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ABS-g:RAc^  ■-
- HI&TORY OX* FEMALE BBOOA'flOH IN INDIA
l*he ed u cation  o f  women had always been  a c h a r a c te r is t ic
fe a tu r e  o f In d ian  l i f e  but daring the chaos th a t  fo llo w ed  the
c o lla p s e  o f the Moghul Jjlmpire in  th e 18th century* i t  d ec lin ed
sh arp ly  tram'-the- d i f f i c ^ t y ' o % p ^  i t  :iix such tu rb u len t
tim es* i'he r i s e  o f  m ission ary  a c t i v i t y 'in  th e 1 9 th  century
*•
brought i t s  r e v iv a l as a u se fu l a u x ilia r y  to  p roslytism * The 
f u l l  s to r y  o f  t h is  ed u ca tion a l a c t iv i t y  i s  to  b e  found in  th e  
Hecords (L e tte r s  Of in d iv id u a l m ission ar ies*  Memoranda, Minute 
Books, Annual Reports', Account Books, X^amphlets, p e r io d ic a ls  
and newspapers) ; o f  th e v a r io u s m ission ary  s o c i e t i e s  which so 
fa r  as appears have never been  examined from t h i s  p o in t o f  
View* ' ■ An esGamination o f  th e s e ■ records 'revea ls  the h ilen t-' " 
p a tie n t  lab ou rs o f  many obscure in d iv id u a ls  which alone made 
th e work o f  t h e ir  mo re i l lu s t r io u s  su cce sso r s  p o ss ib le*
r£h© government, oyersorupulous in  the observance o f i t s  
p led ge o f  r e l ig io u s  n e u tr a l i ty  and n o n -in te r fe ren ce  w ith  
Indian custbips, d id  l i t t l e  f o r  fem ale ed u cation  during t h is  
p er io d , b ut i t s  ^ ind ividual o f f i c e r s  from th e Governor^General 
dowhwak*ds fo s te r e d  i t  and gave i t  the p r e s t ig e  -of th e ir  patrons 
In  th e second h a l f  o f  th e  1 9 th  century m ission ary  example 
re in fo r ced  by th e  r i s e  o f  pure philan thropy u n assoc ia ted
i i
w ith  p r o s e ly t is in g  z e a l  encouraged th e ad option  o f  a h o ld e r  
p o licy *  ^he r i s e  o f  th e  F em in ist Movement b r in g in g  w ith  i t  
a changing con cep tion  o f  Womari’s sphere a lso  gave an im petus 
to  fem ale ed u cation  in  India*;
d ev e lo p in g  under th e se  in f lu e n c e s , fem ale ed u cation  in  
In d ia  was la r g e ly  an e x o t ic  growth* S o c ia l  and economic 
fa c to r s  out across p u re ly  ed u ca tio n a l ones* su c c e ss  depended 
not eo much upon th e  p e r fe c t io n  o f  th e  p lan  as upon th e  
p e r s o n a lity  o f  th o se  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  i t s  execu tion #  hence  
th e  growth o f th e  movement was n ot uniform and few  g e n e r a lis a ­
t io n s  can b e made about th e  whole o f  India# Theugh th ere  i s  
some cor r e la t io n  betw een  men1 s  apd women1 s  education* oth er  
fa c to r s  a lso  co n sid era b ly  in flu e n c e d  the l a t t e r ,  so much so 
th a t  w h ile  men’s  ed u cation  made the g r e a te s t  p rogress in  
Bengal* Bombay and Madras were ahead i n  th e  m atter  o f fem ale  
education* Again though l i t e r a c y  was more g en era l in  Bombay 
and Madras* th e  h ig h er  ed u cation  o f women made g re a ter  progres 
in  Bengal# A lso th e  Moslems though g e n e r a lly  regarded as 
more backward e d u c a tio n a lly  w efe more l i t e r a t e  and more ready  
to  tahe advantage o f  th e  sch o o ls  than th e  Hindus as fa r  as 
fem ale  ed u cation  was concerned except in  Bengal and Bind*
Bven though p r iv a te  and goV erm ontul e f f o r t s  combined 
m erely touched th e  fr in g e  o f  th e  problem* th ey  succeeded  in  \ 
dem onstrating th e  cry in g  need fo r  fem ale ed u ca tio n . They 
l e d  to  th e  r e o r ie n ta t io n  o f  Ind ian  thought on th e  su b jec t and
Indians saw th e need fo r  harm onising ed u cation  w ith  environ­
ment and v ic e  versa# T his le d  to  s o c ia l  reforms# By 1882 
th e  methods o f  fu tu r e  development had a l l  been  d ev ised  and 
te sted #  T his t h e s i s  i s  th e r e fo r e  a study o f th e ed u cation  
o f Indian women during i t s  form ative period*
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: CHAPTER I  ' .
INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND: ENGLAND AND INDIA 1700-1850
E ducation  i s  a fu n c t io n  o f  S o c ie ty  and e d u c a tio n a l  
t h e o r i e s , i n s t i t u t i o n s , and developm ents must be s tu d ie d  in  
th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  S o c ia l  l i f e  and o r g a n is a t io n  o f  th e  p a r t i ­
c u la r  Community which produces them; much o f  t h e ir  v a lu e  
and s ig n i f ic a n c e  becom es apparent o n ly  in  t h i s  c o n te x t . ;
A stu d y  o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia  on W estern l i n e s ,  
th e  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  w hich co in c id ed  ro u g h ly  w ith  th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t o f  B r i t i s h  supremacy over th e  w hole o f th a t  C ontin­
ent , must b e g in , th e r e fo r e  w ith  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  E n g lish  
and In d ian  backgrounds a t  th a t  tim e -  th e  s o i l ,  th a t  i s ,  
from w hich th e  e d u c a tio n a l th e o r ie s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  sprung  
and th e  s o i l  in to  which th ey  were tr a n s p la n te d .
E ig h teen th  Century E ngland, a t  i t s  b e s t , and a t  i t s  
m ost c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , was g a y , o p t im is t ic  and c a r e f r e e , w ith  
an u n q u estio n in g  f a i t h  in  re a so n . I t  was "an age o f  un- : 
ch a llen g ed  a ssu m p tio n s" , and men l iv e d  in  th e  happy b e l i e f  
th a t  th e  s t a t e  o f  S o c ie ty  and modes o f  thought to  w hich th ey  
were accustom ed were "not mere p a ss in g  a s p e c ts  o f  an
ze v e r - s h i f t in g  k a le id o s c o p e , but permanent h a b i t a t io n s ,  th e  
f i n a l  outoome o f reason  and e x p e r ie n c e .” ”Such an age does  
n ot a sp ir e  to  p ro g re ss  though i t  may in  f a c t  be p ro g re ss in g ;  
i t  i s  th a n k fu l fo r  what i t  has w ith ou t deep q u e s t i o n i n g , . .”
I t  was ”a f r e e  and ea sy  S o c ie ty ” * Though th e  d r in k in g , 
gam bling and con n u b ia l i n f i d e l i t y  o f  th e age have probably  
been g r e a t ly  ex a g g e ra ted , th er e  i s  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t ,  u n lik e  
th e  N in eteen th  C entury, i t  was more occu p ied  w ith  e a r th ly  
h ap p in ess than w ith  ”m o r a lity ” . When th e  m ost u n su c c e s s fu l  
o f  a l l  g r e a t p o l i t i c i a n s ,  C harles James Fox sa id  on h i s  
deathbed th a t  he had l iv e d  ”happy” , he spoke th e  tru th *  He 
enjoyed  G reek, L a t in , I t a l i a n ,  and E n g lish  p o etry  ,as much as  
tram ping a f t e r  p a r tr id g e s ,  v i l l a g e  c r ic k e t ,  gam bling or spend­
in g  a r a in y  day a t  Holkham s i t t i n g  under a hedge le a r n in g  
from a ploughman th e  m ystery  o f  the c u ltu r e  o f  tu r n ip s .  
Optimism about England was b ased 'on  a g e n e r a l pessim ism  
about th e  human ra ce  and n ot on a b e l i e f  in  p e r p e tu a l w orld­
wide ”p r o g r e ss” . ^
T h is com placency d id  not e x i s t  among th o se  who looked  
c lo s e s t  a t  th e r e a l i t i e s  o f  E n g lish  l i f e  -  H ogarth , F ie ld in g ,  
S m o lle tt  and th e p h i la n th r o p is t s  who exposed th e  e v i l s  o f  th e  
tim e a s  u n sp a r in g ly  a s  D ick en s h im se lf  . They were
1 . G. M. T revelyan : E n g lish  S o c ia l  H is t o r y . Chapter X I, X II ,
X I I I , e s p e c ia l ly  p ages 339 -41; 347; 4 0 4 -5 .
3r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  sp read in g  a keener s e n s i t iv e n e s s  to  the  
needs and s u f f e r in g s  o f  o th e r s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  th e  p oor. 
T heir a c t i v i t i e s  such as the fo u n d a tio n  o f  C h arity  S ch oo ls  
and o f  h o s p i t a ls  d id  som ething tow ards m it ig a t in g  th e  e v i l s  
o f  th e  a g e . T h is  "Strong b en evo len ce  o f  S o u l” " o v er lea p t  
th e b oun d aries o f  r a c e  and co lo u r" . "Stormy P i t y ” in sp ir e d  
much o f  th e  e loq u en ce and some o f  th e  e r r o r s  o f  Burke and 
Fox on In d ia  and F ran ce. "But even t h e ir  s t r i c t u r e s  kept 
w ith in  th e  l i m i t s  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  and c o n se r v a tiv e  p h i lo s ­
ophy o f  th e  t im e .” W h ilst t h i s  new hum anitarian  s p i r i t
in sp ir e d  p r iv a te  i n i t i a t i v e ,  i t  was n o t stro n g  enough to
1
s t im u la te  any g e n e r a l movement o f reform .
E n g lish  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  r e f l e c t e d  th e s e  te n d e n c ie s .
The Church o f  England was fo r  a l l  p r a c t ic a l  p urposes a 
departm ent o f  th e  S t a t e .  "The A n g lican  p r e a c h e r s , w hatever  
t h e ir  p a r ty , though m ost m arkedly among th e  W higs, kept th e  
m iracu lou s o h a ra cter  o f  C h r is t ia n ity  a s  fa r  a s  p o s s ib le  in  
th e  background. T h eir  r e l i g io n  was a l ib e r a l .a n d  r a t io n a l ­
i s t i c  C h r is t ia n i t y ,  a system  o f  hum anitarian e t h i c s ,  in  which
2
th e  su p ern a tu ra l was l e f t  out o f  s ig h t ."  "The A n glican  
C lergy w as, and a n x io u s to  rem ain , a branch o f  th e
1 . G. M. T revelyan : E n g l is h 'S o c ia l  H is to r y .
2 , E. H alevy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (5 ) ,  
page 14 .
4a r is to c r a c y ."  Above a l l  th in g s  clergym en must be gehtlem en;
and t o  secu re  t h i s  i t  was o f  the f i r s t  im portance th a t th ey
should r e c e iv e  th e ed u ca tio n  w hich a l l  E n g lish  gentlem en  
1
r e c e iv e d . They were drawn from th e  U n iv e r s i t i e s  o f  Oxford 
and Cambridge n e ith e r  o f  which p o sse sse d  a s p e c ia l  o r g a n is ­
a t io n  fo r  th e te a ch in g  o f  C h r is tia n  d o c tr in e .  "At Oxford 
th e o lo g y  was reduced to  one s in g le  q u e s tio n  asked o f  a l l  
ca n d id a te s  fo r  exam in ation . At Cambridge no th e o lo g y  what­
soever  en tered  in to  any o f  the exam in ation s fo r  a d e g r e e ." 2
N e ith e r  were th ey  p o sse sse d  o f  a f a n a t ic a l  re lig io u s  
z e a l .  The A rchbishops and B ish op s were ap p o in ted  by the  
Crown and t h e s e ,  no d ou b t, were p o l i t i c a l  ap p oin tm en ts. The 
low er c le r g y  were appointed  p a r t ly  by them and p a r t ly  by the  
landow ners, u s u a l ly  from among t h e ir  c l i e n t s  and r e l a t i v e s .
The system  o f  accu m u lative b e n e f ic e s  or p l u r a l i t i e s  was
4
g e n e r a lly  p r e v a le n t  and was sa n ctio n ed  by Custom. "The
Churches a c t u a l ly  in  e x is te n c e  were empty; and a c le r g y
devoid  o f  c o n s c ie n t io u s n e s s  or z e a l  had an in t e r e s t  in  t h e ir
5rem aining empty. T h eir  work was th e  e a s ie r ."
E. Halbvy: 
page 15 .
The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le  in  1815(3)
s  • I b id , page 15 .
3 . I b id , page 1 6 .
4 . I b id .  page 17 .
5 . I b id , page 2 0 .
,5
E n g lish  N onconform ity was e q u a lly  under e c l ip s e  in  the  
E ig h teen th  O entury. The T o le r a t io n  Act and an Indem nity  
Act m inim ised  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  some o f  th e  m ost o p p r ess iv e  
l e g i s l a t i o n  p a ssed  a g a in s t  them in  an e a r l i e r  p e r io d . 1  On 
th e  w hole th e  D is se n t in g  S e c ts  in  th e  E ig h teen th  Oentury were 
w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  "the system  o f s e m i- le g a l  t o le r a t io n  by 
which in  p r a c t ic e  th ey  enjoyed a b so lu te  freedom ."^
"Under t h i s  system  o f  t o le r a t io n  th e  p r im it iv e  in s p ir a ­
t io n  o f  N onconform ity began to  ev a p o ra te . The c e s s a t io n  o f  
r e l ig io u s  p e r se c u tio n  produced a d e c l in e  both  o f  uncompromis­
in g  dogmatism and e n t h u s ia s t ic  d e v o tio n . Though th e  s e c t s  
con tin u ed  to  c o n ta in  a mass o f a d h eren ts o f  th e  low er m iddle  
c la s s  a tta c h e d  to  th e  o ld  b e l i e f s  and read y  to  d isc o v e r  and 
denounce th e  d o c tr in a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  t h e ir  m in is te r s  t h e ir  
z e a l  was d e c l in in g  under the im pact o f  two co n tr a ry  in f lu e n c e s .  
F ir s t  t h e ir  th e o lo g ia n s  were in c r e a s in g ly  l e s s  d isp o sed  to  
g iv e  an u n reserved  a s se n t  to  th e  dogma o f  p r e d e s t in a t io n  or  
to  m a in ta in  man’ s a b s o lu te  im potence to  e f f e c t  h i s  s a lv a t io n  
by h i s  own fr e e  w i l l . . .  The G eneral B a p t is t s  th u s sep arated  
from P a r t ic u la r  B a p t is t s  b ecause th ey  m ain ta in ed  th a t  J esu s
d ied  not fo r  th e  e l e c t  a lo n e , but fo r  a l l  men w ith ou t  




Such a s  th e  O o v en tic le  Act and the F iv e  M ile  A ct.
E. H aldvy: The H is to r y  o f  th e E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (5 )
page 36 .
I b id ,  page 37 .
6*.
Once t h e o lo g ic a l  c r i t i c i s m  was p erm itted  i t  d id  n ot. 
remain co n fin ed  to  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  grace a lo n e , and even  
th e fundam ental C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e  o f  T r in it y  was a tta c k e d .  
Under th e  s p i r i t  o f  n a tio n a lism  o f  th e a g e , a t th e c lo s e  o f  
th e cen tu ry  th e P r e sb y te r ia n s  P r ic e  and P r ie s t l e y  went a s fa r
i
a s  to  r e fu s e  "to admit in  J esu s  even a d iv in i t y  o f  su b ord in ate  
rank. They regarded  Him as no more than  a man who enjoyed  
an in tim a te  union  w ith  God, and was endowed w ith  the g i f t  
o f  prophecy and m ira c le -w o rk in g ."  T h is r e v iv e d  S o c in ia n ism , 
henceforw ard known as UnitariahEsm, to  d is t in g u is h  i t  from  
th e  orthodox " T rin itarian ism  under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  P r ice  
and P r ie s t le y  in fe c t e d  a lm ost th e  whole o f  th e  P re sb y ter ia n  
body. What r e l ig io u s  z e a l  cou ld  su rv iv e  when th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
Creed was th u s s tr ip p e d  o f  i t s  lea d in g  f e a t u r e s .
The "hyper-C alvin ism " o f  th e  S e c ts  assumed o th er  eq u a l­
l y  dangerous form s. " I f  s a lv a t io n  i s  a g r a tu ito u s  g i f t  o f  
God, and o f  God a lo n e , i t  i s  not p erm itted  to  a man to  con­
v e r t  h i s  fe llo w -m en . A m in is te r  named B rin e d evelop ed  t h i s  
t h e s i s  and gave r i s e  to  lon g  co n tro v ersy  on th e  p o in t  among 
th e  In depend en ts and th e B a p t i s t s . . .  In  any Church where i t  
e s ta b l is h e d  a fo o t in g  t h i s  q u ie tism  d estro y ed  every  s p e c ie s
g
o f  m iss io n a r y  a c t i v i t y ."
1 . E. H al£vy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le  in  1 8 1 5 (5 ) ,
page 38 .
S . I b id ,  p ages 28-39
Thus D is s e n t  was lo s in g  a l l  cap acitjr  fo r  "propaganda". 
sNo doubt th ere  were o th er  c a u s e s . E n g lish  D is se n t  was 
o rg a n ised  on th e  C on gregation a l b a s is .  Every l i t t l e  group 
th a t  chose to  c o n s t i t u t e  i t s e l f  a sep a ra te  body eqpyed 
s t r i c t  autonomy. Groups o f  th e  same denom ination  could  not 
com bine, and th ey  d id  not a ccep t th e  a u th o r ity  o f  any c e n t r a l ­
is e d  o r g a n is a t io n . D isp u te s  betw een p a s to r s  and congrega­
t io n s  or betw een th e  two s e c t io n s  o f  a co n g reg a tio n  -  the  
ze a lo u s  but poor and th e  r ic h  t r u s te e s  n o t p a r t ic u la r ly  
rem arkable f o r  r e l i g i o u s  z e a l  -  once begun dragged on as  
th ere  was no m achinery to  s e t t l e  them.. F u r th er , a s  a r e ­
s u l t  o f  th e  la c k  o f  c e n tr a l  o r g a n is a t io n , th e  economic con­
d i t io n  o f  m in is te r s  o f D is se n t  a t  a tim e when p r ic e s  were 
r i s in g  was th e o b je c t  o f  u n iv e r sa l complaint.***
Thus E n g lish  P r o te s ta n tism  in  th e  E ig h teen th  Century  
was r e p r e se n te d  by "an E sta b lish e d  Church, a p a th e t ic ,
s c e p t i c a l ,  l i f e l e s s ;  s e c t s  weakened by r a t io n a l is m , un-
2o r g a n ise d , t h e ir  m iss io n a r y  s p i r i t  e x t in c t " .
The grad u al and o r d e r ly  tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f  t h i s  com­
p la c e n t s o c ie t y  and i t s  r e l i g io n  was th e work o f th e  Wes­
ley a n  r e l i g io u s  r e v iv a l  which absorbed th e  sh ock s o f th e
1 . E. H alevy: The H is to r y  of* th e  E n g lish  P eop le  in  ,18 1 5 (3 ) 
p . 3 1 .
2 . I b i d . p . 32
I n d u s tr ia l  and .Srench R e v o lu tio n s . P o l i t i c a l  and economic
.d isc o n te n t , which m ight have found' ex p re ss io n  in  s o c ia l  
as
r e v o lu t io n s /o n  th e c o n t in e n t , was g iv en  a d i f f e r e n t  form by 
John W esley and George W h ite f ie ld . The d i s s a t i s f i e d  work­
men flo c k e d  to  t h e ir  sermons and th o se  o f  t h e ir  d i s c i p l e s .  . \ 
"The popular ferm ent took shape a s  ah o u tb u rst o f  e n th u s ia s t ic  
Chr i  s t  i  an i t y . ” ^
T h is R ev iv a l owed i t s  b eg in n in g  to  "John W esley, whose 
g en iu s  f o r  o r g a n isa t io n  eq u a lled  h i s  g en iu s  for, P reach in g ."
He began p reach in g  in  1739 and was an immediate s u c c e s s .  He 
formed a s k i l f u l l y  organ ised  "Society"  vdthout break ing w i t h ’, 
the E s ta b lish e d  Ohurch e ith e r  on d o c tr in e  or on d i s c ip l in e .
He preached th e  P r o te s ta n t dogm a,of j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by f a i t h .
A man however depraved was capab le o f b e in g  saved b y’v ir tu e  
o f th e S a v io u r’ s d ea th , by a sudden movement o f  i l lu m in a t io n .  
" It was fo r  th e  C h r is t ia n  preacher by .h is  e loq u en ce  to  make . 
h im self: th e in s tr u m e n t;o f th e  D iv in e  W ill ,  to  s t im u la te
’ C on version s1 . . . . .  to  procure fo r  h i s  h ea rers  an immediate
* £sen se  o f h o l in e s s ,  a c e r ta in ty  o f  S a lv a t io n ."  "In i t s  
fou n d er’ s in te n t io n  such p reach ers m erely  c o n s t itu te d  a 
s p e c ie s  o f  la y  th ir d  o rd er , whose m iss io n  was to  com plete the  
work o f th e  c le r g y  and to  in s p ir e  th e  Church w ith  th e  d ev o tio n
1 . E. Halfevy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (3 ) .
p . 11 and Gn M. Young. E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland , V o l. XI
p . 4 7 0 . "WUsleyanism" B unting s a id 1, " is  as much opposed
to  democracy as i t  i s  to  s in ."
S. E. H,al$vy: The H is to r y  o f  the E n g lish  P eople in  1 8 1 5 (3 )
p . 1 1 .
9o f a genuine C h r i s t ia n i t y .”■*
At f i r s t  th e  M eth o d ists  preaohed in  the churches a t  
B r i s t o l ,  N ew castle  and L o n d o n L a t e r  when the c le r g y  got 
alarmed and forbade th e  u se o f  ch u rch es, th ey  preaohed in  
market p la c e s  and open f i e l d s  to  huge a u d ie n c e s . "Driven  
from th e A n glican  Churoh, and c a r r ied  away by th e  v ery  
enthusiasm  which th ey  had e x c it e d ,  th ey  d r i f t e d  a lm ost un­
c o n s c io u s ly  in to  the sphere o f  th e d is s e n t in g  s e c t s .  W esley  
th e r e fo r e  founded a h ig h ly  c e n tr a l is e d  o r g a n is a t io n  c o n s i s t ­
in g  o f  C ir c u it s  M eetin g , D i s t r i c t  M eeting and Annual C onfer­
ence on th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f  th e  Church o f  England."
W esleyan in f lu e n c e  spread to  th e  D is s e n t in g  b o d ie s  axd 
to  th e  E s ta b lis h e d  Church. I t  brought to  them "a s p i r i t  o f  
r e a c t io n  a g a in s t  th e  r a t io n a lis m  and rep u b lica n ism  o f  the
o
o ld  N on con form ity .” The N onconform ist academ ies which had 
produced a P r ie s t le y  and had enjoyed such a h ig h  r e p u ta tio n  
fo r  t h e ir  academ ic work d e c l in e d . "The new p reach ers were 
i l l i t e r a t e  e n th u s ia s t s  v ersed  o n ly  in  th e  m ethods o f  th a t  
popular o ra to r y  which was b e s t  f i t t e d  t o  awaken in  th e  
assem bled crowd a ’r e v i v a l 1 o f  r e l ig io u s  f e e l i n g ,  an em otion al 
or ’ e x p e r im e n ta l’ C h r is t ia n i t y .  The D is s e n te r s  drew t h e ir  
members from th e low er c la s s e s  o f the p o p u la tio n ; th ey  were
I.E . H a l S v y : H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le  in  1 8 1 5 (3 ) p . 5S 
Ib id  p . 39
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sm all sh o p -k e ep ers , sm a ll farm ers, a r t i s a n s ,  and a g r ic u ltu r a l  
lab ou rers*  The example o f Methodism a t tr a c te d  them ra th er  
to  p r iv a te  r e l i g i o u s  g a th e r in g s  h e ld  fo r  m utual e d i f i c a t io n  
than to  th e  o ld -fa sh io n e d  se m i-r a tio n a lism  o f  a P r ic e  w e l l -  
v ersed  in  th e o lo g y . A young man who cou ld  d is t in g u is h  h im se lf  
by th e  ferv o u r  o f  h i s  e x h o r ta tio n  or th e  charm o f h i s  e loq u en ce  
would be c a l le d  upon to  preach and pray more o f te n  than th e  
o th e r s ,"  Admirers and fr ie n d s  would th en  urge him to  abandon 
h i s  tra d e  and e n te r  th e  p r o fe s s io n a l  m in is tr y . "He m ight 
s c a r c e ly  know how to  read or w r i t e ,  and would en te r  one o f  
th e  Academ ies o f  h is  denom ination . T his pompous d es ig n a ­
t io n  con cea led  a very m odest r e a l i t y .  For a low fe e  a 
m in is te r  took  a few  b o a rd ers , and taught them in  th e  i n t e r ­
v a ls  o f  h i s  p rea c h in g . H is  p u p ils  a s s i s t e d  him and went on to  
preach in  th e  neighbourhood. In  t h e ir  spare tim e th e y  le a r n t  
grammar and s p e l l in g ;  G reek, Hebrew and T heology  were out 
o f  th e  q u e s t io n . D is s e n te r s  o f  th e  o ld  sc h o o l so r r o w fu lly
ad m itted  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e te r io r a t io n  o f  t h e ir  m in is te r s
1and c o n g r e g a tio n s ."
A nother e f f e c t  o f  Methodism on E n g lish  N onconform ity was 
to  curb i t s .  " s p ir i t  o f  an arch ic  autonomy". The M eth od ist
1 , E. H albvy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eople in  1 8 1 5 (5 ) .
pages 4 1 -2 .
N o tic e  th e  s im i la r i t y  w ith  th e  e&ucaMcnof W. H. Oavy, 
th e f i r s t  B a p t is t  M iss io n a ry  to  In d ia .
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preacher was a b le  to  p u b lich  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  th e  grow th o f  
i t s  o r g a n is a t io n ; th e N onconform ists S e c t s  cou ld  n o t .
F oreign  M is s io n s , t o o ,  fo r  the co n v ersio n  o f n o n -b e lie v e r s ,  
cou ld  be supported  o n ly  by co n g re g a tio n s  com bining to  send 
out m is s io n a r ie s  a t  j o in t  e x p e n se .3* . G radually  th e  s e c t s  
succumbed to  a t ig h te n in g  o f  th e ir  o r g a n is a t io n .
As t h e ir  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  autonomy weakened so d id , t h e ir  
in d iv id u a lism  in  p o l i t i e s .  From th e  b eg in n in g  N onconform ity  
t had been th e  r e l ig io n  o f  th e  m id d le -c la sse s , though a few  
D is s e n te r s  had s a t  in  th e  House o f  L ord s. The more w ea lth y  
D is s e n te r s  u s u a lly  jo in ed  th e  Church o f  England n o t from  
r e l ig io u s  c o n v ic t io n , but to  become gentlem en  and a r i s t o c r a t s .  
The W esleyan body ren d ered  th e t r a n s i t io n  im p e r c e p t ib le .
T h is  accep ta n ce  o f th e  "su b ord in ate  p o s it io n "  was ch a r a c te r ­
i s t i c  o f th e  s p i r i t  o f  D is s e n t .  "The m id d le -c la s s  Noncon­
fo r m is t  was co n ten t to  be d e sp ise d  by th e  members o f  a 
Church which h is  own fa m ily  m ight someday e n te r .  He com­
p en sated  h im se lf  by in d u lg in g  in  even deeper contem pt fo r  
th e  common p eo p le  o f  th e  f i e l d s  or f a c t o r i e s  from whom h i s  
fa m ily  had em e r g e d ... The e l i t e  o f  th e w o r k in g -c la s s , th e  ‘ 
hard-w orking and cap ab le b o u r g e o is , had been imbued by th e  
E v a n g e lic a l movement from which the e s ta b l is h e d  order had
1 . E. H alevy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (5 )
page 4 3 .
n o th in g  to  f e a r . !! From 1792-1815 th ere  was an u n in terru p ted  v 
d e c lin e  o f  th e  r e v o lu tio n a r y  s p ir i t  among th e s e c t s . 3*
True John W esley had been d riven  from th e  E sta b lish e d  
Church o f  which he was an ordained p r ie  s t .  But he l e f t  a • ■. ,
rearguard under whose " d ir e c t io n  th e Old Low Ohurch P arty  was 
o rg a n ised , no lo n g er  a s  o f  o ld , l i b e r a l  and r a t i o n a l i s t ,  but 
p ie t i s t ; ,  o r , as i t  was term ed, e v a n g e l ic a l" . , : "The b rid ge  
between E stab lish m en t and D is s e n t ,  as a ls o  betw een a n t i -  
Jacobin  and L ib e r a l, was found in  th e sm all but in f lu e n t ia l  y  
E v a n g e lic a l P arty ."  Except fo r  C harles Simeon and Isa a c  : ;;
M ilner o f  Cambridge, th e  lea d in g  s a in t s  (a s  th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  
were p o p u la r ly  c a l le d )  were laymen -  W ilb erforce  h im s e l f , 
th e  Buxtons and th e  Clapham S e c t .  The s tr o n g e s t  typ e o f  
E n g lish  gentlem an in  th e new era was o f te n  e v a n g e l ic a l .
The Movement spread from below upwards. U n t il  th e o u t­
break o f  th e French R ev o lu tio n  the e v a n g e l ic a ls  e x e r c ise d  l i t t l e  
in f lu e n c e  oh th e  la t i tu d in a r ia n  E sta b lish e d  Church or on th e  
fr e e  l i v e s  o f  th e en jo y in g  c l a s s e s . But when th e se  c la s s e s  K; 
saw t h e ir  p r iv i l e g e s  and p o s s e s s io n s  th rea ten ed  by Jacobin  doc­
t r in e s  from a c r o ss  th e  C hannel, a sharp r e v u ls io n  from French
1 . E . Halftvy: The H isto ry  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (5 ) ,
/■■.v.' pp. 4 7 -8 . ,yy ,
2 . I b id , p . 56
3 . G. M. T reve lyan : i E n g lish  S o c ia l  H is t o r y , p . 494
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Tatheism  and d eism 1 , prepared a fa v ou rab le  s o i l  f o r  g r e a te r  
S e r io u s n e s s 1 among the gentry*. In d iffe r e n t!a m  and la t i t u d -
V*
in a r ia n ism  in  r e l ig io n  now seemed s e d it io u s  and u n p a tr io t ic ,  
and a con cu rren t change in  manners took  p la c e ,  from l i c e n s e  
or g a ie t y ,  to  h y p o c r isy  or to  v ir t u e .  Fam ily p rayers spread  
from the m erchant1s household  to  th e  d in in g  room o f  th e  
country  h o u s e .”"1'
T h is change to  r e l i g i o u s  " se r io u s n e s s ” though engendered  
through an a n ti-J a c o b in  p a n ic , went s u f f i c i e n t l y  deep to  
su rv iv e  th e peace in  1815 . "The V ic to r ia n  gentlem an and h i s  
fa m ily  were more r e l ig io u s  in  t h e ir  h a b it s  and sober in  t h e ir  
ton e o f  thought than t h e ir  p r e d e c e sso r s  in  th e l ig h t -h e a r te d  
days o f Horace W alpole and C harles Fox. The E n g lish  o f a l l  
c la s s e s  formed in  th e  N in eteen th  Century a s tr o n g ly  P r o te s ta n t  
n a tio n ;  m ost o f  them were r e l i g io u s ,  and m ost o f  them ( in c lu d ­
in g  th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s  and A g n o stic s)  were ’ s e r io u s 1 , w ith  th a t  
stro n g  p reoccu p a tio n  w ith  m o r a lity  which i s  th e  m erit and 
danger o f  P u rita n  c h a r a c te r . In  t h e ir  double a n x ie ty  to  
obey a g iv en  e t h ic a l  code and to  fg e t  on 1 in  p r o f i ta b le  b u s i­
n e s s ,  th e t y p ic a l  men o f  the, new age over look ed  some o f  th e  
o th er  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  l i f e .  An in d iv id u a l i s t  com m ercialism  
and an e q u a lly  in d iv id u a l i s t  type o f r e l i g io n  combined to  
produce a breed o f  s e l f - r e l i a n t  and r e l i a b l e  men, good
1 . G*. M. T revelyan : E n g lish  S o c ia l  H is t o r y , page 493 .
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c i t i z e n s  in  many r e s p e c t s ,  but P h i l i s t i n e s 1 . , ,  n e ith e r
machine in d u str y  nor e v a n g e lic a l  r e l ig io n  had any use fo r
*1
a r t  or b e a u t y . , ," x
Another s e t  o f  p eop le  who e x e r c ise d  a very  im portant 
in f lu e n c e  on N in eteen th  Oentury England were th e  P h ilo so p h ic  
r a d ic a ls ,  b e t te r  known a s  B entham ites or U t i l i t a r ia n s .  In  
some ways th ey  were the v ery  o p p o s ite  o f  W esley and W hite- 
f i e l d ,  though th ey  p o sse sse d  equal en th u siasm . "Their 
thorough-going r a t io n a lis m  was in  s t r ik in g  c o n tr a st  w ith  th e  
em otionalism  o f  th e  E v a n g e lic a ls ." 2  Rapid s c i e n t i f i c  p ro g ress  
had le d  to  a m ech a n istic  con cep tion  o f th e  U n iverse  and the  
U t i l i t a r ia n s  were th e  c h ie f  exponents o f t h i s  a t t i t u d e .  
A ccording to  them "the human so u l i s  a compound o f  elem entary  
f e e l i n g s ,  p s y c h ic a l  atom s, a g reea b le  f e e l in g s  and d is a g r e e ­
ab le  f e e l i n g s ,  which d i f f e r  in  in t e n s i t y ,  d u r a tio n , number 
and th e  manner o f  th e ir  m utual com bination . And the law s 
which govern th e ir  a s s o c ia t io n  are  few and s im p le , th e  law  o f  
a s s o c ia t io n  by l ik e n e s s  and th e  law o f a s s o c ia t io n  by c o n t ig ­
u ity ,"  The a r t  o f  ed u ca tio n  would th e r e fo r e  c o n s is t  in  
e f f e c t in g  in  th e  minds o f c h ild r e n  such an a s s o c ia t io n  o f  
id e a s  th a t th e  c h ild  could  no lon ger  sep a ra te  h is  p erson a l
- — - - 4 9 3  "
1 . G-. M. T revelyan: E n g lish  S o c ia l  H is to r y . /  T his w i l l
e x p la in  the in to le r a n c e  o f  men l i k e  John Lawrence and 
th e d e s tr u c t io n , u n w it t in g ly , o f  n a t iv e  p a tte r n s  o f  
a r t  by the w iv es o f  th e i  r m is s io n a r ie s .
2 , E, Halfevy: The H is to r y  o f  th e E n g lish  P eop le in  1 8 1 5 (3 ) ,
page 206 .
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h ap p in ess from th e  h ap p in ess o f o th e r s . The a r t  o f l e g i s ­
la t io n  would c o n s is t  in  producing a s im ila r  r e s u l t  in  th e  
mind o f  th e a d u lt .  For th e  U t i l i t a r ia n  th e sc ie n c e  o f pen­
o lo g y  meant th e a n a ly s is  o f  crime and punishm ent in to  th e ir  
c o n s t itu e n t  e le m e n ts , th e ir  atom s, and th e esta b lish m en t o f < 
an a ccu ra te  p rop ortion  between the two s e t s  o f  fa c to r s . I t  
was sim ply a sc ie n c e  o f c a lc u la t io n  and rea so n in g  and l i t t l e  
beyond. They ffn e g le c te d  as u s e le s s  learn ed  r e se a r c h , know­
led ge  o f th e h i s t o r i c a l  growth o f  law ". They embodied "the  
h atred  o f  the reform er fo r  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ,  o f  th e s e l f -  
educated man fo r  the U n iv e r s ity  sch o la r" .
The W esleyan brought hope to  a l l  s in n e r s  by in s i s t in g  
th a t  every  man could  be saved through the agency o f  la y -  
p r ie s t s  who could  h e lp  to  k in d le  th e  d iv in e  spark in  th e  
human b r e a s t .  The s c i e n t i f i c  ach ievem ents o f  th e  age led  
the U t i l i t a r ia n s  to  e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c lu s io n s . They 
embodied th e new f a i t h  o f  man in  h is  own pow ers. There 
b e l i e f  in  p ro g ress  was based upon s t e a d i ly  r i s in g  incom es 
and s t e a d i ly  im proving stan d ard s o f l i v i n g .  During the  
y ea rs  1815-50 the purchasing c a p a c ity  o f  c la s s e s  above the
p
w age-earn ing l e v e l  "was a l l  but doubled". In v e n tio n s  were
1 . E. Hal&vy: The H is to r y  o f  th e  E n g lish  P eople in  1 8 1 5 /5 ) . p. 
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  how t h i s  resem bled th e  d e c lin e  of 
th e . learn ed  s p i r i t  among th e  e v a n g e lic a l  s e c t s .  See 
page;; 1 0 . Thus both le d  to  a c e r ta in  narrowing o f  o u t­
lo o k .
2 . G-. M, Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland, Volume I I ,  page 417
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s t i l l  coming and th er e  seemed no l im it  to  m an's powers and 
a b i l i t i e s .  There was no need o f a D e ity . From th e  deism  
o f  Paine and P r ie s t le y  th e la t e r  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  moved to  th e  
p o s it io n  o f  denying God a lto g e th e r . U t i l i t a r ia n  propaganda 
was fr a n k ly  a t h e i s t i c .
D e sp ite  th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  d ivergen ce betw een the two move 
ments in  p r a c t ic e  th ey  were c lo s e ly  a l l i e d .  How d id  t h i s  
come about? U t i l i t a r ia n is m  was a p h ilo so p h y  w h o lly  p r a c t ic a l  
As such i t  re sp e c ted  th e  se lf- im p o se d  d i s c ip l in e  and m is s io n ­
ary z e a l  o f  th e  C h r is tia n  s e c t s .  There may be no God and 
no Kingdom o f  Heaven to  come, but " en lig h ten ed  s e l f - in t e r e s t "  
demanded th e  postponem ent o f  the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f im m ediate 
d e s ir e s  and wants in  the in t e r e s t s  o f  fu tu r e  h ap p in ess . 
H appiness cou ld  be purchased a t  th e  c o s t  o f  labour and 
s u f fe r in g . T h is law o f  work im p lic i t  in  Bentham 's m oral 
a r ith m e tic  in trod u ced  an unden iab le elem ent o f  a s c e t ic is m
in to  a system  which o th erw ise  p ro fessed  to  be based on hedon-
1
i s t i c  a ssu m p tion s. U t i l i t a r i a n s ,  E v a n g e lic a ls  and C la s s ic a l  
eco n o m ists , w hatever t h e ir  b e l i e f s ,  a l ik e  agreed th a t "by 
in d u stry  and a b s t in e n c e , th e  employer may en la rg e  th e  m arket, 
fo r  h i s  goods; by in d u s tr y , and c o n tin e n c e , th e  workman may 
in c r e a se  h i s  p urch asin g  power, and l im i t  th e  numbers o f h is
1 . N ote th e  s t r i c t  ed u ca tion  and d i s c ip l in e  under which 
lam es S te a r t  M il l  brought up h is  son John.
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c la s s :  p ro g ress  l i k e  s a lv a t io n  i s  th e  reward o f  v ir t u e ,  o f
d i l ig e n c e  and s e l f - e d u c a t io n ;  o f P rovidence and s e l f -  
con tro l*  11 A l l  t i ie  ev o lu tio n a ry  sp e c u la tio n  o f  th e  p er io d  
has f o r  i t s  background Malt h i s 1 s t o i c  v i s io n  o f  th a t  rem ote, 
a u s te r e , d i v in i t y ,  "whose purpose i s  e v e r  t o  b r in g  a mind 
out o f  th e  Clod*"'*'
No doubt the in d iv id u a lism  o f  th e U t i l i t a r ia n s  was 
d if f e r e n t  from th e th e o lo g ic a l  in d iv id u a lism  o f  th e P r o t e s t ­
a n t s ,  but i t  was not r a d ic a l ly  a n t i - s o c ia l*  Though c o n f i ­
ning S ta te -a c t io n  to  narrow l im i t s  th ey  d id  n ot e x c lu d e  S ta te  
in te r v e n t io n  a lto g e th e r . In f a c t ,  th ey  look ed  to  th e  
l e g i s la t u r e  fo r  th e  esta b lish m en t o f  a harmony o f  in te r e s t s *  
Even when th ey  re sen ted  Government in te r fe r e n c e  they en cou r­
aged th e  form ation  o f v o lu n ta ry  a s s o c ia t io n s  whose members 
pursued a common p o l ic y  w ith  regard to  an agreed end, 
su rren d er in g  a p a r t o f t h e ir  independence in  th e  p rocess*
From v o lu n ta ry  a s s o c ia t io n s  to  a co -o p era tio n  w ith  o th ers  
was but th e  n ext step* The e v i l s  and problems o f  in d u s tr ia l  
s o c ie t y  c a l le d  f o r  immediate and courageous a c t io n . The 
h ig h  r a te  o f  m o r ta lity  in  tow ns, i l l i t e r a c y ,  ju v e n ile  d e l in ­
quency, drunkenness, f i l t h y  l i v in g  c o n d it io n s  were f a c t s  on 
T&iich th e r e  co u ld  be no two o p in io n s . S ecu la r  p h ilan th rop y
1* G* M* Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland , Volume I I ,  page 421*
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th e r e fo r e  combined w ith  P r o te s ta n t  D is se n t t o  fa c e  them.
Here again  th e  cem enting fo r c e  was su p p lied  by th e  E v a n g e lic a ls .  
’'Between th e  s e c u la r  in d iv id u a lism  o f  Bent ham and the author­
ita r ia n  C h r is t ia n ity  o f  the High Churchman, th e  l i b e r a l  P r o t e s t ­
an tism  o f  th e  U n ita r ia n s , S c o t t i s h  C alvin ism  and th e  M ethodist 
s e c t s ,  th e  E v a n g e lic a lism  o f  th e  Low Church P a rty  c o n s t itu te d  
a s e r ie s  o f im p ercep tib le  t r a n s i t io n s . 1*1
Thus in  th e  sphere o f education  t h e ir  id e a s  approxim ated  
enough to  perm it c o -o p e r a tio n . The E v a n g e lic a ls  accep ted  th e  
t h e s i s  o f  Oxford L ib era lism  th a t ’'v ir tu e  i s  th e  c h i ld  o f  know­
le d g e :  v ic e  o f  ign oran ce: th e r e fo r e  ed u c a tio n , p e r io d ic a l
l i t e r a t u r e ,  r a ilr o a d  t r a v e l l in g ,  v e n t i la t io n ,  and th e  a r t o f
l i f e ,  when f u l l y  c a r r ie d  o u t, serve  t o  make a p o p u la tio n  moral 
2
and happy.'* On th e  o th er  hand th e  P rosp ectu s o f th e  Roch­
d a le  P io n e e r s , d ec la red  w ith  equal f e l i c i t y  as 11 th e  o b je c ts  o f  
* th is  S o c ie t y 1 . . .  The moral and i n t e l l e c t u a l  advancement o f  
i t s  members. I t  p rov id es them w ith  g r o c e r ie s ,  b u tch er ’ s
g
m eat, drapery g o o d s, c lo t h e s ,  and c l o g s . ’*
The sen tim en ta l hum anitarianism  o f  J .  J .  R ousseau, which  
e a r l i e r  had drawn a t te n t io n  to  th e  in s tr u c t io n  o f  c h ild r e n ,
1 . E. Hal^vy: The H isto ry  o f the E n g lish  P eop le  in  1815(3) ,
page 215.
2. Newman: A p olog ia  Note A. Quoted in  Q-. M. Young: E arly
V ic to r ia n  E ngland. Volume I I ,  page 418.
5 . Ib id .
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and had in sp ir e d  much o f  the work o f  Mrs. Trimmer and Mrs.
Sherwood in  c r e a t in g  a c h ild r e n 1 s l i t e r a t u r e ,  was fa llo w ed  up
hy th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  through the opening o f  Sunday S ch o o ls .
T h eir  o b jec t was the sa m b ifica tio n  o f  th e  Lord1 s Day and th e
s a lv a t io n  o f  s o u ls .  The L an castr ian  s c h o o ls ,  which were
d is t in g u is h e d  by th e  employment o f  m onitors f o r  te a ch in g  and
a system  o f  honours and h u m ilia tio n s  fo r  th e  m aintenance o f
d i s c i p l i n e ,  a ls o  d er iv ed  t h e i r  in s p ir a t io n  from th e  same 
1
so u rce . But L an caster  was a bad manager and was soon in ­
vo lved  in  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The B r i t i s h  and F o re ig n  
School S o c ie ty  was formed t o  take over th e se  sc h o o ls  and  
proved ,fa pow erful agency fo r  the prom otion o f  p op u lar educa- 
tion '* . The prom oters o f  t h i s  S o c ie ty  in c lu d ed  b o th  E v a n g e li­
c a ls  and U t i l i t a r i a n s .  The l a t t e r  founded a branch o f th e
o
S o c ie ty  at W estminster* R e lig io u s ly  th e se  sch o o ls  were 
n eu tra l a s between th e  d i f f e r e n t  C h r is tia n  s e c t s ,  and th a t to  
a c e r ta in  e x te n t  e x p la in s  wlsy they in sp ir e d  the h o s t i l i t y  of 
th e  High Church P a rty .
Hum anitarian a c t iv i t y  was th e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  form in  
which th e  r e l ig io u s  p ie t y  o f  th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  snd th e
1 . Josep h  L a n ca ster , a Quaker, opened a sm all sch o o l in  Lon­
don in  1798 on th e se  l i n e s .  He was s a id  t o  have borrowed
th e m o n ito r ia l system  'from an A n glican  Clergyman, D octor
B e l l ,  who had found i t  in use in  Madras.
S. E. H alevy: The H isto ry  o f  the E n g lish  P eo p le  in  1 8 1 5 (5 ) ,  .
Volume I I I ,  page 157.
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reform ing z e a l o f  th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s  was m anifested* Church
E v a n g e lic a l ,  D is s e n te r  and fr e e - th in k in g  R ad ical a l l  combined
to  h r in g  ahout the a b o l it io n  o f  s la v e - tr a d e  and d u e llin g  and
th e  prom otion o f o th er  reform s such as th e  Reform o f  Poor 
1
Laws*
‘ I t  i s  c le a r  th a t though w idely  d if f e r e n t  th e  two move­
ments ran p a r a l le l  to  each  other* T heir body o f  d o c tr in e s  
was f'th e  r e f l e c t io n  o f  an e x c e p tio n a l e x p e r ie n c e , the r e l i ­
g io u s  ex p er ien ce  o f  a n a tio n  undergoing a moral r e v iv a l ,  i t s  
s o c ia l  ex p er ien ce  during a r e v o lu t io n  in  th e  methods o f  p ro -  
d u c tio n 11» In  both  c a se s  a broader view  was to  show th a t  
n e ith e r  was more than  a " p ro v is io n a l s y n th e s is 11 a r is in g  from  
th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  new in d u s tr ia l  s o c ie t y .  In t h e ir  
expanding, e n t h u s ia s t ic  optimism th ey  f a i l e d  t o  se e  th a t  
t h e i r  p r a c t ic a l  id e a ls  were at odds w ith  t h e ir  r e l ig io u s  
p r o fe s s io n s ,  and t h e ir  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  was a t i s s u e  w ith
o
th e ir  in t e l l ig e n c e .  The A g n o stics  and T ra cta r ia n s  v/ho 
d en ied  t h e ir  in t r o s p e c t iv e  e t h ic s  and C o n serv a tiv es  and 
S o c i a l i s t s ,  who ch a llen g ed  th e ir  co m p e titiv e  co n cep tio n  o f  
th e  S t a t e ,  rep resen t th e  subsequent r e a c t io n  a g a in st  them.
I f  th e ir  narrow ou tlook  dimmed th e  v is io n  o f  th e
1 . E Hal&vy: The H isto ry  o f th e  E n g lish  P eo p le  in  1 8 1 5 (5 K
p ages 81-2*
G. M. T revelyan : E n g lish  S o c ia l H is to r y , page 495.
2* G* M. Young: E a r ly  V ic to r ia n  Eng lan d , page 426*
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E v a n g e lic a ls  and U t i l i t a r ia n s ,  i t  su p p lied  a sharp edge t o . 
th e ir  e f f o r t s .  They had succeeded in  en fo rc in g  upon Society;: 
a c e r ta in  m o r a lity  and iii  e s ta b lis h in g  "’th e  r e ig n  - o f v ir t u e " . : :
Biit som ething v i t a l  was l o s t  in  th e p r o c e ss . Ilnder t h e ir  - 
s e g is  th e  n a t io n a l ch aracter  was changing; "the ruddy, ca re ­
l e s s  Englishman, o f  th e  E ighteen th  Century^ tu rb u len t, but \  
p la c a b le , as ready w ith  h i s  fr ie n d sh ip s  as w ith  h i s  f i s t s  / : ;:
seemed to  be making way fo r  a p a i l id ,  s u l le n  s to c k , tw is te d  
in  mind and body . ” 1  The m id d le -c la s s e s  were p r o g r e s s iv e ly  
becoming "more, r e g u la r , sober and r e s p e c ta b le , c lea n er  in  
body and more d e l ic a t e  in  speech."  In  t h e ir  e f f o r t s  to  
b e t te r  th em selves th ey  were drawing away from the poor.
Each sub-stratum  was s tr u g g lin g  .to r a is e  i t s e l f  and draw : •
away from th e one below "accen tu atin g  i t s  newly acquired, 
refinem ents, and en fo rc in g  them w ith  ce n so r io u s  v ig i la n c e ." 2
. The f a i lu r e  to  a p p rec ia te  t h i s  c e n tr ifu g a l  ten d en cy  o f y .  
S o c ie t y , d e sp ite  a l l  th e ir  z e a l , l im ite d  th e ir  ach ievem en te, f ;; 
C la ss -fr ic t io n r c o n t in u e d  to  in crea se  in  s p it e  o f the e s ia b - / ;  
lish m en t o f "C ity M iss io n s , Savings Banks, .Mechanics-V 
I n s t i t u t e s  and D is p e n s a r ie s , by in s t i t u t io n s  o f every; creed  
and s iz e  and o b je c t ,  from the Coal C lub, th e  B lanket. Club, 
and the L a d ie sT V Child Bed Linen Club up to  th e  grea t s o c i e t ie s  y
1, G-. M. Young: Early YictorIan England. Volume II % page 45S.
£ . I b id . p. 455 V-
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fo r  th e  d i f f u s io n  o f u s e fu l  knowledge, r e l ig io u s  know ledge, 
ed u cation  and tem perance, and th e  p r o v is io n  o f  a d d it io n a l  
c u r a te s* 11 What use were cheap papers and t r a c t s  to  a popula­
t io n  which could  not read them?1 The p a ss io n  fo r  ed u cation  
which u n ite d  th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  and U t i l i t a r ia n s  was p a r t i a l l y  
fr u s tr a te d  "by th e  absence o f  any fo u n d a tio n s on which to 
b u ild .  The M echanics1 I n s t i t u t e s  from which so much was 
hoped 11 sank in to  p la y -c e n tr e s  fo r  s e r io u s  c le r k s 11. Not u n t i l  
n a tio n a l in s t i t u t io n s  had been m odernised by th e  a tta c k s  o f  
th e  B entham ites on t h e ir  in e f f ic ie n c y  could a n a t io n a l system  
o f  ed u cation  be b u i l t  up* The antagonism  o f  th e  s e c t s ,  
which made r e l ig io n  in  sch o o ls  one o f  th e  most c o n tr o v e r s ia l  
i s s u e s  o f  th e  N in e teen th  C entury, fu r th e r  retard ed  p rogress#  
But when th e tim e came th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s  p layed  s u r p r is in g ly  
l i t t l e  p a rt in  d eterm in in g  th e  trend  o f  ed u ca tio n a l d ev e lo p ­
ment. The r i s e  o f  S o c i a l i s t  thought o f  w hich th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s  
were fo reru n n ers -  note th e  con version  o f  John S tu a r t M ill  to  
S o c ia lism  -  and th e  a n x ie ty  of the C o n serv a tiv es  11 to  d ish ”
1 . Cr* M. Young: E a r ly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland , Volume I I ,  page 464.
In  H u ll o f  th e  5 ,0 0 0  c h ild r en  who had been to  sch o o l 800 
cou ld  n o t read , 1 ,8 0 0  could not w r ite , ju s t  h a l f  cou ld  not 
do a sum. Prom m arriage r e g is t e r s  i t  appears th a t one 
th ir d  o f  th e  men and tw o -th ir d s  o f th e  women were i l l i t e r ­
a te . In M anchester about 1*810 s ig n e r s  were 52 per c e n t . ,  
th e markers 48; by 1838 th e p rop ortion  had only moved to  
55 and 45.
A lso  E. Hal&vy: The H isto ry  o f  th e E n g lish  P eop le  in
1 8 1 5 (5 ) .  pages 152 -53 .
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the" S o c i a l i s t s  were f a c t o r s  o f  g r e a te r  im portance in  the 
subsequent p er io d .
B r ie f ly ,  th e n , th e  2 ea l o f  th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s  and Evangel 
i c a l s  made them more e f f e c t i v e ,  and th e r e fo r e  more s o c i a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t  than th e  more com placent E ig h te e n th  Century  
r a t io n a l i s t s .  But rap id  m a te r ia l p ro g ress  in sp ir e d  them 
w ith  a new f a i t h ,  and th ey  u n h e s ita t in g ly  su b scr ib ed  to  th e  
dogma o f  "P rogress" . E v a n g e lica lism  was fr a n k ly  "em otional"  
U t i l i t a r ia n s  reduced reason  to  sim ple lo g ic  and m ech a n istic  
law s. B oth  lack ed  th e  b roader human sym pathies o f  the  
E ig h teen th  Century and were s in g u la r ly  w anting in  im agina­
t io n .  T heir s tr e n g th  la y  in  knowing what th ey  w anted, and 
in  e v o lv in g  the tech n iq u e o f  vo lu n tary  o r g a n isa t io n s  to  
a ch iev e  t h e ir  en d s. But t h e i r  u n im a g in a tiv en ess  m inim ised  
th e ir  ach ievem ents which might o th erw ise  have been c o n s id e r ­
ab ly  g r e a te r . Abroad th e  e f f e c t  was, however, s t i l l  more 
u n fo r tu n a te , e s p e c ia l ly  in  In d ia ; fo r  by t h e i r  unim agin­
a t iv e n e s s  and la c k  o f human sympathy th ey  c e r ta in ly  c o n tr i­
b u ted , u n w it t in g ly , t o  th e  w idening o f th e  g u l f  between the  
r a c e s . I t  happened in  t h i s  way.
The em otionalism  o f  th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  and th e  sim ple  
m ech a n istic  co n cep tio n  o f  human nature o f  th e  U t i l i t a r ia n s
1 . H. Kohn: H isto i-y  o f N atio n a lism  in  th e  E a s t , page 101
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made them l e s s  r e c e p t iv e  to  th e  tru e atmosphere o f  In d ia . 
L i t t l e  d id  they r e a l i s e  th a t a d e fe a te d  n a t io n , co n sc io u s  o f  
a g lo r io u s  p a s t ,  needs most d e l ic a t e  and c a r e fu l h and ling; 
th a t i t  has to  "be persuaded out o f  i t s  p r e ju d ic e s  and i s  to o  
proud to  h ear b e in g  le c tu r e d  a t .  I t  holds th e  more te n a c io u s ­
l y  t o  i t s  supposed t r a i t s  and c u ltu r e . I t  i s  h y p e r -s e n s it iv e  
to  a l l  c r i t ic is m ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  o f  i t s  womanhood* Moslems 
b o y co tted  th e new E n g lish  sc h o o ls  and th e  Hindus su lk ed  only  
to  a tte n d  them under econom ic d u r e ss . Even most o f  th e  few  
E n g lish -ed u ca ted  In d ian s showed a marked d i s in c l in a t io n  to  
change e i t h e r  th e ir  r e l ig io n  or t h e ir  s o c ia l  h a b it s .  T h is  
on ly  b ew ild ered  th e  m iss io n a r ie s  and th e  B r i t i s h  o f f i c i a l s .  
T heir c r i t ic i s m s ,  to  t h e ir  bew ilderm ent, had th e  e f f e c t  o f  
fu r th e r  en tren ch in g  orthodoxy. A d isp la y  o f  broader humanity 
and g r e a te r  a p p r ec ia tio n  o f  I n d ia ’ s p a st would have produced 
b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  a lth ou gh  what we have sa id  o f  the two movements 
has shown th a t t h i s  was not in  th e nature o f  th in g s . In  
subsequent pages we s h a l l  examine in  d e t a i l  t h e ir  im pact on 
In d ia , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  prpmotion o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n .
A n g lo -In d ian  S o c ie ty 1 in  th e  la t e  E ig h te e n th  Century
1 . The meaning o f  t h is  term i s  co n fu s in g . O r ig in a lly  i t  
a p p lied  to  Europeans o n ly . L ater on i t s  meaning under­
went changes u n t i l  to -d a y  i t  i s  a p p lied  m ainly to  
E u ra sia n s . Here i t  i s  used in  i t s  e a r l i e r  sen se as r e ­
fe r r in g  t o  Europeans who were in  In d ia  or had served  
th e r e .
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r e f le c t e d  th e  contemporary a t t i t u d e  in  England. The ty p e  
o f Englishm an who went out was adventurous, gay and ca r e ­
f r e e ,  en jo y in g  l i f e  and not p a r t ic u la r ly  p reoccu p ied  w ith  
“m o r a lity 1*. The e d i f i c e  o f  ad m in istra tio n  was b ein g  s lo w ly  
b u i l t  up, and th e  Company’ s p o l i t i c a l  supremacy had not y e t  
been c o n so lid a te d . A fa c to r  in  Madras cou ld  not be .c e r ta in  
in  1799 whether he would end up as th e  su b je c t  o f  King George 
and not o f  T ipa S u lta n . The ceremony o f  th e  Moghul Court to  
some e x te n t kept a l iv e  th e  grandeur o f  Indian  supz-emacy.
The l o t  o f  European o f f i c i a l s  was c a s t  in  obscure p la c e s ,  
where th ey  had t o  l i v e  w ith  th e  lo c a l  p o p u la tio n s  as b e s t  
th ey  co u ld . Modern com munications and most o f  th e  a m en ities  
o f  to w n - l i f e  were a b sen t. E nglishm en, few in  number, had 
to  r e ly  on th e  g o o d -w ill  o f  lo c a l  S o c ie ty  as th e y  were cut 
o f f  from England u n t i l  th e  tim e o f  re tirem en t w hich was fa r  
o f f .  T h is atm osphere le d  to  c lo s e  c o n ta c ts  and sympathy 
between th e  E n g lish  and th e  In d ia n s . “The t id e  o f  r a c ia lism  
was q u ite  u nperceived  in  th e  c r o ss -c u r r e n t o f  mutual co n ta c t  
and in t e r e s t  and th e r e  ensued a p er io d  o f  cosm opolitan  in t e r ­
co u rse . Warren H a stin g s v i s i t i n g  .Benares went “P u n d it-  
h u n tin g11, and showed a g rea t in t e r e s t  in  th e  r e v iv a l  o f In d ian
1 . C* A. K in ca id : B r i t i s h  S o c ia l  L ife  in  In d ia  1608-1957
page 198#
2. P. Spear: The Nabobs.
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le a r n in g . Men l i k e  "Malcolm, J e n k in s , E lp h in s to n e .. . .  
stu d ie d  H afiz  and S aad i, commenting on them in  a manner which  
showed th e y  had g o t  in to  th e  very idiom and em otion , fa r  
c lo s e r  than t o  th o se  o f  Horace and V ir g i l  a t t h e i r  S ch oo ls'1. 1 
P o l i t i c a l l y  th ey  h e l ie v e d  th a t th ere  was much th a t  was good 
in  th e p e o p le . Munro's idea  was to  co n fin e  th e  Government 
to  th e  m aintenance o f  peace and ord er and hope fo r  th e  day  
when th e  In d ian s would he in  a p o s it io n  to  tak e  c o n t r o l .2
Nor were r e l ig io u s  z e a l  and s o c ia l  mox^ality ahove th e  
contemporary stan d ard s. There i s  th e  t r a d it io n a l  p ic tu r e  
o f th e  o ld er  g en er a tio n  o f  E nglishm en, w ith  " th e ir  b la ck -  
w ives running ahout p ic k in g  up a l i t t l e  r i c e ,  w h ils t  t h e ir
g
husbands p le a se d  them by w orshipping th e  fa v o u r ite  id o l" .  
The Company* s o f f i c i a l s  a ttended  th e  Hindu and Moslem
1 . E. Thompson: C harles Lord M e tc a lfe , page 24. By c o n tr a st  
n o t ic e  the en try  in  Lord E lg in 's  D iary near th e  end o f  th e  
N in eteen th  C entury. " It i s  a t e r r ib l e  b u s in e ss  t h i s  l i v ­
in g  among in f e r io r  r a c e . . . .  D e te s ta t io n  contempt and 
ven gean ce, whether Chinaman or Indian  be th e  o b je c t ."
(G* M. Young: E arly  Vi c to r ian Engla n d t V o l. I I ,  page 406)
2. Lord H astin gs in  1818: P r iv a te  J o u rn a ls  Volume I I ,  page
326. Ramsay Muir: The Making o f  B r i t i s h  I n d ia , pages
2 8 3 -5 , Quoting Munro*s M inute. Quoted in  J .  p . C. P u lle r :  
In d ia  in  R e v o lt , page 65.
3 . A. Mayhew: C h r is t ia n ity  and th e  Government o f  I n d ia , 
page 48 . Captain W illiam son: E ast In d ia  Vade Mecunu
Volume I ,  pages 4 1 2 -3 .
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r e l ig io u s  f e s t i v a l s .  Government o f f i c e s  were c lo s e d  on such
1
days h u t open on Sundays.
S o c ia l ly  th ere  was much in te r c o u r se  betw een  th e  two
p e o p le s . Englishwomen b e in g  few and fa r  b etw een , E n g lish -
2
men accep ted  In d ian  customs and kept Zenanas. f,Palmer at 
Poona, K irk p a tr ick  a t  Hyderabad, G o ilin s  wherever he w as, 
l i v e d  in  k in g ly  fa sh io n ;  even Lord Teignm outh, remembered 
r e v e r e n t ly  as one o f  th e  B ib le  S o c ie ty ’ s fo u n d ers , in  younger  
days had h is  l i a i s o n .  D e lh i R esidency record s con ta in  an 
a p p lic a t io n  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  by one o f  O ch terlon y’ s m is tr e s s e s  
a f t e r  h is  d ea th , and lo c a l  t r a d it io n  t e l l s  how, when he was 
R esid en t, t h e  g a l la n t  s o ld ie r * s  th ir te e n  w ives even in g  by
1 . E. Thompson and G arratt: R ise  and Fulfilm ent o f  B r i t i s h
Rule in  I n d ia , page 318.
3 . Captain W illiam son: E ast In d ia Vade Meeum, Volume I ,
pages 4 5 3 -5 7 . "The number o f  European women to  be found  
in  B en g a l, and i t s  d ep en d en cies, cannot amount to  250, 
w h ile  th e  European male in h a b ita n ts  o f  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y ,  
in c lu d in g  m ilita r y  o f f i c e r s ,  may be taken  at about 4 ,0 0 0 .  
More la d ie s  cou ld  not ven tu re  out t o  In d ia  b ecau se o f  
, expense ( o u t f i t  a lon e £ 5 0 0 ), c lim a te , and la ck  o f  in t r o ­
d u c t io n s . Even i f  a l l  th e s e  th in g s  got over then she has 
to  f in d  a lad y  who*d g iv e  her asylum * u n t i l  some s tr a y  
b a ch e lo r  may carry  away th e p r i z e * . . . .  O cca s io n a lly  a lady  
would ’ r e p le n ish  h er  h o sp ita b le  mansion w ith  o b je c ts  o f  
t h is  d e s c r ip t io n ;  thereby acq u ir in g  th e  in v id io u s  or  
s a r c a s t i c ,  d e s ig n a tio n  o f ’’Mother C oupler"*. In  a d d it io n  
men d id n ’ t  so  e a s i l y  marry a European w ife  as they cou ld  
h ard ly  a f fo r d  one w ith  a l l  th e  ex p en ses o f  sen d in g  h er and 
her c h ild r e n  to  Europe p e r io d ic a l ly .  *1 tr u s t  t h i s  d e t a i l  
w i l l  co n v in ce , even th e  s c e p t ic ,  th a t matrimony i s  not so 
p r a c t ic a b le  in  In d ia  as in  Europe; and th a t ,  ( u n le s s ,  
in d eed , among th o se  P la to n ic  few whose p a ss io n s  are
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evening to o k  th e  a ir  on th ir te e n  e le p h a n ts . M etca lfe  had
th re e  natu ra l son s through a w ife  whom he m arried accord ing
1
to  "Indian r i t e s " .  The "Immorality" o f  th e  age h as, how­
e v e r , been co n sid era b ly  exaggerated - Q uite a few o f  th e se  
mixed unions though not " C h r istia n  m arriages" in  th e  s t r i c t  
sen se  o f  th e term had most o f  the a t t r ib u t e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  in s t i t u t i o n  o f  m arriage. The o ffsp r in g  o f  th e  upper 
c la s s e s  were sen t to  England for  th e ir  ed u cation  and returned  
to  In d ia  in  th e  Company’ s S e r v ic e ,  where th ey  o ften  d i s t i n -  
gu ish ed  th em se lv es . An exam ination o f  w i l l s  in  Madras 
Records has r e v ea led  th e  u n su sp ected  frequency w ith  which
B r i t i s h  s o ld ie r s  l e f t  t h e ir  money to  t h e ir  In d ian  w ives and 
3progeny.
The r e l ig io u s  r e v iv a l  and th e  e c l ip s e  o f  a r is t o c r a t ic  
agnostism  in  England could not f a i l  t o  have e f f e c t s  on 
A nglo-Ind ian  S o c ie ty .  The a tta c k s  o f th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  on
(F o o tn o te  con tin u ed  from page 2*7)
u n n a tu ra lly  o b ed ien t) i t  i s  im p o ssib le  fo r  the g en era l­
i t y  o f  European in h a b ita n ts  t o  a c t in  ex a c t con form ity  
w ith  th e se  e x c e l le n t  d o c tr in e s ,  which te a c h  u s to  avo id  
" fo r n ic a t io n  and a l l  o th er  deadly s in s " .* 11
1 . E. Thompson: C h a rles , Lord M e tc a lfe , page 101
2. C olon el Skinner and C olonel G ardiner-
3 . P r o fe s so r  D odw ell: who had examined th e  Madras R ecord s,
commented to  me.
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th e  Company*s p o lic y  o f  ex c lu d in g  m is s io n a r ie s  from In d ia
1
r e s u lte d ,  in  1813, .in  th e  w ithdrawal o f  t h is  p ro h ib itio n *
New o f f i c i a l s  a rr iv ed  in  In d ia  imbued w ith  th e  s p ir i t  o f  
E v a n g e lic a lism  and soon began to  make t h e ir  in f lu e n c e  f e l t .
I t  was not u n t i l  th e  1 8 3 0 ’ s th a t th ey  became a m ajor fo r c e ,  
but shadows were a lread y  f a l l i n g  at th e end o f  th e  second  
decade o f  th e  N in e teen th  Century or even e a r lie r *  M etca lfe  
must have been co n sc io u s  o f  " th is  r e v o lt  a g a in st  th e  la x  
m o r a lity  common amongst th e  Europeans in  th e  E a s t1' when he 
wrote t o  h is  s i s t e r  in  England on October 17 , 1819, H* . . .
Do what you th in k  b e s t ,  and l e t  no expense be spared. I 
have long b efo re  ex p la in ed  th a t  I hold  m y se lf i f  p o s s ib le  
more bound to  secu re fo r  th e se  u n fo rtu n a tes  ( h i s  th ree  sons) 
a l l  th e advantages in  my power, than i f  th ey  had been born 
under happier a u s p ic e s , as th ey  must bear through l i f e  a 
stigm a i n f l i c t e d  by th e  fa u l t  o f  th e ir  F a t h e r . T h e  a r r iv a l  
o f Englishwomen in  In d ia  in  g r e a te r  numbers made t h is  reform  
p o s s ib le  and th e  tendency during th e course o f  th e  Century 
was fo r  mixed unions t o  d e c l in e .
In England th e  E v a n g e lic a ls  and U t i l i t a r i a n s  had com­
b in ed  t o  promote g r e a te r  **ser io u sn ess"  and " p u r ity ” o f l i f e ;
1* See page 97
2* C liv e  B ayley MSS* Quoted in  E- Thompson: C h a r les , Lord
M e tc a lfe , page 179*
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th ey  s im u lta n eo u sly  a ls o  launched a jo in t  a tta c k  on th e  p rac­
t i c e s  o f  Europeans in  I n d ia .1 In 1833 th e  D ir e c to r s  a b o lish e d  
th e  co n n ection  o f  th e  Company's o f f i c i a l s  w ith  th e  I n te r n a l  
economy o f  tem p les  and o th er  r e l ig io u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The
atten d an ce o f  Government o f f i c i a l s  was no lo n g e r  com pulsory
o
a t Indian  f e s t i v a l s .  P e r s is t e n t  propaganda made i t  in c r e a s ­
in g ly  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  Europeans t o  a tte n d  In d ian  weddings as th e  
E v a n g e lic a ls  o b jec ted  to  MnautchM (d a n c in g -d is p la y ) . Amateur 
th e a tr e  was a ls o  g ra d u a lly  d e se r te d  by th e  march o f m o ra lity  
which frowned upon such amusements.3 Here and th e r e  a Lord 
B en tin ck  may s t i l l  stan d  out f o r  the o ld  a t t i t u d e  and p lead
fo r  a more sym pathetic u nd erstan d in g , b u t such o f f i c i a l s
4became in c r e a s in g ly  raire. The E n g lish  began to  b e l i e v e
1. P h rases l i k e  “ Church-wai’den to  Ju ggern au t1* and ‘‘W et-nurse 
to  V ishnu1* were c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  t h i s  propaganda. (S ee  
E. Thompson and G a rra tt: R ise  and F u lf ilm e n t  o f  B r i t i s h
Rule in  I n d ia , page 318 . Alexander* s  E ast In d ia  
M agazine. Volume I I ,  1831 , pages 4 7 5 -6 ; Volume I I I ,  1832, 
page 4 1 9 .)
2 . A le x a n d e r s  E ast In d ia  M agazine. Volume X, 1835, page 346*
5. C* A. K in ca id : B r i t i s h  S o c ia l  L if e  in  In d ia  1608-1937*
page 134.
4 . A lexan d er1 s  E ast In d ia  M agazine. Volume X, 1835, p ages
3 4 8 -9 . Lord B en tin ck , in  a r e p ly  to  th e  query how fa r  th e  
D ir e c to r s 1 new in s t r u c t io n s  were b e in g  en fo r ced , w rote from  
B r u s s e ls  in  August 1835, -wawfce- th a t  th e s e  co u ld  not b e g iv en  
e f f e c t  f u l l y  f o r  uwhen such immense crowds are c o l l e c t e d ,  
th e  in te r fe r e n c e  and su p e r v is io n  o f  th e  Government, f o r  
th e  purpose o f  p o l i c e ,  and to  p revent th e  l o s s  o f  l i f e ,  
and o th er  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  w i l l  alw ays be r e q u i s i t e . . . .
(F o o tn o te  con tin ued  on page 31)
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th a t they hada moral m issio n  in  In d ia , th a t  th e y  rep resen ted  
a h igh er c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  a b e t t e r  r e l ig io n .  The younger men 
came out to  In d ia  and r e c e iv e d  an im pression  o f  a country  
where crime f lo u r is h e d , and th e  mass o f th e  p eo p le  were steep ed  
in  a form o f  savagery  which th ey  connected  w ith  th e Hindu 
r e l ig io n .
Even T revelyan  w r it in g  in  th e  m id d le - th ir t ie a  on Indian  
ed u ca tion  t a lk s  o f  '‘S u t te e ,  Thuggee, human s a c r i f i c e s ,  Ghaut 
Murders and o th er e x c r e sc e n c e s  o f  Hinduism and e x p r e ss ly  
enjoyed  by i t l 1^  New tech n iq u es o f  propaganda d id  a g rea t  
d e a l to  make such id ea s  current in  England* E a r l ie r  gen era­
t io n s  had been in troduced  to  Indian C la s s ic s  through the
(F o o tn o te  con tin ued  from page 30)
,fI cannot say th a t I a tta c h  th e  same consequence to  
t h i s  measure (A b o lit io n  o f  P ilg r im  Tax) th a t you do* As 
lon g  as we m ain ta in , most p rop erly  in  my o p in io n , th e  
d if f e r e n t  e s ta b lish m e n ts  b e lon g in g  to  the Mohammedan and 
Hindu R e l ig io n s ,  we need not much scru p le  about th e ta x  in  
q u e stio n . But t h i s  i s  a su b je c t  o f co n tr o v ersy , in  which  
you are more l i k e l y  to  be r ig h t  than m y se lf;  b ut t o  me i t  
appears l i k e  s tr a in in g  a t th e  Tgnat and sw allow ing th e  
ca m el!f The b e s t  mode o f  con vertin g  th e  n a t iv e s  o f In d ia  
to  C h r is t ia n ity ,  i s ,  a f t e r  ed u ca tio n , t r e a t in g  t h e ir  
r e l ig io u s  v iew s and p r e ju d ic e s  w ith  th e  g r e a te s t  ten d er­
n ess  and r e s p e c t ."
¥* G* B lu n t: Id eas about In d ia , page 46* "The A n g lo -In d ian
o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  Company1s days loved  In d ia  in  a way no 
Queen*s o f f i c i a l  dreams o f do ing  now."
1 . E* Thompson and G arra tt: R ise and F u lf ilm e n t o f B r i t i s h
Rule in  I n d ia , page 318. C* E* T revelyan : E ducation  o f
th e  P eop le  in  I n d ia , 1838, page 83.
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t r a n s la t io n s  o f men l i k e  S ir  W illiam  Jon es but n a tu r a lly  
such knowledge was co n fin ed  to  a cu ltu r e d  few. The su ccess  
o f  "W ilberforce and th e a n t i - s la v e r y  men . . .  in trod u ced  
in to  E n g lish  l i f e  and p o l i t i c s  new methods o f  a g ita t in g  and 
ed u ca tin g  p u b lic  o p in io n . The d issem in a tio n  o f  f a c t s  and 
arguments . . .  th e  t r a c t s ,  th e  s u b s c r ip t io n s ;  th e  p u b lic  
m eetings -  a l l  th e se  methods o f  propaganda were sy stem a tised  
The methods o f  W ilberforee were afterw ards im ita te d  by 
innum erable lea g u es  and S o c ie t i e s  -  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l i g io u s ,  
p h ila n th r o p ic , c u ltu r a l  -  which have ever  s in c e  been th e  
a r t e r ie s  o f  E n g lish  l i f e .  P u b lic  d is c u s s io n  and p u b lic  
a g ita t io n  o f  every  k ind  o f  q u estio n  became th e  h a b it  o f  th e  
E n g lish  p e o p le . . .  V o lu n ta iy  a s s o c ia t io n  fo r  ev ery  co n ce iv ­
a b le  s o r t  o f  purpose or cause became an in te g r a l  p art o f  
E n g lish  S o c ia l  l i f e  in  th e N in eteen th  C entury, f i l l i n g  up 
many o f  th e  gaps l e f t  by the l im ite d  scope o f  S ta te  a c t io n .”'*' 
V arious S o c i e t i e s  were formed which kept In d ia  in  the
1 . G* M. T revelyan : E n g lish  S o c ia l  H is to r y , p ages 496 -7 .
See a ls o  G. M. Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland« V o l. I I ,
pages 320-21 fo r  a d e ta i le d  chart o f th e  growth o f  v o l ­
untary S o c ie t i e s  and I n s t i t u t io n s .  Of the 640 I n s t i t u ­
t io n s  in  e x is t e n c e  in  1860 w ith  an aggregate  income of  
£ 2 ,4 4 1 ,9 6 7 , 103 were founded b e fo r e  th e  E ig h teen th  Cen­
tu r y , 114 during th e E ig h teen th  C entury, 279 during th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e N in eteen th  C entury, and 14-4 during the  
decade 1850-60 . S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  may be.drawn to  the  
growth o f  F ore ign  M issionary S o c i e t i e s ,  th e f ig u r e s  fo r  
them, in  th e above order b e in g  1 ,  4 , 3 4 , 20 w ith  an ag­
g reg a te  income o f  £ 6 3 6 ,4 4 0 .
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P u b lic  ey e . Whatever th e ir  p u rp ose— th e  spread of* ed u ca tion  
or th e  su p p ression  o f s o c ia l  e v i l s  th ey  a l l  tended t o  exag­
g er a te  the darker s id e  o f  th e  p ic tu r e . T heir names a lon e w i l l  
g iv e  some id ea  o f th e  natu re o f  propaganda conducted by them. 
The Report o f "the Coventry S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  A b o lit io n  o f  Human 
S a c r i f i c e s  in  In d ia 11, founded in  1828, n o tes  th e  c ir c u la t io n  
o f  th e  pam phlet 1,I n d ia f s C ries to  B r i t i s h  Humanity*1 which 
drew a t te n t io n  to  w idow -burning, Ghaut murders e t c .  The 
r e c e ip t s  from th e  second e d it io n  ”amounted to  n ea r ly  £400
1
and th e  p r o f i t s  d evoted  to  a b en evo len t o b jec t  in  t h i s  C ity"! 
The g h a s t l i e r  th e  p ic tu r e ,  th e  g r e a te r  th e  c o l l e c t io n s .
N a tu r a lly  such a c t i v i t i e s ,  though w e l l - in t e n t io n e d ,  
tended to  spread th e  id ea  th a t In d ia  was a corrupt and degrad­
ed cou n try . The in crea se  o f P u r ita n  in to le r a n c e  o f  o th er  
r e l ig io n s ,  and th e  m id d le -c la s s  su sp ic io n  o f  fo r e ig n e r s  and 
t h e ir  custom s, which th u s gained  wide cu rren cy , had i t s  e f f e c t  
on race r e la t io n s  in  In d ia .^  Prom th e  1 8 3 0 ’ s E n g lish  o f ­
f i c i a l s  in  M acaulay’ s words were undertaking th e  ’’Stupendous 
P r o c e ss” o f  r e c o n s tr u c t in g  a ’’decomposed S o c ie ty ” . They 
exp ressed  t h e ir  contempt fo r  th e  o ld e r  typ e o f Company’ s 
serv a n ts  by say in g  th ey  were 'H in d u ised ” and t h i s  a t t i tu d e
1 . A lexan d er’ s E ast In d ia  M agazine. Volume I I I ,  1832 , p . 419 . 
I t a l i c s  mine.
2 . .0. A. K in ca id : B r i t i s h  S o c ia l  L ife  in  In d ia  1608-1937
page 177 .
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d evelop ed  in t o  a k ind of r a c i a l  a lo o fn e s s  which "became more 
marked as Englishwomen began to  s e t t l e  in I n d ia .1'*** The 
p art p la y ed  by " C h ristia n  propaganda" in  encouraging such  
an a t t i t u d e  should  b e fr a n k ly  reco g n ised . An eminent 
advocate o f m iss io n s  j u s t ly  reco rd s: "Moreover C h r is t ia n s
w i l l  not do any r e a l  s e r v ic e  to  t h e ir  cau se by a ttem p tin g  to  
m inim ise th e  f a i lu r e s  o f  C h r is tia n  m is s io n a r ie s  in  th e  p a st  
in  th e s e  r e sp e c ts . The en th u siasm , d e v o tio n , and s e l f -
V
s a c r i f i c e  which have ennobled  th e  C h r is t ia n  m iss io n a ry  e n te r ­
p r is e  throughout i t s  s to r y ,  and even th e  p e r so n a l a f f e c t io n  
shown by m is s io n a r ie s  towards t h e ir  fellow m en o f a l l  k in d s ,  
should  n ot b lin d  u s to \ th e se r io u s  la c k  o f  f a i r n e s s ,  c o u r te sy ,  
and u n d erstan d in g , which have a l l  to o  o fte n  c h a r a c te r ise d  
m issio n a ry  l i t e r a t u r e ,  p reach in g , and propaganda, in  i t s  
d e a lin g  w ith  th e  n o n -C h ristia n  f a i t h s .  A r e a c t io n  a g a in st
i t  i s  not on ly  in e v i t a b le ,  but d e s ir a b le ,  and in  th e  lo n g
2run th e  C h r is t ia n  Church i t s e l f  w i l l  b e n e f i t  th ereb y ."
T h is growing r a c ia l  e x c lu s iv en ess®  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by
1 . B. Thompson and G a rra tt: R ise  and F u lf ilm e n t o f  B r i t i s h  
Rule in  In d ia , page 300.
2 . Reverend B# C. Rewick: The Case fo r  M iss io n s  in  Modern 
I n d ia , pages 1 3 -1 4 .
3 . A le x a n d e r s  B ast In d ia  M agazine. Volume IX, 1835,. pages  
3 6 2 -6 5 . T h is  ten d en cy  was a gradual one and had begun 
b e fo r e  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  stea m -sh ip : G-. M. Young: E arly  
V ic to r ia n  E ngland . Volume I I ,  page 416 . "The French Wars 
made England in s u la r  and co n sc io u s  o f  i t s  in s u la r i t y ,  as i t  
had not been s in c e  th e  C on q u est."
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improvements in  communications* As p a ssages to  England 
by steam -sh ip  became q u ick er  and ch eap er, th ou ghts o f  mother­
land  loomed la r g e r  on th e  h orizon  o f  th e  E n g lish  in  In d ia .
With the in c r e a s in g  a m en ities  o f to w n - l i f e  la r g e r  numbers o f  
E n g lish  ventured  t o  proceed  to  In d ia . T his was p a r t ic u la r ly  
tru e o f  Englishwom en.1 T h eir  a r r iv a l  made A n g lo -In d ian  
S o c ie ty  more "s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t 11. A sm all n u c leu s  o f  A nglo- 
Indian  S o c ie ty ,  reproducing E n g lish  suburban l i f e  and th ou ght, 
came in to  e x is te n c e  a t  most o f  th e  im portant s t a t io n s  in  In d ia . 
P ie ty  was a p a r t ic u la r ly  pronounced c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f th e s e  
" la d ie s " . But la c k  o f co n ta c t w ith  Ind ian  l i f e  and custom s 
aggravated  t h e ir  p r e ju d ic e s . When Mrs. L ush ington  asked a
1 . Tennant; Indian R e c o l le c t io n s (1796). "Formerly fem ale  
ad ven tu rers were few  but h ig h ly  su c c e ss fu l*  Emboldened 
by t h i s  su c c e ss  and countenanced by t h e ir  exam ple, such  
numbers have embarked,on t h i s  sp e c u la t io n  as to  th re a ten  
to  d e fe a t  i t s  own p u r p o s e . .• Few in com parison now f in d  
th em selves in  c ircu m stan ces th a t  in v i t e  m atrim onial engage­
m ents; hence a number o f  u n fortu n ate fem a les  are seen  
wandering fo r  years in  a s in g le  and unconnected  s t a t e .
Some are an n u ally  fo rced  to  abandon the fo r lo r n  hope and 
retu rn  to  Europe, a f t e r  th e  - lo s s  o f b ea u ty , too  fr eq u e n tly  
t h e ir  on ly  p rop erty ."  C aptain W illiam son; E ast In d ia  
Vade Mecum (1 8 1 0 ) , Volume I ,  page 453 , put th e  number "of 
European women in  B engal a lon e as 250. O b servation s on 
In d ia : By a R esi dent There Many Y ears, page 148.
Most in t e r e s t in g  ev id en ce  o f  d e c lin e  in  mixed m arriage 
comes from th e  Bengal M ilita r y  Orphan S o c ie ty  which founded  
in 1785 recommended th e  sen d in g o f o f f i c e r s 1 and g e n t le ­
men’ s ch ild ren  mixed, le g i t im a te  or i l l e g i t im a t e  to  Europe 
fo r  t h e ir  ed u ca tio n . The D ir e c to r s  however agreed to  a llo w  
only le g i t im a te  ch ild ren  o f pure European p aren tage . Con­
t r a s t  t h i s  w ith  the a t t i t u d e  o f  the e s ta b lish m en t of C iv i l  
S e r v ic e  Fund tw en ty  y e a r s  l a t e r  which a f t e r  a b i t t e r
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t i n u e d  on p a g e  3 6 )
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s e n io r  lad y  what she had seen o f th e  country and i t s  p eo p le
s in c e  her a r r iv a l  in  In d ia , th e  l a t t e r  r e p l ie d :  "Oh n o th in g ,
thank goodness* I know n oth in g  a t  a l l  about th em *.. B e a lly
,1I th in k  th e l e s s  one knows o f  them th e  b e t t e r * 11 T heir  
optim ism  about th e  C onversion o f  In d ian s to  C h r is t ia n ity  was 
.a lso  w ith ou t foundation* ■ L ad ies w r it in g  t o  t h e i r  r e la t iv e s  
in  England c o n s ta n t ly  ex p ressed  th e  hope o f  se e in g  In d ia  con­
verted* " I t  i s  vexy c le a r ,"  th ey  would p rop h esy , p o in t in g  t o  
th e in t e r e s t  o f  c e r ta in  In d ia n s in  Western education* They 
a c c e le r a te d  the growing g u l f  between th e ra c es  fo r  "the women
then  as now were th e  f i e r c e s t  ad vocates o f  stron g  measures on
§ 2a l l  p o l i t i c a l  occasion s*"  'Racial e x c lu s iv e n e s s ,  want o f  a 
permanent in t e r e s t  in  th e  cou n try , ignorance o f  i t s  lan guages  
and th e so re  t r i a l s  o f  th e  c lim a te  p reven ted  them from doing  
much tow ards th a t  end and a l ie n a te d  what o th erw ise  might have 
been  a pow erful in f lu e n c e  in  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f In d ian  women*3
(F ootn ote  con tin u ed  from page 35) 
s tr u g g le  betw een th e  o ld  and new c i v i l i a n s  r e su lte d  in  a 
v ic to r y  fo r  th e  l a t t e r  in  r e s t r i c t i n g  th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  th e  
Fund t o  c h ild r e n  o f European parentage on ly  on e i t h e r  
s id e .  (S ee  C a lcu tta  R eview » Volume XLIV, 1 8 6 6 -7 , pages  
1 5 7 -6 3 .)
1* C* A* K in ca id : B r i t i s h  S o c ia l  L ife  in  I n d ia , 1 6 0 8 -1 9 5 7 ,
page 177*
Ib id  . pages 136 and 165*
3* F* Shore: R otes on Indian  A f f a ir s , Volume I ,  page 163*
In d ia  O ff ic e  T racts 637: Women*s"Work in  M ission  F i e l d s *
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t in u e d  on p a g e  3 7 )
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Thus during  a l l  th e s e  y ea rs E n g lish  and A n g lo -In d ian
1
S o c ie t ie s  were growing more prosperous* B oth  th e  U t i l i t a r -
/
ian s and E v a n g e lic a ls ,  though th ey  had d i f f e r e n t  en d s, shared  
in  common a sublim e f a i t h  in  the fu tu r e  -  and worked fo r  i t  
w ith  an enthusiasm  which seems su rp r is in g  t o  us*^ T his  
f a i t h  has embodied in  the C la s s ic a l  Minute o f Macaulay in  
which he hoped to tu rn  In d ia n s in t o  E n g lish  w ith  th e  s l i g h t  
d if fe r e n c e  o f  p igm en ta tion . The c o n d it io n  o f Indian S o c ie ty ,  
or a t any ra te  what th ey  saw o f  i t ,  r e in fo r c e d  th e ir  f a i t h  in  
t h e ir  own s u p e r io r ity  and in  t h e ir  a b i l i t y  ut o  ed u ca te  th e  
n a t i v e s .11
A word th e r e fo r e  i s  n ecessa ry  about th e  s t a t e  o f  In d ia  
j  when i t  f i r s t  f e l t  th e impact o f  th e  two fo r c e s  -  U t i l i t a r i a n ­
ism and th e  E v a n g e lic a l R e v iv a l.
(F o o tn o te  continued  from page 36)
page 13 . Ind ian  Female E v a n g e l is t , Volume I ,  page >371* 
L ater on Qhick tr a n s fe r s  o f  th e  government o f f i c ia l s '  
a lso  p reven ted  t h e i r  w ives from acq u ir in g  an in te r e s t '  
in lo c a l  a f f a i r s .  (S ee  F* Shore: N otes on Indian
A f f a i r s * Volume I I ,  page 5 1 0 .)
1* G. M. Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland* Volume I I ,  p . 402*
2* Note th e  c o l la b o r a t io n  o f  th e  E v a n g e lic a l C harles Grant
and th e  two M ills  (G* M. Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland* 
Volume I I ,  page 401) a t th e  E ast In d ia  H ouse. A lso  compare 
th e  s im ila r  co n c lu s io n s  reached  in  Ward's H isto ry  o f  In d ia
w ith  James M i l l ' s  work on th e same s u b je c t . A lso  th e  co­
o p era tio n  o f  M ission ary  S o c ie t ie s  w ith  th e R ad ical Josep h
Hume in  and o u ts id e  P arliam en t (G. M. Young: E arly
V ic to r ia n  E ngland. Volume I I ,  page. 4 1 0 ) .
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During th e  E ig h teen th  and e a r ly  N in e teen th  C en tu r ie s ,
In d ia  had "been th e scene o f  a lm ost u n in terru p ted  w arfare.
The c o lla p s e  o f  th e  Moghul Empire saw th e  r i s e  of p e t ty  p r in c e ­
l in g s  in  a lm ost a l l  p a r ts  o f  the cou n try , whose con tin u a l 
in tr ig u e s  a g a in st  each  o th er  gave th e  sm all number of w e l l -  
d is c ip l in e d  Europeans in  In d ia  an a lto g e th e r  d isp r o p o r tio n a te  
v o ic e  in  th e a f f a i r s  o f the cou n try . "Nowhere d id  any con­
s o l id a t in g  n a t iv e  elem ent e x i s t ;  every fo r c e  was a d is r u p t­
iv e  fo r c e ;  every  change p resaged  only d is in te g r a t io n  and 
d e c a y .H In  th e  end th e E n g lish  succeeded  by slow  and 
p a in fu l s ta g e s  in  becoming th e  paramount power in  In d ia  and
t
began th e ta sk  o f r e s to r in g  law , a u th o r ity  and peace in  th a t  
su b -c o n tin e n t .
P o l i t i c a l  c o l la p s e  had gone s id e  by s id e  w ith  S o c ia l  
d egrad ation . Though th e s o c ia l  e v i l s  b e s e t t in g  Indian  
S o c ie ty  have b een  much exaggerated  th er e  i s  no doubt th a t  
i t  re q u ired  a r a d ica l r e c o n s tr u c t io n . Wars ten d  to  d ep ress  
th e p o s it io n  o f  women and ch ild r en  and ed u ca tio n  i s  g e n e r a lly  
i t s  f i r s t  c a s u a lty . D istu rb ed  c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  country  
turned Purdah in to  a r ig id  in s t i t u t io n  and women were kept 
in  s e c lu s io n  from an e a r ly  age. A ttendance at sch oo l was
1 . Sophia Weitzman; Warren H astin gs and P h i l ip  F r a n c is , 
page 1 .
M. E lp h in sto n e : H isto ry  o f  I n d ia « pages 6 1 -3 ; 49 -51 .
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d i f f i c u l t  f o r  th ey  cou ld  not he seen  on th e  s t r e e t s * 1 Con­
d i t io n s  were n o t , o f  c o u r se , uniform  a l l  over In d ia  though  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  was m erely one o f  d egree . In  Bengal i t  was 
much more r ig id  than in  th e West e s p e c ia l ly  Bombay where th e  
P a r s i and M ahratta women had th e  t r a d it io n  o f  en jo y in g  g r e a te r  
freedom*
I t  was perhaps th e  same d e s ir e  f o r  s a fe t y  th a t had made 
e a r ly  m arriages more p op u lar , though S h a stra s  and o th er  
s c r ip tu r e s  were quoted in  support o f  the p r a c t ic e *  G ir ls  
were m arried a t  a ten d er  age and became m others w h ile  s t i l l  
in  t h e ir  e a r ly  te e n s . Apart from th e i l l - p h y s i c a l  e f f e c t s  
on th e  c o n s t i t u t io n  o f th e  ra ce , t h i s  r e su lte d  in  t h e ir  e a r ly  
w ithdraw als from sc h o o ls  and most o f  them remained h e lp le s s
pand ig n o r a n t . a
' 3The p rev a len ce  o f  polygamy, w idow-burning, and fem ale
in f a n t ic id e  in  p a r t ic u la r  areas fu r th e r  t e s t i f i e d  to  th e
d ep ressed  c o n d it io n  o f  women* Though th ese  e v i l s  have
r e c e iv e d  g r e a te r  prom inence, fa r  more im p ortan t, from our
1 * I t  w i l l  o f  cou rse  be c le a r ly  understood  th a t  s e c lu s io n  
a p p lied  on ly  to  upper and .middle c la s s e s .  P easant and
p oorer women o f  the town cou ld  i l l  a f fo r d  t h i s  luxury*
See M issio n s o f  th e  W orld. September 1894 , page 288*
W* S te v e n so n 's  a n a ly s is  o f th e  Census R ep o rt.)
S* P r i s c i l l a  Chapman: Hindu Female E d u cation * 1839-p . 35
3 . D* C* B ou lger: Lord W illiam  B e n t i n c k p ages 101-2* The
p r a c t ic e  was suppressed  in  1829*
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p o in t o f  v ie w , was th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f In d ian  S o c ie ty  and
th e p o s i t io n  o f  widows th ere in *  In England one o f th e
main im p u lses to  fem ale ed u ca tio n  came from th e unmarried
daughters o f  th e m id d le -c la s s e s , who, on th e  death  o f  t h e ir
th e
fa th e r s  ( e .g ./B r o n tS s )  were o fte n  thrown on t h e ir  own r e ­
sou rces f o r  t h e ir  liv e lih o o d *  The Hindu ^ o in t fa m ily  system  
averted  any such n e c e s s i t y .  No doubt th e  treatm ent g iven  
to  widows was o ften  u n s a t is fa c to r y  and even c r u e l.  T heir  
sorrows have con tin ued  t o  a t t r a c t  much g e n e r a l a t te n t io n  
but from th e  ed u ca tio n a l a sp ect th e  r e g r e t ta b le  fa c t  i s  th a t  
a v a lu a b le  source o f supply o f te a c h e r s  was thus c losed *
The C aste system  to o  p resen ted  a b a r r ie r  to  the spread
1o f  in s tr u c t io n  among women* Whatever i t s  o r ig in a l  advantages  
i t  had become very  in f l e x i b l e  by the b eg in n in g  o f  th e  N in e­
te e n th  C entury. The mere tou ch  o f  c e r ta in  p eo p le  was enough  
to  p o l lu te  a h ig h -c a s te  man or woman* T his r e s u lt e d  in  th e  
l o s s  o f  a community o f  f e e l in g .  There was p r e ju d ic e  a ga in st  
in term ix in g  even in  th e  s c h o o ls . But th e r e  were wide 
v a r ia t io n s .  C aste was s tro n g er  in  Bengal and th e  South than
1* T here-w ere fou r  main C a s te s , th e  Brahm ins, th e  K sh a tr iy a s, 
th e  B aniyas and th e  Sudras corresponding t o  P lato*  s  
r u le r s  and learn ed  men, s o ld ie r s ,  m erchants, and s la v es*
At f i r s t  c a s te  went by occupation  but in  th e course o f  
c e n tu r ie s  had become h e r e d ita r y .
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in  th e  N orth , West and C en tra l I n d ia .1 A l l  th e  same th e  
absence o f  in tim a te  co n ta c t between d i f f e r e n t  c a s te s  made 
th e  spread o f  improvements from one t o  th e  o th er  very- 
d i f f i c u l t .
S in ce  h ig h e r -c a s te  women were more su b je c t  to  th e  S o c ia l
r e s t r i c t i o n s  m entioned above and were more d i f f i c u l t  o f  a c c e s s ,
fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia  had to  b eg in  w ith  the low er c a s t e s ,
fo r  no econom ic m otive operated  in  th e ir  ca se  a s  in  th a t o f
men. T h is  caused ed u ca tion  to  be .shunned by women o f
h ig h e r -e a s te s  as a form o f  S o c ia l con tam in ation , and served
to  r e in fo r c e  t h e ir  p r e ju d ic e  th a t  reading and w r it in g  were
2a r ts  meant on ly  fo r  th e  d a n e in g -g ir ls*  But perhaps th e  
most e v i l  e f f e c t  o f  c a s te  was in  sapping th e  i n i t i a t i v e  o f  
th e community a s , under th e  p r e v a il in g  s o c ia l  c o n d it io n s ,  
an in d iv id u a l was o b lig ed  to  su b ord in ate  h is  or her freedom  
not only t o  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  fa m ily , but to  the C aste.®
1* Indian Female E v a n g e l is t . Volume IV, page 108 .
A. D uffs Bombay in  1840*
2. Adam W* Third Report on E ducation  in  B engal
1 8 3 8 . S e c t io n  I I ,  Chapter I I ,  page 335.
Indian Female E v a n g e lis t .  Volume I ,  page 159 .
C hris t ia n  I p t e l l ig e n a e x . Volume IV, J u ly ,  1834 , p . 344. 
Bengal P r o te s ta n t  M ission ary  C onference 1 8 5 5 . p . 148
3 . R. N. G i lc h r is t :  Indian N a t io n a l i t y . I n tr o d u c tio n , p . x i .
The Hindus were n o t the on ly  ones to  labour under t h i s  
h an d icap . In f a c t  th e whole o f  In d ia  was r id d le d  w ith  
Oaste f e e l i n g s .  Though Islam  v i s u a l i s e s  a s o c ia l  democ­
racy  in  which C aste has no p la ce  none th e l e s s  th e Syeds, the  
S heilth s, and the Moghuls regarded th em selves as tth igh -ca B te  
Moslems’1 . A Syed d isp la y ed  as much c a s te -e o n sc io u e n e ss  
w ith  regard  to  a iTulaha (weaver) e s p e c ia l ly  in  m arriage  
r e la t io n s  as a Brahmin to  a Sudra. Other d if fe r e n c e s  o f  
language and c u ltu r e  were no l e s s  pronounced among h ig h -  
c a s te  Moslems than among the H indus.
The C h r is t ia n  Church* to o , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the South, 
had n o t rem ained immune from i t s  in f e c t io n .  Roman 
G ath o lic  m is s io n a r ie s  had in  p r a c t ic e  a ccep ted  the i n s t i t u ­
t io n  o f  C a ste . They went about d ressed  in  sa ffr o n  robes  
o f  the Brahmins and adopted the v e g e ta r ia n  diet.'*' E a r lie r  
P r o te s ta n t m is s io n a r ie s  in  th e ir  z e a l  fo r  co n v ersio n s  
fo llo w e d  th e  example o f  the C a th o lic s  so th a t  th e c o n v e r ts ,  
though rep u d ia ted  by the H indus, s t i l l  r e ta in e d  t h e ir  o r ig ­
in a l  C astes w ith in  th e  C h r is tia n  f o ld .  T his was m a n ifested  
by th e a l lo c a t io n  o f  d if f e r e n t  p la c e s  to  h ig h e r  C astes and 
untouchable co n v er ts  in  the church, and the form er were a lso  
g iv en  precedence a t Communion. About th e tim e o f  B ishop
1 . Abbe D ubois. V4 i, , C u s ^ o C e - ^ e i v x o v ^ s .
Heber, a stron g  p arty  emerged among th e C h r is t ia n s  which  
wanted to  do away w ith  C a ste . S t i l l  a d ir e c t  on slau gh t 
on the i n s t i t u t i o n  was deemed in a d v isa b le  and a more c a u t­
io u s  approach was in d ic a te d . Hence th ey  t r ie d  to  d iv id e  
th e  con grega tion s in to  male and fem ale fo r  th e purpose o f  
ta k in g  Communion. I f  a l l  m a les , in c lu d in g  th e  low er c a s te s  
and u n to u ch a b les , were g iv en  Communion f i r s t  and th en  th e Gup 
was p assed  on to  h ig h  C aste fe m a le s , th er e  was no doubt an 
im portant G aste r u le  would be broken w ith ou t in v it in g  much 
a t t e n t io n .  Even so th e problem was n o t e a s i l y  so lv e d  and 
such e f f o r t s  met w ith  stro n g  r e s i s t a n c e .1
The Europeans th em selves in  In d ia  d id  not remain un­
in f lu e n c e d  by C aste.®  In  s p it e  o f M acau lay^  warning a g a in st  
th e danger, th ey  p r a c t ic a l ly  formed a c a s te  o f ttNew Brahmins* . 
As members o f  th e r u lin g  race th ey  p o sse sse d  s o c ia l  and 
econom ic p r i v i l e g e s , and th e  growing g u lf  betw een th e two 
r a c es  on ly  threw t h e ir  p o s it io n  in to  s tro n g er  r e l i e f .  T his  
m ight have been ex p ec ted , but fa r  more in t e r e s t in g  are the  
d iv is io n s  in  th e A n glo-In d ian  community i t s e l f .  The c i v i l ­
ia n , th e s o ld ie r ,  the merchant and th e m iss io n a ry  formed 
alm ost as e x c lu s iv e  groups w ith in  European S o c ie ty  in  In d ia
! •  T aylor * s Memoirs, pages 801-3; S o c ie ty  fo r  th e P ropagation  
o f Gospel  R ecord s: Correspondence o f  Reverend J .  0 .  and
0 . S . K o h lo ff , 1818-46 , 4 th " le tte r ^  1
S . J .  P . 0 .  F u lle r !  In d ia  In  R e v o lt , page 2 6 .
H. Kohns H is to r y  o f  N ation a lism  in  th e B a s t , page 90-
as any In d ian  C a ste s . T his d iv is io n  cannot he ex p la in ed  
m erely on th e b a s is  o f  the c la s s  system  in  England, fo r  the  
c i v i l i a n s  and Army o f f i c e r s  came from th e same c la s s  w h ile  
th e merchant and th e m ission ary  were s o c ia l l y  n ot very  fa r  
removed. A c lo s e r  exam ination  o f  t h i s  su b je c t  c le a r ly  
l i e s  in  th e sphere o f  th e S o c io lo g is t .
Prom th e In d ian  p o in t  o f v iew , th e A n glo -In d ian s were 
h ard ly  th e cu sto d ia n s  o f  S o c ia l  m o r a lity . The Moslems sm art­
in g  under t h e ir  r e c e n t d e fe a t  were more b ig o te d  than even the  
Hindus to  whom th e Europeans n a tu r a lly  f e l l  in  the f i f t h  and 
lo w e st  C a ste , th e m lech a s. Englishwomen went about w ith  
t h e ir  fa c e s  uncovered  w h ile  to  th e In d ian s th e Zenana had 
alm ost beoome the symbol o f  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y .  The In d ian s  
saw th e outward l i f e  o f  a few o f th e more n o to r io u s  Europeans, 
and, in  th e  absence o f  a more in tim a te  c o n ta c t , g e n e r a lis e d
i
about th e  whole A n glo-In d ian  S o c ie ty  from t h e ir  exam ple.
1* Reform and P rogress in  In d ia : By An O p tim is t , page 41:
w0h fo r  th e P resen ce o f  more" "of E ngland1 s n o b le s t  daughters  
. • • th a t  . .  • th e reproach m ight be removed from E n g lish  
womanhood brought on i t  by the th o u g h t le s s  b u t t e r f l i e s  o f  
S o c ie ty ,  whose f r i v o l i t y  too  o f te n  ten d s to  g r a v ita te  
in to  v ic e :  th a t when we attem pt to  argue a g a in st  th e
s e c lu s io n  o f  fem a les  we may n o t be met by co v e r t a l lu s io n  
to  th e sca n d a ls  o f  E n g lish  S o c ia l l i f e ,  and f in d  o u r se lv e s  
a t  a lo s e  fo r  a r e jo in d e r ."
A f in e  study o f  m isunderstanding due to  mutual ig n o r ­
ance occu rs in  E. M. F o r s t e r ’s P assage to  In d ia  in  which  
A z iz , thehOD,is a u to m a tic a lly  presumed to  be g u i l t y  by th e  
European community and in n ocen t by th e In d ia n s , n e ith e r  
s id e  suspending judgment on what was o b v io u s ly  a j u d ic ia l  
m a tte r .
P s y c h o lo g ic a lly  a d e fe a te d  people hangs on to  I t s  s o c ia l  
h e r ita g e  a l l  the more c lo s e ly  and ten d s to  seek  j u s t i f i c a t io n  
fo r  i t s  own customs however absurd. The a t t i tu d e  o f th e  
In d ian s was w e ll  summed-up by the Hindu dancing g i r l  who, on 
h earin g  from Swartz th a t no unholy person  s h a l l  e n te r  the  
Kingdom o f  Heaven, exc la im ed , "A las, s i r ,  in  th a t case  few  
Europeans w i l l  ever  f in d  adm ittance in to  i t ."  Hence s o c i a l l y  
th e  In d ian s thought th em selves su p er io r  and showed l i t t l e  
in c l in a t io n  to  im ita te  th e ir  new r u le r s .  Thus they r a r e ly  
employed European te a ch ers  to  in s tr u c t  t h e ir  c h ild r e n  as they  
had employed European m il i ta r y  ex p er ts  to  re o rg a n ise  th e ir  
arm ies* Hyderabad-1- and Mysore® were ex c e p tio n s  to  th e  r u le ,  
and a t th e l a t t e r  p la ce  th e Rajah d id  so more to  im press th e  
B r it i s h  R esid en t than out o f  enthusiasm  fo r  W estern ed u ca tio n .
The r e s u l t  was th a t th e e a r l i e r  e f f o r t s  a t fem ale educa­
t io n  f a i l e d  to  adapt the s o c ia l  means to  c u ltu r a l  en d s. 
W estern ed u ca tion  was in trod u ced  in  such a way th a t  th e c la s s  
fo r  which i t  was most im portant to  absorb i t s  s p i r i t  m issed  
i t  a l to g e th e r . I t s  p rogress was fu r th e r  slow ed down by th e  
f a c t  th a t th e b earers o f  W estern c u ltu r e  moved fu r th e r  away 
s o c i a l l y  from th e people to  whom i t s  b e n e f i t s  were b rou ght.
1 . L e tte r  in  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  p rop agation  o f G ospel A rch iv es , 
Madras S e r ie s .
2 . In d ian  Female E v a n g e lis t , Volume I ,  page 137.
Hence p recep t was n o t r e -en fo rc ed  by example* To In d ian s  
refin em en t o f  fa m ily  l i f e  and o th er  a l le g e d  b e n e f i t s  o f  
fem ale in s t r u c t io n  la r g e ly  remained a m atter o f con jectu re*  
fo r  la c k  o f  S o c ia l co n ta c t between th e  r a c e s .  N a tu ra lly  t h i s  
im paired th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the in s t r u c t io n  im parted.
S in ce  fem ale ed u ca tio n  f i r s t  embraced lo w e r -c a s te  and 
poorer c h ild r e n , th e se  had to  be in  most c a se s  p a id  to  a tten d  
sch o o l to  overcome th e  a d d it io n a l p re ju d ice  a g a in s t  " C h ristian  
In s tr u c t io n " . Hurkaraus (u su a lly  o ld  women), who were employee 
to  c o l l e c t  g i r l s  from t h e ir  homes and b rin g  them to  s c h o o l, had 
a ls o  to  be paid* T his in vo lved  exp en d itu re which cou ld  
h ard ly  be regarded as s t r i c t l y  e d u c a tio n a l. B es id es  d ism issa l  
o f  th e se  Hurkarous or o f  th e n on -G h ristian  te a c h e r s  o fte n  le d  
to  a co n sid era b le  d e fe c t io n  o f  g i r l s  from sc h o o ls  r e v e a lin g  
th e weak fou n d ation s on which th ese  sc h o o ls  rested .®
Though th e poorer c la s s  g i r l s  cou ld  be a t tr a c te d  to  
sc h o o ls  by some form o f  payment th ey  were no more fr e e  from  
th e r e l ig io u s  p r e ju d ic e s  o f  the h ig h er  c a s t e s .  In  the N ine­
te e n th  Century r e l ig io n ,  to o , had l o s t  much o f  i t s  p u r ity .
* Strang© b e l i e f s  and p r a c t ic e s  had taken  th e p la ce  o f tru e  
r e l ig io n  owing to  the d egen era tion  o f  th e Brahmins w ith  th e ir
1* K. M. B annerjee: An E ssay on Female E d u cation , pages 129-30.
2 . W. Adam: S ta te  o f  E ducation  in  B engal in  1835, page 66 .
p erv erted  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e S c r ip tu r e s . They preyed  
upon th e s im p l ic it y  o f  th e m asses by f o s t e r in g  such su p er­
s t i t i o n s  as th a t  an educated  woman would become a widow.*- 
They were in te r e s t e d  in  keep ing th e g en era l l e v e l  o f e n l ig h t ­
enment low and hencq d ec la red  the ed u ca tio n  o f  women to  be 
a g a in st  th e S h a stra s . Numerous Poojahs and f e s t i v a l s ,  
whose observance was r i g id ly  en forced  on a l l  c l a s s e s ,  in t e r ­
fe r e d  w ith  the d a i ly  l i v e s  o f the p e o p le . G ir ls  absented  
th em selves from sch o o ls  on th ese  o c c a s io n s , which were q u ite
i
fr e q u e n t, and t h e ir  in s t r u c t io n  su ffe r e d  in  consequence.
*
I t  was th e r e fo r e  d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t  g i r l s  to  s c h o o l. When
th ey  came i t  was eq u a lly  d i f f i c u l t  to  im part to  them reg u la r
I n s tr u c t io n . Fears were a ls o  e n te r ta in e d  th a t ed u ca tion
would b an ish  modesty and d e lic a c y  among women, and th a t  th ey
would spend th e ir  tim e in  id le  In tr ig u e  and w r it in g  lo v e -  
2l e t t e r s .  O lder women would n ot hear o f  th e se  n ew -fan g led  
Ideas o f  ed u catin g  women. E ducation th u s e x c it e d  th e  envy 
o f  one sex  and je a lo u sy  o f  th e o th e r . Nor were th e se  fe a r s
q u ite  u n j u s t i f i e d .  Some o f th ese  h a lf-e d u c a te d  E n g lish -
\
speaking women were d iv id e d  by a w a ll o f  l i t e r a r y  p rid e and
\
supposed ly  u s e fu l  knowledge from th e r e s t  o f  th e p e o p le .
T heir u nd erstan d in g  o f  th e s p ir i t  o f  th e West went l i t t l e
1 . W* Adam: S ta te  o f  E ducation  in  B en g a l, E d ited  by A. Basu,
page 187 .
2 . I b id .
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fu r th e r  than th e  adoption  of, s u p e r f ic ia l  customs and manners, 
which in  th e ir  turn p reju d iced  o th ers  a g a in st  fo r e ig n  innova­
t io n s .  They o fte n  d isd a in ed  housework and o c c a s io n a lly  d i s ­
turbed th e  peace o f the fa m ily  by lau ghin g a t th e  in c o r r e c t  
grammar o f  th e ir  m en -fo ik . "It was h e r .f a t h e r ’ s f a u l t ,"  he 
added, "for ed u catin g  h i s  daughter and then  g iv in g  her in  
m arriage to= an uneducated man." Some o f th e se  fe a r s  were w ith ­
out any fou n d ation  -  in  f a c t ,  th e m is s io n a r ie s  d isp la y ed  a 
con stan t a n x ie ty  and took  grea t care not to  educate g i r l s  above 
th e s ta t io n s , to  which th ey  would be c a l le d  in  l i f e ,  not th e  
sh a llow  in d iv id u a l but w estern  ed u cation  as su ch m s judged. 
O p p ortu n ities  o f  u s e fu l  employment fo r  women fo llo w in g  
on ed u cation  were few in  number. Some perhaps cou ld  be 
employed as te a c h e r s , but th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e way o f a 
young g i r l  l iv in g  a lon e were numerous. I t. was n o t :r e sp e c ta b le  
fo r  her to  do s o . I t  was not y e t  th e age o f r a ilw a y s , t e l e ­
graphs and te lep h o n es which op en ed .to  women fr e s h  avenues o f
1 . B. W. N oel: Sermon oh Female E ducation in  I n d ia , A p ril
1834, page 11 . "But th e  q u estion  o ccu rs , whether th ere  
i s  n ot a danger o f exten d in g  fem ale ed u cation  beyond th e . 
ed u cation  o f  men; and a ls o ,  whether th e se  young c h ild r e n , 
thus educated beyond th e ir  s ta t io n  and c ircu m sta n ces, w i l l  
not be exposed to  g re a ter  m isery  afterw ards,, because  
educated Hindu y o u th s, d isg u sted  w ith  the uneducated women 
o f th e ir  own c la s s ,  and y e t  ashamed to  marry th o se  who 
have l o s t  c a s t e ,  w i l l  be tempted to  seduce them from the  
path o f v ir tu e ."
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employment. E ducation  tended to  make th e g i r l  d isc o n ten ted
w ith  h er  sem i-ed u cated  c a t e c h is t  husband* i t  was o f  l i t t l e
u t i l i t a r i a n  va lu e  as in  any case  "she was n o t go in g  in to
1o f f i c e s  to  earn money".
Poorer p eop le  cou ld  n o t a ffo r d  to  take r is k s  w ith  the  
ed u ca tion  o f  th e ir  daughters which h ard ly  prom ised economic 
r e tu r n s . The g en era l p overty  o f th e country p revented  them 
from send ing th e ir  daughters even to  sc h o o ls  th a t  were f r e e  
as t h e ir  labour was too  v a lu a b le  in  th e home to  be sp ared . 
Female ed u ca tion  was a luxury which the. v a s t  m ajor ity  o f  
In d ian s cou ld  i l l  a f fo r d . Major B aring th e F inance Member 
o f th e  Government o f In d ia  estim a ted  the income per head a t  
Rs27 a year compared w ith  £33 in  England, £23 in  France and
p£9 in  Turkey. Where rap id  p rogress was made, i t  was 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  an e x is t in g  economic p r o s p e r ity . Thus the  
P a rs! Community which e d u c a tio n a lly  and s o c ia l l y  was as back­
ward as any o th er  u n t i l  1843s mad© rap id  p rogress w ith  the
1 .
2 .
In d ia  O ff ic e  T r a c ts ; Women^s Work in  M issio n  F i e ld s , page 
IS * indian^Feinai'e" E v a n g e lia t ? Volume I , page 159 .
Bombay P r o v in c ia l E ducation  Committee Report 1882, 
Appendix, page 8 9 .
T his can h ard ly  be exaggera ted . The d istu rb ed  co n d itio n s  
o f  th e E igh teen th  Century and the m a la d m in istra tio n  o f  
B engal and o th er  t e r r i t o r i e s  under th e Company had c o n tr i ­
b u ted  towards i t .  When the a d m in is tr a tio n  Improved th e  
in f lu x  o f  cheap m anufactured goods from England le d  to  a 
d e s tr u c t io n  o f  c o tta g e  In d u str ie s  which fu r th e r  in crea se d  
th e  g en er a l d i s t r e s s .  (C a lcu tta  Review 1883, page 3 6 6 . )
5 .  J .  N. Farquhar: Modern R e lig io u s  Movements in  In d ia , page
83 .
r i s e  In  th e ir  standard o f  l i v in g .
But her© we are a n t ic ip a t in g  e v e n t s . As n oted  b efo re  
th e p a c i f ic a t io n  o f  In d ia  was n ot com pleted u n t i l  the second  
decade o f  the n in e te e n th  G entury. In d ian  S o c ie ty  was un­
s e t t l e d  and was ju s t  b eg in n in g  to  r e c o n s tr u c t  i t s e l f  upon the  
new b a s is  o f  B r i t i s h  supremacy. The o ld er  a r is to c r a c y  was 
b ein g  rep la ced  by th e  su pp orters o f  th e  B r i t i s h  -  men l ik e  
Ram Mohun Roy who had made money through commerce or as 
agen ts o f  th e B r i t i s h  and now bought up la n d s . The new 
la n d lo r d s , e s p e c ia l ly  In  B en gal, w ith  few  such e x c e p tio n s  as 
th e T agores, were la r g e ly  ab sen tees and l iv e d  fo r  the most 
p a rt in  C a lcu tta  or in  o th er  tow ns. They took  l i t t l e  I n te r ­
e s t  in  th e  a f f a ir s  o f  th e co u n try s id e . When i t  i s  remembered 
how much s o c ia l  p rogress in  England owed to  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  
who on r e t ir in g  from a c t iv e  l i f e  s e t t l e d  in  q u ie t  country  
p la c e s ,  d ev o tin g  th e evening o f  th e ir  l i v e s  to  th e  prom otion  
o f  p h ila n th r o p ic  a c t i v i t i e s ,  th e  adverse e f f e e t  o f  th e  
absence o f  such a c la s s  in  In d ia  on th e  spread o f  fem ale  
I n s tr u c t io n  can s c a r c e ly  be v i s u a l i s e d .  B r i t i s h  o f f i c i a l s ,  
and even m is s io n a r ie s  on r e tirem e n t, seldom s e t t l e d  down in  
In d ia . On th e con trary  the tendency from 1830 onwards was 
fo r  o f f i c i a l s  to  be tr a n s fe r r e d  from on© d i s t r i c t  to  another  
w ith  g r e a te r  freq u en cy . T his m inim ised th e In flu e n c e  o f  
even th o se  who were s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  prom oting women1 s 
ed u ca tio n . Apart from th e w idening g u l f  betw een the r a c e s ,
51.
th ere  were thus no n u c le i  or c e n tr e s  d o tte d  6ver a p rovin ce  
from which W estern c u ltu r e  cou ld  sp read . T his would a t  
l e a s t  p a r t ly  account fo r  the l im ite d  and predom inantly urban  
ch a ra cter  o f  the movement fo r  fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  India*
F urther the f in a n c ia l  p o s it io n  w ith  regard  to  ed u ca tion  
was n o t very  much b e t t e r .  During th e d istu rb ed  yea rs eduoa-
" T
t io n a l  endowments had been d iv e r te d  to  o th er  purposes*
Appeals were now made in  v a in  to  th e Government to  r e s to r e  
them to  ed u ca tio n .^  The urban Hindu m id d le -c la s s  which  
B r it i s h  r u le  fo s te r e d  and encouraged had n o t y e t  com© in to  
e x is te n c e  -  i t  la t e r  demanded and even p a id  fo r  education*
But (as—it-w as-) th e o ld  was d isap p earin g  b e fo r e  th e new had 
come in to  b e in g . A lso  In d ia  d id  n o t know organ ised  c h a r ity  
In  the form o f  la r g e  b eq u ests  which gave such an im petus to  
fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  E ngland.3 Though in d iv id u a ls  sometimes 
gave handsome d o n a tio n s , ttth e  g iv in g  o f  alms was alm ost 
e n t ir e ly  r e g u la te d  by r e l ig io u s  r i t e s  or n a t io n a l custom s -  
d isc r im in a tin g  c h a r ity  b ein g  an o p era tiv e  p r in c ip le  which
1 . In  England th e 11 ed u ca tio n a l c h a r i t i e s 11 needed to  be 
reform ed and were b e in g  a tta c k e d . See GiM. Youngt 
E arly  V ic to r ia n  E ngland* Volume I I ,  page 342 .
S* F riend  o f  India* October 6 , 1836, page 345; I b id ,
May 11, 1837. “ — ~
3* A. ZImmern: R en aissan ce o f  G ir ls  E du cation  in  E ngland .
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th ey  had y e t  to  le a r n ” . The re so u rces  were too  sm all in  
com parison w ith  the magnitude o f  the ta sk  and r e lia n c e  on 
p r iv a te  c h a r ity  made th e  p lanning o f a lon g  range p o lic y  
extrem ely  p r e c a r io u s .
S o c ia l ,  economic and p o l i t i c a l  c o n d it io n s  in  In d ia  were 
th e r e fo r e  unfavourable to  th e spread o f  fem ale in s t r u c t io n .
The p ic tu r e  o f  In d ia  fs women has been n e c e s s a r i ly  grim and
*
sombre, b u t i t  needs to  be q u a l i f ie d .  ” E d u ca tio n ,” says
T h o m a s ”i s  no e x o t ic  in  I n d ia . There i s  no country in  the  
world where th e lo v e  o f  lea rn in g  had so e a r ly  an o r ig in  or  
has e x e r c is e d  so la s t in g  an in f lu e n c e .” D e sp ite  th e g en era l  
d e c l in e ,  fem ale ed u ca tio n  su rv ived  among the Nayars In  th e  
South fo r  th e p reva len ce  o f  the m atr ia rch a l form o f  d escen t 2  
made i t  v a lu a b le . According to  a d is t in g u is h e d  an th rop olo ­
g i s t  B r i t i s h  in f lu e n c e  even c u r ta ile d  th e ir  e x is t in g  freedom .3 s
1 . P r i s c i l l a  Chapman; Hindu Female E ducation  1859, page 55 .
For com parison w ith  England see  Gr.M* Young: E arly  V ic to r ia n
England, Volume I I ,  pages 51 8 -5 8 9 . " . . .  B r I t is h  C h a r it ie s ,
which had in c r e a se d  so remarkably during th e l a s t  hundred  
y ea rs . h o s p i t a l s  and d is p e n s a r ie s , lo a n  funds and d o le s ,  
endowed S c h o o ls , p en sio n s and a n n u it ie s ,  p r iv a te  p e n ite n t ­
ia r i e s  and reform atories, a l l  fodnded and supported by p r i ­
v a te  b en evo len ce  . *. ”
S . Thurston: C astes and T rib es o f  I n d ia , Volume V, page 412 .
Baron Omar R o lf E ch ren fe ls :  Mother R igh t in  In d ia  (1941)
page 4 .
5 .  I b id , page 6 8 . " . . .  the p a tr ia r c h a l tendency to  d ep rive
women o f  th e ir  independence, seems to  work q u a s i-
y (F ootnote con tin u ed  page 55)
5 3 .
In  o th er  p la c e s  lea rn in g  was c u lt iv a te d  by th e  r ic h ,  who
employed in d iv id u a l tea ch ers  fo r  the ^ in stru c tio n  o f  th e ir
c h ild r e n . Zemindars g e n e r a lly  educated  t h e ir  daughters to
p revent them becoming "a prey to  th e in te r e s t e d  and the un-
p r in c ip le d *1 But above a l l  the e t h ic s  and th e c u ltu r e  o f
th e s c r ip tu r e s  were p assed  on o r a l ly .  A fter  a l l  i f  th e
mind i s  s teep ed  in  th e  tr u th s  o f Ramayana and Mahabharata
i t  can h ard ly  be sa id  th a t  i t  i s  l e s s  c u lt iv a te d  than th a t
o f  the reader o f  th e Strand Magazine I Spear j u s t ly  sums
i t  up in  th ese  words: "The w est lo v e s  a s ig n ,  and when i t
f in d s  no la r g e  b u ild in g s  la b e l le d  ’The Smith C o lle g e 1 or ’The
Jones H igh s c h o o l1 I t  i s  apt to  assume th a t  th ere  i s  no such
th in g  as ed u ca tion  in  th e la n d . H erein ' l i e s  one o f th e  most
f r u i t f u l  sou rces o f  m isunderstanding o f  th in g s  In d ia n . The
{Footnote con tin u e d from page 53) — —
a u to m a tic a lly , as soon as a second p a tr ia r c h a l in v a sio n  
e n te r s  an o r ig in a l ly  m atr iarch a l c u ltu r e -a r e a , which had  
alread y  once been  conquered by a f i r s t  p a tr ia r c h a l wave.
Thus th e Moslem Conquest o f  In d ia  added to  th e com paratively  
bad p o s it io n  o f  N orthern Brahmin la d ie s ,  th e o r ig in a l ly  un- 
Is la m ic  s e c lu s io n  o f  women, which was exaggerated  and de­
formed in  the n o to r io u s  Pardah system  unknown to  the non- 
In d ian  Moslem w orld . S im ila r ly  th e  E n g lish  con cep tion  o f  
’decency* In women’s d ress n ot on ly  a b o lish e d  th e m atriarch a l 
women's d ress  o f  the N ayars, b ut fo r c e d  upon them an amount 
o f  co n v en tio n a l c lo th in g , which tr a n s g r e s se s  even th e l im i t s  
o f  B r i t i s h  fa s h io n . Thus the women, who proudly l e f t  t h e ir  
b r e a s ts  uncovered (a  custom which h as probably much c o n tr i­
b u ted  to  the h e a lth  o f  the Nayar p o p u la tio n  in  the t r o p ic a l  
c lim a te  o f  In d ia , as a lso  to  th e w ell-know n s e l f - c o n f id e n c e ,  
fran k n ess and a c t iv i t y  o f  the Nayar women) are now fo r c e d  to  
v e i l  th em selves in  th e tr o p ic a l  c lim a te  more than do the  
European women in  t h e ir  r e la t iv e ly  co o l homes."
1 . W. Adam: S ta te  o f  E ducation in  the B engal P r e s id e n c y .
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The- W estern g en iu s  in  m a te r ia l th in g s  may he d escr ib ed  as  
c o n s tr u c t iv e  in g e n u ity  which lea d s to  c e a s e le s s  e la b o r a tio n  
and c r e a te s  new wants by supp ly ing  them. The In d ian  gen iu s  
in  m a te r ia l th in g s , on the o th er  hand, c o n s is t s  in  a con­
s tr u c t iv e  s im p l ic i t y ,  ’which su p p lie s  th e  main wants o f  man 
in  a way a t  once so sim ple and e f f e c t iv e  th a t i t s  e x is te n c e  
i s  n o t even r e a l i s e d  by th o se  who are lo o k in g  fo r  th e g r e a t  
and the m ighty . tl*L
However d ep ressed  the c o n d itio n  o f  In d ian  women may have 
b een , th e t r a d it io n  o f  lea rn ed  women su rv iv ed  unbroken.^
1* P* Spears Cambridge H is to r ic a l  J o u r n a l, Volume V I, No* 1 , 
1958, page 8 6 *
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11 I t  i s  a common b e l i e f  in  the w est th a t  women in  In d ia  
occu p ied  a very  in f e r io r  p o s it io n  u n t i l  th e advent o f  th e  
B r it i s h  ana th e in tr o d u c tio n  o f  E n g lish  ed u ca tion  In In d ia .  
There are s e v e r a l c r i t i c s  In the West who are s t i l l  m is­
lea d in g  a good p o r tio n  o f  the w orld and im p ressin g  upon I t  
the d egrad ation  o f  th e women th a t  p r e v a ile d  in  In d ia  fo r  
c e n tu r ie s .  The co n v erts  to  t h i s  b e l i e f  c u r io u s ly  enough 
seem to  f a i l  In  d isc ern in g  the anachronism in  t h i s  f a l l a c ­
io u s  sta tem en t •« . Even a cursory g la n ce  a t th e h is to r y  
o f  In d ia  from th e Vedle tim es r ig h t  down to  th e modern day 
r e v e a ls  a very d if f e r e n t  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  from what th ese  
o r ig in a l  h is t o r ia n s  tr y  to  make out to  th e w orld .
"The h is t o r y  o f  women’s movement in  In d ia  has to  be tra ced  
from i t s  very  source in  order to  g e t  the r ig h t  p sy c h o lo g ic ­
a l  background . . ."
In  the V edic p er io d  women took p a rt f r e e ly  in  the S o c ia l  
and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  and were e s s e n t ia l  to  th e perform ance 
o f  r e l ig io u s  r i t u a l s .  One o f  them, V isw avara, i s  sa id
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t in u e d  p a g e  5 5 )
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to  have composed th e hymn in  th e F i f t h  Chapter o f R ig- 
ved a . Another famous composer was Lopamudra, w ife  o f  
A gostya . , The hymn which i s  sa id  to  co n ta in  th e  
n u c leu s  o f  th e  l a t e r  Yedanta P h ilosop h y c la im s as i t s  
author Yak, AmbhriTs daugh ter. They were a ls o  ea rn est  
s tu d e n ts .o f  P h ilo sop h y  and took  a c t iv e  p art in  such  
d e b a te s . Even coming down to th e Puranic p er io d  one 
read s o f t h e ir  " d ia le c t ic a l  d e x te r ity " . M a it r e iy i , C argi, 
Tara, are a few exam ples o f  t h i s .  "Such s o c ia l  d i s a b i l ­
i t i e s  a s Purdah and C hild-m arriage were e n t ir e ly  unknown." 
A ll  th o se  who are h e ld  so r e v e r e n t ia l ly  a s  g re a t id e a l s ,  
S i t a ,  S a v i t r i  and Bra.upodi were women who enjoyed g rea t  
freedom and a sse r te d  t h e ir  own in d iv id u a l i t y .  They were 
by no means m erely  th e  shadows o f  th e ir  husbands. S i t a  
and S a v i t r i ,  though o f ro y a l d e s c e n t , enjoyed  g rea t  
freedom . Thus w h ile  th e  former chose her husband fo r  
v a lo u r , th e  l a t t e r  gave her lo v e  to  a lo w ly  P rin ce  
l i v in g  in  a f o r e s t .  Draupodi took" an a c t iv e  p art in  
the a d m in is tr a tio n  o f the Umpire and even h e ld  charge 
o f th e  tr ea su r y  i t s e l f .  Women l ik e  K aikayi and Satyabhama 
d is t in g u is h e d  th em selves on the f i e l d  o f  b a t t l e .
In  th e  economic f i e l d  th e ir  p o s it io n  was sec u r e .
"Their r ig h t s  o f  in h e r ita n c e  and su c c e ss io n  were f u l l y  
r e c o g n ise d , w hether th ey  were widows or d au gh ters."
"The advent o f  Buddhism gave a fr e sh  im petus to  women's 
ed u ca tion  and g e n e r a l p ro g ress ."  A co u sin  o f  King Asoka 
went to  Ceylon and th ere  she founded a sch o o l o f  p h ilo sop h y  
t r a in in g  women in  se v e r a l a r t s . B harath i a cted  as th e  
a r b itr a to r  in  the famous debate between her husband 
Mandanamisra and Sankaracharya which was la r g e ly  resp o n s­
i b le  fo r  th e  r e v iv a l  o f  Hinduism . L i la v a t i ,  th e  daughter  
o f  B h a sk erach ari, who although  a widow was not consigned  
to  a gloomy l i f e ,  and became a g rea t a u th o r ity  on mathe­
m a tic s  and p h ilo so p h y , Khana became even a g rea t  
astronom er.
In  the m edaeval tim es th ere  were women sch o la rs  
such as Laxmi D evi who in  the F ou rteen th  Century wrote 
a law book named Y iv id ch an d ra . R aziya Begum in h e r i­
t e d  her f a t h e r ' s  throne and ru led  w ith  g re a t a b i l i t y .
Even when In d ia  d is in te g r a te d  and f e l l  in to  a g en era l  
chaos th er e  were some women who r a is e d  t h e ir  heads above 
i t .  The daugh ters o f Auraugzeb, L e le -u n -N is sa , Z eb -u n-N issa
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t in u e d  p a g e  5 6 )
"There i s  no country in  the w orld ,” ob serv es B ishop 'White­
head , "where r e l ig io n  p la y s  a more im portant p art than i t  
does in  In d ia ” ^  and women were i t s  c h ie f  cu sto d ia n s . R e lig ­
i o u s - l i f e  was very  much a l iv e  and In d ian  men and women s t i l l  
remembered th e tim e when in  a n c ien t days th e  l a t t e r  occu p ied  
a p o s it io n  o f  honour and a u th o r ity . 8  Those days when 
m arriage betw een man and woman was a m atter  o f  fr e e  c h o ic e . 
When women took p art in  p h ilo so p h ic a l d is c u s s io n s  and even  
composed some o f th e V edic hymns S i t a ,  S a v i t r i  and Dam- 
y a n ti were s t i l l  th e id e a ls  on which In d ian  women sought to  
model th e ir  l i v e s .  " I n t e l l e c t u a l ly  and p s y c h o lo g ic a lly  
women in  In d ia  .♦# n ever  l o s t  her p la ce  o f  o ld .  The a tta c k s
I
o f  e x te r n a l in f lu e n c e s  a f fe c te d  but h er e x te r n a l p o s i t i o n . ” 5
(F ootnote con tin u ed  from pag$ 55)
and Z in a t-u n -N issa , o f  Auremgzeb were a p o et and s c h o la r .  
A h ilya  B ai H olkar and Rani Laxmi B ai o f  Jh an si d i s t i n ­
gu ish ed  th em selves as h ero in es  in  the a r ts  o f  Peace and 
War r e s p e c t iv e ly .
1 . H. W hitehead: In d ian  Problem s.
S- N. N. Mazumdar: A H isto ry  o f  E ducation  in  A ncient In d ia ,
page 1 2 . E. B. H ava ils A H istb ry  o f  Aryan Rule in  I n d ia , 
pages 2 5 1 -2 .
5* F. E. Keay: A ncient In d ian  E d u cation , page 81 .
4 .  I b id , page 8 2 .
5 . E. C. Gedge: Women in  Modern I n d ia , page 4* C a lcu tta
R eview , Volume XLVI11, 1869, page 4 6 . Hanumant Singh  
Raghuvanshi: In d ian  Women (B iograp h ies o f  famous E igh teen th
and N in eteen th  Century Indian  women in  H in d i) . D esp ite  the  
low p o s it io n  o f women in  gen era l In d ian  women o f
(F ootnote con tin ued  page 57)
W estern ed u ca tio n , coining to  In d ia  under th e a e g is  o f  
two such, fo r c e s  as th e e v a n g e lic a l  r e v iv a l  and u t i l i t a r i a n ­
ism , q u ite  n a tu r a lly  f a i l e d  to  a p p r ec ia te  th e power o f  t h i s  
ed u ca tio n a l p a s t .  Q uite u n w itt in g ly  th ey  t r ie d  to  impose an 
e n t ir e ly  a l i e n  system  on a r e c a lc i t r a n t  s o i l -  E v a n g e lic a ls , 
and U t i l i t a r ia n s  were both  con vinced , though fo r  d i f f e r e n t  
r e a so n s , th a t  th ere  was l i t t l e  to  sa lv a g e  from th e In d ian  
c i v i l i s a t i o n .  , Hence t h e ir  b e l i e f  in  replacem ent ra th er  
than in  r e ju v e n a tio n ,, which s e t  them a t v a r ia n ce  w ith  In d ian  
re fo rm ers .
Nor was th ere  much u n ity  o f  aim and purpose among th e  
e d u c a t io n a l is t s  th em se lv es . To th e a t h e i s t i c  U t i l i t a r ia n s  
fem ale ed u ca tio n  was ju s t  one fa c e t  o f  th e  g en era l hum anitar­
ia n  and p h ila n th r o p ic  movement working fo r  " p rogress" , and 
th ey  had l i t t l e  sympathy w ith  i t s  r e l ig io u s  a sp e c t . To th e  
m is s io n a r ie s  i t  was m erely  a means to  th e  end, which was 
co n v er s io n . Through th e in s tr u c t io n  o f  g i r l s  th ey  sought to  
co u n tera ct pow erful h om e-in flu en ces which th ey  b e l ie v e d  p re­
ven ted  men from seek in g  con v ersio n  in  la r g e r  numbers. They 
were a ls o  tr y in g  to  form a C h r is tia n  Community In which new
, -U .E h .------— ------------------------- —  ^  ’   , .   „_^  . .......................
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(F ootnote con tin u ed  from page 56)
o u tsta n d in g  a b i l i t y ,  however few in  number, had been bora  
a t  a l l  p eriod s*  T his had a g r e a t  sym bolic v a lu e  so th a t  
when the Rani- o f  JhansI commanded h er  t r o o p s . a g a in st  th e  
B r i t i s h  w ith  g re a t g a l la n tr y , th e even t caused no g en era l  
su r p r ise  among men*
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co n v erts  cou ld  f in d  w ives fo r  th em se lv es . They had l i t t l e  
f a i t h  in  ed u ca tio n  as such , and c o n s ta n tly  em phasised the  
g r e a te r  im portance o f  change o f  h e a r t than o f  in t e l l ig e n c e  
and und erstan d in g  In  f a c t  even among th e m is s io n a r ie s  
th ere  were two d i s t i n c t  sc h o o ls  o f  th ou ghts * th e  ev a n g e l­
i s t s  and th e  e d u c a t io n a l is t s .^  The l a t t e r  d id  n o t deny th e  
aim o f  ed u ca tio n  b e in g  co n v ersio n , y e t  th ey  were c o n s ta n tly  
c r i t i c i s e d  by the form er fo r  d evotin g  too  much tim e to  i n ­
s tr u c t io n  and warned a g a in s t  th e danger o f  making ed u ca tion  
an end in  i t s e l f .  The in s t r u c t io n  im parted was th e r e fo r e
o f  the r u d e st  k in d .
I t  w i l l  a lso  be c le a r  why the d en u n cia tion  o f  Hindu 
gods formed such an im portant part o f  t h e ir  schemes o f  in s  tr a c ­
t io n .  Here a t  l e a s t  the U t i l i t a r ia n s  and the m is s io n a r ie s  
both  had common ground. T his made t h e ir  co -o p e r a tio n  w ith  
the Government, which was p ledged  to  r e l ig io u s  n e u t r a l i t y ,  
and w ith  In d ian  r a d ic a ls  very d i f f i c u l t .  Ham Mohun Roy 
a t  f i r s t  welcomed th e m is s io n a r ie s  and sought t h e ir  h e lp  in  
r e c o n s tr u c tin g  In d ian  s o c ie t y ,  which in  h ie  o p in io n  cou ld  n o t  
have sunk lo w er . But t h i s  a l l ia n c e  d id  n o t l a s t  long and he 
soon broke o f f  and engaged In  con troversy  w ith  th e Serampore
1 . C a lcu tta  C h r is t ia n  O bserver, January 1836, Volume V, pages  
3 0 -1 .
2 .  A. Duffs M ission ary  A d d resses, p ages9; 6 0 -1 3 0 5 343 .
m is s io n a r ie s .  Reform ra th er  than replacem ent d e fin ed  th e  
l im i t s  o f  h i s  r a d ic a lism . Much as he favou red  E n g lish -  
ed u ca tion  -  and In  t h i s  he was f a r  ahead o f  h i s  contem poraries 
b oth  In d ian  and European -  he cou ld  n o t countenance th e  
d en u n cia tio n  o f  In d ian  S c r ip tu r e s . In  f a c t  wo can appre­
c ia t e  and sym pathise w ith  th e p e t i t io n e r s  to  th e Governor o f  
Bombay in  1840 who d ec la re d , ttTo th e g r e a t  cry o f  la t e  y e a r s ,
Educate th e  N a t iv e s , we have responded w ith  h e a r t  and hand, t
\
l i t t l e  dreaming th a t  under the c loak  o f  ed u ca tio n , th e work 
o f  co n v ersio n  was in s id io u s ly  to  be c a r r ie d  on • • • But 
th e d isc o v e r y  we have made th a t r e l ig io u s  r a th e r  than tempor­
a l  in s t r u c t io n  i s  the o b je c t  in  v iew , has crushed a l l  our 
e x p e c ta t io n s  and we cannot b u t lo o k  w ith  fe a r  and d is t r u s t  
upon i n s t i t u t i o n s  which have h ith e r to  commanded our r e sp e c t  
and been  the means o f  d issem in a tin g  *. • ed u ca tion  . . .  
f Honour thy F ather and Mother* i s  t o t a l l y  d isregard ed  towards 
u s by th e m is s io n a r ie s ;  fo r  in  t h e ir  m isgu ided  s e a l  f o r  the  
co n v ersio n  o f  th e n a t iv e s  to  th e ir  own f a i t h ,  th ey  h e s i t a t e  
n o t to  p rese n t th e r e l ig io u s  te n e ts  o f  th e p aren t in  r id ic u le  
and contempt b e fo r e  h i s  c h ild  thus a l ie n a t in g  th e a f f e c t io n s  
o f  our o f fs p r in g  and tea ch in g  them to  d e sp ise  and abandon 
th e ir  own n a tu ra l p r o te c to r s  . . .
! •  C a lcu tta  C h r is t ia n  A dvocate, February 1840, page 556 .
The charge was u n d en ia b le , and t h i s  d iv is io n  betw een  
home and sch o o l cou ld  n ot b u t s e t  up c o n f l i c t  in  the c h i l d fs 
m ind. I t  was to  a co n sid era b le  e x te n t t h i s  fe a r  o f con vers­
io n , d e n a t io n a lis a t io n  and e lim in a tio n  o f  f i l i a l  d ev o tio n  
which accounted  fo r  the f a i lu r e  o f  fem ale ed u ca tion  to  spread  
upwards. W ealthy and in f lu e n t ia l  In d ian s ev in ced  g r e a t  
in t e r e s t  in  the Clause, fo r  i t  was o f te n  a p a ssp o rt to  th e  
favou rab le  n o t ic e  o f  Government o f f i c i a l s  or an op p ortu n ity  
fo r  tlie  m uch-coveted a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  Europeans, b u t th ey  
never dreamt o f  send ing th e ir  own daughters to  th ese  s c h o o ls .
The Government, which occu p ied  a h a lf-w a y  p o s it io n  
betw een p r o s e ly t i s in g  e v a n g e lic a ls  and fr a n k ly  a n t i - r e l ig io u s  
u t i l i t a r i a n s ,  d id  l i t t l e  to  Improve m a tte r s . No doubt i t s  
s in s  were more o f  om ission  than o f  com m ission b u t the e f f e c t  
was alm ost th e same. I t s  d o c tr in e  o f  r e l ig io u s  n e u tr a l i ty  
was, in  p r a c t ic e ,  in te r p r e te d  in  I t s  n e g a tiv e  sen se  as im ply­
in g  in d if fe r e n c e  or even a lo o fn e s s .  In  a r e l ig io u s  country  
l ik e  In d ia  i t  sh ou ld  have been taken to  mean R e lig io u s  T o lera ­
t io n ,  i . e .  equal support o f  a l l  r e l ig io n s  “w ith ou t v io la t io n  
o f the paramount d ic ta t e s  o f  ju s t ic e  and hum anity” (quoted  
from th e preamble to  R egu la tion  XVII o f  1829 a b o lish in g  S a t i ) .  
T his would have g iv en  i t  a p o s it io n  o f  le a d e r sh ip  in  co n cert
1* In d ian  B!emale E v a n g e l is t . Volume I ,  page 172.
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w ith  In d ian  r a d ic a ls  in s te a d  o f  throwing c o ld  w ater on the  
f i r s t  spontaneous In d ian  e f f o r t s  fo r  prom oting fem ale educa­
t i o n . ’*' T his n e g a tiv e  in te r p r e ta t io n  fu r th e r  le d  the Govern­
ment to  encourage ed u cation  which was wcom p lete ly  d ivorced  
from In d ian  C ulture and tr a d it io n " , a system  which was 
r ig id ly  m echanical and ign ored  the in tim a te  r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een th e tea ch er  and the taught th a t c h a r a c te r ise d  
in d igen ou s in s t r u c t io n .s  T his had a fa r  more w ith er in g  
e f f e c t  on g ir ls *  ed u ca tion  than on th a t o f  th e  b o y s , owing 
to* th e form er's  g r e a te r  im agin ation  and s u b j e c t iv i t y ,  r 
F u rth er , as ed u ca tio n  d id  n ot le a d  to  employment o f  women 
as in  th e ca se  o f  b o y s , th ey  had l i t t l e  encouragement to  
p ass through th e d u ll  and dry ed u ca tio n a l m i l l .
These o b s ta c le s  n e c e s s a r i ly  slow ed down the p ro g ress  o f  
fem ale ed u ca tion  in  In d ia . The id e a s  and id e a ls  o f  women 
in  England and in  In d ia  approxim ated much more in  1850 
than s in ce*  In  f a c t  t h i s  date may be taken  to  mark th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  the p ro cess  th a t was to  r e v o lu t io n is e  the  
p o s it io n  o f  Englishwomen In  S o c ie ty  in  th e  n ex t hundred  
years*  A com parison o f  th e p o s it io n  o f  women in  th e two 
c o u n tr ie s  in  th e f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the N in eteen th  Century would
1 . See Chapter IV page
2 . RonalcL„Shay: The H eart o f  A ryavarta , page 13 .
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r e v e a l th e f a l l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  r e v o lu t io n  in  the  
S ta tu s  o f  Englishwomen fo r  th e p o s it io n  o f  In d ia n  women 
changed l i t t l e  in  th e corresponding p e r io d .
In  1850 m arriage was hy fa r  the m ost im portant ca reer  
open to  m id d le -c la s s  women In  both  co u n tr ie s*  Arranged
m arriages were th e  r u le  in  England as in  I n d ia . The a r t i f i c -
%
i a l  romances o f  V ic to r ia n  n o v e ls  served  o n ly  to  em phasise
/
t h i s  fa c t*  True in  England th ere  was no s e c lu s io n  o f  women 
as in  In d ia , y e t  a l l  th e  same in te r c o u r se  betw een th e se x e s  
was r e s t r i c t e d .  In  f a c t ,  i f  we are to  b e l ie v e  a l l  the  
s t o r i e s  o f  t i g h t - la c in g ,  f a in t in g ,  d rin k in g  o f  chalk  and 
v in eg a r  by women to  keep t h e ir  com plexions p a le ,  i t  may be * 
doubted w hether t h e ir  l o t  was very much b e t t e r  than th a t o f  
In d ian  g i r l s .  P a ren ta l a u th o r ity  was no l e s s  stro n g  in  
England than in  In d ia  and was r a r e ly  d e f ie d .  The fem in in e  
Id e a l was to  be a good daughter, a g o o d 'w ife  and a good  
m other. The woman w ith  a ca reer  s t i l l  e x c it e d  th e in c r e d ­
u lo u s  scorn  o f  S o c ie ty ,  even In  England. Not o n ly  was a
1 .  C aptain  W illiam son: E ast In d ia  Vade Me cum, Volume I ,  page
5 5 2 . 11 I t  may be seen  from th e above, th a t th e c i r c l e  o f
a la d y ’s (In d ian ) male acquaintance may be much more 
e x te n s iv e  than Europeans would in  g e n e r a l suppose; f o r ,  
ta k in g  advantage o f  th e s p i r i t  o f  th e  r e g u la t io n s , and 
waving th e more p rep o stero u s , h a lf -a -d o z e n  s i s t e r s  m ight 
enjoy th e  s o c ie t y  o f  a number o f  men, l i t t l e  l e s s  l im ite d  
than  f a l l s  to  th e  l o t  o f  most la d ie s  o f  th e m iddle ranks 
in  c o ld e r  c lim a te s ;  and i t  must be remembered, th a t ,  
what i s  s a id  h ere g e n e r a lly  a p p lie s  to  th e  m iddle ran k s, 
in c lu d in g  th e  l e s s e r  Ameers. 11
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woman supposed to  in cap ab le  o f  more s e r io u s  p u r su its  but 
in  h er  own in t e r e s t s  she had to  r e g u la te  h er in t e l l ig e n c e  
and h er  co n d u ct, They were exp ected  on ly  to  be educated
enough to  take an i n t e l l i g e n t  p art in  th e c o n v e r sa tio n . A 
deeper knowledge fr ig h te n e d  away most p r o sp e c tiv e  s u ito r s  
and hence was to  be d iscou raged . A Mary W oolston ecroft  
was to  be adm ired, o r , b e t t e r  s t i l l ,  avo id ed , b ut c e r ta in ly  
n o t im ita te d .
The r e s u l t  was th a t  th e ed u ca tion  o f  E n g lish  women was 
n o t much advanced and was o f  a very s u p e r f ic ia l  character*
I t  was d ir e c te d  more towards the acquirem ent o f  accom p lish ­
ments than th e developm ent o f  h er  p e r s o n a l i ty .  I t  d id  n o t  
" g iv e  p r e c is io n  to  h er ideas" nor co n tr ib u ted  towards d e v e l­
oping an " exact mind" • One o f  the le a d in g  h is t o r ia n s  o f  
the fe m in is t  movement a ffirm s th a t t h i s  was eq u a lly  tru e  o f
wom ens ed u cation  in  1867 as when th e remarks were o r ig in a l ly
1
made by Hannah Moore a t  th e end o f  th e E ig h teen th  G entury.
The same was tru e  o f  the ed u cation  o f  European and 
E urasian  g i r l s  In  In d ia . Dancing occu p ied  a very  im port­
ant p o s it io n  in  th e ir  cu rricu lum . T heir a t t e n t io n  was 
c h ie f ly  d ir e c te d  towards secu r in g  s u it a b le  husbands, ra th er  
than towards an improvement o f  th e ir  m in d s.s  The ed u cation
1 . A. Zimmems R en aissan ce o f  G i r l s t E ducation  in  England, 
page 1 2 . See a ls o  Chapter V III , pages S 3& S
2 . See Chapter I I ,  page @7 ~Cj{
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o f  Ind ian  g i r l s  was la r g e ly  con fin ed  to  th e home, and con­
s i s t e d  in  r e l ig io u s  I n s tr u c t io n  and a Knowledge o f  Keeping 
sim ple h ou seh old  a cco u n ts .
T herefore b oth  in  In d ia  and in  England women e x e r c ise d  
in f lu e n c e  ra th er  than power* T his was g e n e r a lly  a sse r te d  
through a man: -  a fa th e r ,  husband, b r o th e r , or a fr ien d *
However, d e sp ite  th e outward s im i la r i t y  M  th e p o s i t io n  
o f  women in  th e two c o u n tr ie s , th e ir  a c tu a l s i t u a t io n  was 
very  d i f f e r e n t .  In  England women had a r r iv e d  a t  th e  c r o s s ­
ro a d s. A change in  t h e ir  p o s it io n  was imminent though as 
y e t  th ere  were o n ly  f a i n t  s ig n s  o f  i t  on th e  s u r fa c e . T his  
can la r g e ly  be a scr ib ed  to  the I n d u s tr ia l  R ev o lu tio n , which  
had been  in  p rogress fo r  alm ost a cen tu ry . I t s  cum ulative  
e f f e c t s ,  h ith e r to  l a t e n t ,  were now becoming apparent. Change 
was in  th e a i r .  I f  even such a sa cr o sa n ct i n s t i t u t i o n  as 
the House o f  Commons cou ld  be reformed^* th ere  was no reason  
why the p o s i t io n  o f  woman in  S o c ie ty  sh ou ld  n o t be r e v is e d  in  
view  o f  th e changed c o n d it io n s . The in tr o d u c tio n  o f  lab ou r-  
sa v in g  d e v ic e s  had g iv en  the m id d le -c la s s  woman more l e i s u r e ,  - 
which she d id  n ot Know how to  u s e . The jo in t  fa m ily  system
1 . Reform Act o f  1S5S. I t  a b o lish ed  ttth e pocKet and R otten  
Boroughs1* and en fra n ch ised  th e 4 0 s . cop yh old er. I t s  
im portance l i e s  n o t so much in  a l t e r in g  th e  ch a ra cter  o f  
th e  House o f  Commons (which indeed  i t  d id  n o t)  as in  
dem onstrating th a t  mo in s t i t u t i o n  was so sa cro sa n ct as 
to  be unchan geab le.
was g ra d u a lly  w eakening, and th e need o f  m id d le -c la s s  women 
to  f in d  a lt e r n a t iv e  means o f  support was b o th  g r e a t  and 
r e a l .  T his was fu r th e r  enhanced by a su rp lu s  o f  women 
owing to  a d is p a r ity  o f  numbers between th e  s e x e s .  The 
growing empire which drained  away men from th e Mother C ountry, 
and th e r a is in g  o f  m arriage age , owing to  th e  d e s ir e  to  p re ­
serv e  a h ig h  standard  o f  l i v in g ,  aggravated  th e  s i t u a t io n  
and tended  to  throw women on th e ir  own r e s o u r c e s .
T herefore one o f  th e c h ie f  problem s fa c in g  B r i t i s h  
S o c ie ty  in  th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e N in e teen th  Century was 
p rese n te d  by th e se  m id d le -c la s s  women. There was t h i s  
Immense p o te n t ia l  energy which had h ith e r to  found ex p re ss io n  
In  motherhood and dom estic d u t ie s  th a t  needed su b lim a tio n  or 
c a n a l i s a t io n .  Some measure o f  i t  m ight be o b ta in ed  from  
th e im portant p a rt p layed  by th e se  s p in s t e r s  in  th e a c t iv ­
i t i e s  o f  th e  Temperance League, B lank et C lu b s, M ission ary  
and o th er  v o lu n ta ry  S o c i e t i e s .  I t  was a problem th a t  
concerned b oth  men and women, but th e form er, in s te a d  o f  
r e a l i s in g  i t s  g ra v ity ,, con tin u ed  to  d w ell in  th e p a s t .
F urther th ey  shut th e door in  th e fa c e  o f  women who were now
/
seek in g  fr e s h  avenues fo r  th e employment o f t h e ir  t a l e n t s .  
S in ce  m ost p r o fe s s io n s  req u ired  p re lim in a ry  t r a in in g ,  women 
f i r s t  sought to  improve th e e d u ca tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l ­
ab le  to  them.
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But male p re ju d ice  hampered and ‘b locked  the way a t  every
turn; t h i s  on ly  in c r e a se d  th e v io le n c e  o f  h er  a tta ck s*  Such
energy cou ld  be d iv e r te d  but n ot su pp ressed  in d e f in i t e ly *
G radually  man’s b a s t io n s  f e l l  one by on e, though the f ig h t
1
was lon g  and b i t t e r  and has h ard ly  ended yet*  Hew g ir ls *  
sch o o ls  were founded and women en tered  th e  U n iv e r s i t ie s  in  
t e e th  o f  male o p p o s it io n  . s  To g iv e  some id e a  o f  male p re­
ju d ic e s  th e ca se  o f  M iss Long who was made an Alderman in  
18S9 may be quoted . The l e g a l i t y  o f  h er e l e c t io n  was 
ch a llen g ed  and she became a rt t e s t - c a s e " . The Court h e ld  
th a t a woman was n o t a "person” w ith in  the meaning o f  th e A ct, 
and th a t ,  even i f  p resen t a t  C ouncil m e e tin g s , she m ight 
n e ith e r  speak nor vote .®  No wonder then  th a t  th e B r i t i s h
1* I t  was empty b o a stin g  when the B ast In d ia  Company
proudly d ec la red  th a t  i t s  "Court o f  P r o p r ie to r s  a ffo r d s  
a s t r ik in g  in s ta n c e  o f  a popular sen a te  in  which th ere  
i s  no d i s t in c t io n  as to  c i t iz e n s h ip ,  p r o fe s s io n , r e l i g ­
io n , or se?cs in  whioh the E n g lish  p eer  and the French  
Negro, the c a p i t a l i s t  and the s a i l o r ,  th e  C h r is t ia n  and 
the I n f id e l ,  th e man and the woman, may a l l ,  e q u a lly ,  
argue open ly  and v o te  s e c r e t l y .” (E ast In d ia  Magazine 
1834, Volume V II, pages 3 7 4 -5 .)  N e v e r th e le s s , th e growth  
o f  commerce, com panies, and c a p i t a l i s t  e n te r p r is e  were 
making f o r  a g r e a te r  e q u a lity  betw een men and women in  
England. One o f  th e c h ie f  cau ses o f  woman’ s in f e r io r  
p o s it io n  was and s t i l l  i s  her la ck  o f  econom ic Independence* 
(See V ir g in ia  Woolf a,: A Room o f  One’ s Own and Three
G uineas *)
S . See Chapter V II.
5* J an et Courtney: The Women o f  Mv Time, page 103.
F em in ist Movement was tin g e d  w ith  sex -an tagon ism , and, in  
i t s  d e s ir e  to  secu re  e q u a lity  fo r  women, f a i l e d  to  make 
p r o v is io n  fo r  th e ir  s p e c ia l  t a le n t s  and a p t itu d e s .
C on d ition s were a ls o  more favou rab le  to  the spread o f  
in s t r u c t io n  among th e  w o rk in g -c la sse s  in c lu d in g  women. 
W ork in g-class women d id  n o t th rea ten  th e  s tr o n g -h o ld  o f  
male supremacy and so roused  l i t t l e  o p p o s it io n . I n d u s tr ia l  
equipment and o r g a n isa tio n  was becoming more and more com­
p le x . I t  was f e l t  th a t  th e e f f i c ie n c y  o f  th e workers would  
be in c r e a se d  i f  th ey  were in s tr u c te d . F urther th e  in d u s­
t r i a l  r e v o lu t io n  had a ls o  brought i t s  own s p e c ia l  problem s, 
such as th e in c r e a se  in  ju v e n ile  d elinq u en cy  in  la r g e  towns 
and th e  d e c lin e  in  h e a lth  and m o r a lity  o f  women and c h i ld ­
ren  working in  f a c t o r ie s  and m in es . 1 C h r is t ia n  p h ilan th rop y  
and U t i l i t a r ia n  e f f i c i e n c y  were b o th  th e r e fo r e  prepared to  
promote th e ir  in s t r u c t io n .
F u rth er , i f  e x is te n c e  o f  s o c ia l  d isc o n te n t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  
fo r  c r e a t iv e  th ou gh t, which in  i t s  turn  le a d s  to  s o c ia l  
change, th ere  was no dearth  o f  i t  in  contemporary England.
The cause o f  Englishwomen was thus in e x tr ic a b ly  lin k e d  w ith  
th e cause o f  th e  low er c la s s e s  in  the s t a t e . The developm ent 
o f  a s o c ia l-c o n s o ie n c e  which was r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  most o f  th e  
reform s in  the w ork ers1 c o n d it io n s , was accompanied by an
1 . E. Hal^vys H is to r y  o f  th e E n g lish  P eop le in  1815(5) p .157-60
r e a l i s a t io a
increasing/of the need to Improve the position of women.
The new movements which sought to improve the position 
of the under-dog were therefore sympathetic to the aspira­
tions of women. Thus the British Women's Movement was 
linked with Benthamism, 1 Free-thought, 2 Owenism3 and other 
similar movements. Their general panacea for the evils 
of the age was eduoation with which they sought to work the 
change. They believed in converting women to their ideaB 
equally with men, and hence applied the same means to them 
as well. Consequently whatever suocess these movements 
attained, they also furthered the cause of women which was 
a part of the larger whole.
But In d ia  was s t i l l  p r im a r ily  an a g r ic u ltu r a l  cou n try , 
a lan d  o f  v a s t  d is ta n c e s  where com munications were bad and 
movement fo r  th e  mass o f  p eop le  d i f f i c u l t .  I t  was as y e t  
r e la t iv e ly  untouched by ra ilw a y s and th e  p r in t in g -p r e s s ,  
which quicken th e l i f e  and thought o f  a community. In  1837 
a f t e r  tw enty y ea rs o f  i t s  e x is t e n c e , Samaohar Parpan, one o f
1 . J .  Bentham: Works, Volume IX, E d ited  by J .  Bowring, pages
1 0 7 -9 . J • S . M il l:  A utobiographyf pages 117-8; 173 .
The I s i s , 1832. M. B est: Thomas P a in e , page 4 5 .
3 .  A ddresses a t G-reat C h arlo tte  S tr e e t  I n s t i t u t e ,» 1855 .
R.D* Owens S i t u a t io n s , page 15 . L ife  o f  R. Owen, by
H im se lf: E d ited  by B e l l ,  1920, page 123.
For a more d e ta i le d  con n ection  see  R. S ayw ell: The D evelop­
ment o f  th e F em in ist Id ea  in  England, 1789-1855 .
th e  very few  papers in  th e v er n a cu la r , had o n ly  four-hundred  
s u b s c r i b e r s A  vern acu lar  p ress  was a lm ost n o n - e x is t e n t .
When i t  i s  remembered how Im portant a p a rt th e  p r in t in g -  
p r e ss  p layed  in  th e d isse m in a tio n  o f  new id e a s  in  the W est, 
i t s  r e la t iv e  absence in  In d ia  would account fo r  many o f  th e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  ex p er ien ced  by the p io n eers  o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n .s  
Nor was th er e  a cheap uniform  p o s ta l  system  throughout th e  
country.®  The r a te s  were so h ig h  as to  be beyond the reach  
o f  m ost I n d ia n s . Absence o f  a p e r io d ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  and 
l i t t l e  hope o f  r e c e iv in g  a p erso n a l com munication b oth  tended  
to  m inim ise th e  v a lu e  o f  in s t r u c t io n  and c r e a te d  th e problem  
o f  keep ing th o se  l i t e r a t e  who had acq u ired  th e  th ree  R’s a t
so h o o l.
\
B ecause In d ia  had n o t been  in d u s t r ia l i s e d ,  no m iddle or 
working c l a s s ,  such as p layed  so im portant a p art In th e tr a n s ­
form ation  o f  B r i t i s h  S o c ie ty ,  had as y e t  em erged. The 
f i r s t  im pact o f  W estern c i v i l i s a t i o n  a f t e r  th e c o n s o lid a t io n  
o f  B r i t i s h  supremacy, gave an im petus to  the movement fo r  
S o c ia l  reform  which cu lm inated  in  th e a b o l i t io n  o f  S a t i
F rien d  o f  I n d ia , January 4 , 1838, page 1 .
2 .  Such as th e  la c k  o f s u ita b le  te x t-b o o k s  n ece ssa r y  fo r  
ca rry in g  out a uniform  p lan  o f  in s t r u c t io n .  T heir d earth  
was f e l t  a l l  th e more In  a country l i k e  In d ia  where f r e ­
quent v i s i t s  to  and from fa th e r - in - la w s  in te r r u p te d  a 
g i r l ’ s s tu d ie s  and where the te a ch ers  were n o t so h ig h ly  
tr a in e d .
3 .  P enny-postage In trod u ced  in  England In  1840.
(w idow-burning) in  1829. The movement, how ever, soon  
weakened. In d ian  p r o g r e s s iv e s , to o  weak a lo n e , cou ld  n o t  
eo -o p era te  w ith  e v a n g e lic a ls  and u t i l i t a r i a n s  fo r  rea so n s  
enumerated b e f o r e . The e x c e s s e s  o f  Young B en ga l1 fr ig h te n e d  
th e  orthodox, who c lo s e d  t h e ir  ranks to  oppose the new 
te n d e n c ie s .^  Female ed u ca tio n  became an i s o la t e d  c a u se . I t  
was n o t u n t i l  th e second h a l f  o f  th e N in e teen th  C entury, w ith  
th e r i s e  o f  an E n g lish -ed u ca ted  In d ian  m id d le -c la s s ,, th a t  
movements fo r  S o c ia l  reform  were i n i t i a t e d  by th e In d ia n s . : 
Female ed u ca tio n  was an im portant plank in  th e programmes 
o f  th e se  re fo rm ers . They, combined w ith  an in c r e a s in g  in t e r -  , 
e s t  shown by the Government in  the m atter and a weakening o f  
th e p r o s e ly t iz in g  elem ent in  m iss io n a ry  ed u ca tio n , quickened  
th e pace o f  fem ale in s t r u c t io n .  N e v e r th e le s s , as was to  be 
ex p ec ted , th e p ro g ress  was n e ith e r  so g r e a t  nor so sp e c ta c u la r  
as* in  England, fo r  th e  fa c to r s  which le d  to  th e r e v is io n  o f  
th e p o s it io n  o f  E n g lish  women in  S o c ie ty  were n o t o p e r a t iv e  
in  In d ia .
I t  I s  in  th e l i g h t  o f  t h i s  background th a t  th e subsequent
1 . See Chapter IV .
s * A lexander f s E ast In d ia  Magazine 1856. Volume, X II , page 3 6 6 . 
Dhurma Subfia the o r g a n isa t io n  o f  orthodox formed to  oppose 
th e a b o l i t io n  o f  S a t i  recorded  th a t 11 th e  p roceed in gs  
e n t ir e ly  con n ected  w ith  r e l ig io n  or c a s te  sh ou ld  n o t  
henceforw ard be p u b lish ed  in  the Chundrika which in s te a d  
o f  seek in g  to  e f f e c t  good to  the p e o p le , on ly  c r e a te s  
p a rty  f e e l in g s  th a t  In  the end w i l l  very  l i k e l y  break up 
th e  s o c ie t y  . . .  11
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ch ap ters should  be rea d . In  t h i s  co n te x t th e l im ite d  
su c c e ss  o f  th e e f f o r t s  o f  the p io n eers  o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n , 
d e s p ite  th e ir  cou rage, enthusiasm  and p erseveran ce in  th e fa c e  
o f  p erso n a l losses'^  and p e r s is t e n t  f a i l u r e s ,  becomes i n t e l l i g ­
i b l e .  I t  a ls o  e x p la in s  th e f a i lu r e  o f  In d ian s to  a p p rec ia te  
th e debt o f  g r a t itu d e  which th ey  owed to  th o se  e a r ly  p io n e e r s .  
I t  was n o t so much W estern lea rn in g  as th e way i t  was in tr o ­
duced th a t  In d ian s d i s l ik e d .  In  a r e l ig io u s  country l ik e  
In d ia , th e e v a n g e l ic a ls  and u t i l i t a r i a n s  were b oth  l i k e ly  to  
be more i n e f f e c t iv e  than t h e ir  E ig h teen th  Century p r e d e c e sso r s , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e sphere o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n , which prom ised  
no d ir e c t  economic r e tu r n s . Emphasis on p u r ity  and con vers­
io n , ra th e r  than com passion, c h a r ity , and to le r a n c e , made fo r  
a w ider d iv is io n  and lo s s  o f  sympathy betw een the r a c e s .
T his was accen tu a ted  by th e improvements in  communications 
w ith  England and th e a r r iv a l  o f  E n g lish  women In  In crea sin g  
numbers. T herefore ju s t  a t the tim e when g r e a te s t  e f f o r t s  
were b e in g  i n i t i a t e d  to  in trod u ce W estern ed u ca tio n , i t s  
agen ts and i t s  in stru m en ts , women in  p a r t ic u la r ,  were
1 . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  n o t to  be moved by th e  s u f fe r in g s  o f  th e  
m is s io n a r ie s  and th e ir  w ives e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  e a r l ie r  
p e r io d . They were p r o l i f i c  l ik e  m ost V ic to r ia n s :  b u t
few o f  t h e ir  c h ild r e n  su rv ived  the c lim a te  o f  In d ia . The 
s t o i c  f a i t h  w ith  which year a f t e r  year  th ey  bore th e se  
l o s s e s  comes out very  c le a r ly  in  t h e ir  l e t t e r s  to  th e ir  
fr ie n d s  and r e la t io n s  in  England.
withdraw ing fu r th e r  from th ose  in  whom th e  change was to  
he w rought. A dm ittedly  th e ir  ta sk  was alm ost h o p e le s s  
from th e s t a r t ,  fo r  they sought to  Impose a fo r e ig n  c u ltu r e  
and id e a s  which were th e  product o f  th e  new in d u s tr ia l  
s o c ie t y  on an a g r ic u ltu r a l  s o c ie ty  which had changed l i t t l e  
fo r  a thousand y e a r s . But they  showed In d ian s the power 
o f  vo lu n ta ry  o r g a n isa t io n s  formed to  promote a d e f in i t e  
o b je c t .  In d ian s a ls o  acq u ired  the tech n iq u e o f  propaganda. 
As In d ian  o p in io n  c r y s t a l l i s e d  and became o rg a n ised , I t  
cou ld  r e a c t  on th e  fo r e ig n  fo r c e s  and le a d  them to  m odify  
t h e ir  a t t i t u d e .  T his was the work o f  the second h a l f  o f  
the N ineteenth . Century when spurred on by th e In d ia n s , the  
Government began to  take g r e a te r  in t e r e s t  in  fem ale ed u ca tion  
and the m is s io n a r ie s  in c r e a s in g ly  r e a l i s e d  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  
e x e r c is in g  11 in flu en o e"  in d ir e c t ly  through ed u ca tio n . That 
began an era  o f  more a c t iv e  mutual c o -o p e r a tio n  and r e v e a le d  
th e need  fo r  working out a s y n th e s is  o f  cu ltu res  so d iv e r s e .
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CHAPTER I I
VOLUNTARY SCHOOLS POR WOMEN AND GIRLS 1700-1854
S e c t io n  A 1700-1799
Men and women o f th e eigh teen th , century n e ith e r  b e lie v e d  
in  mass ed u ca tion  nor thought th ey  were in  p o s s e s s io n  o f some 
e x c lu s iv e  tr u th  which ought to  be propagated  through the agency  
o f  fem ale s c h o o ls . I f  an yth in g , th ey  d is t r u s te d  enthusiasm  
o f any k in d . The in s t i t u t io n s  th a t  th ey  e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  the  
in s t r u c t io n  o f g i r l s  were d esign ed  to  m eet th e needs o f  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s i t u a t io n  and were n e c e s s a r i ly  few  in  number.
T heir b a s is  was g e n e r a lly  hum anitarian and n o t p r o s e ly t i s in g .
Things changed when Wes^yanism d estro y ed  the c a r e fr e e
. n
and to le r a n t  world o f C harles James fo x  and Warren H astin gs  
and sought to, rouse men and women to  th e urgency o f sa v in g  
th e ir  so u ls  from " the h eaven ly  wrath". The E v a n g e lic a ls ,  
b e l ie v in g  th a t  th ey  a lon e  p o sse sse d  th e  tru e  f a i t h  thought 
i t  t h e ir  duty to  spread the g o sp e l everyw here by a l l  means 
a t  t h e ir  command. W ithin  a few  years o f  t h e ir  a r r iv a l  in  
th e cou n try , th ey  had tr a n s la te d  books, in trod u ced  p r in t in g ,  
e s ta b l is h e d  fem ale sc h o o ls  and undertaken v a r io u s  o th er  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  t o  b r in g  In d ia  w ith in  th e C h r is tia n  f o ld .  I t  i s  th e  
purpose o f t h i s  Chapter to  d escr ib e  th e se  developm ents up to
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th e m iddle o f the n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .'1'
The o r ig in s  o f  fem ale sch o o ls  in  In d ia  on w estern  l in e s  
are not easy  to  d isc o v e r . . Presumably th e  P ortugu ese had 
e s ta b lis h e d  some in  con n ection  w ith  the Roman C ath o lic  Church 
but no d e f i n i t e  in form ation  i s  a v a ila b le  on th e  s u b je c t . They 
tr e a te d  In d ia  more as a tr a d in g  o u tp ost and s in c e  t h e ir  r u ie  
was l im ite d  both in  tim e and sp ace, th ey  cou ld  not have done 
very much f o r  the ed u cation  of In d ian  g i r l s .  For th e se  reason s  
we a sc r ib e  the b eg in n in g  o f fem ale sc h o o ls  in  In d ia  to  P r o te s ­
ta n t m iss io n a ry  en te rp r ise*
The f i r s t  P r o te s ta n t  m iss io n  to  In d ia  was sen t to  
"Tranquebar and th e  a d jo in in g  t e r r i t o r y . . . .  a tta ch ed  to  the  
D anish Crown" by King F red erick  IY o f Denmark in  1705. "Two 
young men, o f prom ising t a le n t s  and d ecid ed  p iety ,B arth olom ew  
& iegenbalg and Henry F lu tsc h o , were s e le c t e d  fo r  the im portant 
em bassage.tf An adequate p en sion  and sa la r y  from th e Royal ■ 
Treasury were guaranteed to  them fo r  t h e ir  m aintenance. L ater  
t h i s  was supplem ented w ith  th e grant o f money, paper, and books 
by the E n g lish  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting C h r is tia n  Knowledge. The 
o b je c t o f th e  M issio n  was s ta te d  to  be th e re scu in g  o f " fe llo w  
cr ea tu res  from a s t a t e  o f darkness and ig n o r a n c e . . . .  by th ose  
who have ob ta in ed  grace to  work out t h e ir  own s a lv a t io n . tf
The end was d e fin ed  but not th e means. F ired  w ith  "holy
1 . From th e  Tranquebar M ission  to  th e a r r iv a l  o f th e B r it is h  
E v a n g e lic a ls  (1 7 0 0 -9 5 ) .
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z e a l” th ey  ”burned w ith  d e s ir e ” to  d e l iv e r  t h e ir  m essage 
im m ediately on t h e ir  a r r iv a l .  But they  were fa ced  w ith  the  
i n i t i a l  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  a common medium o f  communica­
t io n .  There were two a l t e r n a t iv e s .  H ith er  to  tea ch  th e  
In d ian s t h e ir  own lan guage, B an ish , or to  le a r n  th e Indian  
languages th em se lv es . Thinking th a t i t  would be by a d o p tin g  
th e  l a t t e r  a l t e r n a t iv e  th ey  cou ld  make t h e ir  in f lu e n c e  most 
w id ely  f e l t ,  th ey  s e t  out to  le a r n  Tam il. W ithin a couple  
of y ea rs  S ieg en b a lg  composed a Tamil grammar and a ls o  com­
p ile d  a d ic t io n a r y , com prising tw enty thousand words and
p h rases -  each word b ein g  w r it te n  in  the M alabarie ch a ra c ter ,
♦
th e  p ro n u n cia tio n  b ein g  appended in  L a tin , and the s ig n i f i e a -
1 .t io n  in  German.
The oth er main d i f f i c u l t y  they exp erien ced  was th e  low  
to n e  o f m o ra lity  p rev a len t among th e  In d ian  C h r is t ia n s , which  
made f,th e  h ea th en -look  upon the C h r istia n s  as th e  very dregs
■N .
o f th e w orld , th e  v i l e s t  and th e  most corrupted  under th e sun
2and the gen era l bane o f m ankind.”
To carry out t h e ir  dual purpose o f  co n v er tin g  th e In d ian s
and ”C h r is t ia n is in g  th e  C h r is t ia n s” , th ey  found th a t d ir e c t
p reach in g  w ith ou t any p relim in ary  p rep ara tion  was n ot very  
3e f f e c t i v e .  The Hindus had a very o ld  and com plete p h ilo sop h y
1 . A. D u ff. Our E a r l ie s t  P r o te s ta n t M ission  in  In d ia , p . 310
2 . I b id , p . 312.
3 . I b id , p . 320
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which had been embodied in  v a r io u s sacred  books'. To i n v a l i ­
d ate t h i s  body o f le a r n in g , Z iegen b alg  had f i r s t  to  m aster  
i t  h im s e lf .  This le d  th e se  m is s io n a r ie s  to  the study of 
Hindu th eo lo g y  and p h ilo so p h y . Once they had acq u ired  some 
knowledge o f th e se  sacred  books th ey  cou ld  in v i t e  th e  lea rn ed  
Hindus to  ^ fr ie n d ly  co n fe ren ces” ; th e se  were more s u c c e s s ­
f u l  than d ir e c t  p r e a c h in g ,1
They d isco v ered , however, th a t f,tr u th s  d e liv e r e d  by 
word o f m o u th .. . .  were e a s i l y  fo r g o t te n , and thus proved  
i n e f f e c t u a l ,11 and m oreover th a t tr u th s  were l i a b l e  to  be 
p erv er ted , th ereb y  g iv in g  r i s e  to  new and corrupt t r a d i t io n s .  
This le d  them to  undertake the t r a n s la t io n  o f  the B ib le  in to  
th e  ,sM alabaric to n g u e .1* They prepared a s e r ie s  o f C h r istia n  
t r a c t s  and books embodying the fundam ental d o c tr in e s  o f  the  
C h r is tia n  f a i t h .  W ithin a few years they had com piled or 
tr a n s la te d  th ir ty - tw o  t r a c t s  in  rfM alabaric,f and tw enty-tw o  
in  P o r tu g u e se .2 But th e tr a n s c r ip t io n  on p a lm -lea v es and 
t h e ir  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  by m anuscript was a lo n g , la b o r io u s  and 
in co n v en ien t p r o c e ss . They th e r e fo r e  s e n t  fo r  a p r in t in g -  
p r e ss ;  fr ie n d s  o f M iss io n s  in  England soon d espatched  one. 
The paper sh ortage th ey  overcame by s e t t in g  up t .h e ir  own 
**paper m anufactory11.^
T heir ex p er ien ce  w h ile  engaged in  th e se  lab ou rs showed
1 . A. B u ff . Our E a r l ie s t  P r o te s ta n t  M issio n  in  In d ia , p .553
2 . I b id , p .338
3 . I b id , p . 339
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them th a t i t  was e a s ie r  to  im press th e tr u th s  o f C h r is t ia n ity  
upon the minds o f c h ild r e n , whose id ea s  had n ot y e t  been  
formed, than on th e  minds o f a d u lt s ,  and i t  was in  t h is  way 
th a t  the id ea  o f bestow ing C h r istia n  ed u ca tio n  on th e  young 
in  In d ia  o r ig in a te d .
In  a ttem p tin g  to  r e a l i s e  t h i s  id e a l  th ey  ch ose , a f t e r  
co n s id e ra b le  thought on th e su b je c t , the form of a "C harity  
School" in  which th e c h ild r e n , "whether o f heathens or o f  
C h r is tia n s" , ob ta in ed  " c lo th e s , d ie t ,  and lo d g in g  g r a t i s , . . . .  
e n t ir e ly  under C h r istia n  C on tro l, and e n t ir e ly  sep arated  from  
heathen  in f lu e n c e s ."  They w rote:
"We must needs say , th a t the e r e c t in g  o f a C harity  
. S ch oo l would prove h ig h ly  advantageous to  our d es ig n .
' b
By t h i s  means, some m ight be made f i t  in  tim e to  len d  
a h e lp in g  hand, i f  not to  u s , y e t  perhaps to  th o se  th a t  
m ight come a f t e r  u s , and p ro secu te  th e  same b u sin ess
s
we are now engaged in ."
"The g r e a te s t  e f f o r t s  must be bestow ed on th e educa­
t io n  o f th e  c h ild r e n . In  th e se  a s o l id  fou n d ation  may 
sooner be l a id ,  than th ose  th a t  are grown o ld  in  th e ir  
h ea th en ish  fa n o ie s  and s u p e r s t i t io n s .  For t h i s  reason  
we soon , a f t e r  our a r r iv a l  h ere , began to  s e t  up a Charity  
S ch o o l."
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”W'e are re so lv e d  to  m ain ta in  a l l  th e  ch ild r e n  o f such  
p aren ts a s come over to  C h r is t ia n ity , th a t  hereby we may 
g a in  th e  f u l l  management o f them b etim es, and g iv e  them 
such an ed u cation  as i s  l i k e  to  produce some good e f f e c t s  
in  t im e .”
”We,are more than convinced th a t here (th e  C harity  
School) th e b eg in n in g  o f a r e a l co n version  must be made 
among th e  heathen; th e o ld  M alabarians b e in g  g e n e r a lly  so  
fond of, t h e ir  id o la tr o u s  way o f w orsh ip , a s  maketh them
u n w illin g  to  fox*sake i t . ”  HBut I  must not f o r g e t ,”\
w r ite s  Z iegen b a lg , ”to  t e l l  you, th a t  what ta k e th  me most 
in  t h i s  a f f a i r  i s ,  th e  ed u cation  o f c h ild r e n  in  In d ia . They 
are o f a good and prom ising tem per, and being not y e t  p re­
p o sse sse d  w ith  so  many headstrong p r e ju d ic e s  a g a in s t  th e  
C h r is tia n  f a i t h ,  th ey  are the sooner wrought upon and mol­
l i f i e d  in to  a sen se  o f th e fe a r  of God. To t e l l  you the  
tr u th , we lo o k  upon our youth as a s to c k  or n u rsery , from •
whence in  tim e p l e n t i f u l  su p p lie s  may be drawn f o r  en r ich -
*
in g  our Malabar Church w ith  such members as w i l l  prove a 
g lo ry  and ornament to  th e  C h r istia n  p r o f e s s io n . ,f
They soon gave co n crete  form to  th e ir  id e a s .  "A fter  
some tim e th ey  fodnded f iv e  C harity S ch o o ls;  two M alabaric  
fo r  b oys, and one fo r  g i r l s ;  one P o rtu g u ese , and one D anish; 
c o n ta in in g  in  a l l  about a hundred, boarded, lodged  and taught
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g r a tu ito u s ly ;  many o f ' t h e s e  b ein g  bought, accord in g  to  th e • 
u sages o f th e country, in  tim es of fam ine. They chose ra th er  
to  in c r e a se  th e number of, S ch oo ls  than o f c h ild r e n  in  the  
S c h o o ls , th a t  they m ight fg e t  th e  sooner a com petent know­
led g e  o f th e  temper o f th e  c h ild r en , and t r a in  them up th e
1b e t te r  to  C h r is t ia n  m a tu r ity Ttt.
The g i r l s 1 sch o o l re ferr ed  to  in  th e  above q u ota tion  
was the f i r s t  founded in  In d ia  as a r e s u l t  o f th e  P r o te s ta n t  
m ission ary  a c t i v i t y .  How sp ontaneously  th e se  sc h o o ls  had 
a r is e n  should  now be c le a r  from th e p a ssages quoted above.
They were a p a r t , perhaps the most im portant p a r t , o f th e  
M ission ary  equipment fo r  th e con version  o f In d ia n s . The 
m otives f o r  und ertak in g  ed u ca tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  are a lr e a d y  
e v id en t even a t  t h i s  e a r ly  d a te . A lthough f o r  th e  n ext hun­
dred y e a r s , owing to  the a p a t h e t ic 's t a t e  o f th e  Church in  
England, th e M iss io n a r ie s  were not very a c t iv e ,  and in  f a c t  
were even barred from e n te r in g  B r i t i s h  In d ia , y e t  when th ey  
did  appear on th e  scen e a t  the b eg in n in g  o f th e n in e te e n th  
cen tu ry , th ey  had been a n t ic ip a te d  in  a lm ost a l l  im portant 
r e sp e c ts  by t h e ir  p red ecesso rs  a t  Tranquebar.
The Tranquebar M ission  was ab le to  m a in ta in  and even
somewhat ex ten d  the sphere o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  during the course  
o f the cen tu ry , w h ils t  th e  Church o f  England and B r i t i s h  Non-
conform ity  remained a p a th e t ic  and quiescent,^_____________ _____
1 . A- B u ff . Qur E a r l ie s t  P r o te s ta n t  M issio n  to  I n d ia , p . 340-41  
S.. See .Chapter I ,  p .7 . .
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Meanwhile th e  main im petus to  fem ale sc h o o ls  in  In d ia  
in  the' e ig h te e n th  century came not from e v a n g e lis in g  so u rces  
but from th e  needs of the European p o p u la tio n  and t h e ir  o f f ­
sp r in g .
The B r i t i s h  f i r s t  came to  In d ia  as tr a d e rs ,a n d  were 
th e r e fo r e  more concerned w ith  exchanging goods than w ith  
in s t r u c t in g  In d ia n s . But as n'the F a c to r ie s"  ceased  to  be 
mere tr a d in g  o u tp o sts  in  which goods were s to re d  on t h e ir
way to  th e m arkets, and became se t t le m e n ts , w ith in  whose fou r/
w a lls  Europeans developed  from th e  lo o s e  conglom eration  o f  
in d iv id u a ls  in to  a s o c ie t y ,  new s o c ia l  problem s a ro se .
At f i r s t  th e  h ig h er  o f f i c i a l s  were supposed to  rem ain  
b a ch elo rs; on ly  r a r e ly  d id  they b rin g  w ives from England.
L i t t l e  s o c ia l  opprobrium a tta ch ed  to  t h e ir  m arrying in  the  
cou n try , but such m arriages were n ot very fr eq u e n t. The p o lic y  
of im p ortin g  Englishwomen did  not prove a s t r ik in g  su c c e ss  a t  
Bombay as th o se  w ith ou t a dowry found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  th e  
r ig h t  man and ended up by becoming a l i a b i l i t y  t o  th e Company.
Hence t h i s  p o l ic y  was not g iven  much encouragement a t  C alcu tta
land Madras. In  any case  t h i s  c la s s  d id  not much a f f e c t  th e  
q u e stio n  o f fem ale sc h o o ls  in  In d ia  a t  f i r s t ,  fo r  i t s  c h ild r e n , 
whether mixed or o f pure European d e sc e n t, were se n t  to  Europe 
fo r  t h e ir  e d u c a tio n .s
1 . 0 . A* KinCai'd, B r i t i s h  S o c ia l  L ife  in  I n d ia , p .57-8
2. L ife  o f Mrs. Sherwood: An A utobiography, p .427: Lord
.Houghton: L ife  & L e tte r s  of John K eats (Everyman’ s E d it io n ,
p . 137)
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But th© p oorer Europeans, e s p e c ia l ly  th e  s o ld ie r s  o f  
th e  Company1© H egim ents, were in  a d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t io n .  They 
formed a p r iv a te  army for  th e d efen ce o f th ese  s e t t le m e n ts ,  
and t h e ir  numbers grew s t e a d i ly  as th e  im portance o f th e  
F a c to r ie s  in c r e a se d . The voyage to  England b ein g  lo n g , hazard­
ous .and ex p en siv e , th ey  had s c a r c e ly  any chance o f  g e t t in g  
back b efore  the end o f t h e ir  p er iod  o f s e r v ic e .  They were 
th e r e fo r e  a llow ed  to  marry or con sort w ith  In d ian  women,1 and 
o fte n  th ey  remained on in  In d ia  a f t e r  le a v in g  th e Company1s 
s e r v ic e .  T his rank and f i l e  had been r e c r u ite d  from the low ­
e s t  c la s s e s  whose co n d itio n  in  "the age o f g in ” was unenviab le  
in  England, S in ce  th ey  m arried women o f  th e lo w est c a s te s  
and c la s s e s  in  In d ia  i t  was not s u r p r is in g  th a t  b a r r a c k - li fe  
was hard ly  s u ita b le  fo r  the upbringing o f ch ild r e n . Scenes  
of p rom iscu ity  and p r o f l ig a c y  were not unu su al, and drunken 
brawls were s t i l l  commoner.2 These c o n d it io n s  com pelled the  
a t t e n t io n  even o f  the m ost com placent tra d ers .. The o c c a s io n a l  
widow or the p en sio n er  who kept a sch o o l to  supplement h is  or 
her own resou rces^  were no lo n g er  enough to  meet th e needs o f  
th e  new s i t u a t io n .  Some of th e  more en lig h ten ed  and p h ila n ­
th ro p ic  o f th e  European r e s id e n ts  took th e i n i t i a t i v e ,  sub- 
sc r ib e d  fu n d s, and e n l i s t e d  the support o f  th e  Chaplain who 
a lon e  had the tim e to  g iv e  c lo s e r  a t te n t io n  to  th e  m atter o f
1 . Capt. W illiam son , E ast In d ia  Vade Mecum V ol. I ,  p .457-8
2 . I .  Hough, H isto ry  o f C h r is t ia n ity  in  I n d ia , V o l.IV , p .590-2
3 . C a lcu tta  Review, V o l.X III  lan u a ry -lu n e  1850, p*443
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ed u ca tion  as he was the on ly  person  who was not supposed to  
engage in  p r iv a te  trade* The p a tte r n  on which th e se  ”C harity  
S c h o o ls 11 were e s ta b lis h e d  was everywhere th e  same* The r e s i -  
d en ts su b scr ib ed  th e money, the Chaplain undertook to  secu re  
su p e r v is io n , and la t e r  th e D ir e c to r s  and th e E ast In d ia  Com­
pany step p ed  in  to  put them on a more secu re  b a sis*  These 
were some o f the e a r l i e s t  sch o o ls  in  which g i r l s  o f a i l  races  
in  In d ia  r e c e iv e d  in str u c tio n *  As they rep resen t th e  s t a t e  
o f contemporary s o c ie t y  and th e  dhange i t  was going through, 
they may now be d escr ib ed  in  g r e a te r  d e t a i l .  *
The e a r l i e s t  o f  th e se  was the Bombay C harity School 
founded by th e Reverend Richard Cobbe, a Chaplain of St*Thomas1 
Church in  th e  E ort, in  1718, w ith  th e  o b je c t  o f  ”ed u catin g  
poor (European) c h ild r e n  in  the C h r istia n  r e l ig io n ,  accord in g  
to  the use of th e  Church o f E ngland .” Under h is  a u sp ice s  the  
"in h ab itan ts o f Bombay” , ”r a ise d  among th em se lv es  R s.6000 and 
upwards, w ith ou t s t i r r in g  out o f  door, o f which th e Governor 
(C h arles Boone) accord in g  to  h is  u su a l g e n e r o s ity  launched  
out R s.2000 , le a v in g  a blank fo r  the Honourable Company in  
hopes o f  t h e ir  a s s i s t a n c e .” The su c c e ss  o f th e  S ch oo l was 
probably r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  Court o f  D ir e c to r s  recommending 
to  th e  Bombay Government in  1752 nth e s e t t in g  up and e s t a b l is h ­
in g  o f C harity S ch oo ls  w herein the c h ild r e n  of s o ld ie r s ,  marin­
ers  and to p a se e s , and o th e r s , might be ed u cated , as w e l l  as
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o f th e su b o rd in a tes , a s  a t  Bombay.” A subsequent order la id  
down th a t  ”b astard s and c h ild r e n  o f s la v e s  on one s id e ,sh o u ld
1
be ad m itted , provided  th e  o th er c h ild r e n  would mix w ith  th em .” 
In  1807 th e ^Directors took  over the sch o o l and gave i t  an 
annual grant o f  Bs.36QQ. In  1815 t h i s  was handed over  to  
”th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting the ed u ca tion  o f th e Poor w ith in  
th e  Government o f  Bombay** w ith  an in crea se d  g ra n t. The 
S o c ie ty  r e c e iv e d  co n sid era b le  b e n e fa c tio n s  from th e N a tio n a l  
S o c ie ty  in  England and began to  extend  i t s  e f f o r t s  to  In d ian s  
and beyond th e  I s la n d  o f  Bombay. 3
The example o f Bombay was fo llo w ed  by C a lcu tta  where 
a s im ila r  C harity  School was founded in  1789. I t  a ls o  depended 
fo r  i t s  support on vo lu n tary  su b sc r ip t io n s  but i t s  funds were 
augmented by the money p aid  in  r e s t i t u t io n  f o r  th e damage done 
to  th e  Church during th e  Sack o f C alcu tta  in  1756 by th e  Nawab 
S ira ju d d au la^ . I t  supported tw enty c h ild r e n .
These C harity S ch o o ls  and perhaps a few c la s s e s  taken  
p r iv a te ly  by in d iv id u a l women were th e  on ly  p r o v is io n  fo r  the  
ed u ca tion  o f g i r l s .  They were c h ie f ly  freq u en ted  by the  
c h ild r e n  of Europeans or by th ose  o f mixed p aren tage , though  
th er e  was a sp r in k lin g  o f Ind ian  g i r l s  to o . For th e tim e b e in g  
th ey  s u f f ic e d  as th e  number o f  Europeans in  In d ia  was sm a ll.
But th e growing power o f th e  Company, e s p e c ia l ly  in  B engal,
a ls o  meant a r i s e  in  the number o f European r e s id e n ts  in  In d ia .
1 . Bombay G a zetteer , Yol I I I ,  p .99 .
2 . I b id , p .100 . . .
3 . I .  LONG: Handbook o f B engal M is s io n s , p .441
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There was a g rea t In f lu x  of Europeans in to  In d ia  uuring th e  
decade 1746-56 . In  the fo llo w in g  y ea rs  a stead y  in c r e a se  
in  t h e ir  numbers was m ain ta in ed .
T his brought, in  what had been a sm a ll, homogeneous,
i
Europeans S o c ie ty ,  a tendency towards s p e c ia l i s a t io n .  Pro­
longed  s e r v ic e  on th e  b a t t l e - f i e l d  in  th e se  e a r ly  wars f i r s t  
developed  a s o r t  o f e s p r i t  de corps among th e  o f f i c e r s  o f  
th e  army which marked them o f f  a s  a d i s t in c t  group in  S o c ie ty .  
The d is c ip l in e  and m il i ta r y  tr a in in g  which th ey  had to  under­
go turned them in to  p r o fe s s io n a l s o ld ie r s .  This change i s  
apparent from 1750 onwards though i t  was n e ith e r  sudden nor 
com plete.
S im ila r ly  amateur surgeons o f  former tim es were rep la ced  
by b e t te r  tr a in e d  m edical p r a c t it io n e r s .  More q u a li f ie d  
law yers from England appeared on th e  sce n e . "Thus branch 
a f t e r  branch o f p r o fe s s io n a l  men sh o t away from the parent 
commercial stem 1*; u n t i l  th e European s o c ie t y  in  In d ia  r e ­
produced th e c h a r a c te r is t ic  fe a tu r e s  o f th e  s o c ie t y  in  England. 
E ducation  was th e l a s t  o f  th e branches to  d ev e lo p .
As th e number o f Europeans in  In d ia , e s p e c ia l ly  o f th o se  
in  th e  Army, in c r e a se d , the e x is t in g  p r o v is io n  fo r  th e  educa­
t io n  o f  th e ir  progeny was found to  be inadequate and haphazard. 
Thus i f  an o f f i c e r  l e f t  a w ife  and c h ild r e n  w ith ou t any means
1 . P r o fe s so r  Dodwell In  the C alcu tta  Review 1919, p . 225-6
2 . I b id , p . 230
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o f support a su b sc r ip t io n  l i s t  was se n t round th e s ta t io n  
and th e  money th u s c o l le c t e d  was se n t  to  them. C lear ly  t h i s  
method was not on ly  u n p leasan t and u n c er ta in , but a ls o  u n fa ir ,  
as th e more generous o f f i c e r s  alw ays co n tr ib u ted  handsomely 
w h ile  o th er s  h e ld  back. A more s ta b le  i n s t i t u t i o n  was 
req u ired  to  m eet th e  in c r e a s in g  needs o f  th e  growing popula­
t i o n . 1 Hence in  1783 a group o f  o f f i c e r s  subm itted  p ro p o sa ls  
f o r .t h e  form ation  o f  an o r g a n isa tio n  to  be known as th e  Bengal 
M ilita r y  Orphan S o c ie ty .  • The Paym aster G eneral was to  deduct 
th e su b sc r ip t io n  from th e  o f f i c e r s '  pay and forward i t  monthly 
to  th e  S o c ie ty .  With th e se  funds a t i t s  d is p o s a l ,  the S o c ie ty  
sought to  send' th e  boys to  England fox4 t h e ir  ed u cation  or e l s e  
to  secu re  fo r  them s u ita b le  a p p r e n tic e sh ip s . I t  was en jo in ed  
’'th a t fem ale orphans on a t ta in in g  th e age o f  tw e lv e , be appren­
t ic e d  to  c r e d ita b le  m i l l in e r s ,  mantua-makers, stays-m ak ers, 
or o th er w ise , as th e  Management or t h e ir  A gents s h a l l  d e te r ­
m ine, and th a t  a f t e r  se r v in g  th e ir  tim e , th ey  s h a l l  ob ta in  
from the S o c ie ty  th e  n ecessa ry  h elp  towards en a b lin g  them to
i
s e t  up in  b u s in e s s . That, should  th ey  in  th e  p er io d  o f engag- |
> i
in g  in  b u s in ess  be d isp osed  to  en te r  in to  th e m atrim onial s t a t e , j  
they be fu r th e r  e n t i t l e d  to  r e c e iv e  such m arriage p o r tio n  or 
dowry as th e  Management or t h e ir  A gents in  England (whose 
approbation  o f  th e  con n ection  s h a l l  be p r e v io u s ly  y ie ld e d ) ,
1 . In Madras th e immediate cause' o f the esta b lish m en t o f th e
gem ale Orphan Asylum.was th e  p r o te c t io n  o f the g i r l s  who had 
f a l l e n  in fo  Hyder A l l ' s  hands. Lady Campbell founded th e
n s t i t u t io n  in  1786 w ith  a managing com m ittee o f tw elve la d ie s
q t d .
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s h a l l  th in k  proper to  grant; and th a t no g i r l  a f t e r  such
p er io d  s h a l l  have any cla im  on the I n s t i t u t io n  fo r  m arriage
p o r tio n  or dowry but be con sid ered  as f i n a l l y  d ischarged
1 «from th e fo u n d a t io n ,”
C aptain K irk p atr ick  who drew, up th e se  generous p r o v is io n s  
a ls o  made no d i s t in c t io n  between le g i t im a te  and i l l e g i t im a t e  
c h ild r e n  o f  pure or mixed e x tr a c t io n . T his stan d s in  marked 
c o n tr a s t  to  the C iv i l  S e r v ic e  Fund e s ta b lis h e d  tw enty years  
l a t e r  w herein  on ly  le g it im a te  ch ild r en  had any r ig h t s  a t  a l l .  
The appeal o f  th e  P r o v is io n a l Board o f  Management met w ith  , 
a generous resp on se  and on A p r il 2 , 1785 arrangem ents were 
made w ith  a Mr. Cowan who was a lread y  running a b o y s1 sch o o l 
t o  board and in s t r u c t  th e orphan boys. For th e g i r l s  and 
in fa n t s  a roomy house was tak en  in  Badha Bazar. A Mr. and 
Mrs. J e r v is  agreed to  in s t r u c t  and Td i e t T (c lo th in g  to  be 
a sep a ra te  account) a t  th e  ra te  o f B s. 55 fo r  each c h ild  up 
to  a maximum o f t h ir t y ,  and a t  B s.50  a head i f  th e number 
exceeded  th a t  f ig u r e .
A l i t t l e  l a t e r  th e  Cawnpore Committee and th e  Government 
proposed to  g r a f t  a Lower S ch oo l2 on th e  I n s t i t u t io n  fo r  th e
F ootn ote  co n tin u ed : and i t  was hoped to  e s t a b l i s h  one fo r
boys to o . (S ee H. P earson , L ife  o f S w a rtz . V o l .I I ,  p . 1 3 1 -2 .
1 . For most o f what fo l lo w s ,,  s e e :  Captain W illiam son , F a st  
In d ia  Vade Mecum, V o l .I ,  p .460-466 . C a lcu tta  Review,Vol.XLIV  
1866-67 , p . 151-181 and V ol. XLV 1867, p . 295
2 . Lower not in  th e  sen se  o f  a Ju n ior S ch oo l but fo r  th e low er  
c la s s e s  -  th e c h ild r e n  o f s o ld ie r s .
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b e n e f i t  o f th e orphans o f European s o ld ie r s .  The Government 
prom ised to  co n tr ib u te  th re e  rupees fo r  each c h ild  and to  
supply land  and c o s t  of th e  s c h o o l-b u ild in g  to  th e  e x te n t  
o f R s .4 0 ,0 0 0 . Even so th e  p rop osa l was a ccep ted  on ly  a f t e r  
some demur. E if ty - f o u r  g i r l s  and fo r ty -tw o  boys were p laced  
under two ser g ea n ts  and t h e ir  w iv e s i
In  1785 both  th e  Upper and Lower sc h o o ls  were s h i f t e d  
to  uL e v e tt* s  House", Howrah, but were kept s t r i c t l y  a p a r t, 
th e c h ild r e n  of the o f f i c e r s  occupying th e  upper s to r e y  and 
th o se  o f th e s o ld ie r s  the ground f lo o r .  E ive  y ea rs  l a t e r  
th e  numbers in  Upper and Lower S ch oo ls  had in c r e a se d  to  57 
boys and 40 g i r l s ,  and 179 boys and 116 g i r l s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
But th e  S ch o o ls  were fa ced  w ith  s e r io u s  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
T heir funds were in  a c h a o tic  s t a t e .  The number o f c h ild r e n  
had become to o  g r e a t  and th ere  was co n s id e ra b le  overcrow ding. 
The headm aster and the h ead m istress fo r  the Upper S ch oo l were 
r e c r u ite d  in  England and an E n g lish  clergym an a cted  as Super­
in te n d e n t . But the Lower S ch oo l was en tr u ste d  to  th e care  
o f two se r g e a n ts  and t h e ir  w iv es . The S erg ea n ts  were a d d ic ted  
to  d rin k  and t h e ir  w ives brought "barrack h a b its"  in to  the  
p rec in ct's  o f  th e  S ch o o l.
Erom the b eg in n in g  an u n fortu n ate  to n e  was g iv e n  to  th e  
g ir ls *  s c h o o l. The id e a l  put b e fo re  the m is tr e s s e s  was not 
so  much "to form th e id e a s  of th e c h ild r e n  and improve t h e ir
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m inds” as to  ”render th e  g i r l s  a g reea b le  and engaging in  
t h e ir  depo.rtment so  th a t  they  m ight make e l i g i b l e  m arriages  
in  th e  S e t t le m e n t ,” V anity a s  the handmaid to  matrimony 
was encouraged among th e g i r l s .  But th e in co n v en ien t s i t u a ­
t io n  o f the S ch oo l accounted  fo r  th e f a i l u r e 1l n  m arrying o f f  
the g i r i s  more than ophthalm ia, or th a t  o th er  d ise a se  n o t
to  be named to  ears p o l i t e  ” T his s e r io u s ly  w orried  the
prom oters o f th e  S ch ool and Major K irk p atr ick  w rote more 
p o in te d ly  than p o l i t e l y  ”th a t  the unmarried g i r l s  would become 
a burthen to  th e Funds, and the Orphan House an H o sp ita l fo r  
o ld  women as w e ll  as an asylum  fo r  i n f a n t s .” Another Manager 
a ls o  n oted  th e  d ep ress in g  f a c t  th a t  s e v e r a l  young la d ie s  
had a lread y  a tta in e d  the r ip e  age o f ”th ir t e e n  y e a r s , and 
y e t  had r e c e iv e d  no p ro p o sa ls  o f m arriage which th e  Managers 
cou ld  approve o f . ”
Immediate s te p s  were taken to  remedy t h i s  s ta t e  o f a f f a i r s .  
Dancing was to  form an im portant p art o f th e ir , ed u cation  
as though i t  were a major q u a l i f ic a t io n  fo r  matrimony. A 
d ancing-m aster was engaged a t H s.80 p er mensem, to  p r e s id e  
over t h i s  ”S ch ool fo r  w iv e s” , and b a l ls  were more fr e q u e n tly  
g iven  to  promote th e d es ired  end. D e sp ite  t h i s  a d d it io n a l  
expense and tr o u b le , th e number o f young la d ie s  con tin ued  to  
in c r e a se  in s te a d  o f d im in ish in g . ”S ic k n e ss  and c e lib a c y ” 
fo r ced  th e Managers to  tr a n s fe r  th e Upper S ch oo l to  Mr..
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B a rw ell’ s house in  K idderpore.
T his does not seem to  have improved m atters and in  
1793 David O chterlony, h im se lf  a * B oston Boy* sought to  
Break th e v ic io u s  c i r c le  by p rop osin g  to  send a l l  th e  orphans . 
o f the Upper S ch oo l to  America fo r  t h e ir  ed u ca tio n . But th e  
Managers summarily r e je c te d  th e  p ro p o sa l, sa y in g  " th at such  
a p lan  was h ig h ly  o b je o tio n a b le  in  i t s  p r in c ip le ,  and imprac­
t ic a b le  in  e x e c u tio n ."
We can do no b e t te r  than quote the v e r d ic t  o f  th e  w r ite r  
in  th e  C a lcu tta  Beview on th e se  p ro ceed in g s . " I t  i s  p a in fu l  
to  tr a c e  in  the volum inous record s and e la b o r a te  m inutes of 
the S o c ie ty  th a t  o ld  b ia s  we have a lread y  d ep lored , th e low  
standard o f m ind-m oulding and m arriage as th e  u l t e r io r  aim, 
th e  one o b je c t o f l i f e .  I t  prompts every  measure proposed  
by the Managers; i t  runs through a l l  t h e ir  d e l ib e r a t io n s ;  
i t  i s  th e burden o f a l l  th e ir  m i n u t e s . . . . .  In  a l l  th e  
u l t e r io r  o b je c t  was avowedly the same -  to  b rin g  th e wards 
b efo re  th e  p u b lic , and so to  e x p e d ite  t h e ir  m a rry in g .tf
Nor were th e  supposedly su p er io r  S ch o o ls  very much b e t te r .  
These went under th e  name o f '‘P r iv a te  S em in aries fo r  Young 
L adies" run by women who wanted to  make money and r e t ir e  to  
England in  com fort. As e a r ly  as 1734 an attem pt had been  
made to  e s t a b l i s h  an U rsu lin e  Convent a t  Madras fo r  th e  
in s t r u c t io n  of g i r l s  but n oth in g  seems to  have come o f  i t
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owing m ainly to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  j u r i s d ic -
I
t io n .  * However, th e in f lu x  o f Europeans during th e  su cceed ­
in g  p er io d  rendered  th e se  sem in aries p r o f i t a b le ,  in  1791 a 
woman e s ta b lis h e d  a p r iv a te  sch o o l a t  Madras on th e  model o f  
M iss P in k e r to n f s famous sem inary a t Chisw ick M all.^
But fo r  obvious reason s th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e se  sprang up
r t
in  and around C a lcu tta . The e a r l i e s t  was s e t  up by a Mrs. 
Hodges in  1780. Captain W illiam son g iv e s  a p ic tu resq u e  d es­
c r ip t io n  o f  th e  work done by Mrs. H odges. She "succeeded  
beyond th e  e x p e c ta tio n s  o f  her most sanguine p a tron s; and, 
in  the cou rse o f tw enty y e a r s , r e a l iz e d  a very handsome f o r ­
tu ne, w ith  g rea t c r e d it  to  h e r s e l f ;  and, i f  m arrying o f f  
a t  an e a r ly  age be d e s ir a b le ,  w ith  grea t advantage to  numerous 
young la d ie s ;  who, i n  su c c e s s io n , entrapped th e h e a r ts  o f  
sundry gay L o th a r io s , by whom h er dancing-room  was much f r e ­
quented. I t  would be c r u e l,  and u n ju st , in  th e  extrem e, to  
a s s e r t  th a t  young women brought up at such a sem inary, were-, 
in  every r e s p e c t , in f e r io r :  i t  must be ad m itted , th a t th ey
may dance, p la y  th e  p ia n o , work a t  t h e ir  n e e d le , read , w r ite  
and c a s t  a cc o u n ts , and perhaps speak French: a l l  th e se  may
be done to  adm iration ; b u t, a la s i  th e se  are p rop erly  sp eak in g
1 . P r o fe s so r  Dodwell in  th e  C alcu tta  Review 1919, p .830.
8 . I b id , p . 331.
3 . There wer«> s im ila r  p r iv a te  sem in aries fo r  boys to p , and th e se  
were f u l l  o f  In d ian  boys o f h ig h er  c a s t e s .  There was c o n s id e r ­
a b le  demand fo r  le a r n in g  E n g lish  as t h is  h elp ed  them -  In d ia n s , 
to  g e t p o s ts  w ith  th e  E n g lish  m erchants. Owing to  la c k  o f  
econom ic in c e n t iv e  th e  P r iv a te  S em in aries fo r  L ad ies were
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m erely m ech an ica l, and, though th ey  may p le a se  fo r  a w h ile , 
n ever can g iv e  th a t z e s t  depending s o le ly  on the enlargem ent
o f  th e  mind, and on some knowledge o f the w o r ld / $o tru e i s
this,.that not one in  f i f t y  o f  the g i r l s  thus brought up can hold  
co n v ersa tio n  in  any way p le a s in g  or in t e r e s t in g ,  and, which 
i s  w orse, the o th er  fo r ty -n in e  are very ap t to  be c h i ld is h ,  
v a in , im p eriou s, c r a f ty , v u lg a r , and -  wanton! But th e y  a re , 
g e n e r a lly , w e ll  form ed, p r e t ty , a c t iv e ,  gay, and in s in u a tin g ;  
th e r e fo r e  we must not wonder a t th e  m atches we see  take p la c e ,  
nor a t th e p overty  th ey  g e n e r a lly  e n t a i l  upon t h e ir  husbands, 
by a c e r ta in  p r o l i f i c  p ro p en sity  which may be sa id  to  charac­
t e r i s e  th e  whole breed ,
These sem in aries were very e x p en s iv e . D e sp ite  the low  
p r ic e s ,  th e h igh  h o u se -ren t and th e  d e s ir e  to  get r ic h  quick  
meant th e  f i x in g  o f  f e e s  a t a h igh  r a t e .  On th e average i t
c o s t  £75 p er  annum to  have a c h ild  " c r e d ita b ly  schooled" a t
C a lcu tta , "whereas fo r  h a lf  th a t sum, say fo r  £40 , a much
r> ,
b e t t e r  ed u cation  cou ld  be g iven  a t  e x c e l le n t  sc h o o ls  in  v a r io u s  
p a r ts  o f  B r ita in , I f  we suppose £150 to  be expended in  tr a n s­
m it t in g  a c h ild  to  Europe, and th a t the sum o f  £35 be an n u a lly  
saved a f t e r  a r r iv a l  h ere , th e d if fe r e n c e  both  p r in c ip a l and
E ootnote co n tin u ed : con fin ed  to  European and E urasian  g i r l s .
I t  was on ly  l a t e r ,  w ith  the r i s e  o f an E n g lish -ed u ca ted  Ind ian  
m iddle c la s s  th a t some o f the l a t t e r  sen t t h e ir  daughters to  
th e  sch o o ls  fo r  European and E urasian  g i r l s .  Even then  th e ir  
number was s m a ll .
1 . Captain W illiam son , E ast In d ia  Yade Me cum, V ol. I I ,  p . El 6 - 7
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i n t e r e s t ,  would be c le a r e d  o f f  in  about f i v e  y ea rs; w h ile  
many im portant advantages would be ga in ed , and a thousand  
very obnoxious h a b its  a v o id e d .ff Captain W illiam son* s judgment 
Q.n th e s e  S em in aries was q u ite  d e c is iv e  and f i n a l .  "In a moral 
p o in t o f v iew , th e  d e te n tio n  o f a c h i ld ,  p a r t ic u la r ly , a fem ale , 
in  In d ia , i s  h ig h ly  cu lp a b le , and when tr e a te d  o f as a m atter
lo f economy, w i l l ,  in  th e  end, be found e q u a lly  o b je c t io n a b le .** 
There seems to  be a g re a t d ea l o f  tr u th  in  th e se  s t a t e ­
m ents, e s p e c ia l ly  as th ey  are confirm ed q u ite  in d ep en d en tly  and 
in  e q u a lly  stro n g  term s: "Anything more lam en tab le ,' more
h o llow  in  i t s  p r in c ip le ,  more d isa s tr o u s  in  i t s  con seq u en ces,
than th e  p lan  th en  adopted in  th e o th er  s c h o o ls  o f  C a lcu tta ,
2i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  c o n ce iv e ."
A d m itted ly  the g i r l s 1 S em in aries in  England a ls o  con­
ce n tra ted  on accom plishm ents but th e d e fe c t s  were n ot so  
pronounced. Even in  In d ia  th e Free S ch o o ls  and Orphan Asylums
rz A
o ffe r e d  a lm ost as good in s t r u c t io n ,  and a t  cheaper r a t e s .
But th e  p r iv a te  S em in aries f lo u r is h e d  because Free S c h o o ls ,
owing to  la c k  o f  fu n ds, had to  l im it  t h e i r  numbers. B esid es
on ly  very poor Europeans would have co n sid ered  sen d in g  t h e ir
1 . Captain W illiam son , E ast In d ia  Vade Mecum, V o l .I I ,  p .216.
2 . W illiam  Tennant, In d ian  H ecr ea tio n s . p . 68 -76 : ^ B esides th e
two i n s t i t u t i o n s  ( fo r  c h ild r e n  o f o f f i c e r s  and s o ld ie r s ,  i . e .  
upper and low er) a lread y  m entioned , th ere  are  seven  or e ig h t  
o th e r s  fo r  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  boys;, and n e a r ly  an eq u al number 
fo r  g i r l s ."  But "the want o f employment fo r  cou ntry-born  
c h ild r e n  has a lrea d y  been s e v e r e ly  f e l t ;  and i s  every  day 
becom ing more and more urgen t from th e  in c r e a s e  o f th e ir
(C td .)
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F o o tn o te s  co n tin u e d :
n u m b er   I f  in  th e  orphan s c h o o ls ,  a l l  th e  in t e r e s t
o f  th e  heads o f th e  army and o f  th e  M anagers, i s  unable  
to  procure employment f o r  th e  youth ed u cated  th e r e ,  th e  
d i f f i c u l t y  i s  much g r e a te r  in  p r iv a te  se m in a r ie s , where 
t h i s  can o n ly  d ev o lv e  upon in d iv id u a ls*  , . . . .
MT his d i f f i c u l t y  i s  in crea se d  by th e  manner in  which 
fem in in e  ed u ca tio n  i s  conducted in  C a lc u tta . From a par­
t i a l i t y  a s u naccou ntab le a s i t  i s  i l l - f o u n d e d ,  th e g i r l s  
are s p le n d id ly  educated  in  b oard ing  s c h o o ls ,  where th ey  
are ta u g h t to  dance w ith  e a s e , and to  d r e ss  w ith  some 
degree o f e le g a n c e , b ut much more a f f e c t a t io n .  . These 
accom plishm ents, s u p e r f i c ia l  as th e y  a r e ,  co n ta in  n e a r ly  
th e  w hole amount o f t h e ir  a tta in m en ts  a t  th e  board ing  
s c h o o l.”"
Hence th e  o n ly  o ccu p a tio n  l e f t  was m arriage , b u t h ere  
to o  t h i s  p rep a ra tio n  (or edu cation ) proved r a th e r  a handicap  
than  an advantage f o r  n0 n t h e ir  p u b lic  n ig h t  when th ey  
dance and s e e  company, none o f the boys o f  t h e ir  own rank, 
by b ir th  and fo r tu n e , are ad m itted . These are th e  o n ly  
p e r so n s , w ith  whom n atu re seems to  have in ten d ed  th ey  
sh ou ld  u n ite  and l i v e  h a p p ily ;  but th e  p r e ju d ic e s  o f  
C a lcu tta  cou n teract,; h er p u rp ose , and ex c lu d e  them from  
t h e ir  s o c i e t y  as b e in g s o f  an in f e r io r  c l a s s .  Young 
o f f i c e r s  in  th e  army, or c i v i l  ser v a n ts  o f  th e  company, 
are a lo n e  deemed f i t  com panions; and from  th e  contem pt­
i b le  id e a s  th e y  in  g en era l e n te r ta in  o f  th e  whole race  o f  
cou n try-b orn  women, th e y  are th e  most dangerous companions 
w ith  whom th e y  can a s s o c ia t e .
"But fem ale  v a n ity  b id s  d e fia n ce  to  a l l  th e s e  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n s ;  and many young men o f  rank, and h ig h  e x p e c ta t io n s  
have been  unable to  r e s i s t  i t s  a r t i f i c e s ,  a id ed  by th e  
stra tagem s o f  th e  m is tr e s s  o f  th e  s c h o o l .  M arriages o f  
t h i s  k ind have n o t been u n freq u en t, but th e y  are alw ays
unhappy  Few fem ales  o f  co lo u r  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  t h e ir
number can be d isp o sed  o f  in  t h i s  manner. To ed u cate them 
th e r e fo r e , e x p r e s s ly  w ith  such v ie w s , e n t i r e ly  p rec lu d es  
every  hope o f  u n it in g  them w ith  t h e ir  e q u a ls , or t h e ir  own 
c l a s s .  I t  n ev er  f a i l s  to  produce a t r a in  o f  id e a s  and 
e x p e c ta t io n s  in  th e  fem ale  b r e a s t ,  o f  which th e  d isa p p o in t­
ment i s  m isery; and t h e i r  com p letion  r u in .
"No p erson  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  can e n te r  th e  numerous 
board ing sc h o o ls  in  C a lc u tta , w ith ou t f e e l in g  th e  most 
m elancholy  fo reb o d in g s  regard in g  th e  f a t e  o f  so  many young 
p e r so n s . To behold  so many o f  th e  r i s in g  g en er a tio n  
innured  w ith in  t h e ir  w a lls  w ith  h ard ly  any p r o b a b il i ty  o f
F o o tn o te s  con tin u ed  from page 92 s
making a s a fe  or honourable r e t r e a t ,  i s  c e r t a in ly  d i s ­
t r e s s in g :  Because i t  com pels your im a g in a tio n  to  a n t i ­
c ip a te  th e  sad a l t e r n a t iv e  b e fo r e  many o f  them, th a t  
o f  l i v in g  in  a s t a t e  o f  want and d isap p o in tm en t, or o f  
s u b s is t in g  by means f a t a l  to  h ap p in ess and r e p u ta t io n .*1
3 . C aptain  W illiam son: E ast In d ia  Vade Mecum, V o l .I I ,
, PZ2T2P5-;----------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 .  Average m onthly expense p er g i r l  at. th e  C a lcu tta  
Upper sc h o o l was R s. 2 6 , 8  a s .  p .m . (S ee  C a lc u tta  
R eview , Vol.XLV 1867, p .1 8 1 )
At th e  C a lcu tta  F ree School s c h o o l- f e e s  p lu s  m id-day  
m eal were f ix e d  a t  R s .6 , in c lu d in g  a l l  m eals R s .1 0 ,  
board and lo d g in g  R s.16  and in c lu s iv e  o f  c lo th in g  
R s .'2 4  p .m . (S ee  C a lc u tta  F ree S ch ool S o c ie ty  Pam phlet, 
B r it i s h  Museum 83^57673?) ?
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children to the latter. But many a married officer who 
could afford to send his daughter to a private Seminary- 
preferred to send her to the Upper school, so that the 
number of such girls had to be fixed in order to keep 
places open for orphans. 1 The restricted number of places 
in other schools and the snob value of these private 
Seminaries brought pupils in increasing numbers to the
2proprietresses, who in some cases made small fortunes.
These schools reflected the Society in which they 
were established, and if they concentrated on matrimony 
they derived their inspiration from the ideals that the 
Society held. They had arisen in answer to the needs of 
the growing European population. They expanded and 
adapted themselves as best they could to satisfy these 
demands. A closer analysis shows these schools to be 
still more in conformity with contemporary ideas.
They were of two types: Those for the girls of the 
poorer people, and those for the higher classes. Thus 
the division in the Bengal Military Orphan Society's 
Institution was not that of the sexes, but that of 
children of officers and those of soldiers. The former 
(both boys and girls) occupied the upper storey, the latter
t
1. . Calcutta Review, Vol-.XIAT, 186?, p.297-
2. See also Bombay Gazetteer, Vol.Ill, p. 102.
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the lower. But even so the distinctions were not very 
clearly marked, taking the schools as a whole* The 
Calcutta Free School, meant mainly for the poorer children, 
took certain fee-paying students who were given differen- 
tial treatment. Even married officers sent their daughters 
to the Upper school, meant mainly for orphans, rather than 
to the private Seminaries* There are traces of a class 
system, but it had not become as rigid as later in the 
nineteenth century* These schools are not so exclusive as 
the later foundations; no distinction of race and colour, 
of legitimacy and otherwise were made. Neither were they 
imbued with any strong religious character* They were 
Protestant in tone, but others were not barred. English 
was the medium of instruction. In Galcutta Free School 
speaking Bengali on the premises was strictly forbidden.^
Thus there were girl1s schools in India, Day and 
Boarding, Free and Fee-paying, run by individuals or groups 
and Societies. But it must be confessed that these schools 
did not display the same activity as later when resuscitated 
by missionary enterprise in the last decade of the eighteenth 
century.
1* Report o f the C alcutta Free ,School S o c ie ty  1817* P * 8 .
2 . Ib id .
SECTION B
The A r r iv a l o f  th e  B r i t i s h  E v a n g e lic a l M iss io n a r ie s  in
1799 t o  1858
When th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  opened th e r e  was not a  
s in g le  P r o te s ta n t M ission ary  i n  th e  e n t ir e  w orld , w ith  th e  
e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  sm a ll group o f  Moravian B reth ren . The 
E v a n g e lic a l R e v iv a l brought a new s p i r i t  t o  B r i t i s h  
C h r is t ia n ity .  The M eth od ists were th e  f i r s t  t o  o rg a n ise  a 
r e g u la r  system  o f  fo r e ig n  m iss io n s  i n  1787. E ive  years  
l a t e r  th e  B a p t is t s  fo llo w ed  t h e ir  exam ple. In  1793 th e  
E v a n g e lic a ls  succeeded  i n  secu r in g  th e  ad op tion  by th e  
Commons o f  r e s o lu t io n s  a ffir m in g  th e  o b l ig a t io n  o f  P a r lia ­
ment to  work fo r  th e  r e l ig io u s  w e lfa re  o f  B r i t i s h  P o sse s s io n s  
in  In d ia . The V e llo r e  Mutiny^- was a s l i g h t  setb ack  t o  
t h e i r  h opes, but i n  1813 th e y  succeeded in  sec u r in g  th e  
esta b lish m en t o f  a  B ish o p r ic  in  In d ia , and th e  en trance o f  
m iss io n a r ie s  to  th e  country , w hich had h ith e r to  been fo r b id ­
den .^
1 . M utiny o f  Sepoys in  1807 who o b jec ted  to  in te r fe r e n c e  
w ith  t h e i r  r e l i g io n .
2 .  E . H al£vy: p . 6 9 -7 0 .
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But.before proceeding further it would be best to 
examine the motives behind the educational activities of 
missionaries in general. Before a missionary could be an 
effective preacher he had to learn the language of the 
people. • Hence the first few months of his arrival in the 
country were chiefly occupied in acquiring a knowledge of 
the vernaculars; there was relatively little else to do 
for as yet there were no Indian congregations to take care 
of. This period could be utilised to make Indian contacts 
and to learn about the country and its people . 1 The best 
means of doing so was to employ an. Indian teacher and open
i
a school. This teacher would look after the school as well
as teach the missionary the dialect of the country. The
children at the school served as a useful means of approach
2to their parents. Several of these schools could be 
established in a small area under Indian teachers, and the 
missionary could visit them periodically. The tours of 
these schools constituted tffine preaching circuits; and the 
school-houses ..... excellent preaching places".^ Swarta 
frankly acknowledged that the schools "would facilitate
1. Church of Scotland Records: Bombay volume: Letter to a * 
Mis siohary,' dated EdinHur gb" ¥ov. 28th, 1822. Proceedings of. 
the Church Missionary Society 1818-19 P*125.
2. Missionary Intelligence, Vol.XIII p.29. Letter from Messrs. 
Pearson and Muhdy, dated flhinsurah December 2Gth, 1822.
5* ' Proceedings of the Church Missionary Society 1818-19 p*181 
Church of Scotland Records: Bombay Volume, Letter number 4-7 from 
Mr. Brown of Edinburgh to the missionaries in India.
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the connection between the Europeans and the natives, and 
would open a door to the missionaries who visited them 
to converse freely with the principal people of the 
country *ft
A few missionaries carried this idea a stage further.
They argued that the full power of the printing-press could 
only he brought to hear upon the people after they had heen 
made literate. (Therefore it was expedient to attract the 
children of the higher classes even hy offering to give 
them secular instruction. But teaching was a long and 
laborious process and while the young were being instructed 
it was not wise to neglect their older people. (The mission­
aries, therefore, sought to kill two birds with one stone.
By concentrating on teaching the children to write legibly 
and well, and by not dwelling too much on making them 
understand the meaning of what they wrote, more could be done. 
The children would take these books home where they would 
be read by their elders. On an average a child filled two 
books a month. It was reckoned that if a circle had a hundred 
schools and twenty children wrote in each school, there 
could be two thousand copies in circulation of whatever the
1. Letter,of Swartz to S.P.O.K. dated 1786. Quoted in
H. Pearson's Life of Swartz, Vol.II, p.123.
1 0 0
M iss io n a r ie s  chose to  d ic t a t e .  In  t h i s  way th ey  would n o t  
on ly  be in s t r u c t in g  c h ild r e n  but u sin g  them, **.as a means 
o f sp read in g  ju s t  id e a s  on the most im portant su b je c ts  
among th o se  o f more advanced in  a g e . ,fX
P r o te s ta n tism  w ith  i t s  in s is t e n c e  on th e read ing  o f  
S c r ip tu r e s  had alw ays favoured  popular in s t r u c t io n .  The 
M iss io n a r ie s  s e t  out to  t r a n s la te  th e (io sp e ls  in to  Ind ian  
lan gu ages. M eanwhile, t h e ir  w ives had some le i s u r e  owing 
to  th e cheap and p l e n t i f u l  supply o f se r v a n ts . So^many le a r n t  
th e vern acu lars th em selves and in s tr u c te d  t h e ir  ser v a n ts  and 
c h ild r e n  in  E n g lish  f o r  b e t te r  mutual und erstan d in g. Where 
they were n ot a c t iv e ly  engaged in  prom oting some b e n e f ic e n t  
schem es, tim e hung on t h e ir  hand's and th ey  seem to  have em­
p loyed  i t  in  in d u lg in g  in  id le  in tr ig u e . The D ir e c to r s  o f  
th e S c o t t i s h  M ission ary  S o c ie ty  must have had some o f  th e se  
in s ta n c e s  in  mind when th ey  c lo se d  th e L e tte r  o f A dvice to  
t h e ir  M iss io n a r ie s  in  In d ia  w ith  th e se  words: ^ L a stly , b efo re  
we c lo s e  th ese  in s t r u c t io n s  we hope our s i s t e r s  in  th e  M ission
w i l l  excuse us though we address a few h in t s  to  th em .............
In  some m iss io n s  th e  fem ales have proved th e g r e a te s t  b l e s s ­
in g s :  in  o th ers  th ey  have been the g r e a te s t  cu rse . There
i s  a c h a r a c t e r is t ic  warmth o f  im ag in a tion  and o f f e e l in g  
about th e  fem ale mind which proves h ig h ly  b e n e f ic ia l  when
1 . B a p t is t  Monthly C ircu lar  L e tte r s  1817, p . 32, Review o f  
B a p t is t  M ission  by Carey, Marshman and Ward.
duly reg u la ted :, but which i s  not l e s s  in ju r io u s  when im proper­
ly  d ir e c t e d . By s i l e n t l y  e x e r t in g  th em selves among th e ir
' . *  • ‘ . * ,
own sex  w hether European o r . n a t iv e s ,  by a s s i s t i n g  in  the  
ed u ca tion  o f  fem ale c h ild r e n ,, by so o th in g  t h e  cares and 
a n x ie t ie s  o f  th e ir  p a r tn ers  ih  l i f e :  by in te r p o s in g  t h e ir  ,
k in d ,o f f i c e s  in  a l la y in g  d if fe r e n c e s  when th ey  unhappily a r is e  
among them; by e x h ib it in g ' in  t h e ir  conduct th e  s o f t  and g e n t le  
graces o f  C h r is t ia n ity  in  a l l  t h e ir  n a t iv e  b e l i e f s  -  fem ales
may be em in en tly  u s e fu l  in  prom oting the Cause o f ; th e Redeemer
' '  ' ' *1 ■ ' ' . - . ;  • 
among th e H eathen .*1 I r r i t a t in g ly ,  p a tr o n is in g  and f u l l  of
m ascu lin e c o n c e it  as i t  i s ,  i t  g iv e s  some id ea  o f  th e p o s it io n
o f  women in  England* . :
A nother m otive fo r  th e e a r ly  m is s io n a r ie s  to  engage in
fem ale ed u ca tio n  i n ;In d ia  was f in a n c ia l .  On t h e i r  a r r iv a l
in ' t h e  cou n try , th ey  found- th a t t h e ir  r e so u r c e s  were very . ,
in a d eq u a te , e sp e c ia lly ;  in  th e  P resid en cy  tow ns, where the. c o s t
o f s l i v i n g  was n e c e s s a r i ly  h ig h . They th e r e fo r e  sought to
supplem ent .th e ir  incom es by opening ^ P riva te  Sem in aries fo r
Young L a d ie s11 which were co n sid era b ly  in  demand. . .
But above a l l  the m is s io n a r ie s  came, to  In d ia  to  convert
i t s  p eo p le  to  C h r is t ia n ity .  Owing to  th e  p r e v a i l in g  custom
of s e c lu s io n  o f women, th ey  found th a t  th e  au d ien ces to  whom i
1 . Church of S co tla n d  Records: Bombay Volume. L e tte r  from j
Mr. Brown in  the name o f D ir e c to r s  to  th e m is s io n a r ie s  in  In d ia  ! 
dated  Edinburgh,, Nov. 38, 1822. ' . ;
,A. D u ff; Our E a r l ie s t  P r o te s ta n t:M iss io n  to  I n d ia , p .357 :  
HA n .id le  m an.in  so  busy a. w orld i s  an anomaly; -but a n . id le  
m ission ary  must be an in s u f fe r a b le  n u is a n c e .”
Mrs. C olin  M ackenzie, L ife  in  2enana, V o l . m ,  p . i 9 i
th ey  preached c o n s is te d  a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  o f men o n ly .
T heir s ta y  in  th e  country fu r th e r  convinced  them th a t in  
s p i t e  o f th e seem ingly  low p o s it io n  a ss ig n e d  to  women, th e  
l a t t e r  e x e r c ise d  co n sid era b le  in f lu e n c e  on t h e ir  m en-folk  
and were no sm all o b s ta c le  to  t h e ir  co n v ersio n . Even when 
the men were con verted , th e ir  w ives o fte n  refu sed  to  fo llo w
t
them in  th e  new f a i t h .  T his crea ted  new a o e ia l  problems fo r  
th e  Churches. 3  But i t  was c le a r  th a t i f  s ta b le  C h ristia n  
-com m unities were to  be e s ta b lis h e d  in  In d ia , i t  was eq u a lly ,
i f  n ot more n ecessa ry  to  reach  to  th e women a s w e l l .  Here
3th e S ch oo ls  served  as a u s e fu l  a u x i l ia r y .  in  th ese  sch o o ls  
in s t r u c t io n  would not on ly  prepare g i r l s  f o r  household  d u t ie s  
but i t  was hoped th a t they would a ls o  become acq u ainted  w ith  
th e  tr u th s  o f the G ospel. European m is s io n a r ie s  were looked  
upon as fo r e ig n e r s  and s tr a n g e r s , th e  con gen ia l atmosphere 
of the S ch o o ls  would h elp  to  a l la y  any fe a r s  and s u s p ic io n s .  
C h r is tia n  h a b it s  cou ld  a ls o  be in c u lc a te d , as f o r  example by 
c lo s in g  th e  sc h o o ls  on Sundays. The id ea  o f Sabbath could  
thus be e a s i l y  conveyed as owing to  th e ir  “n a tu ra l l a z in e s s ” 
th e  ch ild r e n  enjoyed a h o lid a y . 4
•1. F riend  o f  In d ia , V o l .I I ,  Feb. 1836, p .42
2 . I t  went a g a in s t  the C h ristia n  id ea  o f th e  s a n c t i ty  o f mar­
r ia g e  to  a llo w  another ceremony w h ile  th e  f i r s t  w ife  was a l i v e .  
But what was a genuine convert to  do whose w ife  p e r s is t e d  in  
r e fu s in g  to  l i v e  w ith  him? A lso , what was a m ission ary  to  
a d v ise  when a man b efore  h i s xcon version  had more than one w ife?  
I t  was fe a r e d , and not w ith ou t fou n d ation , th a t i f  the con verts  
were a llow ed  to  rep u d ia te  th e ir  m arriage t i e  to o  summarily,
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The curriculum  o f th e se  sch o o ls  r e f le c t e d  the aims and
m otives of m issio n a ry  ed u ca tion . R e c ita t io n  o f the Catechism
and in s t r u c t io n  in  C h r is tia n  tr u th  occupied  a g rea t d ea l o f
tim e. When In d ian  gods were not d ir e c t ly  denounced, th e study
o f  Geography was to  be e s p e c ia l ly  s tr e s s e d  as i t  was hoped
th a t a c o r r e c t  knowledge of th e e a r th Ts su rfa ce  and i t s
r o ta t io n  would d estro y  th e  c h i ld r e n s  f a i t h  in  Hinduism by
l ashowing th e  a b su rd ity  o f i t s  f a n t a s t ic  m ythology. The 
c h ild r e n  were a ls o  tau gh t em broidery, dress-m aking, lace-w ork , 
basket-m aking o r  some o th er  p r a c t ic a l  tra d e  not on ly  because
of t h e ir  ed u ca tio n a l va lu e but a lso  because th e  p roceed s
!
from t h e ir  s a le s  h elp ed  to  defray a p a rt o f th e sch o o l exp en ses;
Thus th e m otives of m is s io n a r ie s  in  e s ta b l is h in g  fem ale  
sc h o o ls  in  In d ia  were mixed -  hum anitarian, f in a n c ia l  or 
p r o s e ly t i s in g .  W hichever o f th ese  m otives was predominant 
determ ined the ch ara cter  o f a p a r t ic u la r  sch o o l -  day or board­
in g ; fe e -p a y in g  or f r e e .  Sometimes i t  happened th a t a l l  
th e se  in c e n t iv e s  were combined. Thus th e  S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s1
fo o tn o te s  con tin ued  from p rev iou s page; t h i s  might not on ly  
cause u nn ecessary  s u f fe r in g  to  th e women concerned but a lso  
harm the C h r istia n  churches by a t tr a c t in g  to  them u n d esira b le  
person s who changed t h e ir  r e l ig io n  to  g e t  r id  o f irksome w iv es . 
The churches gave no g en era l r u lin g  and th e m atter  was l e f t  to  
th e  d is c r e t io n  o f in d iv id u a l m is s io n a r ie s .
3 . I .  M ullens, Ten Years o f  M ission ary  Labour in  In d ia , p . l5 £ -3  
4* B a p t is t  Monthly C ircu lar  L e tte r s  1817, p . 35 , Carey, Marshman
and Ward.
l a B a p t is t  Monthly C ircu la r  L e tte r s  1817, p . 35 . N o te :A ccording  
to  th e  Hindus th e  earth  was supposed to  r e s t  on a huge serp en t  
w ith  a thousand fa c e s  (Sheshnag; and earthquakes were esqplained
by th e  se r p e n t changing i t s  p o s i t io n .
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A s s o c ia t io n , sa n c t io n in g  th e  a d d it io n  o f  h a l f  a dozen hoarders  
to  t h e ir  d a y  sc h o o l a t  Madras, n oted : nThey have been le d
to  adopt t h i s  cou rse fo r  many r e a so n s , v i z .  to* accommodate 
p a ren ts  and o th e r s  in  th e  in t e r io r  d e s ir o u s  to  send t h e ir  
c h ild r e n  to  Madras f o r  ed u cation : To a f fo r d  M iss M illard
com panionship in  a c lim a te  where th e  e f f e c t s  o f  s o l i tu d e  are  
g e n e r a lly  in ju r io u s  to  h e a lth  o f  both  body and mind; to  
g iv e  h er  g r e a te r  means o f  u s e fu ln e s s  towards th e young p eop le  
who may th u s be c o n s ta n t ly  r e s id e n t  w ith  h er; and to  a id  
(by any b a lan ce  th a t  may be l e f t )  in  d e fra y in g  h o u se -r e n t  
and o th er  exp en ses o f  th e  establishm ent.**^ These m otives  
w i l l  become c le a r e r  when, l a t e r  on , we examine s e p a r a te ly  
th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  some t y p ic a l  fem ale s c h o o ls .
As we have seen  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  were a c t iv e  in  In d ia  
even b e fo r e  th e  co u n try  was o f f i c i a l l y  opened to  them in  
181J . The work begun by Z iegen b alg  had been continued  and 
even extended by t h e ir  s u c c e s so r s .^  The m iss io n s  f lo u r is h e d  
though th e y  d id  n o t a t t r a c t  much a t t e n t io n  u n t i l  th e  advent 
o f  th e  famous Swartz o f  Tanjore* He was a v ery  v e r s a t i l e
1 . S c o t t is h  la d ie s  * A s so c ia t io n  (Free Church) Report 1845 
p . 1 3 -1 4 .
2 * See page 79 .
3 . T aylor Ws Memoirs, p . 8 , 31*
J . M ullens: The R esu lts o f  M ission ary  Labours in  In d ia
T 555T p :i2 .---------------   :------------ “
person who wielded considerable influence which was not
confined to religious matters, and played quite an important
1
part in the political affairs of the time* He inaugurated 
a system of Provincial schools wherein Christian children 
were taught the elements of learning with a view to training 
some of them for the Ministry* Hehbher did girls' schools 
escape his attention* References in his correspondence 
show that he was aware of the need for their education.
Lady Campbell consulted him on the subject and received his 
co-operation.^
But by the end of the century these missions had de­
clined. "German neology usurped the place of Bible truth."
Caste presented an insuperable barrier to their work and 
their compromise with it weakened their influence. Few 
missionaries arrived to replace the retiring ones and by 1806 
only six were left, and ten years later their number had been 
further reduced to three. They were, with one exception, 
entirely supported by English funds. The schools were 
closed and the missions languished until taken over by more 
active missionary agencies.
1. Correspondence of Rev. F. C. Swartz: Records of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.
H* Pearson: ,Life of Swartz.
J. Page: Swartz of'"'Tan j ore.
2. J. Page: Swartz of Tanjore p. 135
W. Meston: Aspects of Indian Educational Policy, p*6 .
3. Society for the Propagation of the Gospel Records: Letter 
of Lady Campbell to Swartz, 1788.
4. J. Mullens: The Results of Missionary Labour in India j p. 13*
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While the e a r l ie s t  P rotestan t m ission  thus languished  
fo r  want o f support, m issionary a c t iv i t y  was soon to  rece iv e  
a fresh  le a se  o f l i f e  through developments in  England. The 
E van gelica ls having swept England, oast th e ir  eyes on the  
s ta te  o f a f fa ir s  abroad* Prom 1795 India began to  f e e l  the  
impact o f  the E vangelical R eviva l. W ilberforce succeeded in  
in se r t in g  a clause in  the India Act o f th a t year which 
recognised  the Governments r e s p o n s ib ility  fo r  the w elfare  
of i t s  Indian subjects*  In 1799 the three B a p tist m ission­
a r ie s ,  Oarey, Marshman and Ward arrived  in  India* , True to  
i t s  pledge o f r e l ig io u s  n e u tr a lity , th e Company*s Government 
did not allow  them to  land on i t s  s o i l .  They were faced  with  
the a lte r n a tiv e  o f returning to  England w ithout having 
accomplished anything, when the Governor o f the Butch colony  
of Serampore o ffered  to  l e t  them s e t t l e  there* This was, 
however, not the end of th e ir  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  fo r  when they  
arrived  they found th at th e ir  means of support were inadequate. 
They were hard-pressed fo r  money d esp ite  the communal arrange­
ments fo r  l iv in g  th a t they made to  e f f e c t  the s t r ic t e s t  
economy* Their economic p o s it io n  d id  not become s ta b le  u n t i l  
Carey was appointed the P rofessor o f B engali and Sanskrit a t  
the Port W illiam Government C ollege.^
1. B r ie f account o f the T ranslation and P rin tin g  o f the  
Scrip tu res by the B a p tist M ission aries, 1815, p . l .
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Mr* and Mrs, Marshman sought to augment the resources
o  ■ '
of the Mission "by taking advantage of the prevailing demand 
for schools, particularly among the Eurasians. They opened 
two hoarding schools for ”young ladies” which soon became
very popular and yielded the mission an income of three
hundred rupees a month. Encouraged by this success Mrs. 
Marshman also opened a vernacular day school for the instruc­
tion of Indian girls, which survived until her death in 
1842.1
The Baptist missionaries were not, content with establish­
ing two ”Boarding Seminaries” and a vernacular day school 
for girls. The neglected state of Christian children early 
attracted their attention and they sought to do something 
for their instruction. Mr. King of Birmingham wrote to Mr. 
Ward about the successful opening of schools for poor children 
in that City . 2
1 . S.. P. Careys W illiam Carey, p*195
J.? Rennis: Christian Missions & Social Progress Vol. H E  p JO
H. Huizingas Missionary Education in India, p.lOV
Memoirs of Mrs. H. Sewell, p . 161-64-.
J* Statham: Indian Recollections, p . 368
J. Hobey: Memoir_of William Yates, p. 106
Note: These Birmingham schools were founded on the Lancas­
trian system. Its chief features were teaching by monitors 
under the charge of a master and the employment of honours and 
humiliations as encouragement or punishment. Religiously these 
Lancastrian schools were neutral schools, or more accurately, 
were neutral as between the different Christian sects. They 
provided cheap instruction at less than 5 s. a year for each 
pupil. (See E. Hal&vy: A History of the English People
„  -  — — fK \        lll-llW l............ —HI    !■" *  p —
Vol. Ill, p. 156-8)
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Mr. Ward mentioned it to Mr. Leonard who proposed the 
foundation of similar schools in India. Dr. Marshman took 
up the idea, preached a sermon collecting two hundred and 
fifty rupees on the spot, and with this sum opened the 
Calcutta Benevolent Institution in 1809 for the instruction 
of the ’’youth of both sexes, the descendants of indigent 
Christians of all nations.** Dr. Carey was appointed its 
Secretary and a year later a separate girls’ department was 
added to it.^
Ihis institution had several interesting features which
deserve some attention. It was very cosmopolitan in character
and included European, Armenian, Sumatrian, Mozambique,
Chinese, African and Indian girls. It was undenominational
and the girls under instruction included, in addition to
Protestants, Hindus, Muslims, Jews.and even Roman Catholics.'
Ho Catechism was taught and neither was attendance at the
Protestant Chapel compulsory. Only the fen Commandments 
2were taught.
The plan of instruction adopted was the Lancastrian
system. Joseph Lancaster himself recommended Mr. and Mrs.
♦
Penny who were sent out from England to take charge of the
1. J. Hobeys Memoir of William Yates, p.106
Report of th e  House of Commons Committee 1831-2,Vol.IX, p*451.
2. Baptist Circular Letters, Pebuary 1813, p *43-4*7•
3. Ibid, and Priend of India, Serampore, p.77 (British 
Museum p.981),
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Institution* English and Bengali were both taught. The
school was a great success and within a couple of years oyer
one hundred girls had been enrolled. It provided instruction
2cheaply to girls, who otherwise "would ..... have been 
wandering about the lanes of the metropolis, in the most 
wretched and forlorn condition, a prey to ignorance and every 
vice.” Its financial position, however, was not secure being 
largely dependent upon subscriptions and donations from 
private individuals, which were insufficient for its growing 
needs. In fact there was an annual deficit,^ and the
Institution was only placed on a firm foundation when in 1827
*
1. Baptist Circular Letters, February, 1817, p.22-3.
2. Rs . 8  for six months for each child.
3. Baptist Monthly Circular, Febuary, 1813» p*46.
Expenses 1812 Income
Bs. Is. p. Bs. As. P.
To balance from Subscriptions 1027 0 0
1811 2 2 3 13 1 0
Donations 4 5 5 8 0
Salaries of
teachers for ten Received for tuit­
months up to ion 214 0 0
31st October . 2 8 3 0 0 0
Balance due by the
School rent 1 1 1 0 0 0 Institution 2778 2 1
Books, rates -
rewards 72 0 0
Servants etc # 218 0 3
4454 1 0 1 4454 1 0 1
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the Government e x tr ic a te d  i t  from f in a n c ia l  embarrassments 
w ith  a donation  o f  Rs 13 ,000  and made a gran t o f Rs. 200 p.m. 
towards th e  cu rren t e x p e n d itu r e .1
Apart from th e f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  the I n s t i t u t io n  
had aroused  some je a lo u sy  and o p p o s it io n  in  th e  b eg in n in g .
An in d iv id u a l  a tta ch ed  i t  in  th e  p ress  w arning the p u b lic  
a g a in s t  "th e in ju r io u s  tendency of the B en evo len t I n s t i t u ­
t io n ” fo r  undue, in te r fe r e n c e  with- the p a r o c h ia l c h ild r e n . An 
a p p lic a t io n  was made to  th e  Government but i t  r e fu se d  to  in t e r ­
f e r e .  S
The o p p o s it io n  was not very s ig n i f ic a n t  but i s  noted  here
because i t  provided  one o f  th e rare in s ta n c e s  where s e c t io n a l
je a lo u sy  was m a n ifested  among th e m is s io n a r ie s  in  In d ia , e s -
3p e c ia l ly  in  th e  sphere o f fem ale ed u ca tio n . C onsidering  
th e  contemporary c o n d it io n s  in  England, th e  C h r istia n  S e c t s  
in  In d ia  were s in g u la r ly  fr e e  from r iv a lr y  and though th e  
C ooperation ach ieved  was n o t always so wide as to  in c lu d e  
even the Homan C a th o lic s , as ^in t h i s  c a se , th e  P r o te s ta n ts  
on the whole woriced harm oniously to g e th e r . They met an n u a lly
1 . ffriend o f  I n d ia , Serampore, p . 77
2 . J*. Statham , In d ian  R e c o l le c t io n s , p .370
3 . Another in s ta n c e  o f t h i s  i s  con ta in ed  in  Mr. M orton’ s L e tte r
dated C o ssip o re , January 14 , 1828 com plain ing th a t  h i s ,w if e  
could  not carry on a g ir ls *  sch o o l a s  th e  A n n ab ap tists had 
opened a s im ila r  sch o o l in  th e neighbourhood and had drawn away
her p u p ils .  (Records o f  th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  P rop agation  o f  
G ospel, Box Ho. DIO. C a lcu tta  1816-59)
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to  exchange in form ation  and to  d isc u ss  th e  ways and means 
of fu r th e r in g  t h e ir  work, though the U n ita r ia n s  were exclu d ed  
from th e se  m ission ary  c o n fe r e n c e s .1 T heir co -o p e ra tio n  d id  
n ot exten d  much beyond t h i s  exchange o f in form ation  but even  
so was remarkable co n sid er in g  the f e e l in g s  o f  s im ila r  b od ies  
in  In g lan d ,.
The B a p t is t s  were fo llo w ed  by a few o th er  m is s io n a r ie s  
who because o f th e ban on t h e ir  entrance to  th e  country, were 
o b lig e d  to  s e t t l e  o u ts id e  th e Company*® dom inions. When the  
ban was removed, in  1815, m is s io n a r ie s  began to  stream  in to  
In d ia , No d e f in i t e  schemes fo r  th e ir  s e tt le m e n t had been  
worked out b e fo re  th e ir  departure from England; th ey  were 
l e f t  la r g e ly  to  th e ir  own re so u rces , the sp on sorin g  b od ies  
a t  home o f f e r in g  l im ite d  f in a n c ia l  a id  and co n sid e ra b le  ad v ice  
which had l i t t l e  re levan ce  to  In d ian  c o n d it io n s , o f which th ey  
were ig n o r a n t. The s c a r c ity  o f C h r istia n  con gregation s  
l e f t  them co n sid era b le  l e i s u r e  and, in  any c a se , preach in g  
was not found to  be very  e f f e c t iv e .  They had th e r e fo r e  to  
d e v ise  new ways of prom oting the cause fo r  which they were 
s e n t .
The main d i f f i c u l t y  was to  ga in  a c c e s s  to  In d ia n s , e sp e c ­
i a l l y  to  In d ian  women and g i r l s .  They d isc o v ere d  th a t  the
1 , Heverend G. G ogerley , P io n eer  M is s io n a r ie s , p . 383 
C a lcu tta  C h r istia n  O bserver, V ol. IV, D ec.1 8 5 5 , p . 633.
Bengal M ission ary  Conference 1855, p . 117. Hev. C. D ale o f the  
American U n ita r ia n  M issio n , C alcu tta  was not a llow ed  to  a tte n d . 
A nother fe a tu r e  o f th e se  C onferences was th e absence o f women 
m is s io n a r ie s . They were not in v it e d .
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e f f o r t s  o f  th e  w ives o f  some o f  th e  more p io u s  o f f i c e r s  in  
th e  Company1 s  army had,m et w ith  some s u c c e s s .  A few  o f  th e s e  
l a d ie s  had s u c c e s s f u l ly  in s tr u c te d  th e  c h ild r e n  o f  s o ld ie r s  
and th o se  o f  t h e ir  se r v a n ts  in  Compound S ch o o ls  -  compound 
meaning th e  grounds in  which t h e ir  own h ou ses or  "bungalows 
were s i t u a t e d .  The name o r ig in a te d  in  t h i s  way. Most o f  
th e  Europeans had a bevy o f In d ian  s e r v a n ts ,  who, w ith  t h e ir  
la r g e  f a m i l i e s ,  l iv e d  in  th e  "outhouses" on th e  o u t s k ir t s  
o f  th e  compounds, so  th a t  th e r e  was u s u a l ly  a s u f f i c i e n t  
number o f c h ild r e n  a t  hand to  be in s tr u c te d  by th e  m is tr e s s
i
o f  th e  h o u se , sh ou ld  she so  d e s ir e .  The c h ild r e n  were 
ta u g h t th e  a lp h a b e t, and some r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n  was a ls o  
g iv e n , e s p e c ia l ly  on Sundays, fu r th e r ,  i f  one o f  the se r v a n ts  
d ied  su d d en ly , le a v in g  c h ild r e n  uncared f o r ,  or i f  an orphan 
c h ild  were brought b e fo r e  th e  la d y  and an ap p ea l made to  h er  
c h a r ity ,  sh e  m ight ta k e  com passion and e n tr u s t  th e  c h i ld  to  
th e  care  o f  one o f  h er s e r v a n t s  f a m i l i e s ,  under h e r  own 
s p e c ia l  p r o te c t io n , p ay in g  fo r  i t s  upkeep. In  t h i s  way in ­
d iv id u a l la d ie s  o f te n  had a few  orphans b e in g  cared  fo r  under
1 . The p o s i t io n  in  England was somewhat s im ila r  where un­
m arried d au gh ters o f  cou n try  sq u ir e s  som etim es in s tr u c te d  t h e i r  
s e r v a n ts .
S ee W hite: f a r e w e l l  V ic t o r ia
Sophia  K e lly l  l i f e  o f  Mrs. Sherwood
f r ie n d  o f  In d iaT  T ransactions'"of th e  B a p t is t  M ission ary
S o c ie t y ,  p . 8 6 .
P r i s c i l l a  Chapman; Hindu fem ale  E d u ca tio n , p .75»  115*-16*
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t h e ir  s e r v a n t 's  r o o f s .  H erein  la y  the germs o f  th e  l a t e r  
h oard ing s c h o o ls ,
The m is s io n a r ie s  took  over hoth  th e se  id e a s ,  develop ed
them fu r th e r  and a p p lied  them e x t e n s iv e ly ,  so  much so th a t
p r a c t ic a l ly  ev ery  m is s io n - s ta t io n  in  th e  country' came to  have
a day and a h oard ing  sc h o o l fo r  hoys a tta ch ed  to  i t .  T heir
1w ives u s u a lly  ran two corresp on din g  s c h o o ls  f o r  g i r l s .
The day sc h o o ls  f o r  hoys became v ery  popular and were 
even freq u en ted  by hoys o f  h ig h er  c a s t e s ,  who o f te n  p a id  
f e e s .  The demand fo r  E n g lish  ed u ca tio n  was g r e a t b ecau se i t  
o ffe r e d  v a lu a b le  econom ic r e tu r n s . However, s in c e  c a s te  
p rese n te d  an e f f e c t i v e  h a r r ie r  against In d ian s jo in in g  them, 
th e  h oard ing sc h o o ls  rem ained con fin ed  to  orphans, C h r is t ia n s  
or th e  c h ild r e n  o f In d o-P ortu gu ese . In  th e  case  o f g i r l s  
th e r e  was l i t t l e  demand even fo r  d a y -s c h o o ls , fo r  fem ale  
e d u c a tio n , u n lik e  th a t  fo r  h o y s , o f fe r e d  no econom ic in c e n t iv e ,  
and c a s te  rendered  h oard ing  sc h o o ls  in a c c e s s ib le  to  In d ian  
g i r l s .  T herefore when th e  m is s io n a r ie s  f i r s t  opened th e se  
g i r l s 1 sc h o o ls  t h e ir  m otives were v ery  much d is t r u s t e d .  * Fan­
t a s t i c  rumours c ir c u la te d  th a t  th ey  were c o l l e c t in g  g i r l s
1.01bRev. W. K night; In d ia 1 s P lea  f o r  Men, p .4?
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nto  exp ort"  them or th a t  th e  D octor was g o in g  to  b leed  them.*** 
in deed  so  g r e a t  was th e  p r e ju d ic e  a g a in s t  sen d in g  g i r l s  to  
th e se  s c h o o ls ,  th a t  o n ly  th o se  o f  th e  p oorer  c la s s e s  cou ld  
he a t t r a c te d  to  them hy th e  o f f e r  o f  econom ic inducem ents.
T his d id  n o t d e te r  th e  m is s io n a r ie s .  They argued th a t  
once th e  p oorer  women had been in s t r u c te d , th e  h ig h e r  c a s t e s  
would th em se lv es  se e  th e  advantages a ccru in g  from ed u ca tio n
<
and would r e s o r t  to  th e s e  s c h o o ls .  E du cation  would thus  
a u to m a tic a lly  spread  from h elow . These hopes were no more 
r e a l i s e d  th an  th o se  e n te r ta in e d  in  th e  c a se  o f  h o y s , where­
in  mass ed u ca tio n  was t o  f o l lo w  upon th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f th e  
h ig h e r  c l a s s e s .  B oys’ ed u ca tio n  f a i l e d  t o  f i l t e r  downwards; 
g i r l s ’ ed u ca tio n  f a i l e d  to  spread  upwards.
These r e s u l t s  flo w ed  from v ery  d i f f e r e n t  c a u se s .
Educated men sou gh t good p o s i t io n s  f o r  th em se lv es  h u t d id
1 . R eport f o r  Burdwan , 1832; L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty  o f  th e  C.M.S. 
Quoted in  J .  Long; A Handbook o f  B engal M is s io n s , p .4 2 1 . 
nAt f i r s t  a s  was n a tu r a l,  th e  p a ren ts  were f e a r f u l ,  and one
or two h in te d  t h e ir  n a tu r a l apprehension  th a t  we had some 
s i n i s t e r  m otive in  c o l l e c t in g  l i t t l e  g i r l s  to g e th e r  each day. 
Some fe a r e d  our o b je c t  was to  exp ort t h e i r  d a u gh ters; and 
o th e r s  begged th a t  the. D octor Sahib would n o t b le e d  t h e ir  
c h ild r e n !  so l i t t l e  co n fid en ce  had th ey  th a t  we were r e a l l y  
d is in t e r e s t e d . 11 Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ep ort, 1822, p . 108; 
L.M .S. R ecords; North In d ia ; B engal Box 1 , F o ld er  4 ,  J ack et B, 
L e tte r  from Rev# J .  K e ith , dated  C a lc u tta , January 1 1 th , 1822 , 
sa y in g  th a t  th e  p a ren ts  thought th a t  th e  g i r l s  were to  be 
sh ipped  to  England to  a c t  a s  concubines to  th e  B r i t i s h .
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l i t t l e  fo r  th e  mass o f  p e o p le , who were to o  poor to  a ffo r d%
or a p p r e c ia te  th e  advantages o f  l i t e r a c y ;  o n ly  s p e c ia l  
e f f o r t s  to  in s t r u c t  them cou ld  have succeeded* As i t  was? 
a la r g e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  a v a ila b le  funds was ap p rop ria ted  
by th e  m iddle classes f o r  th e h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  o f  t h e ir  own 
children,**" and th e  poorer boys were l e f t  w ith  l i t t l e  pro­
v i s io n  f o r  t h e i r  in s t r u c t io n .  In th e  ca se  o f  g i r l s ’ , 
ed u ca tio n  o f fe r e d  no such economic re tu r n s  and p r id e  o f  c a s te
was th e r e fo r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  stro n g  to  outw eigh th e  d o u b tfu l
%
advantages o f  b e in g  in s tr u c te d  in  one o f  th e s e  s c h o o ls .  How 
cou ld  h ig h e r  c a s t e s  and c la s s e s  send t h e ir  d aughters to  
s c h o o ls  whose aims were t o  con vert them "to C h r is t ia n ity  or  
to  te a ch  them th e  humbler v ir t u e s  o f  s e r v a n t - g i r l s . In  f a c t  
fem ale  e d u c a tio n , f a r  from  becoming fa s h io n a b le ,  acq u ired  a 
c e r ta in  stigm a  and confirm ed th e  p r e ju d ic e s  o f  some In d ian s  
th a t  o n ly  daneing g i r l s  and women o f  low er c a s t e s  needed to  
be in s t r u c te d .^
I
I h i s  was n o t a l l .  I t  was harm ful and even dangerous
to  ed u cate a c la s s  o f  g i r l s  whose m en -fo lk  were g e n e r a lly  th e
4m ost ign oran t in  th e  la n d .
1 . See Chapter I ,  p . £2'. In  England ’’M echanics I n s t i t u t e s ’’ 
became ’’P la y  C entres f o r  s e r io u s  C le r k s .”
2 . Church M ission ary  R e g is t e r ,  F ebruary, 1830, p . 110 .
3* C h r is t ia n  I n t e l l ig e n c e r ,  J u ly , 1834, V o l.IV , p . 344 .
B engal P r o te s ta n t  M ission ary  C on feren ce, 1855> p . 148-9*
4 .  W. Mestons A sp ects o f  In d ian  E d u ca tio n a l P o l i c y , p*18
Quotes th e  v iew s o T ’M. E lp h ih sto n e . '
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The m is s io n a r ie s  were fa ced  w ith  a c r u e l dilemma which  
i s  b e s t  d e sc r ib e d  in  t h e i r  own words: ^Although th e se
c h ild r e n  a tte n d  r e g u la r ly  and lo n g  enough to  be a b le  to  
read  e t c .  e t c . ,  y e t  th ey  would have no in^uence upon s o c i e t y .
As a lrea d y  s ta te d  th ey  are ( e s p e c ia l ly  in  C a lc u tta )  th e  
c h ild r e n  o f  th e  lo w est c la s s e s  such as Mahters and Monches 
(sw eep ers and c o b b le r s ) .  I  doubt th e  p r o p r ie ty  o f  ed u ca tin g  
th e  fem a les  o f  t h i s  c la s s  o f  p eop le  w h ile  t h e ir  m ates are  
uneducated , f o r  be i t  remembered th a t  th e  f a t h e r s ,  b r o th e r s ,  
and o th e r  r e la t iv e s  o f  th e s e  g i r l s  are a lm ost th e  o n ly  c la s s  
o f  n a t iv e s  who are en tire ly ^ u n ed u ca ted . Lads from a l l  o th er  
c la s s e s  a tte n d  our s c h o o ls .  Thus i f  th e  o n ly  ed u cated  fem ales  
in  B engal were to  be found among th a t  c la s s  whose m ales are  
above a l l  o th er s  th e  m ost ig n o r a n t, would n ot t h i s  be a s tra n g e  
anom aly. The n a t iv e s  w i l l  n o t marry e x c e p t among t h e ir  own 
c la  s s , no one w i l l  marry a woman o f  in f e r io r  c a s t e . HVhere 
th en  are th e s e  g i r l s  to  g e t  husbands, f o r  however w e ll  educated  
th e y  may b e , no Hindu o f  another c la s s  w i l l  condescend to  marry 
them. T his i s  a  v ery  d eep -ro o ted  p r e ju d ic e , so much so th a t  
i t  p r e v a i ls  even among our n a t iv e  C h r is t ia n s , and cannot be  
overcome t i l l  ©ur p r e se n t g en era tio n  s h a l l  have p assed  away.
But t h e ir  own ch ss  are th e  lo w e s t  and m ost ig n o ra n t o f th e  
p e o p le , and s in c e  th e  women are o b lig e d  to  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  them 
i t  i s  n o t im probable th a t  th e y  d e sp ise  t h e i r  husbands and
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"brothers e tc*  The t r a in  o f  e v i l  th a t  may n a tu r a l ly  r e s u l t  
from t h i s  s t a t e “o f  th in g s  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  ap p aren t.
Another m o te  in  somewhat s im ila r  term s: ”I f  in
endeavouring to  e le v a te  th e  young fem ale o f  in f e r io r  order  
in  h er  c o n d it io n  and improve her h a b i t s ,  we r a i s e  h er to o  much 
a t  o n ce , or in  an in ju d ic io u s  manner, we u n f i t  h er  f o r  her  
fu tu r e  . / s t a t io n ,  and rend er h er a u s e le s s  and d isc o n te n te d  
encumbrance : o f  a n a t iv e  d w e llin g . I f ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, 
fe a r in g  t h i s  r e s u l t ,  we make no attem pt to  r a is e  h er  s o c i a l  
c o n d it io n , or improve h er moral and o th er  h a b i t s ,  b u t hav­
in g  ta u g h t h er a l i t t l e  r e a d in g , sew ing and s c r ip t u r e ,  turn  
h er ou t aga in  to  fo r g e t  them ; we do som eth in g , to  be su re ;  
b u t as l i t t l e  a s i s  w e l l  p o s s ib le  to  do a t  th e  same expense
p
o f  t im e , lab our and money*”
N e v e r th e le ss  th e  m iss io n a ry  g i r l s 1 s c h o o ls  f lo u r is h e d .
The inducem ents o f f e r e d , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  m bney-paym ents, 
brought an in c r e a s in g  number o f  poorer g i r l s  t o  th e se  s c h o o ls  
and th e y  were moved from m iss io n  p rem ises to  more c e n tr a l  
p la c e s  in  th e  tow n s. Q?his made th e  a tten d an ce  o f  g i r l s  a t  
sc h o o ls  e a s ie r ,  a s th e y  were lo th  to  go f a r  from t h e ir  homes.
1. London Missionary Society Records: North India, Bengal,
Box 5» Folder 3 , Jacket B, Letter from Rev. J. Campbell, 
dated Calcutta, September 2 7 th, 1836.
2. J* Long: Handbook of Bengal Missions, p.437*
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At th e  same tim e th e s e  Bazar Bay S c h o o ls , as th ey  were now 
c a l l e d ,  serv ed  to  g iv e  g r e a te r  p u b l ic i t y  to  th e  work o f  th e  
m is s io n s . M eanwhile, both  th e  gradual growth o f  C h r is t ia n  
com m unities and n a tu r a l c a la m it ie s ,  such as fam in es and 
f lo o d s ,  which l e f t  many c h ild r e n  w ith ou t p a r e n ts , sw e lle d  
th e  numbers in  th e  b oard in g  s c h o o ls .  M ission ary  p rem ises  
were no lo n g er  s u f f i c i e n t  to  meet th e  new n eed s and se p a r a te  
b u ild in g s  were co n stru c ted  to  house th e  c h ild r e n .
The e a r l i e s t  o f  th e Bazar Bay S ch o o ls  f o r  g i r l s  in  
Bengal were th e  two opened by Mr. May o f  Chinsurah in  1818.^  
These were n o t v er y  s u c c e s s f u l  and n o t lo n g  a f t e r  were d i s ­
co n tin u e d . But th e  id e a  spread  and s im ila r  sc h o o ls  were 
e s ta b l is h e d  in  m ost o f  th e  more im portant tow n s. Adam g iv e s  
a v iv id  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  one o f th e se  v ern a cu la r  Bay or Bazar 
S ch o o ls;^
"The o th er  i n s t i t u t i o n '  to  be n o t ic e d  i s  a g i r l s 1
s c h o o l su p erin ten d ed  by Mrs. P a te r so n , w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e
f
o f  a n a t iv e  te a c h e r  who r e c e iv e s  f i v e  ru p ees a month. The 
number o f s c h o la r s  i s  tw e n ty -e ig h t , o f whom tw en ty -fo u r  
were p r e se n t  and fo u r  ab sen t a t  th e  tim e th e  sc h o o l was v i s i t e d .  
The s c h o la r s  are a l l  H indus, sev e n te en  o f  th e  Bagdhi O aste ,
1 . W. Adam; S ta te  o f  E du cation  in  B engal P resid en cy  in  1835»
p .4 4 .
2 .  W. Adams R eport on th e  S ta te  o f  E ducation  in  B en ga l, 1838.
E d ited  By A. N. Basu, p . 300 .
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s i x  o f  th e  M alo, th re e  o f  th e  K a ivarta , and two o f  th e  
V aishnava C a ste . The te a c h e r  i s  an Agradani or low  C aste  
Brahman. The average age o f  th e  g i r l s  e n te r in g  sch o o l was 
7 . 2  y e a r s ;  t h e ir  average age when th e  sc h o o l was v i s i t e d  
was n in e  y e a r s , and th e  average probable age o f  t h e ir  l e a v i n g 1 
sc h o o l was 1 2 . 6  y e a r s . T w enty-four o f  th e  g i r l s  r e c e iv e  
each one p ic e  p er  week fo r  a tten d a n ce , and fo u r  r e c e iv e  two 
p ic e .  Bach g i r l  every  fo u r  months r e c e iv e s  a p ie c e  o f  c lo th  
fo r  a garment to  secu re  h er  d ecen t appearance a t  sch o o l;  th e  
c lo th  i s  va lu ed  a t  te n  an n as. Two fem ale m essengers are  
employed to  conduct th e  sc h o la r s  to  and from sc h o o l, one 
h av in g  charge o f  t h ir t e e n  and th e  o th er  o f f i f t e e n  s c h o la r s ;  
and each m essenger r e c e iv e s  one anna p er week f o r  each c h ild  
who a tte n d s  r e g u la r ly  every  day o f th e  week. Bach g i r l  
r e c e iv e s  an arm let every  y ea r ; and on th e  o c c a s io n  o f  h er  
own m arriage or th e  fu n e r a l o b seq u ies  o f  a p a r e n t , a payment 
o f  one r u p e e . 11
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  g i r l s  b elon ged  to  th e  p o o rest  
c l a s s e s .  T his g r e a t  d if fe r e n c e  betw een th e  p ro g re ss  o f  edu­
c a t io n  among boys and g i r l s  in  In d ia  sh ou ld  be borne in  m ind. 
The economic advantages a tte n d a n t upon an E n g lish  ed u cation  
brought h igh  c a s te  boys to  sc h o o ls  d e s p it e  t h e ir  p r o s e ly t iz in g  
ch a ra c ter  w ith o u t payment b e in g  made f o r  t h e ir  a tten d a n ce;  
th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  g i r l s  had to  b eg in  w ith  th a t  o f  th e low er
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c a s te s  and th e y  had to  he p a id  and o f fe r e d  o th er  inducem ents 
to  he a t tr a c te d  to  sc h o o ls  meant fo r  them .
T his in v o lv e d  u np roductive e x p en d itu r e , a s  th e  matrons 
were p a id  o n ly  to  secu re  a tten d an ce a t  s c h o o l , n o t a t t e n t io n  
to  s tu d y . The re p o r ts  o f  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  were f u l l  o f  
com p la in ts on account o f  ir r e g u la r  a tte n d a n c e , 1  slow  p r o g r e s s , 
and withdrawal from sc h o o l a f t e r  m arriage, e t c .  I t  i s  tr u e  
th a t  some o p p o s it io n  was o f fe r e d  to  In d ian  p r e ju d ic e s ,  f o r  
th e  g i r l s  had to  le a v e  t h e ir  homes to  a tte n d  s c h o o l , a l l  th e  
same i t  d id  n o t g iv e  th e  te a c h e r s  as firm  a h o ld  on t h e ir  
minds as in  a hoard ing  i n s t i t u t i o n .  But th e  g r e a t  advantage  
was th a t  th e  dom estic  t i e  remained unbroken and t h i s  was o f  
c o n s id e r a b le  im portance where th e  p aren ts  were a l i v e .  Hindu 
and Muslim g i r l s ,  even i f  poor and o f  low c a s t e ,  u n le ss  th ey  
were orphans, cou ld  n o t have been a t t r a c te d  to  a hoard ing  
s c h o o l .  T his was th e  o n ly  way to  reach  n o n -O h ristia n  g i r l s .  
But th e  te a c h e r  and th e  tau gh t were o f te n  w orking a t  c r o ss  
p u rp o ses , th e  form er th in k in g  o f  in tro d u c in g  C h r is t ia n  in ­
s t r u c t io n  a s  soon as p o s s ib le  w ith ou t a ro u sin g  th e  f e a r  o f  
th e  p u p i l s ,  who in  t h e ir  tu rn  wanted to  co n tin u e  r e c e iv in g  
money payments fo r  a tte n d in g  sc h o o l w ith o u t im bib ing r e l ig io u s
p
in s t r u c t io n  i f  th ey  cou ld  h e lp  i t *
1 . S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s 1 A s so c ia t io n  Report 1845 , p . l l *
2 .  F rien d  o f  In d ia : P e r io d ic a l  Accounts o f  th e  Serampore
M iss io n , p .207.
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(The rea so n s f o r  th e  l im ite d  su c c e ss  o f  th e s e  s c h o o ls ,  
how ever, d id  n o t l i e  in  th e  In d ian  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s*  fh e  
m is s io n a r ie s  th em se lv es  were n ot q u ite  stare o f  th e  p la c e  
o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  t h e i r  scheme o f things'*' and i t  took  
them some tim e b e fo r e  th ey  cou ld  con v in ce th e  Home S o c ie t i e s  
o f th e  u t i l i t y  o f  t h i s  sp here o f  a c t i v i t y .  F u rth er , th e r e  
was more en th u siasm  th an  c a r e fu l  p lan n in g  in  th e  f i r s t  o u t­
b u r s t  o f  e v a n g e l ic a l  a c t i v i t y .  They a r r iv e d  in  In d ia  and 
s e t  up what may be term ed S in g le  M ission ary  S ta t io n s  in  a l l  
s o r t s  o f  p la c e s  w ith o u t su rv ey in g  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f th e  
f i e l d  in  which th e y  were to  la b o u r . (Therefore i f  a  m iss io n ­
ary f e l l  i l l  or went to  England on le a v e  th e  work had to  be
2g iv en  up and h i s  su c c e s so r  had to  s t a r t  from sc r a tc h  a g a in . 
I t  a p p lied  much more so to  h is  w ife  who was g e n e r a lly  in  
charge o f  th e  fem ale s c h o o ls .  She had n o t o n ly  to  nurse him 
b ut was a ls o  to o  immersed in  o th er  dom estic  a n x ie t ie s  to  pay
1 . Compare th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  D uff and W ilson o f  Bombay* Duff 
l e f t  th e  women sc r u p u lo u s ly  a lon e hoping th a t  fem ale in s tr u c ­
t io n  would fo l lo w  th e  spread o f  education .am ong th e  m a les . 
W ilson , on th e  con trary  j regarded  ed u ca tio n  o f  women a s  an in ­
d isp e n sa b le  p a r t  o f  m iss io n a ry  work. (G*. Sm ith: L ife  o f  W ilson  
p . 265* A. D u ff in  In d ian  Female E v a n g e l is t , V o l.1 ,  p . 1 7 ^-!?*
2* C a lc u tta  C h r is t ia n  O b server, V ol*V I, A p r i l ,  1837 , p . 2 1 0 .
B. to. ifo e l:  C h r is t ia n  M iss io n s , p*329, 2 1 s t  R eport o f
th e  C .M .S ., p . 106: I b id , 26th  R eport, p . 53; C a lcu tta
C h r is t ia n  I n t e l l i g e n c e r ,  Septem ber, 1834 , V o l . I l l ,  p .4 3 0 .
u n d iv id ed  a t t e n t io n  to  g i r l s 1 s c h o o ls .  She was fu r th e r
p
handicapped by freq u en t p regn an cies and h ig h  in fa n t  m o r ta lity  
added to  h er sorrows* S ick n e ss  and d ise a se  among th e  
s c h o o l-c h ild r e n  to o  took  t h e ir  t o l l .  A ttendance f e l l  con­
s id e r a b ly  during ep idem ics o f  ch o lera  or sm allp ox .^  D esp ite  
th e se  handicaps th e  w ives o f  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  rendered v ery  
v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e s  in  t h e ir  own u n ob tru sive  way* They are  
g e n e r a lly  n o t brought out in  th e e a r l i e r  R eports o f  th e  
M ission ary  S o c ie t i e s  though th e r e  are o c c a s io n a l r e fe r e n c e s  
to  them in  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  th e  m is s io n a r ie s .  The F rien d  o f  
In d ia  drew a t t e n t io n  to  th e  work o f th e s e  women and p a id  a
1 . IS* R* Pitmans H eroines o f  th e M ission  F i e l d , p . 3 
An American m iss io n a ry  w rote; !tA m iss io n a ry  and h is  w ife  
to g e th e r  can do g r e a t t h in g s ,  but th ey  cannot do e v e r y th in g .
Try i t  a t  home* Lay ou t h ere such work a s  i s  done there*
L et a  man be p a sto r  o f  th e  church, w hether in  v i l l a g e  or  
c i t y ,  and l e t  th e  m in is te r ’ s  w ife ,  w ith  home, h er  c h ild r e n ,  
h er  uncounted c a r e s , and h er  im p erfect h e a lth ,  be th e  c h ie f  
te a c h e r  in  th e  day sc h o o l o f th e  neighbourhood* L et th a t  
sch o o l be k ep t on th e  m in is te r ’ s ground, and l e t  h is  w ife  
have th e  p erso n a l care o f  a g rea t p a r t o f  th e  p u p i ls .  L et 
th e  m in is t e r ’ s  h o u se , t o o ,  be th e  a p o th eca ry ’ s  shop fo r  th e  
country round. L et th e  m in is t e r ’ s w ife  h e lp  h er husband in  
te a c h in g  on th e  Sabbath and l e t  h er t r a v e l  w ith  him som etim es 
in  th e  t r a v e l l in g  sea so n , making, n o t p a s to r a l  c a l l s ,  b u t  
v i s i t a t i o n s  to  churches f a r  rem ote, o r , i f  she cannot go w ith  
him , l e t  h er  have th e  charge o f  a f f a i r s  w h ile  he i s  away.
Try such an exp erim en t, c a l l  a m in is te r ,  w ith  th e  understanding  
th a t  such work s h a l l  d ev o lv e  on h is  w ife*  C onceive i f  you can  
th a t  such an arrangement i s  f a i r l y  en tered  in t o ,  and common 
hum anity w i l l  q u ic k ly  ask  w hether someone e l s e  should  n o t be 
p rovid ed  to  do p a r t o f  th e  work. The experim ent i s  b e in g  t r ie d  
aga in  and aga in  in  A sia ; and th a t  same q u e stio n  i s  th e  one 
th a t  i s  b e fo r e  us now* The m is s io n a r ie s ’ w ives do as much o f  
th e work as th e y  can , b ut th ey  do i t  o f t e n  a t  th e  expense o f  
h e a lth , i f  n o t o f  l i f e . ”
( F o o t n o t e s  2  & 3  o n  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e * )
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ju s t  t r ib u te  t o  them . But t h e i r  l a b o r s  could  have been  
much more f r u i t f u l  had lo c a l  c o n d it io n s  heen c a r e f u l ly  su r­
veyed b efo re  embarking upon new s c h o o ls :  th e y  were g iv e n
up to o  e a s i l y  e i t h e r  because th e y  were not s u c c e s s f u l  or  
because su p e r v is io n  was no. lo n g er  a v a i la b le .  P e r s is te n c e
and c o n ce n tra tio n  were even more n ecessa ry  th a n  an a r t i f i c i a l
2 ain c r e a se  in  th e  number o f g i r l s  under in s t r u c t io n .
P o o tn o tes  2 and 3 continued  from p rev iou s p a g e :
2 . Mrs. Marsham fo r  example had tw e lv e  ch ild r e n  o f  whom 
s i x  were dead . See l e t t e r  o f  Mrs. H. N ew ell to  a fem ale  
fr ie n d  dated  J u ly , 1812 . Quoted i n  Memoirs o f  Mrs. New e l l
p . 164 .
K ath leen  H ew itt: fh e  on ly  P a r a d ise : An Autobiography p . 5 -6 .
3 . P. Chapman: ' Hindu Pemale E d u cation , p . 106.
American M arathi M ission  Memorial Papers, 1813-1881, p . 61-^66.
l a . F rien d  o f  In d ia  V o l.X I . Feb. 1836, p .4 2 . "IDhis ta b le
however g iv e s  a  v ery  inadequate v iew  o f  th e  lab our bestowed  
on th e  m issio n a ry  f i e l d .  I t  i s  l im ite d  t o  th e  lab ou rs o f  
one s e x . But in  e s t im a tin g  th e  e x ten t o f  P r o te s ta n t m iss io n s  
i n  In d ia , we must not over look  th e  in v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e s  o f  th e  
f a ir e r  sex ; because th ey  are performed w ith ou t n o ise  or  
o b tr u s io n . In  t h i s  p o in t o f  v iew  alm ost a l l  m is s io n a r ie s  o f  
th e  reform ed . churches may count fo r  tw o .”
2a . C a lc u tta  C h r is t ia n  Advocate o f  2 1 s t  November, 1840 
( p .230) put th e  m atter f o r c ib ly  in  th e s e  w ords: ^Scheming
and ex p er im en tis in g  seem t o  be the order o f  th e  day in  
ev e ry th in g , and ed u ca tio n  has not f a i l e d  to  be sm itten  by 
th e  mania. We are not opposed to  every  lau d ab le  attem pt t o  
improve ed u c a tio n a l p la n s , but th e r e  i s  a f e a r f u l  d arin g  to  
w hich we are and must ev er  be op p osed .”
C a lcu tta  R eview , Vol.XVTII J u ly . December, 1852, p . 171.
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(Though th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  d isp e r s in g  t h e ir  ed u c a tio n a l  
e f f o r t s  had b een  p o in te d  out as e a r ly  as 1 8 1 7 , th e  tr u th  o f  
t h i s  dawned on them o n ly  v ery  g r a d u a lly . They had a rr iv e d  
in  In d ia  f u l l  o f  optim ism  which had o n ly  been  sharpened by 
th e  ban on t h e ir  en tran ce to  th e  co u n try . When i t  was l i f t e d  
th ey  f e l t  th a t  In d ia  would soon jo in  th e  C h r is t ia n  f o ld .  A 
c lo s e r  acq u a in tan ce w ith  th e  cou n try  r e v e a le d  to  them th e  
t e n a c it y  w ith  which th e  In d ian s hung on to  t h e ir  r e l i g i o n s .  
Hopes o f  e a r ly  and ea sy  con v ersio n s were n o t r e a l i s e d .
E xcept in  th e  South th e  co n v ersio n s were few  and f a r  betw een . 
Easy optim ism  gave p la c e  to  lou d er d eclam ation  a g a in s t  In d ian  
c h a r a c te r . They co n so led  th em se lves  w ith  th e  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  
th e  d em o r a lisa tio n  had gone so  fa r  th a t  th e  In d ian s would 
tak e tim e to  p e r c e iv e  th e l i g h t .  Meanwhile ed u c a tio n a l work 
was th e  m ost prom ising  f i e l d  open to  them . I f  th ey  cou ld  n o t  
count on many con verts  th e y  cou ld  show th a t  C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e  
was s t e a d i ly  growing through th e sc h o o ls  which showed an i n -  
c r e a s in g  number o f  .sch o la rs  year  by y e a r . I t  i s  n o t su g g ested  
h ere  th a t  th e  number o f  g i r l s  under in s t r u c t io n  was f a l s i f i e d  
f a r  from i t  -  o n ly  th a t  under th e  c ircu m stan ces th e y  tended  
to  c o n ce n tra te  more on showing a s t a t i s t i c a l  in c r e a se  than  
on th e  q u a l i ty  and d u ra tio n  o f  in s t r u c t io n  im parted . So lo n g
1 . C a lcu tta  S c h o o l-  Book S o c ie ty  P r o v is io n a l C om m ittee's 
R eport 1817 , Appendix 1 , p .9 .
2 . See th e  Annual R eports o f  v a r io u s  M ission ary  S o c i e t i e s .
J .  M. M itc h e ll:  In  W estern I n d ia , p .49*
«#•
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as th e  numbers appeared la r g e r  on paper th e  Home S o c ie t i e s  
would be s a t i s f i e d  th a t  som ething was b e in g  done f o r  th e  
fu tu r e  co n v ersio n  o f  In d ia  and th a t  th e tren d  was h o p e fu l.
T his im p ression  was fu r th e r  r e in fo r c e d  by an em phasis on 
n o n - e s s e n t ia ls  in  R eports su bm itted  about t h e ir  work on th e  
s p o t . 1
T his m ight appear r a th e r  an u n ch a r ita b le  a p p r e c ia tio n  
o f  m iss io n a ry  lab ou rs and another e x p la n a tio n  may a ls o  be 
o ffe r e d  f o r  th e  u s e le s s  d is p e r s a l ,  by th e  m is s io n a r ie s ,  o f  
t h e ir  l im ite d  r e s o u r c e s , an e x p la n a tio n  which goes deeper in to  
th e  natu re o f  th e  e v a n g e lic a l , e d u ca tio n a l a c t i v i t y  as a w hole. 
P r im a r ily  concerned w ith  "sav in g  so u ls"  r a th e r  than  in  r a i s in g  
th e  standard  o f  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a tta in m en ts  o f  men and women, 
in s t r u c t io n  to  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  was o n ly  a secon d ary  o b je c t ,  
m erely  a means to  an end , which was co n v er s io n . As a l l  s o u ls
1 . M. W ylie: B engal as a P ie ld  o f  M is s io n s , p .211
"The f i r s t  s te p  in  a d e c is iv e  'c h a n g e a p p e a r s  to  me an 
e n t ir e  a l t e r a t io n  in  th e  to n e  and th e  te n o r  o f  th e  R eports  
about th e  work in  t h i s  la n d . The r e p e t i t i o n ,  c o n t in u a l ly ,  
o f  d e t a i l s  about a few  s t a t io n s ,  w h ile  th e  clam ant wants 
o f  th e  o u t ly in g  cou n try  are p assed  o v e r , and are n ever d es­
cr ib ed  a t  a l l ,  has th e  tend en cy  to  m agnify th e  im portance  
o f  work, which ought to  be tr e a te d  m erely  as th e  v e r y  f i r s t  
commencement o f  th e  C h r is t ia n s 1 d u ty . The im p ression  con­
veyed  by such R eports i s ,  th a t  th er e  are ; p ro sp ero u s, s a t i s ­
fa c to r y  m iss io n s  in  t h i s  g r e a t  cou n try , and a f e e l in g  o f  
com placency i s  e x c i t e d ,  by a degree o f labour which i s  so  
d isp ro p o rtio n ed  w ith  r e a l  wants o f  th e  la n d , a s to  be a lm ost 
in s ig n i f i c a n t ."
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were o f  eq u a l v a lu e  i t  was b e t t e r  n o t to  w aste to o  much 
e f f o r t  on th o se  who were r e lu c ta n t  and ev in ced  l i t t l e  s ig n s  
o f  s o f te n in g  even when g iv en  tru e  knowledge* B e tte r  to  
ex p lo re  fr e s h  p a s tu r e s  and reach th o se  who m ight respond more 
r e a d i ly .  Some d en ied  th e  u t i l i t y  o f e d u c a tio n a l work a l t o ­
g e th e r . (They r e l i e d  on change o f h ea r t and quoted W esley
and Buther who accom p lish ed  r e v iv a l  w ith ou t re co u rse  to  
1
e d u ca tio n .
Another f a c t o r  im p l ic i t  in  th e n atu re o f  e v a n g e lic a l
C h r is t ia n ity  was th e  in t e n s e ly  in d iv id u a l i s t i c  n atu re o f
i t s  P r o te s ta n tism : t h i s  e^cpressed i t s e l f  in  th e  la c k  o f
e f f e c t iv e  c o -o p e r a tio n  among th e  ag en ts  o f  th e  v a r io u s
denom inations in  I n d ia . S e c ts  m u lt ip lie d  each p u rsu in g  a
sep a ra te  i n t e r e s t ,  r e s u l t in g  in  th e fo u n d a tio n  o f  v a r io u s
i s o la t e d  sc h o o ls  more or l e s s  i n e f f i c i e n t ,  in s te a d  o f a w e ll
co -o rd in a te d  s e r ie s  o f  i n s t i t u t io n s  m u tu ally  dependent upon 
2each o th e r . A fu r th e r  c o r o lla r y  o f t h i s  was th a t  l i t t l e  
was done in  th e  ed u c a tio n a l sphere though much was attem pted  
in  a ’b a te c h is in g  wayn . W hile th e  g i r l s  h a rd ly  knew th e  
rudim ents o f  grammar, th e y  had m astered c o n s id e r a b le  p o r tio n s  
o f  th e  C atechism s and G ospels by h e a r t .  Under t h i s  system
1 . C a lcu tta  C h r is t ia n  O bserver, January 1856, V o l.v y  p .5 Q -l  
J* E . (Jlough":' S o c ia l  C h r is t ia n ity  in  I n d ia , p . 116-117*
2 . Rev. K. M. Bannergee: E ssay on N a tiv e  Female E du cation ,    ---------------------
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th e  advantages o f  l i t e r a r y  ed u ca tion  were d im in ish ed , “th e  
p u p ils  u n -le a rn in g  in  a s many m onths, what th e y  had g o t  up 
in  a s many y e a r s .“ I t  was o n ly  w ith  th e  su b sid en ce  o f  th e  
t id e  o f  e v a n g e lic a l  ferv o u r  in  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  n in e ­
te e n th  cen tu ry  th a t  m is s io n a r ie s  began to  co n cen tra te  on 
ed u ca tio n  as su ch , th ereb y  e x e r c is in g  more in d ir e c t ,  though  
no l e s s  im p ortan t, in f lu e n c e  on t h e ir  p u p i ls .
In  th e  su cceed in g  p er io d  (1 8 2 5 -5 4 ), p r o f i t in g  by t h e ir  
e x p e r ie n c e s , th e  m is s io n a r ie s  d id  attem pt to  remedy some o f  
th e se  d e f e c t s .  D esp ite  th e  o p p o s it io n  o f  th e  more con serva­
t i v e ,  s in g le  women from England a rr iv ed  in  in c r e a s in g  numbers 
w ith  th e o b je c t  o f  h e lp in g  th e  w ives o f  m is s io n a r ie s  in  
teaching*H ew methods f o r  c lo s e r  su p e r v is io n  o f  In d ian  te a c h e r s  
were d e v is e d , th e  aims o f  d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f  sc h o o ls  were 
more c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d .  S y stem a tic  and e f f i c i e n t  
o r g a n isa t io n s  were cr ea ted  to  secu re  a c e r ta in  c o n t in u ity
p
and permanence o f  th e  work.
Ih e se  fa c t o r s  emerge v ery  c le a r ly  when th e  work o f  M iss 
Cook ( l a t e r  Mrs. W ilson), th e  f i r s t  unmarried woman m issio n a ry  
to  a r r iv e  in  In d ia  i s  c l o s e ly  exam ined. From modest b eg in ­
n in g s  in  1821 w ith in  a cou p le  o f  years th e  number o f  sc h o o ls
1 . Kev. K. M. Bannergee: E ssay on H ative Female E d u cation , p . 105
2 .  See n e x t C hapter.
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had in c r e a se d  to  tw enty-tw o and th e g i r l s  a tte n d in g  them to
1fo u r  hundred. She had adopted th e  m o n ito r ia l system  o f
te a c h in g , each sc h o o l b e in g  in  charge o f  a g ir l - s t u d e n t  or
a m aster over whom she e x e r c is e d  th e  c l o s e s t  s u p e r v is io n .
The Annual E xam inations proved to  a l l  th a t  t lie  g i r l s  had
made n o t ic e a b le  p ro g re ss  in  read in g  and writiaqg geography,
2and needlework*
Even so  Mrs* W ilson found th a t  h er  te a c h e r s  were 
^ in a t te n t iv e  to  t h e ir  workn and u n r e lia b le *  With th e  grow­
in g  number o f  s c h o o ls  and c h ild r e n  sh e found i t  in c r e a s in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  su p e r v ise  them e f f e c t i v e l y .  S h e, th e r e fo r e ,  
se n t  f o r  h e lp e r s  from  E ngland, and p lanned to  re a r  C h r is tia n  
g i r l s ,  who, on growing up, would become te a c h e r s  in  th e s e  
sch o o ls*  But th ey  were n o t forthcom ing in  any numbers so  
she took  th e  few  orphans th a t  she cou ld  f in d  under h er own 
r o o f .^
At th e  same tim e she r e a l i s e d  th a t  she cou ld  g iv e
g r e a te r  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  Bay Schools i f  th ey  were assem bled
in  one p la c e ,  th u s sa v in g  c o n s id e r a b le  tim e and lab ou r in
4r e p e a tin g  le s s o n s  and t r a v e l l in g  about th e  tow n. T his p lan
1 . The Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ep ort, 1823 , p . 116*
2 . P . Chapman: Hindu Female E d u cation , 1 8 3 9 * P»91*
3* I b id , p . 118 .
4 .  The C hurch ,M issionary S o c ie ty  R ep ort, 1823* p*210.
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was adopted in  1 8 2 4 , L ater she d ecid ed  th a t  i t  would he
b e t t e r  to  have a s u it a b le  b u ild in g  f o r  th e  sc h o o l w ith
p r o v is io n  fo r  h er  and h er orphans to  l i v e  on th e p rem ises .
T his was accom plished  in  1826 w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  a l ib e r a l
d on ation  from Raja B oidnath Roy Bahadur and th e  c o -o p e r a tio n
1o f  th e  G overnor-G eneral and o th er  European r e s id e n ts *
She moved in to  th e  b u ild in g  in  1828  w ith  her orphans 
whose number had now in c r e a se d  to  f i f t y - e i g h t *  The n in e te e n  
sm a ll s c h o o ls  were drawn up in to  th re e  la r g e  d iv is io n s  in  
which th e  number o f  c h ild r e n  was two-hundred and f i f t y *
The c la s s  o f  te a c h e r s  or m onitors c o n s is te d  o f  tw e n ty -f iv e
In d ian  women. They were young but e i t h e r  widows or d e s t i t u t e
and had been  educated  in  h er  s c h o o ls .
In  1829 Mrs. W ilson gave charge o f  th e  C en tra l S ch ool
to  M iss Ward who had come from England to  a s s i s t  h er  and 
tou red  th e  Upper P ro v in ces  to  improve h er  h e a lth  and extend  
her a c t i v i t i e s *  H enceforth  she co n cen tra ted  more on, working
i
among In d ian  orphans. As a  r e s u l t  o f th e  f lo o d s  and fam ines  
o f  1 8 3 2  and 1 8 3 3  c o n s id e ra b le  numbers o f  c h ild r e n  l o s t  t h e ir  
p a ren ts  and Mrs. W ilson had l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  c o l l e c t in g  
some f o r  h er Asylum.^ By A p r il ,  1836 th e  number o f  orphan 
g i r l s  had grown to  a hundred and i t  was d e s ir a b le  th a t  t h i s
1* P . Chapman: Hindu Female E d u ca tio n 11839* P*87 
2* C a lc u tta  R eview , Vol.XXV, Septem ber, 1855* P * 8 1 .
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institution should “be separated from the Central School. It
was essential that the two institutions should be n e a r b y  so
that she could supervise both, but it was also very desirable
th a t  th e  orphan c h ild r e n  sh ou ld  come in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  non-
C h r is t ia n s  as l i t t l e  as p o s s ib le  f o r  t h e i r  r e l i g io u s  ed u ca tio n
to be more effective. A suitable site,, was chosen, the
building was completed "well enclosed with substantial
brick walls11, and in October, 1836, Mrs. Wilson moved in
the Agarparah Orphan Refuge with her ninety-six girls.'*'
The girls were boarded and clothed there. They were
2under c o n sta n t s u p e r v is io n  and were n ever  l e f t  a lo n e . The
mornings were usually devoted to instruction. After worship
th ey  were d iv id e d  in to  c la s s e s  accord in g  to  t h e i r  a tta in m en ts
where they read the scriptures in English and Bengali or
engaged in learning the rudiments of both languages. The
a ftern o o n s  were d evoted  m ain ly  to  " u se fu l work11. They were
taught knitting, embroidery, basket-making, worsted work,
making leather balls, menfs clothes or plain needle-work
4.
according to their inclinations, by different teachers.
The r e s u l t s  were q u ite  encouraging and ed u ca tio n  d id
1. Church Missionary Register, October, 1839* P*4*74-78. 
Friend of India, July 27th, 1837* P*234— 55*




not unfit them for settling among the poor of their villages.
An Indian Christian with satisfactory certificates from his 
pastor or employer would not he turned away empty-handed 
should he seek one of these girls in marriage* Poverty was 
no bar but evidence of ability to maintain a wife had to be 
produced* There was no interdenominational rivalry, and it 
was not obligatory for both partners to belong to the same 
sect.'*' Within three years twenty-eight orphans had been 
married.
These girls' boarding schools were of great value in
* 2founding stable Christian communities and in rescuing 
orphans from almost certain death. As a result of the wide-i
spread failure of crops in the Upper Provinces in the thirties 
such institutions were successfully started in towns like 
Benares^, Burdwan;., Cawnpore, Futtehpore, Goruckpore,
Zl
..Allahabad, Agra, Mirzapore, and Seedpore. Henceforward 
Boarding school work formed an important part of missionary 
activities.
1. P. Chapman; Hindu Female E d u cation , 1839* p.126.
2. Calcutta Christian Observer, Vol.IV, Jan., 1835* P*49.
3* Bengal Protestant Missionary Conference, 1855* P*177* The 
Rev. C. B. Leu.polt on orphan Institutions Benares , "our in­
stitution was established in 1836, but the greatest influx of 
children took place in 1838, when it pleased the Lord to visit 
India with famine "
4. P. Chapman: Hindu Female Education, 1839* p.146-161.
Journals of Rev. W. Lacey, p. 7(5.
Church Missionary intelligencer, May 1849 Vol.I, Ho.l p.205* 
Mrs. Colin Mackenzies Life in a Zenana, p. 128.
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Wherever there was a mission station in Bengal, there
X
were generally girls1 Day and Boarding Schools*
The Serampore missionaries were not slow in taking notice 
of the success of Mrs. Wilson's Central School system .and 
soon introduced it in their own schools. They had several 
girls' Day schools under Indian masters and mistresses and 
supervised by a1 European woman. Most of these schools were 
separately adopted by a town in England, the collections from 
which paid for their current expenses. The school in turn 
took the name of the town which supported it. The average 
attendance at each of these schools was about fifteen. But 
it was found impossible to supervise them adequately. Teach­
ers were unreliable and were even suspected of falsifying
1. Bev* W. Knight: India's Plea for Men, p.4-7.
2. friend of India: Periodical Accounts of the Serampore
Mission/ pV34-£; 5%.
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sehool registers.'*' These schools were therefore "brought under 
a Central school and Miss Mack was given charge as chief 
superintendent. She was helped by the wives of other mission­
aries, particularly Mrs. Marshman who also lent the pupils
p
of her Ladies1 Seminary for the purpose. An extract from 
the School Report taken from the Friend of India may be 
quoted to describe the working of these Serampore Native 
Female Schools;
"The school meets every week-day morning at 8 a.m. and 
is dismissed in two hours, so that the children can scarcely 
feel any weariness from the length of their attendance, and 
u every care is taken to prevent their doing so from monotony 
in their occupations. They are brought together in groups by 
the different masters, and are at first seated according to 
the former schools with which they would have been connected. 
But as soon as the roll has been called over, they separate 
and form themselves into classes, each under the care of a 
master, which are organised according to the progress that 
has been made by the scholars ...... The masters are paid
t
in part according to the number of children brought by them 
to the school and in part according to the progress of the 
class under their care. The visitors either pass from class
1. Friend of India: Periodical Accounts of the Serampore
M ission , p . 3 and 5 5 ^
2 . I b id .
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to class, taking a general inspection of the whole, and 
keeping all in activity, or take some one class under their 
own care for a short time and conduct its pursuits, and then 
pass on to do the same to another; and this emulation is 
kept on the stretch amongst both masters and children* It 
has been very gratifying to observe, in many cases, how much 
interest of the children in their pursuits has been 
increased by this constant inspection of a superior eye, and 
how strongly their affections may be won.H
Still the attendance fell at first, specially of those 
who weresin the most advanced stages. Ihis was largely 
ascribed to trthe jealousy of the Hindus respecting the appear­
ance of their females, after they begin to exceed the years 
of childhood1*. Gradually, however, the pupils came back and 
in a few years time female education had made sufficient 
progress to be regarded by nmany of the natives a natural and 
beneficial thing, instead of b e i n g    in the estimation
p
of all, a suspicious experiment.”
Nevertheless the Central School system had serious dis­
advantages* Small schools were more in accordance with the
1. Friend of Indias Periodical Accounts of the Serampore
M iss io n , p»55V
2* Feport of the Serampore Native Female Schools, December 1829 
Friend of Indias Accounts of the Serampore Mission, p.558
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h a b its  and modes o f  th in k in g  o f  th e  p e o p le . A v i l l a g e  was
th e  n a tu r a l lo c a l  u n it  and even  C a lcu tta  was to  th e  low er
c l a s s e s ,  a v a s t  con glom eration  o f  s e v e r a l  v i l l a g e s  r a th e r
than  a c i t y .  The v i l l a g e  sch o o l-m a ste r  was a f a m il ia r
f ig u r e  whose p e r s o n a l i ty  counted  fo r  much. In d ian  system  o f
in s t r u c t io n  em phasized th e  p erso n a l r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e
guru ( te a c h e r )  and h is  d h e la  ( p u p i l ) .  The r a th e r  im personal
o r g a n isa t io n  o f  a la r g e  C en tra l S ch oo l was n o t l i k e l y  to
1in s p ir e  e i t h e r  c h ild r e n  o r  t h e ir  p a r e n ts . Sometimes th e
te a c h e r s  q u a r r e lle d  and th e  C en tra l S ch oo l system  had to  be
2abandoned in  favou r o f sep a ra te  s c h o o ls .
B e s id e s  fem ale  ed u ca tio n  had n o t a s y e t  acq u ired  a firm  
h o ld  on th e  minds o f  th e  p e o p le . I f  th e  g i r l s  would n o t go 
to  s c h o o l ,  i t  was n e c e s sa r y  to  b rin g  th e  s c h o o ls  t o  them .
The e s ta b lish m e n t o f a C en tra l S ch ool had p r e c i s e ly  th e  
o p p o s ite  e f f e c t .  P aren ts who had b a r e ly  t o le r a t e d  t h e i r  
daughters go in g  to  th e  s c h o o l down t h e ir  own la n e  shrunk from  
p a r tin g  w ith  them fo r  some hours o f th e  day to  fr e q u e n t one 
s i t u a t e d  in  a  more d is t a n t  and stra n g e  l o c a l i t y .  F u rth er  
pardah and custom  a l ik e  d ecreed  th a t  g i r l s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  o f  
th e  h ig h e r  c a s t e s ,  must n o t be see n  on th e  s t r e e t s  f a r  from  
t h e ir  hom es. Only through sm all and w id e ly  s c a t te r e d  s c h o o ls
1 . C a lc u tta  R eview , Vol.XXV, p .73»
2 . J . W ilson: Memoir o f  Margaret W ilso n , p . 386
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cou ld  i t  be hoped to  a t t r a c t  g i r l s  o f  h ig h e r  c l a s s e s .
Above a l l  th e  C en tra l S ch ool system  confirm ed and ex­
tended  th e  p e r n ic io u s  p r a c t ic e  o f  p aying th e  g i r l s  fo r  a tte n d ­
in g  s c h o o l .  As g i r l s  cou ld  n o t go unaccom panied, fem ale  
se r v a n ts  had to  be employed to  e s c o r t  them to  s c h o o l .  There 
was no method o f  a s c e r ta in in g  th a t  th e se  perform ed t h e ir  
d u t ie s  f a i t h f u l l y  o th er  than  making r a te s  o f  payment dependent
upon th e  number o f  s c h o la r s  each o f  them brought to  s c h o o l .
2Payment was u s u a l ly  f ix e d  a t  one p ic e  a day f o r  each sc h o la r  
and as fu r th e r  inducem ent an a d d it io n a l  com m ission was g iv en  
i f  th e  number o f  sc h o la r s  exceeded  a c e r ta in  f i g u r e .  As 
payments were: made w ith o u t any r e la t io n  to  th e  id e n t i t y  o f  
g i r l s  brought from day to  day, i t  o f te n  p a id  th e s e  matrons to  
purchase th e  a tten d an ce o f  any g i r l s  th a t  th e y  came a c r o s s .  
They gave up part o f  t h e ir  own com m ission to  in c r e a s e  th e  
number o f  g i r l s .  Thus th e y  c a lc u la te d  th a t  i f  th ey  brought 
tw enty  g i r l s ,  th e y  would g e t  tw enty p ysa; i f  th ey  cou ld  b r in g  
th ir ty - tw o  in s te a d  by g iv in g  each a q u arter  o f  a p ic e ,  th ey  
would s t i l l  be g a in e r s  r e c e iv in g  tw e n ty -fo u r  p y sa . Once th e
1* C a lcu tta  R eview , V o l. XXV, p . 73*
S c o t t i s h  l a d l e s 1 A s s o c ia t io n  R ep o rt, 1841 , p . 6 .
Church of Scotland: Home and Missionary Pecord, Jan. 1842,
VbTTTI', p .T £ 7  —  -------------
ij Mrs. G olin  M ackenzie; l i f e  in  a Zenana, V o l . I l l ,  p . 118
2 . p ysa  or p ic e  was rou gh ly  e q u iv a le n t  to  a fa r th in g .
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p r in c ip le  was in trod u ced  no g i r l s  would go to  s c h o o l w ith ou t  
t h i s  douceur. Thus th e  s c h o la r s  were o f t e n  p a id  b oth  by th e  
m is s io n a r ie s  and th e  women employed to  c o l l e c t  th e  former'.
To induce th e  g i r l s  to  be r e g u la r  in  a tten d a n ce  th e  m is s io n -
* p
a r ie s  had to  o f f e r  a d d it io n a l  rew ards. Not o n ly  d id  a l l  
t h i s  in v o lv e  u n p rod u ctive ex p en d itu r e , but i t  a ls o  fo s t e r e d  
th e  ten d en cy  o f  r e c e iv in g  som ething fo r  n o th in g . The number
1 . The attem pt to. cu t th e  H urkaraus1 a llow an ce  r e s u l t e d  in  
f a i l u r e .  When on th e  o b je c t io n  tak en  by th e  L a d ie s 1 S o c ie ty ,
Mrs. W ilson h a lv ed  i t ,  uth e  r e s u l t  was th a t  f o r  s e v e r a l  days 
o n ly  from t h i r t y  t o  f i f t y  were c o l l e c t e d .  The poor women 
ca n d id ly  .s ta te d  th a t  th e y  were o b lig e d  to  g iv e  th e  c h ild r e n
a t r i f l e  d a i ly ,  e i t h e r  in  food  or f r u i t ,  or w eek ly , in  p ic e ,  
and th a t  th e y  cou ld  n o t s u b s i s t  on what rem ained to  them.
Mrs. W ilson p e r se v e r in g  f o r  some tim e , th e  number in c r e a se d  
to  about 1 5 0 , b u t beyond th a t  no hope o f  fu r th e r  in c r e a se  
appeared , as th e  poor women g o t  o th er  em ploym ents. Mrs. W ilson  
o f fe r e d  th e  o ld e r  g i r l s  a d a i ly  a llow an ce i f  th ey  would b r in g  
th e  younger c h ild r e n  w ith  them to  s c h o o l;  but ou t o f  them a l l  
n o t s i x  acceded  to  th a t  p r o p o sa l. And, th e r e fo r e ,  a f t e r  th e  
f a i r e s t  t r i a l ,  and f in d in g  th e  number o f  c h ild r e n  a g a in  d ecr ea s­
in g ,  Mrs* W ilson  was o b lig e d  to  re tu rn  to  th e  o ld  sy stem , when, 
in  a sh o r t  t im e , th e  o ld  te a c h e r s  re tu rn ed  , and th e  sc h o o l  
numbered J20 day s c h o la r s ,  b e s id e s  80 C h r is t ia n  g i r l s  who are 
e n te r ta in e d  on th e  p r e m ise s . 11 ( J .  Longs B engal as a F ie ld
o f  M iss io n s , p.4-30*) .
2 .  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  I n t e l l i g e n c e r , V o l . I ,  p . 183* 188 .
These''som etim es assumed stra n g e  xornis. Thus Mr. C uthbert 
rep o r ted  th a t  once he was p r e se n t  a t  th e  weddings o f  fo u r  c o u p le s .  
Both he and th e  m is s io n a r y ’ s  w ife  gave p r e s e n ts  to  them but 
**a marked d i s t i n c t i o n  was made in  th e  g i f t s  betw een th o se  g i r l s  
who had a tten d ed  sc h o o l r e g u la r ly  and th o se  who had n o t;  and 
one poor g i r l ,  who had s c a r c e ly  come a t  a l l  u n t i l  her m arriage  
began to  be ta lk e d  o f ,  was o b lig e d  to  c o n te n t h e r s e l f  w ith  
a  v ery  sm a ll sh a r e . T his was a l l  ex p la in e d  to  th e  p e o p le , in  
whose p resen ce  th e  g i f t s  were b estow ed , in  th e  hope o f  making 
a s a lu ta r y  im p ressio n  upon them in  favou r o f  ed u ca tin g  t h e ir  
d a u g h ters , a g a in s t  which th e r e  r s  s t i l l  some p r e ju d ic e  l in g e r in g  
amongst th em .”
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of scholars flu c tu a ted  and sometimes the attendance a t  
school l e f t  l i t t l e  mart: on the g ir ls
The famine o f 1832-35 in  the Upper P rov in ces; had led  
not only to  the foundation of new Boarding sch o o ls . Many 
of the orphans c o lle c te d  were mere in fa n t s , who needed 
sp e c ia l treatm ent, The Infant School system was Becoming 
popular in  England and news of i t  had spread to India* I t  
was th erefore  agreed upon "that proper persons, w e ll con­
versant with Infant In stru ctio n , and f u l ly  competent to  g ive
/
i t  an advantageous fo o tin g  in  th is  country should he sent 
from England." An Infant School S o c ie ty  was formed and the 
matter was referred  to  Rev. William W ilson, v ic a r  o f Waltham­
stow, E ssex, who had done much to improve and popularise the  
system . 1 Mr. and Mrs. Perkins arrived from England in  
October, 1834 to  take charge of the f i r s t  Infant School in  
India which opened in  January, 1835 with s ix ty  children  of
p
both sexes between the ages of two and seven y ea rs .
To c o l le c t  money fo r  th is  venture an ex h ib itio n  of the  
Infant School system was arranged in  C alcutta  Town Hall* In , 
June 1855 before a large; and d istin gu ish ed  gathering* a d isp lay
s
1. Bengal P rotestan t M issionary Conference, 1855* p .148. 
C alcutta  Review, Vol.XXtf, p .75*
J . J *' W eitb reeh t: M ission s in  B en g a l, p .232.
2 . F rien d  o f  I n d ia , February, 25th 1836 , p .6 1 .
o,
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of imparting knowledge to children,rby mixing it with song”
was given,’ The discipline of the children showed that their
instruction was not incompatible with the maintainance of
1their health and cheerfulness. Some preparatory work could
2be done to make them,more teachable when they grew older,
The Infant School could be rendered further useful 
by extending its benefits to part timers. It could thus be 
employed as a means of gaining access to young mothers.
There could hardly be a better and more direct way to their 
hearts than to evince an interest in their children. Also 
while their children were being looked after at school, the 
mothers would have liberty to sew and engage in other more 
interesting and useful occupations. Their interest could be 
fostered by founding Maternal Associations, meeting monthly 
to discuss the training of their children. This plan was
X
adopted by the Americans and met with some success ♦
The Calcutta Infant School made some initial headway.
Mr* and Mrs* Perkins tried to train a few women in the Infant 
School system to take charge of similar schools to be opened
h .
in other parts of Bengal. The example of Calcutta was noted
1, Calcutta Christian Observer, Vol.IT July, 1835* P*584.
2. Mrs. Weitbrechts Female Missionaries in India, p*123
3* Ibid, p. 124*.
4. Friend of India, Oct, 1835, P*331
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by Madras where i t  was proposed to  employ th e  In fa n t S ch ool
to  a t t r a c t  c h ild r e n  o f  h ig h e r  c a s te s  fo r  a t  th a t  f,age
p r e ju d ic e  in  r e fe r e n c e  to  sex  or r e l i g io n  can s c a r c e ly
1  'he supposed to  e x i s t . ** A l l  th e  same In fa n t  S ch o o ls  n ever  
became v e r y  popu lar in  In d ia  and even th a t  a t  C a lcu tta  was 
n ot a g re a t s u c c e s s .^
G ir ls  s c h o o ls  opened by m is s io n a r ie s  fo llo w ed  th e  same 
p a tte r n  in  Madras and Bombay P r e s id e n c ie s  as in  B en ga l. As 
e a r ly  as 1814, o n ly  a y ea r  a f t e r  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  were p er­
m itted  to  land in  I n d ia , th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  se n t  
two to  Madras. They s e t  out to  form a C orresponding Committee 
to  su p e r v ise  th e  work in  th e  whole P rovince* Some m o th er less  
g i r l s f a t  Madras were s e t t l e d  in  a house under a woman1 s  ca re .^
Other b o d ie s  fo llo w e d  s u i t  and day and board ing sc h o o ls  fo r
4g i r l s  were opened. About 1830 some o f  th e se  were more 
s y s te m a t ic a l ly  o rg a n ised .^
But on th e  whole in  Madras P r e s id e n c y , l e s s  stren u ou s  
e f f o r t s  were made to  reach  n o n -C h ristia n  g i r l s  through th e  
Bay s c h o o ls .  Here th e r e  were compact C h r is t ia n  Comm unities.
1 . S c o t t i s h  l a d i e s 1 A s s o c ia t io n  R ep ort, 1845 , p . 15*
2 . C a lc u tta  C h r is t ia n  O bserver, V o l.V I , June, 1837, p . 320
3 . J .  Houghs H is to ry  o f C h r is t ia n it y , Vol.IV*, p .425*
4 .  P roceed in gs o f  th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie t y ,  1 8 1 8 t1 9 »  P*151
T a y lo r1s  Memoir, p . 186
ft • L o v e t t :  London M ission ary  S o c ie t y , V o l . I I ,  p . 56
P ascoe , 0 .  P T 'TwoTljtundred fe a r s  o f  th e  S .P .G . , p . 544 
M ission ary  R ecord s, Chapter V lI I ,  p .ft38-40
(F o o tn o tes  4  & 5 con tin u ed  on n ex t p age)
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1which were n o n -e x is te n t  e lsew h ere and m ost o f  th e m i s s i o n a r y
re so u r c e s  seem to  have been d ir e c te d  towards im proving t h e ir
c o n d it io n . The number o f  m is s io n a r ie s  was l im ite d  and th e
co n g reg a tio n s were s u f f i c i e n t l y  numerous to  absorb p r a c t ic a l ly
t h e ir  whole a t t e n t io n .  In  f a c t  th ere  were n ot enough workers
to  m in is te r  to  th e  needs o f  even C h r is t ia n  c h ild r e n . This
o f te n  made sep a ra te  sc h o o ls  fo r  g i r l s  im p ra c tica b le  and th ey
2ahad to  be tau gh t in  boys* s c h o o ls .  fu r th e r ,  c a s te  f e e l in g  
seems to  have been  v ery  s tro n g  in  th e  S outh . I t  n o t o n ly  
p reven ted  in term ix in g  in  sc h o o ls  but a ls o  demanded co n sta n t  
a t t e n t io n  from th e  m is s io n a r ie s .  I s  a r e s u l t  g i r l s  day 
- sc h o o ls  fo r  n o n -C h r istia n s  were n e ith e r  so numerous nor so  
p opu lar as in  B engal and i t  was o n ly  v ery  s lo w ly  th a t  Hindu 
and Muslim g i r l s  o f  any s o c ia l  s ta n d in g  began to  freq u en t  
them. A ll  th e  same sc h o o ls  were more num erous, and th e  
number o f  g i r l s  under in s tr u c t io n  was h ig h er  than  in  th e  o th er  
P r e s id e n c ie s  a lth ough  th e  w ork ,m ain ly , was co n fin ed  to
fo o tn o te s  4  & 5 con td . from p rev io u s page
4 .  (Contd) M ission ary  Guide Book, p . 149
M ille r  W .: Female liducation in  South I n d ia , p . 1 2 .
5 .  Sarah Tucker: South Indian  S k e tc h e s . 1842 , V o l .I .  p . 75
G. Warneck: H is to ry  o f  P r o te s ta n t  M is s io n s , p .262 .
2a . f r ie n d  o f  I n d ia , March 2nd, 1837» P * 6 9 .
3 a . R eports o f  th e  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s1 A s s o c ia t io n , 1844, p .23;
1845, p . 14; 184?, P*17.
M ission ary  Record: Church o f  S co tlan d  1845-^ 6 , p . 113*
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C h ristia n s*  (Their su p e r v is io n  was rendered e a s ie r  and more
e f f i c i e n t  by th e  in c r e a se  in  th e  number o f  more p io u s  and
2ser iou s-m in d ed  Europeans*
The American M arathi M ission  was th e  p io n e e r  in  Bombay^
and th e  sc h o o l which i t  s ta r te d  in  1824 ^was th e  f i r s t  ..........
o f  i t s  k ind  in  W estern In d ia " . An outbreak  o f  C holera broke 
up th e  sc h o o l but o th e r s  were opened and a co u p le  o f y ea r s  
la t e r  th e r e  were n in e  w ith  two hundred and fo u r  g i r l s  
r e c e iv in g  in s t r u c t io n  in  them. The numbers con tin u ed  to  
in c r e a se  and la t e r  sc h o o ls  were opened in  o th er  p a r ts  o f  th e  
P re s id en cy .^
They were fo llo w e d  by th e  S c o t t is h  m is s io n a r ie s  who 
laboured  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  W esternIndia^* The sc h o o ls  
opened by Mr* and Mrs. W ilson in  1829 th e  b e s t  known.
They in c lu d ed  Bay and Boarding sc h o o ls  and th e  p lan  o f  
in s t r u c t io n  adopted was p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  same as a t  C a lcu tta  
or Serampore*^
1 . Bee p# 3 7 $  F o o tn o te
2* J .  M ullens: R ev ised  M ission ary S t a t i s t i c s , 1852, p . 9*
5 * American M arathi M ission  .Memorial Papers 1851-1881 , p . 61 . 
G a zetteer  o f  Bombay C ity  and I s la n d , V o l . I l l ,  p . 102 .
4 .  American M arathi M ission  Memorial Papers ,1851-81, p . 61 -66
5* J .  M* M itc h e ll:  In  W estern In d ia , p .4 7 .
6 . G a zetteer  o f  Bombay C ity  and I s la n d , V o l . I I I ,  p . 102 
For a d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e se  s c h o o ls  and s p e c ia l  d i f ­
f i c u l t i e s  encountered  in  co n n ectio n  w ith  them se e  J . W ilson: 
L ife  o f  M argaret W ilson .
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On th e  w h ole, how ever, m ission ary  sc h o o ls  in  t h i s
P resid en cy  were l e s s  numerous and l e s s  im portant than e l s e -  
1w here. There were many reason s f o r  t h i s .  Bombay’s  im portance 
had d e c l in e d . I t  had been n e g le c te d  “by th e  Company and o f  
th e  th re e  p r e s id e n c ie s  th e  European p o p u la tio n  was th e  l e a s t  
numerous th e r e . I t  was surrounded by M ahratta t e r r i t o r y  
which was th e  l a s t  to  come under d ir e c t  B r i t i s h  r u le .  The 
t r a d it io n  o f Brahman r u le  was more a l iv e ^  e s p e c ia l ly  as th e  
in h a b ita n ts  o f  t h i s  p a r t o f  In d ia  were more s e l f - r e l i a n t  and 
independent-m inded. The S o c ia l  e v i l s  were n o t as cry in g  
and women en joyed  co n sid e ra b ly  more freedom  than  in  o th er  
p a r ts  o f  th e  cou n try . The m is s io n a r ie s  met w ith  p a r t ic u la r  
d i f f i c u l t y  in  fou n d in g  C h r is t ia n  com m unities and as a c o r o lla r y  
boarding s c h o o ls  were s t i l l  l e s s  numerous a lth ou gh  n a tu ra l  
ca ta stro p h e s  l i k e  fam ines and f lo o d s  h elp ed  to  f i l l  a few  
w ith  orphan g i r l s .  Though th e  m is s io n a r ie s  were l e s s  s u c c e s s ­
f u l  in  W estern In d ia  than  elsew here y e t  th e  p r e ju d ic e  a g a in s t  
fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  t h i s  p a r t o f  th e  country was on th e  whole 
w eaker. C erta in  com m unities engaged in  commerce, l ik e  th e
1 . G. Warneck: H is to ry  o f  P r o te s ta n t M is s io n s , p . 269-
2 .  G. W. B o r r e s t:  L ife  o f M. E lp h in sto n e , p . 80
3* I b id .
4 .  Bombay S ch oo l S o c ie ty  R eport, 1834, p . 1 7 , m entions th e  
ad m ission  o f  tw e n ty -e ig h t  g i r l s ,  an u n u su a lly  la r g e  number.
I t  was presum ably as a r e s u l t  o f  the fam ine in  G ujerat and 
Khandesh in  th a t  y e a r . (A.'Loveday: In d ian  Bamines Appendix A.
p . 1 3 8 )
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P a r s is  and J a in s , h a b itu a l ly  educated  t h e ir  women and g i r l s .^  
But th e y  were s tr o n g ly  a g a in s t  any p r o s e ly t i s in g  a c t i v i t i e s  
and in  1 8 5 9  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  th e  sc h o o ls  were broken up as a
p
r e s u l t  o f  th e  co n v ersio n  o f two P a r s i y o u th s .
Even so  in  Bombay P resid en cy  an in t e r e s t in g  attem pt was 
made to  a t t r a c t  a s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  c la s s  o f  g i r l s  to  th e  
boarding s c h o o ls .  A compromise p la n  was ev o lved  whereby 
f,g i r l s  n o t a lto g e th e r  d e s t i t u t e ,  but g e n e r a lly  o f  poor 
p a r e n ts1' cou ld  a tten d  a m iss io n  board ing sch oo l*  This was 
secu red  by paying them a sm a ll m onthly sum f o r  t h e ir  a t te n d - '  
an ce. They had t o  r e s id e  in  th e  m iss io n  house fo r  most o f  
th e  week, b e in g  a llow ed  an o c c a s io n a l v i s i t  to  t h e ir  p a ren ts  
f o r  a day or so  o n ly . They were p erm itted  t o  observe th e  
r u le s  en jo in ed  by c a s te  about food  and d r in k . D ith er  th ey  
cooked i t  th em se lv es  or i t  was sen t to  them by t h e ir  p a ren ts  
from home.
The p la n  was adopted w ith  some su c c e ss  by th e  American 
M issio n . I t  r e l ie v e d  poor p a ren ts  o f  th e  burden o f  support­
in g  t h e ir  daughters w ith ou t t h e ir  h av in g  to  renounce t h e ir  
r e l i g i o n .  I t  was advantageous to  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  in  th a t  
th e  g i r l s  cou ld  be k ep t under c lo s e r  and more con tin uou s  
C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io u s  in f lu e n c e  than was p o s s ib le  in  th e  Day
The E v a n g e lis t  R ep o rter , O ctober, 1 8 5 6 * p*36.
See 'Chapter TV.
2 . A. D uff: Bombay in  1840 .
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sch o o ls*  Home t i e s  were n o t so co m p lete ly  severed  as in
average Boarding s c h o o ls ,  where no p r o v is io n  was made fo r
t h e ir  r e l ig io u s  p re ju d ice s*  This a ls o  in su red  them a g a in s t
d e n a t io n a lis a t io n  which o f te n  fo llo w e d  when g i r l s  were "brought
up in  Boarding sc h o o ls  in  an environm ent q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from
th a t  whence th e y  had come. They l e f t  s c h o o l on g e t t in g
m arried but i t  was hoped th a t  by th a t  tim e th ey  would have
been s u f f i c i e n t l y  d eep ly  a f fe c te d  to  be o f co n sid e ra b le  s e r v ic e
in  sp read in g  th e  new id e a s  among t h e ir  p e o p le .^  I t  was a
p ra isew orth y  e f f o r t  to  e n l i s t  more s u it a b le  women to  fu r th e r
th e  cause o f  ed u ca tio n  and i t  i s  a p i t y  th a t  i t  was n ot more
w id e ly  copied*
M iss io n a r ie s  in  Bombay were e q u a lly  determ ined to  g e t
h ig h er  c a s te  g i r l s  to  t h e ir  Day s c h o o ls .  In  t h i s  to o  th e y
were more s u c c e s s f u l  than  f e l lo w  workers in  th e  o th er
P r e s id e n c ie s .  B y .1840 th e r e  were a number o f  sc h o o ls  in
Bombay and th e  P resid en cy  b e in g  a tten d ed  by v g ir l s  o f h ig h er
2s o c i a l  s t r a t a  than  was th e  case  in  e i t h e r  Madras or B en gal.
The upper P ro v in ces were stron gh o ld s o f  orthodoxy and 
'm is s io n a r ie s  exp er ien ced  p a r t ic u la r  d i f f i c u l t y  in  opening
sch o o ls* ^  The low  ch a ra c ter  o f  C h r is tia n  co n v er ts  th e r e  was
4an a d d it io n a l  hand icap . A l l  th e  same th e  m is s io n a r ie s
1* M ission ary  Records Church o f Scodand, V o l . I I ,  p .255*
2 . S c o t t is h  L a d ie s 1 A s s o c ia t io n  R ep ort, 1 8 4 3 ,  P*17*
3 . Report o f th e  Horth W estern P rov in ces M ission ary  C onference,
1S55, P * 3 l
4 .  Mrs. C o lin  M ackenzie; L ife  in  th e  Zenana, V o l . I I ,  p .73 .
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1persisted in their efforts and slowly made some headway. In 
fact the increase in the number of scholars during the decade 
1842-52 was largely due to the new schools opened in these
o  i  i
Provinces*
We have thus described the origins and first develop­
ments of female Bay and Boarding Schools set up by the 
missionaries* The one had the purpose to prepare the ground 
for conversion, the other was adopted mainly to improve the 
tone of converts* (They both had certain advantages and dis­
advantages. The day schools were cheaper^ and needed less 
attention to run. through them a far larger number of girls 
could be reached. But in practice they were, not as effective. 
Mostly they were meant for Hindu and Moslem girls, but those 
of the higher castes did not frequent them. The girls left 
early on marriage, and all contact was lost with them. Their 
attendance was irregular as the girls absented themselves on 
the slightest pretext. Religious festivals and marriages of 






1. Bondon Missionary Society Recordst India, United Provinces,
r Box 1 , P o ld er  1 , J a ck et 0 .  L e tte r s  from /R ev.. M. T. Adam
B ated , Benares Jan , 2 0 th , 1825, and Aug
I b id . B o x l,P o ld er  4 ,  Jack et 0 . "Letter fro i
Bated Benares Bee* 1 s t ,  1833.
ibid. Box2,Polder 1, Jacket A. Letter from/Rev* R* 0. Mathers
Bated Benares Sept. 23rd, 1835* The
Ibid.Box 3,Polder 5* Jacket A. Letter from/Rev. J. N. Schurrmann
Bated Benares Nov. 2nd, 1851.
M ission ary  R ecords, Chapter Y; p . 162.
J.,~MuTl'eiis's— Teir"Yeai,S"of Missionary Labour m  India, p. 152.
(footnote 3 or. next page)
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th e s e  s c h o o ls  were o f te n  in a t t e n t iv e  and needed con stan t
su p e r v is io n  which was d i f f i c u l t  to  p r o v id e . I t  was n o t alw ays
ea sy  to  in tro d u ce  th e  B ib le  and C h r is tia n  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e s e
s c h o o ls ,  The m asters and p u p ils  a l ik e  o b je c te d  and i t  had to
1 a
he done t a c t f u l ly *  In  th e se  c ircu m stan ces i t  was n ot su r­
p r is in g  th a t  th e  sc h o o ls  d id  l i t t l e  in  im p ressin g  th e  g i r l s  
w ith  " C h r istia n  tru th s'- In  ra re  c a se s  when th ey  d id  su cceed  
and a g i r l  was co n v er ted , th e  sch o o ls  were a d v e r se ly  a ffe c te d *  
P arents withdrew t h e ir  g i r l s  and th e  p r ic e  o f  an o c c a s io n a l  
co n v ersio n  was a t  l e a s t  th e  temporary c lo s in g  o f  th e  s c h o o ls ,  
Kb doubt th e  g i r l s  g ra d u a lly  came back but i t  was v er y  d i s ­
h ea r ten in g  to  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  th a t  th e  a tta in m en t o f  t h e ir  
aim should  a t  th e same tim e mean a n e g a tio n  o f  th e ir  e f f o r t s
F ootn ote  3 from p rev io u s p a g e:
5* L.M .S. R ecords: South In d ia : Kanarese Box 6  P o ld er  4  
J ack et A. L e tte r  from Rev. B. R ic e , Dated B angalore, J u ly  16th
1844.
S . Tucker: South Ind ian  M ission ary  S k e tc h e s? Yo l . I I  p . 150.
M ission ary  Guide Book, 1 8 4 6 , p . l4 9  C ost o f  in s t r u c t io n  o f  a 
day sc h o la r  was 1 2 s .  per annum and th a t  o f  a  boarder £ 3 *
l a . P roceed in gs o f  th e  Church M issionary S o c ie ty ,  1818-19 p .125* 
F rien d  o f  I n d ia : P e r io d ic a l  Accounts- o f  th e  Berampore
M iss io n , p .207*
2a . Church M ission ary  R e g is te r ,  1832, p . 141 . Mrs. W ilson  
com plained th a t  "the g i r l s  in  th e  h ig h er  c la s s e s  answer q u estio n s  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  p la n  o f  s a lv a t io n  most a c c u r a te ly ;  b u t I  have 
no rea so n  to  hope, ;at t h i s  moment, th a t  th e r e  i s  one h eath en  
c h ild  in  th e  sc h o o l who i s  anxious to  f l e e  from  th e  wrath to  
come. ' 1 ..
3a * C h r is t ia n  I n t e l l i g e n c e r , J u ly , 1834. V o l. 17 , p . 344 .
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No wonder then  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  pronounced th e  d a y  sc h o o ls
to  he f a i lu r e s  and showed a p referen ce  f o r  hoard ing sch o o ls
in s t e a d . True th ey  c o s t  more as th e g i r l s  had t o  he hoarded
and lo d g ed , s t i l l  th e y  were rem arkably cheap c o s t in g  no more
than  th re e  pounds a head per annum on th e  average .^  They
req u ired  much c lo s e r  a t te n t io n ,a l lo w in g  l i t t l e  f r e e  tim e to
th o se  in  charge o f them . But th e  r e s u l t s  were q u icker and
2more s u b s ta n t ia l  in  p r o p o r tio n . As th e y  were under th e  
co n sta n t care o f  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  and t h e ir  w iv es  in  a C h ris­
t ia n  atm osphere f r e e  from any c o n tr a d ic to r y  home t i e s ,  th ey  
responded more r e a d i ly .  Indian  f e s t i v a l s  d id  n ot a f f e c t  t h e ir  
atten d an ce a t  s c h o o ls  and)'care was taken  to  sep a ra te  them as 
f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  from th e  atm osphere o u t s id e ,  by c o n s tr u c t in g  
s o l id  b r ic k  w a lls  around th e s e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  N e ith e r  d id  
th e y  s u f f e r  from th e  w ithdraw al of g i r l s  fo llo w in g  upon a 
c o n v e r s io n , and t h e ir  in s t r u c t io n  in  C h r is t ia n  tr u th s  cou ld  
proceed  w ith ou t h indrance from  o u ts id e . Even when th e  g i r l s  
l e f t  sc h o o l th e y  were n o t e n t ir e ly  l o s t  as th ey  were m arried  
to  C a te c h is t s  and th e  l i k e ,  or employed as Bible-wom en. They 
k ep t in  tou ch  w ith  t h e ir  te a c h e r s  and c o n s ta n t ly  sought t h e ir  
a d v ice  as th e  C h r is t ia n  com m unities and co n g re g a tio n s  were
1 . M ission ary  Guide Book, 1846, p . 149
f f r i s c l l l a  Chapmans HinduTffemale E d u ca tion , p . 141 estim a ted  th e
c o s t  o f  m ain ta in in g  a~'boarder a t  R s. 2 p .m .
2 . Mrs. W eitb rech t: Eemale M iss io n a r ie s  in  I n d ia , p . 136.
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a ls o  su p erv ised  by th e  m iss io n a r ie s*  Those who undertook  
th e  work o f  boarding sc h o o ls  cou ld  more e a s i l y  se e  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  t h e ir  lab ou rs and g e t  g r e a te r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  out o f  i t .
But th e  boarding sc h o o ls  had two s e r io u s  d isad van tages*
As home t i e s  were co m p le te ly  sev e red , th e  v a s t  m a jo r ity  o f  
th e s e  sc h o o ls  were co n fin ed  to  orphans and C h r is t ia n s  and
1cou ld  n ot embrace Hindu and Moslem g i r l s  w ith in  t h e ir  sc o p e .
The c h ild r e n  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  lo w e st s t r a t a  o f  S o c ie ty  were
g e n e r a lly  below  th e  average in  in t e l l ig e n c e  and character*
The c e r ta in ty  o f  b e in g  p rovid ed  fo r  a cted  a s  a ^ n a r c o tic 1* ^
p reven ted  them from d ev e lo p in g  to  th e  f u l l  t h e ir  m ental 
2c a p a c i t i e s .  F urther th e s e  sc h o o ls  req u ired  c lo s e r  su p e r v is io n  
which was n o t ea sy  to  o b ta in .^  As th e  g i r l s  were under 
co n sta n t European in f lu e n c e  th ey  tended to  id e n t i f y  th em selves  
w ith  them and showed tr a c e s  o f  d e n a t io n a l is a t io n ,  which r e ­
s t r i c t e d  t h e ir  u s e fu ln e s s  in  p rop agatin g  th e new id ea s  among 
t h e ir  p e o p le . The m is s io n a r ie s  aimed not o n ly  a t  te a ch in g  
C h r is t ia n  v ir t u e s  but a ls o  to  f o s t e r  among them a sen se  o f  
p r o s e ly t iz in g  zeal* fo r  th e  u p l i f t  o f  t h e ir  f e l lo w  country­
women. T his was n ot ea sy  a s  th e  g i r l s  tend ed  to  a cq u ire  th e  
p r e ju d ic e s  o f  Europeans and to  show an apathy fo r  th e  f a t e  o f
1* J. Mullens: Revised Statistics of Missions. 1852, p.3.
Bengal Protestant Missionary Conference, 1855 > p .177♦
2. Mrs. Colin Mackenzie: Life in Zenana, Vol.IX^ p. 189*
3* Ib id*
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t h e ir  In d ian  s i s t e r s ^  W hile th e  l a t t e r  in  t h e ir  tu rn  d id  n o t  
regard  them h ig h ly  fo r  changing t h e ir  r e l ig io n *  From th e  
f in a n c ia l  p o in t  o f  v iew , th e s e  sc h o o ls  n e c e s s a r i ly  in v o lv e d  
g r e a te r  exp en d itu re  th an  th e  day sch o o ls*
(Thus th e  in f lu e n c e  o f day sch o o ls  though more w ide­
spread was lo n g -term , in d ir e c t  and not so  ta n g ib le ;  th e  
boarding sc h o o ls  n e c e s s a r i ly  narrower and more r e s t r ic t e d  in  
scope y ie ld e d  quick  and more p e r c e p t ib le  r e s u lt s *  Though 
in d iv id u a l m is s io n a r ie s  showed a p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  one type  
or th e  o th e r , th ey  con tin u ed  to  employ both, as each embraced 
a d i s t i n c t  sphere o f  a c t iv i t y *
1 . Female E du cation  in  In d ia  A sso c ia tio r fs  M inutes Book,
December 16th, 1845* (Church of Scotland Records)
S e o t t is h L a d ie s 1 A sso c ia t io n  R ep ort, 1848 , p . 1 1 .
In d ia  O ff ic e  T racts  657* American Board o f  M ission s R eport 1856
Thus Rev. G. C uthbert, s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  C a lcu tta  G.M.S. con­
s id e r e d  “S ep a ra tio n  from to o  freq u en t n a t iv e  in te r c o u r s e *1 
d e s ir a b le , but “i t  must however be done w ith  judgment and
cau tion *  A t o t a l  and v io le n t  c u tt in g  o f f  ................. from a l l
com m unication w ith  t h e ir  n a tu ra l c o n n e c t io n s , would have th e  
e f f e c t  o f  ren d er in g  them a l ie n s  in  th e  land  o f  t h e ir  fa th e r s ;  
and in  a g r e a t  measure f r u s t r a t e  the o b je c t  in  v iew  in  t h e ir  
ed u c a tio n . Such a degree o f  se p a r a tio n , as would weaken th e  
o b je c t io n a b le  in f lu e n c e  o f n a t iv e  s u p e r s t i t io n s ,  maxims and 
h a b its  over t h e i r  m inds, and g iv e  th e  b e t t e r  p r in c ip le s  and 
methods acq u ired  by ed u ca tio n  op p o rtu n ity  to  ta k e  r o o t  and 
d evelop e th em se lv es , would seem d e s ir a b le  -  But n ot such a  
d eg ree , as would d e s tr o y  th e  c h i l d r e n s  d om estic  f e e l in g s  or  
r e l a t i v e , a f f e c t io n s ,  or make them f e e l  d is g u s t  a t  th e  le g it im a te  
manners and custom s o f t h e i r  cou n try . One means towards t h i s  
end, I  sh ou ld  th in k  to  b e , removing from about young p e o p le , 
w h ils t  a t  s c h o o l , uneducated n a t iv e s ,  w hether C h r is t ia n  or hea­
th en , and making th e  c h ild r e n  as fa r  as p r a c t ic a b le ,  t h e ir  own 
a tte n d a n ts . 11 He th e r e fo r e  advocated  o n ly  “ ju d ic io u s ly  r e g u la te d  
in te r c o u r se  w ith  European C h r is t ia n s , who a re  C h r is t ia n s  indeed.** 
( J .  Longs Handbook o f  B engal M iss io n s , p •453-34*)
2 . L.M.8 . R ecords: South In d ia , K anarese. Box 4  F o ld er  4 ,
Jack et 0 .  L e t te r  from Rev. J .  S ew ell, d a tea  B angalore Aug. 17th 1840
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SECTION C
S ch oo ls  fo r  European & E urasian  g i r l s  ? 1800-82
We have a lrea d y  seen  th a t  in  th e  e a r l i e s t  fem ale  
s c h o o ls  g i r l s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  ra ces  and r e l ig io n s  r e c e iv e d  in ­
s t r u c t io n  t in g e d  w ith  a C h r istia n  b ia s . 1  though Hindu or 
Moslem g i r l s  were not denied  ad m ission , undoubted ly  th e s e  
sc h o o ls  had m ain ly  a t tr a c te d  Europeans, E urasians and In d ian  
C h r is t ia n s , ex c ep t i n  th e  Bazaar Bay S c h o o ls . I h e ir  main 
d e fe c t  had been  th e  narrow co n cen tra tio n  on te a c h in g  g i r l s  
accom plishm ents w ith  a v iew  t o  matrimony, ra th er  th an  on 
im parting  a  w id er know ledge.
She advent o f  th e  e v a n g e lic a l r e v iv a l  tended  to  change 
t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s ,  A n glo -In d ian  S o c ie ty  was reform ed and 
took  on a more s e r io u s  and p iou s to n e . But at th e  same tim e  
i t  became more e x c lu s iv e  a id  g ra d u a lly  abandoned s o c ia l  con­
t a c t  w ith  In d ian s who, i t  was s a id , p e r s is te d  in  "heathen  
p r a c t ic e s " , fh e  E urasians n a tu r a lly  su ffe r e d , fo r  th ei
Europeans disowned them and henceforward tended  t o  id e n t i f y  
them w ith  th e  In d ia n s . She E urasians responded to  th is :  on th e  
fa m il ia r  s o c io lo g ic a l  p a tte r n . Wherever th e r e  are th ree
1 . Chapter I I ,  p . 96 .
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s o c ia l  s t r a t a ,  th e  m iddle tend s to  id e n t i f y  i t s e l f  w ith  th a t  
above, d is t in g u is h in g  i t s e l f  as sh arp ly  as p o s s ib le  from th e  
one b elow .
G ir ls  s c h o o ls  r e f le c t e d  th e se  ch an ges. In sp ire d  w ith  
r e l ig io u s  en th u siasm , th e  newer te a c h e r s  had a n o b ler  concep­
t io n  o f  t h e ir  c a l l in g  than  th a t  o f making money o n ly . They 
brought g r e a t energy and z e a l  to  bear upon t h e i r  ta s k  and 
a d e f in i t e  sen se  o f  p u rp ose . The ton e o f  s o c ie t y  became more 
s e r io u s .  In  th e  sc h o o ls  m arriage was s t i l l  co n sid ered  v ery  
im portant fo r  g i r l s ,  but f r i v o l i t y  and v a n ity  were g ra d u a lly  
re p la ce d  by c o n s id e r a tio n s  o f  good ch a ra c ter  in  th e  ch o ice  
o f  b r id e s .  There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  c o n s id e ra b le  improve­
ments a l l  round were in trod u ced  in  th e se  s c h o o ls .
But a t  th e  same tim e th e  sc h o o ls  were n o t immune from  
th e  w idening d iv is io n  in  s o c ie ty *  S ep arate sc h o o ls  were 
founded fo r  European g i r l s ,  from which E urasians were exc lu d ed . 
The E u rasian s p r o te s te d  v ig o r o u s ly  a g a in s t  t h i s  d isc r im in a t io n .  
They em phasised t h e i r  t i e s  w ith  Europeans and to  r e c e iv e  b e t t e r  
treatm en t from th e  l a t t e r  th ey  founded sep a ra te  sc h o o ls  fo r  
th e  h ig h e r  c la s s e s  to  d is t in g u is h  th e m se lv e s , n o t o n ly  from  
th e  Indians., b ut from t h e i r  own l e s s  fo r tu n a te  k ith  and k in .  
There were s t i l l  s c h o o ls ,  mixed in  c h a r a c te r , i/sfoere Europeans 
and E urasians and even some Ind ian  g i r l s  r e c e iv e d  in s t r u c t io n
1 . C a lcu tta  R eview , Vol.LXXVT p . 1 0 3 -4 . The E urasian  Movement 
: o f  1829-30 .
E* Shore: R otes on In d ian  A f f a ir s ,  V o l .I  p . 106.
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to g eth er*  N e v e r th e le s s  th e  tendency to  r a c ia l  and c la s s  
e x c lu s iv e n e s s  in  g i r l s 1 s c h o o ls  became no l e s s  apparent than  
in  s o c ie t y  in  In d ia , as we examine more c l o s e l y  th e  d ev e lo p ­
ment o f  new ed u c a tio n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The key to  th e se  
developm ents i s  to  he found in  B engal where th e r e  were tw ice  
as many E urasians as in  Bombay and Madras P r e s id e n c ie s  put 
to g e th e r , and o f  th o se  tw o -th ir d s  were co n cen tra ted  in  
C a lcu tta  a lo n e .^
Prom 1793 onwards or even e a r l i e r  th e r e  was a sm a ll 
t r i c k l e  o f  evangelical o f f i c e r s  and men in to  th e  army who 
form£lnp io u s c irc les**  w ith in  i t .  The w ives o f  some o f th e se
o f f i c e r s ,  in s te a d  o f  ad optin g  th e  u su a l r o u t in e  o f  A nglo- 
*
In d ian  l i f e ,  d ir e c te d  t h e ir  th ou gh ts towards more tts e r io u s ,, 
a c t i v i t i e s .  The m ost famous o f  th e se  was Mrs. Sherwood whose 
husband* was a ca p ta in  in  th e  Army. She m ain ly  w rote  
c h ild r e n 1s  books in c u lc a t in g  p r in c ip le s  o f  m o r a lity  and r e ­
l i g i o n ,  and became one o f  the m ost popular a u th o r e sse s  o f  her  
day. Wherever in  In d ia  h er  husband happened to  be p o s te d , she  
t r ie d  to  open a g i r l s '  s c h o o l. She was m a in ly . in te r e s te d  in
th e  c h ild r e n  o f  th e  reg im en ts b ut In d ian  b oys and g i r l s  were
2a t  f i r s t  a llow ed  to  a tte n d  h er sc h o o l.
But as tim e went on sh e  con cen tra ted  more on th e  "con­
d it io n  o f  w h ite  m o th er less  g i r l s  in  European reg im en ts in  India**.
1 . P arliam en tary  Committee R ep orts, 18 3 1 -3 2 , V o l.IX . p.31^*
2* Sophia K e lly :  L ife  o f  Mrs. Sherwood, p . 307
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She was one o f  th e  moving s p i r i t s  behind th e  fou n d ation  o f  
th e  European Female Orphan Asylum a t  C a lc u tta  in  1815. She 
and Mrs. Thomason succeed ed  in  g e t t in g  th e  C ountess o f  London 
in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  m atter w ith ou t whose support th e  l ib e r a l ,  
p r iv a te  and Government ^ su b scr ip tio n s  on which th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  
depended m ight n ot have b een  forth com in g . I t  i s  a lso  in t e r ­
e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  she d id  not inform  Mr* P arson , one o f  
h er  c lo s e s t  and b e s t  f r ie n d s ,  a s he was m arried to  “a lad y  
n ot e n t i r e ly  w h ite11. A dm ission was co n fin ed  to  g i r l s  o f  
pure European p aren tage f o r  in  Mrs. Sherwood’ s o p in io n  “i t  
had a lrea d y  been proved th a t  th e  two d e s c r ip t io n s  cou ld  not  
be mixed w ith ou t th e g r e a te s t  d etr im en t to  th e sm a ller  p a r ty 1.1^
Much tr o u b le  was caused by th e  E ast In d ian s who regarded  t h i s
. 4  
r e s t r i c t i o n  as a s lu r  upon them .
The p la n  o f  in s t r u c t io n  adopted was th e  m o n ito r ia l system ,^  
The sc h o o l was a s u c c e s s .  Generous p r iv a te  c o n tr ib u tio n s  
h elp ed  by a governm ent/grant o f  R s.200  p .m . co n tr ib u ted  t o ­
wards th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  s c h o o l. In  f i f t e e n  y ea rs th e
1 . J. Houghs TheHiatory_of _ G h r is t i a n i t y  in  I n d ia , Vol.IJT.
p . 5 9 0 -2 .
2 .  L ife  & lim e s  o f  Mrs. Sherwood* E d ited  b y 'E . J . Harvey
~ barton  (from  h er  D ia r ie s )  p . 596
3 . I b id .
4 .  J .  Hough: The H isto ry  o f  C h r is t ia n ity  in  I n d ia , V o l. IV. p.390-2  
Thomas on* s  Memoirs, p.25£-*5
gopKTa K e lly : 7 L ife  o f  Mrs. Sherwood, p .505*
5 . C a lcu tta  Annual R e g is te r ,  1822, p .254 .
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1number o f  g i r l s  had in c r e a se d  to  8 0 .
On le a v in g  sc h o o ls  p u p ils  were employed by la d ie s  as
se r v a n ts  and many were m arried to  " r e sp e c ta b le  tradesmen** in  
2C a lc u tta . But th e  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  u s in g  them as te a c h e r s  in
In d ian  fem ale  sc h o o ls  does n o t seem to  have been r e a l i s e d .
They began to  le a r n  B en g a li to  be a b le  to  tea ch  in  Miss
Cooke’ s S ch oo ls^  but th e  attem pt does n ot seem to  have been
v e r y  s u c c e s s f u l .  P a r t ly ,  o f co u rse , th e  d i f f i c u l t y  la y  in
le a r n in g  B e n g a li, b ut t h i s  should  n ot have been  in su p era b le
as th ey  had b een  brought up in  In d ia . But th e  growing f e e l in g
o f  r a c ia l  e x c lu s iv e n e s s  a f f e c t e d  much more s tr o n g ly  poor
w h ite s  and E u rasian s; t h e ir  assum ption o f  s u p e r io r ity  seems
to  have been more e f f e c t iv e  in  p rev en tin g  them from earn in g
t h e ir  own l i v in g  in  t h i s  way and a t  the same tim e h e lp in g  to
4spread  ed u ca tio n  among th e  In d ia n s . T h is  was a l l  th e  more 
r e g r e t ta b le  fo r  th e r e  was an acu te  sh o rta g e  o f  fem ale te a c h e r s ,^  
w h ile  th e  econom ic needs o f  E urasian  women were e q u a lly  p r e s s ­
in g . Ih ey  tended  to  im ita te  Europeans and t r ie d  to  keep up a 
standard  o f l i v in g  which th ey  cou ld  i l l  a f fo r d . Growing
1 . J . Statham: I n d ia a R e c o lle c t io n s , 1832, p .459
2 . J . Long: A Handbook o f  B engal M iss io n s , p .400
3 . C a lcu tta  Annual R e g is te r ,  1822, p . 254 .
4 .  P . Chapman: Hindu Female E d u cation , 1839? P*6>9
5 . See Chapter v i i i .
6 . C a lcu tta  R eview , June 1849 P*85* Ib id  1881 p . 7 2 . Q uoting an 
ad vertisem en t from In d ia  G azette o f  Dec. 30th  1831 from th e  
Mother o f  Henry V iv ia n  B eroaioT "
P . Shore: N otes on In d ian  A f f a ir s ,  Yol# I  p . 106 .
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p r e ju d ic e  a g a in s t  them among th e  Europeans was making i t  in ­
c r e a s in g ly  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them to  marry th e  Company’ s o f f i c e r s  
as in  th e  p a s t . '1" I f  th e  E urasians had shown g r e a te r  co­
o p era tio n  both  th ey  and th e  Indian  fem ale s c h o o ls  would have
b en ef it'ijed .
I
I s  i t  w as, t h i s  op p ortu n ity  fo r  c o -o p e r a tio n  was m issed  
but e f f o r t s  con tin u ed  to  be made to  improve e x i s t in g  sc h o o ls  
and to  found new o n e s . The E urasian  Movement o f th e  T w enties  
gave an im petus to  th e s e  e f f o r t s  by drawing a t t e n t io n  to  th e  
d i s a b i l i t i e s  under which th ey  laboured  and the need to  improve 
t h e ir  p o s i t io n .  The P a ren ta l Academy was a d ir e c t  r e s u l t  o f  
t h i s  movement, but th e  La M a rtin iere , founded a few  y ea rs  
l a t e r ,  i s  a fa r  more in t e r e s t in g  i n s t i t u t i o n  and d eserv es  
g r e a te r  a t t e n t io n .
p
M ajor-G eneral Claude M artin, an ad ven tu rer o f  th e  o ld  
ty p e , d ied  in  1800 le a v in g  th e  major p o r t io n  o f  h is  fo r tu n e  to
1 . P arliam en tary  Committee R eport, 1 8 J 1 -5 2 . V ol IX, p . 514.
2 .  C. E. Buckland: D ic tio n a ry  o f  Ind ian  B iography, 1906,
M artin , Claude (1 7 5 5 -1 8 0 0 ).
’’G eneral; a French s o ld ie r  o f f o r t u n e : ............... son  o f s i l k
m anufacturer a t  Lyons: went o u t a s  a tro o p er  in  D a ily ’ s
bodyguard to  In d ia , 175®* to  avo id  D a ily ’ s s e v e r i t y  he d e ser ted  
w ith  th e  bodyguard a t  P on dicherry , 1761, to  th e  B r i t i s h ,  f o r  
whom he r a is e d  a  French company o f  C avalry: s e n t  up to  B engal:
C aptain: employed in  su rvey  in  N .E . B engal a n d .in  Oudh; jo in ed  
. . . . .  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  th e  Rawab V iziier o f  Oudh as su p er in ten d en t  
o f  h i s  a r t i l l e r y  and a r se n a l:  ga in ed  g r e a t  in f lu e n c e  and accum­
u la te d  la r g e  w e a l t h  ro se  to  be M ajor-G eneral in  1796: b u i l t
a t  Lucknow a v er y  la r g e  c a s t e l la t e d  r e s id e n c e  fo r  h im s e lf ,  which 
he c a l le d  C o n sta n tia : he d ir e c te d  in  h is  W ill th a t  i t  should
( F o o t n o t e  2  c o n t i n u e d  o n  n e x t  p a g e . )
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c h a r i t i e s .  N othing seems to  have been done u n t i l  1832, when
th e  Court is su e d , a Decree a p p o in tin g  a Board o f  Governors
in c lu d in g  th e  G overnor-G eneral, th e  B ishop o f  C a lc u tta , th e
Judges o f  th e  Supreme Court and th e  A d voca te-G en era l,to  admin-
l ai s t e r  th e  fu n d s. They d ecid ed  th a t  th e s e  funds cou ld  b e s t
be used to  e s t a b l is h  a sch o o l f o r  b o y s , an oth er  f o r  g i r l s .
A ccord in g ly  th e  La M artin iere  was founded on Mareh 1 s t ,  1836.
I t  was a p u b lic  b oard ing  sch o o l f o r  g i r l s  who cou ld  n ot a ffo r d
th e  lu xu ry  o f  b e in g  in s tr u c te d  in  one o f  th e  p r iv a te  Sem inaries
but a l l  th e  same d eserved  som ething b e t t e r  than orphan Asylums.
I t s - c h a r i t y  was extended  n ot to  t!th e ragged poor" but to  th e
r,r e sp e e ta b le  poor1* and to  th e  r ic h  who cared  to  tak e advantage
o f  i t .  I t  was n o n -se c ta r ia n  in  ch a ra c ter  and i t s  c o n s t i tu t io n
was a compromise betw een th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  C a th o lic ism , Church
2a
o f  England and P resb y ter ia n ism .
Footnote 2 continued from previous page:
never be so ld , but should serve as a c o lle g e  fo r  educating  
ch ildren  in  the E nglish  r e l ig io n  and language: in  th is  b u ild in g ,
now c a lle d  nLa Martiniere**, he was h im self buried , as he directed: 
he l e f t  th ir ty -th r e e  lakhs of rupees, and bequeathed large s u m s ,  
the in te r e s t  th ereof to  be d istr ib u ted  to  the poor o f Lucknow, 
C alcutta , Chandernagore and Lyons: and la r g e ly  endowed the
M artiniere C ollege a t C alcutta , which was constructed , 1833-5* 
from h is  legacy  fo r  the purpose: h e .d ied  a t Lucknow, Sept.13th
1800.n
l a . C a lcu tta  R eview , V ol.X L II, 1866, p . 6 4 .
2a . C a lcu tta  R eview , V o l. X I I I , 1850, p .4 5 9 .
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The te a c h e r s  were h ig h ly  p aid  and th e  esta b lish m en t was
la r g e  and e x p e n s iv e . Great care was tak en  to  choose th e
te a c h e r s  and some d i f f i c u l t y  was- exp er ien ced  in  f in d in g  a
s u it a b le  h e a d -m is tr e s s . though th e s a la r i e s  of th e  s t a f f
o f  th e  fem ale branch o f  th e  sc h o o l were l e s s  than h a lf  th o se
o f  th e  m ale, judged by th e  standards o f  th o se  days th ey  were 
5gen erou s.
IL
Madras and Bombay showed s im ila r  develop m en ts, though  
th e  European and E urasian  elem en ts th ere  were f a r  l e s s  impor­
ta n t  and numerous than in  B en gal. In  Bombay, however, th e  
change was more c l e a r ly  marked. "Mae S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting  
th e  E ducation  o f  th e  Poor" had in c lu d ed  w ith in  i t s  scope  
In d ia n , European and E urasians a l i k e ,  though th e  l a s t  two had 
r e c e iv e d  more a t t e n t io n .^  But in  1820 th e  S o c ie ty  formed a 
sep a ra te  branch , th e  E lp h in sto n e  N ative  E ducation  I n s t i t u t io n ,
w ith  th e  o b je c t  o f  e s ta b l is h in g  vern a cu la r  s c h o o ls  and p rep a r-
\
in g  sc h o o l books in  Ind ian  la n gu ages. In  1822 th e  o r ig in a l  
S o c ie ty  r e s t r i c t e d  i t s  o p era tio n s  to  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  European
1 . O a lcu tta  R eview , V o l.X III , 1850, p .459*
2 . F rien d  o f  I n d ia , 1836, p .2 8 .
3 .  F rien d  o f  I n d ia , Thursday, O ctober, 18 3 5 ;  P -331*
Headmaster R s.600  p.m . H eadm istress R s.250  p .
A s s is ta n t  M aster R s.150  p.m . A s s is ta n t  M istress  R s. 70 p .
F ree q u arters b ein g  p rovid ed  f o r  a l l .
4 .  S . lu c k e r :  South In d ian  M issionary S k e tc h e s , V o l .I ,  p . 88 -9
5 . See t h i s  Chapter p .83
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and E urasian  c h ild r e n . I t  sev ered  i t s  co n n ectio n  w ith  the  
E lp h in sto n e  I n s t i t u t io n  which h en cefo rth  p rov id ed  f o r  th e  
ed u ca tio n  o f  In d ian s under th e t i t l e  o f tfThe Bombay N ative  
S ch ool Book and S ch ool Society**. F iv e  y ea rs  l a t e r  i t s  d es ig n a ­
t io n  was changed to  Bombay N ative  E ducation  S o c ie ty .^  In  1840 
i t  was merged in  th e  Board o f  E ducation which f o r  f i f t e e n  years  
shared  w ith  m issio n a ry  b o d ie s  th e  burden o f  ed u ca tio n a l admin­
is t r a t io n *
The subsequent h is t o r y  o f  th e  sc h o o ls  fo r  European and 
E urasian  g i r l s  in  th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  
la r g e ly  f a l l s  o u ts id e  th e  scope o f t h is  t h e s i s  as th ey  were 
n ot concerned w ith  th e  ed u ca tion  o f  In d ian  g i r l s .  However, 
some o f  th e  more im portant fe a tu r e s  may be c o n v e n ie n tly  n oted  
h e r e , though f a l l i n g  o u ts id e  th e  c h r o n o lo g ic a l l im i t s  o f * t h i s  
C hapter.
During t h i s  p er io d  th e  c e n tr ifu g a l  te n d e n c ie s  in  S o c ie ty  
n oted  above became more marked* The Mutiny a c c e le r a te d  th e  
pace o f  growing r a c ia l  e x c lu s iv e n e s s  and th e s e  sc h o o ls  r e f l e c t e d  
th e  change. No doubt many new sc h o o ls  were opened, p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  th e  h i l l s ,  to  meet th e  needs o f  th e  growing European and
p
E urasian  p o p u la tio n . W estern ed u cation  was a ls o  b r in g in g  in to
/
e x is te n c e  a new c la s s  o f  In d ian s more sym p ath etic  to  European
1 . Bombay G a z e tte e r , V o l . I l l ;  p .101 .
2* The L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty  o f th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty
R ep ort, 1853? p . 2 .
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id eas*  But o n ly  a few  Indian  g i r l s  r e c e iv e d  in s t r u c t io n  in  
th e se  s c h o o ls  which were f o r  th e  most p a r t  in f e c t e d  w ith  c la s s  
and co lo u r  snobbery* Europeans o f th e  h ig h e s t  c l a s s ,  ta k in g  
advantage o f  improved com m unications, a lm ost in v a r ia b ly  s e n t  
t h e ir  daughters to  B r ita in  f o r  t h e ir  education* There was
nmuch u n w illin g n e ss  ...............among te a c h e r s  t o  g iv e  in form ation
about the social position of the children*1 as obviously it was 
a delicate and difficult task* Still, out of 1466  European 
girls in Calcutta schools returns were submitted for 559; of 
these none were reported to be from *rthe upper ranks** and only 
3 2 7  came from the middle-class.
Colour snobbery was no l e s s  rampant. Some sc h o o ls  were 
meant fo r  g i r l s  o f  pure European d esce n t o n ly , o th er s  a ls o  
adm itted  E urasian  g i r l s .  Some o f  th e  b e t t e r  o n es , such as 
La M a r tin ie r e , a ls o  adm itted  a l im ite d  number o f  Ind ian  g i r l s .  
There was g re a t p r e ju d ic e  a g a in s t  th e  appointm ent o f  a **country- 
born woman**, however w e l l  q u a l i f ie d ,  as head o f  one o f  th e se  
s c h o o ls .  A sc h o o l to  r e ta in  i t s  p o p u la r ity , had to  have a  
B r it is h -b o r n  woman as i t s  h ead . , The h is t o r ia n  o f  th e s e  sc h o o ls  
p a in f u l ly  record s **The D iocesan  Board have echoed th e same cry  
th a t  w h ile  m asters f o r  boys sc h o o ls  may be o b ta in ed  in  t h i s  
co u n try , i t  i s  a lm ost im p o ss ib le  t o  r e c r u it  fe m a le s . I  th in k
1 .  R eport on P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n  in  B en ga l, 1 8 7 4 -7 5 ;  P * 9 4 .
\
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i t  i s  a p i t y  th a t  such a remark has found i t s  way in to  p r in t
1from such a source.**
R ecruitm ent o f  E n g lish  women te a c h e r s  was n o t e a sy .  
M istr e s se s  were changed fr e q u e n t ly  and w ith  them th e t e x t -
• i
h ook s. (This n e c e s s a r i ly  slow ed down th e  p ro g re ss  o f  p u p ils  
and made t h e ir  ed u ca tio n  v ery  e x p e n s iv e . ‘Nor-were m atters  
improved by th e  absence o f  a s in g le  a u th o r ity  to  p r e sc r ib e  
curricu lum  and s e t  b ook s. U n like th e  In d ian  s c h o o ls ,  no 
U n iv e r s ity  crowned th e  e d i f i c e .  Each sc h o o l cla im ed  to  g iv e  
ed u ca tion  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  ty p e . There was no uniform  standard
p
by which th e s e  cla im s cou ld  be checked . As no reco rd s were 
k e p t, th e  a tta in m en ts  o f  th e  p u p ils  cou ld  n o t be v e r i f i e d .
The o n ly  in d ex  o f  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a s c h o o l was i t s  p o p u la r ity ,  
a  v e r y  u n s a t is fa c to r y  c r it e r io n ,^
No doubt some o f  th e se  sc h o o ls  were e f f i c i e n t l y  run but 
o th ers  f e l l  below  stan d ard , im parting in s t r u c t io n  o f  a very  
elem entary  c h a r a c te r . Thus, o f  th e  816 g i r l s  in  C alcutta^  
sc h o o ls  about whom r e p o r ts  were s e n t  to  th e E ducation  Depart­
m ent, 600 were in  th e  prim ary s ta g e ,  216 in  th e  m id d le , b ut 
none in  th e  upper s t a g e .  Three o f  th e  b e s t  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
how ever, d id  n o t subm it any r e tu r n s . A ccording to  In sp e c to r
1 . A. J .  Lawrence I.O .S*  European and E urasian  S c h o o ls , p . 15
“ ( In d ia  O ff ic e  R ecords)
2 .  I b id . p . 14 .
5 . I b id . p . 1 6 .
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Woodrow, even i f  th ey  had, n o t more th an  f i f t y  g i r l s  would have 
been c la s s e d  as b e in g  in  th e  upper s t a g e d
The o p tio n  to  subm it in form ation  or n o t had, on th e  w h ole , 
a b a n e fu l in f lu e n c e  on th e  s c h o o ls .  I t  can be argued th a t  th e  
absence o f in te r fe r e n c e  from o u ts id e  and la c k  o f uniform  
stan d ard s had th e  advantage o f  g iv in g  a broader ed u c a tio n a l  
b a s is  w ith ou t n e c e s s a r i ly  d e tr a c t in g  from  th e  q u a lity  o f  th e  
in s t r u c t io n  im parted . But i t  had th e  g re a t d e fe c t  o f  s h ie ld ­
in g  i n e f f i c i e n t  s c h o o ls  and b au lk in g  any t a lk  o f  reform .
V arious p ro p o sa ls  f o r  improvement, such as th e  e sta b lish m en t  
o f  a c e n tr a l  Board f o r  European S ch oo ls  empowered to  arrange  
th'e s ta tu s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o ls ,  s e l e c t  m asters and m is t r e s s e s ,  
choose sc h o o l-b o o k s , and above a l l  t o  se e  th a t  t h e ir  f in a n c e s  
were p ro p er ly  managed, came to  n o th in g  as th e  sc h o o ls  were to o  
proud o f  t h e ir  autonomy. S ig n i f i c a n t ly  enough, th e  prom oters  
o f  th e se  s c h o o ls  su cceed ed  in  having them excluded  from th e
purview  o f th e  Hunter Commission, which was ap poin ted  in  1882
2to  en q u ire in to  th e  s t a t e  o f  Indian  ed u c a tio n .
The e x c lu s io n  o f  th e se  sc h o o ls  from th e  n a t io n a l system  
o f ed u ca tio n  d id  g r e a t harm. I t  r e in fo r c e d  In d ian  p r e ju d ic e  
a g a in s t  sen d in g  t h e ir  daughters to  them f o r  th e  fe a r  o f  de­
n a t io n a l i s a t io n .  I t  d ep rived  Indian  s c h o o ls  o f a v a lu a b le
1 , Report on P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , B engal 1874-75? P*94
2 . Report o f  th e  In d ian  E ducation  Commission 1882; ; .
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su p p ly  o f  fem ale te a c h e r s . Above a l l ,  i f  W estern c u ltu r e  was to  
tak e r o o t  in  In d ia , th e se  sc h o o ls  were th e  ob vious p la c e  w herein  
th e  c h ild r e n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  ra c es  cou ld  le a r n  to  understand each  
o th er  in  a sym p ath etic  and to le r a n t  atm osphere. In s te a d , r a c ia l  
e x c lu s iv e n e s s , r e s u l t in g  in  th e  la ck  o f  in tim a te  p erso n a l con­
t a c t s ,  rendered  th e  W estern ed u cation  o f  In d ian  g i r l s  somewhat 
s u p e r f i c ia l  and n eb u lou s: European and E urasian  g i r l s  on th e
o th er  hand, co n fin ed  to  th e ir  narrow s h e l l s ,  grew up in  ignorance  
o f t h e ir  environm ent, and what was w orse, d e s p is in g  ev ery th in g  
^ n a tiv e” •
Thus th e se  sc h o o ls  rem ained con fin ed  to  a c l a s s .  They 
n e ith e r  promoted r a c ia l  harmony nor attem pted  a s y n th e s is  o f  c u l­
tu res so  d iv e r s e .  In  f a c t ,  w ith  th e r i s e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  c o n sc io u s­
n e ss  in  'In d ia , th ey  became a ta r g e t  o f c r i t i c i s m  f o r  th e  N ation ­
a l i s t s .  In d ian s t r i e d  to  show th a t  an in o r d in a te  exp en d itu re was 
in cu rred  by th e se  sc h o o ls  w h ile  Indian  ed u ca tio n  was b e in g  s t a r ­
v e d . The Government and o th er  su p p orters o f  th e se  sc h o o ls  
vehem ently  d en ied  th e  ch a rg e . Whatever th e  m e r its  o f  th e  con­
tr o v e r sy  in  such an atm osphere, n e ith e r  o f  th e  above id e a ls  cou ld  
have been pursued w ith  any prom ise o f  s u c c e s s .  With a l i t t l e  
im ag in a tio n  th in g s  cou ld  so e a s i l y  have b een  d i f f e r e n t .  But 
s c h o o ls  r e f l e c t  th e  s t a t e  o f  s o c ie t y  which su p p orts them; a 
change in  t h e ir  o u tlo o k  cou ld  h ard ly  be ex p ected  w ith ou t a w ider  
adjustm ent o f  Indo-European r e la t io n s h ip .
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SECIIOH D
Summary and St a t e  o f  M issio n a ry  E ducation  in: 1852
>TfT^^r**°1t~^^~TmrBr~lmTfWWlWI 1 H i | 1— inr i n r n i i p  »
We have now d escr ib ed  some o f  th e  more im portant and
t y p ic a l  developm ents in  th e  sphere o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  from
1700-1854 . fh e  bare f a c t s ,  however, cannot ad eq u ate ly  r e v e a l
th e  energy and enthusiasm  w ith  which th e  prom oters pursued
t h e ir  o b je c t .  V io le n t  c o n tr o v e r s ie s , newspaper campaigns,
1  P„ s o c ia l  g a th e r in g s , e s s a y -p r iz e s  and in d eed  a l l  means th a t  
would serve  t o  p u b l ic is e  th e  cau se, were em ployed. Day, 
Boarding and In fa n t S ch o o ls , as w e l l  as o th er  in s t i t u t i o n s  fo r  
th e  poor and f o r  th e  more w e l l  to  do o f  d i f f e r e n t  ra c es  came
1 . Ihe most im portant o f  th e se  were th e  "Annual E xam inations" 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o ls ;  a  rep ort appearing in  a paper reads thus
"She B en g a li S ch oo ls were th en  examined; but on ly  a few  
from each  c la s s  cou ld  be s e le c te d  from th e  crowd. . Ih e  ch fd ren  
however p ressed  forward to  e x h ib it  t h e ir  p rog ress  l e s t  th e y  
should  lo s e  th e  op p ortu n ity , th r u s t in g  books i n  the hands o f  
a l l  who. would r e c e iv e  them and th e  work o f exam in ation , th e r e ­
fo r e , became g e n e r a l; ; But w ith  such co n fu sio n  and n o ise  th a t  
a t le n g th  i t  was n ece ssa r y  t o  c le a r  th e  room o f a l l  s c h o la r s  
b efore  order cou ld  be r e s to r e d . S h is  trou b lesom en ess however 
afford ed  the most g r a t ify in g  ev id en ce o f  th e  change o f  f e e l in g  
th a t  had ta k en  p la ce  s in c e  th e  sch o o ls  were f i r s t  e s ta b l is h e d .  
Ih en  th e  c o l l e c t in g  to g e th e r  i n  a s in g le  s c h o o l was thought 
im p o ss ib le  and th e  in tr o d u c tio n  o f  th e s c r ip tu r e s ,  madness, and
th e  p resence o f  Europeans was dreaded as an abom ination ..............
A l l  th e  g i r l s  p resen t on th e  o cc a s io n  r e c e iv e d  rewards from 
Hr. and Mrs. Mar slim a n ." (ffriend o f  In d ia , V o l. I  1835; p . 28)
See a ls o  Chapter I I I  p . J? | 3
2 . K. M. B a n n er jee 's  E ssay on H ative Eemale E ducation  which  
won an a l l  In d ia  p r iz e  i s  o f co n sid era b le  in t e r e s t  to  th e  
h is t o r ia n .
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ir itb . e x i s t e n c e . E xperim ental s p i r i t  was n o t w anting and new 
v en tu res were launched as e a s i l y  a s th ey  were withdrawn.
D esp ite  th e  hopes and fe a r s  o f  in d iv id u a ls ,  fem ale ed u ca tion  
had b een  s t e a d i ly  p r o g r e ss in g . By 1852 fem ale sch o o ls  had 
become an in d isp e n sa b le  auxiliary  to  m iss io n a r y 1 work. P r a c t ic a l ly  
a l l  th e  m iss io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s  devoted  c o n s id e r a b le  a t t e n t io n  to  
th e  s u b je c t ,  some more than o th e r s . The Church M ission ary  
S o c ie ty  was e a s i l y  th e  most a c t iv e  o f  them a l l ,  a s  shown by  
th e  fo llo w in g  t a b l e : 1
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SCHOOLS- BOYS SCHOOLS BOYS
CHURCH MISSION­
ARY SOCIETY 1815 115 3507 33 1071 409 114660 32 1020 28 2285
Society  for the
PROPAGATION OF 
THE GOSPEL 1727 5G 1343 h 284 173 45Z5 17 400 9 390
LONDON M1 SSI OKU.
ary Society 1805 50 1313 19 567 271 9 8 3 4 13 263 19 1739
wesly&n m i s s ­
ionary Society 1819 134 1196 2 42 79 3404 1 22 11 718
American board
OF COMMISSION­
ERS 1812 4 4 1454 3 153 152 5038 7 222 16 740
b a p t is t  m i s s ­
ionary SOCIETY 1793 10 218 6 98 67 2651 2 19 II 353
Free church of
SCOTLAND 1^30 2 2 1398 4 93 25 1213 15 47L4
Esta blish e d
CHURCH OF SCOT­
LAND- i f e o 17 724 3 63 18 747 1 7 6 2460
BASLE MISSION­
ARY Society 1830 8 127 3 120 42 1699 6 105 2 n o
American Pres­
byterian
MISSION/ . V 1834 2 63 3 62 17 70 6 3 48 10 963
General b a p t ist
MISSION; . 1822 1 4 2 79 6 81 2 100
American bap­
t i s t  MISSION . 1840 2 4 44*T*T 14 460 2 60
1 . J . M ullens: R evised  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  M is s io n s , p .2 6 . The f i g ­
u res r e f e r  t o t h e  year 1 8 5 2 .
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T his ta b le  a ls o  g iv e s  some id e a  o f  th e  volume and ex­
p an sion  o f  m iss io n a ry  work in  th e  sphere o f  education* From 
modest b eg in n in g s  in  i t s  e a r ly  years th e  work had s t e a d i ly  
in c r e a se d  u n t i l  in  1 8 5 2  e le v e n  thousand, th r e e  hundred and
f o r t y  e ig h t  g i r l s  were r e c e iv in g  in s t r u c t io n  in  5 5 9  s c h o o ls
1  4run by th e  m iss io n a r ie s*  Except in  th e  Madras P resid en cy
m ost o f  t h i s  work was co n fin ed  to  urban a r e a s . In  Bengal and
Bombay P r e s id e n c ie s ,  th e  sc h o o ls  and sc h o la r s  both  were m ainly
2co n cen tra ted  in  th e  towns o f C a lcu tta  and Bombay.
Many m is s io n a r ie s  were c r i t i c a l  o f  th e s e  r e s u lt s *  Judged 
from th e  s i z e  o f  th e country  and th e  number o f  i t s  in h a b ita n ts ,  
o n ly  a f r in g e  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  had been reached* They com­
p la in e d  o f  th e  p a u c ity  both  o f  funds and o f  s u it a b le  fem ale  
te a c h e r s . Most o f th e  g i r l s  under in s t r u c t io n  a tten d ed  day 
sc h o o ls  which accounted  f o r  8772 out o f th e  t o t a l  o f  1 1 ,3 4 8 .^
1 . J .  M ullens: R e su lts  o f  M ission ary  Labours in  I n d ia ,1856; p*22  
The f ig u r e s  r e f e r  to  th e  y ea r  1 8 5 2  and have been  a rr iv ed  a t  by  
su b tr a c tin g  th e  number o f  s c h o o ls  and s c h o la r s  fo r  Ceylon from  
th e  to ta l*
G. Warnecks The H isto ry  o f  P ro te s ta n t M is s io n s*
2 . J . M ullens: R evised  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  M iss io n s .
1852 Bay S ch oo ls  Boarding S ch oo ls
P rov in ce  & Town S ch oo ls G ir ls S ch o o ls G ir ls
B engal (minus Assam) 2 1 655 25 684
C a lcu tta  Town 1 0 428 4 143
Bombay P res id en cy 57' 1 2 2 2 6 1 0 1
Bombay Town 23 9 2 2 5 . 62
Madras P resid en cy 191 6639 52 ' 1470
Madras Town 19 1590 . 4 140
5* J . M ullens: R ev ised  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  M iss io n s , p .2 6 .
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Much o f  th e  work was o f  a v ery  elem en tary  character* But 
above a l l  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  were d isa p p o in ted  in  t h e ir  expec­
ta t io n s  th a t  th e  spread o f  fem ale in s t r u c t io n  would be fo llo w ed  
by mass co n v ersio n s to  C h r is t ia n ity *  In  f a c t  th e  c h ie f  cause  
o f th e  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e se  sc h o o ls  was th e  fe a r  o f co n v ersio n . 
An o c c a s io n a l co n v ersio n  o f te n  em ptied whole s c h o o ls  fo r  a 
tim e* This le d  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  to  q u e s tio n  th e  wisdom o f  
e s ta b l is h in g  day sc h o o ls  which seemed to  do so l i t t l e  towards 
fu r th e r in g  t h e ir  end, conversion* Boarding s c h o o ls  were more 
popular w ith  them. But th e r e  were s t i l l  some who supported  
th e  day s c h o o ls ;  when th e  S c o t t is h  ^D eputation and Home 
Committee” ordered  th e  c lo su r e  o f  some o f  th e s e  s c h o o ls ,  Dr. 
W ilson o f  Bombay, th e  v e te r a n  e d u c a t io n a l is t ,  p r o te s te d  
s tr o n g ly , r e q u e stin g  them to  ^ reverse t h e ir  a c t io n  and a llo w  
th e  s c h o o ls  to  be re-op en ed
But th e r e  were s ig n s  of. prom ise. During t h i s  tim e a new 
f a c to r  fa v o u r in g  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  g i r l s 1 day sc h o o ls  had
1 . L.M.S* R ecords: Box 5> F o ld er  5 , Jack et B; L e tte r  o f  Rev. 
J .  Campbell dated  C a lc u tta , September 27th  1838*
J . M ullens: R e su lts  o f  M ission ary  Labour in  I n d ia , p .22 
Report o f  B a p t is t  M ission ary  Conf e r e n c e , 1855; p*49*
Mrs. W eitb rech t: Female Mis s io n a r ie s  in  In d ia , 1841; p . 156 
C a lcu tta  R eview , Vol.Xxv1,' S e p te m b e r '1855; P -89  
358th "Report o f  th e  C a lcu tta  A u x ilia r y  B ib le  S o c ie ty .
C a lc u tta  C h r is t ia n  O bserver, January, 1836, Yol.V1; p . 36 .
Thdla O ff ic e  Tract's "'637: fieport o f  th e American Board o f
M issio n s; p .28 .
2 .  Church o f  S co tlan d  R ecords: L e tte r  o f  Dr. W ilson , dated  
dune 9th  1856, commenting on th e  Kolhapur M ission  Report o f  
1355*
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"become o p e r a t iv e * Dr, D u ff, and o th er s  l i k e  him , who, "be­
l i e v in g  th a t  th e  ed u cation  o f  g i r l s  cou ld  o n ly  fo l lo w  in  th e  
wake o f "boys*, and who had th e r e fo r e  so  f a r  con cen tra ted  on 
th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f th e  l a t t e r  a lo n e , now tu rn ed  t h e ir  a t te n ­
t io n  to  th e  g i r l s .  As fo r e se e n  by them , a c la s s  o f  educated  
In d ian s fa v o u ra b ly  in c l in e d  towards th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  women 
had come in to  e x is te n c e  by 1850* I t  was la r g e ly  to  meet th e  
needs o f  t h i s  c la s s  th a t  day sc h o o ls  fo r  g i r l s  o f  h ig h er  
c a s te s  were opened in  th e  f i r s t  in sta n ce*  T his c l a s s ,  p a r t ly  
crea ted  by th e  m is s io n a r ie s ,  was to  p la y  an in c r e a s in g ly  
im portant p a r t in  c o -o p e r a tio n  w ith  sym p ath etic  m is s io n a r ie s  
and th e  Government in  th e  second h a lf  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .
We can n o w 'b r ie f ly  summarise th e  developm ents d escr ib ed  
in  t h i s  ch a p ter . In  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry , w ith  th e  ex c e p tio n  
o f  th e  Iranquebar M iss io n , th e  main im petus to  fem ale ed u ca tio n  
on W estern l i n e s  came from th e  needs o f  th e  European and 
mixed p o p u la tio n s  th a t  economic co n ta c t w ith  th e  West had 
brought in to  e x is t e n c e .  Voyages to  England b e in g  lo n g , 
hazardous and e x p e n s iv e , o n ly  th e  c h ild r e n  o f  r ic h e r  Europeans 
cou ld  b e se n t  to  England f o r  t h e ir  ed u ca tio n . P r o v is io n  had, 
th e r e fo r e ,  to  be made f o r  th e  ed u ca tion  o f  th e  c h ild r e n  o f  
poorer Europeans, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  o f  th e  s o ld ie r s .:  in  th e  
Company^ army, in  In d ia . (Their c o n d it io n  l e f t  much to  be 
d e s ir e d  and th e  c h ild r e n  s p e c ia l ly  req u ired  p r o te c t io n  i f  th ey
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were to  g e t  a f a i r  chance in  l i f e .  Bay and Boarding S ch oo ls  
were founded f o r  g i r l s  as w e l l  as hoys to  p r o te c t  them from  
ad verse in f lu e n c e s .  The im pulse Behind th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  
th e se  s c h o o ls  was hum anitarian and n ot p r o s e ly t i s in g .
However, fem ale ed u ca tion  Became a m atter o f  p u b lic  im­
p ortan ce and p u b lic  d is c u s s io n  o n ly  when r e su r r e c te d  by th e  
m iss io n a r ie s , a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .
In d ia  began to  f e e l  th e  f u l l  im pact o f  the' E v a n g e lic a l R ev iv a l  
from 1813 onwards when th e  Country was opened to  th e  m iss io n ­
a r i e s .  Men and women a r r iv e d  in  th e cou n try  to  work d ir e c t ly  
dr in d ir e c t ly  f o r  th e co n v ersio n  o f  In d ia  to  C h r is t ia n ity .  
These encouraged fem ale  ed u ca tion  w ith  th e  d u a l purpose o f  
f in d in g  fr e s h  co n v er ts  and im proving th o se  a lrea d y  b a p t is e d .  
T heir e f f o r t s  embraced a l l  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n ,  
European, E u rasian , and In d ia n , fo r  whom th ey  e s ta b lis h e d  
new sc h o o ls  and reform ed th o se  a lrea d y  e x i s t i n g ,  fem ale  
s c h o o ls  o f  v a r io u s  ty p e s  were a tta ch ed  t o  most m iss io n s  and 
th e  a d v ice  o f  m is s io n a r ie s  was o f te n  sought by th o se  who were 
opposed to  t h e ir  schemes o f  p r o se ly t ism .
But In d ian  S o c ia l  and economic c o n d it io n s ,  th e  growing  
g u lf  betw een th e  r a c e s ,  th e  s c a r c i t y  o f  fu n d s and s u ita b le
i
fem ale te a c h e r s , in ex p er ien ce  and la c k  o f  s u it a b le  o r g a n isa -
2t io n  and p la n s , th e  em phasis on p r o s e ly t is m , and l a s t  but
1 . See p . 115, 1 2 2 -2 3 .
2 .  I b id .
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c e r t a in ly  n o t l e a s t ,  th e  n atu re o f  e v a n g e lic a l  C h r is t ia n ity  
1i t s e l f ,  a l l  a d v e r se ly  a f f e c te d  th e q u a l ity  o f  in s t r u c t io n  
im parted , and th e  numbers o f  Indian  g i r l s  r e c e iv in g  i t .
A l l  th e  same t h e ir  achievem ents were b y  no means in s ig n i ­
f i c a n t .  They had succeeded  in  a t t r a c t in g  an a p p rec ia b le  
number o f  g i r l s  to  th e  s c h o o ls .  Even i f  much 'of th e  work 
was o f  an elem en tary  ch a ra c ter  and was co n fin ed  to  urban 
c e n tr e s ,  t h e . id e a  o f  ed u ca tin g  women was sp rea d in g  and a cq u ir­
in g  some h old  on th e  minds o f  th e  p e o p le . Though g ir ls *
ed u ca tio n  s t i l l  la g g ed  behind th a t  o f  b o y s* , th e  p ro p o rtio n
oo f  g i r l s  -to b oys under in s t r u c t io n  was in c r e a s in g . M ission ary  
s o c i e t i e s  were aware o f t h i s  d is p a r ity  and were ad optin g  
s p e c ia l  m easures to  e lim in a te  i t . ^  Payments f o r  th e a tten d an ce  
o f  g i r l s  a t sc h o o ls  were b e in g  d isc o n tin u ed  and th e  s ta g e  had 
been reached  when nom inal f e e s  could be l e v ie d  to  d isc o v e r  
whether th e r e  were a genuine demand fo r  fem ale s c h o o ls .  The 
sc h o o ls  th em selves were b e in g  improved and th e need f o r  d i s ­
c ip l in e ,  p u n c tu a lity  and reg u la r  a tten d an ce  em phasised.
A ttendance r e g is t e r s  were kept and d e ta i le d  r e p o r ts  on th e '  
p ro g ress  o f  sc h o o ls  and sc h o la r s  were drawn up. The problem  
o f p ro v id in g  s u it a b le  fem ale  te a c h e r s  was a ls o  b e in g  fa c e d .
1 . P . 124-127 .
2 . J .  M ullens : Ten Years o f  M ission ary  Labour in  In d ia ; p . 152
3* Ohurch M ission ary  S o c ie ty * s  Ladies* S o c ie ty  Report 1852; p . 5*
4 .  <T. M ullens: Ten Years o f  M ission ary Labour in  I n d ia ; p . 143-44-
E s ta b lish e d  Church o f S co tlan d *s Ladies* A s s o c ia t io n  Report
1854; p .16 .
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Even th e  g i r l s  o f  th e  h ig h er  c a s te s  were b e in g  reached w ith  
some s u c c e s s .  And above a l l  th e  example of. th e  m is s io n a r ie s  
in sp ir e d  th e  Government and th e  In d ian s to  a ccep t t h e ir  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  th e  m a tter . I t  i s  no sm a ll t r ib u te  to  th e  
g rea t in t e r e s t  taken  by th e  m is s io n a r ie s  in  ed u ca tio n , th a t  
th e  famous E ducation  Despatch o f  185^ was drawn up under th e  
in f lu e n c e  o f  two o f  them. Duff and Marshman were s a id  to  be 
c lo s e ly  connected  w ith  th e  c la u se s  con cern in g  fem ale ed u ca tion  
i n  p a r t ic u la r .  However, b e fo r e  p roceed in g  fu r th e r  we must 
d e sc r ib e  th e  fou n d ation  and work o f some o f  th e  t y p ic a l  
o r g a n isa t io n s  and a g e n c ie s  which made th e se  r e s u l t s  p o s s ib le .
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CHAPTER I I I
THE FOUNDATION AND GROWTH OF TYPICAL 
FEMALE EDUCATION SOCIETIES 1818-1882
S e c t io n  A
We saw in  th e  l a s t  ch ap ter  how from an e a r ly  d ate en­
l ig h te n e d  E uropeans, e s p e c ia l ly  th e  w ives o f  th e  m is s io n a r ie s ,  
were in s t r u c t in g  In d ian  women,, and g ir l s *  T heir a c tu a l exp er­
ie n c e  confirm ed t h e ir  "belief in  fem ale ed u ca tio n  as an 
e f f e c t iv e  instru m en t in  prom oting g r e a te r  u n d erstan d in g , im­
provin g  th e  g en er a l to n e  o f  S o c ie ty ,  r a is in g  young C h r is t ia n  
com m unities and in  c o n s o lid a t in g  th e work o f  e v a n g e l is a t io n .  
But th e  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a ls ,  however stren u ou s and 
s u s ta in e d , cou ld  n o t c la im  th e  permanence and c o n t in u ity  o f  
an o r g a n is a t io n . The d e fe c t s  were o b v io u s• A h is t o r ia n  o f  
m issio n a ry  ed u ca tio n  j u s t ly  summed up th e  s i t u a t io n  in  th e s e  
w ords:
"The p ic tu r e  p rese n te d  is . one o f  a fragm entary  
ch a r a c te r , f o r  i t  t e l l s  o f  spasm odic e f f o r t s  o f  a few  
in d iv id u a ls ,  unorganised  and burdened w ith  heavy work 
o f  v a r io u s  k in d s . There was c e r t a in ly  no w e ll  d e fin ed  
purpose in  th e  sc h o o l work ca r r ie d  on d uring  t h i s  • 
p e r io d , and though probably we haven1t  o b ta in ed  a l l  
th e  f a c t s ,  so  th a t  th e  f ig u r e  should  be g r e a te r  than  
th e y  are h ere  reco rd ed , y e t  i t  must be borne in  mind
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th a t  th e  work was n e a r ly  a l l  o f  a v er y  elem entary  
s o r t  and even , ,we m ight sa y , o f an in f e r io r  n a tu re .
Many o f  th e  sc h o o ls  were no sooner formed than  th ey  
were abandoned, and i t  would not be p o s s ib le  to  say  
th a t  a l l  th o se  e n r o lle d  in  them were educated  to  any 
degree o f  p r o f ic ie n c y .  S t i l l ,  th e se  few  f a c t s  gath ­
ered  to g e th e r  r e p r e se n t th e  b eg in n in g  o f  a g re a t  
movement. *,:1
The in d iv id u a ls  engaged in  in s t r u c t in g  g i r l s  were th e  
f i r s t  to  r e c o g n ise  th e se  l im ita t io n s  on t h e i r  work. They 
th e r e fo r e  'sought th e  c o -o p e r a tio n  and su p p ort o f  t h e ir  m is­
s io n a r y  s o c i e t i e s  a t  th e  P resid en cy  Towns. These in  turn  
won over t h e ir  Home M ission ary  S o c ie t i e s  towards d ev o tin g  
s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  problem  o f ed u ca tin g  In d ian  g i r l s .  
The Home S o c ie t i e s  en tr u ste d  t h i s  work to  t h e ir  "Ladies* 
S o c i e t i e s 11 and were co n ten t to  e x e r c is e  o n ly  g en era l su per­
v i s i o n .  G radually  c lo s e ly  k n it  o r g a n is a t io n s , connected  
w ith  th e  v a r io u s  m iss io n a ry  s o c i e t i e s ,  came in to  e x is t e n c e .
i
They had t h e i r  h ead qu arters in  London w ith  branches ex ten d ­
in g  to  sm a ll towns and v i l l a g e s  in  England and India* These 
can be more c l e a r ly  rep resen ted  by a diagram:
(S ee  diagram n ex t page)
1 . H. H u izin ga: M ission ary  E ducation  in  In d ia ; p . 1 7 -1 8 .
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M ission ary  S o c ie ty ,  London
F oreign  ^  M ission s Committee 
L a d ie s1 Committee
Town A u x il ia r ie s
C ongregations






P resid en cy  C o rr esp o n d in g B o a r d s  o f th e  M ission ary  S o c ie ty
PemaleSvx'E ducation  Sub-Committee
IHDIA L ad ies' Committees
v
Women '*4?Teachers* S u p erv ised  by male
Miss io n a r ie s , i f  an y .
H.B. The ord in ary  l in e s  show th e normal channels o f  
com munications betw een th e  L ad ies' Committee in  
London and t h e ir  women te a ch ers  in  In d ia , The 
d o tted  ones show th a t  i t  could  communicate d ir e c t ­
ly  w ith  any o f  th e se  su bord in ate b o d ie s ,  and v i c e -  
versa*
Sometimes th e  work o f fem ale ed u ca tion  was sep ara ted  from  
th a t  o f  th e  m issio n a ry  s o c ie t y  which i n i t i a t e d  i t ,  and an 
independent Female E ducation  S o c ie ty  was formed to  e n l i s t  th e  
c o -o p e r a tio n  o f  th o se  who fou gh t shy o f  denom inational and 
p r o s e ly t i s in g  a c t i v i t i e s  *
B r it is h  women in  th u s h e lp in g  Ind ian  women a ls o  u n su sp ect­
in g ly  h elp ed  th em selves*  By step p in g  o u ts id e  th e  p u re ly  dom estic
*
sp h ere , th ey  c o n s id e ra b ly  en larged  th e  scop e o f t h e ir  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  w ith ou t rou sin g  th e  su sp ic io n s  o f t h e ir  menfolk*
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The ex p er ien ce  th ey  th u s acqu ired  gave them a g r e a te r  s e l f -  
co n fid en ce  which s to o d  them w e ll when t h e i r  advance was
"blocked by male p r e ju d ic e s . I t  i s  th e  purpose o f  t h i s  ch ap ter
*
to describe some of these developments.
The c r e d it  for th e  f i r s t  s u c c e s s fu l  attem pt a t  a s u ita b le
o r g a n isa t io n  to  educate Indian  g i r l s  goes to  th e  B a p t is t s .
In 1819 they founded the "Calcutta Juvenile Society for the
E ducation  o f  N ative  Fem ales1*, th e e a r l i e s t  attem pt to  promote
th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f g i r l s  in  In d ia  by means o f  Female E ducation  
1S o c i e t i e s .  The r e la t iv e  m er its  o f  d ir e c t  p reach in g  and o f  
ed u ca tio n  con tin u ed  to  be debated u n t i l  lo n g  a fterw a rd s, and 
th e  B a p t is t s  th em selves were su rp assed  by o th ers  in  ed u c a tio n a l  
work. But t h i s  S o c ie ty  was im portant, as i t  provided  th e  
' model f o r  s im ila r  o r g a n isa tio n s  founded in  co n n ectio n  w ith  
o th er  ch u rch es. I t s  o r ig in s  th e r e fo r e  may be tra ced  in  some 
d e t a i l .
The B a p t is t  m is s io n a r ie s  had tak en  an e a r ly  in t e r e s t  in
ed u ca tio n . They were poor and from th e  tim e o f  Carey had
lodged  to g e th e r  to  m inim ise t h e ir  ex p en ses . As a t  th a t  tim e
th er e  were no d ecen t European g ir ls *  s c h o o ls  in  In d ia , t h e ir
w ives supplem ented th e  income o f th e  m iss io n s  by r e c e iv in g
2g ir l-b o a r d e r s . in  t h e ir  h ou seh o ld . Thus th e  j o in t  household
1 . W. Adams S ta te  o f  P r o te s ta n t  M ission s 182 4 ; p .200
2 . H. H uiainga: M ission ary  E ducation  in  In d ia ; p*10
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o f  Mrs* Lawson, Penny and Y atesr con ta in ed  European and
E urasian  g i r l  hoarders in  1 8 1 1 .  ^ When a l i t t l e  l a t e r  another
woman s o ld  h er sem inary owing to  i l l - h e a l t h ,  th e se  women
2"bought i t  and con tin u ed  to  conduct i t  a t  a p r o f i t .  I t  was 
in  t h i s  young la d ie s*  Sem inary, as i t  was c a l l e d ,  th a t  th e  
id e a  o f form ing a s o c ie t y  to  promote th e  ed u ca tio n  o f Indian  
g i r l s  was h orn .
Other c ircu m stan ces were a ls o  favou rab le*  Owing to  th e  
growing p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  Europeans m arrying E urasian  g i r l s  
and owing to  th e  improvement in  com munications w ith  England  
which brought a g r e a t  in f lu x  o f European women in to  In d ia r
,t:country-born  young ladies** found i t  in c r e a s in g ly  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  secu re  s u ita b le  husbands. I f  th e y  cou ld  earn t h e ir  
l i v in g  th ey  would be in  a b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  to  w a it u n t i l  th e  
d e s ir e d  man turned up* As tea ch in g  was one o f  th e  few  
ca reers  open to  women a t  t h i s  tim e , encouraged by th e  example 
o f  t h e ir  te a c h e r s , t h e ir  thoughts n a tu r a lly  turned  towards 
th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  In d ian  g i r l s .  Mr* W. H. P ea rce , th e  
corresp on d in g s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  B a p t is t  M ission ary  S o c ie ty  who,
1. J* Hobeys Memoir of W* Y a te s ; p. 107
2 . J* Hobeys Memoirs o f  W. Y ates; p . 90 & p . 113s quoting from  
Jou rn a l, December 10th  1818; "on 1 s t  J u ly  b ro th er  Lawson and 
m y se lf , w ith  our fa m il ie s  removed in to  th e  house l a t e l y  occu­
p ie d  by Mirs* Murray, whose Seminary we purch ased , as our 
waves were w i l l in g  to  su p erin ten d  i t .* '
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as s e c r e ta r y  o f th e  C a lcu tta  S chool S o c ie ty ,  was aware o f  th e  
fa v o u ra b le  In d ian  o p in io n  on th e s u b je c t ,  im m ediately  took  
advantage o f  th e  s i t u a t io n .  He c ir c u la te d  an ad dress among 
th e  fr ie n d s  and su p p orters o f  th e  B a p t is t  M ission  in  which 
he a s s e r te d  th a t  nin  th e P rovin ce o f  B engal • a lo n e , a t  l e a s t  
10 ,000  widows were a n n u a lly  s a c r i f ic e d ;  and th ir ty - t im e s  
a day, a .d eed  rep ea ted  which ought to  c a l l  fo r th  our te n d e r e s t  
p i t y ,  a s  w e l l  a s our most v ig o ro u s e x e r t io n s .”
The fo llo w in g  ex cerp t from t h i s  ad d ress shows th e  p lan  
he had in  mind to  a m e lio ra te  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  Indian  women: 
ftI f  th e r e fo r e , we w ish to  r a is e  th e  fem a les  o f  t h i s  country  
to  t h e i r  proper l e v e l  . . . . .  l e t  us endeavour m ost s tr e n u o u s ly  
to  promote t h e ir  education* We cannot su pp ose, young la d ie s ,  
th a t  by your e x e r t io n s  a lo n e , 10 ,000  w i l l  be saved an n u a lly  
from  th e  fu n e r a l p i l e ,  or th e  fem ale p o p u la tio n  o f  s e v e n ty -  
m ill io n s  em ancipated from th e  ch a in s o f  ignorance and v i c e ,  
but i f  through your endeavours, an a f f e c t io n a t e  p aren t i s  
p reserv ed  to  o n ly  one fa m ily , th e  l i g h t  o f  knowledge s h a l l  
d isp e r se  th e  gloom o f  ign oran ce from th e  minds o f  o n ly  a few  
fe m a le s . You have done much: th ey  w i l l  b l e s s  your m em ories,
and i t  may be th a t  o th e r s , w itn e s s in g  your e x e r t io n s  may be 
st im u la ted  to  som ething more e x te n s iv e  and perm anent, and 
th u s your b e n e f i c ia l  in f lu e n c e  be w id e ly  d i f fu s e d .
”We are c o n f id e n t , th e r e fo r e , we s h a l l  a n t ic ip a te  your
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w ish e s , by p rop osin g  th e  form ation  o f  a sm a ll s o c ie t y  f o r  th e  
prom otion o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  amongst th e  H indus. I t  i s  a 
p le a s in g  f a c t ,  th a t  a few  Hindu g i r l s  have l a t e l y  met to g e th e r  
to  r e c e iv e  in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  C ity , and assu red  a lea rn ed  n a t iv e ,  
w ith  whom we are a cq u a in ted , th a t  i f  any p erson  would p rov id e  
fo r  t h e i r  in s t r u c t io n ,  th ey  knew th a t ,  b e s id e s  th em se lv es ,  
e ig h t  or te n  more would w i l l in g ly  a tte n d . You have th e r e fo r e  
an o p p o r tu n ity , a t  a sm all exp en se, o f  secu r in g  to  y o u r se lv e s  
th e  honour o f encouraging t h i s  in fa n t  a ttem p t, which w ith ou t  
encouragement w i l l  probably  be fr u s tr a te d , and th u s o f la y in g  
a fo u n d a tio n  ( i f  you sh ou ld  su cceed ) o f th e  most permanent 
and e x te n s iv e  g o o d .”^
A m eeting was h e ld  in  May, 1819 a t  which Mr. W. H. Pearce  
read t h i s  address in  th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  Rev. D. C o rr ie , among 
o th e r s .^
The sympathy aroused by th e  a b je c t c o n d it io n  o f  th e  women 
o f  In d ia  r e s u lte d  in  th e  form ation  o f th e  C a lcu tta  J u v en ile  
S o c ie ty .^  11 I t  i s  n o t s u r p r is in g ” w rote th e  author o f th e
, 1 . J .  Hobey: L ife  o f  W. H* P earce; p .4 0 1 -2
2 . Mr. C o r r ie 1s presence- a t  t h i s  m eeting was an e x c e l le n t  i l l u s ­
t r a t io n  o f th e  good r e la t io n s  th a t  e x is t e d  among th e  d i f f e r e n t  
m issio n a ry  s o c i e t i e s  in  th e  sphere o f  fem ale ed u ca tion  and prob­
a b ly  m is led  B ishop Hebu in to  b e l ie v in g  th a t  fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  
In d ia  o r ig in a te d  w ith  th e  E p isco p a lia n  M iss io n .
3 . J . Hobey: Memoirs o f  W. H. P ea rce ; P .401
Second Report o f C a lcu tta  School Book S o c ie ty  App.Ho.XVTI 
p .88* Q uoting W. H. P e a r c e ^  l e t t e r  dated  Aug. 29th 1819 ( th e  
name o f  th e  S o c ie ty  seems to  have been c o n fu se d ) .
Church M ission ary  Record, January, 1824; p .4 4 .
P. C. M itra; L ife  o f  David H are; p .55
Appeal o f  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom otion o f  Female E ducation  in  C a lcu tta  
E p . 10 .
(Footnote 3 continued on next page)
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H isto ry  o f C a lcu tta  I n s t i t u t i o n s , “th a t  t h i s  tremendous s a c r i ­
f i c e  o f  human l i f e  should  have ex c ited , th e ir  sympathy in  th e  
d rea d fu l p ic tu r e  o f  m isery  e x h ib ite d  to  t h e ir  im a g in a tio n s” .
No doubt th e  o b je c ts  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  were “u n excep tion ab le  
and p ra isew orth y11 and the s u f fe r in g s  o f In d ian  women were r e a l .  
But th e  whole p ic tu r e  was g r o s s ly  exaggerated  and c o n s t itu te d
“one o f  th e  most p rep osterou s m isr e p r e se n ta tio n s  th a t  ever
l aproceeded from c r e d u lity  or ig n o r a n c e .” Even though a 
Government enquiry  la t e r  r e v ea led  th e f ig u r e s  to  be f a l s e ,  
th e  Europeans a t  th e  tim e b e lie v e d  th e  sta tem en t to  be l i t e r a l l y  
t r u e .  In f a c t  such ex a g g era tio n  was c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f a
pag rea t d ea l o f m issio n a ry  work alm ost to  th e  end o f  our p e r io d ,  
and r a r e ly  was th e  wisdom o f  such a course q u estio n ed .^  No
doubt th ere  was some advantage in  ro u sin g  th e  e v a n g e lic a l  
ferv o u r  o f la d ie s  and gentlem en as probably la r g e r  c o l l e c ­
t io n s  o f  money were forthcom in g  when h e a r ts  were warm and th e  
eyes m o is t . In  a l l  p r o b a b il i ty  th ey  were n ot c o n sc io u s ly  
ex a g g e ra tin g . In  t h e ir  s tr e n g th  la y  a ls o  t h e ir  w eakness.
F a ith  and p ie t y  su p p lied  th e  d r iv in g  fo r c e  which enabled  them 
to  ven tu re  thousands o f  m ile s  from home to  undertake th e
F ootn ote  3 con tin u ed  from p rev io u s p a g e ;
3 .( c o n t d .)  G a lcu tta  G h r istia n  I n t e l l i g e n c e r ; V o l .I  D ec.1832; p.361
l a . jC. Lus&ington: (The H is to r y -o f  G a lcu tta  I n s t i t u t i o n s .
n
2 . A. Swan: Seed lim e and H a rv est; p . 99
3 a. C a lcu tta  G h r istia n  O bserver;. March 1840; p . 120, A r t ic le  by 
B r. Thomas S m ith .”
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e v a n g e lis a t io n  o f  n o n -C h r is t ia n s . T h eir  f a i t h  a t  th e  same 
t im e , b lin d e d  them to  a ju s te r  a p p r e c ia tio n  o f  a d i f f e r e n t  
c i v i l i s a t i o n .  A dm itted ly  th er e  was much th a t  needed ra d ic a l-  
reform in gj "but th e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  th e m is s io n a r ie s  to  under­
stan d  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  women in  Indian  s o c i e t y  le d  them in to  
p a ss in g  sw eeping judgments based  upon s u p e r f i c ia l  o b se r v a tio n . 
Them selves men o f  l i t t l e  ed u ca tion  and narrow o u tlo o k , i t  was
1d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them to  observe r e s t r a in t  in  sp eech  and w r it in g .  
T heir u tte r a n c e s  sometimes angered even th e  C h r is t ia n  con verts  
and were la r g e ly  r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  tu rn in g  away r e sp e c ta b le  
Hindus and Moslems from co -o p e ra tin g  w ith  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  
in  t h e ir  lau d ab le  p r o je c ts  f o r  th e  improvement o f  th e  con d i­
t io n s  o f In d ian  women. To say  t h i s ,  how ever, i s  n o t in  any 
way to  d e tr a c t  from th e  cou rage, d e term in a tio n  and v igou r  
which th ey  d isp la y e d  in  p ro sec u tin g  t h e ir  schemes a lm ost s i n g l e -  
handed. I t  must a ls o  be remembered th a t  th e  a n th r o p o lo g ic a l  
approach to  th e  understanding o f a d i f f e r e n t  c u ltu r e  i s  o f  
v ery  r e c e n t  or ig in - and modern standards cannot f a i r l y  be 
a p p lie d  to  th a t  p e r io d .
The f i r s t  year  o f  th e  C a lcu tta  J u v e n ile  S ch ool S o c ie ty * s  
e x is te n c e  proved a d i f f i c u l t  one and d e s p ite  v a l ia n t  e f f o r t s ,
I .  Hot i c e  th e  bad E ^ l i s h  used in  th e  * "Address** by The Bev* W.
II. P ea rce . T h is ^ is ^ h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  m iss io n a ry  docum ents, as  
many o f  them had r e c e iv e d  v ery  meagre ed u ca tio n .
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th e  number o f  p u p ils  d id  n o t r i s e  above e ig h t .  Soon a fterw ard s  
M iss B ryant, in  co n n ectio n  w ith  whose sem inary t h i s  S o c ie ty  
had been  form ed, m arried and abandoned th e  work. The sc h o o ls  
were tem p o r a r ily  c lo se d  but l a t e r  re-op en ed  under th e  su p e r v i­
s io n  o f  Mrs. P earce and-M rs. Lawson. At th e  same tim e i t s
2name was changed to  Female S ch oo l S o c ie ty .  The B a p t is t  
M ission ary  S o c ie ty  tr a n s fe r r e d  most o f  i t s  work in  fem ale edu­
c a t io n  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  funds r e c e iv e d  from England f o r  th a t  
purpose to  t h i s  body. In  1820 i t  opened th r e e  sc h o o ls  and th e  
number o f p u p ils  in c r e a s e d . The work o f  th e  S o c ie ty  was c a r r ie d  
on under th e  s u p e r v is io n  o f  th e  corresp on din g  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  
B a p t is t  M ission ary  S o c ie ty .  I t  was to  em phasize th e  denomina­
t io n a l  ch a r a c te r  o f  t h i s  a u x i l ia r y  th a t  s h o r t ly  a fterw ard s th e  
name was changed to  B a p t is t  Female S ch oo l S ocie ty .-^  N everthe­
l e s s  i t  a ls o  c o lla b o r a te d  w ith  th e  B engal C h r is t ia n  S ch ool
4
S o c ie ty .  The S o c ie ty  soon made co n s id e r a b le  headway and th e
5number o f  s c h o o ls  and p u p ils  r a p id ly  in c r e a s e d .
1 . Church M ission ary  R e g is t e r ,  January,' 18245 p .4 4 .
2 .  J .  Hobey: L ife  o f  W. H. P e a r c e ; p .4 0 5 -6
5 . I b id .
4 .  Church M ission ary  R e g is t e r ,  February, 1825; P*58 
Ib id ;  F eb ru ary, 1826; p . 89*
5 . J .  Statham : In d ian  R e c o l le c t io n s ; p . 60 
M ission ary  I n t e l l ig e n c e r  '1820-28',' V o l.X I; p . 88 
C a lcu tta  "C hristian O b server, Vol'.T, December, 1852; p . 561 
B a p tist' M ission ary  H era ld , A p r il 1 s t  1867; P*49
H otel The number o f  schools''and  p u p ils  g iv en  by v a r io u s  a u th o r i­
t i e s  v a r ie s*  The c o n fu s io n  seems to  be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  some 
were in c lu d in g  o n ly  th o se  under th e  s t r i c t  management o f  one 
s o c i e t y ,  w h ile  o th e r s  in c lu d ed  th o se  which were under j o in t  man­
agem ent.
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Encouraged by th e  example o f th e  B a p t is t s ,  o th er  M ission ­
ary  S o c ie t i e s  a ls o  sou ght to  form s im ila r  o r g a n isa t io n s  to  
promote fem ale e d u ca tio n , Thus the London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  
se n t  a d on ation  o f one thousand rupees to  i t s  B engal Branch 
f o r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  “a Female E ducation  S o c ie ty ” and th e  
“C a lcu tta  Female J u v e n ile  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  E stab lish m en t and 
support o f  N ative  Female S ch o o ls” was duly  born* I t  must be 
remembered th a t  th e  ed u ca tio n a l work o f  th e s e  S o c ie t i e s  was 
o f  a s t r i c t l y  s e c ta r ia n  c h a r a c te r . T heir prim ary aim was 
co n v ersio n  and in s t r u c t io n  was im parted e i t h e r  to  ga in  a c c e ss  
to  t h e ir  s o u ls  or to  r e in fo r c e  c o n v ic t io n .
There were some m is s io n a r ie s  who d ep lored  th e  w astage  
o f  e f f o r t  in v o lv e d  in  h av in g  sep a ra te  Female E ducation  S o c ie t ie s  
in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  each church* They advocated  th e “form ation  
o f a S o c ie ty  among th e  v a r io u s  denom inations o f  C h r is tia n s  . . . .
to  co n cen tra te  in to  one channel th e  d iv id e d  e f f o r t s  ............  in
th e  same cau se*“ T his r e s u lt e d  in  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  
“B engal C h r is tia n  S chool S o c ie ty ” . The Female E ducation  
S o c ie ty  o f th e  London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  (th e  “C a lcu tta  Female 
J u v e n ile  S o c ie ty )  changed i t s  name in  accordance w ith  th e  
id e a ls  o f  th e  new S o c ie ty  to  th e  more m odest a p p e lla t io n  o f
1 . London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecords: Box N o . l ,  F o ld er  No.J*




th e  "Female Branch o f  th e  Bengal C h r is t ia n  S ch ool S o c i e t y .M 
However in terd en o m in a tio n a l c o -o p e r a tio n , even in  In d ia ,  
had n o t reached  so advanced a s t a g e . (The B engal C h r is tia n  * 
S ch oo l S o c ie ty  never became v ery  im portant and had to  be 
d is s o lv e d  a few  y ea rs  l a t e r  in to  i t s  c o n s t itu e n t  e lem en ts . 
P ecun iary and o th e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  proved unsurm ountable, and 
i t  was agreed  th a t  fem ale ed u ca tion  cou ld  b e s t  be promoted 
on s e c ta r ia n  l i n e s .
There were a ls o  o th er  s o c i e t i e s  e s ta b l is h e d  a t  th e  same 
tim e and even a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r ,  which were d is t in g u is h e d  from  
th e  above o r g a n isa t io n s  by t h e ir  r ig id  adherence to  th e  
p r in c ip le  o f  r e l ig io u s  n e u tr a lity .^  They supposed th a t  th e ,  
spread o f  tru e .k n ow led ge would a u to m a tic a lly  r e s u l t  in  under­
m ining f a l s e  r e l ig io n s  and hence th ere  was no, need to  under­
tak e  d ir e c t  p r o s e ly t i s in g  a c t i v i t i e s  in  s c h o o ls .  The aims o f
th e s e  S o c ie t i e s  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  broad to  in c lu d e  p eop le  o f/
w id e ly  d iv erg en t v iew s; m is s io n a r ie s , In d ian s and Europeans, 
o f f i c i a l s  and n o n - o f f i c i a l s ,  cou ld  a l l  be brought in  in  one 
o r g a n isa t io n  to  promote an end a lrea d y  agreed  upon.
The f i r s t  o f th e s e  s e c u la r  s o c i e t i e s  was th e ^ C alcutta  
S ch oo l Book S ociety*1 founded w ith  th e  o b je c t  o f  p u b lish in g
1 . London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecords: Box N o . l ,  F o ld er  H o.4 ,  
Jack et E; L e tte r  o f  F . Warden, dated  C a lc u tta , N ov.6th  1825*
2 . London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecords: Box H o.2 ,  F o ld er  Ho.4 ,  
Ja ck et A; Horth In d ia  Bengal 1828, F i r s t  Report o f N a tiv e  
Female S ch oo l S o c ie ty ;  p * l .
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s u it a b le  te x t-b o o k s  o f  a n o n -r e lig io u s  ch a ra c ter  fo r  use in  
s c h o o ls .  C lause I I I  o f  i t s  c o n s t i tu t io n  j u s t i f i e d  th e  p r in ­
c ip le  o f r e l ig io u s  n e u t r a l i t y  in  th e se  term s: ”B efore we can
rea so n a b ly  hope th a t  th e  Hindus w i l l  be con verted  unto C h r is t ,  
i t  i s  n e c e ssa r y  th a t  th ey  should  be capable o f  understanding  
th e  l i t e r a l  m eaning, a t  l e a s t ,  o f what th e  m issio n a ry  p reach es
to  t h e m ..................i t  i s  a lso  r e q u is i t e  (though n o t in d isp e n sa b le )
th a t  th e y  should  be a b le  to  read and understand  th e  Holy 
S c r ip tu r e s , and t r a c t s  exp lan a tory  o f  th e  f a c t s , d o c tr in e s  
and p r e c e p ts  con ta in ed  th e r e in . I t  i s  a ls o  rea so n a b le  to  
suppose t h a t ,  b e fo r e  th e  Hindus w i l l  be '’d e liv e r e d  from th e  
power o f  darkness and tr a n s la te d  in to  th e  kingdom o f Lord 
J esu s” th o se  ch a in s w i l l  be somewhat s la ck en ed  by which Satan  
has bound them f a s t .  Now a l l  th e se  o b je c ts  are m ost e f f e c t u a l l y  
promoted by th e  lab ou rs o f  t h i s  s o c ie t y .  By p ro v id in g  a l l  th e  
m a te r ia ls  which are r e q u is i t e  f o r  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  
n a t iv e  p o p u la tio n , i t  a t  once f a c i l i t a t e s  g r e a t ly  th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t o f  s c h o o ls  ( f o r  i t  i s  a f a c t ,  th a t  b e fo r e  th e  form a- 1 
t io n  o f t h i s  S o c ie ty ,  many r e sp e c ta b le  in d iv id u a ls  had been  
com pelled  to  r e lin q u ish ^  t h e ir  p la n s f o r  th e  e s ta b l is h in g  o f  
N a tiv e  S c h o o ls ,s o le ly  from th e  d e f ic ie n c y  o f  s u it a b le  elem en­
ta r y  books; and many B en g a li s c h o o ls  under th e  su p erin ten d en ce  
o f  E uropeans, were a t  a stan d  from want o f  t h i s  e s s e n t ia l  
a r t i c l e ) ;  and i t  makes, th e se  sc h o o ls  much more e f f i c i e n t  than
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th ey  would o th erw ise  b e , by in tro d u c in g  in to  them, through th e  
in s tr u m e n ta lity  o f  i t s  p u b lic a t io n s , a ju d ic io u s  system  o f
i n s t r u c t i o n ........................M oreover, as th e  p u b lic a t io n s  o f t h i s
S o c ie ty  w i l l  lea d  th e  Hindus to  c u l t iv a t e  t h e ir  m ental f a c u l t i e s  
and to  e x e r c is e  t h e ir  judgment, and d i f f u s e  among them sound 
n o tio n s  on astronom y, geography, h i s t o r y ,  n a tu r a l p h ilo so p h y , 
p sy ch o lo g y , m o r a lity , l o g ic  e t c . ,  th ey  cannot b u t s e c r e t ly  and 
g r a d u a lly , y e t  e f f e c t u a l l y  undermine th e  f a b r ic  o f th e  p rese n t  
system  o f  Hindu id o la t o r y ,  whose c h ie f  prop i s  a com plete  
r e n u n c ia tio n  o f  th e  use o f  t h e ir  own u n d ersta n d in g , on th e  
p a rt o f  th e  g e n e r a l i ty  o f  th e  Hindus -  a s e r v i l e  su b m ission
to  a s e t  o f s e l f - in t e r e s t e d  d e c e iv e r s  . . .................The more,
th e r e fo r e ,  tru e  knowledge i s  d if fu s e d  among th e  n a t iv e s  o f  
In d ia , and th e  more th ey  are tau gh t to  make good use o f  t h e ir  
own r e a so n , th e  more th e y  w i l l  be prepared to  fo rsa k e  the' 
f a l s e  system  o f  r e l ig io n  to  which th e y  are r e s p e c t iv e ly  
d ev o ted , and to  embrace th a t  d o c tr in e  w hich , as i t  i s  th e  o n ly  
tr u e  on e, i s  a lon e a b le  to  gu ide men unto e v e r la s t in g  l i f e . ”
Mo wonder th en  th a t  men, who were v ery  d i f f e r e n t  o th e r w ise , 
saw no o b je c t io n  in  jo in in g  t h i s  S o c ie ty *  The p assage quoted  
above savours o f  th e  id e a s  o f  r a t io n a lism  and Deism o f  th e  Age 
o f  Eeason th a t  was n o t lon g  dead. But by p o in t in g  out th e
1 . A s ia t ic  O bserver, Volume I ,  1823; P*154
R eports o f  th e  C a lcu tta  S ch ool Book S o c ie ty ,  1819-1830.
need fo r  a p erso n a l in te r p r e ta t io n  and und erstan d in g  o f th e  
S c r ip tu r e s ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  o f  P r o te s ta n tism , i t  p la c a te d  th e  
m is s io n a r ie s .  I t  a ls o  seems to  a n t ic ip a te  th e  r i s e  o f  th e  
U t i l i t a r ia n s  w ith  t h e ir  b e l i e f  in  E n cyclop aed ias o f  U n iv ersa l  
Knowledge,1 and S o c ie t ie s  fo r  th e  d if fu s io n  o f U se fu l Knowledge 
w ith ou t o ffe n d in g  th e  In d ian s whose id e a l  was to  re tu rn  to  
purer forms' o f  t h e i r  own r e l ig io n s .
The p ro p o rtio n  o f  European to  In d ian  members o f  th e  
com m ittee was f ix e d  a t  th ree  to  on e. Presum ably t h i s  was a 
r e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  p r e s t ig e  o f  th e  Europeans and t h e ir  more 
in tim a te  knowledge o f  th e  W estern system  o f  in s t r u c t io n .
A few  months l a t e r  (Septem ber, 1818) th e  G a lcu tta  School 
S o c ie ty  was e s ta b l is h e d  w ith  a s im ila r  c o n s t i t u t io n  to  s t a r t  
new sc h o o ls  in  which th e  te x t-b o o k s  p u b lish e d  by the form er 
S o c ie ty  would be u sed . In  November, 1818 a branch s o c ie t y  
was opened a t  Dacca and another a t  Moorshedabad in  June, 1819***”,
p x
S im ila r  S o c ie t i e s  were e s ta b lis h e d  in  Madras and Bombay. !
These S o c i e t i e s  were founded w ith  th e  o b je c t  o f  prom oting  
^ n ative  ed u ca tio n ft. They were p r im a r ily  concerned w ith  th e  
ed u ca tio n  o f  b o y s , though th ey  d id  n o t a lto g e th e r  n e g le c t  th e  
g i r l s .  Thus th e  G a lcu tta  S ch oo l Book S o c ie ty  p u b lish ed  two
1 . 2nd Report o f  th e  G a lcu tta  S ch ool Book S o c ie ty ;  p . 26
2 , 3rd " " 11 " "... « « A p p .III , p .54 .




"books on fem ale  ed u ca tio n  -  one by th e  famous Baja Radha Kant 
Deb and another by Gour Mohan P u n d it. Both purported  to  show 
from ev id en ce c o l l e c t e d  from o ld  books th a t  fem ale ed u cation  
had been  custom ary among h ig h er  c a s te  Hindus and th a t  th er e  
had been  in  th e  p a s t  Hindu women who were c e le b r a te d  fo r  t h e ir  
le a r n in g , They drew th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  fem ale ed u ca tion  
Hi f  encouraged w i l l  be p rod u ctive  o f  most b e n e f i c ia l  r e s u l t s 11 
The G a lcu tta  School S o c ie ty  in  i t s  f i r s t  Report contem­
p la te d  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  ed u ca tio n  to  g i r l s  
2and a d u lt s .  At th e  n ex t annual m eetin g  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  h e ld  
on 2nd May, 1821, Mr. K eith  made some remarks on th e im portance 
o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n . The c h ie f  J u s t ic e  o f th e  Supreme Gourt 
in  h is  r e p ly  sa id  th a t  he had nth e g r a t i f i c a t i o n  to  know th a t  
some n a t iv e s  were to  be fo u n d ,o f th e  h ig h e s t  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y ,  
who were g iv in g  t h e ir  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  s u b je c t;  and in  some 
in s ta n c e s  p r iv a t e ly  endeavouring in  t h e ir  c i r c l e s  to  g iv e  
e f f e c t  to  th e s e  d es ig n s  f o r  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e ir  fem a les" .^  
The S o c ie t y 1s in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  s t a t e  o f  ed u ca tio n  r e v e a le d
lL
th a t  no Hindu g i r l s  were under in s t r u c t io n .  On th e  i n i t i a t i v e
1 . M ission ary  I n t e l l ig e n c e  V ol.X ; p .50
Ft G. M itras L ife  o f  David Hare; p . 55 .
S . G. M itra: l i f e  o f I .  0 . VTdyasaga r ; p . 223 
G a lcu tta  R eview ,' Voi.XXV; p . 64
2 . C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty ;  F ir s t  Report App. H o.11; quoted in  . 
P. G. M itraj L ife  o f  David H are; p . 52 .
3 .  I b id .
Female E v a n g e l is t ; V o l .I ;  p . 60 .
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o f Raja Radha Kant Deb, th e  S o c ie ty  opened th e  doors o f  th e
1P a th sh a la s  to  boys and g i r l s  a l ik e .  I t  a ls o  examined and 
awarded p r iz e s  to  th e  g i r l s  o f th e G alou tta  J u v e n ile  S o c ie t y ’ s
p
S c h o o ls . Thus even though th e S o c ie ty  was p reoccu p ied  w ith  
b o y s ’ ed u ca tio n  i t  d id  som ething to  encourage th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  
g i r l s .
But i t s  g r e a te s t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  cause o f  fem ale  
ed u ca tion  la y  in  b e in g  in stru m en ta l in  b r in g in g  out from  
England th e  f i r s t  unmarried fem ale te a c h e r , even though on 
h er a r r iv a l  in  In d ia , th e  S o c ie ty  re fu se d  to  support h e r .
The d i f f e r e n t  accou n ts o f  th e  ev en ts  th a t  le d  up to  t h i s  s i t ­
u a tio n  vary  c o n s id e r a b ly . I t  i s  to  c l a r i f y  th e  m atter th a t  
th e se  f a c t s  are d e scr ib ed  h ere  in  some d e t a i l .
Mr. Ward th e  B a p t is t  M ission ary  was on a  v i s i t  to  England  
in  1820 to  draw th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  th e  B r it is h  p u b lic  -to th e  
d ep lo ra b le  c o n d it io n  o f  In d ian  women and in  p a r t ic u la r  to  
th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  S a t i .  He was jo in ed  th er e  by Mr. J . H.
iL
H arrin gton , who in  G a lcu tta  had been a member o f  th e  School
1 . S iv a  Nath S a s t r i :  L ife  o f  Ram Tanu L a h ir i; p . 117
2 . P . G. M itra: L ife  o f David H are.
5 . Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , June, 1825; p . 2 4 4 -4 5 . ,
4 .  J .  H* H arrington  a r r iv e d  in  In d ia  a s  w r ite r  1786; 1811 C hief 
Judge, Suddur Dewani and Nizamut Adawlut. Prom inent member o f  
C a lcu tta  S ch ool Book S o c ie ty ,  chairman and founder o f  C a lcu tta  
School S o c ie ty .  R etired  and went home in  1819. Appointed th e  agen t  
o f  th e  C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty  in  E ngland. 1822 retu rn ed  to  In d ia  
and ap p oin ted  P re s id en t o f  th e  Committee o f  P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n  
and Member o f  th e  Supreme C ouncil; 1828: s e n io r  member Board o f  
Revenue. Agent to  th e  G overnor-G eneral a t  D elh i*  1820 r e t ir e d  a
(F ootn ote  4  con tin u ed  on n ex t p age)
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S o c ie ty *  The B r i t i s h  and F oreign  School S o c ie ty  th en  became
in t e r e s t e d ’ in  th e  s u b je c t  and r a ise d  a fund to  send a q u a l i f ie d
woman to  In d ia  "to su p erin ten d  a sc h o o l fo r  t r a in in g  N ative
l aFemale T each ers."  Mr. H arrin gton , Mr. Ward and Mr. M illa r  
th e  a s s i s t a n t  S e c r e ta r y  o f th e  B r it is h  and F o re ig n  S chool 
S o c ie ty ,  betw een them seem to  have arranged f o r  th e departure  
o f  M iss Cooke to  In d ia . On her a r r iv a l  in  In d ia  she found  
th a t  th e  G a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty  was u n w illin g  to  employ her  
The B r i t i s h  and F o re ig n  School S o c ie ty  exp ressed  t h e ir  d i s ­
appointm ent and hoped th a t  she m ight s t i l l  "be engaged to
tea ch  th e  n a t iv e s  on some g en era l grounds, so  as n o t to  in t e r ­
na
f e r e  w ith  t h e ir  r e l ig io u s  p r e ju d ic e s ."
There were s e v e r a l  reason s f o r  t h i s  a c t io n  tak en  by th e  
C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty .  Though d o u b tle s s  i t  had shown some 
i n t e r e s t  in  fem ale  ed u c a tio n , i t  was f a r  from b e in g  prepared  
to  assume d ir e c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty *  I t  had n o t in s tr u c te d  Mr. 
H arrington  to  arrange f o r  send ing  out a woman te a c h e r . Mr. 
H arrington  a c ted  on h is  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  th in k in g  th a t  such  
a c t io n  on h is  p a rt would be ap p recia ted  b y  th e  C a lcu tta  S o c ie ty .
F ootn ote  4  con tin u ed  from p rev iou s p a g e ;
4 .  second tim e and d ied  in  Fngland th e  same y e a r . (S ee L ives o f  
Bengal c i v i l i a n s .  1 s t  Report o f  C a lcu tta  School-B ook S o c ie ty ;  
p *817-18, p .27; I b id , 3rd Report P .28 and App.T, p*7I; Committee 
o f  P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , 5 th  R eport; p . 2 2 .
l a . Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , June, 1825; p . 244-45*
2a . J* Hob^s L ife  o f  W* H* P earce; p .405; Q uoting th e  l e t t e r  o f
Mr* M illa r , S e c r e ta r y , B r it is h  and F o re ig n  S ch ool S o c ie ty ,  dated  
November, 5th  1822.
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He does n o t. seem to  have t e e n  c o r r e c t ly  inform ed even on th e  
c o n s t i t u t io n  o f  th a t  tody* as he argued th a t  sh ou ld  M iss Cooke 
f a i l  to  a t t r a c t  Indian  g i r l s ,  she cou ld  always he employed to  
tea ch  th e  c h ild r e n  o f  Europeans. L i t t l e  d id  he r e a l i s e  th a t  
th e  C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty  was o n ly  concerned w ith  " n ative  
ed u ca tio n 11. Hence i t  was under no o b l ig a t io n  to  employ her  
and European and Ind ian  members o f  th e Committee both concurred  
in  d e c l in in g  h er  s e r v ic e s ,  The C a lcu tta  S ch oo l S o c ie ty  had 
tak en  t h i s  d e c is io n  even b e fo r e  M iss Cooke had s a i le d  from
p
England. T heir remarks on th e  s u b je c t ,  though ra th e r  c lu m sily  
p h rased , seem to  be ju s t  and to  th e p o in t:  "W hile,how ever, on
th e  su b je c t  o f  fem ale  ed u ca tio n , th e  Committee o b serv e , th a t  
however e a r n e s t ly  th ey  d e s ir e  to  see  t h i s  n e g le c te d  s e x  sh a rin g  
in  th e  b en ev o len t a ttem p ts making fo r  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  
male p o p u la tio n , y e t ,  as members o f  an a s s o c ia t io n ,  composed 
j o i n t ly  o f  n a t iv e s  and Europeans, th e  form er cannot be exp ected  
a l l  a t  once to  a c t  upon th e  su g g e stio n s  o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  however 
o b v io u s ly  d e s ir a b le ,  when th e se  m i l i t a t e  a g a in s t  o p p o s ite  
sen tim en ts  which are o f  v ery  loh g  s ta n d in g , and are o n ly  e r a d i­
ca ted  by th e  d e l ib e r a te  c o n v ic t io n  and good sen se  o f  n a t iv e s  
o f  in t e l l ig e n c e  and in f lu e n c e ,  on whom t h e i r  in te r c o u r se  w ith ,
1 . J . H. H arrin gton 1 s  ad dress to  th e  B r i t i s h  and F ore ign  School
S o c ie ty  on la y  20th  1820. See Appendix, I  ; ,
2* London M ission ary  S o c ie ty :  Box Kfo.l, F o ld er  H o.4 ,  Jack et B;
L e tte r  o f  J . K e ith , dated  C a lcu tta  January 11th 1822.
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and example o f  European S o c ie ty ,  may g ra d u a lly  make an e f f e c t ­
u a l im p ress io n . The a ttem p ts above c i t e d  to  promote fem ale  
ed u ca tion  are h ig h ly  approved o f by th e  Comm ittee, and every ­
th in g  o f  th e  k ind  d eserv es th e  utm ost encouragement from th e  
S o c ie ty  w ith  whose v iew s i t  i s  in t im a te ly  a s s o c ia te d ;  but 
th e  cau ses .a lluded  to  w i l l  s u f f i c e  to  show why th e  Committee 
d id  n o t th in k  th a t  th e  tim e had y e t  a rr iv e d  f o r  d ir e c t  en­
deavours o f  th e  S o c ie ty  i t s e l f  to  e s t a b l i s h  N a tiv e  S irIs*  
S ch oo ls  under fem ale teachers."**'
Had H arrington  been  in  In d ia ,, th e  S o c ie ty  m ight have 
adopted a b o ld e r  p o l ic y  in  opening sc h o o ls  under M iss C ooke's 
su p er in ten d en ce . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  he used h is  o f f i c i a l  
p r e s t ig e  to  in f lu e n c e  th e  members o f  th e  com m ittee. T his
!
p ressu re  was withdrawn when he proceeded to  England on lea v e  
p rep aratory  to  re tirem e n t and th e  members f e l t  j u s t i f i e d  in  
ta k in g  th e  course which appeared to  them m ost f e a s i b l e .  
H a rrin g to n 's  re tu rn  to  In d ia  was q u ite  unexpected; had th e  
Banks n ot crashed  and l o s t  him h is  s a v in g s , he would have 
s ta y ed  in  England.
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  Reverend W* H. P ea rce , who was th e
1 . Quoted from th e  Second R eport o f  th e  C a lcu tta  School S o c ie ty  
in  M ission ary  I n t e l l ig e n c e ,  V o l.Y II , Septem ber, 1821; p . 62 .
2 . W. H. P earce: Memoirs; p . 104. L e tte r  o f  Mr. M illa r , dated  
November 5th  1822 to  W. H. P ea rce , S e c r e ta r y , C a lcu tta  
S ch ool S o c ie ty .
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S ecr e ta ry  o f  "both th e  B a p t is t  Female Sehool S o c ie ty  and th e
C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty ,  may have g en u in e ly  fr ig h te n e d  some
o f  th e more orthodox Indian  members o f  th e  l a t t e r  body.
Although a w ell-m ean in g  man, h is  u tte r a n c e s  were n o t always
d is c r e e t  and th e  In d ian s might have g en u in e ly  fe a red  th a t
under h i s  S e cr e ta ry sh ip  th e  new sc h o o ls  would n ot be run on
pa non—p r o s e ly t i s in g  b a s i s .
The d e c i s iv e  f a c t o r ,  however, seems to  have b een  th e  
la c k  o f  money. The S o c ie ty  had o n ly  l im ite d  funds a t  i t s  
d is p o s a l  and i t  seemed more reason ab le  to  apply  them to  th e  
ed u ca tio n  o f  b o y s , f o r  which th er e  was a growing demand, than  
to  r i s k  them in  a ven tu re  o f  d ou b tfu l s u c c e s s .
In th e  c ircu m stan ces l i t t l e  cou ld  be done ex cep t to  
t r a n s fe r  M iss Cooke*s s e r v ic e s  to  some o th er  body. The 
B r it is h  and F o re ig n  School S o c ie ty  r e fu se d  th e  o f f e r  o f  a  
thousand r u p ees , presum ably M iss Cooke*s p assage money, from  
th e  London M ission ary S o c ie ty  as th ey  wanted her to  be employed
2l
in  sc h o o ls  conducted on th e  b a s is  o f  r e l ig io u s  n e u t r a l i t y .
1 . See p . 177 .
2 .  S iv a  Nath S a s t r i :  L ife  o f  Ram Tanu L a h ir i; p . 118
3 . Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R eport, 1822; p . 163.
London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecords: North India, B en gal, Box 1 , 
F o ld er  3> Jack et C; L e tte r  from th e Rev. J . M illa r , dated  
C a lc u tta , J u ly  22nd 182G.
P . C. M itra: L ife  o f  David H are; p .56 
The Zenana: March,' l '9 d ;  p .'92-75
4 .  Memoirs o f  W. H. P earce; p . 105*
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But th e  C a lcu tta  S ch ool Committee tr a n s fe r r e d  her s e r v ic e s  
to  th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  w ith ou t c o n su lt in g  th e  B r it is h  
and fo r e ig n  S ch ool Society.^" When th e  l a t t e r  heard o f  th e  
arrangem ent, th ey  h e s i ta t e d  to  approve. They had r a is e d  
money to  conduct s c h o o ls  on a n o n -r e l ig io u s  b a s is  and were
r e lu c ta n t  to  adopt t h i s  cou rse w ith ou t g iv in g  th e  su b sc r ib e r s
\
a chance to  exp ress  t h e ir  w ish e s . But th e  l e t t e r s  o f  Mr*
P earce and M iss Cooke d is p e l le d  a l l  fu r th e r  hopes o f  ca rry in g
p
out th e  o r ig in a l  p la n . There was no a l t e r n a t iv e  b u t to  agree  
to  th e  p rop osa l and th e y  c o n te n te d . th em se lves  by u rging  th e  
Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  and th e  B a p t is t  FemsC_e E ducation  
S o c ie ty  to  adopt a p la n  o f  in s tr u c t io n  ”so g en era l as to  
exclu d e no c h i ld  on th e  sco r e  o f  r e l i g i o n . I n  re tu rn  th e  
S o c ie ty  prom ised f in a n c ia l  su p p ort.
M iss Cooke opened her f i r s t  sc h o o l in  dram atic circum -
iL
s ta n c e s .  A year la t e r  she was su p er in ten d in g  f i v e  g i r l s 1 
sc h o o ls  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  C a lcu tta  c o n ta in in g  about a 
hundred and tw enty  g i r l s .  The sc h o o ls  soon became popular and
1 . J . Hobey; L ife  o f  W. H* P ea r ce ; p .4-05.
2 . Memoir; W* H. P earce;' p . 105*
3 . J . Hobey; L ife  o f  W. H. P ea rce ; p.4Q5«
4 .  See Chapter IV; p .
Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty T te p o r t , 1822; p . 108-9
5 . M ission ary  in t e l l ig e n c e r  V ol.X V I, December, 1823; p . 59*
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th e  number o f p u p ils  r a p id ly  in c r e a se d . The su c c e ss  o f
M iss C ooke's (now Mrs. W ilson) work was shown a t  th e  annual
exam inations t h a t . were .held  not so much to  t e s t  a c h ie v e -
2ment as to  dem onstrate th e  prowess o f  the g i r l s .  The
exam inations were in  f a c t  s o c ie t y  fu n c t io n s  a t  which th e
lea d in g  la d ie s  and gentlem en o f th e  c i t y  were in v it e d  to
se e  fo r  th em selves th e  r e s u l t s  o f ed u ca tio n a l work among
Indian  c h ild r e n . The la d ie s  f e l t  th a t  th e  work had been
4s u c c e s s f u l  and d eserved  th e ir  p a tron age. An ad dress had
a lrea d y  b een  c ir c u la te d  among them s o l i c i t i n g  t h e ir  support 
f o r  ,fth e  Church M issionary  S o c ie t y 's  N a tiv e  Female S ch o o ls" . 
A ccord in g ly  "a m eeting o f  L a d ies , fr ie n d s  to  th e  ed u cation  
o f  th e  Female N a tiv es  o f  India"  was h e ld  on March 25th  
1824 under th e  P resid en cy  o f Lady Amherst a t  which i t  was 
r e so lv e d  th a t  fem ale ed u cation  was a worthy o b je c t  d eserv in g  
t h e ir  f u l l e s t  p a tro n a g e . They reco g n ised  th a t  th e  su c c e ss  o f  
Mrs. W ilso n 's  work had su rp assed  e x p e c ta t io n s  and thought th a t  
fu r th e r  e x te n s io n  was o n ly  l im ite d  by th e la c k  o f fu n d s . In
1 . I .  Dennis s C h r is t ia n  M ission s & S o p ia l P r o g r e s s ; V o l . I l l ; p . 11 
Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  keporb, 1823; P • 32 . '
Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , January, 1824; p .42 .
M ission ary  I n t e l l i g e n c e r ; V ol.IX  March 1822; p . 3- 
5 iv a " ¥ a tli S a s 'tr ii1 Life'""of Ram Tanu L a h ir i; p . 118. 1
2 . M ission ary  I n t e l l i g e n c e r ;, Vol.XVI, December, 1823; P*59*
3 . See Chapter IV p . ZTG*|




order to  c o l l e c t  money and to  render th e  management o f  th e  
in s t i t u t io n s  "more e x c lu s iv e ly  fem ale"  th e y  d ecid ed  to  form  
th em se lv es  in to  "The L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty  f o r  Sfative Female E ducation  
in  C a lcu tta  and i t s  v i c in i t y " .  Wives o f  th e  h ig h e s t  Govern­
ment o f f i c i a l s ,  in c lu d in g  Lady A m herst*figured among i t s  
members. Hence as a p r e -c o n d it io n  to  t h e ir  ta k in g  over t h i s  
work, th ey  req u ired  th e  Church M issionary  S o c ie ty  "to r e l i n ­
quish  th e  e n t ir e  management and d ir e c t io n  o f  t h e ir  fem ale  
s c h o o ls ” . ■* They cou ld  h a rd ly  have a cted  o th e r w ise . They 
cou ld  n o t have compromised th e  p o s i t io n  o f  t h e ir  husbands who 
were p led ged  to  ob serve s t r i c t  r e l ig io u s  n e u t r a l i t y .  The 
church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  agreed  to  th e se  c o n d it io n s  and 
tr a n s fe r r e d  i t s  sc h o o ls  to  th e  care o f  th e  C a lcu tta  L a d ie s 1 
S o c ie ty  w ith  th e  r e s e r v a t io n  th a t  should  th e  la d ie s  ever d ec id e  
to  abandon th e  work, th e  sc h o o ls  and a l l  o th er  p rop erty  would 
a u to m a tic a lly  r e v e r t  to  th e  p aren t S o c ie ty .  (T h is a c t u a l ly  
happened in  1 8 5 8  when as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
th e  C a lcu tta  L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty ,  i t  was amalgamated w ith  th e
o
In d ian  Female Formal S ch ool and I n s tr u c t io n  S o c ie t y .)
The L adies en tered  upon th e ir  d u t ie s  w ith  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  
energy and z e a l .  W ithin a few  years t h i r t y  fem ale sc h o o ls
1 . See Appendix I I .
M ission ary  I n t e l l ig e n c e r ,  A p r il 1824; p . 7 -8 . See Appendix
Church M ission ary  R e g is te r ,  Hovember 1824; p . 509*
2 . 1 .  S tock : H is to r y  o f  th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie t y , V ol‘. I I
p . 164.
A lso  se e  Chapter V I I I 5 p .
were open in  which about fo u r  hundred and f i f t y  g i r l s  were 
r e c e iv in g  in s t r u c t io n .  The i n i t i a l  su c c e ss  o f  th e  Society- 
le d  to  th e  e x p e c ta t io n  th a t  i t s  in f lu e n c e  co u ld , w ith  ad­
v a n ta g e ,b e  extended to  Bombay and Madras as w e l l  by fou n din g
p
a f f i l i a t e d  S o c ie t ie s  in  th e  two c i t i e s .
Mrs. W ilson saw th e  advantages th a t  accrued to  th e  
sc h o o ls  from th e  su p e r v is io n  e x e r c ise d  by th e  L ad ies' S o c ie ty .  
She thought th a t  th e  work cou ld  be fu r th e r  extended  i f  th e  
c o -o p e r a tio n  o f th e  European women, whose rank was n o t h igh  
enough to  en ab le them to  s i t  on the L a d ie s1 Committee, were 
a ls o  sec u r ed . She th e r e fo r e  formed "The L adies A sso c ia tio n " ^  
composed o f  "very r e s p e c ta b le  and g e n e r a lly  p io u s  p erson s in  
th e  m iddle class o f  l i f e frM!to  en large  th e  work commenced by 
th e  L a d ies' S o c ie ty " .^  I t  opened two sc h o o ls  in  a d d it io n  to  
th e  t h i r t y  a lrea d y  opened by th e  e a r l ie r  body. The members 
o f  th e  Committee were exp ected  to  undertake d ir e c t  su p e r v is io n  
o f  th e  s c h o o ls ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th o se  in  t h e ir  own l o c a l i t i e s J*
1 . 2 1 s t  Report o f  th e  B r it is h  and fo r e ig n  School. S o c ie ty ;  p*97
2 . Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , March 1825; p . 125-
For more d e ta i le d  in form ation  on th e Church M ission ary  
S o c ie t y 's  e a r l i e s t  fem ale sc h o o ls  in  Madras s e e :  M ission ary
I n t e l l ig e n c e r ,  V o l.IX , March 1822; p .5; and Church M ission ary  ■ 
S o c ie ty  Report 1822; p . 13 1 -5 2 . These were tr a n s fe r r e d  to  a 
body s im ila r  to  th e  C a lcu tta  L ad ies' S o c ie ty  on th e  same con­
d i t io n s ,  on May 16th 1829* (S ee Church M ission ary  R e g is te r  
March, 1830; p p .30; 157)
3* Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , O ctober, 1825; p .4 8 0 -8 1 .
4 .  I b id , A p r il ,  1826; p .205*
5 . I b id , O ctober, 1825; p .4 8 0 -8 1 .
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I t  seems cu rio u s th a t  though" th e se  women r e c o g n ise d  t h e ir  
humble o r ig in  th ey  should  s t i l l  have i n s i s t e d  on c a l l in g  t h e ir  
o r g a n isa t io n  th e  L adies A s s o c ia t io n . I t  p ro v id es  an in t e r e s t ­
in g  example o f  the' r i g i d i t y  o f  c la s s  d i s t in c t io n s  in  
contemporary European S o c ie ty .
A tte n tio n  may a ls o  be drawn to  two s p e c ia l  fe a tu r e s  o f  
th e s e  o r g a n is a t io n s » F i r s t . i t  seems r a th e r  odd th a t  a 
M ission ary  S o c ie ty  sh ou ld  con sen t to  carry  ou t a t  l e a s t  one 
branch o f  i t s  many a c t i v i t i e s  on a n o n -p r o s e ly t is in g  b a s i s .
The ex p la n a tio n  becomes c le a r  when i t  i s  r e a l i s e d  th a t  th e  
i n f lu e n t ia l  support o f  th e  Government o f f i c i a l s  and t h e ir  
w ives cou ld  n o t be l i g h t l y  ig n o red . In no circu m stan ces would 
th ey  as a body have co -op era ted  w ith  a p r o s e ly t i s in g  o rg a n isa ­
t i o n .  I f  w ith  t h e ir  support tru e  knowledge cou ld  be spread  
among th e  women o f  In d ia , so th e  m is s io n a r ie s  argued , th ere  
was th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  l a t t e r  r e a l i s in g  th e  tr u th  o f  th e  ' 
G ospel. In  a d d it io n  th e  Church o f  England had alw ays g iv en  a 
h igh  p la c e  to  ed u ca tion  and th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty ,  
which was formed w ith in  i t ,  in h e r ite d  some o f  t h i s  t r a d i t io n .
The upper c la s s  o f f i c i a l s  and th e ir  w iv e s , though th ey  were 
n ot roused by th e  E v a n g e lic a l R ev iv a l to  th e  same e x te n t , were 
n e v e r th e le s s  becoming more r e l ig io u s ly  minded. T his form o f
1 . A cu riou s in c id e n t  shows t h i s  very  p la in ly .  When the Camer-■- 
on ian s o f fe r e d  to  hand over th e  P r o f i t s  o f  th e  Perform ances o f  Rob 
Roy and H onest T h iev es , amounting to  s i x  hundred ru p ees , f o r  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f  th e  European Female Orphan Asylum, th e  la d ie s  r e fu se d  
to  a ccep t th e  money on th e  grounds th a t  a s th e y  condemned th e
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t i n u e d  o n  n e x t  p a g e ) .
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o r g a n isa t io n  ensured th a t  th e  o f f i c i a l  c la s s  and th e  Church 
M issionary  S o c ie ty  cou ld  co -o p era te  in  th e  common o b je c t  o f  
prom oting fem ale ed u ca tion  w ith ou t e i th e r  compromising i t s  
p o s i t io n .
S econ d ly  th e se  L adies S o c ie t ie s  and A sso c ia t io n s  provided  
" la d ie s 11, unburdened’w ith  housework and co n seq u en tly  p o s s e s s ­
in g  p le n ty  o f  l e i s u r e ,  a u s e fu l  o u t le t  f o r  t h e ir  e n e r g ie s .  
H is t o r ic a l ly  th ey  re p r e se n t one o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  a ttem p ts o f  
B r it i s h  women to  s te p  o u ts id e  th e  p u re ly  d om estic  sphere by 
form ing o r g a n isa t io n s  of" t h e ir  own to  promote a d e f in i t e  
o b je c t  -  a phenomenon which became common enough in  th e  
l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  century* However, a t  th e  t im e , 
th e  n o v e lty  o f  th e se  p ro ceed in g s d id  n ot rou se th e  h o s t i l i t y  
o f  th e  u n su sp ectin g  dominant s e x . The needs o f  Indian  women 
were urgent and in  th e  s p e c ia l  c ircu m stan ces o f  th e  country  
succour cou ld  be brought to  them by women alone* M asculine  
supremacy was n ot th rea ten ed  and n e ith e r  s e x  cou ld  th en  f o r e ­
se e  a l l  th e  con seq u en ces. But i t  i s  rea so n a b le  to  suppose  
th a t  th e  su c c e ss  o f  t h e ir  endeavours during t h i s  p er io d  o f ■ 
p e a c e fu l p e n e tr a t io n  gave th e  women v a lu a b le  ex p er ien ce  and s e l f -  
co n fid en ce  which stood  them in  good s te a d  when la t e r  th ey  came 
to  ch a lle n g e  th e  male monopoly o f  ed u ca tio n  and hence o f  th e  
p r o fe s s io n s .  Thus th e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  ta k in g  m ed ica l a id  to
fo o tn o te  con tin u ed  from p rev io u s p a g e:
th e a tr e  as u n c h r is t ia n , th ey  d id  n ot f e e l  j u s t i f i e d  in  drawing 
upon th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  th e  p ro ceed s.
f r ie n d  o f  I n d ia ; May 11th 1837; p . l 4? and May 18th  1837; P*153*
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th e  In d ian  women was s u c c e s s f u l ly  used "by l a t e r  F em in ists
to  fo r c e  th e  en try  o f women in to  m edical c o l l e g e s  and sc h o o ls
in  B r ita in  th a t  were sh u t a g a in s t  them. The o r ig in s  o f th e
F em in ist Movement which transform ed th e p o s i t io n  o f  women in
B r it i s h  S o c ie ty  may th e r e fo r e , w ith  some - j u s t i f ic a t io n ,  be
tra ced  to  th e  e a r ly  in t e r e s t  th a t  th ey  ev in ced  in  prom oting
th e  ed u ca tio n  o f In d ian  women. A m elioration  o f  th e  c o n d itio n s
o f  women in  th e  Umpire was a pow erfu l weapon which B r it is h
women used  w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  su cce ss  to  win fr e s h  r ig h t s  and
p r iv i le g e s  f o r  th em selves from s o c i a l l y  C on servative  but
p a t r io t i c  V ictorians.'**
Another in s ta n c e  o f  th e  con n ection  betw een fem ale  s c h o o ls
in  In d ia  and th e  growth o f  th e F em in ist Movement i s  provided
by th e  f a c t  th a t  some o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  women1s S o c ie t i e s  in
B r ita in  were th o se  form ed sw ith  th e  o b je c t  o f  c o l l e c t in g  funds
o
fo r  th e  support o f th e se  sch oo ls*
Mrs. W ilson e a r ly  r e a l i s e d  th e im portance o f  sec u r in g  th e  
c o -o p e r a tio n  o f women in  B r ita in  in  a id  o f h er  s c h o o ls .^  She 
th e r e fo r e  sought th e  h e lp  o f  m ission ary  p e r io d ic a ls  to  g iv e
1 . See Chapter V II; p . 5 o 6  M o
2 . The r e s t  o f  t h i s  ch ap ter co n ta in s  fu r th e r  ev id en ce  o f th e  
co n n ectio n  betw een th e  F em in ist Movement and Schemes fo r  Pro­
m oting fem ale ed u ca tion  in  In d ia . The co n n ectio n  was c lo s e  and 
co n tin u o u s .
5* Church Missionary Register, August 1823; P-359»
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th e  w id est p u b l ic i t y  to  h er  sch oo l-w ork . She urged the
Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  to  seek  “th e  p atronage o f  the
King and R oyal F am ily , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  Female Branches”
in  prom oting Ind ian  fem ale ed u ca tio n . F u rth er , B r it is h
sc h o o ls  were asked to  c o l l e c t  money fo r  s c h o o ls  in  In d ia .
Mrs. W ilson ’ s su ggestion s r e s u lte d  in  th e i n s t i t u t i o n  o f
an “In d ia  Female E ducation  Fund” in  England in  a id  o f  th e
C a lcu tta  L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty .  I t  was erxpected th a t  w ith i t s
f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  s im ila r  B odies could, be e s ta b lis h e d
i
a t  o th er  P resid en cies. ' Ih e Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  reco g ­
n ise d  th e  Fund and d e liv e r e d  i t s  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f £500 fo r
pfem ale sc h o o ls  in  In d ia . But Mrs. W ilson was not s a t i s f i e d  
and urged th e  form ation  o f  a “L adies S o c ie ty ” on th e  C a lcu tta  
model in  a id  o f  h er s c h o o ls .^
For th r e e  y ea rs  n o th in g  came o f  th e  p ro p o sa l but Mrs. 
W ilson rem ained undaunted. She is su e d  a fr e s h  ap peal to  
“th e  L adies o f Great B r ita in ” on May 10th  1828 in  which she 
urged th e  in s ta n t  form ation  o f L ocal L a d ie s1 Committees in  
England to  arrange fo r  and f in a n c e  th e  dep artu re o f s u ita b le  
women te a c h e r s  to  In d ia . She ended th e  appeal by sa y in g
th a t  “a L adies S o c ie ty  ................. in  London,  ................. m ight
be th e  means o f  forw arding th e  above m entioned p la n s; and
1 . Church M ission ary  R e g is t e r ,■ March, 1825; p . 125*
2 . I b id , A p r il ,  1825; p . 192.
5 .  I b id , 1825; p . 525*
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a ls o  fo r  e s ta b l is h in g  la d ie s*  S o c ie t ie s  . . . . . . .  in  Madras
and Bombay which in  consequence o f  the v e r y  f lu c tu a t in g  
s t a t e  o f  S o c ie ty  in  In d ia , are n ever l i k e l y  to  emanate from  
B e n g a l .^
This ap p eal f e l l  on more f r u i t f u l  s o i l .  Mrs. Heber, 
th e  w ife  o f  th e  B ish op , who had taken th e  le a d in g  p a rt in  
opening th e  ’’In d ia  Female E ducation  Fund**, took  Upon h er­
s e l f  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  a Ladies* S o c ie ty  in  England under
th e  p atronage o f  th e  Duchess o f B eau fort to  a id  th e  C a lcu tta
2 .S o c ie ty .  She c ir c u la te d  an Address and h er  e f f o r t s  r e s u lte d
in  th e  form ation  o f **the L adies E ast-In d ia -F em ale-E d u cation
S o c ie ty .* 1^ -
1 .  Church M ission ary  R e g is te r , February, 1829; P*76.
2 . I b id .
3 .  I b id , Septem ber, 1829; p .392 . )
E x tra c t from th e  C ircu la r : ’’s e v e r a l  b en ev o len t p e r so n s ,
who tak e an in t e r e s t  in  th e  cause o f  D a tiv e  Female E xucation  
in  In d ia , and w ish  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  a system  
now*acted upon in  C a lcu tta  and some o f  th e  a d jo in in g  s t a t io n s ,  
are anxious to  e s t a b l i s h  a p r iv a te  ch an n el, f o r  tr a n sm itt in g  
t h e ir  s u b s c r ip t io n s  in  money and fan cy  work to  th a t  cou n try .
**It. i s  th e r e fo r e  proposed th a t  a S o c ie ty  be formed in  
England * in  a id  o f  th e  C a lcu tta  L a d ie s ’ S oc iety*  fo r  th e  
purpose o f  r e c e iv in g  c o n tr ib u t io n s , which Mrs* Heber w i l l  
undertake to  forward to  C a lc u tta .
’’The fo llo w in g  L adies have k in d ly  prom ised to  r e c e iv e  
c o l l e c t io n s  in  t h e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  neighbourhoods; and i t h i s  
e a r n e s t ly  hoped th a t  t h e ir  example w i l l  be fo llo w e d  by th o se  
who d e s ir e  to  se e  th e b le s s in g s  o f  E ducation  d if fu s e d  among 
th e  Heathen.**
The Lady H. Drummond The Lady E. Penant Mrs. John Thornton  
11 B elgrave Square. . S ta n d ish , Strand. Clapham T errace.
( F o o t n o t e  3  c o n t in u e d  o n  n e x t  p a g e )
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The S o c ie ty  soon c o l le c t e d  over £180 b u t i t  advanced th e
g r e a te r  p a r t o f  t h i s  sum to  -Miss O h a tf ie ld , "Who was v ery
d es iro u s  o f  p roceed in g  under th e  S o c ie ty ’ s p a tron age, to  th e
a s s is ta n c e  o f  Mrs. W ilson in  C a lcu tta " . She was to  repay tw o-
th ir d s  o f  th e  money by m onthly in s ta lm e n ts . The s o c ie t y  sa ls o
arranged fo r  M iss G h a tfie ld  to  accompany Mrs. G orrie who was
re tu rn in g  to  In d ia . I t  a lso  s e n t  a rem itta n ce  to  th e  C a lcu tta
l aL a d ie s’ S o c ie ty .  I t  Was p a r t ic u la r ly  c a r e fu l  w ith th e money 
and reminded Miss O h a tf ie ld , a f t e r  h er a r r iv a l  in  In d ia  in  
December, 1829 > to  repay p a rt o f  th e  sum advanced to  h e r .
She was fu r th e r  warned th a t  "she should  n o t under any circum -
pSl
s t a n c e s , become burdensome to  th e  S o c ie t i e s  a t  home or in  India."
I t  seems th a t  she was among th e  v ery  few  who f u l f i l l e d  th e
c o n d itio n s  la id  down by Mrs. W ilson fo r  fem ale te a c h e r s  go in g  
3ato  In d ia .
F ootn ote 5 con tin u ed  from p rev io u s p a g e:
* M iss F arrer  Miss F arrer M iss Gas on
7 John S t r e e t ,  6 6  L in c o ln ’ s Inn 6 8  L in c o ln ’ s Inn
B erk ely  Square. F ie ld s .  F ie ld s .
Mrs. T. F arrer Miss H utchinson
Hampstead. H arrogate.
F atronness  
Her Grace th e  Duchess o f  B ea u fo rt.
T reasu rer: Mrs. Heber. S e c r e ta r y : M iss Webb, 55 Queen
Anne S t r e e t .
a
1 .  Church M ission ary  R e g is te r ,  Septem ber, 1829; p .5 9 2 .
2a. I b id , June 18J0; p .24? .
3a. See Chapter T i l l ;  p .5 4 g
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(This E n g lish  S o c ie ty  d id  some good work in  a q u ie t  unob­
tr u s iv e  manner rem aining a r e l a t i v e ly  sm a ll and l im ite d  
o r g a n is a t io n . But c o n d it io n s  were d ev e lo p in g  which were 
to  b r in g  women in to  m o r e .a c tiv e  p u b lic  l i f e * .  The s t i r r in g  
o f  S o c ia l  co n sc ien ce  which fo llo w e d  th e  French R ev o lu tio n , 
th e  E v a n g e lic a l R ev iv a l which gathered  new s tr e n g th  on th e  
term in a tio n  o f  th e  N apoleon ic Wars, th e  com passion aroused
i
by th e  s t o r ie s  o f  s la v e  tr a d e , s u t te e  and in f a n t ic id e ;  th e
in c r e a s in g  knowledge o f remote lan d s; and th e  en la rg in g
l ib e r t y  o f  m id d le -c la s s  women a l l  combined to  produce a s t a t e
o f  S o c ie ty  in  which women would be ready to  respond to  a
2m issio n a ry  c a l l .  I t  remained f o r  somebody to  g iv e  th e  
req u ired  le a d .
The o p p o rtu n ity  came when David A b eel, an American 
m iss io n a r y , re tu rn in g  from China, d e liv e r e d  an ad d ress a t  a 
m eetin g  h e ld  on J u ly  25th  1854 in  S t .  Joh n 's C hapel, Bedford  
Row, under th e  P resid en cy  o f  "the Honourable and th e  Reverend  
B. W. N oel11. He d escr ib ed  in  moving term s th e  d ep lo ra b le  con­
d i t io n  o f  "the fem ales o f  China and th e  n eigh bou rin g  c o u n tr ie s" . 
The P resid en t, a ls o  p ut in  a moving p le a  f o r  th e  s u f fe r in g  
women. The m eetin g  unanim ously r e so lv e d  to  form a " S o c ie ty  
fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  China and th e  A djacent 
C ountries"  w ith  th e  t r ip l e  o b je c t  o f  e s t a b l is h in g  fem ale s c h o o ls ,
1 . The Cambridge Modern H is to r y , V ol.X ; p . 658 .
2 . I b id , V o l. X II; p .7 6 1 -6 2 .
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sen d in g  o u t European women te a c h e r s  and tr a in in g  n a tiv e
fem ale te a c h e r s . A s tro n g  Ladies* Committee was formed w ith
th e Duchess o f B eau fort as P r e s id e n t . S in ce  some o f  th e
o f f i c e  b ea rers  in  t h i s  S o c ie ty  were a ls o  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  ru n -
on in g  th e  Ladies* l a s t  In d ia  Female E ducation  S o c ie ty  th ey  
a p p rec ia ted  th e  f a c t  th a t  to  con tin u e both  s o c i e t i e s  would 
e n t a i l  u nn ecessary  d u p lic a t io n  o f  work. They a ls o  p o in ted  
out th a t  In d ia  a s a member o f  th e  B r it is h  Empire had p r io r  
cla im  on th e  g e n e r o s ity  o f  B r it is h  women. B e s id e s , In d ia  
p resen ted  an open f i e l d ,  w h ils t  in  China r e g u la t io n s  a g a in s t  
\ m issio n a ry  work were o n ly  b e in g  s lo w ly  r e la x e d .^  The v a l i d i t y  
o f  th e se  arguments was f u l l y  reco g n ised  and th e  two s o c i e t i e s  
were amalgamated. In d ia  was in c lu d ed  w ith in  th e  sphere o f  
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  new S o c ie ty  which was g iv e n  th e  ra th er  
cumbersome t i t l e  o f  f*the S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation
2l
xn In d ia , Ghina and th e  A djacent C o u n tr ies11. The name was 
changed once aga in  to  **the S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female 
E ducation  in  C hina, In d ia  and th e  East**^ b e fo r e  th e  f i n a l  adop­
t io n  o f th e  more reason ab le  t i t l e  o f  **the S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting  
Female E ducation  in  th e  East**.^
1 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes
Book; V o l .I ;  p . l .
2 .  Ib id  N o.5* (e .g *  Duchess o f B ea u fo rt, Mrs. H eber).
3 . By th e  C harter A ct o f  1813. M. W ylies B engal as a F ie ld  o f
'"Missions; p .24.
4 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes
Book; V o l .I ;  N o.8 .
5* Ib id ;  N o .20 .
6 . Ib id ; A p r il ,  1838; N o.543 .
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T his S o c ie ty  b ore th e  same r e la t io n  to  th e  Church M ission ­
ary S o c ie ty  in  Ungland as th e  C a lcu tta  Ladies^ S o c ie ty  d id  to  
th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  in  B en gal. Though formed by
i
and composed o f  th e  members o f th e  Church o f  Ungland, i t  was
independent o f  th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty  which cou ld  n o t
d ir e c t ly  in f lu e n c e  i t s  conduct o f  p o l ic y .  The S o c ie ty  con fin ed
C h r is t ia n  in s t r u c t io n  to  "an acquaintance w ith  S c r ip tu r a l t r u th ,
and to  a b e l i e f  in  C h r is t 'a s  our Saviour**. This d e f in i t io n
was broad enough to  seeu re  th e  co -o p e ra tio n  o f even, th e  Homan
C a th o lic s  and th e  U n ita r ia n s . But t h i s  was n o t sought and t h e ir
support was r e je c te d  by fram ing "the q u e s t io n n a ir e s *1 so as to
exclu d e them .^ But i t  co -o p era ted  w ith  o th er  P r o te s ta n t  B eets
in  exchanging h e lp  and a d v ice  w ith ou t any s e c ta r ia n  j e a lo u s ie s .
I t  was no mean achievem ent c o n s id e r in g  th e  acu te  r e l ig io u s
d if fe r e n c e s  th a t  e x is t e d  among th e  P r o te s ta n t  denom inations a t  
2t h i s  p e r io d .
1 . Bee Chapter V I I I 5 p . S S i-p A lso  Appendix XI
2 . The ca reer  o f  th e  Hon. B. W. H oel, who was one o f \ t h e  
fou n ders o f  th e  S o c ie ty  f o r  Promoting Female E ducation  in  th e  
E ast and who to o k  an a c t iv e  in t e r e s t  in  i t s  a f f a i r s  is s u in g  
s e v e r a l  ap p eals on i t s  b e h a lf ,  b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e typ e o f  
person  who cou ld  secu re  t h i s  c o -o p e r a tio n  fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  
o b je c t .  Though h o ld in g  s tro n g  p erso n a l v iew s on Church and 
S t a t e ,  he d id  n o t l e t  t h i s  p reven t c o -o p e r a tio n  w ith  th o se  who 
were p u rsu in g  s im ila r  o b je c t s .
" B a p tist W rio th esley  N oel 1798-1875 d iv in e ,  born a t  
Leighmount, S co tlan d  on J u ly  16th  1798 was th e  s ix te e n th  c h ild
and e le v e n th  son  S ir  Gerald tfo e l-N o e l, b a r t ,  ................. Educated
a t  W estm inster s c h o o l and T r in ity  C o lle g e , Cambridge, where he
was crea ted  M.A. in  1821 ................. in  182? became a m in is te r  o f
S t .  John’s C hapel, Bedford Row, London. The Chapel was uncon­
s e c r a te d , but i t s  p u lp it  had been f i l l e d  f o r  many y ea rs  by a
(Footnote 2 continued on next page)
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T his c o lla b o r a t io n  was both c lo s e  and e x te n s iv e .  Thus 
t h i s  S o c ie ty  wrote to  th e  C a lcu tta  B a p t is t  Female School 
S o c ie ty  to  e n l i s t  uth e ir  a id  and experience** in s te a d  o f  r e ­
gard ing them as a r iv a l  body. I t  s o l i c i t e d  s im ila r  c o -o p e r a tio n  
from th e  Female E ducation  S o c ie ty  o f  th e  London M ission ary
S o c ie ty  and a ls o  from th e  C a lcu tta  N ative  Female School 
l aS o c ie ty .  I t  g r a t e f u l ly  acknowledged nth e  l i b e r a l i t y  shown 
by th e B r i t i s h  and F o re ig n  B ib le  S o c ie ty  and th e  R e lig io u s  
T ract S o c ie ty  in  t h e ir  su p p ly  o f  books fo r  t h e ir  a g en tsH. i t  
a ls o  thanked 11 th e  B r it is h  and F oreign  S ch ool S o c ie ty  and th e  
Home and C o lo n ia l In fa n t S ch oo l S o c ie ty  f o r  th e in s t r u c t io n  
a ffo r d e d  to  them in  t h e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  system s o f  ed u ca tio n ,
F ootn ote  2 con tin u ed  from p rev iou s p a g e:
s u c c e s s io n  o f  a b le  men. ■ Thomas S c o t t ,  R ichard C e c i l ,  and 
D an ie l W ilson had been i t s  m in is t e r s ; th e  T horntons, W illiam  
W ilb erforce and Zachary Macaulay members o f  th e  Congregation*  
D esp ite  h is  com parative youth fo r  a charge so co n sp icu ou s,
N oel was an immediate and marked s u c c e s s ,  and he was s p e e d ily  
reco g n ised  as a le a d e r  among e v a n g e lic a l  churchmen in  London.
..................... Home and F ore ign  M ission s e q u a lly  enjoyed  h is  a id .
• ...................  In  1840 he conducted an enquiry under th e  d ir e c t io n
o f th e  Committee o f E ducation  in to  th e  c o n d it io n  o f elem entary  
sc h o o ls  in  Birmingham, M anchester, L iverp oo l and o th er  tow ns.
.....................  In  1846 he v i s i t e d  some o f  t h e ,s t a t io n s  o f  th e
E v a n g e lic a l S o c ie ty  in  F ran ce, and in  th e  same year  h elp ed  to  
s e t  on fo o t  th e  E v a n g e lic a l A l l ia n c e .  His in tim a te  r e la t io n s  
w ith  e v a n g e lic a l  nonconform ity make l e s s  su r p r is in g  th e  s te p  
which N oel took  in  1848. The r e s u l t  o f  th e  Gorham c a se , which  
drove some h igh  churchmen in to  th e  f o ld  o f Rome, h elp ed  to  send
N oel in to  th e  ranks o f  th e  B a p t i s t s . . . .  As a n on con form ist,
d e s p ite  h i s  s tro n g  v iew s as to  church and s t a t e ,  N oel r e fr a in e d  
from jo in in g  th e L ib e r a tio n  S o c ie ty  or appearing on i t s  p la t ­
form ..................... D ied Stanm ore, M iddlesex on 19th  January, 1873*n'
- a  n ^  (D ic t io n a r y  o f  N a tio n a l Biography V o jl .X L I  p.89)
1 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  m  th e  E ast M inutes
Book, V o l .I ;  N os. 2 7 , 3 3 ,4 4  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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1and to  th e  form er fo r  i t s  l ib e r a l  grant o f  sch o o l m a t e r ia ls .”
In re tu rn  th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  Promoting Female E ducation ren ­
dered in v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e s  to  the common c a u se . I t  gave a dona-
2t io n  o f  £50 to  an E n g lish  woman conducting  sc h o o ls  in  Malacca 
and a year la t e r  se n t out a fem ale te a ch er  to  take charge o f  th e  
work t h e r e I t  gave £25 each to  th e  C a lcu tta  B a p t is t  Female
4S ch ool S o c ie ty  and th e  In d ia  M issions o f th e  Church o f S co tla n d . 
I t  prom ised to  pay fo r  th e  p assage and o u t f i t  o f  fem ale te a c h e r s  
on th e  c o n d it io n  th a t  th e  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty  guaranteed  
t h e ir  m aintenance in  In d ia . I t  advanced lo a n s  to  in d iv id u a ls  or 
S o c ie t i e s  f o r  immediate n eed s . I t  p a id  fo r  th e  upkeep o f a num­
ber o f g i r l s  a t  board ing sc h o o ls  in  In d ia . I t  gave p u b l ic i t y  to  
th e  need f o r  e d u ca tio n a l work among th e  women o f In d ia  and drew 
th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  B r i t i s h  women to  th e  s u b je c t .  By i t s  exam ple, 
i t  roused  th e  co n sc ien ce  o f some o f th e  European women in  In d ia  
who had th e  l e i s u r e  but not th e  in c e n t iv e  to  undertake t h i s  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  ^
But above a l l  i t 'w a s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  s e l e c t in g ,  t r a in in g  
and sen d in g  out s u ita b le  women tea ch ers  to  In d ia . I t  d isch arged
1 . Annual B eport o f th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  
in  th e  E a s t , 1840; P * 6 .
2 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  the E ast M inutes 
Book, V o l .I ;  B os. 10 and 16 .
3 . Ib id ; Nos* 64 and 100 .
4 .  Ib id ; B os. 201 and 324.
5* S c o t t is h  L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty  M inutes Book, October 11th  1841.
A lso  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes 
Book, V o l .I I ;  B o s .3088 and 3089.
6 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  the E ast Itepoxtl855 p . l l
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t h i s  fu n c t io n  w ith  adm irable sp eed , thoroughness and c a u tio n .
Thus when th e B a p t is t s  asked f o r  an agent to  “be s e n t  out
ft
q u ic k ly , th e  Committee r e fu se d  to  comply w ith  th e  req u est as 
i t  cou ld  n o t be r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  a can d idate  
who had n ot gone through th e  u su a l p ro b a tio n . But i t  agreed  
to  make a f in a n c ia l  grant to  th e B a p t is t s  which would enable  
them to  b r in g  out a fem ale tea ch er  from England* In  f a c t  
most Female E ducation  S o c ie t ie s s o u g h t  i t s  h e lp  and a d v ice  
in  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  s u it a b le  fem ale te a c h e r s  fo r  Ind ian  
S c h o o ls . So h igh  was th e  r e p u ta tio n  en joyed  by t h i s  S o c ie ty  
th a t  th e  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty  put g r e a te r  f a i t h  in  i t s  
judgment than  in  th a t  o f  i t s  own m is s io n a r ie s  and a g e n ts .
Thus th e  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty  though som etim es r e j e c t in g  
can d id a tes  recommended by th e  l a t t e r ,  never tu rn ed  down one 
recommended by th e  London S o c ie ty .^  The s e l e c t io n  and t r a in ­
in g  o f s u it a b le  fem ale te a c h e r s  was i t s  m ost im portant fu n c t io n  
and was d isch arged  w ith  g re a t t a c t  and a b i l i t y .
In  im portant d if fe r e n c e  betw een th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting  
Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast and o th er  s im ila r  s o c i e t i e s  emerges 
from th e  above a n a ly s is  o f  th e  form er’ s a c t i v i t i e s .  The
1 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes — v  
Book, V o l .I  June 16th  1837; E o .444 .
2 .  For Method o f  S e le c t io n  and tr a in in g  p le a s e  se e  Chapter V III
P • ^50-7'3 . S c o t t is h  L a d ie s ’ S o c ie ty  M inutes Book O ctober, 11th 1841.
4 .  S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast Annual 
R ep ort, 1 8 5 5 5  p . 11 .
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The S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation in  th e  E ast opened
no g i r l s '  sc h o o ls  in  In d ia . In s te a d , i t  ch ose to  a id  and f o s t e r
o n ly  th o se  which cou ld  r e ly  upon p r iv a te  r e so u r c e s  f o r  t h e ir
m aintenance. I t  r e fu se d  to  send out a g en ts  d ir e c t ly  in  i t s
own name and g e n e r a lly  in s i s t e d  th a t  " lo c a l  or o th er  re so u r ces
1sh ou ld  be a v a ila b le  fo r  t h e ir  permanent su p p o rt."  No doubt 
th e  S o c ie ty  in h e r ite d  t h i s  p o l ic y  from i t s  p r e d e c e sso r , th e
p
L adies E ast In d ia  Female E ducation  S o c ie ty ,  but co n sid era b ly  
extended i t s  a p p lic a t io n  and sco p e . This a n t ic ip a te d  th e  
Government's G r a n ts -in -a id  system  by many y ea rs  and was p re­
f e r a b le  to  t h e , l a t t e r  in  i t s  scope and f l e x i b i l i t y .
R e su lts  f u l l y  v in d ic a te d  adoption  o f  t h i s  p o l ic y .  The 
need was n o t so much fo r  th e  esta b lish m en t o f  new i n s t i t u t i o n s  
as fo r  co n tin u in g  th o se  which had a lrea d y  been  opened w ith  
l i t t l e  thought to  s t a f f in g  and equipment and w hich , but fo r  
th e  h e lp  g iv en  by t h i s  S o c ie ty ,  would have had to  be c lo s e d .
By t h i s  means th e  l im ite d  funds a t  i t s  d is p o s a l  went "so much 
further".*^ They cou ld  a l lo c a t e  money and te a c h e r s  more e q u ita b ly  
among th e  d i f f e r e n t  S e c ts  th a t  were engaged in  prom oting fem ale  
ed u ca tio n . A d i f f e r e n t  p o l ic y  m ight have g iv en  r i s e  to  th e  
com plaint th a t  th e  S o c ie ty  was p r im a r ily  a'Church o f  England 
body in  p r a c t ic e ,  g iv in g  o n ly  nom inal h elp  to  o th e r s . By
1 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast Annual 
Report 18f6? p . 2 . Ib id , 1837; P*5*
2 . See t h i s  Chapter p . 2 0 1 -2 .
3 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast Minutes 
Book, V o l .I ;  N o s .3 0 5 ,2 1 0 ,2 2 1 ,2 3 5 ,2 5 7 .
p ursu in g  t h i s  w ise  p o l i c y  i t  not o n ly  p reserv ed  im p a r t ia l i ty  
but b e s t  promoted th e  cause o f  women's ed u ca tion  by p la c in g  i t s  
ex p er t a d v ic e , s p e c ia l i s e d  knowledge and f in a n c ia l  a id  a t  
th e  d is p o s a l  o f  a l l  a lik e *
T his u n w illin g n e ss  to  assume d ir e c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  
any g i r l ' s  sc h o o ls  in  In d ia  d id  n o t a r is e  o u t o f  la c k  o f  
■ enthusiasm * I t  was m erely a q u e stio n  o f exp ed ien cy  as to  how 
th e  l im ite d  re so u r ces  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  cou ld  be used to  th e b e s t  
ad van tage. T his i s  shown by th e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  keenness and 
z e a l  w ith  which th e  S o c ie ty  s e t  out to  ev o lv e  an e f f e c t iv e  
o r g a n isa t io n  commensurate w ith  th e  ta sk  in  v ie w . The o b je c ts
s'
o f  th e  S o c ie ty  cou ld  o n ly  be g iv en  th e  most e f f e c t i v e  and
w id est p u b l ic i t y  by e s ta b l is h in g  branches a l l  over th e  cou n try .
The le a d  was g iv en  by B righ ton  where an A u x ilia r y  was formed  
. 1in  1835* L iv e r p o o l, B ish o p 's  S to r tfo r d  and Hackney fo llo w ed  
2s u i t  u n t i l  most b ig g e r  towns had a branch o f  th e  London 
S o c ie ty .  The prim ary fu n c t io n  o f  th e s e  a u x i l i a r i e s  was to  
c o l l e c t  money f o r  th e  work o f th e p aren t S o c ie ty  and to  d i s ­
sem inate in fo rm a tio n  about th e  l a t t e r f s  aims and o b je c t s .  
Through th e se  a u x i l i a r i e s ,  th e in t e r e s t  o f  women in  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r ts  o f  B r ita in  was e f f e c t i v e l y  m arsh alled  f o r  th e  prom otion  
o f  fem ale  ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia .
1 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  In  th e  E ast Annual 
R ep ort, 1835*
2 .  I b i d ,  1 8 3 6 ;  p . 3*
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As th e  work o f  th e  London S o c ie ty  expanded b oth  in  
England and In d ia , th e  need fo r  a p aid  s t a f f  he came g r e a te r .
To b eg in  w ith  an A ss ita n t  S e c r e ta r y  was ap poin ted  a t  £40 p er
1 2  annum..' A coup le o f 'y e a r s  l a t e r  her sa la r y  was doubled b u t
i t  became in c r e a s in g ly  apparent th a t  honorary su p p orters  
cou ld  n ot cope w ith  th e  work. I t  was d ec id ed  to  appoint a  
f u l l - t im e  p a id  s e c r e ta r y , in  a d d it io n  to  th e  two honorary  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  w ith  ’’power to  summon th e  Committee and to  conduct
b u s in e ss   ...........  a v o ic e  in  th e  d e l ib e r a t io n s ,  a l l  l e t t e r s  o f
im portance by h er b e in g  su b je c t  to  r e v is io n  o f  th e  C om m ittee.” 
The s a la r y  o f  th e  new s e c r e ta r y  was f ix e d  a t  £150 per annum 
and Miss B riggs o f  Edinburgh was appointed  to  th e  p o s t .  The 
s e r v ic e s  o f  th e  form er a s s i s t a n t  s e c r e ta r y  were term in ated  as 
two p a id  s e c r e t a r ie s  were n o t req u ired .^  The th ree  s e c r e t a r ie s  
were so to  say  th e  c h ie f  e x e c u tiv e  o f f i c e r s  o f  the S o c ie ty .
M iss Webb, one o f  th e  honorary s e c r e t a r ie s , ’ p a r t ic u la r ly  
e x e r c is e d  an im portant in f lu e n c e  over th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  
throughout th e  p er io d  o f  i t s  e x is te n c e
Another im portant a sp ec t w as1 th e  management o f  th e  
S o c ie t y ’ s  f in a n c e s  fo r  which i t s  T reasurer was c h ie f ly  resp on ­
s i b l e .  The L adies a t  f i r s t  seem to  have f e l t  q u ite  com petent
1 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Pemale E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes 
Book, V o l .I ;  N os. 2 7 3 ,2 9 5 .
2 . Ib id ; 50?*
3 . Ib id ; N o.965 .
4 .  Eugene S tock  in  th e  Zenana; March 1901; p*73*
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to  manage t h e ir  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s  and when Mrs, B rid ges  
re s ig n ed  th e  t r e a s u r e r s h ip , a Mrs * B* Shaw was in v it e d  to  
tak e  h er  p l a c e B u t  on second th ou gh ts i t  appeared  
11 e x c e e d in g ly  d e s ir a b le  th a t  th e  f in a n c ia l  concerns o f th e  
S o c ie ty  sh ou ld  be p la ced  under th e  management o f  a gentlem an  
and a man o f  b u sin ess*1. A ccord ingly  th e  r e s o lu t io n  in v i t in g  
Mrs. Shaw to  be tr e a su r e r  was re sc in d ed  and John Labouchere 
was " req uested  to  a ccep t th e  o f f i c e ,  M iss P ra tt^ s  name 
b e in g  p r in te d  as su b -tr e a su r e r ."  A pparently  th e  L adies 
had as y e t  l i t t l e  co n fid en ce  in  t h e ir  c a p a c ity  a s  b u s in e s s ­
women and f e l t  s a fe r  in  e n tr u s t in g  t h e ir  funds to  a man o f  
p o s it io n  in  th e  b u s in e s s  w orld . I t  i s  a ls o  in t e r e s t in g  th a t  
a Labouchere^ sh ou ld  have been chosen in  t h i s  c a p a c ity .
Indeed he must have p o sse sse d  some o f  th e  r a d ic a l  sym pathies 
which became pronounced enough in  h i s  son f o r  "the la d ie s "  
to  in v i t e  him to  tak e  up t h i s  p o s i t io n .  P o s s ib ly  i t  was a ls o  
under h is  in f lu e n c e  th a t  th e  la d ie s  adopted s e c r e t - b a l lo t  as  
th e  method o f  e l e c t io n  to  th e  Membership o f  th e  Com m ittee.^
1 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Fem ale1 E ducation  in  th e  E ast Minutes 
Book, V o l .I ;  N o.626 .
2 .  I b id , V o l .I ;  N o .635 .
3* John Labouchere: Banker and businessm an. B rother o f  Henry
Labouchere crea ted  Lord lau n ton  and fa th e r  
o f  th e  famous Henry Du Pr& Labouchere 
(D ic t io n a r y  o f N a tio n a l B iography, Vol.XXXI 
p . 3 6 8  and 1912-21' V o l . . p . 3 1 6 .)
4 .  S o c ie ty  fp r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  E ast M inutes 
Book, V o l . I I 5 N o.2630.
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There was more than mere co in c id en ce  in  th e  con n ection  betw een  
th e  women’ s  S o c ie ty  and r a d ic a l  movements in  E ngland , 1
The funds o f  th e  S o c ie ty  were th u s p u t in  capable hands. 
Member’ s  s u b s c r ip t io n s , p e r io d ic a l ly  re m itted  by th e  a u x i l ­
i a r i e s  to  th e  London S o c ie ty ,  no doubt formed th e  c h ie f  
sou rce o f  incom e. But th e  ’’la d ie s ” in v en ted  new methods to  
augment th e  r e so u r c e s  o f th e  S o c ie ty .  P r iv a te  and P u b lic  
m eetin gs were arranged in  drawing rooms and la r g e  h a l l s  a t  
which th e  p l ig h t  o f  Indian  women was d escr ib ed  in  moving 
term s and c o l l e c t io n s  were taken  w h ile  th e  ey es  were s t i l l  
m o ist and th e  h ea r t warm. They encouraged th e  form ation  o f  
re g u la r  ’’working p a r t ie s ” and th e p roceed s from th e  s a le  o f  
t h e ir  work were la r g e ly  u t i l i s e d  in  g iv in g  away p r iz e s  or  
fou n din g s c h o la r sh ip s  f o r  In d ian  g i r l s .  The h ea d m istre sse s  
o f g i r l s ’ s c h o o ls  in  England were req u ested  to  encourage 
t h e ir  p u p ils  to  c o l l e c t  sm all sums o f money* I f  th e  in t e r e s t  
o f th e  g i r l s  were m aintained  some o f  them might even choose  
to  go to  In d ia  as te a c h e r s  l a t e r  on. The E llenborough  House 
A ss o c ia t io n  in  con n ectio n  w ith  Cheltenham L a d ie s ’ C o lleg e  d id  
p a r t ic u la r ly  u s e fu l  work. I t  even brought out a sm all 
amateur m anuscript magazine co n ta in in g  o r ig in a l  a r t i c l e s  by 
members, e x tr a c ts  o f l e t t e r s  from In d ia  and d e t a i l s  o f  c o l l e c ­
t i o n s .  The fo llo w in g  e x tr a c t  from i t  shovys how th e  A sso c ia tio n
1 . See Chapter I ;  p . 6 ?~8 .
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managed to  c r e a te  and m ain ta in  p erso n a l in t e r e s t  o f  th e  g i r l s  
in  so vague and d is ta n t  an o b je c t  as th e  prom otion o f  fem ale  
ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia : nThe a s s o c ia t io n  i s  much in te r e s te d  in
Karunna, a N a tiv e  te a c h e r , whose s a la r y  o f  £18 per annum 
th e y  undertake to  su p p ly  and th ey  are ab le  t h i s  y ea r  to  f o r ­
ward b e s id e s  t h i s  £ 8  1 0 s .  towards th e  b u ild in g  o f  a house
fo r  h er  s c h o o l .  They have her photograph and o c c a s io n a lly  
correspond w ith  h eru . In  some sch o o ls  g i r l s  were g iv en  
r e c e ip t  books fo r  c ir c u la t io n  amongst f r ie n d s .
The la d ie s  a ls o  gave t h e ir  w h o le-h ea rted  support*' 
to  M agazines and p e r io d ic a ls  which took  up th e  cause o f  Indian  
women and were alw ays ready to  su p p ly  them w ith  in fo rm a tio n .
The Q u arter ly  In d ian  Female E v a n g e lis t  d id  e x c e l le n t  work 
b e s id e s  d isse m in a tin g  in fo rm a tio n  about a l l  a sp e c ts  o f  an 
Ind ian  Womanfs l i f e .  I t s  branch o f f i c e s  in  b ig g e r  towns 
org a n ised  s a l e s ,  b azaars and w o r k in g -p a r tie s . I t s  Birmingham 
branch a lon e  had e ig h te e n  sub-branches which c o l l e c t i v e l y  
made a s u b s t a n t ia l  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  g en era l fu n d s .^  I t  
was w ith  th e s e  and v a r io u s  o th e r  d e v ic e s  th a t  th e  S o c ie ty  
con tin u ed  to  en la rg e  i t s  funds to  keep pace w ith  th e  in c r e a s in g  
demands th a t  were b e in g  made on i t s  r e so u r c e s .
F in a n ce , how ever, was n o t th e  o n ly  s e r io u s  problem th a t  
th e  la d ie s  were c a l le d  upon to  t a c k le .  They were fa ced  w ith
1 . Ind ian  Female E v a n g e lis t ;  V o l . I l l ;  p .29-51*
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o th er  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  I t  was not easy to  persuade s u ita b le
women to  go to  In d ia  as te a c h e r s . Even when th ey  found such
women and arranged fo r  t h e ir  d ep artu re , th e se  d id  not remain
fo r  lo n g  in  s e r v ic e  in  In d ia . There were many m is s io n a r ie s
who were w i l l in g  to  marry them and they  d id  n ot m iss th e  chance.
The S o c ie ty  t r ie d  v a r io u s means to  s o lv e  the problem but never
1f u l l y  su cceed ed  in  doing so ,
F u rth er , i t  was not always easy fo r  th e S o c ie ty  to  d i s ­
tr ib u te  i t s  re so u rces  to  the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f a l l .  The demands 
were many; th e  re so u rces  l im ite d . There were s e r io u s  d i s ­
agreem ents a lth ou gh  th ese  were not freq uent*  How se r io u s  th e se
cou ld  be and how stro n g  a l in e  th e S o c ie ty  could take in  such
2
ca ses  i s  apparent from th e  fo llo w in g  e x tr a c t :  The la d ie s
,fhave l i s t e n e d  w ith  extreme su rp r ise  and u n fe ign ed  r e g r e t , to  
th e  remarks con ta in ed  in  Mrs. Chapmans l e t t e r ,  and to  th e  
r e s o lu t io n s  o f th e  G alcu tta  Committee which they co n sid er  as  
a l ik e  u n c a lle d  f o r ,  u ncourteous, and u n g r a te fu l -  th a t  th e se  
r e s o lu t io n s  (tak en  in  con n ection  w ith  form er .ungracious recep ­
t io n  o f  a id ) b ein g  a v ir t u a l  r e n u n c ia tio n  o f a l l  co -o p e ra tio n  
and sympathy between th e  two Committees, th e  G alcutta  Committee 
be req u ested  no lo n g er  to  reckon upon th e London Committee fo r
1 . For a f u l l e r  treatm ent o f - t h i s  problem o f  m arriage, p le a se
se e  Chapter T i l l ,  P * £>4 5 - 3
2 . S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e l a s t  Minute
Book, V o l .I ,  Number 631. T his i s  r e m in isc e n t o f some o f  
th e  m ost extravagan t language used by th e F em in ists  l a t e r .
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th e s e le c t io n  and sending put of tea ch ers  fo r  th e C entral S ch ool 
or fo r  any o th er  a s s is ta n c e ,  and th a t Mrs. C hevalier ad dress a 
l e t t e r  to  Mrs. Chapman to  t h i s  e f f e c t , tf Such stron g  a c t io n  
q u ick ly  brought the o ffen d in g  party  to  i t s  sen ses  and on t -h e ir  
s id e  the "L adies” th em selves were eq u a lly  w i l l in g  to  fo r g e t  
and fo r g iv e .
I t  was in  t h i s  s p ir i t  o f firm n ess and to le r a n c e  th a t  th e  
S o c ie ty  e x e r c ise d  such a b e n e f ic ia l  in f lu e n c e  on th e  ed u cation  
of In d ian  women. For over th ree  score  y ea rs  i t  helped  to  tr a in  
and send out to  In d ia  s u ita b le  women te a c h e r s . I t  gave exp ert 
a d v ice  on both  major and minor m atters o f ed u ca tio n a l p o l ic y  
to  a l l  th o se  who were in te r e s te d  in  prom oting th e in s t r u c t io n  
o f g i r l s .  I t  made generous co n tr ib u tio n s  towards h e lp in g  
in d iv id u a ls  and s o c i e t i e s  to  t id e  over temporary f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  and i t  shared the i n i t i a l  exp en d iture in cu rred  
in  lau n ch in g  new p r o je c ts  whenever req u ested  to  do so . I f  i t  
was r e lu c ta n t  to  open any sch o o ls  of i t s  own, t h i s  was not due 
to  any la c k  o f enthusiasm  but to  a r e a l i s a t io n  th a t i t  could be 
more u s e fu l  in  prom oting fem ale ed u cation  by t  h ese in d ir e c t  
means and in  t h is  way m ain ta in  i t s  r e p u ta tio n  f o r  f a ir n e s s  and 
freedom from S e c ta r ia n  d issem in a tio n .
I t s  p er io d  o f u s e fu ln e s s , however, came to  an end In 1900. 
"The ven erab le  S ecr e ta ry , M iss Webb,” who had h e ld  th a t o f f i c e  
s in c e  1854, r e t ir e d  and th e  S o c ie ty  was d is s o lv e d . I t s  a s s e t s
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and i t s  work, accord in g  to  a p rev iou s agreem ent, were m ostly
tr a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  Church M issionary S o c ie ty .^  A lthough the
p a ss in g  away o f  t h i s  broad-based o r g a n isa tio n , w ith  such a
u s e fu l record  o f s e r v ic e ,  was to  be r e g r e t te d , i t  had f u l f i l l e d
i t s  fu n c t io n  o f doing p io n e e r in g  work fo r  th e  ed u cation  o f
In d ian  women. ■ The S e c ta r ia n  S o o ie t ie s  were now in  a stro n g er
p o s it io n  to  stand on th e ir  own. The Government and th e  In d ian s
were a ls o  convinced  of th e valu e of in s t r u c t in g  g i r l s  and the
or e s p o n s ib i l i t y  now d evolved  upon them.
1 . ill• S to ck , The H isto ry  o f the Church M ission ary  S o c ie t y ,
7 o l .I V , p .465 . A record  o f work among women of the  
London M ission ary  S o c ie ty .
2 . S ee Chapter IV.
SECTION B
The S c o t t is h  la d ie s  A s so c ia t io n
S cotlan d  was not u n a ffe c te d  by th e  fo r c e s  which gave 
g r e a te r  scope t o  women*s a c t i v i t i e s .  E ducation  had deeper  
r o o ts  in  S c o t t is h  P ro testa n tism  th an  e lsew h ere . The la d ie s*  
S e c t io n  o f  th e  Northern M ission ary S o c ie ty  founded in  1820 
was th e  f i r s t  Woman*s M ission ary  A sso c ia t io n  in  Scotland.***
Most o f  th e  prom oters were members o f  th e  Church of Scotland  
but as i t  was n ot d ir e c t ly  connected w ith  th a t  church, th e  
S c o t t is h  L adies d id  not re co g n ise  in  t h i s  A ss o c ia t io n  th e  
p recursor o f  t h e i r  more s p e c i f i c  la t e r  o r g a n iz a tio n .
Thus S co tlan d  p resen ted  favourab le ground and i t  o n ly  
remained to  sow th e  seed  f o r  i t  to  germ inate in to  a m ighty  
t r e e .  The Scots* g r e a te s t  a s s e t  was t h e ir  p a r t ia l i t y  fo r  
ed u ca tio n a l work both  a t home and abroad. The S c o t t is h  Ladies 
s e t t in g  out t o  ex p lo re  th e  f i e l d  in h e r ite d  t h i s  v a lu a b le  t r a d i­
t io n .  As e a r ly  as 1824 the S c o t t is h  M iss io n a r ie s  had opened 
sch o o ls  in  Bombay: th e y  aroused much in t e r e s t  and excitem ent
and Mr. Brown noted  t h e ir  esta b lish m en t w ith  s a t i s f a c t io n .^
But th e y  soon d e c lin e d  and t h e i r  M ission ary , S tevenson , sought
1 . Church o f  S co tlan d  R ecords. (H is to r ic a l  N otes C o lle c t io n )
2 . Church o f  S cotlan d  Records: Bombay Volume, p .84 . L e tte r  
dated  Edinburgh May 15th , 1827.
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and ob ta in ed  p erm ission  to  s e t t l e  in  th e  v i l l a g e s  in s te a d .  
However, when lam es M itc h e ll adopted the same cou rse , and con­
f in e d  h im se lf  to  d ir e c t  preaching o n ly , he was s e v e r e ly  r e p r i­
manded by th e  D ir e c to r s  f o r  abandoning th e  sch o o ls  w ith ou t
1t h e ir  p erm iss io n . They adhered to  t h e ir  o r ig in a l  o p in ion
th a t ”the esta b lish m en t of fem ale sch o o ls  i s  an o b je c t  in  which
m u ltitu d e s  in  t h i s  country f e e l  a p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t ,  and we
have a lread y  r e c e iv e d  sev e r a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  fo r  t h i s  s p e c i f i c
o b je c t  which 1  doubt not w i l l  be g r e a t ly  in crea se d  when we are
a b le  to  s t a t e  to  th e  C h ristia n  p u b lic  th a t  you have f a i r l y
2engaged in  t h i s  department of m ission ary  la b o u r .” Nor were
th e se  m erely empty words. The Accounts of the Goncan M ission
show th a t  e x a c t ly  th e  same amount of money was spent on the
3g i r l s T sc h o o ls  as on th e  b o y sf . Mr. and Mrs. W ilson (n ot th e  
form er M iss Cooke), who a rr iv ed  in  Bombay in  1829 as m iss io n ­
a r ie s  o f th e S c o t t i s h  Church were both  p a s s io n a te ly  in te r e s te d
in  fem ale ed u cation  and gave i t  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n .  Mrs. W ilson
-4opened g ir ls *  sch o o ls  and undertook t h e ir  su p erin ten d en ce.
1 . Church o f S co tlan d  Records: Bombay Volume: L e tte r  N o.85,
p . 153. Dated'Edinburgh January 1 s t ,  1830.
2 . Ib id . Bombay Volume. L e tte r  No. 22 , p . 64. P erson a l l e t t e r
from Mr. W. M. Brown to  th e  M iss io n a r ie s , dated Edinburgh 
September 5 th , 1825.
3 . I b id . Bombay Volume* p . 221. L e tte r  to  Mr. S tevenson  from the
D ir e c to r s  dated Edinburgh, December 1832. The Accounts o f  
th e Goncan M issio n , October 1829 -  O ctober 1830.
4 . John W ilson: Memoirs o f  Margaret W ilson , p . 235, 334, 481
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Her Husband drew up d e ta i le d  rep o r ts  on th e  s ta t e  o f  fem ale  
ed u cation  and se n t them home to  arouse th e  in t e r e s t  of S c o t t i s h  
women in  the subject.-*' The couple d id  n ot f a l t e r  in  th e ir  
e f f o r t s  even when in  1835 the D ir e c to r s , p ressed  by the need  
fo r  economy, ordered th e c lo s in g  o f a l l  sc h o o ls  and r e s t r ic t e d  
the t o t a l  exp en d iture of t h e ir  In d ia  M issio n  to  £1200 p er annum? 
But u n fo r tu n a te ly  Mrs. W ilson d ied  u n exp ected ly  in  1835. Her 
l a s t  w ish  was th a t  th e  g ir ls *  sch o o ls  should be co n tin u ed . 3
T his le d  Mr. W ilson to  ask  h is  two s i s t e r s - in - la w  to  come 
to  In d ia 4 . They accep ted  the in v i t a t io n  and by 1837 arrange­
ments fo r  t h e ir  departure were com pleted. The news o f t h e ir  
p la n s , combined w ith  th e f a c t  th a t  a lad y  had so ld  her jew e ls  
to  h elp  them, caused much excitem en t in  Church c i r c le s  a s  i t  
was no l i g h t  undertaking in  th o se  days fo r  two young unmarried 
women to  tr a v e l  a lone to  I n d ia . 5 To many i t  must have appeared, 
not on ly  an extrem ely absurd p roceed in g , but a ls o  one th a t  
showed a g re a t d isreg a rd  o f the p r o p r ie t ie s  s h ie ld in g  the
1 . Eemale E ducation in  In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n s , M inutes Book,
Edinburgh, March 8 th,' 1837.
3 . Church o f S co tlan d  Records: Bombay Volume, L e tte r  N o.138, 
p . 227 from th e  D ir e c to r s , dated Edinburgh, March, 1835
3. M ission ary  Record of th e Church o f S co tla n d , No. XI, March
1839, p .176.
4 . G. Smithy L ife  o f John W ilson , p . 263-65 . Quoting John
W ilson T's l e t t e r  to  M isses Bayne, dated September 1836 
in  which he w rote, if The Ass embly * s Committee, I  doubt n o t,  
would g iv e  you any encouragement you m ight d e s i r e . . .  1  have 
been form ing a p r iv a te  fund fo r  fem ale ed u cation  from th e pro­
f i t s  o f our p u b lic a t io n s , which are of course my own; from the  
proceed s o f some jew e ls  p resen ted  by a lad y  in  a id  o f i t ,  and
( C o n t in u e d )
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womanhood o f  th e  day. I t  was c h a r a c te r is t ic  of th e contem­
porary id e a s  of fem in ine modesty th a t Anna Bayne made Dr. 1 
W ilson prom ise never to  m ention her work in  In d ia , e i th e r  
in  l e t t e r s  or in  p u b lic  r e p o r ts .^
To one man, however, th e  excitem ent'■caused by the d ep art­
ure o f th e  Bayne s i s t e r s  appeared as a h eaven -sen t op p ortu n ity . 
Captain John S in c la ir  Jameson, a member o f  a w ell-know n S c o t­
t i s h  fa m ily  was on fu rlou gh  from In d ia . He had been touched  
by th e  c o n d itio n  o f In d ian  women and thought th a t th e  on ly  
hope of improvement la y  in  th e ir  ed u ca tio n . He sought to  
rouse th e  women o f th e  Church o f S co tla n d  to  form an a s s o c ia ­
t io n  to  h elp  In d ian  women. At f i r s t  th e  resp on se was not 
very encouraging and he was u n su c c e ss fu l in  h is  attem pt to
send an oth er woman to  accompany th e  Bayne s i s t e r s .  However,
*
he took advantage o f t h is  ap p rop ria te  moment. He c a l le d  a
( fo o tn o te  continued  from p rev iou s p a g e ) : to  be employed by 
me, w ith ou t any n o t ic e  b ein g  taken o f the m atter , fo r  pro­
curing' me p erso n a l a id  in  th e  sc h o o ls ;  and f o r  sums g iven  
me f o r  my unquestioned  d isp o s a l e i th e r  p r iv a te  or p u b lic . I, 
s h a l l ,  I  doubt n o t , have 300 gu ineas to  pay your p assage to  
In d ia .
5 . fem ale E ducation  in  In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n ’ s M inutes Book, dated  
Edinburgh, March 8 th , 1837. A lso  M ission ary  Record o f  the  
Church of. S co tla n d , No. X I, March, 1839, p .176.
1 . Gr. Sm ith, L ife  of John W ilson , p . 297 q uotin g  th e  l e t t e r  
o f John W ilson to  Hr. Brunt on dated Bombay, December 1841 in  
which he w rote, ffI t  was her .req u est, when she came to  In d ia , 
th a t no m ention should  be made of her endeavours and e x e r t io n s  
in  any p u b lic  rep o rt or l e t t e r "
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m eeting  o f th o se  in te r e s te d  in  In d ian  Women on th e  8 th  March, 
1837. and out o f t h is  emerged ,fthe Edinburgh L ad ies' A sso c ia ­
t io n  f o r  th e Advancement o f Female E ducation  in  In d ia , under 
the S uperintendence o f  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  o f  th e Church o f  
S co tlan d  I'1
The A ss o c ia t io n  f lo u r is h e d . The o r ig in a l  L ad ies' Com­
m itte e  o f f i f t e e n  was en larged  to  th ir ty - fo u r  in  1839, when 
th e  f i r s t  p r in te d  Report o f th e  A s so c ia t io n  was a ls o  is s u e d .  
Captain Jameson toured  S co tla n d , form ing A u x ilia r y  A sso c ia t io n s  
in  d if f e r e n t  p la c e s .  Because o f h is  e f f o r t s ,  th e  A sso c ia t io n  
acq u ired  w idespread  p o p u la r ity . T his n e c e s s i ta te d  a change in  
name and from now on I t  was c a l le d  th e ?¥S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s ' 
A sso c ia t io n  fo r  th e  Advancement o f Female E ducation  in  Ind ia  
under th e  su perin ten d en ce o f  the M iss io n a r ie s  o f  th e  Church 
o f S c o t la n d ,ff 2 R u les, la r g e ly  on the model o f th o se  o f th e  
London S o c ie ty ,  were c a r e fu lly  drawn up fo r  conducting th e  
b u s in e ss  o f th e  A s s o c ia t io n , A ll  su b sc r ib e rs  o f  f iv e  s h i l l in g s  
and upwards became members of th e  A s s o c ia t io n , but the seven
1 , M ission ai’y Record o f th e  Church o f  S co tla n d , No. X I, March
1839, p ,1 7 6 . Female E ducation in  In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n s  
Minute Booh, N ov.8 , 1837
2 , S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s f A sso c ia t io n  R eport, 1840, p .10 -11 .
M ission ary  Record Church o f S co tla n d , V ol.X I, March 1839, 
p*176. F ir s t  A u x ilia r y  A ss o c ia t io n  was formed in  Dundee 
as e a r ly  a s  May, 1837,
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P r e s id e n ts  , th e  Committee , th e two S e c r e ta r ie s  and th e  
4T reasurer c o n s t itu te d  the c h ie f  e x e c u tiv e  body o f the 
A s s o c ia t io n . T his G eneral Committee met tw ice  a year in  May 
and November. During th e  in te r v a ls  an a c t in g  sub-com m ittee  
o f e ig h t  met a s o fte n  as req u ired  to  tr a n sa c t  r o u tin e  b u s in e ss .  
There was the Annual G eneral M eeting, a form al a f f a i r  a t  which  
a d d resses  were d e liv e r e d  and th e rep o rt fo r  th e p a s t  year was 
p resen ted  fo r  a d op tion .
An exam ination  o f th e l i s t  o f o f f ic e -b e a r e r s  shows the  
stro n g  and d eep -sea ted  p re ju d ice  a g a in st  women ta k in g  an 
im portant or i n i t i a l  part in  th e  work o f th e  Church. They
1 . Report o f th e S c o t t is h  L a d ie s1 A s s o c ia t io n ; /T h e  Reverend
D octors Brunton, ■ Gordon and Muir and th e  Reverends John 
H unter, John Bruce, R. S . C andlish , A.Moody.
3 . I b id . The Hon. Mrs. M ackenzie, Lady Maxwell o f Calderwood, 
Lady Colquhoun o f L uss, Mrs. Rory, Mrs. Dr. E aston , Mrs. Dr.
J . A. M axwell, Mrs. Ghnningham, Mrs. B. B e l l ,  Mrs. A rch ib ald  • 
Bonar, Mrs* Shank More, Mrs. M acfarlane, Mrs. M ercer, Mrs. 
Warren, Mrs. Horne, Mrs. A n stru th er, M isses  Hunter, Abercrombie, 
R obertson , D avidson, Bruce, S teven son , F erguson , Storm onth, 
Bayne, Moody, Bonar, MaCallum, D iron, Campbell, Hunter B la ir ,
M. P r in g le , W hyatt, M. R attray , M. S . Buchanan.
3 . I b id .
4 . I b id . Mr. A rch ib ald  Bonar, manager o f the Edinburgh and 
L e ith  Bank.
5 . I b id . For f u l l  R ules see  Appendix. V
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served  on th e  Committees but th e  e x e c u tiv e  o f f i c e r s  o f th e  
A s s o c ia t io n , th e P r e s id e n ts , th e  S e c r e ta r ie s  and the T reasurer, 
were a l l  men* Many years were to  p ass  b e fo re  women began to  ' 
speak a t  sm all m eetings and to  lead  in  prayer*^ But women 
soon came to  p res id e  at th e m eetin gs o f th e  L a d ie s1 Sub­
com m ittee. In  the M inutes o f November 11th , 1839, one Mrs*
Roy i s  en tered  as Chairman. I t  seems l i k e l y  th a t th e  Chair­
man was unavoidably ab sen t and as th e  S ecr e ta ry  was th e  on ly  
oth er  gentlem an p r e se n t, th ere  was no a l t e r n a t iv e  but to  vo te  
the lad y  in to  the Chair. The men P r e s id e n ts  do not seem to  
have found th e  m eetin gs o f th e Sub-Committees im portant enough 
fo r  them to  a tten d  and probably i t  came to  h a v e .a  woman 
P r e s id e n t by th e ir  d e fa u lt .  On January 3 1 s t ,  1844, Mrs.
T aylor was voted  in to  th e  Chair and a f t e r  th a t  the members 
o f th e  Sub-Committee seem to have taken  th e  Chair r e g u la r ly
in  r o t a t io n .  But the Annual or H a lf-Y ea r ly  M eetings s t i l l
3continued  to  be p resid ed  over by men. Many years were to
rz
e la p se  b efo re  a woman would be appoin ted  as S ecr e ta ry .
1 . Church o f  S co tlan d  Records: (H is to r ic a l  N otes C o lle c t io n ,p ,.4)
2 . Pemale E ducation  in  In d ia  A sso c ia t io n  M inutes Book No. I .
3 . S c o t t i s h  L ad ies S o c ie ty  o f th e E s ta b lish e d  Church o f
S co tla n d  M inutes Book. A p ril 18 th , 1859
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Indeed, Captain Jameson was q u ite  em phatic on th e p o in t . In
h is  o p in io n  th e  S ecre ta ry  "must not be a y o u t h . . .  and n ot on
any account a lady."-^*
The com p osition  o f th e General Committee i s  eq u a lly
in t e r e s t in g .  I t  in clu d ed  some o f th e  most r e lig io u s ly -m in d e d
S o c ie ty  women o f  S cotlan d  as w e ll  as th e  w ives o f th e most
s u c c e s s fu l  p r o fe s s io n a l  men. The f a c t  th a t  n in e te e n  o f i t s
members were unmarried in d ic a te d  th a t even s in g le  women were
b ein g  granted  some stan d in g  in  p u b lic  l i f e .  T his c a l l  o f
"the Heathen world" was one o f  the c h ie f  fa c to r s  in  drawing
th e women o f the V ic to r ia n  era in to  P u b lic  l i f e  through the
2work of th e Church,
T his was probably one o f  th e f i r s t  e s sa y s  of S c o t t i s h  women 
in to  p u b lic  l i f e .  Not on ly  had th ey  to  s tr u g g le  a g a in st  male 
p re ju d ic e  but th ey  th em selves were r e la t iv e ly  in ex p er ien ced . 
T heir work appears a l l  th e  more remarkable co n sid e r in g  th a t, 
the A s s o c ia t io n  was founded during th e  "Ten Y ears1 C o n flic t"  
th a t  preceded th e d isr u p tio n  o f  th e Church and th a t some
1* A. Swan; Seed Time and H arvest, p . 65 quoting  from Captain  
Jameson’ s l e t t e r ,  "but remember he must n ot be a y o u t h . , ,  y e t  
one more remark I  must make, and th a t  i s  th a t  your S ecreta ry  
should  be a gentlem an, and not on any account a la d y . Excuse 
me fo r  sa y in g  so , but I  g iv e  you the b e s t  a d v ice  I  can fo r  
th e good o f th e  A s so c ia t io n , and th e  in t e r e s t  and happ iness  
o f a l l  concerned^w ith i t ,  both  in  Edinburgh and in  th e country  
g e n e r a lly , n ot th a t  th e L adies o f the Committee a l s o  should  
not do a l l  in  th e ir  power to  promote i t s  in t e r e s t s  by an a c t iv e  
and v igorou s correspondence a l l  over S co tla n d ."
2 , Church o f  S co tlan d  Becords: H is t o r ic a l  N otes C o lle c t io n .
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le a d in g  m is s io n a r ie s  were unsym pathetic. The E v a n g e lic a l  
movement was s tro n g  and Dr. Chalmers had s u c c e s s f u l ly  r a is e d  
£50 ,0 0 0  in  one year  fo r  th e  Church. Dr. Duff was to u r in g  
S co tla n d , d oing  propaganda on b e h a lf  o f  fo r e ig n  M issionary  
work among th e  h igh  c a s te  men o f  In d ia . They were h ard ly
i
l i k e l y  to  encourage any scheme which m ight o f f e r  a r i v a l  
a t t r a c t io n .  In  f a c t  some a c t u a l ly  fe a red  th a t  t h i s  scheme 
might d im in ish  th e  p r o s p e r ity  o f th e  Assem bly*s Ind ian  M ission  
by drawing away c o n tr ib u tio n s  from i t .  I t  was n ot u n t i l  l a t e r  
th a t  t h i s  fe a r  was proved to  be unfounded when i t  was shown 
th a t  th e  Female E ducation  Fund was a d i s t i n c t  a d d it io n  to  
form er c o n tr ib u t io n s .
I t 'm u st be acknowledged, however, th a t  th e  fe a r  o f  th e  
growing a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  Roman C a th o lic s  p layed  co n sid era b le  
p a r t in  b r id g in g  in te r n a l  d if fe r e n c e s  and gave a g r e a t Impetus 
to  th e  movement. At th e  s ix -m o n th ly  m eeting o f  th e  L a d ie s1 
A s s o c ia t io n  in  December, 1840, th e  S ecr e ta ry  n oted  th e f a c t  
th a t  !th e  Roman C a th o lic  A p o sto lic  o f  In d ia  had sa n c tio n ed  th e
1 . G. Sm ith: L ife , o f  W ilson ; p .93
W ilson*s T e t te r  to' Mr. ’J . Iordan W ilson dated  Bombay, J u ly  
7th 1856: nDr. D u fffs  advocacy o f the C a lc u tta  I n s t i t u t io n  has
been fa r  to o  e x c lu s iv e . I  r e j o ic e  in  th e  P r o sp e r ity  o f th e  
Seminaryj I  w ish  i t  every  su pp ort; b ut he ought n ot to  have 
advoeated  i t s  cause by d isp arag in g  th e  d ir e c t  preach in g  o f  Gospel 
to  th e  n a t iv e s  in  t h e ir  own languages by th e  Europeans, and 
overlook ed  fem ale ed u ca tio n , and th e  g en er a l ed u ca tion  o f  th e  
n a t iv e s  through th e  medium o f  t h e ir  own to n g u e s , which form  
th e  r e a d ie s t  key to  t h e ir  h e a r t s .*1
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esta b lish m en t o f  a nunnery o f  th e  U rsulan Order, fo r  th e
ed u ca tion  o f  fem ale H indus / 1 I t  was fu r th e r  rep orted  th a t
C aptain  Jameson had s e n t  in t e r e s t in g  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  cause
o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  g e n e r a lly :  he communicates th e  a c tu a l
a r r iv a l  a t  Madras o f  s i x  nuns from Ire la n d .^ -
The S c o t t i s h  la d ie s  had, from th e  v ery  b e g in n in g , to  fa c e
problem s which cou ld  n o t have been fo r e s e e n . Q?he f i r s t  few
women th ey  s e n t  out to  In d ia  e i th e r  m arried or d ied  s o o n ,a f te r
o
t h e ir  a r r iv a l  in  th e  cou n try . In  e i t h e r  ca se  the S o c ie ty  l o s t  
t h e ir  s e r v ic e s  through circu m stan ces which were beyond i t s  
c o n tr o l,  and c le a r ly  no blame could  be a tta c h e d  to  i t .  A l l  th e  
same t h i s  cu rio u s en try  appeared in, th e M inutes Book: uIhe
Committee f e l t  th em selves c a l le d  upon to  record  t h e ir  th a n k fu l­
n e ss  th a t  from th e te stim o n y  o f  m ed ical p erson s i t  had appeared  
th a t  M iss R e id 's  d ecea se  was i n  no d egree to  be a t tr ib u te d  to  
th e  c lim a te  o f In d ia .
1 . Home and F o re ig n  M ission ary  Record o f  th e  Church o f  S c o tla n d , 
V o l. XIX, January 1 s t  1841; p .272 .
2 .  Agent Bate o f  A rr iv a l Bate o f  death or m arriage
in  In d ia
M iss R eid 1839 Died 26th  F o v ., 1840
Mme. J a l l o t  Fov. 1841 B ied  3rd May, 1842
M iss Shaw 1841 M arried 1845
Mrs, Edward 1842 " " 1844-
M iss Beach 1842 " 1844
3* Female ed u ca tio n  In  In d ia  A ss o c ia t io n s :  M inutes Book,
Edinburgh, January, 18th  1841.
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l^resumably th e  Committee was "being accused  o f murder and 
had to  j u s t i f y  i t s e l f  hy b r in g in g  m ed ica l ev id en ce  to  prove
I
th a t  death was due to  n a tu r a l cau ses and n ot to  the c lim a te  o f
1 . . 2In d ia ! N e v e r th e le ss  t h e ir  deaths were c e r t a in ly  d isc o u r a g in g .
fh ey  were e q u a lly  unlucky in  th e  appointm ent o f one o f  th e  
two S e c r e ta r ie s  who m isap propriated  th e A s s o c ia t io n 's  fu n d s .
Not o n ly .d id  th e  Committee s u f f e r  f in a n c ia l  lo s s  but aga in  had 
to  j u s t i f y  i t s e l f  a g a in s t  a cc u sa tio n s  o f fem in in e incom petence 
and mismanagement. Q3he Committee a c c o r d in g ly  f e l t  " c a lle d  upon 
to  put upon record  th a t  t h i s  was owing s o l e l y  to  th e  n e g le c t  
o f  Mr. L aurie who h a s , in  t h i s  way, r e ta in e d  in  h is  hands sums 
amounting a lto g e th e r  to  n e a r ly  £ 1 0 0 , and which from th e s t a t e  
o f  in e x tr ic a b le  co n fu sio n  in to  which h is  p ecu n iary  a f f a i r s  
have f a l l e n ,  th ere  i s  not th e  s l i g h t e s t  hope o f ever b e in g  r e ­
covered . Ihe Committee a ls o  f e e l  th em selves c a l le d  upon fo r  
t h e ir  own v in d ic a t io n , fu r th e r  to  m inute th a t  more than  a 
tw e lv e  month ago th e  a c t in g  Committee r e p e a te d ly  and e a r n e s t ly  
urged him to  r e s ig n  o f f i c e ,  and when t h e ir  appeals were un­
a v a i l in g  th ey  f e l t  th em se lv es  p la ced  under th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f
d e c l in in g  h i s  s e r v ic e s  a l t o g e t h e r ...................  A ccord in g ly  th e
Committee fu r th e r  r e so lv e d  th a t  i t  should  be minuted th a t  from  
January 1 s t  l a s t ,  Mr. L aurie has had no co n n ectio n  w hatever
1 . For th e  problem  o f  A g en t's  m arriage, s e e  Chapter V III;
P* 3” 9 and Appendix XII
2 . J . M. M itc h e ll:  In  W estern In d ia ; p . 159-60
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w i t h . t h i s  Committee*” There i s  a n o te  h ere o f  in ex p er ien ce  
and h e lp le s s n e s s  and a la d y lik e  d i s l ik e  o f s tro n g  m easures.
D esp ite  a l l  th e  handicaps th e  L a d ie s1 A s s o c ia t io n  embarked 
upon th e  ta s k  o f s e l e c t i n g ,  t r a in in g ,  sen d in g  n u t and main­
ta in in g  th e ir  a g en ts  in  In d ia  w ith  courage and d eterm in a tio n .
I t  ap poin ted  a sub-com m ittee to  draw up a q u e stio n n a ir e  fo r
can d id a tes  en a b lin g  i t  to  ^udge t h e ir  s u i t a b i l i t y ,  f o r  th e
2work in  In d ia . I t  proceeded to  e s t a b l is h  th e  f r i e n d l i e s t
3r e la t io n s  w ith  o th er  o r g a n isa t io n s  doing s im ila r  work. I t s  
con n ectio n  w ith  the London S o c ie ty  was p a r t ic u la r ly  c lo s e  and th e  
l a t t e r  gave f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  as w e l l  as much v a lu a b le  a d v ice
lL
in  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  s u it a b le  women te a c h e r s .
B efore th e  f i r s t  te a c h e r  cou ld  be s e n t  ou t th er e  w as, 
how ever, a s l i g h t  t e c h n ic a l  h i t c h .  Though th e  t i t l e  of the  
A ss o c ia t io n  in c lu d ed  th e  words, "under th e  su p erin ten d en ce o f  
th e  M iss io n a r ie s  o f  th e  Ghurch o f S co tla n d ” , th e  m is s io n a r ie s  
th em selves had n ot as y e t  " o f f i c i a l l y ” asked fo r  a s s is ta n c e  o f  
t h i s  k in d . T his d i f f i c u l t y  was overcome e a s i l y .  A l e t t e r  was 
d espatched  to  Dr* W ilson and a  fa vou rab le  r e p ly  b e in g  r e c e iv e d ,
1 . Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A ss o c ia t io n s ;  M inutes Book, General 
Committee Edinburgh, November 23rd 1841.
2 .  Female E ducation  In  In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n s ;  M inutes Book, Edinburgh 
O ctober 12th  1838.
3« ib id ,  Dec 22nd 1843* E x tra ct o f a l e t t e r  from .M rs. Kuntze o f  
B e r lin  r e p o r tin g  th e  form ation  o f a s im ila r  S o c ie ty  th ere  and 
a sk in g  fo r  more in form ation  about th e S c o t t is h  S o c ie ty .
4 .  Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A sso c ia t io n ;  M inutes Book, October 
11th 1841.
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a young woman was se n t  out.**" S in ce th e  demands from In d ia  
f o r  such te a c h e r s  exceeded  th e  su p p ly , no d i f f i c u l t y  was 
exp erien ced  in  sen d in g  out a s u it a b le  woman whenever one was 
forth com in g .
T heir su p e r v is io n  in  In d ia  was e n tr u ste d  to  th e 'Presidency  
Corresponding Boards which had to  subm it d e ta i le d  r e p o r ts  about 
th e  work o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n ^  agents* But a t  th e same tim e  
d ir e c t  correspondence was o fte n  m aintained  w ith  th e  tea ch er  
h e r s e lf*  The P resid en cy  Boards ap poin ted  sub-Com m ittees to  
s u p e r v is e .th e  work o f  fem ale education* These sub-Com m ittees 
i i i  tu rn  found i t  w iser  to  a s s o c ia te  w ith  L adies Committees to  
h elp  w ith  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f funds and to  undertake g en era l 
su p erin ten d en ce o f  th e  te a c h e r s . A ctin g  under in s t r u c t io n  from  
th e  Ladies* Committee, in d iv id u a l m is s io n a r ie s  or su p er in ten d en ts  
o f fem ale  sc h o o ls  su p erv ised  th e  work o f  th e  women teach ers*
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e A sso c ia t io n  to  th e  F ore ign  
M ission s Committee and through i t  to  th e  G eneral Assem bly was 
l e s s  c le a r ly  d e f in e d . The seven  P r e s id e n ts  were im portant men 
in  Church l i f e  and th ey  seem to  have been p rese n t a t  th e  
Annual G eneral M eetin gs. But th ey  were to o  busy to  d evo te  
much a t t e n t io n  to  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e L adies A sso c ia t io n
p
which seems to  have worked more or l e s s  in d ep en d en tly  o f  them*
1* M ission ary  Record o f  th e  Church o f S c o tla n d , Y o l.X I , March
1839? p . 176 .
2* In th eo ry  i t s  su b o rd in a tio n  to  th e F o re ig n  M ission s Committee 
must have been r e c o g n ise d  f o r  on th e  D isru p tio n  o f  th e  Church in
(F ootn ote  2  con tin u ed  on n ex t p age)
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In  f a c t  th e  co n n ectio n  was n o t made f u l l y  c le a r  u n t i l  1870.,
when th e  su b ord in ate  and a u x il ia r y  ch a ra c ter  o f  th e  A sso c ia t io n
was r e c o g n ise d . To em phasise t h i s  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  and to
secu re  g r e a te r  c o -o p e r a tio n  between the tw o , a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e
o f  th e  A ssem bly1s Committee was adopted on th e  L a d ie s1 Committee
w h ils t  th e  la t t e r * s  tr e a su r e r  was e le c te d  to  th e  F o re ig n
l aM ission s Gommittee.
The A sso c ia t io n  e a r ly  reco g n ised  th e  im portance o f  money
fo r  i t s  work and much o f  i t s  o r g a n isa t io n  was m odelled  on
e f f e c t i v e l y  su p p ly in g  th a t  need* I t  was w ith  t h i s  o b je c t  in
v iew  th a t  i t  urged th e  form ation  o f  A u x i l ia r ie s  in  every  town*
2aI t  ap poin ted  a Home agency to  encourage th o se  a lrea d y  formed*
I t  sought th e  support o f th e  c le r g y  in  th e  form ation  o f  a Ladies*  
Committee in  co n n ectio n  w ith  every  con gregation* I t  asked them  
to  have a church c o l l e c t io n  a t  l e a s t  once a year  to  su p p ly  th e  
needs o f  th e  women o f  In d ia . In d iv id u a ls  in  con g reg a tio n s were 
a ls o  req u ested  and a u th o r ised  to  c o l l e c t  money, however l i t t l e ,  
in  case  th er e  was n ot s u f f i c i e n t  gen era l in t e r e s t  fo r  the f o r ­
m ation 'o f  a Comm ittee.
F ootn ote  2 con tin u ed  from p rev iou s p a g e:
1843, *khe E s ta b lish e d  Church branch: o f  th e  L ad ies A sso c ia t io n  
.was gran ted  a l l  th e  r ig h t s  to  record s and p ro p erty  even though a l l  
th e  m is s io n a r ie s  b u t one jo in ed  th e  Free Church. See page 234 .
l a E s ta b lish e d  Church o f S co tlan d  Female E ducation  A sso c ia t io n  
M inutes Book, February 22nd 1870' and A p r il 18th 1870.
2a .S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s ’ A sso c ia t io n  R eport, 1842; p*9*
2J2
I t  was n ece ssa r y  to  g iv e  th e  w id e s t  p u b l ic i t y  to  the. 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  A ss o c ia t io n  to  secure th e  maximum c o l ­
l e c t io n s ,  Hence i t  undertook to  supply to  in d iv id u a ls  and 
a u x i l ia r ie s  la r g e  q u a n t it ie s  o f p r in ted  t r a c t s ,  R ep orts, 
A ppeals add o th er  p rop agan d ist l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  s u b je c t .
I t  o f fe r e d  to  th e  co n tr ib u to rs  th e  inducem ent ,of s e e in g  
t h e ir  names p r in te d  in  th e  Annual R eport. I t  o f fe r e d  to  
send d ep u ta tio n s  o f  th ree  p e o p le , one o f  whom was u s u a lly  
a retu rn ed  m iss io n a r y , to  le c tu r e  on th e  c o n d it io n  o f  women 
in  In d ia , and to  p r e ss  upon t h e ir  au d ien ces th e  urgency o f  
t h e ir  n eed s.
Ihe s tr u c tu r e  o f th e  A sso c ia t io n  a t  home and in  In d ia
1may be more c le a r ly  rep resen ted  by means o f  a diagram:
( Bee Diagram n ex t p age)
1 . Note th a t  th e  work o f  th e  S c o t t is h  S o c ie ty  was n ot cen­
t r a l i s e d  in  In d ia . Every P r o v in c e . d e a lt  d i r e c t ly  w ith  S co tla n d . 
T his was g e n e r a lly  tru e  o f  m ost m issio n a ry  S o c ie t ie s  during  
t h i s  p e r io d .
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G eneral Assembly o f  th e  Church o f  S co tla n d
.F ore ign  M ission s Committee
Edinburgh L adies A sso c ia t io n  
or







'Town A u x i l ia r ie s  
\  ^ C ongregations
' ' v 4\ In d iv id u a ls  and Clubs
A
P resid en cy  Corresponding Board 
ofv the' S c o t t i s h 'M ission .
Female^ Education'SubrCom m ittee
\
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L a d ie s1 Committee
S u p erin ten d en t o f  Female S ch oo ls
T T
A gents o f th e  S o c ie ty
1T.B. Ink l in e s  r e p r e se n t the normal ch an nels o f  com m unication3 
but in form ation  cou ld  a ls o  be d ir e c te d  as shown by th e  p e n c i l  
l in e s  *
The work o f  th e  A sso c ia t io n  made g r e a t  p r o g r e ss . Fo doubt 
th e r iv a lr y  and d if fe r e n c e s  between th e  two s e c t io n s  o f  th e  
S c o t t is h  Church were growing b u t th ere  i s  no ev id en ce  o f  i t  in
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th e  M inutes o f  th e  L a d ie s1 A s s o c ia t io n , Hence i t  i s  a l l  th e  
more su r p r is in g  th a t  th e f i r s t  n o te  o f th e  coming D isru p tio n  
sh ou ld  have been sounded by th e  s p l i t  in  th e  L adies Committee 
on th e  appointm ent o f i t s  f i r s t  p a id  s e c r e ta r y . Each s id e ,
Free and E s ta b lis h e d , s tr o v e  to  secu re  th e  appointm ent fo r  i t s  
own nom inee. P a ss io n s  ran h igh  when th e  v o t in g  was in  favou r  
o f th e  l a t t e r ' s  can d id ate  by a sm all m a jo r ity . In stea d  o f  
q u ie t ly  a c c e p tin g  th e  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  d e c is io n  o f  th e  m a jo r ity , 
th e  m in o r ity  d ecid ed  to  have n o th in g  fu r th e r  to  do w ith  th e  
A s s o c ia t io n . The D isru p tio n  d ep rived  th e A s s o c ia t io n  o f  fo u r  
o f  i t s  sev en  P r e s id e n ts , i t s ■T reasurer and one o f  i t s  S e c r e ta r ie s  
The Committee l o s t  tw enty-on e out o f i t s  f o r t y - f i v e  members.
Most o f  th e  se c e d in g  ones formed th e  n u c leu s o f what came to  
be known la t e r  as HThe Female S o c ie ty  o f  th e  Free Church o f  
S co tlan d  f o r  Prom oting th e C h r is t ia n  E ducation  o f  th e  Fem ales 
o f I n d ia .H A ll  th e  m is s io n a r ie s ,  both men and women, w ith  th e  
s o le  e x c e p tio n  o f  M iss S a v i l l e  o f C a lc u tta , jo in ed  th e  Free  
Church. But by an arrangement a rr iv ed  a t  betw een th e  two 
s e c t io n s  a l l  th e  p rop erty  went to  th e  E s ta b lish e d  Church.
N a tu r a lly  th e r e  was some i l l - f e e l in g '* '  b u t co n s id e r in g  th e  
p a ss io n s  th a t  were aroused i t  was s u r p r is in g ly  l i t t l e .  Some
i
1 . E s ta b lish e d  Church o f  S co tlan d  L a d ie s1 A s s o c ia t io n  R eport, 
1844; p . 12 . Note th e  ra th e r  acrim onious d is c u s s io n  w ith  Dr. 
Duff on th e l a t t e r 1s  w ithdraw al o f th e  o f f e r  o f  a s i t e  fo r  a 
s c h o o l-b u ild in g .
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o f th e  M iss io n a r ie s  in  In d ia  even wrote k in d ly  l e t t e r s  to  th e  
r iv a l  o r g a n isa t io n  and o f fe r e d  to  su p e r v ise  th e  work o f  i t s  
a g e n ts . The D isru p tio n  th u s r e s u lte d  in  s p l i t t i n g  th e  
A ss o c ia t io n  in to  two s im ila r  h a lv e s , each regard in g  i t s e l f  as 
th e  d ir e c t  su c c e sso r  o f  th e  p aren t A s s o c ia t io n . At f i r s t  th e  
p r o sp e c ts  seemed gloomy but th e  s p l i t  serv ed  m erely  a s  a p relu d e  
to  fr e s h  e f f o r t s  by both  which r e s u lte d  in  a g rea t exp an sion  
o f t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s .
Expansion o f  t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  was however co n tin g en t upon 
an improvement o f  th e ir  f in a n c ia l  p o s i t io n .  They t r ie d  to  
in c r e a se  t h e ir  funds by i s s u in g  c o l l e c t in g  c a r d s , and by  
o r g a n is in g  P a ro c h ia l M ission ary  A s s o c ia t io n s . C h ild ren ’ s 
M ission ary  Record a ls o  formed a ’u s e fu l  a u x i l ia r y  and brought 
in  an a p p r ec ia b le  sum o f  money.^ Young p eo p le  in  every  con­
g re g a tio n  were asked to  su b sc r ib e  a sm a ll sum o f money 
a n n u a lly , s u f f i c i e n t  to  m aintain' a g ir ls *  s c h o o l in  In d ia  in  
t h e ir  name. S im ila r  inducement was o f fe r e d  to  in d iv id u a ls  and 
Sunday S ch oo ls  in  B r ita in  who were asked to  m ain ta in  a c h ild  
a t  a C h r is t ia n  g i r l s  board ing sch o o l in  In d ia  fo r  th e  meagre
1 . Ihe Glasgow H era ld , March Jvd  1937* A r t ic le  by M iss J . Watson 
P r e s id e n t  o f  W .P .d  ’Q uoting from a l e t t e r  o f  a Poona M ission ary  
in  184-5*
2 . Por a more d e ta i le d  account o f th e  D isru p tio n  se e  th e  p r iv a te  
l e t t e r  o f  th e  Rev. James Cochrane; Appendix 111
3 . S c o t t is h  L adies A s so c ia t io n  Report 1847; p . 22 .
4 .  M ission ary  R ecord, V o l.I ? ;  p .209 Church o f S co tla n d . L e tte r  
o f  Mrs. H am ilton , d ated  Madras, November 11th 1847*
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were
sum o f  £ 3  Per  annum. The b en ef a c to r s /r e g u la r ly  su p p lied  w ith  
r e p o r ts  o f th e  conduct and p ro g ress  o f  t h e ir  wards.
This id ea , f i r s t  appearing in  th e  L a d ie s1 A sso c ia t io n  
Report o f  1845,^  became in c r e a s in g ly  popular as i t  crea ted  
and m ain tained  a sen se  o f p erson a l in t e r e s t  in  th e  ed u ca tion  
o f In d ian  g i r l s .  An a p p lic a t io n  was r e c e iv e d  even from John. 
Paton o f  Upper Canada to  support two g i r l s  in  th e normal c la s s  
a t  Madras in  th e  name o f  two Sabbath S ch oo ls  o f  Eergus and 
Toronto2
The ad op tion  o f  th e  id ea  brought i t s  own l i t t l e  
problem s. The su p p orters were e n t i t l e d  to  g iv e  t h e ir  wards 
European names o f t h e ir  own l ik in g .  A change in  th e sponsor  
th e r e fo r e  o f te n  in v o lv e d  a change in  th e  c h i ld **3 name. Some­
tim es th e  same sponsor d ecid ed  to  g iv e  a d i f f e r e n t  name to  her  
ward. In  one in s ta n c e  a lad y  who supported  a c h ild  by th e  name 
o f Lucy su dd en ly  d ecid ed  to  change h er name to  Em ily L ou ise!^  
In  a d d it io n  to  q u e stio n in g  th e  p r a c t ic a l  exp ed ien cy  o f  such  
chan ges, th e  a t t e n t io n  o f th e  su p p orters was drawn to  th e
1 .  S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s1 A s so c ia t io n  Report 1 8 4 5 ;  P * 1 8 .
"In con n ectio n  w ith  the support o f th e  Orphan I n s t i t u t io n  . 
a t  C a lc u tta , th e  Committee would n o t ic e ,  as worthy o f  im ita t io n ,  
th e  example o f  a la d y ,, who has undertaken to  p rov id e th e  amount 
n ece ssa r y  fo r  th e  m aintenance ; and ed u ca tion  o f  one o f  th e  orphans 
whom.she s e le c t e d  fo r  t h i s  purpose. .A d egree o f p erso n a l in t e r ­
e s t  i s  thus e x c it e d  in  th e  w e lfa re  and p ro g ress  o f th e  c h ild r e n ,  
which may recommend th e  ad option  o f th e  p la n  to  o th e r s , whose 
l i b e r a l i t y  may induce them to  fo l lo w  i t . "
2 .  Eemale E ducation  in  In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n s :  M inutes 16th January,
1 8 5 6 .
3* This practice was quite common even earlier. See London 
M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecords. T ravancore, Box n o . l .  F o ld er  n o . 2 
Jack et D. L e tte r  o f  Mrs. Mault dated  N a g u rco il, Feb. 10th  1826.
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d isa s tr o u s  A n g lify in g  tendency which was "becoming in c r e a s in g ly  
n o ta b le  among th e  Ind ian  C h r is t ia n s , The change from Indian  
to  European names fu r th e r  encouraged t h i s  and M r.'P ou rie w rote 
hack sa y in g  th a t  t h i s  p ro p en s ity  o f  th e  su p p o r te r s , however 
human and n a tu r a l, should  he d iscou raged  in  th e  tru e  in t e r e s t s  
o f  t h e ir  wards
The F ree Church S o c ie ty  fu r th e r  sought to  r e in fo r c e  th e  
in t e r e s t  o f  th e  women a t  home hy p u b lish in g  a magazine e n t i t l e d  
tfThe E astern  Fem ale’ s F r ien d 1’ in  1844. T his gave g r e a te r  
p u b l ic i t y  to  t h e ir  work, e s p e c ia l ly  th a t  o f Zenana te a c h in g ,  
which in sp ir e d  g r e a te r  in t e r e s t  by v ir tu e  o f  i t s  n o v e lty .
They a ls o  asked women to  send th e ir  fa n cy  work, which th e  
Committee would despatch  to  In d ia  f o r  s a le  th e r e . These d e v ic e s  
succeed ed  in  r a is in g  money f o r  th e  work o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n .
The work o f  women te a c h e r s  in  In d ia  was n ot ea sy  and th e  
Home S o c ie ty  s tr o v e  to  g iv e  i t s  agen ts a l l  p o s s ib le  h e lp ,  
ad v ice  and s u p e r v is io n . The degraded c o n d it io n  o f  women in  
In d ia  made th e  ta sk  o f  th e se  te a c h e r s  d i f f i c u l t .  The Indian  
male te a ch ers  and o th e r s , who d id  n o t th in k  v ery  h ig h ly  o f  
t h e ir  own women, p a id  l i t t l e  regard even to  th e  ord ers o f  
European women. W hile p e r f e c t ly  w i l l in g  to  tak e  ord ers from  
th e  male m is s io n a r ie s , .they were prone to  ign ore  th e  orders o f
1 . A. Swan: Seed Time and H arvest; p . 79-80
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t h e ir  w ives* Mrs* W ilson com plained: ”1 have been much t r ie d
by th e  P a n to g is  o f d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o ls .  They seem to  th in k  th a t ,
/
as you are away, th ey  are under a d i f f e r e n t  governm ent, and 
may form new law s f o r  th em se lv es . A fem ale  r e ig n  in  th e  
m iss io n  i s  som ething l i k e  one in  th e  s t a t e .  Our a u th o r ity  i s  
n ot r e sp e c te d  and alth ough  our code o f law s may be good, we 
f in d  many o b s ta c le s  to  i t s  m in is t r a t io n .”'1*
I t  was p a r t ly  to  make th e  ta sk  o f  t h e ir  te a ch ers  e a s ie r  
th a t  as e a r ly  as 1841, th e  Committee had co n sid ered  the  
appointm ent o f a male m issio n a ry  to  undertake the' su p e r in te n ­
dence o f  g i r l s  s c h o o ls  and devote h is  tim e e n t i r e ly  to  th e  
advancement o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n . !tTo him th e  women te a c h e r s  
se n t  ou t by th e  Committee w ould, in  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e , be 
r e s p o n s ib le ;  to  him th ey  would be in s tr u c te d  to  look  fo r  
d ir e c t io n  and a d v ice ; and w h i l s t ,  o f c o u r se , i t  would be h i s  
b u s in e s s  to  tak e a p r in c ip a l  sh a re , and a s  f a r  as c ircu m stan ces
a llo w ed , in  th e  work o f a c tu a l  t u i t i o n ,  he would r e l i e v e  them
\
o f  a thousand th in g s  connected  w ith  th e  s e c u l a r i t i e s  o f  th e  
s c h o o ls ,  fo r  which fe m a le s , however t a le n t e d ,  are n e ith e r  by
1 . L e tte r  o f  Margaret W ilson to  Dr. John W ilson on to u r , dated  
25th  F ebruary, 1831. Quoted in  John W ilson ’s :  Memoir o f  Margaret
W il'son; p ■ 29'2
Bee a ls o :  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s1 A sso c ia t io n  R eport ISA?; r p . 15 . Dr. 
C harles o f  C a lc u tta , tfno la d y  can command th e  r e s p e c t  and 
d is c ip l in e  which a man c a n .”
2 . Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A ss o c ia t io n s :  M inutes Book Edinburgh
March 22nd 1841.
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ch a ra cter  nor ed u ca tio n , so  w e ll  f i t t e d *  True i t  i s ,  th a t  th e  
fem ales se n t  ou t by th e  Comm ittee, are p la ced  under th e  p ro te c tio n  
o f e x c e l le n t  m is s io n a r ie s  o f th e  Church, and ev ery th in g  in  
t h e ir  power we know has been  done ‘by them to  s tre n g th e n  t h e ir  
hands, and advance th e  work. But th e  Committee are  d isp o sed  to  
th in k  th a t  th e  work i s  im portant enough to  have male a g en ts  
o f  i t s  own, and th e y  are s tr o n g ly  in c l in e d  to  make t h i s  ex p e r i­
ment . 1,1
However n o th in g  seems to  have "been done f o r  some tim e .
Ho doubt th e  ev en ts  o f  th e  D isru p tio n  d elayed  a c t io n  on th e
m a tter . Then th e r e  was th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  a man s u it a b le
fo r  th e p o s t  who would go to  In d ia  as S u p erin ten d en t o f  Female
S ch oo ls r a th e r  than  as an ordained  m iss io n a r y . So when Mr.
Walker o f  th e  Edinburgh Normal S ch ool ex p ressed  h is  w il l in g n e s s
2to* tak e up such a p o s t  th e  Committee s e iz e d  t h i s  o p p o rtu n ity .
The term s o f  h i s  appointm ent r e v e a l th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  treatm en t  
meted out to  men even by a la d ie s*  Committee.^ Though he was
1 . S c o t t is h  Ladies* A ss o c ia t io n  Report 1841; p . 11 .
2 . Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A sso c ia t io n :  M inutes Book 19th
O ctober, 1846.
S c o t t is h  Ladies* A sso c ia t io n  Report 1847; p*16.
5 . Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A sso c ia t io n ;  M inutes Book Edinburgh 
February 6 th  1847*
**The sub "Committee n ex t took  in to  c o n s id e r a tio n  th e  case  o f  
Mr. Walker t h e ir  agen t l a t e l y  ap poin ted  by th e  In d ia  M ission s  
Committee and r e so lv e d  th a t  he be paid  th e  sum o f  £60 b e fo re  
le a v in g  S co tla n d  in  c o n s id e r a tio n  o f  tim e occu p ied  in  p rep arin g  
fo r  s e t t in g  out to  In d ia  dnd during h is  p a ssa g e  t h i th e r ;  th a t  
h is  s a la r y  be p a id  q u a r te r ly  by th e  A sso c ia tio n * s  T reasurer a t  
Madras; th e  f i r s t  q u arter b eg in n in g  on th e 1 s t  o f  May n e x t , and 
th a t  th e  amount a n n u a lly  p a id  'to Mr. Walker be th e  same as th a t
(Footnote 5 continued on next page)
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ap poin ted  and p a id  by th e  Ladies* S o c ie ty  and was exp ected  to
d evote h i s  whole tim e to  th e  work o f g i r l s  s c h o o ls , th e  id e a
o f women em ploying men had n ot y e t  become r e s p e c ta b le .  Hence
n om in a lly  th e  appointm ent was made in  th e  name o f  th e  F oreign
M ission s Committee and he was to  en^oy th e same p r iv i le g e s
and s a la r y  as p a id  to  t h e ir  la y  m is s io n a r ie s .  U nlike o th er
a g en ts  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n , he was a llow ed  to  draw h is  s a la r y
l ad ir e c t  from th e  Bankers a t  Madras. He was a ls o  p a id  fo r  
th e  tim e he sp en t in  p rep arin g  f o r  h is  departure to  In d ia  
f o r  which th e  women r e c e iv e d  no rem uneration . In  a d d it io n  
th e  p assage  and o u t f i t ' o f  h is  f ia n c 6 to  In d ia  was a ls o  p a id
pa
f o r  by th e  A s s o c ia t io n . I h is  shows how d i f f i c u l t  i t  was 
to  persuade a man to  tak e up such a p o s t .  Even so th e  la d ie s  
A ss o c ia t io n  d id  n o t h e s i t a t e  to  g iv e  him p re feren ce  over t h e ir  
fem ale a g en ts  when a s u it a b le  man was forth com in g .
F ootn ote  3 con tin u ed  from p rev io u s p a g e :
g iv en  by th e  Committee o f  th e  General Assem bly or F o re ig n  
M ission s to  t h e ir  la y  m is s io n a r ie s  a t  Madras, and be su b je c t  to  
th e  same f lu c t u a t io n s .  I t  was a ls o  r e s o lv e d  th a t  no m iss iv e  
o f  agreem ent be en tered  in to  w ith  Mr. W alker, i t  b e in g  under­
sto o d  th a t  he d evote h is  whole tim e and a t t e n t io n  to  th e  
in t e r e s t s  o f  th a t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  Church o f  S co tla n d * s M ission  
a t  Madras which i s  under th e  support and care o f  t h i s  A sso c ia ­
t io n ;  and th a t  he be s u b je c t  to  th o se  p a r ts  o f  th e p r in te d  
B ye-law s o f  t h i s  A ssociation  which r e f e r  to  fo r e ig n  agents.**
l a . Female E ducation  in  In d ia  A s so c ia t io n :  M inutes Book 
January l? th  1848.
2a . Ib id : 5th  June, 184.8.
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Bombay and Calcutta pressed the need for similar appoint­
ments,*^ The Ladies1 Committee promised to do their best and 
after some time another man was sent to Calcutta,
There is little doubt that the appointment of male agents 
was justified by results; Mr. Walker in particular tendered 
extremely valuable services".^ In fact such an appointment 
gave a new importance to female education in general missionary 
work. It marked the beginning of the process which gradually 
substituted "Christian influence11 for "Conversion" as the aim 
of missionary endeavour. When the Mooniata case emptied the 
girId schools, quite a number of missionaries doubted the 
wisdom of conversions which caused a sensation. They challenged 
the wisdom of such a course. According to them prudence and 
religious example alike dictated a different course. It was 
hardly worth while to have all the girls1 schools denuded of 
pupils for the sake of a few baptisms. Even if the majority of 
girls came back much damage ,>was done. The pupils of the higher 
castes as well as those most promising intellectually often 
did not return. The Hindus might start schools of their own 
which would prevent the girls from coming even under Christian 
influence, Besides, teachers were dismissed while the schools
1. Female Education in India Association: Minutes Book March
1 7 th 1847.
2. Ibid: October 4th 1850.
Scottish Ladies' Association Report 1848; p.lj.
5, Ibid: June 20th 1855-
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were shut and they had to be sought for-all over again when the 
schools re-opened. They reinforced these arguments on grounds 
of practical expediency by finding a precedent in the example 
of St. Paul who declared that Christ sent him not to baptise, 
but to preach the Gospel. It was more desirable to exercise 
Christian inf luence • over many girls in the schools than to 
convert a few.
The appointment of a male agent gave an impetus to the 
cause of female education in India. But it became increasingly
i
difficult to find suitable men for the post and having found 
them, to retain their services. Mr. Walker, when he had 
acquired a knowledge of the vernaculars which made him more 
suitable for the post, petitioned to the' ladies* Committee to 
be allowed to take the holy orders and engage in direct preach­
ing by formally transferring his services to the Board of
1. Missionary Record of the Church of Scotland, Vol.IV; p. 115. 
Letters of the Rev. R. K. Hamilton, Corresponding Agent of the 
General Assembly1 s Mission Board to Mr. Nelson, dated Madras 
12th May, 184?:
‘Regretting the diminution in the number of girls at female 
schools owing to the alarm caused by the conversion and court 
case of a girl at Mr. Anderson*s school, he sayst ........ **It
is, indeed, to- be hoped that the excitement may subside, and 
the girls return in the course of time. But many of the 
missionaries here are fearful that injurious results of a more 
lasting nature will ensue. It is impossible yet to say what 
the consequences may be. But you may judge of the immediate 
effects that have been produced by the fact, that in our girls* 
school, numbers have ‘diminished to thirty; and the best and 
the most promising girls are amongst those who have been 
removed.**
Ibid: Letter of Mr. Grant to Mr. Nelson, dated Madras 8th 
May, 1847: See Appendix IV.
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1Foreign Missions. Though the emoluments were the same, the 
halo of being a missionary continued to attract such agents. 
The Ladies* Committee was alsost as helpless in their case 
as in that of the marriage of its female agents. When this 
,happened, it tried with some success to retain the services 
of such an agent on a part time basis.
The ladies displayed great caution and understanding in 
promoting the work of female education in India. They estab­
lished *a well co-ordinated organisation both in Scotland and 
in India for transacting day to day business. They left the 
discretion in most things to the men and women on the spot 
while they contented themselves with framing policy and seeing 
that expenditure did not exceed their income. All the same 
there was nothing too small to escape their vigilant eyes 
and they strove to keep themselves well informed on everything 
that concerned women's work in India-. For example, though the 
organisation was on a hierarchical basis and the duties and 
responsibilities at each level /were clearly defined, they 
maintained direct communication with all. Whenever they saw 
that their policy was being departed from or an injustice had 
been done to somebody, they did not hesitate to intervene.




They strongly laid down the law that only Conforming members 
of the Chureh of Scotland should he sent as their' agents 
They refused to sanction the appointment of a teacher to a 
Eurasian school maintaining that they were only concerned with 
the education of Indian girls. They also ordered fuller in­
formation on the dismissal of two teachers who seemed to have 
given long and faithful service.^
Thus the Scottish ladies managed their Society, efficiently, 
quietly and firmly. Slowly they were acquiring the same rights 
and privileges as were enjoyed hy the male members of Society, 
The change was coming although the pace was slow. It was not 
yet fashionable for women to speak at public meetings. But in 
1875» Miss Pigot, a Eurasian woman, joined the missionary 
delegation sent by the Society to tour Scotland to collect 
funds and to give publicity to its work in India. She addressed
1. Female Education in India Associations: Minutes Book August
1st 1846.
"Recording the disapproval of Miss Lochers being employed 
in the school about to be set going by the Rev. Me.Grant, and to 
state that, as acting under the Assembly's Committee on India 
Missions and following the principles on which the mission is 
conducted, their agents, whatever be the circumstances in which 
they are employed, must be members of the Church of Scotland,
. and in full communion with the Church."
2. Female Education in India Associations: Minutes Book March
1 5 th 1849*
Established Church of Scotland Female Education Society July
16th 1860.
5* Female Education in India Associations Minutes Book June 8th
1860.
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as many as forty meetings during the course of the tour. It 
was a novel proceeding for a woman to address public meetings; 
nevertheless she received general approval. A couple of years 
later she was followed by Mrs. Ferguson who repeated the same1 
performance with great success and from that time public 
speaking was no longer confined to wives of retired mission­
aries only.***
The ladies advanced another step when in 1876 they held
the first women*s conference during the sitting of the General
Assembly. No gentlemen were present except Mr. Ferguson and
the business of the conference was conducted by women alone,
only as a matter of courtesy were the two clergymen, who had
invited themselves to the conference, asked to say a few words
at the end of the proceedings. In 1878.Mr. Ferguson opened
the conference but nominated a woman to the Chair on the
grounds that the exclusion of men will lead to greater freedom
2 ;of discussion among the women.
The days of male patronage were, however, not yet quite
over. At a meeting urging increasing support for the work of
the Ladies* Society, the Chairman found it essential to add
the masculine caution that "with regard to wives and daughters,
perhaps it would be as well that they should not be applicants
v  »
1. A. Swan: Seed Time and Harvest; p.95-96.
2. Ibid; p.96.
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to their own husbands and fathers, as they were so much in the 
way of asking them for other t h i n g s . T h e  haughty and con­
descending attitude of men towards the work of the Ladies* 
Society was summed up by Principal Rainy in his speech to the 
Assembly in 1882 when he said: ^People forget that really 
one-half of the work on all our mission fields is among the 
women, and if we are to Christianise these women, it must be 
largely through the^nstrumentality of their own sex. There 
may even be a feeling in the minds of some, the polite feeling 
so natural to male critics, that the work which is in the hands 
of ladies cannot be very well or reliably done. I may comfort 
them by informing them that though the ladies raise the funds 
and select the agents, every appointment of the Society is 
sanctioned by the Foreign Missions Gommitee. Moreover the 
ladies have always had the help of our very best elders in 
conducting their business and their agents, when they go abroad, 
do not work at their own hands but are as much under the control 
of the#local mission Committee as are our own missionaries.
There is thus every reason to believe that these missions
o
(i.e. the Women*s) will be conducted in a satisfactory way.1*
This clearly shows that male conceit still attributed much 
of the success of "the ladies*1 to the fostering care of the
1. A. Swans Seed Time and Harvest; p*98.




dominant sex* Although th e achievem ents o f  women were reco g ­
n is e d , th ey  were as y e t  fa r  from in s p ir in g  u n iv e r sa l c o n fid e n c e .  
But w hatever P r in c ip a l Rainy or men l ik e  him may th in k  and 
sa y , women had dem onstrated t h e ir  a b i l i t y  and competence to  
manage t h e ir  own a f f a i r s  by h e lp in g  o th ers  l e s s  fo r tu n a te ly  
p la ced  to  manage t h e i r s .  By 1882 th e L a d ie s 1 S o c ie ty  o f  th e  
Free Church o f S co tlan d  a lon e  was h an d lin g  over seven  thousand  
pounds a year.'*' Women d id  m ost o f  th e  work o f  th e  S o c ie ty  and 
th e  su p e r v is io n  o f men was o n ly  nom inal. Ih ey  now addressed  
p u b lic  m eetin gs w ith  con fid en ce*  Indeed women working through  
th e  Churches d id  much to  len d  fo r c e  to  th e  g en era l demand o f  
women f o r  in c r e a s in g  l i b e r t i e s .  But th e  s i l e n t  lab ou rs o f  
th e se  r e l ig io u s  women have been  obscured by th e  fame o f  th e
more m il i t a n t  F em in ists  and have r e c e iv e d  much l e s s  r e c o g n it io n
2than th ey  d e se r v e .
The r e s t  o f th e  h is t o r y  o f th e  two S c o t t is h  L a d ie s ’ 
O rgan isa tion s may be b r i e f l y  to ld *  In  1892 th e  o r ig in a l  L a d ie s ’ 
A ss o c ia t io n  o f th e  E s ta b lish e d  Church o f  S co tlan d  assumed th e  
t i t l e  o f  ”Ih e Church o f  S c o tla n d ’s Women’s A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  
F o re ig n  M iss io n s1’ . In  1925 th e  Committee o f th e  Women’s F ore ign  
M ission  o f  th e  U nited  Free Church was amalgamated w ith  th e  
A ssem bly’s F ore ign  M ission  Committee f o r  a d m in stra tiv e  p u rp oses.
1 . The Lad-ies’ S o c ie ty  o f th e  Free Church o f  S co tlan d  Annual
R ep o rt11882; p . 4 0 .
2 , With th e e x c e p tio n  o f  M iss F loren ce  N ig h t in g a le .
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The F ree and E sta b lish e d  Church Branches were u n ited  in  th e  
Great Union o f  1929 and every  o f f i c e  w ith in  th e  Committee, 
ex cep t th a t  o f  convener, was thrown open to  women.
At t h i s  s ta g e  some in t e r e s t in g  com parisons betw een th e  
work o f  th e  E n g lish  and th e  S c o t t is h  L a d ie s 1 S o c ie t ie s  can be 
made. Both were formed w ith  th e  s p e c i f i c  o b je c t  o f  prom oting  
th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f 'Indian g i r l s  a lthough  t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  
extended a ls o  to  th e  Far E ast and A fr ic a . The E n g lish  S o c ie ty  
was e s ta b l is h e d  e a r l i e r  in  p o in t  o f  tim e and to  a g r e a t e x te n t  
su p p lied  th e  model fo r  th e  S c o t t is h  S o c ie ty .  The work o f th e  
form er w as, how ever, in ter -d e n o m in a tio n a l and even s e c u la r ,  
th a t  o f  th e  l a t t e r  s t r i c t l y  se c ta r ia n *  The m ainspring o f  th e  
E n g lish  S o c ie ty  was u n ite d  P r o te s ta n t a c t io n ;  th e  r o o ts  o f  th e  
S c o t t is h  L a d ie s 1 S o c ie ty  la y  deep in  S c o t t is h  P r o te s ta n tism .
This c o n tr a s t  in  ch a ra c ter  a ls o  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  th e  mode o f  
t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s .  Because f in a n c ia l  a id  was more s u s c e p t ib le  
to  f a i r  and e q u a lita r ia n  d is t r ib u t io n ,  th e  E n g lish  S o c ie ty  
co n ten ted  i t s e l f  by making such c o n tr ib u tio n s  when asked fo r ;  
i t  a ls o  h elp ed  to  s e l e c t  and t r a in  s u it a b le  women te a c h e r s  to  
go to  In d ia . But i t  d id  n o t d ir e c t ly  m ain ta in  any g ir ls *  
sc h o o ls  o f  i t s  own. The S c o t t is h  S o c ie ty ., on th e  o th er  hand, 
m aintained  i t s  own women te a ch ers  and g ir ls *  s c h o o ls  in  In d ia .  
I t  o f te n  sought and o b ta in ed  th e  support o f  th e. Ladies* S o c ie ty  
fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e  IJast b u t d id  n o t d ir e c t ly  
concern i t s e l f  w ith  th e  work o f  o th er  d en om in ation al S o c i e t i e s .
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I t  would a ls o  appear from th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th e  two S o c ie t ie s  t h a t ,  on th e w h ole , th e  E n g lish  la d ie s  
showed g r e a te r  independence than  th e  S c o t t i s h ,  The form er had 
no form al co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  Ghurch M ission ary  S o c ie ty  and was 
a q u asi-in d ep en d en t body; la d ie s  h e ld  a l l  th e  o f f i c e s  excep t  
th a t  o f  th e  T reasu rer, The S c o t t is h  la d ie s  were under c lo s e r  
male su p e r v is io n ;  t h i s  was im p l ic it  in  th e  v ery  name o f th e
t
S o c ie ty  -  **The S c o t t is h  Ladies* A s s o c ia t io n .fo r  th e  Advancement ' 
o f  Female E ducation  in  In d ia  under th e  M iss io n a r ie s  o f th e  
Ghurch o f  S c o t la n d . 11 The im portant o f f i c e s  o f P r e s id e n ts ,  
S e c r e ta r y , and T reasurer were h e ld  by men who showed g re a t  
con d escen sio n  and ap p rop riated  to  th em se lv es  much o f  th e  
c r e d it  f o r  th e  w ork-of th e  S o c ie ty *  T his may perhaps be ex­
p la in e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  F em in ist Movement d eveloped  la t e r  
in  S c o tla n d .
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Some European and American 
Female E ducation  So p i e t i e s
She g en era l cau ses th a t  le d  to  th e  quickening o f  fem inine
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  n in e te e n th  century  were a ls o  o p era tiv e  on th e
1co n tin en t o f  Europe. The example o f  B r i t i s h  women was noted
th e r e  and o n ly  a year  a f t e r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  fo r
Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e E a st , a  s im ila r  o r g a n isa t io n
was formed at Geneva under th e  P resid en cy  o f  Baroune d e S ta fil,
£th e  widowed d a u g h ter -in -la w  o f  th e  famous Madame de Sta<81.
I n te r e s t  in  In d ian  women spread to  o th er  p a r ts  o f  S w itzer lan d
and th e  B asle  L adies M ission ary  S o c ie ty  was p a r t ic u la r ly  keen
t o  h e lp . Both th e se  S o c ie t ie s  m aintained  c lo s e  correspondence
w ith  th e  London S o c ie ty  and sometimes recommended women whom
3th e y  co n sid ered  s u ita b le  t o  proceed to  In d ia  as t e a c h e r s .
German women fo llo w ed  in  th e  t r a in  o f  th e  Sw iss to  h e lp
1 . See page £03.
£.Lady B le n n e r h a s se tt : Madame de S t a g l , V o l . I l l ;  p .585.
A nother example o f  famous men and women who were a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  th e  work fo r  th e  women o f  I n d ia . . We have a lrea d y  noted
John Labouchere, see  fo o tn o te  p . £1£.
3 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  i n  th e E ast Annual 
Report 1835.
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th e  London S o c ie ty  in  i t s  e f f o r t s  to  promote th e  in s t r u c t io n
o f  In d ian  g i r l s .  The B e r lin  L adies S o c ie ty  was e s ta b lis h e d
on th e  model o f  th e  London S o c ie ty  and by 1844 i t  reckoned
t h i r t y - f i v e  a u x i l ia r ie s  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  P r u s s ia . When
M iss K e i l ,  retu rn ed  to  Germany in  1848 owing to  th e  f a i lu r e
o f  her h e a l t h , th e  S o c ie ty  d ecid ed  n ot to  send any more women
te a c h e r s  to  In d ia . I t  prom ised , however, to  support th e g i r l s 1
sc h o o ls  a lrea d y  e s ta b lis h e d  th ere  and con tin u ed  to  tak e in t e r e s t
in  th e in s t r u c t io n  o f  Ind ian  g i r l s . 1
The a v a ila b le  in form ation  about th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e se
European S o c ie t i e s  i s  o f a v ery  fragm entary ch a ra c ter ; p o s s ib ly
th e y  p layed  a more im portant p art than has been put on reco rd .
Thus i t  was probably th e  in t e r e s t  taken  by P r in c e ss  L ouise o f
H esse In  th e  women o f In d ia  through one o f  th e  German a u x i l ia r ie s
th a t  le d  Mary Carpenter to  ask  her in  1877 to  become th e
P r e s id e n t o f h er  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e prom otion o f  fem ale ed u ca tion  
2
in  In d ia . A l l  th e  same, language d i f f i c u l t i e s  imposed an 
alm ost in su p era b le  b a r r ie r  and p reven ted  c o n t in e n ta l women from  
p la y in g  a more im portant p a r t in  the ed u ca tio n  o f  In d ian  g i r l s .
I t  was hard enough fo r  B r i t i s h  women who had to  le a r n  th e  In d ian  
v er n a c u la rs; th e  Sw iss and German women had to  le a r n  E n g lish
1 . S o c ie ty  f o r  Prom oting Female E ducation  in  th e E ast Annual
Report 1848; p*4.
2 . P arliam en tary  Papers 1877, V ol.L X III; p .440 .
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1in  a d d ition #
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  work o f  th e se  European women l i e s
n ot so  much in  t h e ir  a c tu a l c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  cause o f
prom oting fem ale ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia  as in  dem on stratin g  th e
more C a th o lic  n atu re o f  women*s sym pathies# R is in g  n a tio n a lism
had stop p ed  th e  flo w  o f  fo re ig n ' m is s io n a r ie s  in  In d ia  and th e
work o f  German m is s io n a r ie s  l ik e  S c h u ltz e , Swartz and R henius,
2was g ra d u a lly  taken  over by th e  B r it ish *  The work o f  th e  
European women em phasised th e  in te r n a t io n a l  ch a ra c ter  o f  th e  
women*s movements in  t h e ir  e a r l i e s t  d a y s . They n o t o n ly  cu t  
a cr o ss  th e  growing n a t io n a l r i v a l r i e s  in  th e  n in e te e n th  century  
Europe b ut a ls o  gave an example o f U n ited  P r o te s ta n t a c t io n  
to  Churches to rn  w ith  s e c ta r ia n  d i f f e r e n c e s .
In  th e  second h a lf  o f  th e n in e teen th  cen tu ry  American 
women began to  tak e an in t e r e s t  in  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f Indian  
g i r l s  as w e l l .  As e a r ly  as 1834- David A b ee l, th e m issio n a ry  
who had been  in stru m en ta l in  founding th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  
Prom otion o f  Female E ducation  in  th e  E a st ,^  had appealed  to  
American women to  in t e r e s t  th em se lv es  in  th e  women o f In d ia .
He exh orted  them to  form an o r g a n isa tio n  on th e  model o f th e  
London S o c ie ty .  But th e  appeal f e l l  on d ea f ea r s;  America was
1 . .See C h ap ter‘V III; p .IF S f
2 . U. M ullens: R e su lts  o f  M issionary Labour in ,I n d ia ; p . 15*
3*. Bee page Xx>$
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s o c i a l l y  more co n se r v a tiv e  and s e c ta r ia n  d i f f e r e n c e s  were
strong* The o p p o s it io n  o f  th e D enom inational Boards p reven ted
such a p lan  from ta k in g  shape and fo r  th e  tim e b e in g  n o th in g
1fu r th e r  was d one.
T h ir ty  years l a t e r ,  however, Mrs. Doremus s u c c e s s f u l ly  
re v iv e d  th e  p r o je c t .  In  1861 th e Women’s Union M issionary
S o c ie ty  was e s ta b lis h e d  under h er p r e s id e n c y . The S o c ie ty
*
began w ith  v o lu n ta r y  workers b ut th§ id e a  caught on and 
branches were e s ta b lis h e d  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  U nited  
S t a t e s .  L ike th e  London o r g a n isa t io n , th e  Union S o c ie ty  
embraced most o f  th e  P r o te s ta n t  s e c t s ,  b u t u n lik e  th e  form er, 
i t  had a p r o s e ly t i s in g  b a s i s .  I t  was th e  pbneer o r g a n isa t io n  
o f .American women d e a lin g  w ith  m ission ary  work o f which fem ale  
ed u ca tion  formed a v ery  important p a r t .
The Union S o c ie ty  s e t  a worthy example and showed how 
* much work needed to  be done and could  be done in  a s p i r i t  o f  
mutual c o -o p e r a t io n . But i t  was e a s ie r  to  rou se s e c ta r ia n  z e a l  
and d i f f e r e n t  s e c t s  p r e fe r r e d  to  s e t  up t h e i r  own o r g a n is a t io n s .  
In  1868 th e  C o n g r e g a tio n a lis ts  o rgan ised  th e  f i r s t  g re a t  
denom inational women’ s Board; th ey  were fo llo w e d  by th e  
M e th o d is ts , th e  P resb y ter ia n s  and th e  B a p t i s t s , who e s ta b lis h e d  
s im ila r  women’ s o r g a n is a t io n s . Though i t  was c le a r ly  understood
1 . H. Montgomery: W estern Women in  E astern  Lands; p . 21 .
2 . Ib id ; p . 25*
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th a t  th e se  s e c ta r ia n  s o c i e t i e s  were to  he in  no way regarded  
as a u x i l i a r i e s  to  th e  Women’s Union M ission ary  S o c ie ty ,  th ey  
co -op era ted  w ith  i t  in  much th e  same way as th e  E n g lish  and 
S c o t t is h  S o c ie t i e s  d id .^
The women*s movement in  U.S.A* r e c e iv e d  g r e a t im petus from  
th e  C iv i l  War* "They had learn ed  during th e  m ighty c o n f l i c t  
o f p reced in g  y ea rs which had c a l le d  fo r th  th e  e n e r g ie s  o f  our 
country  th a t  th er e  was work fo r  women a l s o ,  and q u ite  w ith in  
h er own sp h ere , she m ight f in d  ample scop e and p r e s s in g  need
2for her unwearied labours, watchings and prayers..........."
The religious revival of 1873 led women to join the missionary 
societies in increasing numbers prepared to proceed abroad 
to evangelise the unconverted*^ The newly discovered freedom 
and the religious revival soon enabled the American women to 
take an equal place with their English sisters. Indeed as far 
as India was concerned the work of the American women became 
increasingly important and it was they who founded the first 
womenfs college there.^
1 . H. Montgomery; W estern Women in  E astern  Lands; p . 24 -26
2 . Ib id ; p . 10 , 26*
3* Ada Lee: The L ife  o f Ghunder L e la ; sk e tch  o f  th e  a u th o ress;
p .119 *
4*. Bee Ghapter AT(;f p. 4-94. ' *
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Section D
The foundation of these Societies was mainly the work of 
men and women from Britain who applied their knowledge and 
gift of organisation to Indian conditions. The' British 
military conquest -of India was the work of a small hut highly 
organised and disciplined minority and was maintained hy 
constant succour from home; the schemes for the cultural 
conquest of India,' were no less dependent upon- similar aid 
from.Britain. Neither the teachers nor the money for the 
purpose could have been found in India and the task was also 
beset with other difficulties; only organised effort could 
overcome them. The gradual evolution and growth of the Female 
Education Societies suggest the superiority of organisations 
over individuals, however able.
As institutions their lives were longer; the existence
of an individual was much more precarious* Thus before the
*
foundation of these Societies when a missionary or his wife 
died or moved to another place, the schools had to be abandoned. 
In fact the early missionaries wasted much time and effort in 
dispersing their limited resources.^ An organisation was able 
to draw upon the e^cperience and resources of many individuals 
and was in a better position to repair any sudden losses. Under 
the supervision of a Society, the unconnected and unco-ordinated
1 .  S e e  C h a p te r  I I ;  p* 1 2 3 - 2 4 .
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lab ou rs o f many p erson s cou ld  be h arn essed  and g iv e n  a coh eren t 
c o n t in u ity .  I t  cou ld  a lso  su rvey  th e  f i e l d  more e f f e c t i v e ly  
and p la n  f o r  th e  fu tu r e  in  th e  secu re b e l i e f  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  
would be forthcom ing to  im plem entpolicies m u tu a lly  agreed upon.
Furtherm ore, i t  was no l e s s  advantageous to  th e  in ten d in g  
women te a c h e r s  to  proceed  to  In d ia  under th e  patronage o f some 
s o c i e t y .  In  th e  e a r l i e r  p er io d  th ey  cou ld  n ot have earned  
th e ir  l i v in g  m erely  by in s t r u c t in g  Indian  g i r l s .  Ih ey  would  
have had to  u n d ertak e, f o r  a t  l e a s t  p a r t o f  th e  t im e , to  teach  
European and E urasian  c h ild r e n  in  order to  be s e lf - s u p p o r t in g .  
•They cou ld  n o t th u s have devoted  a l l  t h e ir  e n e r g ie s  to  th e  
in s t r u c t io n  o f In d ia n s . Not u n t i l  ed u ca tio n  became more g en era l  
d id  th e  In d ian s r e a l i s e  th e  need fo r  ed u ca tin g  women on W estern  
l in e s  and ex p ress  a w il l in g n e s s  to  pay fo r  t h e ir  in s t r u c t io n .  
Meanwhile th e  te a c h e r s  had to  be m aintained  la r g e ly  from th e  
money su b scr ib ed  by Europeans. P r iv a te  o r g a n isa t io n s  were in  
a b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  to  r a is e  money fo r  th e  purpose from d if f e r e n t  
so u rces than were in d iv id u a ls ,  however famous and tr u s te d . Ihe  
S o c ie t i e s  used th e funds a t  th e ir  d is p o s a l n ot o n ly  to  p rovid e  
t h e ir  te a c h e r s  in  In d ia  w ith  more than an adequate m aintenance 
but a ls o  arranged fo r  t h e ir  passage and o u t f i t .  I t  a ls o  in su red  
them a g a in s t  u n forseen  m ishaps, such as th e  f a i lu r e  o f  h e a lth  
in  th e  tr y in g  tro p iG a l c lim a te , by p rom isin g  to  b r in g  them 
back to  B r i ta in .  In  f a c t  employment by an o r g a n isa t io n  was th e
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on ly  way in  which a woman te a ch er , w ith ou t p r iv a te  means, 
could go to  In d ia ,
f in a n c ia l  s e c u r ity  was on ly  one a sp e c t o f the g re a ter  
gen era l s e c u r ity  enjoyed by a te a ch er  i f  her work in  In d ia  
was sponsored by an o rgan isa tion *  I t  p rov id ed  s u ita b le  e s c o r t  
fo r  her during the voyage, fo r  women in  th o se  days were not 
supposed to  t r a v e l  unaccompanied on sh ip s  commanded by bache- 
l o r s l  Arrangements were a ls o  made fo r  h er r e c e p tio n  on a r r iv a l  
in  India* She was u s u a lly  r e c e iv e d  in  a m issio n a ry  household  
u n t i l  s a t is f a c t o r y  arrangem ents cou ld  be made fo r  her s ta y .
An unmarried woman cou ld  n ot then  l i v e  a lo n e  w ith ou t cau sin g  
comment and a f t e r  a tim e p r o v is io n  was made fo r  her to  share  
accommodation w ith  another tea ch er  s im ila r ly  employed. The 
sen se  of' group f e e l in g  gave th e tea ch ers  s e lf - c o n f id e n c e  and 
prevented  th e world from appearing to o  la r g e  or too rem ote.
They cou ld  thus devote t h e ir  whole tim e to  th e g i r l s  sh ie ld e d  
from many o f the in co n v en ien ces  a tten d a n t upon re s id en ce  in  
a fo r e ig n  country l i k e  In d ia .
I t  was w id e ly  reco g n ised  th a t M ission ary  S o c ie t i e s  
could  not ad eq u ate ly  perform  th ese  fu n c t io n s  and more s p e c ia l ­
i s e d  o r g a n isa t io n s  were req u ired  to  meet th e  needs o f th e  
s i t u a t io n .  T heir scope was too  wide and th ey  could not g iv e  
fem ale ed u ca tio n  th e attention  i t  d eserved . Men could  not be 
exp ected  to  tak e a p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  in  t h e  su b jec t;  on ly
1 .  S e e  C h a p te r  T i l l ,  p .  -g
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women cou ld  ta c k le  th e  ta sk  w ith  th e urgency i t  demanded.
The sec lu d ed  c o n d itio n  o f women in  In d ia  made i t  e s s e n t ia l
to  avo id  p u b l ic i t y .  Thus th e  s i t u a t io n ,  both a t  home and in
In d ia , made i t  d e s ir a b le  th a t sep ara te  L a d ie s1 S o c ie t ie s
should  be formed. nAs a committee o f gentlem en would be
m a n ife s t ly  incom petent to  s e l e c t  th e se  ( in te n d in g  tea ch ers)
and su p erin ten d  t h e ir  tr a in in g , i t  fo llo w ed  o f cou rse , th a t
1
a L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty  could  a lon e  meet th e  em ergency.tf f!A
S o c ie ty  o f L adies has th e a d d it io n a l advantage th a t i t  can
carry on i t s  d e lib e r a t io n s  and execu te  i t s  p lan s in  a q u ie t
u n ob tru sive  manner, s u ite d  to  th e  su b ord in ate  a n d ,r e t ir e d
2p o s it io n  of th e  o b je c t  of i t s  s o l i c i t u d e . n I t  was a u se ­
f u l  d iv is io n  o f labour and th e  ta sk  r e c e iv e d  the sy stem a tic  
and continuous a t t e n t io n  which would o th erw ise  have been  
alm ost im p o ss ib le .
These S o c ie t i e s  a ls o  p rov id ed 'a  u s e fu l  o u t le t  fo r  the  
en e r g ie s  o f th e  growing number of unmarried m id d le -c la s s  
women. They o ffe r e d  a ready channel fo r  th e  ed u ca tio n a l  
in t e r e s t s  and a b i l i t i e s  o f nC h ristia n  womenFV to  be u t i l i s e d  
fo r  a c o n s tr u c t iv e  purpose. The s u c c e s s fu l  e f f o r t s  o f B r it is h  
women dem onstrated t h e ir  competence and a b i l i t i e s  and made 
th e ir  demands fo r  in c r e a s in g  l i b e r t i e s  more i r r e s i s t i b l e  when
1 . Church o f S co tlan d  Records: L a d ie s1 S o c ie ty  M isce lla n eo u s
Pape r s ;
2 . I b id .
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1th ey  came to  ch a llen g e  the male monopoly o f  p r o fe s s io n s .
The s ta g e s  in  th e c r e a tio n  o f s p e c i f i c  o r g a n isa tio n s  
fo r  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f In d ian  g i r l s  may now he b r ie f ly  sum­
marised* In d iv id u a l European women, w ives o f the m is s io n a r ie s ,  
army o f f i c e r s  and o th e r s , were the f i r s t  to  in s t r u c t  Indian  
g i r l s  on W estern l in e s  in  in form al s c h o o ls .  Unburdened by 
household  d u t ie s  because o f a p le n t i f u l  supply o f se r v a n ts , 
some of them employed t h e ir  leisure in  in s t r u c t in g  the ch ild r en  
of t h e ir  own serv a n ts  or any oth ers who were w i l l in g  to  le a r n . 
The su c c e ss  of t h e ir  e f f o r t s  awakened th e  m is s io n a r ie s  as 
a c la s s  to  the u s e fu ln e s s  o f fem ale ed u cation  as an a u x i l ia r y  
to  p r o se ly t ism . The M issionary S o c ie t ie s  a t  th e P resid en cy  
tow ns, C a lcu tta , Bombay and Madras were th en  convinced of 
i t s  u t i l i t y  and helped  to  ob ta in  from t h e ir  home S o c ie t i e s  the  
r e c o g n it io n  of g ir ls *  sc h o o ls  as a branch o f  m ission ary  a c t iv ­
i t y ,  As a consequence Female E ducation  S o c ie t i e s  were formed 
w ith in  alm ost every denom ination. L ater a S o c ie ty  was a ls o  
founded to  in s t r u c t  In d ian  g i r l s  on a s e c u la r  b a s is  and t h is  
in c lu d ed  G-overnment o f f i c i a l s  and In d ian s who would not co­
operate d ir e c t ly  w ith  th e  former s o c i e t i e s .
The c h ie f  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f t h is  p er io d  was thus the  
esta b lish m en t of vo lu n tary  o rg a n isa tio n s  to  promote p a r t ic u la r  
en d s. O rganised e f f o r t s  to  promote l i t e r a r y  and c u ltu r a l
1 .  S e e  C h a p te r  V I J .
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a c t i v i t i e s  through suoh b od ies d is t in g u is h e d  the B r it is h  from
1any p reced in g  p er iod  in  In d ian  h is to r y , S u p erior  d i s c ip l in e  
and o r g a n isa tio n  gave th e  European arm ies v ic to r y  over t h e ir  
In d ian  opponents. In  th e ed u ca tio n a l sphere t h is  r e su lte d  
in  th e  gradual emergence o f  a "system ” though the immediate 
r e s u l t s  were not so sp e c ta c u la r . E ducation  s o c i e t i e s ,  reg u la r  
in s p e c t io n s , p u b lic  exam in ation s, sch o o l r e g i s t e r s ,  annual 
r e p o r ts , and th e  whole paraphernalia  o f W estern ed u cation  
wasimpLanted on th e sim ple and in te n s e ly  p erso n a l r e la t io n sh ip  
between t h e fUuru" and the "chela" (m aster and p u p il)  which  
c h a r a c te r ise d  in d igen ou s ed u ca tio n . T his c e r ta in ly  made 
in s t r u c t io n  more im personal and was n e c e s s a r i ly  accompanied  
by some lo s s  of sp o n ta n e ity  which made i t ,  in  In d ian  e y e s ,  
l e s s  s u it a b le  fo r  g i r l s .  Though th e spread o f W estern educa­
t io n  among In d ian  women was slow  and d i f f i c u l t ,  the p e r s is t e n t  
and in te g r a te d  e f f o r t s  of the E ducation  S o c ie t i e s  g ra d u a lly  
made headway. As th e upper c a s te s  and h ig h er  c la s s e s  were 
in a c c e s s ib le ,  the work among g i r l s  was a t  f i r s t  con fin ed  to  
th e  low er c a s te s  and c la s s e s .  This i d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f educa­
t io n  w ith  m a s s - l ite r a c y  was i t s e l f  a new id e a , a con cep tion  
as y e t  new both  to  B r ita in  and In d ia ,
1 . To i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p o in t ju s t  th e m ention o f a few  names 
w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  -  th e C alcu tta  School Book S o c ie ty ,  th e  
C alcu tta  S ch oo l S o c ie ty ,  Bengal C h r istia n  School S ch oo l S o c ie ty ,  
B a p t is t  Female S ch ool S o c ie ty , C a lcu tta  L adies S o c ie ty  fo r  
th e  Prom otion o f  N a tiv e  Female E ducation , th e  Academic* A sso­
c ia t io n ,  th e S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  A c q u is it io n  o f  U se fu l Knowledge, 
These names may be fu r th e r  m u lt ip lie d . Nor were they  con fin ed
i
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(F ootn ote  continued)
to  B engal a lone and were as numerous in  Bombay and Madras* 
Some o f th ese  names have the fa m il ia r  x'ing o f th e ir  B r it is h  
co u n terp a r ts . . (See C harles L ushington: The H isto ry  o f  
C alcu tta  I n s t i t u t io n s * )
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CHAPTER I ?
THE. EVOLUTION OE GOVERHMEHTAL' POLICY AND 
INDIAN SCHEMES 1815-1854
The growth of Missionary activity in the sphere of 
female education was described in the last two chapters*
In this an attempt is made to trace the origin and develop­
ment of the Governments interest in the matter, and the 
rise of spontaneous Indian effort.
The Missionaries first drew the attention of the 
Government to \ h e  subject, and the patronage of the latter 
did a great deal to inspire the Indians to promote the same 
object,. These three streams were constantly intermingling, 
but for convenience and clarity, separate chapters have been 
assigned to Missionary activity.
At this period it was far more important than the efforts 
made either by the Govex*nment or the Indians, and forms a 
unity of its own. On the other hand, the Indians, especially 
the higher castes, relying on the pledge of religious neutrality 
given by the Government, more readily co-operated with the 
Government than with the Missionaries. The Government thus 
occupied an intermediary position. It not only promoted female
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ed u ca tio n  d ir e c t ly ,  but above a l l ,  G o-ord inated  th e  e f f o r t s  
o f  v a r io u s  b od ies p u rsu in g  th e  same o b je c t ,  both M ission ary  
and Indian*
I t  i s  g e n e r a lly  m aintained  th a t  th e  Government took  no 
in t e r e s t  in  fem ale ed u ca tio n  u n t i l  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  had 
fa m il ia r is e d  i t  w ith  th e  id e a  and dem onstrated i t s  probable  
s u c c e s s . There i s  a la r g e  elem ent o f  tr u th  in  th e  sta tem en t, 
but i t  needs q u a l i f i c a t io n  to  e x p la in  f u l l y  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  
th e  Government. I t  would n ot be f a i r  t o  judge th e  Company1 s
p o l ic y  by modern stan d ard s, and i t  must be borne in  mind th a t
*
th e  u t i l i t a r i a n  co n ce p tio n  o f  th e  S ta te  which dominated B r it is h  
th ou ght during th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  N in eteen th  Century was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  n egative, in  c h a ra c ter . The S ta te ,  accord in g  to  
th e  B en th am ites, ought to  be a*hindrance to  h indrances1"to good 
l i f e ,  but co u ld  not a c t iv e ly  promote i t .
P r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  ed u cation  in  England a t  t h i s  p er io d  was 
under Church and C hapel, and th e  in te r v e n t io n  o f  th e  S ta te  was 
sought o n ly  v ery  g r a d u a lly . I t  was n ea r in g  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  
cen tu ry  b efo re  th e  S ta te  t o o k ’precedence over o th er  a u th o r it ie s  
in  th e  sphere o f  ed u ca tio n .
I f  th e  Government in  B r ita in  pursued such a  h e s i t a t in g  
p o l ic y  w ith  regard  to  ed u ca tio n , th e  p o l ic y  o f  th e  Company in  
In d ia  i s  a l l  th e  more u n d erstan d ab le . P r im a r ily , a tr a d in g
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con cern , i t  cou ld  n ot be exp ected  to  th in k  o f  a S o c ia l-S e r v ic e  
S t a t e ,  a co n cep tio n  which was u n fa m ilia r  even  t o  contem porary  
B r ita in . That i t  sh ou ld  have taken  g r e a te r  in t e r e s t  in  th e  
ed u ca tio n  o f  boys was a ls o  more re a so n a b le . A fte r  a l l ,
E n g lish -sp ea k in g  boys were needed to  f i l l  th e 'ju n io r  p o s ts
\
in  th e  Company1 s  a d m in is tr a tio n . Female ed u ca tio n  prom ised
no such d ir e c t  ad van tages, and hence w arranted no in te r v e n t io n .
T his a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  Government was supported  even  by th o se
who were th em se lv es  engaged in  prom oting th e  ed u ca tio n  o f
In d ian  women.1.
The f a c t  th a t  ed u ca tio n  both in  B r ita in  and in  In d ia  was
la r g e ly  in  th e  hands o f r e l ig io u s  b o d ie s , a c ted  as a  d e te r r e n t
to  fu r th e r  Governmental a c t io n . I t  was fe a r e d  th a t  i f  th e
Church were to o  a c t iv e  in  th e  cause o f  ed u ca tio n  i t  was l i k e l y
to  arouse th e  h o s t i l i t y  o f  th e  In d ian  p e o p le , which m ight
u lt im a te ly  th r e a te n  B r ita in * s  p o s i t io n  a s  th e  Paramount Power
in  th e  cou n try . T h e 'p a c if ic a t io n  o f  In d ia  was" r e c e n t ,  and not
2com pleted  u n t i l  about 1820. As a fo r e ig n  Government, th e
1 . P r i s c i l l a  Chapman: Hindoo Female E ducation  1859» p . 67*
"With r e fe r e n c e  t o  fe m a le  ed u ca tion , I t  i s  im p o ss ib le  fo r
Governments to  in t e r f e r e ; n e ith e r  can th e means fo r  im proving  
th e  c o n d it io n  o f  th e  fem ale p o p u la tio n  become th e  su b je c t  o f  
le g is la t io n * "   ^ ^
2 . F. Shore; N otes on In d ian  A f f a ir s , V o l. 1 , pp. 3 -  9*
Minute o f  Lord Mxora, 2nd O ctober, 'TgXj?  ,<The n e c e s s i t y
o f  s e l f - d e f e n c e  ( f o r  a l l  our e x te n s io n s  of. our t e r r i t o r y  have
( F o o t n o t e  c o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  2 6 5 )
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Company was d i f f id e n t  about i t s  knowledge o f  th e  cou n try  and 
i t s  p e o p le . Hence &n s o c ia l  and r e l ig io u s  i s s u e s  i t  n a tu r a lly  
pursued a C on serva tive  p o lic y *  What d id  n ot d ir e c t ly  th r e a te n  
i t s  p r e r o g a tiv e  had b e s t  be l e f t  u n d istu rb ed . P o l i t i c a l  ex­
p ed ien cy  a s  w e l l  as th e  growth o f  r e l i g io u s  t o l e r a t io n  in  
England both le d  th e  Company to  adhere to  i t s  p led ge o f  r e l i ­
g io u s n e u t r a l i t y .  Ho doubt in  e x c e p tio n a l c a s e s ,  such as th e  
p r o h ib it io n  o f  S a t i  in  1829» t h i s  p o l ic y  was abandoned. Bui^  
in  fa ir n e s s  to  th e  Government i t  must be p o in te d  out th a t  a  
la r g e  s e c t io n  o f  advanced In d ian  op in io n  and th e  M iss io n a r ie s  
had both dem onstrated th e  obvious abuses o f t h i s  corru pted  
a n c ien t r i t e ,  and demanded i t s  su p p ress io n  in  no u n c e r ta in  
term s. In  th e  ca se  o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n  th er e  was no such  
u n an im ity . I f  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  had n ot arou sed  th e  f e a r s  o f  
th e  In d ian  reform ers by u s in g  g i r l s T sc h o o ls  as a p r o s e ly t i s in g  
agency, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  Government m ight have been  
encouraged to  pursue a b o ld er  p o l ic y .  As i t  was, th e  M ission ­
a r ie s  and In d ian s came to g e th e r  a t  f i r s t  fo r  a  b r ie f  p e r io d , 
but th e  l a t t e r  soon withdrew t h e ir  a c t iv e  su p p ort. The
1Government had t o  stan d  a s id e  to  p reserv e  i t s  own n e u t r a l i t y .
I t  i s  in  t h i s  co n te x t th a t  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  th e
(F ootn ote  con tin u ed  from phge 264)
been a ch iev ed  in  r e p e l l in g  e f f o r t s  made f o r  th e  su b v ersio n  o f  
our power) and our occu p ation  in  secu r in g  th e  new p o s s e s s io n s  
have a llow ed  u s ,  t i l l  l a t e l y ,  but l i t t l e  l e i s u r e  to  examine
d e l ib e r a t e ly  th e  s t a t e  o f th e  p o p u la tio n  which we had been
g r a d u a lly  b r in g in g  beneath our sway?
(1 )  See p .272 Ca n c e l la t io n  o f th e  gran t by th e  G o^nor-n-cm oral.
Government to  fem ale ed u ca tio n  should  be e s t im a te d . H ere, 
even th e  M iss io n a r ie s  had cau se to  be g r a t e f u l .  B r it is h  
Government in  In d ia  was la r g e ly  based on p r e s t ig e  as i t s  
p o l ic e  fo r c e s  were inadequate f o r  th e  ta s k  o f  m a in ta in in g  
order and th e  s a f e t y  o f  l i f e  and p ro p er ty . The Europeans,
.as members o f  th e  r u lin g  r a c e , n a tu r a lly  en joyed  much g r e a te r  
s e c u r ity  o f l i f e  and p rop erty  than th e  g e n e r a l i ty  o f In d ia n s . 
The M iss io n a r ie s  shared t h i s  g en era l p r o te c t io n  even i f  
in d iv id u a l  Government o f f i c i a l s  were o c c a s io n a l ly  h o s t i l e  
to  t h e ir  work. They were th u s  a llow ed  t o  ca r ry  on t h e ir  
p r o s e ly t i s in g  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  g i r l s ’ s c h o o ls  w ith  no g re a ter  
in co n v en ien ce  th an  a g en era l w ithdraw al o f  p u p ils  in  th e  
e v e n tu a l i ty  o f  a co n v er s io n . T his t o l e r a t io n  was m ainly  
enjoyed  by th e  M iss io n a r ie s  owing t o  th e  p o l i t i c a l  supremacy 
o f  B r ita in .  The M iss io n a r ie s , even w h ile  c r i t i c i s i n g  th e  
Government fo r  not d o ing  more, f u l l y  a p p r ec ia te d  t h i s  f a c t ,
and in  t h e ir  tu rn , were no l e s s  anxious to  m a in ta in  t h e ir
1r a c ia l  p r iv i l e g e s .
Apart from th e  in d ir e c t  gen era l support g iv e n  in  t h i s  
way to  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  t o  open g i r l s ’ s c h o o ls ,  th e  Government 
a ls o  c o n tr ib u te d  f in a n c ia l ly  t o  G h arity  S ch o o ls  and B en evolen t  
Institutions'. True, th e se  were m ainly fo r  European and E urasian
1 . See Appendix rg
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g i r l s .  In  a d d it io n , th e  Company1 s Army m aintained  R egim ental 
S c h o o ls , in  which th e  c h ild r e n  o f th e  s o ld ie r s  r e c e iv e d  in ­
struction."*" The in s t r u c t io n  g iv e n  was of a v ery  elem entary  
c h a r a c te r . ■ in  any c a se , th e se  s c h o o ls  were n o t v er y  numerous, 
and are o n ly  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  in t e r e s t .
However, w h ile  th e  Government d id  l i t t l e  fo r  fem ale  
ed u ca tion  a t  f i r s t ,  i t s  o f f i c e r s ,  in  t h e ir  p r iv a te  c a p a c ity , 
gave g rea t encouragem ent. Almost from th e b eg in n in g  some o f  
them had favoured  th e  id ea  o f the M iss io n a r ie s  ed u ca tin g  
In d ian  g i r l s . They and t h e ir  w ives gave v a lu a b le  f in a n c ia l  
su p p ort, v i s i t e d  th e  sc h o o ls  and h elp ed  to  p u b lish  s u it a b le
p
books and t r a c t s .  In  some e a se s  th e y  even undertook to  tea ch  
women and g i r l s  in  t h e ir  own neighbourhood. The Governor- 
G eneral and th e  M archioness o f  H astin gs th u s su b scr ib ed  20G 
ru p ees each to  D an ie l C arr ie*s appeal fo r  M iss Cookers fem ale  
s c h o o ls .^  Lady H astin gs even v i s i t e d  some o f  th e s e  in  la n e s
1., Teignmouth Lords Memoirs o f  th e  L ife  and Correspondence 
o f  John Lord ;Teignmbuth Yo 1 .1 1 . p . 2 $ 2 . L e tte r  dat ed! "May 
5TT794.
C a lcu tta  R eview , Y o l. XVII. p . 445 .
2 . W eitb rech t, J . J . M ission s in  B en ga l, p . J IJ .
" 3* P r iv a te  Jou rn a ls  o f  H a stin gs Y o l. I I .  p . 156; P r i s c i l l a  
Chapman; Hindoo F em al^ E d u cation , p . 115*
4 . Church M ission ary  Record, Hov. 1822 , p . 482 .
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where European women were seldom seen.**" Lady Amherst, b e s id e s
b ein g  th e  p a tro n ess  o f  "The Ladies* S o c ie ty  fo r  N ative  Female
E ducation  in  C a lcu tta  and i t s  V ic in ity '* , to o k  an a c t iv e  p art
2in  i t s  p roceed in gs*  Lord Amherst h im se lf  l a id  th e  fou n d ation  
sto n e  o f  Mrs* W ilson*s G entral S ch o o l.^  Lord W illiam  B entinck  
and S ir  C harles M etca lfe  fo llo w ed  t h e i r  p r e d e c e sso r s  in  g iv in g  
800 and 700 rupees r e s p e c t iv e ly  to  Mrs. W ilson*s Orphan
lL
I n s t i t u t io n .  Lady B entinck  accorded her patronage to  g ir ls *
£X CL
schools-'’ and h er su c c e sso r s  fo llo w ed  her exam ple. T his  
example o f lea d in g  Government o f f i c i a l s  and t h e ir  w ives was 
o f  g rea t h e lp  in  encouraging o th ers  to  su b sc r ib e  to  th e  funds
ry
o f  th e  Female E ducation  S o c ie t ie s .*
1 . Church M ission ary R ecord , Nov. 1825? P* 116.
2 . J . R icheys S e le c t io n s  from th e-R ecords o f th e  Government
o f  In d ia  P art l l ,  p . 37* — —
5* I b id , p . '38 .
4 . The Rev. B. W. N oel; Sermon on th e  Duty o f  C h r is t ia n s  to  
th e  Female C h ildren  o f I n d ia , A p r il 28 , 1856 ,. p* 34.
5 . C a lcu tta  R eview , Vol X III , p . 460 .
6 . In d ia  O ff ic e  T racts p . 635: Chamba M ission  R ep ort.
M ission ary  Seed  th e  Church o f  S c o tla n d , V o l. VI, p .490
^ E e tie r  from Dr. C h arles to  th e  S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s* A sso c ia tio n "
7- London M ission ary  S o c ie ty  R ecord s? North In d ia , Bengal
Box 2 , F older 1, Jacket' C.  L e tte r  from th e  R evs. S* Trawin,
J . H i l l  and F. Warden. Dated C a lc u tta , August 31? 1824.
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I t  was not o n ly  th e  Government o f f i c i a l s  and t h e ir  w ives  
who, in  t h e ir  p r iv a te  c a p a c i t ie s ,  encouraged fem ale ed u ca tio n , 
The E ast In d ia  Company i t s e l f  made f in a n c ia l  c o n tr ib u tio n s  
which b e n e f ite d  g i r l s  as w e l l .  Thus in  1816 i t  gave a grant 
t o  Marshman* s S ch o o ls  fo r  th e  P eop le  and May* s  Chinsurah  
S c h o o ls .’*' I t  was o n ly  when th e  g ir ls *  s e c t io n  d id  not make 
any p ro g re ss  th a t  th e  support was d isc o n tin u e d  by th e
p
Government. The D ir e c to r s  a lso  sa n ctio n ed  a  grant o f  500- 
rupees p er  mensem to  th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  Prom oting th e  E ducation  
o f th e  Poor a t  Bombay. A l i t t l e  la t e r  in  181? and 1819, th e  
C a lc u tta  S ch ool Book S o c ie ty  and th e  C a lcu tta  S ch ool S o c ie ty  
were form ed. They not o n ly  r e c e iv e d  v a lu a b le  d on ation s from  
o f f i c i a l s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  G overnor-G eneral, but a ls o  r e c e iv e d  
g ran ts from th e  Government tr e a su r y . Though th e s e  S o c ie t i e s  
were m ain ly  concerned w ith  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  boys, th ey  a lso
4
gave some c o n s id e r a t io n  and support to  g ir ls *  s c h o o ls ,
1 . J . R icheys S e le c t io n s  from th e  E d u cation a l Records o f  th e  
Government o f  I n d ia , Vol." i l ,  p . 4 g .
J-. Houghs H is to r y ”and C h r is t ia n ity  in  I n d ia , Y o l. IY p .4*35
2 . f .  Adams Report on th e  S ta te  o f E d u cation in  B en g a l, 1835 
p .44-.
3* I b id .
IV H ow ell: E ducation  in  I n d ia , p . 13
C a lc u tta  S ch oo l BooF S o c ie t y , 1 s t  R ep ort, p . 57; 2nd Report 
pT 4; 4-th Report p.' 12.
4 .  E ir s t  Annual Report, o f th e  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e E ducation  o f  th e  
P oor, Bombay11816; In d ia  O ffic e  T r a c ts , 4 0 .
A s ia t ic  Review, A p r il 1932, P *  2 8 5 - 6 .
Chapter Y III , r .
i
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Thus some a c t io n s  o f th e  Government b e n e f ite d  fem ale  
ed u ca tio n , though as y e t  i t  avowed no d ir e c t  share in  i t*
In  much th e  same way th e  Government a ls o  supported  th e  
‘‘Annual E xam inations o f  Eemale Schools*® which pex*haps g iv e  
th e  b e s t  im p ression  o f  th e s t a t e  o f  g ir ls *  ed u ca tio n  during  
t h i s  p e r io d . These were more in  th e  n atu re o f  s o c ia l  fu n c t io n s  
to  p o p u la r ise  th e  cause o f  fem ale ed u ca tio n , th an  exam inations  
in  th e modern sen se  o f  th e  term fo r  t e s t in g  achievem ents*  
I n v it a t io n s  were is su e d  to  th e  h ig h e s t  g e n tr y , European and 
In d ian , by th e  S o c ie ty  whose fem ale sc h o o ls  were to  be examined 
Though most o f  th e  s c h o o l-c h ild r e n  were p r e se n t  on th e  o cc a s io n  
th ey  m erely  p rovid ed  th e  s e t t in g ;  th e  b r ig h te s t  had a lrea d y
been s e le c t e d  and were c a r r ie d  to  th e  s ta g e  t o  dem onstrate
\
th e  p a r t ic u la r  a b i l i t i e s  th e y  had acq u ired  during  th e  course  
o f  th e  year* The c h ie f  g u est o f th e even in g , th e  Governor- 
General or some oth er h igh  o f f i c i a l ,  gave away th e  p r iz e s  
and made a speech  commending th e  g i r l s  on t h e ir  accom plishm ents  
and req u ested  th e  la d ie s  and gentlem en to  promote th e  cau se o f  
fem ale ed u ca tio n . They th e n  partook  o f  th e  l i g h t  refresh m en ts  
p rov id ed  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n  and moved on to  th e  b azaar, where 
fancy-w ork from England and some needlew ork done by th e  g i r l s ,  
th em se lv es  were bn s a l e .  Here th e  r ic h e r  g u e s ts  made p urch ases  
and th u s h elp ed  to  augment th e  funds o f  th e  fem ale  s c h o o ls .^
1* M ission ary  Intelligence, December 1824. p . 103
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They intermingled freely and the ladies often questioned 
the girls, though a lack of the knowledge of vernaculars 
made this contact difficult, for Indian gentlemen, too, It 
was a valuable opportunity for bringing themselves to the 
notice of Government officials. They also helped the female 
schools financially and otherwise, though their own daughters 
and relations were not among the examinees.-*-* In fact some 
of the more orthodox Indians were even seriously perturbed.
To them the holding of these examinations in Town Halls and 
the presence there of high Government officials seemed to 
be a direct violation of the Director’s injunction that 
‘’missionary meetings ought never to be held in official 
buildings, or to wear the appearance of having any official 
sanction.tfS
It was this religious difficulty which prevented closer 
co-operation between the Government and the Missionary agen­
cies. The Government seems to have been willing to go further 
if this did not result in the violation of its pledge of 
religious neutrality. Thus in 18253*when a nSociety'of Ladies 
for the Promotion of Female Education in Calcutta” applied 
to the Government for a aum of ten thousand rupees to pur­
chase land for the proposed Central School,’*'“two members of
1. See this Chapter, p. 289; also Chapter VIII, ,
2. I. W. Kaye, Christianity in India, p.452
5. House of Commons- Committee Reports 1831-52, Vol.IS,p.451 
quoting from:
•. Publications, 30th September 1825, p.54-7
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of the Council, Messrs. Harrington and Feudall sanctioned
the application. But the Governor-General tfhaving......
ascertained that it had heen publicly avowed in the hearing
of many native gentlemen that the object of the LadiesT
Society was the propagation of the Christian religion, inter-
o
posed his■authority and the grant was negatived.” ‘ It seems 
the Governor-General would also have agreed to the grant had 
representations not been made to him from other quarters that 
such an action would be resented. The Government was taking 
no risks and the Directors confirmed the decision taken by 
the Governor-General.
This was not the limit of the Government’s assistance to 
female education. During the first half of the nineteenth 
century the Government instituted several enquiries into the 
State of education in the country. In 1822 Sir Thomas Munro 
carefully tabulated the information received from the Dis­
trict officers of the Madras Presidency and forwarded it to 
the Directors for their information.3' In January 1825 the 
Governor of Bombay did the same for his Presidency. The 
details of these two surveys together with an earlier partial 
survey of conditions in Bengal were embodied in the Fisher 
Memoir and Supplement published as an Appendix to the House
1. House of Commons Committee Reports 1831-32, Yol.IX,p.451
quoting from: Consultations, 18th August, 1826
2. Ibid. Publications, 13tij December, 1826
3. H. Sharp, Selections from theL/&e cords of the Government of
India, Part I, p.181.
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of Commons Select Committee Report on the Affairs of the 
East India Company.^ In 1851 the Committee of Public Instruc­
tion in Bengal received a similar Report from H. H. YTilson.
But a more complete survey of Bengal was undertaken by 
W. Adam whose three masterly Reports (1835, 1836, 1838) gave 
a clearer picture of the state of indigenous instruction,^
Doubtless those surveys were mainly undertaken to ascer­
tain the state of boys’ education. Indeed the task of col­
lecting facts about girls’ education was beset with peculiar 
3
difficulties. Neither was there any specific reference 
requiring such information. Nevertheless those responsible
i
for undertaking these enquiries never thought of precluding
girls from their surveys. This fact needs to be noticed
here because similar bodies in England did not think of
including Girls’ Schools within their scope of enquiry.
The Schools Enquiry Commission (appointed 1864, reported
1868) the first body to include Girls’ Schools, had to be
specially asked by the leaders of the Feminist Movement to
4do so and was f,a trifle surprised” at the request. This 
was more than twenty-five years after Adam submitted his 
reports!
It is true that the statistics collected at this period
were not very reliable and that probably would account for the
1. Report of the House of Commons Committee,VolViX 1831-52,p.416
2. H. Sharp, Selections from the Records of the Government of
India, Part I, p.46
3. See this Chapter, p0 279-83, .
4. R. Strachey, The Cause, p.136
R. L. Archer, A History of Education in the Nineteenth 
Century, p.244
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1divergent views expressed in the different Reports. * Bat
\
they were remarkable in showing almost a complete absence
2 .
of female education. The Fisher Memoir further revealed 
the intimate connection between social structure and preva­
lence of instruction among women. Thus the Matriarchal 
Society of Malabar probably accounted for the proportionately 
far greater female literacy there than in any other part of 
the Madras Presidency. * Adam,, too, pointed out the rela­
tion between economic conditions and female education by
showing that it was more popular among Zemindars than among
4poorer people. ’ He also went into the causes of female
illiteracy and his observations prove the acuteness of his
vision. No doubt social customs of the country made it
difficult for a high caste girl to go unaccompanied.to School.
But fTthe backwardness of native parents of good caste may be
further explained by the fact that the girls * Schools are
under the sole direction of missionaries; and.... to combine
the special object of conversion with the general object of
female education must be fatal to the latter without accom-
plishing the former purpose.” * He also made several
rr'ii. Sharp, Selections from^  th^Records of the Goverrmient 
of India, Part I, p.47
2. W. Adam, Report on the state of Education in Bengal, 1836,
p.18, 336. Report of the Committee of the House of Commons 
Vol.IX, 1831-32, p.416. Sir Thomas Munro*s Minute.
3. Ibid.
4. W. Adam, Report on the State of Education in Bengal 1835,
p.72,76.
5. W. Adam, State of 'Education in Bengal in 1836, p.219.
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recommendations for spreading and improving the education 
of girls*1,#
‘The Indian Government paid little attention to these 
Reports* The immensity of the task and paucity of available 
funds were largely responsible for its lack of interest in
j
the subject* Besides, the passions aroused by the Anglo- 
Oriental controversy and the celebrated Minute of Lord 
Macaulay so fully absorbed most people interested in educa­
tion generally that female education was relegated to the 
background. The monotony was occasionally broken by a man 
like John Wils.on who, while forwarding the information 
required by Lord Elphinstone, the Governor of Madras, before 
inaugurating his educational reforms, drew his LordshipTs 
attention to the fact that ^the honour of instituting the
first Government female school in India was still unappro- 
2priated.ft ’ A few years later the Bengal Council of Educa­
tion seems to have discussed the subject informally and 
encouraged Indians to open Girls’ Schools.
There the matter stood until the arrival of Bethune 
as President of the Council of Education in April 1848.
1* W. Adam, State of Education in Bengal in 1858, p.227/28;
See Chapter VIII,
2* G. Smith, Life of John Wilson, p.259
3. Report of the Council of Education, Bengal 1848-49,p.xxviii 
See paragraph one of the Letter of Joy Kissen and Raj 
Kissen Mookerjee of Ooterparah, dated August 1849, draw­
ing the Council’s attention to their letter of 11th June, 
1845. (See Footnote P. 295 )
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Although a bachelor, he was very much interested in female 
1 .education. * He saw the need for educating women, not 
only to bring up the next genex^ation in sound ideas but 
for wives to be suitable companions to their English- 
educated husbands* The need seemed too urgent to await 
the Government's sanction of the expenditure. Besides, he 
did not think it fair to commit the Government to a course 
of action, the success of which was somewhat dubious. There­
fore he decided to finance a school for upper class girls 
out of his own private funds. This scheme had a dual advan­
tage: on the one hand it would save time and cut delay, 
on the other his prestige as the President of the Council 
of Education would be sufficient to demonstrate to the 
Indians that the Government looked upon female education 
with favour without committing itself.'"*
Bethune was a man of tact and far-seeing ideas. He 
made it quite clear that the School was to be purely a 
cultural institution and no religious instruction was to 
be given. The Indian character of the School was further 
emphasised by chalking a quotation from Manu on either side
rz
of the carriage which collected the girls. The girls were 
to receive instruction in Bengali and fancy-work. English '
1. Missionary necord of the Church of Scotland 1848-51, p.222
2. Ibid. ... ^ ^  rv ' _ „
3 . 'r3T?J7r Tfhsr TTicri«Vi*<r ‘'•no (a daughter ia
in the same way worthy of being brought up and educated 
with great care) Quoted in Ohakvavarti, I. C. Vidyasagar,
p.37
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was to be taught only to those whose parents so requested.**"
Admission was restricted to those "girls.,., not called upon
to be the instructors of others except in the bosom of their
2own families." * The School was to levy no fees but at the
same time no stipends were offered to the pupils. In Bethune!s
opinion this "artificial stimulus" would have defeated his
original purpose to discover whether there was a genuine
demand for female education among the more respectable class 
5of Indians. * He was careful not to embarrass his Indian 
friends or seem to exercise any official pressure. Thus 
he did not invite many of his European friends or distinguished 
Indians like Hushomoy Dutta, Raja Radhakant Deb and the 
Tagores to the Opening Ceremony. The presence of the former 
might have given too much official character to the function 
while the latter might have been present only for the sake, 
of courtesy.^*
All the same, he welcomed Indian co-operation where it 
could be had without asking. Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar, one 
of the most respected Indians in Bengal, gave his valuable
5
support and was appointed the Honorary Secretary of the School.
1. J. Richey, Selections Prom the 'Records of the Government 
of India, Part II,p.58,
2* Missionary Record of the Church of Scotland 1848-51, p.222
5. I. Richey, ibid, P.55
4. Missionary Record of the Church of Scotland 1848-51,p.222-4
5. S. C. Mitra, Life of I. C. vidyasagar.
C* E. Buckland, Bengal Under the Lieutenant Governors,
Vol.XI, p. 1054
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I t  was f i r s t  opened on th e  7th  May, 1849 a t the r e s id en ce
v
o f  Raja Dakshinaranj an Mukherjee w ith  e le v e n  p u p ils .  The
Raja a ls o  made a g i f t  o f  a p lo t  o f land in  C ornw allis Square
valued  a t  te n  thousand^rupees^* on which th e  fou n d ation  o f
th e  S ch ool b u ild in g  was la id  by S ir  John L i t t l e  on 6th
November, 1850. R esp ectab le  In d ian s l ik e  Shambhu Nath
P a n d it, l a t e r  judge o f th e Supreme Court, Ram Gopai Ghose
and -t-te P an dit Madan Mohan Taralankar sen t t h e ir  daughters
to  the S ch o o l. The la st-m en tio n ed  gentlem an a ls o  undertook
to  g iv e  in s t r u c t io n  fr e e  a t  the School and to  com pile s u i t -
ab le  te x t-b o o k s  in  B en ga li e x p r e ss ly  fo r  t h e  use o f  g i r l s .
The S ch oo l thus s ta r te d  o f f  w e ll  and the number o f p u p ils
4rose s t e a d i ly .  * Bethune p a id  th e cu rren t expenses o f th e  
Sch ool amounting to  s ix  hundred rupees p er mensem from h is  
own resou rces,^ *
"The esta b lish m en t o f th e  Bethune S c h o o l . , . ,  may be 
regarded as th e tu rn in g  p o in t in  the an n a ls of fem ale educa­
t io n  in  In d ia ."  I t  marked "the c lo s e  o f the era of non- 
in te r fe r e n c e , and the b eg in n in g  o f th a t  of. open encourage­
ment. "Henceforward n o t on ly  the a u th o r it ie s  in  In d ia , 
but the educated  and in f lu e n t ia l  members o f Ind ian  S o c ie ty  
began to  show an a c t iv e  in t e r e s t  in  th e  Cause,
1 . J . R ichey, S e le c t io n s  from th e Records o f t h e  Government
o f In d ia , P art I I ,  p .53
2 . Ib id ;  C h a k ra v a rti,.L ife  o f I .  C. V idyasagar, p . 58
5 . S . C. M itra , L ife  o f I .  C. V idyasagar, p . 225; C hakravarti, 
L ife  of I ,  0. V idyasagar, p .58; I .  R ichey, Ib id .
4 . I .  R ichey, Ib id .
5 . C a lcu tta  Review, V ol.X L V II,p .l7  ■ ■
6. I .  R ichey, Ib id  p .47
7 . J . R ich ey ’ ib id
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There i s  no doubt th a t  Bethune1s example encouraged  
In d ian s to  a b o ld er  p o l ic y ,  but the b eg in n in g s o f  th e ir ,  
in t e r e s t  in  fem ale ed u ca tion  can be tra ced  e a r l i e r .  I t  i s  
con ven ien t to  do so now though the obvious d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  
e x p lo r in g  such a su b je c t  must, be enumerated f i r s t .
They l i e  both  in  th e ch a ra cter  o f  ed u ca tio n  as w e l l  as 
in  the In d ian  s o c ia l  custom s. An In d ian  g i r l  was p r im a r ily  
educated  in  her home. A m aster would be employed to  teach  
both  boys and g i r l s  o f  a tend er age . A fte r  she had acquired  
elem entary knowledge which would enable h er to  read the sacred  
books and to  keep sim ple household a cco u n ts , h er ed u cation  
was d ir e c te d  more towards the dom estic a r t s  o f cooking and 
sew in g. I f  she showed a p a r t ic u la r  bent towards more academic 
le a r n in g , u s u a lly  a r e la t io n  could  be found to  h elp  her a lon g
g
p rovided  o f cou rse , th a t  h er p aren ts could a ffo r d  i t .
There were p le n ty  o f such exam ples, but i t  must be acknowledged  
th a t  on ly  a woman o f ex c e p tio n a l a b i l i t y  had such a chance; 
th e r e s t  m arried e a r ly  and were absorbed in  th e  cares o f  
the household .
1 . S ir  Madhava Bata/ a stro n g  upholder o f th e  t r a d it io n a l  ~  
Hindu way o f  ed u catin g  a g i r l ,  g iv e s  an in t e r e s t in g  account 
of the upbringing o f an In d ian  g i r l .  Up to  the age of s ix  
boys and g i r l s  were brought up to g e th e r . Then th e  boys went 
to  sch o o ls  and she continued  to  p lay  w ith  o th er  g i r l s  o f  
th e fa m ily  and o f the neighbourhood in  Hl i g h t  and open a i r . 1*
She d id  l i t t l e  brain-w ork and was su b je c t  to  none of th e  
a r t i f i c i a l  r e s t r a in t s  of th e  sc h o o l. She c o n s ta n tly  saw ob­
j e c t s  around her dnd e x e r c ise d  her sen ses  th ereon . She le a r n t  
th e  mothhr tongue by u sin g  i t  under the s t r i c t  su p e r v is io n  o f  
h er mother and o th er  e ld e r ly  women who were ever  a le r t  to  
r e c t i f y  any m istak es in  lan guage, manners and grace o f move­
ment. Here she le a r n t  1Tto  judge th e  mind from th e ^a ce^ > (o td .}
3 . See Appendix. XiH
S ch ool ed u ca tion  was con fin ed  to  th e  Pathsha3_as. These
were sm all sc h o o ls  taught by a P an dit who was p a r t ly  paid
out of r e l ig io u s  endowments and p a r t ly  by some o f th e more 
w e ll- to -d o  p u p ils .  In  th e s e  both boys and g i r l s  r e c e iv e d  
in s t r u c t io n  of an elem entary k ind . But the d istu rb ed  con­
d it io n s ,  th a t  fo llo w ed  the c o lla p se  o f th e  Moghul Empire
were not conducive to  th e growth of t h i s  system . The educa­
t io n a l  endowments were ap propriated  by e r s tw h ile  r u le r s  and 
used fo r  t h e ir  own p u rp oses. The P a th sh a la s  d e c lin e d  and 
became e s p e c ia l ly  l e s s  popular fo r  g i r l s  am idst th e  p r e v a il-  
in g  s t a t e  o f g en era l in s e c u r ity  and growing im poverishm ent. * 
The g i r l s  were withdrawn to  th e fou r w a lls  o f th e home and 
th ere  most r e ce iv ed  w hatever in s tr u c t io n  they enjoyed*
Such was th e Ind ian  p r o v is io n  fo r  the in s t r u c t io n  o f 
g i r l s .  I t  was a sim ple system  ( i f  indeed  i t  can be c a l le d  a 
system ) which answered the needs of the community b efo re  the  
age o f steam  en g in es and r a ilw a y s . I t  was based on custom  
and as such few record s were kept and s t i l l  few er have
su rv ived .^ *  For i t  must be borne in  mind th a t p r in t in g  d id  
(F ootn ote  continued  from p rev iou s p a g e ) : cooking and o th er
household  d u t ie s ,  n ot from books o f  r e c ip e s  and th e l ik e  but 
by d ireG tly  h e lp in g  her mother in  the k itc h e n . She rocked the  
b ab ies to  s le e p  and le a r n t  to  s in g  w h ile  g r in d in g th e  corn .
As she did not come in to  co n ta ct w ith  b oys, she p reserved  her  
*!m odesty and b a sh fu ln e ss11, le a r n in g  h u m ility  and fe a r  of God 
a t  the d a i ly  fa m ily  w orsh ip , (Madhava Rau, C onversations on 
Female E d u cation , p .4)
1 . P arliam en tary  Committee 'Reports 1851-33 , V o l .I X ,p .503.
Report o f  A. D. Campbell E s q ., C o lle c to r  o f B e lla r y ,  
August 17, 1833.
3 . W. Adam, S ta te  o f E ducation  in  B en ga l, 1835, p . 16
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n ot become g en era l in  Ind ia  u n t i l  th e n in e te e n th  century .
The on ly  way to  g et r e l ia b le  in form ation  was th e r e fo r e
through p erso n a l o b serv a tio n .
Here to o , th ere  were in su p erab le  o b s ta c le s .  C onditions
v a r ied  in  d if f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  In d ia  and what was tru e o f one
p a rt was n ot n e c e s s a r i ly  so  o f o th e r s . In d ian  s o c ia l  customs
put a premium on th e  c o l le c t io n  o f any r e l ia b le  in form ation .
The su b je c t  o f women was too  d e l ic a t e  to  be m entioned in
p o l i t e  co n v ersa tio n  and even the b e s t  of fr ie n d s  seldom  asked
a d ir e c t  q u e stio n  about th e ir  womenfolk. The w elfa re  o f the
f a i r  sex  was g e n e r a lly  a sc e r ta in e d  by an in d ir e c t  enquiry  
'
such as TfI s  th e house a l l  r ig h t? ” Should a fo r e ig n e r  presume
to  put a more d ir e c t  q u estio n , i t  would be p o l i t e l y  evaded
t
and put down to  h is  Ignorance o f manners. # I f  i t  were 
p r e sse d , th e ir  su sp ic io n  o f the m otives o f the q u e stio n e r  
would be aroused . There would then  be a s t i l l  more marked 
r e t ic e n c e  to  su p p ly in g  fu r th e r  in form ation  and in  some cases
p
th ere  m ight even be a d e lib e r a te  f a l s i f i c a t i o n  of f a c t s .
Thus though Adam knew th a t the Xem indars o f Bengal In gen era l 
educated  t h e ir  d au gh ters, he nfound ( i t )  d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in  
from them an ad m ission  o f th e  f a c t . Tt
This l e f t  everyone in  ignorance of th e  s t a t e  of g i r l s 1
ed u cation  In In d ia , Even such c lo s e and exp erien ced  ob servers
1 . Jou rn als o f Mrs. Fenton 1836-30 , p . 343; E. R. Pitm an,
H eroin es o f the M ission  F ie ld , p . 3
3 . W. Adam, S ta te  o f E ducation  in  th e  Bengal P resid en cy  in
1836 , p . 239
3 .  W. Adam, I b i d ,  p . 1 2 0 , 1 3 1 - 3
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as Mrs. W ilson and Adam re fu sed  to  hazard a p r e c is e  e s tim a te .
To th e  .question  "What do you suppose may be th e  whole number
of B en ga li fem ales now a l iv e  th a t have r e c e iv e d  what may be
c a lle d  a to le r a b le  ed u cation ?11 Mrs. W ilso n 'fra n k ly  r e p lie d
1"I cannot venture an op in io n ."  * As l a t e  as 1855 a w r ite r  
in  th e  C alcu tta  Review deplored  t h is  la c k  o f " o p p o rtu n itie s  
o f in form ation " . O thers, f in d in g  few  outward s ig n s , jumped 
to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t a l l  Indian  women were t o t a l l y  i l l i t e r ­
a t e .  Thus Ward w rote, "not a s i n g l e ' fem ale seminary e x i s t s  
among th e Hindus; and p o s s ib ly  not twenty fem ales b le s se d
w ith  th e  common rudim ents o f even Hindu l e a r n i n g . . . .  among
5as many m il l io n s ."  As regards the ev id en ce o f  the m iss io n ­
a r ie s  on th e  su b je c t  Dr. F . W. Thomas j u s t ly  remarks, 11 The 
e a r ly  m is s io n a r ie s  were too c lo s e ly  occup ied  in  denouncing  
th e  im m o r a lit ie s  o f the Hindu gods as r e la te d  in  'The 
Shasters*  to  supply more than vague, g en era l and p reju d iced
A.
h in ts  con cern in g  th e ed u cation  going on around them." ' Yet 
in  th e  absenc’e o f any In d ian  reco rd s, i t  i s  p r e c is e ly  on th e ir  
testim on y th a t  we have in  th e main to  r e ly .  They poured out 
l i t e r a t u r e  in  w hich we f in d  sc a tte r e d  r e fe r e n c e s  to  th e a t t i ­
tude o f In d ian s to  the su b je c t . What i s  more im portant th ey
1 . C a lcu tta  C h r istia n  O bserver, March 1840.
3 . C a lcu tta  Review, Vol.XXV, September 1855, p . 66. See a lso
S . C. D u tt, In d ia  P a st and P re sen t, p . 176
3 . Ward, H isto ry  of In d ia , V o l .! ,  p . 1 6 1 -3 , 178 -9 , 188
4 . F. W. Thomas, The H isto ry  and P ro sp ec ts  o f B r i t i s h  E ducation
in  In d ia , p . 3
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a ls o  d e sc r ib e  how th e ir  f i r s t  e f f o r t s  in  th a t  d ir e c t io n  
were r e c e iv e d  in  In d ia .
The tr u th  of the m atter  seems to  be th a t ed u ca tio n , 
never very w idespread in  th e a g r ic u ltu r a l  s o c ie t y  o f In d ia , 
was fu r th e r  d ep ressed  during th e wars o f th e  e ig h te e n th  
cen tu ry . A l l  th e  same i t  was more g en era l than was apparent 
on th e su rface .^ *  I t  su rv ived  in  many an upper c la s s  home
as Adam amply bears te stim o n y . Nor d id  the g ir l s  e n t ir e ly
\
d isap p ear from th e P a th sh a la s . A contemporary sk e tch  o f  nA
V illa g e  S ch oo l in  Hindus th an fT in  the l a t t e r  h a l f  o f th e
e ig h te e n th  century d e p ic ts  th e tea ch er  in  the cen tre  w ith
h is  p u p ils  round him; o f th e s e ,  seven  are g i r l s  and only  
■ ?s ix  boys, v Then, ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f the numbers in v o lv e d ,
th ere  was th e im portant f a c t  th a t  th e  t r a d it io n  o f  lea rn ed
3women had su rv iv ed  unbroken. *.
I t ,  however, remains tru e  th a t .the p rogress o f W estern
1 . H. 8 . R eid , In d ian  C iv i l ,  S e r v ic e , Report on the S ta te
o f  In d igen ou s E ducation  and V ernacular S c h o o ls , p .139-40  
The Bengal Hurkaru, May 8 , 1849; P. Shore, N otes on Indian  
A f f a ir s , V o l.’l l ,  p .5; H. W hitehead, Indian  Problem s,
p .130-121
2 . Reproduced in  S . N. C haturvedi, The H is to ry  and Development
o f  Rural E ducation  in  the U n ited  P r o v in c e s , p . 75; tEe 
g i r l s  can be e a s i ly  d is t in g u ish e d  by t h e ir  d r e ss . Where 
th e p ic tu r e  i s  not c le a r  th e b e n e f it  o f  doubt has been  
g iven  to  boys in  cou n tin g .
3 . M. Bader, Women in  A n cien t I n d ia , p . 1 .
See Chapter X, p .52 -56 ,
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ed u cation  among In d ian  g i r l s  was slow . T his i s  la r g e ly  
accounted  fo r  by the f a c t  th a t the weakened Indian  s o c ia l  
fa b r ic  needed tim e to  a d ju st i t s e l f  to  th e new fa c to r  o f  
B r it i s h  p o l i t i c a l ’ supremacy, fu r th e r , u n lik e  England, educa- 
t io n  was not accompanied by the opening o f  f r e s h  avenues of 
employment to  women; and In d ia  was too  poor to  a ffo r d  a luxury  
which a t  f i r s t  brought w ith  i t  only exp en sive t a s t e s  w ith ou t 
th e money t o  support them. But t h i s  la ck  o f economic in cen ­
t i v e ,  i f  i t  slow ed down th e  p rogress o f  ed u cation  among g i r l s ,  
a ls o  kept In d ia  fr e e  from th e sex-an tagon ism  th a t d is f ig u r e d  
th e B r i t i s h  F em in ist Movement.
i
Men of In d ia  d id  not oppose the in s t r u c t io n  o f women 
and g i r l s ;  in  most ca ses they n e ith e r  had th e  means to  
promote i t  nor d id  they f e e l  the need fo r  i t . .  At f i r s t  they  
welcomed th e  opening o f G irls* S c h o o ls . Even orthodox Hindus 
l ik e  Baja Radhakant Deb, who were opposed to  such a humani­
ta r ia n  reform  as th e a b o l i t io n  o f  S a t i ,  gave the sc h o o ls  
t h e ir  v a lu a b le  su p p ort. He even w rote a t r e a t i s e  in  favour
of fem ale ed u cation  and examined g i r l s  a t  the exam inations
1.which were p e r io d ic a l ly  h e ld  a t  h is  house. The low er  
c la s s e s ,  where i t  e n ta i le d  no economic s a c r i f i c e  on them,
1 . The C alcu tta  S chool Book S o c ie ty , f i r s t  Report Appendix
N o.11.
SIvanath  S a s t r i ,  L ife , o f  Ram Tanu L a h ir i, p .117 
I .  R ichey, S e le c t io n s  from the E d u cation a l Records o f  
the Government o f  In d ia , P art I I ,  p .36. •
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were a ls o  anxious to  send th e ir  g i r l s  to  th e s c h o o ls . The
r e c e p tio n  g iv en  to  M iss Cooke was probably t y p ic a l  o f the
In d ian  r e a c t io n  to  th e se  S ch oo ls and may th e r e fo r e  be quoted
here a t  le n g th  from a contemporary source:****
"W hilst engaged in  stu d y in g  the B en ga li lan guage, 
and s c a r c e ly  daring to  hope th a t an immediate open­
in g  fo r  e n te r in g  upon the work to  which she had 
devoted  h e r s e l f ,  would be found, M iss Cooke paid  a 
v i s i t  to  one of the n a tiv e  sc h o o ls  fo r  boys, in  
order to  observe the p ron u n cia tion ; and t h i s  
circu m stan ce, t r i f l i n g  as i t  might appear, le d  to  
th e opening o f her f i r s t  sch o o l in  Thunthuniya. 
Unaccustomed to  see  a "European lad y  in  th a t  part 
o f the n a tiv e  town, a crowd c o l le c t e d  round the  
door o f th e S ch o o l, amongst them was an in t e r e s t -  
in g - lo o k in g  g i r l ,  whom the School P undit drove 
away; M iss Cooke d e s ir e d  the c h ild  to  be c a l le d ,  
asked her i f  she w ished to  le a r n  to  read . She was 
to ld  in  r e p ly , th a t  t h i s  c h ild  had fo r  th ree  months 
p a s t  been d a ily  begging to  be p erm itted  to  lea rn  
. to  read w ith  th e  b oys, and th a t i f  M iss Cooke (who 
had made known her purpose o f d ev o tin g  h e r s e lf  
to  the in s tr u c t io n  o f n a tiv e  g ir l s )  would a tten d  
n ex t day, twenty g i r l s  should  be c o l le c t e d .
Accompanied by a fem ale fr ie n d  conversant w ith  
' th e language, she rep eated  her v i s i t  on the morrow, 
and found f i f t e e n  g i r l s ,  s e v e r a l o f whom had t h e ir  
m others w ith  them. T heir n a tu ra l in q u is i t iv e n e s s  
prompted them to  en q u ire, what could  be M iss CookeTs 
m otive fo r  coming amongst them? They were to ld  th a t  
TShe had heard in  England th a t th e women of t h e ir  
country were kept in  t o t a l  ig n o r a n c e . , , . ,  and the  
c h ie f  o b s ta c le  to  t h e ir  improvement was th a t no 
fem ales would undertake to  tea ch  them; she had 
th e r e fo r e  f e l t  com passion fo r  them, and had l e f t  
her country, her p aren ts and fr ie n d s  to  h elp  th em .*
The m others w ith  one v o ic e  c r ie d  o u t, (sm itin g  
th em selves w ith  th e ir  r ig h t  hands) T0 what a p ea r l  
of a woman i s  t h i s  P . . . .  'Our c h ild r e n  are you rs.
We g iv e  them to  you*  one o f  them asked  'What
w i l l  be th e  use o f lea rn in g  to  our g i r l s  and what
1 . The Church M issionary S o c ie ty  Report 1822, p .108-9  
Chuich M ission ary  R e g is te r , 1832, p .4 8 4 .
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good w i l l  i t  do them?1 She was to ld  Ti t  would make them 
more u s e fu l in  t h e ir  fa m il ie s ,  and in c r e a se  th e ir  knowledge 
. . . .  to  ga in  them r e s p e c t , and produce harmony in  t h e ir  
f a m i l i e s .  *True,* sa id  one o f them, f our husbands now 
lo o k  upon us as l i t t l e  b e t te r  than b r u t e s .1 Another asked, 
TWhat b e n e f i t  w i l l  you d erive  from t h is  work*? She was 
t o ld ,  T th e  on ly  retu rn  w ished fo r  was to  promote th e ir  b e s t  
in t e r e s t  and h ap p in ess.*  Then sa id  the woman, *1 suppose 
t h i s  i s  a h o ly  work, and w e ll  p le a s in g  to  God. * As th ey  
were not, a b le  to  understand much, i t  was only sa id  in  
retu rn  ! th a t God was alw ays p lea sed  th a t  H is serv a n ts  ' 
should  do good to  t h e ir  f e l lo w  cr e a tu r e s .*  The women 
then  spoke to  each o th er  in  terms o f th e  h ig h e s t  appro- 
b a tio n . **
The above e x tr a c t  shows the very human way in  which  
M iss Cooke was r e c e iv e d . The p resen ce o f  a European woman 
in  th a t  p art o f th e  town was stran ge and n a tu r a lly  drew a 
crowd round her o f  Indian  women. They were n a tu r a lly  in q u i­
s i t i v e  and asked her th e reason fo r  h er v i s i t .  The ex p la n a tio n  
o ffe r e d  by M iss Gooke a lla y e d  any r i s in g  su sp ic io n s  and they  
accla im ed  th e  n o b i l i t y  and d is in te r e s te d n e s s  o f her m o tiv e s . 
F u rth er exchange o f id ea s  was not p o s s ib le  because o f  M iss 
Cooke*s in s u f f ic i e n t  knowledge o f th e  B en ga li lan guage. The 
n o v e lty  o f th e  p r o je c t  was a t t r a c t iv e  to  In d ian  women and 
th ey  were w i l l in g  to  send th e ir  daughters to  her S ch oo ls  
fo r  a sm all c o n s id e r a tio n . The Report o f th e  Church M issio n ­
ary S o c ie ty  fo r  18£3 goes on to  record , HThe development of 
M iss Cooke*s p lan s seems to  have p reven ted  much su sp ic io n  
from b ein g  e n te r ta in e d  as to  her m o tiv e s , and th e e f f e c t s  
o f  her in te r c o u r se  w ith  th e  ch ild ren ; fo r  s in c e  th en , 
p e t i t io n s  have been p resen ted  from tim e t o  tim e, from
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different quarters of the native town, so that eight schools
have been already established and more might have been begun
had time allowed,1,1 •
This state of affairs, however, did not last long.
Gradually, as the proselytising character of education
became apparent, the Indians grew suspicious* One withdrew
his daughter from the School. She was only returned after
Miss Cooke had signed a declaration promising to make no
claims upon the child in future on the grounds of having
instructed her; her parents were promised full liberty to
2 ,take her away when they chose, * This mistrust of missionary 
schools was" general and typical of the period. ’ It spread 
to the upper classes.
Their early enthusiasm cooled down though the more 
enlightened among the orthodox Indians still continued to 
seek the co-operation of the Missionaries. Baja Radhakant 
Deb no longer held the annual examinations of Girls1 Schools 
at his residence. Others, however, hoped to persuade the 
Missionaries not to mix instruction with evangelisation. Thus
1. The Church Missionary Society Report 1822, p.108.
2. Ibid, p.109,
The Church Missionary Record 1822, p.484.
5. I. Long, A Handbook of Bengal Mission, p.421. Calcutta 
Christian Advocate Nov. 16,1839, p.239, The effect
was precisely the same at Cochin (Madras Presidency).
The introduction of New Testament in the GirlsT School, 
which at first •was very popular, resulted in numbers 
dropping from ninety-six to twenty. (See Missionary 
Intelligence, No.7, March 1821, p.14.)
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Raja B aidnath Roy gave a handsome d onation  o f  twenty thousand  
rupees fo r  Mrs, W ilso n 's  proposed C entral S c h o o l .1, She was 
a ls o  adm itted  on fr ie n d ly  terms t o  th e R a n i's  h ouse, where 
she in s tr u c te d  her in  E n g lish . The Rani even p a id  a v i s i t  
to  h er school' and exp ressed  her s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  the work.
But l a t e r  th e  Raja withdrew from p u b lic  l i f e  and i t  was no 
lo n g er  p o s s ib le  f o r  Mrs. W ilson to  v i s i t  the R a n i.s
The r ic h  orthodox Indians o ffe r e d  both moral and m a te r ia l
*
support to  the movement.3 * But e f f e c t iv e  and genuine co- 
o p era tio n  was on ly  p o s s ib le  on a b a s is  o f  n o n - in te r fe r e n c e  
w ith  r e lig io n *  The m atter  was very c le a r ly  put by B. Joy 
K iss on Muclcgy (M ookerjee) in  h is  l e t t e r  to  Mrs. Mundy. He 
p o in ted  out th a t on ly when p reju d ice  a g a in s t  fem ale ed u cation  
was broken down would th e moment be a p p rop r ia te  to  in trod u ce  
th e  r e l ig io u s  c o n tr o v e r sy .41* This was, o f  cou rse , not a c c e p t­
ab le  to  th e  M is s io n a r ie s . But w ithout t h i s  safeguard  a g a in s t
1 . J . R ich ey , S e le c t io n s  from the E d u ca tion a l Records o f the 
G-overnment o f In d ia , P art I I ,  p . 58
£ . P . Chapman, Hindu Female E ducation , p .87-88
3 . FPr \  Madras, See 0. J* E. R henius, Memoirs, p .470
4 . B. P . N o e l, Sermon on Female E du cation , A p r il 28 th , 1856,
L e tte r  from B. Joy K iss oh Muckjee to  Mrs. Mundy., dated  
Chinsurah, S ep t. 17 , 1855, r e q u e stin g  her to  a ccep t a 
d onation  o f e ig h t 'r u p e e s  to  p rovide w in ter  c lo th in g  fo r  
her g i r l s ;  "Without presuming to  a d v ise , I  beg to  o f f e r  
th e fo llo w in g  o b serv a tio n s  fo r  your c o n s id e r a tio n , th a t  
p ro v id in g  i t .  i s  th e p r a c t ic e  a t p r e se n t to  g iv e  th ese  
g i r l s  r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n , w i l l  i t  n ot be b e t te r  a t  
t h i s  e a r ly  s ta g e , co n sid er in g  th e d eep -roo ted  p r e ju d ic e s  
o f the n a t iv e s  a g a in s t  anyth in g fem in in e , to  educate them , 
w ith ou t te a ch in g  any p a r t ic u la r  r e l ig io n .  There are many 
advantages to  t h i s  p lan  -  th e se  g i r l s ,  when grown up, w i l l  
be f r e e ly  adm itted  in  a l l  n a tiv e  f a m il ie s  and be the means
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r e l ig io u s  in te r fe r e n c e , they would go no fu r th e r  and scrupu­
lo u s ly  kept t h e ir  own women r e la t io n s  from a tte n d in g  the  
M ission ary  Schools.-*-* A fter  th e p r o h ib it io n  o f S a t i ,  th e  
movement fo r  s o c ia l  reform  weakened, and t h is  orthodox s e c t io n  
o f In d ian  op in ion  made few organ ised  e f f o r t s  to  promote g i r l s 1 
ed u ca tio n .
Meanwhile another c la s s  o f In d ian s had a r is e n  whose 
c o n tr ib u tio n  was more s ig n i f i c a n t .  N um erically  i t  was not 
so la r g e ;  nor d id  i t  command the f in a n c ia l  re so u rces  o f  the  
r ic h  Zemindars. I t  was the product o f  th e  B oysT E n g lish  
S c h o o ls . The f i r s t  b atch  o f  Hindu C o lleg e  stu d en ts  p assed  
out in  1829 and from th a t  year onwards th e ir  numbers grew..
They were in sp ir e d  by W estern id ea s and id e a l s .  The f i r s t  
im pact o f W estern c i v i l i s a t i o n  was an u n c r i t i c a l  accep tan ce 1 
o f  the s o c ia l  h a b its  o f th e  European community in  In d ia . They 
a te  meat and di^anlc wine in  p u b lic  to  show th a t  th ey  were
p
* em ancipated1 and no lon ger  h eld  in  awe a g e -o ld  custom s.
(F ootnote continued  from p rev iou s p a g e ): o f  ed u ca tin g  th e  
h igh er  c la s s  o f fem a les . Your c i r c l e  o f ben evolen ce w i l l  
be extended by th e  a d d it io n  o f l i t t l e  g i r l s  o f  r e sp e c ta b le  
f a m i l ie s .  When t h e ir  p aren ts see the b le s s in g s  o f ed u cation  
bestow ed w ith ou t in t e r f e r in g  w ith  t h e ir  t e n e t s ,  a more l ib e r a l  
f e e l in g  towards fem in in e ed u cation  w i l l  b eg in  to  p r e v a il  
among th e r e sp e c ta b le  c la s s e s .  Then, and n ot t i l l  th en , th e  
su b je c t  o f r e l ig io n  ought to  be in trod u ced  among them.
The pamphleb co n tin u es: !tThis p lan  could  n o t o f  cou rse , be 
adopted by th o se  whose main o b jec t i t  i s  to  impart th e  know­
led g e  o f C h r is t . But the l e t t e r  i s  in t e r e s t in g  as the testim ony  
o f a n a t iv e  to  th e  va lu e  o f fem ale ed u ca tio n  and i t s  r e s u lt  ft
1 . K, M. B ann erjee, Essay on Female E ducation , p .23
2 . S iv a  Nath S a s t r i ,  l i f e  o f  Ham Tanu L a h ir i, p . 69, quoting  
from lia r t ic k  Chandra Koy*s A utobiography. tTThat wine i s  an
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T heir excesses  outraged, th e more orthodox In d ian s a s w e l l  as
th e m ild er  s o c ia l  reform ers, who withdrew in to  t h e i r  s h e l l s
as they f e l t  h e lp le s s  to  d ea l w ith  th e  y o u n g sters , p ro te c te d
1as th ey  were hy t h e ir  European p a tro n s . ‘ No douht t h is
brought W estern le a r n in g  in to  d isrep u te  and hardened the
o p p o s it io n , a lb e i t  p a s s iv e ,  o f th e mass o f In d ia n s . The
r e a c t io n  a g a in s t  th e  new le a r n in g  m ight have been stro n g er
but fo r  two th in g s :  th e economic need of earning th e ir
l i v in g  by th e  m id d le -c la s s e s  and the s e n s ib le  and more
m oderate a t t i t u d e  taken up. by o th ers educated  on s im ila r  
2l i n e s .  * Perhaps i t  i s  from t h i s  tim e th a t  ed u cation  comes
so prom inently  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  extravagance in  th e
3.
In d ian  mind. Looking a t  Young B engal, th e f i r s t  f r u i t  o f  
E n g lish  ed u ca tio n , th e  f uneducated1 In d ian s breathed a s ig h
(F ootn ote  continued  from p rev iou s p a g e ) : abom ination, and th a t  
d rin k in g  i t  i s  a grea t s in ,  has been th e  b e l i e f  of t h is  country  
but we cannot but condemn t h is  b e l i e f  a s erron eou s. Gan th e  
p r a c t ic e ,  so common among th e  most i n t e l l i g e n t  and c i v i l i s e d  
n a tio n s  o f th e  world be an yth in g  but h ig h ly  sa lu ta r y , and 
th e r e fo r e  commendable? How s h a ll  we In d ian s be c i v i l i s e d ,  
and how s h a l l  our country be fr e e  from th e  ty r a n n ic a l sway o f  
erro r  and s u p e r s t i t io n ,  i f  we a b s ta in  from wine?**
1 . S iv a  Nath S a s t r i ,  L ife  o f Ham Tanu L a h ir i , p . 69
2 . Ronald Shay, The Heart o f A ryavrata , p .4 7 -8 .
3 . nYoung Bengal i s  g e n e r a lly  a C alcu tta  Bahu -  a young man
o f course ~ w ith  a sm atterin g  o f E n g lish  which he f a i l s  n ot
to  d ig n ify  w ith  th e name o f s o l id  l e a r n in g . . . ,  He i s  an u ltr a
fa sh io n a b le  in  d r e ss . The c o r d ia l i t y  w ith  which he performs 
h is  d ev o irs  a t  th e  t o i l e t t e  would do c r e d it  even to  a Quaker 
beauty o f th e  l a s t  c e n t u r y . . . .  in s te a d  o f c o n fin in g  h im se lf  
to  th e  European wardrobe, he must needs rummage th a t  o f h is  
quondam Governors and op pressors and la y  i t  a ls o  under con­
tr ib u t io n . . . .  In  h is  t a b le ,  he i s  as n ic e  as in  h is  apparel
(C ontd.)
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of re lfe f th a t  they had not brought up t h e ir  daughters too  
on th e  -new id e a s .  They oould do l i t t l e  t o  curb th e  e x c e sse s  
of t h e ir  sons ex cep t to  s a t i r i z e  t h e ir  ways in  the newspapers 
and see  th a t  t h e ir  id e a s  d id  not reach th e women.
On th e o th er  hand th e se  E n g lish -ed u ca ted  youths seem 
to  have done l i t t l e  d ir e c t ly  to  reach th e women. Ho doubt 
they advocated  fem ale ed u cation  lo u d ly  and unanim ously and 
sigh ed  fo r  E n g lish -sp ea k in g  w iv e s . Proud and s e lf - c e n tr e d ,  
th ey  seera to  have r e a liz e d  the im m ensity o f th e ta sk  and given  
i t  up as h o p e le s s . The l im ite d  re so u rces  th ey  p o sse ssed  were 
b a re ly  s u f f i c i e n t  to  m ain ta in  th e  facade o f a European s ta n ­
dard o f l i v in g ,  so th a t  th ey  cou ld  spare l i t t l e  to  fin a n ce
o
g ir ls *  s c h o o ls . There was some tr u th  in  th e sneer th a t they  
could  ta lk  but not a c t .
Perhaps t h is  was ju s t  as w e l l .  The youth o f Bengal could
(P ootn ote  continued  from p rev iou s p a g e ) ; and eq u a lly  amphi­
b io u s . B e e f . . .  i s  w ith  him an u n p a r a lle le d  d e l i c a c y , . . .  In  
.h e a lth  who i s  so  m ighty as our hero? No sooner he a p p lie s  
th e cup brim fu l to  h is  l i p s  than you f in d  i t s  bottom p a r a l le l  
to  th e c e i l i n g . . .  in  common parlance he would most uncere­
m oniously  drag poor Shakespeare and M ilton  from t h e ir  repose  
and m isquote the most fa m il ia r  p a s s a g e s . . .  With a l l  th e se  
ex tra o rd in a ry  q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  he appears in  p r in t and r i s in g  
on s t i l t s  harangues h is  countrymen, making a parade o f h is  
le a r n in g  and s e t t in g  fo r th  in  flo w in g  terms h is  own im portance  
as a reform er o f th e t i m e s . . .  ever a t t e n t iv e  to  h is  own 
p le a su r e s  and pecun iary in t e r e s t s ,  he i s  r e c k le s s  o f the means 
he r e s o r ts  to , to  come by them. Money and sen su a l d e l ig h t s  
are the goddess o f h is  id o la tr y ;  to  them on ly  he bows and fo r  
them he i s  ready to  do e v e r y t h in g . . . .  Hb e a ts  b e e f , cracks 
whole b o t t le s  o f Cognac a t  Spence*s or W ilson ’ s but as soon as 
he makes h is  appearance in  n a tiv e  s o c ie t y ,  he i s  as i t  were 
metamorphosed in to  a new b e in g . He i s  th en  a p a tter n  to  th e  
most th orou gh -go in g  H ind u .** (Quoted from -‘The Citizen**, Tuesday,
'July 8 th , 1851 .)
1 . O r ien ta l C h r istia n  S p e c ta to r , 1 8 3 8 ,p . 1545 K. M, B annerjee:
2 . See o v er . (G ontd.)
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not live for ever in the air. After the first excesses were 
over the "backwardness" of the women compelled a reorientation
t
and made a return to normality possible earlier than would 
otherwise have been the case.
There was a positive side too, to the spread of English 
education among the boys. Not all those who received a 
European education developed similarly and some took a much 
more balanced view of the situation. The excesses received 
publicity; sober thought remained in the background. Once 
the sensation caused by flouting ancient customs was over, 
the latter section, was bound to assume greater prominence, 
and so it did. Nor were the discussions on female education 
in the Debating Societies entirely futile* No doubt to-day 
some of the ingenious arguments they used to support it may 
bring a smile to our lips,**’* but it should be acknowledged
(Continued from previous page: Footnote 1. K. M. Bannerjee,
Essay on Native Female Education. Footnote 2. Contrast this 
with the Movement in Bombay, See p.305-6) ' "
1. B. W. Noel, Sermon on Female Education, April 1st, 1856,p.41 
quoting Dr. Duff. Another said that "he would prove by Geometry 
that females ought to be educated. It turned out to be a some­
what vague and fanciful application of one of the axioms of 
Euclid, and hence designated a geometrical argument." The argu­
ment ran as follows: "It is conceded that men ought to be edu­
cated and not the cocoa trees because men have got souls or 
minds and trees have not. And men1^  souls are susceptible of 
growth and consequently can be cultivated or in other words 
ought to be educated. But the orthodox and even the Shastras 
believe that females have souls and if so they must, like the 
souls of men, be capable of growth and cultivation. Hence 
because * things that are equal to the same thing are equal to 
one another* I conclude that females ought to be educated,"
Nor were these absurdities confined to enthusiastic Indians., 
Sometimes the missionaries also displayed an excessive zeal.
Thus the Hev. J, Braidwood mentions an essay-competition. "Most
(Ctdr i
that they were sincere in their convictions. * Some of them 
even formed a secret Society for instructing privately their 
female relations.^ They wrote articles in newspapers pressing 
upon the readers the urgency of instructing their women, and 
even ci\iticised a Baja for wasting two thousand rupees on , 
horse-racing while such a desirable cause remained unpatronised. 
Such articles in the Indian vernacular Press on social questions 
lilce female education were in the main directly inspired by 
young Bengal. Slither they were written by them in favour of 
social reform, or by those who opposed their i d e a s I n  both 
cases they served to draw public attention to the subject.
More important still was their work in connection with the 
creation of a Bengali literature. They had drunk deeply of 
the stream of European literature and they shove to translate
(Footnote continued from previous page): of the essays sub­
mitted to criticism were written on Female Education and hence 
the frequent reference to the females." Amidst a lot of "con- 
fused and ill-digested theologies", these essays contained a 
realisation of the degraded state .of Hindu women and praised 
the missionaries for "rescuing" them. To bring home to the 
boys the full importance of the subject, the essays were read 
one by one and subjected to the criticism of those present.
This discussion went on almost ceaselessly from 9 oTclock in 
the morning to 10 o*clock at nightI To quote the Bev. I. 
Braidwood’s own words: "The evening had now considerably
advanced and a little impatience was shown on the part of a few. 
This you will not be surprised at, when you are informed that 
many of them had been with us since nine in the morning, and 
some of them had got no food since they had left their homes 
at a distance, in order to attend at that early hour. In the 
midst of a little noise of this kind Ettirujooloo stood upon 
a bench, and thus began.,.." (Letter from the Bev. I. Braidwood 
dated Madras, August 2 1st, 1841 printed on a sheet to be found 
in the Church of Scotland Missionary Becord. Vol.II in Tolbooth 
Church Library, Edinburgh) Were there any means of finding
out, it would be interesting'to know how many of these boys,^.,(Ctd.
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 :  3©e n e x t  p a g e .
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its best works into Bengali. The study of English gave a
great impetus to the development of the Bengali language.
Drama was revived and new rhymes and metres were introduced
into Bengali poetry. There was now a literature for the women
to delve into and hence literacy was of considerable advantage. 5
As the love of reading spread, young men began to demand
educated wives. This in turn led to a demand for increased
6facilities for the education of women. * This desire was
{
genuine and was not fostered by any ideas __of economic return.
The ground had thus been prepared but nothing more tan­
gible had come out of all the talks and debates than the
7instruction of a few more women by males within the homes. * 
Young Bengal which showed the greatest enthusiasm for female 
education could hardly give the lead. Utopian and unpractical, 
their excesses had alienated the bulk of Indian society.
(Footnote continued from previous page): grew up to be zealous 
advocates of girls* education! These extracts provide the 
period touch and help to indicate the background in which the 
education of girls was being promoted and conducted.
1.(Previous page) B, W* Noel, Sermon on Female Education, 1st 
April, 1836, p.41. M. Wylie, Bengal as a Field of Missions, pJ49 
S. George Smith, life of Alexander Duff, p.195
3. Bhaskar and Puranchandroday.
4. Calcutta Christian Advocate, March 1840, p.589-91 
M. Wylie, Ibid, p.143
5. S. C. Duff, India Past and Present, p.164
6 . Calcutta Review 1934, p.536
7..Oriental Christian Spectator, 1838, p.153
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Clearly further initiative could only come from the more 
liberal-minded wealthy Zemindars. ' Neither did they ignore 
the subject. Their organisation, the British India Society, 
appointed a Committee in 1845 to report on the state of t!Native
o
female Education*7. * Naturally they proceeded cautiously 
for fear of being assailed both from the Left and the Right 
while the attitude of the Government remained uncertain. 
BethuneTs speech at the opening ceremony of his School which 
foreshadowed Government support for female education seems 
to have given the signal for this group to stir. Plans for 
the establishment of a Girls7 School which had been under con­
sideration for over four years, now took a more definite shape. 
Three months after the foundation of Bethune School the Xemin- 
dars of Ooterparah addressed a letter to the Bengal Council 
of Education detailing a plan for the establishment of a school 
for "respectable77girls and requesting it to share the expenses.
1 . The Bengal Hurkaru, May 8th, 1849.
2. Ibid. Eebruary 6th, 1845; Scottish Ladies7 Association
Report, 1845, p.20.
5. Bengal Council of Education Report 1848-49, p.xxviii. Letter 
from Baboos Toy Kissen andRaj Kissen Mookerjee, dated Aug.1849, 
to the Council of Education; "Relying upon the hopes of assis­
tance held out.by the Council in your letter No. 46 dated 11th 
Tune, 1845, we have been enabled at last to mature our plan for 
female education and have now the pleasure to submit the follow­
ing proposal for the favourable consideration of the Council of 
Education.
7,It has been observed by persons who have ably discussed the 
subject that insuperable obstacles exist in the way of educating 
the females of India until some great change takes place in the 
social condition of the country, and the utter impossibility is 
maintained of imparting education to the females of the respect­
able portion of the community under the peculiar manners,customs
(e ta . )
£9 6
Unfortunately when the application came before the Council, 
Bethune advised it to do nothing until the results of his 
School became more apparent. The Council, therefore, while 
commending the action of the Mookerjees, informed them that 
it was !t premature and inexpedient.... on grounds of financial
"I
stringency to sanction this new expenditure.H This was 
a grave mistake and the Government erred in being over-cautious. 
If it wanted to encourage female education, it was hardly the 
best thing to pour cold water over the first spontaneous Indian 
effort.
(footnote continued from previous page): and habits of the 
people of India.
tfThe education of females of India, however, has not yet 
gone through that ordeal of actual experiment, which would 
enable us to form a fair- criterion of the value of opinions 
expressed unfavourably to a subject of such importance.
1rMany respectable people of ;this neighbourhood concur with 
us in thinking that if an experimental school for the educa­
tion of female children should be established here under the - 
patronage of Government, it may, if successful, eventually 
lead to the establishment of others all over the country. We 
therefore beg to propose to place in the hands of Government 
landed property yielding a clear monthly income of sixty rupees, 
provided the Government will pay a like sum for the furtherance 
of the object - the cost of building will be about two thousand 
rupees, which shall be equally borne by the Government and our­
selves .
tfWe will also give a suitable piece of land for the erection 
of a school-house.
tvWe beg to subjoin a list of monthly expenditure prepared 
after due enquiries for the information of Government. We need 
hardly add that, to ensure success, the proposed institution 
should not only be free of expense to the pupils,- but also the 
whole of the things worked by them should be given them gratis, 
independent of prizes, which particular individuals may earn 
by their own exertions. The course of studies should be con­
fined exclusively to reading and writing the Bengalee language, 
painting, drawing and needlework, with this proviso, that
(Gtd.)
1. Beport of the Council of Education Bengal,
1 8 4 8 - 4 9 ,  p . x x i x .
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However, this' was not the end of Indian hopes and others 
proposed a. compromise mea'sure. Some Indians with the aid of 
the District Magistrate, Mr. Trevor, had maintained for some 
years a school at Baraset for boys of "respectable parentage11 
who were too poor to afford the fees of the Government School. 
The Committee of Management now proposed to abandon this 
School and o.pen a female school instead, on the condition that 
the Council of Education would let it nominate sixty boys to 
the G-overnment School at half the regulated fee, and would 
employ the same master to teach the new class that would thus 
be added to it.1* The Council accepted this proposal as it 
was not thereby directly committing itself to the promotion 
of female education. The abolition and transfer took place 
• in January 1850, and the new arrangement was to continue until 
the Indian Committee conducted "the female School to the
(Eootnote continued from previous page): English education
should be imparted to such of the pupils whose parents or 
guardians may desire it by written application." .
(List of Monthly Expenditure):
1 Head European Mistress 
1 Old Dundit 
1 Eemale Servant
1 Male «
Books and Stationery 
Working material, such as wool, 
cotton and paint, &c.
Note: A note in ink in the Report
says that this letter could hot be 
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1. Report of the Council of Education Bengal 1849-50, p.4-5
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satisfaction of tlie Council. Tlie Council furtiier noted tlx© 
fact that the example of Barasert. had been followed by the 
establishment of similar schools at "Neebodhia, Bansbaria 
and some other villages17 though it had not received a formal 
request for assistance. It expressed the hope that the
example would, be "speedily1* followed by educated Indians
i
elsewhere but advised "much caution, temper, forbearance,
1
and prudence.,, necessary in the conduct of such institutions."
The success of his School and the encouragement it gave
to the Indians to follow his example led Bethuna to draw up
a Minute to the Governor-General reporting upon the progress
of female education. In his opinion the time had come for
the Government to declare openly that it looked upon female
education with a "favourable eye" especially as its attitude
2was being misrepresented by the opponents of the cause. He. 
requested the Governor-General to inform the Council of Educa­
tion "to consider its functions as comprising also the super­
intendence of Native Female Education.... to give them all 
possible encouragement and to further their plans in every 
way.... not inconsistent.with the efficiency of the institu­
tions already under their management," Further, the Government 
of Bengal should be requested to instruct its Magistrates to 
protect those who were persecuted or intimidated in forwarding
1. Report of the Council of Education of Bengal 1849-50, p.5
2, J. Richey, Selections from the Records of the Government
of India Part II, p.54,
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this work which the Government considered nso benef icial.fr
with the Court of Directors to induce the Queen to allow her
The Governor-General, Lord Dalhousie, was very sympa­
thetic to Bethune’s scheme* Indeed he had "been interested 
in the education of Indian women even before his arrival in 
the country. As early as 1839 he had been requested by the 
then newly-formed Scottish Ladies’ Association for the Pro­
motion of Female 'Education in India to preside at their Annual 
General Meeting in Edinburgh.He laid Bethune’s letter with 
his complete approval before his Council and invited their
r z  .
opinion. The Council unanimously supported the Governor-
General with the exception of Major-General Sir I. H. Littler
who thought that such interference would be interpreted as a
4breach of the pledge of religious neutrality. ’ He further 
feared that "a smattering of English would lead them (the 
girls) to immoral habits’*! *
Lord Dalhousie, thereupon instructed the Council of 
Education to include female education within its purview. He 
also dii’ected the Chief Civil Officers of the Mofussil. . . JTto 
use all means, at their disposal for encouraging those institu- 
tions. *
rr~J. Bichey, Selections from the Becords of the Government of 
India, Part II, p.55
2. Female.Education in.India Association’s Minute Book, Febru­
ary 20th, 1839.
3. I, Bichey, Ibid, p.56
He also solicited the Governor-General to use his influence
name to be given to his School. 1.
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The Council lost no time in implementing the wishes of
the Governor-General and made his sentiments known to the
institutions under its management. It especially invited
the co-operation of all those connected with the Department
1of Education to promote this object.
The Directors generally approved of these proceedings 
and advised ”great caution and prudence” in issuing instruc­
tions to the District Officers. They also refused to give 
the Queen’s name to the School as in their opinion the state 
of female education ”did not warrant the unusual proceeding
p
of applying for the sanction of Her Majesty’s name.”
The early death of Bethune in 1851 deprived the School
of the support of its founder but solved the problem of
naming the School. There could be no finer tribute to his
memory than to call the School after him. Almost his last
5 *act had been to bequeathe his fortune to his school,.
Lord and Lady Dalhousie also stepped in and promised to 
support the School during their tenure of office. Before 
they left India, they put the School on a firm foundation by 
persuading the Directors to take over its maintenance.^* When, 
however, the latter proposed to levy a school-fee, Dalhousie
1. Report of the Council of Education Bengal, 1850, p.3
3. J. Richey, Selections from the Records of the Government
of India, Part II, p.61 !
5. Journal of Royal Society of Arts, March 1888, p.500.
4. Ibid, p.435; J. Richey, Selections from the Records of the
Government of India, Part II, p.63
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was not slow to point out tlie "doubtful expediency1' of the 
measure jeopardising "the successful accomplishment of 
the design of the benevolent founder.of the institution, 
and the idea was dropped.^*
In the other two Presidencies the changes were not so 
spectacular# There was no figure among the Government officials 
of Bethune*s stature who was equally interested in female edu­
cation. John Wilson, forwarding information to Lord llphinstone 
the Governor of Madras, on the "state of native education" had 
earlier drawn his attention to the fact that "the honour of 
instituting the first Government female school in India was 
still unappropriated."^* But the Government remained unmoved. 
Even the establishment of Bethune School had little effect.
The Governor-General1s Minute was circulated as a matter of 
form, but the local Government does not seem to have taken 
any steps to give effect to its provisions.
Bombay was not very different. In 1851 one of the 
Secretaries to the Bombay Government did no more than publish 
a letter saying that where the Indians desired it, the Govern­
ment institutions were to embrace female education.^'* The 
Government, however, gave some encouragement by awarding a
title to an Indian specifically for promoting female education.^
, 1. J. Bichey, Selections from the Educational Records of the 
Government of India, Part IT, p.6£
2. For further history of Bethune School See Chapter YII, P.4&1-S*
5. George Smith, Life of John Wilson, p.£59
4. Parliamentary Papers 1852-55, Vol.XXIX,p.155,11th Aug.1855 
Ibid 1860, Vol.LII, p.£51
5. J. Richey, Selections from the Educational Records of the
Government of India, Part U,p.388
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But it neither opened a School, nor, as yet, gave any finan­
cial assistance.
If the Governments of Madras and Bombay did not display 
much zeal in encouraging the instruction of girls, the Indians 
displayed greater initiative and activity. Information on the 
subject is necessarily scanty and it is appropriate to quote 
without further comment, the letter of the Reverend William 
Grant to Mr. Nelson dated 8 th April, 1847 which gives a vivid 
impression of the Movement at Madras .
”1 am sure it will afford pleasure to the friends of 
Hindu female education to learn that the principle of 
its being right to educate girls is gaining ground here 
among the Hindus themselves,. ... .
f?A young man, a Hindu employed in one of the public 
offices, called yesterday to show me an account in one 
of the newspapers of the examination of a School for 
Hindu girls, supported and taught by natives exclusively. 
The School, it seems, was commenced by himself and another 
young man some time in the year 1844. It was examined 
on Sabbath last - all connected with it being heathens. 
There were about 50 girls present, and all were of high 
caste. They were from five to ten years of age, none 
being received or allowed to remain after the latter 
age, as they are then considered marriageable. They 
are taught their native tongue VTeTugri*only. The younger 
pupils were examined in reading, in synonyms, *moral 
stories*, arithmetic and writing from dictation. The 
highest class was examined in Methesemgrahum (morals) , 
veeramarca (tales), and some other departments, and 
their answers are £aid, in the report, to have excited
the surprise of those present....
1TQne girl drew much attention by doing eight things 
at the same time - Astavadanum.
sfI am informed after making enquiry, that there are 
four schools for girls in Madras, supported solely by 
natives. Besides the above, one of the remaining three 
has 30 pupils. What numbers attend the other two I have 
not been able to ascertain. Some of the wealthier Hindus 
have private teachers, who come so many hours a day to 
educate their daughters at home, just as is very generally
1. Missionary Record of the Ohurch of Scotland, Vol. IV, p.96
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done in Britain.
"The same man brought me for correction a manu­
script letter, intended for insertion in one of the 
newspapers, on the subject of female education. The 
object was to rouse his countrymen to the benefits of 
such education, and to answer their objections......ft
Moreover in certain parts of the Madras Presidency,
the matriarchal {descent through the female line) form of
Society still prevailed. These women traditionally enjoyed
more freedom and were taught to read and write much in the
same way as boys. Nair women in particular, took readily
even to '.English education. Thus Otto Rothfeld of' the Indian
Civil Service observes: 1TIn no class in India is education
better appreciated and more widely shared by the sexes.
Every Nair girl is sent to the village school, her education
as much a matter of course as her brotherTs, while there are
■j
many who have matriculated at the Madras University.” The 
latter part of the quotation of course refers to a later 
period but illustrates the general tendency.
However, it was in Bombay that the most interesting effort 
to promote female education by Indians themselves was made. 
There the formation of the Education Board in 1840 had rele­
gated female education to private enterprise.^* The only 
private institutions for the instruction of girls were the 
Bombay Education Society1s Schools for.Boys and Girls and a
handful of missionary schools. Neither the Government nor
1. Otto Bothfeld, Women of India, p.50
2. Bombay Gazetteer, Vol.Ill,p.108
3. Ibid.
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the Missionaries had been as active in Bombay as in the other 
two Presidencies. But this handicap was offset by the greatex* 
agility of the Indian Community there. Whereas the genius 
of Bengal was dreamy and literary, that of Bombay was Com­
mercial and practical. The Parsees and Jains formed flourish­
ing commercial communities, and, though not so advanced then 
as they have since become, were more flexible and more recep­
tive to new ideas. The Hindu community, too, was more 
progressive than elsewhere* Thus Maratha women were.freer 
than their sisters in other parts of India* They moved 
in society with greater liberty and did not labour under the 
handicap of Pardah (seclusion).^ •
These temperamental and social differences put the 
movement for female education in Bombay on a more stable basis. 
Unlike the students of Hindu College, those of Elphinstone 
College were not content to ape European manners and confine 
the instruction of the other half of the population to the 
home. They remained far more balanced and moderate than the 
Calcutta students* They saw the need for carrying the women 
with them if the new ideas were to take root. Hence even 
though Bombay did not produce a spectacular counterpart to 
Young Bengal, its educated men did more for female education. 
Indeed, so advanced were their ideas on the subject that a
1* Scottish Ladies1 Association Report 1839, p.4
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Calcutta Missionary journal deemed it necessary to sound a
1note of warning. Under the inspiration of Professors Patton.
and Reid, ”the students, ex-students and assistant teachers”
of Elphinstone College, formed the Students* Literary and
Scientific Society in 1848 with, the object of diffusing know-
2 .ledge among women and girls. ' They sought to achieve their 
object by reading and discussing essays, forming Marathi and 
Gujerati Book Committees to publish suitable text-books, 
establishing Branch Societies, Libraries and Museums and last 
but not least, by opening schools for girls,3*
This was no doubt an ambitious programme but the promoters 
showed a real grasp of the situation. More than the Government . 
or the Missionaries, they realised that the problem of female 
education had to be tackled comprehensibly. It was not 
enough to make the girls literate; they must be kept literate 
by means of libraries and museums. A further proof of their
1. Calcutta Christian Observer, November 1841, p.711-18. nWe 
fear that educated natives (and in this we are more than borne 
out by the Bombay essayists), have by far a too high opinion 
of *petticoated philosophers*. They seem to delight in the 
anticipation of* the day when some of their countrywomen shall 
become as good astronomers as Mrs. Somerville, or political 
writers as Miss Martineau. Did they know a little more of the 
world, they would find that such learned ladies do not generally 
make the best wives and mothers... No, no, let not the females 
of India be encouraged to throw away-the distaff for the flower 
of Parnassus, nor even their cooking utensils for the Principia 
of Newton. Let them attain as a body even to mediocrity in 
learning, but to excelling in piety and virtue, then the great 
purpose of female education will be accomplished.”
S. Bombay Gazetteer Vol.HI, p.108; Bombay Provincial Education 
Committee Report, 1884, Vol.II Memorials, p.SI-25; Ibid, Appen­
dix, p. 104. Also, notice the influence of Utilitarians as im­
plied in the name of the Society.
3. Mary Carpenter, Six Months in India, V o l.II, p.25
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practical ability lies in their consciousness of their own 
limitations. Like the students of Hindu College, they were 
poor. But whereas lack of financial resources was a sufficient 
excuse for Calcutta youths to talk louder and do less, it had 
just the opposite effect on the students of Elphinstone College. 
They realized that their modest resources would not go very 
far and even these they could not afford to risk while the 
Schools remained in the experimental stage. Hence they prac­
tised the strictest economy and reduced the need for money to 
a minimum. They persuaded kind friends to place rooms in 
convenient localities at their disposal free of charge. Here
members of the Society instructed girls free from seven to nine
*1
every morning. No doubt the time was not the most convenient
for girls but there was no alternative. It had to be before
business hours so that rooms could be acquired free. Besides,
as most of the instructors were themselves either masters in
the Elphinstone Institution or stipendary scholars at the
College, they could only teach before their own lectures began.
£ •Despite the odd hours and some opposition''* the Schools 
became very popular. In a short time there were nine such 
Free Vernacular Female Schools with 654 girls receiving 
instruction therein. Some of the advanced pupils In mis­
sionary schools left them to join the new schools as monitors.^.
1. Bombay Provincial Education Committee Report 1884,Vol.II,
p.21-23
£♦ The Gdrl and Her Tutor: An Indian attack upon the European 
system of Education. The language used in this pamphlet is 
so strong that the British Museum has found it necessary to
censor it in places!
5. Bombay Gazetteer, Vol.Ill, p.108. 4. See over.
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When their success seemed assured and as other engagements 
pressed on the time of the voluntary instructors, the need 
for paid teachers and regular Bay Schools became apparent.
Their pioneering work had shown that girls * Schools could 
succeed if run on proper lines. Four Parsis made anonymously 
a handsome donation to the School funds.■ Other Indians and 
Europeans sympathetic to the cause came forward with subscrip­
tions, enabling the Students’ Society to establish'regular 
Bay Schools under paid teachers in different localities.
The Bombay Government recorded their just appreciation
%
of the Movement in these words: "The spontaneous institution,
by the same young men, of female schools, which they a Iso 
entirely support, must be regarded as an epoch in the history 
of education at this Presidency from which it is to be hoped 
will, in due time, be traced the commencement of a rapid,
n
marked and constant progress. 11 Government and Missionary
p
influence alike being weaker in education, this secular
indigenous movement demonstrated beyond doubt that the instruc-
3 *tion of their women was genuinely desired by Indians. * The 
Bombay students set an example to be followed by Indians 
elsewhere.^*
This movement spread to other parts of the Presidency,
(Footnote 4, from previous page: Established Church of
Scotland, Ladiesf Association Report 1850, p.19)
1. Mary Carpenter, Six Months in India, Vol.II, p.28
2. Established Church of Scotland Ladies’ Association Report,
1853, p.25-6
3. J. Mullens, Ten Tears of Missionary Labour in India, p.144
4. R. Lethbridge, Higher Education in India, p.56
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1and girls1 schools were opened at Poona and Ahmedabad *in 
particular. In spite of these encouraging signs the Govern­
ment did not stir. The Honourable Mr. Warden suggested that 
part of the Government grant might be appropriated to the
GirlsT Schools, but f*the general feeling at the Board seems
pto be that we should leave well alone. n But it was perhaps 
this unequivocal demonstration of the desire for female educa­
tion that led the Government to pursue a more active policy 
in Bombay than in either of the other Presidencies in the 
second half of the nineteenth century.
This chapter has sketched the gradual evolution of 
Governmental policy towards, female education and has also 
shown the growth of Indian interest in the matter. Unfamiliar 
with the idea of a Social Service State, over scrupulous in 
the observance of its policy of -religious neutrality, uncertain 
of its knowledge of the country and unwilling to arouse fears 
and prejudices which might even vaguely threaten Its political 
supremacy, the "Nast India Company pursued a slow and cautious 
policy towards the education of Indian girls. Nevertheless, 
individual officials often gave the cause their valuable 
support and by the middle of the nineteenth century a Girls *• 
School imparting secular instruction only and supported by
one of them had been established. The fact that the Bethune
1* I. Richey, Selections from the Records of the Government 
of Indiaj Part II, p.51; Indian Education Commission 
Report 1885, p.14.
3. J. Richey, Selections from the Records of the Government 
of India, Part II, p.51
?
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School was maintained by the President of the Council of 
Education, and on his death, by the Governor-General himself, 
left the people in no doubt as to the sympathetic attitude 
of the' Government,
Encouraged by this example, Indians, especially the 
English-educated urban middle-class, directed their attention 
to the instruction of their women. The enthusiasm of these 
young men sometimes overstepped their discretion and they 
were not always successful in giving their ideas practical 
shape. But their efforts in this direction, especially at 
Bombay, met xvith appreciable success though the general poverty 
of the country and the social prejudices of the people still 
hindered them. The Indiansr suspicion of the missionaries, 
and the unimaginativeness of the Government in not backing 
Indian efforts at the right moments, rendered mutual co­
operation between the three of them incomplete and imperfect.
In consequence girlsT education made slow progress.
Yet, by the middle of the nineteenth century it was 
clearly past the experimental stage. Its need and probable 
success had both been demonstrated by all concerned, the 
missionaries, the Government officials in their private capa­
cities, and the progressive Indians. Time was now ripe for 
the Government to give the movement some direction by making 
a bold declaration of policy. Standing aside as a spectator, 
however sympathetic, was no longer excusable. The Government
3 1 0
seems to have realised its responsibility and egged on by 
1Buff ‘and Dalhousie tacked a clause dealing with Girls* Schools 
to the famous Wood Despatch of 1 8 5 4 , The Home Government 
promised to give female education its fffrank and cordial sup­
port11 for ffby this means a far greater proportional impulse 
is imparted to the educational and moral tone of the people
rz
than by the education of men! As a token of its sincerity 
it extended the grants-in-aid principle to embrace Girls1 
Schoolsand set aside a sum of five thousand rupees for this
R
purpose, •
Neither of these concessions meant much when applied to 
the practical realities of the situation* True it was a 
remarkable declaration, when similar pronouncements on educa­
tion in contemporary England were prone to ignore women and
»
girls* But a d eclaration ^  however loud and clear, could by
itself establish no new schools, unless backed by a strong will
1. W* Paton, Alexander Duff, p,159
J* Richey, Selections from the Educational Records of the 
Government of India, Part II, p*388. The full text of 
Paragraph 83 dealing with female. education runs as follows: ?fThe 
importance of female education in India cannot be over-rated; 
and we have observed with pleasure the evidence which is now 
.afforded of an increased desire on the part of many of the 
natives of India to give a good education to their daughters.
By this means a greater proportional impulse is imparted to 
the educational and moral tone of the people than by the educa­
tion of men. We have already observed that schools for females 
are included among those to which grants-in-aid may be given 
and we cannot refrain from expressing our cordial sympathy with
(Contd. over)
5, Sharp and Richey: Selections from Educational Records Part U  
Bureau of Education, India Despatch of 1854, p,388. Para.83
4, Ibid, Paragraph 57, p.380
5. Report of the Indian Education Commission 1883, p.599
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to translate good intentions into concrete forms. As sub­
sequent chapters will show, this will was generally laclcing. 
Nor could many Girls* Schools take advantage of grants-in-aid 
under the strict rules laid down for their allocation.
These were to be given on the basis of strict religious 
neutrality to schools imparting ”a good secular education”
l .under suitable "local control.” It was in some ways a fair 
and just provision. The Government could not be expected to 
subsidise theological controversies which might or might not 
improve the mind. Its duty lay in seeing that women received 
suitable general instruction, But religious neutrality should 
have been interpreted by the Government to imply not indif­
ference to but equal toleration of all religions. Girls* 
education could only secure general acceptance on a religious 
basis. Insistence on its secular character made it seem some- 
what artificial to Indians. The Missionary Societies, too, 
having obtained private subscriptions from their members on 
the understanding of giving religious instruction, sometimes
(footnote continued from previous page: the efforts which
are being made in this direction. Our Governor-General in 
Council has declared in a communication to the Government of 
Bengal that the Government ought to give to native female 
education in India its frank and cordial support; in this 
we heartily concur and we especially approve of the bestowal 
of marks of honour upon such native gentlemen as Rao Bahadur 
Maghuabhai Karramchand, who devoted twenty thousand rupees 
to the foundation of two female schools in Ahmedabad, as by 
such means our desire for the extension of female education 
becomes generally known.*1)
1, General Report on Public Instruction in the Lower Provinces 
of the Bengal Presidency, 1855, p.ix, paragraph 1 .
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found it difficult to take advantage of the Government’s offer.
G-rants-in-aid were further made conditional upon the
payment of fees. The attendance and progress of pupils were
taken into consideration but in no circumstances was the
Government grant to exceed the expenditure from private 
3sources. This clause acted as a deterrent. As seen earlier, 
there had been some change in public opinion in favour of 
educating women, but customs die hard and as yet there were 
few signs that Indians would be willing to make financial 
sacrifices for a cause that promised no economic returns.
A country whose average annual income per head was only 
twenty-seven rupees could ill afford any expenditure on the 
instruction of women which, in the circumstances, appeared a 
useless luxury. The limited resources of the parents had to 
bear the additional burden of the dowry system. As custom 
and religion both required every girl to be married, the poor 
parents could not do both; pay for the schooling of their 
daughters and provide their marriage dowries. Early marriage 
reduced the duration of a girlfs attendance at school but 
even before that stage was reached, the demand for her services 
in the domestic sphere necessarily curtailed her schooling.
1. The Church of Scotland Female Education Society Minutes
Book, 31st March, 1866, Reinforced the resolution not to 
accept grants-in-aid. Ibid, October 17th, 1870, Permitted 
grants-in-aid to be accepted ,findividually as the cases 
arise. n Indian Education Commission Report 1883,p.33,35
3. General Report on Public Instruction in the Lower Provinces 
of the Bengal Presidency 1855. Report of the Director, 
paragraph vi.
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T herefore i t  was doubly n ecessary  fo r  g i r l s T ed u cation  to  
make p ro g ress , th a t i t  should  be a t  l e a s t  f r e e  and in v o lv e  
no d ir e c t  drain  upon the s tr a ite n e d  purses of th e p a ren ts .
Only a much more l ib e r a l  f in a n c ia l  p o lic y  than th a t  envisaged  
by th e  Government in  the g r a n ts - in -a id  system  would have 
s a t i s f i e d  t h is  c o n d itio n .
M oreover, a sch oo l was requ ired  to  fu r n ish  d e ta ile d  
in form ation  before becoming e l i g i b l e  fo r  a gran t. The Govern­
ment had to  be inform ed about the e x is t in g  f in a n c ia l  resou rces  
o f the S ch oo l, permanent or temporary; the number, the ages 
and the "average duration" o f attendance of i t s  p u p ils ;  the  
numbers on the s t a f f  and t h e ir  s a la r ie s ,  and the amount o f 
work they put in ;  and the type of in s t r u c t io n  imparted in  
th e S ch o o l, f i n a l l y  th e  managers had to  fu r n ish  p a r t ic u la r s
about th em selves and to  in d ic a te  the le n g th  of time th ey  were
1 .l i k e ly  to  con tin ue to support the in s t i t u t i o n .  * i i l l  t h i s  
in form ation  could be checked by the Government as th e sch o o ls
p
r e c e iv in g  gran ts were su b jec t to  in s p e c t io n .
The need fo r  th e Government to  have t h i s  in form ation  to  
ensure th a t th e money was prop erly  spent may be r e a d ily  con­
ceded. But i t  in vo lved  much f o r m - f i l l in g  and o fte n  tea ch ers  
were a v erse  to  doing t h is  ex tra  work which was not s t r i c t l y
1 . General Report on P u b lic  In s tr u c t io n  in  the Lower P rov in ces  
of the Bengal P resid en cy , 1855. Report of th e  D ire c to r , 
Paragraph I I .
3 .  I b i d ,  P a r a g r a p h  I I I .
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educational. Girls did not always want to give correct ages
and in general it was much more difficult and unpleasant to
1
ascertain facts about them than about boys. ’ Nor did the 
promoters want to commit themselves in writing to the main­
tenance of a particular institution for.a stated period, since 
a Girls * School, if desirable, was certainly not regarded as 
necessary. In the absence of a female inspectorate *, the 
inspection clause also offered some difficulties. Women 
were secluded from an early age and parents were averse to 
have the schools inspected by men. It is strange that in 
the clauses specifically concerning the education of girls, 
no attempt was made to forestall some of these difficulties 
which could easily have been foreseen.
The crux of the whole matter seems to be that the 
Despatch was primarily concerned with the reorganisation and 
improvement of boys' education and therefore gave little 
consideration to the special problems besetting the instruc­
tion of girls in India. It was an important pronouncement 
in that it marked the end of the Government's vacillating 
policy and pledged its support to women's education. For 
the rest, the influence of the Despatch on female education 
in India was indirect, not by what was consciously prescribed
1. See Chapter IV, p.381
2. See Chapter Yjisp.6 39-
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but by the failure to make any special provisions for girls,
This nCharter of Indian 'Education** articulated a regular 
gradation of institutions, starting from the Vernacular Schools, 
and passing through the Anglo-Vernacular Schools upwards to 
the Colleges and the Universities, Vernacular teaching formed 
the basis of elementary education; the English language was 
fixed as the medium of Instruction for higher education in the 
Colleges and the Universities which crowned the edifice,
English was to be taught wherever there was a demand for it 
but, was not to supplant the vernaculars in the elementary 
instruction of the people. While the existing institutions 
for the teaching of classical languages were to be maintained, 
a great network of vernacular schools was to be laid to bring 
useful and practical knowledge to the masses.'1** This was 
clearly a compromise between the views of ,rthe Classicists11 
and of Macaulay and settled the controversy that had raged 
furiously for a generation eclipsing all other educational 
issues.
Girls * Schools, though far fewer in number, were to 
follow the above pattern laid down in the Despatch for boys.
It was not intentional in the first instance. It was due to 
oversight and the failure to recognise the importance of the
1 . 1 . Richey, Selections from the Educational Records of the
Government of India, Part II, p.364-393
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subject rather than to an accepted belief in the similarity 
of the needs and talents of boys and girls. It might have 
been expected that the conditions prevailing in India would 
lead to a, rectification of this mistake. But the British 
Feminist Movement, which increasingly influenced the education 
of Indian girls, confused the two ideas of equality and simi­
larity. British women argued for equality by trying to prove 
that sex differences were negligible and that men and women 
were similar if not the same. The Western education of Indian 
women could not escape from this influence and with occasional 
variations, imitated girlsT education in England, closely 
modelled as that was on boys* education. This unwillingness 
to adapt the curriculum and the institutions to suit the 
special aptitudes of women, perhaps valuable and even necessary 
in the expanding industrial economy of England, made such 
instruction seem irrelevant in the slow-moving agricultural 
society of India. This was at least partly responsible for 
slowing down the pace of Western education of Indian women.
In other respects the Despatch favoured the progress of 
girlsT instruction. The administrative machinery which had 
hitherto dealt mainly with the education of boys, was henceforth 
to embrace girls1 schools as well. Improvements in that mac binary 
which created a separate department in every fndian Province, 
charged exclusively with educational matters, made the develop­
ment of a more uniform policy possible and gave "India an organised
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1 .system of State education earlier tiaan England itself.f
Tla© appointment of a Director of Public Instruction and
of Inspectors of Schools in each Province had a beneficial
influence on the education of Indian girls. Hitherto the
official Reports on Education-rarely contained information
2about Girls1 Schools, * But from 1854 onwards, the Reports 
of the Directors and Inspectors regularly included accounts 
of female education. This information was very valuable in 
determining the subsequent attitude of the Government. It 
was in the light of this information that the Government was 
moved to make concessions to girlsx schools in the matter of 
grants-in-”aid. Later the desirability of a female inspecting 
agency was also impressed upon it. Some of these developments 
which sprang from the Despatch will be described in the 
next Chapter. Meanwhile it is important to remember that 
this Declaration, by failing to make any special provision 
for girlsT schools, quite unwittingly, set the pattern for 
their future development on the model of the boys* schools; 
but at the same time it secured to women1s education a con- 
tinuous and sustained attention which it had hitherto lacked. .
1. Lord Elton, Imperial Commonwealth, p.464
2. Reports of the Bengal Council of Education during the Presi­
dency of Bethune contained a brief account of girlsT schools.
On his death in the few years preceding the Despatch, the 
Reports again resumed their indifference to the subject of 
girls * education.
CHAPTER V
EDUCATIONAL POLICIES AND THE PROGRESS OP PRIMARY 
INSTRUCTION POR GIRLS 1854-82
It is proposed to describe here the broad changes in 
the educational policies of the Government, the missionaries 
and the Indians and how they affected the spread of elemen­
tary instruction for girls in the Indian Provinces.
The definition of Primary schools given by the Hunter 
Commission (Sept ?th 1882) is accepted as being the most
convenient. It described them as embracing all tfyose
/
pupils f,who are under instruction from the earliest stage
*
up to the standard at which secondary education begins; 
this standard being marked by an examination... . .called 
the upper primary school examination.
Though there were minor differences in the various 
Provinces, the Primary schools admit of two convenient 
divisions, the ulower division containing pupils preparing 
for the lower primary school examination, and the upper
2division consisting of pupils who have passed this standard. **
1. Indian Education Commission Report 1884 P. 119
2. Ibid.
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The passing o f the upper primary standard im plied th at a 
g ir l  could "read a t s ig h t with flu en cy  and in te l l ig e n c e  a 
passage o f ordinary d i f f ic u l t y  from a hook or newspaper in  
a vernacular language * • .W rite a passage to  d ic ta t io n  from
the same work m iscellaneous questions in  a r ith m e tic ...*
pass an examination in  a t le a s t  one a d d itio n a l su b ject,"
j\/"the p rec ise  standard" fo r  the la s t  two being  l e f t  to  be
i
deternined by the Local Governments. lo r  th e lower primary 
school examination candidates were “required to read at 
s ig h t with f a c i l i t y  a moderately easy book in  a vernacular  
language, to  w rite  to  d ic ta t io n  from th e same, and to work 
sums in  the f i r s t  four ru le s  o f ar ith m etic , sim ple and
p
compound, includ ing easy m iscellaneous q u estion s."
I t  has already been shown th a t the Government had 
recognised  fem ale education as one of i t s  most "sacred 
d u ties" , commended various h e lp fu l measures to  i t s  o f f ic e r s  
and a c tu a lly  supported the Bethune School, from i t s  own 
resources.^  fhe immediate e f f e c t  o f the Despatch o f 1854 
was most b e n e f ic ia l  in  d is p e ll in g  any u n certa in ty  about the  
a tt itu d e  o f the Government. O ff ic ia ls  favourably disposed
1 . Indian Education Commission Eeport 1884, p . 119
2 . ib id .
5 .  See Chapter IV.
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towards female education could henceforward take the ini­
tiative without fear of being reprimanded, Thus Indian 
Deputy Inspectors.of the Education Department opened Schools 
where no girl was paid to attend. The Government gave 
money where these sehools showed promise. Prejudices 
against girls1 education were weakening and educated Indians 
encouraged by the Government promoted the cause even if
p
they did not profoundly believe in it* Female education 
during the three years preceding the Mutiny (1854-57) made 
appreciable advances.
Progress was particularly marked in the North Western 
Provinces^ where hitherto little had been attempted. This 
region came later under direct British rule and the number 
of Europeans there was insignificant in comparison with the 
three Presidencies. Moreover it was the home of Indian 
orthodoxy and religious bigotry. As a result neither the 
missionaries nor the Government had made any serious efforts 
to open girls1 schools.
1. Report on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal 1857-5B. Appendix A,
p .52.
2. Report on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal 1856-57i P*77*
3* Later known as the United Provinces o f  Agra and Oudh.
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Clearly the schools would have a greater chance of 
success if the lead came from Indians* In 1855» Gop&l Singh, 
the Deputy Inspector of Schools, Agra District, opened some 
girls* schools. "The expense was, in the first instance, 
defrayed entirely from public funds; *the agricultural 
classes though quite willing and ready to make use of the 
schools, were not then prepared to go further, and to pay
i
the teacher* • The schools were attended by scholars....
all classes of Hindus including a considerable portion of 
Brahmins; and of the girls the age of some exceeded twenty 
years, the remainder being from six years old to twenty.
The masters were selected by the parents and Committees
of respectable native gentlemenv were formed to exercise a 
general supervision over the schools, and to arrange for
their visitation. The number of schools had risen in
January, .1857 to 288, and the attendance of the girls was 
estimated at 4,927* It being desired at that time to carry 
out the experiment of female education in a more efficient 
manner, sanction was sought, and obtained, to the assignment 
of Es 8,000 as a direct grant from the Government for female 
schools in the district, to meet an estimated expenditure 
on two hundred girls* schools of Es 15,200 per annum, the 
balance being provided from the Halkabandee Cess and from
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other sources
"Ihe movement in  the Agra D is tr ic t  h a d ,in  th e meantime, 
extended to the d is t r ic t s  of Muttra and Mainpuri, though
othe number o f schools was in  th ese  d is t r ic t s  l im it e d . . .* 1'
The example was not lo s t  on Punjab. Mr. Arnold (the  
brother o f Matthew Arnold), the D irector of Public Instruc­
t io n , candidly acknowledged th a t g ir ls*  sch oo ls were not as 
d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b lish  as might appear* "When th is  depart­
ment was f i r s t  o r g a n ise d .it  was proposed to  l e t  the question  
o f fem ale sch oo ls stand over t i l l  the ordinary establishm ents  
were w e ll s e t  on fo o t . We n a tu ra lly  took fo r  granted that  
the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the way o f such sch ools were as great 
as they were popularly sa id  to  be* But i t  was im possible  
fo r  us not to  be struck by the accounts which reached us 
from the North Western Provinces of the sudden disappearance 
of th is  great d i f f ic u l t y  and the estab lishm ent, c h ie f ly  
ascribed  to  Gopal Singh, a Deputy In sp ector , o f a large  
number o f female sch o o ls . Ihe subject was broached among 
our subordinates and a paper w ritten  by Gopal Singh was 
c ircu la ted  among them. Some o f the Deputy Inspectors a t  
once pronounced the th in g  im possib le. Others, e sp e c ia lly
1 . J . Richey: S e le c t io n s  from the Records o f the Government
of In d ia . Pert II* p .436
2 .  I b i d .
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the Deputy Inspectors o f Ferozepore (K arim -ud-din), Jullundur
(Alandar H ussain), and Rawalpindi (Safdar A l i ) ,  took up the
question with in terest and zea l. She f i r s t  female school
was opened a t Rawalpindi tinder the auspices o f Mr* Browne,
Inspector o f Schools, in  December, 1856, by the c lo se  o f
the year seventeen had "been esta b lish ed , and the t o t a l  number
of g ir l s  attend ing them was 306, or 18 per sch o o l. Of the
1whole number 296 were Mohammadans and on ly  10 Hindus. ”
Another concession  was made to th ese  sch o o ls . Though 
the Deputy Inspector accompanied by ,fthe resp ectab le  in ­
h ab itants o f the p la ce1* was to  ensure from personal in sp ectio n  
th a t **we are not paying some hundred rupees a month to  enable 
l i t t l e  Mohammadan g ir ls  to  s i t  behind a cu rta in  and r e c it e  
the Koran, which they w i l l  rea d ily  do without any such
encouragement” , the schools were ”ju d ic io u s ly  exempted.........
Pfrom v is i t a t io n  by any European O ff ic e r .” Mr. Arnold 
r e a lis e d  th a t the sch ools were in  the experim ental stage  
but saw no reason to  b e lie v e  th at they were ”not genu ine.”  ^
S im ila r ly  g ir ls  sch ools were a lso  esta b lish ed  in  Bombay.
1 . J . Richeys S e le c tio n s  from the Records o f the Government
o f In d ia . ll?art i l / p « £ § 9
2 . Ib id .
3 . ib id , p . 300
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In 1857, sm all annual rewards were o ffered  by the Government
to  vernacular schoolm asters who should form g i r l s 1 c la sse s  in
th e ir  sch o o ls . According to the Acting Educational Inspector
o f the Deccan D iv is io n , Captain L is te r , nthe p reju d ices aga in st
female education were f a s t  d isappearing ,M and th a t !,there
w i l l  toe no, more d i f f ic u l t y  found in  e s ta b lish in g  female schools
2than there i s  in  those fo r  tooys*tf
In Bengal, too i t '  seemed th a t a new era was beginning  
and the e f f e c t  of the Despatch was to  stim u la te  Progress*
A sum o f Rs 5,000 was s e t  asid e fo r  the establishm ent and 
support o f g ir l s  schools*^ Inspector Woodrow took a keen 
in te r e s t  in  the m atter and submitted d e ta ile d  reports on the  
s ta te  of female education in  h is  C ir c le * He encouraged h is  
Deputy Inspectors to  open and m aintain g ir l s  sch o o ls . The 
response he received  from them made him hopeful o f the
2l
fu tu r e . He a lso  reformed the v i l la g e  schools and sought 
to  encourage the education o f g ir l s  toy promising rewards 
tooth to  the Gurumohashys and the g ir l s  as soon as the la t t e r  
could read read the P ir s t  Book o f the nShashukahalyan•
1* Report o f the Indian Education Commission 1885, P * 524
2 . <T. Richeys S e le c tio n s  fro m the Educati onal Record o f
the Goverhmen't o f ' India, Part I I , p .456
5* Indian Education Commission Report, 1884; p .525
Bengal P rov in cia l Education Committee Report, 1885; p*18
4* Report on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal 1855-56, p .775 Ib id  
1857-58 Appendix A ., p .50.
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He was so fa r  su c c e ss fu l th a t in  1857* there were "more g ir l s  
in  the indigenous sch o o ls11 in  East Bengal than "in the 
Bethune and Central Schools togeth er ."  Another o f f i c i a l ,  
an ex -secreta ry  o f the Bengal Council o f Education, published
a hook stro n g ly  advocating the foundation o f in fa n t and
pfem ale sch oo ls by the Governments
However, i t  was Ishwar Chandra Vidya Sagar, the veteran  
Hindu reformer and the Inspector o f Schools fo r  Burdwan 
D iv is io n , who did  most fo r  the education o f g ir ls *  He de­
voted h is  l i f e  to  improving the condition  o f women. He was 
very c lo s e ly  a sso c ia ted  with the Bethune School*^ In 1856,
he persuaded the Government to  le g a l is e  the remarriage o f  
a
widows. Pending formal sanction  o f the Government, he 
opened 40 sch ools attended by 1J00 g ir ls  o f h igher ca stes  and 
was commended by the Governor fo r  d isp la y in g  so great a zea l 
fo r  such a b en eficen t cause.
Prom the above account of fem ale education during a 
short period of three years i t  i s  c lea r  th a t th e Company1 s  
Government had a t la s t  r e a lise d  i t s  r e s p o n s ib ility  in  the
1 . Report on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal 1856-57 Appendix, p*4J
2. T. A. Wise: Thoughts on Education in  In d ia ; p .8
5 . See Chapter IV*, p'.&7 7
4 . Encyclopae d ia  B r itta n ic a , Vol.XXIII, p*140 (1946 E dition)
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m atter. I t  was a period o f happy co-operation  between the  
Government and the Indians.
(The Despatch o f 1854 la id  down r u le s  which we had 
already c r i t i c i s e d .1 But i t  appears th a t the Government did  
not hold i t s e l f  bound by them. The c la u se , which allowed  
the P ro v in c ia l Governments to  frame th e r u le s  fo r  grants in  
aid  according to  th e ir  own lo c a l needs so long as they con­
formed to  the general p a ttern , was generously interpreted#
As ea r ly  a sr1856 the D irectors waived the fe e  proviso and 
sanctioned  **the exemption o f g ir l s  sch oo ls from the ru le  
under which the lev y  o f a school fe e  i s  a necessary con d ition  
of rece iv in g  a grant from the Government.” The Government 
even went fu rth er  and a t some o f the Gurnmohashay schools  
the g ir l s  and the Gurns were rewarded fo r  lower q u a lif ic a ­
t io n s  than those f ix e d  fo r  boys*^
True, th e c lause requiring th e Government grant not to  
exceed the con trib u tion s from p rivate  sources s t i l l  put a 
premium on rapid p rogress. But here too the Government was 
prepared to adopt a more l ib e r a l  p o lic y  as must have been 
already c lea r  from the aid  given to  Gopal Singh*s Schools.
1 . See Chapter IV p .
2. Bengal Education Report, 1857-58; P*89* Despatch No*96
dated October 1 st  1856.
3* Report o f the D irector o f Public In str u c tio n , Bengal
I 857- 5 8 . Appendix A; p .50.
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Not only did the Government agree to  “the e x p e n se .* .* ., in  
the f i r s t  in sta n ce” being “defrayed e n t ir e ly  from p u b lic  
funds’*, but consented to  pay 8 ,GOO rupees of the t o t a l  
estim ated expenditure o f 15,200 rupees! The Government 
indeed could hardly have been more generous in  the circum­
stan ces .
Thus w ith in  th ree years o f i t s  assuming r e s p o n s ib ility  fo r  
female education , the Government had opened, and encouraged 
others to  open, g ir l s  sch o o ls . The aid  g iven  to  th ese  
sch ools was more generous than perm itted by the Rules* The 
Clause requ iring fe e s  to  be le v ied  in  aided schools had 
been withdrawn. A concession  was made to  the s o c ia l  p rejud ices  
of the country by exd u d in g  g ir l s  sch oo ls from in sp ectio n  by 
European o f f ic e r s .  At the same time a forward step  in  s o c ia l  
reform was taken by the le g a l is a t io n  o f widowKremarriage.
Just when i t  seemed th at g ir ls 1 education would make rapid  
p rogress, the measures fo r  extending the sch oo ls were d iscon -
p
tinued  by the orders o f the Supreme Government.
This sudden change in  the Government’s a tt itu d e  must be 
explained .
1 . P. 33J
2 . Report on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal 1858-59; P*45*
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The mutiny i s  gen era lly  supposed not to  have had any 
adverse e f f e c t  on the progress o f Western Education in  India* 
I t  was lim ited  in  area to  Northern India* Bengal, Bombay 
and South India were not touched a t a l l ,  though p r e c ise ly  
those regions were the e a r l ie s t  centres o f Western influence*  
In the a ffe c te d  p a r ts , the modern Provinces o f  the Punjab, 
the United P rovinces, Behar and the Central Provinces, such 
in flu en ce  was extrem ely lim ited  as the number o f Europeans 
there was very sm all. The suppression o f the mutiny marked 
the f in a l  fa i lu r e  o f the fo rces  o f rea ctio n  and orthodoxy to  
stem the advance o f the age o f railways and te legrap h s. This 
was fo llow ed  by the proclamation o f Queen V ic to r ia  and the  
establishm ent o f U n iv e r s it ie s  a t the three Presidency Towns.
I t  was assumed th a t the path was henceforward c lea r  fo r  
India to  advance in  Western Science and lite r a tu r e *
This was in  a large measure true o f the education o f  
boys; the needs o f the growing bureaucracy to  man the sub- 
ordinate se r v ic e s  w ith E nglish-speaking Indians ensured a 
steady flow  o f Scholars*
1 . S ir  H* Hardinge1© R esolution on Public S erv ices in  1844 
la id  down th a t "the minimum standard o f q u a lif ic a t io n  fo r  
employment, should be the same as th a t fo r  gain ing a Senior 
English Scholarship" .
J . Richeys S e le c tio n s  the Educational Records o f
the Government of In d ia , Part I I ,  p .67* S e le c t io n s  from the  
Seconds o f  th e Madras Government; compiled by A* J . Arbuthnot, 
1855, P.61.
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The English-educated ^Indian m id d le-c la ss  s te a d ily  grew 
in  numbers* Parents made genuine s a c r if ic e s  to  educate 
th e ir  sons fo r  the r e a l or supposed f r u it s  o f  o f f i c e ’*' to  be 
c o lle c te d  a f te r  an E nglish education; the Government, though, 
pressed  fo r  economy, did  not mind spending a part o f i t s  
revenues in  m aintaining a machinery which supplied  i t  with
pcheap c le r k s . Lord Ellenborough and a few other c r i t i c s  
blamed E nglish  education fo r  the mutiny. Favouring i t s  d is ­
continuance, as l ik e ly  to lead  in  time to  a demand fo r  in d e-
3
pendence by the Indians, they were y e t  pow erless to  do any 
appreciable damage to  the education o f boys* The economic 
fo rces  in  operation  were fa r  more powerful than a handful of 
in d iv id u a ls , however im portant.
Hence whenever retrenchment in  the educational sphere 
was suggested , i t  gen era lly  meant in  p ra ctice  withdrawal o f 
support from g ir ls  sch oo ls fo r  there was no economic in cen tiv e  
to  th e ir  in stru ction *  Female education was a d e lic a te  p lan t  
reared in  a hot house atmosphere. I t  had not long been planted  
in  the s o i l ,  where watered by the goodw ill o f en th u sia stic  i f  
lim ited  supporters, i t  was beginning to  take root* For a time
1. MReal or supposed11. The supply o f Indian graduates soon  
outstripped  the demands o f the bureaucracy. The aim of educa­
t io n  s t i l l  remained a comfortable Government p ost a t the end 
of i t  though i t  was e lea r  th at th is  am bition would not be rea­
l i s e d  by the m ajority*
2.. Governor General o f India 1841-44*
3* F . B, F ishers India*s S ile n t  R evolu tion : p .157
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i t  seemed th a t i t  would develop luxuriant tr o p ic a l fo lia g e ;  
then the mutiny blew across lik e  a c h i l ly  wind and did  
la s t in g  damage • Governmental in a c t iv ity  in  the sphere of 
g i r l s 1 education produced the same e f f e c t  as i f  the views 
o f Iiord Ellenborough and h is  a sso c ia te s  had p rev a iled , 
although they had been stron g ly  refu ted  by high o f f i c i a l s  
in  India*
Three fa c to r s , which may be d ir e c t ly  traced  to  the  
mutiny, had a w ithering e f f e c t  on female education* The 
memories o f the Well o f Cawnpore and the b ru ta l r e t a l l ia t io n  
fo llo w in g  upon i t  a lien a ted  s t i l l  fu rth er  Europeans and 
Indians. The tendency_to r a c ia l ex c lu siv en ess  fo llo w in g  
upon improvements in  Communications1 between India and England
1* R ailw ays: 1855 E ir s t  se c tio n  of the l in e  opened a t  Bombay
follow ed  by 40 m iles o f  the East Indian Railway
near C alcu tta .
The f i r s t  railw ay l in e  completed was th e S.W.R. o f Madras* 
By May, 1862, 1,630 m iles o f railw ay l in e s  open, a year la te r
another 1 ,300 m iles were added and by 1865 the remaining 1 ,800  
m iles were a lso  completed.
Telegraph immediately preceded th e railways* 3*000 m iles  
of wire was erected  in  two years a t a co st o f £200,000 a l l  
along the great l in e s  o f tr a f f ic *
Postages Light charges, uniform ra tes  and postage stamps 
introduced in  p lace o f heavy charges and vary­
ing r a te s  paid in  bulky Indian cash* In 1855 postage ra tes  
to  England v ia  M arseilles and Southampton reduced to  6d. fo r  
h a lf  an ounce. Bodk-post, a t  the ra te  o f 7)4d. fo r  7 oz . inland  
and 4d* fo r  every quarter o f a pound to  England, was introduced  
a l i t t l e  la t e r .
In 1858 weekly m ail to  England was introduced. R egularity  
o f serv ic e  and comfort in  tr a v e llin g  were a lso  much improved. 
Roads and inland steamer se r v ic e s  on the r iv e r s  a lso  improved 
considerably showing a r i s e  in  Indian trade from £ 3 1 ,9S}000 in  
1849-50 to  £89,074,000 in  1860^-61 (J . M ullens: Ten Years o f
M issionary Labour in  India; p .4 -5
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1now became general being accentuated by the opening o f cable  
l in e s  and the Suez Canal (1868)* From now on there were
1 . J . M ullens: (Pen Years of M issionary labour in  India; p .?
nOn the other hand to  the English in  % aia the c o st  o f l iv in g  
has been g rea tly  increased* The enormous r i s e  in  house ren t 
in  the Presidency tow ns, e sp e c ia lly  in  C alcutta; the increased  
wages o f house-servants and of n a tive  a r tisa n s  o f a l l  k inds, 
have put a stop  to  the p r o f it s  o f former days; and added to  
the heat o f the Climate and the d i f f ic u l t y  o f  managing the  
n a t iv e s , have increased  th a t d is l ik e  o f the country and peop le, 
and th a t d esire  to q u it both as sp eed ily  as p o s s ib le , from 
which even C hristian  people are not exempt
L etter  o f tf. Long of C alcutta w ritten  about 186J, quoted 
by C* H. Wright: (The Importance of L in g u is tic  Preparation
fo r  M issionaries in  General; p .18
^the in creasin g  antagonism o f race between many o f the  
Europeans and n a tiv es  in  In d ia , renders i t  more advisab le to  
q u a lify  the M issionary to  a c t as a l in k  between the two, 
combining a knowledge of our race from h is  previous tr a in in g , 
and o f the other by subsequent stu d ies  and asso c ia tio n s*  The 
g u lf between th e European and O riental mind i s  so wide th at  
he should bridge i t  as fa r  as p o ss ib le  by preparatory s tu d ie s .n
J . Long: C alcutta and Bombay* 18?0; p . 10
**In tru th  i t  seems th a t the l i t e r a r y  development of the  
B engalis g iv es  them too much s e lf -r e s p e c t  to  consent to  asso­
c ia te  with Europeans on the in fe r io r  terms which a conquered 
A sia tic  race u su a lly  a ccep ts , w ithout bringing them onto terms 
of r e a l intim acy on an equal fo ttin g *  And i t  appears to  me 
to  be a fa c t  much to  be lamented, th a t there i s  now in  C alcutta  
l e s s  fr ie n d ly  and fa m ilia r  in tercourse between the upper 
European community and the upper c la sse s  o f N atives than in  
the le a s t  advanced up-country S ta t io n s . n
K. Las: L ife  and L etter  o f (Toiaa D\xtt% p .2?8
nBut th e ir  steamers ra re ly  contain  more than two or three  
reserved cabins; th a t i s  cabins with two berths only and one 
has to  pay extra fo r  a reserved cabin; as as to  going in  the  
same cabin with two strange Anglo-Indian la d ie s ,  th a t i s  very  
uncom fortable. Anglo-Indian la d ie s  are very su p erc ilio u s  and 
fond de fa ir e  la  grande dame.*1
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constant com plaints by the fa it h f u l  few aga in st the u n w ill­
ingness o f European women to  p lay th e ir  p art in  th e Western 
education o f Indian g i r l s .
Secondly, the suppression of the Mutiny depleted  the  
fin an ces o f the Government, which henceforward s t r i c t l y  
cu r ta ile d  expenditure on female education and abandoned the  
l ib e r a l f in a n c ia l p o lic y  i t  had adopted during th e years
1854-57•1
This might not have been so detrim ental had the anxiety  
to  economise not been accompanied by the growth o f  bureaucra­
t i c  Government and the over c e n tr a lisa t io n  o f th e fin an ces  
which l e f t  l i t t l e  freedom to  P rov in cia l Governments. The 
a r r iv a l o f a new type o f o f f i c i a l ,  the "Competition Wallah", 
the growth o f bureaucratic Government with i t s  regard fo r  
mere ad m in istrative expediency, p a r tic u la r ly  hindered the  
growth of a movement which above a l l  depended upon in d iv id u a l 
in i t i a t iv e  and en terp rise  fo r  i t s  su ccess . Quicker tra n sfers  
fu rth er le ssen ed  the in flu en ce o f the few who were favourably  
in c lin e d .
Female education became merely a pawn in  th e  game of 
experts fo r  the p lay ing  o f which the con d ition s were very  
favourable fo llo w in g  upon the tig h ten in g  up of s tr in g s  by the  
Central Government. The P rov in cia l Governments demanded money
1 . Indian Education Commission Report, 1884; p .525
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to  open new sc h o o ls ; the Central Government rep lied  by 
granting grudgingly only a part o f the money asked fo r ,  
often  adding provocative h om ilies on the v ir tu e s  o f f in a n c ia l  
economy with h in ts  fo r  how the money could "best be used.
The b a t t le s  of words were long but seem to  have been con­
ducted, a lb e i t  with consummate s k i l l ,  alm ost fo r  th e ir  own 
sa k e .’*'
Pandit Ishwar Chandra Vidya Sagar had opened g ir l s
sch ools in  a n tic ip a tio n  of the grant being approved by the
oGovernment which he regarded as a m atter o f form ality* The 
D irector o f P ublic In stru ctio n , Bengal, recommended the  
a p p lica tio n  fo r  ^favourable consideration* and the Lieutenant 
Governor ^ con fidently  but r e sp e c tfu lly  s o l ic i t e d *  the modi­
f ic a t io n  o f *the Pules in  th ese  Cases11*  ^ The Mutiny 
intervened and the request was refu sed , the President in  
Council being o f opin ion  th a t *unless the fem ale sch oo ls
j
are r e a l ly  and m a ter ia lly  supported by voluntary aid they  
had b e tte r  not be e sta b lish ed  a t a l l * . ****
The change in  tone i s  s tr ik in g . The r e fu sa l was fo llow ed  
by the p u b lica tio n  o f th is  general r u lin g  from the Gourt o f
1* See Appendix* V|
2 . See page
5* le p o r t  on Public In stru ctio n , Bengal, 1857-58; p .86
4 . Ib id; p .91
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Directors in the Calcutta Gazette of August 14th 1858s 
•*We desire that you will hear in mind the great financial 
difficulties to which we are now exposed, and that you will 
not on any account sanction any increase of expenditure in
N
any part of India in connection with Education, without our
1authority previously obtained,*
That this despatch was to be strictly enforced was
confirmed by a letter from the Secretary to the Government
of India, Home Department, to the secretary to the Government 
2of Bengal, The Lieutenant Governor had to issue orders 
to several Inspectors "to refrain from extending operation 
of any Ij&nd to new districts or to do anything more than
carry on measures then sanctioned and under trial"^ The
/ %
Vidyasagar Schools were abandoned and'that gentleman found
4himself liable for between three and four thousand Bupees,^ 
The Government once again? failed to back Indian enterprise 
at the appropriate moment. The Lieutenant Governor, F. J, 
Haliday, was deeply disappointed, '*Nq regret is too great
1. Calcutta Gazette, August 14th 1858 p. 1642. Despatch
no . 8 6  of 1858, dated June 2 2 nd.
Eeport on Public Instruction Bengal 1857-58, p . 8 8
2, Eeport on Public Instruction Bengal 1857-58, p.88-89
5 . ibid, p . 8 8
4. Ibid, Appendix A, p.52
5. See Chapter IV, p.
3 3 5 .
fo r  th e  n e c e s s i t y  under which, th e  Government of In d ia  con­
ce ived  i t s e l f  to  d isco u ra g in g  and, in  fa c t  o f  a b o lish in g  th e se  
40 sc h o o ls  on account o f  f in a n c ia l  c o n s id e r a t io n s .. For th e  
im pulse had begun to  s e i z e  the p eo p le , h av ing  been communicated 
to  them by one o f t h e ir  ven erated  Brahm ins, would a ssu red ly  
have spread w ith  r a p id ity  i f  i t  had been thought p o s s ib le  to  
take advantage o f th e go ld en  o p p ortu n ity , now, I fe a r ,' l o s t  
fo r  many a coming day." -
The P rop osa l o f  the D ire c to r  o f P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n ,
Bengal* t o  g iv e  gran ts to  fem ale sc h o o ls  on th e  c o n d it io n  th a t  
a t l e a s t  h a l f  th e  money was su p p lied  from " p riva te  su b scr ip tio n s  
met w ith  no b e t te r  response*: The £ ieu t.~ G overn or  forwarded i t
to  th e Government o f In d ia  re q u estin g  th e  l a t t e r  to  inform  him
. _ \  ^  . . . . . . . .  .
i f  th e  N o t i f ic a t io n  in  th e C a lcu tta  G azette  was a l s o  "intended  
to  put a s to p  to  a l l  fu r th er  gi*ants even from th e sum a lread y  
a ss ig n e d  by th e Supreme Government fo r  th e  purpose."  The 
Government o f  In d ia  r e p lie d  in  th e  a f f ir m a t iv e  and rea ffirm ed  
th e d e c is io n  th a t "w ithout p rev iou s a u th ority , from th e  Court 
o f  D ir e c to r s  no in c r e a se  o f  exp en d iture beyond th at now 
a c tu a l ly  in cu rred  fo r  ed u cation  — -  be p e r m it te d ." , Though
th e  D ir e c to r 's  recommendation "might w e l l  be r e ferr ed  to  th e
‘ 1 . See 3&ge 334 , -
S. R eports on P u b lic  in s tr u c t io n  Bengal 1857-58 P .8 6 .
' 3 . -'ibid.'- ■ ■ ' ‘ : ; V  '
Hpme A u th o r it ie s  fo r  S p e c ia l>S an ction 11 , "the B ieu t.-G overn or  
exp ress ed h is  ’ deep % r e g r e t 1 a t  th e  r e s u l t ’ o f th e  a p p lie a t  iion 
to  th e Supreme^Government . v'- ^ i;v
E qu ally  th e  p ro p o sa li‘to  e s t a b l i s h  height; Mpdel Female 
S ch ools im e a c h  :of th e d i s t r i c t s  f o f H qo^yy B u r^ an  and th e  
24~Pergunnahs on th e  same p r in c ip le  as th e Model B oys’ /
S ch oo ls a lrea d y  e s ta b lish e d ' i n  hmnerbus" M  came to
hcu ght. The.; B ie u t. Governor foraarded ^ i t t o  th e  "Supreme 
Government fo r  i t s  "favourable ^ con sid era tion " . The 
Government o f In d ia  d eferred  ^ p a ssin g  orders" and In stea d  ; f  
d es ired  "a f u l l  exp lan atio il' as t o t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  
c e r ta in  Female; S ch ools f in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f th e 5: a u th o r ity
Supreme Government, and to k n ew  who ;isV fespb h si fo r
o : ''v;- ■ ' v;(/
t h is  p roceed in g ."  ; The Report m ournfu lly  records th a t  ,•v
"the req u ired  ex p la n a tio n  has been subm itted  but th e  p r o p o sa l: ,
w i l l  now d o u b tless  be n ega tiv ed  under th e  N o t i f ic a t io n  as to
Stopping E d u cation a l e x p e n d itu r e ." . The fo r e c a s t  proved :
co rrec t fo r  th e  Directbr^'was^infprm ed-'lat'er th a t "Her
M ajesty ’ s; Government cannot e n te r ta in  th e  p rop osa l during
th e  e x i s t in g •: f in a n c ia l  pressure* and t!bat: i t s  co n s id e r a tio n
must be reserved  fo r  a fu tu re  o cc a s io n .
1 . Report on^public, I n s tr u c t io n  Bpiigal 1857^58 P i8 ;^. ; ;
2 . R e p o r to h  P u b lic  Inp^iucti(^ ,3eng8ilj^1857-58 ; p1.-87v
3 . ib id .  v> :;- ; y ' v ; V . - ; V . ?,/b V’v. ■ —-
4 . Report on P u b li e I n s t  r u c t io n , Bengal 1859-60 P. 5 6 .
; :' - V ; : v  . ^  - : V - ■ = : \  V V ; . -  3 2 6 .
'v'-x,: ; T ^  of the J Provlndial:^-Gpyelmeht to
f extendthe\educ&tion of .girls;;were;\.hegatived^ 'hy.. the 
Government of India c^Vgrouhdsvo
It was /therefore not surprising, that the bespat oh of 
which examined into "the operations of the orders :: 
despatched from this country in 1854 for the prosecution of 
measures .on a more extended scale for prompting:': Jjducat ion in 
India*/*f,expressed :dissatisfactIon with;the-progre of girls1 
instruction. Although the ;Speciai; Interest o^ ^^ t^
A u th o r it ie s  and o f they S e v e r a l G q y e r m e n ts in  :india*; i h ’t^  
work of. fem alev e d u c a tio n ,;h a s:b e e n  p l a in ly ^  
though th ere  i s  no reason  tb  don.'bt th a t t h e e o f f ic e r s  o f th e  
v Governmentt;have ava iled ^ th em selves o f> m  p h v o p j^  -
o ffe r e d  t o  promote th e  ob jb ctiv ’ltw tm lbnot-appear.^ that,',^ -’ 
i v  except i n  th e  case: o f  th e  Agra* and th e ,-n e ig h b o u r ly  districts***
any a c t iv e  measures have been taken  b y b t h e v ^ e y r t y n t  o f  
E ducation  fo r  th e  ■- estab lishm P nti o f fem ale^schools^  ;;
^ e s e  . had b een  swept : away d u rin g  th e f c t l h y  ; and  ^.though a^ fresh i
s ta r t  had been  made*. th e y  were not -properly r e -  e s  tab i i s h e d
u n t i l  1 8 6 3 .3 In  Punjab a ls o  Mr. Arnold noted  in  h is  report
 ^ 1* See .1 pkges 32,1—2S v ' ' " -
: 2 . R ichey. J. S e lec tio n sv fro m o th e  E ^ c a t ip n d l /^ o o ^ d i  o f  th e  
: A..;';'1 ■, Gpyrnjrientxp^
;: : 3 . > North W estern P rovin ces ;and^dudh P r o v in c ia l  < E ducatioh  ^
'-v--/Qonmiittep y
\  < ; ,x  . ■ / .-/C- v> 337.
fo r  1858"a co n sid era b le  f a l l i n g - o f f  in  th e  mimber o f fem ale  
■1 . /-■ : • s c h o o ls ." 1 * 'v* 7 ;''7 V .::/7\;Yv
V - - .  I t  was c le a r  th a t l i t t l e  progress had been made but ” . . V
in ste a d  o f en q u ir in g  more deep ly  in to  th e cau ses and 
proposing new m easures, the D espatch com placently  a ffirm ed :
: "It a y e a r s  th a t oboth th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  ahd theim portance^  o f  : b '
fem ale ed u ca tion  a re  ad eq u ately  ap p recia ted  by th e  o f f i c e r s  
, v - o f  th e Department o f E ducation and no p resen t orderf s) vt-i
r e sp e c t in g  i t  seem* th e r e fo r e  * to  be r e q u i r e d . " B u t 1? * th e f t- 
" S ecretary  o f S ta te  r a th e r  pompously proceeded to  r e c o r d ,;  ^ ^
"Her M ajesty ’ s Government are d esiro u s o f  b ein g  made acquainted  
w ith  th e  op in ion  w hichyou;m ay b e l le d  to  ;fprm' as; t o  th e  - ;
genuineness o f  th e  change of ’f e e l in g  which appears' in so m e  
l o c a l i t i e s  t o  have tak en  p lace  regard in g  i t  , and. as to  th e
natu re and degree o f  th e  ihfHuenoe^which ;may s a f e ly  and : V ; :
p rop erly  be ex erted  by th e  o f f i c e r s  o f th e  Department of • 
Education to  promote th e  ex ten sio n  o f  sc h o o ls  fo r  fe m a le s . " 3  
This a f t e r  th e  Home Government had c o n s is t e n t ly  re fu sed  t o  , ^
confirm  th e  recommendations o f th e  L ieut.G overnorJ I t  a ls o  ■ '
; was in  aocordance w ith  th e  p r e v a ilin g  mood th a t o n ly ;a couple i
1. R ichey. J;*’ S e le c t io n s  from* th h  E d u cation a l Records o f .
. th e Govt, o f  In d ia  Part I I .  P .304. .
2 . R ichey.J* . S e le c t io n s  from the E d u cation a l Records o f
, th e  Govexnment o f In d ia  Ih r t I I .  P .4 4 4 . ^'pj;
V/V:; V 3 . Ib id . . /  *
"V':-r ■'; V-VV7/ ■ ■ 77; ■",-7 7 :v y • 7 ■' V-./ V7.-- 7-7y ^ ; 7 yv ' 7. 77 t-A■y77 --vy;, s s s .  yy
of months: later,: the Seoretaryof State "deferred11 for 
:'77 . future consideration "the proposed grant ;towards the ‘'7;7y
• ,7 7 . -;estahlislnaeht-vbf a7female school atysu^
e x i s t in g  s t a t e  o f  the fin a n c e s  rend erin g  i t  im p era tiv e ly  
n ecessa ry  to  r e s t r i c t  exp en d iture as much -as p o s s ib le  in  
every branch o f  7 the-;^ b I i c / ; S e y i c e 7 i'>,,f^ 7 ? 7 7 7 7 v 7777
y 7 ; ;7 ; ,■ y M a d r a s  and ,Bcmibay P r e s id e n c ie s
t e l l .  The Madras E d u c a tio n r e p o r ts  "do not t r e a t  fem ale 
7  7-7 ed u ca tio n  se p a r a te ly  , and from 'inany o f ; them th e exact '7 im ^br:;’7y' 
s 7 o f  sc h o o l s o r  amount o f  grants cannot be o b ta in e d .. • "2 The 
m atter was g iv en  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  by th e  G overnm ent.'.
'■•■777:7’7'/7:; At Bombay th e  change was eq u a lly  s t r ik in g .  "The -777477 
r e b e l l io n  ;;claimsyy.7.y:,;
, ; 7: exoept7ihose o f;War; 777:,.The7seyenyears7t.hat>foiibWed’'Twerey7':77
7 ■■ 7\ years -of;-7deaftdi^and it ; :was n o tu h t i1,1865 f& t  ^ p v is io n  was ;
-1. , >7 7 -yniadp" f o r .s e v e r a l o f  ■ ths;yw&ntsViiirtiic^ ^^ ^
.y • ‘ t o  be urgent in  1856 . "3  ;;; The Di^ In et a u c tio n
7was:*: averse; toy ta k in g ; ;^  h lpyy^ yyyy
7 p o s it  io n  in  e le h f  terms t 7bMy7Qwh:'f  e e l ih § :'-is^bhat;7great:7^ 777777 
7; ' ca u tio n  should: be usedTby theVJ^ifopean o f f i c  77y7yV
1 . S e le c t io n s  from th e  Records o f th e  Government o f India,, 7,
Home Department. V o l.N o .I^ a T I.fC a lcu tta  1870)
777777; ;; 7 7' 7'7- . . p. 143.. ; 7:7 y.\7, 7-777y7 77777777-.v-,,/ry7 _'77>.7 7:^y<y7
: . . ;, 2>77'Madias; ir p v in c ia l  E ducation  Coirardttee TReport 1884 P. 16.
7 7 ; Howell A;p7; Selections7ffom the; Rbobrds oftheGovt. of 7 7;
y:v ;7 7 7 -'7 In d ia , Home Department V o l.K V II  P .52 . 7 7^7.:7 77;'"7,7-7-7-j:^ 7
7 7 : , 3* B om b ayP rov in cia l JJducation"; 7  77718.84 y p l . i .7 P ;.2 0 .
-y" ; 7. *7 : 7 77;; -7777; 7yyy . Qoramitt ee H©port .
E d u cation a l Department .w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  fem ale ed u ca tio n . I ; 
th in k  they should  s t im u la te  by a d v ic e , encouragement and 
p r iz e s ,  th e spread o f fem ale s c h o o ls ,  but not undertake to  
manage them* excep t in d ir e c t  ly  by in s p e c t io n  and exam ination . 
At th e  same tim e n a t iv e  Government School M asters• .  • • • should  
r e c e iv e  frank encouragement from t h e ir  o f f i c i a l  Superiorsv  
w herever they a re  s u c c e s s f u l .  I do not : a t  a l l  o b jec t to  
a ffo r d in g  accommodation to  g i r l s 1 c la s s e s  in  our* Government 
S ch ools where th ere  i s  room, and I would perm it th e  
Government School-M aster to  be S u p erv isor  o f any such  g ir ls ?  
c la s s e s ,  but I would not have him r e sp o n s ib le  o f f i c i a l l y  f o r ,  
h is  management, o f  them, nor would I a llo w  him in  any case to  
n e g le c t  h is  own c la s s e s  in  order to  tea ch  th e  g i r l s .  The 
G ir ls ' c la s s e s  should  be l e f t  ( I  humbly th in k l. t o  p u rely  
p r iv a te  management", a s s i s t e d  by the ex ten sio n  o f g r a n ts - in -  
a id  to  d eserv in g  sc h o o ls ."
L i t t l e  wonder th en  th a t the D ir e c to r  o f P u b lic  
I n s tr u c t io n  in  h is  Report fo r  1865 s ta te d  th a t th e  Government 
could h ard ly  be sa id  to  have "commenced u n d ertak in g  fem ale  
ed u cation  in  W estern In d ia .
C u riou sly  enough in  the N orth . W estern P rov in ces and 
Oudh, th e  h ot-b ed  of th e M utiny, th e Government d isp la y ed
1 . Correspondence R e la tin g  to  E ducation in  Bombay P. 126 -27 .
2 . Report o f th e  D ir e c to r  of: P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , Bombay,
1865-66 Part I I .P a r a .45 . -
y 1 7-\77 . v 7 ;-:y. ' „yf77- ’'7- -’777 ' 7--,7''' -7- '■> \ 7 , y .  7 ; 7 7 ^ 0 * ^ 7 7 7 7
7 7a genuine in te r e s t ;  in  proinoting, g i r l s ’; ed u ca tio n . "In no
d ir e c t io n  do we meet w ith  hopes so  sa n g u in e , and p r e d ic t io n s  7 7 ; 
7 o f so  b r i l l i a n t  a ro se  colour* As e a r ly  a s  1859;y7Mf# H eid ;’ 
i s  ’ persuaded th a t i f  Government were t o  ap poin t 150 P an d its  
to  th e  charge o f ;as ;many 7 s c h o o ls  in  every :/In d iv id u a l " d is tr ic t  7; 
7 7 In  th e se  P rovin ces on l ib e r a l  s a l a r i e s , we should  have 77 7
'Seventy or e ig h t y . thcnisand7 g i r l s  in  th e s e  Schools b efp re  th e 77 ?
year was o u t* 1" A l i t t l e  l a t e ,  Mr* Kern.pec>n quoted w ith  7 : 
s a t i s f a c t io n  and a p p a ren tly w ith ^  con cu rreh ce, 'ah a r t i c l e  f 370m 7 
7 an In d ian  newspaper^ which p red ic ted  th a t  "in' a sh o r t tim e th e 7
7 a tten d an ce o f th e  g i r l s  w i l l  exceed th a t 7o f7 th e  b o y s 77
E xperience, somewhat toned down the n o te  o f7 e r u lta t I o n  but they/
7 . h o p efu l a t t i t u d e  was m aintained*^ 7'Ifren7in /1866 th er e  were 7 
: 7 595 sc h o o ls  w ith  18 ,002  p u p i l s , a lth ou gh  t h e - ^  was 7 y
7 showing s ig n s  o f weakening owing to  want o f  fuhds and
competent inspectlcui*^7 -.yy/ *■ 777Vy777'7
7 j ii Punjab to o  an/ im petus was g i v e n t o  g i r l s 1 schooIS7 
7 by the Government. "In February 1862, a grand E du cational 
Darbar was h e ld  a t  Lahore, under th e P resid en cy  o f S ir  7 
Robert Mont g c ^ e ^ , th e  L ieut enant-G overnor, who im pressed  
777 upon th e  European o f f i c e r s  and n a t iv e g e n t le m e n  p resen t the
7 1 . North W esterh7Proyinces7^ Oudh p r o v in c ia l  E ducation  ■ y
7/ 777777 77 C01m ltt .e e  Report 1884 P .32* 7 7 :7 77/77:7
7 7 27 S e le c t  io n s  7from th e  R eco rd s'o f th e GoveaM ent o f  I n d ia , 7 
'7,’7;"7'y;7 Horae Department V ol. LXVII.Note by A .P .H ow ell.
psseeeEsfetoGh: im portance w hich he a tta ch ed  to  th e  ed u ca tion  o f  
women, and in v it e d  th e ir  eo~ op era tion #" A committee o f  12  
H in d u s/ 12 Moslems a n d :s i x  Sikhs was formed* Family p r ie s t s  ' 
were paid  to  te a c h  a d u lt women ?/ho r e c e iv e d  rupees 1 0  p er  . 
mensem to  t r a in  as te a c h e r s . S ir  Robert a ls o  encouraged ■
'Baba Khem S ingh , "one o f th e  C h iefs of S ikh r e l ig io n " , to  . 
u se  h is  in f lu e n c e  to  fu r th e r  th e  cause o f  g i r l s 1 education*
The l a t t e r  succeeded  in  e s ta b l is h in g  s e v e r a l sch o o ls  in  f
Rawalpindi and Jhelum d i s t r i c t s  which r e c e iv e d  generous gran ts  
from ,th e. Government. Baba Ehem Singh h in ise lf  was l a t e r  
decorated  w ith  a C .I .E . 3 In  1865-66 th er e  were about 1000 
sc h o o ls  co n ta in in g  20 ,000  g i r l s  in  th e  w hole o f Punjab*4  
Thus a review  o f  fem ale ed u ca tion  in  India  between
1858-66 shows that th e  Government had no s e t t l e d  p o lic y  
regard in g  i t .  The Government, p ressed  by th e  need .for  
economy, had fa r  more im portant problems, oh i t s  hands*. The 
< esta b lish m en t o f peace and tr a n q u il i ty  and th e  problems 
fo llo w in g  upon th e  tr a n s fe r  of s o v e r e ig n ity  from th e  East
1 . Lahore C h ron icle  Peb.18 1865. P .1 0 8 -1 1 0 .
Punjab P r o v in c ia l  E ducation  Committee Report 1 8 8 4 .P* 10*
. G .Sm ith. P rogress o f C h r is t ia n ity  Edinburgh 1864.P *24*
2# Report on P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , Punjab 1865 -64 . P .58-59• ;
5* Punjab P r o v in c ia l E ducation Commit t e e  Report 1884* P .6 1 .
In d ia  Company to  th e Crown seem t o  have absorbed a l l  i t s  
a tte n t io n *  G irls*  ed u cation  was once a g a in  r e le g a te d  to  the  
background as i t  d id  not seem to  p ress fo r  immediate a tte n t io n *  
Lacking any deep b a s is  in  Ind ian  S o c ie ty , i t  was much more 
dependent upon o f f i c i a l  encouragement than the ed u ca tion  o f  
b oy s. The p erson a l fa c to r  was a l l  im p o r ta n t .. Because the  
h ig h er  o f f i c i a l  in  th e  Horth W estern P rov in ces and th e Punjab 
showed th em selves to  be deep ly  in te r e s te d  in  th e  s u b j e c t , 
th o se  were th e  on ly  areas where i t  showed p rogress; elsew h ere  
i t  la n g u ish ed . Mr. A .P . H ow ell, under S ecreta ry  t o  the  
Government o f In d ia , summed tip th e  s i t u a t io n  in  h is  n o te  on 
E ducation  in  1866: "On th e w h ole, th en , i t  would appear t h a t , 
up to  th e  y ea r  under rev iew , 1 th e  frank and c o r d ia l support* 
o f  Government to. fem ale ed u cation , promised in  1854, had not 
been g iv e n , and th a t on ly  a b egin h in g  had been made in  some 
p r o v in ces . Looking g e n e r a lly  to  th e  r e s u l t s  which I  have 
record ed , i t  would appear th a t th e g r e a te s t  degree o f . su c c e ss  ; 
has been  ach ieved  in  th o se  P rovin ces where a p erson a l in t e r e s t  
in  th e  movement has been most ev inced  by th e  D is t r ic t  and 
E d u cation al A u th o r it ie s •" : How im portant th e p erson a l and ,
economic fa c to r s  were w i l l  become c le a r  when i t  i s  seen  th a t
1 . Report on P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , B en ga l, 1860-61,
Appendix A. P .55; P .2 5 .
2 . S e le c t io n s  from th e  Records o f th e  Government o f In d ia ,
Home Department, V ol. LXVII P .56 -57 .
H:" .v ?■'/■; K v  " / v -'- v  v ^ T
p . / ? ? /?. ,??■ ? in  th e  n ext decade, w ith /the^ ad^  
kv?C - ,;" offie ia lsjah d -'-eu te ': ih?G dvern^ntrexp^
I];.. A '/ ed iica tion  in  both th e  JTorth ^  '^the^Pdhjab^v;-/
/  ?.' ? ?’;. most o f  the." ground gained; o v e r t h e  o th er  Provinces?^ to r in g ; ;
j/' ■ th is  p eriod  o f gen era l in d if fe r e n c e  was l o s t . 1
1866-70* ; ^  g i r l s I  ?ed u cation  made some ? v ?
; headway. The Government, in trod uced  th e  P a ym en t-b y -resu lts
/ ,  ;Sy s te m ; to  improve th e standard bf in s tr u c t  io n . ?—\ - ^ e \ ’tot.ai^V’; ? 
exp en d iture on g r a i i t s - in /a id  showed.some in c r e a s e /  'w hile ? ! , ^
? v? ; . th e  /problem s /of?  f in d in g  te a c h e r u  and arrangingy^itable^^^.^^^;;/ -
in sp e c t io n  o f  g i r l s 1 s c h o o ls  were a lso /ta c k le d *  v i s i t s  ??,?;
? o f M iss ;Mary Carpenter to?i:hdia?we^o ehcpurag^d by th e .^./v:?,;?
? Governiixent' and >1 ed . to  .th e  ■ esta b lish m en t.■ o f ., Poma 1 c ,Hoiraial?’' /;:i.
S c h o o ls ,? g iv in g  a greht impetus ?to th e  ^  /■;-
? ; . But . th e  Government did p r a c t ic ia l ly  n o th in g  to ? o |^ h : g ir ls?
? sc h o o ls  on i t s  own accou n t.^  / -iUi'de(0 d' th e  a t o in i s t r a t io n  was /?
! p r a c t ic a l ly  p ara lysed  by over? c e n t r a l is a t io n .  /T he;;0 entral;?:?/?
/ ?,Gbve3nment? t r ie d  to?im press;'/its a u th o r ity  on % P r o v in c ia l ??v 
Governments w h ils t  th e  l a t t e r  spent most : o f  th e ir?  en ergy . in / / / : /
■ tr y in g  f o  r e s i s t  .th e se  'e n cro h ch ^ n ts .; / /T heASystem , w hich ?-
?.:" j? ■’.,/■ e n ta ile d  annual f in a n c ia l  a llo tm en ts  by th e  C en tra l Gdvernmenti
.;??■' ?■■/; 1 . See Page 350 ;V; 7>*//- , - 7 / ? / 7/ / 7 ?:' ■^ ?'7'7/'7/V?:77;
? : ? /  ;; ? ?3i Report ?of th e  ?Ihdian E ducation  Commission.1 8 8 3 :/Pk524?^;/'?/;;;
//?./?.- "/.■-'.?1 ?■??'? - see  Chapt er V III . /  /  ■ . /  /  ■'? ■ -?? ?/?: ;?/?/-:■ ’>5/ /  '??/•■■'/
;??/ 3 . Madras P r o v in c ia l  E ducation  Committee Report ,1884*P*;?5/? v?
fo r  s p e c i f i e  o b jec ts  and the r e y e r s i  on o f , any unspent money 
at' th e end o f th e y ea r  to  th e  C en tre/ waa p a r t ic h la f ly ;  hard i/ / /  
on ed u ca tion  w h ich  requ ired  lon g  term planning*^ ? L i t t l e  • >;
Could be done; in  t h i s  Sphere w ith in  th e sh o r t space o f a year.: ? 
H m eeessa ry  in te r fe r e n c e  and u n c e r ta in ty  as to /fu tu r e  7 / 7 ^
a llo ttm e n ts  w ere  ir k s  ome. and did more d a ^ ^ ' / t o T g ir l s  * 7 /  /;/:
/ed u cation /th an  perhaps to  any oth er a c t iv i t y *  I t w a s  :h o t/ / / /  /; 
regarded as a/ v i t a l  sub je c t  but qne w hich b o fh  th e  C en tra l/ ; /  / 
and P r o v in c ia l  Governments could  discussZ w ith ou t any se n se  /
o f' urgency.-.;/ -  / / / ; / 7 7 //;7 7 ? :7 ; 7 7777-.'7v - 7 :7 7 ’’ -77y  ^ .7 7 V;//x/ 
Thus i h  1866/ th e- S ecretary  o f S ta te  c r i t i c i s e d  the  
new g r a n ts - in -a id  r u le s  f^ m ed  by :the Madras/•Goverm ent *
These /proMs^^^^ a ; reduced s c a le  to /a  m is tr e s s  reg a fd ir
whose q u a l i f ic a t io n s  th e  D irec to r  of P u b lic  In s tr u c t io n  was 
s a t i s f i e d  and in  elem entary; s c h o o ls , / gave th e  managers, the
op tion  o f  o b ta in in g  g r a n ts ; on//the /p e r io d ic a l exam ination  o f
7" i  ; -77' ■ %./-/■' /■- ; /7//7Z-:A - / 7- . v//>/;
,p u p i ls . /;. The S e c r e ia iy ; Of S ta te  com plained th at "I am . . ;;
not a l to g e t h e r s a t is ^ f le d  th a t the new r u le s  even now are
not unduly, d ir e c te d  t o ^ t h e r a i s i n g  o f  th e  stan d a rd  o f  /
ed u cation ' in /e x i s t in g  Schoolby/vriiile th^r f a i l  . t o  a ffo r d  . / / /
s u f f i c i e n t  encouragement t o  the estab lish m en t o f  new o n es . " 2
I n  h is  o p in io n -th e  e f f e c t ;  would b e / t o  r a i s e  thane c e s s a r i l y /
1 . . 'S e le c t io n s ?  from th e  Rec ords o f  /.the : Government o f  I n d ia : / ; ,
"  A .P . Howell 1868. V ol. ISVII P .2 9 8 -3 0 0  ■,
S ecreta ry  o f Sjfates L etter .H u ^ ^  / ,  .
March 9 1866. / / / ?,:./"77' " ■ ’ -/;/ /'-/?? : - - / '/./-/■ / v/*;-'7
.77:' 7 7 ;7:7 - .<■■. :? 7 7 K ‘' 7 7 / 7 /7 ; - 7;7;7. 7:;--'7  77A 345 .
th e  s a la r ie s  o f teach ers#  The Madras Government In  r e p ly  
; o ffe r e d  d e ta i le d  ex p la n a tio n  to  c le a r  th e  "m isunderstanding" - 
and subm itt ed th a t th e  r u le s  " in  h o  way com pelled them to  V 
g iv e  h igh er  s a la r ie s  ..than .just i f i e d  by th e  market va lu e and’ * # .
, in  Shanar S chools they  ^ ay/less-#  ' ■ ? '77:7 /  v/-.
The Government o f Ind ia  fu r th er  h in te d  th a t th e  Madras 
Government should  not r e ly  on th e g r a n ts - ih -a id ,  / fin an ced  ?/ '
' la r g e ly  out o f  C entral fu n d s, fo r  th e e x te n s io n  of primary
ed u cation  in  th e  Presidency, but should  le v y  a lo c a l  Cess fo r  
that purpose. "The Madras Government i s  rem inded", w rote  
th e S ecreta ry  to  th e  Home Department Government o f  In d ia , ■ 
"that in  no part o f India has 'any e x te n s io n  of; elem entary v 
,/ ed u cation  been e f fe o te d  under g r a n ts - in -a id  System , and th a t
such ex ten sio n  should ra th e r  be looked for. from th e o p era tio n  
o f th e  ed u ca tio n a l Cess w hich i t  i s  h op ed  w i l l  ere  lo n g  be 
;/ i n  fo r c e  throughout the w hole o f  th e  P resid en cy .
7 7  : ; The Im peria l Government seems to  have been u n ab le  or 
u n w illin g  to  spend la r g e r  sums o f  money on G ir l s 1 ed u cation  
from i t s  cwn. fu n ds. I t  th e r e fo r e  a u th o r ised  th e  P r o v in c ia l
Z 1 * Ib id .?  P .3 0 3 -304 . L etter. Eo#336 dated 25th v  Oot # 1867 from
A. J .A rb u th n ot, C h ief S ecretary  to  th e  Mhdras , ?..
Government, to  th e  Government o f  In d ia , Home 
■ ; - -7 Departm ent. ■ : ;
?7 2. S e le c t io n s  from th e  Records o f th e  Government o f  I n d i a ? ?
■ V ol. M VII P .3 8 7 . L e tter  from th e S ecretary  to  the  
Departm ent, Government o f In d ia  to  th e  C hief S ecreta ry , 
Port St.- George# Ho.12 Dated F eb .9 1868.
'Zv::^ 77.7/'?;7777vr/ ■ 7 7 - 7:;^ :77’:;7-Z.7;;;; 7'77/";' ;/'7 7 /// /777% :7 :7 7 / 7 :;'7' 7 346* *;7-:'7;
■ • f Governments to  le v y  an Id u c a tio n a l C e ss  to  f in a n c e  th e
/ ’exp en d iture pn eduoat io n  w ith  th e pr o v iso  th at th e  money should  
. be /sp e n t  in  the d i s t r i c t s  which p a i d / i t • • The Centre deemed 
i t s  duty to  have ended th ere  and looked forward to  
/  / / / 7  / , ;  . encouraging r e s u l t s  en su in g  from such an a u th o r is a t io n . The
/; /  7 /^Srpvincistl Governments/ oh th e ; o the r  hand , khowing th e p overty
: /  o f  ’ the Country and th e  re lu c ta n c e  o f Indians t o make s u c h .
: /  payments p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  g i r l s  r ed u ca tio n , and, above a l l , , / / , /
/ //la b o u r in g '.g  under a sen se  o f  f in a n c ia l  i r r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
7 '--7 7 7 / 7  bred out of extrem e C e n tr a liz a t io n , demanded la r g e r  7  7  
/  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from th e C entral Government. This i s  c le a r ly  
. i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  correspondence between th e  Government o f .7 /  
India and th e Government o f Bombay, which i s  g iven  in  f u l l e r  
/'? d e t a i l  in  th e appendix . 1
•7/v / / / 7 !. / ;/ ' 7 -;//■/? The; D irector /o f)^ /it^ licv  lh s t r a c t io n ,  Bombay, S ir  . ;:7/7  
/A lex a n d er  G ran ts-req uested  th e Government o f  In d ia  fo r  a sum 7' 
/ v : / / / 7 7>/ / o f  / M p e ^  to, a s s i s t  in  t h e / /  ’ //•/
' - in s t r u c t io n  o f  g i r l s  between the ages o f f i v e  and e le v e n  
. y e a r s . A fte r  a lo n g , to r tu o u s and 1 c l e v e r 1 correspondence  
/  . over a p e r io d  o f  e ig h t  months, the Government 0f  Ind ia  agreed  
"to a llo w  th e  a d d it io n a l g ran t; o f Rupees 1 0 ,0 0 0  a lread y
/••/ 1 /  See Appendix• V I. /■ 7' •///
2 .  S e le c t io n s  from the Records of t h e ' Government, o f  I n d ia ,? /  
/;////--;/V/Z' ■ ■'7-7 ! / 7  Home -Department. 1868. V ol. 1XVII.- P .270. ./: 7/?
7  ‘7- 7  7 / ; 7  7 7 / :' 7 f 7 '  . 77" /// '7 ,u7/Z' v? /  7 ; ;Z ‘.  ^ : " / / 7 7 7 / 2 4 : 7 . ; 7 ::
:? sa n ction ed  f o r : one yea r  to  be co n tin u ed , f o r  a further; p e r io d / / ’/: 
of two y e a r s " ahd exp ressed  the hope th a t/fth e  Bombay Government 
, w i l l  f in d  no g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t y  in  advancing th e  Cause o f
fem ale ed u ca tio n  than has a lread y  been su c c e ss fu liy /o v e r c o m e  /  
in  Zseverai o th er  P rov in ces w ithout any :such d irec t;  a id  from  
th e  im p er ia l revenues."^..‘/' vOn what ev id en ce th e  Government o f  ;7  
In d ia  based i t s  o p t im is t ic  b e l i e f  i t  i s Z d i f f i c u l t  to  d isc o v er !
7  U n cer ta in ty  and i r r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  encouraged by f in a n c ia l.  
Over c e n t r a l iz a t io n  Caused apoplexy a t  the; Centre and /
a t th e  p er ip h ery . I t  aisoZ reVeaie^d Zan alarm ing tendency.Zto/"/ 
s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  th e  varied•■popular/form s upf In d ia n :in s ta h r c fio n ,/  
/a  s in g le  r ig id  system . ^ > 7 ^  harm ful '•
to  th e Cause o f G ir ls  ed u cation  which w a s /a lr e a d ^ s u f f e ^  
from im ita t in g \th a t  o f  b o y s’ • . v Z Z
/./■i&e/remedy'- c le a r ly  la y  n o t / in  an  ed u ca tio n a l measure /  : 
but a f in a n c ia l  one. F o r tu n a te ly  t h is  came in  1870, when Lord 
Mayo/ .under the. in flu e n c e ; o f : t h e  Btraehey B r o th e r s , in trod u ced  Z 
h is  scheme fo r  f in a n c ia l  d ece n tra L isa tio n  which gave each  
P rov in ce th e  freedom t o  d evelop  ed u ca tion  upon l in e s  b e s t  
■ s u it e d  to  i t s  n e e d s .s  /
1 . S e le c t io n s  frora thevRecords o f  th e Government o f I n d ia ,
Home Department: A .P. H cw ell, 1868. Vol.LXVII
P. 275 -6 . ? :/ - / ; :Z:; / / 7 ; Z7 7 7  Z; -7 7 Z  : / / / / '  . /7 . - /z 7 Z
2 . S ir  W. Hunterr S ta te  E d u c a t io n /fo r th e  P eop le P .1 2 -1 3 .
3 . Ib id . /  7 / .  / / 7 : 7/7 '77.// / .  /  7/./■ / /7Z7
A l i t t l e  e a r l i e r ,  'May 1 2 /1 8 7 0 , th e D esp a tch ;o f th e  
/  Duke o f  A r g y ll ,  h ad ; s e t  a t r e s t  the?
I t  la id  down "that 'ra tin g ,;fo r  lo c a l  exp en d itu re i s  to  he?
V ■-.7-/ ©^.g^ tar'dedl/:■ ->V:' in  a l f
:?; ■ ? 77 / 7  h h d 7*^  t  f  not / fro m /th e;o rd in a ry  /la n d /r e v e h u e ;' th a t  the le v y in g
. o f  su ch  ra t es upon th e  h o ld ers ;;of ; la n d , i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f the  
//■/. ? / land a sse ssm e n t, in v o lv e s  no’ breach o f f a i t h  oh th e  part of
177:7. -.^Gkivernmeht,, whether/as/re^rd^^^^ " //;,':
/ / ; / / 7 ; 7 . ? / / temporary t e n u r e s . . . . Her Ma j e s t y ’ s : Government can h a v e /n o  
/d p u b t/th a t , /a s  /elsewhere?;; s o / in .  Bengal,; th e  exp en d iture  
7 ; / r e q u ir e d / f o r v t k e /  ed u ca tio n  o f  the Zpeople o u ^ t  t o  be m ainly
/ ■ . . 7  ; z7  /d e fr a y e d /o u t . o f lo c a l  rescnpcces/ 7 ;T hia ,7 however*: i s
^ p r e c ise ly  th e : a p p l ic a t io n /o f  r a te s  7;he p resen t c o n d itio n
o f  th e p eop le  may render th e m /le a s t  a b le  t o : a p p r ec ia te .:  i ?./
approve th ere  fo r e  o f  Tour f ^ d e l le h c y  p roceed in g  w ith  gre&t; 77;
/ ■? . ■'/ 1 ■'? ‘ ' /'•' ,?/' /■■■’ ■ '1/' / 77/ / ; / ?v ‘ . : ■ ■ /  ?/':•/? :\/;-?:
- cautiCHd.7  ?■./.:/■;/-/■:.:'. .-'^'/.77> V-7:'-''--/'■ ■:/’- / / ' / / ?  : ' ? 7 7 /7 /  ? /’•/:
7 ‘fh e ,' A rgyllZD espat ch\ ahd/LprdZM^p1 s / ie c e n tr a lis a t io h Z ?  / : 77
order o f  December 14th* 1870, com pelled th e  P ro v in c ia l?  ? 7 /:
? ld u ca tio n  Department s /  t  o, lo o k  elsewhereZ t h a h / f  o t h e  Im peria l //? /
Exchequer fo r  th e  -ex ten sion vp f g i r l s ■? educat i q n ; i i t ;  fur th ey  ;/7  7
o b lig e d  th e  id e a l  Governments: to - d efin e: t h e ir  educdtionab/;^^; /
7 p o l i c i e s .  /Demands f o r  a d d i t io n a l ’^ funde?ephld' ;np; lo n g e r  be; 7;
/ made upon th e  Government o f  In d ia . v Hie assignm ent o f  f ix e d
1 . /  Bengal P r o v in c ia l  E ducation /C om m it 1 8 8 4 y  P#29-r3Q7
■ 7 :  7 / ; / /  / X -  7 / 7 . 7 /  ; > : 7 ,  - 7/ 7 -7 : 7  ?  ■ X X  7 / / 7 ’ / / ; . / / ; , -  . X  Z z ?  ■; /  Z Z..34G , / / / ? Z 7
g ra n ts  fo r  ed u ca tion  to  the P rovin ces Zm ea^ the  
D ir e c to r s  o f P u b lic  Z Instiuct i'on m ist h e n c e fo r th  look  l e s s ;  to  ? 
a s s i s t a n c e ' from o u tsid e;a n d  depend more upon a d m in is tr a tiv e  
/  reforms and a carefu l- r e -o r g a n isa t io n  and; r e - d is t r ib u t io n  of^ /Z 
Z /  t h e ir  f in a n c e s . The G overnm entO f/India: adopted  t h e 'measure / /  
7 Zof :7 d e p r o v in c ia lisa t iQ n !l as the; most? lik e ly ;;  to  lea d  -to.,/ / 7 /  ,7
■ ' ::C;grea tef-?econ c^ ;:an d ;zeffi0 ien cy ,:' / 7 /  /Z/■//:■ 7- .Z:\.Z- y
V.?? Z; freedom /from th e  eons ta u t ir ite  r feren o e  o f  t  he C ent re  and? 
th e  g r e a te r  c o n tr o l oyer th e ir  f in a n c e s  enahlbd fh e  Z Z '?
Z Z p r o v in c ia l  Governments to  th tq k  Z ofZ lO hg-term educational / 
p o l i c i e s  s u ite d  to  th e ir  own p e c u lia r /n e e d s . : Ihits Bomb^
7 likeZ th e  Punjab and th e  H orthW esternZ PrpyinceSy/ adopted the  
Z ;; p r in c ip le ;  o f  Government P r im r y  ZSohbpls under  
Z; c o n tr o l  o f  th e /E d u ca tion  Department * w h iie ; in  Bengal: no 7/
7;; ^departm ental sq h o d la ? fo r  g i r l s / were- opened. ? /Government 7 
was c opt ent to  frame broad g e n e r a lr u le s  f o  a id  in d i genous 
v7arid m ission ary  g i r l s  s c h o o ls .  Madras adopt^d aZ;compromise /7 ? 7 
77-betw een  t h e s e t w o  extrem es; th e  .Government opened; primary Z?/ Z/ZZ
so h o o ls  fo r  g i r l s  as w e ll  as/ a lded  p riva teZ ^ en terp r ise ./ ■?.-;//,/ 
F in a n c ia l independencet/ ; however, d lp r ip t /d e p r iv e  th e  
7 /P r o v in c ia l  Governments o f . th e  v a lu a b le  a d v ic e  arid d ir e c t io n  ; 
which th e  Centre a lo n e  could o f f e r .  Only a few months a f t e r  
Lord . Mayo’ s R e so lu t io n , th e  Government  ^o f / in d ie  adopt ed /  v//:Z//Z' 
/  an oth er R eso lu tio n ; w h ich  la id  ddwn fo r  the; b e n e f it  o f Zthe // / 
Local Governments th at " it  i s  a primary duty t o ;assign , funds v
fo r ,th e . educat io n  o f  those^/who Zare le r is t /a ^  h e lp  
th em selves , and th e  :education  o f .the m asses has /th e r e fo r e  Z ' 
the: greafest^ /cla im b  oh 'State fuuids*"X; / RemieZ ed u cation  was 
not s p e c i f i c a l l y  m entioned ‘h u t c o u l d v e r y  fa r  //;/? 
from th e  minds , o f  the; fram ers o f Zthe, Resdlhtion.^^ Even th c u ^  ; 
Governmental p o l ic y  s t i l l  l e f t  imioh to  he d e s ir e d ,Z g ir ls*  
elem entary ;©ducat io n  hade more: ra p id  p r o g r e s s? in /th e  d ecad e/ /  ? 
I871 .* 8 1 th a n  'p r e v io u s ly  except in  /th e : Punjab and th e  Uorth 7 /  
:W eStern?Prdvinees." ' 7;?/ ' 7/-.Zv . 77•../.:/ , . / ' '//:77:/Z/;
Z/The progress^ in  th e  l a s t  two P rov in ces had la r g e ly  been  
th e  r e s i f l t /  o f ; th e - generous' f in a n c ia l  support given',.. by.-the;/ : 
ZGoyernment. \^ e n th is; was ; w ith d raw al th e /s c h o o ls  c o l la p s e d /; / /  
In  Punjab the d e c l in e  began ;iri/:L8 6 6 ;when th e /G o v ^ n m e ^  
drew i t s  annual grant o f  Rupees 1 0 ,0 0 0 . Ten years l a t e r  the
Uorth ZW esterh/Proyihces Z fo llow ed  s h i t / "The f in h h c ia l  pos it io *  
o f the/Governm ent/becam e such as to  render economy e s s e n t ia l"  ?; 
and the a b o l i t io n  of g ir ls *  :ach oo ls  was f e l t  to be one o f th e  
"neoessary". m easu res:whichZZcould Tbe; ta k en ;w ith  he; le a s t  7 
p reju d ice  to  th e  cau se of Z ed u b a tio n l7 v /  - *;/ ,Z Z/ 7 ,/ tZ/Z;
1 . : Bombay p r o v in c ia l  E ducation Committ ee Report 1884
Vol* 1 P .41 R eso lu tio n  Ho. 60 , Home Departm ent, dated
/ . 7 ''z/Feb-# 1 1 .,, 1871 • Z 7 - / ' ?  - :/7 ; / v 7 - ' 7 7 7  /?• 77 Z/ : / 7\.' 7Z77^/7ZZ:7 7 /;  
B« Secondary Zeducatioii Zof v g ir ls /a c t u a l ly /d e c l in e d  s e e
/  // /C h a p te r /^  /:Z_Z?> ?/;//'7Z- - /-/Z’,7;:-/ / /Z?//' - z7/7z
3 . Punjab P r o v in c ia l/Id u c a fio n ;  Committe Report 1884.P .8 ;6 0 -61< 
Z4i; U.W.P. and/Ztodh Education; Com m ittee;R eport 1 8 8 4 .P. 67 -68 .
m u
•These f a c t s a r e  cleaa^jr; brcyughi;. out in  the* fo llo w in g
Table:
Province and Year; Oovomment. In sp ected  Aided \ 1 
and; Unaided• a
T o ta l. A, 'A
/ •- ' -A1' A A -AAv-A A ■Schools • G ir ls . Schools* G irls* ■ Schools ;/;;G±risy'//: A ■/
(1870-71 A A A l l / a :v" / 287 6625 ' 288 6686
Bengail (  1881-'S0* /A ;A*a;A "'A; a sk Aa . 990 17 ,452  A;A.A . 990 A17 ,453
Madras(1870-71 '/A 45 1632 AAA.' 45 1633
(1 8 8 1 -SB A A A ^ ' ' a:2123aA 460 18,242 A 5p7 30,365
Bombayf1870-71 : 159 6083 ' 52 2689 ; A ,-2ii;,^ , 8773 ;y ;■
I A a ! (1881-82 181 V1 1 j 238 / 151 ; A 10 ,621 332 31,859
C entral (1870-71 137 2 ,489 v:A3.-:-- 81 ’‘■■‘.a; 140 3 ,5 7 0
Pr ovine e s (1881-82 64 2 ,676 , 14 .. 532 AA- lAlATOAA 3 ,3 0 8 iAA
Punjab (1870-81 138 3-275 A 327 8 ;894 A-l 465l'l 13,169
;\y -y / '.-A/ (1881-82 145 3 ,857 >  • 162 rf- 5 ,350 307 , : :9 , 307 r:;
pr.W.F. (1870-71 484 6 ,772 l - i ; 9 9 i l 2 ,488  ’ A A 583 9 ,3 6 0 A A.
and (1881-82 160 3 ,687 A 142 5,039 302 .::s>736;;-'.':y
lOudh. . / A :' A” "v •' - AAA-.
fA T o ta l fo r  /ih d ia A A'* A A *A A\ A/, \ ' . A ; : ?' v ;V
L 1870 -71 919 18 ,680 813 22,409 A A 7?2/ :;41 ,089
f  T o ta l fo r  In d ia ■ A  * , <-/ /■/A'1 A :A‘ -
597 23 ,581 1 ,9 1 9 56*236 111' £516 /: 80 ,817
Figures for 1870-71 takenf r o m A V H ^  British Education in A;
,v In d ia  Sep.CT?’ 3?*117 / if Columns 3 and 4 have- "been added up) ,
F igures fo r  1881-82  Atalten/ from: th e Tables' for d if f e r e n t  Provinces.: in
/ In d ian  E ducation  Commission/Hepbrt 1884 ^ *J323-528'f Av
Bethune^ Schooi i s  ■ ccmnted as] an  elem ental^  sc h o o l in - 1870-71 h u tv ; 
;Aa -1aaA-' not : i n  1 6 8 1 -8 2 when i t  was la r g e ly  : con cea led  w  ^ v ■
■-/ ’ aAA aaeducation* a v ,A -; 11/ A A A ■>'a !/A A  A''"'- a AAAa a■ — a vA-'. ' - A
Im p ressive as t h is  p rogress w as, Governmental p o lic y  
s t i l l  had many se r io u s  d e fe c ts  because i t  fo llo w ed  to o  c lo s e ly  
upon th e  tren ds in  E n g lish  ed u cation  and paid: to o  l i t t l e
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  p e c u lia r  problems fa c in g  g i r l s  in  In d ia . The
. • • ■ i •
main im p ulses were communicated from th e  r u lin g  cou n try ,
and contemporary England had w h o le -h ea r ted ly  adopted th e
exam inations system*, The In d ian  P ro v in c ia l. Governments, to o ,.
2 A • • ' ;
adopted th e  "Paym ent-by-results"  System. The e f f e c t s  o f
th e  System on E n g lish  educat ion. have been charact e r ise d  as a
" ' a-A ‘‘ ■ a ‘ . ■/ ' A ' : ■ ’ . . A - \ A A ; ‘
"Cheap and njasty" . The phrase has a g r e a te r  v a l id i t y  when
a p p lied  to  th e  elem entary ed u cation  o f In d ian  g ir ls *
I t  was cheap because the Government:;- d e sp ite  generous
d is t in c t io n s  in  favour of women te a c h e r s  and g i r l  p u p i ls , was
saved co n sid era b le  sums Of money because women and g i r l s  were
unable to  tak e f u l l  advantage o f  the a id  o ffe r e d  them under
the. R u les. Even in  Bombay where th e r a te s  fo r  g i r l s  were
f ix e d  tw ic e  as h ig h  as fo r  b oys, a s u f f ic ie n t -  grant was "never"
earned owing to  th e  ir r e g u la r i ty  of a tten d an ce and o th er
1* B engal P r o v in c ia l E ducation  Committee Report 1884 P#57 .
2* S e le c t io n s  from th e Records of th e  Government o f In d ia ,
Home Department, V o l.L I¥  Appendix P .xrsIIvvA .M .M onteath; 
M inute on th e  s t a t e  of E ducation in  1865-66; Report on 
P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n , Bombay P resid en cy , 1868-69. P .29;
Ib id . B en gal. 1876-77 . P .78.
3 . K. Richmond: E ducation  in  England P .73.
a - a - a A  A / a a  a ;a : ; O ^ a C / a  'Xx^ X^ XX': ; 3 5 3 . .
A-AV;;;/c'aiuses*^v:; As g ir ls /w e r e  u s u a lly  in  th e  lp w est s ta g e s  o f
■ in s t r u c t io n , th e consequent payments r e c e i  ved were very  a 
- /meagre# A ; In M a d r a s , t h e  a id  was p a r t ly ,/g iv
■ a supplement th e  te a c h e r s 1 sa la r ie s /a n d  p a r t ly  on th e  r e s u l t s  ,
th e  d is p a r ity b e tw e e n  th e  a id s  to  b o y s1 and- g i r l s 1 sc h o o ls  
was, still'A m ore- m arked.. T h is , in  s p i t e  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t th e ,; /Ai 
/ AGoveanimeht cb n trib u ted  h a lf  of  ^ the s a la r ie s  . o f t h e , c e r t i f i c a t  ed 
; ; m is tr e s s  es as compared w ith  on ly  one- th ir d  Af or / c e r t  i f i c a t  ed.:
• / ■ m asters and the. paym O nts-by-resu lts/ fo r  girlSA w ere 75^: h igh er- a/ 
aav than: fo r  b oys. In A p raeti'ce /b oth //th ese  co n ce ss io h s  w "a ^
d e a d -le tte r "  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  were few cer t i f i c a t  ed m is tr e s s  es 
a/ andAs ta n d a rd sw ere  f ix e d  t  oo, h igh  fo r  g i r l s  t  o takeAtnuch a// 
/advantage o f th e  p r o v is o . 2 / ‘ . The C ent r a l  Provine es and 
A Assam were much in  th e  /same p o s it io h . Gnly / ih  Bengal did  
.va th e  g i r l s i  elem entary seh o b ls  a c tu a l ly  earn h ig h e r g r a n ts  
A///than fo r  "Primary A sc h o o ls  gehe r a l ly " . /. The system  was /
a c e r ta in ly  cheap even i f  i t  d iecouraged p r iy a t  e b od ies fr o m  :
, a u ndertak ing  th e / in s tr u c t ib n  o f / g i t l s . ^ ;/.-/aAa; aa A/';y a//AA
In d ian  E ducation  Commission Report 1804: P.433#:
Madras P r o v in c ia l Educat ion  Commit t  ee/ Report 1884. P# 129 ,145 .
In d ian  Educat io n  CommisSibn Report 1884 P#4?3>a/'/ /^.;Aa/';;aa.:A
I t  i s  worth not in g  /" that ’only'{whe‘re/:'theAnumb‘e r ^ ;p fg ir ls *  / A 
Schools Ahas /be.en extrem ely  sm a ll , /has /the: r a te  o f a id  in  v / 
any /Province ev er  ap^bached;/1 o h e -h a if  / //a
th e  / t o t a l ; o u t la y lf; w h ich /th e / bcmM ission f ix e d  as a d u st A- / 





3fame of\ -^ b v ih c e  • > . Rate o f Aid to  priinarir J c h o o is  gehera.lly* ;
. Rate o f  Ai<3 ' ' 
t  o G ir ls ? ' Schools
. Madras /v.V ;■ >//■ :
/ Z V' ' 1-. >! * -// -;'
";V 4 0 .4 1 per dent* •• 27 .33 per c e n t .
;:/;}:B o 3 t b a y t:V 27 .35 ?f ■ ii 23 .59 n 'if v;
. ;'> '--B eh gd J . ?y : J Z ^ 6 . 2 8 : ■ N if 3 0 .8 3 it If >/’
N.W.P. and Oudh \ I}-}/ 4 3 .5 0 If it /  3 7 .6 8 if , If : ’ ,,
v/:.,!gim'3aVv^‘-^ : 3 7 .4 8 If. t» . • . : 31 .79 ii ■ n
d'entrai-fodvinces;:^ , 4 5 .62 ■■/ If r w . 2 9 .4 5 ii it :
^ .^-As'Sam/ •■d"' ' ■ If *i 4 3 .0 4 ’ if If / ///
; Coorg v, - 5 6 .4 1 If i. If " 52 .17 it. If z
Hdidraba d; and : ;} }: 1 . • ; . .
A ssigned  B is t r id t s ■;'i ’;-v . 2 1 . 9 3 ’ If , IT 63 .11 it If / /'
d id . not g iv e  s u f f i c i e n t . support/ /
; to ;p r iv a t  e B odies^  alth ough  th e  number o f g i r l s  in  a ided  
/ s c h o o ls  in crea sed  from 25 ,095  in} 1870-71 tQ: 44* 708 in  .1881-82*I1 / 
Thejrate.*; o f ;a id  a c t u a l ly  /g iven  to  elem entary, s c h o o ls  fo r  g i r l s  ;
/;  w as/below  t h a t /o f  the corresponding in s t itu t io n s ,,  f  of hoys: i t
was oommon knowledge th at th e^ form erw ere more e x p e n s iv e -to  
 ^ m a in ta in  yas a d d it io n a l c o s t d ,rsuch ;as, th e conveyance o f g ir l s  r;
, t o  th e /sc h d p is ,}w e r e  often, incurred* \The Ooverniiient grants  
iimde no; such expenditure* The inadequacy o f
; 1 . / J I n d i a n d S ^ c a t i o ^ ^  Beport 1884 P .423. ’
2 * 2 T * W * P r E d u c a t i o n  Cprnmittee Report 1884 P. 3 4 . \
■: ■ • Government - grants becomes s t i l l  c le a r e r  by comparing th e co st
i , ; r ;  b o r n e b y t* ie  Government in :dej^ rtm enii$ l ‘rs;6li’ooJ^<;^tK:Hlxe a id  
; : g iven  b y \ i t  ;to g i r l s T;.!,schools'^ m ain ta in ed  by o fe
r-'*, '^'Province.;
^ o f  c o s t  borne by ; 
;P ^ lic >  funds in  7 .-.Y77 
D epartm ental Sebcx>ls.:
fo of  co st b'prne by ..-,v ^ < -77 77:./7 
P u b lic  fu n ds in  > S u ff ic ie n c y  o f  
Aided' O ii ls  nSGbppis.^ ;-7 77'Aidy7777 \;7
drasV;^;5/ ’ 94*80 AYYy :-7 28-59 7 ,7  inadequate
; Boi^siy ^ Y Y 9 8 ;5 q Y 23 .55  ; ;.;s;'.Y
li.W .P. and 
Oudh. ; 7 96 .96  7 39 .38  -'YYY ■' 7 IT:,;:V \  ,77;; Y
'j \ '■ Punjab 9 7 .1 0  •; v Y 38^54 r:;■: y: yy'yyyY'/■; ” ' /■.; -Y;
98 .72  r ' ; / ‘ . 7  7 29 .72  ' y  YY 7 :
'C Indian  D ducation C ommissi on Report 18.84 P. 422 . ;
; Bengal ;. Assam, Coorg, and the Haidrabad A ssigned  , \
D i s t r i c t s  a r e  om itted  from , t l i is ,  o o i^ ^ r iso n  because; 7 ,7  7 ’ :
:depgirtm ental scbLOols, tb ere ;were ;it;po. few in  number' i • ■ 7
-fY’ fo r any 'g e n e r a l in f  er& m b:-to  be drawn vfrom Ytliem.. 7. •. ■ 7 '' Y '77.7
:r.‘v : ■ V-v* V ; / V f ' V - ' ' ' ^ V 356*
... $or'.wae ; tM d ; com p^ o f fe r in g  'sp e c ia l  inducements
x. to  a t tr a c t  g i r l s  to  the s  ch oo ls  • ; Pew s|;choiarsliips were 
reserved  fo r  .g ir ls  and; Itoea 1 : C ‘ expect ed to  fin d
t^ e m o n e y fr c m  th e  grants g iven  fo r  hoys * -sc h o la r sh ip s  
; in  th e 24 -  Pergunnahs even tiie  s p e c ia l  exam inations fo r  
g i r l s  were a b o lish ed  and ;th e l a t t e r  cqmpeted w ith  hoys a t  
th e  re g u la r  s eh o la rsh ip  exam in ation s, t h e . standard being  
/ s l i ^ t l y  m odified  to  s u i t  the:, requirem ents' o f g ir ls V  s c h o o ls .2 
^Sometimes".'the-.,;girls s u c c e e d e d in  w inning s c h o la r sh ip sa n d  once 
■ one even topped th e l i s t .®  But i t  was on ly  th e  e x c e p tio n a l  
V/giyi.--who; could su cceed  in  t h is  way; the; system  w hich  com pelled ' 
h er  t o  compete w ith  boys w ith  only s l ig h t  m o d if ic a tio n s  in  
th e  .cu rricu lu m  was m a n ife s t ly  unfa ir*  C W itness es b e fo re  the  
Educat io n  Odmmdssiph u n iv e r s a l ly ' deplored ;the.-  ^lac^ ^ of;: ; ■ > 
s c h o la r s h ip s  fo r  g i r l s .  ^  A w arding^scholarships' was an easy  
0 way o f  encouraging .• g i r l s . and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s e e  why th e  ; >
Government should  have f a i l e d  -to  make f u l l e r  p r o v is io n * ^
1* R e p o r to h  W  in s t  3m ction Bengal l8 7 4 -7  5, P. 84 .;
2* Report o n ' P u b lic  in s  t  r u c t io n  ^ B en ga l 187 6<-77.: P^78*’; ’ ~ :
S * Report on P u b lic  Ins tr u c t  io n , Bengal l8 7 6 -7 7  p* 7 8 ;  V
4 . P r o v i s i o n f o r  sc h o la r sh ip s  w a sv ery ; . im d e q u a te , i n  X8&B - 
. th ere  were in  a l l  on ly  799 S ch o larsh ip s o f  th e  t o t a l  
\ a n n u a l  v a lu e  o f  Rupees 22 ,824  te n a b le  in  Primary Schools . 
in  th e  wholes o f  I h d i a v - V ^  - ;:■/ V - v;V>-:^v/v ■.■>;'/- /  
f. In d iah  Sdixcation Oommission Report: T ables P.XIIY*)
i
The E d u cation  Commission reco g n ised  th e s e  d e fe c ts  
and recommended a d d itio n a l, gran ts fo r  g i r l s 1 s c h o o ls  on more 
generous te r m s ,1 as w e l l  a s  sep a ra te  s c h o la r s h ip s .2
The o th er  and "nasty" consequences o f th e  "Payment by 
R esu lts"  regim e was th a t i t  brought g i r l s 1 ed u cation * too*  
under th e  w ith e r in g  in f lu e n c e  o f exam inations* May be 
exam inations, did som ething t o - improve th e  q u a l i ty  o f  
in s tr u c t io n *  but th e  e v i l s  outweighed th e;ad van tages#  The 
g i r l s  cou ld  w e l l  have been spared th e h orrors o f a 
sta n d a rd ised  uniform  exam ination  system  d ev ised  mainly, to  
t e s t  boys* e s p e c ia l ly  a s they  were n e ith e r  go in g  t o  te a ch  nor 
to  tend  machines# As t h e i r  s c h o o l - l i f e  wad much sh o r te r  than  
th a t o f  boys* i t  was much more important, fo r  them to  a cq u ire  
a t a s t e  fo r  rea d in g  w hich would be continued  in  l a t e r  l i f e  
r a th e r  than have ir r e le v a n t  in form ation  packed in to  th e ir ,  
l i t t l e  heads* A s t r ik in g  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  E vidence of 
W itnesses*  in c lu d in g  Mrs* W heeler, b e fo re  th e E ducation  
Commission was th a t th ey  a l l  dep lored  th e cx^amming fo llo w ! ng . 
upon th e in tr o d u c tio n  o f th e  "Payments by R e s u lts  System ", 
and th e  meagre a t t e n t io n  paid to  th e  p h y s ic a l w e ll-b e in g  of
1 . In d ian  E d u cation  Commission Report 1884 P#599 
Recommendations .3, 4* and 5* .
2# Ibid* Recommendation Ho# 8*
.3# Report on P u b lic  I n s tr u c t io n ,  B engal 1876-77  P .78#
4 . Madras P r o v in c ia l  E ducation  Committee R ep ort,1884  p#15. 
B engal P r o v in c ia l  E du cation  Committe R eport 18.84*P .266*384.
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g i r l s  a t S ch oo l. ' -V, ■; .'1V1 : ■
The f  o l 1 owing Tab1e show s-th at exam inations were as 
much a part o f  g i r l s 1: priiiB.r^. sch o o ls  as o f ; b o y s* ; s l i g h t ly  
more than a quarter o f ; th e p u p ils  on the r o l l s  o f e i th e r  
sex  were sen t fo r  exam inations and l e s s  than 60^ were
. humber o f P u p ils  
’ on R o lls  in  1882.
: Itoabe r  Examined.. N o,Passed . P ercentage o f  
S u c c e ss fu l  
S cholars to  . 1  
: th o se  examined.
V- Boys 1 ,9 7 9 ,1 2 1  ; ' : 251;010 'Vr; 58'V62.'-‘:;
G ir ls  / 82 .4204 1 9 ,3 2 .8 ^ . 1 1 , 4 2 1
: V.
I b i l .  Madras. Ax^pendix P. 9
;*■ ir ; : :Pun3ah P .229. v/./  ‘"-VVV;■ ;
2 . Indian  E ducation  C OKimis s i  on Report:: T a b les .
' 3 . Pi gure fo r  -boys a rr iv e  d a t by su b tract ittg t h e  number; o f ; 
g ir l s  82 ,420  from the t o t a l  in  Column 7 Table I P.XXI.
; 4.' ;. Indian  Educat io n  Commis s i  on Report 1884 P .530  Column 7. ■
7\. Other f ig u r e s  are taken from "Subsid iary Tables,?;. "Primary 
- Education" Po. 3 . In d ian  E ducatioh Cornmission Report 
I884v p . x x i n .  . ; - : ' I - , ; ■ . ; ,.. .-V; ' ■-l ': ,;  ' ■ . . . '
Thus the .Government, though .8low and c a u tio u s , was 
tak in g  in c r e a s in g  in te r e s t  in  G ir ls 1 ed u ca tio n . That i t  did  
so  l i t t l e  w as7 n o td u e  to  v tfilfu ll no g l edit hut the f a i lu r e  to  
reco g n ise  the s p e c ia lp r o b le m s : cp n fron tin g> t This
was not su rp risin g - when f e m i n i s t s ,^  England were
in s i s t in g  on -the; e q u a lity  o f ;waAeh'im plying’ S im i la r i t y .  ,In  
fa c t  (one o f  th e  most im portant fa c to r s  in  re ta rd in g  the  
prpgress o f  g i r l s 1 ed u ca tio n ,was th e  ■ mis t  aken p o lic y  pursued by : 
the Government in  reg a rd -to  th e edu cation  o f boys.- The 
Government b e lie v in g  in  th e  " f i l t r a t io n  T heoiy", devoted far  
too  much a t te n t io n  to  h ig h er  education  to  th e  consequent 
h e g i b c t of  P r i m a r y T h e  f ig u r e s  fo r  Madras are a case in  •
'p o in t•
H igher C la ss . Middle C la ss . < .Itaw er^ ni |!eiiiale: ■
S ch oo ls.
Rupees. Annas. TRi’e j* Rupees. Annas „ jRi‘&s. .Rupees. Annas * P ie,.. 
’o t a l . expenditure '8647. 9 . 9 . 1660. 2 . 7 . 115. • 10. 6. .
per sc h o o l.
. " Govt.Grant .
. per sc h o o l. 2893.  ^ 351. 31 . v5.
f S e le c t io n s  from the Records; of th e Government o f  Ind ia  
. V ol. IXVII P .305-6: l e t t e r  Nol 336 dated 25 th . October 1867 
from .the C hief S ecretary  to  th e Madras Government.
Only 3 8 .2 3 $  :-pf:\the;;t;6tai;7education a l. exp en d iture went on
P r im a ry sch o o ls#  Apart /from  other ; ^ i l i r e s u l t s  o f t h i s
p o l ic y ,  w h ic h .b u ilt  an im posing su p erstru ctu re  on weak
1 . In d ian fM u cat :ppiK ssiph-R ^ 170; Bengal
/ProvincialV E ducatibh tCbmmiftee- Report: 1884 P .386 .
fo u n d a tio n s , th e  e f f e c t  on g i r l s 1 educat io n  w as, as can be ; 
eas i l y  fo r e se e n , and; d isa s tr o u s . ;. S ince no f i x e d ,
sum was s e t  a s id e  fo r  g i r l s ’ s c h o o ls ,  and s in c e  th e  over- 
whelming ma j o r i t y  o f  g ir ls ,  were in  the e a r l i e s t  s ta g e s  o f , 
in s t r u c t io n ,  th e  n e g le c t . o f  elem entary ed u ca tio n  a d v erse ly  
a f fe c te d  g i r l s  even more s e v e r e ly . They found l i t t l e  
com pensation in  secondary aiid h igh er  ed u ca tio n  fo r  th e  custom  
o f ea r ly  marriage, deprived  them of th e  f a c i l i t i e s  o ffe r e d  
fo r  more advanced s tu d ie s .^  I t  was in  th e  l i g h t  o f th e se  
fa c t s  th a t th e  Bengal P r o v in c ia l Committee Report to  th e  
Hunter Commission recommended a f ix e d  sum to  be s e t  .a s id e  
fo r  fem ale ed u ca tion . ; The Commission i t s e l f  
recommended l e s s  s tr in g e n t , r u le s  fo r  grants in - a id ,  low erin g  
o f standards and s p e c ia l  p r o v is io n  fo r  sc h o la r sh ip s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  g i r l s  over 12 years o f  a g e .
1* T otal; exp en d itu re on b o y s1 Primary Schools; in  1881-82 was 
Rupees 6 2 ,9 2 ,9 2 3 . The corresponding fig u re , fOr g i r l s 1 
sch o o ls  was o n ly  Rupees 6 ,7 1 .7 7 8 . { Ind ian  E ducation  
Commission Report 1884 P. 167j
2 . Thus fo r  example th e  number of g ir l s ,  sen t up even fo r  the  
Upper Primary Exam inations was in s ig n i f ic a n t  as the  
fo llo w in g  f ig u r e s  show: '
Boys. •= G ir ls .
M adras,. ; 1 1 ,2 6 8 . 954
1 Bombay 6 ,469  34
B engal 3 ,172  15
U.W.P. aiid Oudh 14 ,081  .235 1 , , '
Punjab 6 ,321  r  8 (In d ia n  E ducation  Commission
Report 1884 P .118. The com posite f ig u r e s  fo r  th e  two 
: h ig h e st  exam inations are g iv en  by adding them .) .
3 . Bengal P r o v in c ia l E ducation Committee Report 1884 P .392 .
4 . Ind ian  E ducation  Commission Report 1884 P .548.
MISSIONARIES. Turning from th e Government to  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  to  
j examine the la tte rs^ m a in  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  ed u ca tio n  of 
• g i r l s  during th e  same p eriod ,w e f in d  l i t t l e  change i n
o r g a n isa tio n  but a growing change in  th e ir .w h o le  a t t i tu d e , to  
ed u cation  and a la r g e ; in c r e a s e . in  th e number o f  g i r l s  under 
in s t r u c t io n  in  th e ir  s c h o o ls .
The v a r io u s M issionary S o c ie t ie s  engaged in  te a ch in g  
In d ian  g i r l s  fu n ctio n ed  sep ara te ly - through t h e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  
Remale E ducation  A sso c ia t io n s  or S o c ie t ie s  in  B r ita in  and 
In d ia . T he.on ly  example o f in terd en o m in a tio n a l coop era tion  
were th e  Annual, and s t i l l  more im^jortant, th e  D ec en n ia l, 
M issionary C on feren ces. They were h eld  both  in  B r ita in  and 
in  In d ia  when M iss io n a r ie s  o f v a r io u s d en om inations, not 
in c lu d in g  th e  Roman C a th o lic s  and th e U n ita r ia n s , met to  
d isc u s s  common problem s. E ducation u s iia lly . r e c e iv e d  much 
a t t e n t io n  a t  th e se  C onferences and d is c u s s io n s  on g ir ls *
• ■ ' p -
education , became in c r e a s in g ly  im portant. ■ But t h is  co­
o p era tio n  was ra th e r  in ta n g ib le  and. con fin ed  to  d is c u s s io n .
A s te p  towards c lo s e r  coop era tion  was taken w ith  the  
fou n d ation  in  London o f  t h e C h r is t ia n  V ernacular .E ducation  
S o c ie ty  fo r  In d ia  in  1858. Nom inally i t  was founded in  
T hanksgiving fo r  th e su p p ressio n  o f  th e M utiny. The London,
1 . SeeChapter I I I .
2 . A .R.Buckland: Women in  M ission  F ie ld  P . 1 3 -1 5 .
:' /  - ', . ^ 6 2 .  ;
W eslyan, B a p tist ana CImroh M issionary S o c ie t ie s  agreed to  ' 
co -o p era te  for-prom oting elem entary ed u cation  in ' In d ia  and fo r  
producing s u it a b le  sohool-books and C h r is tia n  l i t e r a t u r e .^  
Perhaps th e propaganda th at was b ein g  conduct ed i n  throwing  
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  the Mutiny on t h e ir  a c t iv i t i e s ,  was at 
le a s t  p a r t ly  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  drawing the. most im portant 
M issionary S p c ie t ie s  to g e th e r  in  s e l f - d e f e n c e .  . This i s  . 
in d ic a te d  by th e  fa c t  that th e  C .Y .E .S. did l i t t l e  towards 
e s ta b lis h in g  new s c h o o ls , which remained the m a in . concern of 
th e  in d iv id u a l S o c ie t ie s .  S im ila r ly  the M issionary  
Conferences continued to  be the most im portant .forum fo r  th e  
d isc u s s io n  of ed u ca tio n a l problem s. But in  propaganda-work 
th e  new S o c ie ty  became in c r e a s in g ly  prominent and defended w ith  
grea t warmth th e  p r iv i le g e s  enjoyed by th e M iss io n a r ie s  in  .V ' 
th e  sphere o f  . ed u ca tio n . I t s  e f fo r t s  in  th e p rod uction  o f
tex t-b o o k s w ere not so s u c c e s s fu l  as th e trend  was towards 
S ecu lar ism ., : S t i l l  as an example of in ter-d en o m in a tio n a l 
coop era tion  in  an era o f  denom inational r i v a l r i e s ,  the . 
fou n dation  o f t h is  S o c ie ty  fo r  fram ing a common p o lic y  towards 
ed ucation ,w as s ig n i f ic a n t .  More w i l l  be sa id  la t e r  about 
th e a o t i t i v i t i e s  o f t h i s  S ociety*
The change in  m issionary  a t t i tu d e  to  g i r l s 1 sch oo ls  was 
more im portant. I t  was shown e a r l i e r  that the fe a r  o f p r o se ly -  
tism  prevented th e ir  sch oo ls  from becom ing.popular and a s tr a y
1. H. M orris: L ife  of. John Murdoch P. 104-5
. v;>V: v v ' ■ ■/. ; 3 6 3 .  ^
: case  o f C onversion o f te n  emptied them over a w ide area . Even 
i f  t h e . g i r l s  came back c o n s id e r a b le . damage w a s . done as o f te n  ; 
th e most i n t e l l i g e n t  and th e  most advanced ones d id  not re tu rn .'1' 
The M iss io n a r ie s  became in c r e a s in g ly  aware o f  th e  f u t i l i  ty  of 
t h is  cat-and-m ouse a t t i t u d e  to  g i r l s 1 s c l io o ls .  They g ra d u a lly  . 
r e a l i s e d  th a t more was t o  be gained by a cq u ir in g  .a l a s t i n g  '
. in f lu e n c e  on th e  minds o f  a . la r g e  number o f  c h ild r e n  by r e a r in g  
them in  a " C h ristia n  atm osphere11 than by n o m in a lly , co n v ertin g  
;fc a few t o  C h r is t ia n ity .  , The su b sid en ce  o f  th e . t id e  o f
. e v a n g e lic a l  ferv o u r  in  B r ita in  g r e a t ly  h e lp ed  to  b r in g  aboxit 
: t h is  change. Henceforward M iss io n a r ie s  . d id  not d ecla im  so  ^
. lo u d ly  a g a in s t  "heathen p r a c t ic e s 11 and showed great er  t o le r a t  ion
>. ; v :-v/Dr ■/ i V ’’V-. .■■■v -/ \;V- -v'*\ '
,; o f In d ian  r e l ig io n s .  •:
Though somewhat obscure to  the la y  re a d e r , t h i s  
departure from th e  emphasis on pros e ly tism . i s  perhaps b e s t  
exp la in ed  in  the o l  og i c a l  langua ge ■ by th e  fo llo w  ing pas sage whi ch 
i s  quot ed h ere f  or th e  in te r e s t  in g  l i g h t  i t  throw s on th e  minds 
o f th e  mi s s I o n a r ie s .  ^ \  \ . , ■:.r,V.VV’
:• • "Let th e tru e  -'purpose of Miss ions be borne in  mind. I t  
. i s  tw o -fo ld , corresponding to  th e  two great d iv is io fa s  o f .
. mis s i  onary me thods:, th e evangel i s  t  i  c and.  th e  p a s to r a l ,  the / ;:
^  -'-D
2 . W.H.Clarke: S tu d ies  o f C h r is tia n  M ission s P. 178. ; -
3 . One Hundred y ea rs: Being the ; Short H isto ry  o f th e  Church •/ 
M issionary S o c ie ty  London 1899 P. 172 -73 .
364.
> th e^ T?Shepherding". ; D i r s t t h e - e v a n g e l i s a t i o n ;  o f
thd.W seco n d ly , the c a l i i n g o u t  , a n d  b u ild in g  up, o f th e
E c c le s ia ,y t h e  " c a lle d  out" church, which is.' the tru e  body o f  v  
C h r is t. Our work w i l l  not a ch i eve the con version  o f th e  w orld , 
i f  by Conyers io n  i s  meant the tru e  con version  o f  s o u ls . For; V ;
;; C h rist i s  coming back, n ot to  a con verted , but to  an unconverted
• ;;i/wor-ld*0 I t  i s  indeed  p o s s ib le , i f  H is Advent i s ^ s t i l l  lon g  ;
:delayed  * th a t  India  or Japan may become s t a t i s t i c a l l y  " C h ristian ” 
/ . ah&sueh^^ gran d . in  i t s e l f .  : ' 1 •:
/ /  ( ^ /(Y C h ristia irr.;i^giand'-.ie b e t te r  ■ thah/H eathen in d ie .;  But the : v  
*: Q^ oimniss io n  g iv e h  by C hrist to  th e  churoh^ i s  ( t  o /'ev a n g e lise  - the  
y : : ■>r^  ' D C rld . ■’t o  ^proclaim the; G c^ pel.r ; i v ^  a s in g le  : s o u l w a s >  ; :
: co n v © rted ^ /th e(ta ty  E v a n g e lisa t io n  i s
V; - the; Chur eh 1 s work; con version  i s  God *s work; but i f  . t he  duty i s  
yy;',,‘f a i ^ f u l i y ' done, G odkw ill; not l e t  i t -  be f r u i t l e s s .  And so  th e  ; ■ 
M ission ary  in  Turkey and P e r s ia ,  who may perhaps t o i l  on through  
Ip n g(years with: S c a r c e ly  a  co n v er t, ih  doing; t t e  Lord's bidding,;;/ 
and ( w i l l  r e c e iv e  / t h e  Lord ^  as /th e  M ission ary  t  tv
'.whp-'/bapt.iheS; h is  thousands , . • • . Suppos e th ere  were next y e a r  
y : V.;;. . . . no baptism s a t / a l i i  ( I t (  Would/be; a /1 V ia l o f -faith, but - i t .  would 
/// V e c * b / . - p l a i n  d u ty .”
( / ( yv/V''V'/; / :.//£he/Rev. /'W illiam '1^ M il le r t h e  famous South In d ian
/ ' l y y '-e d u c a tip n is t ,was/more e x p l i c i t  in  h is  speech  to  th e  S c o tt is h  
: y  l& d ie s l /A s s o c ia t ip n .y  & '
v ;  prec pndi t i p h ; t  o . c bny^rsi bh, he emphas i s  ed i t  s r o l l : a s / ”the
; , y  . . AA AA-AA- ., v  A. v;-: • . A/a 'AaA a Ay .  ;;.'v  ; A . c  v  y.- 3 6 5 .
in s tr u m e n ta lity  . through w liieh  God in te n d s  th a t h i s  s p i r i t  
sh ou ld  ..work ;uppn th e  la n d .”/ "I am s u r e ,” sa id  h e , " it  i s  not
by th e  fan cy  o f  h igh  i n t e l l e e t u a i  development b ein g  n e c e s sa r y
y .. "for s p ir i t u a l  l i f e > (nor by any. favour; fo r  th e mean and .shallow  
: not io n  th a t  c i v i l i s a t i o n . must precede C h r is t ia n ity ,  th a t t h is
( • A s s o c ia t io n  /has been le d  to  tak e th e cou rse i t  f o l lo w s .  i t s  
A ,: / members know the l i f e  o f  th e  Soul towards God ' i s  a s  com patib le
A , w ith  c h i ld l ik e  s im p l ic i t y  .- hay; even w ith  ign oran ce and A.
rud en ess -  a s  i t  i s  w ith  th e  wid.es t knowledge' and the profound- 
. e s t  wisdom*. . . . I, am sure, .it  i s  fo r  th e s  e and h ig h er  reasons
that th is . A s s o c ia t io n  has. form ed, and i s  a c t in g  in  th e  b e l i e f  
y  th a t th e  ed u ca tio n  o f th e  fem ales of Ind ia  i s  a part o f th e
; A in s t  ru m en ta lity  throxigh whi ch A God in t  ends th a t h is  s p i r i t  A 
;/ A A’ sh ould work upon th e  land* V  \ v- A'-A A , "'A/ AA y . : AAA. ■ A-
A’ A A The Report o f th e  Poona G ir ls 1 S ch oo ls  was eq u a lly  ;':
‘ / /  A A c le a r  on th e  sub j e c t .  "We may name. t h i s  movement our "inner, yA  
A . environm ent” , ,  or th a t ‘ c i r c le  o f In d ian  l i f  e , / s o c i a l ,  A
V, / i n t e l l e c t u a l  and , s p ir i t u a l;  th a t Abas become / a f f e c t  ed and
;. amenable t  o our C h r istia n  in flu en o e jA  piit s id e  o f  ” Chris t  ia n  .. .•
■ A.a l i f e "  /in d eed  -  but in s id e  of tint ouch ed and im penetrdt ed
; 1 . W. M il le r .  Female Educat io n  in  South In d ia , 1878.
A : - C h u rch o f Scotlan d  R ecords. A
■ ■.> • : .  ..4/ y v -  V "'or' ’■ - \  y '
■/^h^athenism/11-^  This was Ye3^ri a ifferen ij from: th e  e a r l ie r  ;/■ 
hneompromieihg view  w hioh, i i i  i t s  extrexae foriiiV h s s e r t e d t h a t  
\ in s tr u c tio n - was. to  be im parted to  equip persons fo r  th e  worlc 
o f the churches ra th er  than to  r a is e  th e  gen era l s ta n d a rd s.$
V : ;IM ia n  exp erien ce thus com pelled th e  m iss io n a r ie s  to
r e v is e  t h e ir  educatioh& l p o l ic y . I f  th ey  were to; r e ta in  th e ir -  
monopoly : o f g i r l s ? edncat.ion a g a in st in c u r s io n s b y  the . • ' •
:Goverhment^andthe Indians^^they had a t b n ce;t extend th e ir  ....
. op era tion s and he ready to .d e fe n d  th e ir ;  p r iv i l e g e d p o s i t io n .  ';■• V v V 
V They d id  both w ith  co n sid era b le  su ccess  though, th e  two o b je c ts  ; 
at tim es appear ed con trad ictory?  V
y ; V; Apart from th e g rea ter  s t a b i l i t y  ;of t^
' /  .which rem ilted  from th e  w eaken ing;of th e .p r o s e ly t is in g  elem ent
\ and ; th e improvement i n  th e  q u a lity  Vof in s  tr u c t  ion - ticill-OTirigV'1 ./•
.; upon the acceptance/ o f" s d c u la r  tex t-b o o k s ” , t h e  St ory o f the : ;
; * \ : in c r e a se  in  th e  number o f . m issionary  s c h ^ l s  f ^ ;  g i r l s  in  th e  
second h a l f  o f the 019 ;. i s  remarkable i h . i t s e l f .  - 
; onwards the s ch ools f and . the number■ o f • g i r l s  under^instructipn-;^:--v->’ 
;;;eohsistehtly .^rose:und t h e p a c e  was much qjiipkened ih  t h e ‘l a s t  ;
: . . decade*  ^ ^ vV .. ' - v v v .Si
■ f> India  Off ic e  Tracts 635^ Report of Poona G iar lsS ch oo ls  1883 P.& 
. ■ \V$P£ ’"©■ f u l l e r  d isc u s s io n  o f 'the; hew . m ission ary  a t t  itude; 3
v';’•‘‘to ’^ 'pducatidn s e e ‘W h i t e h e a d ; ^ ; C h x ^ c h  ih  India. P, 118•
2 , India O ffice ' T racts; Report o f} American M iss io n s  ;Board 1856
YEAR. , SCHOOLS. GIRLS-. GIRLS IK
: ■. . 0EHAHAS.
1852,; . . 449. / .  1 4 ,2 9 8 . : 1
1862. . 4 8 5 / 1 9 ,9 9 7 . ■ 2
1870. 6 64 • ■ 2 4 ,0 7 8 . 1997. 0
1881-82 . 1275. 47 , 276 . 9102. 4
A mpx^ e derailed examination of the statistics for the:
Missionary Primary Schools for girls reveals several other
. v.  ] 5  # .
important features #
1# .. Mardooh. ;J . ^ R atio n a l E ducation  i n ' In d ia  P. 12 .
2 . Ibid*
0 . . Report o f th e Indian  E ducation  Commission 1884.
G eneral Table" Hd*. 1 b. P . EC.
4 . ■ • Ib id . V. ’ ;
5. Indian Education Commission Report 1884 Table Ho. l b.P.IX
568*
T o ta l ho. o f P ro te s ta n t M issionary  Prim ary-Schools*
Prim ary;Schools  
fo r  Boys.
G ir ls 1 S ch o o ls . Zenana /
. in s t r u c t io n .
■ : ‘ \ ' 7; ' ’ ’ ■
. Ho. P u p ils . Bo. P u p ils . ho. o f
H ouses. P u p ils
vladras ( in c lu d in g  
S a tiv e  S t a t e s . '
(1 8 7 0 -7 1 . 
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; (1 ) Th.ese f ig u r e s  a re  e x c lu s iv e  o f Roman C a th o lic  S ch o o ls .
(2) : F igures f o r  Secondary Schools fo r  B oys1, and fo r  T rain ing  
S chools have been om itted .
A g lan ce  a t the char t  sh ows th a t so  far1 as the  
: Miss ionar i  es were concerned the d is p a r ity  b e t we en -boys - 
; and g i r l s  in  the; sp h e r e ,o f  primary ed u oation  was not 
very g r e a t - During, th e  l a s t  'd eca d e  the. In cre a se  -in , th e  
; \/number ;:6f ig ir T a  •uhder in s tr u c t io n  was p ro p o r tio n a te ly
g re a ter  th a n ,th a t  o f b o y s ; ‘L i f  th e  g i r l s  in  Zanenas be .
; > a ls o  reckoned , the pro p o r tio n  o f g i r l s  , to  boy s e n d  er /
I n s tr u c t io n  was.; as h igh as 2 * 3 * The d is p a r ity  between .
; . th e /fig u r \es , fo r  boys and, g i r l s  t> n lyb ecom es \ mar Iced by
• / in c lu d in g , th e  f ig u r e s  fo r  uThe A rts d o l ie g e s  and Secondary
Schools** as w e l l .  . The numbexvof. g ir l s -  a tte n d in g  th e se  was 
n e g l ig ib l e ,  n ob /even  a couple o f  thousand; th e number o f  
such in s t i t u t io n s  fo r  boys in  1870-71 was 347 w ith  40,075:
1 s c h o la r s , -and fo r  /1881-82 the corresp on d in g f ig u r e s  were '
385 and 45,24-9 ., The in fe r e n c e  i s  o b v iou s, .th e  M iss io n a r ie s  
■ d id  not ign ore  the. Prim ray. ©ducat ion  fo r  g i r l s  even i f  
h, ' they -paid gre at ©r ' a t t e n t io n  t  o the h igh er  edu cat ion
o f  b o y s*.. This was c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e ir  p o lic y ;  the
• 1 . v Except in  B engal where; the; number o f g i r l s  under. ;;;
: ; /•; in s t r u c t io n  a c t u a l ly  d eclin ed *  ;;• ; V .
g i r l s  must not be educated above th e s t a t io n  t o  which they  
would he c a lle d  in  l i f e , m ainly as w ives o f C a te c h ists  and 
oth er M s s io n  w orkers.
The Table a ls o  shows th at the M iss io n a r ie s  were most 
a c t iv e  in  th e  Madras. P resid en cy  where th ere  was a stro n g
.  • p ,
Ind ian  C h r is t ia n  Community and i n  B engal where th ey  had 
s ta r te d  th e  work early* In  Bombay P resid en cy  th e ir  work 
was not as ex ten siv e #  I t  i s  a ls o  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  
the l a t e s t  e x te n s io n  o f t h e ir  work, took, p la c e  in  th e Borth  
W estern P rovin ces and to  a, l e s s e r  ex ten t in  th e  Punjab, 
p r e c is e ly  th o se  areas where th e  Government had taken  the  
i n i t i a t i v e  u n t i l  fo rced ^ to  withdraw by f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
The M iss io n a r ie s  were not con ten t m erely to  open new 
sc h o o ls  fo r  g i r l s .  They a ls o  launched many new p r o je c ts  fo r  
th e  S o c ia l  W elfare of In d ian  women in  g e n e r a l. Dr. Clara A. 
Swain, sen t to  In d ia  in  I8 6 0 , was th e f i r s t  woman to  b r in g  
m ed ica l a id  to  In d ian  women. / M edical M ission s form a sep a ra te  . 
s to r y  in  the an nals, o f  M issionary a c t i v i t y .  Many o th er  
o r g a n isa tio n s  on the l in e s  o f th e ir  B r i t i s h  C ounterparts were 
formed. Branches o f Young Women’s C h r is t ia n  A s so c ia t io n  were
1. See Pages t lv!~  IS > :
£ . Madras was d esign a ted  as th e  "M issionary d io c e s e ” o f In d ia .
(E* W hit ehead : E n g lish  Church in  In d ia  P. 1 0 1 .)
opened a t Bombay* C a lcu tta  and Madras w ith  a u x i l ia r ie s  in  sm alle: 
In d ian  towns under the a u sp ice s  .of th e  World Young Women's
. i  /.-• . . •; ...
C h r is tia n  A s s o c ia t io n . C h r is tia n  women s tu d en ts  from 
ed u ca tio n a l i n s t i t u t io n s  in  Great B r ita in  founded the Bombay 
M issionary Settlem ent, fo r  U n iv e r s ity  women. . C h r is tia n  women 
in  Northern In d ia  formed ”The A ss o c ia t io n  fo r  th e  Daughters o f  
In d ia ” to  h e lp  w ith  W elfare Work. "The Union fo r  West In d ia ”
>■ ■ p / • - '■ : ■
had s im ila r  a im s.
The emphasis was c le a r ly  s h i f t in g  from p r o s e ly t i s in g  
to  e d u c a tio n a l and hum anitarian a c t i v i t i e s  which were b ein g  
g r e a t ly . ex ten d ed . This a ls o  meant a la r g e  in c r e a se  in  the.,
number o f Women M is s io n a r ie s . J . Dennis estim ated  th a t in  
1899 th ere  were 3 ,5 0 0  unmarried and 4 ,5 0 0  m arried m ission ary
■ ■ *- ' - , ; ' g - ' ' , ,
women in  th e w orld . A co n sid era b le  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e se  
must have- gone to  In d ia  which gave r i s e  to  an o c c a s io n a l  
com plaint a g a in s t  in c r e a s in g  European agency in  the m is s io n s .
1 . J. D ennis: C h r istia n  M ission s and S o c ia l  P rogress
V ol. I I  P. 184.
2 . Ib id .
5 . J . D ennis: C h r is t ia n  M ission s and S o c ia l  P rogress
V ol. I I  P .46 . ■
4 . India O ff ic e  T racts 635: Poona G ir ls 1 S ch ools Report 1883 .P .1  
”I t  i s  th e fa sh io n  to  in c r e a s e  th e  European agency o f  th e  
•'  ^ m iss io n s in ' In d ia . We. b e l ie v e  i t  i s  an e n t ir e , m istak e . I t  
‘ w i l l  pass .away. I t  i s  n a t iv e  C h r is t ia n  agency th a t i s  needed 
because i t  i s  n a t iv e  C h r istia n  agency th a t  i s ; ' to  r e v o lu t io n ­
i s e ;  th e p eo p le  o f In d ia  and awaken them to  th e  r e c o g n it io n  
o f  a p e r so n a l, r u l in g ,  l i v in g  God.”
The e f f o r t s . o f th e  m is s io n a r ie s  to  extend g i r l s 1 
primary ed u ca tio n  and to  promote the g en er a ! w e lfa r e  of Indian  
women were e n t ir e ly  lau d ab le; n o t . s o  p ra isew orthy  were t h e ir  
attem p ts t o  r e t a in  t h e ir  monopoly o f g i r l s ! ed u ca tion  and to  
d efen d , what may be termed th e ir  "vested  i n t e r e s t s ” .
JCn t h i s ,  "the C h r is t ia n  V ernacular E du cation  S o c ie ty  . 
fo r  In d ia ” p layed  th e  le a d in g  r o l l .  The m is s io n a r ie s  did hot 
welcome -..the, in c u r s io n  o f th e Government and S ta te  s c h o o ls .
They w ere p a r t ic u la r ly  alarmed at th e  p o lic y  pursued by the  
Bombay Government s in c e  rn t h e ir  own work in  th a t P resid en cy  
was very l im ite d . They stood  fo r  ;a l i t e r a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f th e  D espatch  o f 1854- which in  th e ir , o p in io n  s ig n i f i e d  th a t  
th e  Government was not to  open sc h o o ls  o f i t s  own but to  g iv e  
f in a n c ia l  h e lp  to  th o s e  a lread y  e s ta b lis h e d  by o th e r s . They 
p ressed  the case  for, an enquiry in to  hpw fa r  the p r o v is io n s  
o f  the D espatch had been im plem ented. I t  was p a r tly  as a 
r e s u lt  o f  th e  a g i t a t io n  by th e C h r is t ia n  V ernacular E ducation  
S o o ie ty  th a t a Commission was appointed  in  1882 under th e  
p resid en cy  of S ir  W illiam  Hunter to  rep o r t on th e  S ta te  of. 
In d ian  E du cation .
The Commission, w h ile  r e c o g n is in g  th a t th e  Government 
could b est h e lp  to  extend ed u cation  by a id in g  p r iv a te  e f f o r t , , 
r e je c te d  the m ission ary  cla im  th at th e  form er sh ou ld  withdraw  
a lto g e th e r  from d ir e c t  ed u ca tio n a l a c t i v i t y  -  and hand over
i t s  institutions'..'to..voluntary bodies'
M ission ary  o p p o s it io n  to  th e  in s e r t  io n  o f a "C onscience- 
clau se"  seemed eq u a lly  u n reason ab le to  th e  Indians -  and th e r e  
was s ome h eat ed d is  cuss io n  on t  he sub j e c t  • The Mis s i  onary 
argument th a t ch ild ren  were not com pelled to  a tte n d  th e ir  
sc h o o ls  and th a t Indians could open sc h o o ls  o f  th e ir  own i f  
they  so  d es ired  was not co n v in c in g . The In d ian  r e p ly  was th at  
as they th em selves had not the reso u rces  o f  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  
to  open s c h o o ls , th e ir  ch ild r en  would e i t h e r  have to  endure 
r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n  a g a in st  t h e ir  w i l l  or t o  go w ithout any 
sc h o o lin g  at a l l .  This seemed to  them m a n ife s t ly  u h fa ir  fo r  
th e  m iss io n a ry  in s t i t u t io n s  re ce iv ed  f in a n c ia l;  a id  from the  
ta x e s  overw helm ingly co n tr ib u ted  by n o n -C h r is t ia n s .3
1 . Ind ian  E ducation  Commission Report 1884 P .462 .
2 . The Cowper-Temple c la u se  in  th e  B r i t i s h  E ducation  Act o f  
1870 which p rescr ib ed  th at "no r e l ig io u s  ca tech ism  o f  
r e l ig io u s  form ulary d i s t in c t i v e ; o f  any p a r ticu la r 'd en o m in a tio n  
s h a l l  be taught in  sc h o o ls  which r e c e iv e  rate. a id .
3* R e lig io u s  in s t r u c t io n  could n ot only, cause f r i c t i o n  between  
th e  s c h o o l and the p aren ts but could a ls o  s e t  up c o n f l i c t s  
in  the e h iid Ts mind. The fo llo w in g  l e t t e r  to  th e .R e v . M r.hash,: 
an ed u ca tio n a l m iss io n a r y ,p r o v id e s  a v iv id  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f hot] 
"Oh, Worthy S ir , • ■
Y" Having heard th a t you and ottr honoured mother (M rs., Lash) 
have arr iv ed  s a f e l y ,  and in  h e a lth  in* our cou n try  v/e are  great* 
l y  r e j o ic e d ,  and re tu rn  thanks to  God. We g iv e  you many 
h ea rty  thanks for . h av ing  se n t u s , who w ere very ig n o r a n t , such  
good in s t n lc t io n ,  and we pray th a t God w i l l  watch over you and
p ro te c t you. As fo r  me, I  have s p e c ia l  cause to  thank God fo r
. th e s c h o o l ,  because I have obtained  a b le s s in g  from i t .  Hew 
. th at came to  pass I w i l l  t e l l  you. One day our te a ch er  had 
. been sp eak in g  to  us . very p la in ly  about the h o r r o r s  o f  h e l l
and th e  jo y s o f heaven . I th in k in g  o f th e s t a t e  I was in ,
. grew t e r r i f i e d ,  and' th at m orning, through th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  ; 
th e te a c h e r , I le a r n t  th a t  th e  w orship  o f id o ls  i s  v a in , th a t
th ere  i s  hut one God, th a t Jesus our Saviour i s  the only  
s u r ity  to  r id  me of my s in s .  F u rth er , by means o f the  
te a c h e r , I le a r n t to  pray, morning and ev en in g , and from  
•that; tim e I  have unknown to  jwy p aren ts prayed d a ily  
every morning and ev en in g . I have worshipped no more 
i d o l s , nor have I rubbed ashes on iqy foreh ead . Up to  
th is  tim e my parents have not n o tid ed  th e s e  th in g s  but 
X l i v e  in  con stan t fe a r  o f  t h i s .  Sometimes th e / . 
tea ch er  has a llow ed  me to  open and c lo s e  th e sc h o o l  
with: p rayer, and I have prayed b efo re  th e o th er g i r l s .
I  beg th at you w i l l  pray for  me, th a t I may b e l ie v e  
in  my Saviour u n t i l  ray l i f e ’s end, and may se e  His 
Kingdom. : . ; VV . ' •
- (In d ia n  Female;
E v a n g e lis t  V o l. IV. P. 13)
374.
Mr. J u s t ic e  T elung wrote an ab le  m inute of D issen t a g a in s t  the  
compromise accep ted  by th e E ducation Com m ission.1 The l a t t e r  
; recommended th e ad option  o f a "Conscience C lause” in  th o se  Y 
areas where the M iss io n a r ie s , had th e  s o le  monopoly o f  
, ed u cation ; e lsew h ere th e  p aren ts were to  save th e ir  con sc ien ce  
by sen d in g  th e c h ild r en  to  non-mis s i  onaiy sc h o o ls  in  the  
lo c a l i t y #  As a fu r th e r  con cession : to  th e  M is s io n a r ie s ,  
parents were .understood to  consent t o  r e l ig ip it s  in s t r u c t io n  
i f  they did  not exp ress a w ish  to  th e con trary  a t  th e  tim e of 
th e  c h i ld ’s ad m ission  to  th e sc h o o l or a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  a- 
subsequent term* . But under p ressu re frcm th e  C h r is t ia n  
V ernacular E ducation  S o c ie ty  fo r  In d ia  and -i ts.  f r ie n d s , th e
Secretary-, o f -S t  ate. s e t  a s id e  even th is  m oderate recommendation
' ■ Y.  'Y / ■ . 4  ; • . . " • Y-  ' • .
o f th e Commission.
I t  was on ly  n a tu ra l th a t th e  M iss io n a r ie s  should  have '
tr ied : to  defend t h e ir  in t e r e s t s ,  extend th e ir  monopoly and
r e s i s t  an# in tr u s io n s .. But t h i s  does not d e tr a c t  from th e
fa c t  th a t th e r e  was a genuine change in  m ission ary  ou tlook  on
ed u ca tio n , which was b eg in n in g  to  be re co g n ise d  as a d i s t in c t  •
sphere o f  m iss io n a ry  a o t i v i t y d e s i r a b l e  in  i t s e l f  ir r e s p e c t iv e
1. Indian Educat ion Commission Report 1 W 4 ; '■
2# Ib id . : , -  ^Y \
3 . In d ia  O ff ic e  Pamphlets on Education: The Ht. Hon.V. S. S r in iv a sa  
S a s tr i:  A C onscience C lause fo r  Indians in  Indian E ducation
' Codes P. 42' -43. • : ;
4 . Ibid# P .34.
: \-'-Yr V  Y ;' Y ' ; Y/. 'v  • ; ': ^ b .  j
o f  t  he numb ers  cohverted  .Y The w e l l—known;■ ChriS t ib u - ed u ca ti oh is  t  Y 
and a member o f th e Education,C om m ission, Dr. W illiam  M il le r ,
; affirm ed  a t  the tim e th a t even i f  a "C onscience- clause"  were
Y a d o p te d M is s io n a r y  S o o ie t ie s  would hot withdraw from ; : v;
V : : ed u cation a l work; in  I n d ia .1 Other eminent churchmen, such
as "Rev* W.Gr. P e e l ,  A ctin g ' Secretafy>of^:the;\to^  ;YY
Y; M issionary S o c ie ty , and the;.;RightYRey*!&•;■PorteaY theY: VY :;Y
Y Archbishop o f BombayY, o p e n ly jo in e d  the ln d ian s in  asM hg fo r  /
' :;Y; r e l ig io u s  in s tr u c t  io n  in  s c h o o l s t o ; b b .  ^  v o lu 3otary .:= > Y Y
YY This op in ion  wasYfco p rey a ilY in  the: lon g  run. ;:7 y y :
. The a t t i t u d e  o f th e  M iss io n a r ie s  was Changing hhd Y  
;;; Indians were in c r e a s in g ly  a p p r e c ia tiv e  o f  th e ir  ed u ca tio n a l
• work.Y-:-But s u sp ic io n  d ie s  hard and Jfear o f /proselytldm  was;
Y s t i l l  a ; ma j or f  fa c t  or in  slow in g  down-the; progress^, o f  g i r l s  Y 
. ed u cation . An independent Englishwom an,M . 3P* B i l l in g to n ,
sen t by one o f / t h e l e a  ding E n glish  ’ newspapers t  o rep ort on 
V c o n d i t i o n s  in  In d ia , record ed .'th is Yverdidf;V ’ifn g ra c icu s and 
para d ix i e a l  a s  i t  seems to  a llu d e  to  th e  fh o ts  ,; in  • fa c e  o f a l l
Y th a t has been: done-Yfor female; educat io n ,:  th ere  .I s  ;an^ e x i s t e n t . 
drawback; to  w ide development .o f th e  m ovem en iln  i t s  a s s o c ia t io n  .
y;Y w ith  e v a n g e l is a t io n . lf® ; Y Y  Y . • Y 5 :Y  V YY;: VY VYY Y . ;vYY
Y • l .  S r in iv a sa  S a s t r i : : A C o n s c ie n c e -c la u s e fo r  Indians P .3 2 -3 3 .
Y.;'Y. '■ 2 . Ib id  P. 3 6 -3 8 . Y /  ; vY;''y: Y : Yv.v'Y ' Y Y v YY-yYY; , ' Y . ; ;
■! YY 3.  M.P., In d ia ; P.29^ Y yY'' .i;,Y- Y YYYY
There were o th er  d e f e c t s , to o , in  th e  M issionary
ed u c a tio n a l f a b r ic .  Too much emphasis was la id  on m echanical
r ' . * ■ ' '" . ' ■ 
r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n  and con seq u en tly  other, s u b je c ts
n e c e s s a r i ly  s u f fe r e d . Eor did  th e  te a ch in g  o f th e se  always.
harm onise w ith  th e  environment o f  th e p u p ils .  There was to o
l i t t l e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f th e  fa c t  th at th e  te a c h in g  b e s t  s u it e d
to  E n g lish  g i r l s  was not n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  b e s t  fo r  In d ian  g i r l s
as w e l l ;  th a t to  o b ta in  b e t t e r  and more a b id in g  r e s u l t s , i t
had to  be adapted to  th e  p e c u lia r  needs o f th e  l a t t e r .  L i t t l e
c o n s id e r a tio n  was g iv en  to  the background o f  th e  p u p ils  and
f u l l  u se  was not made to  b u ild  upon t h e i r  e x i s t in g  k n ow led ge .1 '
1 . Madava Rao: C on versation s on Female E du cation  P .2*
" It i s  somewhat stra n g e  th a t th e  E n g lish  peoxfLe arrange  
In d ian  G ir ls 1 sc h o o ls  in  th e t a c i t  assum ption  th a t th e  
.g ir ls  a re  th e  c h ild r e n  o f pure s a v a g e s , h av in g  no dom estic, 
system  c a lc u la te d  to  f r a in  th e g i r l s  n a tu r a lly  and 
n a t io n a lly .:  . A p r e v a il in g  fa u lt  o f E n g lish  id e a s  w ith  
r e sp e c t  .to  in d la n  m atters i s  to  ig n o re  th e  p rogress made 
during lo n g  ages o f  the p a s t ,  and to  b e g in  ev ery th in g  anew 
and from th e  v e iy b e g in n in g . The fr eq u e n t consequence of 
, t h i s  i s  u innePessary exp en d itu re  of tim e , money and e x e r t io n .
. I would r a th e r  recommend the r e o g n it io n  o f :th e past p rogress , 
. c o n t in u ity  and developm ent o f  i t ,  than s e t t in g  i t  a s id e  
a lto g e th e r  eind s u b s t i t u t in g  fo r  i t  an a l to g e t h e r  new or 
e x o t ic  system , th e  l e s s  a cc e p ta b le  to  th e  p eop le  b ecau se  
th e  l e s s  n a tu r a l and n a t io n a l .11 „
As an  example o f  th e aJ?ove, S ir  S. Muthu Samy Iy er  
q u o te d ,th e  fa c t , th a t in  In d ia  t h e o r e t ic a l  m athem atics was 
very  advanced w hich enabled .the p eop le  t o  work out sums Y 
w ith ou t ’ S la te  and p e n c i l ’ and w ith ou t a knowledge o f v u lg a r  
f r a o t io n s .  Dewan Bahadur R. Runganatha Rao?s. s i s t e r ,  in  
■ . th e same, way k ep t a c c o u n ts , "which w ere not sm all"  w ith ou t  
b ein g  a b le  to  read or w r it e .  (In d ian  Journal o f E ducation
March 1897. P. 1 8 3 .)  - Y
M iss Maud ;D iver j u s t ly  deplored  "the tendency o f  
E n g lish  te a ch ers  to  over look  two v i t a l  fa c to r s  in  regard to  
t h e ir  p u p ils  : f i r s t  * th a t here, i s  no q u e s tio n  o f e n lig h te n in g  
minds h ith e r to  l e f t  in  barbarous ign oran ce; seco n d , that, a s  
th e  k eyn ote  o f o ld  ed u ca tion  o f  Indian  ;women was c h a r a c te r , th e
■■ i
new cannot aim low er#11
: The in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  M iss io n a r ie s  on In d ian  d es ig n  and . 
craftsm an sh ip  was p o s i t iv e ly  harm ful. Drawn m ain ly  from th e
' g ' ■ • •. ‘
low er m id d le - c la s s e s , p u r ita n ic a l  and d i s t r u s t f u l ,  th e  
M ission aries^ h ad  no eye fo r  b eau ty . They' in trod u ced  
u n so p h is t ic a te d  Indian'women, w ith  an in s t i n c t i v e  f e e l in g  fo r  .> ■ ’ 
co lo u r  and d e s ig n , to  th e ir  own i n a r t i s t i c  and Dias s-produced  
tr in k e t  and p a ttern s#  The In d ia n s , la c k in g  in  d isc r im in a tio n  
and a t tr a c te d  by n o v e lty  f e l l  fo r  them. To quote Miss D iver  
again : "The encouragement o f such purely , in d igen ou s and
u s e f u l  branches o f  n e e d le c r a ft  would have proved an ed u cation  
in  i t s e l f  to  both te a ch ers  and tau gh t; but in s te a d  we must needs
i . . .  .  1 ■
s e t  our d o c i le  and in n a te ly  im ita t iv e  p u p ils  to  work upon such, 
m arvels o f u g l in e s s  and cheap show iness as B e r lin  Gross S t i t c h ,  
" w a te r ~ lily Ir m ats, and _prewel-work a n tim a ca ssa rs . In d ian  
women d e lig h t  in  sm all n o v e l t ie s ;  and work o f  t h i s  degraded
typ e b ein g  easy  and rapid  o f  accom plishm ent, they have
- ' v ’ *  '  , . * ‘ ’ .
1#. M. D iver: ; The Englishwoman in  India J?*143..
2 . See Page 13 -14 .
M. D iver: The Englishwoman in  J n d ia  B# 150-52 .
u n f o r tu n a te ly  honoured i t  w ith  an ad m iration  fa r  beyond i t s  
d e se r ts ; . I t  i s  no ra re  th in g ; in  th e se  d a y s , fo r  a Zenana 
v i s i t o r  to  come upon a g r a c e fu l young R ani, draped and g ir t  
about .w ith  th e  stron g  r ic h  ton es of E a stern  c o lo u r in g , 
z e a lo u s ly  a t  work upon a coarse iha gent a "com forter” o t  some 
l i k e  a t r o c ity  -  d estin ed  to  adorn the neck o f h er lo r d , and 
l i k e l y ,  a l a s , to  reach i t s  d e s t in a t io n . The s ig h t  would be 
lau gh ab le  were i t  not so p i t i f u l .  Bor, t o  th e  d isc e r n in g  
e y e , i t  i s  sym b olic  o f a great inward and .s p ir i t u a l  f a l l i n g  , <
o f f , fo r  which., u n h ap p ily , w e ,  as a n a t io n , are la r g e ly  
.r e sp o n s ib le .; , in  no branch of Ind ian  art has B r i t i s h  in f lu e n c e  
been so m isch iev o u sly  d etr im en ta l a s . in  n e e d le c r a f t .
And the M ission  Schools are to  be h e ld  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  most 
o f th e  e v i l  th a t has been wrought in  t h i s  d ir e c t io n .  Drawn, 
as so  la r g e  a p ercen tage o f th e  .tea ch ers  a re ,, from th e  low er  
m iddle c la s s  e s , and imbued w ith  th e  w orst p h i l i s t in is m  o f  
t h e ir  o rd er , th ey  were eq u a lly  u t t e r ly  unable to  a p p rec ia te  . 
the. wondrous b e a u tie s  o f form and co lo u r  o f in d igen ou s  
em broidery, or to  impart a know ledge. o f a n y th in g  b e t te r  than  
th e 'd e c o r a t iv e  t a s t e  o f th e  b a c k -p a r lo u r .”
A d is t in g u ish e d  In d ian , S ir  Madav Rao, was of th e  same , 
op in ion  and enumerated some p r a c t ic a l  o b je c t io n s . According  
to  him th e  te a ch in g  o f European music and need le-w ork  was . 
u n d e s ir a b le  as i t  tended to  suppress n a t iv e  t a l e n t .  B esid es
1 . Madar^Bao: C onversations on fem ale E ducation  P. 10 -11 .
such needlew ork was o f l i t t l e  u se  in  th e humble, d w e llin g s , 
p leased  n e ith e r  th e ir  husbands nor th e ir  f a m i l i e s ,  could not 
be so ld  p r o f i ta b ly ,  and cost tim e and money which th e  poor 
■fam ilies cou ld  i l l |a f f o r d .* K  . ; ' ' >
H ere in , perhaps, la y  th e  g r e a te s t  f a i lu r e  o f Western 
■ ed u ca tio n  in  In d ia . I t  f a i le d  to  r e la t e  thought and f e e l in g  
w ith  environment so  th a t th e  p u p ils  c o n s ta n tly  moved in  two
w o rld s , th e w orld o f the sc h o o l and th a t  o u ts id e  i t .  R arely
‘ ■ : • ; ' -V ■ ■ O 1 ■ ‘
was a sy n th e s is  between the two attem p ted . Above a l l ,  t h is
was due to  th e 'te a c h e r s  ig n o r in g  the background o f  In d ian
c i v i l i s a t i o n  and in  consequence' the sc h o la r s  were a e s t h e t i c a l ly
s ta r v e d . R eg r e tta b le  as t h i s  was in  th e  ca se  , o f  b oys, th e
e f f e c t  on g i r l s  was d is a s tr o u s • As th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f  g i r l s 1
did  not o f f e r  any econom ic r e tu r n s , t h e ir  s e n s i b i l i t i e s  cotild
have b een  b e t te r  tr a in e d  and they .m ight, perhaps, have
red ressed  th e  b a lance u p se t 'b y  co n cen tra tin g  on th e 't r a in in g .
o f  th e  i n t e l l e c t  a lo n e  a s  was the, ca se  w ith  th e  ed u ca tio n
of b oys. As i t  w as, i f  t h i s  ed u cation  did  not d ir e c t ly
deprave t h e ir  t a s t e s , i t  " fa ile d  to  h e lp  In d ian s to  a p p r ec ia te
and c h e r ish  t h e ir  most p rec io u s h e r ita g e ,  th e  A r c h ite c tu r e ,
th e  S cu lp tu re , and th e p a in tin g  o f t h e ir  h i s t o r i c  p a s t ." 3 ■
'  ■■ V - - ■■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  f - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  —  ■ -  - '  '  ■ ■ -  ■ •  —
: 1.. I b i d . ;
2 . V. C h iro l: In d ian  D isco n ten t P. 155 , 216. *
3 . Year. Book o f E ducation  1957. H.G. R aw linson P .466*
The a r t i f i c i a l  ch a ra cter  o f  ed u ca tion  tended- to  b rin g  
i t  in to  d isr e p u te . I t  gave r i s e  to  "the g en era l n o tio n  th a t  
ed u ca tion  makes, women u n f i t  fo r  th e  conduct o f  dom estic  
con cern s” , and i t  would have been more a d v isa b le  to  pay 
" greater  a t t e n t i o n . . . .  to  th e  humbler d u t ie s  o f  every-day  
l i f e  than i s  now/found to  be th e  c a s e .” However-, th e . 
Government and th e  E n g lish -ed u ca ted  Indians in  t h i s  r e sp e c t  
must share th e  blame w ith  th e  M is s io n a r ie s .
These w ere s e r io u s  d e fe c ts  but w ere not m ainly  
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  d e c lin e , o f M issionary in f lu e n c e  in  
ed u ca tio n . Indeed th e M iss io n a r ie s  showed th em selves f u l l y  . 
a d a p tib le  to  a new environm ent and a changing s i t u a t io n .  In  
an era o f  in te n s e  denom inational r i v a l r i e s  in  England, i t  was ; 
rem arkable f o r  the le a d in g  M issionary S o c ie t ie s  to  have 
drawn in t o  c lo s e r  c o -o p e r a tio n  w ith  each other'. In  t h i s  
re sp e c t .th e C h r is t ia n  V ernacular E ducation. S o c ie ty  fo r  In d ia  
h a s’ r e c e iv e d  l e s s  a t t e n t io n  than i t  d e se r v e s , l e s s  em phasis \  
on p r o se ly t ism  s im ila r ly  made t h e ir  s c h o o ls  more popular among 
n o n -C h r istia n  g i r l s  and rendered them l e s s  l i a b l e  to  , 
in te r r u p t io n s . . The sc h o o ls  and th e .n u m b er.o f g i r l s  under 
in s t r u c t io n  showed a s tea d y  in c r e a se  and in  1882, the ' 
M iss io n a r ie s  were s t i l l  pre-em inent in  th e sp h ere of. fem ale  
ed u ca tio n . There were 56 ,408  g i r l s  in  m iss io n a r y  sc h o o ls  
and Zenanas compared w ith  £ 5 ,8 5 0  in  departm ental, s c h o o ls .
1 . B engal P r o v in c ia l  E ducation  Com m ittee.Report 1884 P .4 1 4 .
> /. Even so . th e r e la t iv e  im portance of th e  Mis s i  o n a r ie s , / ’ /■;//;' 
in  'e/ducat:ibnvw a s ; ' They had been th e  p io n e e r s /o f  - / / / \  
g i r l s 1 / ed u cation  on Western l in e s  hut- the lea d  g iven  by them 
had! been  taken  up by th e  Government and the In d ia n s. True - . 
th e  number o f  g ir ls  in  S ta te -s c h o o ls  was- s t i l l - l e s s  than h a lf  
that in  M iss io n a ry /sch o o ls  but th e  d isp ro p o rtio n  had been  
■considerably ;m odified s in c e  1 8 5 0 w h e n th e r e w e r e , hardly any 
Gove^xnent ;Schp0lsi fo r  g i r l s  at a l l .  In d ia n s , to o , opened . /  
mapy sc h o o ls  for ; g i r l s .  ^  , V; “ ' i- ■ ' /■-'/
■The o th er  main reason  f o r  t h e / r e la t iv e  d e c lin e  o f . :
m ission ary  in f lu e n c e  was the inc3?easihgly S e c u la r is t  trend o f  
educat io n . from which In d ia  was not immune. In  England " t h e /  \  
p r in c ip le  o f  ' S e c u la r , as opposed to  r e l i g i o u s , in s tr u c t  io n  /  
had been  e s ta b lis h e d , i f  not defined" by Forster*® E ducation  
Act of 187d. S %  Government, tru e  to  i t s / p o l i c y  .■//■"-
o f / r e l ig io u s  n e u t r a l i t y , r e s tr ic te d  g r a n ts - in -a id  ■ to  .'S ecu lar;./. 
in s tr u c t io n  -  and was c a r e fu l not to  d isp la y  ;an^; p a r t ia l i t y  
towards m issio n a ry  ,e d u c a t io n . / / :/Th.isy‘ however, did not a f f e c t  /  
th e  a d v erse ly  at/1’f i r s t  f o r  th ey  had a : . / / / / ; ;
xabhopoly, i f  not o f  s c h o o ls ,  o f p 3 ? in tin g -p ressesa n d  t e x t ­
b ook s./ /T h e - 'e a r lie r  books for  u se  in  sc h o o ls  had been a lm ost/  
■'.all.;compile d b y  /them ., In; th e  second  h a lf  o f the 019 , th e  .';//■/'/
1 . Free -Ohxxrch o f  S co tla M  - Female Id u c a tio n  S o c ie ty  R e p o r t :/
;; ;;■: / ; / / V' > // '/■■.■ '/ '■//■' /  / ; /  -7/ :/.V;
 ^ ; Ky ^RiGhBlOnd; ;/\ Educat io n  i n  M  v..///'/'■
Indians d isp la y ed  growing in t e r e s t  in  th e  m a tter , e s p e c ia l ly  
in  Bengal where a ren a issa n ce  of B en ga li l i t e r a t u r e  was in  
progress;. Eminent men l ik e  Ishwara Chandra VidyaSagar turned  
t h e ir  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  p r o sa ic  ta sk  o f w r it in g  sch o o l t e x t ­
b ooks, more in  k eep in g  w ith  th e  environment and n a tio n a l  
h e r ita g e  o f th e  p u p ils .  Even th e  M iss io n a r ie s  agreed to  
co n fin e  C h r is tia n  tea ch in g  to  th e  " d irec t in c u lc a t io n  of 
r e l ig io u s  truth" and consented to  th e u se  o f te x t-b o o k s  fr e e  
from e v a n g e lic a l b ia s .  As a consequence th ere  was a sharp  
d e c lin e  in  the s a le  o f books is su e d  by th e M iss io n a r y -p r e sse s . 
The c ir c u la t io n , o f  Dr. D u ff’s " F irst In stru cto r"  thus f e l l
from 5028 in  1859 t o  527 in  1870*. The. tendency was most
. ; ‘ v . ; . V . 2
marked, in  Bengal as shown by th e  fo llo w in g  ta b le :
TEAR HUMBER SOED PROCEEDS OR SAEES;
IH RUPEES ....
1859 . ' 6511 2011
1862 7696 212.2 ,
1866 5665 1945
1871 2539 628
I t  would be on ly  a m atter o f tim e b e fo r e  th e  t e x t ­
books w r it te n  by Indians supplanted  th e  e a r l ie r  on es.
iiim^ iiw i$ i i .      m m m  i n a i m m . i  i— .  ■— , ■> ■ ..........................................  i > M.i »■■■ ■» ■ ■■■ ■■ '■ " " " " i i  i
■ 1 . J . Murdoch: E d u o a tio n a s  a M issionary Agency P .45.
2 . Ib id . P .4 1 -3 .
3 .  Ib id . P .45 . r
585.
In Bengal th e  work was la r g e ly  tak en  up by the  
V ernacular, M tera tu re  S o c ie ty  founded in  1851 to  prepare 
s u it a b le  books fo r  g en era l read in g  as w e l l  a s fo r  u se  in  
. g i r l s 1 sch o o ls .. ' The Government made a grant o f Rupees 180 
per mensum. But in  1862,. i t  was amalgamated w ith  the  
C a lcu tta  School Book S o c ie ty  whose a f f a ir s  were then  managed 
by a Committee o f w hich , under the .terns o f Government g ra n t, 
th e  D ire c to r  o f  P u b lic  In s tr u c t io n  was ex o f f i c i a l  Chairman. 
The sep a ra te  grant was d iscon tin u ed  in  1875. They took over 
th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f  sch oo l-b ook s fran  the M is s io n a r ie s . The 
r e c e ip t s  from th e s a l e  o f books rose; ra p id ly  u n t i l  the  
fu n c tio n  o f  p u b lish e r s  grad u ally  p assed  in to  th e  .hands of 
" n ative  b o o k -s e l le r s " . I t s  s a le s  th e n  d e c lin e d  and i t  turned  
to  import in g  school-m at e r ia ls  from England which were unob­
ta in a b le  in  In d ia  and to  k eep in g th e p r ic e s  of books down by 
rem aining as a com petitor in  th e  f i e l d .  These t e n d e n c ie s .a r e ,
: : /  " ‘ - ' V  2
c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  by th e f ig u r e s  g iv en  below . -
YEAR DUMBER OF BOOKS SOLD RECEIPTS
; * - ' RUPEES•
1855. 76 ,113  54 ,628
1871 258 ,980  1 ,2 4 ,6 4 9
1881 208 ,303  89 ,710
1* Bengal P r o v in c ia l E ducation Committee Report 1884 P .116.
. 2 . Ib id . . ■' /
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:fvf43f;f 4 Thtbgdyas- ypefetbihly; a'/at^p^forward^:.primarily: affectlug,' vf:-A..'tbt: 
f b 1 v-. -.boys ' schools /and onlyindirecf lylnf luencxngthe education of 
■yyhfyf-/ftgirisf ■ y Itywaa ;a\pihy.ybKat':f ridiaM^  ^ do" ' ' - ;"<<■
’ft ft ft;',.morb byf^ ;%sp©cia£lyV'adapbQcb” f or ©3’ip.-girls';1/ :b,v3v
f ftf:.:f :f 4chqbls|-t;y:-; although : that ;wa s;o3ae; of' the *•obie f/ fuhct iohs' of the :. tyyv 
• 'Verncaularv Litefa Luf e/fSbcie'^ a consequence/the curriculimL :
/^I'nyi^ ey^ bys:^ 'jand .girlb’t .siciiboiEjwas^  t6o!'-.aindlf^ efe'ntiated to ■ yff 
43/. f t;.. ■ eatenVforrybhe; pahticulaf y needs of... Indianfgirlet }-'■ f - In the • - "•'.y ■: y.
; IJpper;j£rima^ pfffeengdlf gboyafand'gi^ taught ' the ■
,,f yy; ylf'samey snb jectsy froipythe :.same textfbodks' except'. that; Cr.epme try hyyfy;!
■'r. ■ y; :,y '.wa^ f^ epla'ced' b^ .sewlngfandflmit^ting^ infgipls 1: schools . a y - . In • : ,7 :a
: Madras.,a ppa rent ly, s xnging. and Y knitting two he'■ In add it ion t o .
b :hf .h;h;-\ tf^Xf f-'-f:; y; :7yy:y- vfhh .4, =
ypbhert subyj ec ts t ' Mrs .. Bauboo ; voiced - the ;;-same criti cism of •
f5lri;s’f'‘v'S'oiiobXs'fih-’-ladraa'.;and pleaded the need: for special: , ft
XXXX.t;: ^ hr^v/yyhy. f, ■ / . y :;V. Yy
■y-yyy y. ‘bonslderationyof f:'vv'_>4’. ; y: - ; ,ft.:, -■ yy- ' ’ ' -V 'at
OX * ■ X yC .¥idyatSagap^ .;;Who' .compi Ied ytext™bo ok s f oru s e i  n Bethunby.ff
School,;ywas: an ^ exceptionyah,ct;;ffpm" the. beginning these:books ff ; 
were also used;: intboys.V sthppls .y; yyp - p. ;y :-:/v; : ftV-Y,
X * :indian.:;Mducatibn.'.BbinBiis sioh-' Hepbrt ■ 1884, - p.53o*-34. -• :y7 :
XX. ‘Bengal Vr.ro vinelaivSdticatioh;' Committee ^ Report .1884, - p', 108. ■ y ' v r 
‘ ■ XXX. -Madras w . . /.» . fft / P .i26.
' ; .xxxx ; . 5r •' ' /  :.ff ;v ^ ; .t. t;:;  ^t . ^  ^ » u , p.1 5 .
' Mrs;.^ Ba^ lbpo>^ ';.Mree.•:'0hur,ch.:Miss:i6h ;Beho6l7;:;Madr.a's :■ ''f<rhe :'; ■:/. y;y;: 
.; ■ t ;. tendency .of the; e du cat 5.ona.l sys t em. as hi the rto • pursued in''
■ x;-f,;c6nne.ctidh; with:;^ risftachools : in Madras has. been to-. reduce f:•;
' -; • ff them all to ohe dead level v^ ith s chools for boys, as regards y 
\ ■ /their porgan5.saf ip,n,.;y^ choice: of text books, .and; the . . :
-:f;f ;: portion: to bef studied:lnfthe, year ., ..tv'A.jcourse - of ■ s tudies . y; 
8.;,. :■_>> . y ybetter-buitedff or.;fhe;.yage,f carchmstances,. ahd. requirementsffy
yy.ff/t vff .-f :f; ofyHindufgirls ./should ”bb'yintroduced- X y‘y‘ ; t’:s': ' 8 f ’.y.. ' : .;
However, - Indian, writers indirectly helped girls1 - , .
education In another way.. ,The Impact of the West lea to a 
revival of Indian art; and drama. ; Hew forms- .were created;
■ novelists, like Bankim Chandra Gahtterjee shed classical '
shackles and drew 'their:characters from everyday life, writing f 
in, the language of the- people. . Printing-presses made this 
new literature easily, available in books>.>. magazines • and 
periodicals., . They -supplemented the religious books,
Ramayana- and Mahabharata, and were avidly read; by women in. - 
.Zenanas • Ho?/ that there was . a popular literature easily 
accessible In pr>lnted form, it -was' worthwhile being literate . . 1,
It Is more difficult to determine the part directly, 
played by Indians in promoting female education In the second
half of the nineteenth century.:- 'Ihe difficulties enumerated
■ :/ I--''- ' '■:/ ’ ■ ; - ■. .X- . .  v .
earlier were not perceptibly diminished. ' More than ever
girls1 education was confined to the home especially after all
• . .. ■; :y - ' . ■. . ' .... . y  , , v  ■ ■ ' x x >
that the missiohari es had done to popularise Zenana instruction*7 
A large number of girls also went with their brothers to village-:' 
primary schools supported by the local landlord and sometimes
aided and inspected by the Government. Composite figures for
- ■ y  ■ . -: , • . ■ ' ■; . . „■ . ■ , ’ ox; .
inspected schoolsaided and unaided, were, given © arlier, but
these were primarily'.concerned, with, missionary Institutions.
X.,, Chapter.1V, pv: ’‘ - V y  y -  ;
XX. See Chapter VI. :V .
OX. . See P.351. . . (.
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v . .'X’he' Government 'ey Inf or mat ion about Inspe ct edylndigenQiisy's chools i,b: 
i/V; was; very, fragmentary.;'y’y/Thib;largely'-;accountedyfor/the ;differenoe■sr: 
;,-'^ /between/^ al returns' and those submitted--by the
■■•; - Census Authorities.
V * t  \ y f y  Other sbhppls supported b y  the off icers; of v t h e ; Education y ; 
y -y -yVbepartment yor 7 influent ial Indians; Ih; towhb; were inotopen to y by
i vb;;/;;/inspection;bp;cause the female inspecting Staff was .totally :
,;: "..; 'inadequate.1 - for '. the task* Above all, as noted earlier> indigenous- y 
s choo Is werenot or i ous ly; ba ckward in ke eping ;W, ratten records/ ’;y - ■ 1-7 
.■r/i/ y, when these were noty speclfxcally/requiredyto secure /Government .y 
bbaldvbyylfry^ theyHepdrtbVbf :thb';rrpylnclaly ;y7';;;:-'
: } /Education, Committed /the-1 bdxUnyEducatlou^b {1382 Jy/;;
y-//. otherwise; very coniprehensIve ■in/theirysurveys,. donotgive/more,; '■ :y 
yy : Inf ormat ion • on this' mattery i■ 7 Ihusbywiili axled; ’ Information;:;^  /r 
-yyyyyabbuttglrisyljv^ml^ form, no
V " ■;, corresponding yilgureb; are; Supplied,'1 of Ithose,;in: raided ' and /unaided; y
■ 1 ;• yindigendus too-.muchy/,
/ ; ; even for the Bducat lOh^Cbmmls si on andy^therelore^ychance r e f e rences; 
;; yy inycurrpnt;/periodlcals; and biographies ' aret; thd vpniy sources /of y ;
: ;;-/, y  dnformat ion./y y /  ; by :y lyy  3 y  f  "-3 b y B '7/13 1 / b y :- ■ y l  y  3 'y ; /y  y  8//y~ ;* V y ; / ;  7
7 yy'' t/'yly‘' It/was . shown/earller thaty.theBng 11 sh-educated urban; middle ■ 
;l:iyy/- Class/bras/theyfirst'?sectioh-;-bfv'lhdIan7:8ocIdty' to favour :girls * 7 
;;y, yy; Schools .y \ This. blassT cPhtlr^allyyinCrease . in. nimibers ' and
;:yv y y X lly S e e  C hapter XV. ;;i I b - V  b l y b y b b ' 3  - b e
importance in the second-half of the Nineteenth Century and 
gave an impetus to girls;r education.; ; • -
, Even so this'classy compared' with the size of the country, 
constituted; only-, a tiny ■'minorityv • Itsv western inspiration 
seemed ^ p/diyide/^ '^fe-'i^ omVtbQ/masises/by-’/a; wall, of literary pride.
It borrowed more than it assimilated ’ the’-wastern culture and 
religion. ' Sometimes its: weil-meant/plans were nullified by 
indiscretion In their/execution.:,7 3: Many members of this class 
adopted a; compromise^ . they applied one set of values to the 
world of school .or off 1 ce and..another to their homes which, 
remained. relatively Unchanged1/ Where a: closer synthesis was 
attempted, a highly intellectual and eclectic form of religion .. ^
emerged. ,- The, Br'ahina Bamajbis a. case -in point. No doubt the 
members of this sect taken individually'had high standards, and 
among the Brhmbs the percentage of female literacy was considerable 
But In the nature-/of things :their. mmibers: we re extremely limited.'
The followers, of Brahma: Samaj in 1910 numbered only "about four
b 3... b l y  ■ /. ... y..,,.;: 7-,, /■' b y /  /:/ / i  , -y 3 :1 ' 3 y XX . 
thous and, mbs t ly. f ound in; C a 1 cut t a. and; it s heighb ourhoodu . The ir
Influence, however, profound, could hot be very widespread.
X., ,-Sbe’- Chapter • ' 3 ; . ■' 3 ' - ' --.-v 3
XX. :• Bncyclopaed’ia ,Brltannlca .Vol.' IV,. p.389 (11th Edition)
XXX. Some notable Indians of Modern Times p.103.3 In .a few cases 
; , the . ef fect was- the / very reverse of it.. ■ Thus when Sasipada,
■ y B anne r joe, who . actively,, sponsored;/female schools,, embraced ; 
Brahinolsm and gave up the secred thread/, girls were withdrawn.
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The, Influence of / another class of .social reformers that
came Into existence in the second Half of the nineteenth century
was greater., 'Impact offWestern Science and Christianity
.thein . /. 3 n ■ - : . ■ -
led/to reinterpret .Hinduism .in Its /earlier and purer forms .
•'Their cry/was "back to:the Vedas". They coiistructed fox'1
themselves, an idyllic; past: as1 a spur to. reform*;; Their: cry b -
waa a/return 16'the ancient greatness f rom which they had
fallen. The promotion of female -educati'.oh.,.was3an important
plank in their programme. The most Important, of these
movements’ which had/considerable. ■ influence in Northern India, A
the-Aryd Samaj, did a great deal to’ .promote female education.
Its Ideas, were' simple; and easily. appealed to people who had/ ; .
received no English education.
' ;:■ • The. most interesting effort by ;the -Engllsh»edu.cafed Indians 
to promote girls1 education camp.from the Students1 Scientific 
. aiid ,Literary Society - of Bombay. . The Schools we re ve r y ably 
conducted until 1856 ..when, they came; up against: financial.. . 
d i f f I cult i e s. .• . The solution/adbpte.d to get over, these 
.difficulti©s was,' an unfortunate one. Instead of all the , 
CbnMunities:; pvilllng together, bin.1857 some " schools were ', 
transferred: to a ;communal bbdy> the Farsi Girls'-Association, 
on the condition tiiat, it undertook to run them for at least 
three years.. Those .for Hindu girls;.were retained by.the
X.  - See ch a p te r :  I V . ' 1 . ^ 0 ; ....
-^original Society* ■
The Farsis had become conscious of the value of female 
education and the schools made steady progress •• In 1862 those 
who could afford to do so were required to pay fees*1' Ten years 
later all free places were abolished and even the poorest girls 
had to pay a minimum fee of eight annas a month* . The cost of 
education-per head amounted to 14 -rupees and- on the avex*age ■ about 
half of this, was defrayed by the girls' parents* . . Regular - 
monthly reports and attendance sheets were submitted' to the 
Schools ' /Managing ’Committee * far si women were, employed- 'as 
teachers. An attempt to -recruit, women teachers was made by 
employing a competent tutor to Instruct the pupIJL-teachers after 
their school-hours • Two sets ;-of wexaminationsvwere :held , every ■ 
year to test the proficiency of the x^pils, and prises and 
, certificates wore awarded after stiff oral, and ’written tests-.
- Scholarships were given to encourage the iiior'e v promisliig students * 
The schools were run efficiently and were'put on a — -
.satisfactory fiiiebcial basis because the Farsi Community/was both 
prosperous and valued girls1 education* Instruction .was given 
in G-ujeratl and Zorastrianism was; /t-au-ght' In the. higher classes p . - 
.The schools were thus free from' fear of the proselytism of 
missionary institutions and the insufficiency of secular
X. I .MullensTen years of Missionary habotir in India, F.144 ..
Bombay Froyincial Education Committee Report 1884, p.21-23 
bviemorials "
instruct ion in state s chools: In 1882, there were 59 5 girls
in .three of these-schools,alone and during the \quarter of a 
century that'the schools had been, in existence .some thousands 
of girls hadfb'een educated. /'Many of these"kept up their . 
..reading ..on . leaving 'school v V^he sc.hodl.bulldings . were hot . 
adequate for'theIrhgfowing heeds ;and the waxit of suitably 
: trainedifemale . teachers was. felt * : Alcove . all the girls did not . a
istdy/lohg. :enofugh‘.'ahd. left., at, the,.age ..of tv/elye to be married. 5
However, a good start .had been made and "female :education was. a
;’y , ; ’ X X 7 i  ''''''h i ''1 , ' i f f -  ■ '
reality- with, -the Rarsis.!h If: funds' could: be spared for; grants-.
In-aid,’/declared .the.:/l3ir.ec t or ".of .fublic Instruct ion, U1 have no
doubt female' schools, would- spring'up “in most parts of the
' ' -./V' ,1 ■... h ; . ' . V ■ ' i-;'-:
Presidency.fr '-. '1'/: Hi ;V  \v '. ' V'.' i - ■ \
■ .Another, striking development also came from the Bombay : 
Presidency, fit was the foundation of an organisation composed’ 
hxciusively;of Indian women to fur ther the e due at i on and .
'welfare 'of girlsy. .The 'Poona WIcharwatee.:'.S.tr'e.e\'Sabha. was; _ / ■ ,
. :es'tabli.sh.e.d‘./in' 1871 and its-preamble, stated, "females in India, 
owing.to their ignorance and want -of.education^ are subject to 
■manyevils, -arid- since it has been deemed, expedient by several ,
, females '-among themselves to direct1 their attentlon to this. great
'$*. ; Bombay Px?ovincial .Education Cormxiittee Report, p .21-23..
"hemoriaisf ./•/ , -
XX., Report ofthe Director of lJUblic .Instructioii, Bombay 1867-68,
p.40 . .: .:v- -V /■■, I  : 1 '
XXX* Coi’respoxidenee relating ho Edxicatioh in: Bombay, P .  130.
\d e s id era turn', an. Association has been .formed • to conduct it s 
operations with prder and propriety.", The objects were •
, admirable.'. Only lit er at d, women of . over eighteen years of age - 
Were eligible for membership. . . Business was to be conducted in 
- Marathiv .;Itvwas-.-;a:/s.ecu;iar body, concernihg itself only-with 
the Inst ruction and .welfare of yvorrien, and Imposed no religious 
qualifications for membership. .
; , The remarkable features of1 this .Sabha were that It consisted 
of Indian women only. : . As such it; was also, an index of the 
. greater freedom .and initiative, of Maratha women who were the 
first to form an organisation of their own,', independent of the 
patronage of . men >or ;e ven .-of, European women.-. Ihe ponderohs 
language of the preamble is reminiscent.of the -evangelical .. 
inis sionarie s and suggests their Influence even if only as a
reaction.' hater similar bodies were formed as far away as
' ;-XX ;■ . . ■■■'■' f--' iV'::'v VI,;. *' ■ ■. ;: . ■. /. , - , . , ‘
. Sind,. V -. • • .. *\. ...
. : In other parts of India, too, Sabha s became the recognised
form of organisation whereby Indians sought to promote female 
education./ ’ But the membership was male 'and, there we re few in.
.. which women, took a ■leading part* • , Thus In: Bengal the names
Backergang HitaishinI Sabha, .the VIkrampura Sanmilani Sabha, the,
. ^  aridpur S.phrid; Sabha, the .■; Puschirn ‘Dacca Hltkarlni Sabha were ■
: X. Journal of Rational. Indian Association, .March 187.6> p*82,- V 
•XX*■/.Moral;-- arid Material Progress" ofVlridla'18.79.-80, p*95. V .. . ,
quite familiar, the prefix denoting the area of Its operation. ; 
Occasionally the nomenclature of "Union" was also employed,
''"■ ‘ V. -■ ; : p-V r y V ' h i . / -  : ■: .. . : ' xx
such as the "Jessore Union" or the' "North Bengal Union."
The se hodles encouraged girls1 © dueation:by awarding scholarships 
and .prizes, giving financial aid to existing s. chools and .
establishing new ohes, ,publish5-ng text-books especially adajcted
for vseln girls’ schools; and Undertaking to' examine pupils
. xxx . .fh V , ■, y - . .■ - y;y . .
periodically. ; They also made important recommendations to 
the Hunter-Commissions which showed great Insight mnto the
/  ; . • xxxx ' ■ ; -v \ , ■- ; • , . .. .
subject.' '' . • •
In the North Western Provinces the Suth Sabha, "a Society 
of,Influential Hindus at Agra";established thirty girls 1 s chools 
dtxring the year: 1864-65. and the number and attendance of girls
V >. ■ ■ / V- .■ • ■ -■ ; ;  V';-, ■ ox . •
.showed considerable, improvement.
In addition to these Sabhas, there were many men who'were 
individually engaged in instructing girl's or supporting schools
.. . ■. oxx • yi; , V- y v . ; ** ;■ :■;. . • ;
for them. inspector, Woodrow concluded " from the, exertions
that are being made by many students of the Presidency College
X. Bengal Provincial Bduc at Ion Committee Report 1884. Memorial
p *3 .91. : I..;. yy 'V' V - . . ' -;
XX.;. ibid, p.413. : h .' / y • ' . . .
XXX. See .Chapter VI. Bengal Provincial Education Committee.
XXXX.Ibid p.392-3 414^ : > Report 1884 Memorial,I.p*391
OX./ Moral and Material Progress.of India.Report: 1864-65, P.57.
OXX *. Bengal. Provincial Education Committee Report ,1884'. P . 108. .
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:' to educate their wives and sisters :at home, and by. statements ...
, made by well-informed- gentiemeh at the College Debating Society...
. ’ V ' h ' ' -  ‘ ■■■ h  ' ' ' ■' \  • ' '' ' /  ' - . . .  ’ ' . - /  , x  .
that female instruction is steadily advancing." In 1862 the ; 
numberof girls I schools, in Bengal was doubled and the Director 
of Pub11c Instrue11oh, Mr. Atkinson, confirmed Woodrow1s 
- opinions', . "The vlncr.e ase./ Is ent Irdly the re suit of hat Ive e f f ort, ■ / 
and may be traced directly.to the growing Influence of the young 
y./meif who haye.'u^ eceiyod. the ^ill /advantages of a.high university 
. education . In ..tiie different Colleges throughout the Country . It 
Is a. hopeful sign ofheal progress wh5.ch .lt is well to note." ; ' 
Sometimes the officials of the Education Department, especially 
. the Deputy Inspectors> supported girls-1 .schools particularly 
when encouraged; by the/''-higher'; author 1 ties. / /Had the Government 
, .been willing to give greater- financial support, the number of 
. girls tinder instruction could have been considerably Increased
. as many Indians could: not afford to pay for.the education of
.■ - 7/ 7 . ■ XXX;. / - .,// '// , -■/ V' , ■' 7-\. . . - ■ -
the ir d aught e rs. •' 7 •' 7 . . - ' :
The most significant contribution of the more conservative.
/■Indians, who had. reacted against imitating the West, was. the
. ,: encouragement they gave to' the. ancient Hindu System /of .Pathshalas :
or Village Schools-where boys and. girls studied together under a7 /  ■ ■ 7 "  ■’ x x x x - / , . ■  -■ 7 7 . ■ ; - . v  . " ■ ■■■ , ; ■ ;  -
-,/ Guru/(/teacher.).;./ \ The Mlssiohar5.es themse3/Ve s had at first opened
X * Calcutta, Review Vol • XL 1864,;p .97. quoting from Director of 
Pub11c Instruct ion1s Report for 1859-60 
/XX.- • * Hep ort/'. of-. Director • ofV-.Ptibl-ic Instruction, Bengal 1862*^ 63 .p.28.. 
/Ibid♦ Appendix A y , ^ C a l c u t t a '  Review Vol.XXIII,1927,p .390 
XXX. Report of the Director of Public Instruction, Bengal 1860-61,, 
Appendix A* . ’ - / ■ //,/
/ /;, XXXX.See. Chapter. IV. ./p.. .JOfpftop
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;’T;''';h'nlxed'-/..Soli6ols#V. 'but: with the ■ spread of middle-class ideas of 
:.propriety and prudery, in England during the nineteenth century,
. . they; had given them up. Miss idnarie s '.and other Eurox^ eans 
discouraged mixed schools and in their evidence before the ,.
Hunter /Commissiorithey/were almost unanimously against them.7 ■
It was largely under their influence, that the Hunter Commission
did not recommend mixed schools for children over seven years of
7/ /.\/7/77y7 . ' t , y . 7 7 y - 7 ,  v777 . , : _ - - ■ y
. ; /'age." y/7 ■'/•■: v-.y‘\''''h.//y ./■■ ,y;,// 77' ' / / 7  ’ ■ ■
, / The Indians; in general and the Governments of Bengal and
■7. dviadtast ignored /this,/^ recowiiendatlo.u. /They/ argued; that such.
■ • •  7 . " '  7  . * '  ;  • 1 * 7  s : '  '  • ,  ■. ■ ■, ■ ‘ .1 ’ ■ : ■ ■ - ‘ " ■ • — .A.X.A.-.
schools ’were in a ccordance with- the /usages of . the County.
. Boys arid... girlshplaybdytog ito /.the/siame school,' 7 /
: ' and the custom of early marriage obviated the necessity for
;■ .:/; ■ ‘ /■■ ;,/.! XXXX;,/.'1; 7 h.'i 7'7'/• /. v "■ 7 ':’ 7 ■ .//^t: ■ / -
■ separate 'schools.. «.... In/Bengal .there - were more; girls In boys1;- <
schools than in. schools /of their: ov/h;7 even schools specially
7 7 '7:y-; ;7-y7;.:.f 7/7;- . y 7  / 7=7 /-. '7/7 cX. , ■
. designed for girls were sometimes attended by little boys. -
y •; V.7y 7 / ,/ /> ; ;./ 7.'/-■■■, 7/; -./■ ''7777y’ ..-7: 77-' 0 7/ • 7  ;■ y77 OXX.
/,, / The Country w as /hot rich; enough to: maintain separate schools
'.7 ,X7“ Memoirs' oTTc. j:'f/yttiehius^  p'.40'. ; : —  -
XX, 'Indian/Education-Commls,sioh: Heport;,d884, ; p*548,7 Ho .1 2.
X X ; Croft A.Wf; Review of 'Education . in 'India 1886,p .291. ;-
0 . Bengal fro vine lal Education Committee Repo rt 1884, p. 272,289 .
- Madres •/ " 77v ' " , " . " 1884,p.13.
7/ Ibid Punjab, p.230, 189, 23b, 450. . . .
XXX. Bengal' Provincial '/Education-. Committee Report.M884, P *107. 7
, : ’ /■ Report ' oh Public,/ Instruction, . Bengal,. 1859-60 . App/. A .p.20,
; Ibid 1864-65. App. A.p.169. Allahad Khan, Deputy Inspector 
of Schools; wrote, "• In many/ circle schools there are girls
. who attend the s chools along with their; brothers and
, • 7 ' ;.cousins.; -Certainly I have Tfotind byexperience that. . . , ;
/ female education: in this .shape seems Tdever to be objected to,
while education.in schools professedly for girls has 
invariably to /contend with some. ^ prejudice more or less strong",
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Footnote continued. "
Keport on Public. .Instruction,/ Bombay, 1857-58$'23-24.’
, Tlie Director/ of: Public Instruction in reply, to Sir G-.B.
■ . Clerk andl-Lor.d/SplD^ n^bpr.bu'gh wrote, :,tAnd/I have- certainly
/ lid re as on to believe that vthe na fives of We stern India 
have, .on this iDoint, the strong feeling of repugnance 
. supposed by Lord Fllenborotxgh. . On the contrary I think 
... it;. will, b e found,-tjh©revejr such .repugnance is■ f eIt, it ’ is 
' . ■ '..traceable to. a- European’, ;hot a native origin.,f
XXXX.Hepor't. on- Public; instruct ion, Bengal 1873-74, p. 70. , -■
EXXX.Bengal Provincial Sducation1 Conimittee Keport 1884, p.107.
ox.; ib id .  . . ' "v . ■. /' ; -
: oxx. ib id .  ; . -  / ;' :: i  V
and b y  giving ; a Gurua- rupee.: for veyery five ^ girls under 
;lnstrud'.tiony. female e'duoatioh-‘''could-be cheaply and widely■ /
extended* Besides mixed s.chools -could maintain a stronger
. ' . V; ' . ' V - h - '  h'Vi'7 f  'V- • ■ ■ .
staff, claim a larger grant .and. the superior discipline of
1 ': ; \ ' ■ -hi; : • rXXX ■ ■ .
the boys1 schools would b e an addItiona3* asset. Mixed ,
schopls ;would;'also help to•;br.eak.-\'d6wn^ ‘vthe. .fardah. System.
*. The ' Bengal' Provincial Education;Committee• Reportrecognised
the fact that / the'; Pa{thshalas/:;we'fe- '.deeply rooted In : local . . .
traditions and the attitude .of the, Government coiild make little
difference to,; them. I-” In the/first/place’ it cannot be admitted
that the Bengal i’athshalas are. In any sense weak... They have
a vigorous life of their own, because they form a. remnant of;the
.old Htodu Village ; Systern,. and are . s trongly rooted in the sympathies
and traditions, of the people.. ♦.: The fathshalas exist, not,
because, they &ret ma£.nta^ extent’by' the State,:
which contributes but a trifling,amount to their support, but
because ;of their own ■Ihherent , vitality. ■ Vihe.the.r. the amount of
•Government aid Is greater or less can make very little difference
of a vital kind to s chools which:always have been, and, will•
continue to'be, supported by; the people. It is very different
with the ( so. -,td: speak J ..exotic schools, of the. departmental system,
ramed--more :orV-.less ' on-knglishvmodels 1 ‘ If:'Government :aid is .
X. Report on Public Instruction Bengal 1874-75, p.93 .
XX,. B@ngai Proylncial Bducat5iqn CoRMit.tee; llep.ort 1884y p. 107.
•XXX,'.Keport ,bnvpubiic,Instriictloiv Bengal' I87S-74, p.-ftp#...
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withdrawn from them, or if .its amount, is liable to sudden or 
. great.freduc ions, '.Vsuch/ oontlngehcies-; are f raught ;fwith penil to' .
their-very existence, .These differences/in constItution and 
stability furnish sufficient.; grounds for difference in their
i\r , ’ • '■ o, . 1 ’ ’■ - ' . • ■
. . ' -A- of •' . . k
treatment*1 k  in 1873,/1180 of these f'athshalas in Bengal, 3.45 
were, mixed and the..latter were becoming increasingly popular.
The Maktabs and Koran Schools .of Punjab in which a few' thousand ’ ■
'‘k. /■"/, ■/ ■' . ;:yi:hkkk' ■ ■ x x x / y . ' r k ; k . /  ' . :*■’
girls received religiousInstructIon ‘ ‘were the; muslim counterpart 
of the; Hindu Pathshalas •.. Apparently Indlans dld not object to ; : 
boj/y • and girls' reading together, -up tpithe age o’f Pten and the .. 
nunxber . of girls -in. mixed schools, rose rapidly*' ': In, Madras,1 their
'. k k : - - i ; h , - y V ; , •. . pk.'. xxxx: k 
number increased f rom'2148 in; 1870-71 to 14>132 in 1881-r82 ' and to .'
k/.P ' ;;;//'>P- ■/■'■' 0;//kk../kk. ■/ O'k V  '/kW^k/ Vk// k ; ' / f , • .00"'.' k k ' 
2 2 ,0 0 0 in 1886.. in Bengal, the. Increase was Pfrom 2 2,799 to 
kk'k' _ ...-.p. ■■ poo Pv:'P'../^/iP;,-., ■ ;, ; A ■ /k k  - ■' P.- ■. -
35,0.00 .:in' 1880 •*•-;•. i iii Bombay, there ./were only .,4296, girls in .mixed *
■ k h ;-A kk ■ ' P. Oooo '. Pk; ' P; P'kkh kk' /i/P'kp/v.; .' '■ ;. '• y - ■
schools in 1882 but. in the-.four years following their, number. 
k,;_P.-/ /• ./■/ k-kk. -POX-,/'. :k PP P • ‘ k k  ’ / .
increased' to; 17,'000. '■ P.:If cah he/justly .cpnclUded‘ from these'
figures that. Tfthroughout India the great bulk of gir 1-pupils read 
iii Primary Schools .for boys.!iir
X* pVBei^aX^;Prbyin’ciai'hBducatlon''Goinniittee Report, p.884,; P.128
XX. Keport onFublic XnstructionBengal 1873-74,p.70.
XXX. Croft A...Wf/Revl'ew'".of ..Education ;ln . .India -1886, zp *291
XJ0£X. ,..,-Thd nmuber/.of.PgirIs:.•'i'nkthem-^as’ estimated to be, nbout 11,.500
XXXX. Indian Education Oommiss 1 on Report; 1884,. p,523* k ’
0 , , Croft A.W: Review of Education in India In 1886, p.291
0 0, • , /indiah:;Education; Commission Keport’ 1884,- p ,526.; k
000 * ■ Qrpf t;A-*W.:k Review/ of /Educatlon^knkndiavlh'1886 p .291, .
0 0 0 0. Indian Education Commission Report 1884, P.524-,
OX, Croft A,W: ''Review ,of Education in India in 1886, p,291,.
■OXX, ■ ■ibid.1/:; '././■ k/ k k:,- /-:kk k  kk : kk ‘ k-/ : V . -.kv
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it seems ' that, wher.eas Indians^ were willi3^ : that their , /
‘ daughters should' pick, up whatever education they .could at the 
• ; Pathshalas which were primal’ily intended for boys, they were, in ,
> ’• general- loth to spend, any- extra .money on the education of .girls *, .
. :This ■: &&', als o shwon by . the neglect, of primary education , in
; - .general1 and girls * education in particular by local bodies such
:•> _ •■■ . . - " - ' / ; ■/ X . ' ■
as . the municipalities and District Boards . y. The Indian 
:Y y  membersof, these: bodies' were, primarily. Interested in the education 
. of boys as a means of livelihood and were indeed indifferent 
.. r .to the .education of girls. , ' ,411-Brovinces, . with the sole 
■ exception ofBengal, ,levied an- educational cess to be spent■ ■ - v‘vv : ' • -■■■.■ 1 '
. ■ -• . • - .
locally . , Even when expenditure from this source Is also
taken into account, only a paltry .sumVas spent on girls
: : xxxx ." i  ■ ; • ; ■ ■ .
education.
Expenditure; on Primary Schools Fees paid by
Y ' -  . BOYS ... . GIRLS ' BOYS • • GIRLS '
Rupees : ■' Rupees , \ Rupees Rupees
.23,806621 105,506 Y Y - , '  - ; . 17,53,381 29,872
' * . The glar ing: ne glect oft girl s!' educat ion be come s s till more
apparent, Y/hen it is realised that of the meagre sum of
;t. , X* Jvlunicipalities spent only S.03/f of their, income oh Primary
•Education' as a whole '.(Indian Education, Commission Report
V ;■ -■ : 1884 Bit Column 13J .... ■. iy:. y:.;" v V - . .  '■ ■ ..
\’ycy-7:,^;XX> . ; Indian 'Education.Gommis sign Report,, 1884;. p. 146,. The'
; ; >. ■ -. Cbfhrissipn - reaff irmed .Lord Hardings 1 s/Resolution, dated. ’■
October 1 1, 1844. . '
0 . 1 BeeAppendix V Y l . " ' . '
. ■ -i,^  :'XXX*\;LIbid ■:r..I68..;;.y.v,v' ' Y./Y- y; V, - . y Y  ' ' ’
• •; /!X!XX1!X# ■ In,dian. X.idf\c siidnLy-O'oipnilsSi onx itpphrt 1884 p. 166-67 columns
: : 14 and ;.1,5. ,8ee the full-.tabletfor more detailed. information
399
/10^5506 rupees.,;; Bombay ;alone 'contributed*-. 51 > 619 .rupees*. An. / ‘
. 'analysis of the above figures;shows that Local Boards spent 
; • • 1:,tmore ^ heri;twenty. -timee. on boys *; Schools. than on girls1; and 
\ . Indians were about 60 times more reluctant to pay fees for the
■ h f  V' : - ‘ " - \ . V ' v  ■ . ■ : 1.  M . .  x x  ■ . .
ly: Instruct ion of ' their ;-4 aUghters'fthan ,;fpr'; their' sons I . . •
gf ;v. ■ Sometimes: even this, limited interes t was not genuine ..
Referring to the visit of the lir,ince of Wales to India in 1870 
. w h e n ,  an order for a bed coverlet was placed, with the - Schools • 
of the' KaSur Municipality, Mrs. Flora Anne Steel records that 
; ; v/h.at ; lf,It would • have■ liked to. do, of course, would have, been to
pass the order on to fhe most, skilled Delhi workmen and then
'■ A r vg-h'f .. i. ■; ■ ; . 'XXX . , /■' ' '
. ..-present it as the first fruits gof, female education, . Si
' X .  /  Ibid. /■. • ’
■ ■ XX. ■ Ibid.. : From ' the point: of view of expenditure on gir 1 s1
/ Primary .Schoolsthe Government does not come off very much
, - , ; better,;' ' only -the'mis sionqries ■ appeah as tending towards
equality for they spent: half as .much on girls1 schools as 
on boys1 . '1 ■ g ' ; ' - • . - '










.. Ihtal. expehditure bri Primax^ y ,education from all sources in 
1881^82.amounted to 62,92,923 rupees for boys and 6,71,778 
rupees for girls, v . •
XXX.'P.A.SteelThe Garden of Fibdelity p.77. -
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■ / .Tylh'spector Ij/dddro#' noted, toofv thgt'-girl s •'generally m a d e T  v 
slower progressaty,school^ ythahynoys *because; of the!Indifference .7 
.ofithelrvguandldhs ,/pEvenanl b^  Intelligent girlcmight 7- .-■
continue toir'ea4.':tlie';-f Ir s;t> page s of7 the .Primer for - a .long- time ;7.'; 
•butfif -;‘fche' boy-were- simllax^y'siewty the.; nmS ter/-would; soon be 
severely',:taken1.to’itask-hy rthe y p>arents,#vv y:Wou^  ■ this;.y
n^eglect; 16 ; ^  the Indlans dld . not; really be 1 1eve the - ■
girlspcapable; ofmaking g*:s.'rapid advances-.' ' v.Morevlikely ■; it 
ywas - not so much; a ,queslion of beiief ;in the abs1 fact equality :.; 
or inequality _-df-ythe-lsexe edu c a t i o n ' the' means of livelihood
f qr^;boys,lhad^;ndlsuch'utillta;rlhh'(valueifdri;girlsv If..’- ,1 -77 7y y
f; y. ylby w a s y bf pbabiy ddue. yt ty Jthi afat11 tudef;o f ■ the . Muni c ip al and 7 
District ■ Board - AurHbrities-that ' theVHuht e r yOomm ;'...~7\.7y7''
recommended that !,female :schpoisf shoiild'h be placed ■under yl;
-(their J ..management uniess they express7 avwish to ./take charge of , 
themn.
: 7 yy ■ The part played by :the 7 Government, the ■ mi ssionarie s and .7 v 
thei;ihdlahs y. ih;:’prbmptlhg elementary; e due at lorr. ha she e n : de s cribed. 
The three.: wef er kept / separate.' fof. thev sake of ' clarity but' it / 
must :haveryheeh . app ar e nt a Ire a dy, that they were constantly ' if' 
intersecting.. Consideration of the contribution ofMiss: Mary 
Oafpenter,l:'hhb ygaye ya- greater Impetus to yfemalb education in' -
,X.p Report on..Public instruction, Bengai::1862-63 AppendIx A.p.8 . 
>}Qv. plndTah Education ’ Coimrilssion. Report 1884, . p.548 Number 14.
Indla than any. other individual, ha3 been purpos ely r eserved 
to the last, for In her ;we pick up the" three threads- together . 
and see the best of each in close co-1pper,ation with the others. 
She .was' a pioneer of Christian Charity unalloyed with religious - 
proselytism which w as to: be increasingly characteristic : of 
Etiropean77phIianthropy in'India.7y She : crystallised the religious 
compromis e towards wlilch: the mbsiohar ies had been : groping i • By . 
steering clear of reI5-gious entanglements, she. won, the hearts 
of /bhe .ihdlahiynnd the' uohfidence of the Government, at. the 
■same time avoiding the. charge of atheism and . allaying the 
suspicions of theZ-'mlssionariesv buring the, decade,, 1866^76, .- 
she paid foxxr memorable -..visits to India, rousing popular . interest 
in: the education of ..girls ..wherever she went. \ - -
; Miss■, Carpenter x s. interest in India had been first awakened
in .the early! thirties .by the visit of Raja Ram Mohan Hoy to ; 
England. .,. Since then, she had entertained many . Indian visitors 
:in hex’ lionie at Bristol and learnt from them the conditions of 
women in Ind I a • But .she was. much too preoccupied-with her ?/ork 
In the . ,rRagged Schoolsff. and in drawing up plans for the 
betterment of the conditions of the poor in.English industrial 
slums to take a. more. dIrect interest, in India«.. ;It .was?, not until 
the sixties when she was ’fairly .advanced in' life, that she * 
planned her .first visit ,to the Couiitry.;' . Her Indian contacts 
proved very useful and she: was met eyei^ ywhere without x*eserve •
. ; She vv as already well known! in England and carried',- letters ;
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of' introduction f foxii Impdriahb.peopleh 'including-'' the. Secretary 
of State, Xj'o^d tlorthcote, tb the . Viceroy and Governors in India 
who of fere d her; every facility, to" see .things; for herself • . Lady 
Lawrence even invited her to h tayva.t the ..G-overnment/House .7 The1 
Government .was not shy of. her as a meddling:missioiiary seeking to 
complicate’ the difficult problem' of Indian administration,. In 
her the 'Government/saw a woman of remarkable ability whose fame 
and ’ expert ence amply. qualified, her ,to tendefadvice ,on the 
dif f I cult and de lie ate .task,, of e ducatlng Indian girls ♦. 7 ,3ut her 
somewhat domineering personality and despotic: spirit made
• 77 ,• ■ x - h  ' XX7; . \ .  ■ V, : 7 • ■ ■ 7 X ' /• ’ • ■'
co-operation difficult, 7 Her rather uncompromising nature .made
lior unwilling to.pledge her support to any official views and she'
„ .V'7: 77 I  - /../W,7. ' .v:.-;';'1- i;7;/7 ' XXX /.■ ■ .' I ' \
refused to accept any (government post'. Despite these
■ , . 7 ■ . v ; , .  ■ . . . 7 ' . 7  ■■ x  7 . .  ; ;7 / d
short comings her influe nee .with the.Gove rnment was c onsi derable, 
and ' it ..w as largely auider her Inspiration that the latter allotted 
large stuns, of money for. the establishment of Female Hormal
■ ;xo -1 7-.- it . • 'v' 7 ■ . ■ ■ ■ 7 \ ■■■“ -■
Schools.,. She spurred the Government/to greater activity, "The,
time:, ;i "be lie ve, is now f ully come," 7 she de cl ared, "When we : mus t 
mak.e a united effox^ t/, to obtain, the adoption of such measures as
;X,;-7 . Mary Carpexxter.: /Six 'Months in: India .Vol. I,pVI9.9 .and 275.
. E.Carpenter /: L ife  o f Mary Carpenter p.253. . . .
.XX, Ibid, p.290 . ■ . : • vh
XXX. Ibid, .p.27.5 7 7
0 ..;■ Report, on lublic Instruction Bombay 1866-67, ;p .40.; The
. Director ./referred with gratitude.. to- Miss Carpenter1 s visit 
as "external and .px^ lyate stlmxxlus, to /the caxise . of female 
/. ■ i- education," • i'- :
XO. See.Chapter VIII.■
77///7 v7//It 7//, 7'/77v///// 7//7' /7/ 7. h'/7/ 777/7//.//; 7-7^  E/;;;./. -r: /./ ■. 403,'-7 ■ '-7.;/ 7';';
v .7 -■ ;; v-,; will-: Inaiigur a te; this/great'work ,Whi;I e. 1 - honour/ and ■ highly/.' ,'' / ;• ■ -7/-/ 
•. 7'7/ 7;: appreciate', hyery-.-effort/which/; 1 s/he 1 ^  by /individuals'' or
I////.;,;//; reilglbbs /bodiesto aid5; In';/femaib./\educbtion, ' and 'whiie ''l/,am/fv 7/ /
:, /awarg: that/ the :Goverhmeht has always been ready, to second 7/ ‘ / //•
• ■;■ ,/'■.• ;/the.seb.y,,'grants-lh/sld>7 yet we /all know., that.■-the/ male. portion • „■
: 7/7.7/7/af. /the cormmmlty / c ould-hever; have /attained / its ' present/ c ondltion 
7'// 7 / 7/ if. the/Epverrimdht;i had;/not//taken;: the,/initiative in f oundlhg/ /7.;/////// 
7; ;7 7/ ,77-7 ;SchooIsintraining/teadhers,I,///7.This utterance was typical of ■
/ 77/77;// iier/5/7, thepe7was;-;n.o /critlcism/tputdd ' shrewd dpprbciation of the"// ;.v-’/ /• 
-dv/O /fdaituationtahd^ "7/ - // ’7 //'■ ■ /777
7 / -Still :more/.r was/ the way she won dyer- the- Indians; 7 7
77///7./I ;who/wer©t.corsleteiy/c^ /of.iier bincerlty. // - The/emphatic— ‘7/7
. // /; / - •" 7 ■ /, d e cl a r at ion about her: rell gipus‘7 p da it I on .and : the; hone sty - with'
7;7‘///s/ 7!vihichrsh©7abxded7h^ a -'.great' deal to offset
'■. their gehernl/susplciph/o7/BfItIsh./phiianthropyv//^ /' She/ wrote"7>-y // 
7/r/;///-//with.' deep/convlctlo^ did-/apt/ go /out to Indla/as a religious
. . . missionary y.7/1 wae/aa/ I/ constahtly' -assured/,my/;natIv©7friends/ 7/7 
/V/7 (in answer to their/ehqulrie si,^/unconnected/ with any /So ciety 7 'y/77 
77//// 7 . /or 7oiganl s a t Io n/ and. wa s... quit © //aidnd/,' ; Though - as 1,‘publicly , //
7/ / stated In every place /T/visited, 1: value /Christianity/above; all ;7/
7 /wthings ,,,, yet I would' not If 71 could,-../obtrude tiy'own religion. - //
/^./•/v-.7 . _ XXX 1 / / .v//./^ ^ 7.7/ ' / 7 gP'/;/'. ////-.'7 7/ d/g y/. .7:7/ ;/7y .7 /vy
■ • upon them", ■ , Slie/eyen/stdyed^wlth/-progressive ^ Indian families//
7-7 7/7/ /.:ly/7 /'Mary/Carpenter r//Sll' months in /India,;■/Vol;, 1.//pi274, .‘7 ' ..///7r:
//"' /./ ,77XXX7' -Mary/'Carpehtpry///fr y m ^  Vol, II. p,216. //;'-\7//
;://7 /-,;;//y 7//7;E.Carpenter//7/1/ . Life /of/Mary'harpenter/p.2.59-,; -'./; / / . /../ / /-/a/
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and/it /is v a /tribute -to hep/perspnallty/that ■ considering- the v ; 7/ 7 ;7:
diale, of. /fag 10-Indian^ socleiy/rp eyd/htews 7wefe/raised • ■ I/ She: / ; • /7;
realised that ^ mere Inbtruptibh/was /:hpb7enough^ ^^  be ;'/ : : /
/cemehte^ personaI-'intercourse, /7y -/' 7 ;v7/:■/., ■ /..-. .■ //■ --T//
• /yy /ferhapl heympsf im^ was/the,, fpuhdation //
of theyhdtlpnal/jrdlfa/fa all over India, / 77/
and ,an off icpV;ln: England ;V/';''7lt:. was/'an /organisation1 composed/-; y ;-,/7v-
of,; Indians and/^urppeans;,/officials"and/non-offlcials> . to help/. 7 /
i^di'an/s/tiM and. in India / //: Its devoted'■ particular//;;/
at tehtioh/tpr2enfaa ihstruction/th/Mfaras.7 : Elsewhere it awarded 7 :
- . /  7; v
/"Mary^  .Carpenter ' Scholarships.": to girls In:frimary -Schools. In
lact; it . was lint imately; - cohnected/;with; the; Indians, 7 7/
■particularly/ln/Bngland/7 //.;//.:7:/-7/: ' 7/7'; -I/./; ,/■./
/ /7/ThIs/dId;/npt/oxhaUst//the/:i^f/bl;lier//a
visitbd lris.cns//ahd .-subMtted/aydetalled repdrt /on^hpw /the lot ■' .
-. .. v.. ‘ \  .'.v ,' A ’ ; A,. 'r A ' ; ' '• . ■ .:■ : ■' . V • ■./
■ ' • ■: A • . V , ;•■ • •
pl/women/p^ s/poutd/ be/lmprpvedt/l-/^  of 'these// 7 ; /--./ / 7
r,ecpmmendatipns/-w^ acceptedrby/,the Government. 7 Everywhere-';she; 7}/
■■we-ntt^  -ways/ln which/she could be most 'helpful
/Deter^^ pi/the/ aggresslveness Of theFeminists/ /,: 7. / ;
/she/was ■/at rue/friend/of; ^ of India , She- was more v 7 . 7
X,;;/Journal ;pf/hat idnal71ndlan/ Ms so ciat ion April, 18*76, p *116..;/_/ / 
XX. ■ .S;e©v.rChaptpr:i/VI/7p */fa7
XKX;* Report on fublic Inst ruction,/Bengal; 18717-79/ p»*82.. // 7
XXXX , , 7 7///;:/,/ V 7 / y / 7 //;//// 7 ;;/ / ;r//; 7-7 ; "7..: ; -  ; 7;, ' / ‘ .. ■ ;■' A
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■\
interested in persons than' in/-imposing her own' ideas, religious // 
or /moral, upon ..them,/' . She was genuinely" disinterested and had | 
■ ho ' other //motive than /the-., improvement of the conditions of. . ■ ■ /,
Indian women* y- 7&Q accepted, the frame wo fk . of Indian Society 
'-and ^ realised that there, was .no ' hope of, mass “.conversions to 
Christianity, and .that. women, must be; .reached th rou gh -their own ; 
religions.. . ' It was imperative that the :Indian woman should not /. 
be uprooted from her moorings.and allowed to drift by over-. . 
emphasi sing the/intellectual , aspect ./of education • at / the expense ■ -
of. emotional. She she. was prepared to accept the. Indian . 
religions as a basis rather than ignore' "Feeling11 altogether .
'•What; is more through - her; hook "Six/Months' in India",/ she seems. .,/ 
to have succeeded in conveying' this idea, to some of her 
compatriots In 'India':. ■' ■y-Ai.y/-v/v.,/ / ; :/ ■. -A/■ 7-\ •. /  . 7 / 7  y '
■ Herein 1 ay the secret of her sxiccess//the appeal to the 
-heart and not. to the head. All contemporary, and later literature
on/the education, of ‘ Indian women waihnly records her . services V.
// ;7',//'::/ /.'■M// I./.'/ //, ;///v; /77'/ "A y . / ./ - ,77
to the C aus e ,y > . Had; the re. been more such silent and/tolerant 7 
workers, Quakers rather, than Eyangellcals-, western .education of 
• Indian women would have, advanced/much., more .rapidly,'7 * . ,/ ' .
. As It w a s i n  the absence .of, the. economic incentive, the
X . Calcutta Review, Vol. .XlVII, 1868, p ,22-23.
..XX,/ Indian Education Commission Report/1884j p.,.52.5 •
I Bengal Provlndial ■ Educatlbh Cdnpitt.ee/ Report 1884, /p ,51, 7
/' Bombay •' •. 7  ' • ’’ " - y ;7 ff : 7/ ,r 7 " , p .524, ■' .'
; ;ie ducation bf::girls .lagged/far behind that of boys. ; "V'/htie 7 vv
. ihpr e we re ‘ in /1881 - 82,he a r ly:/ f, 4 C 0  ^0 Op /boys, unde r •/Jr*r iniar y 
7;.;' 'Ihstrudtloh/ .-In; .India.there \^ ero;7pniy.^ i2’2i806/;';glrls at //;/
. 2 a school. y The.. percent age ibf/children ■.;at;v/ischpbi/;tb/ the; total.//' i ■ 7
;/; 7*•’./ / /pbpulat I on o f s cho o X Ago ing age : was/ 8  *2 9 ;•//'• but,/ of /boys./ at ; ' 7/ / y 
/;//:-•y school ,to' the -male populat1 on pf/fhat;/age> v It ; was lt>~48,/.and //';
;;./,/ y / of/g ir ls ;  t.ov»femaie;:/pp.pui a 11 .on'> only *81".
* . . a  /Xy.y Indiah Sd.uc at ion ■ ;Q ommis s Iph\ Report ' 1 8 0 4,yp:*lBQ.;7 yy ;/ :/; i;"' /•
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.THE -G-HOWTH OP ZEHAWA -INSTKITCTXuM AMD OTHEK . SHECIA1, /
■ SCHOOLS 1820-82
aaOTXOM A ; . ;
: m s :  ZENANA SYSTEM
tWWWI^ M tllhW II Mil IWIl p>»
I t  i s  n o t ea sy  to  d e sc r ib e  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  fe a tu r e s  o f  
th is  .system o f ed u ca tio n . In th is  chapter the term "Zenana 
In stru c tio n "  i s  used  in  r a th e r ; an unusual sen se  to  in c lu d e  a l l  
in s t r u c t io n  more advanced than the K indergarten sta g e  which y
was not im parted in  p u b lic  or p r iv a te  s c h o o ls . Dom estic
ed u ca tion  o f  th e  women/of th e upper c la s s e s  which, enabled  .
them to  read th e  sacred  books and to  keep sim ple accounts, had •
always been a . s t r ik in g  fe a tu r e  o f  Indian l i f e .  But e a r ly  
m arriage, fardah and th e p r e v a il in g  custom forbade them to  a tten d  
p u b lic  I n s t i t u t io n s  fo r  in s t r u c t io n .  ' To o b v ia te  th ose  s p e c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  and to  reach  them in  conform ity w ith  th e  s o c ia l  usage  
o f . th e country, the m is s io n a r ie s  had to  d e v ise  a p la n .o f  tak in g  
I n s tr u c t io n  to  th e  women in  th e ir  own homes. Hence I t  came to  be 
s ty le d  th e  Zenana system  o f  ed u cation  t Zenana meaning the in ner  
courtyard  round which th e women d w elt. O r ig in a lly  i t  was meant 
to  supplement th e in s t r u c t io n  imparted to  them by t h e . male 
members o f  th e  fam ily  or th a t g iv en  e a r l i e r  in  any o f the s c h o o ls .  
But In t h e ir  a n x ie ty  to  reach  th em ,. the m is s io n a r ie s  s e iz e d  every
opening th a t  was o ffe r e d  to  them. Hence o c c a s io n a l ly  we g e t  
the cu riou s p ic tu r e  in  a Zenana o f  grandm others, mothers and 
daughters stu d y in g  to g e th e r , th e ir  ages vary in g  from fo u r -to  
s e v e n ty - fo u r . 1
There are many c la im an ts to  th e  honour o f  "being th e  
founders o f  t h i s  system . In f a c t  th ere  i s  much co n fu sio n  in  
the l i t e r a t u r e  on th e s u b je c t .  Thus The Keverend G-.GogerieJr 
cla im s th a t  h i s  w ife  was the, f i r s t  m iss io n a ry  tea ch er  to  ga in  
a c c e ss  to  a zenana through th e a s s is ta n c e  o f  Kam Nohun Hoy* He 
d e sc r ib e s  the f i r s t  v i s i t  to  a zenana where the. women were 
found draped in  exp en sive  c lo th e s  and je w e lle r y  but i l l i t e r a t e .  
However, . he does n ot m ention whether th e se  . v i s i t s  to  th e  
Zenanas were co n tin u ed , or even i f  th ere  was any r e a l p lan  
behind i t • B es id es  he wrote, h is  book n ea r ly  fo r t y  years la t e r  
•and, th ere  i s  l i t t l e  to  show i f  he remembered th e  d ate c o r r e c t ly  
, and d id  not exaggerate, th e  im portance o f  th e  v i s i t  in  the l i g h t  
o f a f t e r  even ts,. S im ila r ly  Mr*L eu p o lt . c la im s in  h is  r e ­
c o l l e c t io n s  1832-72 th a t  h is  w ife  who was sen t out by th e  
S o c ie ty  for  Prom oting Female E ducation in  th e E ast as Miss 
Jones was th e f i r s t  to  g e t a c c e ss  to, a Kajput Zenana and g iv e s
a n .in t e r e s t in g  account o f  h er  v i s i t .  Again Mrs. C .B.Lewis
* ‘ '  - -  * . /  ' 9 •   . .. _ _ _ _ _
. 1 . Indian  Female E v a n g e lis t .  Vol.. i i i ,  p .1 1 4 .
: C a lcu tta  C h r is tia n  O bserver, March 1840. r . 126 .
2 .  The Keverend G .G o g er le t: The P ion eers p .13 8 . .
3 .  The Zenana fo r  March 1901, p .7 4 , ;v
in  her T ract on the o r ig in s  o f Zenana.work a sc r ib e s  the  
f i r s t  e f fo r t s .  to';Mrs-*W;H*Pearce and o th er  la d ie s  who, In 1824 
t r ie d  to  open up th e Zenanas but w ith ou t much su ccess." 1' L ater  
on she m entions'M iss Byrd as th e f i r s t  unmai*rled lad y  t  o . engage 
in  such m issio n a ry  work* * The Keverend K.lvi.Banner je e  thought
th a t P .K .Tagore*s d aughter, who had a European go'verness, was the
- - 2 f i r s t  Ind ian  la d y  to  c u l t iv a te  European l e t t e r s  in  the home.
Others con sId ered  la t e r  m ls s io h a r le s  l ik e  D r.D u ff, Dr.Thomas.
Sm ith, Kev. W .F orster, M rs.S a le , Mrs. M ullens to  be th e
o r ig in a to r s  o f  th e  system . The tr u th  seems to  be th a t there
were many in d iv id u a ls  who were experim enting w ith  th e id ea  o f
tak in g  ed u ca tio n  to  the homes o f  upper c a s te  women between 1820
and 1840-when as a r e s u l t  o f  the data thus c o l le c t e d  variou s
sy stem a tic  schemes were propounded w ith  t h is  d e f in i t e  o b jec t
in  v iew . The n ext s ta g e  was for  th ese  schemes to  become a
recogn ised- p art o f  th e  edLicational a c t i v i t i e s  o f  lo c a l
m ission ary  ; s o c i e t i e s ,  and a l i t t l e ,  la t e r  th e  home a^^thorities
became k e e n ly  in te r e s te d  in  th is  n o v e l f ie ld *
However, a b e t t e r - a t t e s t e d  account,, because I t  I s  w r it te n
soon a f te r  th e ev en t and i s  confirm ed q u ite  in d ep en d en tly  by
1 . C .B .L ew is: o r ig in s  o f  Zenana Work,’ In d ia  O ffic e  T racts 637.
2 . K.m.Ban n erjoe: H ative Female E ducation , p .1 1 4 -1 6 .
3 . H elen Montgomery: W estern Vtfomen in  E astern  -^ands, p .168.
J .^ en n is  t C h r is tia n  M ission s and S o c ia l  Reform Vol.. I I , p .257  
J .M u lleh s: .Ten Years o f M issionary nabour in  In d ia , p ♦145,
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Mrs♦Wilson1 not much later, comes from the Journals of Mr.Jetter 
and for the sake of clarity it is better to quote, at length 
from him* On August 2, 1822, he w rote: "In the afternoon, I 
went to Kidderpore, and called upon the sons of Kolly Shunker 
Ghossal; with whom, I had among other things, a conversation on 
Female Education I met with no great objection from them, as, 
to the propriety of educating females; but they are altogether 
adverse to, sending their ladies out of their house. They said, 
that if I.were to send a European lady to their house, they1di 
gladly receive her, and willingly give her something for her 
trouble. 1 promised to consult some uadies, and let them know 
the result*”
The Journal continues:. ,TI call at Holly Shunker1s, whether
they1d now accept tf the services of a European Lady for
instructing their females." *Yes,* said, the, eldest son, fwe
shall gladly accept of it1..'... X proceeded to Kidderpore;
and introduced Mrs. Trawin (wife.of the Hev. Mr.Trawin,
Missionary of the London Missionary Society, who lives at
Kidderpore) to Kolly ShunkerTs family, as the instructor of
their females. Miss Cooke had it not in her power to supply
them. Mrs. Trawin was received;very kindly, both by the Baboos
and their Ladies; and particularly by the Mother of the sons;
who, a s.Mrs. Trawin told me, was very glad, and began to speak
1. Chur ch Missionary Society Register August 1923, p.359.
. Miss Cooke1s letter to the Secretary of the Church Missionary
Society confirming the inauguration of Zenana teaching by Mr.
Jetter and Mrs. Trawin.
Kal>ch 1840 P-L87 Mrs.Wllson
' with her in Bengali, which Mrs. Trawin speaks very 'well*, She
; - ^  Instruction both in English: and Bengali . This
; h . I hope will b e the beginning of great things : ;; the ice is, now
1 ;p /brokoh, aM\access, ;ih a degree, /secured ;fbr' the Blessed . -F’it
B Y : This account shows how simple;: the beginning was • ; Like p
: v‘ most human institutions it - began as a spontaneous response to /
, : v -;T .avgl?m til3uation, growing, developing,, and, changing according
: :to, the demands ;,made upon it . .Hb:;doubt.;,the.'\midsiohari'es
ht-Vhave been thinking about their failure to reach the higher 
: castes and were, ready to seise upon any opportunity/that would-
/: y ',/tgive ■ them access to this particular section of -..the - population>^%^;
■ p ; For. all that appears tlie. subject came up: casually. Mr .Fetter
. acpeded to the‘ request owing to the friendly feelings lie enter-
;h v:tained towards the Babus : and was hardly conscious of the o.- v-/
importance of the. occasion. The. Ghosal.s' belonged to a literary, i 
1 ;caste of Bengal and presumably their women had always been ' ;
/ ; ins tructed hy the. men within the: home. As such they were less •
.;clrcumscribed by paste and custom than the Brahmins though by
virtue, of their landed estates they enjoyed an almost equal :
\ • qpnestige .- They saw no harm in getting a European lady to p i'
teach their v/omen which not only eased their own,responsibility/;/
h 1;. /'Ext'ractsif rdm-rth©'•Journals-' of, Mr. Jetter.. Church Missionary 
Society Register 1823^ : p.356^57. : /
V/-: ; ■•■•//■ . .'.b ■' •:.=■ ;■ 413' ■•////■V :
’ //•';,. but would probably provide‘an opportunity for the. much coveted 
f . \ /■'/Fnt ere ours  ^with; Europeans *1 /; The emphasis on the; teacher*s ././;/; 
v/i'VyF' European origin was unmistakable and it was clear that none of
/; the products of .any girls* schools in Indiawouldhave been t;/'
accepted * Ho mention was made, of fees but. the fact that the: 
Baboo s offered .to pay the. teacher * something1 for ■-vhor./tro.ublje'
■ suggest s. that they .we re not merely; passive agents - victims of 
1 Mr . Jetter1 s enthusiasm for f emale , education.. \ Mr .letter though 
\A amlsslonary of the C .M*S. found; that the riost suitable person
;/: / available on the spot for this work was Mrs . Trawin, wife of a
■ /.missionary of the L.M.S. But he did not hesitate to reconmiehd
. her; and this suggests a certain degree of co-operation at this 
time different from the . competltlye spirit that later; on / 
Impaired; the work of the Zenana, missions. Mrs . Trawin was ;:;/
/';// ■ . reputed to have a good knowledge of Bengali which made matters, /
much basier.^ Hot teach Bengali and; English,
/ / ; ; btit her knowledge of the vernacular probably enabled ’her to win /;:
./I'.;> over more; readily the older ladies from their prejudices against
i.V femaie education. / , In .fact much of the success of an Individual
/.\'b// teacher depended .upon her knowledge of the vernacular s. It is
also interesting to note that ho difficulty was experienced ;;i l 
about1 religious instruction.-Bible teaching was not made' a/ /■/// 
/t-bl i'' precohditloh of ins tittctiqh, nor/did the^  Ghosals "stipulate that I
' i f - / I n d i a n  Female E v a n g e l is t ,  V o l*• I , ; / p i l 7 2 i  / ; \ . : ” . /  ' • / .
:/ f ; :/ - . /-■ ‘ . •; / J :V / f  ; - .. 1
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there should b 0 none •
‘thus most of the leading features of the later Zenana 
Missionary activity can be - discerned in this early venture.
It was education given under rai’dah to upper caste and higher 
class Indian women who probably already.possessed the elements, 
of learning. It was undertaken by a European lady teacher 
with a view to t:lie introduction of the Bible among: them though - 
she received payment for secular instruction only. However, 
as the religious character, of her educational, efforts unfolded 
itself, the opposition became stronger. The neighbours 
disapproved of a Christian lady giving instruction and in the 
end after ,a few months the visits.had to be discontinued ;*V — 
a situation that was to recur. It is also Interesting to note 
that In,point of time this earliest beginning of Zenana teach­
ing was: contemporary with much general activity on behalf of 
female education. . .
For the next two decades individual missionaries of 
various societies continued their efforts to reach this section
. • . • ■ * •' p
of the population and were partially successful. The idea 
spread to other provinces and it seemed that some Indians did 
.at least favour it, even Iii such remote and diverse places 
as ralamcottah in the wilds of S.Indla and Calcutta, capital
. 1. Mrs * Wilson In G*a 1 cutta~ChrIstiah obs'erver torch 184 o, ""T"
’ p.127. •
2. Church Missionary Register July 1838, p.328 -Correspondence 
■ • : of the Eastern Female Society,
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city of the British Dominions• They were, willing to employ 
European women to instruct a certain number of,their women 
gathered together in the Zenanas 1 They were ready to.pay the 
expenses, to provide an Indian assistant teacher'and required; 
the/European woman only to superintend her.1 1 ’
Advantage had to be taken, of this feeling as the older 
women were a hindrance to the spread of girls1 education and : 
it was necessary to educate them as well • This could best be. 
attempted very gradually, in the Zenanas as it would be too. risky
to give grown up women freedom of social intercourse to which :
• ■ • - ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ . ’ 2  ■ ' ■ ’ .; • • v : -
they had not been accustomed.
• It was round about 1840 that systematic thought was given
to the subject and more definite schemes were put forward. The
girls1 day schools had now been in operation fox’ almost twenty
1. Miss Graven1s letter dated lalamcottah Nov.15, 1837.
Miss Baville1 s " li Calcutta Feb. 9, 1842. in the
Church of Scotland Hecords . (Miscellaneous i.
2 . Calcutta Christian Advocate March 14, 1840 p .391 ,fAdvanced 
women have a great obstacle to public education, for their 
sudden Introduction to male society, may be accessory to those,
very evils which affected .the ladles of.'France when they were
.suffered to have worldly Intercourse;, and1 though those dis­
advantages being temporary,, have at last been productive of 
Innumerable benefits, I would not create disturbances, in the . 
present, families of India for the uncertain good of the 
future Elderly women must endeavour to make a more .
commodious shift for the cultivation of their minds. . bet : 
husbands, waking.from their lethargy, instil Into their wives, 
precepts of morality and Virtue, still secluding them however
.. from Society vuntil they are prepared for such ah innovation . 
without any injury to themselves or.their families. Young 
girls of India can have a. more-. convenient way of education 
public schools conducted by respectable ladies, may be
established where their age may allow them to frequent un­
molested. Instructed, from their infancy they may make 
sufficient progress in learning at the age of 10 or II. ”
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years. It was thought at first that the upper castes would 
be obliged to send their daughters to the schools when they 
saw the lower castes surpassing them, In education. But since 
no economic motive operated in the case of girls, the prestige 
of caste was not affected by their inability to read and write. 
Hence education failed to spread upwards1 and the curious 
situation was created Where the’ * malt ranee* could read and. 
write while the wife of the Baboo could not. In fact the very . 
popularity of education in the lower castes, lowered its value 
in the eyes of the higher castes and stamped it as something 
•undesirable in itself. The missionaries realised that no 
permanent influence could be attained among the population as a 
whole until a more 1 systematic and intellectual plan* were 
adopted to 1 affect the higher,and middling classes of female 
society.1  ^ The Bay, and Boarding schools had certainly spread 
abroad the idea of 'demale education. Any such theoretical 
objections as "you may as* well teach a cow to read'* if ever 
tenaciously held, had been proved to be false, It was high time 
that the missionaries gave direct thought to this subject of 
reaching high caste women. irises were advertised for essays
1, George Gogerley: iloneers p.137-38. India Office Tracts 637: 
p.3 Mrs. C.B.Lewis: origins of Zenana work.
X. London Missionary Society Records: South India, Kanarese 
Box 4. Folder 4. Jacket C, Letter from Rev.J.Sewell dated 
. Bangalore August 17/ 1840.
. 2. Calcutta Christian Advocate May 4, 1839, p.9-10.
John Wilson: Evangelisation of India, p*459•
Church Missionary Register July 1840, p.341.
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.on. female education, and much attention.In writing and, 
diecusslon. was focussed on the shb ject• ;
f X vXlAmong \the people who made the 'greatest constructive 1
cont r ibut ions were the '..Rev. Dr* Thomas Smith and the , He v. 
II*M*Banner jea. ' .-They realised that there was' scope for : : >
reaching^the•upper caste,.women specially in the case of those 
families #iere the men had r e ceIved an English, education* v V
But to do so successfully, a .compromise .with the social
prejudices of the country was essential. . The Rev; K.M. ; , ;
Bannerjea pointed out that in the prevailing stateof public
opinion .’the upper class, girls could not he expected to resort
to the. schools pf *the inferior classes. In fact the strict 
observance of fardah, prevented; them from going to; schools of any 
sort; and hence education had to be given to them in: their own
homes »x He. jus ti f led /it.; on the grounds.that it would give
education a social prestige which it,had- hitherto :lacked.The , 
Christian Church need.have no qualms of conscience about ’ 
compr omis irig with;-the; rardah system, t for he cited the precedent 
of ..Greece,, where -the church had instructed women in Catechisms 
in their own apartments, employIng: for this purpose aged and . 
experienced widows free from domestic duties * These were
jlV Bengal iJrotestaht Missionary Conference Proceedings of 1855,
'■ ;■ p;l§llI"!; ■ . / >1. /. ; * B : , ; h't-l'v
X . K.M.Bammer j.ee in, Calcutta1 Christian, observer• March 1840,p. 127.
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called d^eacbhesse.s1 and had been especially, trained , to teach 
in the households* // In India, such .an agency seemed to him to/ 
be doubly justified as the women-were not' only generally v /"’/,. 
in^ac cess ible t o ./the: Gospel which was ,preached /by the male 
missioriarles but/they also formed the. chief obstacle to the 
conversion of'the male members of the family *^  The high ; /
percentage of young.widows and the necessity tp better, their 
condition was an/additional recoimnendatlon. But' in his x
opinion it was equally important for Btiropeans to change . '"•/
their own social behaviour * There was not much social. , \
intercourse between the racesj . consequently the elevating 
influence of female, education was merely a matter of hearsay 
to the Indians who had no actual experience of the superiority 
of educated women* The social gulf that existed between the 
racesvprevented Indians from .reallsing that the superiority 
of -European women lay;in their education. Hence he commended 
for wider imitation the practice of a European gentleman who 
held a mixed coriversazione , at his home:"periodically*. This , . 
would be preaching by example rather than by precept' and could 
not fallto have, of feet*
Vv,. Not only .did he ; recognise the, intimate connect Ion be tween
1; K>M.Bannerjeef Essay on Female/Education p*lu9-I12. '
2 *•/ n h / - fh:-/; v v . ” ■ w . ; ; ” ■ .. p. 129-50.
! h' ? ^ W h ? * ; ::^ *-V <  >4'''. h ': f  -1 \ /
■' ■'■ ; ■, yf ema lb /©due at ipn and social conditions but he w- as equally
■ : aviraro of. the importance of the economic condition of the
/ // people .■". It was not e noixgh that e due at I on should be imparted
by a Euro 13©an woman in seclusion to high caste girls only; ■/ 
it must, also be free.*// In their/low/ecoriomic position Indians 
• : :hcould not afford. to .indulge/ih^the luxury of':.'femaIe/\b:Hiicati-6n /■■.
/ . . which: promised no direct economic .returns. / This .was particu- 
. ? , larly true because the new scheme would, - in the first instance, '
• / be welcomed, by the youths educated at the Hindu College with 
■, / tlieir, moderate incomes rather than by rich orthodox Hindus .1 
. •".'/• Be sides, Indians could not be expected to conform to European
standards in educating girls /until/equal ’ value were placed on
/ /. /•/./^ indian/.arid ,'Europeah; Ihbbuf* fIn proportidn,r, says he, "as the
.Covernment and ■•Europe ans. may breathegreater ..liberality of . .
 ^,/feeling towards the .Hindus and /dis continue the' unchristian and .
. •. :/ inhuman practice of putting a lower value upon the .native than .
V■// / upbn^huropedn^ labour,even when both/are^ equally useful and - 
,/■ efficient, the/ case of female emancipation must be on the advance
. and lceep pace with the general progress of knowledge. and .
///ci^  the ; circumstances/education must be free
./■ / V and with this : object he proposed an As socialIon of Europeans,
/;;f,/://;/l-V K^M.Bannerjeet Essay on NatI ye; FemaleEducutlori,. p.126. 1
2. K.,M..Banner jee: Calcutta Review VoI.XXV, p^98.
. The . case of. "Annanda Mazoomdaf aroused groat. interest at the
..•f/time/'..nee/Appendlx>7I\/;:;.:/ '■ '■//-^ /\ty-/
and Indians for the* dissemination of European knowledge in.the 
Zenanas./ The Government was requested to patronise Zenana 
instruction and to come forward with generous support• 1 Foreign 
bodies’ were implored to help liberally with funds and to 
provide Zenana teachers especially as suitable Indian, women 
would not be available for some years. -
A s imilar plan was advocated by Dr.T.Smith who pleaded 
for education to be made respectable by being imparted to the //- 
higher, classes. As the practice of seclusion prevented them 
from taking advantage of the schools,It was to be given in their 
own. homes and without any payment of fees • Hence he asked for 
three European female teachers to be sent from England for this 
purpose,: two of whom were to give house to house instruction 
and one to conduct a school with native assistance. In all 
about a hundred and fifty, women were to be thus Instructed , 
publicly and privately at an approximate cost of five to six 
hundred pounds per. annum.*1* , ; -/
These Interesting schemes showed a comprehensive grasp 
of the situation but failed as they were premature. . It was 
the day of small beginnings, as 1830 had been in.Vtheeducation, of 
boys. But the youths of 1830 were the fathers of 1850.  ^ The '
1. Dr. Thomas. Smith.on Zenana Teaching: Calcutta Christian
.Observer, March 1840, p.124-25.
2. G.Smith: life1 of Alexander Duff, p.300. Bengal trio test ant :
M issioiiary C o n f e r e n c e ,1855, p . 151. . . • /
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yrefculk was seen in the foLmdation of the Bethtin^ e Schooland I
// later on of Duff^s Central School for High Caste .girls/: V'Here 
/■ they recelvedthe erements of learning ■but normaliy left at the 
v yearly/Age/of/eleyeri vhehy th^/m^ ;
= persuaded to attend7schooi hafter/,mdrriage: and were soon lost 
’ sight/ of. /y They i^e a/bceurred; that/the’ir e^ducat Ibrl/could probably /:
. be contlnued lf a • female1 teacher was sent to/give Ins truet ion ;
/ In thelr /own homes ♦ yy / Thls- ldea of contInuatIorivclasses which /: /,
/was bornyout of the pr eva5.11 ng social usage of the .country was/
in . advaricey of anything that y was known In contemporary Brig land/ ,
/ Heretas posed/for the: first time they problem of keeping in/touch 
/ ' 'with./chlldreh/^ tiiey had left school.; y It has hardly/yet^: ■ B y 
:^ yybeehssolved/satisfactorily.y/dhe ;a of ;the/mlsslonaries ywas// y:
however,yv to follow .them pp >‘lriyf& The female teachers /
/ necessary for ..this vwp2^ /^rp /to/be/provided;: by- the Indian;.Female; / 7: 
, y Nbrrial/ School yhich; In/Match/1852/^ yyh/That.- this;: y
.would;1-he/quite aZpractical/prppositibh yshovm/in;■ :tH'e,/■’■■'*// , / ;/ /
; ;; successful.h^4>%^@rit of yMishyToogqod^ byy f .C^Tagbfe: to teach. / / 
his family.1
/ y ifli© dDx* 1 Uhaoma ShxlHblxyand the Kev. JylBhrdyce, both of
,■ y the Chprch ybf Bcbtland Mission,y envisaged yanpthbr/scheme; in
February l855 with this ob ject in view,. ’/ There was .little /Ih It
X. y;See/Chapter /VIII* ' p . 5'>’& 1 *
1./: Eugqhe. Sto c k Z e n a n a  March 1901, p .74
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that v^ as entirely .-hew, hut; to them be^ longs the honour of erecting■ 
Zenana teaching into a system and popularising it by public : 
advocacy and efficient practical organisation. They set. 
about the business very carefully and their, achievement, lay- 
chief ly- in 'its complete execution;; At first they infoi’raaily 
consulted some of the most Influential Indians and sectxred 
their support. • ; They promised to keep their names secret^ lest 
they should be exposed to the taunts of their, more orthodox 
countrymen, Then they carried out a vigorous campaign in the 
iress? and published a :large ’amount.of propagandist literature 
to familiarise the public with their ideas. In these they 
exhox’ted the enlightened,, wealthy and educated widowers and 
bachelors to marry educated women rather than choose wives for 
their beauty, ■ wealth : of family, % They.' were asked; to establish * . 
Associations and act in the c ause of social reform such as the 
abolition of polygamy'and Intfoduction' of widow remarriage . The 
wealthy were requested.to subscribe to the’ education of poor but 
respectable people, y Croverhmeht officials were told that if* 
they could not; punish neglect,they could at least encourage 
enthusiasm for femal'e education among their subordinates • They 
printed a series of tapers entitled 1 the Ply-Leaves*^  and 
™T7I)emrS7“ HFti^
2. Bangal Protestant Missionary.Conference 1855, p.151,
3. I£*S.Macdonald: Story of Bengal Missions, p.83.
4* Fly-leaves 1855. Church of Scotland Kecordsv Miscellaneous 
• , tapers,. . " . .h-; v ■ ;-'2 ■
addressed them to the 1 Rajahs, Baboos. and the Kulers of India1 
(i.e. the Government) giving- an outline of the Plan with all the 
advantages that were to accrue from its adoption and above all 
appealing to them for help. hi • ,
The plan itself was simple. It was to establish an
Institution devoted; to the cause of Zenana education where 
1 free-home* was to be provided for the governesses• Hach of 
tliese European women was to be accompanied by an Indian 
assistant f,or at least an Ayah, in order to sxxstain the 
; respect ability pf the scheme and to .secure the fuller confidence 
of its supporters.”, This concession would have been Inexcusable 
were. it not realised that this, was a mere etiphemism to hide 
European teachers1 ignorance of the vernaculars which rendered 
the employment of Indian assistants necessary. . The salary 
of the governesses was to be raised from forty to a hundred 
rupees per month. It was necessary not only to attract a better ; 
type of person but to permit her to devote her whole time and 
attention to the’work. It was hoped that this would not bear 
too heavily on.the Missions.'
, The Government was asked to provide liberal grants for the 
initial expenditure, while the local Missionary Societies and 
the Home, Societies would, share the ,balance of this expenditure * 
the current expenses were to come out. of fees. . These were to be
levied on a sliding 'scale. . Those, living within the city limits 
were th pay 16 Bupees. per month while those in the suburbs 25 
rupees per month. They were not to vary with the numbers
instructed;In aparticularZenana so that, it would be 
. correspondingly cheaper if one or. more families.joined . 
together to share the cost among themselves.
It was hoped . that this would not /only be more economical 
In .saving the: time of the teacher; but. .would also give a fillip 
to education. At first several contiguous' families.would have 
an inducement to form what the Fly-Leaves call a ”rrivate Select 
School” to get instruction cheaper than would be the case if the 
teachers were asked to visit them .individually. Once a few 
groups of thi s so rt we re in operation it would not be so 
,difficult to establish Public Select Schools” which would foxmi 
larger and therefore cheaper groups differentiated according to, 
definite rules;of vadmlssion,. as f oBv.example,; admitting only 
members of a specific ;caste,. From this would follow by natural 
process aftransition general day schools for middler-class girls, 
Probably in order to make acceptance of the Plan by the Home 
Society easier they emphasised Its transitional character. It 
would seem, that they did not recognise the principle that the 
higher /castes were entitled to separate schools for their 
ostensible aim was still the establishment of general day schools 
The plan was only to popularise the idea ,of female education 
among, them and the bait of cheapness was expected to induce the . 
necessary transition.  ^ 2
Its .authors^argued; that there was little risk In . this 
and that its suecess In a way was guaranteed by the results
already obtained. Mr.Fordyce, bought a carriage for a teacher
for 435 Rupees out of his own pocket. lie’got a European lady to
visit the Zenanas- where her services were acceptable. He 
levied fees at the rates mentioned above and the accounts he 
published showed that current expenses could be successfully 
covered by fees. Thus the1 expenditure for the period February
1 - October 1855 amounted to Rupees 452 2 annas, Spies.
Inclusive of salaries, while the receipts from fees came to 
rupees 432.1 It would be nicely balanced if the society 
contributed sixty .xmpees a. month, for the maintenance , of the 
conveyance. * -
Even though the later stages were not realised and the 
expected transition was not effected the Initial scheme'began 
to prosper. It was adopted.by most of the local missionary 
societies in its outline and qame to be recognised as a branch 
of their,,educational. work ♦ , -••Mrs:*Sale and . Mrs .Mullens Introduced
the attraction of teaching embroidery and by' this means opened 
several new Zenanas. .The scope of Zenana activities was later 
widened/by; Including the Bible-Woman .and the woman medical 
missionaryf^ithlnj-lts purview. The Home Societies not only 
recognised> thisfbranch of '/mission, activity but soonvtjendbd to 
give mote/Kt tent ion to it, sometimes even at the expense of 
other fields of work.
1. Fly^Leaves;;t/pb^ch^ofiBcotla^ -fiecplpts.
From une Babu for 8 months at Ks 25 p.m. recelved Ks 200
” Two ” f 8 ” " Ks 16 p.m. ,r Ks ; 128
” Three w rf 8 1 ” Ks 16 p.m. ,f K8 128
Total v-/l/.;d'., K s !, 432.,//-/;/!
The -cause's :t h a t l e d  to  the su ccess  o f  t h i s  scheme as 
a g a in s t  the f a i l u r e  * o f  the.; e a r l i e r  ones c o n s is te d  In  a 
f  or tunabe c ombina t  1  on o f  s e v e r a l  clrcum stance s . pre v io u s ly  . 
la c k in g . . Men1 s e ducatIon toy, t h i s  time had made .c o n s id e r a b le  
advances and .educated man;. we re a c t u a l ly  seeking: educated w ives . 
Hence ed u ca tio n  had become va lu ab le  in  the m atrim onial market 
where i t  had always been d i f f I c u l t  to  d isp o se  o f  h ig h  c a s te ,  
g ir l s * ;  The Bethune sch o o l had .been e s ta b l i s h e d  in  1849, 
fo llo w ed  ;by D u ff ! s ; c e n t f a i  b ch o o i for  High Caste G ir ls  some
■7 ■"", ' . -,77.. :7' . ■ 7:-: I- ": V : ■ V- ' ' . ■ ■ ' " . '
years  later.* The g i r l s  le a v in g  th ese  sc h o o ls  a t  the age o f
.' I  . . • : . • rz . ‘ - • ...
e le v e n  or tw elve  provided  a n a tu ra l n u c le u s . I t  was on ly  
l a t e r  on .th a t  the wisdom o f  co n f in in g  Zenana work to  women 
who had been to  sch o o l began to  be questioned  and the work 
.ex ten ded  to  g iv in g  e lem entary  I n s t r u c t io n ." B es id es  the ' 
esta b lish m en t o f  the C a lcu tta  Female Normal School In 1851
5 • ; - , . , . . .  . ;
p^x^omlsedva reg u la r .’ shpply of te a c h in g *  I t  was a l s o  the
tim e when a g i t a t io n  fo r . s o c i a l  reform was con v u ls in g  Hindu ,,
■ society . . The grealr lshwar Chandra Vidyasagar succeeded in  
g e t t in g  his"WidowrHemarriage.Act .passed In  1856. The genera l
1• Tracts 637 M rs;C.B .Lewis: O rigins o f  Zenana work, p *2.
; Indian  Female E v a n g e l is t  TVqi, I ,  p .176 . Mr s . C .Mackenzie : ,
L ife  in  a . Zenana, v o l  ,1 1 1, p . 219.
7 G.Smith: L ife  o f  A .D uff p . 1 9 4 -5 ,* 2 1 3 . 7 
,2. K .S .M a cd o n a ld .ih e  S tory  o f  our Tlehgal M iss io n s , p . 7,4.
,3. Free Church o f  S co tlan d  Female Education S o c ie t y .  . S o c ie ty * s
. Report 1867 "Bengal” . - / - . 7 . . 7 .
4 .  Report on jhibile. I n s tr u c t io n ,  B e n g a l , ' 1878-79, p . 83 .
5 . ; The Indian Female. -Normal School and I n s tr u c t io n  S o c ie ty :
7.' r r lv a te  and C o n f id e n t ia l  Tapers Presented  to  Queen V ic to r ia  
December ISSS,- p . 6 . , /
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advance in  p u b lic  op in ion  in  the mat te r  o f  fem ale education. :1 
was, q u ite a p p a r e n t  from th e ' ,fa c t  I th a t  fthe p lan  succeeded . 
beyond e x p e c ta t lb n s : eyen;.though i t s  ch aracter  requ ired  the  
r e c o g n i t io n -■ o f  th e  p r in c ip le  th a t  edixcatibn must be paid  fox’ . ; 
Though .it su ffe r e d  a temporary e c l ip s e  during th e  mutiny, y e t /  
C alcu tta  was r .e la t I v e iy  undIsturbed, and henceforth; i t  was .. 
d e s t in e d /to m a k h  good p r o g r e s s /e s p e c ia l ly  as : the Government had 
come .out w ith  :generous: support^ i n l t s h l f r a r f v  and c o r d ia l1, 
acceptance o f  fem ale education  in /th e  Despatch o f  1854* , I t  a lso  
re c e l  ved a h ; addit lo n a l  s t  im u lus. f  f  om the TJni ted S ta te s  / o f  Amerlc a 
a f te r  I860 . The; c iv i l -w a r  o f  1861-64 gave a g rea t  impetus to  
th e  Women1 s Mdvement: in^  America.^^/p/ I ts :  c lo s e  saw the launching  
o f  s cores o f  women1s organ!s at ions and th e  pre j udi ce a g a in st  
sending out unmarried;:women as m lss io n a r ie s  p r a c t i c a l l y  - . ;
d isappeared . ;/In; 1861 was formed the Women*s Union M issionary , 
S o c ie ty  on an ih ter -d en o m in a tlo h a l b a s is  .^ // The Zenana f i e l d  
s p e c i a l l y  appealed ' tb American women. , Theyv sen t both  tea ch ers  
and money ;and .g r e a t ly  th e  e x te n s io n  and „
.development o f  /the .Zehana■..•system o f  / l n s t r u c t i o n .7  :
The moyeBient \spoh ex ten d ed /toh o th er  p arts  o f  Northern : ; 
India e s p e c ia l l y  t o ,  th e  North Western Froyinces, and the run jab 
whqre Bardah and/orthodoxy were; s tr o n g ly  ; entrenched and where 
.male; edxxcation had not made the s ame advances as In B en ga l.
.1 * Helen ;Moiitgomefy ; Wes;tem;/Womeh'/.in' E astern  Lands, p p . 1 0 ,
r :/-l/ll> /;^ S * ;  ■ / 1 7 ; '  h; p /''■/'.7-p /‘ h:'/':r- ’ / ;■ 7 v ■ ' /h 7 - ■ 7:
The g en era l im p ression  p rev a iled  th a t  as Moslems o f  those p arts  
were more orthodox, th e ir  women could  o n l y  be reached through  
the agency o f  the Zenanas. As d i f f i c u l t i e s  .were a n t ic ip a te d  
in  reach in g  th e  Moslems, i t  was determined to  b eg in  work among 
the B en g a lis  who formed th e  bulk o f  .the C iv il:  S erv ice  and who 
in  consequence were expected  to toe more e n l ig h te n e d . 1 However 
the work q u ick ly  spread to the Moslems and Zenana tea ch in g  
f lo u r is h e d  a t such cen tres  o f  p opu lation  as Lucknow, D elh i and 
L a h o r e T h e  movement never gained equal importance in  the  
South and West o f  India c h i e f l y  owing to  the r e la t iv e  r a r i t y  
o f  Tardah and the consequent^greater freedom enjoyed . . Never­
t h e le s s  i t  had .some sp ec ta c u la r  s u c c e s s e s .  In 1864 Miss •
Bland fox'd a rr iv ed  In Trevandrum and began to  I n s tr u c t  two 
g i r l s  and a boy In the f o r t . Boon afterw ards she was . 
in s t r u c t in g  the. daughter o f  Dewan S ir , Madliava Hao and a young 
married cou sin  who wanted to  le a r n  E n g lish .-  She was in v i t e d  
to  the Talace by t h e , e l d e s t  prince  to  in s t r u c t  h i s ,w i f e  and 
a . young Rani*. By 1866 she had t h i r t y - f i v e  g i r l s  under 
I n s t r u c t i o n .  The Maharajah ;a lso  asked h is  w ife  to  be 
In s tru c te d  and the work had expanded so much th a t  a second
1 . Indian Female E v a n g e l is t  Vol . I ,  pV 308.' ; «
2 . A r t ic le  in  the Zenana March 1901, p . 7 4 . Fanjab F r o v in c ia l
Education Commit tee  Report 1884, p . 6 l .  . :;
■ F.W.Thomas: B r i t i s h  Education in  India p .9 6 .
teacher was supplied  The work done by Mrs . Bauboo a ls o  
a ttr a c te d ,  much n o tice ,.  /  . . ,
t  , . .In Bombay Maneckjee Cursetje.e, carr ied  oh a long co rre­
spondence w ith  Be tliune on the su b ject  o f  edixc a t ion  o f  women 
in  gen era l .and o f  h i s  daughter in  p a r t ic u la r  He employed
a European woman, to; in s t r u c t  h e r . The daughter then  h e r s e l f  
undertook to  in s t r u c t  o th e r s ;  Other gentlemen a ls o  employed 
European women i n ;the same c a p a c ity .  0 The most n o tab le
example; Was th a t  o f  the la d ie s  in: the household o f the Maharajah
■ : ' * ' * * ox 1 v~ ‘ ' 1 '1 ■ r  ^ ’o.f Kolhapur . : . U nfortunately  no in form ation  i s  su pp lied  on
. t h i s  su b jec t  o f  Zenana in s t r u c t io n  by . the Reports o f  Public
In s tr u c t io n  in  e i th e r  Madras or Bombay. . However., on the
whole; in  Western In d ia , sch o o ls  remained more, popular than
Zenana tea ch in g  and l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y  was experienced  in  g e t t in g
e le v p n ;to  tw elve  y e a r s ! old g i r l s  to  sch oo ls  even a f t e r  th e ir
1. The Indian;-Femaleand Normal School and Instruction
VSociety:;. Taper 'Presented to /.Queen Victoria December 1868,
V - pp.24-28 * l>Private and Cohfidentialfl lent by the Courtesy of 
the Zenana Bible Missionary; Society.
8. India, office Tracts- 637., Zenana work■p.42. S.Satthianadhan: 
Sketches of Indian Chr is tIans, p. 29 •
3. India Office Tracts Number 156 Maneekjee Cursetjee and 
J.E.D. Bethune on Female Education.
; o. Chui’ch of Scotland. Hecordsi better from Dr .John Wilson 
v dated Bombay August:26, 1863 to PIIslop 'of Nagpur* (Letters ,
, Of ■ Wlisoh Bundle ) - ■ . \ • ■- - -■; y.
OX. Moral and liaterial Progress,:of India Report 1878-79, p*99.
4. . - Bombay ProvincIal Bdu ca t ibn Commit te e Report 1884, • Vol, 1,
p.70, and 152,156.
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marriage . This .was/perhaps d ueyto^th©; ' la x i t y  ;.df.'the. ■Jb'ardah:--* \  
system and the- ir if lu p n ce , ex ero ised  by the m in o r i t ie s  l i k e  the 
• t ;: ^ a r s l s , j e w s  .ahd ^CTains *; Thus c o l le g e  grad u ates , in s tea d  of,
: teach in g  their ' women in  the homes, founded- t h e . stu d en ts  L itera ry
, • v : >  •and S c i e n t i f i c  .S o c ib ty ito  g iv e  f r e e - in s t r u c t io n } t o  g i r l s  0 
; assembled' in  sm all s c h o o ls a n d  c la s h e s .  L ater th e se ,  were 
■ tr a n s fe r r e d  to  the various coi'mminal; organisations*^* ho doubt \ 
p a r a l le l :  Zenana tea ch in g  went on s id e  by s id e  w ith  t h i s  in  the .
\ more orthodox homes * . But in  th ese  . .p u b lic ity  was; to  be avoided  
and lien ee . the absence o f  any s t a t i s t i c s . In Bengal d e ta i le d  ,
re tu rn s were a v a i la b le  fo r  C a lc u t ta .o n ly *3 - \
•■V/ . n e v e r th e le s s ,  the Zenana-system of education, had c le a r ly  : : 
grown and developed i n  the s i x t y  years fo l lo w in g  i t s  obscure 
; b e g in n in g s ■in  1822. By 1882 in  Bengal: pione s i x  m issionary  
, s o c i e t i e s  were engaged in  th i s  f i e ld ,  of work*^ ; :The number
\ ,o f women under Zenana; in s tr u c t io n ,  in  . the whole o f  India was over
■ Q O U O . ^  " f t :  t  i V ' ' v : : \ \ f , ’ : . , V ;.' ’ v  ■
■ Y ;r  '£ £ 0 7 1 ^ ^  p p , “ r- — ™. — -
- 2 .  Ib id  .yp l. I ,  p *153 * ; J .M ullens £ Ten* Years o f . M issionary
' : habour i h . I n d i a  , p . 146 ;and > l4 8 .t  ’i"7; } '} . .' • — .
Bengal Education fieport 1859-60 a p p .A .p .2 o . V; '
3 .  Bengal P r o v in c ia l  Education Cpmniittee Report .1884, p . 109 . •
■ 4 .  R eport-of B en ga l; .rro y in c la l Goriimittee to  H unter. Education
: Cbmiiiis s io n  1884, p . lo'S . (1J: Church o f England Zenana M issionary  
. S o c ie ty  ;(■2) The . Chur Oh, o f Scotland . (3 ) The 'Free' Church (4*4 The 
.American. M iss io n . (5|; The: la d ie s .* A sso c ia t io n  o f  the ,S o c ie ty  
. . f o r  the .Propagation o f  . th e  C o s p e . l i l  6 1: The B ap tlsh  M ission .
5 .,  Indian BducatIon Corimiissioh Report. 1884.. General Table ho . 16
B.IX. The number in creased  frbm 1997 in  1870-71 to  9132 in
1881-82 . ' ■ ; T.,v ; . •■vv:- V> -.g . , . .. _ _  ■
i , V  ; v ' - f - r  i ; ! - ' v ; ' : ■ ' " . VI ' J ; V\  ■ . ■  ’4 3 1 o ,
Meanwhile i t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to record, the variety , o f  . 
e f f o r t s  d irec ted , towards reach5.h'g the women .of the h ig h er  . 
c a s te s  . The. Heport o f  the Church M issionary Socie ty  fo r  - 
1823, £ays ; -C e r ta in  i t  i s ,  t h a t  s ince  h e r :Ladyship1s -
(Marchioness o f  H astings ). v i s  i t  to  mthe s c h o o ls , the M istress  .
. o f  . the Shayum Bazar sch oo l ( the on ly  Femaie: Teacher whom t h e f  
Committee-could a t ,f i r s t  f in d  1 h a s : been c a l le d  upon to  In s tr u c t  
a r e sp e c ta b le  Br.ahmlnee > a widow, w ith  two o th er  adult fem ales , : 
at her own house, during the hours she i s  not occupied in  the  
sch oo l;  . and t h i s  : y/idowed Bralminee> . though h e r s e l f  s t i l l  a . 
le a r n e r ,  a tten d s  d a l ly  a t the house o f  a Brahmin, t o . in s t r u c t  
h is  two daughters . .. \ The s tr ik in g :  th ing  about t h i s  passage . , : -
I s  th a t  the. Impulse here came from the v i s i t  .of the v ic e r e in e  
•'rather, than th a t  o f  a m issionsiry . 1. S im ila r ly  though the..
M istress: o f  the Shayam Bazar sch oo l was employed by thb Church • 
■ M ission ary  S o c ie ty ,  t h i s  was n o t ’d i r e c t ly  a C h r i s t i a n ,  
m issionary  e f f o r t .  Besides, i t  might be regarded as an example 
.of double Zenana te a c h in g . T he.tpacher taught thaB rahm inee . ; 
who;in  h er  tuini undertook to  1In s tr u c t  other h igh  ca ste  women ■
•y. a t her own.home o f  at t h e l r s ;. Here probably was; a l s o  being  
faced  u n co n sc io u s ly  th e  problem- of. f in d in g  Zenana tea ch ers  
. and t h i s  might have served as a precedent fo r  i t  was recorded
in  the R eport. I t  was probably from t h i s  th a t  the Idea emerged
■h; 1  h : \ l -  '■ h V i ,  T - - !  : 2 .
o f . p rov id in g  such tea ch ers  from. Mrs .Wil son Vs Boarding S ch o o ls .
1,. p hur ch .Miss ion  any; So c l  e t  y Repox^t~T823, ’pTil777' f ,m' ';
, 2 . , E xtract from  a . ' f r iy a te :  l e t t e r  from a gentleman h o ld in g
d a h igh  c i v i l  appointment in-.Bengal.: B:iUHoel: Sermon on Y
Female Education p .3 1 .  Y '; -Y, : ■
A shade d i f f e r e n t  from th ese  was the. p u rely  .Indian e f f o r t ; ,
; to  educate t h e i r  women. The.Upper C la s se s ,  both Hindu and 
Moharamedan, •had - aIways g iv en  the efement s o f  1e arning t  o th e ir  
women which enabled tham to keep simple household  accounts and 
.read: the secred  b ook s.  ^ But they we re. r e lu c ta n t  to ta lk  
about the women o f t h e i r  households and con seq u en tly  l i t t l e  t  
in  format ion  i s  a v a i la b le  on the s t ib jec t .  Dome s t  i  c ' in s  t  rue -  
t i o n ,  however, re ce iv ed  an impetus when the f i r s t  batch  o f  * 
stu d en ts  educated at the Hindu C ollege passed  out* In many 
: in stan ces ' they  t r ie d  to. educate th e ir  w ives * - This was not an 
easy  ta s k  as s o c i a l  usage in te r d ic te d  the m eeting o f  husband 
and w ife  .during the day*-time, 'and;In g en era l t h e ir  views were 
. not approved o f  by tlae; o ld er -p eo p le  I The s o c i a l  fo rce  or 
perhaps mpih t iy i ly  the g e n e r a l  op inion  o f  the women o f  the  
household was aga inst the husband:,undertaking the education  of  
h i s  w i f e , ; hence l i t e r a l l y  the burning o f  m idnight o i l  h a d , to be 
kept s e c r e t . In th e se  circum stances i t  must have: been d i f f i c u l t  
fo r  the husband; and w ife  t i r e d  .out a fter , the day* s 'hard work to  
s i t  d.own to  pore oyer, dry te x t  books The; fa i lu r e -  o f the  
experDinent uiider th ese  adverse .condi t io n s  would not have
iT ~ ”la r l la m e n ta r y  Baxters V ol. XDIl'l^SV^SQ^p .397T  • " ": : . 7"" "" ,"
1 . Adam: Report on the s t a t e  o f Education in  Bengal 1336, r ,  131
. and 233 (British'Museum, copy jj *
B .T yabji quoted in  Bombay E d . •Coimnittee Report 1884 Appendix 
p .70 . . 1 I'-' . - ■ \
2 .  C a lcu tta  Review V o l. XXV,. September 1855, p . 66  and Vol.XXXVI
: 186 1 ,r . 315. A ls o B .C .B u t t : ■India l a s t  and R r e se n t ,p .176 .
3 .  S ivanath  S a s t r i : L ife  of Ram Tand b a h ir i  p, 105,. Quoting from 
Ram Copal Ghosh1s. D iary ,HoVember- 1839.
X. ;; G*3nhth: . L ife  o f  A .D uff , 1.215'. . K.M.Banner jee  in  C alcu tta  
;. C h r is t ia n , ob server , ^ax*ch 1840, p . 129 . : .
4 . Mrs *C .Mackenzie^ b i f e  l h  Zenana V ol. I l l ,  p . 219 .
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Y -n ecessarr ly ; prove <17 any 71^ women to  ; le a r n , y e t  . V -
: th e 4 consequences;';fkighfe7:hay.0yb een  7d lsastro ib Y fQ Y  matrlmoni^ 
harmony ; A  f  e e l  /d isa p p o in te d ; in  'h is  w ife t  ; - 7Y;
;7wlth G ohsec^ehtii^  them: la r g e ly  brought/ YY;
7' a b o u tb  y cIrcum stances ,*— 7; ; In verytrare; cases  the husband Y  7;c; 
vi 7 d e f ie d /th is ;  In te r d lc tY  7 T hus;;Ba’sipada Banner Jee:-^Taught h i s  Y,,, Y 
;;77wife:7and;*sist;err-In^law7}ih h a y 1-time'7 in-f u l l  vvlew / o f  h i s  ;familyV.} 77' 
■;V-YY ’; -'The 71^  Aof Ypnana/ in s t r u c t io n  had: c e r t a i n l y 7 Y <
the advantagetthat; i t ;  gave Education; in  the>:day-time} when the :/7 
mind w as fra  sh v h l l e ; : t h e :p ih s t ig e  o f a E u r o p e  an lady counter acted  Y 
77/;/Y-Y'i o ,Ba c e r ta in  .exten t the h o s t i l l t y i d Y  th e 7o ld er7 l a d i e s  , 7^ 7 But7the : 
77;: 7 system  where y in s tr u c t io n  was liilparted h y 7th 0 ;^ male /membeis, o f  l the  
7;. 7 /7:7^-Wiiy7;biad the ^advantage :that7wQm^ educated  q u ie t iy :7
7; 7 :\,7;77i d •:jtHe-home ; without^theyneighbours//knowing about , i t ;  th e  v i s i t  : 
:Y'  7'7 , 7 7 o f ■ :7a: iBurppban- wpmhYThecessailiy 7 A ro u sed /Ih terest  74hd caused 7hp;7 ■- •: ■ 
7,7: Y-7 :7 l i t t i Y : s,I Ih * .//HoweyerY th a t  /may he,: ' the 7©ducateb7tien: d es ired  ;
;7 ; 7 s7 YPdtfcatediwive s, ;dtoghters7 and; si ster Y  and 7Yhehce; the e ducati on of 
: women by the meh;ma^77spmb7pf ogress'll ' It was as yet unorganised 7
77 The: :necdsslty;ypi/ organising and7^iying;this hibd * of7 domestic
Y  7' instruct!on --some: Yoher entf orm was recognised® and led to the ;
7 :: 7 Y£pmidation;bf 7the;OqterpbraL^yHItkdrinl^ Sabha' in l863>?v 7 Soon; :7 ,
7 Yy-:7}7.^ Y Y aT cu t■^EaYRe1vie% . - ™Tr r “r7; 
:7.'; ,72 . ; S .Taitvabhushah; SocIal Reform; inBengal, p.587 -77 7' -7- 7Y :7\7
7 7 7; } 73;.-77?h.M.Banner^ e;e.- in;OalcutM; Christian 7;Obseryer7March71840,'p . 129 7;
Y vY. ;Mrs;*^iisoh77lh7-': ‘YY;'>fY;73 Y7^7-7'7y7Y7'Y7 Y ;YY 7t7'7 '-7 u. 7-7 n 7-p,i27Y'
.AY. 7 : S• Sivanatli gastr1:7 Lif©:7pf,/l^ am’\-Tanu! Lahiri p, 141. H.Da s:7 Life ; 
777 Y y Y a n d  Letters7qYTpru^ 17 *14-15 ^ 7 -;777■ v;7 77'>Yy 7 7' / " :'7- 7
’'77777''Y ■ j;® *7''^ h^^ ;.;Behgdl7Hurkar^ ::iEay78;77Y  y};7Ydltorl;al 7on7;Betbune * s 7: 7; ;7;v'
}■/ 777 7 7 7; Speech:; at;,;^  ;hls:7Schbdl. 7 7 77^:7' Y;' :-
7Y ; 7 7 7. 7 Jburhaly bf7 Natlohdi7 IndlahiAssoclati6n> 1875. r .207. 7-Y 7
■. 434' 7 tY:
/after : rnprY;Sabhas:-"and//other bodies under the general name of /Y
y; Zenana /As ape la tibhs/were established by educated /Indian /gentlemen T7:
7z;/7//with3th©}.';bame;:pbject/In; view,1 ; //Apparently in Imitation of the Y- 
; \ a i i d L Y O the:7m:alh7examinlng bodies At the , /Y 
Z 7/-;begimilihg‘ of each} year/theyphesbribed text-boolcs 7 in literature , - 
; hi story,/geography, :/ ailthtietle/:and77feiehce/according to different Y  
standardst/Y,/ These; were / studied 1^ ;;the/ ladles with Y /; '■■]
from /the - maid 7 of 7tKe7 family/as- / theywere able; to obtain.
Atthe/ehd7bf7the>/y:ear /they^  .weretexamlned . in: their Zenanbs by , / /: | 
7/ /.I47ln.t ed/ due f tt .bh*. 7 paper.s., / stLpe rlpLteside d * hy^ inYlgilat orp. whose 7 /- f /
/ / / //trustworthiness/ / cb ft if led ;7by i^mbbrY/b^ the As sbciatlon or / 7 7
by the inspecting/offleers/ of. the; district, zY■ And/rIt may be 7 7 / //
77; -Apsi^d/tha^ /fairly/cp 7 The 7 7, 7 /
- / aiwprY Y©^©: 5Y^ fe^ h ;by a Cehtral/Boafd and oh/ their results ■/- / f
Y/ z were /awarded - to; /those- showing Y 7
;Y7/Y/7creditablb'/pfoficiehcy.*Yi Y/Y/Yy Y-Y^z 77/ Y/gf ■/' 7 -YY' gg 77 -.;/
/ // //Y y  Yg/zThe/ Zenana :Associatlons -used: these examinations, chiefly 7
/ ///> ad an/ihdex /of Tproflclehcy aireaay &tLaihed./77The/ Hitkarinlp; z 7 7
; /g/pTSabha used It/hot only to measure achipvement but also to promote/ :7:
. 7; / further education g, //Hence. It/awarded scholar ships/ as well which}; 7; 7 
; // / //eheburdged /cphtinue fhelr/etudies # Yy It/ also - y  7 Y7/gY
Z /: :/: intefept^ /in/bducatlbn /given to g /affiliated zg/g ‘7/7
/z; / 71:.///Such/ aY Mkrampore, ^  Dacca-, the: Myensingh g - //,/
M ' ; ' /SaY^alinh/Babha,/ the vZehaha Ad spelatldns of Fureedpore, 7 / / / 7
/■/;• *■; Backergunge, /B.alaborer Bengal /lrovInclal Educatlon. Committee 7
v/ /.Report/1882,7 pilXUw 7 z Y YY:' 7 77 7/ ■ ;Y’ z'Yz/Y.z Y 7. / //Y/Y-Y • 7 /'Yi/;Y
y g Y p f Y ; y j ^ f £ :? - ? ? / f c y ? ’^  7 ■ / / Y ‘ Y
/^ rtBhx^ xic hxc5f^  Hepox*t Besd^ siZi 1876-77,; ; p .78, Y
and other  s oliools and examined candidates . 1 I t  aimed at ,
p rov id in g  a sound b a s is  o f  elem entary ed u ca tio n  which could  
be used as a step p in g  stone to h igh er  or u n iv e r s i t y  ed u ca tio n . . 
on the o ther  hand the ed u cation  g iv en  b y  the Zenana A sso c ia t io n s  
was l e s s  com p lete ly  organ ised , was imparted in  the hame and 
emphasised ; th e ,c u l tu r a l  rather  than the i n t e l l e c t u a l  s id e  o f
■ education .' . Uh ' -/h ; ■ -y',. ' ; ■ I ,
These b o d ie s  r e c e iv e d , l i b e r a l  aid  from the Government, those, 
in  the 'Dacca D iv is io n  alone, r e c e iv in g  Rupees 450 per annum. But , 
at l e a s t  an equal, amount had to  be con tr ib u ted  from p r iv a te
■ 2 . •■■■■:■ •. .. ’■ •'■> ■ ■’ . ‘ ; . : .■ •.
s o u r c e s . Thus l o c a l  i n t e r e s t  minimised the: chances o f  
ch ea tin g  at 'th e  exam inations and; the consequent misuse o f  
fu n d s . , •
In 1875 o f  the 52 can d idates  who appeared fo r  the  
exam ination 22 were -married and 10 unmarried. , TheIr age s 
ranged from 9 to 13 y e a r s . Thus even married g i r l s  had 
l i t t i e  O b jec t io n  t o .appearing a t th ese  ex a m in a tio n s . I t  i s  not 
su r p r is in g ,  fo r  the exam inatiohs.w ere held  in  the home and
1. Bengal rroyinclai Education; C.orrBnittee Report 1882,. p . 110. . .
■ 1;; 1 : ; .,v.; 3ohool Examinatiohs-held . Zenana, ;
/V; / , by the Oo ter pa rah ■ Examinations
Hitkarini Sabha held by the
Number of Candidates . 85 . Sabha.
' . ■ ' , . ' ■ - • ; . ; • ' . . ■; . ■ 5 . / ■ '
'VT • v n ■ If s u c c e s s f u l  h'-'v,'
.’ = ■>..r Candidates - 50 4
■ ■ u . that obtained ;
: \ Scholarships . . 40 v . -
2 . Report of Rublic Instruction Bengal, 1874-.75,, p .96.
, u n lik e  the. m iss ion ary  sch em es,: r e ce iv ed  l i t t l e  p u b l i c i t y .
, • S ince the e d u c a t io n .g iy en  was [of a-,purely s e c u la r  character,"
th e ir  r e l i g i o u s  p re ju d ic e s  were not v i o la t e d .  T h e .g rea test .
- advantage o f  t i l l s  syst.eBi .over a  sch oo l system  was th at i t s  y
in f lu e n c e  extended .over a whole d i s t r i c t  in s te a d  o f  a sm all  
l o c a l i t y *1 In t h i s  way th e s e  Sabhas and A s s o c ia t io n s  did  
, p a r t i c u la r ly  good work in  E ast B e n g a l E v e n  the hope o f  u s in g  
the knowledge thus imparted a s ; .a b a s is  fo r  higher: ed u cation  was ■;
. t o  a c e r ta in  ex ten t , r e a l i s e d *0 Miss,Ivadambini Bose, one o f  the  
f i r s t ,  two g i r l s  to  take the M a tr icu la t io n  Examination o f  the 
C alcu tta  l ln iv e r s i t y  in  1878 and l a t e r  i t s  Degree, had ,h eld  the  
.sch o larsh ip s  awarded b y . th e  H itk ari Sabha 
i  y ; The schem e-for Zenana in s t r u c t io n  took d i f f e r e n t  forms in  ! 
d if fe r e n t ,  r r o v in c e s .  In ranjab, th e  Government in s te a d  o f  
■ . encouraging such Indian a s s o c ia t io n s ,  sought to  employ th e  a lread y
e x i s t i n g  machinery* I t  encouraged the f a m i ly - p r ie s t s  to teach  
: : , .women"of respec.table. f a m l l l e s / i h  t h e ir ,  own homes. .They were to  ; ■
; be remunerated at. the r a t e ' of ten  rupees per mensem fo r  every
f 1 ,woman ta u g h t . , ; ;A l i t t l e  l a t e r  t h i s  was reduced to  s i x  rupees .per .;
mensem.-. The in t e r e s t i n g  p o in t  to  note  i s  th a t  ed u cation  was 
■ ca r r ied  to  .the Zenana; .but',.male'agency was employed/to' do sp . I t
a ls o  throws some ' l ig h t  on th e  i^ardah system  as i t  p r e v a i le d  in
1 . Report on Bublic I n s tr u c t io n ,  Bengal 1873-74 , p *70 . ; .
2 .  Indian  Female E v a n g e l is t  V o l. I l l ,  p . 262.
0 . Report oh Rublic I n s tr u c t io n ,  Bengal 1876-77 , p .7 8 .
( u i .  Ib id  1878-79 , p . 8 2 .  . .. ;V y .
, 3 . .  Report on i u b l i c  ’‘in s t r u c t io n ;  -/Ruhj.ab 18 63 -4 , p . 6 0 .
d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  the country. Apparently the p r ie s t s .w e r e  
not in c lud ed  among men whom the l a d ie s  w ere . forb idden  to  s e e .
_ I t  w a s . in  Madras, however, th a t  a .m ix ed ;A sso c ia t io n  o f  
Europeans and Indians.^ fo r  th e  purpose o f  .d l s  sem lnatlng knowledge 
In the - Zenanas as .advocated by ,11.,M.Banner je e  was formed. Women, 
in  jjiadras enjoyed g re a ter  freedom and rardah e x is t e d  on ly  in- the  
h ig h e s t  c l a s s .  . Some o f  the Ind ian 'gentlem en  o f t h i s  c la s s  were . 
a lread y  In the h a b it  o f employing/Europe an/andE iiraslah: women, .v 
unconnected w ith  the m iss io n s ,  . to  ig ;lve ,.in struct Ion in  t h e ir  y  
-Zananas . They organ ised  theraselves, w ith ' th e  h e lp  o f the  
Europeans an d ;founded the N a tion a l Indiari A s s o c ia t io n  to  g iv e  
ed u cation  to the women in  th e  Zenanas on a p u rely  s e c u la r  b a s i s . 
C olonel MacDonald was t h e ;f i r s t . ^ r e s id e n t ;and Mrs.Brander t h e .w i f e  
of a m iss io n a ry , was / I t s  f i r s t  s e c r e ta r y .  ; Thb; 8-6 vermnent; • 
promised to d e fra y  h a l f  o f  i t s  expenses in  a d d it io n  t o  /paying h a l f  
the sa la r y  gra n ts  to  th ose  c e r t i f i c a t e d  te a c h e r s  who gave four  
hours;, o f  s e c u la r  I n s t r u c t io n  each day in  the .Zenanas . 1 . This had 
a damping e f f e c t  bn the . a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the,.,Zenana M issionary y . 
S o c ie t ie s '  as most o f  t h e i r  time vms taken up In r e l i g i o u s  
in s t r u c t io n . ,  They h o t  on ly  l o s t  many p u p ils  but te a c h e r s  as ; h; 
w e l l .  ■ They could--ridt','pay, th e .• .-instructo'rs• as much, as the  
N a tion a l Indian A ssoch tioh  h e lp ed  by the G-overnment gran ts  could ..
/v^ithout g iv in g  up .r e l ig io u s  ; I n s t r u c t io n .^  ■ ,
X. Mad r a s ruo v in e  la  1, Educ a tiori; C b ffiittee  Report 1884," p  . 1 3 u ' y  
I A;v'Madras ‘ r r o v ih c ia l  Bdudat ion  Coim itteb Report 1884, ip  . 1 2 . . ; . r 
; Evidence o f  Mrs.. Brander.. V ■
2 . Tracts, .637 ( I n i iq  Of f l e e  J Zenana w ork,. ,p .42 * •
1  ;*-■ •*: y^‘. ■“ ,  : ' ■ . . -  . y  . 4 3 8  ■ ■' y
Thus the most s t r ik in g  fea tu re  of t h i s  body was th a t  i t  was 
. a y jo ln l  AssoQi.atibn o f  Europeans, and Ind ians, o f f i c i a l s  and non­
o f f i c i a l s .  I t s  s e c r e ta r y ,  Mrs:.Brander, was the w ife o f  a 
m issionary  as w e l l  .ah the Government .In sp ec tre ss  o f  S c h o o ls . .
That she should have consented to accep t such a p o s i t io n  in  a 
b o d y 'g iv in g  oiilyysepular,; educatloxi, and/..evidently s e t t in g  i t s e l f  
up in  o p p o s it io n  to  Zenana M is s io n a r y /a c t iv i ty  was ra th er  
s u r p r is in g .  Perhaps th ose  wlio;/engaged in  female education  in  
the south were more broad-minded.. ' 
y : Thus: ■ ip. Madras the.re was an, in term ed iary  form of Zenana ■
education  as w e l l .  The w ife  o f  a Brahmin teach er  who was 
l i t e r a t e  but. observed Rardah and could not be seen  out sought to  
use  her knowledge b y .opening a Zenana sch oo l in  her own h o p se .
She. ta iigh t . f i f t e e n  yg ir ls  . and Mr .Iu le ,  promised to reward her, . 
labours*.1 , Here , at l e a s t  there was no cons c l  otis e f f o r t  to  
ev a n g e lis e  th e  h igh er:,castes-an d  Mr.Yule, though employed by a 
. m is s io n a r y 's o c ie ty  was;t  rying gen u in e ly  to  promote female  
education.V  B e s id e s ,  i t  ;ls Im portant:to n ote  th a t  in  t h i s vcase i t  
was. the women who came, to the Zenana. o f  th e  teach er  and not 
v ic e -v e r sa . .  • \ . yy • ; . ■ /"
A'in; •Bombay,' undeiR/ the-"-auspi ce.s';. o f  ;Ri?arthana / Sama|j ari. 
in t e r e s t in g  development took place, which can perhaps ,be, InGluded 
;^Ihythe;.Zbnanafsystem and describbd  here-. . This .A sso c ia t io n  a lso
I. Established Church ofYScotlandlaclies1 Association Report 
1854,' p . 1 5 ,  . . . 1  h h 5 ' : ' . '  ' y
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/ K, f > / h a d m e e t j n g / p f ^  gathbfii^h,: ; If /was held :every week 
\/;'..-; Yin the: YMahdirY itbmpied^  ^premisehYAnd: essayh/werpY and, discussed
;/ Y-- Y :yhyyth^ ihbemspIyqskYYi&bctur^
/ ,/Y ; them/by Indlangentlemenon ’useful and InterestIng; sub jects1 .
Yy ;i//Y ;'lhd/fabt/ that tlieyvHeafd^ lectuf esYf rom 'gentlemdh throws; an 
kY, Yintprest Ing /sidelight■ ph . the y^ greatep Breedemenjoyed Yby ,the/;wbmen 
;/ YYof--;Wostern Ihdid rahhowarod^with /those/ of Bengal*/ No doubt
Y Y : Y:; Rrarthna’ ;SamajvYwas. a so,cietyYof YKeform But/ tillsydifferehce. Y Y.
Y becbme s cl e arer when; this; - quiet ::stafement- I s compared with the ; ’
YY-/ Y / stormh/caused in . the/Brahma Samaj on dvpmeh. homing to; sit; with, the 
; . . : men at the . meetixig.;•-/ ;Even, rp. rad cc al a/Bnahmu-Sama j ist as Sam 
Y Tanu bahiri,,;^ vho,,;tp«hk hi a daughters to/the/meetings,;despite//YY.'
Y Y;/Y Y opppsition, bid/ndt; Ibt /them; intermingle freply /; / / / y Y /: Y .
Y Y / YY YyHence; it /is/notYs\hprlsing Y^at/ a Ygu^ s: society ,v
:;: ■; the/ Arya; .MahilaYSamajy d r  theYlndlah should Y
Y : yY ; Yha v e ;' 03? igi na t  e d in roona.8 Oh 31st /May 1882 Bandit a Bamabai
'Y/YYrY^ Y/ih;Y^y^na^./^s^ ^^dblfe. Sam Tanu l^h-ir!/^ ; YY,/;
Y/YYY \: 2’i/ A fulier J/Ist :of; l^ given -for ;the :;sake: o'f/"clarity.
; ; • : '  /I. Ihatv they 8opiety be/called- The/'Arya ;Mahlla; Sania j 1 YyyY/y 
/■ Y;/'YYYY\By'Ylts'''principal objects shall be:~
Yh/YYY Yt//Yh/;•'■ (a ; To diffuse education among females ’
;Y / / /  Y;,/Y/YY--f.vY CbiyTb/frakbYia^ t h e :  '^remqyaiYof'many; Injurious'
customs such as. early marriages thatyhrp/imped-imp'nts 
towards our progress.
Y Y d/hyY YY/y Y4c;j/ io/ imprbye;vtheYBpplal;vMprai:,/ahd; religious/ condition 
'/Y/'/Tyz .'-;YYvi:/;/ YYY/bf/native Y w p & e h Y ' ■ Y-;YY / YY;-Y/Y,/y - . YY Y'- ■:>
/ /./, /--YY-Y:Y^ tYlhat.Yth^  ^ be. Comb'psed/priheip^ :'z/Yy
Y >/' YY ;-y Y'YY; Y/Y.iaSied'Y^esidihgYInYanyY^ YY■/-,/Y-y /Y '
Y Yy//-Y:Y/Y Y4Y ;T^  phYothehyforeigh■ ladle AY^b miayYIend- a"' //•/
■ YY; Y Y ; / / -Y Y^.lpihgi^Aild Y td/ fhisy Socle be ndxnlhated - corf esponding
members. . . ' 1
: Y / V-;YY:Y;^,3 *;-That :;f emalesy only/ be admitted as members; of this Society *
Y/vY /Y Y y/-Y6;.;-;iThaty/ of the Society shallYpbssespYequal ; Y Y
vY/yY-'Y/Y Y Y / / ahd/privileges, no. dlstlnctlpn/being/made of caste, 
:yY-YY;,_;YY.v/Y'f'Y;Y.:f^ inIiy>y;ra and sdciklYpos'itioh./YY■/.- YY.Y/;/ "Y’Y‘Yt..
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. Footnote continued.
S. ?Thatall propositions brotight, beforeythe meetings "be 
: - ■; j. decided by .a majority;;bf votes.. t \ '
’ . 8 ,  That a; mininiT^ anmial : subscription of 6 Rupees be paid
by every member, paynient of a higher t^uu from tlios© who 
... . can afford to. do so being thankfully accepted.
.; .9, That such.ladies as may be too poor to pay even, 6 rupees
per annum be admitted as members on payment of a 
, minimum subscription of 3 rupees per annum
10• That the funds\ of the Society, after the defrayal, of
. the necessary expenses, be deposited in the Government 
; ' .Savlngs\vBa^ \'l'n:;the-. name- .ofythe;.Ass;p6iatioh,’ •
if.That intending members be re quired to make the following 
dec la rat ion? -I will assist to the utmost of my. power 
. in. carrying out the object of the association without
v\ pre judice, p.r partiality . . : :
'\\;li8;;Tftat ^ mdmbors^^^ to, act up to the, ;declaration ox?
violating.the above rules be removed from the 
;. association.” : J ; . : v
addressed a meeting in the female College in Shukravar fethV 
in which ,she dwelt upon the necessity of disseminating know­
ledge and liberty among the women of India without precipitating 
a social revolution,, They formed; a society, to reach the > 
women who had not yet been reached but it was not thought 
desirable to pxibllsh, either the names of the ladies who j oined 
It .or its method of work. It is indeed easy to exaggerate 
the importance of this society and it would be hardly justifiable 
to use it as an index .of ,the advance in popular.opinion on the 
subject of, female education. , But * the mere conception and 
institution of such a Society ,*• .actuated by the motives - 
adopted at a public meeting, in which there was not a single 
European officer present*, was a remarkable fact arid 1 not the 
■work of a passing hnipulse1 only. There could be no doubt 
that lit must have been prompted by earnest conviction,* \
There was another form of Zenana educational activity, the 
extent of which is mo re difficult to estimate. Sometimes -.the 
wives of Government officials, especially those who had a good 
knowledge of the vernaculars, sought to/enter the Zenanas and 
undertake direct instruction:, 'Others. taught women and girls 
in their domestic .establishments or. those living in or neax* ;
1 * Mrs.Colin Mackenzie: Life in the Zenanas Vol• ,II, p.36.
• V V...v :- ; v •' 'VI v I /■-'k 'V'.] k;'/;'V-' k; /-r’V!' ■' •: \k'; ''.4:4*77/
: ' kthblr: ycpmpoimds v. :k:i'. h c c a s i o n a l i ^ w e r e  requested tp ; v
•, ; : VsiiperlntehdMihe; worlc^f/;® ^  7 r  ‘y.: *7!G ;
> 7 \ In ■ certain:, cas ©s Europe an women of independent means : al s o 
t, - t M arrived In ; Indld/tp uridertakekon^ M s '  in 1865
v i '7■:. -tHe: thfee, Dubiln went. as voluntary :
:■, work©rs to Benares,;'uhcohnecte’d5 .Mth any so clety. ; But soon 
h; \ they rettirned^^ Mien one of them; fell ' 111 y  vv. ;
, . Baturally n is known about the activities: of such women'
7 7;v-- ,dv -kah4\/wipLateyei,t' 15 t t l e  ' Informst^bn Is- "available; l iq  a 7scat tered: 
v-;.vs7 l'v;; In .ind iv idual journals,, and Memoirs f  'h i ''V"-;; ,V;' ■ - I  Jv1 7 k 7 7777 
•' :;; . ;G Thus Zenana teaching went ;on developing fo r  nearly a
7/7:'1-;; quarter of h;’qenfcqt’y forms ad keen above.
V ■ It was maintained and by the Initiative of indlviduals, — both
; : \ Indians and /Europeans,‘ and■ various : societies, ‘religious and Vk/77v 
,v ; : V. secular,. Onthe-whole, it, received liberal: aid from the
JIG- 77/7' Government . ;. But- nllv the so attempts; we sporadic. There ;
V 77-v.kt::%as>hb;;common^  co-of dlhat ihg7 author ity land the Government had no 
h 7 v'7-7<v .treahs of ‘ ascertaining ^whether it s .money /was/being; well-spent, the 
I; .■ ■: '/ ■; Zenana s . no t b e ing open t d;. in sped ti on; for a Imp st the /whole . of"
,; ' : the inspecting staff rwa:s male, This,: led the Government to
7/7/ >y -Ihirik- of . instituting :a Ifdmal'erlnsip.e.cting' staff.*5
po'. 'Bee AppendlxT^Hf c i ’n a h H e n S h i i ri! ”
I; ; I ■ f r Is cilia; Chapman: Hindu: k^ale: Ed 115, ; ; ■; G
G-':: ; I. : Extract -ficpmvV.the' Brahma I Samalfappr Indian Mirror qudtedv  ^: 
I ;I;- ih Ihdiah^^vFp^Ie' Eyang^ XI, p. 176. Bombay rrovihciai;
;.V ; 7  ;Ed\icat;lPn ;ConpIttQe Vpl.Il,.p .385. • hrs .Mitchell1 s
!■ ;'vG* •'■'Ik'; 7 71, V Answer kio. 46... ‘ V v" 7;-.V' 71;^\ pt 7:7;77: -7. -I ■ I;7J 7 -;7‘ -7 ; ’ '
7vv7k7‘V77'^ 7^7'Eugehe:.;Btock;;;ln; Zenana:;4arch^ i9biy7p\74■*'^ 'p7;pf^ ■^ :7 ' '
7 7 ; : 7 :BV7' Peq G h a p t e h ^ o f  female , .
7 I k 7 7- :::7/ I ; v . p l n s p e c t i n g  • -7--;/7‘' 7 1 ; ; V: - f 'f w - ‘V '-pf *' : /  ■ • -' 7 ■ * *:
>7 77///flt/ls/;only -with"'the ^hppointriient of. .Mrs>; Manmohlhi: Wheeler, 
daughter of K/.M•Bannerjee,*,; as the:7^1nsp0dtdresa; ofkGIris1 - ;77
School s and Zenana Agenc 1 e s in. C alcutt a, t he 24 fergunnahs ; ;/
and; hoogly,r important light^ /‘Is-thrown : bh /the/ stxb j ect of 7 7 7
Zenana teachlhg* : She - entered/ u^ off icdr! with /great heal 7
/toured ^extenslyei^y; ;ahd;p^©Pa b^d:/^ detailed/ reports/
of what she ./saw-;/'777:Her/ reports revealed great .defects in this 7 . 
system of education* /./ / /Accofdihg; to/her/:t^ education■'/
/society/InBdcchv^ alcutta Ze nana Agenc I e s.
had: pribser^  resuitsln too favour able a/ light /7 Mrs.. /
Wheeler found .that: 82% -of//the/ Zenana pup! 1 s7werb In the lowest 
/stage of Instructlon>^  ^/; h^cording to the returns submitted by . 
the, Superintendentsr/Pf / Zenaha; Agencies . only ■ 30^/of the pupils 
under -1 ^  e/ Ih/the- Icme^ s 77. /;-//7 /// 7 7 /-/
/„/ • / It seems/ that/ there:' was a t endehcybo try/ /ancl ge t .results 77 
tpb; dulckiy./ ; /It/fas g/hov^
Societies/;werb/ve^ aM/d©s^ / / ; /77 /■:
concrete result hi/7-pfhe /conver sipns we re; few and far between*^/ / 777 
Even/when^ fhe^ r >did /hccury the work 7in the/Zenanas / suffered owing 7 /7
1., Report of -.the/^.He’jpbft/'on.-’ 7iristruction,^.l^rigai^sW
2 7 " ; . ” / " / ...h’1-/; " " 1 7/7/7:'; 7 / , Bengal 1878-89,p.84.
. 7/ The. actual;figures/were ; ""//7/777'77/-7'-7/ ' ■-<■// ,/• ■ / //<■■ /,/. p /;
> y  ///;:/;'7///:;7/;.7/,IhtaI/fupils.;,' :hower /Higher/-
■ '77 ,77 /h///7/' 7h examined-/77. /rrlmary/frimary/
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& perintbndbht s7 1639
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to; the wlthdrawai.of. pupils *. The b.ohvdrsioh'. of a Bengali widow
emptied the Zenanas ;of a particular society not only in Bengal but
in the,North West Provinces as well*^ Hence the missionaries .
cpuld safely show'pbsitive achievements ,to ^heir ;credit only in
two ways’* They could estimate more highly the standards reached
by their pupils for neither were there any uniform examinations
noi* an inspecting agency to dieck up on them* The other was to
show a statistical increase in the number of pupils under
instruction* . >- v -V rV :
; The anxiety to increase. the numbers led - to much undignified
competition* Instead of haying; |a: common supervisory,,authority
with, a unity'. of aim; and pur pose, which allotted to each Society ’ ;
a s p e c i f i c  f i e l d  o f  work, th e y  i n d i v id u a l l y .made a. b id  to  secure
pupils. f The result was , that schools within . the same area
multiplied end,..maiutenance, of discipline became very difficult*
■Much time ahd .effort was.' wasted*-1 ^ , Thus the ;Zerianas /of the Baptist
Mission, on^the. average, did not contain even two pupils per
house *0 With.the•limited humber of' suitable teachers available
1 .  Report on f u b i lc .  I n s tr u c t  ion,. Bengal 18701.71, App.. A. p . 3 9 .
2 .  Indian1 Female 'E v a n g e lis t  ¥ o l .  I l l ,  p.*198*
3 *. T racts India Of f l e e  .637, . . Mrs:.C *B .lew isJi O rigins o f  Zenana .
■ work’ p . 1 0 8 t  ' v  ' ' t '  ;
Towns H ouses . r u p i l s
C a lcu tta  cc B araset - 78 118
: D e lh i :V- : 104 136
Benares 31 . 61
• Monghyr - Vr; ■ r‘ v ■ ;v 17 -v f
Allahabad : ■ft 16 22
Serariipore ■:'/ : 7 ; ' 14.
.Bari s a l 23 6 0
Dacca . 1'' ■ ''R \ .v \ -25 -■ 30
the same le s s o n  could  have been d e l iv e r e d  w ith  g re a ter  advantage 
. to at l e a s t  s ix  women* The laboxir ,to  teach  one would have 
s u f f ic e d  for  s i x .  This would have been p o s s ib le ,  i f  th e  f i e l d  ’r . 
had been p rop erly  mapped out* • ; "' • • , • ••.• '
- More o v er , in  the rush to  g e t  p u p i l s ,  th ey  did not. trou b le  to  . 
secure on ly  the;^suitable ones. : b in stea d  o f  cdrifin lng th e ir  . -
. a t t e n t i o n • on ly  to  those  who. had been t o  s c h o o l ,  had le a r n t  the 
Elements o f  knowledge land 'cpuld not' continue t h e ir  ed u cation  in  a 
. p u b lic  I n s t i t u t i o n , , th ey  even undertook t o  b e g in  the education , 
o f  the c h ild r e n  in  the Zenanas. , Sometjjnes q u ite  .e ld e r ly  women 
Who could ;,'no.t; p ro f it -b y -  the in s t r u c t io n  g iv en  :tq; them were a ls o  
ta u g h t .  This d i s p a r i t y  in  the ages o f  the. p u p ils  rendered th e ir  
o r g a n isa t io n  Into, c la s s e s  m o r e d i f f i c u l t ^  with, the r e s u l t  th a t  
.d isc ip lin e^  su ffe r e d  c o n s id e r a b ly .  There w as‘l i t t l e  con sc iou s  
e f f o r t  to  keep t  rack o f  th e  stu d en ts  Lwhen they, l e f t  s c h o o l . Thus 
no t  mor e 1 than IO $tdf: the 1 Zenana : pupils', had: be erf t  o Be thuhe or other  
.schools b efore  ' In q u ite  a number o f : c a s e s ,  even among th e se ,  
the in t e r v a l  between t h e i r  le a v in g  s 'ch oo l.an d  th e ir  being  reached  
b by a .:Zenana s o c i e t y  bad been lon^,,e;hough ,to render th e ir , sch oo l : , 
ed u cation  p r a c t i c a l l y ,u s e l e s s ,  arid th ey  had to  b eg in  a fr e sh .^
1 . ; Free Chur c h of Sc o t ’lsuTd^I^^ 1 s" He port'' 1867~”” .To- 11 .
8 . Satth ianadhan: H is to ry  o f  Education in  Madras P residency ,  
p p .2 2 6 -2 8 . / ; Report o f  V the-Director':' o f  f u b l i c  I n s tr u c t io n ,
; Bengal 1878-79, ;p:.83* b /;■ \ :v\7 ; p ; ' -'I
2.- Free Church of Scot 1 and ^adies T S o c ie t y 1 s Report 1875, p . 17 .
3 .  Report on: Rublie I n s t r u c t io n ,  Bengal 1877-78 ,. p .7 8 .
, 4 .  S c o t t i s h  Free Church l a d i e s 1 SocletyV s Report, 1867. p . 1 0 -1 1 .
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This f r u i t l e s s  com p etit iv e  s p i r i t  a lso  led, to  a co n stan t'  
Interchange o f  p u p ils  in  the Zenanas .V  , .If one s o c i e t y  /gave up a 
p a r t ic u la r  household owing to  i r r e g u la r i t y  o f  attendance or s im ila r  
ca u ses , then  another was w ill in g ;  to  take; i t  ; on. The p u p ils  c o u ld .. 
pick  and choose and Impose th e ir  own terms on the te a c h e r s .  / 
Zenana .education alm ost came .to be regarded, as a favour' th a t  they  
•bestowed upon the s o c i e t i e s *  This s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  was h ard ly  
conducive to  the maintenance, o f  d i s c ip l in e  and th e .p izp ils  
them selves could hardly  exp ect to  make much p r o g r e s s .
Much the same th in g  a p p lied  to  the employment o f  te a c h e r s .
A society would often employ, though sometimes in Ignorance of the
■ ' V • ' 7  7 : . ■■ 2 . . ' ■" \
f a c t ,  te a ch ers  d ism issed  by o th ers  fo r  Incom petence.
F in a n c ia l ly ,  th e  absence o f  any su s ta in e d  e f f o r t  to  I n s i s t  on 
the payment, o f  fe e s /w a s  a n a tu ra l consequence o f th i s ,c o m p e t i t iv e
■/ - i. : " . / /■;-'- ■■ ,V:;7 -  : . 7 . '  - h  .. . 77 7. ' .... , ■■■■■• 4 . ...
s p i r i t . Fees averaged l e s s  than 6 annas p e r  head in  B en ga l♦
The p u p ils  were r e lu c ta n t  t o  pay. and no e f f o r t  was made to  compel
them. On the whole i t  would have, been b e t t e r  to  i n s i s t  upon a t
l e a s t  some token payment as in  that case probably the, s e r v ic e s  o f  
the te a ch er  would have been b e t t e r  a p p r e c ia te d . - The p u p ils  .
1. fublic instruction Report, Bengal 1879.-80, p.84.
‘ b - :  ' " asoo-j., p.87. .
India Office Tracts 637, p.72. Zenana work
2. Bengal Ri’ovinclai Education Committee; Report 1884, p.291.
3. Report on rublic Instruction Bengal (see evidence of Miss 
HookerJ. Ibid 1880-81, p.87, 1879-80, p.85.
4. Report on rublie instruction Bengal 1877-78 App. p.12. 
Bengal Provincial‘ Committee .Report, 1884, p.109.
5. Free Church of Scotland Female'Education Society Report, 
1867 "Bengal” p. 10-11.. ; 7 7. 7 ,
th em selves  would have p u t i n  more. work in. the I n te r v a l  between  
the two v i s i t s  o f  th e  teacher' and t h i s  token  payment would not 
have in v o lv ed  much hardship  as th ese  g i r l s  d id  not belong  to  the  
. p o o rest  c la s s e s . .  : .h  •.
Another, and perhaps the main hindrance, to the work o f  th e  
Zenana .M issions was th e  r e l i g i o u s . - d i f f i c u l t y *  ,* "The m iss io n s  
regarded Zenana te a c h in g  p r im a r ily  as an e v a n g e l i s in g  agency* No 
wonder th e n  th a t  the Indians were u n w ill in g . to  Introduce a - h o s t i l e  
r e l i g i o u s  in f lu e n c e  - into , th e ir  hom es.. VThe mis s io n a r le s  d id  "
. l i t t i e  to  d i s s o c i a t e  Zenana ed u cation  and t h e i r . p r o s e l y t i s i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  minds b f  th e ;  I n d i a n s . Once- a t  Bombay a fem ale , ' 
tea ch er  on a r r iv a l  from Europe d id  hot. s ta y  w ith  .the m is s io n a r ie s ,  
l e s t  the. Indians connected  Zenana I n s tr u c t io n  w ith  g en era l m ission-.:
: ■ ' -v ■ - 2 ■ g . V
ary a d t i v i t y  * ' But: t h i s  was very, imconiinon * . . .
On the . con toary , pup ils; an d In d ian , te a c h e r s  a l ik e  were o f t e n  
chosen f o r  t h e ir  accep tan ce  o f  the B ib le  r a th e r  than fo r  t h e i r  
a b i l i t y *  I t  was found th a t  the te a c h e r s  th em se lv es  could n o t pass  
an examinat 1 on a s t  and a rd h ig h er  than th ey  were supposed to be .. :
,1. Calcutta Christian .Observer; March .1840, p* 126 * >. •
. Friend of India: 18721 quo t e d in wo me n1 s w or k in Foreign harts 
. .  p.9.2 : - / ■ h  ' ■■ t  “ .-
Report of the;Established Church of Scotland Ladles1 Association 
1852, p.if. ' i. ; ,v . . :  ; ;
Report of the ‘ B'ree ;Church of : Scotland Female: Education. Society 
. 1867• “BengalIndian;';-Femalie Evangelist VoL* 113:., p. 121.
S.Satthiahadhan:;Histpry of -Education in the Madras ^residency 
;.;’;:p.l92. .,E.Carpehter: Life of, Mary Carpenter,, p.255..
2. :Records, of ; the Church of Scotland Ladles!- As sociation: Letter
from- Mrs . flgott: dated. Bpinbay,- August .4, . 1842/ in the S .B.F.E. 
papers in the Library of the1 Church Missionary Society*
" i .  ■' . : \ . . ■ . v , ■ ' . . - ■ ■’
te a c h in g . The Indian C h r is t ia n -te a c h e r s  d id  n ot a t t a i n  a
s u ita b le  standard hut were employed as the demand- was g re a ter
: -V - ; /  8- - . - . ' :
than the su p p ly . Sometimes they  took  t h i s  ’work a s  a means 
’ " ■ 1 \ . . . - . ■ , 3 . . ■
o f ' l i v e l i h o o d  perhaps; the on ly  one open to  th em .’ In the
l im ite d  time a t  th e ir  d i s p o s a l ,  they had to  Impart r e l i g i o u s
in s t r u c t io n  as w e l l . Much time was wasted in  argu ing  about the
m erits  o f  one r e l ig io n  as a g a in s t  the other which slowed down
the joace o f  se c u la r  I n s t r u c t io n .
The expansion o f  the work and the in c r e a se  in  the, number o f
Zenana In s tr u c to r s  brought i t s  own problem s. General improvements
in  communications between India  arid England, p a r t i c u la r ly  the
opening o f  the Suez Canal in  1868, encouraged more European women
to  proceed to  In d ia .  Borne o f them were q u ite  u n s u ita b le  for
Zenana;.work.and- had gone there  in  the hope o f g e t t in g  m arried.
The a c t i v i t i e s  of th ese  women led  the l e s s  sym pathetic to
g e n e r a l i s e  from the example o f a few and th e  Zenana o rg a n isa t io n s
incurred a p p r e c ia b le .o p p o s i t io n  by b e in g  dubbed as B a ch e lo r s ’ Aid
5 . . . ; ■ , ' t \ , . . i  ■
' S o c i e t i e s . .  -L-- " '
Another consequence was fa r  more s e r io u s .  The e a r l i e r
Zenana tea ch ers ,-  though fewer in  number, had acquired a f a i r
knowledge o f  the Indian la n g u a g e s:through prolonged s ta y  in  the
1* Free Church o f  Scotland L a d le s ’ S o c ie ty  Report, 1875 
2 . Report o f  R u b lie .In s tr u c t io n ^  Bengal 1876-77 , p .7 6 .
.3 .  ; India .O ffice T racts 637y p . 1 8 ’. Mrs. E th erln gton  on Zenana work
4 .  l^ree Church o f  Scotland L a d le s ’ S o c ie ty  Report 1875, p . 1 6 .
5 .  India O ffice; Tracts' 637 Mrs .E therihgton ,. p*37.
' . country. y The new a r r iv a ls  had not; the same d e s ir e  to  lea rn  h;
■ 1 /'hor'‘were th ere  .many, .fad i l l  t i e  b  The ignorance o f  b
yyhyblndiahblanguages:: preveiitedfmahy o f/’them';ffom o f fe r in g  th e m se lv e s /
; fo r  Zenana work; the ’e f f i c ie n c y ;  and e f f e c t i v e  n ess o f  o th ers,
was . con sid erab ly  reduced . F au lty  accent and In co rrec t  grammar V 
; : : _b o f  /the; teacher exc lted -'th e  ,mirth o f  th e  p u p ils  .and lowered h e r  ...yb
y , /:• va3.uey in  th e ir  - eye s . H a d  th e  proposal t  o open varnacular ,b
; b l-asses in  connection  w ith  the various churches, been ad op ted /  
v mor e wome n would have be en forthcom ing a s be a Cher s and • tho se  
b .:;yyy a lready tea ch in g  wo^dThavd .impf o te d  /standards.; • . ' •.
- ■ , .- ; i however n ot , a l l ;  t h e ' blame can be laid; a t  the. door- o f  the . >
... Zenana S o c ie t ie s . . ;  They we re working '. under grea t d i f f i c u l t i e s . bh  
b T h e  s o c i a l  customs of: th e  country put a b a r r ie r  to  any . \
;;V ; ; . sp ec ta c u la r -p ro g ress  .; ; ; Childrmarriage/ .; frequent^^ prdgnancy ,. y
, visits:to and from the f atheryln-iawTs house, beaused Considerable 
' ; ir regulari ty. in at tendance, .. . Not only were the Zenana pupils
r v; hi r r e gul ar in - a 11 e nd ahc e but they hid -not stay long: enough under 
■ by. by' ins't r uct Ion /  ;khowie dge: <hT;;ko eping accounts
;y: y.. ■ by’. 1 ♦ . K .B  .Macdonald: Story; of ‘Bengal Mia s i6n s , -p. ;8 3  .y b ■ 1 ■ h b v
'thy.- 2 . ; India Off ice y'Jhhcts 637, Zenana work, fp *11.
... y 3 . Report on Rubiic lristruction Bengal 1879-80, ;p) .84. bybb ; 'by  
b-b/■b b b yyh UhUs;:according to .Report on rublic' X h s t^ruc.tlon Bengal 1879-3u,. 
h yb■->. . ' p .84. of the 26.6 S .r .G-. pupils-hardly 7/l> had been more than a:
■- y y h t b  , -by - bb..y,y . b h b h b y ;b-by. y- tb y . :;;-yy:h yearyuhder\;instructi.cp / ;  
y ■ / bV;  h V ' ■ ’ y ; ' ?/ y y f-‘ • 8 9 9  am.Missionary Agency .pupils - only 35/5 had ; b y
. b yb — , ■ .. . . ./ y \ ' . y . . tb • been more than 2 years under
-y .‘b/b b ,.bb - . - yy.-!. "b: bbyty:yyb b '■'■;:b ;. ^  ' v; - Instruction. , yy y y. *.
b ; y \y y, v t b y  n. {r 614 Zenana Church Mis sionary less than 10^ had:
; y by.' -y. ; • b y / '--i y'. y 'yy,- ''.'yb. ■ b'.--'- b e eh mo r e than 2 years. Linder
yy„ y yybb.i /btb ':b.';y ly;y-byLs:y'bS.' y., : .ins.tiuctiOh• b'Vb'.'■ ;r-y : b b-
' ' : ;.y; ;:yyy;V- 1 " 350 Proo Ohuroh .Socioty Missionary less than 1 5 %
■ A  y ■ v b ; it was also partly <iuo to th^ligVelliplllSiynob7031,8 ^
inter.estsd in extension than In consol5.dation. / '
• ; \  "  • 4 - 5 0
had been acq u ired , fu r th er  v i s i t s  o f  th e .te a c h e r  were d iscouraged
' ■ . ' . . ; . : . . - 1 ’ V - ... V ,  , ' . V ,
by the m ale . members .o f the fam ily .♦ S ince ed u cation  promised no v ;
d ir e c t  economic re tu rn s i t  w as■not * taken very  s e r io u s ly ,  e s p e c ia l l y
by married ’p u p i l s ,  who m erely  r e g a r d e d - it  aCha p le a sa n t  pastim e .
They o f te n  did. l i t t l e  ..work in  the in t e r v a l  between the v i s i t s  o f
the teach er  e i t h e r  because o f . the pressure of'housework or out o f  •
sheer l a z i n e s s .
/There was. a lso , t h e - d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  s u i t a b le  women ;
t e a c h e r s . , These, were not forthcom ing except fo r  a very sm all
quota f  rom the Brahma-Sama j i s t s  , ’ B esid es  unmar r ied  Indian women .
were su sp ect and sometimes met w ith  ob.stiuiction when proceed ing
. to  the p u p i l s 1 homes. An amusing su g g e s t io n  q u ite  s e r io u s ly  put
forward was to  c lo th e  them i n  European d ress  which i t  was thought
• :■ 1 ■ . .  . . ■ :. . - : . 3- , 5.
would save them from .unpleasant e x p e r ie n c e s .  I t  o f te n  requ ired
; p a t ie n c e  and endurance on the p d r t■ o f  European1 women to  go through
s t in k in g  la n e s  and houses to  th e  in n er  quarters o f  w e l l - t o -d o
I n d ia n s♦ They a rr iv ed  th ere  only to  f in d  th a t ’ th ey  were regarded
. - ' • , 4 . . • ■
as untouchables and th a t  th e r e fo r e  books were thrown .at them .,
: in s te a d  o f  b e in g  passed  to  them; . Wo doubt a l i t t l e  t a c t  soon
overcame th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  but w here. such r e la t io n s  e x i s t e d
ed u ca tio n a l p rogress  was' : n e c e s s a r i ly  s low . , These c ircum stances
put. o f f  a number o f  European women from undertaking the
. 1 * Kepdr:~ o n Bengal ’i8 W ^ 7 £ S P • ~
2 .  Banjab P r o v in c ia l  Education Committee Report 1884, p . 61.
, 3 .  India O ff ice  T racts 637 Zenana work p *38-39.
4 ,  Public I n s tr u c t io n  Report Bengal 1879-80, p *85.
Super In t ende nc a of this; work.
The: Government' I n sp e c t in g  agency was w h o l ly . inadequate for  
the ta s k .  /-INot. o n ly  had the. In sp e c to re ss  an inadequate ‘s t a f f  .
! '-Ill; Of l ' ; l /  ~0Ut . '■ f  ' l.-vl Y f  ' ’ '1
hut ' female ed u cation  ;; thp ough/^hb ’’p rov in ce  was not d i r e c t l y  p laced  
under her ch a rg e . T he .m aley ln spectin g  s t a f f  had not y e t  got  
used: t o  the; id ea  of; aYfemale cp im terpart, and' re sen ted  i t ;  as an. 
^unwarranted: in te r f e r e n c e  w ith ,’ the ' p e r fo r m a n c e o f  t h e i r  d u t ie  sy ;■
e s p e c ia l ly '  as the r e s u l t s  subm itted by them, sometlines d i f f e r e d
-■ I > ■ ' . - ; y" : yY : y  ■ y , ,  ; . • .-2 .
m a te r ia l ly  froin the In form a tio n  fe c e lv e d , from the in s p e c t o r e s s .
Qulckex^ tr a n s fe r  s .  o f ; pe i? s ohs'* -ih1:- Government • s e r v ic e / f u r t h e r  .
Y ' O ' Y , .  \  v - ' " '  • ■ -XU. ; Y y Y y d  I ' V V - i . .  b - y ’ - Yy  . : Y  .: "
aggravated the situation* . :, 1 Y. ^
F in a n c ia l ly  ; the-Zenana system; o f  I n s t  rue 11 on had the
d i s ’bdyahtage o f ; being; exp en sive  YY'Y. .It . .cost the S o c i e t i e s  a
great deal to bring .teachers . out from Europe .and U.S.A. Much’
time and e f  fort- was, needed in  I  r a v e l l in g  to  and fro  ;f ro.m the
pupilsV  homes . The malntenahce.^..of a Conveyance ~ figu res  as a .
major I te m 'in  the budget o f  a Zenana in s t r u c t io n  s o c i e t y  . This
.could h a rd ly .b e  termed as expenditure on ed u ca tio n  though i t  was
nonet he 1 e,s s h e  6e s s aryv . .YY-''-" YY ’'YY' ;■ ■ -, uYfY ’ Y ; *
v. I t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  an ap p reciab le  p o r t io n  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i v e l y
heavy expend iture could have been recovered  even i f  a su sta in ed
1. Report ofPublic;Instruction Bengal 1876-77, p.76.
2 . Bengal Provincial Education Commit tee Report , 1S84,p .386.
XO. Indian Female.Evangelist Volume HI, p.104.
3 ♦ J .Dennis Christian Missions and Social Progress. Vol .11,p .257 • 
:4. ;:India: Office Tracts 637.' Q *SYuewis: Origins of Zenana work,p.8
■I Banjah; Provincial- Educat.loh; Committee Report1884, p.61.
M2
e f f o r t  had been made to  J.evy f e e s  arid even  I f  the com p etit ive  
s p i r i t  had been l e s s  pr ominent * ilae low. economic co n d it io n  o f  
the.\ Indian•iiiddie;'.Cl s ;.would have .hardly enabled them to  make . 
more than token  payments fo r  an education  which promised no 
f in a n c ia l  g a in s  . : The; u n c er ta in  ''a ttitude o f  the - Government 
d id  not l i g h t e n  the burden and made matters, w o r s e . Although  
the Bengal Government gave' the Zenana^system l i b e r a l  f in a n c ia l ,  
support, the .s ame was ..not true o f  other p a r ts  o f  I n d ia . In . 
madras the Governrnent..gave ‘grants fo r  Zenana in s t r u c t io n  but l a i d  
down co n d it io n sw h ich '.w ere  to o ;! s .tr ic t i°  I t  .was not o f f i c i a l l y
/'recognised as a .proper; charge ■ on Public funds" which it ought to
v.. 3 ■ - y  ; ’■ -• Yy:\y y . , ' y.  ^ . y ’ . • ; . .. > ; ■ .
have been . In Bombay1 no; .g ra n tsr in -a id  . were; g iv en  for  t h i s  work
and p r i v a t e , a g en c ies  had .to. bear t h e :whole c o s t  o f Zenana \
I n s t r u c t io n .  ' y . v ' ■ vY-V y y .
..; In -view of:- the  s e . short comings th e  q u a l i ty ' . of: th e  .work'
c e r t a in ly  su ffered . but t h e y e v i l s ?had b een ;exaggerated .'  The
f u l l e s t  and.most tru stw orth y  account o f  Zenana te a c h in g  comes *
from Mrs .Yfneeler on whose ev idence a grea t part o f  the fo reg o in g
I s  based I .  ; Slie w ass a h ig h ly  educa.ted la d y ' coming from an.
exceptional>  home. ’ •?Her father.,, -the Kev. K.M.Banner j e e ,  had
personally supervised her education and. she might have been prone
1 .  B.Cai’p en ter :  h i f e  o f  Mary. Oarpenter p.25,5
2., Friend o f  India 1872. Quoted In. Women1,s. work in  F oreign  
: Y Y. y ‘y  u.Y • y t y y  • . r a r t s ,  p .9 2 .
0 ,. Madras /P ro v in c ia l  Education Gdmmlttee Report 1884, p .130...
3.. S.Satthianadhan': The H isto ry  o f  E d u c a t io n . in 1 Madras P resid en cy
y  p ; 1 9 2 . y y :.;-':;;v ■ •■y,';-;y;y;y/ry.; f;.;y'r;.yY yvf. .yy-: y  .
4 . , Bombay^  ^ .P ro v in c ia l Education, Committee Report; 1884, p .1 5 6 .
. ; io  jttdge b tller  homes by her own; s tan d ard s. B es id es  most 
Y people when th ey  ent er upon . a .new o f f i c e . i n ;  order "to impress ':' ■ : 
I t s  importance u n co n sc io u s ly  : kendYto^bring i t i n t o .  the l im e l ig h t  
and ;.Mrs.:vWlieeler/:may:: havq j .bbbriindyexcept'I .onA nyhow  i t  i s  only  
AiyyYY f a i r  to  record the op)iniohs o f  others to  Supplement the p ic tu r e  
- Y • y '■; drawn. by her'. Y. •; ; ■^ YyYy Y- Y ' ... ••Yyv".\yy ,Y ' y ,
I l f  -1; Thus ;Mr iHopkins'- and YMryRpwe;,Y Inspect or a; o f ;,, schools;,: ’thought-.-;,
that much good was done -by;>Zenahai.tbd'chlhg • Y Y%. ‘:The-- D irector  o f  
1 ' Y fublic  ; InstxA ictlpn1 sVReport fo r  1879Y80; records: the f a c t  th a t  Y ;
y  Y ; :lof/:the, s ix t e e n  ;pxxpils /under :/theYAmerican Mission: reach ing  the : I
• /h igh er  s ta g e  not more than ha i f  • ha d b e e n ; under in s t r u c t io n  . , ;
YY : :YYfor; more than two years which shows that; " consid erab le  progress :
’ i s  .made :by /women, in  theirYo\vn homes; w ith ou t .any; a id  .from the  
y Zenana, v i s i t o r s u t h e r -  a u t h o r i t i e s ,a l s o  . t e s t i f y  to  much . .
■; Y y  s o l id  work; t h a t  was . done In thQ Zenanas:. : y v Even Mrs .Wheeler :.v . Y :
: ,; > did not uniform ly  condemn a l l  Zenana iwork> ; She spoke h ig h ly  Y
y  y Y.Y ; o f  the Zenana As s o c ia l io n  o f : Barrackpore which employed women y Y Y 
teach ers tra in ed  a t  the Free Church Female Normal S ch o o l. 
y Y. These were, ••well’-'-.acquaintedlw i t  hY the..--yern'acuiars'Yani hbnce th ere  , 
y YYy;Ywas-a; bond of; sympathy;betweenythem/andY th e ir  p u p ils  . Y H e a lth ie s t  y 
y : r e la  t i o n s : e x i s t e d  be tween them including; the, care; o f  p u p ils  in, I
: 1. yYRepor.t on Public . Instruction. Bengal :1873~74Y p.68 .
Y Y y ' Y Y - y Y Y Y y  1876-77,p .78. Y-. y':y yyYYy;
: y . y 2., ■ ^ Report; orr Public. ihstiudtlonYBengal.rlS’/yr-Soyp . 8 4 Y, • y :Y: 1 ; Y 
y Y Y8;C .Dutt;: India'. Bast & /PresdhtY pf205,214 w yYy-Y"
/. , ■; Y • Bengal .Pfpvlncial Educdtloh Committee Report' 1884, Ypp.'386-88. • 
Yy;; : mdiah: 1‘bmale evangelist, Voi.iII,p w269 . Y' "y y .- " YYyY yy,
yYI;Yy gtImes ’of;■ s icknebs ; .-; yy 
Yy/v;Y YY"YYy Y y These clef ect s  ■ ,were recognised/ in paxd: yand from time to '■; Y;:- ■
fyy/' yY;'time Ypropdsdis/weye YmadeyYd/zrecilfyYthexihr/YY Theappointment YYyy;
f. o f  M rs  ♦.J h e e l e r  as t h e i n s p e c t r e s s  o f  f  e m a l  e s c h o o l s  h a s  a l r e a d y ,
VYY Y: :;yb‘bbtohp*fci ced *y.\ The/ f nmaleyinspecting agency -:;wasy expanded, and ' 
y/yYyy ysimilar dqpoihtm^^ .InyMadras\ andYBombay *2:. ' y. ,,: ■ ;y Y :
Toyiiiiprpye ■thehtahda.rd of yteachers,Y the Cnvernment . se t u p | 
normal .schools YinYehchYofY^ : .
Yy: Y y /!extendediythbY scheme /itythey/C ent rain Pro proposal Y
Y ) y / y to instittite a puhiic, examinatldn.forYmIstyes;sesYwsib only  ^yY 
YYyYyY.'hdopted ^byYthey'Madra^^ Y/YYYYyyy .Yy /y 'yyy,'; - •1 'yyYyY.Y'Y; YYYY
Y y ; y; y/y y y C l e a r l y y d e f i n e d  ; s t a n d a r d s " p h e s c r i m i n g - ' :.a Yd e f I  n i  t  e.‘ c o x i r s e  y yy 
,yy ■ Y hfYi h s t r u b t l o h Y w e r e / . ’s e ^  u p  w i t h  t h e  d u b l y o h je c t  o f  t e s t i n g  / Yy ;y yy 
y . Y y y ' t h e y  work,: ,  o f ;  t h e y  Z e n a n a  t o  a n d  o b v i a t i n g  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  /■ i n  Y Y'
Y .Y y ■'Y-yiMbypf ogress reports;/ submit 1 ed :by the Zenana/yagencies /and the / : ;vy* 
/;... Y / inspectres s‘ of schools. At first it was proposed to give no y, - 
YYYYY grants-ln-aidYfor elbmentary: instruction lAhich did, not .properly Yy;
/ YY y come tinder yZenahayinstiuctlbnY  :^iieYm^Ing^^yi payments Y / y;
y /Y .y. y,for /p u p ils  :reabhihg'-the^yMiddle'Ybr highyschdol'Ystandard p - This Y 
y : yY Y .Ywasyto/Onsureyecqno:^ ch would :,
y y thus have tp /sh o u ld er  Ythb/::fe^ Yy,
Y;y Y Y IVYYRepo^^^  B e n g a l / l 8 7 8 - 7 9 y  p . 8 5*  Y;y Y/YY/fYYy"
yyyy-Yy-;/2,vY /S e e  C h a p t e r  V III p , ^ - ^
y/; yyyYy'‘:3 ;,yyySeeyGhapterYt; i l lY/yyy;yyyy-y Y.YYy .Yy-y;; , : "yyY/'- ';Yv : ;Y ' Y:Y :- , vy.
Y y 4  ^y yM^dB^3yBrpylnola|3/:hduchtiony 0pmmitteey;Repdrt'5y*::Eyidencey : /:/•/ ■, :'/ ; 
y-Y .;'yy ■ Yy; P + 1 4 5  y  y/;y,Als6';-Chaptef y/Yy- - ^Y-Yy Yyy'---Y- y «■_ y. y-;y;y
Y Y y ^ y t ’Y y  Repprt.;onyPif3lIayihs%mbtIohyBengaiyl879-2h,-;-pY85. ■ yy_ ,■/ y.-
,. - . . ... . . . . . •  . - . ■ 1 
which could probably be eqaially well given in a central school.
In the end, though aid was not completely denied for elementary
instruction* .> a. system;;of ^ p^aypientvby ■ results1 was introduced.
.'/In Madras, . however,, the /new rules : for grant s*-in~ a id 
tackled these;;;defect'sasya whole:;-;: A glance at. these, rules . 
shows their comprehensive' nature. They required the fullest 
information about the personnel of a society or association,
Its. finances and its, educatiphal activities (Ci.l & 2j. No 
grant was a.yailablq, for. purelytel'ejndhtary Instruction (under 
Standard. 4- ) (01.3 h and payment of'.prescribed- fees was to be 
insisted upon (Cl. ■!5). They sought to secure some uniformity, 
order and discipline by fixing the maximum and minimum number 
of. pupils in a; Zenana (Cl.;6) and clearly defining their age- 
ranges (Co. 7).7 It was seen that/each teacher at least did 
a minimum amount of ; teaching the s ame time declaring
at least a prescrlbediminimuin of four hours per week, for each 
household.  ^- '•/'.i •/ - : •••'>; / : . .
1. Report on. lublic Instruction' Bengal, 1877-78>; p.79 .
2 . Report:on Public' Instruction Bengal 1879-80, p .85.
3;. Madras Provincial Education Committee Report: quoted on p. 12.
4.; Madinas rroviiiciai Education Coimnlttee Report 1884, p. 12.
. The Ht Hon. the Governor in Council is pleased to sanction 
7 the following addition; to Rule. 46 :of/ the Grant-in-aid code 
(bl. Grants-in-aid. of the .salaries of , qualified female 
; teachers of Hindu and MtihamiTiedan: girls, pursiing their studies 
in private .houses"may be sandtibned by 'the Director of Public
; ' Instruction .according to the' scale laid down In. Rule 43,
7 , provided (1 ) that the ■teacher' Is; employed by' the Manager.of a
: . Girls1 School, or by a regularly constituted committee,
society or association;.; (2 )  that the' current accounts, the
; r; list of' establlshirrent , 7each hbusehbld class, together with 
7 the time-table, the. scheme.of studies, and register of
. ..attendance, so. far, as secular instruction .is concerned, are 
subject to government inspection, (3)x that the instruction
7" ■'■V : 7; 7 ' 7T 7/;;7' 7:/;‘";7 . ; 7 / :  77777.77' 774&5 7 ■ ' -7
7 , .7 These measux^ eS 'hacl^ Ihe desired effect 7of minirfiising some 7 V
‘ of the worst ev i l s T h o u g h  the missionary societies complained 7
. 7’ that their; /work stiffened ‘in haying to prepare the , detailed
7 re turns required by the .Education Department .. '/ Yet on the wholej
7this proceeding was .justified* Itrmadepthem' ‘more•’‘careful In
supplying .information and the,setting up/of uniform standards I
.made comparis.oh between the work of different agencies possible. j
7They ,could not hencpfprth be .as generous, as; they vtndoubtedly 7
: 7 had been-, in estlmat ing the.; standards .attained by their pupils * 7 7
. 7 . : They had to make greater, efforts and this resulted in some
■ 7,7; 7 • Impr6¥dm©ntIn the. quality,, of instruction imparted-.
•7 ' ' Similarly these‘"grahtrln-aid rules by-passed the- religious • /
difficulty by recognising only secular instruction for purposes
7 of financial^assistance,7 7 No.doubt the missionary agencies were
7, , 7; hit leather hard .but it 7was necessary to ‘ secure that time was hot
7- ,7 waste d in fruit lbs s arguments / oh , tlis / merits and demerits of
7 7 different religions * 7 7ThIs v/as7iikely to happen a s thb
7 ^missionaries bsiaecially r^egarded Zenana7 teaching as an /
.  ^  ^ F>^ontdT . ; ■ , - ■ - ■ 7 " T "r  ■"-.'7’,.'v“ _ _ _  -
7 given does hot fall .below that prescribed for standard 4; 7  
. :7 7 7 . ' . (4J that each.pupil receives,■ instruction according to the.
, ; standard- in which, she. may be ., studying In one or ’more
7;-7 ■ . languages, in /ArIthmet.I.c-and In History and Geography;,. (57)
7 / 7 p that such monthly fees as may be from time to time' pres-
’ cribed .7ar0 levied p (6 ) 7 that . the total number of pupils 
7 ' 7 77 under instruction shall not be more than fifteen and not , 7.
7 less than three In any7household; (7) that the pupils under
' 7 . 7 , Ihstiuctlon be7;not less thaii. twelve , or more than twenty-five
 ^; 7 7,. 77 years of age; (8) that the teacher devote to each' household
. 7 7 v ‘class not less, than, foiir7hourS*.; and in the aggregate to all
the plasses not less than twenty hotirs weekly. 7
- 7'7--':v > 7h7l'‘T \7-;:77. 7; 7' 7,’: 7. - 77 7' 7 7-'. 7 ‘ (Sd .) 0 .G .Master 7',; • 7
• ,'v ‘7l. ’7 • - -7 • • . 7  77'-7 7.7.7 ;7 ■ 7/■-,7-7; 77- ; Chief Secretary. -
7 7 71 # -Madras Provihclal. Edxicatioh Committee .Report p.11 Mrs.Brander
•' 7 " 7 - • 7; 7 /7;- 'v-7-.7 7.; _'7-.-; 7/ ; "7 s7 7,; 7 ’ .. 7- ,7 ■ p .15 Mrs .Bauboo.
,7:v7^:V'f v b  ;7: .7f ’h ‘7 ' 7 7: ".V:. '7 .7 . “ ■' '.7'-. 7- - : \ ,-■■■■■ 77 7 ■ ‘
■ -y: fvy^ b-vX"'V.7'- . hi' )7y/ 7/7
/^' eyahgeTlsjlng agency rather than an educational one. ';.■ They -made y
7; ho/pretence about it. and /expressed; theii1, opinion in such . emphatic
terms as, trwe use,../.yotateht rbhc e yin to the good
7" of; these - people;; but-wlth.m aim/-In ■ view'.;- to preach. > ; ■
//pahdhtehbh/Cbrlsb./ to carry to every woBiah/' in/;’India'hjis777t/7'h:
* Gospel messageyrand we Instruct our labourers/) tothis /effectv.vht'7
And it-'Vis;:7a>further7fhle of the Society (Indian:pemal;e/Normal
S cli o oi ; of), Ins true 11 on So cle ty); that, .Inst hue t i on is ho171 o be
'j-7;carrled; )on■ in;- any' house except; where/thl s i s dlstinetly understood,
/*//)and; tiie^Bibiehahd/dhristian religions teaching7:abcepted ;as the7 77;
,7- 'basis of all oureducat ion. Although the7 chie f/: d rlvlng force
77behind Zenana teaching. was the/Thppb ;of ;evange 1 ising, the high 7 casIe -
. women of .India the;,secular tn s tm p iio n !g it 'eh / should, not be , ;r; 7 7 7 77
r/7 despised; and the wonder is_ not that so little was/donebut that
- /v;so rmich, ^  1 • .
7 .■> In c onclus Ion wo; inight . s ay : that txuch more ) could have been
// accomplish carefully suryeying^ the7hleidland, taking 7a/full ^7
//'7^ easure7.;o'f :■ the r e s our ce s ■ tha t war e a vail able) fo r: the work.. ' 7/7r
71 Inst dad / th e h w a y  71t7devbiGped/-g^ .
77/By;/ie.specting the pre judices of the country, It might have served
only to harden themi - //if,1 tended 7tp.;fester'f^  ; 77/ 7
/respectable: pe ople; < that.the.authorities would provide ©ducation 7
/■gfree:fortheir 'daughters-7thf bughfsemi^ How
; m n ii. i  ^'"mu 'U » i ■ mini »w m>i»'*niHM ** *** i ■ i i m n*i 1 ».iii*im«ii i i i m^11 i#i mi nuBnnywim.’M*1 M* I.' i iI'pi1* n  0  i iim'bi in i ■! i t mm «r iQui ■inWin
1 • 7 K*'S:*Mdcdchald-* ;'The7'Stbry7bf7Bengal' Missituis 7ph36 * 7 7/7 -7;', 'ay 
7 g.7^ /Ihd;lM7 Female 'EvangelisthVplv 7h,7b>348:.7 ' g/'):'-;,/ 7,7 77//. /hjT/h,./ /g 
/ 3 . . A * 8atthlanadhah: History '- of - Education i n  tlie Madras ’Predldeney / 
;7- i7*P;*S.?.0tB;V;77^ uotdng: the77oplriioxt,of7:7DrV /Duncan,/ 7hirebtpr of l\iblic
' ■■'• -j---7‘- Instruct ion, 77 Madras ■.■/•V-'"'- ' ■ ‘v ■" - •-
fa r  i t  retarded  the g en er a l spread o f  female ed u cation  by 
r e la x in g  the p ressu re  on h igher c la s s  p a ren ts  to  send t h e i r  
daughters to  sch o o l can never be measured,
A Biore se r io u s  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th i s ,  method would be on 
pur e ly  edue a t  io n a 1 , ground s . : , The s i z e  o f  an average Zenana wa s 
too  sm all to. a l lo w  for  any group a c t i v i t y  which provided the  
c la s s e s  do not g e t  too  b ig ,  i s  an important part o f  sch oo l  
ed u ca tio n . This l o s s  was hot even compensated by the advantages ■ 
o f  a system  which gave almost in d iv id u a l  a t t e n t io n  to  the s tu d en ts  
fo r  th e  .character o f  in s t r u c t io n  ;th at was b e in g  imparted, i f  not  
a c t u a l ly  at c r o ss  purposes, w as.too  fa r  removed-from the home 
environment o f  the, p u p ils  to  be e f f e c t i v e . Even in  the Day 
S ch o o l,; i f .  only fo r a l im ite d  number o f  h ou rs , the p u p ils  * l e f t  
th e ir  homes. But under .the Zenana system the teach er  went in to  
the o ld  atmosphere to  teach  new id e a s ,  thereby s e t t i n g  a premium 
on t h e i r  s u c c e s s fu l ,  g e r m in a t io n ., . .
■ This b r in gs  us to  the con tent o f  ed u ca tion  imparted in  
the Zenans. .There i s  ho doubt th a t  s p e c ia l  tex t-b o o k s  should  
have b een  prepared f o r  t h i s  system o f  tea ch in g  arid p a r t ic u la r ly  
adapted to the needs of such p u p i l s • Moreover, a s  the v a st  
; m ajor ity  o f  them were n ot in tended  to  q u a l i f y .a s  te a c h e r s ,  t h e i r 1 
ed u cation  could have had. a more c u l tu r a l  b i a s . - I t  would have 
.been- much more papular i f ,  fo r , ' in s ta n c e ,  music had been in clud ed
1 . I n tevn a t io n a l  Review o f  M is s io n s : Edinburgh A p r il ,  1917,p .£17 • 
£ . See Footnote p . °.f. t h i s  ch ap ter . ., ■
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: \ as oneof .subj ects. • : ; Butthis was^probably impossible;, as /b
' ;/; . the Xhu o^pean ’ be a chef s and ' the if Chr 1st t an a ssl s bant s . we re 
: 7 \ themselves xUiac^alhtedbwitr ^ tbt.bbb^ 7
;'b- tbvb; a llhe ;same criticism appliesytb;^examinationd.t; r Teiliaps. inv;;' 
v ' . : the, cirpiJimsth^ ees^  examihat ions werp the; easiestVmeans < ol testing 
;;'tt.v*•;■, thelproliciency ;pf Xthe bpuplistv been :essehtial
; bnpt in;fEngland ■■Yfhere'' middle-class;giris were going . tov^.t up 
c  ^situations as governesses ; ahdlit^us ;all-tp:;:^ them
tv vpert if ica't©s\ shd.wing. that * {they had attained a'certain standard* 
t/^ yp-.'AjThe; sanie may; have heen truh;:when; testing thetWorkbofb^ X
: schools in India * :; Btit more .free : p 1 ayXcouldbe p ejm I tte d, with
g ; 7 the, lesser possibility of harm ln: this sphere*;, Examinations: had 
7 armore. .withering^effect on Zenana; instructiph;;hsgits,;aim> ;
v. not so much to impart informat ion ;asX to rqu ■ wombhtsx sy^
; ' ; and open up new subj ects ofconver sation and thought before them;*
;. v : . This - was much- to be regretted especially as therewef enot the 
; ■ s cholar ships:’and pr ise s to be a 11ained; in the'end; nor was there
;7; anambition to'passonthe .kriowledge thtis -:acquired. . ' 7: . '
; : ; Above all specia 1 eliiphas1s on the. eyangeli sing/; nature of . '
;. 7 ;.2dnana, ins truetion made; ith. suspect; in the’ eyes b'f . lndI ans7and ;;;
prevented it from becoming morb:vpbpuiaf;; :7 From/'the;missionaiy 7 7  
; 7 point of view, too, its . success; in/cohyef ting xhighb^
*"1 ‘  ------ ——*—J—■*— — ■ t“ 1 ■ i* • 1 ■’ 11~1- 4 -mrri- r~'' I i t w i i i w h i  i ttii i ih  rri j« nUi i ■■ i m in  i - " Vi~, n‘n i* iiii i i * i‘u~j Miiium *i........... ..  111 ^■infci'uvnbn i _. i i j i 7  ' ‘ I -titii ■■ r A
7 1 , <T *Dennis : Christian .Misslons and Social ProgresstVol * II.
gb;; . p*257 • ; ;h7y 7.,vV.; b b'b':b; - b,b;b- ..'
XX; '■ t6,;Christianity;'Was7neglIgIbie ♦'XXX-''" 7^  -l/pX/, X :XX.lX y7XXt;..-■■,• Xbyx yX'XXy:
•7.77 ' ¥n spite' of these . seyerev drlticisms, ‘ it .1 s, trf e that . ’ 7
•7. ^ nanateaching h a^ pfdcessX btfailch witnessed;^aX siientb bb ;' - xb 7/
.. v soclalX.revoltion!x*y7 ./;It mighb haye;xref afbd/the progressXXof XtxxX'
a. general educatlbhybutythe: .y^  be.; taken; espeqially when
. 7 .it Is recognis.ed that. pro judipe xih; f avotir; of: domest ic edu cation X
7; 7of - women :was not eonfine.d to the upper and; middle classes of 7
; , 7; . India■. alone-. -7' in Britain too the : q aught er s. of the .upper middle >
77- • class, of professional;/men,;- and! /the; plei^ gy, were educated mainly X
X X' by governesses . X According’ to. reliable authox’itiOs, -even ; x ;XX
farmers; and tradesmen, because of the; inadequacy of schools, X;, X-
X sometimes employed; governesses. ; Even with the ihdustrlal.x :X . -
' development of England, which created .cities, and where-•railroads X
-77 by o.ke; down / the of or me r.; inarai.isolatiorxV: the gokefness /was not, ;X
Xx /as;/ might be expe cted,/ d Is pi a c e,d; : . Manuf a ct ur er s / imi.t ate d the X; X 7<
, X:, aristocracy, and clergy/ IhXhaving Xtheir•'^daughtbrsXtaught; at home..
"XXX ; 'i'he - absence of good; schools f or ;.gi r 1 s wa s.: •; not X the: only re a s on ,. x
for adherence to the o3.d system; It hadXbeeome the /respectable/ . X
thing for middle-class households7to have a ‘ governess♦. And this
■ X; 1'r^(bl’Sniith:X l-lTTe^  f~ AvD^ ..7/7-X 7 / X" /X'7. 7 :; 7*7" XX-' 7yT"’**7
X ; 2 .  far 1 lament ary 1 ape r s 1860,-V o 1 . Lil, p * 33. Sir; 7. J .Ilalliday. 7  X ,/.
.xX r 7 X X Governor /of1 Bengal on Loy d Bllenborbugh and Sir; d-.Clarke .X , X X 
7 ’ 3 .• ; Marl. Battison, v'Kectorbof/ Lincoln Oollegb, X Oxford Evidence b. .XX 
7 / 7  X X. X.b©iore; the Schools iSn^lry/ Bommlssioh In /ISGB . 7 Barliamehtary .
' X x lepers 1867-68 Bart IV, . Vol .13/ p .944 ;.' :X X ■ X: X. -•■X'/. 7'7/77.7- 
. , 4. ibid,/ BartX III,; Vol. XXVIII, - p; 693, 1867.-68X Barb..IV, Vol. 13
X - 5. ■ V1/.P;Neff: Victorian Work5.ng Women,. p .I52r53XXX-XX'-/1-:7 ' - : X:; XV/X- a :
":b:. . ,x;v; i / x / y -  / b \ / y  / -;:v b y  ■ /'■' ■■ ^  • .
in  ,a country where; th e r e  was no Bardah system: and where women 
were r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e .•'/•; How/much more n ecessa ry  was the system.
0:7 d o m e s t ic /I n s tr u c t io n ' in  a predominantly a g r ic u l tu r a l  and 
much, more co n serv a tiv e  country l i k e  In d ia . B esid es  most of the, 
c r i t ic i s m s  / l o s e  much:; of th e ir  s t in g  .when, i t  i s /  r e a l i s e d  that  
2 ehana Ihs'i r u c t  I o n ; f  rom .the beg inn ing  was reco gn ised  to  be only  
a temporary makeBshlft :u n t i l  p u b lic  ;oxinioh changed in  favour o f  
‘ fem ale ed u cation  in  general;. ■ And temporary indeed, i t  proved to  
;7oe; , By .1882 I t s  p ion eer in g  days were .over and th e  work 'was more 
and more taken oyer b y  , the Indians,.XX ;/  Bven p u re ly  .women1 S. 
s o c i e t i e s  were formed and between them th ey  r e c t i f i e d  most o f  
these, d e f e c t s .  B r i t i s h  and American w©meh,XInstead o f X
, c o n e e n tr a t in g , on Zenana in s tr u e tI o n  o n ly , endeavoured to  open up 
new f i e l d s  of m atern ity  and c h iI d -w e lfa r e • - . They hoped th a t  many 
educated men and women, who, doubtfu3. o f  th e  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the 
mis s io n s  >■... had d iscon tin u ed  t h e ir  support, would . be glad  to resume 
th e ir  c o n tr ib u t io n s / . lo r  Xmbdical work among the women of, India .
The s to r y  o f  the D u ffer in  and k in h a lr d .h o s p i ta l s  and a l l i e d  
• •a c t iv i t ie s  / i n ' which/.-their/; en er g ie s  , were/s in c r e a s in g ly  d ir e c te d  
f a l l s  ou ts id e  the scopeX o f this,: work. v' •.
1 .  I .D e n n is : C h r is t ia n  M issions and S o c ia l  Progress V o l. I I , p .257 .
2 .  Bengal B fp v in c ia l  Kduc at ion  Goniraittee Report B .I0 8 . S .O .D utti, 
VX , India Bast & Present p .205-214,./ - :X/ :
5 . ; Contemporary Review V ol. /LVI;. p . 215. /
SECTION B
Sir'EC lAh A SCIIUOBS
. A1XJLT SGHUULS :.?■, ,.' ,, I  • /  y :\ a: - : ’1
A s a l  re a dy • shown, the Zenana system o f I n s tr u c t io n  was 
evolved  to- meet the ed u ca tion a l needs ..of Indian women, who were 
.handicapped by the custom o f  vi^ar^ahlancl'. Segregat io n .  \  But rare  
a s . th ese  wer e , ■ Schools fo r  adult women were .not e n t i r e ly  unknown.
As e a r ly  a s  18S7 Carey in  h i s  ^Brief Memoir o f .the Brotherhood”
/  *, noted, th a t f,one; o f ' t h e s e  . near Serampore may he . regarded as a n ,
unprecedented ,thing; ■, a n : aduljr female -school i n . which, the women ’• .
. have, shovm them selves q u ite  d es iro u s  to  r e c e iv e , I n s t  r u c t io n ” ..
■ The m is s io n a r ie s ,  however,? do' not seem to  have taken a 
p a r t ic u la r  i n t e r e s t  5.n such s c h o o ls . ■ O cca sio n a lly  they  
e s ta h l ls h e d  a. c la s s  fo r  tiie; wives ,of the s tu d en ts  in  th e ir  - .
th e o lo g ic a l  Sem inaries/w herein;young women were -imparted.
, ? in stru c tio n ?  In  the - th ree  , Hs - and an e lem en tary . knowledge o f  
geography, h i s t o r y a n d  .S cr ip tu re , with a view to  h e lp in g  :
■'i-" ' I"-""- /■:. . : • \ •; ;'?:•■■/ , : . ; y . V  - ' . : '
: th eir , husbands .7 ' A . sbhool of t h i s  kind -was expensive and was ;
— "v-- ' -  ,h ?/"V:;I :A :h ? ; l ' / /:''',.'' ■ './''XXX.-' ? : .  /. ' .
’ no cheaper than one com plete ly  se p a r a te .. S u c h / I n s t i t u t io n s . ■
../..were.' Indeed r a r e , . . . . ■' • V/. ■' ' \  ?: . , / /
. The most remarkable in stan ce , o f  - an Adult E.emale School i s
Xv r^ Womeh A ssd e la t io n  J u b ilee  rham phleF^’TBT
f, XX. Second Keport o f  the T h eo log ica l C lass fo r  N ative M in isters
/■: the B a p t is t  M ission Tin, Bengal 1866-67 , p .1 7 .  India o f f i c e
. : 'T r a c ts  637 /  h - M ' h X  ' 'X ■ ■ - ' ■ 'h.',.■
x x x . ib id  'y;vv ' v / l / i i vd ' ; x ; x:w;.x>-: / I  x / . x /  /  . V - '
Annual post -of educating  IS married p u p ils  was 986 rupees :
_ v,\ . ■ ‘r  " 1U \mmarriod 11 " 495 8 annas
. ,^ . , : . , h. , X ... . . , .
provided by one in Dacca. one: of the pupils' was a widow and
twenty bthe rs were married with husbands; nine of, them had
‘• X . x  . ... „ y .A  • ' « ' ; ; ..  ; \  \ g  : • ..  y y  , X '
' X.' ' ; - , X  X • ■ X. X.-. *, •. / ■  ^ p.- : • \:o X.'. -
children.■/. Their^ /^ages v varled; between 8 .ahdX40 years * Most, 
of the .pupils were.Brahmos and hence were not bound by Hindu
Social-Customs * ; AnXcnfant. School was attached to thisX : ,
X  . :X\XX','' / :;;i.x;XX7:.' ^ 'X:1v--:7V:-Xy;'’ - •\XX • X - _ XXX ' ;
institution, presumably for the-.benefit of the Mothers I
English, was taught by. am Indian Christian women and Bengali by X
a fund It . XThe hvisbshidsobjected. to /the Intndit but he could
.not be * dispensed vrithn.s no suitable women could be found to
/ ■ . X/'i-x- ^x'xxxx' XYxx./ x ;'\y.y i.c/XV'/;;/ ,/; ■ x-Xt - xXXXx- >x-x-\,
teach Bengali .YX /7-The/-'pupils/ were■, however.p.'.sufficiently .? 
advanced socially to come out of XTardah and'the prizes were 
■dlstribtited,by high:.European offl'clals..ih the/presence, of, ■
Indian gentry* Later/music was introduced as; an additional
-x: ' x/xo X . x ' i - . ./,-.;',;//. * x.Yx' '■■■' : X X O U
subject, / and for a time the attendance at the/school Improved.
it was eve.n hoped to/send out some of the women‘ as, teachers,
X ,  " ; ' / / ' / f '  , 7  7 / ;- / ' , - : X ; X  : ' X l . /  X u u u  »
but these expectations, were not fulfilled.
v.v . The?,Behoof; cost the Government '600; rupees per annum and 
as new pupils werb not readily forthcoming, the Dacca 
.ihilahthropic Association prbppsed: ;its abolition and that of its•
X. \ Report oil "Jtublic Instruction Bengal 1868-63 App. A.R.55.
.XX* 'Jbid/E.,/7X '/X'/X.X-X ,Yx Y '■■'7v/-■ Y /X/;-/.. ■ ' ■ Y
XXX.' 'Report oh iublic:Instruction, Bengal 1873-74, p.70.
XXXX. ■ Ibid 7..;/:; Y x;XX;X/. x / ;  . . . .  . • - -
XO. , Ibid'1874-75, .p .96 • ;
NOO.. ' Ibid 1875-76, p.87. 7 ,Y X / 1 ,
XOOO;. Ibid 1876-77, p.78. X/ 7?: : 7 7- ; /-
two /Infant Schools; v They suggested a Government Female 
School ins.te'ad, staffed entirely by women headed by a 
European; mistress * / -It. was hoped - that the new". S c h o o l . 
would.be more, popular. , The. proposal was accepted by 
the Govermiient and - the three Schools were closed, together 
with tlie . Female Normal*ySchoply-at; Hampur yBauleah . /. In 1878 
the Eden Female School, was .established in their place under 
the management of a Committee .with the Commissioner of Dacca
as Chairman. X The. Cove rnment made a grant of 4380 rupees
, ; ' : v / ; 7  X  \  7 /  X/yX.  /  7 / 7 ; Y / “p ' - X '  . Y XX ' 7
per annum and the ySchool “began'with 133 pupils. , JUater it
developed into, the Edeh Girls1, High School preparing pupils
x / r ;  y h / , ,  /■ 777',/7,/77' yY: Y X X X  X  7X/- Y Y - .-A.. '
up to the MatricuD-atioh Standard. '■■/’ . X  . Y. . •
Thus ended, the interesting:attempt. to teach women in an 
adult School.-; The chief cause of Its failure appears to ; 
have‘-been" the yrardah. System- which prevented. Indian women. 
in general from attending such an Institution,: and Brahmose . 
v^ ere not sufficiently numerous to. justify the high cost of 
‘ its maintenance... . : - v ' Y - :
X., Report on rubilc. Instruction, Bengal 1876-77, p *78. .
XX. Ibid. 1878-79, f . / ' . . ’ ; Y.‘-. X.v :
XXX--. R.A .Croft:■; Review. ofY Education ■In India in 1886, p ;28l' 
. para* 231.,VY ' X 7 . ;xI«Y .x y .-7 ■- ‘X - ■ .
JAIL- SCHOOLS
. Tliough nq..direct connection has ^ een traced, the Jail 
Schools were probably', inspired by the philanthropic work of 
-Elizabeth Fry for..female, prisoners In England* . Dr *'Walker,. 
the: Superintendent ;of . Malnpnr.i '‘Jali, :wh6 inaugurated this 
kind of work In liadiay had probably heard of the success that 1 
had attended similar . work in. England;. He took the view-that 
if the prisoners were taught to read and write, they1 were 
likely on release to show off this, accomplishment rather , than 
boast of their deeds of lawlessne s s .♦ He adopted the Infant 
School .System of England as;the basis of his scheme! * He ; •
selected monitors and Instructors, primarily fox* their . 
ihtell Igenc e > but al.s o. to ok int o a.ccount go od-b.ehayio'ur11.
These were put nmder -fund it s’, and -we re readily forthcoming 
because they were excused from daily labour* They in turn 
taught others who were' willing * : Thus no extra establishment 
was required and the. expenses; did not exceed 5 rupees per mensem 
for every.hundred, prisoners under instruction* ’ These classes
' v - h i  v xx ; ... ■ \
were first begun in Illaihpuri Jail in 1850 and two years later
7 p.-'-V ;/7.\7;\; X : XXX ' . .
twenty-one women passed the .First Examination.* ■ . The. Scheme
seems no t only to ha ve belief it led the prisoners themselves, but
alsoimproved- general discipline in the\Hail.; . ' ■
X* Elizabeth Pry 1780-1845 Brison-reformer - (see Dictionary .of
. . ' Hatlonal Biography Vol.*.'Xliv- p'*204“5
XX H*S *ReI.d,, Indian. Civil Service;. Report on Education in the 
Horth Western Provinces 185.3, p*53* .
XXX. Ibid, p.117 . ' " g ; 1; V • ; X '7.7 . .
The news of the success of the experiment spread and,
the example was copied.In other jails.1 At Agra a similar
. - ■ v ■ ‘ ‘ . : . • - ■
scheme .wasp set afoot. :Miss 0arpenter’ found, the Female 
Department in Nagpur Jail;well-taught by a woman trained at 
the Weslyan Boarding School. The women were pax’ticularly
•V  :: ; -v x  ■-/ . ' - x ■ . x i ' x  ■ . . "■ ■
interested in learning needlework. ; Elsewhere Bible-women
■ /. ' ' ■ • : . , . . ■. . ■ ‘ ■ X .. ■ ■ XXX •
were employed to teach the. pris oner s. , Though their visits ■ 
were; appreciated, it would; appear that the chief difficulty , 
in extending educational work among'female prisoners lay in 
the dearth of .suitable teachers unconnected with the missions. . 
Misa Carpenterrs Heport drew attention to the needs o.f female 
convicts, particularly for better accommodation and greater
■;// . ■ - x t t ,  x x  t ,-'p.-xxxx:/;: :.xr‘ ' - x  ,
provision, for their instruction. .
BIGHT SCHOOLS ' • • . . .
The proposal to establish.Bight Schools ”for the further
encouragement of female, education” also , seems to have been
directly influeiT/ced by, similar Institutions In. England. 1 To
start with a hundred schools were envisaged at a cost of
£3.10.0. per .School to impart elementary, education to those who .
could not attend in daytime. if these proved successful their
number was to be increased to.500. The scheme was under the
■ ■x7™~’Tbid
XX. x E.Carpenter: Life of Mary' Carpenter, p.353.
XXX.' Indian. Female Evangelist Vol.IT, p*296 ■
XXXX. .Parliamentary rapers 1877,;. Vol. iXill.
considerat ion .of theGovernment of India , hut nothing 
seems to have come of it. In India where female schools 
were uncommon and it was (Still Mifficult to fill those that; x. 
were already in existence, the plan to establish,Bight Schools 
seems curiousThere were not enough single- women workers 
to fill them for early, marriage was common. Those who could 
; not attend day-schobls were.hardly- likely to'patronise the 
night ones. , It. is interesting to note here to show how the 
ideas for educating the women in India closely followed the 
pattern laidXdown, In England without, much thought to differences 
in e n v i r o n m e n t ’ ; X" . , '  ( ' .
ART SCHOOLS ; ' x : .
In the same way some of the; schools for specialised and 
technical training had also a girls*, branch attached to them. 
‘Thus.'the Madras School of Art contained; a handful of girls.
The Report even.expressed some satisfaction with the progress 
of Girls1 Branches; the "nature of drawing as an art” was 
beginning to,be understood and the school was be,coming more
-xV xx -x'. ; , : ' - x . .  xxx ; '• ;
popular. Girls stayed on longer. But the chief obstacle 
to progress was the absence of suitably trained female teachers.. 
This'.was expected not to prove Insurmountable as two girls were
X. Moral &, Material Irogi’ess of India Report 1866-67, p .55. . 
XX. Report on fublic Instruction, Madras 188U-S1, p.203-4 ;
XXX. Ibid 1881-82, p.158. X: r f
under training as future art-mistresses.. h XX .*■ x  ^XT x^  
X . Thus schools have been ^ described which, though unimportant;
; ; in: themselves,, reveal .'.the;variety of educ ationai effort in , X 
Indian Some of them’ ;also /show.■ tow;lte,mairi'iuipulse to / ! f r: 
’education, came froni. the puling. County and institutions on the X 
;,mpdel, of. those In; England were establishedf though.\1t should h-;. 
■X have been cle ar fromg th® start that; there was no chance* of :X . •x 
; . their becoming popular Tor: cohdltlphs; In;."-the ;two Countries 
■ were../very ;different.* - v X ; , X X x t ' t  ;Xx x x ; ' ’ X x  / 'X : ; * ''ix-'’
X. ■ Report o n TubIIq; Instruetion,/ Madras, . 1880-81, f.203-4.
; X X  r,.;: X X -xx:'"-XxxxX X-7 ^ 6 9 8 'SXxvXX X x ; Xx'x-R:;x>x 'x ;■ X'x-X' ;:Xx;:-t  - x.;X:
’ CHAPTER VII,
,: T XX,■'.X';SEPQhl^Xyi?d6lSGX ATI? All D-PROFS SSI(BAL X xXXX:
EDUCATION,-OF WOMEN 1854-82.
SECTIOR' A.
-  X . ;Xx bscob ^
xXp. XX ^ ' S e c - p h d h i - y x ' ^ t i u b ^ t i ^
-desc:ribe<£-A^ leahsX ••UpjyT:^  wary ’ to  the  -X
C olleg ia te  XGdur^ X1;gs. h i ^  ci sgiy d e f in e d ;
by;the .niatphcnlatlpnXatandarciXafXtteyUniyera iti .e s , -since X; 
th  a t X atari dardXhasXh^ orilyxas 'XXxopi
t h e * intrbXfechi^ xp.fiXOo^
a l  spX hsX tb.eXf irihl:Xstan dard• of Secoridaty XS chpgl sy X But X' 
thev s ta r t i r ig  ppirit of Secondary Education^ riapGsaariily X 
.vatiea\w l;ffi xthe Xvaryin.g. lim itsX of xlPrim ary T rih trpotIons ‘ x;
asXthai/T^s^:hn;derstp,odXInXdfffetentXprayincesx X^’-x>X* .X 
X-But;;with-X^lxX;tH:e ^  ; a :hlear; l in e
Xpf xdistirictiari XbetwebniSgpon-dar^ , •
XinX t h a t ; t%Xcharactei* - of xtiibX:^ 
s iy  e: refereri ce ;;ipXthe ;p ra c t ic a l  requirements of the  X 
XvS'tudentxin,-after l i f  e . . ■* and, De^riHXtpvXbe; d e f in i te ly
X X i l  i -U V O - X X^Xx'XXSX X:'-'.:- " XX'XX ■ :'\X;Xx:-X; . t l X l ; -
ass pci ated. with what i  s un der s t o oUXas XLi beral education, 
ahdX with;TheX exercise, of the high f  a p u lt ie s  of thought* ;/ X;
;XX X *, ■ ; i  XXX;' y  X: H ow&ver un sa ti s fac to ry  as a d ef in i t i  on 9 i  t  woul d ■;
; ’: . 0 1 ., X ,suffice here to  underst and by Secondary Education a
XX 1 : X'yXx Standard ;,pf in s tru c f io n  aboveXthe; le y e ^  s 9 ‘ ;
X ■Xo,ox.■: 0 u su a lly  given -between,, the age s of dXPXan d 16 y ea rs„ In ;
X; xxXX. yX -xblEaxcase: of -g ir is  Xajgex was/indeed Xthe c r i t i c a l  factor*.
XXx ; X XParentsi’ even; if : pretudiGed; agaih:st female education X
. • X- did npt pbject v e ry  s tro pg ly  to  the educat Ion of t h e i r
, ;X; X - > X .. daughter.s/.-wHiTb\;'thpy were s t i l l  un der the age of t e n ,
XX; yXXxXX X ■ h u t  a s  :p o i n t e d  u u t  e a r l i e r 5; i n  t h e  a h s e n  c e  o f  t h e  e c o n o ~  
xIX--:X.XX ; X X i m i d X i n c e n t i y e . X X t h a x c  X P u f d a h X ( S e c l u s i o n )  a n d
. 0 . e a r ly m a rr iu g  e put a'.premiums On •■thdl^^bntintEed in s tru c -
: ; x X x t i o n y  X S choo ls .b f: t  hi, s ; c l  ass .we re  on ly  t  o be found in
Xxx XX ,;,.XX' XX the f i  v e : main Rf o vinees of; In d i  a , ;Bengal3 Bom;bay, ;Madras,
r ;yy'XXXyhofthyWesternxProyihdes; . I  -X ' a- :X;. ' " ■
XX x lxx\; X X■'hhf ortun^t.ely. i t  i s  not possible* to  give a p rec ise  
x :X :x-X. account of th e  progress  o of ^  Secondary Educati on am on g 
XXx,aX ;X'lXxX:' g i r l s ’, as t in  Xsome; P r o v i n c e s c h o o l s ^ ^ w e r e x n o t  'sep a ra te ly ;  
eXXXxx Xqxoiussified ,bef oreX 1881-82. There I s  theX further com*^ XxxXy. 
X xX X -X . p l i  c a t  i  on Xfn th a t  thdX e a r l i e r  re tu rn  p i n  eluded schoolsxf or 
XXy',y .x  ■ ■; Europe an and Eurasian giris-whlGh fe n d e rs , any comparisohs,
XX X>X;iX x'Indian; Education GpmmIssipn^ReportX‘1^ ,Xp* V / ' / * .; /y a X:X
. X 2. •- IndihnX ••Educati 6hv.GOmm.i‘ssi;bh.; Report i 8 8 1 p .  199v X -
X . futile. In /addition ,there/was/a' ’’more/accurate Olassifi- X,
. cation . of’ Middle... andv/P-rim‘ary.-Schools"/-.in•' the Madras Presi- 
■X X y ; - ?resulte?<3'..in a re.duction of■ the number of the. -
XX;!X'';/f ormer: f r o m - / :to .181^/■,/Ev. ’ X'X •. x • . iX  '"' .
. . . .’’Still There is ground /for beli eving’V  that .because 
/.XX Tin The-decade; f bllpwin g 1871;the Government. reversedits .//i‘' 
X/ppllcyXhndTc^ / encpuraging Primary educa-X.
, ti on than Se con dary 3- ”th e loss is,, not ait ogether /nominal ’V  
' ,;In. the. X&orth: Western^ Province'•■.the.-..reductibn was ’’real”.
. When: in 1 8 7 6 /the need f or economy pressed' the Government. ;
. •. / ToXreduce• expenditlire . ori education Secondary and Primary/ /
/.Schools sufferedi alike in the reduction’’^  only InX Bombay//.T 
/ i/ahd Punjab was there an; increase. / Bom'bay Was particularly Xx 
advanced for its schools contain ed ’’more pupils than those 
. of / any other Pro.vin ce ”: and an TexceptI On ally large atten danc e, 
: / averaging over 60 pupils each’’. I t  is interesting to X 
X note/ that the Government, which had taken more active 
. . Interest in promoting education in . Bombay .-than .elsewhere ^ '
1 -I.; vIhdiaU/E ducatibn Gommittee Report . 1884’ P.*,' 199 •;;
XX2lX i b i d .  X i l i  X :X /- / . / / - '■ ' / . /■ /y - 'X ;  /y-X X- X ; X-X/ ' / /X / /  XXX 
■ ■ 5 . x  I b i d .  •: T ' : X X - '  X -X' ■ x ; ■. -X' 'XT..-- X" / ■ ■. X. ,;y ,  ■ / .
1./ . I b i d .  y*-x-•-•//’ 'X' /x-T X" ‘ • • X /•• ■ X-
5X See /Chapter 5* /Xx . x - . X ' - X '  .. .X;
did not have a s ing le  Secondary School fo r  g i r l s  w h ils t 
there  were fou r .such in s t i t t i t io r i s • in Madras and two in . 
Bengali I t  would appear th a t  th e ;p o p u la r i ty  of education ■
. in /Western In dia was due to  the g re a te r  freedom :en joyed
" by wotnen . th e re .  ,- All . / the  /same:, the number of g i r l s  in "
; x- .; Se condgry School s was .. everywhere’ ve ry ■ small s-:. Madf as, 38.9 {
. Bombay-j. ■ 5-55;S Bengali 211; • Mo.rth X Westerri Provinces and* yyy 
Oudhj . 68; \Pun ja b , . 8. ^ In the  /whhlq • /of / In di.a ■ bn i y , .01-^ .:;::X 
y X g i r l s  of school-going .age attended Secondary' Schools in 
•X X '; 1881-82^. / -The:; d is p a r i ty  be t  we eri •the f i  gure s for; boys . and
y  -girls''was . eyen/ fflpre/htrikiri-g/ than/ ln ./the; base . ofVPrimary...- /
, / education.^" : /:•; . yX. y ; y , XX‘: X: y/i.  '•. . .y - /y - ;> ';‘X' t
X Tear : ... X/y ' /Boys '/./ 'a .;‘:;X i vx t ; - GilEs :■ ■ ;y-.-X XXy;- ’ ■ ' "■ : X X
y-,:. ■■,,. X ; • Schools; . Scholars; i Schools Scholars.
1 8 7 0 - 1 X ; 2930/- ;. ' 197,865 y-y ; . 1 2 0  X' fT 6429 ; : ; .■ ’
.1881-2 ; X 3835 X, • '2 12 ,006 ■•yty '/81 • ; V . 2 0 7 1  ■ yXy;
. I b i d .  . . 'r XX;.. -/TxT/Xy - E  / . ' t  'y  .y ; /y y; y , '
L M b i d . ' / ' X • . \ 1. ■ E X . ; '• . •' - I- y
Lx I b i d  P . 530 Column 13 . y  yX - y y-y ■' ' /-y yX . y ; : Xyy .
t T b i d  Pp# ■ 192—193 Columns 8 and % yXThe,‘ f  igures '-  f-or; Hi.gjki; 
I and Middle Schools have been added.
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y /  / T - l - :' y I n d i a n / ’s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f h e \ t ^ c l u s i q t } y  I  T T ! /  
/■ ;/Xof.Awomen.:/ah(lxXarly/m^ the:
XXy contihue'd in structibn/pi /girls <■ \ The ao/riety/Qf the mis- 
y ■///sionarles not to /render Christian girls’/discontented: by ' 
y/y: X educating ;themXahoye/the"/station ./ho .whiqh rthhyi would- be 
/t-'Xc'aliedX In;-'lif eX,bi d/u ot imppbyh/matters../ The; mi s si on ari es 
did hDtTdi-sgiafetheT^ of
girls as: f orytheir primary irst ruciionV — X*; /; y: •/ X /  ■, --'Xy .
See Chapter V. /XXyX/y/\X X?--X;XX y ,- /  X 'Xy, XXTypyy /'
The above . st atenient I s pply//pomparatIvet and/do:es 
n ot imply 'that Bin du "and ’MosIem/^glrlsXw^
• > . -  . • a d v ^  t h e -  O h r i s t l a h a / l n / h i g h e r : - , e d u c a t i  on 5
i t  was. n o t  so*  y; : yX/X/XyyX ;.y /X /  .■/y X / /  T X - X y ,
X ■' XXX -X. ^  / : /  '-T-v.\:. -X '■
;xxx;x:xx/X-y - X •; .X.sECTiQE -BxXx;x x .x:yT 
/xX- XX yX'; / cqlie&iaie EOTCiflQhX ’x//X
. : x z; h owev er, despite ' the :sibw progress .of : Secondary.'. ; X X
■ Educ at ion gja bn g gi rl s, a t in y m in o r 1t y * of Indians was
XX- taking an active interest In/thev;subiect.X./;These no, longer X 
/X held .aloof and as they grew in numbers and Amp ort’ance, they
X ''Became; more; vocal and in si; stbnt in their demand s. , EngLi.sh-
X / ■ e dubate.d: .men',- •; /p art i6ularlyl-t.1id.se / re turn'd n g “ t o/’in di a after
. XcompletingXth/eir -/studies.’/abroad, took the;tnihiativev XX 
X ; / ;' The /quest ion ;of higher education' f or women, assumed some 
;/ importance/for they wanted to give the same ; oppbrtunities^;^' X
/.tp, their wives and- daughters. But there ■;wasXno .provision. .
; / / in /India to give women instructipn/bf/a;mote/ advanced / ■ //
/ character/other than the employment of European governesses.
■ > ■ . Hence some , of/the most advanced/.Indians preferred to send
. . / their /daughters; to En glan d>tp.r;further'; Studies.',; -XThus ";
Hr. Goodeve Chakarvurt.i, one'of,the first.In di an s to take 
' . ' Xhid/medical, degree/in;England, sent his daughter after.
/:/-//'./him v. / She , re turned,/.to .in diU-with -Miss-'Mary /.Carpenter5 after.
■ . six'years abroad.^* ■ . / ' XX/- /-;X-.X
X/// / -/ X.://XBut.'Xh^ BritaihX too,: female education' was at the time .
V  Mary Carpenters . Six Mon th s in In di a. /Vol. I. -P. 2.
• .y. .^ y .yy y., y  \E4V 5*“ : /■ . •' • ■ -... . ’
; re ta rd ed , ./ih'e'Report-,/', of/:the'Royaif'Oommlssibh- (1868) ■:
revealed  the u n s a tis fa c to ry  s ta te  of G i r l s 1 School's.^* X 
; Repeated attem pts by women to  /ga in■admission to  the UniyeiX, 
s i t i e s  %ad proved a b o r t iv e .^ ' Male p re jud ice  barred the 
way to  reform.. Women were deni ed access to  the  Oambri dge 
y. Local Examinations on the /a lleged  ground th a t  i t  would
."give r i s e  to  so many jokes” and would appear so r id icu lo u s
. . a-proceeding th a t  the most promising boys would cease to  
; pre sent 'themselves a t  a l l  * ^ Moiboyer, i t  ..was: f  eare d th a t
' .y such an'/innovation, would bring* in to  ex is tence  a: dangerous /
/ ' s p i r i t  -of r i v a l r y  between io y a  and g i r l s . ‘ Everyone knew .
. : , ..girls rt.o be 11 frothy and superficial,'’’; inefficient , and .pre-
/. Xy; te n t io u s , /.hardly l ik e ly ,  to  p ro f  i t  from the system of 
; ".y.y InstrUcti.pn/.meant fo r  t h e i r  more/seflous-mlnded b ro thers ., 
y . i f  the ; advantages to' be .gain ed were small 9 the; r i  sk . of. the 
v lo s s  of femininityzwas Thought to  be both g reat and r e a l .
; .: These id e a s /p rev a iled  , when; the Dutts a rrived  in - / ,
England- in 1869 and they  had no a l te rn a t iv e  but to  f a l l
/-yy. Report' /of "tha .‘School Commissions, appointed, yy X
. ; 1864, reported . 1868X XX'•■ ./:-• u ', X ■ . ' V ; /■ y':XX'y ;/ • -
; VR;X S tracheyl The Causey '.probably the/-best .general account, y 
. y ■ of. the struggle  of -B ritish  women-, to  secure f a c i l i t i e s  X
X: X / y ; ; f  or h igher 'education ♦ yyXX;  .-.y; .y . ' '  ■ ■'; y _ ■ ' .V ; X -XyX -■
/ Xyly.'S;: .Stracheysy:The' Chuse. .: IP .  /IJh*/; - , ; y. ■
y y  xmayy yy.:; y;y;y y y y A'\u .yyA--y yA, ".z,; ; - , . y .
. t i l t  t ' r .; ■: ■■•.. , l i : , ; ■ 1  ■’.■' ■. ■ ;,-'■ . . ' 1 1 :
;:-■ back upon pi'iyate; tutors and governesses^ xor the, instruc-.
. tion' of their. daughters* Luckily I or themthe supporters
. !•/. of) Jai;gherr education fo’r wdihenv .gained; .‘an important '.victory.
c tu re  s t o r  "Women n . v/ere : i n s t i t u t e d  ,at Obmbri dge* 
t; . ;;:rv’Tcira P u t t  attended.-'bhem .with.; " g r e a t • z ea l '  and a p p l i c a t i o n . t ^
tlSmall as :the .progress of 'female' education in India ,waaV it , . .1 
."t ;r.: is remarkable . that • the first batch of British’ women; to whom ; }
• 'V the advantages of/University education, w e r e  thrown open should . 
•/> • have-; in eluded ./anin di anv;gd'rl^  ;)'/I'his.If aet deserves some. atfen™ .t
:; ti on: eve n . th ough m o r e  th an' twen ty. years .were ’t.,o , elapse before t
. - .an Indian ' girl .took, her: degree at. Cambridge.Zl" • . ' ■ ' ■ . . .: ->
\ tH * t .p a s r .L i f e g n d le t t e r s  ,of Topu,Dutt- • P p - 34—35 and..39*.v- i , 1  ’ v-
2‘ Ib id . V. 39. f  b ■ ■' -X N  h - ' '-  f
Toru Pu tt; . Sheaf• from French F ie ld s ; . . r  - . , '11' / . V-
t : t y  ;t • t  . . ;See Appendix for. L ife of Toru 'Dutt. . . , - I t
. *.The'./,i)u;t.t's‘:;l e f t  \'f off ih d ia  Lef ore- Cambridge• allowed women: to  s i t  :y.; i )
;■ / fop;.: examination* [See f  orii Dutfi Sheaf-from Prench Fields>] t
Z<> Cambridge .-University does not o f f i c i a l l y  confer degrees, on , women 
y t  tbu t from 187,3: onwards' a l ld ’ted ...them- to  'take- th.e fsame; examina- : 
A-"! t i  on s* ^See R. Strachey s The Cause ;.pp,-' ;.16^-6’5j • ■Oh. th e i r  
•A :y. : yi ^  Tripos Li s t s  fo r  women■ w ere;l s sued; , The . ‘ \
preiudice;;.continues xihto th i s  day as even the  "Alumni ,x .
. Caafabrige.n se s" ’ bbin'g;.eoinpiled,:by'Dr.;". yenn'j. which p u rp o rts  
; ,t.o:;be; "A Biographical L i s t , of; A3rl  .known S tuden ts9:- Graduates 
1 :-v-1. v./an‘d:' ;^Hbfder s^-:y- off;Qffice a t  the U n iv ers ity  of Cam bridge from ' .
x ; • the Earl'iest:; Times tp;'.'190G” -.does -not. inplude.' womens 
■ H. Dasr. Life and Letters; of Toru . Dp’t t  P ,  255* L e t te r  to  Miss ' ' v
V ; •i,;-:-;Wia;rtin;’..'date;^ 18'/7:s-;Mrsif-Bonnerjeeg. wife o f ; u p r is in g ■.young
; ' . . •. B arr i 's te r  (laterith 'ev'■first; P resident, ox the Indian N ational x 
... 1  Congress) fwas;...sent: to  "Sngland to educate' her, daughters ^ there .
• - See./also Ihdex t o  ..Cambridge Tripos ..List .1748-1910; which l i s t s -
• i  .l;;wqmen^/:graduate',s( sep a ra te ly  xught a t  the. lend-; i. ••' ;v . ■ 1  l
. Ib id  P. :3 2 .9 .- :' Miss Bonner3ee ( l a t e r : on .Mrs- 'K* B P  J ohn son) ,. who took ;
:: ' . 1  'a Cl ass I  .Trip o s in 1891, f  xpm ^ Gi f t  on College 9;, seem s to  have been 
■ 1  / X;the; f i r s t ; Indlan, ‘g i r l  to c la im : th is '  honour* : iTwo'. s i s t e r s  f  o l- ' .'. 
1 ■7 lowed)in' ta k in g 'th e  .N atural . Science^Tripos in  - Class 1' in 1892 1
.. , ; and 1891 from G irt on an d. Ne wnham re spe c t i  vely.. Two. other, mem-
bers.. of ••the:.''family'-'f.dlibWed*'d-blig'OJ' tn d  190?• : There, are more 
:. • - ' "Bonneroe e s ri ‘ih ; Cambridge .T ripos fL is t  for. Women than-any other... ; • name, \ ;v v "’■•■Vf- ' '■ :«'V ‘ . .. ‘ ; • : ■ h
/ / L a c k o i ) / e d u c a t i o n a l ) ^ ^  i  t i e s . for'women- and tlq
n a t u r a l  r e l u c t  an ce of I n d ia n / f a m i l ie  s ; to. p a r t  /from th e i r l
g i r l s  n e c e s s a r i l y ;  p u t  .a premium up an y the  - )n um£> e’r  s- - o f . tbo.
p roceed ing  t o ‘ B r i t a in  - f o r ) f u r t h e r  s tudies*  /Finance, 'wash
an o th e r  doh s i  d e r a t i  on and/ only , a • few c.o.uld a f f  ord to  give'
/their-■ Women//such ah ■ ebp.en sive /edueation i ' .' / - :
/ - ' h e n c e / th e r e '  arosel/ a/demand9 ' e s p e c i a l ly  from the Vgrowdi
humher:)of. In d ian s  who/had s tud ied  in  B r i t a in ,  f o r  the  p ro- '
v i s io n  of ;f  a c i l . i t i e s  / f  or ysuph eduCation ' in  I n d i a )  I t  i s  ;al
lil i e ly , - f h at, many:- of the se In di an s, whiie: .studying- at Bri‘
bigi v e r  s i i i  e s , had corne under the. i n f  luenee of the  Fem inis ts '
who were .a c t iv e ly  campaignin g . to  secure  th e ,  e n t ry  of women
tp . 't h e . U n iv e r s i t ih 'sC’) ' I h i s  subp.eet; was/ . , ,being/hotiy  discussel 
a t  the U n i v e r s i t i e s  /and t h e ; .;s ^ p 'at h i e s  of th e  Ind ian  s tuden t
l a y  with  the  Women' *.s; Cause*}* ;/ ;.0n . t h e i r ,  . r r tu rn ,  t  o In di a ■
th e y  sought to  secure the same e.dxicational, advantages f o r  .
In di,an /w o m e n 'M e a n w h i l e e d u d a t i  on was /a l s o  - s t e a d i l y  making
headway ampng men in Ind ia . '  The t h r e e  Un iv e r s i1 1 e s  had
been /founded in. 1858 an d th re e  ; yea rs  l a t e r  the  ; f i r s t  .batch /
of /Indian ' graduated / q u a l i f i e d . ’ ./Many of th e s e ,  /though, not.- /.\
;r i  ch.,) w ere . :s trong ly  '/in/, favour )of. educa t ing  viome.n., - They' grew
in  .numbers. ' an d -. importance)’ an d ‘jo ined  / . th e i r  fo rc e  s./ wi th  th e h /f
) * The-/gene.ratify of Indian/''students'-:in - 'England/ se.em, prone to /'/'• 
/. sympathise., with the'- rnorehradic’ai) mpvemen.ts.' ’ /Ah enquiry ; / 
/.into the/causes-/opens an interesting • subject but does. noil,,/
concern/us,' here-. ‘ )‘-/)•-’ ;/.'/'■'/'/ v- - • -
,:.)y  -. / . ; )t.v' \ a ; , , . vy . /  . ' y )r-V  w  . , ’
)■; y/. 1 Engl and-re  tu rn  ed? . In d ia n a .  ). Before p ro c e e d in g  f u r t h e r  .)
- f . t h i s  . .aspect o f  : the, Ind ian  Movement ;must be) c a r e f u l l y  .) V :. '
.,/,;);■ ..emphasised 'f  o r f  t f o t a n l y  . .d is t ingu ished  i t  ■ from / the  'cor-  1;
•)• ) ) y v /responding  BritlshyMbyemeht hut; elnplaihs)much t h a t  subse- y
)■."')■ . q u e n t ly  followed*. .. ;) •' ' : \  - ).).-.)' ) . ■ )'■' ' ' ' ."h-  ’)
\ v ; •)/. /  ' ) In  B r i t  din female education  .was. much, more w ide-spread
y ) .: and mi dd le -  c la s s ,  women : sought f r e s h  e d u c a t io n a l  opportun i ty  ■;).-
. t i e s - t o  Unlock the  doors c f  c a r e e r s  which .were. c losed  to
) )/ .) ).)y t h e m b y  male v mphbpoly. On the  e t h e r  hand, . ; i 'y
,..:.)): t h e .  demand f o r  . the  h i  gher education  of worn en i  n I  n di a c am e
' v; ) ) / m ain ly /from '’ a;/small^ but.’i n f l u e n t i a l ' s e c t i o n  p f  h ig h ly  edu*~ :)'■'1
• . .. Gated Ind ian  . men and no t  from the women .them selves .  The
In di an s were n o t th ink ing-  of. cgr.eers f o r  women as/ such, ") ,
, . / / ■ .  f o r  educa t ion  would)almost: c e r t a i n l y  have p ro cu red  th e  A ) .
y . . ).")) I a t t e f / s u i f  ab le ;■ h u sb an d s .y *:) Thi p c l a s s / o f ; h ig h ly  educated  .
/ )  . / )  p r o f e s s i o n a l  men was. niore 1 n f3 .uen tia l  and n u m e r ic a l ly  s t ro n g e r
.' • ■.'■))•: in  /Bengal, than  elsewheia; and, w ith  th e  he lp  1 of o f f i c i a l  and -
) :: ,)).n onf of f  i p i a l / l i t r o p b a n s ,  f i r s t / . su c c e e d e d  in. s e c u r in g  the  •)' ; .)
/ /-//) admission of women to  C a l c u t t a  B 'n iv e rs i ty .  T h is  e x p la in s  . ;)
y . ■ ; ) : ’th e ^ . f& c t / th a t  althoxigh-;Ben gal was s o c i a l l y  more; C o n se rv a t iv e 5 y,
.. ) . '  ) )and a l t  hough female.) ed u eg t i  on there, had not. made the  '■ same y,
" . ‘advances as-;in  / th e  - s i  ster™l>.re s idenclew  o f  . Madras and' Bombay, ./.
See t h i s  Chapter  :py ■ 31- . They ;■ did h o t  ra is e ,  a hue and cry, when. / ) . ... / 
/ , / . . .  /woken w ere , r e f  us ed adm ission: t  o the- .Calcu tta .  Me d i c a l  C o l l e g e . ,  
/ ') Othp H o th f ie ld s  Indian/-;Wpmen::,p . . ' 151; '/)'■'■; ' ' ■ 1 : :
)/- '.it, led the way in the s p h e r e  of .higher; education for ; 
y;- ' women. This becomea;)) clearer as the/origins/ofthe move­
ment are examined in .greater detail; •- ' •) •)'• ; .-
.-■r :y;) ■; :v Betbuhe. ^'School -had- -met-tlieyi^  ^ 'dill/M/gh— ';) ■)):
caate educatedIndiana,for the instruction of their 
;: ) by. .daughters}-y/Ke shub:yChuhder/ Sen :foo; hadv fbthded::a /similar. )
.. y school’ but the more, pro gxcs site section of the Brahmos 
y);-/, ) /were:,nof; satisfied, and-pressed, for the;-establishment of /a ) h 
more advanced institution.^* ; ./Bengali boys were/ going to 
. Britain f or -further studies’ in, increasin g humbers) It was 
. ))))')/ felt, that) if during their absence their' wives, or fiancees - '
. . - were, sent to a-'Boarding School In India to become familiar ' ; )
' . .‘with English habits and customs, they would-not find .their .
/husbands such strangers on their, return. )) .Ananda -Mohan. v,
- : Bose, - the)first; Indian to qualify as Barrister) brought
■. .- /with .him /an English-woman, to - f ake charge /of such) a School. ^* /■
■.■.)) As a re suit . the Ban ga M'ahila/Bidyaiaya,' Bally gun ge^ was : y 
) : open ed in 1874. un der the /superint en den ce of Mi ss Ackroyd
y yv :-.)))) with; a 'staff; of Englishwomen ■''/assisted • by- Bandits. .■-.It -began)
' / with- five, boarders^ /but soon afterwards the. numbers increased
I' ■ See Oh) IV; Pp.) 2y>-'9., )).) :) it:)'■)' -/ ■)/://■) ’ , ‘ ): ) 1 ' ■ ); ' by)}'/)).
ySIya:Nath/.Sastmr)Meh/I^ have Seen/p i ; y  - . ' - ■ . )  .' . )  ):'■
b ;Maiy)Garpehf er« / Report, on) Pern ale) Education in.. India. )1.) , ;' b ) ■ ■ v-
b Ibid p. 439* ' ' /•) )-. . '/ "' ■;)•■■ • -• ). / y'-y -■-) .):. ■ -1/
/Indian ,/Evan ge lie al) Review Vol.. I. ,1874-.: P* ; 3 & 9 » . ) / .) "./■
to ./seven teen) ; Of the se if our’ Wete-‘/tlie;;/wive s' .of/ those who/ 
had be eh), to. ..or t:;were, in In gl an d,/an. d. .five / we re y oun g / wi d ow s * - 
The rest were, /unmarried 'girls.'who.were presumably there to 
acquire ./the p restige of having enjoyed a progressive educa- 
ti on wi th a)vi ew to; imp r o vin g -th ei r ch an c e s, in the .matri­
monial fieid*//"' ■//■ ■;; ■•. ■■//■/ •. ;, b //•.■/)/- ■ . -
:. / 'Only secular/instruction /was given. ’Some of the . / ': / 
pupils, were /even taught, to play, the piano. .; The -widows con-/ 
, cent rate d '.on learning/how/f o ' teach.. '. Most, of/the girls:: '• •
recei ved ■' some in structi on in. sewin g, dre ss-m akin g an d . . ;
; .superint 'end.ence/ of .house-work^ to  countera.ct, th e  charge 
. . t h a t ; - g i r l s  .’were- merely, be ing  ta u g h t  on ly  esqoen s i  ve European 
.■ 'hab i ts . / )  /■)'-''.')■■''/ ' /  -' . /.; . :
; / The school was /managed w ell  by a s t ro n g '  Committee.
; '/ ■; whi6h ; I n c l u  ded)Mr.'.''"- J u s t i c e ) ' and- M r s ) P h e a r a n  d- n o; di scip™ s ■ 
/ / l i n a r y ) d i f f i c u l t i e s ;  were/;e k p b r ie h c e d * . / / I t a  easy ’success  .
/ ) /  led ;;the'Vp-r ojhote.rs/to '.re.vi.se-.;t h e i r '  aims and they/now d e s i r e d  
i ' t .o ... see g i r l  s appear ing  at- t h e  U n i v e r s i t y . examin a t  ion s . .
; and f  i n i s h i n g  t h e i r  ed u ca t io n  a t  the  new C ollege  f o r  Women 
. e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  Cambridge"^* . The. managers ap p l ied  to  th e  ' .
b/oUrn a l :  o f /N a t io n a l  In dian; 'Associa tion  Jan . )1875 P.. II./,- -
I n d ia n /E v a n g e l i c a l  Review Vol. I* - 18y4 P.* 389* /
J ’ournai' of./Nafipnal- In d ia n /A s s o c ia t io n / J a n . / :  18.75 V,* II*
. Rep orb on P u b l i  c : In  s t r u c t i  on;, Ben ga l  1876-.77) p * 7 7  *
/ b ; , b  / // / V . / b ' b i b ^ / ’ /■ b ; h / b  /.by/, b ' y b  ^■ ,.'■//-/•..//-
/  Government f o r  a g r a n t .  y The D ir e c to r  o f  ( P u b l i c  I n s t  r u c t io n
y was/ s y m p a t h e t i c ' as i n  h i s  opinion; i t  .was "in'. ev e ry  sen se  the
/ ; m o s t  adyanbjed//s,cJi'oo 1:• , I h ’* :B ’e ; h g & k ,V . a n d • d e k e r y e d / a l l y e n c o u r a g e - ; ■ 1
■v v,'b m e n t . ^ t  V b / b  /'•/,:.. /b / /y y b  ■ yy'yy,/.', yy f / b y / /  ,1'/ - bV: f  . )"•//./
y y  ; •••/,/ v // The p r o s p e c t s  of. th e  S c h o o l , however,  were n o t  a s  b r ig h t
y /  as th e y  appeared and i t  was fa c e d  w ith  s e r i o u s  d i f f i c u l t i e s *  /
From th e  b eg in n in g  t h e  fou n ders  had been in v o lv e d  . in  a con -  b
;yy -troversy. w ith  t h e  / fo l lo w ers ;  of- Keshub/Ghimdul: ////  .
y e v e h t u a l l y  s p l i t  t h e  Bhahmo^Saxiie^ Movement i n  1878. The ., / / /
. m i s s i o n a i i e s  were n o t  fa v o u ra b ly  i n c l i n e d  tow ards th e  i n s t i -  ’/,.;
// t i t i o n  as i n  t h e i r  op i n i  on y a B o ar d in g -S  choo1 w ith ou t  r e l i g i o u s
y /. /  t e a c h i n g . was a danger ous under talcing and had n o t  even be en ,
■ . t r i e d  i n  E n g l a n d , ? ’ f  lie b u i l d i n g s  w e r e  t o t a l l y : i n a d e q u a t e
/ f o r  th e  purpose and i t  was even p rop osed  t o /  c l o s e  t h e  Schoo l
/  / ; t e ^ o i a r i l y . v *  ■-;/;.Tiie:^ phbposed / ,departure /o f  /Mr■•'yju'stice./ahd.:'/ :/
Mrs.* Pheare . f  rom. India^v and th e  impending marriage o f  . th e  . ;
y S u p er in tend en ty  Miss A c t a o y d , f u r t h e r  Complicated, m atters*—  .
U n le ss  something were d o n e , th e  Schoo l  would have had t o
'by//,yb c lo s e - d o w n . . )  /' / - y.y- -yy b/;/b ' /v 'by /I-■ / 'V/’:>-:v;/v-.-./ /■/-■••/.. y/ / /
. / ///) b y  /A w a y / o u t / o f f ’t h e h e / d i f f  i c u l t i e s  w a s . suggested ,  by th e  y
-■/•,/Ibid*/; / . :/'/‘-; y // / / y  .:, y. :■//':.I.'/-/ :/;./.,.■ : /^yb//  /  ""v/, . / /  . / y . / /b  y
S iv a  N a th b S a s tr i :  L i f e  o f  Ham Tanu Lahin. P. 141 .
I n d i a n  F e m a l e  E v a n g e l i s t .  V o l .  I. J u l y  1 8 7 3 ,  P  3 5 3 >  . b b ;. b
b  R e p o r t  .oii P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o h , B e n g a *  1 8 7 6 - 7 7  * P *  74-* : ./ /  /yy
/ i b i d ,  -  / y. yy;//-; //-:/■/ //■'■. y/'-fb'-" y b  v t / v . ./;,./ y b b / y / y b y . , . y y  y/.y.-
- S i v a / N a t h ;  S a s t r i :  L i f e  o f  R a m  T a n u  /Lahiia*. P .  1 4 1 ,  / /• / / :. / , y y y
■ P a r l i a m B n t u r y  P a p e r s 1 8 7 7 *  P ^  V  y.
■ /v /b b y  ■ ; ) b b V b b b :'“ 4-82 -}b /y  V ) y  ^ ; y / / y . . b / b
. ypfopdsai;  t o '■‘amalgamafeVit with; th e  Betliune Sc t o o l ,  which; had 
been p a s s in g  through s im i la r  v i c i s s i t u d e s .  The Government 
,/.'V);was n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e y l a t t e r l s  •p rp gresk ^ be lt  had c e r ­
t a i n l y  su cceed ed  i n  a t t r a c t i n g  g i r l s  o f  h ig h er  c a s t e s ,  e s p e c i ­
a l l y  a f t e r  the; r e - o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  1 8 5 6 , when i t  was p la c e d  
under th e  management o f  a s p e c i a l . Committee p r e s id e d  over  
by C e c i l  Be ad on , one o f  th e  S e c r e t a r i e s  t o  the Government 
■b /  by b/bf I n d i a . IDhis/arrangement. worked w e l l . un th e  v i s i t  ybb 
. v. of . Miss, Carpenter i n  1866 f  ocused p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n . on th e  
■ of  t r a i n i n g  t e  he hers  >;b ; /
//' /. e s t a b l i s h  a Female: Normal School i n  co r in ec t io n ; w i th  Bethune
/y,b S ch o o l .  . This, was opposed by Ishwar Chandra T id yasagar  on 
th e  grounds: that; P u r d ^  women f r  om ta k in g
/up  teach in g:  as a .v o c a t io n .  Whatever be th e  r e a so n s  i t  was 
c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s  o f  g i r l s  r e s o r t i n g  tb//Bkthime\S'chobl/-b/'y:v. 
would n o t  ta k e  up t e a c h in g  as a c a r e e r .  But i t  was d ec id ed
•/ / ; ;to :a t f a c h  a Normal C lass  tP ^he Sphool.  As' a p r o t e s t
. :a g a i n s t  t h i s  d e c i s i o n  b / ld ya sag a r: r e s ig n e d  from th e  s e c r e -
. . . . ' •. • . y  • " ■ p ■ •’ : ; ■ - v : . . . v  '■ ■
; bb t a r y s h ip  ; o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n . " b  yb y ; i :
. ' ; : ;For a t im e the. f o r t u n e s  o f  th e  Schoo l  were a t  a low ; :;: /
./ ebb and th e  numbers f e l l  t o  f i f t e e n . B u t  i t  soon, r e c o v e r e d .
y  b . In  1873 i t  was remoVed from th e  C ontro l  o f  t h e  E ducat ion
1 .. Oorrespohdehce r e l a t i h g  'to th e  System o f  E du cat ion  i n  'the Bombay 
/; ; :y P r e s id e n c y  P. 11 .  ( I n d ia  O f f i c e  496911•• J .  R ich ey |  S e l e c t i o n s  
from t h e  Records o f  th e  Govby df India,,  P a r t  I I .  p .  435•
2 vyS. vC;h;'MitEa\:b;.i4.fe/of/I.O - Vidyhsagar ,bP./^ 228y  4 6 5 -7 1 v  
5. C a lc u t ta  U n i v e r s i t y  .Calendar 1941, P. 601,
b ' b by;v. b ■ : ;■" ■ b -) /../by- / b, y .■; - 4 8 3 -  by / by y . . .  )'/■ , yb/b; '
■ by> Department end a Committee o f  Indians, under t h e  P res id en cy .
• o f  Mr. J u s t i c e  Phear was appointed  t o  adm.inister i t . Bum-/
. ;y- / / h e r s  somewhat dropped when a f e e  o f  Bs.bR per mahsem was . im­
posed but -the f a l l  was not: s l g n i f i c a n t . ^# ; I t  seemed to
have acqu ired  a s t a b l e  b a s i s  a t  l a s t .  While a t  f i r s t  i t  had 
/■ yy, . vbeen\ d i f f i c u l t  t o  g e t  p u p i l s ,. now i t  was -easy enough t o  g e t  
: . ; g i r l s  even over . tweIve y ea r s  o f  a g e b . But the.) h igh  c o s t  o f  b.
; B s . .80 p .a*  per p u p i l   ^ was h ard ly  j u s t i f i e d  and the  a u th o r i -  
• t i e s  f e l t  t h k t . /this-, money .cou ld )  be /gar b e t t e r / s p e n t  o n : h ig h e r ’ 
b y . )  which th e r e  .to c e r t a i n l y  a demand.^*. :
/ ; , . :: b y M r .b .J u s f^  Chairman, of th e  Bethune School
■ ' Managing Coirimitt.ee, agreed ^with^;.this'■/v;iew>•. and did. n o t  t h i n k
/ t h i s  heavy /expend iture ,  on. " in fa n t  e d u c a t io n " ; j u s t i f i a b l e  3 
. yyv)b'especiailj;;.as i t  was h o t  desired:, even by th o s e  d i r e c t l y  , /
y /  concerned./ The ■/ariralgamatlon o f  Bethune and B allygunga  b. ' b . 
b b S ch o o ls : seemed to  him t o  be th e  i d e a l  .s o l u t i o n  as, t h i s /  would.
/ promote h igher  education: f o r  which th;ere was a g r e a te r  demand. 
:;,;v : .The. a d d i t i o n a l  b u i l d i n g s  /could be e r e c t e d  from p r i v a t e  sub- '
/. / s c r lp t  i o n s  and as mo st. o f  th e  boarders were . expected' to  pay
fo r  t h e i r  m ain tenance , another. B s •, 2 5 0  per /mansem was deemed
) ’bReport on P u b l id  I n s t r u c t i o n  Bengal 1876-77 P • 74'. y ~/~*~"  “
. I b id .  ;.1873-74 P. 69 .  ''b- yy/y y y - v / , ,  ' \  . ■
,.  M id . ;  1875-76 P. ;69.y y by y by)/'. y - / yy . yv‘b ■ b •
. Bej)brtyon P u b l ic  I n s t r u c t i o n  Bengal 18 76 -77 ,  P .  74 .
‘-yv ". / '  'v- /y‘y.- y —4 8 4 — ' j y  y  y / y y \ ' y y . •" ' . ; - '. - y: ,
by.; / by by s u f f i c ie n t  bioyme e t  t  he expens e s ,  o f / the ..jo in t / estab lish m en t .y # 
yyb' y >. y b;. b ;■ / They Government vi/appoint ed ,:a Committee, under theyChairA b;
by y ; . manship o f  /' S ir  C e c i l . Garth t  o c o n s id e r  t  he a l t e r n a t i v e  pr o -
b bb / // ‘ b p osa  i s  / 1h at  had; be eh • f  or.war'd. *“ * As a. re s u l t  o f  i t s  recom- yb 
/ yhb'b "b ;. m endationsbthb  /Bethune; and Ballygrnaga S c h o o ls  were amal-  
;//bb bb; by' bgamated.^* b The Government gran t  was r a id e d  bob Re. 900 p.mfh y 
b/byb bb : A r The: boarders/,/wbre accommodated m  th e  house • f  or merly  occu -  b;
’ ')■'//•: /':'".). • ,pi©d b y ^ h e / L h ^  b u i l d i n g s  cbuld  ’
b. v.y:);b./beycqw^ / ^ 9 t e y f i f t e e h y ^
) rby ■ ■ ; / / / y / r esidencevb/b;)y,• by; y y .;/;/':y)yy:/:ybyb./bbby.. 'b:/bb/b yy • ) /  /;■'■'. , y :y byb/yy
by b:yb yy /ybyb'yb"y/This bwasyl^ qf : the .modernbBet^ 1 '
y / / -b : ;b /;College)^Ay^ //Myl8 7 8 .,/;;however, there was • only one ,student) • ■ y 
I - y b/ b / in the yl&gii&hy c las s.. and • s he passed the Univer sity 
ly, ) ■'■ybby/y/yEhtrancd' Ifeamiiiation in the same year, f ailing to securey yb/
lbyyy;/yb/ybb a bFir;stuGlnsSybyb.pnlyby^ led to . b :yy
lb, .'b b;the)opehihg/bf bcbliegebclassekycMef ly/ ow ■ ,ybb
I • . b interest taken by Sip Alfred .GhQft but for whose sympathy
■ b y the. idka mayyn^ ; Sir A. / liobhpuse, .
. I b i d , b  M s s  B r i t t a i i  ojb th e  Am erica iiy l i iss i  m a in ta in
b V /yb abB^y^/School -ofy^pObOhlldreh w ibh)25-boarders;  a t  th e  same cost .
y-bb / t o  th e  Govt♦; i f  she were p e r m it t e d  ; nto  speak her A in d 'b fr e e ly 8 {by 
y/y; / i n  m a tters  of. r e l i g i d n t,. The: pr op osa l  /wan n e a r l y  accep ted ;  , .. ■
'/ . when th e  In d ia n s  p r o t e s t e d  a g a i n s t : a m is s io n a r y  b e in g  a l lo w e d  ' b/:
: b t o  tak e  over, t h e / ; S cho o l . / The/ Govt. ap p o in ted  . a Committee• t o  * ■, y /. 
g o .; over t h e  mat'ber i n  d e t a i l ! '  / 'b by;/yy-
I b i d .  1 8 7 7 - 7 8 . P; 7 7 . bb ■ /,;.' bb..-b by/b-. / ’ t'bb , ;)y p .  ..yb,,y...y-, y,,y, ; r.
:/' Ib id .b  18 7 6 -7 7 .  P .  74./  '-b'v; //•"•)• b b/:yb v.;/ -."bb-bbyv H •/
I b i d ,  / 1878^79)/:?v''8 i ) b /  b5yv/y;v>x/;yy;yy.: /-t-'by)')'y:;yyy:/;:/:•)■/ b:,.vf/-:v'y:;;._ / : 
blbid ./  y,";/''■■;;/: / b y .,y/./y y;/y/:ly ■/'•■• /'■'■ by-./;.:b/by;y/b b,b'; 8-' b /V ■)/: ' -b-b, v;/'/... -)'■)/''
v G a lcu t ta  U n i v e r s i t y  Galendkr 1941 .  P, 601 .  y by ./y . • ./;; '
■vb'-'V V b . ) ) ; b ‘7  b y ' ) ; .  b y  ■ ) , )  :-by .. ..’by) • b 4 8 5 .
■ b ) b b b b  t h e y y i c e - c h a n c e i l o r  o f  b t h e C d l d u t t a y U ^  ;b ■’V:':-;b
d e s c r i b e d  t h e  ;np e f p l e x i t y  .o f  ; th e  S e n a t e  f o r  . t h e i r  ; ;)■■b)  
y  / r u l e  S: had nelthdhbco;ntemp.lat;ed'bh6 r ;b f q f h i d d e n 1, such '  a •' v 
■ ;;b/; )■ ; y t h i n g -11 b^VHdwever t b&he., p r o v i s i o n s  w er e  g e n e r o u s ly ; ;  y 
v y b  b"; ' in te h p r e ' te d V ;  y I n ;a d d i t id h y , :S h e  'was/;a'wa^edv,a. p r i g e  < .y )v y )-  
a n d  g i v e n  a . s p e c  i a l  J u n i o r  s c h o l a r s h i p ;
); i - v y r ) ) ) ? ) y b  y  ) b:/.)..Twpb:y9 a r s * / l a t e r ) s h e b a n d ) a h o t h e r  g i r l  b. ■ b y ; ’
; from; t h e  S c o t t i s h ; F r e e  /Chrirch Nox’mal' S c h o o l  p a s s e d  th e  
;b . / y y F A r s ;t  A f t s y E k a m i n a i i o n  an d: /^ expressedbth .e iydes ira  ;lo r e a d  
b /:'; . f o r  / t h e  d e g r e e s ,  . T h i s  l e d  to  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  .Degree .
; y b/bbClasses and  h p . t h . t o o k  t h e i r  • r e s i d e n c e y a k  t h e .  Bethune by
' S c h p d l y  ; /They w e r f  awaded s c h o l a r s h i p s  and e v e n  though  
by ; ' ) • ) ) ) ,  the: forme'r w asyrem pved  from uhe' s c h o o l  on h e r  mari^iage , s  
ho th .  d u l y  t o b k b t h e i r  d e g r e e s /  i n  1883*^/ A f t e r  t h a t  the  
by; b .);). C o l l e g e  C l a s s e s , w h ich  had h e e n  s t a r t e d b a s  an e x p e r i m e n t -  
b : a l  xiieasur e y  hecame perm anent  ,  ^ /; by .•;//. /■• y b /y y .  :
yb) b b ; . b y )  The U n i v e r s i t y  p f  C a l u c t t a  t h u s  q u i t e  
;: b y ) ; y u n o h t r u s i v e l y  a d m i t t e d  w.omen t o : i t s  .d e g r e s s  ’ w h i le '  women
; •j);in'.-madyyp.t'he;r' c o i u i f r i e s  w efe  s t i l l  s t r u g g l i n g  to,/ s e c u r e  )  
yyb ’th ey sa m e  p r i v i l e g e s b ' ;  H ohydid  Bomhay;and Madras' U h i v e r s i -  
b : t  i e  s ’y d i s p l a y y a n y  ) h e s : i t a t  iq’h ) i n  g r a n t  in g  t h e  same b r ig h t
b 1 )  E, S td ck :  , , :T h e /H is to ry  o f .  t h e  Churcli M i s s i o n a r y  ;
• , b )  /) ,,Sqcie t y .  V o l , b i l l  ; q h l o b y  b b c  ' ■ • byy. b ; / yb
y  .3 . / . R e p o f t ;  on/ b R u h l l c  i n s t r u c t  io li B e n g a l \ 1 8 7 8 -7 9  , p , 8 1 .  yb/y
y -b /yS 'y / ih id ' / isB O -s iyy p v B vy b - ,; ' ' .  - by )  . y y  ) y y ;;
4 .  C a l c u t t a ' U n i v e r s i t y .  C a le n d e r  194,1; p* 60 .1)
. ° • I b i d ,  ';) ) :y  /, y '.byt-by. ; / • ./ ■ by )■ / . •
/ )  ■ '; /v)b:,'y y. y/bvV bb ) / 4 b1 .yy' ■' ,7. ) b)b/ y ; :)y;y;4.86-,;-'-;y,b:; ■>.
.fp/women * y 7;y i h d i a ’ s . /k e h y c o u c e d e d .  t h e  ;pf in c  i p l e  w i t h  - - 
a cpmine d d a h le  ygru c  e.Whe r e a s .  In; B r . i ta i n  women J m d , t o b y  
f  i g h t  yha'rd f o r /  t i le  e due a t  io na 1 o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,  the  y ; .
gjained,- ’th fo .ughdui-vt^ was t h i s  f a c t /  t h a t
l a r g e l y ;  a c c o u n td ,  for ;  the; d h s e n c e b o f  any  o f  th e  -sex™ by 
a n t a g q n i s m ;. i n y ln d i a ;  w h i c h  w as)  d  h i t t e y )  l e g a c y  o f .  th e  
'Br.lt I  sh ' F ern in  i  s t  Mo: ye it en tv  A l l  th  e same! y  wh e r e a s. t  he 
^movement/ fo ' f  6 th/e' R i g h e r e d u c a t  i d n  o f  . womdn! i n  E n g la n d ’
.was / a / n a t i v e  gro w th;/seek  ing;,/; ho wver y u n c b n s c f d u s l y  y fo^ /^ 
cana l ise ,- • the ;)  /energies;. ..of Wib growing ' numher/ of. d h m a f r i e d  
. m id d le  -c  l a  as /women, , t h e  / I n d i a n  movement, l a c k  e d any such 
'"'soiid'Wha-.si k ;'• I t  was/ an b x o t i c  p l a n t  • w hich  th e  ■England-, 
r  e t  u r  n e d ) j  n d ia h  s ; so u gh t. ,;f d; ./!t f  an sp l  a h t /  o n t h e  / home Ab o i l  . # 
As such  i t  ho r e  . a : s t ro  ng r e  sernh l a  he e to  / i  t  s Br i t  i s h  v ; / . 
c o u n t e r p a r t . ;  •/Npb;\db.uh.ty t h e  / I n d i a n  g round)  d id .  no t  ; o f f e r /  
a n  e q u a l )  r e s i s t a n c e  • / b u t ) t h e  roo t s  n e v e r  w en t  so d e e p , y  
: yb-/ :: .'"/; - I t  s /0xo t i c  ,/charac t e r ' hecdm es  mof e/ a p p a r e n t '
/ i f  . a )de t a i l e d ; co m p ar i  so h ) i  d made w i th  / t h e )  B r i t i s h b .  /
•mo v e m e h t . Thu d i n  E n g l a n d , a lino, s t  from  : th  e , h e g i i n i n g  
th e  r  e wer e ) tw o  s c h o o l s  o f  t h o u g h t  among tho se  who were  
se  e k in g  f a c i l  i  t i e  s .f  o f  t h e ’h ig h e  f  e d u e a t - io n /  o f  Womenv ,
y l )  / U n i y e f  s i f  icw  . o p en ed  ! to. Women: /Zurich  ib 6 7 ^  . Par i s  18 6 8 )  
!’/y / y : b ^ d d e h / .a n d b P in la n d  ;I870)/'Denmark 1875/, I t a l y . 1 8 7 6 , y 7. y 
:. Lohdo n) 1 8 7 8 ,7  Buhl i n . 18 7 9 , . ; Norway. 18.84-)/. Spa in  and Rumania
V b S.  ^ y !/: /)
.)/;;./ / F o u n d a t i o n / o f  /Women* s//Co l i e g e  s: G i r t  on  18 72 ,Newnham. 18  75 ,
, ■;)/, ' Lhdy M argaret  ! & S d m e r v i l l e )  1879 b bb/) / / .yb//- / bb./ AT \ ■ ' •
h ) ) / / / ) ) ) - ^ #  The; Qamhridge;) y/b.ybl-bXl^rPbySS'V:.) ))/)/)/)■ y y ’
/b . ; E.E, Chapman:/ Borne y b i s t i n g u i s h e d ,  I n d i a n  Women p .  8, /
47; /7b7y)b)/77 :‘) 4  W ^bV qy-bV ) ''bb)))3-  7^ b4'B7;bb)'-:':;b,b-
7 ,-:/-b ■':/ O ne bsec't  i o n b e l i e v e d  t ^  q u i t e  7 s ini l ia r ) . ,
7 V /  =y V :■; u n d .;;e qual)/tp'' men , i l l  i h . e i r  m e n ta l  )c apac i t l e  s and s h o u l  d 
; U y b  i 'h e f  e f  o f e ) t d k e b t h e )  same e our  ed s ,  b o t h d f e f w e f  e b c o n t e n t  to ) )
■ );:/, .; s e c u r e  b i l l  t h e )  b e  n e f . i t  a.- o f  /h ig h er ; ,  e d i i c a t i o n  bf o r  /women', b ... 
) )  ■) \. b e v e n  i f  no / e x a m i n a t i o n s  /and.’)awa.r d s ;/ o f  d e g r e e s / f o l l o w e d  //
7 / ‘t h e  .s u c c e s f u l  o o n c l u s i p n  o f  th e  c o u r s e . / )  Til e fQ u n d ers  o f
) v/:)'")/ 1^ / : ;G iftoh /dh& H N e'w hlia^  g.e s . f.e'spec t i v e l y  em bodied  ) 7 b
;;/, ..bbby ))th.eytwp7 /kt't‘i t u d e s i y  )7b;Ey eh) so;, t h e  ) f  o u n d e r s  o f • /.Gir/Wnby ) 
/b y  7 b / m a d e o o n a i d e f a b i e  )pp,mpfpmlse b ^ i t h / p u b l  i c  ; o p i n i o n  4 4 T h ^
b^they'vfb'iVnded . ; t h e . C o l l e g e  o u t s i d e  ) t h e b t v ! ^  f  '
: w h ich  )was r e g a r d e d  a s  /a b .s a fe v d l . s ta n c e  to  / s e c u r e  f o r  th e  /
b y  young l a d i e  s ) fh e  n ece  s s a r y )  p r d t e c t  ip n /  f r b t i . / i n d i s d r i m - b  : b 
b \y://)'binatd-''2f i x ln g 'b w l th \ / t^  .members' 4.1 )t he/ Un iy e  r s i t  yb 9' .
... . ■ " //Thev g i r l s  bo n i t  h e i r )  a r r i v a l ' we.re . .4et)  atb t h e ) / s t a t  ibn  d d i -  
/ / s a f e l y !  conduc/ted  to  th e  i r  / Co H e  ge s ♦ y  .Su itab le . ,  ar  r a n g e -  
) ) / /., ra/eiits w e r  e /m a d e f o r  a l m o s t  c o n s t a n t ) c h a p e r o n a g e  n o t  
))/) /  ) 6n f y ) . a t b  i e c t u r e s / b u t b d t b e x a m i n a t i d n o ; 7 a ’d / w e l l . °  7 T h e ir  .
) 7  b ■, / /d r e  s s , co ndiic t : • and b e h a v io  ur / w ere  /: c a r e f u l l y b  sup e r v i s e  d *y , 
7 /’/■ bf'/: • F u r .th er■). M iss ,  \¥ofdswo f t h  y  t i c  / d a u g h t e r ; o f  /'a.-i i s h o P I ;  / b i b .
. ./"..//' ) )g r a n d -d a u g h te r  ) p f  / f h e / M a s t e r ; o f  . T r in ity b d h d /:a / ,  g r e a t
v y b . h i e c e  o f  th e  P o e t y  was appo I n f e d / P r i h c i p a l ) d f  TLd /) 4  '/.I 
v"; ) ) ./:/Mdi',gare;t-^ / th  e mo re  s c e p t  i c a  l o  f .  th e p a r en t s
bb  ■)/ - i v /  R.*v S t f a c h e y r ) 7 ) T h e  / / C a u s e v b . p . l 4 3 “ 4 4 ) 1 4 8 ; . b '  /; 7 /
7 / 7 " ) 4 )  I b i d  ,p *159 .  , ))  f y  ■ / -1 :!'b)):) )''"’ '.,;))),/ -A: 77/ 
7 . 5 ) / / I b i d  p , 1 6 1 -1 6 2  .)J / ' :) ) /  7 ;7  ’■ ) ’ b ;/)7bv’).')‘//;b ■',///
• 4 , lb  id .  p , 162-, / ) )  /■)'/')//; ■ ' /  /■)) ■) ; : ) /7
t h a t 7 0 ’x f 6 ,’rd)-w,a-:s ' s o c ' I a l l y  c o i i s e f v a t  i v e  and a s  such  // 
bo t h  ;Pe’;speb;t7able)vkh.i ,'■ s a f  e f o r  /  th e  irb  d augh t  e r  s  ^ s u c h /  v 
w as the, b e g i n n i n g /  o f  ^higher eduea.t i o n  fo r /w o m e n  i n  / 
E n g l a n d !  /  b " b . 7  ; ' V' 7 - • • . : 7 .  . '
■v .':'• /  b 77  Abb'in I n d i a ,  t h e r e f o r  e )  w i t h / i t s  v e r y  - ./ - /
d i f  f  e r e n t  t r a d i t  i o n s  s o f  wpman&Qod,7  whe/re .all; e d u c a t  i o n ' 
w as s i i sp e c  t  ; a s. be ing- f o r e  ig n  and / l a b o u r e d  soraewha t  bb . - 7 /. 
u n d er  th e  t a i n t  of: f r o  a e l | r f  ismythe. sub j e c  i  l i e ed ed  even : / 
more:/ f a c t f u l b h a n d l i n g * /  /B utbhob:s u e h ;/ p a l l a t i n e  s b t o b p u l i c  
;®p i n  io  n  we r e /  f  o r  $ he o m in  g‘ I t  was '/ f  o n d l  y a s  sum e d , th  a t  b 
t h e Poe s tb p p l lc y /b w a s  ' t o ; d i s r e g a r d  t h e  c u s to m s  ’; and : .
• t r ’a d i t  i o ’h s  bp fb • th  e> c o u n t r y , /  Evdh a t  B ethune  C o l l e g e ' . )  .
•••'•' ://'. Withbb);/,'/ A ’b- ■’-)/■)'■■// ) /b . : ; v/,':.b b "//;■ 4 7 /' 7' )  .
w h ich  , / t h e / : e x c e p t  i o n : o f  I s a b e  11 a T hoburn .* C o l l e g e  , ! wa s /.
t h e  ' o n l y  i n s t  i tu t io n ; ;  o f  i t s b k i n d  fo.r g i r l s  i n  I n d ia  ,
th e  - t e a c h in g  s t a f f  o f  men t a u g h t  f o r  degree . .  E l s e -  7
where;.'the g i r l s  .s a t  / s i d e  by s i d e  w i t h  b o y s  i n  t h e  same
c l a s s e s  p u r s u i n g  / t l i e  .sam^fkur s e s 7  ; IJh iike  E n g la n d > 7' bb
. )  77b / •. ■/, ’././■ b':': ' ‘ ' . ■ ' : 2  • ' '
e d u c a t i o n  I n  b l h d i a / d i d / n o t )  l e a d  bbo /em p loym en tyy  f o r  - y
Women, and, a s  such^wa s to  rema in  a y i u x u r  y s e  s e r v e d )  f o r  .
t h e  ;r i c h  bf o f  7  some"'/time.: W / c o m e )  Bo a t  t  e mpi wa s ma de ./
to gain., th  e . c 0 n f  id e  no & : 0 f  / t h i s  Cl a s s'; /by itak in  g a r r ahg e y /
men is, d e s  ighed/. p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o . ' ';sul tbbtfie v. p.ec u l  i a r  nee  dsb / 7
o f  . I n d i a n  Women ar 1  k i n g / o u t  0 f /. s u e i i , cu  s toms a s , P u rd a h ,
1. J a n e  t . C o u r  t n e y :  / T h e  - W o m e n  o f  m y 7 f  i m e  . p  ,2 6r?V. ; b
■ M i s s 7 S h a w / L e F e v r e ■/ a p p o  i n t  ed' H e a d  o f  S o m e r v i l l e  w a s b  ;7 b 
e q u a l l y  r e s p e c t a b l y . S h e  w a s / f h e A g r a h d ^ d a u g h t e r  o f  
t h e  S p  e all e r  o' f  ' t h  e IIo u s  e 0 f  .Corimidnd's. /
,:2 7 bbQttp^Ro thf eldib b/Ihdian .Women) p. 151. '; / '■ / / .
b / ;  4  / '  7 7 / y -  4  y 4  7  '■ , 7 /7  4  4 7 b  '7 / 4 7 A 489 4 /  . .
The r e s u l t  was,/ t h a t  some g i r l  s o  f .  th e  u p p er  c l a s s e s 1, . 
p r e f e r r e d  to  p r d c e e d  t o v E ngldhd and :AniericaX f o r  4  . y  
h i g h e r .e d n c a t i o n  t h e r e b y : f u r t h e r ; l i m i t  ih g  . t h e . number o f  
th o  se  whpx p a s s i n g  th ro u g h  th e  .Degree C o u r s e s /  p f  t h e '
:/ I n d i a n  U n i v e r s  i t  i e  s . . - /-.y! ,7 y ':7  )yb y '/'7b :
4. Lack o f  , a ' s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  women ,7 /
p u r s u i n g  .h ig h e r  s t u d i e s  h a s  a lw a y s  s h a r p l y
/ d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  WoSienis /Cp/llegbs., i n  I n d i a  f  rom tho se  
i n  E n g la n d .  G ir  to n  and Newnham w ere  / w e l l - f e d 1 by  a 
number o f  e f f i c i e n t  g i f  Is* d a y a n d  boafdiang / s c h o o l s .
.Women bin r e s i d e n c e  t h e r e /  p u r s u e d  /h ig h e r . . s t u d i e s  u n d er  
/ s u i t a b l e  w o m e n - t u t o r s  ;s u p p le m e n te d  by  t h e  l e c t u r e s  
/ -open to : t h e / U h i v e r a i t y  / s t u d e n t  s i n A g e n e r a l .  7  A t TBethune / /  
:' Co l i e g e  / t h e r e  was no ‘such/,c l e a r  , d i f  f  e r e n t  i a t  io n o f  th e  
U n i  ve r s i  t  y s  t  a ge ; . o f  e due a t  io  n . f  r o m; t h e  sc5ho o 1 .  . ' In  
i f  a c t  th e  kchooly.wa.s -far  more Im p o rta n t  .a n d  th e  .C o l l e g e  y  
c l a s s e s  were  m e r e l y  g r a f  t e d  upon I t . T here  was. no 
c l e a n  b r e a k  . b e t w e e n / t h e  b c h o d l  a h d  : t h e / ( J n i v e r s i t y  and/
; the. new de s i g n a t  io n  o f  Go l i e g e  m e r e l y  c o n e e a l e d  a '
/ / m o d e s t , r e a l i t y t i n d e r  a h igh--soun d  Ing t i t l e  /  h a l f - a — 
do.zen/ o r  so among./a c o t i l e  o f  h u n d r e d  s c h o o l g i r l s .  o f  a l l  
a g e s  p u r s u i n g  d e g r e e  c o u r s e s .  /  As a r e s u l t  t h e  form er  
m i s s e d  mo s t  .o f  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  !:a sk o c  iate^'d w i th  U n i v e r s i t y  . 
e d u c a t io n . ; ;  'Given th e  socia l / . -a tm osphere '  o f  I n d i a ,  th e  7 
/ ; i n t e r c o u r s e  w i t h  the' ‘m ale  s t a f f  c o u l d  n o t  b e  in t im a te ;
enough to- l e a ve a l a s t i n g ' i m p r i n t  on t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r s .
They m i s s e d  th e  i n s p i r i n g  - s t i m u l u s  o f  p o w e r f u l  m in d s ,  
nor c o u l d  s o c i a l  and c o r p o r a t e  l i f e  i n  such  an i n s t i
* ' -  -V’ ,< X< ■/ v, ‘ >XX" .X-v !‘Xv*‘ . »<* - L y ; 'XX\<; _ X ,v .\. , \ v ' /  f X ,5'7  '.*•’*.* '' X  X  ^X . X *;V -X‘ ." 'X ' ’-XX ' v. X / X  ; t-; -,'X\ - -X  -VX .X V -  •": / ' '  ’X-'V" • ; ‘ -XX /
U t i o n  h a v e  t e e n  a s  i n v i g o r a t i n g  and i n t e n s e  a s  in  th e  
w e l l - c o n d u c t e d  women’ s c o l l e g e s  a t  O xford  and Cambridge.
- ' • In  c o n seq u en ce ;  human, and p e r s o n a l  a s p e c t s
o f  U n i v e r s i t y  l i f e -  were s a c r i f i c e d  to th e  cramming o f - 
, s e t ,  t e x t - b o o k s ,  . .O v e r -e m p h a s is  ofl i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  
was a l l  th e  moi*e p ro n o u n ce d  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  g i r l s .
T h e i r  l i v e s  were l a r g e l y  d o m in ated  , by- t h e  s p e c t r e  o f  
e x a m i n a t i o n s . .  T i r e d  "brains p lo d d e d  th r o u g h  d u l l  t e x t ­
b o o k s  l e a v i n g  l i t t l e  t im e  f o r  * c o n s t r u e  t  i v e  a n d - c r e a t i v e  
. t h o u g h t .  . C l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  and n e g l e c t '  o f  ‘p h y s i c a l  . 
e x e r c i s e ,  made m a t t e r s  w o r s e .  P e r h a p s - i th e  , f a i l u r e  to  
take* s t e p s  to r e c u p e r a t e  the, body a f t e r  th e  s t r a i n  
. o f  p u r s u i n g  a d v a n c ed  c o u r s e s  l a r g e l y x a c c o u n t e d  f o r  - 
t h e  e a r l y  d e a th  o f  many o f  th e  p io n e e r - s  o f  h i g h e r  
e d u c a t i o n . 1
1 -, C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t io n  i n  - I n d i a :  M i s s i o n a r y  R e p o r t s  III^.  
n . 4 8 . 1 Maud D iv e r :  The E nglish w om en  in  I n d i a ,  p .  1 9 S.
An' e a r l y  d e a th  w o u ld  seem to be t h e  i n e v i t a b l e  l o t  
o f  th e  a d v a n ced  guard  o f  I n d i a ’ s e d u c a t e d  women, and t h e  
r e a s o n  lAXhb^ £ a r "/X X x X s ^ e k ; o f  
body and mina r e s t s  upon no s o l i d  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  p h y s i -  , 
c a l  s t r e n g t h ,  nor h a s  the- s lo w  m y s t e r i o u s  work o f  
h e r  e d i t y : a s  ye tXprhparedXthe;irXbr adns""fq'^vxt'hCiuhwonted 
p r e s s u r e ■f o r c e d  upon them by S c h o o l s  & U n i v e r s i t i e s .
Thus th e  f r a g i l e  body i s  a p t  to* w ear  o u t  b e f o r e  th e  
b r a i n  ;can  reac&Xthe summi'tXof;Xdita',pb'we;rsvlXAh^ d a n ­
g e r  - .o fp ea r ly  d e a th  isK’:i$c$e'a;S<^^ i t  s
t o r E urope  & A m er ic a ,  v^h<5^'#;^d^^-Xcoi:d c l i m a t e s '  have 
r o b b e d ’ I n d i a  o f  more t h a n  one p r o m is in g  young l i f e .
Bee a l s o  t h i s  Chap.p  f o r  A n n a n d ib a i  J o s h e e  -andA pp .f^ lD u t
/X £ p/X'x \ X-\ ■ ,:x--: . - : -X • /X'' ^X:'- X"' ‘/X ' ‘ ■ /: X ; ' . '49,1.... :£/ .:
: .X ' • ;The fodyhm e n t f or higher’, education of
.Indian women would 1 liaye been more; popular -had .' it -X
.fv\. not sp . slavishly: followed the XBriiish .pattern and had 
.it-taken greater account of the peculiar customs of . 
£XX:- the country1.; 1 If a College/had; been' establishedX eh-X X£t \ :' 
. . t irely/ staffed by. European women' '.and ’ the same - time- j:;
arrangement is made, for girls to attend the ;. uiii.yer.sity X 
,X.: lecturesXuhder careful superyisionXcyehXtho se girlsv . ///;'
w ho s e p a re n t s o b  3 ec ted . to c 0 - e due a t io n .could have been 
, xX attracte d : to the institutipnX XX i f :;e£fori.s;had also
. been made ; toX improvex the/standard of instruct ioii.in/: /. X- 
■, ; the girl’s schools , a ,fa.;irly‘Xre'gular‘xfip,^‘' o'f,.- suitable
£• /.stude nt s to the' Go liege! might ; have - beehXma inta ined; X'
- ' : /X;.’-' XX / 'X/'-■-X:■X I / . / / xi • XXXfX'XXXXXy •/ X: great . x 
Eve.n aXlower ing/bf standard, could; tbe■risked. -with/ho//;
X : possibl&ty of harm as theyXwere.-, not/gd/ing to .take up X
; / careers in/any case .X, The curr.iculium. should have been £
. adapted to Indian condi t,ionsk ^lo- a certain extent- this
VXX'/W-aX-'dP^ /ai£Caicut ta byXdl lowing girls' to/sUbst iiute--X;/■£-:
,Botany/ and PoliticalEconomy/for Higher Mathematics
at 1XA . . and U,A. ‘Examinations X respectively, /
. /',/ / XXX ‘x- ' ; i f x  X A ;*ko Ider .sp;irit;Xwa;sX.'Shpwh/:by/-Madras.': .z£x /
: -' where the Higher Examination ‘for women .was •spec idlly
/: X .i-hs;t itute;d-/bo'• 'perm i t/;thejn’X.’t0./ f o l i p t h e  ir/part icular / /
■ 'dpitudes-/r-The;/syllabus ;/;:/!sho;wed; some/ imagination as
.1 . Indian Eemale Eyangelists,/,vol>:I.II>P. S60 , X < X  ^ XX-X’
2 / . Madras /Provincial Education Cmte Report 1884.
■ - / ■- ■ ■ ; ' p , 188-9 £ s.ee ApiDendix) /-;- x / .,.. .
w e l l  a s  a s  an a w a r e n e s s  o f  the .  p r a c t i c a l  n e e d s  o f t h e  •
co m m u n ity , A no t e w o r t h y . a t tem p t-  was, made to  b r i d g e  th e  ,
py; b e tw e e n / 1 \ 7 ■ ' /,'■/' . ■ ' ’- / / ’h' ' ; V- ' •  ^ ' - ...
g u l f / t h e  e d u c a t  i o n  o f  . European.,  Eura-sian and I n d i a n .,
■ ’/ .  g i r l s .  by-..making' a k n o w le d g e  o f  ea&lv o t h e r s  l a n g u a g e s , .
' . © om pulsory  .for a l l  . I t  was a happy a u g u r y  f o r  t h e  . V
'■ •• f u t u r e v , - . Ign p ra n co  o f  I n d ia n  l a n g u a g e s  was t h e  c h i e f
. o b s t a c l e ;  to  Bf i t ' i s h  and. E u r a s ia n  woinen p l a y i n g  a . / ’
' . g r e a t e r  p a r t ,  in  th e ' ; e d u c a t  io n  o f  I n d ia n  g i r l s , . b y f y
Dr e ss -m a le in g  was a l s o  an o b v i o u s  co n e  e s s  io n  to  women.
I n d ia n  g i r l s ;  were t e  sh ed  in  making I n d ia n  d r e s s e s  . .while ;
- European''- g i r l s  had to  c u t  a ' s h i r t  1 The: cho i c e  o f
' - The H i s t o r y . ' o f r I n d i a  frpm: 1817  to  l8 .5 3 ,t a s  t h e  com-
/  .. : p u l s p r y : suh ^ect; i s / h o w e y e r  j : ' i e s s p e a s y  to  u n d e r s t a n d  P ;
and ,d e fe n d , . ■/'■ The,, l i s t / . o f -  o p t i b  n a T /su b  j e c  t  s was ; f a i r l y
■ c o m p r e h e n s iv e  to  raake g eh t i in e  cho i c e  po s s i b l e , , W h i l s t - y
- m a k i n g . t h e s e  spec i a l  c h a n g e s  t o , ; s u i t  t h e  .n eed s  'of; women,
7 . t h i s  e x a m i h a t i o n  was g i v e n  th e  same p r e s t i g e  a s  t h e
U n i v e r s i t y  M a t r i e ,  I t  wa's . t h u s ; r e c o g n i s e d  a s  a .
. Q .u a , l i fy in g  .exam in af  io n  fox’ e n t r a n c e  to  th e  M e d ica l
. - ■ . /  .- , ; y - y .  V 6 ' //'-■, ; ; ■ ■' - /. . .. " -
/ C p l i e g e  Diplomay;Pdurpev;y:y  •. : y'j /  ; : v . b ' ; y y :•: ’ y  .y*.
y y . i  Madras Pro v i n e  i a l  ’..Educat io n  Omte Bepo-rt 1 8 8 4 . ,
; ; .p. 1 8 8 - 9 .  ( S e e  A>p p e n d i x ) . : : -,v
2 . I b i d . y  ■■ . /  ' - h  : ■ ■ - .. y
3 .  See C h ap ter  Vl l l v y  h  ■ ; :  b  ^  y ; , y
4 .  A p p e n d ix .  |X  ^ y
/ \  y  5 y  lb  i d .  ,y;/:\  ; V>V. ;■ ; v- r- ■■
' 6 . Ibid-,;- . V . A / . - y l  -
§ .  S e p o r t  on Pu-blic I n s t r u c t i o n  Madras 1 8 8 3 - 8 4 .
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e s t a b l  i s h a d  a t  : Luckrio w by th e  Amer ic  a 21 Wo me n f s F o r e ig n  
!;:M;is^i6 na'ry;' Sop i e t y  in  1870 a h a  s c h o o l  f o r  g i r l s *
1 1 wa s, r a i s e d t o \  th e ; ; s t a t u s ;  o f  a C o l l e g e  a f f i l i a t e d  
. t o  C a l c u t ;t a  ' U n i y e p s i t y  s ' ix .teen  . .y ea r s . ,1 a t e r ,
Thus I n d ia n  womeia c o u l d  o b t a i n  h i g h e r  
e d u c a i . io n  , i i i  one  o f  the. f o l l o w i n g ,  w a y s .  ; They C o u ld  
p r o c e e d  to .  E ng lan d  to study. ■ p r i v a t e l y  o r  to  do in  one o f  . 
t h e , , p e c ;e n t ly ;  e s t a b l i s h e d ; Co l i e g e s  ;fp.r;'women a t  O xford  
and C am b rid ge . As 0 th en  B r i t  i  sh Unive  r s i t  ie .s a l  so 
o p e n e d  th e , i r ;  d o o r s  to  'women,;;Indian g i r l s ,  who h ad  t h e  
: n e c e s s a r y  f i n a n c e  and th e  i i i c l i n a t  io 11 c o u l d  ta k e  
,;adv  a n t h g e . of, th e  , he w' f  ae. i I  i  t  i e . s , In. Ind ia  t h e  re/. we re  
, two '-Womenf s.- C p i l e g e s , ,  ■ the Be’thu-ne- and; the. I s a b e l l a .  
i’Thoburh j- w h ich  p r e p a r e d  :women up/ t d / t h e  d e g h e e  .
S ta n d a r d .  As^.women.. were a l s o ;  a t  l i b e r t y  to 3 0  in  any  
}-' o f  t h e  e x i s t in & .m e u *  s / C o l l e g e s  ;and p r e p a r e ;  f o r  t h e  1
d e g r e e s  o f  t h e /  I n d i a i i / U n i v e r s i t i e s  s i d e  by  s i d e  w i t h  ;V 
t h e  b o y s , /  A / f e w  also•V;do'i‘nedV/ 'Some/ o f  -- t h e  . s c h o o l s  f o r  /,
'•'I;.hue know U n iv e r  s i t y  C a le i id er  1 9 3 7 - 5 8  p . S19 ,;
. J . S . D e n n i s : Ce n t e n n i a  1 S u rvey  o f  M i s s i o n s ,  p . 7 0 -7 1  * . ;
He; de sc  r i b  e s i t :  a s &the f  i r  s t C o  l i e  g e . / f  0 r Women in  ,
A s i a ” . ; Th i s  i s ,  ah e x a g g e r  a t  io  n ;a s * B ethune Co 11 e ge / wa s'- ./ 
e a r l  i  e r ; / I t  ;.was'. )ho t  u.nt i d  188 5 .t ha t  /  t h e  f  i r  s t  / s t u d e n t s  
: f  rom t h e  I s a b e l l a  Thoburn High S c h o o l  . took  t h e  
Government E x a m in a t io n .  They a p p e a r e d  f o r  th e  C a l c u t t a  
■ U n i v e r s i t y  exairaihat i o n s  x u i t i l / t h e  i n s t  i t u t  io n  was  
•‘• a f f  i l i a  t e d  '-to' / the,  A l la h a b a d  U n iv e r  s i f  y iri 1 8 9 5 . /
V '■ 1 - /'.C/;// -/ ; /  / /; h ' v / / ' ;':T  /'-■'■/ i ;-/. •: 49 5. / ' / / ; / ■ ■/
Europe an /and Bur as ian gir 1 s, wit ic h ,; tho ugh o ut-s ide /■ Arv1 
■the. the : Un iy e r s i t ie s., ■. pro vide d: : in;str
t ion' of. a./somewhht advanced -charac/teri//Thus by .188p  
• _ihe.>;akeleton/'of /higher;, educatioh..;fqr,‘ Indian/Womenhh^
/been/c/omple ted:,it/only:; remained/ to .put on; the fie sh. •/// 
This /proyed d.iff icuX,tb./:LaQh!'qf economic ihpehtive and* ' / 
too' d o  se / an/ :im it at ion of /the;/Br it i sh ‘ sy tern p f _,/e due at io n 
hindered/rapid/progress./ /Early marriage and other '■ ; ....
so.c iai/ c’ustbiii s ‘/we-re/'-unf ayourahie;;.td.: chht/inudna and.; ./ ,>
prqlpnged:/instruction of/'.Indian/..womeh;.^ //Only avyery, . 
tiny minority/aspire/d to-/^ the;/highest: /academic /honours ■
/ th u s , /p la c .e d /w i th in /■ th e  i r / / r e a c h ;  ;" I t  -.£^ is :no /\e±aggera t  ion; ./; 
to  say  t h a t  in .18,81-82' of t h e  5 , 9 69 c a n d i d a t e s .  who / 
;p/as 's.eclhth^ and. 385//t h e  M ;A; ; '//-■;///
ExaniinatiphB from . th e  , '65/i^ Arth; Co l leg e /s /  in  i n d i a '  l e s s -  ■ 
than a /d o sen  - were- women/I ’/ ;/ ^ ’// /•" ;h//;/■./. ■■ •;/
•1 */ ' India'n /E du cat  io 11 ;Conmiiss.ion Repo r t  1 88 4 . '  p . 269 .////' //' ;/' 
-£>/ - Fdur :t o  / h e ' - p r e c i s e  v  ;/■'(•See ^Indian  E d u c a t io n  C om m ission  
Repo r t  1 88 4  ;p; 53'7/Gblur^ .■.-- .///, //,;.'//'/' :; // ’,-/ ; / ''■//■///■■/■■ •/•■•,
'• " ■ ■ / ' ■ : ■ . ; • 49S . . \
' SECTION c . . / ; /  /  V;, ■ /'
P r o f e s s I b n a l  Edu c a t  i o n ( Medi c a l V ,
A n o th e r  exam ple  o f  th e ,  h a p h a za r d  way in  which  
t h e  e d u c a t i o n ’ o f  -women deveZ oped  i n  I n d i a  i s  p r o ,v d d e d / / 
b y  th e ,  f a c t ,  t h a t  w h i l e  B en g a l  was t h e  p i o n e e r  in  t h e  
. sp here-  o f / U n i v e r s i t y  e d u c a t i o n , Madras was th e  ' f i r s t '  ; 
to  p r y i d e /  f a c  i l i t i e s .  to t r a i n i n g x  women, f o r  th e  M e d ic a l  
p r o f e s s i o n /  The n e e d  f o r  f e m a le  doc t o r  s' in  a c o u n t r y /  
l i k e  I n d i a  whex^e 'm edica l ,  a i d /w a s  s c a r f  e ■, in  any c a s e  : 
wa s . p b v  io u s •: Th e p r o g r e ,s s . p f ; Z e lia ha wo r k ., h a d f  u r th e r. 
■peyqaled th e  s u f f b r i n g s  o f  I n d ia n  vo men. O b s e r v in g  
s t r i c t  p a r d a h , t h e y  r e c e i v e d . almo s t  no m e d i c a l  ' .
a t t e n t i o n  a s  d o c t o r s  w ere  m a le .  P u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  was  
f o c u s s e d  on t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n  by  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  B r i t i s h : /  
women, who were / t idying to s e c u r e  a d m iss ion '  to th e  
M e d ic a l  C o l l e g e s  ; in  Great- Br i t a i n .  In J u l y  1.874,  
Fprx1© ! ,  t h e  S u r g e o n -G e n e r a l  o f  M adras ,  who seems to  ‘--/ 
h a v e  b e e n  a l i b e r a l  and f a r - s i g h t e d ; m a n ,  p r o p o s e d  
to  make t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a r r a n g e m e n ts  to  adm it  women stud-a 
e n t s . t o  th e  M e d ic a l  C o l l e g e .  " A f te r  c o n s i d e r a b l e  dms- 
c h i s s io n  i t  w a s . f  i n a l l y  r e s o l v e d  th a t ,  t h e y  sh ot i ld  be / 
a d m i t t e d ,  and t h a t , w i t h  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  m i d w i f e r y ,  
s u r g e r y  and a few  l e c t u r e s  on anatomy .and / p h y s i o l o g y  // 
t h e y  s h o u l d  , be  t a u g h t  i n  th e  same c l a s s e s  a s  th e  male . 
s t u d e n t s . .  T h i s  was/ f a r  i n  advance ,  o f  t h e  i d e a s  o f
1 .  R e p o r t  on P u b l i c  , I i i s t r u c  . Madras P re 's ft- 1 8 7 4 - 7 5  p-.S? 
journal-, o f  ;hat :. I n ^ - ^ 11 A s so c  . Dec ,1 8 7 6  ; P . 3o9 . / /
, ./,y;:'/:'■;'v,/- ://, . :;-//// x - ' f  :■ / ////////v. v / h  497, \;
propr iety in .contemporary/Ehgland where even the 
'/ staunchest su^Pprters of female/medicai :missiohari.es f 
; ; were / of/the:,op inib.n . that/ such/;'cb- Cducat ibn"cQU.ld not / •
/. ;.b;e/Cohdemned .too ';^ verq  Xangudge - Three
' / f  :/ ;womeh ; came f i f  w’a h d . t o / t a k e ; a d v a n t a g e / p f , ;the^ , fd c: i l  i t  i e  s - 
. / / / t h u s  o f f e r p d  to t h e m . .They/‘-were.'..we.Ico.me&.f"by t h e  male  
s t u d e n t  s o f  th e /C o  iX e g e  ;who,\ e v e n  ro s e  . to  c h e e r  when ' 
/ ' y i / b n e / o f  / t h e / g i r l s  '/ent.ered/'the. h l a d s . : / /  ; ■: /■ -■ :,v /  ■■•i?
! T h ese  p i o n e e r s  made' cotimehdable: p r o g r e s s  :
. - a n d ; ih ie ir e x a m p X e  "was / f o l l o w e d  ;by /o th er /w b m e h y  ’ L a t e r  ./;.’■ 
‘- th e /P h in d 'ip aX /’of-' t h e  Med.icaX.; C o l l e g e ,  sugge stedV th e  
/  . i m p o s i t i o n  . o f ; a f e e  bxit t i l e  Go vernm en t  r i g h t l y  .
. r e f  u s e d  vto a g r e e , / ■ , The f  i r s t  b a t c h  / p a s s e d : t h e :  . / / / , / /  ;
. X u a i i . f  y i n g  . exam ination;/ in \X .878^ w i t h  , g r e a t  c r e d i t  * r.V'
;vV /  t v  ^ -E x p e r ie n c e ,  ho we yet,.' / r e v e a le d . .  ;some 
. d . b f e c t s /  in  /.the;. o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u r s e s .  In  1882  
; t h r e e  - o f  . t h e / f o u r  g i r l s  who ,a p p e a r e d  a t  t h e  P . u a l i f  y i n g  /
■•/ ■ e x a m ih a a t  io n  fo r ; / th e /C b  I l h g e  BipXoma , . ; were unbucc e s s f u l  
/  T h i s  l e d ; to  -an ehX h iry  /which- showed : t h a t  f a i l u r e  was 
/ ‘ l a r g S i y  due; to  an  11 qye r cr bwdihg o f ' sub j e c t  s - in  th e  /\ 
.,-/.. .' s econd  ye a xv/of. s tu d y "  r a t h e r  th a n  to  - "any  d e f  ec t  s in.. ;
. : " vX. . Memo ir of ■W,-:dacksqn/;Elmslie pi
. 2 ,. S , Sat th iaha.dhan: .; Skef che s o f ■ Indian■. P.hr i st ians , p .47-8 
■•■5 .v:Rep6<rt.a/on/Pubiic . Instruct ioxv Madras :■ Pr e s idenc y/ 1875- 
. ; f 76/: p i215. if 77^78/p ,'XX7i:188oX8X/p. 2^ ;5 *;lBBl-82 ; p . 62 . / / /'/
!./■■■■; ; . 4/ lb id: 1880r 81 p , 76. f 5//,Xbid. 1882-83, p . 55:, ' iv /
,.../ >//.:V;- ; 6 /Report/on : public.; ■ Instrucf ion;y/M;adras : 18.77-78/; p .1X7//V-
id ;  •' . C d  'd d : i d i  d^ddii''1--.- i d  d d - i  d-i iY d d iv  498  d d
the ,  C,a n d i d a t e s  t h e m s e i y e s ,;tf ;. A r e s h u f f  r i n g  o f ;. t h e . 
c u r r i c u l u m  %a.s .su gg e  s t e d . '' :1 t  was. a l s o  dec i d e d  to
^p.ecoghise..\ithe H ig h e r  Exartiinat i o n  - f  o r  ! Wo me n :-as.id.: d- ;ddd ■ 
e l u  i v a l e n t , t  o Mat r. i c  f  o r purpo s e  s o f  a dm i  s s io h to  th e .  \ 
; M e d ic a l  Co 1 1  e g e  . ..... ■ Mb s V Of i theiw ^ in e d  cho se  ;
•to ,;t ah e . the;VCo liege^/Dipip;ma w h ich  . e n t  i t l e d ^ : them to: i
prac tice = ih; I n d i a i. Thels taff. of the Medical College
d i d i  /• d:-  ^ d- . .  -:T • ... , ;  ^ : • •" •. •. / ■ d - \ d d  d_d Othe d ‘
Vwas/lui^;edsatle:f ieddwith :the ip •'dliig:entfe;dnd^ :ighv i d-'d i
standard reached hy fhemlv ;In 1884 one ■•student -.took ;••
the L * M ;.S. > be gr e e - : and thii's'; liefame. th e f ir st f emaled V,
graduate ■ ofd the - Madras.- U n i v e r s d t y d d  ; • -dd.
■ • d ■' it ;d\-; ..:;iMadr a si .ther e fo redhad the; ho no ur of
-helngilhed f ir s t dC ity In, fhedBr;ifd,sh: ,iEmp ir e f o pro.v ide
f acuities for womeni to train as . doc tpr s* d ' Women:
were , thusi admitted to. .• th'ei'Madras^ M'edibal' o'n’ a ■ ,
footing, of complefei;.equality with meniw-ithouti eveh.i dd
the semhlane e of a!- stru gg 1 e . Male pr e <ju&ice and . i
.selfishness still .denied the "'same pr iYiiege:; to womeh '
dn England, , Ihepe, the men refused toiitra in dor examine
Women. i.- Thus ,wo.men;.;W,ere l e g a l l y  e l i g a lD le  :'for ; th e
•1.' i  Ihid 1 8 8 2 - 8 5  p * 56 ,  d d  ‘
Svtd- ' , i h i d ^ i8 d 3 - 8 ,4 . .p / 5 8 i :' i,-';d t-i..v-i..^;,,: v;.- d d / d i .  ;,;.di..
•:&; . v I h i d  1881-82' pV62 . ' 11882 8 85  . p  d  5 (3. ..iddi d i  i d  d ;  ;
I h i d  1 8 8 5 - 8 6  p . 2 5 ,  ; d  d d . , d  d' ,
S v ’d See page 24 v ^  i.-'iid'ii-' ; : i'ii/ii' ; i ;; .. ,i id  d v  : 'dc
.6 .: pro gh e s s  o f  Wpraen ’ s Eddc a t  io n in  ;the^ ;Br it^ i^sh^dEmpir e;.
' -:K d - d -  :i;-d-:i;.i'd i d  ■;vd i'i;‘-:d :' i ‘;:dtp;9'9:i;' i„ d . :' ■ " . ,d; ,
■\ 'd ' \ : 4  i d "  : i i ' ' d ' ::';r^ ' ’;d ' d i ' - i  i d d t :  d d d d  d v , ■ ■ i d :  d ' - d  ' i i d i d  •; ' d i d  d d  ' 4 9 9 ; ,  i i 'd- ' - i ; /
d . -d d d id .; for , ,  t h e  i l i d w i f e r y  L i c e n s e  o f  ; thp /Royal C o l l e g e  o f .  , d d.d: 
; • ...; ' d;stihgeohs-' w h ich  e n t  i t l e d  them to .Tbe ;plac d<L ; o n ; th e  d  d d d- -
■ i  ^ ^ g i s t e r . : I h i s ;  r i g h t ;  had hot: "been u s e d  and y
d v d :i " i n i  1875; wheiidfchx»ee> women;; a p p l i e d -  f o r  a d m iss  io n  to  t h e .'
. e x a m in a t io n ,  t h e  M id w i fe r y  Board had .to  a c c e p t  them ..d d 
v • d .T h en 'd h h d d h o le i^  ; Examiner's ?at on ce  r e s i g n e d -  ... d ; d -
;,id ;; . , : .a n d w ith o u t -  exam inerednoi'  e x a t i in a t  iohdwas f o r t h c o m in g . ;  d 
:: : The' - women we r e d /1ch eck m a ted J7>:dd: Men s t u d e n t s  in  -Edinburghd
: d d l :; ; iw ere  more e n e r g e t i c  : and they" r io ted '  a s  a phtft es . i i  , i  ; dd
d  a g h i n s t  .the- a d m i s s i o n  o f  women t o  th e  M e d ic a l  F a c u l t y ,  . 
d - d * d d - i ’d v s  ddd ;  ’ d d  iv i;^;rit ' would;; :the r e f  o r e ; seem: ,shr  ange . t h a t ,. ' v d d  
: w h i l e . ' t l ie  m ain  h a t  t i e  : fo  r th e  i: e n t r y ; o f ‘women to  the;
di d  :i . im ed ic  a l  p r o f  e s s I p n  w a s i h e  ih g  vf  o u g h t  i n d B r d t a i n ,  th e  d
.; . hews, o f  i t s  f i r  s t .  a c t u a l ;  t i c  t o r y  .sh pU ld d iaa^  come di: i
v d '  •\i:£:r6 m \ ' f a r ^ d i s t a h t  k a‘dras;,d..-''dAi.'hreahv lik'e-:.'that- i s  o f t e n
V':'-;i'ddd: -'d ;d ; ''hol;ddt;dd'\ ■■-.; ddd.ddd ; tt • d ' .''^ -d:dv
d i d ,  d ; m ad e /w h ere  t h e  . s t r a i i i  i s  - g r e a t e s t  h u t  where t h e r e ; i s  :
'.v dd- . least resistances The propaganda tactics of British
; V; i:;;::;,' Women;-ha.d g iy e n iW id e  p u b l i c  i h y  to  th e  n e e d  f o r  fe m a le -  ;;
, ; d  ;d  ;. d ;doptprs -hndi attractbd-the attention of some of the ;; ;
Xdtdidd .■ ?urdpeanh;.;ihdd£hdiaVdvPhbfc
■id.'ddd;dd;ii*:d'. ;R>\;vStrachey:-'-The.>Caused^\-p.;254d;-; v:; d; ;■
. :iV ;v.; d •; 2 i d ih id, ;p1.77- 8 2d /There : is an ■ intere st ihg account 
. of. the inc ident d;; E ven the djud ic hahy. se emed to: f rp wn 
>; d-.d ; ;oh the iamh it ions o i :women ahd the case: ended* wi th d 
d d d d d d i  d;s@|hii;la:; Jex-Blake he;ihg-..,;fined;:a if a3^ thihg iahd ordered
i . d i : ; ; - ; d / i ; - t h i ' ' P a y '  ■^10bp;; ;a :s :; i c o s t h T  /d^ '■ d d d . : d y d i i d d  d d d d d i d - .  ■ ; :
c o u n t r y  f t / w a s / c l e a r  t h a t  W o m e n  w e r e  h o t  1  i k e l y  . 
t o . , c o m e  f  l o c k  i n g  t o  M e  d i c / a l  „ C o  l i e  g e  s b u t  : w o u l d  h a v e /  . 
•to //be y'p’e r  s u a d e  d  t o  d o  ‘ s o  , T h e ;  me,a s u r e  v a f f  e c  te d  f  e w e  r  
p e o p l e . , a n d  u n i  i k e  B r  I f a  in;,' h e  re,; n o  m a  jo r  y e s  t e d  
i n h e r e  s i s  w e r e  : i h r . e - a f e h e d j  m a l e  d o c t o r s , d i d  n o  t ‘have.;/.' 
t h e  f e a r ,  o f  t h e ; c o m p e t  i t i d h  ;of, W o m e n  p r a c t i t i o n e r s ,  ->/ 
T h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  r i s k  o f  i n a u g . e r a t i n g  a  m a j o r  s o c i a l  • 
c h a n g e  , i f  - a - f e w  - w o m e n / w e r  p e r m i t t e d  t o  jo i n  t h e  ; ;->/■///■ 
M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e , / /  l i e n e e  i f  w a s / s a f e  to e x p e r i m e n t  a n d  
a : f  e W / b o l d e f  / ;spir i t  s ( l i k e  t h e  S u r g e o h - G - e n e r a l  o f  / .;■ / 
. M a d r a s . )  c o u l d  h a v e  / t h e  i r .  o w n  w a y ,  ./■'/.,•
//;; A t  t h e  . s a m e  time.;- i t  m u s t  n o t  b e  s u p p o s e d  
t h a t  e d u c a t e d  E t i r o p e a n s  a l l  o v e r  I n d i a : : w e r e ; . e Q . u a l l y /  . 
■ b r o a d - m i n d e d ,  . M a d r a s  h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  t h e .  e x c e p t i o n ,  ; .
I n  1 8 8 0  the', a p p l i c a t  i o n  o f ;  t w o  ;wo m e n  s e e k i n g  a d m i s s i o n  
t o  t h e  . C a l c t i t  t a  M e d i c  a l  C o  l i e g e  . f o r  t h e  D e g r e e  C o u r  se 
m e  t w i t h  s u c h ,  ‘d e t e r m i n e d ^  o p p b  s i t  i o n  / f r o m  / t h e  P r o f f  e s s -  . 
,o r  s o f  t h  e - C o  l i e g e  t h a  t t h e  p r o p b  s a l  w a  s f  o r  , the. 
t i m e  b e  ing. d r o p p e d , ; / T h e  g i r l s  h a d  p a  s s  e d  t h e
n e c e s s a r y  F i r s t .  A r t s l e x a i n i n a t  i o n  , and;; w e  re-; r e f u s e d  ■ / > /  
a d m i s s i o n  s o l e l y ,  o n  g r o u n d s  of. t h e  i r  s e x , / S i x t e e n .
/out o f  t h e  . t w e . n t y  m e M b e r s  o f  ' t h e  M e d i c a l  F a c i l i t y / w e r e
; ;2 / />/■> • ■, ; k : •/ ■ ;/■ ; . ’ ■/■':/'- -■
E u r o p e a n  s , The, t w o . g i r l s  ( o n e  o f  w h o m  w a s  a  B e n g a l i .
1. Repo r t  on P.ubl .ic Ins true t i o n  Bengal Pr e s idenc y 
1 8 SO>81 p , 91 . Bengal /ProWinC ialv Educ,. Cmte, Report
1882' p , 10 8. \  ' 1/- . . .
2,, C alcutta;  U n i v e r s i t y  Calender. 1881 -82  p ,9 6.
-■ ;■ ^ v>; -V:' t-V ; / ■.’ Y'k/; t :.:.:>  /;"-•// ?-'bb.i7;//: /\Y
7 :7\./ and/  t h e  o f h e r  P o r t u g u e s e ) ;  wbre ;;nbt ^ i i s c p u t a g ^  and , /•,/
:v'/’■ /' • / j o i n e d  t h e  .Ma dra s M e d ic  a 1 c o l  1 e g e i n s t e a d ,  ' They :
; f ; v/Whreypach; g r a n te d ;  a ,;s c l iQ la f  s h i p 7 o f /  Rs *7; 20/, p e r  ,mensem/ ■ - 
, y ' b y  t h e  Go ve .r^uent > . T hus. g i r i s  ' f  rom Benga.l h a d - .to  .
77 /  >>-/;aro;'S'Sv^ .pursue / *//'7 /  ;• / :
/>'/;>//;- / i te /d ic 'a i i ' -s tud ieb i  ./ •/•".• 7" 7 /  •/ ••/ •/:;' 7 /; 7 7 / / 7  7/ .  7 7 - /. /  '/7 ':-yy 
/ 7  77y:y7i/7'7'7 777:/,'"/ / T h i n / s  i f u a i i i n  .did n b t  l a s t ,  l o n g  */, In 7// 
/ 7  -• , /1885 'the d a l e u t t a  a u th o r  i t  i e  s dec i d e d . . t h a t .  t h e  eel ample 
, / / . 7;; be  s a f  e l y /  f o l l o w e d  and /o p en ed  th e  dooBs  
o f .  the''--Medicdl/'/ .Cqi-Ibgbitowomen:, - . s t u d e n t ' s / V . A y e a r  • /,
7 /77 ; / . l a . t e r  M aharaii i■ ySwv'narmeLy'i;. o f  ■ 06 s  s irabd zar  ga y e  / a don t a t  ion  
> /  /:// , bf/;R'B, 150;,GPP^/fof / t h e  / c d u s t r u e ^ t i o n  p f t/ a : ho s t e  1 f o r  / 7 
v-7.7777/ 'wpineu:/madical,.:s f u  / i n ;-/C;aicut;ta^ b u i l d i n g  was 7
.77/■ /;/': / b o m p le t  e jd ; ; s h p r i ly , ja f  t e  rwardo • and.:■ gave  th e  / s t u d e h t s  th e  /
/'•-•■'//';/.'■/: a d v a n t a g e ;  ciSf7 a / c o r p o f a i  e y l i f b ^  7 7 // ./ .-/■ • . . 7 / 7  / /
y i / / 7 7 / / 7  . 7 77‘ 77 -The./wntranew., o f  I n d ia n  women i o i h e  7 .
" m e d i c a l  p r o f  e s s . i o n  was made wa.sy. b a d a u s e  th e  small .  .7;./ /■/
;//■ ;/7/77' io'^nsclous':/&ino-r;ity. o f  men: in  ;I n d i a  d i d  no t  f e e l  thb Ir  
:/vi// ;;::;//'vi n t : e f e b t s f ' t h b  th  em * ’■ M o r e o y e r c a s t e  r e s t r i e -  /
/.;7. /77 : t l o  hs^y/phlch. m ig h t  ha ye o f  Herwise/, hb e n i n  surmo u t a b l  e ,: / //-' 
77/ //.,;//.; had alr'ekdy:;;bee,n/' successfUlly;:--.diBpb'se:d/:6,'f'-/by; h i g h -  .:'/;/ 
y//;::,/> ';/cast@'/men/;;^o^ w i l l  iligly^/tpok-■';hp^;"thd■•med;icair p r o f e  s s  i o n ,  /
v i ' f y 1',/" B e n g a l  ■ "Pro, v i n o  l a  1 E d u c a t io n  Cmt e Repo f t  188 2 p * 1 0 8 .  ■ 
■/:>/t / /7 /> i  h e p o , f t ./o n / Rub 1 i c  In s t^ t :h t  io n  /Benga 1  1 8 8 4 - 8 5  ‘ p , 9 4 . .
:: - 2 R ey ie w  o f  E d u c a t i p ^  i h - I h d d a  ;/18867 , Chap. I I  p , 4 ;  '■> '
' . . /  ;• I b i d  2 8 ? ./ ,Para  i2 5 5 7 „ , / , • ../; 7'";/;: /  /  ,•
:7 7 7 / ' b/* /h ^ p o f t ^ o n v R u b l i c  ^ I h s f r u c t i o h  Behga/l 1 8 8 4 - 8  5 p .9 4  >' ‘ 
I//. 7  v:./-;d;:*'7loa.d,;l-8,8;5//86r'- ■ p . 81;   ^ ■ • • ■ :
■ v i n  i n c r e a s i n g  i l n m b e r s ,  , A n  i n s t a n c e  o f  ■ A ow  . s e r i o ' u s  ,.
■ V;. t h e s e  i n i t i a l ; ; . ' f e a r s r d h d  i d i l f  i c u l t i ^  .7 ' V ’ ■
/ : .: p n o V i a e d  b y  t h e .  f o l i o w i n g h d r a m a t i c  d c ^  h y
t v M r . 7 J 7  E> P v B e t h u n e . \  o n ;  t h e  o c e a s i o  n  o f  h  i s  p r  e s e n t  i n g  ■ t o ;  ■
t h e M e d i c a l  Co l i e g e  a; p p r t r a i t o  f ; 'Madhusudah C^pt a.; who
.made ..-to to d i s s e c t  a d ea d  body:  n I ha ye
•,v,; 7 ; . had' t h e  s c e'ne . de s c r  i h e d  to  me. It;; n e e d e d  .some t im e  ;
• 7 some- e x e r c i s e  o f y t h e .  p e r s u a s i v e  a r  i7>-befo;re .Madhusudbn: : ' 
.. chuld-.herid; up h i s  mind to  th e  a t t e m p t ;  hut, h a y i n g  once.: ,
t a k e n  th e  r e  so i u t i o  n , he n e v e r  f  l i n e  he.d ho r . sw erved  ;
 ^ \  .v hoh .se ,  sca lp e l  i n  h a n d ,  he'
: - •'. ^f  o l l o w e d ' D r ' O o i o  de.^e . i n t o  th e  go down wliere: t h e  b od y  7
;; 7  'dt ‘ :M e d i e a i  'vt rsL in lng  • fo  r iTien"de ye lopdd/'hh I f  a l l o w s ; 1 8 5  5^./
; M e d i c a l  , c l a s s e  s -, in  , t h e  Stuiskr i t .  Co l i e g e ^ ; and :l lu d ru ssa '  w er e
a b o l i s h e d  and / th e  ••■•C_aiflaa'tta\;*Me.df.- C o l l i w a s  e s t ah 1 1 s h e d , ,
; v11 i n  w h ic h  t h e  y a r lo u B  h r d h b h b s - o f  i n e d i c d l t  sc  l a n c e  . c u l t -  7
• i  Ira t e d  . i n  Europe ’^ shpuld.-'-.he..' t a u g h t  & a s  n e d r  a s  po s s  ib  1 e
, .. on  t h e  a p p r o v e d  Europe.ah s y s t e m 11... I n : th e  same y e a r s d i s -
. I  s e c 1  i o h  w as i n i r o d t i c e d . a s  a p a r t  o f  ■ the^ b o u r s e ,  : 1 8 8 8 ;
b.t' V. •1, i ll;i r s t  ho s p I ta ly  i n 7 h0 nr.ee t  ip h ; \w ith  the. C o l l  . was o p e n e d ,  v
. ’. .7 In  1845  a .scheme f  q .r the: s y s t e m a t  i e  i n  s t  r\ic t  i o n  o f  a p p r e n -
t i c  e s :in the- Eurqpeany Subb r d i h a t e  'Cepa.fim en!,w a s a p p r o v e d  
■. . b y  t h e  C o u r t ; o f  7D i r e c i o r  s t 11,1 8 5 8 :  ,T0.n . t h e r c o n s t  i t u t  i o n  o f  
.,7the., C a l c u t t a f d u i y ^  form er  yQiploma. E xam in at ion .  -7
y7'77:7. : o f  t h e  C o l l  . was . a b o l i s h e d  a n d  examInabdbns, l e a d i n g ,  to. 
bvh t  d e c r e e s V  visr. ■h i c e n t i a t e h . i n ^ M b d i c i h e ■ y&;:K r g e r y :■&'.Doc t o r
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777' 7/;7 . ; l a y  r e a d y .  7 : ; lhe  o the r  d t u d e h t s ;  d e e p l ^  ^ i h t e f e s t e d  in'
777/7;.77/■;: ' • w h a t .w a  s : go ihgc fp r w a r d  ;but  s t r a n g e l y  y a g i t a t e d  w i t  11.
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7 . 7 7 V; :.:,;the.mi-but- ; d u r s t  ; n p t . e h t  e r  . th e ;  b u i l d i n g  Where t h i s  7  
■77-.y7/7 . ;f .ea ifu l .7 d eed 'yw as  to ,be p e f p e t r a t e d !  . they-  c , l u s t e r e d  7 7  7;
: 7 7 . round /the  'd o e f j ,  th ey v.peeped7thro'ugh th e  g ilm ilsV  -'77/
• yy/. 7 7 ; ; ' r e s o l v e d  a,ty l e d s t  t o  h a v e  o’c u l a r  p r o o f  o f  i t s  accom - ^
7 :.7: 7  7  7 p l i s h m d n t l y ^ r d y  w h e n :.;Maihu Sudan Vs.; h n i f  e y h e l d  w i t h  ay  
7  ^ . ' : y . h tr b h fe ; and., s t e a d y  h a n d 7  made, a l o n g  .a n d ld ee p  yinc i s  io n  in
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y77^  . y 7  7 7 c p h d i t i o n  b f  ythe women o f  I n d i a  t o  remove t h e  bb gee t  i o n s
777/ y 7  o f  t h e i r y p p p o n e h t s l  l h e i r  a©gumah.tythat some .English^ ,t
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more .p r th p d o x  Mb s l e m b  whoyhad/ r e m a in e d  - . :
7  I m p b r v io u b / tb  ythe^7 b d u c a t i d n a i ;7 e f f o r t s '  o f  t h e  m i s s i o n -  
: a r  i e s p  y .Mrs . : / lh p r n e  7  t h e  f i r  s i  honor ar  y s e c  r e t a r y  o f  i /  
7H enr  i e t i a / S t r e e i / ^  ; and / t h e  f U l y s s e s o f / / a  m ove- /
, ment o f  .w h ic h . M i s s : d b i - B i a k e / h a s / h e e n ;  A p h i l i e  s 1’ , 
was 1 e.d/vto •. t h e  / s tu d y  o f  m e d i c i n e , / p o i e l y b y . / t h e / f a c t  t h a t  
^ I n  THer e a r l y  marr .ied 1 i f  e . i n : C h i n a  , . she so r e l y  f  e l t  t h e  
‘ n e e d  o f  medic;a 1 knp wiedge^yaspshe//was',  /u n a b le  ' . . ' t o '
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s k i l l e d  m e d i c a l  ad-vice and a t t r i b u t e d  ' th e  d ea th  o f  "'ha?', 
f  i r s t ,  baby  ,to. want o f  . such  k n o w le d g e .-  B e l i e v i n g  a t * t h a t  t 
t  im e t h a t  h e r  ■ 1 i f  e- -Would h ave  to b e  /••.spent l a r g e  l y  . in  th e  
E a s t  she. f e l t  i t  i m p e r a t i v e  to  r e t u r n  to  E n g lan d  to
. : ■ . ,-'v ' i  . . . ■ ■' ■; :  b i-; ..
o b t a i n  m e d i c a l  e d u c a t i o n . 11 ;■
From t h i s  th e  p e m i n i s t s f u r t h e r r' argue'd t h a t /  
t h e  ..’o tu e s t io n  o f  • t h e  ' r . e la t iV e  in corap eten ce  o f  women 
d o c t o r s  d id  n ot  a r i s e .  As thds.e ,noble, p i o n e e r s  w ere  in  the  
f i r s  t  . i n  s t  anc e... t  o b r i n g .. sue c'o.ur '.to -'he a th  e r n ..women' abro ad''1- 
Br i t i s h  l i v e s ,  wou 1 d no t i e  , e n d a n g e red  by  t h e  i r  sup.^o £c d 
. ipcorapetenc  e :w h i l s t  t o . t h e  s u f f e r i n g  women d f  / I n d i a  and  
China . any .m e d i c a l  a i d  w o u ld  be , a. boon- i h i s  a l s o  p a r t l y  • 
d i s p e l l e d  t h e  f e a r ,  o f  c o m p e t i t i o n :  w h ich  h a u n t e d  t h e  . 
m ale p rac  t  ic  t  io  h e r  s . I f  th  e f  emal e do.e to  r s w er e pr imar i l y  
. fo r  < e x p o r t /  t h e i r  own i n t e r e s t s  were, n o t  t h r e a t e n e d  b 5r an  
. i n f l u x  o f ; them' i n  t h e  • h o m e - f i e l d .  I t  was a v e r y  ' r e - a s s u r ­
in g  f a c t o r  in  s o f t e n i n g  m ale  h o s t i l i t y  to  the- hap i r a t i o n s i  
o f  women. . ■ \ ’ -/ . • . " 1
1 .  Mr s , I ♦ 1 h o r h e . Bketc 11 o f  th e  Foundat i o h  DeveIbpm ent  
o f .  th e  Lo ndon Sclio.o 1 o f  M ed ic  i n e  f  o r Women; .p."5.4 * A l  so - 
compare how th e  ma in  s t  im u lu s  fo  r ’A n n a n d ib a  i  Jo s h e e t o  . 
s t u d y  medic  i.n.e came .from  th e  same - s o u r c e . -  See p . SiA 
2 ;  C ontem porary  H eview Vo 1 y. I V 1 p , SO?. R . S t r a c h e y :  1 he  
Cause, p . 2 6 3 .  I t  i s .  h a r d l y  p o s s i b l e  to e x a g g e r a t e  t h i s  f e a r  
O.xfp r,d wlie n i  t  adm it  t e d  women to the  exam ina t i o h s  e x -  
c l u d e d  t h e o l o  gy  j'. mesdie i n e  ;&.•••Law ( th e  t h r e e  c h i e f . dix^ect~  
i o n s  i n  w h ich  University?; s t u d i e s  m ight  l e a d  d i r e c t l y  to 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  api?o i n t m e h t s )  b u t  in  189 5 an  e x c e p t  io n  was  
m ad e‘ £ &1 n f  a vo u r - o f  M iss  .Go r n e 1 i  a Sprat) j i  who " was p r e ~
/ p a r i n g ;f o r  l e g a l - work in  I n d i a .  I t  t h u s  became c l e a r  t h a t  - 
e x c l u s i o n ,  e b a s e d ,  n o t  so. much upon any,, i n h e r e n t  im- * 
p r o p r i e t y  a s  upo n the  de s i r  e to  re  due e ' th e  c o mp e t  i  t  io n . . . 11 
•Repo-r t o f ; . th e  I n t e r . C o n g r e s s : ° f  ; Wo me h i  89.9 ..-'Women i n
F r o p f  e s s i o i i  v o l . "p. 32' Ifule s were r e l a x e d  on t h e .  p l e a s  o f  „ 
p e c u l i a r  n e e d s  or  I n d ia  & . e n a b l e d . an I n d ia n  woman oo l u a . l -  
ix  y a s  ;a b a r r i s t e r ,  But, she- was^xore v e n te d '  so l e l y -  b y  - r.easdi  
o f  h e r  s e x  from p l e a d in g  i n  Court.,": - i b v  ; '
y V bf-'b ib-. bb / bbbb-.:./bb-b --v::,b b-bb ’  ^b f  bbAbbb/bb'' 'b-' 5 0  6 •
/./■' \ / b The s e . -'argument s, hofdh^ to' c l e a r
th e  a i r  hutbbthebde adTohk /r emad^^  ..'partly, f t ■ bbb:
bb re s o lv e  cl by’/some:.'women - heek Ihgbtr a l i i in g  .Abroad;, .But the bl: 
y /Q u e s t io n  'of .■where...' tp ;go--■ahd;-;iWbuhc? h-whether ,b /bb.
./b/fpre i-gif'degrees ;tyb'Uidbhe'-'\s thought p £ -
b/bih/Engl.ahdbma de::t h i s : ;u n s a i i s f  hQ;.to x/y-,, //Theh / th ere   ^.whs" • \’./,/' 
bythe'Vlanguage.' d i f f i c u l t  y b o : Family., d isappirdval,  th e  - /
.V / d i f  f  ic  uit.y bof; ' f i n d  ing dec eh t;. lo d g in g  sb in  ba f  o re igh  town, 
b: /dunger ' b f : ■ 111 “hea 1-th-bf o'lip'wing. ■ -updU''p-verwor k  and f  inane ~ :
/ ihii- wof f  ids'/,hn.d / l b ^ i h c h s :- o f  exiibbWer e /a I s o  ser  i p u f b : b///.
. /  o h s ta p  l a s '  ■stand ingbinbtheb .w ayh/  b -A/ few. d a r i n g - sp i r  i t s , b 
b f  m ig h t  bdh f^  sue i f 'd a n g  e r s 'but no t .  t h e  ge nb.ra i . it  y  ' o f  m i d d l  e -  
b ’bhiahS'/Wbmehb / / ' l / b b . /  /  ' , b ' / b vi / / / / > . / '  /b / / ' •  bb b / h  -b. 1 '  b  / b i b b ;  
:b-' ; ••' b . Fo'r; t h e  {m aftdeifybtheA ppe^ . s t  i l l  l a y  in
b; f o r e  in g  : o p e n  t h e  doox’ s of.  th e  M e d ic a l  b c b l l e g e s  in  Bx» i t a i n  
f / I n / t h i s  t h e y : I r e f  e i v e d b y a lu a h l e .b a s s  i s t a i i c e /  f  rom e v a n g f  /  bb ‘ 
bb e l i e  a 1 /  ph .i l  an th ro  p i s i s  ■ wh ic  h hUsbxiof ./gene r a l l y  b e e n , /
r e c o g n ise d ^ /b y  t h e  h i s t  ox* iansb o f  th e  Fem ind s t  Movement,;/ :. 
/;b ..Though -■ Co li se  r y a t i v e  / i n i t h e  i f  o u t  l o o k  ahd e v e  n s tp  u t l y  
/ /Qfjo sd ^  o f  women to  t h e ;  i a e d ib a i  p r o f e s s i p n , /
th e  i r  >■ C h r i s t  la p /O p n sc I p  nc.e b  h a d  p e e n  ,; s t 1 r r e d /. by th e  
bb- s u f f e r i n g  3 / o f  b in d  ia n ‘t; wortie n bb Some/bof ■ / t  hem ,;we:r e'bair e a d y . in / '  
b /  t h e / h a b i t ; / o f  ::-lnstrUct.ihg; p r i y a t e l y b ' i n t e n d i n g -  women / b bb  
/ / i a i s s  io n a r  l e s / r i n >'conm^nbtrqpdcal.Vailm^ /•. / / /  b  b ‘ , . ; b ■/b 'b / b
y-^ Ivb ^ ® eh /.p agd /A ,9 '^ .//v'';'b//:::/ ; bb b 'b/bb.'-./ybb-b;-. 
: ; « /  b^b /'Strachey:/ The Caxise p . 184,,/.
bbb/b b; .bbt-,! b^ bbt/ tewa s./no tb rdng-bhdf/rdbthe' ' ’Io gie of' the  , 
bb bbb:-/b: s i t  na t  io n . fo re  ed. i t  s e  i f ' vupp.h bifre.m bsLfrct they  r e a l i s e d : th a t  
by, a more form al b^ralnihg;;woUldb;he.,pf; g r e a t e r  value, to : ■ //■■/■,/.
b/b" women p roceed ing /  ahroadb/ ;Ahbl8A8 ::the‘ U n i v e r s i t y  - o f  . : bb
b/b.,b;l.A.ii'cL-o'jab-a;i>t--‘e gL-:b w p i h e a e d l f t i e s : fd.r t r a i n i n g  and'".'-.:, /-b.-:b b;.:
; b b /b A ^ h ^ in d t lo h /  due t o t ; t h e / . f ^ f  i u :ehc'ebof  • th e  g r e a t  .
bt;.bbb:yb bsurgep'nV.Sir/;jam_phb,Paget-lbb/lf /wasb no ■ mer@b‘d c h ld e n t :  t h a t  ’ 
bb ■ ■- , / b BordbA^af  w310 / "ioolt an d c t  ihe;b in te ;res t '  in  f o r e  ig n
’■ V : .h i s ' ^ i o i i s  /andbwa.sb Pre.sdden;tb’.p.f. s p y e r a l b p f -  t h e  mo s t  im p o r t -  
; b b :b a n t  b p h d la h th fo p  i e  ; and; r e l i g i o u s / / s o . c ' i e t  ieVko’f  --London 
’bb;' bbb bbbbwasb e ho. se n a go ye r no r o f  th  e ,■ f i r s t '  M edica lbB ehoo  1 f  orb /  ''
: Women in  E n g l a n d . /  S i r  H enry ,W. 'A c la n d , - who < made the  • ..
.bbbb; b y y b b O b ^ r d / l l o d f c . a l / ^ e c o g n i s ^  /
by /  ;ing b n e e d b f o r / f e m a le  m e d i c a l  m i s s i o n a r i e s ,  b - / . Ml-ssb - . : ■
■ bbbf - F l d r ’e nee. h igh  t':lnga;i ; ^  h e r A s e l f . a loo f  _ from ; -
. ,,;b .‘b/tlieb'Movementv ;-was"hobless;k ee n  to b se .n d 'su i tab ly  t r a i n e d  
bbbbbb-:b;’VyAa^ i ca'l' '-Wpm'en^  ^ .o'thefwise,;\soedally.:; b r/b b I
; . ■-./.; ' Conseryat ive :. p e o p le /  promp ted  '. hyb; the  i r  consc iehee  to /
by./ -^;;b,b'i:*Ar, ;Stfachey:'-.;bf he.- .Cause p;.:2 5 5 . ' See Dic t io n a r y  o f  ■
/ / by by bb/Huti^ /.Buppletient'.byo'lyiil .p. 2 41 ■ "He had b
i y  ’ ■■///,': s t r o n g ’ ■ r e l i g  io u s ;. cony ic  t  io n s v •• ba h d . . .wa s a lways ' c a r e f  u l,
• • v ;'b-’'in'. the r e l i g i o u s /  oLseivanc e s  6 f  ;theb Church .o f  England. tf
b v b. Al so.; S ir  bj ame s • Paget v Ed i  t  e d hybSvbRa^et':bP-42.6-8^/^.' • ,
y b / - /  bbv:2-Vb; ; Enc ye lo  po e d ia: B r i t  tan ic d 'v o t  XX .p.b249. .(14th  E d/)  • 
b .. b -bb.;.'3A i  . /Thorne I b ^ e i c h / A i ’b the- Foundat ion' & Development o f  
/  -b-the. London./Schpdl o f  bMedicine f o r  ; Women. p . 24 ,26  ,31 . .
/ b y •//;..:; 4 / / M e d i c a l  ^ M l s s i o n s . , - i n t f h e l r f R e l a t i o n b t o <  O x f o r d , ;  : . .;./ 
. b b b / ^ A n b A d d r e s s '  h y  - S i h  H / W ./ A b l a n d / b ' H o  t.e': A ' ^ b P  * ' V 2 - 3 , /' ':'b/; t/// ■/":
,/ b b / / / b ////;/;/: \ : - 'bb/ /;byy;bvv ./., / / • /  b;/ / y b ;..5p8. lb/' b ; b
/; b.b\'ybsufi)iy.;:lh 'A :h e b f o r e l g n b m e d . i Q ' a l j ’m ls s ib h s y  were fedb
/ b y ,l':b-j;b:*3iiiftp;s ;< a ^ a - b * w ' i i ’i/  i d h ^  i o n  ;of; bb -.;
■///I, ; / b W o m e n . / t o  t h e / m e d a c a r ;  dPhbo l d / / b l h e b p a r ^  m e n  bb’ ./
'-b/b by/Aiifc^omen'bihSplre'dbhy/b^
Vy/./v;:' 'bthe;APAnihg:bp f  / t h e . / i ^  to women ha s bheen d n a d e -  b b /
;b , ,/.. y y a u y  e ly , -  i i / n t  d l l  ,bbeppre;olat ed hybthd: ehhmpipnd dfb b / h v /
./ b'b/A w o ' i i e n  b e / , r i g h t  s'../b/b . b / - b/b/- b / ■ ■;■ /•• //;./// '/;•/•/ b /• : / b / / ' : b- 
/ /  - ,;/ y. / y / / ' b / v / b / b N o  r/ w e  ro\. ^ f o r e i g h ; -  m e  d i o a  i'bm I s s i d n s  e m -  / -
b . p l o y e d  m e r e l y  . a s ; . p a w n s  i n  'the;: garner t o ;  bbe; a b a n d o n e d  o n  ,;: 
'/'•bb /: t h e /  f  i r  s t  .dawn.' p f  . b . s u ccistb; ;' D u r i n g  f h e b o a r i y b ^ c d r . s  bof/ i b /  ■
/ ;br •;. t i e i r  ;ent']?y . t o  b t h e b i a e d i c a ^  e s s i o n  . l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  /.;/
bb /.: : ••,// ;b '.*> '/ b'b , //./. y;... ■./../'■/ .' .'/,•■/"// b b ////;/ .•••/•/. -V-*:- "• /;/
bb'-/' (b/;tf6'mcnb;were / p r o  s j l e y  d a i s . s i d n a r i e h . T h e  g r a d e  ;
/ b / t  .of blady-doe.tpr s / i n . India  . was p r a c . t l c a i i y  ;;ali br ecrulted'bbb
/ ; :  b-f romb.Englhniband { Amer ipd-yb'b^A^/^hi't ed/R in :gdpmb y/yb
/.../ b o f / t h e / D u f y ^  o f  f e r e d b -sp e c ia ib so h o la n
./;•; b ; /y sh fp s  at; th e  Royal Free Ho sp i ta i ;  to btho se .who ..would /  ' /;
b -b p r o c e e d / to  India .- .b n / lu a i l^  b M i s S / d u f Ih .a ft / the .bbb;/  y
b  'bb:b., /;:Prinp i p d l y o f / B e d f o r d  bte.i l§SAy^ t  bin . /
b-. ,./. t h e  y e a r  1 8 9  6 - 9  7, t h e r e ,  w e r e  ' ” a t  . i e a ' s t b 8 5 b :Br,if;Ish w o m e n '  b . .
d o c to rs  ) . piia c t i  s ing in  India; and f o r t y l f  ive  bin China5.’ /
1 :, .J o u r n a lb o f . Lbndonb Sc ho 6ib o f  • M ed i.b in e  f o r  Women, Jan.’ b, 
i89;f?:,b;'P., 22.2’,b:byybyb'byy bbbb^  ^ / / / / / b y  b :/b? bbyb ' / / / /  ; bb b/b: /
2  . /R ep o r t /  o f  the; Int  er hat ip  n&i / Cq ngr ess;' ; o f : Wo men 1899;.
E d it  ed/hyb'C.o:d;nte;ss; bpf/Aherdeeh;/‘Wojnidh-blh\Prof e s . s i o n s /■
yoIf .• p;. 32/ At .the ; saiae bt imp she : a l s o  e s t  imatedb th a t  b 
f  heye ' were / s y  Wome^ in  o th er  towns in
■England .prac t  i s  ing m ed ic ine  . Se e/ a lso  Fo r tn igh 11 y Rev 1 ew 
y s s d j y  3yi;/bbb' / / ; / ::'-bi . bb/
' ./ - ' v , v7 /^ ' /^ ;.': :/r'7'7;-;* ■ \ 7 :r77;7^■'■•’■ ‘ ' 5 0 9  * ?
Wh e t h e  r  ; th  i s  was due to  th e  f  ac t > - t h a t  :■ o ppb-rfcun i t  i  e s  /;.
. f  or .uvor.k/at' home 'wer e . ' /oh ly . o f f  ex/e d . to  ..women; d o c t o r s  : ; -
a f t e r  they-./ha ic .al .:" a h i l I t i  e s
i n  f o r e  ig n  f i e l d s ■ o p  .whethep /  t h e y  . were g e n u i n e l y  '-.:■/. 
in.sp.iped, by n o b l e  i d e a l s  to .take such a i d  to l a n d s  
wliep e i t .  was almo s t  n o n ~ e x l s t e n t ,, i t  / i s /  d i f  f  i c u l t  to  
sa y * .  p h y i o u s l y  th e  /mot iY eh; were;, m ix ed  and' th e f t e  i s  no * . . 
/ g a i n s a y i n g  t h e  f a c t  . .that .■•in, t h e  f a c e  o f .  - e x i s t i n g Vp.rbv '//;
; J u d i c e s , .  p r o s p e c t s  ,ahPoad appeaPeci  h p ig h te p . ,  ; I n / s h o r t , / 
f a  / g r e a t  im p e tu s  .was g i v e n  to / /the en trance; ,  o f ,  wo men in t o
t h e  m e d i c a l  p r o f e s s i o n  by  th e  n e e d  f o r  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s
,/..;/. - / / I -  ;2 /  ■ ,/. . /V ' / /  ■ './,// ■ V/ 'd  V l /  . h i, '
'dn/:ihdiU:«.1 ■ / ; ’/ . / : / /  ' _,/.. ■ /"/ ./_.:.// - . /..../ ./•'..• /'-i
‘ //;/: :./;■ 3-’./ I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e v i e w  o f  . M i s s i o n  1 9 i 6 ; / p *  . 395 ; .-;/ ,/ -/.;^
/ v ;: 2.1 Report of. the I n t e r n a t io n a l  Oongress, o f  Women, 1899
■ ' /" \  P . 3 2 . /.  / . /  . / : / .  j - i r  : /  / .  .■ - ‘ > / ■ ; •  •: ' , , ' , / / . '
/■/:. was ; another.-link■•-with /Indiav A f t e r / f i n i s h i n g  .-their
pf'eiiminar/y t r a i n i n g  a t  the Madras M edica l C o l le g e  some \
- . /womenproceeded to London. dTh.e, mb/st' remarkable o f  such 
;’/women/was' Mrs. B ch a r l ieb  who jo ihed  the London School o f
. Medic i n e : f o r  /Women./In 1881'. she took l e t  . c l a s s  honours , in .
.-/ ■/ Mat e r i a  . Medi'Ch and Pharmaceut ic a l  C hem istry ., In No v ..
1882 she. o h ta in e d  the Gold Media & Exhib i t  io n dn Oh ate  t r i e  
/•/ a , Me d ic  ine. w i  th . ho no u p  s / in . . Medicine. and, kdr.ensic /Medic ine*; •
: a St^ ';. : r e t u r n e ( l ' / b o / M a d r a s ; M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e  a s  L e c t u r e r
. . .  ,:ln. F o r e n s i c  M e d ic in e  &\a' y ea r  l a t e r ,  p a s s e d  t h e  M .D. Lohd./  
,: f l h e  .f - i r s t ' woman• t o  •:t a k e - ;t h l s • cie-gree1 :./'':.Sh"e* was' a l s o  a p -
I p.o i n t e d  to t h e  F a c u l t y  o f  Medic in e  o f / . t h e  , London U n iv e r  s -
: , ■/- '. i t y .  In  F e b . 1902  w he/w as  ^appo i n t e d  - ’P h y s i c  i a h ’ f o r  t h e
/./ D i s e a s e s  o f  Women1. In 190 8 she  r e s i g n e d  th e  p o s t  o f
/ S e n i o r  G y n a p c p lo g ic a l ;  P h y s i c  ia n  to  t h e  R o t ^ l  Dree H o s p i t a l
>/■-. hivb h e r . c o h h e c t i b h .  w i t h  the/-^ho s p i t a l  Was h o t  f i n a l l y
I , / : /: . / s e v e r e d ,  u n t i l -  19.13. She. had. s e r v e d  th e  : school. ,  f o r  y e a r s  
I and . t h e i r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f / h e r  s e r v i c e s  'was: p l a c e d  on
I /  . r e c o r d .  (S e e  1 , : Thbrne* S k etch  o f  t h e  Found. & Dev. o f
I , th e .  Londpn Schoo l-  o f  Med,^■■.-.for.;Women . p .  31^3 3^45 , 52 • an d 5-?-)
/ / / / : ,  7'C;■: 1  /; - , / / / V.t, / / v - / /  / . ; -7 ; >' '  f  / ;7 . / / . ^. ,:-,-/.;;510  / / ' ’ / ' '
‘ / . /./;/;/;/ ;/:./; / -'V i. ■/•/• :'v ' /  P u s ; '  th e  m e d i c a l  h e e d s  o f  ' t h e  //,/
’ /1 •••';••//•/women‘".pf•" Ind ia ,  h o t  b n iy .  won f o r :  some, o f  /them the-, r i g h t
/ to h u a l i i y  a n d :;:p r a c t i s e  a s d o c t o r s  b u t  a 1 so . p 1 a ye d a 
• ' / '  • ma j o r - p a r t ^ l h ;/se^ u r  i n g / / b i m i i a r  ^ p r i v i l e g e  s / f  o f  women
/-,//,:•■/;./v , . in / -B r ita ' in :i/  ^ B u t ’: o n ce  /Br i t i s h , vwomen, had  won th e  r i g h t :
/ \ t o / . Q u a l i f y / t h e  i r ’ progre£js ,- /w as/rap id  and; c o n t i n u o u s /  •"
- w h o rea s  o n l  y a few w o m e n /e n te r e d  t h e  I n d ia n  M e d ic a l  • /
"///’ / /  -./v '"'Po l l e . g e s  . /Q abte  ? c u a to m , lack/, o f  g e n e r a l  e d u c a t i o n  and .
; ■/•/v t h e - - u b s e n c . e - '  o f ,  amb”itio,us-.- 7 s u r p l u s  f mfiddie>-c:l a s s  .women-;. / . 
:-,/■'//.’ -/■■// seeking-''fo-:'mak;e, c a r e e r / s  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  wane among the- 
. , / c h i e f . c a u s e a  w h ich ^ p .rev en ted  a : s t e a d y / f  lo w .
. / / /  /■'•■' ./.;//' /  ' . / /  t h e / b a l e . / t h e /  sfbeani could: have/;  0
, //-.•/ b e e n  ce:n s ld erab iy / ;w id b h e .d ;  b y : / g i v in g  c a r e f u l  t h o u g h t  to / .  -. 
tv  t h e  sub j .e b ib q f / ;f  em ale  ' d o c t o r s / a n d  s e e i n g  t h a t  th e  f i r s t /  /  
- b a t c h  ./was s e t f  l e d /^ s u i t ib iy - '  b b l e b f e d  d rea s / :  Such' c o n s i d -
v.:-'////'/;- ■ ‘ ;/ v:-erat ion '  was no t .  fo r th co m in g -  from: the//, Govt/.., and the, f  i f  s t  /  
: . . worflen : f r a i h e d  a t  ;the. ,Madras ,M;edical O o l ie g e -  fou n d
/ / f t h a t  >t h e r e ‘-:was;;..'h6 sudden ,/rush  ; to ; s e c u r e  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s ” . , 
v/// '•'/./;//'i ; i i i s ; w a s / h a r d l y • s u r p r  i s i n g  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  g e n e r a l ,
/ / / p o v e r t y  o f  / th e /  c o u n tr y . . ;  The/ Government: s u b s i d i s e d  m a le  ;
.  ^ ; b / / .h s s  i s t a n t  s t  w h ich  g a v e  /them' t i m e  . to  ::e s t a b  1 1  sh. th em se ' ly e  s.. ■ ;
-■ .///-./.;,' / i n  /pr i y n i  e -,pfhc.'t i ^ e b u t  i t  /threw*'.women/; d o c t o r  s o u t -  /;/■ / / /  
;,'./-•:/•/// r i g h t - o n  t h e  i r / o w n  f  e s 6 urcesv ': ' ' ih t i .s  s t a t e - . o f  a f f a i r s  
f - / f  n ew :e n t r a n t s / a n d  c o u l d  have, b een
7h.,:--;///'// b is i ly -" 'a .y p id e l /b y - / .g ’iv in g . .  them, em ploym ent f n  S ta te ;  . //• ■ / : - 
‘/ / / / t / V / f d ^ ^  '.•■/■//■ . ////--. . './/’ / ' ' . . .  / / ' /  ;,y.;// / ' / t
■ / /  V; / / / ;  1 • C ontam porary  /K e V1^ e p ■ ■' ;/ f , ~  7
. I t  r e m a in s  . to no t e  ju s t '  on e  mope lay enue \  ,
; w h ereb y  Ih'dian-v women1 c o u l d  ; o b t a i n  m e d i c a l  e due at i o n  o f
t i le  U n i v e r s i t y  s t a n d a r d .  I f  t o i t i s h  . U n i v e r s i t i e s  b a r r e d
women ■fno’r a d ie ir  p o r t a l s  some o'f t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  c o u n t r i e s
and A m erica  d id ,  no t  * In  > the  U n i t e d  S t a t  e s th e  re, were:
■'■co^-.educ.atlbnal a s  -well  a s ’, s e p a r a t e 1-m e d ic a l  s c h o o l s  f o r
women, ...The l a n g u a g e ; . d i f f i c u l t y ■ made I n d i a n  women,
p r e f e r  A m erica  , to th e  C o n t in e n t  a s  f a c i l i t i e s ,  f o r  
I n d i a  were 1.few.. A nnandi  ;Bai Joshhe:, .  t h e  f i r s t  •
. l e  a r n in g  Europ ean languages:;,  i n / I n d i a n  woman doc t o r
poy d u a l i f  y abhoad- s u c c e s . s f u l l y  f  a ce  d; a l l  t h e  hazards;
t h a t  such  an u n d e r ta k in g ,  i n v o l v e d .  Her s t o i ’y i s  Irn- ' .
p o r t  ant: i n  mo re; ways th a n  o n e  and i t s  .-‘i n c l u s i o n  i n  th e  ;
/ ; ■ ■ V,- ' ■' v .• - , - : : 3 ,
ma i n  . bo.dy ,:p 1 . J.the'l the-s is':’; I s i j u s t  i f  l a b  1 ..
1 ; Br.  E l i s a b e t h  B l a c k w e l l  t h e  f i r s t  woman d o c t o r  on  
. t h e  Br i t  i s h  M e d ic a l  H e g i s t e r ,  took, "her , M , B . .from A m erica ;  t  
Mrs, C h r r e t t  .Anderson g o t t n  th e .  r e g i s t e r  in  ,1865 :b y  . 
t a k i n g  the, .m e d ic a l  e x a m in a t io n  o f  . t h e  soc i e  t y  o f  ;
Apo t h e c a r i e . s  ? b ut  a hew ru.le s t o p p e d  t h i s * .  Br s ,  S . \ 
j e x - B l a k e  and "Edith P e c h e y  and Mrs. A t k i n s ,  b e f o r e ,  
b e i n g  a d m it te d ,  to - t h e  e x a m in a t i o n  o f  the  ,Hoyal. C o l l e g e  
o f  P h y s i c  I a n s , ; ,  I r e l a n d , ,  had o b t a i n e d ,  t h e i r  d e g r e e s  a t  ' ; 
t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  o f  Berne and Buz*ich* . ;
S ♦ See  .page.. /  ■’ ;c ' \ v:.;- '
3 .  F or  th e  L i f e .  o f .  F i r s t  ^ -E n g l i s h w o m a n D o c to r ,  S . E l i z -  
a b e t h B l a c k w e l l p e e  .Appendix  Mr,--;
Shb was ;'bo-hn-‘ i n  March T 8 6 5 .  ; Her :"f a t h e r / , G u h p a t  Ra'i A.
Jo s h e e ,  was a r i c h  . Brahmin; la n d o w n e r 7 1 ;l y i n g  n e a r  ;; 
Bombay , . 'Her, n io ih eT ’/s-' uncles../was/ a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  . , ■ ■
p h y s i c i a n  a t  -Poona ,:;,her.vb ' i r t h p l a c e  At th e  / e a r l y  , / ../y
age. o f ;  n ine . ,  she  ‘ was .m a rr led  to  h e r  t u t o r  Copal  
y.inayak^ Jo.s.hec^' who. was. a c l e r k  i n  th e .  Go v t  • Po st .  ; ■
O ff  ic  e.. She .wa s h ar  d l y . th  i r  t  e en w he h i  she  , gave  b i n  th  to  
a c h i l d - w h o .  d i e d  a f t e r  a few  day s , ; -••/•
: V ;; ; d h i s  b a d . e v e n t  = l e d > h e r  'to ; t a k e  up . :
me d i c  i n e . to  r e l i  ey e  th e  s u f  f  e r  in g  s o f  I n d ia n  women. : ■
Her h u s b a n d , i n s t e a d / 6  f  o p p o s i n g  t h e ’ id e a ^  d id  e v e r y - . y 
• t h i n g  to; e n c o u r a g e  h e r , :She i o  in e d  a scho o l i r u n  ' b y / t h e ’- 
Soc i e t y  f o r  Pronto ting/--the- Go sped  t o  im prove h e r  
kho w le  dge; o f ,  E ngl  i  sh v \ She,; a d m ired /  t h e  -se I f - s a c r  i f  i c  e: 
o f  wqmeii m d s s ib n a r  i e s  b u t . f d en oun ced  th e "  e n t i r e  s y s t e m  
o f  r e i i g i o u b  t e a c h i n g / a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  . .C h r is t  i a n s  i n  y; 
India.* b e in g ;  ' f o r c e d  to  r e a d  th e  B i b l e  u n d e r / t h r e a t  
o f  e x p u l s i o n 1, ’ She e v e n  l e f t  t h e  s c h o o l  b u t  was 
p e r s u a d e d  to r e t u r n  by  h e r  h u s b a n d > a s  she c o u l d  n o t  ; 
g e t  t h e  same, t e a c h i n g  ^elsewhex1© . / -  '- ;
/ ; V Gopal wro t e  a l e t t e r  to a  m i s s i o n a r y  "VK
' ma-gabine •. • i a -  -’Ame.r- i c  a • ’a p p e a l i n g  f  6 f  / h e l p  b u t  -the:-.-'/ /
E d i t o r  w.a.s/ no t > ;very e n c o u r a g in g v  •’/ 3?he  ,.-correspo’n de n e ‘e '//■ 
in  t h e  m a g a z in e  was^ a c c i d e n t a l l y  .seen: b y  a Mrs, .
0 arp e n t  e r o f  .Ro s e 1 1  e who iiiime.dla-t.ely. o f  f  e r ed  to he Ip ,
The . Po s t  O f f  i c  e appo intmen-f h ad ta k e  n . t h e . Jo shae s t o ,
v:>\ O r f ' v : / . ; ; - / ; / - V / ^
;/• ;//' ■/'"-/ d a l c ' u t t a ,  ~ 1f h e /  darap o i i in a te /;  and t h e  sbc ia l iy *  c o n s e r v a -  :
/ ; ;;/■ t  iya-/atmo s^her e / o  f';::B e n g b i i  d i d h o t  s u i t  tti@ f r e e r  / hh .v / .  ;-|
:■•.••'/:  ^ ... M ah rat ta  s p i r i t s 7; . i h e y / w e r e  g l a d  when a r r a n g e m e n ts
:://v • ■ •••>/:•. / /  f o r :h e r  d e p a r t u t r  w ere  c o m p l e t e d ,  . Mr . l a m e s ,  the- •' -
/; *-/•■;•' ’• Po s tita  s t  e r  / Cene'ral^bedng; / p a i? t lc .u l .a r ly ' h e l p f u l  i n  ••-//•.
h . . •* : c a l l  s c  t i n g : money v; Some;, m i s s  i o n a r y / f & i e n c i s  pro v i d e  d - th e  i: 
•h  './/V/ /: th e  i r  e s c o r t t b n i  .the ev e  - o f , h er  d e p a r t u r e  she e m p h a t ic a d j ;
/; ■'•'/; d e c l a r e d : / ” I / w i l l  go t o  America: . .a s /n t  Hinduy .an&^bombPback
. ./^nd . l i v e  among my p e o p l e / a s  a / H i n d u / " -  She k e p t . ■her, 
p r o m i s e ; t h r o u g h o u t  h e r  s t a y  ab road  s h e  r e m a in e d  a /
/> , . - - • v e g e t a r i a n  and put  on  th e ,  sar.ee/ .and; s i n d u r  (a  r e d /
;;/• // . ;/,,/ , / sp e c k  on t h e  f o i s t e a d / y M  o t / t ^ : f f i n d u ;  wo me n ) .  ,■/./
/.’; / ’ h ; v / / . . ' / / . / ; ' Af t e r /  v i s i t / i h g / E n g l a n d ,  e.n. r o u t e , she. . ; /
•7: ;• /:p ./;.//•• ./ a r r i v e d /  i n  Hew.So;rk / /In  ..June/ 1883,./.. M rs . ■ C a r p e n te r  /. / ,//
:/ ; ;, // / ’. . i n t r o d u c e d  h e r  t o  /D r,/;/R a c h e l / /B o d le y y  , D e a n t o f  Women* s; ./ t;
/• -y:-/V;'/■• ■ . . .Medical: ,Cp;ilege,/;  Philadelpihla;/::whd -v e r y / .k in d ly ,  p u t  ■;.;./. / 
••://..•/' />/ ■ ‘ / h e r  up ; in  h e r  own house*/// /Xn 0 ,c to .ber/ .she / . m a t r i c u l a t e d  ;/
/: / / / i and g a i n e d /  a s c h o l a r s h i p  w b rth  ;4 0 0 ; d o l l a r s .  In  1885 / /
// ’ ?' »■;:/ /she-  tookPthC;;E^ ' 8 th  in  a / /•'- ••; /
/; // / /  /  v// c l a s s  o f  48  . / /  In  1:8 86  sh e"took;  /her d e g r e e  o f -  D o c to r  v/~
// W /P- , v t ' , o f  / M e d ic in e , / - ; h '/-//'’ h.fP/' . ;  //;■■/':/ / / h /  -' ••/ ; ■- ; / ' y-.':/ • /  -P
■/'.:,/ h^.'//;/ -' /'-■;'/■ ‘ -■//<; . / B u t  b y  t h i s  t im e  - c l o u d s h a d / b e g u n /  to. / : r /'"/
/ . / •  / ///// ;. / g a t h e r ^ /  - H a r d w o r k  ■ seem s to h a v e  impd i r e d  h e r  h e a l t h , 1 / / h  ■ 
:: t //  / 00 n t  r a r  y to a 1 1  ' e x p e c t a t i o n s , ; she  d id  no t  c‘o ndernn / 
y  / ; /; / / : /  : c h i  1  d marr i a g e  a s  an i n s t l t u t  ion, Y/h ic h  Io s t  h e r  a .•
//,/.■ •: -/:/lv::v/.firs:,'/ MarC ub';Bv:; F u l l  eh ,'//iyc6 .hgs,.;o.f/vIndlah^Wo,nian-.'- ' ./
/.".-/ hqo d . p i 162 /  . ; \ / . ;--';;//■- //■/ ■. /•/.. v\v • ' / / :: . \ t ’/';
/■' ' / /  / / , -  /£■■/- ';/ i //.'■.//;// ':l l ' ' / /  //// ■ / / /  1 :': .';■ / / h ' . i ;/ - v ■ /  /  ■ y /5 i4  ?  ■'■
. ,../,•./ .  ^g r e a t ; d e a l / b f  h e r / p o p u l a r  i t y .  There a l  so / s e  ems to .
h ave  b b e h /so m e  m i s d h d e r s t a n d i n g  w i t h  /h e r  h u sb a h d  ; /  T//._
, V v ^-/f/ / / ;/  ;-wh'ach:;-'Caused/her/'Sdtie';/ 'd is tp aC 't ion * /  Hdw.erer:, / s h e /  s a i l e d  
f;/  .v/;: /  f o r  India;/and: whs o f f e r e d  c h a r g e  o f  t h e / f e m a l e  w ard s  ./;
/  / / /  /•//’/-■■-/ ,.o f  t h e  A l b e r  t  /Edwar;d/'Ho s p . i t a l  -, Ko 1 Nap ur , a t  a s a 1 ar y -/- 
' / / / ; / : o f  R s .5 0 0  P  *m. But-/.spdh/ a ’. a r r i v a l  i n l l n d l a y  / / / ::
. ..;./. /  she  d i e d / o n  F e b ,S 2 n d  18.87 a t  t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  young
' /■..:/ . / ///■/;. age  o f  SB. /  ■'■-: ■ / : . / / / / /  ' / .’/ ’,v:/://--:- - ’ . ■ •■■vl
■; ///';/ / / /  '■ .;■:■/■■'//In ;p r p e e e d in g  to /  Amer Ica i /sh e .  had///;'', 1 .1
/  / / .;  .- . v i o l a t  ed  / t h e ; r u l e  s o f  ycas  te  ,, But/ she  and h e r  /hu sband;- 
/• . i n s t e a d : o f  / b e i n g / p / e f  s e c u t e d  o n  t h e  i r  f e t u r n  r e c e i v e d  .
; / /  /:////; ’ S;ynpathy / from / n i l  / s e c  t l q n s  o f  th e  p e o p l e  , / /  ■ Thus G opal ;
1 1 /  //. -//■ . w-ro t e  / i n  a : l e t t e r ,, "Pr'o.p.erly sp ea k  in g , /  we ; w e r e : o u t c a s t e s '  
// . /.: / /  b u t  none, re m in d ed  us  o f  . i t ,  A 'few d a y s  aga, t h e  . pac -  ; //
’■ r /• //■■■/■//■'/■' ■ i f i c a t i o n /  q f  / / t h e / w a t e r y / w a s / p e r f o r m e d  f o r  h e r ; . . , / D i d / / /
/ ./..■';:;/ ./ t h e y / c o n s i d e r  :ine . an o u t c a s t e  when t h e y  ..asked me to  do 
/■ . t h i s ? -  E v e n ; , t h e r e f o r m e r s  are  a s t o n i s h e d  a t  t h e  m anner/ ;
; / / : / ■ . ; . / / ' / .^ih .whiehy -we/kaye/vbeen : .treat/edby//the'- ,mo s t  ,o r t l io d o x  /■.///•■' 
v" H indue s .  We h a v e  co n a u b r ed  e v e r y  enemy b u t  D e a t h . ” .. /
/•///:/'// ■ / / /  /  / / .  • ■; ..'Her l i f  e ; sh ow s/ho  w./even a h i g h - c a s t e
/ /  ■/■■■■//'’ ■-■//; 'g i r i / c o u l d / b v e ^ o m e / , t h e / / h a n d i c a p / . / o f  : s e x  - b y  co u ra g e -  and ;• 
/ ; . /  ;_//,;■/■•/- p e r s i s t e n c e . ,'/ h ay  / e v e n / t d ’Tn a t r a g e d y  in t o  a t r  iumph,, I  
. / / : ' ■ /  / /  / I t r-: r e v e a l s  / thev  e f  f e e t  ’"'of''' a b i g o t g e d v  syst'em o f  r e l i g i o u s  
.;// /■ ;/,//" / i n s t p u c t  i q h  a/ d b e p l y  s e n b i t l v e ;  n a t u r e  , . Bu t : i t / / a l s b / . /
- •// _./■•■ ., /' 1 ; Mr s . ; /D a le  : /  L i f e  o f  / A. B./ Jo s h i . /  p ,1 7 9  , . '/ /■. /'
./// / • / / /  F ,E \  ; Ghapmah: / 'D is t lh g u is ,h e .d ;  Indian..  Women p ; 4 8 ,
/:■/ • ' / ; / . .  M at\d /D iver  :/ Eng:lIShwoman/ih/ :p; 2 0 1 /  '’/•. / /  ''■/;■;/: I -  ■///;.
■'' ;h . l ; _ i VyV: ;7 . V 'y ' t ;  HI Hll7;' : ■ /
... : ;■ V Vr e f  l e a t  s i ' th -e \  s p i r i t -  o f  f r i e n d l i n e  s s. ■and xgo: - o p e p a t i o n ;:. ;; y '
•y V1/. w i t h  w hich  men i n  I n d ia -  met t h e '/'r is ing^  v a s p in a t  i o n s  ■
H ‘ \ , / ‘.v'; : - o f  w o m e n .  ' - I n d i a n s ,  a n d  E u f o ^ e a n B ' v /' ' o f f  1? , i a l : s  h n d  . ..
y \'.\;1 s s ; l p n a n i e s ' ^ ; a l i k e  . h e l p e d  . .H e r . :  f  i n a n e : 1 a  1 1 ^ '  a n c l ^  o t h e r - /■■■ / . I .
. . . w i s e  t o  a c h i e v e  h e r  a m H i t  i o n s  .  • I h e ^  w e l c o m e  g i v e n  ;
: :: ' ; 7 1 1 H  ; t o ; h e r  p h ^ :h e r ; ; ' ; r e t n h n / h y . - t h e : . m o  s t ,  o . r t h b d p ^ ^ ^  , H 7 ' ^ 1
; v y  ... -:y-- o f . • t . h e . / H i n d u - d j p i m u n i t y . . ' s h o w e . ' d  t h a t  i f  t l i o  s e  w h o  h a d
\  :y  . , h e  e h  a h i * o a & ■ d i d  . n o t ; . d s s ' U i h e .  / t h e  m o f  e -  v u l g a r  a i r s  o f .
I l l /  / t h e - -  s t  t h e  y  : w o i A l i ;; h e ;  r e c  e i v e d 7 ^
. ■ \ i n t p  t h e  . f o l d  " b y . :u n d e r - g o i n g n o m i n a l '• p u r i f  i c a t i o n H  ’ ;
v;:., '/v-77' y/■^I'-l^/the'Se./wer'e r'impdrtant-ypp i n t  e r  B/ ’ito^'thb'se' 'who ' we He;;- .hi,:
. t ' ; • > t o  h o l l o w /  i n  h e r  • f o o t  s t e p  s y e y e n  t h o u g h  t H e y /  W e r e ,  . . . : h ,  .
h l l v  - o n c e ' y h y / . c
"'r  .. 1  /. f  . / a g a i n ,  m a  d ' e v :;i t ' i m p e / r a t i v e ;•/f  6 r - ••• l i i d i a h • ' • • w o r n e h '. t o  s e e  t h a
- t h e i r  , c o  i t s  t 1 t u t  i o n 7h e p  t  p a c  e  w i t h : / t i r e d  r l m e n t a l  d e v e l ^ p - f 7 




7h v ' 7 ' . . h s e c t i o n , , , . ! )  -..yi -7 7 ,7  ; /
/ C' h  ' 1 ; ■ ■ ■ ^ e d ic a ] . '  Tr a i n i n g o f  l e Avef- S t a n d a r d s . . , . .''■ 7
h 7'/' l y 7- y'/y, 1 f  v 77 / ^ T e a h l y  /h^  ;c:o u l d 1 go;
;, ’/hy '! / . / / /  '»P //£orytheym&&lcva ly d ^  ' th e  v;''y ' 7yy y7
, . U n i v e r s i t i e s , I n d ia n  o r  f o r e ig n - ,  .as; p r e l i m i n a r y  ;
. v 7.;■ ■ ■.. .^'ddudahibu o f  ^  a -high . s ta n d a r d 7 " r e q u ir e d  -and,, the/
• //... >7 ^ oh^ap hhthpi^s elTes^-.-we' r e  7I 0 hg‘. and '■ arduou s .  Wo men w ith .  :;y / 7 
y  ,y  y .  - t h e  h i g h e s t  y i u a i l . f t e a t  i o n s  iwere oix ly; .a7 f r a c t  ion^ o f  7 
y  .■./-•I-thdbb 'red u lh eb .  to: . s u p p ly h th e  n e e d s / o f / / t h e  ^ l a r g e s t
/,.' . h 7^ 7':777;tp'wns; y s m a l i e / r 7 ;bOTBs;7dnd 7v d i l a g e  s vCbnld n o t  .a f fo r d '  y:l/y..y; 
to  o f  lea? th e  m th e .  amen i t i h s  w h ich  w o u ld  h a v e  a t t r a c te d  
7  them to s & t t l e / t h e  re 77- Y e t / 1 ^  and
/ h y y . /  .the : a u th o r  i f  i e s  . were; / f u l l y /  a w h i ^ o f t h b y o i t u a t  io n ,  y  . m 
/ 7 ; \yDuring t h e / t h u r  a l o f  i f h e i r  ; d i s t r i c t  s7,;; t h e  C i v i l  Burgeons
■ / - /. / /  saw:‘ f  o r ; t  he ms e l v e s  th e  'p r/e va - i l  ihg/yo'o n ’S i t  ;i6 n sV7 I f .  wah 77
yd/yly^ ./;7hommo;n7; h n o w le d g h - th a t  t h e / l n d f g e n o u s  yprac t  i t  i o n e r  s , y ' 7/■ 1/; 
7 7 ;- . ; .the...Hakims; and ^aidyas.,. . k n e w ^ i i t t l ' e h a h d u t  t h e  d i s - . ■
. /■.{;/. / e a s e s  o f  women. , Government d lsp .en sar i .e s , , '  w here  t h e y  •■.'/•"
; , hlmo-st/';e k c l u p l v e l y . ;  phtr,o:hise,d^ hy/menyy-y •
-/■ -■:/. 7  a s  ,f  ew'Vwomen/bared, t o 1 h e / e x a m i n e d  h y 7 male: d o c t b r s * The 
,/ /' 7 . : 7 n e e d / f o r .  s k i l l e d 7 a i d , 7/ p a r t ; i c u i a r l y / 7i h  m a t e r n i t y  c a s h s ,  -y
y  7 7 •;.. 7-..7 ; w a s /a c u te  l y  ,;fe:l t :« hdnd-ianlhals^/CM i d w l v e s  ) 'were - /y  . ; '7 . 
.Z' : /.; ignpra'nt 7  u n t r a in e d . 'a n d  meddlesome:,, 7 Ho . s o r t  o f / t r a i n i n g  
: l s 7 h e l d ::;n ec .e h sa r y  : f  d r / t h e /  w o rk . /As.; a Q a l i i h g :  i t  -
:y//y/717'^■7'd'e7sc7e'nde-..ln7 :.famll-%es:* ; t h e r e f o r e  i n  t o t a l , you have  :'77 /
,l.:;vIrid,i&n:.'Feiiiai7 E v a n g e i f s f  Vo 1 .  ; i7  p .  1 9  8.
• : y \ V  t y ;7 7Z^7:y / y  7Z/;v '77Z7y77 7 7Z :rZ7Zy/7 77'Z'Z;77Z 7 7 '  y 7 7 7 7
/' ■•yy./'/./l h y /h a l f -h ld n d v / t  htdv a g e d , . :the c r  ip p l e d , ./the p a l s i e d  / and; t h e  ..
/•;;-;/■-;;:7v 'y -'7 ,/dis.ea se !•, /drawn .from,' , i^ie' ^ o&r  >■ as  so le  ,mini's^ ,
-y 7 y t r a n t s y t o  th e  w om en/of  Ind i a , in  theymo.st;7de 1 1 c-at e , the  
7- 7 7  • ;:.;7 mo s t  d a h g e r d ' u s y h ^  impo r t a n t 7 hour;Zbf. t h e  ir ,  . .. 77 .7
yyy/777;y y / y / e x i s t e n e e y " 7 / c y . y  7 . 7 - ZZ:7 7'. 7 ' : y ;' 7 7 ; ' 7 :'--I777'/7 > i y f‘7y-’l - ’‘l '  -' • / y ’;;'
Z7/ / ' 7 ' v' /7; /? f / : / /y7y ;7;:v:':‘,y7 / 7l y l h / t h e h e / ' c l r p p m s t a h  o f  t h e  m o r e  7  'yyZ
77 :^ y-. . v7  e n t e r p r  i s i n g ' . O l - v i l - h h h g e o h s / p o n d p r e d / ^  l h e a h s  ■
y . y ; : / y . : / 7;' w h  i m m e d i a t e ■■ m e d i c . a l y f . e l i e f . m ig h . f ' . ; h  / y,
. ’ /•■yyy...•t h e  fpm en /in  ’ t h e l r /  d i s t r i c / ib y y  They' had to  ■•"work7w ith  
, 77- 7y77y yy ihe im ate f ia l /yaya iT ah le7 a ®  ■ i n s i s t  bn v’7^
7/7 77/7 ;t>.:/;77/hlg}:7 ' p r e l im i n a r y  educht/ib/nhi -a'uailf.ichtlpn'siy/Thb-y - 7- 7 yy 
Z7.77 v/thought, . i t  w o / r th / t h e l p / w h i l e Z f o / g i v ^ ^ i ^ l e  jy^ho/'^hhd ./l /777 
ZZy-yy// ,7:: P assed  ■ the / Upp e ;r Pr im ary" Examinatio ns, o r  even tho se who 7 
7 . 7 / 7  7 /  . 7 7 cou ld  ha r e l y  . r e a d ’ and w r i te  , some: t r  a in  ing in  / t r e a t i n g  
'y:;7. / 7 •, 7Z7dommon d i s e a s e s  • and 7l 'n |u r ;iey;^^ : -Z-7 . • 77
y:y7y7' 7/7-■- 'Z’: 'ZZ.Z' Z:7;l l 7l^/7^ hhgcbh“Ma:go r',7Go'fh^n7Z:/Civil-surgeon., .Bar e l l l y v 7. 
7/ /.;7y//Z7/■OHarihyyeb'tern^^^ amo ng ;7t h e 7v f ir s t ' . / ;to, wbrkyy
77 y ■' ■' Zy7 77.. 7 o a  t 7 - ■ u / -pr o ip e r//' sc he m ey f  or  ■ - g I  v i  ng such Zt r a i d i n g  . . T h a t  he - 
:>.77 •777 /.made •. p ' r b v i s i o n ' f  o r  t e a c h in g ; ev en Urduv •7 and Engl i s h 7 7 
7y• .///'' 7 .'shpwe d : t h a t . no . very  ' h ig h • i n i  t i a  1 '4tia 1 i f i c  ations.;  wer e ' 
Z.ZZ7 y /7 / ' / f e l u i r e  d.y Lee t 'uf e s vyere 7;^ iyeh /:ih '7midwlf c r y  t / a h a  to msy, 7y yl/7 
•7vy yyr/'Z^^hr ge ry/-and,, d i s e a s e  s .of/7 wo men _ and.7 c h i l d r  e i  Vy yT>i’77 Go.rhyn ;
— -------------------1 >Tr->nrTM1Tr|||.|..Jf__|-|. 1 -|| n  III—Ll—n—ITTTTI III . - I - ■ ■»-! 1— —T—I—TT - - -  ■ -          ^ [fT 1— ‘II
1 , Kathe rihe'/Mayo'-y/Mother^lndla • p’-. 90.-91.( Iona than  Gape) 
S , JoiU’iial of N a t I n d i a n  Assoc , J u ly  . 1875 ,/p .15?.
;’ZOlaibsZ/^-aufeht;'Mb'dib’ine/yJyi’idwifer.y^:Mat:e.f ia ' medica;y 7.;
■7 /-7,,'Z./-/., :7..7; ,.;Z Zr ' ;Z7Z'7: - : y7 '"' y 7 7 ■ 7 7 hahdagihg . ,Z / ;' ,■
.^iid . . /•■■v/:/” ' y ' / Z77/ -71’ . 7 ZBngiish/matymediea./anatony ,bandaging 7 7 
- 5rdv.y;'-z7U' 7Zv; 7 7 •Ehgl'i'sh; “/aha to my jha.ndagihg , Urdoo . " ; '
4 t h  . " 7777Z'.,7.y E ng lish ' 'and77Ux>'doov\'77 ;'7'-7.-
Zdth:7/77^ '7'”;'7.-:7 -7 U7/ Urdoo7- 77 7 7Z/ 7 7 7  /yyZ77/;/.'7,7/y: 'ZZ77V ■;; •/'  ^7 "
s i  b .
'especially'^p.Qmplied'Vfor ythem a  manual - in Urdoo;In.Ithet/.;  7 
l a t t e r  : siihyect., . The students-. were ta u g h t '  t o  (diagnose y 
/d ise a se s^ '  wr itev  p r e s p r  ip t  i o ^ ,  d!ispense. medic ihe. :ahd / ’
;ke e p 7 r e g i s t e r  a I n  E n g l i s h . v '/They/ were yg lyeh "ff  ac t i c a l  /; 
.exp e re  ince in. t r e a t i n g  y"'f racttLresy'7 d i  s loe a t  io n a  and y.7 
cancer  of. ■breast” . " V  --7v 7 y 7 y : - . y y / /..-'7 /: 7- 7 /•, .  ^ 7
7- 7;y 7 '■ h / i  y 7 7 T r . . 0 ’ Call  a ghan , Deput y I n s p e c t  or 7 "v 77 ■/ 
/Generai7:C-iYai' H o s p i ta l s  h; ^  , M 7 E y !- p r . ;H, M . :.7 V y-' 7
iCdannon, DeputyiSur^eon7Geheral; ahdyiDry. ‘GyHy-yRa-yjM/.Di ?7'y ; 
w.ere:yall, ." '.surprised ,and -g ra t i f  i e d ,f at. th e ’ ' a b i l i t y  7y. y .y; 
■displayed by the; studentsVyyThey . spoke Vin yfche h ighest ; ;  "7 
t  efmby of, the' 's k i l l 7 p'f/7the/■■pupils 7 in  t r e a t i n g 7p a t i e n t s ; . 7. ■ 
v T h e . y B i s h o p ;  - q r f y O a l c u t t a  a n d  K e  s h u b . 7p h u n d e r  I G e n y y i s . i t e d  7 7 
t h e y  s c  h o p  1 -and/were/.' e i u a l l y y l m p r  e s , s e d f. ; - ,, .77.: 7' " ■■ ..y •..
y. y . The: s c h e m e ,  w a s  a  s u c c e s s . .  T h e  o p e n i n g ;  ’;
o f  t h e .  f e m a l e  ■ d i s p b n s a r y 7 w h e r e y 1 11 &■’. s t u d e n t s • • d i d  t h e i r "
' .ho. sp i t  a 1,. p rah t  ;ie e . ■■-dp ubledy the,"' • numb e'r. 7 b;f. 'women-, be ek ing /• ; 
/medical;yaid.: / " J h e  G o v t .  7 r eco g n ised  t h e  u s e f u ln e s s  o f  y/ 
the  schoo l by7 ap p o in t in g  any Ind ian /doc  to r  : t o  "help, w ith  . 
th e :  teadhlngyWo'rk . /; „.But "f inane la l iy y th e y p o  s lt lon-W as.y  7 7-'/
1 I b i d  p . 1 5 6 . y /  : / 7 y / / y /  ; Z y 7 y y y ' / 7v7/777 :.yy77yy/ /.
2 . J o u r n a l ,  o f 7 N a t i o n a l :  I n d ia n  A sso c  i a  t i o n  J u l y  ‘ 18 75 y
. ; p.. 160": f6£.y"yy ',.-yyy y / 7 7  . /7 /', ;-y7;: • t / 7' /" ""y 'A  yy-;"/ 7
-vr : / Z y t  y  ’ 7  7y7 ^ Z y Z y y ,  ;'7 : y /-Z: 7z'' ;'7 ; /:y'; v ■ 5 1 9 .  " i
. u n s t a b l e ,  The expenses j / e r e  met by .a zr ich Indian.
/ / t i t  Who s u b s c r ib e d  actAiP : sum, bixt the  mohhy ,7vas not"" . . .
7 :V / ■ s u f  f  i c  l e n t  . V Moreo v e r  , .pr 7 Gorbyn was. .a n x io u s  t h a t
such an i n s t i t u t i o n  should  not be dexiehde.nt uipon
' .p r iv a te  sub script-ion. and he ap pea led  to the Go v t  *
y/'Z;; w i th  some 'success',  • to - .put i t .  on a ’; secure  and'. -
K ••.;' 7 •: -P©rmenant"-ba'.sis' by u n d e r tak in g  to meet , th e  f i n a n c i a l  .
Z - r  e iu i r e m e h t  s . . ,7  y-7 - 7-7 _ .■ , 7 /  .
.... :7y , . 7 Dr, 7 Go rbyn,f s: example was' -fo plowed by 7 7 .
V ; 7 ■ 7 ®r., ^ 9 9 10 r  s ; whoy im i t i i t  e d b im 1 1 a r  7 sc hem e s . Thu s .
.*v ,77 p r . y j  ,,L.....Hutip.hr.eys- - s t a r  ted  tw o . y ear  c 0 ur  se s 0 f  ■ . /■/': /■■
7 /medical . t r a l n i n g (' a t  .Bare i l l y  , ; which ' iu c l i id e d  ’Anatomjry 7
. , 7- -7 .y tildw.if.ery,, .'pharmae.y^Zand-, th e  -.management; o f  minor
7  ■ 7; ■: y- . s u r g i c a l  c a s e s .  . V .'in. y ,> t h e  more common k i n d s 7of 7
; y; ;7'7 f r a c t t i r e s  and d i s l o c a t i o n s *"-7“.The.', f i r s t  fo u r  pupilsZ
/. 7 Z, ‘t o 7 complete the  cour se were, examined-by a" Board' of
7 7 7  E n g l ish  Physic  Ians  in c lu d in g 7 the. In spec to r . General  y. ,
yZ xy -vyy C i  j i l  7 Ho s p i t a l s .  an d .y’andw'e-r edy<£ue'st;iq ns‘' w i th  such Xuiek-
7 .7/- y y'/ne ss  and / p r e c i s  ion" a s . 1 o .be tg .u ite"  e l u a l  to .the y-. ZZZ
7Z;':r y g e n e r a l i t y .  o f  loc a l l y  t r a i n e d  doc t o r s  ,7" : ■. 7 ; ..'' • . Z- 7
' 77 y;-..7 7 -. . .  , 'Z77 : ■ 7 7 ,■ /  The Q iv i l - s u rg e o n ;o f  -iBenareSj tooy 7 ,
77777 7 7 opened. a female /m edical t r a i n i n g  c l a s s  , which was / l a r g e ly y
.7 . ;  su p p o r ted  .out o f  .the. jmunipipal; funds;, ' ■ Some/p f  - t h e / g i r l s 7
7 ;7 I b id ,  p .  ■ 159 , ■ . 1.77- y' y-  , : 7 ' - . 7 ; / / : • 77 7/7; 7 7 . . 7 /  |
77 717 ‘ He l e u  Mo ht gomerylj''We s t e r n  ’ Women . in  Ea s t  ern  ■ hand s., IS 7 7 , vj
5207 :
/ / M a y i n g  : v i;a ian gfan m -;b ch o-o ls /w ere  /p ersu a d ed :  to e n t e r  7 
■ the:  cla^ss ,• /  Mo s t  o f  th e  s e  we re  \U)der: t w e n t y  ...
• y e a r s ,  o f  ; a g e T h e  y y w ere  g i v e n  ,t r a i n i r i g  which', was - 
y more' a d v a n c ed  th u n 7i h a t / ' b f  '/the / g e n e r a l i t y  - o f  m id -  / / / .  
' . /w ives^y i h e / l d e a y ' b e i n g  .t o , ra lse /;the% Zto;Zth‘e7:l e v e l  of.  
s.Ub-as s i s  t a u t  y y y y y .  / /. y  /  . .  xx / , .  / /
.•:/... y / :. ..: / /• Dr . H unter  o f  Bombay/ vvdsj-redually / '; y
■ / s u e c d t s f u l Z l n  'g i v in g  women o f  t w e n t y  t o ^ f d r t . y  y e a r s  /7 
o f  ,^ge.. s i m i l a r  . t r a i n i n g v ; ,  / T h e /  zs tu d eh t  s who q u a l i f  ie  d /^/
■ /d id  - 'usefu l  wp.rk/and7r .ece iy e 'd  .q .u i t e /g o o d  /rpm un.eration .
/ /  ■ /; y The - m i s s i o n a r i e s  were no l e s s  a l i v e  to
/ t h e ; :A e e d s  :d f  I n d i a n .women" , As / e a r l y  ;a s  1 8 5 1 ,  t h e  /  ; ■
:7nadie  s / M f s s i p n a r y  So d i e t  y / w a b /o r g a n  i s e d  i n / P h i l a d e l p h i a  
v/ith; t h e  o b j e c t / o f  / s e n d i n g  o u t  yunm arfi^  d o c t o r s . ;
Two Women, g r a d u a t e s / o f f e r b d  : the i r  - s e r y i c e s / b u t  t h e  . .. ;
Ame r i c  an -M i  s s  i 6 hax*y Bo a.r d s./were th  en no t . prep  a r e d to  ' /  /' 
7/sehd/single;- ,W om en a b r o a d ,  : y :H d w e v e r / a /Z l l t  t  l e '  7  
. , / l a t e r  +/ ‘jh e7 m i;ss-;io*nar i e s y . r e & l i s e d  • t h e  im p ortan c  e o f ,  -■,■■/ 
7/m edica . i  "Work/ ,e;s p e c i a l l y  when, t h p y  :;saw/ th a t ,  t h e  Mo'sleiiis 
. / h a d / h a r d l y /  b een ,  t o u c h e d  b y  t h e i r  .'wo rk i n  - ’the' . z e n a n a s ,
; They : thought?  t l i a t  t h e / m e d i c a l  m i s s i o n a r y :  m igh t  overborne  
;/the7Mo' s lem  /r d t ip © h c e 'y/';XThe/ :^e n d 7 o fZ /th p /ciyll.Z'war: i n  . 
xAm erlca: > saw/ a n /  imprp vement /111 th e  po s  i t  io n - o f  , A m erlean
1 ,-xv t o u r n a l / o  f  N a t / pndianyAsbob-VxDecy;. 1875  -p , 2 7 8 .
27 lb  i d  Apr i 1 x 1 8 ? G p ,1 1 2  ,..;/' 7,; y 7 ;'/y;/ 7 / 7 / y y  7 :
o;, . , - .H e len ; M ontgomery: .W estern  Women' i n  E a s t e r n  Lands
’ ■'■/ ■//•/ / . / / 7 7  y:;; 7: y..;.;/  , .xpVlT?, ;7/ / •7 - / /7yx-  y / - /  -yy,-
Z;/T////Z7:/;7/:/ '/y:/// '-- '/Zy '//777;y -/7‘77;;;7 - : _ ■: 7  7 / 7  7  /:-/y/f/ZZ; / /  -; . / 5 2 l , / 7 / / T 7j
/ y , ZZ;:7 . 'Zwo.meZfty'ahdZthe; pBe j u d ic e '  a g a i n s t  /u n m a r r ie d 7 f  emale . ■ - / / / / ;
7 -v / T / - ,  ^ m i s s i o n a r  i e s y p r o b e n d i n g  a b r o a d  a b a t e d 7 ; yDr , -Clara - Z 7 / 7
./T;///  . . .  Swain ar r l y e  d i n  I n d i a  i n  1869 . She • was t h e  f i r s t  /
Zy. Z Zdual i f  i e d  i7femaleZ;m'bddcal m i s s  i o n a r y / t o  .a rr iv e ;  i n  the. . y /-••/
//■/> y/z y .b d u n t ry .Z / ;  y y. /Z/vy/. Z 7 . / 7 y / y . / \  / ,  . .7 :  .// -. 7 . / / / .  y /?/ ;; -/
" 7  /  Zy 7" 7/7  Z/y/y. She t o  o o p e n e d  /m ed ica l . ,  c l a s s e  3 v The .. y.
./ : 7 c o u r s e  Z axten d ed /to ;  t h r e e  year-s,y . T he  - t r a i n i n g '  g i v e n
/ y / y y  ;sepms to h a v e  ,b e e n  o f  a h i g h  order.;yy T h i r t e e n  o f  th e
/  / / . f i r s t T h a t c h  o f  h ex * /p u p i ls :  o b t a i n e d ,  c r e d i t a b l e ,  c e r t -  /  ,
. i  f  i c  a t e  s ; -from a Bo ard o f  :EhgI i  sh exam in e  r s , •. D r. Ci a r  a. -
: S W a i n e x a m p l e  o f / c o i n b i n i n g  i i i e d i c a l  r e l i e f  w i t h  ;,'/// ./
7”77 7  m e d i c a l  . i i i s t b d c t I o n  w as fp l lo W e d  b y  many o f  th e  B r i t i s h
.",7 - /  - .and./American /women d o c t o r s /w h o  . ar  r i v e  d / i n :  I n d i a  in.
i n c r e a s i n g  ;hiimbera , T h ese  d i s c o n n e c t e d  f a c  t s  . r e f l e c  t
7 v7  7 t h e  t r u e  / s t a t e  o f 7 a f f a i r s .  : There was no p r e t e n c e  o f  '
: g i v i n g  f u l l  :a n d 7s y s t e m a t i c ’t r a i l i n g ; /  ; / In d lv id u a  1  d d c t o f s
/;7-77 :'':cvc^;ived7.,ad/;ho’c' '7schemeb. t o  t r i n g / t l i e v t s t e f i t s  o f  7 / 7  7
/'7-y /./" -We s be r  n/ m e d i c i n e  ■; t  o ; Wo me iv who had - no t  Z ye t  b e e n  r e ach ed , .  /
■;. / . /  . / A s  i t  c o u l d  o n l y  be. dphey:througb a f  em aie  a g e n c y , th&ce /
/; w a s / a S t e r n a t  l y e ;  b u t  to ta k e  t h e / . b e s t  . d V a l i a b l b  women 7 / 7 /
; - a n d  g lyb ythem . . a s  / th o r o u g h  , a , f r a  I h i n g  a s  was po s s i b l e /  7 //Z
7/Z77 . . . u n d e r / t h e s e /  For t h i s  r e a s o n  ■ i n i t i a l ' x / .
. l u a l . i f  i c a t  io n s  a s /  w e l l  a s /  t h e /  p r e s c r i b e d ,  c o u r s e  s 7 var l e d  7
1 ,  C a l c u t t a  N ev iev / .  Vo . LXXXV ; I 8 8 7 .  p . 2 2 9 .  / 7 /. y , /
; 2 :, . I n d ia /O . f f  i c e  - t r a c  ts.-'SB?.,'/Miss/McQrew p ,-39 •
. / -'H e l'bn'"' :Mdn;t go Aery' , '! We s t  e r in.'' Worn an • in  E a s t e r n  Lands
./ Z / : / / /  / . '  7 /  : ; / -  .. ' / / ' . . /  - y y / p ;- . l 3 7 y '  y./-7 ..y /  7 - •
l l b T / -  y / y
Vy/yy Z y^ 7  Zy/7:7:;yZ :''7:;; ' ; ' :>7'7;5:22v’7 v'Z/ZZ
Z :x/-;/ /Z / g r e a t l y .  y; U s u a l l y  ■ t h a / c d n ^ b b z s t r e t O h e d Z o W e 11: a ; p e r i o d ; / 
/ I /  y/-yy^Zi'bizZthree/’y e a r s / b u t y  t h e r e .  w d s  / n o ‘7•£'t r i e t i t ’i m e T i i i h i t , ' 7/'.
..77-;/ y.y - /••••:• ■However,7 b e f o r e - t h e s e  / women Zy^bre;,vsent; o u t  w ere  ./ 7 y
exam ined, b y . a  Board o f  th  r e  e : ■ B r i t  i  sh do'e to r s  who i s s u e d  
c e r t  i f  ic at. e‘s:Z t  o71H e A"/ Th/isy was/ as, g o o d  a  Z.sa;f e g u a r d  Z -. 
Z'-;,Z ZZZ" :Z;,/ZZZzdsZ;wa'S^  p d ; s s i b l e ‘- in d e f7 th e Z i ; i r 'e u m s ta n c e s  to  p r e v e n t ; /.• ' y 
Z 7 Z ■.; ’. Z • g .u i te  u n s u i t a b l e  . pe ,rsons p r a c t i s i n g ;  wrestern  medic i n e \  
.1/7 ■ T"ZZ/7ZZ7; ■ T h b Z d c v e n n m e n t t o o  , w i th  t h e  i I m i t e d  '
y;7'r" , f  unds  a t  . i t s  dibpo s a l , c p u id -d b ;  ho mo £%■:■ than; -bear 7 ;-
Zyy 7 y/Z::: .. 0 n l y  .a p a r t , o f  Zfche c o s ty- . 7Tfte. doc t o r s , who i n i t i a t e d  
yzZZ;'/dhe w o . r ^  ; s o u g k f  . f  inane  ialZ. s u p p o r t / w h erev e r
;• /  y y y y y l t '  wa s 7 to . b e  / had ; Th e y t  h e m s e 1 v e s ,. 11 h a m i s s i o n a r i e s , . 7 
.; /.Z/- Zy/yy/and t h e / r  / Z a l i  . co -opd ra ted^^  b e a r  ihg  th e '  /
•/Z /C o s t  o f 7 t r a i n i n g  u s / t h e y  s t u d e n t s Z w e f e ^ u s u a l ly ' .  too .  .
V/Z-.:-Z:Z.;.rxi7Z"Zy.P-9o /^/^--PZZ'.'Pee.'s-,,■ /7■/EVeiiz/if-7-,ie/ e <3.■_*fcr2d,efe't'. they
/ /Z./y 7ZZT7 p r o f  e s s  ionalZ e f  f  ic ienc y a t t a i n e d  byy the  pup) 11 s / was y7:
;ZyZ,Zyy' ■ r o t  Zvery..high;? t h e . story; 'is /tooy rem arkable  to have 7, y 7 
Z. .7-ZZ : .TZ Z yheer, :; bmittedyZf romZth i s / t h e s i s  " ,7 I t  /shows ■ ho w r  e so u re e -  
■;Z-7^'y'/7 . - '7/'f u l^ 7'ind iv idualsd-  e n t i r e l y  on .their-"'awn 7 i n i t i a t i v e  , . -v. 
XyyZy/ 7 /  tra insdZZlhdian 'Wbibento .;prowideZZmedicalyre.lief t o ' ■ 7 / y
'/ZZZxZy/ ZV /the irvsu ffe r lngZ - .s ' is fb rsyz  yy7yy; - / /  7/ /y ; ' 7y7 '•'■ y - / / / /  Zz/7x
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' 7;.. /  M law I v e s'/  . Nur se  s. and Worden -. Do c to r a ' -:-;y
7 : -:' 7 7 /  / , / .  G r e a t  a s  Zwab:zlhc,'-uee:d'::p fZ Z India;f  or,Z;Z7
women /do c to  r sy  t h e  d e a r th  o f :. s u i t a b  1 y t  ra  ine.d n u r s e s  
whs :s t i l l  '.‘more a c u t e l y  f e l t *  The impb.rtahce o f  ■ carefu lZZ.  
nur s in g  h a d ; t e e n ;  demonstrhted/heyond;-Z, doubt/  hy  th e ,  wprk/Z;; 
o f  F lo  r e n c e  / N i g h t  i n g a l d  /durin^y t h e :zOrim-ean ./War . and  
:dpc t o r  s inZ I n d i a  ;• we r  ey'lu.itZe •/.co n sc' io  us  o f  . th e  n e e d  Z f o r  
t r a i n e d  n u r s e t "  Z i n d i v i d u a l s  among;them h h d . t r i e d ;  toZ ; 
- t r a i n / a  few  p r i v a t e l y  b v e n T b e f o r e / , t h e ,y Lh a d Z s t a r t e d Z ; ,  x - 
g i v i n g  . .g e n e r a l  m e d i e a l  i n s t r u e  t i o n  toZ.Indian'Zwomen. ' Z 
N o r /w a s  , th e r e  any  oppo s i t  io n  from i h e  . m e d i c a l  C o  l i e g e s  ;/ 
to  y tr  a In  nur se  s e ven, wheh t h e y  had; r e f  b s e d / 1 o ; a d m i t  /  " 
women; to thb'-zA@ .^iP':a i ; "purses;.-,  /  E f f o r t s  we're/made toZ;,link 
f  emale ; sc  ho o. 1 s  w i t  h ,: t  h eZ c o l i e  g e s bwa r d in g  pr o f  e s s  io  na 1  
l u a l  i f  i c  a t  io  h s  th ro  ugh t h e  a t  f a c  hment o f  nur se  s fZ c l  a s s e  e 
t o / i h e 77!^  /  Z ' -■ Z.-ZzZ':>^ / / / / ' Z ,  : 7
/Z:-. •.7.7/7 /  , //Z x ; / Z l h z i s ? 5 . a : M a r a th i /  -Midwife C l a s s
w as  o p e n e d  a t  t h e  ZGrant M e d ic a l /  C o l l e g e  y Bombay,
S t i p e n d s  w e r e  p r o v i d e d  f o r 7 t h p  pur p o s e / b y 7 w e a l t h y / / 7 :x".
I n d i a n s , ;  Z>;The , numb.eiv o f  o l a s s e s  vm.s s o o n ,  a ^ tb r w a r d s 7/
''7;X/7/7/ Z/ '■-* Z-x/x -. '■ "7 7 /x..;x/7 / / .x -7 Z7/ / ' iZ7 1‘/xyy.-x/x:\i.i on e .  ; x  
i n c r e a  s e d  t o  t h r e e  , two. be  in g  . f  0 r M a r a t h i /  a n d / f o r  /  /
Women/ Z /'B bV /H unter/of7 B o m b a y /h lso  rah; ' s i m i l a r
c l a  s s  eh o r / t r  a i n i n g  .m id w iy e  s / ^ h o x r e c  e.iy;e d/ c e r t  i f  Ica  t  e s 7: 
on c omp l e t  i i ig  th  e c o u r s e  and; ho sp i t  a 1 p.rac b i c e , Z
1 v Bombay ^ r p ? v i n c l a l : Educ , Cmte/;Rbp.o.r;t.-Zl88i4', v o l .  I P . 55 ; 7 
 ^*■. ^ ^;Z ^hrpcht:er^v/L ife /o f  .Mary Carp e n t e r  p * B6.4,
Th .C o u n c i l  o f  th e  C a l c u t t a  M e d ic a l  C o l l e #  Z
which; had r e fu s e d .  to /admit/Women to i  t s / m e d i c a l  7  
• cour-ses/Z' y \q f f e r e d T n o  6 b j e c i  ib n  to  t r a i n i n g  ’ D a i s  1 ./ 
( r a i d w i v e s / E i g h t  o f  ; t h e s e v p a s s e d  t h e i f  / e x a m i n a t i o n : 
i n  M id w if  e r y  d u r in g Z th e '  y e a r  1 8 8 0 - 8 1  ,Z ;
Z Z Z Z /  Z /x Z h t / th e  Madras M e d ic a l :  C o l l e g e  a form er  
E n g l i s h Z " s o c l e t y - t p m a n ’,, .w a s ; .r e .s p o h s ih l  e / f o r  t r a i n i n g Z  . 
n u r s e s .  She w a s / ’^ helpedZhy d  matron; who had  o c c u p i e d / /  
a s i m i l a r  y t b a c h in g  po s t  a t  a /L on d o n  h o ' s p i t a l ./ ' ZButz. 
w@raewhat s u p e r  i o f  i n s t r u e  t  io n  was g i v e n  b y y i h e  ;
S u p e r i h t e n d i n g  - M e d ic a l / O f f  i c e r  to/ a c l a s s  o f  m a i n l y  /  
ELirpplan aaidZEuizasian w om en/at  Monegar C h o u l t r y . /  . -;7* 
y  Z .:•>-* y y/Z- 7 :h T h u s / , th e  w ork  o f  / F l o r e n c e  h i g h t  i n g a le .  i n  
E n g la n d  had smQ.othed:/ t h e  ,path o f .  In d ia n .  women who,
w a n t e d  to  /becom e tra^ined . n u r s e s . B u t /W h erea s  in  /
Zz /;•'■ 7y . .  7  in"' • 7 ; ■/■•/■■ x /-. . \ 7  ' ' . 7  /  7 / .
E n g lan d ,  w i t h / d  few  'y e a r s  eh  e had- s u e c e e d e d  / i n  £»$s/ 7 ;
t u r n i n g ' h u r s i n g • • Into7/aZ-"gentebT-’’-p ro fed is io  11, th e  p r e ~ . ‘
.3u d ic  e s ,o f  . I n d i a n s  :rema i n e d  u h s h a k a n ;/ Ca s t  e f 0 rmed, an
almo s t /  / in  s u p e r  a b l e  b a r r i e r . Z  f e w  I n d i a n  worn eh h ad
tak©h. m e d id a l ,  c p u r s e s ^ a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s .  St i l l  f e w e r
„ took- up nur s i n g  .The n a t u r e  o f , the.-work . s h o c k e d  h i g h
7  /  / - /-,.;//. -5 y X - \  , / '  . ■/. y ■/ .i(/ ; ... ■ - . / .  ; . ■ . y  y  ■
c .a s t e  women; ,Z And m ir .s in g  in . . I n d ia '  w as  c o n f i n e d  .to Z, 
E u r o p e a n / S u P ^ s i a n ' o F  J r i d l a n  / C h r i s t i a n  women, . y .Z 7
■1 ,.See;7page7 :t^P:r5oVZ r • . '7-yy ' / z , y ■ ■ 7
2 yk e p b r t  0 n.Zpub/ I h s t r u c . ,  B e n g a l / i  880 ~ 8 i :. p ,  9 1 ,  7  
o.. E. C arpenter ,:  .L i f e / o f  Mary C a rp en te r -  pzS:55.^
4 ,  I b id ,  / / . ; /  yxx/ y / y ' . y / y  / /. - z y y x y "  x <
';5 Journal-  of,-:.N a t .z  I i i d i a n  A ssb c  . M ay-1875 7 p.,119 ;
7 : / / - ;  ■ ■7-7.7/:7,. / " /x  y 7 z  ■: - 7  ‘y  ■■'■■-■ '"7 7 - 7 , 7 z / 7 / '  - y 7 7 / 7  y: y - , 7 / z - x x ,/ , .  q 2 q , 7 7
ZzZ-X-7/:.•/• - a s t e s , w h o /  w e r e :  p r e p a r e d  to' 7
/zZ-y , y 7v jjo,in f h e / b l a h s e b y Z w e h a r d l y  \sui'ihb^^^ 7 7
/  f e w  o f  y t h e s e  .vvere a c c e p t e d , . 7 7 x 7 - z  • - : y  •
/Z/y-.y/,xy-y/-iX; y  ,-y. ^ -y :-y., B e  s p i t e  'these,, d i f f i c u l t i e s ;  i t  : w a s  7.7 ■ Z"7 7
Zxx//; 7 z x r e c b g n i s e d  o h  a l l  s i d e s '  ;that: d p c  t o  r  s / b o h l d  h o t  - g i v e  -X/Zzx;
- Z';yy/■' ■ - - t h e  i r  b e s t / - u n t i l  - th ey ;  had. s k i l l e d -  n u r s e s  to  c a r r y  o u t  
ZZZ. 7 /  . -y' t h e i r  ' i n s t r u e t i p n s « . In . August; 1885:,: /th e  . N a t i o n a l 7x777-7
7 / A s s o c  i a t i o h '  was;'/founded w i th  th e  t r i p l e  o b j e c t  o f  . zz ZZ 
//Z; ■//■■.: /;/;, h iv in g . '  Med ic 'a l .  r e l  i e f ,  7 M e d ica l ,  . t u i t i o n ,  and, t r a i n i n g
z 77 Z /  n u r s e s  • ZTheZ ,.Queen agr  eed  to  he.: the.ZSJo yal.zPa t r o n  and;
7 7 7  z zz: 7Z 'the V i c e r o y ;  w a s  c h o  sen ;  a s / P a t r o  11, I t  d i d 7 / a d m i r d b i e z y -  
Z . Z . ; y w o r k . Z i n  b r i n g i n g / m e d i c a l  . r e l i e f  t o  - t h e  . w o m e n , , o f  I n d i a  
/ z  z z z y  ’y •\7^Zhut7Z7it;7Zi;sZ;the7.:: d d u c a t i o h ' a i - - h s p e c l . ; 7o f  i t  s . w o r k  t h a t  Z i ‘
/x. Z yconcerns. .us here..  I t  w as l a r g e l y  b n / t h e  i n i a t i v e  o f  z,; y,
7 ; ' Z; t h i s  ;Assoc i a t i o h  tha-t .the Agra Medical School (women1 s 
Z/-Z-■7/ / ;^7z7'ZZBranch')Z;was / f  0 unde d" .7 The/ ;dehtrai;; Commit to e gave a .: 7 7 : 
x ; g r a n t  o f  R.s. lOyOOO . tp  zthe bxv iid ing-fund  and promised.
Z Zy z Z Za .- fu r ther:  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  ZR s , 2 0 0 :p, m 7 f  o r  f i v e  y e a r s : ,  z ■ 
Zy  z.://y 7.: ’’towards;-the:7maintehahc.e; 0 f 7'an e f f ic ien fZ m e d ic a l  . . s ta f f ’1. 
; y  7'/■'. . zTwo- women- doctors . ,  'Misb/ZPairweather M:.B. Zand Miss- 7,7 /
7 7 ;77y Z I e r h u r y : Z w e r e 7 . p u t  , i n ' Z c h a r g e : ;  o f  I n s t r u c t i o n : - w h i l e  a  z
■ :Z . ,/, z/.y m a i r o n  s . u p e r v l s e d 7 t h e 7 n u r  s e s .  . N o r t y i s e y e h / g i r l s  w e r e ,  Z : 
a d m i t  t e d  t o  t h e  m e d i c  a l /  a n d  n u r s  i n g  c o u r  s e  sz ‘ •
y 7;';,7'7 //■7Zx/7xy' .;y 7 / ”• /,- y u y  T h i s / . s c h o o l  z w a  sZ a n o t h e r ,  e x a m p l e  o f  /■/
" ,,7/x/fche • g r o w i n g ' CbbiJ%ration-Zbetween- t h e  7G ov ern m en t , <. t h e
Z/7zx it 7  ;p'a i q u t  t :^  ' 18 87  p ♦ 2 507; x  y
5 2 6 ,
m i s s i o n a r i e s  and ■ th e-y ln ^  in e d
t o g e t h e r  to fo u n d  I t / x / i ; 7  was. a lso;; /r:em a rk a h le ; f o r
aiming-, to pro v id e;  o f  v an e f f i c i e n t ;  f e m a l e  .m e d ic a l
and n u rs  in g  s e r y i c  e /f'hh'qugh anZ i h s t l t u ' t i o h e n t  i r e l y
s t a f f e d  b y  women. In t h i s  r e s p e c t  i t , w a s  u n iq u e  and
a n tie . ip a „ ted th b y  f d u n d a t  i o n  6 f  xthevmuch; b e  t t .b r  Zknown
l a t  erv f o u n d a t  ibu"7yThe';Z' L ady^H ard ihge  "gave:-more
advanc <= d , i n s  b r u c f  ion:ZbUtX& i c a l z  Sch6:61 was
'thb Z f i r B t / f p / '  ;g;i ve  ;/sh a j  e: t o ; t h  e ■/ vide a , o f  avs.ep a r  a t  e - ' ;7 .;
medic a l  -schoc 1 • f o r v Inddan  Womeh, ahdV as  :such de se rv es
h a s
g r e a t e r  ap p rec  i a t  io n  th a n  i t /h § @ e lv e 'd .
section: f
Women T e a c h e r  s : an'd: I n s pec to r e s  se  s . . /  - . .
/ . .  ( p l e a s e  s e e  n e x t  c h a p t e r ) :  . .
. ;ln co nc Xus io n  i t  m igh  t  be - sa  id  t h a t
- •. :/ • • •'' '/' ..''//■■■"•- • ■ • . ./ - ' t r a i n e d
and I n d i a n  g i f  1 -g ra d u a te :  and, a U;n i v e r  s i t y /w o m a n
doc to  rijt though  no t  tmkno wn, we r e,. s t i l l  r a r e  i n  1882
I n d i a n  ; :So-ci&I./hon&‘i t  i o n s  s lo w e d  down, the pace* o f  ;
p r o g r e s s .  Lack o f .  econom ic  i n c e h t l y e  was a n o t h e r
im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  -which- ha s n o t  :■ g e h e r a l l y  b e e  n s u f -
f l c  len t ly '^ " e m p h a s ise d 5 b e c a u s e /  t h e  s o c i a l .  h a n d i c a p s
o f  I n d i a n  women h ave  ; d o m in a ted  t h e  a t  t e n t  io n  o f  /mo s t
o,b’s e r v e r s a s ; b e in g ;  the. mo r e / o b v i o u s .  I t s  f u l l  -'import-'-'
ance; .can/be,: b r o u g h t  o u t  b y  c o n t r a s t / w i t h  . . the1 B r i t  i s h  /
F e m i n i s t :  Movement, The econom ic  o r i g i n s  of.  t h e  l a t t e r
have  b e e n  somewhat ob s c u r e d  by  t h e  s e n t  im e n t a l  i t  y and .
p a s s  i o n / t h a t  h a v e ,  / su r ro u n d ed  t h e  p o r t  r o v e r  sy"  . The .
h eed  f o r  B r i t  ish .  m ld dj .e -c  l a s s  -.‘women to  . h a v e  .a c a r e e r
was u r g e n t ;  h ig h e r ,  e d u c a t i o n  w as  th e  o n l y  m eansto
: i h a t  endv/ Hehc^e t h e  .a g i t  t o t  ip n  f o f  h i g h e r  /© ducat  io n
was - l a r g e l y  m id d le  c l a s s . i n  o r i g i n , /  -It s h o u ld  b e ’
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  sons', o f  th e  a r i s t o c r a c y  went to  .Oxford
.a n d 0.amb r- i  dg e . t  p ; c p mp 1 e t  e t h  e i  r ;,e.duc a-t ion; no t  s o .
/ th e  ir.' daughter's:"; ' Even:- whehythe-: two ; U n i v e r s i t  i e s  /
w ere  o p en ed  to  women, "apart from  t h e  i r  h o m e s ,
'M F in ish ih g  - S c h o o l s " . in; B r i t a i n  and th e  .C o n t in e n t" / ,
s t  i l l ; :  rem a in ed ,  the/,mo s t  p o p u la r  p l a c e s  where,- t h e
5'29i.
v d a u g h t e r s  o f  . t h e  y a r ie t Q ,c r a c y  ■ p a d s e d / t h e  /  ye a r s : : : ; z1/ /
. b e tw e e n  a d o l e  sc  enc e, a n d , womanhoo d y veryZ. ^ c l e y e r 11/  .;
g l f . l b  * . l a r g e l y '  d f  awn from th e  u p p er  m i d d l e - c l a s s  e s , ,/Z 
■: went to ^theXUniyer s ' i t i e s /  ZZx/xZZ. z /  v x " ;  Z,Z. x . Z x ... 
Z v VZ. : ■ /z,XDlfferencte s q c  i a l  ..andf econ o m ic  ■' . ; :
xc o li d l  t  io  nb-: a t- /q no e. ''3mp.d'th..07d;Zand;7r  e t a r d  e dZ the.’ p ro g  r e s t  
y / o f y h i g h e r  . ed n d h t io n z  c f x l n d i a h :  woAen. ’; Even- so. i t  Z 
y a ;S:• f  e m u r k a b l e / h o w / w h o l e h e a r t e d l y . ' W e s t e r n m e d i c i n e  •
; vwas acc eptedZiih ,Ihdla> Z; D espite  ; s e  r I o u s . / d i f  f i e u I t  1 e s ;' 
■ZWomenZcai^/-in;;:increasihgZZuUmb;ers Z't'o-. be  :t r a i n e d  as." 
dbd lb rsm idw ives^vzdnd /nurses- , ' though vfar:'-from/ -Z
ad e l i ia te  f  o f  . t h e  needs o f  the  co unt.ry . ■ Z" ' y/z
/  ' . % X X  -> y  i f :  ' y :; V 7 /  Z Z V Z  ■ ■ ' X v Z y . ; / " ‘ f 3 0  7
: W c h a p t e r  v i i i  Z z  y : ; ,  Z-' ZZ^;.. ;
THE PROBLEM CT glNDIHS WOMEPT TEACHERS AHD INSPECTRESSES«
:■ 1 8 1 ^ 6 2 /  - ' / 'Z Z .  ' -  W : ■
ZAny system  o f  ed u cat ion  must r e ly Z fo r  i t s  s u c c e ss  
; upon competent t e a c h e r  Education on w estern  l i n e s  could  
y/only"be i m p a r t i a l t o  the. pen and TOnien' o f  M i a  by a h ig h ly  
t r a in e d  s t a f f .  The importance o f  t r a in e d  t e a c h e r s  was 
:re c o g n ise d  i ju ite  e a r ly  and a w r i t e r  i n  th e  C a lcu tta  Review 
complained t h a t  i t  was: s tra n g e  t h a t  w h i le  peop le  would 
only  go t o  a  competent t a i l o r  f o r  t h e i r  c l o t h e s  they
should  go t o  ign oran t  persons f o r  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ’s
ed u ca t io n .  : The same w r i t e r  v e r y / p e r t i n e n t l y  observed,
’’A U n i y e r s i t y  ed u cat ion  i s  supposed t o  g iv e  a l l  th a t  i s  
n ece s sa r y  i n - t h e . way o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  th o s e  who are t o  
ta k e  charge o f  t h e s e  s c h o o l s , i t  b e in g  t o t a l l y  overlooked ■ 
t h a t  th e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  knowledge and th e  communication o f , .
/ t h a t  knowledge t o  o th er s  are t o t a l l y  d i s t i n c t  things;, and Z/y-.z 
t h a t  the  a r t  o f  proper ly  conducting a s c h o o l  i s  no more t o  z
be l e a r n t . by commonsense than the  n a v ig a t io n  o f  a v e s s e l
or th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  anatomy . 11 1  * These words a p p l ied  
w ith  much g r e a t e r  f o r c e , t o  th e  ed u ca t io n  o f  women, and i t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  t r a c e  th e  s t e p s  th a t  were taken  t o  provide  
I n d ia  w i th  t r a in e d  female t e a c h e r s .  Z Z Vv'- •
C a lcu tta  Review volume ZVIII, P . 298-99*
See a l s o  E r a s e r ’sZMagazine V ol.  37 ,  P*413 f o r  a  
. .. y ' s i m i l a r  eomplaint i n  England.
/ Z It has been shown that some of the earliest girls *
■ schools in/India;^ ef ev stqfted/by; the/ wives of missionaries. / v
• z 7 These women certainly possessed some element s; of learning z 
; / and indeed were not entirely without"teaching experience" :
7: They were .usually / "piousM women and it is highly pr obable
that they had taught in Sunday Schools at home before 
, 7  marrying and going out t o India. x However/ -their work 7 7
7  ; 7 /.7 could not have been of very great importance* The cares of
•" •. the household and looking after their hus bandht; comf orts;
zy:yy. ; occupied most of their time, and besides there were
7 ;: frequent conf inements', and, equally frequent deaths of
: their infants. It was clear that if female education was z
.77 to be extended some other source must be found to. supply: - 
7 the necessary teachers*: : .. ‘"-.7.
7 z z: In these circumstances it seemed most reasonable to 7
z send out cpmpetent women from England to train school- .
7/ .-mistresses.'^  ih;India./;/;/ z The Ladies!, Committee of the 7 '7 z
British arid Foreign School Society collected £521*9*0d.
"with the view of sending to Oalcufta a lady well^qualified 
■ to train native female teachers/ ! 1 - Miss, Cooke, the first 
z woman missionary to arrive in India, was • originally sent out 
with this . ob j ect rather than to undertake the elementary , /7 V ,-
7  7 - / ' /work of teaching little girls. But on her, arrival in 
•7 - 7 : India/she became: aware of difficulties in her way. Hindu ;7
y./yy /y/l.*:/- 'See-76hupt;er vll* 7 7 / ///•• 77 z . • 7 . ■ /  . y
7  7' 7 ; 2* Indian Female7E^79e^(:z ; z . 7  Z7
/77 ••3 . : ; Quoted in Church Missionary Society Report 1821.. P.197* y
girls married /early and practically all girls marry in India. 
Widows /would; have provided more likely material to work on, - 
but Pardah presented /them fromzdndertaking/eucix work,. as 7/, 
teaching-practice in schools might well have brought them 
into contact/wit ;meny /^ persists up to the very
end- of our period, and Miss Carpenter repeats the same
' /  • . 7 7  X/;-, ■;;: .■/■■■■ 2 . , 77 . / / ; , : / 7  77 7 7 v /;// . . / '/  ... / / y ;
complaint in  1 8 7 7 7 /7 ' " Above all* there was as.yet .no
nucleus; of Indian women with elementary ; education oh western
lines who would be ready, to receive training. 777 7'.,
/ However, if no Indian women were available, it still / ; 7
seemed that European and Eurasian ^ r l s 7 could be found to 7 7 ;
undergo training to take up teaching as a career. Several;
of the elder girls at;; the; Asylum fdr /femhleZOrphahs of : 7 .
European parents "gave good evidence of having become truly
religious ♦ *. and ent ered with gladness.; of heart on the study •
ofTBengali, in order that under Miss Cooke's instruction
they may be prepared. to act as teaehers in  the female schools'P
1# Buckland / Women in  the M ission F ie ld . P#20.
2 . Par 11 tmientary Papers V o l.L X Ili. ' 1877 P7438. 7
3# Church.Missiohary Society Report 1822. P.I l l  
Ibid 1823;. P.116./ -,/ //A/ .//v;/-’"".: ■ x-i
Also missionary records : India 4 2 9 . Zz /7 X/7
Z / 7 x  ^ 7 / 7 7 7 .0 7 7 /"  ;■ 5X2>
; ^  early hopes were not realised ,1 :^x m
reasons can be given for this failure. The girls were not 
suitable to make the most of the. education they received 
Moreover their education was veiy imperfect and stress was 
laid on accomplishmeht s of a superficial kind father than on 
imprpying/their; minds*: Dancing occupiedan ; u m  
important place in their instruction. ^ : ; - This was 
justifiably so for/education was regarded by them as a \ 
means of securing/good husbands. This was not very difficult 
owing to the paucity of European women in India. If one . 
failed to get a Civil Servant, one could always hope to 
capture an Army Officer. .A writer in the Calcutta Review 
described the situation: in these words, "We speak how 
specially of local influences in their bearing upon 
woman's character, and we must not forget the large number 
of ladies at home who are without any fixed place in 
Society, while here, where we s eldom spe an unmarried woman 
of five and twenty, the domestic feelings early find their 7
, H i m  • ■ I n i m  '| |> I ■■■iu'i »■■■!*<■■ I.I iii'ifiV *  w  n m ' i i ^ i / > ■ ■ »ii-‘mi - 'p ' i i ‘ 11 i n ■ W ii' ■■■■■< i i ■ * \^ i i m i
1. B*W. Noel. .-Sermon on Female Education delivered in 
London April 2 a, 1 3 3 5 . 7. Quoting from Mfo. ,;Weitbrecht '© 
letter dated Burdwan April. 24,, 1835.
2, Calcutta Review Vol.I B.580. A Few Sketched by J.M. 7
7 Calcutta. W.ff, Careyl$44VZ . /77-:7  '-7 7/ z
3 . • Bengal Miliatry Orphan Society Report. /.
natural sphere of action*"
7  Education, too, as yet offered small inducements as 
a career and indeed was more , akin to missionary work, 
especially in the eyes of such women as could be recruited 
in India/ They could not be expected to give up the 
comfortable life of the metropolis and engage in female 
education in out-stations without the inspiration of a 7  
missionary zeal which few of them possessed. This lack 
of sufficient incentive combined with their ignorance of*
the vernaculars and a want of genuine interest in India,
7 7 7 ■ 7 : ■ jxz ZZ ‘;x-; ■ 'zzx z- 7 :x- zzz/ / ; ’ . ■' • ' 7 y2.X
prevented them from being of much service in this field.
■ • r , ' ,r’ . . ■ ■ 1 . 1 7= ■ 7 ' .- . 1 - x'V'“:  ^ x Jlfx r > zy Z*V7 -
'■   ■ I ^ n  I n ■■ I I I ■ 1 I I I I I j im  ! - ■  i , j-' ’T l X  n  > 11 n  i ■
1.z Caloutta.Review Vol. IV. PV106. 7  
x " M r s ^  : Life in Zenana Vol.Ill P,173.
"But if the gBptlemen of India are above the home average 
the ladies are certainly bslow it ♦ Young men 
constantly make inferior marriages; and girls, after 
having been deprived of a mother*s care half their 
lives, are brought out and married far 1 0 0 young - 
before .their education (if they had any) is finished,
, or their minds formed, and before they have enjoyed 
. : what, in this present deficient system, is often the 
best part of a girl1 s training; - the advantage of z; 
intercourse with really good Society. They have thus 
no standard of manners or: taste by which to/test the 
inanners of those among whom they are thrown; they 
probably marry under eighteen, often under sixteen, and 
adopt the strangest phraseology from their husbands 
and their husbands'. friends..... , 1  think the wives of 
military men are worse in/this reppect than %hose of° 
civilians." 7  / •  ^7  .
J. Wilson ; Memoir of Margaret Wilson P. 515.
2. F .J . Shore : Indian,. Aff a irs V o l.l . P.29.
This continued to be an obstacle. See Mary Carpenter -:
Six Months in India. Vol.II P*57- 
John Morris oil : New Ideas on India P.52.
r The Eurasians, (or Indo-Britons as they styled 
themselves at this time) suffered under most of the 
disahilities iaentioned above. They had never been accepted.
■j; by Indian Society and had identified themselves with
Europeans. They. had?1 a proper fear of associating with the 
heathen*1 which had degenerated into a "prejudice that any 
contact with the natives is degrading" . 1  But fairly early
in the nineteenth century, Europeans began to make 
distinctions against them so that they came to occupy an
in the sight, of both Europeans and 
Indians, being respected by neither.*" They were not treated 
" \ F  as equals eyen in missionary households.^
In short, many experienced missionaries bear witness ’
,tq the extreme difficulty of finding female teachers in
" • ; a  : ■ F ’ ■  '■ \F.?V"■ V ■ ' ' • '' v  \ ;
India. :• Mrs. Wilson put the matter very clearly when in
F_, 1. Priscilla Chapman, s Hindu Eemaie Education P# 6 8 .
: :: 2. Report of the House of Commons Committee, 1832, Vol.IX.
's ^ ' F ■ F^\ : ' Vf f'f;'' : ■ 'i, p.2 0 6 . Q.1631. .' : F
’3* ■ /liiss.Joseph' i; Zenana Tracts; vF'F^f '; -‘^ W f 
4. Mrs. Weitbrecht : Extract from a letter dated Burdwan
‘ .V/" -Ff . f f f :/ - f Apr.28.1835.
F Rev. M. Wilkinson : " 1 1 ; H Groruclcpore
'^f  :f ;V. -V" ^ ' • Apriiovi835.
F.Mrs; Wilson : ; 11 f f f f  'V 11 ■ " -V- " Calcutta Feb.
.f-^ f' f,.: V ^F - ■' f- ■' V-' : :2 5 * 1 8 3 5 . f
Quoted in B . W .  Noel- : Sermon on Eemaie Education. P.43*
her letter dat ed February 25th 1 8 35 she stated, 11 All idea 
oNf training schools to s end persons forth to other stations : 
must be set aside at firsts as you will have less difficulty ; 
v; in sending teachers from Europe than in inclining persons
: in this coimtry to go any distance from home."
Hence mmarried /women froiiL England could alone f .\ - F f F f
; undertake theeducation of Ihdian Women oh: west erh lines *
But h ere  ^ a i n  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s . ;  were' o b v io u s ♦ G i r l s 1 -F 
f / - F " v e d u c a t i o h  i n  E n glan d  had  n o t  made much headway i n  ; •f ;
F F F  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  n in e t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  ^  t h a t  o f
: g o v e r n e s s e s  from  w h ich  c l a s s  m ost o f  t h e  women t e a c h e r s  
f o r  I n d ia  w ere r e c r u i t e d .  T h ack eray  i n  h i s  Book o f  Snobs 
f>F33iay ^:h a y e:r:cve3^raSrn' •th e:: p r i d t h r e ' , o f t h e / i d e a l a b ^ ^
F F : f / f f °?  a  g o v er n  e s s  when he w r o te ;  * "I a sk e  d t h i  s  g r e a t  c r e a tu r e  
/f f f , i n  w hat o th e r  ! tr a n c h e s F o ^  e d u c a t io n  s h e  in s t r u c t e d  h er
. •’F' ; v f p u p i l s . 1 * The m odern la n g u a g e s  y  s a y s  sh e  m odest l y ,  ’E ren ch , /
■ ' :.f  ^ f-::f  German, Spanishy /and■’'It&lianV v s of /Greek V f
;•• if /desired. . English, .of course; the. practice of elocution, ; - 
Geography and Astronomy, and use of the Globes, Algebra 
F f f f /'F/v (but only as far as quadratic equations) for a poor :f ’--’ f f - 
■f/,;/ ^'i^norant-/fema,le:,:; you; be expected to f  F
'■ v -" ^hnowJeyei^thihg. , Ancient and Modei-»n History no young woman
,'f can be without, and of these I make my beloved pupils 
: : perfect mistresses. Botaaty*, ^ Geology and Minerology I - '
; vvF/,;-;':’w ..'C o n s id e r -a s  ;am usem ents.;,..>:n F \  'F;-/ . - f -F. y  F'-.’-.: • ' • _ F' - f f
iV; E m ily  D a v ie s  t  Q u e s t io n s  R e l a t e  ;P*71* f f  f ;’
: Elie Halevy.: A History of the English People in 1815(3) 
•f Z FF'y ' ;:f "f  P* 160 f or the/^atahf JGetiesral Education; --f  fF  ■, f f
' W .L. Blease : The Emancipation of English Women•
; . ;■ v . 2 ; - ; ' f < ■’ ; s t /
/• -/;/ 1 But ’adds Mr. Snob, *1 looked in one of Miss Ponfo1 s
^  found five faults of French in
four words: and in a. waggish mood asking Miss Wirt whether . 
Bante Elgiery was so called /because he was born at Algiers, 
received a sndling answer in the affirmative, which made me 
rather doubt the accuracy of Miss Wirt/knowledge.
Other evidence of the. superficial education of these women 
/■'/F V;-F is not wanting.^ ; . /'/• .■ >
. / : Flh'^acfrthe, qualifications-asked for/were so high^that
■the solution of no training at all seemed toFbe the easiest 
way out of the dilemma. In some inst ance s, however, they 
were trained at a Ladies* Seminary or fashionable boarding / 
school. , The Bronte sihterS/received;training probabljr . - / 
ty p ic a l  of many g o v ern esses . /After some p re lim in a ry  //
; ; training at home, they went to Cowan*s Bridge School, an
; institution for the daughters of clergymen, where they ?
_ Fstudie'd/history, geographyy the use of globes, grammar, ;
\ writing, arithmetic, needlework, and housework such as
getting up linen and ironing • Music and drawing were
1. Thackeray : The Book of Snobs . Ch.XXVI .
Mrs. Sherwood at her Acadeny for Young Ladies at 
Worcester taught English, French, Astronomy, Geography, 
History,. Grammar, Wiriting, Ciphering and "the Learned 
Languages Required** for £90~£100 a year. (See E.J.
Harvey Barton : Life and Times ;of Mrs. Sherwood P.452).
2. Lady Harriet : Wives & /Daughters . Ch. VIII.
Jameson : Memoirs & Essays. P.261.
Fraser*s Magazine : Vol. 37, P.413*
. Quoted in W.F< Neff : Victorian Working Women P.162/63#
3. R.L. Archer : Secondary Education in the XlXth Century
■\ P.242* In 1856 Miss Beale Was expected to teach; /-;
"Scripture, arithmetic:,'. mathematics,; Ancient;to Modern 
/History, geography, Buglish, french, German, Latin,
& Italian at the School for Clergymen's/ daughters.** She
■53*;-:
'/:.•///-' extras. 1  But this was one of the few institutions which
provided good and cheap education and secured the praise of the 
•//// Education Commission. 2 , f / f//\F;f' vf : ■ 1'
Exceptional persons in fact or -fiction 'usually', owed 
their superiority to innate talents rather than to a 
competent educational system. Thus Thackeray wrote of 
Rebecca Sharp at ^ Miss Pinkerton1s School, "As she was already 
F.F a musician and a good linguist,,she speedily went; 'through;
/• the little course of study which was considered necessary • F
for ladies in those days."1/ • ; ‘F" v -y'; ; ■
3 . (Cbhtd*) left after a year♦ f  ‘/f , //, •
,f \ - 'V/'F’. 1* ' Gaskell : I»ife of Charlotte; Bronte. P.38. /,/
A* Zimmern : Renaissance of Girls1 Education in England.
■ v V/./.;f.-;/F;:-/v'/f^ f f  ' v f//\f ' P.18. , '
F  ;;/// Philips & Tomkinson /: English’ Wpmen in Life & Letters.
P • 346, quot es from the School-Prospectus, "The terms 
for clothing, lodging, boarding, and educating are f 
£14 a year and also £ 1  entrance money for the use of
f /  .books &c. The system of education comprehends history,
■//:.f geography, the use/of the globes, grammar, writing and
arithmetic, all kinds of needle-work such as. getting up 
fine linen &c. If accomplishments are required an 
additional charge of £ 3 a year is for music and drawing 
;./;/:/•./ each." f ; ■ /•.:/. /■ /•//;;. ; /, / ^ :. F f " .  ' •  ^••• - ^ ///
■■/;,;", See also Memoirs of Margaret Wilson of Bombay for the 
instruction of Bayne Sisters whi ch was probably typical 
/./'/ .-,:/ of middle-class families.
2. A. Zimmern: : Renaissance of Girls1 Education in England.
;../ '/ /';• ■/■ f , /■/;■■ F ■//./ ■;.,/■■ ^ F- f ' ;./■ ' ■ . : f F:f 'f F f F  ’■■ / : P.18* f *
■ 3* Vanity Fair Chap. II. "s ;/ f f '/ /
f M/- ;a:'• f ■' F  ’ ://,/;f ^ ^ / f
F /:/■/' > In general *their attainment s were poor and,the.;;-'' 'f f '/:'.
f f ; f ignorance of the • vernaeulars was a further obstacle to: /..
t h e i r  work i n  I n d ia  ev e n  i f  i n  E n g la n d  th e y  had r e c e iv e d  
F/V:/f  F f / F ' ■' a  mo de r a t  e l y  good  e d u ca t i o n . 1 : • f  . f / ':F F
;:/;:F f /f f / / • H o t o n ly  was th e  e d u c a t io h  o f  E n g l is h  women in a d e  q u a te
/but.:both;'-inv;Ehgiand-and^’in d ia '- th e r e /w a s /a : ;S tr o n g / .
V;F-'/./._/:/; prejudice against their undertaking work outside the home . 2
/ ’‘As for women, it was ^ held to be a misfortune for them to
'/ "FF.’FFFbe;hbl4.ged:/tb::w p r ^  do so
;/;//: ///;//■'/;  ^was a not ion too ri diculous to be :pri;tertaiped/‘and' was 
/ f  .:/'//■/ treated with; the same ridiculous scorn which greeted a//./
/>///.. //// woman* s declared^ preference for a single rather than :
married life." It/is ihthese Jprce^ ;■ y f f
;F/ a historian of the Women1 s Movement /in England described 
/ . the situation. 1 It was the :dav of picturesque 
; descriptions of foreign lands and emotional appeals on
/ behalf of the inhabitants of those unchristian regions.
But the women of England" were invited hot so much to aid -
mm** J llll I i ‘I ■ m  p IIP i^ ipw ■ W IH III.
1 / f c s . ^  in India P.103/4.
; F /:. 2* /Buckland A*Rv : Women in the Mission Field P.20. ;
■F//-'F-F.f /f;;/:d.?.;;Ah'^ews; .;/ Renaissance /in India P.35* ./ .-/■ / /:'/,■•/■;:/
3• ,:Georgina Hill : Women in English Life Vol. II P. 177. ,'/
S 7 ft> ,
as to sympathise with the down-trodden. Passive feeling
\ ■ •' F , : • : " • ■ /: ' / /■ 1 ■ ’ • : '
. was all that was suitable for 11 elegant women".
. . This prejudice was equally strongly rooted in the
Anglo-Indian Society. In reply to Archdeacon C.J. Hoare’s
enquiry as to the advisability of an uniferrled mistress
going out to India, Bishop Daniel Wilson of Calcutta gave a
most emphatic no. He even quoted the scriptures to support
his point of view. ’’Ho, the lady will hot do," he said.
V "I ob j ect on. principle,; and from the experience.of Indian ’
life, to single ladies coming out to so distant a place with
the almost certainty of their marrying within a month of
their arrival .... I imagine the beloved Persis and
" : ' • - : •* ■ • . ’ ' ; • . V ■ ' : . . ■ : 2'
Tryphena remained in their own neighbourhoods and families. ."
He conveniently f orgot to mention Phoebe. But those who
favoured the.idea of unmarried women missionaries were not
slow to point out the omission.
They were, however, not blind to the handicaps under
which single women had to labour in India. An experienced
missionary acknowledged that the standard of public opinion
in India was not as high as in England. There was little
privacy or personal freedom for Society in India subjected
every; action or motive to the closest scrutiny* Usually
the new arrivals had to share a house with the missionaries
-  —  i—~~~1 :— — r * ~ " T — " I  1— — r ~ r m n      I— m m — - — i— r r r n T T T r m - M T i r i w r T i - r w - i r ^ - n T T n n i ' i n i i — n — n r r n i r i  j  I  u , i n «
1  * G.W . Gunnington : PeminIne;Mtitudes ■ in the XlXth
- , /: • : Century. P.92.
2. Eugene.Stock : The History of the Church'Missionary 
Society Vol. 1. P*316*
/ Bateman: : Life of Daniel Wilson Vol.; II P.255#
as public opinion: did nolr favour; the idea ofsingle women 
living alone, art arrangement which did not always work 
; : ■ satisfactorily ♦ Individual lapses and failures were . ; 
more widely advertised while the successes received 
... relatively little publiciiy>v; ' General apathy of the 
Indians combined with the m  chani cal nature of the day 
• to day work was not • calculated to help matters and ‘ .
could easily lead to boredom and a feeling of lane line s s • ^
/ Mre*^^xWeithrecbt ^ as.:fuliy av/are: of all: these di^icu 
: when she wrote that Ha young woman is of all;creatures y 
in the world, the least calculated, and in the least 
intended to stand alone, and that particularly in a 
country like India.*1^  yy.' y;>.y  ^ ^
,■ The arguments against sending unmarried women as teacheg 
 ^ ! were clearly stated as early as 1824- t>y three Calcutta in.
missionaries in a letter to the Directors of the London; 
Missionary Society:^ "On the propriety of sending out 
: ■ unm&rr ted females. ; We do not think the measure
advisable, for the following reasons*
'/'ti: i"-' 1* ■ ; "The :obj ect is quite iznpracticable * unless such ' .
yli ,]^sv:;Weit'breqht: : Pemale Missionaries in India. P#19*
A'Vyy y-y^
.• y3y Ibid P.22* > . ■ • '
' 4 • Records r North India Bengal .: Box*No*2. Polder
'Nbt;I;r::Xeitei:^ Hill, and P. Warden
y--y. dated Calcutta Aug* 31* 1824) .. '' ":''-
■ : ■ See also London Missionary Society Records' i Box I.
• ;v Polder I, Jacket; B* Letter from the Rev* R*Knill dated; 
Madras May 20.1817, giving reasons fpr not sending 
•-, yyiy . . . urunarrie d. missionaries* yy;y' •
. i persons be sent to stations already occupied by' married 
: y V missionaries3 and it would be guite unsafe for single
;^.y females to fix "their;, residence in the midst of an ■/
idolatrous populat ion ♦ y y y .• / \-vy . : - 'iry’ -y-yV/- ■
2. : "It ;i3 very probable tha^ ■. • .-'V
engaging in the work for a time) would change their state, 
y J; ■ ; ' v=ab did .M who? is- how Mrs # Wilson hnd tiiough this .
yy;---:y';y v : /'. might hot; in all; cases lead to an abandonment of the object9 * y 
y; yy yv.y yet , we conceive pcciirrehces of this nature would lead to 
: ; ; Directors, and the public, t o judge that as the schools
were not superintended by unmarried females the object had 
y ;v; . in some measure failed. : '■' y^ '-'\;'y ' ^
Si ’’There are many local difficvilties in the way of a . 4; 
'44/ single female’s engaging in sudd an undertaking, viz.
'yy’yv'.’y procuring ground, building schools &c. y 
/•:/;/' 4.. tit is an opinion tliat at most of the Society's. /
stations missionaries aided by their partners wil^ be able 
; to esta|fli3h, and superintend as many female scbools as 
the Directors would wish to support, 
y r ; ■; y5. "The salary cf such a f emale could not in most : ' •
y instances be less than rupees one hundred and fifty per
:A/44 mensum, asy she would have to keep a suitable conveyance &c.. ;.y: 
•4.:.;4/v4 • /"In this statement; we have not . fully and f ormally
• ". answered eveiy guery as they stand recorded in your letter;
-y we haveyhowever we trusi said enough tp enable the 
v ; - • y' ^ ; Directors to form aproper judgement upon; the subject. 
y,-yy‘ y ;The la st. mentione d  fact,; that expenses of a Durop.eah y.
female engaged in the; work wpuld be equal to that of an .
-v ; v unmarried missionary does in our opinion decide the question,
were the case perfectly unihcimbered with aiiy other
difficulty. For as there are no impediments in the way •
 ^; y y, of Hiissionaries establishih^ Gii’l s S c h o o l s , which do 
y , ; y, not apply to a female sent out for that purpose, it is
. easy to see how much the f ormer would be preferable to 
> the latter (at least he would,be able generally to endure y ; 
twice,the fatigue ihht a female could ;ih this sultry • 
climeiwe sha,lr now further add that we have during the 4
- past week conversed very fully with Mrs. Wilson on all t
these points., and alt hough she has been so remarkably 
: successful both as a single lady , and as the wif e of a 
. missionary, yet she would not advise the Dir ectors to send
y-yy' out unmarried females.” y\ yy y ' 4.
Marriage formed the most serious barrier to the ■//' 
continuance of single women as teachers in girls V schools. 
Probably it was because of their religious character that
. these women were keenly sought after by the missionaries 4y
and other pious persons so that few femained, unattached y ;y
y. within a short time of their arrival in the country ♦ Miss 
■ Cooke became Mrs. Wilson,vvithin a few months. She still 
did much useful work because she did not have children and 
4  4  ; :;* because she soon beeame;; a widow. But other his bands were /.
not so obliging. ; The offers to continue school-work even 
on marriage carried little weight for they could no longer .
< 4 yy devote their whole time and attention to the instruction of
-4,y ■ 1 . European widows, :■ oh the whole, gave, the longest • service. v^ -
■ V 4  \ Appendix/X^ ..
■.'/V,':. : 4>4 ,4// .4/4/4-.4-V44 4 ,v;4 ; ' :'; ■ '■;■’" ■*'4
girls. They would be more or less in the same position as the 
< wives of the iaissionaries, : their wqi^^being interrupted by 
frequent bonfiriemhnts and.oonstaiit cares of the household.’*’
. 4 Frequent^-' marriages .of .their agents %hei*efore: 4  44 44;4 
, considerably wox^ried the Selection Committees in Britain.^
They early realised that it was a waste of time and money
;. to send out 'women"teachers- to. India imless.‘something were 
done to alter this state of affairs. This led to heated 
discussions; among "the Ladiesu . at home, especially as the 
:: yjEiemale Education1 Societies were being nick-named; "Batchelor Vs/ 
.Aids" . It was in the course of one of these discussions 
that a member indignantly exclaimed, "Marriage, ladies, .
4 after all is no apostasy." The chief trouble was that
the Victorian emphasis on home and the sanctity of family 
life stood ih directOpposition to the objects with which 
these Societies were formed, They realised that single 
womeh would be most useful as t eachers in India but they 
could not directly forbid them to marry when they 
themselves regarded marriage and the rearing of a; family as 
the highest duty of a woman. In short, women as workers
4 ' V  ■ ' 1 " 1--- --- 1 -- ---  ' ■' ‘ —   --- ■ ■ — ■ ■ —  —  —  ---------  ■■--- ---- ■ ■' — -----  :----:— ..........‘  - ( j---:------------ • 't M |||r  r J - . g[ 1       r - -- r —  t- r‘~rTTTl 1 f
1. Chapter II. P.121-22.
2. Chapter III, V .p jy i v; ; W ; - ~ \
■Occasionally a missionary also expressed mild regrets.
! ;■ ; Thus ,Mt. W.H. Pearce wrote on Oct, 25. 1824s "Dear
Anne, Mjcysister was a noble help to us in our school 
; for young ladies, hut you will, he surprised to heat that 
■ she is married to Mr. Jonathan Carey son of Dr. Carey."
i  ■(See J. Hohy s W.H. Pearce. P.407).
4 4 /  - 4 4 / 4 ^ 4 / / 4 4 4 4 '  4  4 4 :4V - :  4 ; 4 4  ./. 4; . 444. > ; 4 4 / 4 ;- ; ; ^ : 5 4 :
o r  t e a c h e r s  d id  n o t h arm on ise  w ith  t h e  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  th e  
4^  ^ ; 4 cyhp>r?±ans arid i ; ; <le±±*±oa.^±ori o f  t  he home .^  4
4Many s t r in g e n t  m ea su res w ere p ro p o sed  to  p r e v e n t  th e  
.. a g e n ts  from  m arry in g  b u t i n  f a c e  o f  t h i s  m eh fa l c o n f l i c t  :
4 th e y  co u ld  n o t  b e  ad op ted  u n t i l  l i m i t e d  t o  in s u r in g  a g a in s t
4 4 4 4  4 / 4  i m m e d i a t e f in a n c ia l  l o s s  o n ly . In  f a c t  th e y  d id  n o t  want 
t o  im p ose  ev e n  a  f i n a n c i a l  s a n c t io n .  Thus i n  1842 when
4. a n ew ly  a r r iv e d  woman t e a c h e r  m a rr ied  a  m is s io n a r y  o f  t h e  
•' 4‘ "A ssem bly * s ^ fo r e ig n  M is s io n  C om m ittee, " a  member o f  t h e  V ‘
S c o t t i s h  L a d ie s 1 C om m ittee a p p r o a c h e d ;th e  C onvener o f  th e  
fo rm er  w it h  a  r e q u e s t  f o r  co m p en sa tio n  f o r  t h e  l o s s  o f  
4  s e r v i c e s  o f  a  t r a in e d  te a c h e r *  The L a d ie s 1 C om m ittee , :
4 /  ' ■ r e c e iv e d  t h i s  c u r t  r e p l y ,  "I am h onou red  t h i s  m orn ing  w it h
y o u r  n o t e . o f  Monday # I  sh o u ld  f a i n  hope t h a t  upon more f u l l  . 
444. 4  c o n s id e r a t io n  th e  L a d ie s 1 Com m ittee w i l l  n o t  make t h e  demand
• t o  w h ich  i t  r e f e r s .  W ith a l l  t h e  r e s p e c t  th e  Comm ittee f e e l s
4 4 4 4  f o r  com m unicat I o n s  f r  pm; t h a t  q u a r te r ., I  do n o t  s e e  how by 4 ■ 44  
.’/"■:4  any p o s s i b i l i t y  su ch  a  d e m n d ; can b e  c o m p lie d  w i t h .  Mr* A(s  
c a s e  i s  by4np meahs^ -  th e  Coimriitteb; w ere 4 4 4 4
c o n s u l t e d 'abput Mr* A1s  m a r r ia g e . They g a v e  t h e i r  c o n se n t  
• 4' 4 4  : t o  i t  a s  i t  was l e s s  e x p e n s iv e  and ■ l e s s  in c o n v e n ie h t  f  or t h e  4-
4 4  r ; la d y  t o  go to  I n d ia  th a n  f o r  th e  b r id eg ro o m  t o  come home.
’ 4; 4  / 4 ; They p a id  h e r  p a s s a g e  and o u t f i t , u n d e r s ta n d in g ' t h a t  she^ was 
4 : ! t o  g r a t u i t o u s l y  a s s i s t  i n  m is s io n a r y  w ork . 4 M iss S . w ent p u t :
-/4' 44:"4 4-' a s  y o u r  a g e n t  and r e m a in s , I  p resu m e, a s  y o u r  a g e n t , s t i l l .  i 
4 v "Mr* h as n o t  t o  t h i s  ihour m entioned. h i s  m a rr ia g e
t o  t h i s  C om m ittee. I t  has: r e c e iv e d  no, c o n se n t  and  no 
s a n c t io n  o f  t h e i r s  and th e y  can  i n  no way b e h e ld
4 v .^ 4 ;4  f...4.w^ W o m e n , ' 4; • • . ■■■■.44
responsible for it ♦ Even your: claim for a "premium" may 
be met on bur part by an action for damages against' you 
for sending out ladies so attract iv e as to draw off our t 
poor/missionaries from their work.
•': "I am afraid there is nothing for it but to pocket 
your present loss and makb more stringent terms with your 
future exports. as to you recovering your money from Mr. M, 
that I suspect is quite out of>-.the.,;questib^ 
worthy// man and will* I hope, make the connection 
comfortable for Miss S, but it is a connection which in 
all the circumstances of the case I should never have
dreamed of his forming. Believe me ^ respectfully and
■ . : 4 ■ 4 ,:.-;4 '■■-• 4-,’ ;---4. 4 4 - ,;i4 4 i-V 4  4 .'4."
faithfully.yours ^ Alexander Brunton♦" ; 4 4;.'
Mr . Brimto.n did not show a, just appreciation of the /
difficult position in which the Ladies' Committee was
placed but on the other hand the4Poreign Missions Committee
could hardly be expected to entertain, the claim seriously. .
Hence the Ladies',Committee was compelled to make a rule
requiring every teacher to sign a contract for five years♦
In the event of her marriage before the expiry of her term
of service, she was required, to retufn that pbrtion of the
passage money which remained unearned♦ They did not relish
this measure butyore compelled to enf orce it to keep their
finances in order, especially as they had to provide for a
reserve fund of £500. to bring back those whose health failed
.■ : 2  ■ • • . ' 4  4  . 4 \  4  4 • ■/ . ' ■■■ ■ 4
them. . /. In addition, thej^  appealed to the intending
1. .A. Swan : Seedtime & Harvest P .48-49.
2 • Bye^law 27 of the So piety f or Promoting Female Education/; 
in the East. 1 . ‘ ‘ 4  ^ • " '
^ • 7 :  ;
teachers to pray more fervently and to analyse their .. 
motives more care^ before proceeding abroad1 .They 
were told that only through the saving poorer ,of prayer \ i v 
arid grace could they escape disillusionment on arrival in 
the country and serve God with the necessary faith and
This advice does hot seem to have been very effective. 
The agents ofthe Society for Promoting Female.: Education 
-5 in the t^hej ccnAr^e;: oi t f irst : f
twelve years of its existence. 1  This is further 
; confirmed by fo blowing t he record of women teachers from 
■ Britain. - Vv' VV' '
, It is very difficult to analyse the state of mind 
, ■ of these women. It will be goihg too far to sugg est that 
; they wentout to Indiawifit:the deliberate iirteritiori 
' seeking husbands but on the other hand not many of them 
seem to have honoured the contract of five yearsr service / 
with the So defies whi eh was theoretical^ on
; ;them* ■' The home Societies did not ccmnive at their doing 
vi s^p but only . accept ed a . situation■; which . they could not *
. alter. This is clear from the fact that ^ even when, the '
;. agent s pet it i one d t o; b e excused from returning the passage 
money, pleading ;extrhme hardships, the Ladies‘ refused to 
■: i :. comply with their request . The Ladies did not formally
This total, is. compiled from the Accounts*Books of the / 
Society f or; Promot iiig Bemale Education in the East * / 
(Church Missionary Society records) * V:"'
Sric Appendix* >(Vt1 ■\ .V.': " -I,’ - ■ "
.
: record their disapprobation of “their agents 1 marriages in
'■ ■ . ' . ‘ , . " ■ ‘'. .,. i -
the Minute Books but they were obviously chagrined , and
implored their sympathisers, in India to suggest a way out#
in response to this appeal, Capt. Jameson, that
. "veteran of:female education, " proposed that "young ladies11 .
■V/v'v of over thirty years of age should be sent out « -Perhaps
he thought that at that age their fast fading oharms woul d
fade still faster in a tropical climate and so make them :
less likely to marry though still in the prime of life
with a. considerable period of usefulness bef ore them# f
; Mrs ♦ Ills on, too,, desired as her. assistant at the Refuge
a middle-aged lady with "small private-property, possessing
deep fervent piety, good health, good sound plain sense".
Probably, middle-age; was;i desirable to minimise the chances
of marriage, possession of property to secure that pay
was not the chief c consideration, whilst good health was
’essential for working in the Indian climat e„ It is also
noteworthy that the possession of "commonsense" was
' - sufficient as an educational qualification!^
; : 1# London Missionary Society records Box No # 8 Polder No#4
Jaoket B* Lett er-- f $oia Rosa A* Lechler dated Salem .;; 
Jan#16#lfi>41. Replaying to the Directors1 criticism of 
"her marriage. :,V" :
2 * Refuge was the Christian Girls1 Boarding School founded 
; by Mrs. Wilson.;See^  Ohapter II# P.^i^
. 3. B.P.v Noel : Sermon in Pemale' Education, - quoting from a
 ^ letter ofMrs. ,.Wilson; v Lond Society
/: \ records s Bos:. No . 1  Polder No#I Jacket C* Letter from
; 0 Rev. : J. Hands dated Bellavy Nb.21 1824 asking for
: "pious females". See Appendix for Mr s. Weitbrecht
and others1 idea of an ideal female missionary *
. The; ^ other - propo sal to de al with thi s problem equally . ;■ 
•came i 6 ’ n o u g h t T h e  suggestion was to send out a ,married 
couple to India to take charge of a double school, the :; :
hushand taking ebarge-of the boys and hi s wif e that of the
w o r k . X t w a s n o t  ‘ easy 
to persuade older people of suitable character and 
qualifications to give of their settled life at home ; ; 0
withqiitVeYOU; th^^ regarded as ,
missionaries # On the other hand if they were not old 
enough,; the women would suff er under the; same handicaps 
as. other married women; ^ , ■ • As a, result few such c ouples : . 
went out. But some ’ of these did exceptionally g ood work, 
such as M r . & Mrs. Perkins who opened the first Infant 
. School at Calcutta# ? '■ \ '■ • ^
vV^Bui^these;;ditf^icultIes,^dld:;hot deter the; "Ladies11 \
Societies'1 and they persevered In securing the most 
suitable women that could he found# They exercised great 
vbareiih .'bhqoi^ and di&;their best to;-. \ -
equip them for their work; in India# Hcuce a word may be 
said here about their- method of seieCtlon#
i# Lond on Miesi onary Society Recor ds : B 6i • No * 5 Pol de r No #
2 .Jacket B# . Letter of Mrs#; Mundy: dated Chin surah : Aug* ,
"Ladies' Association of the Ghurch of Scotland Report:
. : 184^ # P#13# Quoting letter of Dr. Wilson dated Bombay
May , 2 3 • 1 8 4 2 #
;;y-;iv;li>id': ■ ' '  v ■'^
2* iMrs * ;Weitbr’echt :;Pemale ‘Missionaries, in■ India 1843♦: P#17
3• Priend. of India Peb. 25# 1836# P#61y,;;,. ; '; V/
On receiving a request fox* a female teacher from 
India the Committee of the Society for Promoting Female : v.\
■r:v-;';y:. Education in the' East first decided if there; was a
reasonable choice p.f her being useful. . If the conclusion 
was in the affirmative and if no >suitable. candidate were 
. ';>;’'knpwn to be available,; the post was advertised in the ■ 
various Missionary periodicals and sometimes even in the 
daily press . 1  They also enlisted the support of anyone
. who was- likely, to be helpful in the matter• Ihus they
: asked missionaries on lecture-tours in England to keep
their ^ e s  ' open ;f or suitable ^ candidates -
'I' ; 1 • Missionary Ee cord.,Church of Scotland 1845-46 P*124*
; . Scottish m pi& s♦ association ; ■ . . • . / ■ : ;
' .A   ^ . ,*V. ' : FOR THE • O ' V
• AEVANCSMEOT OF FEMALE; : .......  ;"/"'••••
,^^eotoaiiot:-:in ; io t ia , -  .
The Association contemplates employing, in ,
V - s h o r t ' ; t m e ' , ' ?:'^ ;iaarried teacher; (not
above thirty; years of age) and his wife, as mission-' 
;'. . . ary Agents in India • A33y pious pei'son ;> desi-
■y. ■. rous . ofvbei^.^so ;erigaged*>may communicate
' with the: Secretary,Met ■ Anderson, at the: off ice > 
of the; schemes, 46, North, Hanover Street*
;:;f-:>i: -';'VThe Association is desirous also nf hearing
of ^ y  pious umarried Lady, not imder 30 years •
: of-;agdywi^ in^ssidnary
; '‘s’;  ^^ W o r k - i n ' - ' I n d i a n , .
;  ^ 2. Missionary Record s Church of Scotland 1845-6. P*257v
I
Sometimes the German and Swiss- Female Education Societies 
were also approached * : But this was not commonly done . 
ad in practice it was found embarrassing;to- refuse their / 
candidates, even when, as often happened, their lcnowledge 
of English was far frdmysatisfactaiyh \ -h
;/• n^o ^ hstioiinaires^'■ were^3ent: to t ^
; f or the post • .These seem to have been designed more to i 
ascertain the orthodoxy of a candidate than the;woxth of
her educational qualifications which appear fourteenth
■ V" ;■ " V \ ' :\ -v 'V - : ’ ' ,■' =; ■ ■ . ■: > • .
on the list * . .The candidate fs,;bpihioh; was asked, on ’i.;r
^matters ,on which most Protestant sects were in/ agreement
hut which would at once pick out the Roman Catholics on
the one eitfeme addthe U n i t ^  other•
‘’The liadies1* were equally apprehensive of both; Thus they .
-lodged a spirited protest against tlie ‘infiltrationV of
High' Church teaching in the. Home and Colonial Society's
schools; and;;Obtained immediate ; r e d r e s s T h e y  showed the•
same promptness when the’ existence of other '*dangerous
doctrines'V was brought to their notice. The Minutes Book
of the Society f or ]?romoting Female Education in the East,
1* Mrs• ColinMackenzie : life in a Zenana Vol* ill* P*i35f 
;; . Established Church of Scotland Ladies1 Society Minutes. 
.;••••• Book i^ril;9. 1853. :;f
2 * : See Appendix>#for the Questionnaire of: the Society for;; v;~
? Promoting Femdle Education in.the East* ' /
records, VThe^^^^ to.,candidates haying,been ;iV
revised^;xand/the fact o t serxous errors prevalent, /in the 
present day respecting the non-eternity of punishment 
having: been^/brought; unde the Consideration of the 
, Conuniftee/with^^ h viewvto guarding:, againstthe sending out 
of Agenipto he' same, it was - resolved,:: * That they h
will, in the oral'examination sedulously seek to ascertain 
that the ^ candidates hold the ;same scriptur&f•; views on thi s, 
^  -3 • * » V; V:; 3 ;,y-
/x;The secbhd questionnaire was addressed to the 
•‘olergymah, Mhistto^ indLviduali! to verify
the InfbitB&iion submtted l^-fbe; candidate and to- 
ascertain her social position*^
T h o s e ,' -^ o - ’were' n o t  r e j e c t e d  a s  b e in g :;to o  y o u n g , 
h a v in g ^ s u f f i c i e h t  e d u c a t io n a l  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  or  f o r  want 
q f  p i e t y ,   ^ w ere a sk ed  to  ap p ear b e fo r h  a  s in d ll  s u b -  /
coiim iittpe: o f  two or t h r e e  * l a d i e s 1 f  o r  an in t e r v ie v / ,  a t  
o r  o th e r  was s e l e c t e d  f o r  a p p o in tm e n t.^  The
: l f C::f ^ o r  P ro m o tin g  Fem ale. E d u c a t io n  i n ,  th e  E ast  
V  M in u te s  Book Yol* I p  Mar*10. l87,OV-Np,s> ? 1 87 ,; 5229,5248*
2 . . ; S ee a p p en d ix  !$<1 Qu e s t  io n n a ir e  No ♦ 2 (VI) *
3 S o c i e t y ;  f  pr P ro m o tin g  F em ale E d u c a t io n  i n  th e  E a st
M inutes; Bo^ VoV.I lA2f 2 8 5 , 5 3 3 . ;
-  E s t a b l i s h e d  Church o f  S co t la n d  L a d ie s 1 S o c i e t y 1 s  R eport
. S o c i e t y  f  dr Pin m o t in g ;F em a le fE d u ca tip n  v in  E a st
M in u tes  Book Vo 1 * I.;/NO^ 1046' &
4# S o c ie t y  f o r  P ro m o tin g  F em a le: E d u c a tio n  i n  t h e  E a st
P*3*
-y'y : ;:,y-;yxv : *;7 .
successful applicant was at a later meeting introduced to 
■yy ■:'/'/thp■.Qbiamitf ee of the whole Society whicli sanct ioned the ,
7 appdintment subject to her passing a medical test/ of
• fitness* :y ■-y' ; x y.''\’"' y .yy  /•'' . \ ; V: . ;y'  , ; ,/y y . r •
/ ;:>/ Thiswas ren^red necessary as decasiohalijr a 1:
; Candidate would try to combine the duties of & school- ; •  
ii;v ,y y: mistress withthe: 'eur&yof" some personal, ailment f or Which ■\
: . the dry heat of the tropics was supposed to be very "
.'.’V^’behef ieial:,;-; : Captain dameson wrote very-strong]^
. subject ,. ,fIn selecting\.agents I fear there has not been
sufficient care paid to the state of health of the .
y candidat es previous to their engagement, and no greater 
, . ' error can be cdmitted:thah to send a lady to this country 
; ; under any o rgani c deseaSe, with the pr ospe ctV, of her h ealthy • 
>;Vy ; being better than at hoto and df her .becomirig a useful y; y 
teacherV Sometimes, it is tinie, disease has been /-y
: y ; mitigated and even removedbya change of climate at the 
, proper time and under medical care and instruction, and I ■ ■
; confess I should rejoice to see a .Society formed having, its 
object the charitable purpose of 'b^ovidihg; fundpSfco assibt:•
,, the poor in obtaining what the limited circumstances will 
yyy'-.not;obtain*.viz>;/; medicaids kill-to climate when it
y isyadvisedv ' /But/ it -Vis^ surdly butof <pieStion‘t h ^
■ • of. the kind with whieh we have tp^ can, in the present
7 : 1* Female E duCation in India Associations : Minutes Book 
;yE^ (Chtireh of 'Scotland Records) *
y;-7  .%/y^ y to . theyOlhirch ofyScotland^
state of matters entertain any such Utopian notions; and 
T therefore all persons of; whatever age and experience . 
whose general health is not in the very best state ought .
■ 7 at once t o  be rejected, whatever may be their. desires or 
7 their mental capabilities for doing g o o d . ”7 Instruction
■ 7 of Indian girls and /providing-: relief for invalid teachers
were incompatible objects and could not be combined.
On.passing the medical .test, the candidate was sent 7 
7 to one of the training institutions, in Scotland to the 
/ Edinburgh Normal School or in:England to the Home & ^
Colonial School Society ’s Training College in Borough 
Road. •:/ , There she learnt the art of managing children 77/
and acquired: a knowledge; of: school-keeping system as well
• - -—'V-. • 7 7 ' 3 'O'-' ■ 7' ' x
as ■ impart ing instruct ions. She benefit ted- much more 7
7 1* Letter of/Capt *7 Jameson to- the Scottish Ladiesr
Association. Quoted in A, Swan s Seed Time & Harvest,
7 77y 7' 77 , 7 7 7 7 y7 7 /-;.7 7 ;7/'77777' 77 7/y- y.'/y P.53-4.7 7 :■.77/7■
2. Society for Promoting Female Education in the East 
Minutes Book Vo. I paras. 102-103•
Report of ;the Church Missionary So ciety Ladies1 . Society
7'7 '■/'7 ;•/■//■ 7 ;"‘'"y.: :;7 -.777 I8 4 0 . P.6 . x 7/77:/./ 7 ; 77/77/
Female Education in India Association : Minutes Book I*
/ Ladies * Association of the Church of Scotland Report
;7 777777;.,// 7'7/> 1844. P.11 • ■7-7:' '.-'■'■■777
7 7 /  -7  Ibid 1847# P • 19. ; ^ 7  7 7 . 7  7--.;;7' 7 7  7' .7  7. ,77,
3*7 Home. & Quarterly Educational Magazine & Record of the 
Home & Cplonial Schobl Society Vol.I 1848 Annual Report 
. P.2 (Bound in British .Museum Copy app. P.296) Mr . /: /
Tpfnell, H.M. Inspector on the Training Establishment 
says, f,The chief aim of the Society in training those ,
. who are sent to them, is to make them good teachers 
;:'-ratherV:tton accompiishc^ ones; t o .instruct them in the 
art of. managing children, and imparting knowledge, rather 
than to fill their minds with information. / It is found
•7','.7 7  ' 7 '77 >7 ;., ?.;-7.7 i''.7 7 7 \  ' 7 /7377 V  77.7%  ' \ 7X ‘- ,7-53^ '  7/;"
; from this training than the general run of the students 7
;/ ' " •. - ■ ; . ■ • • ■.'■■■' . : /■■ .'.7 3- 1  ■ 7 "• ■ ■
there, for. she usually came from a higher class and
/ tod already received some preliminary instruction. The 7/
; majority7 of other students were not so fortunately placed . 2
In fact, they were classed sepaxately from others under the.
head ofy'Mi'issionaries trained for Foreign Stations11 and 7 77
received -privileged treatment,^
7 v' 3 contd. indis pensab ly necessary to devote some portion
of the time they remain' in the Institution to 7 
acquiring informat i on, yet the Society do not consider 
:theiri®elteS /fespohsihle^somuch for tto a9tual- 7 7 7
'// . knowledge the students/ acquire, as for the way in 7\
,/; / which they can h ring out what they know for the
7 7. 7/ 7 edification of the children* They do give a 7
considerable amount of preliminary instruction.H 7
'■■■771. 7: See .Appendix*XU* '7 • 77-;‘ . 7  :'3. • ' :
v 2. H. Holman : English National Education P. 42. Most of the
other studenfs Thad little general education - 8:8 tod been 7
unemployed, 3 2  had been in business, 26 in millinery,
7 7 . 15 in service, and 39 in teaching.
.■ Home & Quarterly Educational Magazine & Record of the 
■r / Horns Ooltoal -Scibol;Society I. 1848 P.296. :v7 7
Report of Mr. Tufnell H.M. Inspector of Education P.2*
7 7 / 7  ; 7 7 ■ 3v Ibid P. 296. I'V 7'7 ; . 7  ; - 7 / _
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Oxi receiving a favourable report of her progress at 
the School from the headmistress and the "Ladies1 Sub- 
Committee", the Society was ready to send her out to 
India as soon as suitable arrangements could he made * . Thia 
was not always as easy then as it has become since * A 
tropical outf it nnd suitable fhrn^ during .
the voyage had to be bought* Separate allowances were made ' 
for these purposes. When the arrangements were completed 
and the date of departure: fixed, a meeting was held at iy 
which an Address was delivered by a missionary or a retired 
Anglo-Indian giving her a few hints and wishing her success 
in the field* However, sometimes unexpected difficulties 
arose and the passage had to be cancelled at the last moment. 
Once, for example, a suitable companion could not be found : 
to travel with the, teachers and as Victorian standards of 
propriety did not allow young women to travel alone on 
ships commanded b^ r bachelors,: the passage had to be
lv Society for Pr emoting Female Education in the East 
Minutes Boo* * Vol* I* nara. 210* ;
|
cancelled.1. ;;;!:Ubua;i'ly.; an -’ascort: was.; .not-' difficult' to 
■ y:;fand^ the: wif e - of a gentleman of Christian sympathies * or 
of a missionOTy retumiiig t o India generally obliged ♦.
■ : ) £ i i On:^ bpard;;miieh''vbf the time was. passed in prayer, 
helping with the children, and learning Indian languages!
!• Society for Prckoting Pemale Educatioh in. the East •
' : Minutes; for Mar. 17,. 1842. No. 1115.
>V‘ : "Reported tiiat. a.; cabin has been f aken f or Mrs. '•
V  y ■C ’ : Willing andMiss . Burt on,: in the Asceola, Captain ■ ; ;
;■ Luke, for £360, but that in consequence .of doubts
■ having .arisen^ respect ing the propriety of the above- I
menti oned ladie s go ing to. Bombay in a ve s s el without ■ I
Jothe;h;.f eiaale ■ passengers excepting a native woman, and |
: the Captain being unmarried, a special meeting was 
immediately summoned, which was held at !....
After.mature deliberation on the above points, it was I 
y-yy-yyyyyy" resolved that Mr. Maynard be> authorised to inform the' I
owners of the Ascebla that, the Committee cannot I
i under the cii'cimstances allow their two agents to go I
. in that s M p  unless they will delay the; sailing of the;]
■ ; : . vessel a.hd5su in•■o Whining^ other.:female passengers
in which case the Committee will abide by the I
, . ' original arrangements. It being considered by this I
;■/.. v, y Obmittee-that" the.^aboyelmentiQnetd/^^
. f y  v y ■ .going in. the- Asceola, would be a sufficient protection
•y.y'. • ; for Mrs; Willing and Miss Burton, should she be a v : '
v.: y;. . / person of 'respectable character. Mrs .Read and Miss,
:'V' Braithwaite Were requested to make enquiries ■ \
;yy;;-;,y;- :: • . concerning her, with a view of securing her services
yy for the two agents during the voyage. These ladies, ,
■ :•• . hayihg failed in; eliciting any^ satisfa-ctoiy . . • \ :■ y
;!y-.yy inf ormat ion, it was resolved, unanimously that the y
j ; proceedings of the Special Conuaittee with reference. ; . '
'-.y; to the voyage of the two agents being delayed, the
■ •, approved and 'conf irmed. Hesolved also that Mr.; y
• Maynard be re<iuested to endeavour to obtain from the 
y ; bv/riers of the Asceola, a; remission of a portion of the 
/ passage money thus forfeit ed.i The . Committee although ;
:y,y;;v: yyiyyy--dbeply^reigretti:^ ;V/
$58:
with the missionary1 s help .if available* She was
welcomed by the missionaries on landing in India and after 
a few daj^s1 rest >she wpuld he sent of f to her stati on. ^ ; 
Here she would lab dur. under the direct supervision of ; 
the missionaries and of the.corresponding Boards at the , 
y Presidency t owns * \  y :  ^ . yyy-V v\’:. .. • y
In the second half of the niioetsenth century the ; 
.probla&yaf/fihd^^
eased by the greater readiness to proceed to India and a 
general impr ovement in the educ at ion o f Englishwomen*
Ihis was largely* due to a change in the; attitude of the ; 
Victorian women* ; V ; . ■ 1 . ;. y -y' \ '
By this time the effects of the industrial y. 
revolution in increasing wealth hut excluding middle . Vv ;y 
class women from industry and tradd had he come easily . 
discernible. Mafgaretta Gregg wrote in. her Biaiy in 1853, 
yMAy:la^\*W inere la dy^ahd nothing else.
1 (Continued) ♦ ; consequent loss which the Society must 
sustain, yet feel that they are only acting cois latently 
with their responsibility as directors; of a Christian " 
institition, the oh ject of which is to elevate the. 
mindsandcharacters:-o'f ’^hey::-fem^
1 ♦. '. See Female. Education in India . Ass.ociations : Minutes / 
Book I * f hi"; the pi ocedure adopt ed by the Scottish V 
. ladies * Association in selecting an-agent.
y. ■ y:/y. ,  ( C h u rch ^ f ; S ^  ) ♦ :  _ \-yy
v* v She musty not; work for profit, or. .engage in any occupation 
that money can command,, lest; she invade the rights of the 
working classes, who live by their labour* Men in want ’ 
of employment have pressed theixv way into nearly all the 
\ shopping' and retail 'businesses .•t'hat:’'-ih..very'.': early'years-''
. ■ were managed in whole, or in part, by women* The 
r., conventional, barrier that pronounces it ungenteel to be 
i behind a couirfcer.,'or serving the public in any mercantile 
capacity is greatly extended. Ihe same in household 
economy. Servants must be up to their offices, which is 
> y v e r y  well; but ladies dismissed from the dairy, the 
confect ioiiary, the store-room,: the still-ro om, the 
poultry yard, the kitchen garden, and the orchard, have . 
hardly yet found themselves a Sphere equally useful and 
important in the pursuits of trade and art to which to 
/■■y., apply their too abundant leisure♦** y ; Victorian ideas : 
y y of "refinement " prescribed a life of. idleness for women, 
unless stern necessity ruled otherwise. Even, then they . 
were limited to' the genteel but overcrowded trades of 
dress-makers and milliners or to what Charlotte Br onte [
. described as the. ^ ’governessirig slavery*'. " 3?he'.vigorous.
. ■ life of the eighteenth century business-woman stood in • 
sharp contrast with the sheltered existence of the
1* J#E. Butler s Memoir of John Gregg P • 3 2 6 ♦ Quoted in
I. Pinchbeck s Women Workers and Industrial Revolution
y-:; \;-yy-yf ■ , P*315* y y., ■ y f  ■ . V y y  y . y . .
. / Vlci oriun w 'and shows yiiow much the latter had lost in
' iriitiat iyeyand independence by b eing pr ot e cte d from all
a v-sviV;yi’y;‘'V;Kco^ f ounl
yy y ' yyy" ■ ■ ■ ;//:,h6i*s'0lf /-in- the curiously lopsided .position of a per son’; • y y
v;-;'y;y.;". with, more leisure thaii iaeansy2 . /,y:/••••’ : yy . y • • Y'-y-.,.
/y. ;.1 '-^ yyyy- • Even -though the middle-elass harriers against the y yyy;'. 
y y women* s taking part. in any hut purely/ domestic activities .
 ^/were slow to dissolveforces were at work which were to / 
Y/>/ yy/;y/yYy-;SweepY|i^?ai^^ awakened, middle-
;class women, to. a consciousness of the ih own position.^ vt 
. •  - fhe tpipusyyyrich; woman vvyas^  h^ with
: ;/y-; exhibit ing passive sympathy. She was active and would //./•// 
a visit the' homes of the , poor,; the habit of doing welfare 
yY'Vy y y ‘:■;;/ work spread from the country-gentry to the towns *• ■ y
yy For the middle^class women the necessity to seek an /'//
y alternative career to marriage also demanded the ,
YJj ,• ;y. ; yy imtnediat e - attention .of middle~class'. ywomen.// Even in l8 6 oYyy.;. 
't/ 'yy; /-yy ; //\ thd /chahoes- ,of ■aygirl* s:^a ' were/redkonedytoy b e a t  /y /,
vy -’-'v;' y  the /age of/2i / l in 3 5 at 25V 1  i’h 6 ; and at 30 , 1 in 16. -
;yS;/y;y^;:yy y;,;4-yyy/i.:y-/.x^ i^ :?^ *''3^ 6^;*y:;yv^ e^ /:^  y-^ i^ y-y/: :Vo;r</^vy-
. y :. • -Z. @y(rv Hill. Women1 ih Eriglishylife..’ Vol.yII. P.94/. ' ■
y y ' / y-yy.y'1/.:. 3 • I&len P»35•.:/ >"'Y/ /
•.y^/v-'y '-y-.-/./-^ :4v . Gimnington^^t Attitude s i n  the'XIXthCentui^v/
yyy;/-vyyHr/fy^ ..-' y r Y Y v ' / : ' v V
/yy.; •/ '/; R ... Strachey, :y The . Gause P.92. estimat.es that thebe ' /y./
i/;y:y/;/-:y.y/-':/y.; v : /werey^ women in 185iy y , 'yy'-- "
■ t y Y y V ^ - ; ^ ; -  Y - ' VYy f'y * • ■'Y y Y - / '■ - ■ S^\ .
The lim e s  exp ressed  t lie  v iew  th a t  .the in c r e a s in g  number o f  
unm arried daughters in  th e  p ro f es s i  on a l e la s  s e s • was due to  
th e  h igh er  standard o f l i f e  and l a t e r  m arriage age o f  m enY  
E m igration  t o  th e  jgpminions and th e  employment o f  m iddle*
,c la s s  men in  In d ia  dnd thh Empire perhaps in t e n s i f i e d  t h i  s
-  . Y  2 Y VY Y - V  Y  . . s ^  V : ’■ " ■ Y-. -
ten d en cy . But p a ren ts  brought up in  an o ld e r  sch o o l o f
1 .  Ib id . 169 and a ls o  P .1 8 1 , 1 8 2 .
E lle n  Key : The Woman/Movement P .35*
W.F. H e ff  s V ic to r ia n  W orkingW om en/P.12*13.
2 . E . Y/olstenholm e : Woman*, s' weak & C u ltu re 1869# /
S ch oo ls  E nquiry Gommission R ep^sY  1 8 6 4 .V“'"If - one lo o k s  
to  th e  enormous number o f  unm arried women o f  th e  
m id d le -c la ssy  who have t o  earn / t h e ir  own bread , a t th e  
g r e a t  d ra in  o f  t h e :m ale p o p u la t io n /o f  t h i s  country f o r  
th e  Army * f  or In d ia  and f o r  th e  C o lo n ie s , a t th e  
ex p en s iv en ess  o f  l i v in g  and th e  consequent la te n e s s  o f  
m arriage, i t  seems . . .  th a t  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f th e  
g i r l s  o f  m id d le -c la s s  fa m ily , fo r  anyone who th in k s  
much o f  i t ,  i s  im portant to  th e  v e r y  l a s t  d egree ."
thought tr a c e d  th e  e v i l  to  "the g u i l t y  and growing  
luxury o f  th e  age which p reven ts men from mia r r y in g .M
T his was a t  i e a s t ; p a r t ia l l y .  true*. During th e  f i r s t  
decade o f  the second  h a l f  of. th e  n in e te e n th  century  
th e  p r o sp e r ity  o f  th e  m id d le -c la s s e s  had begun to  d im in ish  
as. th e  c o s t  o f  l i v in g  s t e a d i ly  went up due part2y t o  th e  
growing demand fo r  luxury* and p a r t ly  to  th e  new and • 
ex p en siv e  t a s t e s  ; o f women who were no lo n g er  con ten t to  Y 
ec onomis e a t home, and p a r tly  to  th e  g e n e r a l r i s e  o f  
p r i c e s .1 ' i t  was owing to  t h i s  d e s ir e  to  m ain ta in  
and improve the; s ta n d a rd  l i v in g  that;yaYman f e l t  h i s  1 , Y.v 
ca r eer  to  be "smothered by a happy m arriage and a la r g e  / v 
fa m ily ."  Y V./  ^ . Y'-"': . ' . y . . : YYYYY
; That i t  was; e s s e n t i a l  fo r  a s e  c t i  on o f  mi ddle* c l  as s 
women/.to'/ be s e lf - su p p o r t in g  i s  apparent from th e  fo llo w in g  
advertisem ents.-'. ' .; /'a. ' Y  Y.  ■ YYY
. "A young lady w ish es to  procure a . s i t u a t io n  as ;Y YYYYY 
' r e s id e n t  g o v e r n e ss . She u nd ertak es to  in s tr u c t  
in  th e , u su a l branches of, an E n g lish  ed u ca tio n , 
y'Y: '''|^bnch:,v;BM sic, Drawing, and: th e  elem ents of: I t a l ia n  YY
1; punnington s Fem inine A ttitu d es , in  th e  XIXt h C entury.Y
YYY YYY;/; Y Y :■ YyYYY Y YE>.168. ' YY - Y.Y ■ ■ Y \ • Y. ; '"YY
A. Sauerbeck : The Course o f AverageYPrices, o f  G eneral
Commodities in; England,.in  th e  XlXth :
; Y'Y/ \ Y Y'Y Y C entury. Y , • Y- .
2 . Y Cunnington : Fem inine Att itu d e  s in  th e  XIXt h C entury. YY-
■y. YYYYYY’yY. YyY--Y . p.1 69, i8i, 1 8 2 . Y;YY:
■ E l le n  Key : The Woman Movement P .35#
. . W.F. N eff .; V ic to r ia n  Working Women. P . 1 2 /1 3 . Y
,'Y Y ;. ': , ■
She i s  orieof; f iv e , d au gh ters, l e f t  by her fa th e r  in  
■ y:: s t r a i t  ene d c ircim istances in  c ons equenee o f th e  /wy-
y Y YY. d ep rec ia t io n  o f ' West ln d ia n  pr o p erty , he, h av in g  b een  
•' a P ro p r ie to r  and a Member o f  Assembly in  one o f  the  
YV '•/. i s ia n d s  . ' \yY;YYY Y; Yy';- ,;;y YYy' . ' Y yyy  - '..• y  ;y:, ;' y/YYy; / 
Y/ A ddress: /-M is'.; T .T ., Mr. EharbonyY&fcationer> P ilg r im  
y ^ -Y YY Y ::;'Y Y Street.,; 'N ^ ca stlY o n -T y h e:* u 1 '. yY/:
Y ?;;Y yYS im ila r  Ycbses m ustY hhve^.m ultipliedyin t^  ‘
economic c o n d it io n s  o f th e second; h a l f  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  
■;c:ehturyYj?yY;;-Gro’wihg, r e a i ib a t io n  o i  th is ,  s i t u a t io n  had 
the; e f f e c t  o f ' d i s s o lv in g p r e iu  d ic e s  a g a in st  fem in in e Y 'y y  
a c t iv i t y  o u ts id e  th e  p u rely  dom estic sp h ere . James H i l l  
and F lo ren ce  N ig M in g a ie  d id  xiofe. than  anybody e l s e  tp  ;: Y 
break down th e  b a r r ie r s . a change' seemed imminent though  
th e  m id d le -c la s s e s  were hardly aware o f  i t .  The
I h s t itu t ip .n  f  orT rain in ^ ^  founded in  l$ G .:  Y
The e f f ic ie n c y ;  w ith  which M iss N ig h tin g a le  organ ised  th e  
N ursing S erv ice  during th e  Crimean War earned , f o r  her th e  Y 
.g r a titu d e  , o f  th e  N a tio n  and opened a resp  e c t a b le  avenue ofY
employment f o r  women. • y Y y y - Y  y: • ■ Y  ^ '
;YY;YY The n e c e s s i t y  o f  f in d in g  employment led ; to  an YYY/YYY 
impr<^emehtYin th e;/cp m lity  Of t h e i r
.■lYY%heY;(iovernas.s/ l8 5 !iY P :;2y^
2 . C ole, G.B.H. and Po s tg a te , R. : The Common P eo p le  P.348-
;YyYy; YyyYYYy-YV 349 Y Y Y  YYyYY,;--YY;;, ,Y 
’:3;Y Y;fh; S i l l ’ :>Y WbmenY ih" E n g lish ;]^
: Y’ Y :;:y' /■■'. . . . . Y Y -yy y. • /  ' Y Y i t  . Y y y  y. ' ‘
v H ith e r to  th o se  who cou ld  a f f  cr d /p r e fe r r e d : to  employ
fo r e ig n  g o v ern esse s , fo r  th e ir  c h ild r e n ;  becau se
S n g lish w o m e n ,,-;th o u g h Y g la d tq  o b t a i n s u c h  p o s t s ,  when
thrown upon; t h e /world/by th e  death  o f  a p a r e n t/o r  other.
Y urt oward c ir c u m sta n c e s ,- , w ere se ld o m  p r o p e r ly  q u a l i f i e d
to  f i l l  them*; To f u l f i l ;  th is ;  /n eed , The G overnesses
Y B en ev o len t/  ^ I n s f i t u t i o n  was fo u n d ed  i n  1843 *" / I t  was a ’
: b o ld  v en tu re  t  o h e lp  them by in  c r e a s in g  th  e ir  e ompet ence
Y./and thus; in d ir e c t ly :  th eirxearn in g^ cd p aci-ty  * 1 At f i r s t  ..
/ an exam ination  fo r  a te a c h e r s  J diplom a was recommended Y
but i t  was soon apparent th h t th e  attem pt to  examine th e  ;
; untaught was p r a c t ic a l ly  u s e le s s  The i n s t i t u t i o n  o f
/ /a 's y s te m  o f  t l a s s e s  was deomed more u s e f u l  and in  1847
th e  f i r s t  Q e r t i f ic a t e s  were c o n fe r r e d . T h is i n s t i t u t i o n
l a t e r  d evelop ed  in to  Queen1s G o lle g e .1
Y/.yy D e s p ite  th e; improvement i n  theirYe;<Mcat:i^
p r o fe s s io n  o f  gov ern ess  was overcrow ded. In  1860 th e
Home f  or Unemployed G o^ernesses had a l.arge number o f
■’ YYyYy:'’" ' 2 / : Y Y y.- v • Y'::' . ‘ . ' ..
i n m a t e s y .  :. T h e y p u b lica tib h -o f Jhne; ,
s  a fip n Y  a t  done e f  o eu s s  e d p u b l ic  sinopathy on t h e  ■ y
y s u b j e c tv y y ln ; ; t ^  n ot su r p r is in g  *■ \
;; t h a t  m ore vrcpen: w e r e w i l l i n g  i o ^ / ^
Y. th e  developm ent o f  c onmuni c a t io n s ,: had: m inim i ze  d th e  dangers
1* A/. Zimiiibrn i. R en aissan ce in  G ir l1 s E d u cation  P .2 1 -2 4 .
2 . y :C.W.,;/Qunni3^ton ^ .PeminineY A tt itu d e s  in  th e  X lX th . Yy.
'Yy Y: YYYy'- Y'/‘/::Qentua?yYP,I93-* >.YYYy . /•
o f tlxe voyage w ith ou t n e c e s s a r i ly  d e tr a c t in g  from i t s  
romance- There w as, to o , th e  g e n e r a l c o n v ic t io n  
th a t  ■ " B r it ish  id e a s ,  B r i t i s h  custom s, B r i t i s h  goods 
and B r i t i s h .r e l ig io n  were immeasurably th e  hest; in  ■ 
the, w orld,'. and th a t  i t  was t h e ir  moral duty to  import 
them to  l e s s  .fo r tu n a te  nations*1* ; B e s id e s  th e  
pay o f th e  m ission ary  S o c ie t ie s  was r e la t iv e ly  
good and averaged a h u n d red ,fa a ' hundred a n d ' f i f t y  
pounds j'p er . annum w ith  a fr e e  house o f  an ex tra  house 
a llow an ce .^ , I t  compared favou rab ly  w ith  th e  t h ir t y  
to  t h i r t y - f i v e  pounds a year  w ith , f r e e  board and 
lo d g in g  th at; she' would have r e c e iv e d  in  England.^
In  a d d it io n  th e  European fem ale te a c h e r s  enjoyed  a 
h igh er  s o c ia l  s ta tu s  in  India* A lso  th e  thought
1 . C a lcu tta  Review v o l . 1 1344 P *3* 9 .
2 . W. Cunnington : Beminine A tt itu d e s  in  th e  
N in eteen th  Century P •151 .
3* S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  Prom otion o f Female E ducation  in   ^
Bast Account Books 1834-54• Pemale E ducation  in  X 
■ In d ia  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  Church o f  S co tla n d .
Minute Book: June 1840 . The sa la r y  o f , M iss .Laing ' 
\  .f ix e d  a t  £150 p .a .
,4. Church M ission ary  R e g is te r  .September 1838 P .430.
A dvertisem ent in  "The G overness11 May 1855 P*14.
5 * . R *. S trachey : The Cause P . 97 E stiraates th e  s a la r y  
a t , only £15 p . a #
The "Governess slavery** w a s^ sa t ir is e d  by "Punch" 
in  . a mock ad vertisem en t * "Wanted, a young lady who; 
has had a d v a n ta g es 'fo r  a s i t u a t io n  as G overness.
To, s le e p  i i i  a , room .w ith ;3 b ed s, ,.fox’- h e r s l e f ', fou r  
c h ild r e n  and a maid... T o 'g iv e  th e  c h ild r e n  t h e ir  
baths-,''* d r e ss  them, and b e'read y  fo r /b r e a k fa s t  "at:-- 
a q uarter to  e ig h t .  School 9-12  and 2 .3 0 -4  w ith  
; two hours music le sso n s , in , a d d it io n  -  to  .spend
o f a g r e a te r  p o s s i b i l i t y  ;o f. msirriage , i n :I n ^ a  ^  ,not';o r 
7 :  have been v ery  fa r  from, th e  minds o f  some and may hscvev
induced them to  ven tu re  abroad.. A l l  th e s e  fa c to r s  7,
,7 . : combined gave .•India, an in c r e a s in g l^ u p p ly  of b e t t e r  /
; - - q u a l i f ie d  Euronean^^fomale te a c h e r s  in  th e  second:
7 v.:',*-■■■■' 1 -7 7,v
7.Thalf o f th e  n in e te e n th  • Century • Not on ly  more; o f  ,
7 : ;V. 7 .them arr ived , in  In d ia  but probably due to  th e
improvement in  lo c a l '  c o n d it io n s  :o f l i v in g ,  th e r e  was 
. • a ls o  a g rea ter , r e a d in e ss  o n t h e i r  p a r t . to  s ta y  on.i, 
in  the: Country, The r a te  o f m o r ta lity  fo r  European
5 , (C ontinued) \,7..\ .; : . \ ;7 ' 7 .  7
th e  even in gs doing needle-w ork , f o r  her m is tr e s s  • .
: ; 7 To have th e  baby; on her l.qaee. w h ile  t e a c h in g  and
.. .7 . to  put: a l l t h e  .children to  bed / . Salary £10 p ia . 7 
.7 . 7v and to7pay her';own w a s h i n g 7 :7,--t-77i I '  7 /  :
1 . br> At l u f f  { F o r e ig n  M ission s 1866 P .21 . w r o t e : ' .
.7 ,fAnother th in g  lia s  .s tru ck  me s in c e  tajy re tu r n , w hich  
, w hich i s . t h i s  th a t  th e r 6 i s  more w il l in g n e s s . -  l e t  
■ m e sa y  to,7th© ir c r e d it  7 - ‘ oh t h e p a r t  o f  educated  : 
la d ie s -  o f S co tlan d  t o  go fo r th  to  th e  m iss io n  
7 f i e l d  than, on ;tlie p art o f educated  young gentlem en* ? 
A lso Ib id* P ,7 V - .i;'7t''- i  7. 7 ■ 7
Eugene S tock  : The H isto ry  o f  th e  Church M ission ary  
. S o c ie t y V o l /1 1 1  P ;.7 0 4 -5 7 (th ere;\were. thirty^nineV'-.-'- 
C.M.S fem ale M iss io n a r ie s  abroad in  th e  f i r s t  .
■ 7'v.iV:;v'. halfv:of th e  h ineteenth  century -'and•.••four hundred , - ,7;
: ■; 7; . ;7.and. fo r ty - s ix . ill; th e  second h a lf ) ‘ \  : .7 v. 7 - •
A • R. TBuckland : Women; in  th e  M iss io n  F ie ld  P . I 3 .
,• • M. Cowan : The E ducation  o f  th e  women o f In d ia  ;
. P*45 (S ig h t new B r it ish ;a n d  AmericanWomeh’s S o c ie t ie  §
en tered  In d ia  between 1860-70) . ... ’
7 7 y V  7'  7 ,  7  7 7  . '77r 7  ■; 7 7 ; ' : 7  ■ 7 ; '77" 7.-7 7 /  7 ■ 5 ^ 7
wimen was low er th an  th a t! o f men.7*7 The widows o f  
S r i i i s h  m is s io n a r ie s  thus- som etim es con tin u ed  t o  labour  
i n v'Ihdia.; a f t e r  7fhe; .de.ath o f t h e ir  husbands, ; 7
in d iv id u a lly . ’ t h e y , ;and not ’ the; :immarrie&: B r i t i s h  
women or tM ia n . widows,vga;ve t h e :; lo n g e s t .7ahh th e  7, 
most f a i t h f u l  se'CTice ieyen; though  .in  th e  lo n g  run 7 77
th e  l a t t e f s 7 cp h tr ib u tio h . was perhaps more im p ortan t*2
In d ian  Women . Te ach ers * '!'
7 I t  - lias been! shovvh' th a t  . t h e  f i r s t  attem p t to  t r a in  ■*. 
fem ale  tei’ach ers in  In d ia  ended in  f a i l u r e  / 'and .-the 7 id ea ;  
was d rop ped;!or , tlie  tim e b ein g  .in favo iir  ;o f  7ge.ftin g  77
European women from  B r ita in .^  But . i t  was not. fo r g o t te n  -7 7 
th a > t u lt im a te ly  women te a c h e r s  im ist be found in  In d ia .
Adam, who v/as ap p o in ted  by th e  Gbvernment"^1 o ten q u ire  .■ !
in to  th e . S ta te  o f  E ducation  in  B en gal, to o k  th e  m atter  
up in  t h e ; Rdport he su b m itted  to  th e  Government in  I 8 3 S .
'He n oted  th e  ;low ;.s ta  f e  o f 7f^male ;e d u c a tio n :in  In d ia  . 
and recommehded7tp^^! the. Government th e  la p j ilic a t io n  ; 
o f a . -p lan7f on i t s  improvement * -H e; su g g e ste d ' t h a t . 
the, .Groyeiiiineht•'s h o u ld :p iep 'a ie  ,fou r .te x t  books, w ith  7777.7!.7 ;7 V' 
'-'Seta; i l e ’^ ^ instructi;ohs*: a s 71o''How th e  in fo fm a t im  ooh- 7 1 7 • 
ta in ed ; in  them w a s : to ;  be im ported to7  o t h e r s . 7:!These:,
1# C a lc u t t a ; ^  v o l .  x x x l l  P.167> 1 7 0 -7 1 .
2 . See A p p en d ix .XII 7 =-,!.
S tock  The H isto r y  o f th e  O .M .S 7 v o l.' 11 P . 172'
>7;.''^pl.^i7pj67.; /'.-7.,.!’7\ 77;,;:.7;--- ■ ,7;,777., . 7;7\7,.77:
3 . :Seo7P.,-|/S';&;7:'7-■' ;77 7 ; ; ‘'7:;7 7 -7 7 -7;.,": ;; ‘ -  ■ 7 v 777-•-
7 : v i i i v i  : 7 v . y ' y k ' V ' ' 7 7' 7  ; '$<>2 .
77'would. he le n t  to;, t  h e . be s f  - pux^ils in  th e  g i r l ' s  Bay
and Boarding S c h o o ls . 7 When th ey /h a a ^ .fin ish ed V -stu ^ ih g  
■ 7 ona Book, a ''Female Examiner" cou ld  b e7 sen t boexamine 
them fo r  th ey  w ould .be a v erse  to ; .appearing atT B ublic .
exam in ation s . I f  t h i s  were n ot p o s s ib le  t h e n ‘t l ie ’ heads 7
7  o f .th e  f a m il ie s  could: be; asked to  g ive;, c e r t  i f  icate>s as ; ;.;7 -;.’7
•. t o  the- sudoess- ;of th e . candidate'* s te a c h in g . On ar ;! ;7 7 ! v:
., p a s s in g :!th e ;.:exai!iinafion, th ey  would be awarded th e  ;
/ Boole th ey  , had .s tu d ie d  from' and g iv e n  th e  .n e x t , Book 7
. on th e  same co n d itio n s ., Adam hereby sought to  secu re  
; fo u r  c l a s s e s / o f  vern a cu la r  te a c h e r s ,. He a ls o  recommend­
ed th e  p u b lic a t io n  o f■ the7n^mes.76.f the,, s u c c e s s f u l  
C a n d id a te s ;  in  the; Government;G agette and th e  gran t o f  
•7 c e r t i f i c a t e s  s ig n e d  by7members .of ’th e , C om ittee o f  77
* P u b lic  In stru c tio n : showing th e standard: a tta in ed .:
I f  th ese: inducem ents f a i l e d  t o ! a t t r a c t  s u it a b le  women 
to  tak e up te a c h in g  t h e ir  rewards cou ld  be in c r e a se d .
: The Government p u b lish ed  th e  R ep ort-b u t sh e lv ed
i t s  recom m endations, a t  l e a s t ! in: so fa r  as d ra in in g '-'
7 fem ale , teach ers- was . c.6nc.erhedyi A lthough hotlaing - was;
• done th an  th e  frumors, o f  th e  1858-59 G r a n ts - in -a id  
R ules m ight have^ hadthem  in  m ind.a T hpsa;unites:7; '-7 7 
7' ;re,quir©d.. ev ery '.tea ch er  tq!: ixa-s%:;an o-77a
1*. W. Adam s Third, Report on th e  S th te  o f Educa t io n
'. in  B engal I 8 3 8  P • 2 2 7 -8 . ;
^  . v‘ ■ ' ’ ’ . ‘ ’ ' H . . '
o b ta in  a c e r t i f  i c a t e  b e fo re  becoming^ V-
th e  Government g r a n t The r u le s ,  however were n ot  
:',rv: r ig id ly  a p p lie d v to  fem ale t  ea o h ersy in  th eM adras
:v ''* B resid en c^ .:v^ ion eia  vt.ecjxm
z y . : i ;;geoure^Asuitablevfemal<i:-i eacbers/was: \ i n s t i t u t ed>;^ .:v - '  v/,
- ^ t ’/ t l ia t , ' i s ; t o  a n t ic ip a te  th e)vstbr^ r. -’H is to r ic , ' '
■i- i vc c h l ly ; i f  ^ ^is' ;"int e r e ?t'oV-^pte tfiatV th e t  f  irst:iv;:;'v i:i ^  y - iv
Indiari'/.Wdmen to  'q u a lify  as.; teacb ers' reeeivecA-trieix' 
tr a in in g  in  England an‘4;;-nbt ./xn::r/&  d
q u ite  a c c id e n ta l ly -  M iss io n a r ie s  and Other Europeans
in  th e
. Madras P resid en cy  P# 264 *
Records ^ < ^ ith ei 
Home departm ent V o l. LI V ;Appendix P -XIV-OLX \
Mont e a t h f s  Note on E ducation  in  1 8 65 -66 . In  
v: :^'Madras;;’i l i e Q ; :g r a d e s ' io f ^ e r f i f io a t e s  fo r  th e  - 
sc h b o l-m is tr e sse s ;w e r e  e s ta b l is h e d . . F i r s t  two 
/ y i i  i  g^
vv :. i ;  1 &e ography'yand...ne e dleworlc as^ sub j e o ts.
j-i ;V f  p r istu c^ y ':^ iiS n g iish : :^ d ; ^ i s f  ;wef e/' dropped" • from
: L i f t ' h e  v th lrd e g ra d e  • ■\ ■ ;'i J :, ■: - : ;yi .-■* ■
Maximum Government g r a n t s - in -a id  were f ix e d  as
fo llo w in g :
Grade % -  not more than th e  amount p a id  by Managers 
Grade 2 -  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a maximum o f 25 rupees p.m .
Grade 3 -  11 » « ’ •.■ » 10 « ..
Only B r i t i s h  Women were ap poin ted  t o  grade 1 .
go in g  back fo  England, Som etim es; to o k  ah^ lndian
nurse ■ or. Ayah to  .lo o k  a f t e r  ' th e ir  c h ild r e n  on th e
' ’ ‘ • i  - V  : h ' - v t  ' - " V :  "  • . ; '
■voyage . , On a r r iv a l  in  England th e  c h ild r e n  were .
probably'- sen t to- a boarding sc h o o l and . h er  s e r v ic e s
were no lo n g er  r e q u ir e d . I f  no one cou ld  be; found:
n e e d in g .her "services; b n  th e -.way back' ..to. In d ia ,; . th ere
was l i t t l e  e3Jse fo r  her to  do. A3 she must have / ’l y :
p i  cited, up a sm a tter in g  o f E n g lish  w h ile  in . th e
s e r v ic e  o f h er  B r i t i s h  m a sters , th e  . l a t t e r  thought
i t .  b e s t  t o s e n d h er  .1 6  one . of;- the;' i i i s t i  tu t  io n s '’
for; t r a in in g .s c h o p i - m is t r e s s e s . As th e s e  were in
th e  main run. th e  Church M ission ary  S o c ie ty , l i t t l e
d i f  f  i'Guhtyv;seems to  h ave, been exp erienced ' i n •
secu r in g , her ■ a d m issio n . Mrs> ;W eitbrecht i n  her. *
“Memoir o f Rabee11 g iv e s  a d e ta i le d  account o f such ;v-\
a  woman,
■-Rabbeuwas one o f - th e  t h i r t y  l i t t l e ;  g i r l s  c o l le c t e d  ;
. during th e  .flood s, of. 1834 when, she was on ly  siic  y ea r s  o i l  
Her fa th e r  v e g e ta b le  ven d or. end- both  her parent a were 
consum ptive. • • In  December 1841' she was taken, to .
Europe a s  th e  n u r s e M r s . . .  W ^itbrecht 's iy o u n g  so n . . •
On1 a r r iv a l ' in .  London she was sen t to, t h e  Home; aM  
C o lo n ia l I h s t i t u i t i o n  f o r  tr a in in g  te a c h e r s  in  Gray * s : ,. 
irn i RoadV; : The Sbc fo r  Prom oting Female E ducation  
:'.in the'East.-.undertbokvto--'suppbrtVher th e r e , .no doubt ; .
. on th e  recommendation o f Mrs.; W eitbrecht who was q u ite
1 . - C aptain W illiam son ;: E ast India- Vade Mecum v o l . l  P .
; "  - -v: ■ ■ ' ' t t y  A :' ■ p * 3 3 6 .
- w e l l  k n o w n  a s  a. M i s  s i o n a r y  y y
p r o g r e s s  a n d  s o o n b e c a m e - . ■ ■ a ' / f a v o u r i t e  t h e r e .  “ S h e  w asy  
n p  t n a  t u r  a  1 1  y  q u i c k  a t  l e a r n i n g ,  ’b u t  t h e e a r n e s  t n e  s"s f  1 
w i t h  w h i c h  s h e  d e s i r e d  - 1 o  h e  u s e f  ul; t o  her ;  c o u n t r y :;■ •";■ v . v y  
p e p  .pie o n  h e r  r e t u r n  t o  i n c l i a , i n  s o m e  m e a s u x ' e  m a d e  . t y  V  v 
u p  f o r  h e r  s l o w n e s s , and. t h e  g r a t e f u l  a f f  e c t ion* s h e  . 
s h e w e d / t o  . h e r ' f e a c h b  f s : w i  i h l h e r  s u b  s e q u o r t  o f f  i c i e n c y  ;/;y  : "
. w a s  a  r e c o m p e n s e  f o r  her- t r o u b l e 11. y,-y'"- y  y :,
i This. q u o  t a t i o n  e l e a r l  y  -,-s h e W s  t h a  t : eve n  t h o u g h -  her', 
h e a r t  -may. have b e e n  s p u n d y ; s h e ;  h a r d l y t p o s  s e s s e d  t h e  
g i f t s  o f  t h e , ' h e a d : to b e  a b l e  to p r o f i t  b y  s u c h ,  t r a i n i n g *
This ,problem: o f  f  in d in g  s u ita b le , .stu d en ts to  undergo ' . 
normal sch o b l in s tr u c t io n  co n tin u ed tto  tr o u b le  the . / ;
i n i t i a t o r s  o f  t h e  sy stem . !  ; .v
. - In 1844 Rabee retu rn ed  to In d ia , ..and .w ith  Mrs. .
We itbr'e'.bht ’-s fh ss ls ta n b  e , •; opened; an In f a n t 1 s School w hich , \ \ y  
'according; t o f t  h e-1  estin p h y; o f  lir*  R eynolds./rwas asgood  
.as; th e one in  Grayl s Inn fioad .^  She: m arried an Indian  
‘C h r is t ia n .,V P h iiip , one o f  th e  -m asters in  "the m iss io n a ry  
E n g lis ir  Seho.o 1 . But from ,1846 onwards her h ea lth /b e g a n  : ;
t o ; d;e c l in e  dnd she d ied  in;.1848* Her ..periods/of phort
u s e fu ln e s  s' is. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  ; • Many o f  the Indian g ir ls 'w h o  . 
were; p ioneerp  ,in.:the:; sphere o f  w estern  ed u ca tion  seemed
/ f i r s . W eitbreckt,; Memoirs, o f  JRabeef P*1S.
t.0;;,Hav'e:-'suffered ah e a r ly  d eath  and somehow, i t  seems hy  
th a t the s t r a in  on t h e ir  c o n s t i tu t io n  was t o o  great*  
Rabee was1 n ot th e  o n ly  one who was • tr a in e d  "in’ 
t h i s  w a y * M e n t io n  ts '.a lso fiiid d e  o f  an oth er Ih d ian  , h ; 
g i r l ,  Jane T ay lor, who was a t the.oam e- in s t i t u t io n * .; /
As th ey  have /= Chris t ia n  names , i t  i s  not p o s s ib le  .to 
t e l l  from th e  R e g is te r  o f  the C o lo n ia l Soc i e t y  th e ir  
Country o f  .o r ig in  . - There; were probably  a few  others;, ; 
b u t :ta k e n . in  a l l , th ey  were n e ith e r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
numerous or rem arkable■. to;, have made a s ig n i f i c a n t  . . .  
C on tr ib u tion  to. t h e  cause o f  fem ale  ed u c a tio n , i t  i s ,  
however, in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  P an dita  
Rama Bai and: o th er  Ind ian  women s tu d e n ts  who fo llo w e d  ■ 
her to  lea rn  t h i s  a r t  of te a c h in g  in  England were n ot  
the f i r s t  to: do so though t h e ir  su p e r io r  q u a lity .-h as ". 
a ss ig n e d  to  them th a t  p o s it io n  in  th e  eyes o f  most *
They had been preceded by much humbler -women who, even  
if;  in f  er io r  in  gene f  a l  in t  e l l ig e n c e  and e due a t  io h ,  
n e v e r th e le s s  .'.made g re a t e f f o r t s  to , prepare th em se lv es  
fo r  th e  t a s k  o f  te a ch in g  Indian  g i r l s . . '
However, i t  was obvious th a t  I n d ia 1 s growing needs 
could  n ot be s a t i s f i e d  by Women te a ch ers  tr a in e d  in  . 
England alone'. . True t h a t , f i r s t  e f f o r t s  to  .tr a in  ; f  emale
te a c h e r s  in; In d ia  had f a i l e d  . but by 1840 cb n d it ion s were 
a lr e a d y  d i f f e r e n t  ;from th o s e  o f  ;18S0 , /  .S tab le . C 3iristian  
com m unities had sprung up in  . cer ta in ' a rea s  as \a r e s u l t /  y 
o f  m assycon versid iis .y ■ Thus ; in  T -innevelly  in  th e Southi 
the. Gin? 1 s t ia n  Gommuhity; was too  .humerbus to, b e , e f f e 'c t lv e ly  
tau gh t; b y . thej: ;m x ssio n a r ies , t h e i r  w iv es  and a f  ew women, 
im ported from -England fpr,:th e  p u rp o se*•■.- A s..th ere  -was. no, 
normal /schbblU the.’h e e d s ip f  such co.mmuhities w ere;;me.t b y  
Employing / g i r l s  fibm;Orphan Homes, and- o th er  C h r ls t ia n y  y  
B o a r d in g S c h o o ls  v/y
; y. But . they were ,not always ' particuiarly interested ; in,, 
teaching ,hor were.l they the;best/of;thb:se ,available . ’. t 
-■Besid'esv.they'-were' untrainbd?';‘A*Thd./'phur‘,e.il Missionary ,;.y„
;So e ie t y  ;.at Ii/Iadias - seems to  :• have had; th e  problem;;in mind 
when M iss Gib erne • offered« “ to  - carry  out t h e i r  d esign  of' 
form ing a. norntal sc h o o l ,for v i l la g e - s c h o o l - m is t r e e s e s  in  
th e C h r is tia n ;;D is itr lo t  o f  t i n n e y e l l y 11 */ ( /The Gommitt.ee. 
accep ted  th e o f f e r  /and ‘sa n ctio n ed  h er  f  emo va l from ‘ y  
Colo mb p.> ^  y She e mbarke d upon . the s tudy. o f  T am ili and 
opened her s c h o o l  in  1844 . .•. y  " ; '
■I,.- C .MVS'Ladiesi, Society.." 1844, P ,5. ’ y
S .P .F .1 • ,in; the East -Minutes'iBook YolVI» 16th Bov *1843.
■ y Ho . 1298. . : 1 • ■■ ■-; ■ f : / y y ;- y.y - yy .. 1'”' '
/.ZenhnayfbriMarch 1901 * P .73..:Article by /Eugene Stock.
;Siie chose TTth e  most c le v e r  and b e s t  behaved” p u p ils  -■■'•/ 
from R e v / jD .e v a sa g a y a m 1 s;/s chop 1 s' fo r ;  tr a in in g  as /, 
te a c h e r s . A l i t t l e  l a t e r  a Tkind fr le n d *  mad'e a p r e se n t  
o f a s u ita b le  b u ild in g  to  -which she rem o v ed th e  School 
The bay/ S ch oo ls and- th e I n f  ant School which' were used as ,/ 
p r a e t is in g - s c h o o ls  were both  q u ite ..'sep arate  from th e ; f  
Hormal School • L ater  she .was jo in ed  by./another : . 
’Englishwoman--‘who to o k  charge, o f the; former and M iss / 
G-iberne .was l e f t .to  co n een tra te  a l l  her a t te n t io n  on the
' -.V “j i t
B orm al;S ch oo l♦ , The number o f  g i r l s  in  th e  Bormal
S c h o o l,in c r e a se d  to  t h i r t y  and . i t  was o n ly  the la c k  o f
funds, w hich p reven ted  i t s  , fu r th er  .exp an sion .3-V They were
- a l l .  ta u g h t  in  Tamil, and a tta in e d  Va; f a i r  .standard, in  th e . 
a b i l i t y  to  te a c h . The R ev. J . Thomas,; who; examined.
“e ig h t  young women from fo u rteen  to . e ig h teen : years o f  y  
a g e“ , was- s a t i s f i e d /w i t h  th e ir  f lu e n c y  in  reading, andy . 
t h e i r / a b i l i t y ,  to  -demonstrate e f f e c t i v e l y  to  .th e  c h ild r e n  
. through;,t h e ,P ic to r  ia l-  method#T:.. y The ‘sch oo l supplied!-.a
! .■ 1 .  Miss: G ibern eT s. Let t e r  to /1 a i f  r i  end /In' England, n oted  . in  
/ .G vP ettit T in n ev b lly -M iss io n s  P .398 .
1 1 . Church M ission ary  'R e g is te r  &ug-. 184-8,.; P .352*
I I I . /  Church M ission ary  R e g is te r  O ct. 1 8 5 0 . P . 42 4 .
IV. -Church M ission ary  R e g is te r  Aug. 1 8 4 8 . ' P .352 . - \
yV . y,:; : Rev. . J .. ..Thomas :y L etter . dated bee A 11 th  1946 ;
./  / >/ C .M tR egister Aug. 1847'. :PV348V
y 'y -/• ; vy// y r . ; ; ' ; y/y///!, ; ’ ■> / : '/../-! ./^ /lA 'y  .../ AA/ ; i , ' A-A ;.:A y,■ y  A ‘'■ £ry5
yyy'yA'AAA/y wasysoon /e s ta b l is h e d /o n :^  " ■ :.,,A'yy.y'
y! ,://'y .fo u n d a tio n . : Bo sop hero d id /th e. p u p ils , le a v e  than /; ;
y //y y /''t;/;///, .o th er s: were ready i o  take t h e i r  p l a e e s . —./ The! /■ A:, / - .I /.
/.!/•• .School 'continued . to  prosper a f t e r  .the r e tirem e n t o f  .': .
V/y/' ■/-'/.■ / /•//.. i t s .  f i r  s t  he;adf^ - /and.'formed.- a : v e r y :/e f f lc i ie n t  v;r ■ y .. / /y  /■ /-y 
y  a u x i l ia r y / ih f  promo t in g  g i f  I s  j ed u ca tio h i/ih  y T in n e y e liy .^ ^
. \y!'y y / y / y /’ T his a c c o iu it , p ipced //toge.thexyffom /,various, s o u r c e s , -/'
. i ...' ,/••/ r shows/ t h is  / l i t t l e  k n o w n in s t i tu t io n . to -have be/eh ..the, /y/ . /
y  \y  yy /.:. " - f ir s t  pur elyyFem ale/ Bbrmali S ch oo l in! I n d ia . , y l t  had/ ■; ; A
y y  ■, y,"y!y.: e s s e n t ia l  fe a tu r e s !  o f//su ch  a n : ’in s t i t u t io n #  :The
: / 1 age o f  th e  ’stiTdents . v a r ied  from fo u rteen  to  e ig h te e n ,
y jy y  //// y f  - They wiere. c a r e f u l ly  h e le c te d  and had r e c e iv e d  some - /tv  / 
.y./y ■ y;: / ed u ca tio n ;h e fo r  e /en ter in g to n  . th e ir ;  t r a in in g .  They
yVyf‘-y \ v:/! rec  e ived  in s t r u e t io n  i n o b j e c t  le s s o n s  ahd, were g iven  /
•/•yy -! -yyyy  t  ea ch in g ^ p ra c fiee  in  ju n io r  S ch ools .which w ere /.separate-'■ 
■yy//. ,/y ;y,y! from /the Borma/1! S‘cHo6i"*:its'eif••-.-•The•!I n s t i lu - t io n v-wa‘$ . i l i iy .. 
y.y •’ . /yyychdrge; of! a y tra lh ^  M is tr e ss  '.who. .was. a ls o  w e l l -  .
: t y . ' / • acq u ain t ed /w i th/ the v e n a c u la r s . : The /o r ig in s !  o f  / t h i s  /■; ■ ’ ■;
f  ly .,./!-. \  , sch o o l aga in  !go to  prove the/; p o in t  th a t i s  m ade/at . / .
//I. // •-/■.////// '/seyeral/p laC .ee" ih v ih is /  th b s ls '-^ t th a t ;/spontaneous/ y  y'//y  A 
y y  . :r  /a e t iy ity /.h a d - a lrea d y  produe.ed./ins titn /b io n s /.ini answer/
l / l  Ay t o  the e x i s t in g  needs b efo re  .m o reycd refu lly /p lan n ed  :and ". ./ 
y  . / / . : y : /b e t te r  known./ fo u n d ation s name; in to  e x i s t e n c e . '  "•
• - ../•! //;: / 1  •• 0 .M .R eg ister  Oct/. Bov . .1848. / :// /y . I,;-/
;y  ,’;y. !//y yy 11# /; 'b'.M;*Sy/Iiadiesy S o c ie ty  R eport 1.848. P . 4 ..// ..
:./:. ’y  = y • . .111 *■ G .P e t t i f  t  :t . T ih n e v e lly  M ission s P . 399# ./// "' /■/■
-This .Tinnevelly-'normal School, waa- an/‘earlier foundation /;■-/,/; 
than the. Female .Normal Schoo3. -at Calcutta,/ established- in 
:1852though: this' .-.latter is generally supposed’ to have been, 
the. f irst school: of. its - kind- in India.^ , But even. though the 
latter was not the earliest/Female Bormal .School, the part 
it;played in.the education of Indian,Women gives .it'..a morel 
important position.- . Its origins are rather. obscure but a 
certain continuity may, be traced* ■ It has /already, -been' 
noted that Miss Cooke, arrived'.in India to train women teachers 
and not to do elementary work- in Crif Is1 day Schools The 
Church, Missionary Society placed its /schools. inrnCdlcutta under 
Miss Cooke (now Mrs. Wilson) and a /LadiesT Commit tee, with 
/the prpviso/ “that .in .case of any - circumstances 'arising which : 
may make it.necessary to the Committee to discontinue their . 
labours,/ the. Management; of the ins t'i tut ion. shall revert tb /
/.the C.M!s“ (Para IX) . This applied to the buildings . .
of the Central School &$/ which Mrs. Wilson took possession 
with her boarders in,1828. These Schools made good progress 
under /the ' mailagenient of the “Ladies1. Committee” and Mrs * /• 
/Wilson * -.' Meanwhile-' the.advahc e in Men1 s e due. at Ion was .
1*. Bengal Missionary..Conference 1 8 5 5 P. 151. -. /
Calcutta- -Review, Vol. XX1Y. P.9*/-
11. See Ch. ' .SStl-’r-SirAiuV'-rA- * - .. ■'•.//■ " ■ y, , //, /;:/1';
111 wQuoted in /.Indian/.. Female- Evangelist Yol .111# P.242..
froni pMhted Report .of Calcutta. Female .Bb-r.mal, /Central, 
and Branch Schools, Jan. 1859. /
AqA Ay-A- ' -Ay / A At?
/'\.//;dAincreasin'g the. .demand fo r  educatedAwomeii. Hence one 
;A A of .the more ac tiv e  members of th e  L ad ies1 Committee,' A
; A AA A A. %’S./'J;3Y Mackenzie.^ suggested foundingya;Female •; / / /  ■
1 y • A^ormalVSchobly ■Ain-'^  th e A flfB t  in s ta n c e , fo r  Women o f  . y :.
Ay/AAy th e: L a st/In d ia n ; Coimauhity.,y:; The :School wold y ,,.yy
• Governes s e s  fo r  E uropean^  w ealthy / Iridia/n/ f a ^
A: • . q u a lified  teachers fo r g i r ls  * schools*, She proposed the A
A y A A/amalgamation o f the C entral' and! the BpfmalASchools and A 
A : :; A . Ath©' hppbihimient / o f ;a .highly/ qualifiedywomah to : superin- 
/A ■ At ehd/both* ;/y ;■ Sch^l/'WasAta/;serve .asAja A/A ./A A ;/AA-" "A
AAA/A; A- P rac tis in g  School. A A‘. : - A’ -A : AyA. Ay y :AAy.: AAi/;yAAy, AA: AyA;-; _ •*,/
A / • A ./-A 'A A /: However, i t  was / decided to .keepAthe: CJbntf a l School ,y./ A-
A,y : A ^1^641*1$ and Mr s.y Mackenzie', began to . r a i  se money f o r ' a 'A
^Normal School f^ C h ris tia n  Female, Teachers English 
.'A'-a'A A and HativeV* The appeal was issued on a broad b as is : -/
A ' P B u i/im p ressed  /w ith /th e  magnitudeApf th e  .h iesS in gs t h i s
://! A /:.'///'newAS'choitb.''/is1 l i k e l y / t o  cb n fer , the- Committee f e ly  
Ay-V ;yy- a/c o n f id e n t ly ;:/ohy.the yr®^d.ihessAof ^ th e ir  yEn rope an . fr ie n d s ,.
/ A A A: ; and a lso /o n  th e  p a tr ib t ic  fee lingS /p f, the! Ha.tive Gentry ' .
AAAto help in.: such a causey and as the b e n e fits  promised 
/; by a Normal School 9 a l thou gh s itu a te d  in. C a lcu tta , are
intended to .ap p ly  equally to a l l  p a r ts :o f  In d ia , and are 
AAA AA/-yy not simply meant fo r  lo c a l  purposes, the Committee appeal .
A/A / . to  the l i b e r a l i t y  and z e a l - o f  ; a l l  APartie.s//throughoutv theAA Av
. A A/: A/ Country / to  support the pi*oposed. in s t i tu t io n ^ A y  H erein , / ;
perhaps; l a y  i t s .  C h ie f im p o r ta n c e i Though ad m ission  
was co n fin ed  to  fo llo w e r s  o f  th e Church o f  England, 
the;'appeal was made t o / Europeans , and In d ia n s , C h r is t ia n s  
and n o n -C h r is t ia n s  a l ik e .  /
I t  met. w ith , a generous resp on se both  in  England- 
' and in  I n d ia . / The S o c ie ty  for, prom oting Female E ducation  
i n  the E ast ap poin ted  a S p e c ia l /  Sub-Committee o f ; th ree  A; 
women w ith  th e  p a r t ic u la r  o b je c t  o f  prom oting wthe cause A 
o f  t h is  ^ clioo l in  C oncert w ith  o th er  lad ies** . They h elp ed  
to  , s e l e c t / th e  f i r s t  S u p erin ten d en t o f  th e  S ch o o l. They 
a ls o  met th e  form al School .Committee in  London and .. 
e s ta b lis h e d  f r ie n d ly  mutual r e la t io n s .  At th e  ■ same 
t im e  th ey  gave d on ation s to  t h e ' School- fu n d s .1*** * L ater  
even the. Government o f  In d ia  made a grant o ff^ 6 0  psh  
m en se^  tow ards th e expense o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n . 1 1 1 .,
. The S chool, was a c t u a l ly  e s ta b lis h e d  i n  1851 under 
th e  patronage o f  th e  B ishop and th e  .Archdeacon o f
C a lc u tta , and a corresponding Committee i i i  London was
’ : A. '  :. A : ‘ .--a - i v  a : "'A- va a a  A' A' - " ; "■ y
formed to  .su p e r v ise  i t . /  A ; The course, was to  extend
1 . S .P .F .E . Records F eb .1 2 th  1852 . V o l.11• No.2145♦
; S .P .F .E .; Annual Report: 1855/. P. 5.
11; S .P .F .E . R ecords. A F o l .l l .  B o s .2154, 2974 , 3866.
S .P .F .E . Aniiual R eport 1855 . P .5 .
I I I .B e n g a l P rov in cia l/C om m ittee  Report P .1 1 0 .
IV . In d ian  Fem ale Normal S ch ool o f  I n s t r u c t io n  So c i t y .  1 5 th
R e p o r t / P .6 -1 1 .! A.
AA'"Indian Fem ale Normal; Schtiol o f  in s t r u c t io n  S o c ie ty  
P apers P resen ted  t o  Queen V ic to r ia  (P r iv a t e .&. 
C o n fid e n t ia l)  P. 9. . (Also- Zenana March 1 9 0 1 .P .74*)
to  th ree  y e a r s .1 I t  embraced “Holy S c r ip tu r e s ,  B en g a li, .
A y y  A rith m atic ,. Grammar, H is to r y  .(A ncient In d ia n  m id  E n g lish ) ,  -
/ i Geography, Drawing and S in g in g  w ith  th e  ■ a d d it ip n  o f  fa n cy  
AA work; .on accou n t o f  / i t s  nspdAin /the ;Z entoa^^.fy;.A ik  depended
. m ain ly  on P u b lic  S u b sc r ip tio n s;  fo r  support a lth ou gh  fees; :; A
..’■'/ ''A''-'. A-‘V -A / - ■  A •/ ■ 111 A v/A "A- ’ ", . A / \  -
; were c o l le c t e d  from the s tu d e n ts . : , /  . /The S ch ool f lo u r is h e d ..
A The demand f o r  .t r a in e d  /te a c h e r s  :was, so g r e a t / th a t  the; f i r s t .
c la s s  w as/n ot examined as a w h o le /b u t in d iv id u a l ly  by two A
m is s io n a r ie s  and th e  most advanced can d id a tes  who had made A
..A -"v-;aa % .-A// ■ ■■; A- .:•■/■ ■,././.. A'/.' ,. ; . • ' iv /A  A-' vA A- • . v--a .a;;.
Ay :/; -  / A.;Agood p ro g ress  ;/were: g iv e n  C e r t i f i c a t e s /  yry;- //AA';':;:A' AA
aA;;A:;AAA/./A A; The fo r tu n e s  o f  th e sp h p p lA flu ctu ated , d uring  the ;y
M u tin y ,, which l e f t  i t  and! o th er  S ch o o ls  I n  none too  stron g  A .
A a p o s i t io n .  The C en tra l School exp er ien ced  d i f f i c u l t i e s
Av . -y. in  r a is in g  funds and th e  L ad ies Committee in  C a lc u tta
Ay;  A A  \  proposed  t o / s e l l '  i t s A t^ iM in g '^
A: AA A;/';theit th a t  th ey 'h ad  no r ig h t  - toAdo ; so under th e term s o f  
A a/;A / A A;the. b rig in a lA  c o n tr a c t  /andythat. th e  p rop erty  was to  re tu rn  ; ; / 
AAAAAy ; /.;A toyth e/C h u rch  / Mi s s io n a r y  ^ p c ip ty  I h  /theA eyent Aof A their A ; A A. A a. 
'•A//a i n a b i l i t y  to; ca rry  on ;theAS;chpoli,;A,FacedvidL;thAthis;/A;; A'....
A : •-yl.yy In d ian  Fem ale Normal School o f  I n s tr u c t io n  S o c ie ty ,/
■.AA AAy'A. A.A ,15thAReport. P . 9 .; y y i '  Ay-AAa/‘ .yA A; ;AA a-A " A: AAA : yC Ays
A ■ 1 1 . Ib id ..'P a p e r s  p r ese n te d  toAQueen V ic to r ia .  P. 6 .
; • A 1 1 1 . C a lcu tta  Review  V o l .2 4 . EV9A A lso . C a lc u tta  Normal
A A School: An Appeal 1858 (See B r i t .  Mus.)
A IV . indiah.;SemaleANormal: School o f ;I n s t fu b t io n /S o c ie ty /A
; A A/",-; 1 1 th /R ep o rt. P. 4 . ' ■ A-Ay '"A- -a' A/ A y y  A A- yA-.'-
• s i t u a t io n ,  th ey  (gladly; agreed to  th e  o i l g in a l  p rop osa l
A o f Mrs. Mackenzie' to  amalgamate th e Centra 1 and th e  A/;
A . Normal School s .  : T hia  arrangem ent; b eriefi ted; both  ; th e  .
A-A Normal Seho o 1 th u s a cq u ired ! a P ract is in g ^ S  c h oo l whi l e  ; AAA / A-A;
A the /C entral School r e c e iy e d  th e  e f f ic ie h t y  s u p e r s ;  A A
AA/intendence" o f  the s ta f f :  o f  ;th e  7fbrmefV: /Above; a l l /
; :A:rA/it\'''r:esuite.d'i.-ihAchh;sider'abIe;/.ecbho5DQy:s,!siihd;: '/thh';/^Vhaiici:ial;'/'’,'i A ■; v 
p o s it io n  o f b o th  improved g r e a t ly .^  That i t  d id  very  
u s e fu l  v?ork cannot be denied# According to  th e  Appeal 
A is s u e d  fo r  c o l l e c t in g  fu n d s , '’The C a lcu tta  Normal S ch ool A ’
i s  now a com plete e sta b lish m en t formed on the model o f  
A.-A . s im ila r  in e t i t u t io h s  inAEngland^ and i t  i s , accor ding: /.AA'A'A
Ay;/■/.- AAyoA th e  /f e sfim oiiy A q ^  Aair iy e  d;. ,1 ad i 'e s ,■ A Aqui t  e ,,‘ v/AAy a A:
Ay A /eq u a l f  cythe b e s t . h o m e  in ; e f f i c i e n c y ; ^ A; •.
Some p u p ils  a tA lea st,w erb  /doing'"very"'-varied-'^ and u s e f u l  A;
- ;AA A:/a a A- H I aaA,,. a/,/ - - a;- , aAAv aAaa : /AAA/-Aa/ - A ;'AaA/A-A: A/;
•.y • • , .w o r k . ; ,  \  A y /A ; / . -  ;;•: - - ’ -' .! y/; A - - A  A A, \ . - A;;;. ' A v .. A w A " A
A A 1* AlhdiahAFemaIe:^ Horm^ ^ ch bb i & I n s tr u c t io n :  S o c ie ty  -
A A .aA.:,-' 15 th  ARepoi>t ,  p . 9* A AA ,Aaa a . • / a / . a a  .A; a • A A A A- . .
A A,A/;,; AIa -A;-’ ' I h d i a n A F ^ 9 l e A ; E y a h g e l i e f v A V o i ^ i i l A  , - A -
A. 1 1 A C a lcu tta  Female Normal School: Appeal fo r  1858* Pp.. 11-12 A
A A A yA.-A 13-1.11th  Report In d ian  Female Normal S ch oo l & I n s tr u c t io n
K AvAy'; Aaa- A''; S o c ie ty , ap*:4...' a yAA A a- A'aA- y j  a/Aa, :A-A;.A aA-/ ‘ ; -Ay • A- a a ' • a 
A A A; / k';AA- M issAG om esyG ivesA li^^ 3 zenanas and read s ■ ';AA:./A-f
A;A;AAAa s c r ip tu r e s  A in /n a tiv e  h osp ita lsv^  : A^ . '/A/a V AA A AA
a-;; A;- /AAA- ■ M iss/ F a lk in e r : A Teacher a t F reeC h u rch  o f  S cotlan d  "AA
I A -n a tiv e  drphahage. A A - ; , A
I . /:/; Mis sA,Hiabaid A; A s s is ta n t  A t  each erA F re e;/ Chupch, .of Scot land  -
I natlveA orphanage. A A' "" . A' ' A A . ..A . A/. -.
I /A Mies B arry: Teacher in  (general A ssem blyfs Orphanage
IaA AA--: "A';a : and Ain zen an as. - /A/A A-/ ; ‘-A A--"■ ••.A-;/ • •; /' ‘: / AA- ; ': -A ■ - • A:-' • ‘
1/ -A -A ■ A/Miss :H olt: Teacher Ain Amative T rain ing  Schboi.AA: A A . / A
I a/-;Av■ /'.■■:• M iss M arshall: ■ 11 / AAA - Aq'A n aja >»; ' 11 ./ and g ivd s ‘A
t  A;/.- A " in s tr u c t  io n  in  zen an as. • ■ : -./A ;/A
I v.; a A. .A/A;. A':A- *: -Miss ii.., Cummins: /A/Gives A in s t r u c t  io n  in /z en a n a s  A 
A;-; AA A"/'". A.-Miss Dvv Rozari'o:-.- "AA&./A 'v:':--A U/ ;,;A:: "^A/A«A/ :A/AM
In  i8 6 0  th e  London. Committee proposed to  extend  A y / ; . 
the/ work whole o f /In d ia #  AAOn paper the Galcxitta;
A/ FemaleVNpriiklAS ;,f o im d ed ^ on /a ll-Ind ia: baAs/is but j
w ith  th e  poor coirMunicat io n s  o f th e p e r i o d, i t  was not 
y ■ i ik e ly  t o  a t t r a c t  s tu d e n ts  from o th er  P r o v in c e s . The 
'* needs o f  each p rov in ce c o u ld  on ly  be su p p lie d  by opening
A; ■ y .s im ila r ; in s t i t u t io n s  lo c a l ly #  /T his in v o lv e d  a change in  
A 7 / ! th e  r e la t iv e  p o s it  ion s /o f/1h e/.:p a lo d tta  : London Com m ittees.
. /T h e  L a d ie s1, Committee in  C a lc u tta , p res id ed  over by Lady 
. Lawrence, agreed  :t o reco g n ised  :,ihe London Committee a s / 
the parent o x g a n lsa t io n  /which a ssuaed  th e name o f th e  a A 
/^ In d ia n / FOmdle; N ton a l/S ch oo l: and in s  tru e  t ip h  S o c ie ty  * -
A ;Corresppnding S e c r e ta iy  was appoint ed a t each o f th e  
, y P r e s id e n c ie s /w ith  a l o c a l  L adies * Comm ittee, su p e r v is in g  ■
h is  w o r k .. The Home Cqxtimittee e x e r c ise d  g e n e r a l su p e rv is io n  /
A. over the e n t ir e  . In d ia n  f i e l  d;.1 A A:A ///: V; _
Ay. "7 A -.A B es id  e s t  h i  s s t  r  u ct ur a l  r  eorgan is a t  io n  t  he r  e was A-Ayy
anot he r  im portant changeI Although admi s s i  on to the 
C a lcu tta  sc h o o ls  was c on fined  t  o th e Church o f England , :
ca n d id a te s , no such r e s t r i c t ! o h  was to  apply to  l a t e r  /y : 
f  oundations . / I t  was r ig h t  fh r  A the. M ission ary  S o c ie t ie s  
y to  carry on denom inational work, but in  th e  ua nagement
A A of , sch o o ls  in  In d ia  ( ex c lu d in g  th e o lo g ic a l  sem in ar!es fo r
; 7 th e  N ative:yM inistxy)Adenominati onal d i f f :ih u i t i e s  were deemed
7/7^  tr a in p d ;b y : one : S o c ip ty  w ere; fr e q u e n tly
Ay. /  / employed by o th ers  and i i i /g e p e r a l  th p y A h ll sane 7 /
t e x t -b o o k s . Hence though th e  S o c ie ty  was m ainly organ ised
A y 1 . In d ib n  Female Norma]7 S chool and / in s  t  r u c t io n  AS oc I e ty  .A A . y
y. / . 16 th  R ep ort, p#6v,;A///AA’:aenana.y(,Mar p*74# 7 (co n td . )
: A by th e  zeal; Apf them bM >ers;7o f  Athe!;cimrchAcf; A
 ^ latfer^welcomedAthe/^copperatibh^ofA. o th er ,;” y y
• S o c i e t i e s ” f o r  th e  e sta b lish m en t of new N o r te l S ch o o ls .
; Clause! 4  defl ned th e  p r in c ip le s  o f th e . I  ridian Female Normal
. A . S ch ool/y  &. I n s tr u c t io n  S o c ie ty  as “C a th o lic  and not •; A A
...denom im fional”- /  Even though th e  Normal S chool work Ay 
v. remained co n fin ed  fo r  some tin e  : tb v; C aldutt^  y . 7 y
•y y  A r u le  .did not by any m ean srem ain  a dead l e t t e r .  The A
-■.-.'A- • AA . S o c ie ty  cooperated; w ith  th e  yonerican P r e sb y te r ia n  Mission;: -ys 
A : in  e s t  a b l is  h ing g i r l s 1 sch o o ls  A -/at..'Lahore■ and . A inritsar *
■y A I t  A, a ccep ted  HopSbonf orj^st/wom en f o r  i t  work in  In d ia .  
yAAAAlI- used  A m ssio n a r ie s  o f ; o th er  S o c ie t ie s  to  su p e r v ise  th e  A 
yAAyAywork'of, i t s y a g e n t  A AOn//$&©;:'^ othier :hand th e v a r io u s  . A :.A A A A 
yAA A m ission ary  s o c i e t i e s  o f t e n  employed stu d en t s A t r a i n e d . ,  y ,
A : at; the C a lcu tta  Normal SchoblVy* . y A:A.y 'A/! A
A Cpoxrfcdy )A iSm e^ine Stock: . H is to r y 7o f /th e /C h u rch M issio n a ry  S o c ie ty  ,
AA;A'A A^ v^-y-:Ay:A^  A ,;::AA;AAAyAA,/y:yyy'A/; :y-; ■ y A ' A y T o l : :'AA-y--y'AAAAAy ;:.Ay/;'-'y .■ A y .  .■ AyA, Ay -
,y The ,6onnection/w ith .^the ,Q,HUSi;Awasyintlinajt^
A/ a t  C a lcu tta , Bombay and Madras were ap p oin ted  a s  lo c a l  • A
. y • A s e c r e t a r ie s . A A y ■ .A - - ' A-A- :A . y y - / Ay-Ay/A-' Ay;,Ayyy.A ' •
AAyAyAAA I* In d i an F ema l e  N or mal So ho o 1 & In s t  r  uc t  i  on Society/# A: ’’ A A; y ; 
A A// A A ; A i6 th yR ep b rt, P *6. I n d ia n /F e m a le E v a n g e lis t , V o l . I l l , p .2 4 5 . A
; 2 . I b id . p . 244. In d ian  Female Normal SchoolA&
A in s t r u c t io h  S o c ie ty . ' 15th  R eport, p . 9 . A-A' /A A A
•,: / ; 3- AA In d ian  Female E v a n g e lis t , V o l .I I I ,  p . 245 . A
■y 4 . a I b id . p .2 4 5 -2 4 6 . 7 y;A:V y ; ;:AyA;;AAr;A;AVyy|'-A.:--/A, yy- ' A:/'-AV ;A/Ay7 - ,
' A/A As th e  work o f th e  S o c ie ty  ex p a n d ed /ih y ih h ia ^ , A v 
i t .he came to  o la b o r  i  ous f  or t  he, lo  c a l  s e c r e t a r ie  s a lo n e  
to  u n d ertak e■<i t  and in  1 8 7 6 /fh e  R^v v: TiABarpy o f C a lcu tta
A propos ed  ih e  e stab lishara ■coiu'esponding coniiiiittees A ;,; -
'A./ o f  th e  ;; Chur ch o f Epgl and:. gent leiaen to  a s s i s t ;  them . The A ,
. p ro p o sa l was/approVed by the. two s i s t e r P r e s i d e n c i e s  .and .
A A was suhM itthd::t;o^the 'Home A
... however jA/su^ge s ted A a iiA iih ierd e^  
A 0 b o th  n iis s io h a r ie s ;  and laymeiiA /.{Ehe S e c r e ta r i  es r e p iie  d
t h a t  t h i s  . woul d oqm plicateA  m  and . th r e a te n e d  t  o A . A
r e s ig n  i f  a mi xed com m ittee was f  orc.ed: on AthemV Thereupon
.• A th e  London Committee dropped.th e  measure a l t o g e t h e r .  ^ .
Soon a fterw a rd s an A a sso c ia tio n  c a l le d  t h e : F a l l  M all
7 A A u x ilia r y  fw hsyf ormed and; i  ssue d an' ap peal for; fu n ds Ay’"AA. ■
, UnderAthe A joint s ig n a tu r e s  o f Churchmen and N on fcon form ists  
■v A aiikev /y :A: :;A7;' /./A"- A-/-AA-; ’."A’A':7..7 ' t/AA y .• A\A- A- -Ar-A^ ! 'A "A.A-; >
A ■ The more ze a lo u s  maabers o f theA ghurch ofEngland  
f e l t  A d if f e r e n t  ly  and : th e m  j q r ity  o f  th e  se  bro ke away. from  
A th e  p a r e n t; s o c id ty  in  1880 t o  f>rm theAC huichAof England A;A; 
A Zenaria M ission ary  (S o c ie ty . ATh^^ or i l l -  A A A
v-.
1 .  A.Hv Lash: B iossom s and Fr u i t  o f Mi8 0 ipna:ry Work,. p . 1 2 6 .
2. In d ian  Fem dle7Eyar^^ p .247.. A A A A A-/ y-A:
Ibid.A -AA.7 :N AAy A-// A.y-'yyA^vVrAA^r^.A ,:-y-A.A-A7-.- Ay.A-/A.■
f e e l ir ig  and th e y  d iv id ed  pp th e  w in  In d ia  .q u ite  :, /■ A . 
am icab ly , ‘'/f heA;'N:orm;riI Scho o l  co n tin u in g  on  the Old b a s is 1 . Ay 
The School d i d  n o t . s u f f e r i n  any way and. the Inspe c to r s  
never:A feile d to -  c ommend i t  ohAt hey e x c e l l e d o f  7itsA woikv^ AA 
In  1882 moreA than  h a lf  th  t  eachers thatA i t  Ahad se n t  out 
s in c e  1857; were s t i l l  a c t iy e ly  engage d in  t e a c h in g .^ ’ A 
Spe c i a l  a t t e n t io n  may’ here Abe : drawn 1 6 two A o u tsta n d in g  
.fe a tu r e s  o f t h i s  .Normal S ch oo l.! I t  i s  notew orthy t h a t t h e  
school^ w as/founded on an a ll^ Ir id ia  b a s isy ^  A
p r a c t ic e  t h i s  phly r  ep resen ted  \v ish f u l th in k in g  on t h e  A 
part o f i t  s  :f  o x i n d e r s I t  su p p lie  d A on ly  . C a lcu tta  and i t  s : 
v i c i n i t y  w i t h  t r a f n e  d ;t e a c h e r s .•  ButA t h e  i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
c o o p e r a t i o n  :t h a t  ■ i t  had . s e c u r e d  w as r e a l  a n d . a l l . t h e  m ore  
s t r i k i n g  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  adm i s s i  on w as r e s t r i  c t e  d t o  t h o s e
/who 'b e io n g ed ^;i o /s f  h e : .C hurch A o f  . E /. : :,A 7 A
;/A A / A Th e h i s t  o r y  o f  yHi  he/ S a r a h  T u ck er  S c  ho o l  far* T r a in in g  
S c h o o l m i s t r e s s e s * 1- .ru n eA p h v ery ; s i m i l a r  l i n e s  yy-Alt A w a s A7 A 
fo x m d e d  a t;  P a la m c o t t a h  i n ;  1 8 5 9  b y  t h e  C h u rch  B f is s io n a r y  / 
S o c i e t y  A as a  /m em o r ia l t o  on e o f  i i s  im p p r ta n t  .w; o r k e r s .
I t  had / a b ad be g in n in g . : The woman in  c barge, d ied  and v
. h er AmissioriaryA/husband ^  . le a v in g  th e sch oo l to
th e  superihiehderiee' /o f /the ■ m istress/ofA thb^  In f  ants/i S ch o o l; >
l;.ySugehe/. S to ck r  A/Eistory^/of ; fhe-Churph/ Missioi&ryA S o c ie ty , A
:' / / /  ' - ‘y . . ' : ^ A y : V ; : ; K y ^ 2 5 6 ' >'  A 7 7 / V ' y 7  A A / ' y /  A A A " ' ;
/.A, /• y y ‘/ A A-':Av The ■ /zenana/'/AMa Arch. iS G iy  p^Ib* A A-"A'A
/2.; B engal P r o v in c ia l  Euuca t io n  Committee Report 1 8 8 4 ,p .I iO .
3 . I b id .  7 ' A,; /A-: y ; • A '; A "A A':A7A.7y/'/-y.::-7AAyy/A'!:A'; , - y A  - aA-A A-'/- ' ;.A. , :  y  y ,
yyySiie-.--gtisa^^ the s c h o o l . had to  be AA .A- A//'
■ c lo se d  tem p orarily .-' -A-' A.. A/-/-. ' /A-' / - ?' . y
; ' " ••• AAA In  1867/; Mr!;:;- and AAMrs . Lash were ap poin ted  . j o in t-s u p e r in te n d -  
e n t s , 1 and th e fo llo w in g  y e a r t h e  s c h o o l opened w ith  fo r ty  A 
/ ;AA7AA''7P'hpIl;S *A The pal^  G if i s  1/ 3c ho o l  was xised :as; t h e  : A
p r a c t is in g -  sch oo l and/ th e  g en er a l of in s t r u c t io n
A: A ; .f xiLl(^ed th®" P s im ila r  in s t i t u t id n s  in  England and , / : 7
;A Sc o f la n d . The/ sch o o l made Ago od/ progre s s  and., i n . 18 69 a l l  th e  A. ;
te n  c h n d id ates p assed  the Goverminnt /C e r t i f ic a t e  Examina t io n  ■ ./
;■/■ 7 and th e  to ta l ,  number of p u p ils  in crea se d  to s i x t y . Each
young woman was f  ed/and! c lo t  lie d fo r  t  he sm a ll sum of £4 a . : , AV A /  /
: year; and as th d ; Government c a ifr ib u te d  £2 fo r  every  sch o la r
AyA A■// ahdyf he A -girls^paid  /a: f e e  of- £1, th e  expense to  th e  S o c ie ty  /-A
was t r i f l in g ? *  But th e  d if f ic i i i t y A o f  fin d iixg . s u ita b le  /' :A:
•A'A /employment fo r  q ix a lif ie d /te a c h e r s :  a g a in  p resen t ed Ait s e l f  . / : A
Q uite a la r g e  pro p ort i.oil o f younger g i r l s  a tten d ed  boys 1 , 
s c h o o ls ; and /.the m arriage//.of A tr a in e d /tp a c h e r sA lim ite d  th e  ,
A po s s ib l e .  a rea s  of employme h i , and o ft  en preve nt ed them from  
-VA A t /b e in g  s e n t  where thxy were Amost v/anted. / /  A- A . A
•A a A The s o lu t io n  adopt ed was a b o ld  on e. I t  was planned
:/A ..A to  open new sc h o o ls  in  ansvver/to t h e  q u e s tio n  o f /"How s h a l l  
; ’ we f in d  w q ^ /f o  our tr a in e d  s c h o o lm is tr e s se s? " . There \m s ..
. -ample sc. ope f  or re w scho o l s, a s  i t  was fo u n d /th a t  out .of te n  
/ A . , , /  fhpushnd /pu;^ S ch o o ls ,
/■ on ly  t,wo thousand two hundred were g i r l s .  / / M r L a s h  p e r so n a lly  ;
1 . Eugene S tock .:. /H is to r y  o f  /theAAChurch M issio n a ry 7 S o c ie ty ,
/A/Ayi'AAA7 //A..A/ ■ :A'AAA/y■^ VoL.l3;:,/'F:f:525^526..y ; A 7A: C A : A -■ .-/AyA-V\:7A
2. A.H. Lash: B lossom s & - F r u its  / o f M iss io m fy  .Work, p .1 7 .
AA.t; b'tib, e <1/■’ vsli* ibxais' ;>s Ai feffe i?'±o i; s'/to  A eh list Athfc A
. in M v id u a l m issionariAes and 'the 0 .1 .S ,  Committee sa n ction ed  
A.: ,A yA , ; his/project.y/A A jsA m ostA oiA ihese., s c h o o l ^
•;, A A A/, mi ssion . agent s , th o se  sp o ts  were s -e le c te d  f o r  opening  
. A / newA s c h o o ls  where a m arrie d couple could hh/.placedAwithvy :; 
y AA the g r e a te s t  .advantage. : ADuringA1871 e le v e h  /such  .sch oo ls
'y aAAA-;'A A W&re /s u e c e s s fu lly /o p e M d y / t  he 7 great/: change- ' / Ay
• A \ th a t  had taken;Ap -public op in ion  on th e  m a t t e r  o f
: g i r l s 1 education ,. AAWA'ALash:gave up the id e a  o f c on vertip g
Ay th e  h ig h er  c a s t  e s hut maint a ined  At he sc  ho o l  s A as ed u ca tio n a l
Ar 7 AArA A in stitxu tipn s, a lth o u g h  s t i l l  continuing; t  d /regard /ed u cation  
• A; .. as an a u x il ia r y  / t o . conver s i  on in  th e  c as e o f. the low er A 
/ . AAA.;Ay/7.c a s t e s . .A I t  Awas 7plahhed i o  / o p ^  A
: ,i?o provide fo r y th e  output o f :q u a l i f1 ed te a c h e r s  f  rom the,
AA';' Normal S c h o o l!;  T his p lan  worked very  w .e l l .  The, e x is te n c e
/A A A A;.of a ! c la s s  Aof tr a in e d  t e a c h e r s . le d  to  f  he f  oundation of 
A A‘ A' new sc  ho o ls  and t  h ese yiri turn, le d  t  o th e  spread of fem ale  
A .;yA; educaA tion and:/;cgh&equehtly to.; a g r e a te r . demand f  or tra ih ed .
A A te a c h e r s , 1 * ' it /w o rk ed  a s  a s o r t  of s e l f - r e g u la t in g
7 A A : A system  and th e  Dir e c to f  Aqf AFuhlic Ihsfcruction^ paid  i t  a
A AA; 7 ju s t  t r ib u t e  when he w r o t  e th a t ! "under ;Mr. ADash’s care
AA,y::A7;yAAA if-Arose ./to' itsA p rese h t /h ig h  of e 1  f  ic le 'n c y , and i; see
A . v  A A, ho x eas6 ri to  'axbprehend"'any d e c lin e  in / c onsequence o f h is  
A: departiTf e . . One of t il  e mo s i ; s a t l  s f  a c to ry  f  eatur es  in  A,
A regard to  t h i s  / in s t i f u t io h  -.is./'its e (p.homioaf w orking, A
AA 1.. /In d ia n  Female E v a n g e lis t , Vol . 1 p.  1 2 5 -130 . A’ ,
A ; A Eugene S to ck ! T h e /H is f^ y ! ^of7theA,C/iM.'S#AAp.*525^6A'7'7AA,
! ” 7 ' 7 A'" ! ' -1 . -*• \ " • C‘ V:>' ■ >,r ■ ■ ■ ’ ’ '‘7 ‘ • 7- .. r *r 7 - A-h", n ’>*A.-.1 A , • r: . *“ ■*' - .. ■* « *'r vr! . 7 " s • T r ■ y \ >• . y ;* .v. a • , _ y \ * "
another, th e su p e r io r  cha3:*acier a n d -c la ss  o f  g i r l s  educated,
and l a s t l y  th at' th e  supply; o f ,te a c h e r s  being, prdduced answers
1to  a c e r ta in  and f a i r l y  a s c e r ta in e d - lo c a l  demand.”- ■
The h is to r y  o f  th e se  ,m issionary in s t i t u t i o n s ,  p resen ts  two . 
remarkable, fe a tu r e  s .;  I t h a a t e e n  seen th a t th e  id ea  o f an 
In d ian  Female Nonrn 1 School o r ig in a te d  w ith  the a r r iv a l  o f  
M iss Gooke b u t i t  was to o  premature t o  m a te r ia l is e .
I t  was only, th e  grow th  of a s ta b le  C h r is t ia n  community and 
th e  ex ten sio n  o f zenana tea ch in g  th a t brought such  an 
in fc titu t io n  w ith in  th e  sphere o f p r a c t ic a l  pea s ib  i l l  t y .
The C h r istia n  mass movement s ; in  - the Bouth and in  Kr islm aggur, 
area  o f  B engal gave t  he mis s i  onari es la rg e  c ongregat io n s  whose 
needs could n o t b e  su p p lied  by European men and women a lo n e .
I t  was in  -Madras,'-.that* such'h/Acoxj^ grew
' up f i r s t ^  and hence the e a r l i e s t  Normal School was founded  
th e r e , a r r i v i i ^ A ' p ^ A d i h a ^
; /C alcu tta  th e  growth o f  zenana, work and th e  d e s ir e  to  reach  
th e  women o f  i h  e upper , c la s s  p rov i ded an a a d d iti onal 'in cen tive . 
-IN Bombay ' th e se  f  actcr s did not operate on a sx iffxcie n t sc a le  
and no m ission ary  in s t i t u t i o n  of th isA k iiid A ^  r e .
1* R e p o r t ,  on. P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  M a d f h s  p .1880/^81 ••223.
I b i d ,  1881-82 , p . 175.
C h u r c h  M i s s i o n a r y  I n t e l l i g e n c e s , N o v e m b e r 1 1 8 9 3 V  . .
2 . See p . £> b\ "* fb
3. J. M u l i e ’^ : / ^ 8 ' s u l t s  cf M s s i o r i a j ^ -
EVW hitehead: TheAEhglish Chur e l l  in  Ind i a , p. 1 0 1 .
v Normal C la sses  a tta ch ed  t o . th e g i r l s 1 s c h o o l su ff ic e d . ;
; A, _ A/-/.A..7 fo r  the.purpose:;;, /AA yA/AA/ /.-A A/y7>. 4.,/A Av A-// y A,, / , A/■■AA77,'/ • AA/ .A y / •- 
. /AA/A A A ‘ The o th er  s t r ik l i ig  f  eature/ v/as th a t  in  each of th e se  
;; / ; A c a se s  I t  was t lie  Church M issionary Society ., which f i  r s t  7 A 
A A A7'. A /.//attem pt edAi.his p io n e e r in g 7 wpik/. A Thf/s'.cariybe /exp la in ed  ///A 7 
A/7: /'■-.•••. /. on s e r e r a l  grounds. The Church o f  E n g la n d ,w ith in  - 
y / / ; A/AA AAA//A/ f h ic h  ;/t hh/C .MiG#A was/Aformedy/ was: r  eh p o n sib i e/ f  or th  e ;A A i y A ■; ■ ■ 
management o f  most/ of . vhA s ta te -a id e d  worns ri1 s ( tr a in in g  / ;;/.
/ / : /. c o l le g e s  in  E ngland, and. th e r e f  ore d i sp layed  a s p e c ia l
' 'A / AAA/ /  p reoccu p ation  w ith  , t h e : problem . o f  t r a in in g  f  ernale te a c h e r s1 .
A / A A .The AC vM * S • 7 c ould h a tu ra lly . dr aw - upoii/: th e  e Xpef ie  nc e 
A/ A’7-7 Ay ;./:•//o f per sbns phgaged in  t h i s  / f i e l d  o f  work Amor e re a d ily ; A AA'A77//. ■;.
.A-A>y / /than  any /d is se n tin g  m issioh ary  so c ie .ty  . / A. prominent , y / A
7/%:/;/; to y / / ; g
yy . s e l e c t  Migs/ Cooke to  go out to  In d ia  to  t r a i n 7f  em ale;
,y A // 7 // te a c h e r s1;/ / / y/For/fhev^xiih^7 fe a s p h /it /w a s  ‘a l s o  e a s ie r ; /fo r  /./ A A 
A'/,'/ 7/y /;A / : the! C.fiAs /  /to: secure a M i s s i  ;oh/: fo r  A ca n d id a te s  'to /; A: : A A‘
;yA//7f} ^A'^'fhe''tra in in g;/cb ilegesy ir i^ E n g l^  Ay-A/A7A -’'A-
' Perhaps /another -fa c to r  wasystili/AmofbAfmp^  
y/AAAA/y Normal, S ch oo ls  required; eom plieated  and /s p e c ia l is e d  work; A 7.
/ / // A////A/ / he e ding / kuC h gris^t er  / fesb x iic  eh/1 han /1 he ra th e r  e 1 ernent ary • / / y 
A work o f ' t  he g i r l  s 1 day .sc ho o l s . The G.M.S.  A was in  t h e  /
A ;;:://;:/ most advantageous p o s i t io n  t  o secu re  th e  coo p era tio n  6f:A/AyA / ;. 
A7’/ o th er  m iss io n a r y A so c ie t ie s  and th a t  o f  t  lB government /A7//A 
/ /  7;// A A o f f i c i a l s  # Prom thd/ b eginn ing f t  . had, kept .its /w o r k  I n  A 
A A /y AAA // /con n ect id h /y ith  AT8male/ e<hxcatlori p fa c t  ichldyA inde pendent , A
4 y A A //A /lA y P a /f l ia m e n fa ^  P a r t  Al;,Ap ; . 6 4 3  .AA//A/; A
/ / ; A//  R e p o r ^  F p r /p ig h : S c h o o l  S p c i e t y ,  1 8 2 0 , p . 5 1 i /
■A -:0 "■!/! A-£-yV
//'; , o f ; i t s /m is s io n a r y  ■ la b o u r s .: ./ That i s  why, th e S oci ety -
f  or ;PromotingAFemaleAEducatlon/ in  th e  B a st, 'which; was the ,
/A Chur c h of Eng 3a rid ’ s .cou n terpart of th e  Female E ducation  A A
. Societies o f  th e  o th er  d i iu r c h e s ,,r e c e iv e d .th e  coop era tion  
/ - o f  o th er s e c ta r ia n  s o c i e t i e s  which sought i t s  help, and A 
// ;AA: : y adviceyonvim ^ .1 In  I n d ia , t o o , th e  : A y .A;Ay :
. /Ladies*  Committees a t/ th e  P resid en cy  Towns, which . 
y yA mamged th e  g i r l s ' sch o o ls;  o f./th e  C A M . S w e r e ;  p u rely  i v y .  
y, ; / A A / f  dupailp/nal i n / f u n c t i o n ^
;;v; A: th e r e fo r e  countenance and su pp ort, t h e ir  a c t i v i t y  w ith ou t
• A , v io la t in g  t h e ir  ’pledge'' of r e l ig io i i s  ib u t r a l i t y ^ .  v I t  was A;
;A . -A . ea siex 1 : f  or th e ;miss idhary s o c i e t i e s  in  g en era l id /c o o p e r a te  
, A w ith  sue h q u a s i-in d e  pendent Church of England b o d ies  than  
/ w ithAeach o th er; a ls o  th e  /sympathy o f th e :h ig h e r  o f f  i o la l s  
A - A! was. alDA; the more r e a d ily  f  orthcoming. as. t h e  m  j or i t y  o f  
them belonged  to  th e  Church ofB ngland.
7 A 1 . See/ Chapter I I I ,  7p .250-252 . , A.' ' i ' ' y  " A7- A'''"'' 7  '7  7/‘ ' :7 s AAA '7
'• A A. 2 . Eugene Stock: H isto ry  A of At he. Chur c h , Mi ss io n a ry  So c i e t y , A A
A  A ;  v  ' A  /  „  T o l . I I ,  p .  398..  I t  was probably fo r  t h i s  A
vAyA-A A y ’ A A ; . — / ..reason th a t  the  ^ CyM^Sf ;d o n s is te n t ly  r e fu se d  
/A 7 A A A, ; to  ta k e  a mo re d i r e c t  share in  th e /  7 ,; A.
/A e d u ca tio n a l/ a c t i v i t i  ds^  of, th e  S o c ie ty  f  or ; A /
. : A, : -'AAA',. A a Prpm otiiigyFem ale/Education in  In d ia  or to
7:;■/■,y A'A /■■'Ay•''/A :7 A // 'y //sandy mib wbm <^;tea^
AAAa-'-A'A'/a'AAAAAA; 'A a u sp ic e s . . ,■  ^ A ' A/A A/A.A’ 'A.. A .'Ay 4 . ■ .
: . The su c c e ss  o f  the;:/Calcutta Female/Normal, School 
"A, /yA / / arid/theyirieo^hsirig ademancl: f  or. t  ra in ed  :woiiany i.e a cb ef s drew / /A/y- 
/  . 4?/ the a t  t e n t  io n  /o f7 government' of f i c i a l s f  o- t h i s  / s u b j e c t . ; A A /
A / i f  th© /BespaA t  ch of 1854-p :^  Goyerhment ■ s.
A A/ ;y //J,f f  ank/and;;c o r d ia l  sxippbrt ,r:;to  fem ale e dhcatiohAhad "anyA/A yy/y/;
/ Meaning, i t  was; c l  ear th a t  i t  / should /taka//.a/ m ore/'active yj.y/AA-'
■ y •.:A i n t e r e s t i n  t  he ■matierv:y/,Mr.. ^ r t in A /o n e / of the in sp ecto irs  y 
A, / 4AA/ApfAAfhb/!schooldyy iep .qrt ■e d /f  h a f  -the ’c h ie f  / ob s ta c le  to A th e; A/ ‘/;!A.;./ 
yyfuntried; ■ sp read yof/ ^xGa'Ahducat^iony w asA ih .ey i^
A/ A; •. q u a lif  i  e d women' t  each ers *A He w erit f  u rth  er arid enquired  /■
/into', the pcB s i b i l i y  o f tr a in in g  In d ian  women as te a c h e r s  
7 4 /4 /4 Aaridy f^oxihd t l la f  Al,s^ ch ! wpmen/werq;fq;;bq A ccord ingly  A/
. / AA.' / he ad dressed  a n o te  to . th e ;;B ir ec to r  o f  P u b l ic . I n s tr u c t io n 7/ .. 
Ay/A;AAbut;;fhe4 la tter /> e^  s on tfjieypb  ss^i^ y ■/AA/A.
yA A / o f  indbcihgy n a i i ^ 7 go ddy ch a ra c ter  and r e sp e c ta b le  A=A/ : 
4 /v y/ p a ren ta g e” t o  ta k e  up :teach in g  A A: Tliereupon 'Mr # M artin A.
A/ //A:A;A made, more: d e f in i t e  er ip u ir ieb A rir id y f'om ith a tA a /c la ss;/af.yy/'. /|4-7 
woiien /known as Byragnees .(fem inine 4 of. y i f a g ,  meaning 
/ ,  /  * dpatched h from th e  w o r ld ) was in  e x is te n c e  A. /: These v: AKA '
V;y/|yAA l y  4  4;Trieyywerethb.:fDLIcw^ .born ^A/A/Ay-
- A; /iri; 1485/> Atria: tA isytw o; years/ aftbrAlAithe •*
A - - / • a. town; s f t  uaf &d on th e  sacred  Ganges 17 /n a lp s her th  4 / A/
/ / '■ .A/;AA:o f ; Ca leu  t1ri ’.V;/Z f a t h e r  M  im p ression  A
yA:/A/AQnh^^^ //;■./
, A/.A// / ir ito x i ca t e d “ . arid an adherent o f  th e  c u lt  o f ; Bhakt i  to  7 A. ,
• : : Krisiana . ; In  1509 he d e c i d e d . t  o ;q u it . t  he wrorId and he c ome / /,
''A,. A; /A; a /SannyasiV /HO wandered:. a l l ; over. ■ In d ia  re tu rn in g  to- ,//.; ’'A/;y,./A/ 
/;.■://;// A; Baya /;in:A'i53.4a^her d/;'he. di ed / so on; a f t  erv/af ds; . /! ■ In. bn e ; o f  /hisA;/.v■; 
' A/ /A- f i t  s . o f e c s ta sy  he t  hbught Ahe saw on the. waves o f / 1 bs b lu e  /: ;;
A / / y  y  sea  h is  be 1 pved Kri sima-, Adi sp o r tin g  w it  h /t  he Gopis . He A /
A/; . en tered  .the w ater and was drowned i n  /the . attem pt to  reach  A. A
A/A. /-A //h is/ ior.d  !//■ , 7'4../..-'A/v '7 ./A-;A:A ■'■// //.;■:/A; Ay \,A///,,/.-/•;•//'/; /. A AyA: . ; : A. AyA
could .gen era lly  . read. and' -writ e and • mixed in  the world 
iriore fr e e ly  th an ,th e g en era lity  of Indian women. . They 
were imhampered' by the customs ;of, pardah and cast e an d 
occU ^ed. a-pe^ is o la te d  p o sitio n ; i ^  :
Thwy were, however,; o f. two di s t in c t  k in d s. : . Some were :
. descended from B yraginees and had: tak en  ;t'jaei:^ ‘\yows-,of 
p u r i ty  and: c h a s ti t jr  w hile  s t i  11 very  :young and a lm o s t. .
; i h y a .  r i a h l y  ^ e f  o r e  m r r i a g . e .  ’ T h e s e .  ^ w e r e : . - : a s  w e l l  : j
b e h a v e d  a s  t h e ,  . m a j o r i t y ;  o f  . p o o r '  p e o p l e T h e  o t h e r  c l a s s  
c o h  s i s t  e  d . o f  t  h o s e  w h o  1 0  o le  t  h e  v o w  s  a n d  . . r  e n o i i n c e d  t h e  "
w o r l d  b e c a u s e  t h e  w o r l d  h a d  i n  c o n s e q u e n e e  . o f  s o m e  s u p p o s e d  
; ,:W m i s S . : c o  n d u p t  r e h o t m  t h e y
; ;  h a d  n o  f i x e d  a b o d e  a n d  w a n d e r e d .  f r o m  d i s f r i c t  t o  d i s t r i c t .
; But :l ik e ; S ah n y as is th ey ; w e ^  a l l  rerilcs of . • •
Hindu s o c ie ty p a r t i c u l a r ly  by the r i c h  me .c la s s . ' ■ .
; ( c o n t d . )  T h e  mar erne lit tha. t h e  .set a f o o t  v/as/a g e n u i n e  V ■ V  ; ■
. r e  l i g i o u d  r e v i v a l ; a n d  h i s  t e a c  h i h g s  w o n  m o r a l  a n d  ; s p i r  itiia 1  
c f c r y .  B u r i n g  h i s  l i f e t i m e ,  h u n d r e d s  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  f r o m  
. a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  : s o c i e t y  were. r e c l a i m e d  f r o m  t h e  l i f e  o f  s i n ,  
i;;i--v^ p a r t l ; e u i a r l y  t h e  d e s p i s e d  B h i k k u s  a n d  B h i k k u n i s  o f  t h e  7 
. - d e c a d e n t  B u d d h i s m  of the: t i m e  ♦ T h e y  d i s r e g a r d e d  c a s t e  and: 
l a i d :  s p e c i a l  s t r e s s  p i i h u n n L l i t y .  t  e r  C h a i i  a n y  a  * s t; d e a t h  
t h e  m o v e m e n t  g a v e  rise; t o  g r e a t  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y . B u t  t h e  • 
;; e m o t i o n a l  m e t h o d  o n  w h i c h  it(ifepended d i  d  n o t  p r o d u c e  a b i d i n g  
: ; r e s u l t  s. a n d  i t s  : i p l l o w e r s ; . l i ^ a n  t o  d e g e n e r a t e s  E v e n  t o d a y  
i n  t h e  p o e t r y o f  . T a g o t e V t h e i r ^ " i h f l u e n c d y  c a n - h e ;  t r a c e d  .: • 
H o w e v e r , c a s t e  p r o v e d ,  t o o  strong;; a n d  t h e  • C h a i t a i i y a i t e s ,; i n  
7 t h e  end:, t  h  eras e I v  e s b e  c a m e  ; a n o t  h e r  s e c t .  ; . 1;;
See Calcutta Review,; 1919,, p .37-55.
C learly th is  c la ss  promised fa ir  to become su ccessfu l
^ ; v y y  V 7^ /E ', <f' ' '! -t/' -r-,-: *^C*V!-4£ '%;■. : -tV: v f *  i ■ ;1 ' y  ' O'1- ; .; ;/;=/
teach ers. I t  was not handicapped by the observance e ith er  
of caste  of or pardah and y e t , unlike the^C hristian  
converts, was respected  by the Hindu so c ie ty . They were 
already engaged in  teach ing women and ch ild ren  in  Dacca 
and i t s  v ic in i t y ,  ^were "sought after' a n x iou sly1 even . 
though the education they imparted was not of very high 
q u a lity . -If they could be induced #0' undergo tra in in g  
to  improve th e ir  attainm ents, th e ir  usefu lness- in  zenana 
Work would be much enhanced as they, were free ly : admitted 
in to  Hindu homes;*
Onfurther enquiry tw enty-seven such women of good 
character, were, found; w illin g  to . enter a Pemale Hormal 
School.on *a stipend of four rupees a month with the 
p ro sp ectbof i t s  being ra ised  to  f iv e ,t h e r e a f t e r .
Even i f  h a lf  of th is  number were unw illin g  to  enter or 
were refused adm ission, there would s t i l l  be enough to 
s ta r t  a school at D acca ,. -
On t h e  r e c e i p t  o f  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i O h v f h e  D i r e c t o r  
o f  P u b l i c . I n s t r u c t i o n  s a n c t i o n e d  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  
t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  a  y e a r  a n d  i t  w a s  o p e n e d  on 1 1 t h  May,
1863 with six teerfp u p ils, chosen from a la  rge number o f
1 ■ ^appli cant s . 1 High hop e s we re . ■ ent e r t aine d and q u ality
1 .  R e p o r t  o n ’P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n *  B e n g a l .  l 8 b 3 - 4 ,  A p p .A ,p . 8 6
A m i s t r e s s  a t  R s . 25 , p .m .
1 0  s t i p e n d s ,  of'
R s .  3 e a c h  3 0  p .m .
H o u se  r e n t  R s . ' 15  P * m .  , ’
Books e t c .  1 R s. 5  p .m .
T o t a l  _  _ 7 5  p .m .
':1 7 ; 7 v ; .;7:;777;7-:7r;.
7 .ratherl;than quantity';was aime d n ^ lfd rth e  b ia s s  which 7 
• :;was to  employ.: them wquLdc not ‘'be s a t is f ie d  wit^i 
. "m istresses in d if fe r e n tly  educated ." Hence. nopne was 
t o  .be-d* a l l  owed to;: leave, the s c ho o l who do es hot know . ; ; ,
s u f f ic ie  nt t o ; en ab le/to  improve hers e lf ,, and a l so . th at  
a t the very beginning th e  school should not get th e  . . 
name ofs sen ding out in fe r io r  t  ea,c her s . " '^ 7 : ; : ,•
7"A ;fa ir ly  . coinpre; hens iyp.'".P burs e l  of study*' -was p rescr ib ed ..,
1 . R e p o r t  o n  P u b l i c  l ^  t r u c t i o n . :  : : B e n g a l ; t l $ 6 3 - 4 ;  A p p e n d ix
y 7  7 77'':“ ’■ y 7  7 v777:;:"— 7 ‘V vt 7 , . , 7 :7-:’7 ;' 7 :7 y ' 7  "y.' 7  A . p . 8 9 - 9 0 *
2 .  I b i d .  ■ A pp. A . p . 88 . 7 77:77;' ^ ' y l ; ;  / '7/777' ■ : / ' - 7 7
L i t e r a t u r e  - ,  C h a ru p a t  P a r t .  I  & I I . 7  7,
7 7 7 C o m p o s i t io n  -  7 A s h o r t  e s s a y  "and. ;e a 6 h : p u p i l  ;t b : s u b m it  • 7- 
. , ■ 7 - >'■7-: 7 . 7  7& d i a r y v  of. h e r  w bxk, ^ v e r y  M o n d ^ . : ; .
L i c t a t i o n  -  P r  om t h e  b o o k  t h e y : . d t u d y . 7 / 77 :
7 7 y '■■ G ra m m a r  7 r  S u h d e b  B eak^^ y 7  7 7 y : \  - 7 7 - ; : - y y . - , . /
7 A r i t f i m e t i c  - .  P o u r  s  im p le  an d  t h r e e  c ompound r u l e  s  .
7 7 7.7 ; ■■'7..7 y " - M e n t a l a r i t h m e t i c  and' t h b l e s  ; : -y/ - 7 7 7  7 1;
7 • H i s t o r y - ' -  H i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l*  P a r t  I I . 7  7—7.7'' 7 ' .
7 / G q o ^ a p ^ ^  ^ t f t  . s p e  c i a l  ^ e f e x e n c e  7 -. : , 77-:,
N e e d l e w o r k .  7-v ’■ 7 .777':' ' ' :
At the;;end of . the y ear . .1
that: "I do not; h e s ita te ; tbx s.i ate : th a  t;7I; c onsider; the, '•: 5V 
schobl has been: a -great succdss y  " ^ * But in  view: of th e ir  
meagre, prelim inary :educat i  on an a d d iti anal year/ s work ; ; 
at the7 sch o b l;whs'de eme d7desir a b le •2A Sanction was a lso  7 
aalced fo r  doubling the grant ;giyen b y t  h> Government so 
t h a : r t a a c h e t a
■inistress .to  : su p erv ise ; ne edleworlt y  •. Her salai'y was a ls o ; 
t  o ;be y ih c f  eas edy , Thi s was. ac c ept e d by th e  ;(xO,vermient bn 
23rd June, 1864 -y The Bangla Bazar G ir ls S c h o o l ,  was
7 ;v:3 v P,9r i 7 bn;::.P u b l i c  I n s  i  f n a t i o n , .; B e r g a l . 1 8 63- 64. ;AppVA,.p. 89  .
•2>: Ibid  . p.90;.:, 7 Ib ih  1864-65../:A®eh^^ ; ' . y.7.
‘v" \ :>-:‘-7v:- pyy' V'7
7 7  7,-',';; y / ; - ! 1- y 7 ' 7 ; y ’ 7" 7'y ':-- V 7 .7,77-’:77-;-773:"77 ; ; 7; P e r  M onth  P e r ;  Annum 7.3 
7 . . 7 . Mi^ r e n t  ) R s . 40 : R s ; 480 ,7777';;
7 -v7:7 'y 7 7 7 7 ;’S h h d i t : 7 ( B e h g a i i ; ) ' ; 7:7;y^'v.777"77; ■■ 777 y ::; 7; 7 3'077;;;7y 'y • ,7'■ 3 6 0  :y;7*:-7
7v: ' ,:'7;7;,;77Grni'VX .Mahdshay^un^ 7 .y.. 7.:3L0  7 ; 7:;7 : >7777 :v71207' 777 ";
’■ :-7,7t : ;-7-.yy-7;7';7:77777y:;:7;7777::' ^ " . ' ; 7 7 i " ' ; 7 y ; 7%-y-7-7>7:77777>77;37'1'7-7' S { ^ ;7; ..; ' ’:y77v'".. •
77777;-1 y :73;5;-^tipen;de'73 R st4 ;:bach7 ::7t:7''' t7;.-t. -7-y *7 207 ; 7 7';. 7 7 "/ 2 4 0  7
7''7- TEtst73tt?T;*n;y-7f;y7;;y7'7-77|7-7";t3t;y7;7247;^  -7
A;777:;t7;l;ttt;7^ ti*?7yc:77:--.7/^ .^^y_.yt'y ■y;±9277t-:7;^ .-.
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .
T o t a l ;  7 .7 Rs .. - 1 5 0  7 ' R s .1 8 0 0
conver ted ihto a; model school where the intending 7 
7;y  ; teachers learned the practical art of t e a c h i n g T h e  ; t ;
, tf ■ school eontinufcd with varying fortunes until:1871 when • ,
V7 v 7 : it was; c losed down with the brief epit aph'-that '^a class 7 ;
7 d o e s  n o t .  e x i s t  a n d  c a n n o t  a t  p r e s e i i t  b e  c a i la d  i n t o  7 .:
e x i s t e n c e  o u t  7 o f  w h i c h  t h e  a d m i t t e d  w a n t  o f t t r a i n e d .  y  7 7
7 ' t e a c h e r s  c a n  b e  s u p p l i e d .  # : . .. . - . 7
7,7.73 7: 7 7 7 7- T h e  c a u s e s '  o f  i t s  f a i l u r e .  a r e  n o t  f a r  t o .  s e e k . a n d  . : ,;
been surprising if the experiment 
7 ; 73: 77 had succeeded. It seems that/ the Inspector of Schools,
. 7 though enthusiastic aiad v/e 1 1 -meaning, did not give
/7 7 7. sufficient serious thought t o t  he sub «j e e t a nd was 7;
■33; generally too pptimi stlc.3 The social position of the '
7 '37:'37 /Byraginees 7 was probably. 0^ and . Adam, whil e y
3 ; acknowledgihg the fact that literacy 3among them was more ;7
■ . common than in the generality 3of women, assigned t o them ..
; 7;■■ 7-37,33'^ hbybuch3positi/oil Of;7dihtinctidh in :Sbbie^ On. the 7 3,3 773;.
: : 33 contrary. 7he7belj_eved tb a t  they ranked 7,lpr.ecisely the 3 
:-7-:y ''.737:777 lowest • ih:7pbint;3o&7generai: mbraliTt^y 7and; e sp ec ia jly  in  ■
respect: of the virtuecof t he ir women. M  ^* 3 3Imspe ct or ; 7 -7
7;3 7;;'''• 3:77y 7'Martiii,;while.:;praising;"them;'as37a-clabs'was^at the same ■^■3v!
3 7 7; 7 7 time: forced: to7 ask for a reduction in the value of stipends, 3
■ . 1 * Report on Public Instruction, Bengal.71864-5, App.A,p.l57*
7-3. 77;:v ; - 2* Bengal"Provincial 3 Edu cat 1 ^ ^  1884,p.111."
37337 3 • Adam: Jbcond Report, o n t he State of Education in : 7, 3
7 y  ,7'7'3 '77777’7';,:7;'3:3:'3'7 Bengal, 71836 .,3District: of RajslmlpL, 7p*6 6 -6 7 ;■ 7-
:7;733 7 .: Bengal Proyihcial Education Committ ee Report, .1884, p * 111.
: 7.” ’.'.p it 6^/^;lae7;::;c'p^:i d > : n :b-t5?p3b bme.^/'';d^V7^j6d'tf33:P ' ! ^  61; ex*':-:.y\ 3 .;; 3 '33^:3 7 ,;.
.73.3 ;y and sa tis fa c to ry  ^  q u a lif ic a tib n s  to , en ter the
7;3y.‘3 73.y^ckL jqo i'3 s r  afged from 237 ;t:o;35'G7.ybars with an'•y-y-.—;
; 7; 3 7 7 avefage; of‘7 343. 3. . They had ' a l] he on marrie d ■ though s ix  of r :7 3
7 7:;;37.7; 73
.3 3y;,7>; These fa c ts  hardly; j.uBtif ied the inspe c to r 1 s, optimism ; 3'73 3 '3:3-:
■ ' 7V7: ,37: and 7;indeed la t,e r4 he conf essed /to ,having been 11 too s a n g u in e * 33
' 7'7'77 77.7 3 ' '7-, ...7 Apart; from th e  u n s u ita b ii i ty 7 of th e  .candidates the
377'.-'3y 7^ 77v,3:cpst':.vof H raining;7was:.neces,s;a r i ly  h igh as the. s chool was . 7,,
v: 73: sm all, yet i t  was not/po s s ib le /to  o b ta in  a su ita b le  person
. ;7; 77 e-y/er).3at. 40 rxipees 7a months to  take  charge of i t  * 3 Certainly 7 ; • 7
7,3'337yT3nb 7-European7womh7 would have taken  t  he p.o s t  on; th a t  sa la ry  3
3':77;7ty -w h iis t;3i t ; ’>va;s'har<I]^3i^^ q u a lif ied  ;Indian' woman 337.7
3'; 3'.7 37 "would, ^ be/^avaiialle,;': Tin f  act ;t he remark whi c h Inspe ct or . 737'
77. school could only succeed; i f  3greatly 7 . 77 7.
33777-7 enlarged and i t s  ; management tra re  fb rre  d3to , €i ;s.chobT- 7 3 33 
33 7 m istress ^ * would seem to suggest th a t  . i t  might even have
3; .... ''',7 beeh /undbf Tma! p y ii wouldT^:^^ , 7- :7" 3;y  31;
377:3:7 explain  the re luctance  7of 7 respectab le  women 10 ; s e ek. .adiais s i  oh.
3.7 IT . Report on Public Instriiction,: Berga.ly 1863-4.; App>A* p.87*
■ ■ 7, 3 v  Ibid, 1 8 6 4 - 5 ,  A p p . A .p 3 1 5 5 7 ;• 7 7 3; 7-33.3-373y3 73777>-73;,7 . 7 '| 3 7 ' l ;  ■;■ 7 -3^3 ' 
3777'^ . 7 7 ; 4 ; t 3 i b i d 3 3 3 ' ' l 8 7 0 - 7 1 j  A p p . A .  p .  1 6 9 *
3 ;; ; vMoreover7th e  promoters; of th e  sch ool did not take '
’ 3 : ^ • the re cessary meas.ures. to sectire suitable posts for those
who qualif ied.77 Though rneny enquiries were na de f or , 3,:
; , zenana te ach e rs , ^ the f i r s t  f  our g i r l s  / who. q lia lif led  ,
7received appointments worth o n ly .fran  seven t  o te n 3 3,3 ;
- • . rupees3a month. This low pay was hardly calculated to
■ ; 7 ./ "'attract';be iter3edu'eated^ 1 07 t^e’ ihstitixtion, while
work, of an inferior kind would. equa3rly. well be done 
7 by Pandits and; at 7oply 7 half the/.salary/ demand ed by 7 ' '
such trained. mist r es s es. * ■  ^7;7’ .7-3:;., ■ 3.7 7 ■ ..,737 . :
3 3 3 ,77 , 7 Thus t h i s  novel .experiment, was.; a f  a ilu re  . 7 i f
might have had; a b e t te r  chance of success i f ;  some of .;
7 7 ; th e  obvious drawbacks had b3 en rec ogni sed. I t s  chief
, . 7 .!• R eport. on Public In s tru c tio n , Bengal.; l863-4, App.A,p.90.
3',77i 7.7-773 77 3 Ib id , 1873-4. >• On page 68 Mr • Hopkins,, Inspector of 777 ■
3373 ,7 ;77: Sc hools, Burdwan D ivision, complains t  hat t  he novelty . .
37733,373  '737:.37' 7 of f  ema l a  .scho ols would a t t r a c t  many..g ir I s  , t 0 them, 7 3
3  3  7 7; ■ 3 .  7 but lack3bf su ita b le  tea’chers was the c h ie f ' handicap, ; .7 7
7 3 ; : ^OnpiTO Mhi Bhudeb Mukerje e , Inspe ct or of Scho ols 7 7.
.7333. 77;'T3 3 ’ 3 3;3;Raish&hi77Dj^ T thrbe;3br7four s ;7'- T l;■
; 773 7 3733 7 from Cliandra Nath Pemale Normal School, w e ll-q u a lif ied
3:7:7 v<;: 3: . 7 'to  ;take charge o f zenana., teaching . or g i r l s  *; schools, 7 ;
7 33 .• v.'373 : ;: 7 but fas y e t  : no > opportun.ita!9 s have offered  o f employing3 .
;. 7 7 37.37 them," ■ 77; 3:3-. ‘ 3'; 737. 7 ' 7:33- 7- 73,;; >; ,::,7 ■■.7.7 377-37 / ,7- 7 3 ■ 7 . 3 '3 7 .
-7 77:7,7-73.7.77. 2 ^Report/on.^P;ublic7 In s tfu c tid h , Bengal, 1867.-8, App . A.p l01-2 .
value lay in pointing to the ref arming sects; within , 
Indian religions as a.possible source of supply of 
Indian women t eacliers. ■' ’• .
. /After this, setback :the vGoyernmeni was hif orally. ‘ 
unwilling, to t ry again and was. inc lined to await a  ,3 
change in. pub3.ic opinion. But the visit of Miss 
Mary Carpenter induced the Government to take the 
initiative again. Herreputa'hoi and sfandiigwith the 
3British^:and!;withe the ;Indians/of; the highest classy 3 
including the Secretary of State f or India, her neutral 
position in religion and her open mind, .overcame defects 
of temperament ind inspired general confidence 
. She first came to India to pick out suitable Indian, 
women; tb-.:be:;:,trained: teachers in England//; A short;
st ay in the c ount ry conv in ced her of t he , impr acti cability
' ■ 3 . 3.:- ; ■ V. \ - 7* : 2 ■ ' ' 3 ■ • . 3, " ’. , ,
of her scheme and she abandoned it. /
. : ' In search of an; alternative scheme, she travelled ; 
widely in India, meeting various people. She had the 
support of the Government with whom her,: inf luence was ; 
/considerable.,’ She submitted a; Report of her findings
1. See .Chapter/ V, 7 '. :•■'..// ' • 3 3
2. E. Carpenter: Life of Mary .Carpenter, p.256-7. Quotes 
the letter from Ma ry Carpenter to’ Mrs. Herbert 
Thoiflas dated Bombay, p.ctober 22, 1866.
3. Ibid. p.253 and 2 7 5 .
; /and rec ommendafions on the /st ate of: female • educat ion in
India t hcot e, /t he ■Secretary /of St at e •
:v/T/In her opinion there whs no fear that; the Indians would 
regard the; estahlishment ofFemale/ Normal Schools; as an 7 
7/v^-undue ;'tnt wifh their Gust oms.^‘ She went 3"' //7
77■ 7 further and declkred/that7 "theTpresent cpTndition of 7 
;:'^ '777femalh:/bdudatio'n3in7;India3/p^ 73.
7 7 the; introdu c ti on of f emale teachers, . and. these can be 
 ^supplied pniy3:by //fhe/establishmehhvPf 7;
7 Training Schoqls. H:^/ 77.- -,■//:■ 3-/'v7-77/"■'■ /,•/• 77 /3/;- '• . /•. :
.:■/ 7 3,7 3 The leading/ features of her scuene . may be briefly
-indicated.7/ The Normal School was to be/based oh the 7 
3^ principle, of strict/religious nei^tralityy Since it -7 
-fwas:, t b/beta7/bpar ding/h clichl/7h,eparAt;e ^ ahrangeMnth^'were'r 
. 7 7 to be made f or Hindu .and /Ghr i stian. girls so that the ‘ 7 7 
3////ortho doxy/of/ the/former was not; Violated. / The Lady • 77
T^r/TSuperintende^/and/t^ live
37 on the 7prenuses aiid suitable accoirim'odation/was7 to; be: 7^3. 
/////prpvicfe^ Lady Superihtendent .was- '
3/ ///it’/Par lihoiehtafy,/Paper ^  /
(7 7; Letter from.TB^ry Carpenter: to/Rt/Hon./ Sir Stafford
/7/ /vNbfthcote,//dated/Bristol,;/^
3 2V /Ibid. 3 v,r.: 737.3' -:;7''v'- /'3373. /'"77/'r 3v;::7:-3:777 3-;7‘-/7/3’/;:/-• 7,. '■ /
/•: to b e t  he general head of the household and responsible 
3 . " '7 3 3 . , lor all: the /administrat ive diiti es. The Training Mistress 73,
3 3 3  //■. 3 ./was; t o be /ah; icate;d3 t eacher ,:/yesieG with the 73/'3 ;
7 ' 3 7/;: /entire r esponsibility of7 teaching; the*stiideiits. 17. These '3
3 / . 3 /3 3 ., two’ were to-be recruit ed from England at a salary of ' -
//3;;// 3  //Rs . 2^0 and/ ’Rs3150 / peri/mensem r e.spe ctiybly. with free ;///3;-■'7 ■ f “773337-;
■ ; 3 " .: boar d . and lod ging. .3 Their pas sage was also to be paid 3 7 " .-/V,
7 7 3 3 /^■3 ;.-;;/for /under/'certain conditions, '7/:/. / . _ 3 ’/7/;;• 7, 3  / '-3 '"'7;3/3
: 3/3' • 3 , Admis si on; to the institution was. restricted: th- 7/37 ; / /I
73 , 7 these who could satisfy the Lady Superintendent as -to
: ; 7y '/ 3//3/£heir'.fbspeetaib.iiii^^a^^ ■; .,/ . //
3J-:/ 7/77' 77 3tcaphers3  ^ Odin? /preliminary/ educatioh/was dh :/ ; :3;7
■.;//” /.: ; re c omme nd/at i on f or admission. . 3 3 /-'
37/;: -//7;/ v;/7// 3 The course of /instruction was to be the ;same/ as in : / -3, /
3 3  3 . similar insti tut ions in fingland wit h the proviso that 7 ;7 /v
■ 3 3 ; 7 / the Eur opean/students had to 7 learh vernaculars while: ; : .
//;,..//7: •• -ihe//Indians/had/^ Oh the / termination 3 .
; 7 7; / of the coiirse /of instruction, the ‘ siiccessful candidates 333
3 . /were to receive a ;, certif icafe of v qualif icatioh fr om the
/ Iiadyr Superintendent /signed/by the;Government ,Inspector ; 3 ; 7
/^ 7 ;7 3 of./Schools. By’ this .meahs Miss; Carpenter hoped ■ to avoid/ •-3 /3 33,
; v: ■■; the evils of examinations,.at/the- same time asso ciating 
7/7,/, / /;'■ / 3the 7 Goveriment with her pro je ct./.*// ,;3" '■ 73/7733;;3 /... 7 ■ 3.. / ‘ ■.■/■ .33;/
/ 3 3 /: 3  -71. ; Mary /Carpenters 3 Parlianientary 7Papers, 1877.
33/7/..7/3 ^ 3 / ; . v- ^ 6 ^ 4 3 8 v'. -
773 /'‘7 ..3 ./// C alcutta Review., Vol.129, p .2 5 9 . 7/73 3'7.. .
3  333;'' ;./3773;In/f his//schema/^ ;was .thus,' made/ to  av oi d 7 3 v 3/ .7/3; 7
/. tha" p i t  j^ l ; ls 3 th a t; had;/wrecked/the/ previous /Goverrua 3
7 - :  V: /  3  venture . ; 77lhe pay7 of . th e7 lady Super i n t e n  dent and -7. 733;v3 3 3 :
. th e  Training/ M isiress/w ha t  c ien t^ /h igh  to  3 / ■/-/33
.3 7 7 ’a t t ra c t ;  d woiie.n from- England; //Admission was/ ■3 /3 / / / /
7333/3 r e s t r i c t  ed/ tq3pa^piis; e ho sen a f te r  c ar e f u l ' sel e ct i  on, 3 3  / 3 /,
3 3 3 3 3  of miking separate. arrangements ./.. .. .
'/ /  fo r. the  h oar ding of orthodox pupils was /grant ed to  / / 3 /:; r/:
' 3 3 3 a f t f a c t  ;"higife.caste g i r l s t ;  : Miss- • C a r p e n t e r  / a l s o /
3 3 /,//5; -ins i s  t e d  y o n  t h e ;  C o v e r n m ' e n t  /s g u a r a h f  e e i h g / s u i t a b i d  / 3 :.f 3;3 ."; / //3 ’• 
/ 3 // r e m u n e r a t i o n ;  i;;o;/ q u a l i f : i e d / t e a c h e r s / ; a n d / r e h d e r i n g / t
3  po s i t  ion  of schpo l^m sfresses more honoixruhle V.^ :’ /' 3 .-3
/ 7 7.// 7;7' 3 3/ /The //GovernmeBt /receive'd/the -Repo r t  : favourab ly  / //■. 7/ ;;//••• / 3  / 
. 7 ahd'-m gran t of; ■Ri/12:3pp0;7per//ahhu^ ■•■// ’3 -7 ',3.
77 3:.;, /fh§;3Pfdsidehpies/:fo r /f iv e /y e a rs fo r7 y ^  7 / 7 73;
;.V'/-7::;:./3:’ 7 ; e,insL:ILef;H'bi’ina.ZL;/Sbh'o’oIts.V/33^ 77■ 'V'3'73773 37333 3 ; 3 ; 7 / / ;  :3 /3y / / ' y , .//■’ : 7‘ ; 
7'3/ '■7'/ >7;3; / ^ f/:3jySopn:3-/af ;7&oyernmert//P^
■ were est a h lis  he d in  v arious  p a rts /o f; ;lndia>7;/in /B engal/'7*33* 3 / /  
77/v' 3.a/ Normal Class was add e d /to  t  he 7B e t  hun e Sc ho ol . ins t  ead ’ / 3
3/3 73 o f/fo u n d in g / '^  ih stilh rt^  3 > 33. 3/3
' 733/ '•3'3//7./z'y ;3:'37-.7-37/ .77/: : 3-3 3 3 /y////' 7;7737'7; '*.73/(B r itish  ;Mus.eiim .page nos. <) 
;••./•■ I *  .Parliamentary 7 P ap e  , . XST-^ Z^ .73P7;/43-'/i;^ v/.-p i:‘9;v; 7;i.7: /  777
TyfhC/zt/JiMry'd^ 377.333/
■ / ' / , .  2 / . y  Sele ct i  one/from the Re cords /of t  h e  Go. verniie n t of : ; 7  : 3 ; 3
3/3 377.337/ //Ind ia  7Nome7;Beparimeht37 ..73;' ;/ ;//-.:V-7;3. "';7:7:/ 
z; 7/,; 77/7////Dire ct or of /Public ; In s tru c tio n  :R epo^ 1867-8, p.46 3
337; / ;37>/ I b i d * ;  p . 4 8 .; ” 7 73333 / ; / / /  /  . ;./;//7 3 ': 33 .. 3 : 3 3 - / /  //.•-;7/v'/'., • / .  : 7;7,7 •,//. t - '
7 / experiment/was not a success. S ole heat had ha en generated
: :; 7 - xh7 di scussing the expediency of 7 the ne asiireVand the 7
/; 77.7/ more conservative /Indians /argued f o r t  he super i  or i  ty  3 3 
7/7; 3 .7 of zenana;/over school in s tru c tio n > ^  * The re fu sa l of :
7 3  - 7: 7/ the  Lady^//Shperintenient to;;hoMnot:. the /schoo l ’oh a nonr  .,7
:/■'3 //."■ re lig io u s  .hasi a lien a ted  Indian fee ling?  */ F u rth e r,
-.7.’ Keshuh Chander Sen’s Normal School, founded7in. 1870, 7 ,
3 3  . / /drew/aWay 7some;7 o f;; the..-pupils/that have; gone/to/the.-'. '7
Government School?’ There7 were no admissions fo r two 7 ;
years and the Normi. ClaSs was closed in  1872 by the 
:Z ; 7 -3 ‘ p rders7 /of/S ir /George/.Campbell a f te r  a /p recarious . 7 
. 7 . existenc.e • of. fom* years 7y.* , ; ; ?' /  ■ ••■3. - . ■ /
. > . . 7 / 7 . : . / '  7 Thus the .. Government3s,.-/effort/ was not7 a success, '
y /;// 77-;:; ib it' Miss VQarpenterls,vis;ij3 had .awakened Bengalees t o  7.
the need fo r  providing tra in ed  women, te a c h e rs . In  3
7:1; Mary Car pent err, SixTMohfhs i n ln d i a ,  :7VoiZ I , p. 213-214. 77 
S.C. --Mitra-: L ife of Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar.
'3 '.37.' ■:':;7 /  /,;. ' / :;3  C h.X X III, 7 p . 463-466. 7 ; 7 37 /  .7/
7 /7 7 /2,;Ibidy/^ .'./"; 3 _ /Jy /7  > 3 3 ' . W h i t Z  ' • 777;■3 7': ■ 777-77
7 3/3/ Report on Public Instruction '.Bengal, 1870171, App. A,p.278.
77 4 / Bengal Pr dy incial B ducation ,Committ ee„ R'ep.ort., ; 1884, p . I l l . 
;• Parliam entary papers, 37bi.LXIII, 1877, ,p> 440. /  7
<J our na l ofNaf io n a l Indian 7 As so c l a f  i  on, Nov.. 1876, p .3  3 6 . / - 3
/  b p p e a l th e /I^ ^  ZNatt o re ‘/subs cr^  7;;7
: / ' //R s.iP G /per/m m  3; /  3 ‘7 y 3  ■■/
'Z:-: 3 //'/;. ZZyZy /  Nornih! ZSphodi/tRhmpur: Baulea :^ was . opened iii 1 8 6 8 . I t  /  7 '" 7 ‘ 
Z;/-// .7 33 was:.maintainecl by tills  sv ibscrip .tion/for/ a couple of 7 7>i;V3
7/7 //Z'/Z ■ 3;/yearsr u n til:  in /;l87C nth^^ .3 ' / / / ’ :.
/ / / / 'I ;7/7 z/./: of  Rs. 250, per/mm^ European^^ ;Z Z 3 3 -'
■ w bm i3as:;;appoinfe dza’s.7it'///Slpetiiifchn^ .//The / ;7 : / / / / / i - .
,3 ; 3 ;//3/z 7- students 3 we r  e Zita in ly ; -wld pws;. of f  e spebt dbl-e f  am iliesZ/7 3-;'- 7 / / 3Z 
z / Z , •//•• 7 7 andZwereZnhosehZ w ith/great/uahp3by f he3^ 3 ///’ 7>/\3;/3 ' 7/3
•7 7 7 3 3 7 Insp8 c t 0 ^  , aidvzdf 3 lb  bai o p in ion .2 */  During 7 7 3 / . / '  - .
3Z3 3  ,• 7 / 7 ied /tpachers  Zw erevse^ 73 7 3 / ;
3/ 3 they .r  e cei ved good appointm ents. ^  *//;But; there  • s t i l l  /./ 3 ; - ' z z 
3 3 3  - i^emaxriecl nthe;Zzd^  of Ending a /consteurt /supply of / i / / ; /
'3;,,3 7 :.:Z;Z;z737women,, f i t t e d  by p0 s i t ib n , in t  e llig eh ce ;; and/eharaet Or/: 7'3/; 3 v 
>3 :; ■ 7/////Z /tb/dieeom e/iheypnpilh  I t '  was-3 /  ;3':3;-
3Z'Z;z7 Z’ h-O. /e a s ie r /to  f  and su itab le  vaniployment f  or.3them when tra ih ed  1 y 
7 z z'7 ;Z--' ;- 73 /InZthe Ztbn y ear s 1868-17 * the numb ex' : 0 f  q u a lif i  ed ' 7 7 3
3/ 3 7 7 teachers sen t/ out ,,wap . ohly Zeight,.while 7thez exppnditure7 / /
37 ;Z Zz3;Z 7 1 .Benga 1 ;P ro v in e ia l;Education 0 oimiiftee Re.p.or t  1 8 8 4,7  ..
- ,3 7 ,3 3 7 .• • -7.3 pt'112,7para.Z;36 6 Z, .A"7;'■>> '///-7  / 3 Z /i / / / / ' '/ / ; ; / .  ;, .-/y///.- 7 / 3 3 3  
;"//,, Z. z ' R eport; on PublicZ lnstruo tio n , Bengal/ p . 48 . 7 - Z / -
i>;3,37377/'/73;27Behgai/Bfoyinci Coinmittee Report;,3.1884,7 p.113*
■' 77"7:/-. 73 ./' 3 .Report on: P u b lic 'Ir is ty trt)^  3,;' 7. ■ ;Z3/ .'77* 7"
y/ZZZ/Zyy 3 v-..: (Inspect or • Make rzje e ’ s Report., . p. 95) 7/3': Zy/;3 ..///; z . ; • 7 . . -/:,; . / / / ;
Z/ZvZv 33 c '7-^ Zl^Bengal/prbyincialZEduo Commit le  e Hop of51 1884, p^; 113.7
in, tile school amounted, TheV-inspect or V
; v ■ noted.'..the'^ /excessive; cost of Rs *:23'8^per ^ annum per -pupil ; V:; - 1
-to the Government■/ S t u d e n t s h i p ^ ' ^ e r e ^ h p t h - l :  :'
■ Prfegularvap:tpre; w p  no periodic examination^to keep - ■
■ ; . them up. to 'the mark•2 *. Possibly ,.these: def ecth ' t o u l d / ' : ' -
; V ■ have beenvf emedied,. -butin 187d the promoter withdrew >
J ; / ’ his granif and:the ;sdiool. was then -clbsed .^ V  ; - ; t: ■: ;■
tv . t ; M s i m i l a r ;. lh^titutioniwas'':-est.abliped/p V : .
: ; Keshub Chandra Sen, the Brahma ref orciist , leader under : . :
■V-y the , eLiperintehdence of Mrs .Wine e. . The • Gov e rnm ent: gave it'
; ;. a yearly grant, of 2,000 rupees, on the ,coxidition that ■ ;,
.. : • an ec^ual sum was )^r ovide d' from piavat e. res our c e s . , But 
;Vt . the' insf itirt ion developed inip. ;an adult - . schobl for . , ./1- : .
: tt , x tprahmo' girls and married woite h. As it did^  hbt^fulfil , ^ t t 
; v-.':'r“: v’the function; -of; a . feaini^tS^ v
t v; : d^ in , l S 7 8 r * ' 7 9 v'tvt; ■vvv"-'- ■ ;/v V'?
v ; : ■ '.v : / v VThusin Bengal ;thet^f.oftslbf the),Government/
•t; ;■ the Indians to train women teachers failed> leaving the, : > h 
: -v. ■ ;t missionary ; nor?fei sQhopis ;aldne at work ,;^ ’ i ’ /,;.■ i 1 . • V-j •
. ; :v : 1 •. Bengal Provincial Education Coimiiittee Report, 1884,p.113. I
' v,, 2 . . Report bnKPu^ Bengal,,1876-77ip.78. , i
v v ;. ^ v 3 . . Bengal, Provincial Education Conmiittee Report ,■ 1884,p . 2113,.. j 
.7;■ V 4 r;Report oii Public Instruction, Bengal, 1878-79? p..83. ; !
' 5 . Parliamentary Papers, Vol.LXIII, 1877, p .440 . :
, 'Joiir naif of National-Indian As sociation,; July .1875, p. 204.
Hiid
.•.;■"" ' y\ -^h4 ';:M adrasrteils^ a' 'very-: s i t i i la r ^ ia ie l f  f  -y.
: ••:/; -y^. •'■•'. .i1’: , v i s i t  ;led .iov.t of a F e m a l e ; ‘ 'ytt:-
-v* i h d i a r  .f eelingvwus! cfen^ingyr m atter of g i r l s fy .y
■ yl ■ . \ •■ ; education , But y the exuberance shown o r  th e  occasion '• i f  yt-vv.
\ iyy' ,';f y'"whpvmPi ey ay r e ;s h l t : o f  - tempprafy^-yetciteiaepi:t‘h p - ;a-^;t : ' : ■>■'■; i f  
'ghnuihe^haiigetofih^ ct- .''fy ^ :'i, '•
h : y.'yyy.'fy K:V;7iThe hooverperrtvbfIndiahpriginall^^^^ p .  ty -i-
'/•' v v.;..." ‘':f propos ed BeMale Normal,.School t p. take ' t h e f  orm o f a • fy -i 
i p riv a te  i h p  ..the.-^ihdui iCommuhity / , 1 "t;. ■ !
v V f V . ' - & l ib e ra l  g ran t f  rom the  S ta te . But ■ '•/;• ■' V; 
:f  fy f . ;'.y;1' :; t n  ,repr^s.enta1;iotis: being . raa de • to ' thee  ''e ffec t th a t ' ' ;. ; y y f v ;
I h ■ :h : : to. 'se cure 'any reasonable: pharcevpfysuccess ther^school./ y f-
,f if- yy yi :must.ybeiaf i v- yi.. /f
:,;'Rs.''J2 j;0:0 0 '',per -'anhumyf oiy : f iv e y ^  ' ,
y yyvfy; f i y e x p ^ - m e a s i n r e f  dtaivnumbP; o f '.students1; fy f i'J;:-i,
‘fify-'yvyfyywas^ een^ahdphoh'Hihdu.'- Community was . 't. . y :, i-,-.;.;'
i y i .y i i ,  ; recpiiredy to  pro vide s t  ipends ;.f of tniiie g i r  1 s t  The v 7.;.;.'' i f  -•
:'ylyy.-;:v■ yy:' ycpne s f  fo rvaros0 ^whether t h  sc liopi; shoUld -hefppen 1 6 ; .a l l :.v.: i f ; . y 
y f  i f  i t  yy violas she >ahdisects';prytbihig^^^ only . i f  v f i  i  viyf
''•'•;••• - The ^yermteni,;.fpvoured hthe,,fo rt 1^ - V i e w : i : Hihduv*; yyiy V" 
v i  Coiimunity; ha:d >their way; and i e n i ^ ^ w & s  r e s t r ic te d  fo . t- iy  ' f i  • 
vyi th ig h  yon  ^ i.y‘;&ypmalfe ■ Gommiffep/roft:’ i f  ,:'t  v
yiybif i f  of ;:l^b lio h iih stru b ti6hi;"Madras'i!hRepo ;V-v
X^:- ‘. V v ' - . - l i ' S ? 2 . ^ 7 ' 3 ■; I>afav\':il9;hK^  .Vv'N.\/:v '
; y ■-Oi V-: tp'-2^5 v^''-i
' ’: V' ,.-;s;:;y.2 V; y X b i h ; - ': i8 7 0 - 7 1 : ,y 'p v 'S h i :  V y ; \ i y ' :;7; v^ V f : • iy ': '- ;^  y' y V ' y - t - y ^
/■ yv y Indi ah g ent le mehyvwas‘i&ppp in t e d t  o as s i  s t  f  h e Di re ct or 
' of Public Instim ction  in  guaranteeii^g ihev;money f  or the ..
i f f  . stipends and above a l l  to  secure su ita b le  pup ils  fo r y V 
v t : V if:^;adinissxon.; t o . the;iSp The courso. of t ra in in g  .
: .was; to 's t r e tc h .  .over four years and stipends to , the" '
y v value of Rs . 15 y.toy Rs. 25 per uBnsem .'were awarded/to: the y. y'y 
; : ■ by cand idates. yb A/Womanf ; r  e c omrne nd ed by Mi s s Carp ent e r , h. v y i i  
y . : . yyy was appoiirtbd ySuperintehdent of f  he school as well as 
f  y':;; y the Ipbpectress o fy O ir ls ^
y y. was t  o ; lin k  th e  female Normal. School with; o th e r  g i r ls  1 .
' schools serving as p rac tis in g  schoolsy2 *.; -. ; -y . . i. . i.
yyy v.' y y i. Thisyiformal; S b h o d l-m a in ta in e d p ic a r io u s 7 ex istence. ; 
.y;y fo r  a few years, only . /Extreme d if  f  iculty . was experienced
y.y ; /..inydbtaihihg; ;s u i i ^ l e '  a s s is .ta n t ,teachers and a male ■ ’y 
te a  chef hadv to  be^ employedy^f i- pup ils  of the 1
; y'v r ig h t type were not eas ily  to be found and i t  seerned to  
by;yyyy theV Piieof op that, the ins t.itiitio n  • was noth f u l f  t i l i n g  i t s  : 
yy y.h ; function  and- hadybetter bd cloaedy -But th e  Governor v 
y > y agree d y/ith. the /Pr inc ipa l .and ' in s t  ead, of abo.las hing .it '
yaltbgetheryheyQ  ^th e  :Sch;ool^^ftp'-lbiDayle: stude3i t s : of i f
:y y ■ .a l l  c la s se sa n d  sec ts  . Mf * It. was compietely reorganised .
1 • Moral and Mat e r i a l ;Pr ogres's of.- In d ia , • 1870-/1, p . 53.
,2 /  B i r e c t o f  .o f  P u b l ic  I n s t r u c t io n ,  'Madras R e p o r t , y 
v y  1868-69, p •56-57 . y yiy-zViyf'tyv ' y,,;:bif V, V  fVy v :. ■y:
3* Ib id . 18/0-71, p .55. f  : y\
4 . f  Quoted from GVO. dated 14t 11 Ju ly ,1 8 6 8 , iii D irector 
y of Public In s tru c tio n  Madras Report, 1873-74, p .80.
, and was in. futiir e to consist of "sixteen caste Hindus, 
■eight Tamils and Telugus; eight Native; Christians,
f  6iir Tamils and.: f our Telugus; six East Indians • or 
' Europeans.; , .. . of good character.and respectable social 
standing, their ages lyingtbetween 14 and 25 years. *
The. value of : scholarships was lavered* A; small 
Practising School teaching English, Tamil • and Telitgu . 1
“was: also- started t ■ V '' • ’ * ‘, :V, ’
' ’ . It .could- hardly have iQourishedhon this, basis.
Most of- the '.Indians;:stopped their subscriptions and 
the cost of the School to the Goyernmnnf was thus :
; considerably :increhsed.^V \Cradi^ly the institution . 
largely became a High School for East Indians, and 
.Europeans;an'.d.,up to 1881 had only educated sixty Hindu . 
.and, Indian Christian teachers,.^* \
Nevertheless, the Teachers * Certificate...Examination^
;rething'd•"it^*popularity-. and by ’ much sought > 
after that the Education Department issued an order ; 
viieqiiirihg .candidat ed tb give an unde’rtaltfng, to; pursue , 
teaching.as a career* The Education department wanted
1. director, of Public' Instruction Madras Report, 1873-74-, p.82
2. Ibid. . ;■ / ■ '■ 1 _
3. Madras Provincial Education Coimnittee Report, 1881,p . 53,13
•4. See Ch.yilij P-.F&S . ; /■. . ^ V ' ■ / ..i
5 ." director of Public /Instruction Madras: Report,: 1862-63,p.5i.
V.
T1
. to  prevent it- from’;being- used : as an index of ac hi evement,
. ; . hut th is  order caused re a l hardship ;on G irls 1 day Schools
,. /: y However, the examination co irfcinued:; to- he .used fo r  both ;;
. purposes ahd .the Education Commission i t s e l f  recomniended ,
• • ' :the adoption of t h i s ; s y s ie m ito th e r /  Ppoylrices as w e ll .2 ’ . .1,
• ' In  the  Bombay Presidency :alone Miss C arpenter1 s v is i t
.•vl-lp. seems t'o . have • pr oduded not only "t em porarybxc.itement" ■:
v;. ; '' ' .but, desp ite  p a r t ia l  f a i lu r e , tmadean; abiding impress!on.. ‘ '
'. I t  i s  unnecessary to ;d escr ib e  the i n i t i a l  .stages;. Normal 
Schools mod e l ie d  oh Miss Carpent er 1 s ideas were estab iish ed  f
■ but with certain ; d ifferences.; In C alcutta, as has been ' ‘ 
yshowny; ho sbpara te  Normal: School was f  ounded owing. to  the .
■ controversy aroused .on the' subject o f zenana versus school 
, . ’ education and a .so litary  Noriilal .Class was, 'attached to th e
• Bethune. School. I n  Madras y . only, one Normal School was . :
- ^founded,, r e s t r ic t  ed : to  h igh -cast e Hindu g ir l  s,: chos en in  
V : : : :; e(pm^ ■- andilelugu - speaking.parts
. . In Bombay, however, i t  wad deemed more desirab le, to  s p l i t  -
. I : l;;up; the -grant :of 113.12,066 p ; a . into. • two, and to .e s ta b lis h  , ; 
,. • :; :. a ' Normal' Sc hool in  Bombay wit h Guj e r a ti as the vernacular :
v;. ; - and. another in  - the. Marathi speaking d is t r i  ct o f  Poona. V
• . i- ; t  . The Bombay:.Normal School seems to. have met w ith i l l - .  .
..,. luck from the b Oginning, and was an. untpuslif ie d J fa ilu r e  . ^  *
;1. Free Church of Scotland Ladi e s ’ Society Rep or i , 1874, p .19 •
; ;l£>:;lhdiati Eduoation Commission Report , 1884, p.i547 and, 549 .
; Recommendation No.19*. \ ' •
37 For an account .of Bombay:Normal School, see A.Howells 
: Education in  B r i t is h  In d ia , p .163.. ; ■;;v. '
Bombay Di re c t  o r. of In  st ru  ct I  on Rep or t , ,1870^71, p .8 8 .
I t s  f i r s t  head, a Miss_yRichm(ih3v\>was freqiiently,' absent?7 , 7?V;7?V 
•owing to  ;shofi i l ln e s s e s . ,, She,;: fa th e r  o b stin a te ly  refused .: 
to" accept the ;off o f ; t  Par s i  getfclemn -1 o use, h is  : : ■ ’
-Ig if  Is  -school as,: a '’p rao tis in g  ; sc h i  s c ond i t io n s .- 7
The Indian Advis^oryy Qoimit t  e e display ed comp le t  e ind i  i f  ere nee 
to  i t s  success. *7* The school could not b e ; carried. on and V 
was do sed . on tlie death off the headm istress . 2 ‘ I t s  .
; .pxrpils Vwer e t  ran sf erred t  o t  he: Alexan dra In  st itut.ion^ * ?7
They,;were; i r re g u la r  ;?in d id ; n o t ; make;, much ;
,progress in  'the .vernacu lar. They were no t .prepared to  
leave Rom%r and as th e re ' was only one Government vernacular 
s.chopl 'on; the? I  s land , they c o u l d .no t  b e , a t t  ac he d as \ ‘ •
a s s i s ta n ts . to  ;jGifg.eratiyddhpois *.* ?, As the private? : ?k . ?? '.
schools t r e f u s e ^  ?them^t, . t h i s . c lass  was also  . , . ? .
closed..^* >3V ' ;?; • , ?'> ?:;.?•; ?/?. ';y ?...  ^ ?0 ; ■ 77;?' 7 ?.: '7 .' ? ?t ' ; V\
In  strong con trast t 6 th is ,  the Female Normal VI 7  '■ 
School at, Poona was? a': greatvsuccess>;;’ I t  ' V . :?
endowment of ? Rs.. 26,000 as a g i f t  ?fr om p riv a te  donors, 7 .V7,. 
th e  m unicipalify  promised to  pay the re iit of the  building? 
and i t  a lso  receive.d h a l f . of .t  he to ta l  Gar ernne lit grant • V .• 
.of ?Rs.Iy0 0 0  plm-Vfo 7 ;i t Iw a b y lu a ^  : V ?
1 1  ^gire^tdr^: gg;?Publio.? Instruct ion; Bomb ay -Report, 1871-72.; 1
2 P irep tb r i of f Public in s tru c tio n  Bombay? Repor t , 1871-72, -V
;‘:l\p:.;42.77 Also App.A, ?P.3• ? ; ; • • 7 '?;■;■ v ;■■ •;■?’ V ' '77 7
3 . I b id /  p. 64•:.:?, ?.;'; V y 77-'' 7/777' 7?y7-' : t/V "v7.y ." ;■  "•'?: •: f
;4 ;7 ^ a $ /L < fe  ■ " >
5 Ib id  -\App.‘ 7D',- p. 10.7? ?-::,7-?7-'V7.7-Vvv / / ' ‘'Vi7 • 7/ 7.  ^■ 7’y/ 7■ - ' 7?■y
6 . Ib id . D ire c to r1 s Report, p .97. - /  ■ " y : .?-' 7.. 7-;/'-
7*'' AV^  .Howeiij ; Education ? in ;3 r i t is h  T h d ia * p,163 .7 -, ; - ■
■/obtain'I he .servipe^ .of .a Mrs. Mitchell as headmistress.
She. was. the • widov/ of .a missionary and had previously' been.7 
/teaching' in girls/ schools for some years in the locality.
> Unlike most people c onne ct ed with t he missi ons, she 
/abcepted^ .and .praptisedVniost ioyaliy.ithe',principle' of strict ;
7.'religious neutrality. Her preyioris residence in they.
/-,district, her experience, of girls 1; education,. her .. ./■//-•. ‘ V- .
knowledge of .Marathi, and a : genuine sympathy with Indians - 
V were adyantages combined;by few.European women in India. ■ 
She?knew the^ c onditiohs /under/which she had to work 
and did.notVpibch?her aims too high. The object of the - 
school. was modestly stated ..by her to be "to qualify young . ,
■ women"to' teach the/subjects included in the verhacular 
.-standards ... / To' dp this .they must learn a little more : ://:.
/than the.standards:contain,/and of-course instruction 
7ih?;thei art/Of/teaching must hold an .important place in ' ;
’ tile school c o u r s e T w o  standards were aimed at. Those 
/with omaller/abQ^ trained^t.p7 tedch only . .////
the. three lower ;.Vernacular : Standards? and: their traihihg 
stopped at that; //only the more intelligent ones were to
be trained to teach:all the Six Standards. Though the course
. -/./■/:'V;.-f...///-■./..:/•■■ /of . ■>/ ■■ ...
. extended to four 'years, the. teacMh^^English; wasreserved:^
. only for the brightest, pupils ♦; Otherwise the medium of
./• Instruction was. Mar at hi, /though in ‘I860 Hindustani was ■.
also intio duced f or Moslem . pupils. She also realised
; the difficulty of running a . Hpriaal/Schpoi: uni ess it . ?
. were f ed- by. efficient Mo del School s. ,'; Hence in the
beginning./s best studexrts,; and hyen> some
v of ft he set. ;hadt p/be:taught the three> RVs/g/y' -Bui later /77p7 
, 011 ..she. .•s' eiepted/thenp- after -'a/.baref.ul/ enquiry into their, 
social' position and .gave, preference to' those who had • • "
7/pf eyiously ^, aftehdbd^ a . practising-shhooli^’7 it w a s  V
7 pro bah ly . c hiefly ; owing to? this :t ;mainbaihed ? ?
V ■? a\respectable?/position ip! the .locality ./ The: large 
/•';";magorify of . the girls were ,high-caste Hindus/ even 7 ;
7? • Br.iatoins,/7' though 'a-Moslem/ and> h--Jew.es s- “werei al’soion-the 7 7 7 
7/.rolls *77It:?was/only 7 in 18787 that? the attdlnmeiit' ofthe 7 7 
/.■-' Third Vernaoilaf /Standard?.wap ?mad<^f^ St.andard. ^ 4
. The the Institution can b e put down to : ■
various causes/'7/Mrs.V?Mitchell was 'a: very competent woman ■ / ■
?: hdrself' and 'was. plucky in having equally competent assistants .
A .very thorough raining77^ s^--^ giyen- .at the school* ^ * She 
7 kept in intimate touch with her pupils and was careful 
. -to. send them at: fir st to sc ho ols in Poona, under her own .
: 1 . Bombay Proyihc ia l  Education .Committee Report/  p . 3 8 3 . v ;
77/2.7B irecto r ?of Public Instruction^Bombay, R ep o rt,• 1873-74/ 7
:••/? /  .-.7 ' 777 ■/ -y Vy ///?  App. P ., p*ii*
.//>;*;i o m i & y 0v?n£iltS?$du6a¥i§n* Committ ee Report, p . 383  . ... ;
4. Ib id . .? . / / : / / ' /  ■?///" '7/7 7 /f  i '1/ /? / / . /^77/7/7//? / ' / / /  7 "7' //?■/
?: 5 .D irector of Public In stru c tIo n  Bombay, R eport/ 1878-79, p/70
7 6 /  Ib id , 1861-82,. p .8 1 / . 7 / :  7 / / ? /  ■ ' ■ / . _ /  , / / '  . . /■■■ 7- .;?./■ ■ / ? / 7 ‘7  ;  ■
?. 7 The wife: .o f 7 7 7 . 7  Baxter, Esqv;,7 ti.P/vw "The work // 7  7 ; v  7 '
., would be cr e d ita b le 7in  a h  English sch oo l. " 7 /?■,? 7;p- ; / 7 : ■ ?,, ,7
s u p e r v is io n  b e f  ore  a llo w in g , them  t  o a c c e p t  new p o s t s  ,' 
e l s e w h e r e ,•- r A lso  she saw t o  it"  t h a t  th e  .q u a l i f ie d  / ? ’ - ;.. 
t  e a c h e f  s s  ecured? s u i t a b l e : po s i t  io n s  . T h is  was r e n d e r e d  7;7/ , 
e a s i e r  by th  e f a c t  t h a t .th e ; B ir e c to r  o f  P u b l ic  I n s t r u c t io n  
w a s. w i l l i n g  t  o s end t h e  v /iv e s  o f  s c  ho o 1 -m a s te r s  t o  t h e  
’ P bpnavNorm a.I/School? w it h  t h e  p rom ise o f  .appoin tm ent to .  th b  
.•'Grirla1 'Ve'rnac.ular7'‘‘S ch o .o l'; lb t  ea?.‘ i n  - th e ‘ same y i l l a g e  'where h er  
husband w a s? p o s te d /a s? 'a /sb h p o l-z n a s te r  ,*2 , , B e s id e s  t h e  
demand was much g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  su p p ly  a s  t h e  N a tiv e  S ta t e s  
i n  th e  a r e a  w ere . c o n t in u a l ly  a s k in g  f  or s^ich g u a l i f i  ed .
/• mistressesvqv?/ The pr dnise of a good pbditidn:after the :. 
strenuous training of f our years could not but have acted 
aq - ah additional. Incentiv'e conducive to? a healthy interest 7 
ini the work* 77-/,v?7,/7 .:7f7- / / / / :? ?  '7?./■ ; / / / - 7 -7 ' ?•••• -; -"7 i ? 7-7' . i?..? ?. ■ 
? . Moreover, Mrs. Mitcheil seems to have possessed a 
ispecia3. knack of securing the cooperation and sympathies . 
qf /all?those7?v/lio7came in? cchtact w was on ;
very'good terms ..with/the; Brahmin headmaster : of the:.Male 
.Normal Schdol ; who helped her generally and - particularly ?; 7 :
in the selection of . eandidatds/:-; She? succeeded in v? ; 
forming ?a- Committee of Indian.gentiemen?to promote girls * 7 ' 
education. // She indue ed them to, call a large xieetiiig of
1. Bombay Provincial. Education Committee Report, p .3 8 3 .
2. Direct dr - of .public :?Instructidn Bombay,, Report ,18 69-70, p. 10 8
3 / Ibid, ; 1 8 7 4-7 5,/ p. 88. : /  ,/?/;'7///.; ; '.?/7. . /-. r
4 . Ibid . - //v /
' 7  / .  I n d i a n  l a d i e s ,  w i v e s  o f  D e c c a n  S i r d a r s  a n d :  o t h e r s ,  a t
. t  h e  A n n u a l  P r i z e  D i s t r i b u t i  o n . i n  t h e  T o w n  H a l l .  O n l y  7
7/ . ; - /  f  i v e  E u r o p e a n  w o m e n  w e r e  p r e s e n t . a n d .  t h e ;  m e e t i n g  w a s  7
? 7  - 7 : 7 ; a d d r e s s e d ;  b j r  t w o  I n d i a n  l a d i e s : . / ; / T h e / C h a i r i f e  
7 7 7 / . C o r a m i t t e e  p r  o r a l s  e  d  to  g i v e / I e c f t i r e s  r e g u l a r ?  l y 7 / o h  N a t u r a l
7  S c i e n c e . ,  w h i c h  g r e a t l y  i t  e d  t h e  N o r m a l  S c h o o l .  P u p i l s . .  ^  *  ■
'• - -  H e r  r e l a f  i o n s  w i t h  t h e  E d u c a t I o n  D e p a r t m e n t ,  w e r e  e q u a l l y  .
' 7?-; .7 r 7 co rd ia l; and I t s  R epo rts7regu la rly  t e s t i f y  fo./the;.7 /  /  7 7
/■/:v77//// f-;;excelient?;.w.drfc/ctone 7at. the. ;SchphI.;^  Her ta c t  and ■ / ;n-/-://-'"' 
/  ; , 7 ; 7  ? 7  p  e r  s  o n a l i  t  y  c  o m b  i n e  d  t o t  h a  g r e a t e r '  d esire  fo r g i r l s  1 
/  education i n  Poona la rge ly  contrihuted  to  the success 
: .-'7:'• -7 of. the Normal School. / 7 ‘? 7 /;-/ ■ 7 .• /  -. 7 . / / / , ■ - ' /  -: :7-
:v7 ./. 7/?. The7failure; of the  Bombay Female Normal Scho 61 /-.-'
. . .  77-.. / ' • . ; . " ■  h a d  l e f t ;  t h e / n e  e d  f  o r  t r a i n e d :  . i i h s t r p s s e s  i n , . & j e f h t i / 7 / / : /  7^
;  7 . 7 7 , -  v e r n a c u l a r  s  c h o  o l s  u n  s a t  i s  f  i  e d .  7  . T h  e  M a h a l u x m i /  F e m a l e  7 ; 7
v  ? . :  ; T r a i n i n g  C o l l e g e ,  A h m e  d a b  a d ,  w a s  f o u n d e d  t p  m e e t  7  • . 7  7 /
7  , 7  7  7  7  { v  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  I t  . r e c e i v e d  a  g i f t  o i / R s v l O , 0 0 0  f r o m  ; / / . •  ,  : /
/ 7 ? 7/::; ■ 7 ; a 7 r ic h  Ind ian  who;; c a l l  ed 71 he /  ins t i t u t i  bn a f t  e r  7 h i S /  /? 7 -// ■??.
. 7  /  > ; / / ;  d a u g h t e r , , q * ; 7  A s  f h e  N o r m a l '  S c h o o l  . a t  B o m b a y  h a d  f a i l e d , ,  y
/ / _ : ■  /  :, ■ t h e :  p r o m o t e r s  o f .  t h i s  . i n s t i t u t i o n  w e r e  m o  r e  c a r e f u l  f / 7
..-?77. .7 : a n d  s o u g h t  107 a t t r a c t  7 t h e  w i v e s  o f  s c h o o l - m a s f  e r  s  ♦
7 : / /  ; 7  1 . ; ;  D i r e c t o r  , b f  7Publ i e - I n s t r u c t i o n 7 Bbnb 1 8 1 9 - 8 0 , p  .  66
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/ ■  T h e / D i r e c t o r /  o f . . P u b l i c ;  I n s t r u c t i o n ;  i l l ;  h i s  : R b p q r t  c l e a r l y  / ,  
. . ; s t a t e d  h i s  . o b j e c t s :  t h u s /  J , i y  , c  h u e f . a i m . I s  t o  g e t  t h e  /  /
? ?  w i v e s  o f  m a s t e r s ,  ;  a s  s i  s t a n t  s  .. o r  N o r m a l ,  s c h o l a r s ;  o r  a t :
• ?  7  a l l '  e v e n t s  i n a r r i e d  w o m e n j V ; i n / o r d e r ? t q  g e t  7 r i c l ,  . a s  m u c h  
' . • . / • ; . •  ■ ? a s  p o s s i b  l e . ?  ?  o f  t h e  - g r a v e  • r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  o f . g u a r d i n g  - a : / / . ;
' . / ?  n u m b e r  o f  ' u n p r o t e c t e d  f  e r a a l e s f  • ' * ’ *  ‘ . 7 /  . , 7  : :  ' /
• ■ / / 7 - 7  / . . .  T h e  p l a n  o f  t r a i n i n g  t h e 7 w i v e s  o f ;  s c h o o l - r a a s t e r s . : .
• , /  /  ; /  a n d ;  w i d o w s ;  : s e ; e m s 7 t o ' 7 h a y e ^ 7 ^ d t ? . w i t h  a p p r e c i a b l e  s u c c e s s .  ■ • /  
T h e  s c h o o l  f r e w / i t s " p u p i l s / f r o m / a l l ;  . c l a s s e s .  h n d  w o n ;  7 /  
t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  c o i m n u n i t y ;  s o  t . h a f  t h e r e  7  
w a s ;  a l w a y s  a  f a i r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  w i d o w s  a m o n g ' t h e m -.'2  /
/  / I t  w a s  a l s o i  l u c k y ;  i n  . o b t a i n i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  a  v e r y  7  
. ; ■ ? /  a b l e ?  a n d ?  t a e i f  u l  L a d y  S u p e r i n t  e n d e n t .  I t  w a s ?  v e r y ; / , : • / /  7 /
■ - ? / . . : 7  : ,  f a v o u r a b l y ' s p o k e n ' 7 o f . b y ;  t h e ; ; B ^  o f  P u b l i c  . /  7 ,  • • • . . ,  . . 7
I n s t r u c t i o . n ^ w h o  a k n o w l e d g e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
7  t h a t  t h e /  i n s t i t u t i o n  m a d e  i n  s u p p l y i n g  t h e  o u t  l y i n g  - . .
/ / ' / d i s t r i c t s  ■; w i t h ?  t r a i n e d - m i  s t r e e s ' e b : i ^ f ; ; / - - v , / / r : / . / /  . / ■ • . ■  y 7 ; ' / / 7
- 7  / .  1  . D i r e c t o r  /  o f P u b l i c  i n s t r u c t  i o n  B o m b a y ;  R e p o r t ,  ■ / . , ? • •  7 / . / '  . y
h / : ' - : . / / : ;  • : i ; 8 7 4 f e 7 . 5 / ; ; ? p v l G  ^ - ^ - f / / 0 / •• I ' " ; / " ^ / f f t  7 ;  - 7 ■ ■ : ^ / - : ' ■ ■ 7 - / /  7 7 /
; . .  /  , ? • • .  2 .  I n d i a n . E d u c a t  i  o n  / O o m i m L S  s i  o n  R e p o r t ,  , 1 8  8 4  ,  ' p .  5 3 9 ? *  7 . . 7 /
3  .  B o m b a y  P r o v h i c i a l  E d i i c a t i o n  C b m m i t t e e  R e p o r t ,  ? 1 8 8 4 ,  . 7 / ?
: ' 7 / ;7 ; / y o l . I I , 7 ! j ) / 3 3 0 .  g y / y  '■i ; i / / / ' 7 " : ? ' : ' 7 / 7 -  ' ? ' / /  . 7 ; 7 : ' / 7 ■ ' : 7 / 7 /  /  ^ 7 / ' ; / 7 1 / ?  / / ■ ;
/ y /  '• D i r e c t o r - ;  o f  P u b l i c  i n s t r u c t i o n  R e p o r t  B o m b a y  ,
/  ^ /  > • /  1 8 7 5 - 7 5 ,  p . . 8 8 ;  1 8 7 8 - 7 9 V  . p . 7 2 ;  1 8 7 9 - 8 0 , 7 p ; 6 2 ; , 7  7  /  ; 7 ? ;  ? /  7  7  
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Even though opinion was divided on. th e  sub je c t ...of 3/ 
the. .Suitab ility? o f  m arried women as te ach e rs , y /th e /reco iti /
of the Pooha. and Ahmedabad Schools showed th a t they did
'■■ .7 .• y / 7 - . ;  , . -,.y-; y? ' 21  /  -v : ■ ' 7 : : y ' 7 - , ■
u se fu l work. Ib /ib is /f ie l/A ';/Jy  '••••./ /
f  or mid. ab 1 e d i f  f  i  c u lt‘i  e s'-. : There was th e  problem of / ; .
securing /posts f;or husband a^nd wif e /in  the ? same place . f  /
Also i f  th e  wife: was' more successfu l as a .teacher than
her ;husband, : i l  l e d to / ' jealousy? and a/.deteriof,ation  of /y .
th e i r  domestic r e l a t i o n s ’ 33owey6r> .th is  was ra re  and .
t  he main d if f ic u l ty  lay iix indueing. marr ie  d worn en 167 7.,/ / . ,
undertake teach ing . /The .Education Commission, re commended . .
the t r i a l  of . th is'/experim ent/6m; f  much la rg e r s c a l e # /
1. Director of Public Instruction Report /Bombety, 1877-8, p.60 
■ Mrs./ Mitchell thought unmarried women ' t eachers, gave
. better service • . : 7 / . f  7/ //7y. ;. v - _ 7 7 /  ; / /  /  7 //. .-7•--/-//  7-,.; / /
2. Bombay? Provincial. Education Coiomittee Report, p *386. :
- . The f ollowing statement is compiled from: the. table / .
: of teachers qualifying from Poona Peniale.Normal School?.
' .Widows/. . ; Married / 7 single, ‘ ^ .
: / / / / ’/ .  7;, ^ 1 1 ;  y ; , _ , y ¥ . , /  ^ / 7 / 7 / 7 7 7 ' y 7 i g y 7 / . 7  /  /  7  y / y / ; ; / ;  7 : 4 ; •  7 t / / / / .  
2 resigned ;3 died and TV.’?//.. -7.1- died /
■ ■■/■ /•; .. . . / 'I/ resigned'' z /? / '.7/7''.7- / y t :  v f  7 ;;
3 . Bombay Provincial Education Committee Report ,188.4. ' .
Vol.II. p.
4 • Indian iducation  CommsMoh/ Rep oft,; 1884* 7 7
p . 53.9; P * 549, Recommend at ion No. 21 . y
Bengal P ro v in c ia l Commitfcee. Report,: 1884. ’ pvll2-113 .■■> ? /." 
Bombay y  ; 7 ” " / /  yy/,i f -7 : / V y . /  y  / 7 / / « 1 8 8 4  . Vol.I I .  ;- y 7 7 / / /
■ - Memorials, p . 8 6 . ,/' -./ty /’/■. 77/ - y,7y.- ; •/ ;//-.
7777 ; / ; S im ilar , sc h o o t s  were; a lso  •e s tab lish ed  7 - i.
7 7 . (S ind ), Luctenow, -Nagpur and jubbu/Lpbrh;/^ * / Of these* ' . ■ • ’ 7
: 7  the la s t  ■ one alone was-- :in  any degree successfu l and' is  • .. /p./
■’ p a rt i  c u la r ly  in te r  e s t  ing a s the pupils', we re- mainly the 7 7 .
•7 . wives 6f  the ^students of 7the Male7Normal  School.^’ ‘ / / d
; 7 7 ^ 7o ther-p laces there  - i s  ;ii^fcle.: eyidehce of 7 ca re fu l 7 7- 7
/•: ■-'7 / ■'plairhiing:oh: :the  ; pa.ft of vthe promoters' of .the .schools and 77 ?‘V- 7
. >; ■ 7 ; l i t t l e  :sustained  ef f  o rt ■ seeins to have'- been made. t 0 ■ ensure ,7 7 7■7
7‘7 7;.7 ■ . success . .7 On. the, appearance:7of 7 ,ihe/ieasi7signs of 77 7 f l / / / / / /  v-
• weakre ss and : i n i t i a l ,  f a i lu r e , the schools seem to have been. 7
...' ... . closed .only to  be: opened in  a-;diff e.r.ent /.area;,.; The '7
7; . ; needs of lo ca l of g i r l s  * .
■ '■"77' V^educa t i on , hn  a .d is tr ic t , ;doeh h o t apphar: to : have beexr 
77.-7‘- ; - '7 '7 , su ff ic  ient.ly considered , - leraporary enthusiasm pf the. 7 7
'7 .7 / . / 7 7 ,  promoters seems .to  have played a more important, p a r t . 7 7. . ;; -
: 7 7 . Perhaps tha,.f i s  why.'th eE d u ca tio n  .Gpmitiss.ioh; found ; ' 7 7. ■
77 - ; - th a t  cur i  ous ly e,no ugh the proport i  on o f Normal School .. "'7.7
. ' 7 : pupiIs to  t o t a l . number of scholars was the, highest, in
777  ;7- , those Provinces, where' g ir ls - ’ ediication had m de the 7-.7 , . 7
:'--7/ le a s tp ro g re 's sv ^ ’/,--;7 ■ - 7-7/7' -7 - •/ ' /•- ./ 7 /  7- - 7■’: 77/■ “7- 7 /7 :, /;/
• ; 7 /1 -• .7;-/l *. • A*i, Howell: / Educati on . in  Br i t i s h  I 11& a, p *166. 7 7/ - /  7 -7
• 7 7":V‘ E.' Carpent e r : l i f  e7 of7Mary7:Carpent e r , p *:344 *:7. ;7 :-. 7. /  - 7
7 D irecto r of -Public; in s tru c tio n  Report;/ Boxubay ^lST^-SjP*64.
7' 7 ■" 2 v Ih d io fE d u ca t ion Goiimiis s i  on R e p o r t 1884 *■ p . 539 7 7" . - 7  ;
■'7 7 7 77/77' 3 . Ib id ^ p .fS O . 7 ■y'>77':;7i v: ^ V'V.:^;7" 774 7 ; :77v7:7' ' 7 7 7 ; '• 7-'-;
7 7 77^ - 7 7 . \ .7. 7/ifed ras ';/Bombay^Bengal N;*¥*P;i.6c: Pan jab
7 '" : 7 '-"7' •' '7/77 77' 7'. ■ 7- 7 7', •■■■'.-7’ ' 7 7 -':7 ;^ 7V 7 • Oudh 7 ' .'. , . 7 . .
■7':;771 7 Ndrmal; School/ 7 157 7 73 77'*7741/;777,';89'7’' ' "■ V’; ; i 3 8  ' ■ *
7 /''■ 7. . * 7 .pupils' • .' • - 7,7 . 7: :■ •; -7  / m.,-.-;-7 7 . - ; / : ■ :  ,; /  7 ..-77..
7 . 7 7, 7 l o t a l  Scholars 734,885: 26, 693 41,308 7 8 , 7 9 4 .  9 ,3 1 5  7 "
' N.B. :'Table vcbmpiled-7 by adding..the;7pu]p'ils':'ih:'7Rrimary,y : * 77 '
7 7 7 Segonday ^ Mixed/schools ih  each of. the  ,5 prov in ces .
The (government an&Aided Female Nopmal Schools (o ther 
than  m ission^^w ere.:thus/ph/ihe ■whole a / f a i lu r e :except in  /,: 
the Bombay Ppe sidency wh er e the y Pucceeded in  a t t ra c t in g  ' 
p up ils  n th e r-th an ;''Indian/Chr 1 s tiahs or Eurasians;..^* The / /  77, 
g re a te s t s ing le  f a c t o r f  espohsihle^/for7ihi:s;.;fe r  .
the/ in a b i l i ty  of Miss Carpenter ; and the  Governjnent to  /;; .... 
r e a l is e  the extent of the  re lig io u s  p re jud ices  of the , 7 ' 7 -.f
people. ; Missionary education had he en suspect and th e  '/7/ 7 
.fear .of con vers i  on operate d /mo re fu lly  i n  the case - of- ' • ■ /7.'-: 
women 'who in  any case were not forced to  earn th e i r  7 
living;. . Though the (government and.. Miss Carpenter we re 7"/';,/ 
sincere ,,in  th e ir ;  p ro te s ta tio n s  of re lig io u s /n e u tra l i ty ,;  /. . :y 
a me re de c la r  a t  i  on wa s no t  en ough to  ward u off:, th e  fears; . ,  7 : 
of th e  Indians ♦'/ T he s e we r  e re in f 0 rc e d wh en: mi st ak e s were 
made, in- the  se 1 ection  . of Lady Superintendents, spue of . / : :/ 7; 
whom refused t  o abide b y th e ., p rin c ip le  of reL i g i o u l s  . 
n e u t r a l i ty .  ^’ ., • In  any case , a. household of Englishwomen . ,
f  r  eshf rom ^ England and unacq,uaihted with Ind ian  sent lire n ts , '/ / /  
and h ab its  ; were hardly f i t te d , to .undertake. the guardianship 7 
of h igh-caste  g i r l s  who re quire d the mo st d e lica te  7 7  , 7 '
-handling.; Some of . them .were: eye njignorant . of. the , / \ 7 ■. . 7 . /
Vernaculars,. ; There,was' n o /ju s t /appreciation: of the . . 7 ;.-.//:■ '"7 
d if f ip u l t ip s  /involved;ln7-hrihgihg.. u p p e r-c la sh /g ir ls  t o /  . . 7/ 
b oard ing sc hod I s , .. espe c ia lly  I n  a c ountry-,-. whef e the- 7
   HIM1H»I II I '  nul' I    pi 'P in'l.WWmill WH MM 7
1. C roft' Education Report, :1886 . p . 7 4 »76, 78 r / .;.'. 7 ’ / ; .
//.,^7■i^^t::?:io^'7:7 7 ' ; , / 7 7 ' . v / / V ..7 / / / : '  .;//.
3 • Bombay' P rov inc ia l Education Commit toe- Report, 3.884. .. , ;
7 ; ? o i t i i ; B(fetpriais:,/p.;87 . / /  / ,'. 7. ;-//• /• -/. . 7 ;
; 7 7  7 7 7  / ‘/ y . 7 ,7/:/ 7 7 7 7 7 '  7:-v'7 7 7 7 7  '■
seclusion; of women wasyaiT a r t ic le  of f a i th  ..with the .//" /.
'higher.' castes;. /Nor, were / a l l , t i ih /p r a c t ic a l ; d iff ic u lh ie s  
in  hoarding g i r l s  ; of d if fe re n t castes under "the;.saire 
ro of f  ally, envis age d . Tho . Indi an. adyi e ory committees 1 
assocfa ted : w ith the s c hoplis were not : always unanimous in  
.th e ir/ opinions. They sometimes f e l t  a sense of 
f ru s tra t io n  as they  had no ;share:: in  th e  actual / / / . / :- 
. management of the: schoo ls. ', Their advie e did not always1 
yreceiye -due'. ■consideration; and /in; th is  /connection'; i t  /is  / 
in te re s tin g  'to  no te ;.th a t/:;'thetw.o'/••most su e c e s s fu l.schooIs 
displayed the c lo sest coo.pe r a t  ion./ bet ween/: the advisory 
committees and ' the/7Superintendents. ’ 7 : 7 •;. / . /.
Some other c r i t ic is m s : nay also  be made. . These . 
schools should, have b een :m ad e /a s /a ttrac tiv e /a s  .possible..: 
Agreeable s i te s  should;have been chosen , in stead  of.
-the  busy s t r e e ts  0f  copnercial c i t i e s .  The./schools 
; shou ld . have /be en la rger/b stab lishm eh t s/ ’embracing 'a l l  1 
the departments of an ordinary 'school and a tra in in g  
s c ho o l i o :  ;gi vey t  he v/i d e s t . exp erienc e V la rg e r  numb ers 
would not only/^haVe spared intending teachers a/sense 
of i  iso la tio n  /but/ would have given them a sense of :; / 7 • 
/.living in  h  purposef u l community-, In  ad d itio n  th is  
, would 7hayep/c onbiderablyy re due e;d t  he/bobh of tra in in g
per head, which was as high as Rs.433 *10as.lOp. a year
.Z'77- ../;■■,/; 27-/ / -/:/,.; /, ■/ ///./h 77-/;/;/-/-. :/// 7/7 /. 7./-",
in  Bombay. ; . The D ire ct o r of Bib l i e  In s tru c tio n  p. •
1. Indian  Education Commission; Report,. 1882. p .539-40.
2y/Report/bh/public^ Instructibh/Borrto
■5-:■ App/A, p .80 . • .7 // :':-/1 / 7  -' ///y  -/■' '; V1 --/7./' ■ /. • ; / /; / .
• 7 Bombay Presidency summed up these: defects when he wrote:
/  ;M ln.;sitev/in scale,: and in  o rgan isation ,/ !  consider tb a t ./
; ./ 7 a r a d ic a l / change ispre eded bfore th e  school i s  adapted 7 . x 
/ . to  i t s  proper functions ♦ .  7 77 -\'/;7/- v s-;7 /' \: 7; ■ .^7
But above a l l ,  i f  these s.ch0 ols were to succeed there  . 
should have be en gre at er co ord ination , bet we e n supply ;:
• : . and demand. Strange as i t  m y se. em, ;t  h i s fac t did hot /  7 
■ s tr ik e  any of t:he /B irectb  s and is  ho t  noted in  any o f .
t  he Rep or t  s on Publi c in s t r u c t io n . : 7 As soon; as: a  7 7 t /  7 /7
.. ' candidate q u a lif ie d , a; su itab le  and a t t r a c t iv e  p.cs t  should 
/ have - be en found. fo r her. I f . she was l e f t  m i t in g  she. 7:7; 7/ 
, ; was bound. to  fe e l disappointed and th is  would d e te r 77
7/ other candidates .from jo in in g : the. i ^  titu itip n . . Even ‘though 
there  was; in  gen era l a considerable shortage of female 
■ - 7 , teachers, . * in  p rac tice  q u a lif  ied candidates were 7 7,
7/  often- e ith e r ' no t : o ff ere d: su i t  ab l e posts or refused° to  
7 accept 7them..^VVv: This^’ deplorable .s itu a tio n : could, 7; 7 7:7 ...
.easily; have te e n  reiaedied by .preparing a 'r e g is te r  
of some, .so rt and by  sado‘ pt ing me as ur e s to  encourage 
q u a lif ie  d women. 1 0 take up. posts away from . th e i r  home s . .
/;■;■■■■ This 7.could only be done, by .f i r s t  disarmiiia; the 
'. p re jud ices /of the people .and by taking care not to  : ■ •
• excite: the ;je;alousy of the . school-m asters, . f  or . i t  must;
be ' remembered th a t  . even: ,as; l a t  e as 1882/th e  v a s t , mafj o rity
,1. Report on Public Instruction Bombay, 1869T70. p .107.
.; 2. Indian Education Commission Report;,. 1884 r p* 5 3 8 . ; 7
77; 3'. Av:Howell:’ Educationin British India,; p.166. .7 
, .Also p.
7 ; ’ . :  7  7 7 7 7  ; ; 7 . ' / - .  7 ' 7 / .  7 : y 7 . ' 7 y / /  .■ 6  SLo
of teachers in girls' schools were ; elderly; man. When* 
the Jfemale teacher went to supersede the superannuated. 
incap,ahle,-/mah, she naturally aroused, his hostility and ; 
that of his youthful assistant whose masculine dignity; .
/ did hot, permit him to, continue under a woman, The 
lady Superintendent of f he Ahtn edahad Sc ho61 got over 7 
'the difficulty by; sending the - qualified/mistresses only: 
to those . villages where . the ' support of7 le acting .resident s 
had been obtained in advance.^' This was rarely done 
by others,/' though the advantages were obvious./
/ A much more sexdous criticism questions the/ 
wisdom of .establishing several;government:Normal Schools. 
Clearly the officers of th® .Government were not willing 7 
’ to support these, schools very actively, nor were the 
Education Departments ready to incorporate them in any 
. systematic drive: f or the1 general advanc ement of girls/; 
education* Little was cb ne to improve the emoluments 
of the teachers which would have rendered the profession 
attractive, nox* were any .special iceasures adopted to 
deal with thh, situation arising out of .the peculiar 
social • .customs-' of the country, which kept women .away, 
from teaching.: It is questionable if in these, /
circumstances better results would not have been 
obtained byattaching/Normal Classes to the best girls* ;
1. Indian Education Commission Report, 1884. p.540.
schools and gradually allowing .separ ate Nof nial SchooIs 
tp /grow/from ihem.////Th^/have/avoid^ /. V -
the undue, publicitythat/ the:7spyme.; received.*/iaS; failure;///; 
was more likely i o . f ol low: when. the .sub j e ct b ecame 
;Cohtu"oversial .y# At the / same/ time/ /financially/ they / // ./ 
•'could'.have le eh :much le ss of a burden* ./ '///■ //////./'/ •''//■
/  ' v ; E v e n  v i ^ E e m a l e . N o r m a l  S c h o o l s  / w e r  e/  f e g a r d e d  / a s  . /  /  -/./i-...
e s s e n t i a l , ^  pxo b a b l y  m u c h  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  c o u l d  h a v e . b e e n  /  
o b t a i n e d  b y  . e s t a b l i s h i n g  o n l y  o n e  f o r  t h e  w h o l e , o f  I n d i a . /  
T h e ^ / I n t e r h a i / d o m ^  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y :  w e r e  s u f f i  c i e h t l y
d e y e l o p e d  b y  t h i s  ' t i m e  t o  p e r m i t  t h i s ^  a n d  t h e  f i  n o n e i a l  77  . /;■ 
r e s o u r c e s  t h u s  m ade : a v a i l a b  1  e  w o u l d .h a v e  p e r m i t t e d  f h e  / ' / ' :  
f o i m d a t i o n  o f  t h e  t p c h o o l  o n  a  m u c h  b i g g e r  s c a l e ,  a n d  t h e  
b e s t  ’ a v a i l a b l e  t e a c h e r s / c o i i i  d / h a ^  f r o m  .7
E n g l a n d  t 0  t a k e  c h a r g e  ^ ' / T h e  / r e s t / p f  t h e  . d r r a h g e m e n t ^ / .  .. 7 /  / /  
c o u l d  h a v e : b e e n  l e f t  a s  e n v i s a g e d ;  i n  Mi s s  C a r p e n t e r *  s. /
/ s c  h e t e  ,7 v i t  h  t h e .  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t  l a  t ,/ i n  t h e  f  i  x* s  t . i n s  t a n  c e, : 
t h e ■N d r m a 1  S c h o o l / s t i o u l d  h a v e  s o u g h t  t 0 / a t t r a c t  m a i n l y  ‘ 
t h e  p r o d u c t s .  o f  E u r o p e a n  a h d / E u f a s i a h  s c h o o l s  / i n / I n d i a j ' / / / / i  
w i t h -  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  t o  a d m i t :  s u i t a b l e  I n d i a n  women .w h e n '  .;•// 
t h e y  / w e r e ;  f o r t  h c ; c m i ; ^ ;* 7 7 .E h p h 7 c ^
have been allotte d a suitable /qUpta/bf /students/ , As 7 / 7/ /
; t  h e  s c  ho o l  c o u l d  , r  e c r u i t  I t  s  p u p i l  s  f r  om t h b  / w i o l e  - o f  •y  / /  /
I n d i a ,  i l / w o u l d / h ^  v th e m  i n / s u . f f i c i e n i  n u m b e r s  .:•/
1 0  g i v e  a m p l e  b p p o r t u n i t i e s ; f  o r  b r  d a d e f ./s o c i a l  i n t e r c o u r s e . ,
1 .  S e e ;  p
. 7 v\i<,ia.cKing/ih the exist ingiihst itut i ons. Coming fr om 7 /
: different Provinces hut speaking the same language,;. >;
\7 , / - English*, these European, an dEur as fan pupils would have
. :•7// 7 exchanged much, valuable experience, and during their '
. .. residence at the Normal School they might even have, ././/'
.7 7 V v: acquired a sense of^yochtioh. 7/if/car^ to / /7 7:
; . 7 give them a thoroiigh •groiirid.ing in .the vernaculars of / :
y; / 7  : / • their respective Proy inc esy English could have been 7 
7- . retained as the medium of /ins tract ion;.,’ . This would ‘7, 7 v
77. //:. ; have facilitated the tusk of the Eur‘opean/women teachers /;
7, /,.,7:7/7 f r e s h  from  E n g la n d , Vvit h out im p a ir  in g  t h e i r  u s e f u l n e s s ; 7
/ : The s t u d e n t s  c o u ld  t h u s ' b e  ta u g h t  i n  E n g l is h  th e . l a t e s t  7
/ /  7 /7 / - e due a t  i  ona 1 .  me t  ho d s . and te c h n iq u e  s o f  s c  ho o l-m an ag  em ent 7
. / 7 77 ; a s : p r a c t is e d ; ’ ih /E n g la n d  w ith o u t  h a n d ica p p in g  t h e i r  . 7 /
7 ;; / 7 l a t e r  a p p l i c a t i o n . ow ing to  an ig n o r a n c e . of; th e  . 7/
,.,■.// 7'./}-.- 7 '//v e r n a c u la r s  „ V7." / 7:7 • •/• 7  7 //•- /• 777.. /■/ .,./ ' // .7 -7-/7
7.7 7/  /When C o n sid ered  .d u ly  .com peten t and q u a l i f  ie d  ;a f t e r  7 7 7
77/: / :u n d er g o iiig  th o r o u g h  p r a c t i c a l  t r a in in g *  th e y  w ould  . 7/7 7
- 7 ;/. . h a v e • r e tu r  ned  10 t h e i r  P r o v in c e s  t o  ta k e  c h a fg e  o f  /;•: .. ; /
7;. 7//;Female/Normal/Schoolsf f s p c.-/ Classes; f or;, training, village ., ' /
•7 7 7 school-mistresses, established at first :in those / 7 ’/,
7/ • districts where girls'; education had already made/.
/ . 7 some headway/./// /''Mqtrict -Female/ Normal . SchoolsH7 ; /
/ should -be, carefully; distinguished; from similar 7; 77/ /r; 7/7
ihsfitutiohs that were actually established and, which ; 
have 7been .describe d earlier. /There would/have been 7 
several of these in/h'/'Proyince^7 bhe .almost in each \ / /: /
d i s t r i c t ,  in stead  of the Normal Schools th a t were ; , •
es tab lished  in  th e  : important t  owns only . v These would.have!- . 
been, much le s s  . ambitious I n s t i t u i i  ons, par pot ing 1 o a t t r a c t  
only the .''poor :b u tr e s p e c ta b le " c lasses  . P up ils  ’ would, have . 
■been. more: re a d ily  fo r t  he oming as. in  th is  case they would *. 
not have h a d to  leave' th e i r  homes, being tra in e d  aiid; 
employed alm oston. th e spot • ' 'Indeed, as long as the v illa g e  
sc hopl-m istress r  emained badly pa id , th is  was th e  only way . 
in  which; they could be indiiced to  jo in  th e  Normal School /
■ t^Supplement th e ir in c o m e s !  ? : ■••!
v" •' Nor. would t h i s  scheme have be en any more e^ p ensive 
as the se E i s i r i  c t Normal .Sehools would^have; cpst;/niust v.; \ !
le ssv  Indian-born./European and•Eurasian wom en tra in e d  at 
the Indian Female Normal . Schoolmentioned above could be paid 
s a la r ie s  which would : a t ird d t them to; talce ichhhge. of these 
schoo 1 s , but a t  a ra te  considerably* lower .than th a t asked by 
a female teacheflfrdm  England* llh ia d d it io h , .the., <CQgi of • ;. 1 
bringing a woman .f r  om England, .which was considefable in  
those days vvould a Iso have been saved. v I n ' ^  t
l.i E l o s s o m ^ ■;pf  .Missibnary. W .ft-;.
"The European M issionary, whether male o r female, is  a very , 
costly:,cpimnodity ^  the d if f  icu l ^  of
se lec tin g  in  th is  country agents who w ill worh; w ell in  a 
. country so a l t  ogether d i f f e r e n t , the ; expen seyof ; p reparing ! 
such agents f  or t  h e ir Work, the: outlay unavoi dably . c onnected 
w ith tra v e ll in g  to. and S e ttlin g  in  a f a r  d is tan t la n d , the,/ / . '; 
delay occasioned by the necessity  of acquirl ng: fluency in  a . 
hew, and. d if  f. c u l t ; language, the frequent - f a i lu re s  from si ckness 
arid other causes, i t  becomes pa in fu lly  evident th a t  the 
^employmentXdf. Europeans, j . however wibely and care fu lly  m anaged , • 
must inv o lve ' very c ons i  der abl e out la y . " \ , : -  .,r : .
s o m e t h i n g  c o u l d  h a v e  b e  e n  d o n e  t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  /
, o f  ‘t h e  p o o r e r .  E u r o p e a n  a n d  E u r a s i a n  w o m e n  i n  I n d i a ,
a t  t h e  s a m e  : t i m e  r e m o v i n g  o n e  of; t h e  c h i e f  b b s t a c l e s  t o
t h e  t r a i n i n g  o f  w o m e n ,  t e a c h e r s  t h e  ne c e s s i t y  of. t h e i r  . !
U n d e r g o i n g '  t r a i n i n g  a n d  t a k i n g  u p  p o s t s -  a w a y  f r o m  t h e i r
! h o i n e s (.\y I t  ;i s  .a;: p i t y  t h a t  E u r o p e a n  a n d  E u r a s i a n  g i r l s '  , ,
s c h o o l s  i n  I n d i a  w e r e  n o t , u n d e r  a  c a r e f u l l y , w o r  k e  d  o u t  '
p l a n ,  l i n k e  d i n  S o m e  s u c h  •m a n n e r  w i t h  a  s c  h e m e  f o r ;
p r o m o t i n g  t h e  e d u c a t i o n : o f  I n d i a n  g i r l s .  . 1
!■ T h e  e s t  a b l i s  liment o f  a i d e d  a n d  Grovernitent / F e m a l e  -/ V
. !  N o r m e l ^ / S c h o b l s  w a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  n o t t h e  only! t a n g i b l e  r e s u l t
o f  M i s s  C a r p e n t e r  ’ s v i s i t . I f  h a s  a l r e a d y . b e e n  m e n t i o n e d
t h a t , s h e  f i r s t  v i s i t e d  I n d i a  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t ,  o f  b r i n g i n g  :
I n d i a n  w o m e n  t o  E n g l a n d  t o  b e  t r a i n e d  a s  . t e a c h e r s ,  b u t  s h e
h a d  t o  a b a n d o n  t h i s  i d e a  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  h e r  I n d i a n  ■ :
e x p e r i e n c e ./! S h e  t o o k  i t  u p  a g a i n  t e n  y e a r s  l a t e r  a n d
c o n s u l t e d  t h e  E i r e c t o r .  of.fBublic,; I n s t r u c t i o n  M a d r a s  o n  • •
t h e  e x p  e d i  e n c y  o f  s e n  d i n g  t w o  y o u n g  w o m e n  t o  E n g l a n d  t o
s t u d y  t h e . , s y s t e m  o f . t e a c h i n g ;  p u r s u e d  in; E n g l i s h  s c h o o l s *
.He i n f o r m e d '  h e r  t h a t  a n  I n d i a n  C h r i  st f a n  a n d  a n  East.
I n d i a n  w o m a n . w i l l i n g  t o  d o so  c o u l d  be. f o u n d ,  b u f f  nothing.:
. c a m e  o f  i t ! a s  t h e  ^ G o v e r n m e n t ^ r e f u s e d  t b j i f i n a n c e  :t h e  i d e a . ^  4
,U n d a u n t e d ,  b y  . t h i s  ; f a i l u r e , ]li:hs.\'';fcarpi e n t e r '  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i t  .
: 1 #  M a r y  C a r p e n t e r V  R e p o r t ; o n  F e m i n i n e  . E d u c a t i o n  i n  India,:
- !fParliambntaryl^per s^ ^^  p.440. /p. , f ;; f
3 . ;E i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n .R e p o r t  M a d r a s , 1 8 7 6 - 7 7 , p . 1 2 7
f..V; ?jT ft Vf1 - - ' t ^  V. ;f b X S  y 'f
f f ' f ' f  i n  h e r  R e p o r t  , on ;F em ale  .E d u c a t io n  i n  I n d ia ,  p r e s e n t e d  t o  . ; /
: f . ; t h e  . S e c r e t o f . S t a t e y f : I n  a  d d i t i o n  s h e  p r o m i s e d  t h a t ,  s h e  ;
. f  and h e r  f r i e n d s  VHrould lu id e r t a k e -  t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  s u c h  t
■ . s t r i d e n t s  d u r i n g  t h e i r  s t a y  i n  E n g l a n d . ; A y e a r  l a t e r  * ; t  :f
; v f y ‘;!. M i s s : ; Ra j a g o p a u l , '  a n  A s s i s t a r r t  M i s t r e s s f f w a s t s e n t  on  f  - f y f  .;. 
s t u d y - l e a v e .  t  o E n g l a n d . She w as ,p l a c e d ,  u n d e r  t h e  - c a r e f ! •••!.; f  f  
o f  M is s  M a n n in g ,  H o n o r a r y ;S e c r e t a r y : o f  t h e  .N a t i o n a l  : , ;
■ f t  ' I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n , h a n d ,  h i g h  h o p e s  were,; e n t e r t a i n e d  o f  ;f  ■ f v :t  
*'• ; . h e r . 2 * , We. a r e , h o w e v e r , n o t  in fo r m ed ;  a s  t o  who f i n a n c e d  t v  ■ yf:
: t t f  ■ h e r , t h e ; Groverniie n t , t h e  N a t i o n a l  I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n , ,  ;.f y..: f  t f  
;■;■ o r  . b o t h ,  Be. t h a t  a s .  i t  m ay , d e s p i t e  t h e  i n i e r v a l  b e t w e e n
■ .. :1 th e m , M is s ,  R a j a g o p a U l  w as t h e  d i r e c t ,  s u c c e s s o r  o f  R abee ^
ff. and her humbler sisters. Indian women f rained abroad; •f v 
■f . wereyt p-playi an. increasingly import ant yjpa^tflnfpromotihg' y f
\f gi r Is 1 e due at i on, gradully .Super sedihg Englishwomen who 
■ ' ' had gone out to India as' teachers. But this, was the;
• : d a y  o f  s m a l l  b e g i n n i n g s  . a n d .b y .  t h e  e n d  o f  o u r  p e r i o d  ’f t "  ' f '
"■•■'' - o n l y f a  f e w  ■ In d ia n /W o m e n  Vy.-t&o;' b e s t l i m o w n  .amphg t ^  b
. . t  f  f . b e i n g  P a n d i t  a  Rama B a i f  w e r e  t r a i n i n g  a s , t  e a c h e r s • a b r o a d . ,
: f It w a s h a r d l y  l i k e l y  t h a t  w o u ld  e v e r ;vb econ ie  v e r y
n u m e r o u s .  W h i le  i t  w as u s e f u l  t h a t  some o f  th e m  m u st
■ - t : ; go abroad fo r  more advanced t r a i n i n g , th e  m a jo r i ty  of.yt ---t
t y t y ;  ;. In d ian  women had to  ;be r e c r u i t e d  and t r a in e d  in  India .
1 .  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  P a p e r s  r 1877> V o l  . L X I I I , p .  445  • t  . ' f  
■v- :f f  •; f E y ;  C a r p e n t e r - ; i  L i f e  o f  . f e r y y C a r p e n ^  ; : f f  f  t ' ' ; :  -V
. 2 ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n  M adras R e p o r t , 1 8 7 8 - 9  > p .1 6 2 .
y y : . y t t . /  ■■';;./■.;y t y v . ;  t t ' : y t : f ;
,r ' 4 ." S e e  ^ p e n d i x ^ l i y  ■ • / Y y  y t y y  t t t f / ’ ; t ’- '^  t ,: ■/' V ' -v
• Thus/by 1882 the three main channels f  or pr ovidi. ng 
female teachers fo r  In d ia , had. a l l  .beeh 'explored.;1 f  XTo//doubt.' 
q u a lified ;/B r itish  women s t i l l .w e n t  out to ;Tndia and 
Indian / women‘ ;ari-ived'. '.in- increasin g  numbers! f f
fo r  fu rth er  edudatibnl/fB ut i t vbeQauie d leaf th a t the bulk 
of female teach ers must, m- c e s sa r ily  be tra in ed • in  In d ia !  
Though: t  he; Normal S c ho o l s had,, not ©me up to pub l i e  
.expectation , , the re su it  s; were,/ su f f  i e i  e n t ly ' ehcduragxhg, 
f t  of c a l l  for. renewed e f f o r t s . The Education .Commission 
made certa in  recommendations to  improve m atters. They- 
suggeste d : t  he ./ext ensi oh /of the /; bt ipehdlary p u p il-t  eacher ; 
system to  : encourage women it© take up teach ing as a/ career. 
They in v ite d  /the lo c a l, Governments/ to  e s ta b lish  add ition al 
Normal '• Schools ;:dr':.q‘ia s s  es’f  and t  o - give; -iiore/Albera!■ /aid'-'• • 
to  those mad er. p rivate management..-/They proposed to  . 
encourage: the teachers to  p rep a re /g ir ls /fo rV th ef ; f  ■' / •; 
Teachers' O ertif^ p ^  b y o ffe r In g  th em ! ;!
sp e c ia l rewards ./* . They endorsed the suggdstion Ip, employ 
young Eur op ean aifd 7 Eur a s i  an wPm en i n  incre as ing numbers'
- and recommended the grant: of special facilities to them 
to acquire a /knowledge /of/the vernaculars?7; The\!. f
I f  H u n t  e r  . E d u c a t l o n /  ( J o i n m x s  s i p h  R e  p o r  t  , /  1 8 8  4 - >  p f .  9  4 9
! ! l b i d ! / ; -Iv!''■,!/■■ > ! f  7;- f  f  'C -'f i f f  -f/ / ./ 1/ / .. 
Also/ .Bengal Irovihc ialfCommitjee/Report,7 18.84.. • /•
. .  E v i d e n c e  / of i V l r  s . ; h e  M i c e v i l i e ,  / p .  26 4 .  ' /  -
!"■!: '7.'/Msh/A.M. \Hoare ,!p.;28l. / •/7 /;.: /' t;7/ !-"v 
/ :f '! f  f  I  .-Mrs.-; E isy Machonaid, p f326 .: f  f  ; ' ' 7:-
‘‘ G*: Sm ith!:Prpgre'ss' of/ "C hristianity .: withvfeferehce.: 
‘ '//. /10 Female Education.' 7 .!.!/■ ! f !  = .!••• •. -7 / / !  / /: f  /- f  '!
' ■rBC'qz&Ghdatxoiis / show thkt the/ Commission realised/that iV , 
girls1 fedud'ation could only ; he. .sustainei. aiid;;/extehde'C / •'•/: 
/.‘by-women,teachers traiiaed in: India. / Theif. hopes were ‘ /
.' not unjustified, and ;the snhsequeht1period/ withessed / - 
some improvement in t he. qpaLity. and ; numbers/ of women: . 
t each ers turned /outvby ftlie/ihdiajl 'Normal 1 Schdois!; .
But/the /problem/ of: attrapting; Indian women to. the ; . ,
teaching .profession couldnot be/.doited without" far-/ - V ■
- ,rea©K±xig • social changed --which/.would’iaduce. "them.; t o take.. 
up careers' out side. the home ,.;/' "• .1;/ft/./'■/'•/ ;; / '/ f.
’ ' t  /:./■  . • S e c t i o n  33* .
T h e - .b e v e i b p i i a e h t - .  o f  I n s p e c t i o n  1 8 1 5  "  . 1 8 8 2  ; ;
T h e  h e e d  f o r  f i n d i n g  s u i t a b l e  f e m a l e  p e r s o n n e l  f o r  i n s p e c t i n g  t h e .
■work o f  g i r l s . 1/  e d u c a t i o n  w a s  n o  l e s s  p r e s s i n g  a n d  e v e n  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  /  
s a t i s f y  t h a n  t h e  t a s k  . o f .  f i n d i n g  w o m e n  / t e a c h e r s * ,  E v e n ;  i f  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
r e a s o n s ,  t h e  m i s s i o n a r i e s , ' *  t h e  . I n d i a n s  a n d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a l l  a g r e e d  t h a t  
i h s p e c t o r e s s e s  w e r e ,  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e / p r o g r e s s  o f  g i r l s *  e d u c a t i o n *  T h e ’f .  
m i s s i o n a r i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  e a r l y  o n e s ,  h a d  t o  e m p l o y  n o n - O h r i ' s t i a n  m e n  
a n d  w o m e n  a s  t e a c h e r s  i n  t h e i r  g i r l s  * s c h o o l s *  T h e y  d i d  n o t  i r u s t  t h e m  a n d  7
V s u s p e c t e d  t h a t ; u n l e s s , e v e r y  v i g i l a n c e  w e r e / e x e r c i s e d , ,  t h e  t e a c h e r s 'm i g h t '  . 
b e  u n d o i n g  t h e i r  p r o s e l y t i s i n g  w o r k  w h i l e  t h e i r  b a c k s  w e r e  t u r n e d *  M r s *  . 
W i l s o n '  s  c o m p l a i n t  i n  1 8 2 5  w a s  - t y p i c a l  o f  t h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  m i s s i o n a r i e s : ,  " I  
g e n e r a l l y  f i n d  - t h e . . t e a c h e r s  w e r e  i n a t t e n t i v e " t o  t h e i r  ./W o r k , a n d  h a v e  n o t / m o r e  
t h a n  t w o  o r  t h r e e  w h o s e  w o r d ,  I  c a n  b e l i e v e *  N o ' f c w i t h s t a n d i n g  a l l  t h e  c h e c k s  
■ t h a t . -  a r e  e m p l o y e d ,  i t  s e e m s  n e x t  t o  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  k e e p  t h e m  a c t i v e l y  e n g a g e d  
‘ 1 /  a m o n g  t h e  c h i l d r e n  d u r i n g  t h e ' h o u r s  t h e y  a r e  i n  t h e  S c h o o l * "  / \  ., ;
T h e  I n d i a n s ,  . a s  h a s  b e e n  n o t e d  e a r l i e r 7 w e r e ,  g e n e r a l l y  a v e r s e  t o  h a v i n g ;
’ t h e i r  d a u g h t e r s  e d u c a t e d  i n  t h e  n e w - f a n g l e d  s c h o o l s *  E v e n  w h e n  t h e y  
c o n s e n t e d  t o  t h e i r  b e i n g  , t a u g h t ,  / t h e y ' ' / i n s i s t e d  o n  t h e  o b s e r v a n c e  o f  t h e i r  
S o c i a l  C o d e .  T h e i r  g i r l s  m i g h t  b e  t a u g h t  b y  u s e l e s s  S u p e r a n n u a t e d  S c h o o l -  
: m a s t e r s  b u t  t h e y  m u s t  n o t  b e  e x p o s e d ,  t o  t h e  g a z e  o f  e n e r g e t i c  i n s p e c t o r s  ,
w h o  t r i e d  t o  i m p r o v e  t h e m .  ■ , ; . ‘ : , / . , ,
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a d  t o  h a v e  s o m e  s y s t e m  o f  i n s p e c t i o n ,  t o .  e n s u r e  t h a t  
1 . t h e  m o n e y  g i v e n  b y  i t  w a s  n o t  w a s t e d  u p o n ,  s u b s i d i s i n g  u s e l e s s  t h e o l o g i c a l
c o n t r o v e r s i e s .  I t  . w a s  a f r a i d  t h a t  t h e  m i s s i o n a r i e s  w o u l d  o t h e r w i s e  c o n c e n t i ’a t e ;
, 1 *  P .  C h a p m a n : ■ H i n d o o 1 F e m a l e .  E d u c a t i o n  P * 9 Q *  ‘
u p o n ;  r e l i g i o n  i n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  t h a t  i t ; w o u l d .  1 6 s e  i t s  n e u t r a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e ; '  
e y e ^ : p f  . . t h e " • I n d i a n s • ■ •. ;p .n . t h e ; ; p jfc h e r  h a n d  i t ' ,  'was.;, e q u a l l y . -  ' u n w i l l i n g  t o  s p e n d  
m o n e y  ■./u t o  e n a b l e ,  l i t  t ie - ,^ M tih a m m a d .e n  g i r l s  t o ;  s i t  b e h ^  c u r t a i n  a n d ;  vi V . v  
... r e c i t e ,  t h e  K o r a n , .  w h i c h  t h e y  w i l l  r e a d i l y  . e n o u g h  w i t h o u t  a n y  s u c h  V, 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  1
B u t  i n .  a  c o u n t r y  l i k e  I n d i a  w h e r e  c u s t o m ,  s e c l u s i o n  a n d  e a r l y  m a r r i a g e  . 
m a d e  e v e n  w o m e n , t e a c h e r s  s c a r e ,  i t  w a s  a l l  t h e ,  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e c r u i t  *
’ ; i n s p e c t d r . e s s e s  'w h o s e  d u t i e s  w o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  i n v o l v e , ,  m ore: t r a v e l l i n g  a n d  .
\  m o v i n g  . a b o u t  t h a p  t h a t  o f  a  t e a c h e r  i n a  g i r l s *  s c h o o l *  T h e  m i s s i o n a r i e s  : 
/ b e i n g  t h e e a , r l i e s t  t o  e n t e r  t h e . :  f i e l d  o f  g i r l s * . e d u c a t i o n  w e r e  t h e ,  f i r s t  
;• t o  f a c e  t h e  p r o b l e m .  : I n  s c m ie  w a y s  t h e i r  t a s k  w a s  e d s i e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  , t h e :
' ^ ^ I n ^ a i x s - ' - o r • t h e  G o v e r n m e n t *  , A s ! m o s t  o f  d ; h e  - g i r l s  i n  t h e i r  s c h o o l s  w e r e  . /  ?
■ . U e i t h e r  C h r i s t i a n s  o r ;  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e : l o w e r / G a s t e s  a n d  G l a s s e s ,  t h e  , i  : . : .
^ t y r a n n y  o f . I n d i a n  s o c i a l  p r e j u d i c e s  w a s .  n o t .  s o  s t r o n g *  O n l y  " w h e n  t h e y  : ; .
. e m b a r k e d  u p o n  r e a c h i n g  t h e  h i g h e r :  C a s t e s  t h r o u g h  Z e n a n a  i n s t r u c t i o n  , 
d i d  t h e y  r e a l i s e  t h e '  f u l l  g r a v i t y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m ,  :
T h e  e a i ' l y  m i s s i o n a r i e s  d o  n o t  s e e m  t o  h a v e / f e l t  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  
. i n s p e c t i o n  o f  g i r l s *  s c h o o l s  a s  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o f  s u p e r i n t e n d i n g ,
:. b o y s  * s c h o o l s * v; A t  t h e  S e r a m p o r e  S c h o o l s  a  n o v e l  s y d  t e m  w a s  e m p l o y e d *
:llT h e  nUinbex^ o f  c o p y  b o o k s  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  y e a r  1819  a m o b n t s  t o  1 2 , 000 ; 
t h e  , d a i l y  l e s s o n ( i n c l u d i n g  c o r r e c t / s e n t i m e n t s  i n :  S c i e n c e ,  M o r a l s  a n d  . ■
R e l i g i o n s ) ,  i s  w r i t t e n ;  f o u r  t i m e s  f r o m  . t h e  d i c t a t i o n ! . o f  t h e  m o n i t o r s *  , •
; 1 .  J *  . R i c h e y f  S e l e c f i o h s  f r o m  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  R e c o r d s  o f  t h e  G o v t ,  o f  I n d i a  
v  P a r t  I T  P *  2 9 9 .  - V t : , .  ‘ ’ /  ,
T h e y  a r e  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  S e r a m p o r e ,  e a c h  i s  e n t e r e d  o p p o s i t e  t h e  b o y * s  
n a m e ^  w i t h  t h e  d a y  o f  t h e  m o n t h  i n  w h i c h  t h e  l a s t  l a s  s o n .  w a s  w r i t t e n ,  
a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  l e s s o n ;  a n d  t h u s  m e a n s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  a s c e r t a i n i n g  '
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a t  o n e  g l a n c e  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  b o y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r “ •
S o m e t i m e s  a n  O f f i c e r  c a l l e d  t h e  A i f e e e i i  w a s : e m p l o y e d  b u t  n o t .  b e i n g  a  
C h r i s t i a n ,  h e  w a s  n o t  r e g a r d e d  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y *  M o r e  o f t e n  a  “ c o n v e r t e d "  ; 
I n d o - p o r t u g u e s e  w a s  e m p l o y e d  a s  a n  i n s p e c t o r ;  H e .  w a s  g i v e n  a  h o u s e  
a n d  a  h o r s e  a n d  w a s .  e x p e c t e d  t o  r e p o r t  u p o n  t h e / n u m b e r  o f  l e s s o n s  
b e i n g  r e a d / i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s  j a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  b o y s  p r e s e n t  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  s c h o o l s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  o f  t h e  d a y  ,i n  h i s  a r e  o r  “C i r c l e " .
T h e s e  w e r e  c h e c k e d  b y  t l ^ . ;R e p p r t s  o f  t h e  m a s t e r s * .  S o m e t i m e s  t h e  
A s s i s t a n t  S e c r e t a r y  ( p r e s u m a b l y  o f  t h e  m i s s i o n a r y  s o c i e t y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  t h e  s c h o o l s )  p a i d  u n e x p e c t e d  v i s i t s  t o  t h e  s c h o o l s  t o  k e e p  t h e  
i n s p e c t o r s ; o n  t h e  a l e r t *  T h i s  s y s t e m  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  c o p i e d
e l s e w h e r e  a n d  w a s  r e g a r d e d !  a s  C o n d u / d ; i v e  t o  s t r i c t e r  e c o n o m y  a n d .  b e t t e r  :
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/ ,  B u t '  b n .  t h e  w h o l e ,  . t h e  m i s s i o n a r i e s  l a r g e l y  r e l i e d  u p o n  d i r e c t  .
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  t h e  s c h o o l s .  T h e y / f a v o u r e d  v i s i t s  “b y  b r e t h r e n  a n d  t h e i r .
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m y e s ” a s  o f t e n  a s  p o s s i b l e . :  W h e n  t h i s ,  w a s  n o t  p o s s i b l e , -  t h e
t e a c h e r s  w e r e  r e q u i r e d  tfa t  l e a s t  o n c e  a  w e e k  t o  a t t e n d  a t  t h e
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h o u s e  t o  r e c e i v e  p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t r u c t i o n s . I f  : t h i s  w a s  n o t  ’ 
s u f f i c i e n t  a n d  s u i t a b l e ,  p e r s o n s  W e r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t o  s u p e r v i s e  
. . .v th e  w o r k  o f  t h e  _t e a c h e r s / t ' t h e '  C e n t r a l  S c h o o l  S y s t e m ;  w a s  t r i e d #
A l l ; t h e ;  g i r l s  * s c h o o l s  i n  a  l o c a l i t y ' ;  w i t h ” ' M i e i r  '‘m a s t e r ' s  a n d  
; m s t r e s s e s . ^ w e r e  a s s e m b l e d  a t  t h e  C e n t r a l  S c h o o l  f o r  a  l i m i t e d  
. n u m b e r  o f  h o u r s  a  d a y  . t o  r e c e i v e  l e s s o n s  f r o m  t h e  w d i i ^  m a s i o r i a r y  
a n d  d i s p e r s e d  l a t e r ,  t o  t h e i r  s e p a r a t e  S i t e s #  I t  w a s .  b e l i e v e d  
t h a t  i n  t h i s  w a y  t h e  E u r o p e a n . ,  w o m e n  m i s s i o n a r y  c o u l d  e x e r c i s e  a  
m o r e  d i r e c t  i n f l u e n c e  b o t h  u p o n  t h e .  t e a c h e r s ,  a n d  t h e i r  p u p i l s .
1  # J # ; P e g g s : : C l a i m s  . o f  B r i t i s h  I n d i a : .  A n . A p p e a l  1 8 2 8  p • 2 1 #
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I t  w a s  o n l y  a f t e r  1 8  5 4 .  when■•■■the’ G o v e r n m e n t  p r o m i s e d  ; 
• g r m t S " i n “ a i d :  t 6 - f e m a l e  e d u c a t i o n  t l i a t  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  -i n  t h e '  •;
i n s p e c t i o n  o f ,  g i r l s *  s c h o o l s ,  b e c a m e ,  a p p a r e n t . ,  N o t y o n l y  t h e  \
2 e n n n a . s  b u t ,  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  f o x y  h i g h - 0  a s t e  g i r l s '  o p e n e d  b y  . I n d i a n s  w e r e  '
. n o t  o p e n  t o  i n s p e c t i o n #  O b j e c t i o n  w a s  t a k e n  t o  . t h e  E u r o p e a n  .
! I n s p e c t o r  o f  S c h o o l s , ' ^  v i s i t  t h o u g h  n o  s u c h  o b j e c t i o n  w a s  r a i s e d  t o  /. 
h a s  W i f e  o r .  t o ;• t h e  B r k h m a n  D e p u t y 1“ I n s p e c t o r  o f  S c h o o l s .  ?  , • G i r l s  
: s o m e t i m e s  u s e d  t h e  s a m e  b u i l d i n g  a s  b o y s  a n d  t h e i r  c l a s s e s  ; w e r e , ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  h e l d  e a r l i e r .  T h e y  f i n i s h e d ;  b e f o r e  n i n e  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g ,  
t h e  t i m e - w h e n  t h e  b o y s *  s c h o o l s  . a s s e m b l e d *  t h e  E u r o x > e a n  I n s p e c t o r .  ,
c o u l d  n o t  c o n v e n i e n t l y  a r r i v e  u n t i l  10.30  a . m .  i U d  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a .  g i r l s ' / s c h o o l  l e f t  b y  t h a t  t i m e  w a s  t h e  b l a c k - b o a r d . .
A  g i r l s '  c l  a s s - h a d  t o  b e  e x p e c i a l l y  a s s e m b l e d  f o r  h i s  i n s x ^ e c t i o n  i n  
t h e  - a f t e r h o o h l b u ^  h i m s e l f b y .  e x a m i n i n g ; a  g i i \ L  p i c k e d  u p  i  ■
b y / t h e  B r a h m a n  t e a c h e r  v o n  t h e  roadside.3  , T h e  I n s p e c t o r  s o m e t i m e s  
d i d  n o t  p o s s e s s  a  k n o w l e d g e ^ . o f ' . . t h e  I n d i a n '  v e r n a c u l a r s ^ ;  a n d  o n e  . ; 
a d m i t t e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  i n  o n e  i n s t a n c e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  m i s l e d ;  .. T h e  . D e p u t y  ;
1 .  T h e s e  w e r e ' : f i r s t  ; a p p o i n t ©  d  i n  B om b a y  i n  1 8 4 0  ( B e e  B o m b a y  G a m e t e  e r  V o l .
I l l  P . i O b )  b u t  a s s u m e d  p r o m i n e n c e  ' a f t e r ;  t h e  D e s p a t c h -  o f  1 8 5 1  . w h i c h  p u t ,  t h e  
. E d u c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  "bn:'^  a - f i r m - f o o t i n g  ( B e e  0 h . i V  P # 3 1 7 )  :
, 2 .  R e p o r t :  o n  P u b l i c  I n s t x u A c t i o n ,  B e n g a l  ; l 8.58*-59 A p p . A . P .  1 8 ' .  ; " /  ; ' i
3 . I b id  I I 68 /, :i' y 1 :*V y ' ’ ■ A; ' ■ ' /  - A / ' . / ' y . / . I  ;A.. y yy/A y ’i ’
}4*.. E n q u i r i e s  - b y  - t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f .  P u b l i c . , I n s t r u c t i o n  B e n g a l  r e v e a l e d  t h a t , i  
14 D f f i . b e r s  o f  d h e ' E d u c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t  d i d  h o t ;  p o s s e s s  a! k n o w l e d g e  o f  
t h e  v e r n a c u l a r s . .  T h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  . S t a t e s *  D e s p a t c h  o f  t h e  2 2 n d  D e c e m b e r  
/'1859:m a d e  i t  i i i b u m b e n t  /u p io n  . a l l  E u r o p e a n  O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  /  
.D e x ^ a r t m e n t  t o  . p a s s  a  t e s t  i n  t h e  v e r n a c u l a r s  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  i n  w h i c h  t h e y  
, w e r e  e m p l o y e d ;  w i t h i n  a .  c a r  t a i n ,  t i m e . ( R e p o r t  o n  I d i b l i d  I n s t r u c t l b h ,  
B e n g a l ,  1 8 5 9 - 6 0  P . 88 )  ,  /  1  • . . ; /  /  /  ; .  . . ..
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i n s p e c t o r ,  w h o -  w a s  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  V l d y a s a g a r  S c h o o l s ,  m i s i n t e r p r e t e d
■ ; [ 0 , w h a t  •• t h e - / v i l l a g e r s , ' s a i d - ' ' e b b u t ‘-,t h e t S c h o o l s *  ^ * T h e  i n s p e c t o r ,  w a s  . ;
. s u s p i c i o u s o f - . ,  s o m e : o f  t h e  r e q u e s t s  f o r  t h e .  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  ! . : ;
f e m a l e . s c h o o l s  w h i c h  w o u l d . g i v e .  © i i \p lo y m e n t ‘ a t  G o v e r n m e n t  e x p e n s e  A  -
.t<3 a .  m a s t e r :  w i t h o u t ,  h i s .  h i v i n g :  t o  r a i s e  a  ; f b g e r  . R e p o r t s  w e r e , / a l g o  'A , . '
- y . y  ' c u r r e n t  o f  f a l s e  r e g i s t e r s  b e i n g  I c e p t 2  b u t ' t h e r e  w a s  h o w a y  o f  v e r i f y i n g  A  A '
; . t h e m  u n l e s s ,  t h e .  I n s p e c t o r s  r o s e  e a r l y ,  a n d  l e a b n t  t h e  v e r n a c u l a r s .  / f A
■ : 0 o n d i t i o n s  • w e i . e  w o r s e  d n  o t h e r A p a r t S ;  o f  W b r t h e r n  I n d i a ;  b e c a u s e ;  t h e -  /  A- /  i t
p e o p l e . t h e r e 1 Y / e r e  m o r e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  E u r o p e a n / .  .
A ■ O f f i c e r s  w a s ,  e v e n  s m a l l e r .  t h a i i i i n ' B e n g a l .  T h e r e  t h e  e x a m i n a t i o n .  . A A t  
■ • '" w a s  t e m p e r e d / b y ’ t h e .  i n t e r v e n t i d i i . o f ' a  i a r d a # 11^  '- A ;  ' ‘ - ' ' A .  V .'A ’? : y /  A
;\  y  ; O l e a r l y .  ; b h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  c o u l d  n o t - b e  a l l o w e d  t o  • ■ 
t  ... . ^ c o n t i n u e : a n d -; s o m e  -.-m eans' h a d  . t o  b e  d e v i s e d  ,;bbv‘. a r r a n g e  . f o r  - t h e  r e g u l a r . . -
i n s p e c t i o n  o f  g i r l s *  s c h o o l s .  I n  t h e  a b s e n d e  o f  s i m t a b l y  q u a l i f i e d  
A  .A, -W o m en ,. - t h e  .G -o v e r h m Q n t;/r e s o r t e d A t d . ’ t h e  t e m p o r a r y  e x p e d i e n t  o f  a p p o i n t i n g  A  
A y A ;  y y h L g h l y  r e s p e c t a b l e  A m e n  f o r - t h e  w o r k i : . On  J a n u a r y  1  s t  A1 8 6 3 y  T h a lc u r  A A - A A A A ; '  
I C a ly e h  S i n g h  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  ’’D e p u t y  A I n s p e c t o r  :• o f  E e i i l a l e -  S c h o o l s  i n  t h e  .
2 n d  O i r c l e ,,: a n d  h i s  d u t i e s  w e r e  c l e a r l y  . d e f i n e d ,  i n  a  H i d a y a t  H a m a h . ^ '  :
:-Ay H i s  . d u t i e s -  w e r e ; v e r y ,  v a r i e d .  . , . H e . . w a s . t o  . e r io o u r a g Q ” t h e ‘e s t a b l i s h m e n t A  
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A A A ,  w i t h o u t  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e ,  o f  a n  I n s p e c t o r e s s ” . ^  .. /  3-^y t h e / e n d  o f , t h e ; . ,
•. A 'A y o a r .  / t h e / - s u g g e s t i o n -  h a d ’b e e n ' - ' a c c e p t e d  a n d /M r s # ;  E t h e r i n g t p h , .  t h e . . .  - ■■,./'
t . / R e p o r t  o n  p u b l i c ,  I n s t f i i c t i o n , .  P u n j a b : 1863^64  ? . 60 . ' / / , / / - A - A 
2 * .  N o r t h .  W e s t e r n  P r o v i n c e s ,  a n d  O u d h  P r o v i n c i a l ,  f d u c a t i o h  G o n i m i t t e e
. ; A r - A A A - A  A .- A .  / ,  ■ A ' - - ■ • . ■ ' R e p o r t  1 8 8 4  P * 3
/ w i f e '  o f . a . - m i s s i o n a r y * / S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  o f -  t h e  Z e n a n a  M i s s i o n s  a n d  
V i s i a h a g y a m  S c h o o l s ,  .w a s  a p p o i n t e d / a s ’ ” t h e  . I n s p e c t o r e s s . c f / ’/ ••, -A 
S c h o o l s *1 • ?/■■■■ A ■ "A" - v / ' '"'A / / A  ' /  . /A . a  A A A / / :  '-A
• S i m i l a r . a p p o i n ^ n e n t s / - f o l l o w e d  ■’i n . . o t h e r .  • P r o v i n c e s • I n  • /  /
I 876 . Iv lrs'k ■ M ^ m o h i n i '1 ^ h e e l e r k . ' d a u g h t e r - < ' o f v t h e -  R e v / i  K * I v u B a n n e r j 'e ;e -  
a r i d ' - .w i f e  o f .  a  E lir .o p e .a r i. M i s s i o n a r y , / . , w a s -  a p p o i n t e d ! t h e  . 11 i n s p e c t  o r e s  s  
o f  G i r l s 1 S c h o o l s  a x id  A c n a i m , A g e n c i e s  i n  O a l d u t t a ,  t h e  2 4  
P c r g u r i n a h s , ;  a r id  • H o o g l y 1*-,- . i t , , w a s .  .a  t e m p o r a r y ;  p o s t / i n ; t h e / f i r s t A  
i n s t a n c e  " b u t  o b v i o u s l y ■ t h e  f b v e r n n i e n t  w a s  ; h o t ,  g o i n g '  t o  a b o l i s h  ' 
i t  . s o  l o n g ,  a s  s u i t a b l e  p e r s o n n e l  ? /a s  a v a i l a b l e . '  . A t .  M a d r a s ,  
f i r s .  B r a n d e r ,  w h o  h a d  . b e e n  t h e  S u p e r  i n t e n d e n t  / o f  t h e  u n s u c c e s s f u l  ... 
.G o v e r n m e n t  f e m a l e  N o r m a l .  S c h o o l  9 . w a s  a p p o i n t e d - ' i n . . .  i 8 6 0  t o  i n s p e c t
g i r l s ’ s c h o o l s  i n  t h e  P r e s i d e n c y .  3  l l i e ' : D i r e c t o r  o f  P u b l i c  'A
, : / /  ', -. ■ . ' A:,.-'- / . ; ' ./••• - '. . A 0 -
I n s t r u c t i o n  w a s  v e r y  . a p p r e c i a t i v e  o f  / t h e  w o r k ,  d o n e  b y  h e r # ^  ..
T h e I n s p  e c t o r e s s . e s  . /n o t  o n l y  . p e r f o r m e d  / t h e i r  d u t i e s  w e l l ,  b u t  
; m a d e /  f o r  g x ^ e a t b r  e f f i c I e n c y V - b y  r e d u c i n g ,  t h e . ,  b u r d e n  o f .  o v e r w o r k e d ,  
I n s p e c t o r s *  / / I t  w a s - ' . ' a l s o ; d e s i r a b l e  t o ; s e c u r e  g r e a t e r  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
b e t w e e n . t h e i n s p e c t o r e s s e s  o n  t h e ,  o n e  h a n d '  a n d . ' t h e •'I n s p e c t o r s  a n d  
- D i r e c t o r s / o f  ' P u b l i c ' / I n s t r u c t i o n ' o h ; - t h e -  o t h e r .  . -f p r . / - t h i s  p u r p o s e , .
;1 *  /' I b i d  J o u r n a l  o f  - N a t i o n a l  I n d i a n - .  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  D e c e m b e r : 1 8 7 5  P .67  T A
2 .  • R e p o r t  o h  p u b l i c  / i n s t r u c t i o n ,  B e n g a l  1875 “ 7 6  - P ; 8 5 .;  - B e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l -  
/." /A; ■ ■ A  A /  /;  /A-v ... / /  / / /  ■' E d u c a t i o n  O o i m i t f e e  R e p o r t  ' 1 8 8 4  P a g e  ‘ 3 8 4 /
■3 ,  ’ I v l a ^ a s  . P r o v i n c i a l - . - E d u c a t i o n . / O b r a n L l t t e e / j l e p b r ' t .  1 8 8 k  1 3 0  . 4 /  ;; ; /
4 - .  . S . S a t t h i a h a d h a n :  / A  . H i s t o r y /  o f  / E d u c a t i o n  i n  t h e  M a d r a s .  P r e s i d e n c y  P * l l i *  
5 y . . B e n g a l  P r o v i n c i a l  ' E d u c a t i o n -  G o m m i t t e e / R e p o r t  1 8 8 4  P . 3 8 6
t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  i n s p e c t o r e s s e s  w a s  g r a d u a l l y  i n c r * e a s e d  a n d  
;/ . w o m e n  w e r b p u t  b h ' : t h e  D i r e c t o r ' s  " S t a f f ,  H o w e v e r *.1 t h e  w h o l e  
A " A f e m a l e  i n s p e c t i n g  a g e n c y  w a s  . f a r  f r o m  b e i n g :  a d e q u a t e  f o r t h e  ■
• ■ • '.-■■■task, • _ *■ A. ;'A AA 'A' ; . A.'.-- A
I n .  c o n c l i b i p h  . i t  i s .  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  , h o t e .  t h a t  t h e  X i i s p e c t o r e s s  
. .  /w a s  n o t  f i r s t  a p p p i h t e d ,  i n  t h o s e  p r o v i n c e s  w h e r e  e d u c a t i o n  h a d  
" A: t a k e n  t h e  d e e p e s t  r o o t  h u t  i n  t h o s e  .w h e r e  i h d i a n  S o c i e t y  w a s  /
.  ^ .-m ost;; c o n s e r v a t i v e  h i g h e r  authorities were Amo st .
A - ; A : /^ a v o ^ lr a ;b l e ,•■ t o  g i r l s 1 e d u c a t i o n * ,  B e n g a l  ‘a n d ’ M a d r a s  f o l l o w e d  
. - ' /P u n ja b '  a n d . N o r t h  W e s t e r n  p r o v i n c e s ,  a M  . w h l E s t  B o m b a y , : w h e r e  
/ . w o m e n  w e r e  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e , A  W as t h e  l a s t  t o  n ia lc e  s u c h  a n .  
a p p o i n t m e n t * A I n  E n g l a n d  t o b ,  w h e r e  P d r d a h  d i d  n o t  p r e v a i l ,  :
. , . it took another thirty years, dnd some feminist agitation "before 
A . / ,  iiispectores ses'were; appointed in 1896.,-
/ . : 1 : 1*. AW*/. M e s t o r i : . I n d i a  E d u c a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  p ,  183?
,;AA'.; " I b i d  / . .A/ ./A : ■ ' ' A A" A' ■: - A "  " ' . ■ . . -"-A- A'/A \  ■
• %  B r e m n e r ' :  E d u c a t i o n  o f  /W o m e n  P * 4 9  -  5 0 *  ‘ A .
' - ; * ■■MMAL3B' EDUCATION IN 1882 ' ' - '
T h u s  b y  1 8 8 2  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  o f  g i r l s 7 
e d u c a t i o n  h a d  b e e n  l a i d  d o w n *  T h e  s t r u c t u r e  w a s  c o m p l e t e :  f r o m , v i l l a g e  
p r i m a r y  s c h o o l s  t h r o u g h  s e c o n d a r y  a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l s  t o . U n i v e r s i t y  C o l l e g e s .
T h e  P r o v i n c i a l  h e a d s  o f  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  D e p £ a r t m e n t s ,  t h e  D i r e c t o r s  o f  
P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  S u p e r v i s e d  e d u c a t i o n  i n  t h e i r  a r e a s  a s s i s t e d  b y  a  
f e m a l e  s t a f f t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f - I n d i a  e x e r c i s i n g  o n l y :  a  g u i d i n g  i n f l u e n c e *
I n  a l m o s t  a l l  e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  g i f  I s ; ’ e d u c a t i o n  f o l l o w e d  v e r y  • c l o s e l y  ' ; -
t h e  . p a t t e r n  o f  b o y s 1 b u t  a  g e n e r a t i o n  o r  e v e n  m o r e  i n t e r v e n e d  b e t w e e n  . 
t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  c o r r e  s p o n d i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  g i r l s * *  A
, A  H o w e v e r  i m p r e s s i v e  t h e  a c c o u n t  a n d  h o w e v e r  v a l i a n t  t h e
e f f o r t s . o f  t h e  p i o n e e r s / o f  f e m a l e  e d u c a t i o n  i n  I n d i a ,  i f  w o u l d  a p p e a r  
t h a t  i t  w a s  s t i l l  a n  e x o t i c ; g r o w t h * .  I t  m e a n t  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  W e s t e r n  M e t h o d s  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  t r a i n e d  t e a c h e r s , . a t t e n d a n c e  
r e g i s t e r s ,  v /r  i t  t e n  r e x ^ o r t b  a n d  t h e  c l a s s ~ r o o m  s y s t e m *  S t a t i s t i c a l l y  ■ A .  
g i r l s ; ,  e d u c a t  i o n  d i d  n o t  a m o u n t  t o  m u c h *  I t '  w a s  f a r  b e h i n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
b o y s ;  i n  t h e  W h o l e  o f  I n d i a .  o n l . y  .84  p e r j c e n t  o f  g i r l s  o f  s c h o o l - g o i n g  
a g e  w e r e  a c t u a l l y  t i n d e r  i n s t r u c t i o n  c o m p a r e d  ' w i t h  1 6 . 2 8  p e r c e n t  o f  b o y s .
I t  i s  a l s o ;  n o t e w o r t h y  - t h a t .  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n -  o f  B e n g a l ,  - - t h e . i n s t r u c t i o n  
o f  g i r l s  w a s  m o s t  p o p u l a r  i n  p r e c i s e l y  / t h o s e  a r e a s .  W h e r e ,  b o y s . 1 e d u c a t i o n  /  - 
h a d .  m a d e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  h e a d w a y .  B u t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y ;  w h a t  
p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  g i r l - s ' w o u l d  h a v e  r e m a i n e d  a t  s c h o o l  i f  E u r o p e a n  m o n e y  
a n d  t e a c h e r s  h a d  b e e n  w i t h d r a w n  A 0 A * :
1 i ”M , P . B l l l i h g t o r i : W o m a n  i n  . I n d i a ,  . P i 3 0 - 3 1 *  -A ■ .
■ S o , l o n g  a s  t h e  v i t a l i t y  o f . t h e .  f e m a l e - ,  e d u c a t i o n  m o v e m e n t  i s  p r e s e r v e d  f r o m  
o u t s i d e  a n d  E u r o p e a n  m o n e y  a n d  e n e r g y  a r e  f  o r t h c o m i n g ' t o  f a n  t h e  x > r e c a r i o u s  ; 
l i t  t i e  . f l a m e ,  t h e  / p r e s  e n t  . s y s t e m  w i l l  l a s t ,  a n d  a ,  c e r t a i n ,  a m o u n t  o f  p r o g r e s s  4 , 
• w i l l  b e  r e c o r d e d .  B u t  b e f o r e  w e  c a n  v i e w  t h i s  s u b j e c t  w i t h  a n y  g e n u i n e
s a t l s f a c t i o n *  I  f e e l  t h a t ,  f r o m ,  b e i n p :  a n  a r t i f i c i a l l y  f o s t e r e d  p r o d u c t i o n  - * '
. S t a t i s t i c s , . -  h o w e v e r , '  a r e  n o t  a  s a f e  g u i d e  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f
/ ’l i ' t i 0 r a o y ' ; ' a i n o h g  v>om‘e n ‘; d n - ' t o ‘d i a * . . \ . x h e  ' f i g u r e s  o f .  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  - D e p a r t m e n t  . 
c la d  n o t  ’ t a k e  i n t o  - a c c o u n t  t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  i n  n o  w a y o  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  i t *  .
B e s i d e  t h e y  o n l y , ,  d e a l t  w i t h  g i r l s ,  u n d e r  i n s t r u o t i p n  a n d  g a v e  n o  i d e a  o f  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  • w o m e n  v /h o  w e r e  a b l e  t o  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e *  .
• . . I h e  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  ( l 8 8 i )  f r a n k l y ,  a c k n o w l e d g e d  - t h a t  ftb h e  ;  •; ,
s t a t i s t i c ^  o f  f  e n i a l e  i n s t r u c t i o n - a r e '  s o ' d e f e c t i v e  ; t h a t . .  • .  , n o  s a f e  c o n c l u s i o n  
, b e i n g  d e d u c i b l e ,  f r o m  t h e  f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  ' r e t u r n s  .I* I t  , g o e s ,  o n  t o  s a y  t h a t ': . . . - '  
“ t h e r e  i s  n o  d o u b t ,  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  w o m e n  w h o  c a n  r e a d  a n d  - w r i t e . ,  i s  n o t  
f u l l y : s t a t e d  i n  t h e  C e n s u s  S c h e d u l e s  *,* * t h e  m e t h o d ; .O f  c o l l e c t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
so» f  a r  a s  f e m a l e s  • w e r e  •• C o n c e r n e d ^ • • w a s  u n f o r t u h a t e ;  •^  .  r e s p e c t a b l e ,  w o m e n  
:W ho c o u l d  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e  ( i t  w a s  i n  t h i s  f o r m  t h e  . i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  a s k e d ) ,  
w b u l d  r e p l y  i n .  t h e  n e g a t i v e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  r e p u t a b l e  f o r  a  
w o m a n  t o  w r i t e ^  t h o u g h  h e r  a b i l i t y  t o ; r e a d  w o u l d  b e  n o  b l o t  o n :  h e r ,  . 1. 
c h a r a c t e r .  I h o  m o o d  o f  r e a s o n i n g  b y ‘. ' w h i c h  s u c h  a  c o n c l u s i o n  i s  . a r r i v e d  a t  ' 
i s  u n f a m i l i a r : t o  . B n g l i s h , . t h o u g h t .  ' , / ; V B u t . t h e  i d e a  i s , t h a t  .a  w o m a n  / c o u l d  o n l y  . 
" w a n t t o  w r i t e .  t o - h e r .  g a l l a n t ,  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  d i s r e p u t a b l e . ’f o r ; a  
W om an  t o  b e  a b l e  t o ,  w r i t e . ,f  ^ * A  d e t a i l e d  c o m p a r  i s  o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  C e n s u s  
‘ r e t u r n s ;  a n d  .' t h o s e  ^ . o f t ' t h e ' - E d u c a t i ^  -i-js ' h o t  p o s s i b l e  b e c a u s e
“ t h e  t w o  s e t s  o f  f i g u r e s ,  d o  h o t  c o v e r ,  t h e  sa m e - g r p u h d i . - ” ; . - V '
it. has become a living'reality we - must' have' created, with’ ;a genuine desire., 
foil learning f or its °™ sake and further provided the'meaiis: by.wliioh it can 
•be"..natui?allylahd .• on;the;sppt' supplied, according to the ln'hbrcni.1 prejudices 
arid-'.beliefs of the people." , . V . !
1 . ;  I n d i t a x  C e n s v i s ' R e p o r t  .1883 V o l i  1 ,  p / 2 5V * ■ . ’ V I  V
2.. ibid'p. 238 ' ' . " • '
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m:v ' ■I B u t  S t a t i s t i c s  a r e .  a  s a f e r ,  g r i i d d  t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  l i t e r a c y
o f  w o m e n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  r e l i g i o u s  p e r s u a s i o n s , ,  f o r , . . . w i t h  t h e  p o s s i b l e  
e x c e p t i o n -  o f  G h r i s t i a n s  a n d  P a r  s i s ,  . t h e r e  i s  n o  r e a s o n  t o . - s u p p o s e  t h a t  
t h e  p r e j u d i c e ,  a g a i n s t  d i s c l o s i n g  t h e  f a c t  w a s  m o r e  o p e r a t i v e  i n  s o m e  '' 
t h a n ’, i n  o t h e r s ,  '■ B o t h  P a r  s i  a n d  C h r i s t i a n  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  s h e w e d  a  
c o n s i d e r a b l y ,  d i i g h e r  . p e r c e n t a g e  o f  l i t e r a c y :  t h a n  a n y  . o t h e r  . s e c t i o n , o f  
. I n d i a n s ;  , 1 - A m o h g - B i i d d h i s t s .  a n d  J a i n s ,  t h e  f i g u r e ,  f o r . ,  m a l e  l i t e r a c y  w a s  
h i g h ,  . b u t  f o r  w o m e n , v e r y  m u c h  l o v r e r *  . A b o v e  a l l  t h e r e  i s  t h e  s t a r t l i n g '  
. f e . v e l a . t i p n  ■ t h a t ,  w h e r e a s  l i t e r a t e :  H i n d u  men; w e r e  a b o u t  t v / i c e  a s  n u m e r o u s  
■as,; M a s i e r a s , .  t h e .  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  ' l i t e r a c y  w a s  a c t u a l l y  h i g h e r  a m o n g  .M o s le m  
w o n ie n  t h a n  a m o n g  H i n d u : ■ ’ 1  , : . , 'v .
P e r c e n t  a g e  o f , l i  t e r  a c y . f o r  a l l i n  1 8 8 1 .
1
; ■ ■ R e l i g i o n I f e l e s ; P e m a l e s .  ;:; V •'
■ H i n d u s '  - ■: 4 ’ ; ■' ;
I h s l e m s  ' ' 4 ■ ... 4 ,
. C h r i s t i a n s  '. ■ . i 6 .4  :
’ B u d h i s t s : 1 - ' , 4 9 .2 4  , .4 - ! 3 . 2 , ; - - ; - :
S i k h s  . • . p - l  / p  . 2  1 4  V.
;' J a i n s  . V v  4 8 . 2 ■ ■ *.6 .
: . P a r  s i  s  ■ - " 72 . 9 . ■ ■ 3^ 9 ; .  4  •
1 .  l i n d i a h : C e n s u s :.R e p o r t  I 881 ,  v o l , 1 . 1 . 230 . . P i g u r e s  . f o r  m i n o r  s e c t s  
, , . a n d  ■ a b o r i g i h e e s  . h a v e  b ' e e n , ; o m i t t C d .  ' - -
l h a t  m o s l e m s  :w e f e  m o r e  s t r i c t / i n .  o b s e r v i n g  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  
p r a c t i c e s  a n d  g a v e  t h e i r  g i r l s  a l i m e n t a r y  i n s t r u c t i o n  s o  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  
r e a d  t h e  K o r a n  i s  o n l y  . p a r t l y / t r u e  a n d  c a a i n o t  f u l l s ? '  a c c o u n t  f o r .  / t h i s  . .
/ d i f f e r e n c e .  A  m o r e  . p r o b a b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n  i s  - t h a t  t h e  b a c I n w a r d n e s s '  o f  . 
I n d i a n : -  M o s i  e m s ;,/ / e x c  e p t  ■ i n  ’ t h e  : s p h e r  e  o f  . h i g f e r  ■ e  d u e  a t  i o n  ^  h a s  b  e e n  v e r y  . 
m u c h  e x a g g e r a t e d . ^  M i s l e a d i n g  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  f r o m  
c o n d i t i o n s  i n  B e n g a l ,  w h i c h  w e r e  n o t  t y p i c a l  o f  o t h e r . p a r t s  o f  t h e  C o u n t r y . .
. / . U n d o u b t e d l y  M o s l e m s  w e r e ,  c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  B e n g a l ,  S i n d ,
B u n j a b  a n d  t h e  N o r t h  /W e s t  F r o n t i e r  P r o v i n c e  a n d  h e r e , ,  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  
P u n j a b , ;  t h e i r "  c o n d i t i o n  w a s  d e p r e s s e d ;  S e v e r a l  c a u s e s  C o n t r i b u t e d  t o  , 
. . t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ; ,
/ ;  '/;••/' / I n  B e n g a l ,  w i t h  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  r u l e ,  t h e  , /
d e c a d e n t ,  a r i s t o c r a t i c  M o s l e m  r u l i n g  c l a s s  w a s  s u p p l a n t e d  b y  t h e  H i n d u s :
W h o , m i d p r  t h e  P e r m a n e n t  3 e t t l ‘e m e n ‘i i ' - o f ' L o r d .  C o r n w a l l i s  i n  1 . 7 9 3 ,  b o u g h t  :- 
c v e r  t h e  e s t a t e s  w i t h  t h e  m o n e y  t h e y  h a d  m a d e  i n  p r i v a t e  t r a d i n g  o r  a s  , 
c o m m e r c i a l  a g e n t s  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h .  / . /  I h e  / s u r v i v o r s  o f  t h e  o l d  r u l i n g  c l a s s ,  
s u c h  a s  t h e  N a w a b s .  o f  D a c c a  ' a n d :M u r s h i d a b a d , :. . ' /d id '  n o t  i n s p i r e  c o n f i d e n c e .  , 
a s  t h e y  s h o w e d  t h e m s e l v e s  s i n g u l a r l y  i n e p t .  a n d  u n a d a p t a b l e .  . l e a d e r s h i p  . 
p a s s e d  t o  , t h e  n e w  E x i g l l s h - e d u c a t e d  H i n d u  M i d d l e  C l a s s *  / - I ' h e . v a s t  , m a j o r i t y  
o f  M o s le m s - ,  l a r g e l y  c o n v e r t e d ' f r o m  t h e  l o w e s t  c a s t e s  .o f  H i n d u s ,  t i l l e d  
t h e  l a n d  a n d  l i v e d  o n  t h e  b r i n k  o f  p o v e r t y .  . T h e '  P a t h a n s .  o f /  t h e
1 • I n d i a n  B d u c a t i o i f .  C o m m i s s i o n / B e p o r t  i 8 8 4 y  P .4 & 3 *
: A . P i H o w e i l : . E d u c a t i o n  i n  B r i t i s h  I n d i a ,  .P .  133 .
/ F r o n t i e r  . p r e f e r r e d - ;.a. s e m i - n o m a d i c  e x i s t e n c e  a n d  t h e - s t a t e  o f .  t h e
■ ;■ V - 'M o s le m  / p e d s a i i t r y / o f  / S i n d ,  w a s  e q u a l l y ,  w r e t c h e d . . .  E d u c a t i o n -  w a s  o f . ;  . y i  ,.y '
/  l i t t l e  u s e  t o  t h e m  a n d  t h e y  c o u l d / n o t  a f f o r d  \ a  l u x u r y .  S t i l l  i t  i s
;/ y  v R e m a r k a b l e t h a t  e v e n  i n / B e n g a l  t h e / d i f f e r e n c e ,  i n  f i g u r e s ' f o r  P r i m a r y . , .
: , /  e d u c a t i o n  o f  t h e / H i n d u s  a n d  M o s le m s  i s  n o t  / V e r y  g r e a t ,  t h e  f o r m e r  ■ .
. .. b e i n g  o n l y  a / l i t t l e '  e B e a d .  ’l  / I t  b e c a m e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  o n l y  v /h e n  8 / e c o n d a r y  .
/ ■;:' . ; / ’y P  a n d / C o I l e g i a t d :, £ t o  a l s o  t a k e n  I h . t o / a c c . o m i t V 2/ : A s  . g i r l s *  . / ; / / /  ■
/  / /  i n s t r u c t i o n  I n ,  t h e  . - c a s e  • o f -  . b o t h /  H i r i d i i s  _ a n d '  M o s l e m s  w a s  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  . /
■ ; ; ; ;^/, / /  e a r l i e s t  s t a g e s ^ / t h e .  d i s p r o p o r t i o n ; ;  i n  e d u c a t i o n a l  a t t a i n m e n t  b e t w e e n  ; .:
t h e  w o m e n  o f  t h e -  t w o  r e l i g i o n s  w a s / f ^  l e s s  t h a n  a m o n g  m e n .
/ , ' / • / ■ ■ / " - , - / ;  i ;  ;••:•..•;/;/ : I n  : t h e  : r e m a i n i n g  . p a r t s  . .o f ,  I n d i a ,  w h e r e  .M o s le m s  f o r m e d  s m a l l ' ; / !
;b u t  I n f l u e r i t i a l / u r b a n  m i n o r i t i e s y  . t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  l i t e r a c y  a m o n g . t h e m  / ,  / 
; . / /w a s  a p p r e c i a b l y ;  h i g h e r  - t h a n  a n p n g - t h e  H i n d u s .  P r o p o r t i p n a t e l y  m o r e  . - ./
‘ i d / .  ./•//_ M o s le m ,  t h a n  H i n d u  b o y s  a n d  . g i r l s  a t t e n d e d ,  t h e  s c h o o l  ^ t h o u g h  t h e  f o r m e r /  *• 
e v e n ' h a V e  d i s r e g a r d e d  h i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n .  T h e  b a c l c v a r d n e s s  ■ o f  B e n g a l  a n d '
' . ; : i .  B e n g a l  C e n s u s  ' R e p o r  t  1 3 8 1 v o l  .  1 ,  P .  1 9 9  .  , . - / . , l - /
. - , ' / / /  /  2 . ,  B e e  A j j p e n d i x . . /; ■ / ' / ' ,  . : : - . .- ’■ ; '
■ /  .3*  B o m b a y  P r o v i n c i a l  E d u c a t i o n  / C o m m i t t e e  R e p o r t  1884 ,  P . ; 7 0 .  . * . / .  ■ .
• ;V / l l a d r a s  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1883 ,  v o l .  1 P .  183/4  / ,  ; .
. B o m b a y  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1883 ,  v o l . 1,  P .  13 1 *  , ./ :
' /' ' ' /  N o r t h  W e s t e r n  B : o v i n e e s  c l Q u d l v C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1883 ,  v o l . 1 / P . 9 1 / 9 2 .
/'■/' 1 P u n j a b  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1883 ,  v o l l ,  P . 4 0 4 *  // . /'■/:;*; ■;"/■'•' •' s / ' - " - ■ . p t - . '  '■
..■/ /'-/.-'/■■ I n d i a n  E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n  R e p o r t ,  1884 ,  X h * 4 9 £ v /5 0 4 .»
R e p o r t  o n  P u b l i c  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  P u n j a b  1880- 81 ,  P .  1 1 .
A . / H o w e l l : E d u c a t i o n  i n  B r i t i s h  I n d i a  P . .135 . . .. • '
//• . .  . :-■ I t  i s ' c o n f i r m e d  p a r t l y ; b y  :( / i i i n q U Q i i n i a l - . / R e p o r t s  o n  t h e - P r o g r e s s .
./ . o f  E d u c a t i o n  I n  I n d i a  19 0 7  -  1 9 1 2 ,  P . 213 a n d  19 1 2  V M 9 1 7 ,  P .  1 7 0 .  , T h e  •
/ . . /  / Q u i n < ^ e m i a i z . R e p o r t ,  f o r .  1 9 1 / 7 / "  1922 ,  y o l . 1 ,  . P . .126 ,/ / c o i T f i r m s  i t /  f u l l y . ,  /
/ A c c o r d i n g  t o  i t ,  .  9  p e r c e n t  / o f  t h e  H i n d u  a n d  . 1.1  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  M o s le m , / ’ '
. /, / f e m a l e  p o p u l a t i o n  w e r e  a t  s c h o o l  .i n  1 9 1 9  i n  t h e  w h o l e  o f  I n d i a .  ., - /."
• . / / ; . ;  ' /. I t .  I s , .  o i i l :y  f a i r . . ;t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  t h e ;  ^ j L i n q r i e n n i a l  R e p o r t s ;  .
f o r  1 8 8 2 « 1 8 8 6 ,  X h 2 8 2 .  a i i d  f o r /  I 8 8 7 : 1 8 9 2 ,  P . 2 . 8 4  d o  n o t  b e a r  t h i s  f  a c t  o u t  
, y  ./ ' /. . a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  c o n s i d e r s ;  i t  " U s e l e s s  t o  . a t t e m p t  t o  d e d u c e  f r o m ,  t h e s e  
• ■■•/ 5 f i g u r e s  a n  . e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e . p e r c e n t a g e / o f  g i r l s  a t  s c h o o l - a m o n g  t h e  - .v a r l .o u s .
■ / /y b / : ; / / / ' r a c e s ; / o f . ' I n d i a . / l  " - ' V i . . / / :''-/: / - t . ■. /  . . •. /;//-■' ;
. ■ 6^6 ' 
-L a c k  o f  e n t h u s i a s m ,  f o r  ' - h i g h e r ’ e d u c a t i o n  a m o n g . I n d i a n ; - M o s le m s  s e e m  t o .  h a v e
a c t e d  a s  a  d e a d w e i g h t  t o  r e d u c e  t h e i r  literacy f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  - w h o le  f
c o u n t r y .  I t  w a s  d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  g i r l s '  e d u c a t i o n .  H i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n  ,.
i n  w h i c h  H i n d u  m e n  p r e d o m i n a t e d ,  w a s - n e g l i g i b l e  i n ; t h e  c a s e  o f  b o t h  H i n d u  V
a n d  M o s le m  g i r l s  / a n d ; , t h e  ■ g r e a t e r  r e a d i n e s s  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  t o  t a k e  . . .  ; :
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e . e d u c a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e m  m o r e  t h a n  r e d r e s s e d
• t h e  b a c l G v a r d i i e s s  o f  t h e i r f c o r e l i g i o h x s - t s  e l s e w h e r e .  W h i l s t  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e
o f  l i t e r a c y  w a s  a p p r e c i a b l y  h i g h e r  a m o n g  H i n d u  b o y s , ,  m o r e  M o s le m  g i r l s
w e r e  r e t u r n e d  a s  a b l e  t o  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e  i n ‘ t h e  - w h o l e  c o i m t r y .  ’
, ; W e s t e r n ;  e d u c a t i o n :  i n  I n d i a ,  i n c l u d i n g  : t h a t  o f ;  g i r l s ,  w a s
' ; i a f g e l y v a n .  u f b a n  n u d d l e “ C l a s s  .m o v e m e n t .^ -  S o c i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  f a c t o r s  w e r e
r • n m o r e ..  i m p o r t a n t '  t h a n ' r e l i g i o n ^  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g ' t h e .  s p r e a d  o f  e d u c a t i o n . '  T h e
: : e x t e n t  o f  l i t e r a c y  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  h o w  f a r  t h e  f o l l o w e r s  o f  " a  p a r t i c u l a r  f a i t h
: f o r m e d  t h e  m i d d l e ~ c l a s s : i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r . a r e a  a n d  l i v e d  b y  t r a d e  o r
. 'G o v e r n m e n t  e m p l o y m e n t .  /  V- ' • ■. . . /  . . . .
A l t h o u g h  f o r m i n g  o n l y  a  s m a l l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  " , ; 
m a n y  o f  the M u s l e m s  i h  t h e 1 B o m b a y  I t ? e s i d e n 6 y  w e r e  e n g a g e d  i n  t r a d e .%  .
1 .. M a d r a s  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  .1881 ,  v o l . 1 ,  P .  184 . W h i l e  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  . 
f e m a l e  l i t e r a c y  i n  t h e  w h o l e  P r e s i d e n c y ;  w a s  . 1 . 3 3 ,  t h e ’, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
, f i g u r e s  f o r  m u n i c i p a l  t o w n s  a n d  c o u n t r y  d i s t r i c t s  w e r e  4*32  a n d  .66
; , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  P  ■ h —/; ';}• ■ • :V , . ' 1  ■ • • ‘ -
B o m b a y  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1 8 8 1 , : v o l  i ,  f .  1 5 4 ,  1.60 .  . ■
'• y i h m ^ a h ' C .e r i s u s  R e p o r t  1881 , / v o l  1 ,  P .4 Q 4 * -  ; ' : >. .
2>, B b n x b a y  C e x i s u s  R e p o r t  .1 8 8 1 y o l  1y  P . 15 § / 5 9 *  E d u c a t i o n  f i g u r e s  f o r  
. . . B o m b a y  a n d  C a l c u t t a  p r o v i d e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o m p a r i s o n ;  w h i l e  H i n d u s  
. ■ w e r e  m o r e  a d v a n c e d  a t  Q a l c u t t a y  i t ' w a s  t h e  r e v e r s e ,  a t  B o m b a y .
" f .  ‘.V’ '' -  .. ( i b i d .  P .  1 7 1 ) *
R B h lG lO N  .
-M ALES- ■; T m 3ALBS-. -■ - ~
B o m b a y C a l c u t t a  . B o m b a y C a l c u t t a . .,
. H i n d u s  '• 2 6 . 7 3 6 * 9 / 3 . 9 6  . 8  - - ' v.
M o s l e m s  . ? 1 , . ■: 2 8 . 1  - 1 4 . 2 v  6 .0 1 . 0
. C h r i s t i a n s  - • /. I  : 5 2 . 9 ,  7 9 . 0 . 3 6 .5 ,67 . 1 . '1-
; fj : a i V i L : 1 " • ; 3 ^ 5 . - 3 1 * 1  i : 9 . 2 . 6 . 6  ,
T h e  M o s l e m s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  W e s t e r n  I f  o v i n e  e s  a n d  O u d h  ( m o d e r n  U n i t e d  
P r o v i n c e s )  a n d  o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  P r o v i n c e s  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  l i t e r a r y .  • • •
' p r o f e s s i o n s *  T h e y  h e l d  a ;  h i g h e r  . p e r c e n t a g e  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  p o s t s  t h a n  
* t h e i r ;  n u m b e r s  j u s t i f i e d *  * , I r i  t h e  M a d r a s  P r e s i d e n c y , , . a l t h o u g h  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
. m o r e  p r o p e r o u s  t h a n  t h e  H i n d u s ,  - t h e  M o s l e m s  w e r e  l a r g e l y -  a r m y  p e n s i o n e r s  
■w ho s u f f e r e d ’ l e s s  d u r i n g ' ^ a l a m i t i e s  l i k e  f  a m in e s *  b e c a u s e  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .  ' '
- g a v e  t h e m ,  p r i o r i t y  i n  r e l i e f s  T h e y  w e r e  a l s o  m o r e  u r b a n i s e d ,  2 1 .4  p e r c e n t  
■ . o f  t h e m  . c o m p a r e d  w i t h  8 * 6 4  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  H i n d u s  l i v e d '  i n  t h e  t o w n s .  ^
T h i s  i s  t h e  r e a s o n ' w h y  M o s l e m s  i n  . . t h e s e ,  p a r t s  w e r e  n o t .  
o n l y ,  a h e a d  o f  t h e i r  b r e t h r e n  W h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  m o r e  n u m e r o u s  b u t  a l s o  ; 
. . s u r p a s s e d  t h e .  H i n d u s  i n  i n s t r u c t i n g ’ t h e i r  w o m e n *  /■ •
‘ , A m o n g  t h e  H i n d u s ,  t h e  H a i r s  o f  S o u t h e r n  I n d i a  d e s e r v e
p a r t i c u l a r  n o t i c e *  T h e y ’w e r e  a m o n g  t h e  f e w - i n  I n d i a ,  a n d  i n d e e d  i n  t h e  
w o r l d ,  w h o  t r a c e d  d e s c e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  f e m a l e  l i n e .  T h e i r  m a t r i a r c h a l  f o r m  
o f  S o c i e t y  p u t  w o m e n  , i n  a  d o m i n a n t  ' . p o s i t i o n *  H a i r  w o m e n  e n j o y e d  g r e a t e r  
f r e e d o m ,  a n d  w e r e  f a r .  a h e a d  o f  o t h e r  I n d i a n  w o m e n  i n . l i t e r a c y  a n d  e d u c a t i o n . ?
. . . T h e ,  W a i n s , - ' b e i n g  l a i ' g e l y  a  t r a d i n g  c o m iT iu n ity ,  s h o w e d  a  h i g h e r : ■
' p e r c e n t a g e  o f  l i t e r a c y . ^ *  A c t u a l l y ;  m o r e  o f  t h e m  c o u l d ' - r e a d  :a n d .  w r i t e  t h e n  ;. 
s h o m i  i n  ;t h e  r e t u r n s * 5  'A  s m a l l e r ' p r o p o r t i o n  o f  B i k h  w o m e n  f r o m  t h e  
P u n j a b ,  w h e r e  t h e y  w e r e  m o r e  n u m e r o u s  a n d  l i v e d  i n  v i l l a g e s ,  c o u l d  r e a d  i
a n d  w r i t e  t h a n  t h e  f e w  o f  t h e  s a m e  r e l i g i o n  i n  y i n  S i n d ,  w h o  w e r e  m a i n l y  . 
t o m i - d w e l l e r s * ^  ' . ’’
1 • I n d i a n  M u c a t i o n  C o m m i s s i o n  R e p o r t  1 8 8 4 *  X h 502 ,  5 0 4 *
. 2 * - M a d r a s  . C e n s u s  R e p o r t  .1881 ,;  v o l  1,  P . 3 8 .
3 *  R . T h u f s t o n :  C a s t e s  a n d  T r i b e s  o f  S o u t h e r n  I n d i a , : V o l . V  P . 4 1 2
i p  M a d r a s  C e n s u s - R e p o r t  1881 ,  V o l . 1 *  P .  1 8,4*
4 *  I n d i a n  C e n s u s 1 . R e p o r t  1 9 3 1 * 4 P * 329 .
B e e  T a b l e '  4 /  ;
5  V. H o r t h  W e s t e r  P r o v i n c e s  c e n s u s  R e p o r t .  1881 ,  v o l . 1 ,  P . 91/2  
. 6*. ■ 'P u n j a b  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1881 , '  V o l . 1 ,  P . 404  a n d  B o m b a y  C e n s u s  R e p o r t  1881 ,
• • • '* v o l .  1 ,  P . 152 .
/  > /  /  ' v / y : 1 :
/ T h e  " ' i n s t a n c e ,  o f . P a r  s i s  i s . e v e n ,  m o r e ;  s t r i k i n g .  /A n  
e n t e r p r i s i n g  b u s i n e s s  C o m m u n it y ,  - t h e y  w e r e  q u i c k  t o  s e n s e  t h e  
a d v a n t a g e s  t h a t  . w o u l d / a c c r u e '  f r o m .'  e d u c a t i o n .  T h e y  s e i z e d ; t h e  . 
s o p p o r t u n i t y ;  a n d  . .w e r e  " t h e  o n l y  p u r e  i n d i g e n o u s  o r  d o m i c i l e d  r a c e  
a m o n g s t  w h o m  f e m a l e  . e d u c a t i o n  . .h a s  m a d e  ,m a r  I c e d  p r  o g r e s s  I t  i s
s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  " t h e  a v e r a g e  o f  w o m e n  w h o  c o m e  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  o f  
- i n s t r u c t e d  " h e r e  a m o u n t s ;  t o  3 3  p e r c e n t , ,  m id  i n  t w o .  o f  t h e  c h i e f  t o w n s ,  
a f f e c t e d  b y  t h i s  r a c e ,  P o o n a ' a n d  B o m b a y ,  t o  ■ 6 4 * 7  ’a n d ,  4 5 *  1' r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ‘ 
I t  i s  c u r i o u s  t o  n o t e  t h e  s m a l l ;  r a t i o  i n  S u r a t ,  B r o a c h  a n d  T h a n a ,  w h e r e  
t h e  G o m m u n it5r h a s  b e e n  s e t t l e d  f o r  y e a r s  i n  c o u n t r y  v i l a g e s  i n s t e a d  o f  \  
c o n f i n i n g ;  t h e m s e l v e s  . t o  t h e  t o w n s . " 2
T h e  c a s e ,  o f  I n d i a n  C h r i s t i a n s  W a s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f  e r e n t .  T h e y  , 
.c a m e  a f t e r  t h e  P a i ^ i s  i n ;  f e m a l e  l i t e r a c y  b u t  W e r e  f a r  a h e a d  o f  o t h e r  
C o m m u i i i t i e s • ?  . H e r e  p e r s o n a l i t i e s - a n d - ' r e l i g i o n  w e r e  p r o b a b l y ,  m o r e  , ;■
- i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  t h e  e c o n o m i c  o r  u r b a n  f a c t o r s . . H o  d o u b t  e x c e p t  i n  
■ M a d r a s  a n d  t o  a  m u c h  . s m a l l e r  e x t e n t  i n  B e n g a l ,  t h e  I n d i a n  C h r i s t i a n s  w e r e  
‘m a i n l y ,  c o n f  i n e d  t o . :t h e  t o w n s .  . B u t  t h e  h i g h e r  p e r c e n t a g e  o f . l i t e r a c y  
a m o n g  t h e m  i s  - l a r g e l y  d u e  t o  t w o  t i l i n g s .  . .H a v i n g ,  - b r o k e n  -^away. f r o m  I n d i a n  
;r e l i g i o n s ,  S o c i d l  r e s t r i c t i o n s -  o n .  t h e  l i b e r t y  o f : w o m e n  w e r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  V 
w e a k e r .  f r o t e s t a n t i s n i  w i t h  i t s  e m p h a s i s  o n  i n d i v i d u a l  S a l v a t i o n  t h r o u g h  
t h e  B i b l e  f a v o u r e d  l i t e r a c y .  E u r o p e a n  e f f o r t  a n d  m o n e y  w e r e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  
o n  t h e m .  . B v e n  w h e r e  t h e y  f o r m e d  r u r a l  C o m m u n i t i e s  a s  i n  t h e  S o u t h ,  
t h e y  l i v e d  i n  c o m p a c t  v i l l a g e s ' u n d e r  t h e  c l o s e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f -  B u r  o p e  s in  
; M s s i 6 n a r l e s . . '.. ’/ T h o u g h i '  l ^ x p s l o n a r y .  r e s o u r c e s  ’w e r e  i n a d e q u a t e  f o r  t h e
1 . .  B o m b a y  C e n s u s  R e r > o r t  1 8 8 3 ,  v o l . 1 ,  P . 163 .  , .
2 .  ■. ' I b i d . - '  • . . 4  . ' . . ■
3 *  ; S e e  t a b l e  ; P .  h'L\:% [ -. - ’ ' ' 4  ' ■' ' - ■
t a s k  a i i d  t h e  . C o n v e r t s ,  s i i f f e r e d .  f r o n r  i n i t i a l  h a n d i c a p s  d e r i v e d  f r o m ,  
t h e i r  l o w  s t a t e  i n  . I i i d i a u " S o c i e t y , ;  t h e  p e r s i s t e n c e  a n d  z e a l  o f  t h e  
I v h s s i o h a r i e s  i n  i n s t r u c t i n g  t h e m  h o r e  f r u i t f u l ,  . r e s u l t s ^  H a d  t h e  
in i  s  s i o n a r l e  s , f o u n d  ;m o r e  s u i t a b l  e t c b n v e r  t  s ,  t h e i r  s u c c ' e s  s  w o u l d  h a v e  . 
b e e n  e v e i i  g r e a t e r  f o r  t h e  C l n u . s t i a n s , . u n l i k e  o t h e r s ,  w e r e  n o t  •. ■
h a n d i c a p p e d  b y  rfche c l a s h  b e t w e e n  w h a t  w a s .  t a u g h t  ' a t  s c h o o l  - a n d  i t h e i r  . 
h o m e ., e n v i r o n m e n t .  1 •-. T h e .  w o r k  o f  ’ t h e .  m i s s i o n a r i e s  i n  . r a i s i n g  . t h e  s t a n d a r d ; 
o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  V /d s . t r u l y  r e m a r k a b l e *  ; : t .  ./■
1 *.•' ’ . S e e  C l i d p t e r  V . P . 3 7 3  V ;  pi.-. 4  p
. C o r n e l i a  B o r . a l i j i :  I n d i a  R e c a l l e d  3?. 1 1 7  -  1 8 ,
-BDUC AT ION ''AMD RELIGIOUS. AND SOCIAL
v i A B c i u c a t i d n ' i s '  c o n d i t i o n e d  b y ;- - ; e h y lr o r i i f l e h t - ’a n c t •• in . - ;• t u f n  ""/ 4 1 /  
c o n d i t i o n s  i t . *  . - . T h e  m a i n  i m p u l s e ‘i n  I n d i a n  e d u c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
'1 -9 1 4  c e n t u r y  c a m e  f  r o m / R n g l a n d l a n d  h o w e v e r  d i f f e r e n t 1 t h e  . c o n t e x t .  ,
■: / o f ,  t h a t  c o m i t r y . ' . v / a s  f r o B i  t h a t  o f  I n d i a , :  t h e .  l a t t e r  4 v a s / p r o f o u n d l y  ■
. a f f e c t e d * ' . D o u b t l e s s P s o m e . o f  t h e  i d e a s - u n d e r w e n t  r a d i c a l  c h a n g e s  
, I n  b e i n g  a d a p t e d  t o  I n d i a n ' - d o n a t i o n s * -  n e v e r t h e l e s s ' , - ^ / t h e s e  y  
. 4  /  I d e a s  s e t / u p  a  f  e r m e n t  i n  I n d i a n ,  S o c i e t y ^ . . ■;4 v T h r e e . ' m o s t  4 '  '
4  i m p o r t a n t  e l f  e . c i s . / o f  t h e  /n e w . e d u c a t i o n  i n I n d i a  w h i c h  .•‘r e p a y , ;. - - 4  
.;,p:'a 'm o r e  d e t a i l e d .  e x a m i h a t i o n -  w e r e  t h e ; r i ’s e l o f  : m o v e m e n t s . , f o r - '  4 ; ' /
’ . r e l i g i o u s  a n d ;  s o c i a l ; r e f  orm-," t h e  .‘g r o w i n g  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e ;  -  / /  '
. . . . w r i t t e n - ,  o v e r  t h e  s p o k e n  w o i ’ d , .  a n d ' t h e ; ,  e m e r g e n c e  o f . - a ; m i c r o s c o p i c .
; b u t .  h i g h l y ' A n g l i c i s e d .  n i n d r i t y  o f  /  I n i a n s . ’. A c c e p t i n g  B r i t i s h  . ; 4 4
4  s t a n d a r d s .  4  ' p  4 . 4 - 4 '  p.  ■ 4 4 '  . - - -../ - I - / : 4 - :  .- ... .
• 'p :;P ;’R p l v'‘'T h e  . . " e f f e c t i v e  . p d h b t r a t i p n ' 1 * o f l l n d i a j .  b y /  t h e ;  W e s t /  d a t e s ,  f r o m /  ;
v ''1 0 0 0  w h e n  . a  l a r g e . .  £ > a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  w a s  b r o u g h t  u n d e r  B r i t i s h .
• .; . / • / r u l e V ;  ‘ j B r i t i s h  v i c t o r y  i n .  t h e  f i e l d  e n s u r e d  a ' t e m p o r a r y  s u p r e m a c y
• ‘- f o r / t h e  B r i t i s h  i h  o t h e r ,  . s p h e r e s  o f  : l i f  e  t o o ,  4 T h e  I n d i a n s , . • 
4  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  - n e w  i d e a s  t e n d e d  t o  j u d g e  t h e m s e l v e s ,  a n d  t h e i r  “
1 ;• C h u r c h / M i s s i o n a r y  I n t e l l e g e h c e r  D e c e m b e r  1 8 5 1  ■ V o l .  II ]?.265♦ ‘
&5\
\ institutions by British- ‘standards'*'.' This v/as no less so in-the .;/•
; : caseiof-religion and the first impact, ofChristianity', led to',a'
■ y/hole-heeLrted acceptance'of its ethics and even,' to‘ some :extent, • 4-
of its' mode of worship^ :. "4 • - ■.:"/.44,4 4  r- .4 , 4 /-■■'■'
.44 ' ' ' ' 'The founder of/, the 'Brahma-' Saamj'/was-' Raja■ Ram- Mohan/Rai" (i772—1833) *
■ ■ ., - ' He came-; from a; religiousifaiiiily ■ of; Kulin- Brahrnins ; but'..was/sentto- . 4;
Bdtna/at the age of li/elye to study Persian, Y/hich. was then a. ' ' I 
. passport to Government Service. '.There he ...came under- the ' 
inflvxence .of Moslem. Mystics (Sufis): and wrote.-a- /pamphlet'-' on/
- rationalist and deist: lines. Shortly'; aft ex-wards he entered' the ’ . v
'• ;. service of - the /East ' India Company under . John /JDigby //. continuing^ :.”‘- 
4 .4 1/there his religious/enquiries, and..discussions*'./ 4.- .4.-/ . /
./.,/ ,: Originally .Ram- Mohun: Rai; had; only, hatred for the English;
.1.4'--hut his practical...eipefiehce of/-the. Government,.'his/intercourse 
. p ;.mth Dighy, and fiirther study of English literature led to a 
4  -'.'./change of.-feeling; and',ohnviction. n w .-, . • •/, ■/'■:/. •.
. 4 . ': ;':After, amassing a for time, he retired, from-the service and - 
settled/ in Calcutta- to ./pursue his religious and'philosophic 4'4
: 1 /■ 1 interests. 4.. ‘ He. made/ the/acquairitance of the Sex*ampore.Missionaries 4- 
. 4 Af and set . out ;t'o. - study Christianity ‘seriously, learning -Hebrew and
1. : It must, of ;. course, he understood tliat-' the vast. masses of; India,
4 . 4  , . /remainedvunaff ected;. - their" daily, routine, and religion saw
4 4 - 1 little change; 44-' : /: -4'. ■ ' - // -4 • 4 t ,. ;v'//.- ;/
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Greek- to study the/original sources.v/r: In 1820; he published '.a .
remrludole book, VThe.v Precepts of Jesus/, ,4he Guide to Peace and 
Happiness,.v"being' a series of extracts from the Gospels, / 4  
covering the bulk of' Christ's teaching given by Matthew' and Luke, 
with "a- few .-pages from Mark and still fewer front Jolin. ./ . . -
/ But the bigotry of the.: Christian missionaries alienated him; 4 
collaboration ceased and they indulged in, controversy. The 
Rev. W. Adam, - a Unitarian, sided with'Ram Mohun: and in 1821 they 
f ounded a Unitarian Mission at Calcutta under a joint Committee ;/■■ 
of Europeans and Indians.. The .services were conducted .in:
English' and a prihtingrpx’ess and education vrer.e enlisted to/ ' : .
• ' 4  • - ■ ; •' ■ 2 A- - - ' • 'iproduce Hindu Unitarians. .But Adam ..andi: Ram-Mohun could, not, pull
. •. ■" ' ■ ■ f ; : ’ - . 2 • ' 4  4
together and. the partnership broke up.
Rani Mohun. formed a separate.body, the Brahma Sabha, on 20th
. August I.8280 The name was .later changed to Brahma Saiiiaj and a
weekly service;in Vernacular replaced the ; one in English. . The ■
Society met every Saturday’evening from seven to’nine and the r ■ ;
service .included the. reading of selections from Upnishads with
: translations and a -sermon in Bengali and chanting of hymns. "There
was; no /Organisation, nip membership, no-creed. It was a weekly’ ' .
meeting open to anyone who cared to attend.4  , ' • •
1. EaTcjuhar. J.N.- : . Modern Religious Reform Movements in India P. 32
2. Ibid P.32. ■ ' 'A' '. •' v  4  /4' 'qA'^-Av
'• • /v, ' -, " '-A'-;:- A/;- ;4/ .4/ s.,\:, 4/ -/- 4 .;/ / >'4/ / .4 , ,4 //'- 4//-A// '4 1 ‘ 4^\?3 '- /
- / v, ' 4' ... In 1830 he sailed for England to ,study at x irst 'haiid/vYestern - : / / ;
' 4 .civilisation and. .^iristianity^'.which had so,, profoundly, influenced.
/,/■..- . ,him. . He diedy.there tliree- yeai's' later. ,• t • . 4  • " 4 . .
,/4 . . . A , iTis moveraent/languished for, a, while, uritil. taken up in 1842 by 4  44 A
4 .*;. .•■ , Debehdfa Nath-Tagore, the. son of/fea4 Mohunt's wealthy f r i e n d , - V  ■“ 4-
. : / Ilwarka -Hath'-Tagore.-■' - ■ He started: a journal to; counteract- the ; ■ A
,-.4‘.. ■ ■. influence /.of the’ .cl4istian.,lfes's,iohary Duff, 4'//"He believed India 1 i "4A/4
/A-'4 -4 -had no./heed-„of ^Christianity;, ' and he was .never known to■ quote, the/' 4-4/\4//-'-
:/ / / .' . •••Bibley!!-4 4,tJnder. lais .'guidance 'the' Bama-j. .was..enriched by the 7 // '
/'/•;,. 'intrbductiqnof prayer ;and -devotional’1 exercises'. /•.: •.The,- Samajxs.ts/-•; ... '/'- -
/ : /;-- renouncedvidplator^r and/sought, .the- coinnimion of flie human, soul-. .. . 4.-/ ,/.
■A- A:  -, with the Supreme Spirit. • 4/ ., /  - • /• , •/ ■ . 4 ' • •■ • '• / - .
, , The. movement .'grew-- but there .were difficulties.. , The majority,
/. /A of the members believed in'/the:Divine Inspiration/of the Vedas, . - / "
■/-■/•■ vdiich/coiiflicted mth.the. rat-iohalisni implicit in Ram Mohun*s ./. '
4 / ‘ teachings . / / Students v^ ere seiri to {IBenares/and/as a result of /
• their enquiries .the uncritical,acceptance' of the Vedas was abandoned 4 4;
" - /// .. In 185O. 4 Deprived of; any authoritative standard of dodtrine4 ■ : : : / /.' -
. . - , . the'Samaj .was/tliro\vn back, oh/natiu*e/and intuition. / 'However 4  the/;
- Uphishads//still- continued to. be/populax* with the',members.^// /4 /■// ,
, f / : 4. In .1857 Kesliab Chhhcipa Sen,’ joined the Samaj. ; He had received 7 -.  - .
/'•-. a good/English education and was . employed'in .the Bank of; Bengal. . .
./, / 1. Earquhar. J.H. : -.Modern Religious. Movements. in .India/ P.404 • / / ', .
. /;■ Eour .years later her and. some of his frierids gave up theiiv.posts. to A
/■ / A become msdipnarAes/of' the Samaj«■ ■' ''/His-'oratorical abilities . soon. . ■• ;. ’ ' A'
A" ' ; ;bro'ughtA^ ni-4'ntO' prpmInenee,;ahd he,'.Y/as'brdained -a ministers B u t :’.■///,;/ ■
A ' -A -he. also -brought with; zeal for. .social reformi: ■ He did not believe ,1 - . / r.
in the. sacred thread, or in caste, restrictions and favoured .the ' •/.. ■ . • A’'/
■ / . remarriage ;of vidov/s. /'This led to the format ion of two /parties • •
• /■ ..within the. Samaj.---' .In 18&5 Kesliab and -his foilowers, seceded from /•
/.'' the older, body and‘'-a year'1 lateiifounded■ a. nevfASociotyA hailed the •' v.; ' • fl
■ :/‘A ' .■-/BK,ahma4aihaj.;;of4ndiaA.yi -■/■•.•.■•■/A-.-//, '4 / '/AwAA; Air ,/r . .. A ----A A ; //--A'. A'' ■ . 
•A' A-A / ’4 . ••-,,.The.members /oftthegnew 'Samaj .were.- very;, active! socially./ . They.- /- ’ .A ..,/
4.4/: . advocated, the. education and emancipation, of women; they substituted ; , ..
.fox' the . scanty clothing; of the stayrat rhome/ 'Bengali,, ‘■wif.e a new 
/,1\ ■ -■/becbming dc-ess; for; outdoor-wear-. .'-/’A new form of. marriager-ritual in.. //A.; A 1 A' 
A/A A imitation; of./the Christian marriage was initiated* ; , d .Inter•/caste,-. ■;,/ AArA 
:4//A.-: mari*iage?:. and the ‘remarriage, .of/ widows/were encouraged;. • /child A v ' A
; '.fmarriage -was/.severely frovrned upon*"-'A /ha’ time, of famine.- or/epidemic*- ■ t /■
; ' -A .the /Samajists. were v e r y . active*^ •//.- '///..’- - . ■.;// - • // / /’
v '/■ ■ • '■ /'• /'/■-./;-./ ;Tlie /movement \va£,/spreading*/yet • there were 'grounds "for :/ Z'd - ' / '• -/v
■ ”;,/-//.:' './dissatisfaction; and; an/opposition party -1'6 Keshab-- was ./being/'■'formed* i' / A , - - - /> 
; ;^v///3Ceshab feared/the. full emancipation of-wumen and particularly - the . ;-.//■.
/./ ■/■; /. -effect/ of -higher ■. education on them. ' The progressive ■ section .' /
.//r///V‘/1i //Earquhar.- JPN./,, .Modern Religious/Movements in. Indiai*-. '--P*ij8 .'/‘ -• - //
f esenbed.thlsy t.. They' were-' still. more/ dissatisfied. With .’.his imperious 
attitude and the -'principle ’:of _ adesh ( 'God corrmunicated/,directly with ■ 
him); which he. .enunciated. /The final;.'break., came in. 187.6..when he-
, consented to the marriage of his-daughter, to. the Prince of Kuch Bihar,., ' 
both;; being- under age. . This was in direct conflict with the princixDles 
of the Samaj but, Reshab claimed that he had received adesh from- God. .
to go on vdih thelwedding. A great .'body of influential and intelligent 
men left Keshab arid from. 1870 to'tl884v there wefe-three -Samajes^  AA A  / 
-iCeshab founded his Neyvrpispeiisatidn and, gradually; moved closer to / ./ .
the, Ghiistian position. ; He recognised "the glory of the Character of , 
Christ ",, he accepted-the Cluistian doctrine of Bin and above. all the ..
. Christian attitMe to. Social lifeA 1 He /never tried to systemise his 
thought but his .personal, gifts were so great';that he inspired tremendous 
enthusiasm both ih England and in'India. He remained the most-import ant 
man In the; Gama j until his death, in 1884.- A . ■- : / A . - 4 ,
; The/Sainaj was never likelyv-to become a popular- movement. . In. 1910 , /
It had only 400 follov/ers mainly in and around Calcutta^ , but its influence 
,.oh'.the social•life* of. Bfngal was faxvgreater than implied by its numbers.; ,
' In Western- /India. the movement for religious reform arose later and 
urns never prosecuted; with‘the same energy* as iri Bengal/1* The earliest, :• 
organisation y/as. the GuptaSabha which was a- secret Society and met for - / ;A 
worship and religious -'discussion but about which little more is lenown. Xh 
1846 it t/as succeeded by the Paramhansa Sabha. founded by. Dadoba Paiidurang5..,
,1. EarquharAJfoil.^ VAModern-Religious/-Movements/in India P*53"4 A ; )
,2. Earquhaf 'JvNA': Modern Religious: Movements in India -.P. 55-69
Encyclopaedia Brittanica -(Eleventh Edition) - Vol. XV". P. 389 ’ . A.
-4* In' Western India 14395' , ' .'-'A'A-' - : // ■ A 4*
5. Ear.quhar: J.N. ■: Modern Religious Movements in India P. 75,
It was, also.a Secret Society; hymns, were sung 'and religious .questions 
were .discussed at meetings. Caste restrictions were flouted and 
Hindus, .Moslems and Christians enjoyed a common meal. In i860 the, .
. activities of this'Society were revealed, and it dissolved in 
confusion*! ./,/-■ ' ’ ;//'// // ; . ‘ /?;• , /ua/ / . ■'v /;: / \ ••//. A'::-' . ;/-■•■;
In 1.867 a; Theistlc Society - on the model of.Brahma Samaj was
; formedunder/ the/inspiratiqh of Keshab Ghandru/Senr; This Brarthana. . 
Saraaj was headed by Dr. Atmaram pandurang (1823-9,8) who had-been ; 
cieepdy Influenced by Dr; .John Wilson., -the famous Bombay missionary.
It included among its,meters some of the most f amous name sin t he • 
Presidency such as V. A. Modak, B. M. W’agle, Sir R, G; Bhandefkar.
. and, Mr..'Justice Rana.de. ■"/' 4  /'■/'/' A'' '■■//■ ■ A\ ’’/tv-'
Miss Collet-,. comparing it.rnth the Brahma. Samaj, wrote, "The 
.Theistic Church in Western India occupies a position of its ovrn. 
'•.Although' in thoroughly fraternal Relations with, the Eastern Samajes, 
it is of indigenous grovrfch-and.of Independent standing. , It has 
never detached itself so far: from/the Hindu1 element of Brahniaism as 
many of the Bengali Samajes, and both in religious observances 
. and social oustoms, :It clings Gar /more closely to the old models#
It is mofe learned: and less emotional in its tone, and far more 
cautious and less radical in its policy, than the Chief Samajes of 
Bengal. . But it Is doing good work in .its own way and it has enlarged 
its operations considerably, y/ithln the last few years’*;^
1 * Parquhar • Jv M#. Modern 'Religious Movements, iti .India P#75 
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, The Par sis, like the Hindus, felt the impact of Western Civilisation* 
.In, 1043 John Wilson* s work on the par sis appeared which exposed the 
v/ealc points of the religion,, and the ignorance and hypocrisy of its ; 
Clergy. The,more educated and enlightened Parsis .were stirred by 
.this boolc and' in 1851 founded the/Rahnumai Masdayashan Sabha/.for "the ;. 
•regeneration; .ofthe Social, Condition of the Par sis and the restoration 
of the Zofastrian. religion to itg//prIstihb/•purity11 *•7 Dadabhai 
Naoroji -was one of the leaders of this earlier reform; group. A ' ;
/ In 1859 Khafshedji Rustam jl /Cama, a very' wealthy Par sis, visited . 
Europe, on business and before returning to Boiribay, ne studied the 
Avesta .in. the original under the greatest European Scholars of the day*
Pie applied toAiis study /Western/methods, /comparative religion and 
philology,and sought to produce a more learned Clergy.^  Although 
the Conservative elementwas strong,'./the.^ ogr;essIyes/had become /AAA
a force in the Pars! community which had to be reckoned with,
.A A, Among.the Moslei^  too, tberb/'arose' a similar movement led by 
Sir Syed. Aiimad Khan./A-'The; Moslems'--felt', particularly '.bitter as they Av: 1 
had been ousted by the Europeans from whatever, position they enjoyed 
. in thefCountry. The, Mutiny revealed to him the, need for. the Moslems/ 
to absorb Western Science and: learning * He bluntly declared,'
"All the religious,.learning in Muhammadan' 'libraries Is of ’ no avail'1,^
He wrote and spoke in favour of Natural Religion and went as: far as ; 
vto say that VReason alone is a/sufficient guide". ; / He published a A//.. 
Commentary on the Genesis and the position he took up in general
1* P^ .quhar./ i./virA -Modern/Religious Jdbyeroehts in India 1485-S6: / .
2.; Farquhar j . IP. P .96-97 'a ;/ , AAa a A ' /■ AA. ' !  ; A-A-/  f v
reseihbled: that:of 'Ram- MoHuttuRai. y> , Some of, the Moslems went even 
further but it is true to. say that these had. little influence on 
;the'.vOoim%in'ity. as a whole, a ;v': - -Vaa--'L AAa.\ '*■ 'A :
. ._/fhe;iebXeota!o''.-.doctrines enunciated by the earlier reformers 
could har'(d3^r- be ejected ‘tovhave any mass»support and an Inevitable V: ' 
reaction occurred. . They Vhad all been : inspired by 33nglidi: 
jilducation^ and that1' very\fact -tended; to marl£: them out from the 
overwhelming majority of Indians who had received no such- education. 
.Moreover ,when the .initial shock: pf the British. Conquest in; general ■: 
and of the Mutiny in. particular had diminished, a. new temper appeared 
in the- Country with the return. of -greater7^self-confidence*' it y; 
first manifested itself-yamong the ‘Hindus^ but-yin, -time affected other; 
.religions' as weliiA 3ft*3 toyhpte ;wasthe assertion ;pf the . A, ■■Sv‘: 
Supremacy.of Indian religions over'the Western,-and a defence, ,
.partial of full,, pf their; tenets., > ■ '.v.y- . .- A;/- .
The most important of these movements was the Arya Sama^  •
. It .was started by Dayan an da Saraswati (1825-88), a Brahmin of 
Gujerat who renounced idor worship.. He received no, Bnglish 
education but studied Hindu .Scriptures and 'Sanskrit. Although his . ’ 
:'studies'ydid' not*:-gO'‘very deep, he sought the solution'-‘to-., the : problem;- 
of human "misery in the Vedas. , After 1866 he gathered disciples
around,him andA/began .attacking the 1 foreignn religions, of .
Christianity and- Islam on one hand, and practices adopted by 
Hinduism on. the other which had. not been sanctioned in the Vedas.
-/Thus he accepted the four classes as; social units, but denounced the 
Caste system as it existed then. : This naturally antagonised the ,
'more orthodox Indians. 7
Hot being1 affected by Scientific Scholarship, he used the 
Vedas not only to support his beliefs but he found in them the germ 
of all the contemporary discoveries in Science. Thus he discerned 
the arts of Manufacture, Ghemistr'y, Popiilar Instruction, etc., in 
theTajna or uSacrificial Cult1’. ;
The first Samai or ilssociat ion was founded in Vi 87-5 at 
Bombay but the movement spread much more widely in the United .
H'ovinces and the Punjab, the horaes "of Indian. orthodoxy. It 
attracted educated men whose/Hinduism had been Undermined, but 
.'who'.were opposed to. the teachings of foreign creeds,, while they A 
wished to reconcile modern science and Western ethics with the faith 
of, the Vedas. Unlilc'e.--the Brahma Samaj, the ih^ya;. Saarni v/as not ;/
eclectic and if narrower in scope, it was more intense in conviction.
Its emphasis was on. the vernaculars and on the .Vedas, which were held 
in deep reverence by the Hindu masses. , -
He had. a vision of India purged of. her; superstitions, filled with/th*
; fruits, of s'ciehce'Wprshippihg’t'one• God,, fitted; f or -self-ruley-‘.having' 
a- place- in. the'.,sisterhood .of nations, and---restored' /to -her, ancient .glory. 
All this was po-Abe . accomplished- by thfomng -over-hoard/the accumulated' 
superstitions , tof the' centuries "and';returning• i.o-.: the-'’-pure, and, inspired .. 
.teachings of t h e . V e d a s - T h e s e  drearns were far more in keeping 
■ .'To.tli the returning self-respect /and- .increasing /consciousness of /the. ; ,.. ;
T i . '  ' 2 / a . A h - "  ■■■■' a - / " .  ' A / .  ' ■■
lnca.aas>--\. ; - - ;.,/■•■ t- ; ■ /"'. -.v ' :
; It-mil'suffice here merely to list some of-, the; other--.more . ' '
. important 'movement's, which undertook to;defend- the. old faiths. These . ‘ 
were the Abmadiyas of Qadian (1879)? the Radha, Soami. Satsang: (1861)',; / 
the Deva Saiiiaj ’(l887');>ARaMcfishha Phramhahsa end the-revival of the / 
Bhatii (devotional) cult (l871) ,- Theosophy (18.75)-■> .besides many 
purely sectarian movements - ? ■/The Par sis. and the Moslems . sho'wea the .
-• same revival' of- interest In/theirAom/pasts ahd'the./tendeilcy. to-dismiss- 
the West too: summarily. 4' • , ■ / - • A . A •
/A/hat ever the source of-their inspirafiony-European or their, own 
.past, .and-■ whatever.;.their attitude;on -any 'particular.' aspect ‘ of,- . . . 
religion, - most of, the. above .movements included social reform and A
t.- -indlanfGvangeilcal Review!January 1892. A1 A :;’ A/" A/- " /, -
2.: V. Chirol : ..Indian Unrest - P. 1Q9. /
Sir ./Valentine Chi.voi ; treni’.t 00' /far . when he .dubbed, :Day.anand ;
. . a political ‘schemer-, . A. -'A'i'A . y-- ' • •’ •/.■Ah'-:"'
,_3* ': J.N.Parquhar ■: Modern; Religious Movements in India. .
A Chapters III and IV.contain-a fuller account of these movements.
4.- •: ibid; ‘ p. 346-47. aim/.--- A/y-;:" t/a /a/aa. '/a ; , "
/service, as . an .'important part pi. their pibgramjtdA /■ /Whether it be. 
the Brahma Sainaj, or Theosophy', they all favoured the education /
\pf: girls ,and /founded schools/ f6r them.A ...They' advocated' the A 
. improvement of the conditions of v^ oriien and found' no sanction for 
their\depressedv.status/;inythe'': scriptures. A ■ / ..Some ;'tookv:measures• .? 
of‘ social reform; to the; Statute book; 'others endeavoured to - 
educate/and* change; public opinion,.; ., ■':’// A; ■-. / .A.'../ _ A'-'- ' *AA . /
' The most important , legislative act was., their prohibition, of. :. •: , .
the practice of .SatiA (mdoY/-burning) Ain 1829s and within a few 
/years, its worst abuses/had been' rectified... ■ In .latef' years .instances ;
. of thd.s r it e/are extremely .rare./ -v: Equally strong, measures . were 
taken, to eradicate 'female infanticide.; '• ‘A;- stern .action by the/. A
Government and. the : education of public, opinion, by. the reformers , 
'resuited -in .this/ bnhumah/ practice being '"stamped;', o u t - 
A.lbe. rendition/of-.the widows xDar.ticuIarly attracted the: 
attention of the;refpfmersA A "A One. necepsary'consequence of child-, 
/marriage was ..a large number ofAvirgin YbLdovtfs who. lpst their boy ' 
/husbands before reaching* the; age of /puberty y* -It' • seemed cruel /to - .. .,
.deprive tliem^ Pf the,,right to marry again. B. Mo.ti tlal. Seal of.. ' •
/I',. - J.N.farquh'ai'f; Modern PLeiigious Movements in Indian
. ;... V - A ;:A P,A;8 *1 26-127;, 205, 207,21:\ 309; 417.
... Calcutta/off ered -a prize -of Rs.. 10,000. to, en5rone ‘'belonging to, the . ,-\A/; 
r i : ■ 'higher, castes; who' would/marry : a-jyidow.y Raj. Krislina'pey, . • ■
•■"a.yoxmg- well-educated /and .highly intelligent/youth, -one/of; the ■ ' .
/■/ ;,- /A,,/y pupils--of, the, ifedical College,v;and;acting, ■ since,.the/completion .' -A. /
' A //'of ./.his / studies, Ain/;klie;'-Upper. Provinces 'as” a.;-native- - surgeon. /....... ’5 ■ ;/■ /■/
1/ . -;.';ih-his-dying,moments. '.-... /:-.entreated/his .friend's,-naylenjoined it A/aA ' 
A. / ‘ i •upon-dheil,/;not /to. 'allow/‘his•;wife ‘to/ remain.a-.-widowif:or at/ieast . /'': 
v - : hot - to prevent -her from marrying again if she' so .wished.' The : ,/• * :■ //•
./ "■■ / a time Was when such-an/act wbuld. have called, f*orth/the .Anathemas 
, . A ;bf the Dharim vSahhay and the -dre/of tlie whole Hindu' Conmuhity.: A-.--1 ■ ' .'/ 
/./. ; ' hut/.this as. 'well as.the previous offer of. Motihal, Seal ; have A : .
//v- fallen dead onthe- ear Aand show .how .liftleAan.impr'essipnAof an';- ■
A; . . ,./V unfavourable kind;they;/have produced on the minds of the people.
•a-. -'• \A, ’ vAisWariQh^dra' .yidyasagagied.:.theAagltatipfi for/’the :remarriage 
7 • /A : ; -'•/ of',widows <-and.-quoted /scriptures/bovp^ove/.that; it was not -f orbidden. / /
;/ ■ -  He/finaily.' succeeded /in.,persuading the Government ' to pass the. ./ 7 A. v .
A:- -. Widoy^Hemarrlage Act/in 1856/which legalised /such unions. -A However- ‘ .7-
A. ; ./. I the '-working‘Of this Act- provided" a /classical -example of 'the • ; ; ' A ■
•"v' comparative futility'of/a: legislative/measure far ■ in' ■ advance of-'' /''--./ A
/A ,. / •••/public;'opinion;/; /••it-.-'i s'/reckoned: that //in ‘ the next forty, years or so -A/A"'
. /. A 'A .not riiOi’e /than, five .hundredwidows’,remarried. ^ ■ A ' -; A-
:The welfaif :world for/vjiddws,, hovrever, . continued. in 1864 / .
,.-,A A / ...Sasioada. Eanher.jee opened for. them a school- inAhis home.^ , four' A .
../ /■ /.A 1; . - / ; Scottish Lado.es* Association Report 1843AP*6. : / , :/-. A. ;. ,
- A ,2. Galcutta Ghristian Advocate 'Noveniber.' 7? 1840. P. 216.
• 'A - ’/ .13,-/-:' ■ ■ Marcus/B. 'Puller rf Wrongs of A Indian, Womanhood- B. 19,4* / 2^  6.
A - 4e- fhttvabhushan : ' -SocialARef oi'm in./Bengal,’P. 1 2. .- . , ■
k<s3
■';; -.years later he sheltered a/few. in his liome.and., ins true ted. 4them with 
, - other members of; his. f.amiiy.AV- • In'’'l887/;:fchis deyeloped;‘iht'o/'the-'’-.' V. /
■. v\ 7 /Home' for Hindu Widows which .provided the model' f oi later foundations'. ■
. ■'/by. RaiiaABai, ’A Annie Besant,and the' Arya Saita j.‘ In /law‘.at least ■ A. ; ■
.■ /•" A- the position of the Indian, widbws was .satisfactory and - their - av .. , , /
: / A handicaps; in; practice :ar ose• out ..;of ’ seclusion and/ ignorance; ■ ■ _ not even .:•
' /prostitution a could. dissolve . the•v/idpw1-s',‘tie/.‘with her husbands* family 
- ; ; :and'in no. circumstances.: could' she .be deprived of/that part/‘of her ‘ :
property /which .is ' called Stridhah. ^.//: Miss Cornelia Sorabjee. goes; :
A ;//; /on A to- assert that; ’’the, position .of A Hindu • widov/s is; not such as fthe *• ‘
. , A general'public in the West;-has-believed it to; be. .'The Indian woman’ 
has, /generally speaking, /greater rights, to property thah the;English 
. , maxhied woman, in like circumstance had..before 1935? nnd. far less . ■ .
-hazard* and /ins.ecurity in.. widowhood.11 A . ' : A
A' A Social prejudices, howevex',.-die /hard. ' /Widow remarriage was 
’ nos doubt legal but it was generally..difficult to find'suitable A a
‘ persons- to. .conduct the ceremony.' It was ‘partly;. to .encourage ’ v/idows
’"'I ■-'■A A;;'/A -V;y :.,. 77/777:': 6 A'VaA a :7:AAA' , ' ' v ■
■: to/remarry that the Civil .Maiyiage .Act .of .1872 /was. passed, a, ■
A' 7 ,7 1 "Ibid.- .;■/P.l5* A- , . ' A . . ’•"■A.‘A..,.-..A’//' A' '7 , / 7 7 ■ . • 7-"'-' .. -A../- A
;'A \'-''2.^ /-AipjAy.A\A-/- y-.fA/A’/ /'-A;;;/". / - 7 /■ -/' ,.//■ - ;A;-//' A.'AA ■ A' . ;
; : / 3. ;l: Cornelia ; Soreb Ji A: A Alndia Recalled P. 32* a ■//, ■ ; * A ; A : , .
,, , Zj-.A : . Cornelia Sorab ji ' :A /.India.;RedalIedvP.32y. ,Ivh‘s. .Flora .Ahne; Steele .
-collaborates/ this: / ' nIn- the,- eye/Aof/ /kheAlaw, woman/in' India'whether,-, In 
A ■ rural/ or Ain-. Urban; -communities'*' has’A always / had, /a • more- independent; // -
' /• • . "A .personality, than she..had been allowed*,in the West. n -^ ffndiah: Magazirie :
/ A 7 : .7.and' Review July/I89^ 7.- ,/,///A:;" ■ .- a /- ' A 7/ , - , A . 7
A • 5® .-. A. .Mayhew: 7 Christianity and,the Government of India. P, 225- .-
; - bee P® ^  -; . ,77;'■ , - -- 777 .... • <-
; ; .7* •, H.Farquhar: Modern Religious Movements' in India. -P-.48.. ’ /
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/ The. campaign against .polygamy was contemporaneous'; with the . 
movement f or ;Wid,ow-Remari'iage .and was also led by . VidyaG3.agar , . *
who had witnessed, its evil effects oh one of his own relatives.
He drew up a petition signed by about 25,000 people to declare the 
custom illegal and. presented it to the Legislative Council through
the Maharajah of• Burdwan. ' Six' J,P, Grant promised, to introduce.. A
' ■ ; ■ ■ . A 2 A A ' .’ ' ' , ■ :
a. Bill in 1857 hut the Mutiny, intervened* • / . • '
Xn -1866. Vidyasagar took the matter up .again end secured
• 2-lj0bQ\ signatures•: to a petition to the Lieut* ' Governor of Bengal*
A Sir Cecil B.eadhn* . declaring that the practice was not. sanctioned ‘;-
. hy tile .scinptures* . . Beadon* however* deemed legislation'inadvisable
without an enquiry*. A .-The Government was averse to legislation.
for various, reasons and relied upon a. change in public..opinion*
Vidyasagar wrote a pamphlet' in-1872*'denouncing the practice and . -
remained; a strong opponent, of it even in face of persecution. ,
' Polygamy > .-however* was; never practised- on a, wide scale J*: and under ; '
■ the, influence of ’ the reformers declined still further... . : / ,
7  ; . Child-marriage''. was ‘.another; target. of the - ref orniist attack.
, "The; Law Coiimiis.sionefs* who cd'afted the Indian penal Code, in 1.846* .•
appear to; have first conceived the idea of making intercourse ■'
between - husband• and wife*:beIow a given age* and offence*.
■ i* .1 8*C*Iviitra:. ...Life of ' ItC.Vidyasagar P.555®, . : AV'A.A'-A:
2/* . C-E.Buckland. ■ Bengal'under the Lieut7 Governors! Vol* 1. AP. 324A
3.’* Ibid* \-7. • A : A 'A - 7 . . 7'
4*7 flora'inine. Steele in, Indian Magazine,.and Review. July 1894* P.349 ■
The Indian Penal Code, enacted in i860 included the offence, under 
rape* and prescribed a/puni shmeht: which might extend to transportation 
for life for "the-husband v/ho consummated the-marriage when his wife
was. below ten years of age.Tl It is. useful to. remember that' at the
7 '  • ' ' ' ■ A ;■ ' A, ; . /"I ’■ / '■ ' v . ‘ • 2 ; V  - ' A.
time the age of consent in }higland. v/as thirteen years..- . /But
-. / . ^ • . ■ - ■ ■ ■ / ■ ' x
information about the age. of girls was difficult to obtain and /
prosecutions|/ere/almost non-existent. Only public opinion.could
make the law effective and ‘the. reformers sought- to Bense it in , A.
favour 'of raising the marriage-age* .‘pointing./out. the adverse physical
..effects :of eaxiy. marriage on; the Constitution of the race*.' They
also opposed- the heavy expenditure/which often made the father of
daughters-bankrupt. A  - ’ ,/ ■ •' '- . A ^
.'The/reformers favouring widow-r emarriage* abolition of polygamy *
and raising the age: of. consent'won a limited legislative victory in
1872. The ‘Civil Marriage Act of that.year* passed particularly -
for the .convenience of the Brahmas* ab oil shed child marriage and.
accepted the minimum age-prescribed by - the , Samaj* fourteen for girls'
and eighteen for boysA. Bolygamy was declared illegal, but inter-caste.
and widow-marriages ’were legalised* . Nor were the benefits of the-
Act confined to Brahmosf -' any-two parties declaring 'their disbelief -.
1. Age of Consent -Committee Report* India* 1928-29‘ P.9°
■2. M r s . F u l l e r W r o n g s  of Indian Womanhood*- P.195*
3* . Age of. Consent Cpnimittee/Report * India;* 1928-29 ;P. 20.'
&&o:
in; any.. of the Indian ^ religions’ before the Registrar could .have their 
union legalised.. . Though^ the 'law did not/affect the majority . •
of ^Indians f -even .-amohg: them'. the'- .iievr ideas .■wer e making . headway, tending ; ’
to1 weaken or modify ;long : Established custom, f d-;-, '. , ' ‘ : '
: ; /Mucation. thus led to religious;'and social reform ■which in turii. 
/favoured.its./.extension.- ■" ' The piinting-p.ress'y/as. the .'chief .vehicle' ‘ ■ • -
eniployed to voice the /new ideas andinIndia the 19th century saw an 
butbm-'st of patnphleerlng .literature-comparable ,v/ith that of the 18th 
century England. ,,This :led to a revival of the. vernacular sV: and cheaper/ 
books and, magazines,favoured ,the spread; of instruction.’ /..'The. fact’' •' 
that , there was .something easily accessible to read which touched their / 
daily. lives, not only./encouraged the people;to be literate but;also 
• made1-possible...the .formulation.• and voicing,of public opinion ,on any 
particular issue . v In a sense, theref ore , the growth of. periodical 
literature is also axi.-index to. the popularity of." instruction'/and 1 
tieserves spme attention. ;; /1. - ■ "//,"
/■, The Missionaries were the first: to introduce/the printing-press 
into India. . ./In order, to reach the .ppMnon people they had to. learn' 
the vernaculars and then caxne the; mox'e. difficult task of translating . / 
the Bible and compiling' dictionaries.. By 1823 they had translated
,1v' / ' .Siva.-Nath;Sastx*I; ' The .hlstory/.of the: Brahma. Samaj Vol./I. P. 245-51 
V 1 J;N.I^quhar'’;: • . Mbd'erh- Reilgibu^- Movements in India p.; 48«./
2. / See /ippendix. / . /-■'/• -•:,/;'■/
Report on Public ins traction, Bengal5 1876-77 P.78 ■ :
3*,. R. Rickards .: / - State . of India 1829-32 /Vol. li .P.31B
'the,Bible into all the principal, languages of India.. They also 
published hyimis,' catechisms, Prayer Books,, elementary, school-books
' -.1, v-'-'* ■' V ■ ■'! . " ‘ f " • ' •/', ’ f t  /■ V' -*v ' - ' V ■ :2 , V. ’•
; and thousands* of pdmphlets and.’'fly-leaves.1 for free distribution.'. • •
: . The . .impetus, thus; given to . a revival, of/the Indian .languages, has been 
generously aclqiowledged -by a Bengali ■■writer ''Bengal .had a language 
and literature of its, o p  long before the Missionaries'-' even dreamt of 
'.coming out ■ to this country 1 ■ jet this language,;had decayed and the : • . .
:- literature' .had-been-.forgotten.;.-.'.;'Ih;order to understand Y/hat he,did. •
■ for our literature, we must recollect in what state; he found. it
when he made' his first . start, There was: hardly any printed book; . . , ' 
/manuscripts were’ rare; and all.-artistic" impulse or literary tradition 
was. alrno.st extinct. To.CUrey .belongs, the;creddt of having raised ■=;
■ /the, language! from its debased, condition of/an unsettled, dialect, to. ’■
the character/of’, a, regular and. permanent form of speech, .capable as. 
ih the past of becoming the refined and comprehensive vehicle of a:
"> great• literature: in; the. futurePoetry,!there, was, enough- in' ancient .
Bengali literature; there was a rudiment of prose too, not widely 
■known 'or cultivated. ./''But Carey’s.. was indeed, one of the earliest 
attempts to. write...simple and regular prose for’ the expression of ../'-/
, everyday thoughts of the. nation* ■ .Other writers contemporaries with./ 
him.'like Ram Basu, or -Mritunjay took Persian or Sanskrit as ..their
/ ■ ; to '■/ . Bax3tist. Missionary ■ Soclety i\nnuai .Report, 1823 3?* 36-8.-
2c Y/.; Taylor's Memoirs P.223 (Report; of the Tamil Mission Press vepery,
' . / ' ‘ :;f / - • .■ . 1820), •
model and their pros'e in consecjuence beeame somewhat quaint, affected.... 
and el oh orate/.hut;the striking feature of Carey's prose in its 
. simplicity.: It: is .pervaded by a strong- desire for clearness and for
use, and by /a love of the language^Itself, . . Such pioneer Carey was f 
■ and: enviably fitted for this work ;he- was by his acquirements, as well . 
as by.; his position, "p.. . -, / \
The-activities, of the Missionaries brought.into- play Indian;. ■
V' ■/.' - • ■ : ., ' ■ 2 .
initiative and enterprise. , .Sometimes the two rapes co-operatedy . at 
'other' times, they indulged in violent controversy. . heaving aside 
the -Bengal -‘Gazette,/Marshrnah*s' Samachar Deadpan- started in-'1818, was the . 
first vernacular- newspaper in India. It was the chief organ of 1 
'propaganda . of the Ser amp ore Missionaries,- A.year later .the Sungbad . 
.Kaumudi was founded to voice the views of progressive Hindus. The 
Brahmanioal Magazine (1821.) though, short-lived, was frankly anti- 
missionary.5.. Chandrika. founded' in the seme year,. was'the voice of 
orthodox Hinduism,/ vigorously defending Sati, .and other, Hindu practises.
1. / " C ^ s ^ t a r R ^ ' - rXP'I3 ' . '
2. As for.example in the School Societies' and School Book Societies . 
in the.-‘different, provinces. See page ./..
••3*. j* Long :. . Ret urns ■■Relating’ to Native pxinting-px-esses-from- the/'
. Records of the Bengal - Govef ninent ^Church, of .Scotland Pamphle
. / . ' ‘ -HO. igJZ:;. - /■■■/; " . / / \ H ' / ' ' ; / .' ' /
4* '. Ibid. • \ ; w / .■,- : ; .
5* ■ The Calcutta Review .Vol. XIII Jan-June 18/0 P.:145”bQ*
o. /-Ibid. - v ’ . ‘ '• . . ' ■/■■'■■■ -
"ISs .tone ■:wasmarkedly-; clifferent from'..other..newspapex-sandf'magasinesP. 
.of the .'time. ■. -; Tlie' grovvth of -\the\;±iidian>^ess;'.was "one: of the, most,,
remarkable;.Y .eatures-- of Vthe'-. 19th ceht'tucy.4' Erorn its• •weafo.'h'egipnings> 
it. developed'';intoja -.mighty "instrument .of propaganda-.as/ shown':by.' the 
'■following tables p.-4p P; . '-4p ■ - p-p -.p;.■ .4-p' p : - P ■
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S i n d  •. : p \ rt : : P - 3/ ;. p- .1 ..p ■ P p • 4 : . 4  ■ .
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it .' .Calcutta intellegehcer ' July 1832; Vol." I.po 96. -
2. , Tlie: Calcutta Review Vol. KCWrLXV.^P.^SS.:
6"/o
Although the 'number; of-' subscribers y;as:hot as; large as.rnight. 
have: been expected^. because'.of' ;the-general poverty^’ 'the .practice, of 
■ >” clubbing*1 m s ; .uhiver sal. ih India; and one-:; copy-was.' ready by • many. ^
It. is interesting-. ’'to: note -that' the-'’V^rnaculer press was strongest:. 
in those parts whex-e- the English papers.- were also - more, numex’ous 0 / :.
..The ’state of; the ilress 1 also co3#drms. ythe conclusions .previously 
stated M-th regard; ,to: girlsx ■ education.- ; :fhe ; Stress. was. strongest V*
.in those '/f4ovinces / where... education had .taken; the .strongest ■ root * .; ° f 
Thus the Anglicised Eai-isi population ortd the martial .cliax^ acter of;
;Bombay/s'• inhabitants gave,it. a;'press which*wasnnucli more,-' vigorous: / 
than that of ^ Calcutta.aThe -large floating5 ‘ population';:.of ‘ Bombay 
/had become the .'gateway 'of India -and ‘-sfrehgtheried its English pi1 ess* ; : 
•'.-'The; large rural 'population / of.; Madras ‘•accounted;- for-- the 'weakness of : 
,theg)ness there', -"/ --'\TtJowhere in : Indlayyperhaps: are; the . native: w ■*, / •' -v
'-'newspapers: less,-potent In'lheir. irif luence on'.the,-.'people; than* in' :•' •' 
-.'Madras,'-- •, -I;' In the.North Western- Prox^incestand the'Punjab there?...,”' 
were; few Europeans'.;, and; hence the Engiislv.press'' bvas, "small. ■*-'.■ .'The' / •/• 
•Vernacular; papers - were;;more'-numerous. but: they; were. .not, independent-.*,: 
They"'were'; subsidised arid.,therefore., /cihitxplled by /the:' Government•
; Instead -of■'dlscxissing internal affairs-'-as .papers’ did - elsewhere> they ; 
;took up . foreign affairsj .particularly Russia. and. Afghanistan.. //v.v
;;1, 4 The Calcutta Review '-1877: Vol. P1363V -4
2. . The Calcutta Review 1877; Vol. LXIV-LXV P.* 373- ■’ /
3.' 4 Bid. P.377 ! • .4 ■■' ' ' ; ' ' ' ' ’ ' '
L0 . Ib id .  ,' ’ : . -
It -would .be 'remembered how. .girls,!- education" there/-had;..progressed and .
receded according to the amount of/money the Government spent on it*
■ ‘.•Almost equally, notable was' the increase in,, the number ..of printed
books, in circulation,: / Significant as. the numerical increase wasy "
the;, variety • of'-‘books' ••mitten’:^ asbs.till- ‘tfiore .remarkable. •'. .Books- on . ;
history ? travely musics;\ geography and--moral,/philosophy•; ' Coirpe.ted
with tile poems 9 /plays' and .povels of Eshvfar Chandra :Gupta? Michael;
Madhusudan IXitt and Bankim, Chandra Chatter jee in popularity.
Xt. is true that.; f ew of the. periodicals and' books, were. specially.
rritt eh.-' f or/.women. - The: Stribodh? of; Gujerat, founded in .18571" was-
the earliest women* s imgasine; published, in India«" The ;Barsi women
were among, its .'.chief contributors. V  .; The Bariibo(dxini. Patrika?- • •
the. organ of the-Barhbodhini Sabha; for /'the improvement of the. women
of,^Bengaln’followed in 1863 -.: , Two others 3, the; Pancharika and
ifhristo Mobila 'were,’ devoted to- the same purpose» : ; The Ivb-hkrani' -
of South, India .was illustrated.7.; 4 ;4 ;. f 4 ; ’ p.- - . ' a
...Preparation of-, books. for. women' readers was also encouraged*.. A
grant of. DpCO was; given, partly "to '.enable the Education Department ;
to . givea direct impulse. to the .dissemnatioh. of. yuseful books ..and ; ••
periodicals' prepared-.f or • native girls* ;schoolsy and for circulation i
the fbnanas. of .'native . gentlemen, n^ V It was . decided-to apply the.
.\1. .'./':>'See Chapter V*: p/sffo-- - -r;-\ \>;y .:. ‘'by . .y- •
;2..; The Calcutta Review Vol.' m i V .  y.P. LXIXTLI / y :i • V ' ■
.3*' : Ibidy ;i894 Vol. XCII. . Pi. 117 •:• Siva 'Nath Sastri/: life of Earn.
a" ■/•, .' ,v’4''' ''y 4 4 - -4*4 y  .b.bi'/iy' :4.'‘;44d'''4y 4:1 iahiri 1,129
4. . .'paper si on Indian Social Reform ,P. 110.* .''.••':
.5*. 44 Mary Carp enter..,:,.- Six Months - in India .Volv. 1. P. 271 -72 •
id Papers---on' -Indian Social Ref^ oi'm Pvl094 ' ■ 44■ -.
6. 'ibid*., v V 4'44- ■' .■ ' V ' / ’ ■ .
:7*. Ibid* y . 4- . .4 4- ■ y/ /ii/fj. 4, 74 ';;i4 y-.y 4yy
.8, . .MOral and Material Progress of India, Report i 86l;.“65 P.57-
4-,by 4y" 4yy b7 :/-"y . A A b- :" 4 44"b-4/' 4 ; t/b
■/ v4 David7 Hare .Memorial-' Fund' to . the /’preparation "of standard: works in'./.-
the-."Bengali- language calculated to elevate ’the fenr\le4mind* n ' b".' ■;
■ /. Catalogues of books suitable for women readers were compiled.bad -4...
■ ; . • published.-/ . ../A" -4 .tv' ■ - "4 ':; -4' - ", ,, ■;4.-';4 4 ' . ,
; 4 ‘ 4 Importmit; as ■ these specialised productions were?. the general, . • b
4,4- works -'had' much indie", influence! / Thus4l?andit"Biva.Hath; Bastri wr.oie'.:/ / :
’.But the attention ,of the educated portion of our females is not .
• 4 4 cohfined tb these three’ ladies.V; journals4, . many ofyihem'..are, regular,, y .
v- and careful readers,; of " other monthly .magasines of higher pretensions 9 .
wnose: columns alsobeantheir occasional; contributions. Doremost ' "
... .amongst this class of /writers /are some, of the ladies of ■ the Tagore.;. , , ‘
' fardly of Jorasahl^ O;,' one of whom has won a name, f or; her self as an b ' "b
4 4. ". authoress of, considerable ■ merit * These: monthly * and other publications "
are helping to or eat e-; a stimulus in many female, minds, and. steadily -.
"v "raising- the level.'of . tlieir-dntelligerice.,'4’'.: -b/^nother .writer'also. .. ■' 4 -
■.. testified to the-same effect : ''The influence of these books is" ’ :.,
"''\4;;..;airbady visible in::the- chai'acter of'some .pf /bhe':peopiib'^  -and. "even. made..- -A />
'.-itself' felt ■ in the ..seclusion of the ' Zenana. /This is one of the ;bV
4 4 b. rrdghtiest weapohs: in aid of female "education* Where; the European..-
• is: excluded* the silent: but all -povrerful book will find an, entrance;
.. ./, ..and..if the sub ject be. at "once interesting and ‘serious, the • writing
■;. : 4  - -amusing' and elevating s: who can tell /the "change that may Come over the ",
■" , ' native-female society.n / . .' ; ■ '4 4.. 4, ■
,4 'b , 1 -.Mtra.P.O.'/'/’'r Life- of David Hare E; i07 // ;"4
b . .: 2.," Calcutta School- .Society- ,28th ‘Report: -P.il * -" 4 " :
44" b :.-3'. v Indian Ivlagasjine' 1882 P. 326 " ; " 4  , ; -
■ " ; 4. ■ • The Calcutta Review Vo3-..-‘3pCXIV.:""''-P.LX3SVI " , 4 '  . A . .  , 4  ' "  ■ . . .  -4
"4 Iii fact the circulation of .books? periodicals* and news'papers. was v ■ y . .
",. by fax’1 the most important itieaxi.s: of .’keeping the, girls. liter ate *4* ■ ■Literacy, 
A/’y -iii ..their'' case. was'.'not,"essential ’.to/live jihood• arid'; that the’'girls' had/;. 4
Isarnt-lii the/few. years they were at school, was" easily forgoftenV4 Even , ' y  ,
; : ./.-. 4 ,'/-V.‘ '4A:’4'4’ A V ; ..// ■ ; 1 1 4 . ./;■ . havC. -4’ /; "4- ■■- • ./ ""y/.
4 . today the Indian Education Authorities/seem not to/given, adequate . .
yv . *consideration toVthe fact that it. is not so' difficult to get girls to ■ ;
, . ;attend/Schools, as ;to. keep’ them literate after , they'hdve' left. 4- In a /
'.//7 dynamic industrial society - literacy .is;; essential for the daily ,:
/business of living and getting about;;,, in the agricultural society of yy
'. ; ’ India/:-where.women and-girls mainly/stayed’In the/home* /ability, to-
/ '/read .and/write. v/as • seldom •nCc’essafy* ' A What,.is :ho,t used; ie- easily f of gotten ’
. : ,ahd hence lt4was/more; essential ;,tp make fuller : provision..for ; libraries.*'/■'.
.reading-rooms;’, and- clubs circulating b o o k s T h e : genana;, teaching-did. i .,
' y -4 • •'.something towards’maintaining, their interest in reading'' after, they A •'
; , /had left sqhpol'4 ; /.But It was not enough. ;it should, have.:-been realised
• /.;/ ;-,tha.t/it ’/was ’ no; use;, teaching :giris to . read.-'and .,mlte;.if they were • to - lapse / ..
.. / 1 after."a-,few;yearsn-i:. Much_:of the-value of -the- efforts'that-have been/, y
. . described-in.this’^theais. was., negatived,by this'fact./" .Av'y* ’ ' ■ , ' / ,/
;,'/"■ y,1v/, Vfhitehead.'H.y' / y I n d i a n  ••Problems'' '• P. 1.67" ;-4" ' ; ..//’ . /./._
4■-./_ / \ . . . According' to an official estimate, .forty per cent pupils throughout;
■■ '/ // / India' becaiHe"illiterate.within-five years of their".leaving school;
yy/'/yey ■'- • '.".'the figure'was"higherVfOf country 'districts* "being-in the'
. neighbburhqod of sixty p>er; cent./ A It is not. difficult , to see that 
y • /' /.; '" girls- must -have:particularly swelled,‘-the" numbers'*of those, becoming/ 
4* "y ; illiterate. . , , - *. ' A ;;- . . ,
perhaps, the most outstanding, result olf the penetration; of.
English education ;^yas the emergence of a highly g^ldcis.ed';minority., 
particularly iny'the/:pr^ p|V:'ineh and •women -who wholeheartedly,
accepted English etiquette. These were/different from the overwhelming ;
majority of Indians- whose personal lives were little affected "by what they 
learnt at School and saw at .work., Sasipada Bannerjee./was the pioneer in 
Bengal of this new. elite’* , In 1861-62 he flouted Par&ah by teaching his wife \ 
and Sister-in-law in full view of his. family. ^ Five years later he took his 
•wife to: a.meeting;;ahd party given hy Dr. and Mrs. Gpodeye Chakarvarti in 
honour of Miss Maiy Carpenter* s visit*^ * "b»h May. 3rd* 186S, Mr. and Mrs*
Banner jee. called on Mr* Justice and Mrs. Phear by previous appointment and . 
on their way "back, visited, the Chitpur Hospital. ’'This was the first time 
for’a Hindu lady ,t o visit a public institution and roused-the orthodox 
community so much, as to find expression in a satire published in the 
Hindu Patriot of 18th .June,. 1868, "Out with thy. wife, ’.my' boy"*?
)'/. The wife ,of Satyendra Hath Tagore, the first Indian,to enter the I.C*S♦>/•/;V  
was presented .to"Lady Lawrence at the opening Durbar of 1866* She wore 
Indian-dress and excited much admiration*.. "The event was considered as 'an' 
important one in social progress* ; : '; *
1* S* Tattvabhushan: Social Reform in Bengal F*58.
2* -Ibid./; ^ 'V/Vf.. ; ■' v
.3* - Ibidf -:V;  ^Of-, ,-\V A'i,/ ' ■
.4* Mary Oarpenter: Six Months in India vol.!. Page 220* 21*
Man Mohan Gho se, the first IriMan.Barrister, gave a.party at his .
•; residence to bid farewell to Mr* Justice and Mrs* Phear. The Lieut. Governor • ;
was present: and so were.a large number of Bengali ladies* : Some o f these; 
who spoke English mxed freely with Europeans*. But Rani Surnamayi and the ?
Rani of Haydo, were, not present, although they were the Chief Signatories to ; . 
the address pre.sentedlto.Mrs• Phear by Mrs., Man Mohan Ghose* According to - ,
• the Calcutta Englishiflan this was the first mixed, party at which Bengali ladies ’ >
were present,,"a practical illustration of the progress female education 
had jmde in Bengal*"***/' - / ; . : '• ^ ; ■' •
, : At. the meetings of the Brahma SamaJ, the more progressive members did not 
insist; oh seclusion1 and allowed; their wives and daughters to sit .among men. ^
Some of the Brahmos even w e n f a r  as: to accept food fx’om European women
who were teaching them. ^ ; ‘ .
. However, every step had to be closely watched, .public opinion was 
vigilant and critical. The Satire inspired by Sasipada * s visit to the 
hospital has already: been noticed; the visit of the Prince of, Wales to a 
z enana in 1875 caused another sensation* Toru.Dutt wrote to her friend 
Miss'Martins "There is a great deal of talk at present about a Bengali gentle­
man, a pleader, B* Juggodanundo Mukherjee, because he permitted the Prince
to see his zenana. . All the papers conducted by/tiie natives ai^ e loudly,
crying against this "outrage on Hindu society"* The Prince did not visit any 
private. gentleman at his own house, and only went, to B. Mukerjee1 s because
1. Journal of Rational Indian Association June 1876, Page 175-77*
2* Siva Hath Sastri: Life of Ram Tarn Lahiri, ©age, I^ i0-41v 
' 3. ; Scottish Ladies. Society, Free Church, Report 1867,. page; 11* ; = ,;
he was promised thathe would there be shown a real:Aenana of- native . . > ,
ladies of high position. ; . This ^scandalous behaviour,", a^ ; the papers say .
. of. the abdye mentioned >Babu is unpardonable• in the. eyes of the !greater . ; ••:
number/. of Hindus• The Daily Hews of Calcutta had a very sensible article 
on the /subject*--' Xt.is ; said that; if the Babu means; to bring out.his f£ini.ly, 
as in English Society every., European does, and let his friends visit and /
: . mingle with his family,:/as behoves, civilised men and manners,; he is a very i 
. well meaning man, and his aims are very laudable; but if he has only made an 
exception for the Prince and his State, and means to"lock up" his wife and 
, family, as all Hindus do, liis allowing the. Prince to. visit his family is a /
: . bit of flunlceyismy quite unpardonable, and worthy of the highest disapprobation.
Is this hot sensibly and fairly p u t ? V  
/ t . ; That, however, was not the end of thematter. "The visit of the Prince 
to B* J. Mukherjee*s zenana has been made, into a farce and acted at the native 
. theatre under-, the- title of. Gusadanun&o. This was very bad action on the part 
v . of the managers of the theatre,, and Lord Horthbrook, has very rightly put a , 
/stop to 34 and by ah;ordinance has empowered the, Lieut, governor to suppress 
any;play which is likely tov create. any disaffection against the British rule, 
also any play which the Lieut. Governor thinks unusual and unfit to be . .
■ represented*"^* ■ ' ■ r ; ,/'''d- "• ■'■; /-/;■/; /,■ •'/ /' ‘ '...A’A
The transition at Bombay was much smoother .. Relations, between Indians , : / 
and.Europeans in that Presidency were always very much more cordial than" 
anywhere Oise in India. . v\ : . . / 1
l#k: H. Das: Life and Letters of Torn Dutt Page 127. V :
■ 2. Bombay Provincial Education Committee Report 1884, Vol. II, Page 478. . ,
. £77
At Surat alone of,;all. places did social intercourse extend to European
women and Indian men. ^  The Pars!; Community,; tended to 'bridge; the; gulf
between Indians and.Europeans. As early as 1850 Mrs. - Colin Mackenzie
noted that many Par sis took their wives out driving with them, : "but as
yet only, in pipsed carriages#:"?:A^  A ;laior writer noted t h a t P a r s i  mode
of life may be described .to be an eclectic ensemble, half-European and
half-Hirduf ; As: they advance every; year in ^ Ciyili-Sa tion andenlightenment,
they copyvPPre closely English;^ of living"^  The Mahratta
women enjoyed; greater freedom-than.their,- Hindusisters fih ptheir; parts of
India and were,excellent riders.
Hence; social, re lations;.- at Bombay be tween the race s j^ efe/.'indfe-'Kdbfdial,
more genuine and/more/; common. The Rani of Ji^chhudee^ visited; the, Government
House. In 1866; she And' the Maharajah gave ;a farewell 'party io the retiring
Governor,Sir Bartle Prere, and tshe herself received -the;European; guests,
Mr. Vixiayak y/assoodew, Sheriff; pf ;&>inbay,; t^ at the
Government House. ^ ’Another Hin&ugentleman brought his ladies to call at
the Government House, by appointments "^  ;Even the Prince of Wales I .visit caused
no fuss, "Parsee maidens, daughters of rich and influential men in .Bombay,
went before him, scattering flowers and singing a welcomedand. Toru admiringly
recorded that "the Parsee ladies are far ahead of our Bengali ones."
7 1.>1 ’TTrT,.ir:\7;; 1
1. P.. Spear: The Nabobs, 126-28; 134-5* • '
2. Mrs. Colin Mackenzie: Life in;-a> zenana, Vol.Ill, page 126.
3* D. P. Naraka;. ;;Hlstox'y .pf the Pafsees, . page :,i23.
4* j^ry^Ca^eaiberiyySiX;^ 2.
5. Ibidi page 4*' , • * •
6. Ibid.
7* II* Das: Life and Letters of ToruDutt, page 117*
A  ‘b e g i n n i n g  m s  e v e n  m a d e  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  P r o v i n c e s ;  t h e  h o m e  o f  
o r t h o d o x y  ;  a n d  conservatism. •' > ' X i i  1873 M i ^ s  H a i i i i l t o n  o f  L u c l m o w .  g a v e  a  z e n a n a  
p a r t y  a n d  o n l y  s e v e n  I n d i a n  ■ w o m e n  t u r n e d  u p .  T w o  y e a r s  l a t e r  s i x t y  c a m e  : 
w i t h o u t  m u c h  p e r s u a s i o n .  T h e y  t a l k e d  f r e e l y  a n d  s e n s i b l y - a n d  t h e  h o s t s
■■/  ' ’ ■ v  : - ; . v  ■ ‘ l
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e i r  s h y n e s s  ‘ a n d  c o n s e r v a t i s m  l a d  b e e n  g r o s s l y  e x a g g e r a t e d .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  c r i t i c i s e  t h e  s u p e r f i c i a l i t y  a n d  f o r m a l i t y  o f  t h e  
s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e .  B u t  i n  a  c o u n t r y , w h e r e  r a c i a l  a r r o g a n c e  o n - '  
i n d i f f e r e n c e  o n  t h e  o n e  h a n d  a n d  o r t h o d o x y  a n d  c o n s e r v a t i s m  o n  t h e  o t h e r  
t e n d e d  t o  d i v i d e , t h e  E u r o p e a n s  a n d  I n d i a n s  i n t o  w a t e r t i g h t  c o m p a r t m e n t s I  e v e n  
t h i s  l i m i t e d  c o n t a c t  w a s  w e l c o m e .  I t  m u s t  h a v e !  t e n d e d  t o  s o f t e n  s o m e  o f  t h e  
r a c i a l  b i t t e r n e s s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  v e r n a c u l a r  p r e s s  o n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f
1 * /  : I n d i a n  p e m l e  . E v a n g e l i s t  5  V o l .  I T  p a g e : 2 6 8 .  .
2 .  t  J . E .  D a w s o n :  E n g l i s h w o m a n  i n  I n d i a .  -  H e r  I n f l u e n c e  a n d  R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  i n
the C a l c u t t a  R e v i e w . V o l .  8 3 >  1 8 8 6 , ,  page, 3 ^ . 9 *  f,We fear th a t ; f r o m  the .
f o r e g o i n g  c u r s o r y  s u r v e y  o f  h e r  i n f l u e n c e  i n  h e r  .  h o m e  , / , i r i  s o c i e t y ,  a n d  o n  
t h e  n a t i v e :  p o p u l a t i o n ,  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  m u s t ,  h o w e v e r  r e l u c t a n t l y - ,  b e  
a r r i v e d  a t  t h a t  i n  a  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  o f  i n s t a n c e s  t h e  w o m e n  o f  E n g l a n d  
h a v e  h o t  d o n e  j u s t i c e  , t o  t h e .  h i g h  p r e s t i g e  o f  t h e i r  c o u n t r y ’ s . p o s i t i o n ,  
n o r  h a v e  t h e y ,  v e r y  g e n e r a l l y  b e e n . a w a l c e . t o  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
t h u s  e n t a i l e d  . . . . .  v a n i t y ,  a n d  t h e  l o v e  o f  d i s p l a y ,  h a v e  t o p  o f t e n  
, . r o b b e d  h e r  o f  h e r  c l a i m . t o  d u e  r e v e r e n c e 5  a n d  w h i l e  i h e r  s e l f i s h  l o v e  
V ;  o f , e a s e  a n d  p l e a s u r e ' m a k e s - m a n y  a n  I n d i a n 1 s  s o - c a l l e d  h o m e  b u t ; t h e  . 
p h a n t o m  o f  i t s  E n g l i s h  a n t i t y p e ,  / t o  t h e  g r e a t  w o r k  o f  I n d i a ’ s  e n l i g h t e n ­
m e n t ,  s h e  s t a n d s  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  a b s o l u t e  n e u t r a l i t y . n
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Ilians by SvLTppeans# Besides i^ aXso, showed that education. was making 
some impression a M  at. least ip. a. few instances people felt the need to alter, tt 
their way of living. W.S* Blunt one; oi* the keenest and. most sympathetic 
observers of Indian scene visiting the count ryduring Lord Ripon’s viceroy!ty 
.acciU’a.tely gauged the situation/when^ he wrote;*- ' : . . 1 : ^
' "I am not one of those who love the East:, only in its. picturesque aspects 
and I have no quarrel with Europe “because It has caused, the East to change.;
I note, indeed^ .;the destruction of Biuch that , was good and noble of profit 
in the past, by the unthinking and often, selfish action of.Western: methods; 
hut1 do not wish the past back in its integrity, or regret the impulse given, 
to. a hew order there: of ihought and action. , 1 know that time never really . 
goes, back upon its steps, and n6 one more readily accepts than myself the 
Doctrine that what is gone in human histoiy is irrevocably gone, on the 
contrary, I see in the connection of East and West, a circumstance, ultimately 
of profit to both; and while, the beauty of its old world Is being fast 
destroyed and the ancient order of its institutions subverted, I look forward 
■ with unbounded esipectaiion, to the new cosmos which shall be constructed from;.
t h e  r u i n s *  I  a n i  a n b d . o u s ,  i n d e e d ,  t o  s a v e  w h a t  c a n  s t i l l  b e  s a v e d  o f  t h e  
. i n d i g e n o u s  p l a n ,  a n d  t o  u s e  i n  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  s o m e t h i n g  o f  t h e .  s a m e  m a t e r i a l s ;
but I ' see that the,, new .edifice; m y  well, be made superior to the old and I should 
- be altogether rejoiced if it should be my lot tp share, however humbly, in the 
work of its rebuilding. ” .
1. W*B. Blunt: Ideas about India, page 74-75* . .
■ tv-'.' , SOME CONCLUSIONS ■ ' ;
By 1882 the machinery in British India for extending western, 
education to girls had-.been cbn^ iet,ed-.ahd‘ &  wiimn. was not disqualified 
from proceeding to apy; bi^yefsity! degree or examination,"by virtue of her, 
sex. But judged by: the nature of instruction given^by tiieproportion of 
.educational institutions to the population., needing instruction, or by ; 
the proper distribution ’of those institutions, the provision for girls1 
education was much less adequate, than for boys. / Indeed girls lagged far 
beMnd boys, in genefal literacy and even moie so in advanced studies. ■
. /The reasons for the slower development of education among girls lay 
partly;in Indian Social and Economic/Conditions and partly in the character 
of the education provided. Early, marriage/ seclusion, and. the joint family 
system which precluded women, whether widows, wives, or daughters from the; 
neces sity of earning their living outs ide the home, put; a premium on their 
Instruction* The general poverty of the. Country, and the relatively static 
nature of an agricultural society which did not make literacy, so. essential 
for daily-'living further, slowed down the pace.V’
1. Furthermore India was and is one of; the very. few countfies . where there/ 
are/more men than women:- / \ ;
; / ^aicutta Review Vol. 51, .1870, Page 4^7
Province. of males : of males .in fo .o f males ■ . % of children in
in total popn. adult poph*./ . among children, total popn.
/ Punjab. 54.48 ■ 54.52 54.24 35.42 ; V
’ b* W. P. 53.62 52.4 55.8 35.6
Ondh. 51.8 , 50.5 54.3 : 36.0
Benares. ; 31*7 51.2 53.1 . V . 35.7
c.p* 51.2 49.9 - 4 53.0 ,//-' . , 39.9 /..
51.01 49.23 : / 54.17 / 35.9
(Experi- , 
mental)
It must be reihenbei^ed. t]^t: non-educatioml influences favouring the 
spread of instruction such as steam power and railways, ; the telegraph, 
cheap and unifonn postage, municipal institutions, the-press, improved 
legislation; and equality before the law,were slow to permeate the daily . 
lives of the people* ,
In fact, the impact of Western civilisation on India In the nineteenth 
: century had much more in common with the European Reqhis sance of the 
sixteenth centry, thdh with contemporary Europe* The’Hew Learning in both . 
cases affected the rising ndddie-classes and demanded the remedying of . 
/flagrant and anachronistic .abuses* The Reformation was the sequel to the 
Renaissance,, resulting from the application of the new ideas to religion*
In India, too; vigorous movements for/religious and social reform, followed 
the revival of literary activity in the nineteenth century. In both cases 
'the ideas received considerably greater publicity than ever before because 
of , the Printing-press, but ill each case the new learning reached only a tiny, : 
minority of the whole population* In strong contrast with this, nineteenth 
century Europe , saw mass-movements which had no corresponding parallel in 
India where the life/of the masses was little modified. . But there was one . . . 
marked difference between Renascent Europe and nineteenth century India, 
whereas the. Renaissance depressed the, status of women in Europe, the inrpulse 
; to girls1 education -in India coning' close Upon the European Feminist Moveme'nts 
apparently tended to raise their social and legal'standing*
4 . But this, also, handicapped the progress of instruction among girls in
India. Dominated by the idea of proving themselves equal to men, the British 
. Feminists tended to blur sex-differences and laid more emphasis on the powers
of reasoning and subjects studied by the boys and/objected.to differentiation 
of curriculum. . This made the new. education even more, unrelated to the 
environment of Indian girls than was the case with boys. Moreover, it made 
a synthesis • between '.the East and West more difficult for it was less likely 
to be achieved in the realm, of reasoning and controversy than in ait, music 
and ppetry wlrich the new education tended to neglect.
This tendency was accentuated by the policies of the missionaries and 
the Government. > The former .saw in education not. so much an instrument, to : 
bring out the latent possibilities of the individual child but an excellent 
mCans. to-draw her .away from the religion of her birth*., For this reason . 
missionaries failed to assimilate the pre-Christian/heritage, of Hinduism and 
Islam in/India. They deliberately ignored/the folk-lore of the Country - one 
of the most powerful means of imparting ideas of lasting value. As a result 
cojTipIaints of denationalisation, wefe of teii made against • the /products of the new 
education, /What couldhave been achieved by making a fuller use of Indian 
ideals i s . shown by the Poetry of .Toru Dutt who, though a Christian, turned to 
Indian sources. for her1 b^Llads. . .
. The Secid.arist policy, of thev(^veriment btaryed the imagination, 
encouraged cramiidng/and rendered, girls* education alBiost ineffective and 
irrelevant in the Indian atmosphere. Developing under these influences, 
feniale. education Was largely an exotic growth. Social and economic factors 
cut across purely educational ones, success depended not so much upon the, 
perfection of the plan as upon the personality of those responsible for its./ 
execution. Hence/ the growth of the. movement was not uniform and few 
; gox&alsaMcns can be made about the whole, of India. It was largely an Urban
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, . Middle Class Movementand. took strongest/roots among those •who; being
/ closest to the new rulers, sought to evolve a social system in conformity
: .•//■ , with modern European, ideas» The Parsis;... the: Christians, the. Government: officLaLs
of all. religions,, /the Nairs in/ the South and the Mahrattas of Western India'
, were perhaps foremost is giving their women the advantages of the new
education,; the women: of the last twq .traditiphally enjoyed, greater, * /
. independence. '• 1 ■/'/./.■■ •••*•••
,/ The “Practical Philanthropy1* of the \7est transplanted its “highly 
:/; , : orgaiiised.institutipiis1*, educatipn£fl and others in India and supplied a
valuable .corrective#:.• It is true, that the means were not always adapted to 
the ends. nor. were the ends defined anew in accordance with Indian traditions,
: biit by the close of oiir, pefipd there was a/growing inclination ly the ,
/ .. * Government, the Missionaries .and the Indians to take into account the peculiar
: customs of the Country and to evolve a system of education for Indian women
V ,/ / . more i n  harmony with their./environment* > / // ;//: ./ .; ' ) ■ ] ' / .
F O r : the next half a century the/education of Indian women in fact /-
developed along the. lines laid down in this forii&tive period, the pace being 
•4;:.- .quickened by/'.the/, rise of political .consciousness* Indian methods of
, . political agitation, the, Satyagraha, Civil disobedience and passive / , /
•■/ resistence, were particularly adapted to for the genius of Indian women and 
////; / played a similar /roll in theireirancipation as the cycle; the cinema, the
/// type-wri ter and the, radio in that, of the Western woman. /
‘:' B.[BL10&RiPIff / . . O  '/;
: :/;/ : > : ;//Fr±niaiy! Sources; / Oil)/MSS »• / //////•///.'. ib/-- ' /■'//:.y:>';’ , .'•/•'•''./•
The/Records-of; the Passionary Societies mainly consist of, y ;> >
/ y, .letters and reports /drawn .up- -by •' the- Mssionaries in India for ,/the ; )/,
’ InfomiiationVpf their /Home, Societies'* ' These- are, in general ;; . , ; /
.// unclassified.. T h e .'/Pilgrims Trubt!/ gave a grant in 1937 for their
' y/; 7 / • : > y/.oiassifidation:. /./t h p S  *F #G *•'./and: .the • L #M>*S *• -s took, the/ opportunity' :■/. . ..,/- y  / 
iA\-:/y.-;hnd/; their ;x/ecords are. partially .classified*/ But /the war intervened • V 
///;and theiwbrk:was suspended, y y  ../■/' -/'•
.-V \ . J.'r:y y // Vy i: ”•.- 'Hence ^ at/prese/nt'.most ofVthe recordsyarfe-' available in hhndlps ' ////
:y V -. \ / / / in varying/states of; disorder* Now' ’ are the jiiahuscripts easily/. .// /:• .
>* / y  /•v/ / ieadable;/.. the bandwritir^/is yiot always clear vbiile ag^ has. made . / , / /
:.y.f / / ■ -;y • • /' it still more indistinct * y ; '. : ' ,z'/•'-■'•//'; - /. ' ■, '//. ./ ■ ■; //iy /y_
y // / :. y,:-1/ - Chords-of the London Missionary Society*/. /;/ / . . / ; - : ’/ y .
//,////'/;/. yi;'!:/'- ////■;'Recdids-' of/the;, Society/fop the Prdpagatipn of the Gospel #; /; ///’.“
■/ , Records of the Church MisSionaiy Society^. especial3y the/ : / / ■
Mihutesy/A'ccbuntb^.Book and other -Miscellaneous Letters' and Notes 
/w>y y/' .Vyy •//-■-of’ '■the'/Society for ;^Pronio ting/Female Education in the East >C1834^1873) *///t 
/ ; Re cords. of ! t he Church .o.f/S cot land,, especially; t hoee . .cOhcer ni ng .; • -
/:. .y : .the/.,Scottish Ladies;!.. Society, /both Free and Established#' The /
/ : f . Minutes are bound/in. several books • Two/General Volumes/in . ., / ;
•/Bombay are also very useful* / /;,-. y . . : - '
/ . y  / Letters of/John ITilsbn;*-, ,/. , ; / //;,/, / • ■ \. v / / / ' ■: /'.;;■ / y . //•: :..y
' . - Letters of Dr# Duffyparticulaiiy to Dr* Tweedie*. .• : ; ,
.,/ /. ../•'• These/ are just/tied' tp/ih;bundles and contain '.useful-ipfpi/inationz
(B) PRINTED.,
(i) Missionary :\ .■ ’-:-v ’
Annual. Reports of the Baptist Missionary Society, 181,5“83*
Annual Reports of the Church Missionary Society, 1814“82#
Annual Reports of the.London Missionary Society, 1820-82•
Annual Reports of the; Methodist Missionary Society; 1825-84*- .
Annual Reports of the Society for the Prpx>agation of Gospel,ISQA’-S2#
' Annual Reports .of the' Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1812-80 
AnnuaJ Reports of the British and Foreign School Society# 1812~,
The Reports of the Calcutta^ Bombay and Madras “Ooio’esponding
Goimnittees1 of the.above Societies* No complete collection has
yet been made, and they lie scattered among the records, s’cmetimes 
printed and at Others in manuscripts* . .
. Annual Reporbs of the Society for Promoting Female Education in the
. - •.■ ' l . '  .... .. , • ' • v/v ' . '.East,. 1834-58* -
. Annual Reports of the Scottish Ladies1 Society, 1839-43*.
;Annual Reports of the Free,Ghurch LadiesV Society, 1844”82.:
Annual Reports of the Established Church Ladies1- Society, 1844^82 *
- Papers Relating to Indian Female Normal School and Instruction - :
.. Society. Presented to Queen Victoria 1868* (Private and Confidentil) 
C*E*&,M#S# Records# ' ‘
( li) Government ,"•••.
Reporbs of, the^  Calcutta' School Society y. 1818^5944 4' ,
Reports of the Calcutta School Book. Society^ 1817*"30* • , .
Reports of -■-'the General Committee :,(af Public Instruction, Calcutta, 183.1 "42 
Reports of the Council of Education, Bengal j 1842-54*
Reports 'on Public/ Instruct ion,./Bengal;41855m‘8,44
Report'S on Public Instruction, .Bofabay,/ 1855"84* . \ :
Reports On Public Instruction; Central, Provinces, 18J>5M84«
Reports . on Public Instruction,: Madras,- 1855“84* y , ■ -
Reports on Public Instruction, North b'estern Provinces & 0udh,i855“84* 
Rexiorts on Public Instruction,'Punjabi, i855ra84* , '4-4 '■■'74>Vy,
Adaiifs Reporbs on Vernacular Education in Bengal and Behar, submitted 
to the .G-overiimeiltiih 1835, 1836 andyi&38V;ith a brief view of, / 1/ ’
its-past and preselit condition#. By the Rev* J, Bong* Horne •.
Secrebariat'Press */ Calcuttay 4866* /.4 / .:yy'y,-/.v' . V ;
Report on Indigenous Education and Vernacular Schools in Agra etc.
Edited by/H*S* Reid*. Agra,: 1852*-4 - ; - y,//' : 1 / > -7
Kerr: Review of Public Instruction from ,1835^ 51 • •
jv'RicheyHv Rhdpp ;• Selections, from the ]3ducational Records :of . ,
■, 4y y : the. Government of India. 2 vols* : y . yy.yy
HOwell, . A . : Education in British India prior to, 185.4. and in ,1870-71 * 
y zy/yV ■/ Off ice of the Superintendent^of Rovermaent Printing.
•; CalcRtta* 1872* _ • , '. • y4-44
'• y. - / Selections, from the. Records of the Government of India,. •
? : ; ■ 'vHome Department; Vol *LIV« . .State of Education in 1865— 66*
\/;’/A.M*'Mbnteath* s./Minute,. y ■'■ ■ y / X / . y X : 4'.-; ;/ • 4 4 b  '■
. Ibid, /Vol.LXVlIs' State- of Education in 1866-67*, ' 4 4
-4'■ . X '^ibldr Vol .LXXVI:-AyNo-tefoft Education, in 1868. X ■44
Selections from the Records .of; the /B.'engal. Goverhmelit, No.XKXXI. 
/Selections/ from the* Records 'Of; the Bengal Government, /No.XXIXX&B/j VollV *
, Selections from the Records: of the Madras Government,j 1855,* Second series,
■'“''A/4’ ■’ /■"../ I; 'XX. Ix/X’ '/■ : 7x7- X/'x'. '• • 7'X.' Nos . I & II •
ivforal and Matei^ial Progress of India/Reports, 1859*~82. -
(1865-68 not printed) • . \/x,/y . 7 X/ X 7 . •' :• / ' , X •
Qtdnquemiiai Reports - on/ the Progress' of Education In;’•India/. A 886-1922V7- 7/
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, x,-: Report on the Beveiopmeilt '/■ of Women's Education, in the Madras x y 7/
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y , X X.-4//' Indian1, Educationyommfssion Report y,I8 8 4 , withxthe Provincial , :
1 , x ,7 . Education .Conimit tees' Reports/printed as Appendices ^ and including X x
the evidence/taken Before the Committees and Memorials addressed
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Indian Age of Consent Ccmmitiee Report, 1928-29* , yx "/•.
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1PPENDIX I
Letter from Mr. Harrington to Mr. Pearce, dated 
Harrow, Middx. December 19th, 1820. 
ftDear Sir,
By a letter from you to Dr. Schwabe, dated 30th
9
May last, I observe that you have been appointed the 
Oorresponding Secretary of the Calcutta School 
Society; I therefore address to you a letter which 
I was about to write to Mr. Montague.
The Missionary Register for October last, as well 
as my previous communications to Captain Irvine, will 
have prepared the Calcutta School Society to expect 
a female coadjutor in the execution of their bene­
volent design to promote, as far as practicable, 
the education of the rising generation of the natives 
of India. To what extent ib may, at present, be pos­
sible to give instruction^ to female children is, I 
fear, too uncertain to admit of any sanguine expecta­
tions of immediate success* But if the Calcutta 
School Society have been encouraged to make the attempt, 
(as Captain Irvine informed me they meant to do in 
the course of this year,) it is desirable that they 
should receive utmost aid and support. I cannot 
therefore but rejoice that there is a prospect of
their humane endeavours being seconded by a European 
school-mistress of approved character and qualifica­
tions, as well as of known piety and zeal to do good. 
Her name is Miss Cooke; and further particulars 
respecting her will be communicated to you by Mr. 
Millar, Assistant Secretary to the British and Xoreign 
School Society; who mentions her to me as “having 
for some time felt a strong desire to be useful in a 
more public way than hitherto, and to devote herself 
to the instruction of the ignorant, particularly 
abroad.” He acquaints me also that nearly £500 
have been collected towards the expensed? equipping 
her, and paying the expense of her voyage to Bengal, 
and appears confident that a sufficient sum would be 
raised; you may therefore, I think, expect her in 
the course of the ensuing year; and on her arrival 
she will, I understand, be at the disposal of the 
Calcutta School Society. Should they, under any 
circumstances, not have occasion to avail themselves 
of her services, they will, I am sure, either collect­
ively or individually, see her placed in a situation 
where her talents and her knowledge may be rendered 
useful,to the female descendants of the Europeans at 
Calcutta or in its vicinity. This is all I have
taken upon myself to engage for, in any conversa­
tions with Mr. Millar on the subject; and this pledge 
the Society will, I feel assured, be willing to redeem; 
whether their design of promoting the education of 
female children in Calcutta be carried into immediate 
effect or otherwise; I trust,, however, this important 
extension of the Society*s operations has been under­
taken; and that it may please God to prosper and
bless it to the advancement of his glory, and the
moral improvement of a numerous and most destitute 
class of his creatures.
Referring you to Mr. Millar for all further par­
ticulars, I will only add that 1 shall be anxious to
hear from you on this interesting subject, and to 
know that what has been done by the British and 
Foreign School Society, partly but not exclusively, 
at my suggestion, (Mr. Ward having, I believe, recom­
mended the measure in the first instance) is approved 
and well received by the kindred institution at Calcutta.
I am, my dear sir, with a grateful sense of the kind
mention made of me in your letter to Dr. Schwab©, and
\
with a cordial desire to promote the interests and 
objects of the Society to which you are attached by 
all the means in my power, Yours very truly,
J. H. Harrington. ”
Harrow, Middx. Dec.19,1820.
APPENDIX I I
It was resolved that:
(i) The education of native females is an object 
highly desirable, and worthy of the best exertions of all 
who wish well to the happiness and prosperity of India.
(ii) The system introduced in this country by Mrs. 
Wilson has been pursued by her under the patronage of the 
Church Missionary Society, with a degree of success, which 
could hardly have been anticipated by those who were aware 
of the novelty and apparent difficulty of the undertaking, 
and is capable of extension and improvement, only limited 
by the want of sufficient funds for its prosecution on a 
scale commensurable to its objects....
(iii) In order to render Mrs. Wilson*s labours yet 
more effectual and to meet the feelings of the respectable 
natives of India, by rendering the establishment more ex­
clusively female, it is expedient that the affairs and the 
government of these schools now existing, or hereafter to 
be established in connection with them in Calcutta and its 
vicinity, be placed under the Superintendence and control 
of a certain number of ladies, Patronesses and Visitors 
who may be inclined to give a portion of their time to 
this interesting and laudable object; and (it being
understood that the Church Wfissionary Society are willing 
to relinquish the entire management and direction of their 
Female Schools in Calcutta and its vicinity) the following 
ladies hereby undertake that office under the designation 
of The Ladies Society for Native Female Education in Calcutta 
and its Vicinity,
Patroness 























Secretary: Mrs. Ellerton Treasurer: G. Ballard Esq*
APPENDIX I I I
"You will probably have heard of the vote in the 
Committee on Friday last respecting the appointment of 
a secretary and agent for the Association. Mr. Wilson 
was appointed by a majority of 16 to 13, the minority 
being in favour of Mr. Bayne who has been acting for some 
time as a missionary in one of the parishes in Strathbogie.
"The vote was between a marked party man and one who 
has no party distinction and on this account was just what 
should have taken place. But Mr. Wilson is in every way 
fitted for the office - an evangelical preacher, a good 
man, a zealous friend of missions and of accredited business 
habits in which he has considerable experience. If allowed 
peaceably and without vexation to prosecute the work of the 
Association, he will prove, I doubt not, an able and success- 
ful agent.
"The scene at the election was one of the oddest I have 
ever witnessed. You are aware of the keen canvas previously 
gone through. There was accordingly a full muster not only 
of the Committee but of the Presidents too* Conceive, then, 
the forms round the walls occupied by the ladies in two dis­
tinct bands, the members of each party whispering and confer­
ring with one another, and the table in the centre of the room
with one end encompassed by the gentlemen.
"Doctor Brunton, solemn and dignified,.occupied the 
chair, and from time to time .uttered a word or two, with 
consummate tact and the utmost briefness directing the 
proceedings. Doctor Muir, who opened the meeting with 
prayer, sat on the left, stately and reserved. Next him 
was Mr. Hunter, leaning his head on the table, either out 
of shame or to suppress a smile at the ludicrous aspect of 
the whole concern. Next to him was Mr. Brown fidgetting 
about until he could bear it no longer, and fairly pouncing 
on his hat, walked out.
'"Left of the President was Mr. Bruce, his bright eyes 
glancing from side to side; next Dr Gandlish, lolling in 
his chair, fixing his looks here and' there ‘in great non­
chalance. I read the minutes of the sub-committee and 
thereafter the testimonials of the two candidates. Directly 
the reading was over I was instructed to take the votes of 
the ladies present, and the result was the election of Mr. 
Wilson. The President announced it, and supposed that the 
sub-committee would be empowered to make all necessary 
arrangements. He then called on Mr. Hunter to conclude the 
meeting and the gentlemen walked away, followed by the 
majority. At the door. I was called back by Lady Hume and 
I had a little conversation"with the minority. They appeared
to be in the utmost perplexity and most indignant at the 
result and apparently resolved not to submit to the decision 
threatening either to leave the Association altogether, or 
set up a new one, and call upon the country auxiliaries 
to join them. I spolce as strongly as I could in condemna­
tion of their intemperate and senseless zeal, and in favour 
of Mr Wilson.
T!I left them in the midst, of their confabulations,
Lady Oolquhoun, Mrs. A. Bonar, Miss Bayne., Lady Hume,
Miss Robertson, etc., talking together loudly and earnestly
as to what they must do to ’testify1 against the wickedness..
of the Association in appointing an ’unsound’ man. What- is
to be the result of this I cannot divine, I feel some alarm
lest the effect on contributions should be disastrous. I
trust and pray that this evil may be averted. The sound 
»
thinking part of the Committee must exert themselves to 
neutralise the threatened evil. It would be well to apprise 
some of the ladies connected with the Country Auxiliaries - 
such I mean as could be trusted - of what has happened, and 
get them to take measures accordingly. You will in this way 
have something in your power. I have been asked to furnish 
Mrs. A. Bonar with a copy of the minutes of the meeting on 
Friday. This looks as if ulterior proceedings were contem- 
plated.” (Quoted la A. Swan: Seed Time and Harvest, p.64-67)
APPENDIX IV
Letter from the Rev. Mr. Grant to Mr. Nelson, dated 
Madras, 8th May, 1847.
i!Yet one or two such cases more, followed by similar 
decisions, and the cause of female Hindu education in Madras 
will, there is reason to fear, be at an end. Our Missionary 
halls will be emptied never to be filled again, - at least
not for a very long period indeed  At one missionary
institute I understand there are no profits at all. Indeed, 
I am informed the teachers have been dismissed for three or 
four months:..when,.it is expected, the alarm may have some­
what cteci*eased  If we take into view that the Hindus
are at this very time making more vigorous efforts than ever 
to establish schools in which their children may be taught 
without the risk of being influenced by scriptural instruc­
tions, it will appear that the interests of the Gospel are 
in considerable hazard at present. Indeed, were it not that 
European energy is necessary to superintend seminaries 
where natives are employed as teachers, our numbers even in 
the boys’ institution, would be small indeed. As yet how­
ever, they have not obtained that requisite European agency, 
and 1 trust we may by and by recover from this shock, and 
that Prudence may be manifested by all the missionaries in
their dealings with the young natives who form our female 
classes. It is necessary. Fixed as we are by the nature 
of our institution to one locality, we cannot easily remove 
to another city when persecuted or, if not persecuted, when 
our seminaries are avoided and our instructions detested 
by the natives in any one in which we may have taken our abode. 
Paul could thank God that he had not baptised any of the 
Corinthians except one or two; and he could declare that 
Christ sent him not to baptise, but to preach the Gospel 
(1 Cor.i.14-17) It would be well that we, like him, 
though for a different reason, could obtain baptism for any 
of the converts that might appear entitled to it, by the 
instrumentality of others rather than by ourselves. But 
there is considerable difficulty here, and greatly do we need 
Divine Guidance, that the Gospel do not suffer through means 
of us...
"I daresay I need hardly state that the procedure which 
led to this sudden and unexpected arrestment in the Christian 
instruction of the Hindu girls is very generally blamed by 
the various missionary bodies here. Indeed, in so far as 
my knowledge extends, it is universally disapproved of by them. 
To them it seems very hard that hundreds of girls - of immortal 
beings - belonging to different institutions should be thrown 
back into heathenism and superstition for the sake of a very
few. While of those hundreds there may he a considerable 
number really just as near the Kingdom of Heaven as the 
latter. And granting that some who having left should in 
a few months return, it is likely the instruction they had 
previously received will be to a great extent forgotten.
Thus not only are the teachers, and the various machinery 
of our institutions'remaining useless in the meantime, but
their past labours for months are rendered futile.....
To me, at present, the said havoc that has taken place 
appears to be the language of Providence telling us in 
plain terms that the system that has caused it is, on the 
whole, not a good one, whatever advantages may oe connected 
with it, and that we must adopt new measures, if we would 
not peril the evangelisation of Madras, in so far as the 
enlightening of the young of both sexes, by means of mission­
ary seminaries, is concerned." (See Missionary Record of 
the Church of Scotland, Volume XV, p.115).
APPENDIX V
Annanda Mazoomdar 
The case of Annanda Mazoomdar provides an interesting 
example of the social and racial problems that the Mission­
aries had to face. He was an Indian preacher sent to England 
for his education. He returned to India with "European 
habits" and demanded an equality of pay and treatment with 
the European Missionaries of the Society in India. The 
European missionaries favoured a compromise. Annanda was 
given eighty rupees per mensem (instead of the usual sixteen) 
which was considered a good salary for an Indian but which was 
half of that drawn by a European missionary. However, he 
seems to have been a determined man. 'Even though sanction 
had been previously refused by the Calcutta Diocesan Committee, 
Annanda bought himself a house, a horse and a buggy "in the 
manner of Europeans" and sent the bill to the Committee.
The bill had to be paid as the Committee did not wish to 
advertise that a Christian had fallen into debt and soothed 
itself by preaching to Annanda "a homily on the sin of borrow­
ing". This was, however, not the end. Annanda demanded a 
further increase of pay on the grounds that he intended to 
marry a European woman from Bristol and asked the London 
Missionary Society to pay for her passage to India as well. 
This put the missionaries in a dilemma. They could not deny
that if Annanda persisted in marrying a European, he would 
have to he given a raise for a European woman oould not he 
maintained on less than what a missionary normally received 
but they unanimously maintained that such a course would 
lead to indiscipline in the Church. Though theoretically 
all Christians, whatever their colour, were "brethren", the 
state of society in India, in their opinion, offered serious 
objections to putting Europeans and Indians on the same foot­
ing. They therefore advised the Directors to dissuade Annanda 
from proceeding with his marriage but should he persist in 
that course, they promised to treat his wife kindly and well. 
The missionaries in India, anxious to wash their hands of the 
matter, passed on the responsibility of taking a decision on 
his marriage and salary to the Directors. Should the Directors 
feel the need for further advice they were asked to consult 
retired missionaries from India who were "fully conversant" 
with the situation. Meanwhile Annanda threatened to settle 
in England if his wishes were not complied with. The mission­
aries were less perturbed at this idea- for they thought that it 
would be better "to withdraw him to England" than to let him 
upset the structure of society by permitting him to settle 
in India with his European wife, and on August 2nd, 1841, 
Annanda embarked for England.*1*'
1, Correspondence relating to Annanda Mazoomdar, London Mis­
sionary Society Records; North India, Calcutta 1840: Box 6, 
Folder I; also East Indian Committee Minutes of- the L.M.S. 
November 18th, 1841 and November 22nd, 1841
It would also appear that the London Missionary Society
"suspended" or "retired" a European missionary on his marriage
with an East Indian or Indian Christian girl. Thus the
Reverend I. Cox wrote to the Directors on his marriage to a
"native woman" protesting against "racial discrimination"
and justifying his own conduct. He pleaded for being given
some financial remuneration and quoted the case of another
q
missionary, Mead, as a precedent.
1. London Missionary Society Records, India, Travancore,
Box 5, Folder 4, Jacket D. Letter dated September 20th, 
1861.
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APESNDIX VI
1* S i r  A lexander G rant DJ?«1 Bombay in  h i s  l e t t e r  No*2259 d a te d
2nd March., 1867  forw arded  by th e  G overnor to  th e  Government o f
In d ia ,  Home Departm ent* w ith  recom m endation f o r  a g ran t o f  
Rs 30*000  from Im p e r ia l  funds f o r  fem ale  e d u c a tio n  as  g i r l s  from  
5  ~ 11  y e a rs  o f age cou ld  be brough t un d er in s t r u c t io n *
2 . S e c re ta ry *  Home D epartm ent, r e p l ie d  th a t  though  i t  was th e  p r a c t ic e
o f Government to  g ive  c o n s id e ra b le  l a t i t u d e  in  e x p e n d itu re  on 
fem ale  e d u c a tio n  as  th e  s u b je c t  d id  n o t adm it o f  p r e c is e  r u le s  
y e t  asked f o r  a more d e ta i l e d  "plan* d eg ree  o f c o -o p e ra tio n  and 
jo in t  e x p e n d itu re  to  be ex p ec ted  from th e  Community11.
3* A* G rant in  l e t t e r  No*312 d a ted  18th  May*1867 e x p la in e d  "the  p lan "  
a s  f o l lo w s i -
( i )  To b e g in  w ith  by im proving th e  e x i s t i n g  sch o o ls  a lr e a d y  
e s ta b l is h e d  by lo c a l  A s so c ia tio n s  & M un ic ipa l Committees and 
by pay ing  te a c h e rs  more*
( i i )  E s t a b l i s h  number o f  s c h o la rs h ip s  f o r  g i r l s *
( i i i )  S t a r t  new sch o o ls  in  fa v o u ra b le  l o c a l i t i e s  on th e  c o n d it io n  
th a t  th e  peop le  p ro v id ed  a  f r e e  sch o o l-h o u se  and g u a ran teed  
a minimum o f  25 g i r l s ,
(S e le c t io n  from  Government o f In d ia  LXVTI P * 2 7 l)
( i v )  In  some p la c e s  fe e s  m ight be lev ied *
He concluded  th a t  no more d e ta i le d  p la n  cou ld  be su b m itte d  and i t
was up to  th e  Government to  e s t a b l i s h  e f f i c i e n t  sch o o ls  and 
p io n e e r  the  way*
L e t t e r  Ho*259 from  Home S e c re ta r y 9 Government o f  In d ia  d a ted  
20th  J u ly ,  I 867 s t a te d  t h a t  th e  amount asked  f o r  was to o  l a r g e ,  
and recommended th e  F inance D epartm ent to  s a n c t io n  a sum betw een 
Rs 10,000 to  Rs 15 , 000.
L e t t e r  from  Government o f  I n d ia ,  F in a n c ia l  D epartm ent (No*2074 
22hd August I 867)
R eso lu tio n *  "The G.G, in  C ouncil i s  p le a se d  to  s a n c t io n  a g ra n t  
o f Rs 10,000 f o r  fem ale sch o o ls  fo r  th e  low er c la s s e s  in  Bombay, 
f o r  t h i s  y e a r  o n ly , on th e  d i s t i n c t  u n d e rs ta n d in g  t h a t ,  from  n ex t 
y e a r ,  th e  charge w i l l  be met from  th e  E d u c a tio n a l A s so c ia t io n , th a t  
b e in g  th e  p ro p e r sou rce  from which e x p e n d itu re , f o r  e d u c a tin g  th e  
m asses, sh o u ld  be m et, when I t  i s  n o t in c u r re d  under th e  G ra n t-In e a id  
R ules ”
(Government o f  In d ia  Records LXVTI 1868*P.273)
#
L e t te r  No*66 d a te d  5^h  O ctober, 1867 from  th e  S e c re ta ry  to  
Government o f Bombay to  th e  S e c re ta ry , Home D epartm ent, Government 
o f  I n d ia :
The Bombay Government re fu s e d  to  a c c e p t th e  g ra n t  on th e se  c o n d it io n s  
and p re s s e d  a g a in  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  demand on th e  g ro u n d ss -
1 Bombay Government c a n ' t  and a t  any rate* would c o n s id e r  i t  
im p o li t ic "  to  d i c t a t e  to  the  L oca l Funds Committees on hoy/ th e
money sho u ld  be sp e n t and co n seq u en tly  would n o t s e t  th e  re q u ire d  
sum from lo c a l  so u rces  n e x t y e a r  as assumed by th e  Government o f  Ind ia*
t.
The l e t t e r  concluded by sa y in g  t h a t :  "From the r e p ly  now re c e iv e d ,
i t  would appear t h a t  th e  Government o f In d ia  d e c lin e  to  s a n c tio n  even  
£1 ,000  p . a* a s  t h e i r  c o n tr ib u t io n  in  a id  o f  N a tiv e  fem ale e d u c a tio n  
in  th e  whole o f  Bombay P re s id e n c y : b u t as t h i s  can  h a rd ly  be th e
c a se , I  am to  e x p re ss  th e  e a rn e s t  hope o f  H is E x c e lle n c y  th e  Governor 
i n  C ouncil t h a t ,  on r e c o n s id e ra t io n ,  th e  Government o f  In d ia  w i l l  n o t 
re fu s e  to  accede to  th e  r e q u e s t  now a g a in  m ade."
(S e le c tio n s  from  th e  Becords o f  Government o f  In d ia  
V ol. LXVTI P . 2 9 4 ).
L e t t e r  No.1040 d a te d  December 9* I 867 £roin S e c re ta ry *  Horne D epartm ent,
Government o f  In d ia  to  th e  S e c re ta ry  to  the  Government o f Bombay: -
2* "In  r e p ly ,  I  am d ir e c te d  to  p o in t  o u t t h a t  th e  Government o f  Bombay
does n o t appear to  apprehend  c le a r ly  th e  P r in c ip le s ' by which I t  lias
been found n e c e ssa ry  to  r e g u la te  g ra n ts  from  th e  Im p e r ia l  revenues
f o r  e d u c a tio n  and e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  fem ale ed u ca tio n *
3# "The Government o f In d ia  does n o t q u e s tio n  t h a t ,  in  th e  p re s e n t
in s ta n c e ,  a case  can be made ou t f o r  th e  p r o f i t a b le  e x p e n d itu re  o f
th e  sum a p p l ie d  f o r  -  in d ee d , t h a t  a sum i n  e x c e ss  o f th e  e n t i r e
revenues o f  In d ia  m ight beyond doubt be expended on e d u c a tio n a l
pu rposes*  B u t, w aiv ing  a l l  o th e r  grounds o f o b je c t io n ,  th e  Im p e ria l
revenues m ust e v e r  be w holly  Inadequate  to  m eet th e  ch arg es which any
com plete system  o f  S ta te  e d u c a tio n  would invo lve*  The Government
m ust, th e r e f o r e ,  expend th e  amount, which a lo n e  can f a i r l y  be devoted  
to  e d u c a tio n , i n  th e  manner c a lc u la te d  to  secu re  th e  most g e n e ra l 
and e x te n s iv e  r e s u l t s .  As re g a rd s  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f th e  m asses o f  th e  
People e s p e c i a l l y ,  a l l  th e  means which Government cou ld  a f f o r d  would 
produce no p e rc e p t ib le  e f f e c t ,  i f  a p p lie d  d i r e c t l y  to  t h i s  o b je c t  j 
and th e  aim  o f Government h a s , th e r e f o r e ,  been  by e s t a b l i s h in g  norm al 
sc h o o ls , by g r a n ts " in - a id ,  by o rg a n is in g  lo c a l  ta x a t io n ,  by 
In s p e c t io n  o f  in d ig en o u s s c h o o ls , and by o th e r  s im i la r  m eans, t o 1 
s t im u la te  and a s s i s t  th e  peop le  to  educa te  them selves*
4* " I t  has alw ays been th e  reco g n ised  p o l ic y  o f  Government, hav ing  
in  view th e  s p e c ia l  o b je c ts  to  be g a in e d , to  m eet and encou rage , a s  
f a r  a s  I t s  means w i l l  p e rm it, with- more th a n  o rd in a ry  prom ptness and 
l i b e r a l i t y ,  any d i s p o s i t io n  shown by th e  peop le  them selves in  fav o u r 
o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n . S t i l l  i t  i s  a b s o lu te ly  e s s e n t i a l ,  n o t m ere ly  
on f i n a n c ia l  g rounds, b u t w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  r e a l  su c c e ss  o f  fem ale 
e d u c a tio n  i t s e l f ,  to  i n s i s t  on genuine lo c a l  c o -o p e ra t io n , a s  a  
p re v io u s  c o n d it io n  o f  S ta te  a s s is ta n c e *  A c tin g  upon t h i s  p o l ic y ,  
th e  Government o f  In d ia  has I n v a r ia b ly  in d ic a te d  to  a l l  lo c a l  
Governments th e  g r a n t - in - a id  system  as t h a t  e s p e c ia l ly  c a lc u la te d  
f o r  th e  g e n e ra l  advancement o f fem ale ed u ca tio n #  I  am to  add th a t  . 
7/here th e  d e t a i l s  o f  the  lo c a l  G ra n t- in -a id  R ules may be found to  
o b s t r u c t  t h e i r  a p p l ic a t io n  to  fem ale s c h o o ls , th e  Government o f  In d ia  
i s  no t u n w il l in g  to  -permit any rea so n a b le  r e l a x a t io n  o f  th e  u su a l  
c o n d itio n s  in  re g a rd  to  in s p e c t io n ,  and to  th e  payment o f fe e s  e t c . ,
( L e t te r s  No.1040 LXVTI) P* 2 7 4 ,
so long  a s  i t  i s  e v id e n t t h a t  the  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f th e  n a tiv e  
Community h as been secu red , and th a t  the  e d u c a tio n  im parted  i s  
f a i r l y  e f f i c i e n t .
5 .  " In  one p rev io u s  in s ta n c e  a lone  has th e  Government o f  In d ia  
sa n c tio n e d  a  g ra n t  s im i la r  to  t h a t  now asked f o r ;  and in  t h a t  case  
th e  g ra n t  was s a n c tio n e d  f o r  3 y e a rs  o n ly , and in  o rd e r  to  p rev e n t 
th e  e x t in c t io n  (from  a  sudden d e p r iv a t io n  o f th e  funds by which they  
had been h i th e r to  su p p o rte d ) o f  some a lre a d y  f lo u r is h in g  fem ale 
sc h o o ls  in  c e r t a in  d i s t r i c t s  o f th e  P u n ja b , Even in  t h i s  in s ta n c e  
th e  p o p u la tio n  had a l r e a d 3r g iv en  f a i r  p ro o f  o f t h e i r  a p p re c ia t io n  
o f th e  b e n e f i t s  o f fem ale e d u c a tio n , axid th e  c o n cess io n  was 
accom panied by a  d i s t in c t ,  c o n d it io n  th a t  th e  a s s is ta n c e  was to  be 
on ly  tem porary , a s  th e  G ra n t- in -a id  P r in c ip le  would a f fo rd  some 
t e s t  o r  p ledge th a t  th e  sp re ad  o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n  i s  r e a l  and t r u ly  
d e s ire d  by th e  peop le  o f  th e  P u n ja b . 1
’^ L e tte r  No.1040 LXVII P .275)
6 * "A dverting  now to  the  s ta te m e n t made in  th e  l a s t  p a rag rap h  o f  
your l e t t e r  under r e p ly  th a t  the  Government o f  In d ia  ap p ea rs  to  
d e c lin e  to  s a n c t io n  even £1 ,000  a y e a r in  a id  o f  N ative  fem ale 
e d u c a tio n  in  th e  whole P re s id e n c y  o f  Bombay, I  am to  p o in t o u t th a t  
th e  t o t a l  annual assignm en t to  Bombay f o r  e d u c a tio n  i s  f a r  l a r g e r  
r e l a t i v e l y  In  p ro p o r tio n  to  i t s  revenue , a r e a ,  and p o p u la tio n  and 
e x c e p tin g  th e  g ra n t  g iven  to  B e n g a l, a b s o lu te ly  l a r g e r  In  amount 
th a n  th a t  made to  any o th e r  P ro v in c e . From t h i s  assignm en t i t  i s
-6-
open to  th e  Bombay governm ent to  a l l o t  under th e  G ra n t- in - a id  R ules 
any sums th a t  may be r e q u ire d  to  promote th e  sp read  o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n  
e i t h e r  in  th e  improvement o f  e x i s t i n g  fem ale sc h o o ls  o r  in  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f o th e r s .  In  th e  second p la c e  I  am to  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  
C irc u la r  o f  the  20th  Ju ly  l a s t ,  in  which the  Government o f  In d ia  has 
prom ised  l i b e r a l  a s s i s ta n c e  to  any scheme o f  fem ale  norm al sc h o o ls  based 
on th e  c o -o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  N a tiv e  Communityj and l a s t l y  I am to  remind 
th e  Government o f  Bombay t h a t ,  In  the  R e so lu tio n  o f the  22nd August l a s t ,  
a s p e c ia l  assignm en t o f  Rs 1-50^0 a  y e a r , f o r  f iv e  y e a rs  was sa n c tio n e d  
on c e r t a in  c o n d it io n s  to  e s t a b l i s h  a h ig h e r  c la s s  o f  fem ale norm al 
sc h o o ls  in  Bombay P re s id e n c y , on th e  p r in c ip le s  advoca ted  by M iss C a rp en te r , 
There would seem, th e r e f o r e ,  to  be no grounds to  im pute to  th e  Government 
o f In d ia  any want o f  su p p o rt to  m easures o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n  p roposed  f o r  
Bombay,
( L e t te r  No.1040 LTO I P,27_5)
7* nIn  r e p ly  to  th e  rem arks co n ta in ed  In -y o u r  3r ^ and l|.th p a rag rap h s 
I  am to  p o in t  o u t t h a t  my l e t t e r  o f  the  k th  u ltim o  a p p ea rs  to  have been 
m isu n d ers to o d . L oca l fu n d s , v o lu n ta r i ly  r a i s e d  and a p p lie d  to  the  
su p p o rt o f  s c h o o ls ,  a re  e l i g i b l e  f o r  g r a n t s - i n - a id ,  In  th e  C»P* and in  
th e  P u n jab , la rg e  u se  has been made o f t h i s  p ro v is io n  f o r  th e  fu r th e ra n c e  
o f education®  I t  i s ,  o f  co u rse , p u re ly  o p t io n a l  w ith  th e  Local C om m ittees} 
o r  o th e r  b o d ies  by whom such funds a re  r a i s e d ,  to  devo te  them to  w hatever 
c o n g e n ia l o b je c ts  th e y  choose, n o r was any k ind  o f  d i c t a t i o n  to  such 
b o d ies  con tem pla ted  in  my l e t t e r  under n o t ic e .  What th e  Government o f
I n d ia  d e s ire d  and d i s t i n c t l y  e x p re sse d  was sim ply  to  annex a c o n d it io n  
to  t h e i r  a s s i s ta n c e  and t h i s  c o n d it io n  th ey  cannot co n sen t to  waive*
8* “The L ocal E d u c a tio n a l A s s o c ia t io n , how ever, s ta n d s  on a d i f f e r e n t  
fo o tin g *  I t  i s  h o t ,  in  any s e n s e , a  v o lu n ta ry  c o n tr ib u t io n ,  b u t i t  i s  
o f the n a tu re  o f  an  im post, and shou ld  be sp e n t in  such a manner as 
Government may c o n s id e r  b e s t ,  s u b je c t  on ly  to  th e  r e s e r v a t io n  th a t  I t  be 
expended w ith in  th e  d i s t r i c t  vdiere i t  i s  le v ie d  and f o r  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f  
th o se  c la s s e s  by which i t  has been paid* I t s  management i s  p robab ly ' most 
p o p u la r and e f f i c i e n t ,  when su p e rv ise d  by Com mittees pax’t i a l l y  c o n s is t in g  
o f  p e rso n s o f  lo c a l  p o s i t io n  and In f lu e n c e ; b u t inasm uch as  i t  i s  
co m p u lso rily  le v ie d  by th e  S t a t e , the  Government I s  bound to  see  th a t  i t  
i s  expended to  th e  b e s t  ad v an tag e , and th a t  i t s  c o n tro l  i s  no t abandoned 
to  w holly  i r r e s p o n s ib le  bodies*
9* On a g e n e ra l  viev,/ o f  the  whole q u e s tio n , and on th e  p re c e d e n t above 
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  th e  Governor G eneral in  C ouncil w i l l  n o t o b je c t  in  th e  
p r e s e n t  case  to  alLow th e  a d d i t io n a l  g ra n t o f Rs 10 ,000  a lre a d y  sa n c tio n e d  
fo r  one y e a r  f o r  fem ale e d u c a tio n  in  th e  Bombay P re s id e n c y , to  be con tinued  
te m p o ra r ily  f o r  a f u r th e r  p e rio d  o f  two y e a r s .w ith  t h i s  a s s i s t a n c e ,  i t  i s  
hoped th a t  th e  Bombay Government w i l l  f in d  no g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t y  in  
advancing  th e  cause o f  fem ale e d u c a tio n  th a n  has a lr e a d y  been s u c c e s s fu l ly  
overcome in  s e v e r a l  o th e r  P ro v in c e s  w ith o u t any such  d i r e c t  a id  from  the  
Im p e r ia l  re v e n u e s ,"
x S e le c t io n s  from  th e  Records o f  th e  Government o f  In d ia ,  Home D epartm ent,
No.LXVII 1868 P*270-76*
APPENDIX ¥11
TOW PUTT (1856 - .1 8 7 6 )
Tovu was th e  d a u g h te r  o f  Govin Chunder B u tt*  The B u tts  belonged to  
one o f  the  l i t e r a r y  C astes o f B engal and the fam ily  had been a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  p io n e e rs  o f  E n g lish  E ducation*  'Govin fs g ra n d fa th e r  had come u n d er the  
in f lu e n c e  o f  Carey b u t had n o t been c o n v erted . H is uncle* Rasomoy, had been 
e d u ca ted  by A lexander B u ff and had se rved  as the  S e c re ta ry  o f th e  Hindu 
C ollege* Judge o f  S m all Cause C ourt and Commissioner o f  the  Court o f  R eguests
36v e ry  h ig h  o f f i c e s  f o r  an  In d ian  to  ho ld  in  th o se  d a y s . Govin h im s e lf  
had come under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Henry V iv ian  B e rez io  and C ap ta in  R ichardson  
who was p ra is e d  by M acaulay f o r  h i s  rea d in g s  from  S h ak esp ea re . Govin was 
employed in  th e  A ccounts Departm ent o f  the  Government o f  In d ia  b u t a s  h is  
hopes f o r  p rom otion  were n o t r e a l iz e d  he re s ig n e d . In  I 863 th e  whole 
fa m ily  was c o n v e rted  to  C h r i s t i a n i ty  b u t th e  women s t i l l  rem ained
3S See th e  fam ily  T ree .
Nilmony B u tt .  (1757 -  1808)
Rasomoy (D ied 1854)■ II mi ip . I a.1 ■ ll.iT.m  » * H arish
lii  she n K a ila sh  Govin Hur G iveesh Ish a n Ghosli
Romesh
(F rench  & E n te red  th e  In d ia n
German S c h ia r )  C iv i l  S erv ice*  Wrote
s e v e ra l  books on 
econom ics o f  In d ia
n te red  th e  In d ia n
Died e a r l i e r
See H.Das: L ife  & L e t te r ’s o f  Tovu B u tt .
and
Tovu B u tt :  S h eaf from  French F ie ld s  f o r  most o f  th e  f a c t s
in  t h i s  s h o r t  b io g rap h y .
" id o la te r s  a t  h e a r t 11. At t h e i r  hu sb an d s’ e n t r e a t i e s  th ey  consen ted  to  
con tinue  to  l iv e  w ith  them. - T h e ir  f e e l in g s  a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  a  poem by 
Govin from which a s ta n z a  m ight be quoted h e re :
"Hay p a r t  n o t s o s one moment stay*
R epel me n o t w ith  sc o rn
L ike o th e r s  w i l l  th o u  tu rn  away,
And le a v e  me q u ite  fo r lo rn ? "
The B u tts  were in  c lo se  to u ch  w ith  the  M is s io n a r ie s  who h e lp e d  Tovu 
w ith  E n g lish  and L a t in  p r iv a t e ly .  In  I 869 Govin decided  to  go to  Europe 
w ith  h i s  fa m ily . They s tay ed  in  France and E ng land  f o r  a  w hile  and th en  
re tu rn e d  to  I n d ia .  But th e y  f e l t  s t i f l e d  in  th e  r a r e f i e d  atm osphere o f  
C a lc u ttq . T h e ir  co n v ersio n  to  C h r i s t ia n i ty  had a l i e n a te d  them from  the 
Hindu b ranches o f  th e  fa m ily . W ith c h i ld l ik e  s im p l i c i ty  Tovu w rote to  
h e r  f r i e n d ,  "The day b e fo re  y e s te rd a y  my m o th e r’s c o u s in  was m a rr ie d . She 
i s  a H indu, and so I s  h e r  fa m ily , so o f course  we were n o t in v i te d ."
T h e ir  A n g lic ise d  s o c ia l  h a b it  f u r th e r  widened th e  g u l f .  On th e  o th e r  
hand, t h e i r  c o n ta c t  w ith  Europeans, was l im ite d  to  th e  M is s io n a r ie s  f o r  
o th e r s  would n o t a c c e p t them to  t h e i r  s o c ie ty .  Here a g a in  i t  i s  b e s t  to  
quote  Tovu’s own w ords, "We do n o t go much in to  s o c ie ty  now. The B engali 
re u n io n s  a re  alw ays fo r  men. Wives and d a u g h te rs  and a l l  womankind a re
co n fin ed  to  th e  h o u se , under .lock and key, a l a  l e t t r e j  and E uropeans
are generally- supercilious and look down on Bengalis* 1 have not been 
to one dinner party or any party at all since we left Europe, And then 
I do not know any people here, except those of our kith and kin, and some 
of them 1 do not know." The Dutts who had mixed in Society in London 
and Cambridge keenly felt their isolation. They planned to return to 
England but Tovufs sudden death at the earl^ age of twenty-one cut it 
short„
Tovu in a way represents the feminine aspect of "the young.Bengal" 
movement of late twenties and early thirties of the Century, Hex's©If
coming from a family in the forefront of English education, she had some 
knowledge of Sanskrit but could hardly spell her own name correctly in 
her mother-tongue, Bengali, She felt more at home in French than in 
English and was much better versed in both than in any of the Indian 
languages. The first effect of higher English education on women, if 
Tovu*s case is taken as typical of the few concerned, seems to have been 
an uncritical acceptance of everything Western. The need for a Synthesis 
was not even felt. Her letters reveal a charming personality but that of 
a typical English girl aware of India only as a land of romantic dreams.
Her beautiful transalations from Indian scriptures were done in the same 
spirit. It was left to her English friend, Mary Martin, to make her 
aware or even proud of her Indian heritage. The reproach was gratefully 
accepted by Tovu. "Thank you very much for what you say about calling 
my countrymen "natives"; the reproof is just, and I stand corrected, I 
shall take care and not call them natives again. It is indeed a term only
4 -
used by prejudiced Anglo-Indians, and I am really ashamed to have used 
it*1 Bot so closely had she identified herself with England that writing 
a few days later she again did the same and crossed the word out only on . 
second thoughts* Probably the family fs conversion to Christianity and its 
intimate contact with Missionaries had a 13.0wed her to grow in a 
harmonious atmosphere even if oblivious of things Indian* She was
simple and genuine and in this respect she differed from "young Bengal", 
who deliberately set out to imitate the West*
Her works though perhaps not of the highest order, was appraised by 
eminent French and English Critics including Edmund Gosse* Her letters
and poems reveal a fine sensibility and a deeply sensitive nature. They 
contain much promise of the future but her genius was not to attain 
maturity*
■ APPENDIX VIII ' .
ELIZABETH BLACEWBLL (1821-1910)
The pioneer professional women - both in India and England came 
from similar social and economic backgrounds as will he apparent from 
the lives of Elizabeth Blackwell and Annandi Bai Jsshee. Religion 
p3.ayed an important part in the lives of both* The secular aspect of 
the British EemLnisfe Movement has received considerable publicity; it 
is not generally realized that it also had an active religious wing, 
evangelical and non-conformist*
Elizabeth Blackwell was the daughter of "a member of the stern 
Independent Church,*** a prosperous businessman, owner of a busy sugar- 
refinery". Her father was interested in reforms of every kind... 
opposed slave-trade in America*•*.took part in meetings held to discuss 
the low wages and working conditions of the mi11-workers.*.and was 
very much interested in seeing that women should get the same chance 
for education as men*" She attended many Missionary meetings with her 
family while still a child. X
The formal education came to an end in 1837 when she was sixteen 
years of age; she then had the chance of marriage or career* She 
disliked teaching but realized that to start a day school was the most
3E£
practical thing to do. In the evenings, however, she studied medicine
with Dr. S*H*Dickson, a relative of the Rev* John Dickson "with whom she
first began her studies*" 3SX3S
X R.Bakers The first Woman Doctor P*8.
ITsid: P s25~6* 
xxx Ilsids P.34*
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Since medical training was not available to women in England, she migrated 
to America, Even there she had to encounter considerable prejudice. Her
uJ
admission to the Geneva Medical School was entirely the result of a joke,
and an accident, and not a deliberate act of the academic Authorities{
The weak financial position of the Institution which might be improved by
the publicity the school would receive on admitting a woman also influenced
them in her favour#
The idea of a young woman student was so novel that she had difficulty ■
in finding board and lodgings* The unusual sight of a girl purchasing
instruments m  a medical shop also attracted attention and invited comment.
She was asked to absent herself when the dissection of the private parts of
xo
the human body was being demonstrated to the students. When despite various
i
handicaps she successfully completed the Course in 1849* there was some
3500
hesitation in awarding her the usual Diploma,
Three months later she sailed for Prance. Paris Hospitals did not 
recognise American Degrees and would not admit her to a post-graduate 
Course, She had to enter La Maternite7 as a ngrisetteu (Student-nurse) for
035
the privilege of being allowed to watch the ablest surgeons at work# But 
soon afterwards the famous London Surgeon, James Paget, offered her admission '
x Ibid P*58~6l
3€ss Ibid P. 55*' 
xxx Ibid P.4°*
350 Ibid P*68.
3£oo Ibid 'P* 97-102 
ox p.io3„4
as a1 graduate student" at St^Bartholomew's Hospital* She stayed in 
England until 1851 and then returned to America to practice*
This was not easy* The landladies objected to a woman medical 
practitioner and only after considerable difficulty did she manage to find 
accommodation* Even then she was not allowed to put up her name-plate 
as a doctor* Xt was only with the help of Quaker friends, and the paper 
Tribune which "was read like a Bible both in anti-slavery and in all 
liberal circles" that she managed to get the necessary publicity?5 From 
that time despite the opposition and hostile behaviour of male doctors 
her reputation rose* During the Civil War in America, women doctors did 
excellent work and Elisabeth repped her reward when "on April 13, 1864, 
the Hew York State Legislature *, * voted an enabling act for a women's 
medical College*.*Two years later with an enrolment of fifteen students, 
the new School opened*" The pioneer work in America was ended;
in England it was just beginning*
Returning to England, she found herself in the middle of the leading 
Feminists* Madame Bodichon, George Kliot, Herbert Spencer, Charles Kingsley 
and Dante Gabriel Rosette, all entertained a high opinion of her*
x Ibid P. 127
ras; See Chapter IP* for the connection between Feminists and other
radical movements of the (19 
3EXX- R#Baker: The First Woman Doctor P.164.
She spent much time in popularising, what were then regarded as new­
fangled ideas, preventive and antiseptic medicine, She spent much time 
In lecturing to women all over the country and was one of the founders 
of the Royal Free Hospital for Women with Doctors Elizabeth Garrett and 
Sophia Jex-Blake. She had a great influence on the students who stood 
in awe of her. However, she had a kind and sympathetic nature and was 
generally liked by them.
This was not the end of her troubles. She wrote a book.
Counsel to Parents, which so scandalized the "widow of a bishop and a 
person of pious notions" that the latter had all the copies consigned to 
fire, Elizabeth hurried from her retreat in Hastings and was able to
overcome prejudice. The book apjieared under anew name, The Moral Education
Us*
of the Youna* and rapidly passed through several editions.
She died at Hastings on May 31s 1910* ’ The severe bare stone bears
the following inscription:
"In loving memory of Elizabeth Blackwell, M*D* - Born at Bristol,
3rd February,1821, died at Hastings, 31st May 1§)10* The first 
woman of modern times to graduate in Medicine (1849) and the
first to be placed on the British Medical Register (1859)*1
Underneath a few of her favourite lines from her lecture on 
The Religion of Health are quoted: "It is only when we have learned to
recognise that God's lav; for the human body is as sacred as - nay, is 
one with God's law for the human soul, that we shall begin to understand 
the religion of the heart." 305 .
R*Bakers : The first Woman Doctor P.I77, 
w  Ibid, P.184,
The interesting points to notice in Eliz&heth Blackwell's biography 
are the religious men and influences which moulded her life® The great 
"Liberator" William Llyod Garrison, was a friend of the family which 
regularly attended the Church and Missionary meetings, Elizabeth Fry and 
Prudence Crandall were her heroines. Her brother was in the Church and 
had rescued a slave-girl, He married Lucy Stone, founder of the American 
Women's Suffrage Association® Her "Companion brother", Samuelfl married 
Antoinette Browne, the minister® Atbthe most critical stages of her career 
she received help from religiously minded men and women, the Rev®S*H* 
Hickson, James Paget, Horace Greeley the Editor of the liberal anti­
slavery paper, Mrs* Bellows, wife of a Minister and many others* These 
looked to Christian doctrine and dogma for their belief in the equality of 
men and women, Elizabeth herself had a pious disposition as shewn by the 
inscription on her grave.
The early pioneers had to battle as hard against irrational male 
prejudice as against constant ill health® Though Elizabeth lived to the 
ripe age of 89, she was constantly struggling to replenish the body for 
the demands made on it by the mind. For months she travelled to the 
important watering-places in Europe in search of health. She early
1 j g
lost one eye and the other was very weak due to the hard strain put on it® 
Her life also bears ample testimony to the triumph of persistence and 
persuaaivenes3 which disarmed, all criticism®
25 R,Baker: The First Woman Doctor P. 124.
APPENDIX. IX
THE HIGHER EXAMINATION (FOR WpMEW)
3.® Compulsory Subjects,
A, - English. (Maximum 1 5 0  marks, minimum 50 in the case of Europeans and
Eurasians, and 30 in the case of Natives).
(a) Dictation. A passage from a book equal in difficulty to the matriculation
prose text-book (20 marks),
(b) Questions on the Prose & Poetry appointed for the ensuing matriculation 
exam* ( 5 0  marks ) •
(c) Questions on the language generally (30 marks).
(d) (a) Translating into the vernacular one or more passages from a book 
not previously studied, equal in difficulty to Lethbridge's Easy 
Selections (20 marks), or if the Candidate knows no vernaculars 
paraphrasing one or more passages of poetry not previously studied 
equal in difficulty to Gay's Fables (20 marks).
(&) (b) Translating into English one or more passages from the Vernacular
(30 marks). Or if the Candidate knows no vernacular* composition, 
such as the description of a place, an account of some useful, 
natural or artificial product, or the like ( 3 0  marks),
B, Vernacular Language - (Maximum 150 marks, minimum 3 ^ in the case of
Europeans & Eurasians, 5^ in the case of Natives),
(a) Dictation - A passage from a book equal in difficulty to the
matriculation prose text-book (20 Marks),
(b) Questions on the Prose & Poetry appointed for the matriculation 
examination, (55 marks).
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(c) Questions on the grammar, structure and idiom of the language 
(Z|,0 marks).
(d) Original, composition of. The Matriculation standard (35 marks)
C* Arithmetic - (Maximum 90 marks, minimum 30)
The first four Simple & Compound rules, induction, vulgar and
decimal fractions, simple and compound proportion, practice, extraction 
of the square root, interest*
B* Geography and Indian History
(a) General Geography, and the Geography of India in particular*
(Maximum 60 marks, minimum 20)*
(b) The History of India from 183.7 to I858 (Maximum 50 marks, minimum 17)
II* Optional Subjects.
S. Mathematics *» (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20)
Euclid - The first two books with easy deductions.
Alegbra- Addition, Subtraction, multiplication, division, involution
and evolution of algebraical quantities, and simple equations 
with easy deductions,
IT* Physics - (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20).
Balfour Stewart’s Physics (Macmillan’s Science Primers), first 
67 paragraphs or any similar book*
G* - Chemistry (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20)
Roscoe’s Chemistry (Macmillan’s Science Primers), or any similar book.
H* - Botany (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20).
Hooker’s Botany (Macmillan's Science Primers), with the exception of 
Sections XIX and XXV, or any similar book.
I. - Geology (Maximum :80 marks, minimum 20).
Geikie’s Geology (Macmillan’s Science Primers), or any similar book.
I,  ^Astronomy (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20).
Lockyer’s Astronomy (Macmillan’s Science Primers), or any similar book.
K. - English History - (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 20)
The leading facts of the History of England to the year I858.
L, - History of English Literature (Maximum 80 marks* minimum 20)
Brooke’s English Literature (Macmillan's Literature Primers), or any 
similar book.
M. - Needle-work (Maximum 80 marks, minimum 27)
Cutting out and working a fine cloth, a finely-made European shirt, a 
native man’s jacket, or a native woman’s jacket and'petticoat finely made - 
such portions as can be completed within the time available
(a) To obtain a certificate a Candidate must pass in all The Compulsory 
and two of the optional subjects. Candidates coming up for an imperfect 
certificate under Rule 22 will be required to pass the same examination 
with the exception of the omission of one language•
(b) Marks will be deducted for bad writing and spelling in every 
subject.
(c) The answers in the non-language subjects must be in English except 
in the case of candidates who do not bring up English.
N*B* “ To entitle a candidate to a first-class, one-half of the total 
aggregate marks assigned to the subjects in which the appears must be 
obtained, to a second class one-third.
1Appimoix x
:; Q ualif icat ions for ¥ome n Missionarie s
"1 » Constitution Age;
- She must possess a good ,constitutioiT and an; even. temper*
She should center upon her duties whil e comparat ively young as the 
mind then is more flexible and it* is easier to get acclimatised 
to the new conditions#
2 , Education:•
A knowledge of languages is essential# . She ought to knov/
PrOnch or other:':^ ’ui,b p e X n ^ s o . ; . ;as K%o ^po'ssess the knack of 
acquiring new languages which she 'would have to loarn on arriving 
in India# f Acknowledge of history and geography'is desirable:is 
well as that ■ of arithmetic • , ; ; .
She ■ must also know handiwork# Though thiswould .itb te- 
strictly speaking intellectual work, it .has to be taken into ^ 
consideration owing to the undeveloped state of most.Children 
who frequent.--such schools #
She should ralsp ;brush?.-up.'':her • 'Theology •
3* She should -'possess''■goodsense and comflonsehge.^ i '-V
Knowledge of singing too desirable;;;as.lHindu ichildren;arb, vexy: 
fond of music# ■ ; \ ^ v
5, Lastly she advises the intending teachers to make themselves;,.
"familiar with all that is approved vasioxcellont in the* large V
• model, schools at home" and to gain experience by teaching in
village or Sunday Schools before, leavitig for India* ■ - *•: ■
1 * Mrsy;!¥eitbr^ Female:ifissio)^^ ,9^,96*
APPENDIX X (A) •
Missionary Girls* Schools Union V.x
Impromptu by A *L .0 *E *  ^ ;
Rules aiid Regulations Umritsur Missionary Bungalow * E vgx ;f
"The Missionary Miss Sahibas must nevei1 complain, '‘xM. ?//¥¥/¥
The:Missionaa^ y/Miss:.S.a]hibas'/must temper restrain,  :v; x; , ,
Must never be fanciful, foolish, or vain; . ■ . ;
/The^  Missionary Jmss Sahibas in dress must be plain -.•,//;'
The •'’Missionary Miss Sahibas must ■; Turhishv their brain, :.x ; / ;  V; M -
■Of*-two. or threej languages obtain, • • v.
¥hen weary ^nd pu^ isled inust "try, txy, again", ./M/;
We-■cannot.• /iedi'ii/-grammar by leger-de-uiain* , /.x-xx
M\' >/ v\,--V V h- ‘ :H'L' ° L >' i -f X ’ - ' ■' y.! '-'M ■.V"' ‘ ' — ' ..M-g / /■ v '■ i X'\ * \r *r"1 ' '■¥</■' ' ■*" .-' ° ";1'
-:••-: "ThedCts ; Shhlbas mu&1 know every lane, y.M\Myi'M'x/
Climb ladders like stairs without fearing a sprain,. 
x.x; " The Missibhar^'Miss Sahibas must spbak ivory plain, ¥■- y Mb' 
Must rebuke and encourage, must teach and explain,
Ihei)£iss,iom Sab&ba’s/must /g^ asp,,well the rein, ■./■ Mx:' ■ ’
X ,.jrThe Mlssionaiy^/MIss?Sahibas imist ;i^/look/for gain^ •M^M^xxT
Though doctoring sick folk like Jenner and Quain*. M y  1 x
x : ; X/X "Let Miss.ibhhxy::Miss.: Sahibas /from latexhours^^restrain,
M ;-V^ x?i;the3r.;iau9 1 rise early and bear a liard strain, / 1 /') ' X'-'
1/:>; x.VLik^/rigorous •cart-horses drawing a v/aih,x: - ' ■' '■-=vXX
XXiiVb-:'That‘:phll|' well together wheii yoked ’twain•'and',.twain1* ’ / V - '
T-he/Mis^ibmiy Ma ss Sahibas must work might and main 
, ; : And therefore: gbpd/hourishoient should:.potXdisd^^ . ; ;
■Or danger is great of their going insane*
  '^1/./iIhdiah' i ? c m a l e  E v a i ^ l i p M M ; ®  x :v x ‘X ( : - M X M ' X  X y / X
■ "The Missionary Miss Sahibas -anust topees retain^ : . *■■.■ x
.Must 'guard against smistrolceM to health such a baney 
xx Ahd1-midst frogs and "Musqurtoes":. mustXpatient; remain,: .
Yes, even when tormented must ;;sM±Letlnbi^hvthe^ paih, 
v . And milk, courage bike/that/of ;the ;>Khx^ ts.' of ^ Charlemagne,
By Missionary Mss: Sahibas: snakes should be slain*.
"The. Missionary /should bow>Xweii xbhe grain$
Dark babies shpuld fondle, dark women should train,
AndsBihis, and -Begums at times entertain 
Shpul-d:f*smiie'tdnd' should' sod the, ‘But;-; not flatter or feign 
xAhdlftq usefulness s thus they may hope „ to attain • ;
N.B*
"Let all Missionary Miss Sahibas single remain,
Eorifnot * they s t o u t  bf thear propebto .
..  And can never be Missionary/MissX-Saldba^'VagaihVVxa':X-
The writer1 "A*L.O*E#" was a well-known1■■contributor 
, to current Christian periodicals and had done a lot;'to.:<:fur.ther\vthe>
■ education of girls Thishvp?seyfull pf contei^  ^ ,
gives an ideaiXof;„^hie:xqudfifications ./and;'.the• '.'daily work ejected : 
from the European women:teachers. Thot; -and1 courage were as, xi/X 
indispensable as intellectual aul TDnment*
A«L#0#E. the writer, v/as Charlotte’- Tucker, born in 1821. Her 
father: was a: member of the Bengal Olv’il: Service aiid : her mother was 
thexdaiighter of ■aXDirector: of the Bast lndia -Gompki^.; .Her brother, 
a judge, was killed in the Mutiny and the death of some; btlier friends 
andrelat ives decided her to become a missionary, The 0 hurch of England 
,Zenana Missionary Society sent her out to India, in 1875* She, died in 1895*
abhemSix  XI 
Q u e s t i o n s  f o r  C a n d i d a t e s ^
1 * -!hTp what clergyimih, minister, or other individual ycan you' X 
refer for inf.ormtioii.reSpecting your character arid 
qualifications? ' X"/ X ' 'X ■■'
X: It is desirable- to: name more; than one • X X h : X; : X X / 1
• Zi: •'•./•Haye you;Reason to believe that you are/yourself a partaker 
of XDivine G-race? If so, upon what grounds do you: rest 
your belief? . ; . :X , X y i  • ■ X :X- -"'■■'■‘’X X- . ; X-, y^ - X ,A;
3#: X Y/ith what Church are yon in OPiirmuhiohyV'a^ -.haye’X : :
' x  ; /  y o u x / b e e n  a - i c d m m u n i c a n t ? .X A X '•;'/.'\ . • yXX;X'- • y  y / x  '■ ,X:-::'/X-X-XX- ■
‘A .; ,  W h a t  a r e , y o u r ;  v i e w s  o f  t h e  l e a d i n g  d o c t r i n e s  o f  . C h r i s t i a n i t y ? ,
.. State them fully on'the follovdng sub jectsi ’The . Trinity in 
. Unity■'» original: sin.-the Atonement t Justification ^ XX 
X Cdnversibn, i SahctficationXr andDevotediiess; to{Qod*. , X X  .; 
3* / Yfhat are your viev^ s .-.oh-; the IprincipalX^isppsiti'ons ••which 
. ■ ; should characterise a' Christian missionary? - ; X 
6; Y/hat are the chief mental arid moral q.ualifications required 
X X in.aSup.eriritendent of Christian Schools fpr heathen children?
, 7*: L. What .do. you, consider to be, the difficulties likely to Xbe 
XX , encountered by an agent of/ this Society, .and the probable., 
causes of those difficulties, with the special graces which 
X X  will be called by them into . exercise? \ -v :X ' X t  X X '.X -X  Ay:,-
/I V Society for/prompting Ehmale Educat ion in; the XEast Records *
X 8*. yWMtXare the.chief ‘motives‘which'mke you desirouslof/I X ‘
, Xv .engaging. in niissionar^ .work? ■. _ .■'x-;X‘:X'X X: yX • ■/-..:: -■x'X, X X
!, 9• X.- Plow long have’.you; felt this- desire? X/X ;'X. XXxXXXXyy X ,Ix/.- /■: X 
10. wrhat .leads you to believe:;thatXyou are called by Ood X;
X- y.;. • -in .the work? XXX/X-y//XX¥y-: Xyx, .... ■ /'-.:'-'X:;'X XXyXXXXy-yVy..-,-X;/ ■ -‘.X‘ - X' 
11* ;. ..'-What' propkra.tionshave 'you made’; for /enteril^ Xupo'n^ :it’? ’ . X , : :
12# State, .if agreeableto you, hovAfar habits of. activity, and X
economy have served to prepare you/ for it •/ X . XX yX;y ,y
x!3*/ //: What has. been your: method of; studying the Scriptures; and:
what theological works have you chiefly read? . X X, ' ; : X •
14. iYhat advantages of education have youenjoyed; /-'dhd what
/branches of general -knowledge have you,studied, With a view’ 
to your grdatei/ efficiency, as ;ateapherX.aiaib^ :-vthe..heathen?
X V^ .Have you s; facility  in acquiring 'foreign' lap&uages?;
15 v .. Have; you been accustomed to engage. in the tuition ‘ of the 
X X /youiTig, iii seeking the .• spiritual’'benefit' of theysick> yin /
/ X .visiting the pobryor in .whatX' other /ways //have/' you Endeavoured 
to conmiunicate thd knowledge of the .G-ospel to others? y /•
16. ••What.',has; been/your methbd/bf / coiranunicatit^  C^istian knowledge ■ .
:.X, ; Eox children’ hitherto?y Have you any acquaintari.ce with the y y ;
■■y X' Hat ioimly, Lancastrian or Infant School/systeins?  ^X-
17 X Have: you, before offering yourself ,as an agent of thisv .
/ Society,made/.it/ a, matter. of repeated andXearnest prayer, 
seeking the Divine blessing on so Important an^  undertaking^y ,
; 18 * : "Are your health and spirits good? ■; X - . : ' •
X X “!9 * X\ What is yourXage?"1 ..r ■ X X;--V; ' lyl' X: ' X :A :'V ; X;/ X ■' ■; : _ X‘ V':X,
20'. X State any. ’particulars respecting; ypurself. with which you ,;/X.
: X would wish the Committee - to' be’Xacquainted-.;;-Remarks^ : • ;
■v < -XX 0. uest ions . for referees
X 1 • . "Do you consider that ~^.^r^rt~^:“X'gives evidence .of real . , X."
•*' piety? His : she , long niaintained a'temper arid deportment . •
X : .consistent;; with her Christian character andXprofessiori? -’ !; X .
, X -2. . Since 'you*;ve had.;.reason to look upon; her as a 'Christian, X.
; has she. manifested much concern to embrace opportunities of 
usefulness? Has; she been engaged in Sabbath School instruction,
, , dn visiting the X< sick, or ;ln .othex1 ways of endeavouring to X. - 
.. : benefit those, around her? y" '. X -
v 3 * YJhat : -is your., opinionXof. her powers of mind and acquirements, 
particularly her .talent for commuriieating' .knowledge to others? 
yX A. y YiThatis your opinion ;of her;as^  to Xte^er;/good senses ■ X
. jucte.ument and prudence?.X:Is : she mild, courte^
: . in her/ demeanour? Has7 she'Xacquifed.the esteexa arid goodwill.. ;
V of. those with whom/she has come: InXcohtact?;. -And has she y 
;;.evinced patience, and perseverance; ih her undertakings? . . . v .
3. . What i  ^her station In.life? Xls .she in ihdepehdent. X
■circumstances, 6r what has been,her occupation hitherto? 
t>* /Are. there any /othex^ . circmistarices' that you. Can state to the, ■ 
X ; X ObOTftittee respecting hex*, eltlierXof a  favourable or an
x:;': A unfavourable nature? . X XX.. • :. X;'X '/. XX
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y ■ ; . A P B M D I X  XIII
Introductory Note to the Biographies - -
The following biographies, fall into three main clases; 
those, of the wives of' the missionaries and unmarried European 
women teachers> of talented Indian women helped b y  the former and 
partly educated in England, and of one who was a product of an 
Indian Female Normal School *
Clearly-.there;-' were differences of. class and education among 
the; European-.; women teachers in India •: Mrs • ¥ilson- of Bombay and :
• C . h a r l o t t e ;T u p 'k e^ .V ,r .e p r esen t; those who had received better education 
and belonged t’pla h ig h e r , .'social strata* Miss Tuclcer1 s father 
was in the Service  ^and' her b r o th e x *  was a judge«
Ftot many, of the European- women, teachers in India could 
c l a i m  such connections. A great majority of th e m  appeal1 to have 
come frdm^the >lqwer iniddle"classes and were mostly educated at 
home* They.:^ were .%ora/remrkable for.their seal and piety rather*,*;
than-for■-.■their educational qualifications which were not required v 
to be high .as they were going to talce'up only elemnntary school”’ : ' 
teachiiiglih India* They appear to have been closely connected 
with some.9 church or chapel where their interest in India was 
. generally enlisted as a result of meeting a missionary and marrying 
him or through appeals on behalf of that country. As they generally 
had some .e^erience of teaching „in Sunday ox* other schools in 
33n g la n d ' / i / t h e y  were greatly' sought after by the missionaries as 
well as the'Female Education Societies•
Of 'the "Indians* .?&ajna .• Bai (rj^res’en^ s.^ihbse: ^vholbyn birth- -as ’ ‘ ; 1
well as education belonged; to ’ihhSuperiorlClass of teachers*
;;V': :•:.s'F^ a^ is.9inal^Sbrabji:, / alfcho^h: ah^b^han^pr^ her education, * ■,
andpalmdsife reached: RaWh, Bai* s :nt 1 Both of th^fweref : 'iB; v'y
Christians,ibfcfemer;^ latter Was; born of ;
V Christian parents.
• - The life of the third • Indian M a n  shows that Female 
Normal- Schools were taking root: in Indian In her • education,. • t he 
Govefiment,yihexnissioharies . and/^ ;the .Indians rooperated with.
- each, other -and she- remained a Hindu; to the. last. Of modest 
Intel iectuai'gif'tby^ $he;;:-se^ns to;liaye, achieved .a deal
through persistence, endurance and diligence^ qualities ;
pexhapsmoreessential;; in a: ^ chbp^mlstress ^th&nv 
yyig ''proof-.Af;-‘g e n i u s 1 y-’1 ■. .: y  i-l'tv lif’/—;’ ^Vi-'' 'yb'-V-
Hannah Murshmati, 1767—1847»
She was the daughter of the Bev* J, Clark,, Baptist minister 
of; Crockerton3 Y/iltshii'e. In i79^  at the age of twenty-three, 
fiahnhh; married John Marslmxnand six',years later landed at 
Seramporeiwlth her husband. Ihe Serampore Missionaries agreed 
: upon.a .divisloh of labour; Carey ms^ssigiied the!tbahslat ion- ' 
of books^ Ward looked af ter the ..Press;;and, for^hmah- took chirge 
of. the' sphoplM; f Mrs • Marshmah helped him. "but; she had? also to 
looktafter; the /household'^duties*, as.Qareyls wife ■ suffered from 
periodic insanity•' Six of her twelve’children survived^  and this 
must baveliii^osed addit;M her;r In. 1600 Mrs ♦ Marshtian .
operte&v&i ”Sbinary for Xoung Ladieb!i with at, ^ 5  per
anrium. ” ihe ; S Mi-nary made rapid prbgrbbs ,'aM; by; tiie(:pecei^ erV.bf;. 
that year she had tweirby^three bbarders#: : She considerably - improved 
the- financial position of> the, Mission and it; Is .estmated that 
at one time the/profits derived from;Mria;and Mrs.-.Marshman1 s
Schools aniounted to c-CiOOO per axinuina which v/ere utilised for
■ 2 , ' 
the, enlargement of miss ion.., work. In 1807 Mr s. Uarshman -.opened, ■
a school for Indian girls'; vib^atiy^^irK* Bay^Scliools^ v/ere
opened in various parts; of Befall J 1Cax-ey* s secondwife* Charlotte,
and the pupils of Mrs. ifersbnhnV so Seminary v/ere particularly
1« CIS . Buckland: * Dictionary.; of'- Indian-Biography, p.27b* *
Most of this sketch is taken /-from,.(*•.;■ SmithTwelve; Pioneer
“ • ■ ■ Missionaries * p «67-80
■2o -Centenary Volume of the Baptist Missionary Society*-; p*6l.
helpful In extending the work on her death at the age of eighty 
Her: educatioxaal -work: xvas continued.5by;' Hannah Mullens v/ho had 
received her training at the Ladiqsb :§^inaay,-/;^ > >,
Miss Qooke (later Hi’s* Wllson)
The early history of Miss Cooke is not known * Mr.* Harrington 
: and the ■ British and Foreign School Society arranged.for her to 
proceed to India! She sailed fox1 India on Monday* May 28* 1820*
oxi’board the Abberton from Graves end : with Mr.. .Ward* ■■..-.■Mrs* Marslmap ;
'■s-jy^ vr- _ . ’ .2 ' a v.
and- her daughter^ Mr, and Mrs. Mack. 1 Owing to lack of funds 'she
was;received on her arrival, iii India by: the Church Missionary
Society* which then,-lent•.•'hex'-:-services•; to the. Ladies*, Society.^
She found dn her arrival in India that Indian women were not
forthcoming tobe,.trained as teachers and hence she had to undertake
the general education of girls* Meanwhile the;.-,'!RevIMr:.' Vfilson,
who had arrived in Madras in 1820* was transferred to Calcutta
_ . : „ i  ■ ", . . . % :  ; -
in 1822* Miss Cooke married him in April 1823* Hex’ sister,
Jane Cooke, who was’going out to India to join her-in her work,
died suddenly in England in 1823* She continued her.interest in
female education and after .her husband* s death in 1828 she deAWbed
■1 * See appendix
2* Baptist Missionary Society Herald* July 1820*
3 * C Hatl^ e^ ciergy*;-^ p *260.
Mv C IMS * Report 1822* p«121 •
all her time to the sphere of work.1 Her career provides a 
remarkable illustration b£-Itheifact?.that', though high hopes were 
pinned on Indian widows* it- was the British; widows who actually 
di'd./mo.reVwbrk" for the pmmobion of female: education win liidial 
She ;v.enc6ur^ed^-E^];lsh women; to take .up the ..-.cause: of; Indian .. . ;
women* ^. education* which resulted in the f dmation-of societies 
with this object*^ In 183d she took charge of orphans whose 
. -parents"' had peri shed; in. the >f amine and two yearslatexr: sher built 
the Agahparah Orphan Refuge with,: accommodation for A00 children* 
In I838 she completed a school-building for over 400 children* A 
■-•'■year later she also: erectedva Mission House for a clergyman from 
England;-to:* superintend the Refuge and the schools. But as the 
Society at home could hotwa^ree to appoint ahblbrgymn she :made 
them all over.bowbhe;CT«M-J3>;■ in■ 1842,y_* ww.-v- Mi. I''-.i.
• Bishop :WllsbxV(;wrotetbflihis reimirluxbi.e,vw 
woman--; and ;7vmd6w4..;;-indeed'; With: a' spiritual^ ' sweet *• -.consistent 
courage M. penxy iferbyn: or Gcrrievih;^  f  e i n a l e t i e c k ^  -siiehby. 
pa bieritlaborious * '..with extraordihary^ tact:;fbelief peciillar, work 
is carrying on the greatest jundertaking.:'yet; witnessed in . India;.” *
1.0 .M.S. Register* Sept .1829* P*392*
2,Ibid* 1 8 2 9 «  P*?6.
3.Ibid, 1843? P*196. , ‘
4.B. Stock:■■■History'.of the C.M.S.-Vol.I. p*317*
.When she joined the Plymouth Brethren* “Archdeacon Deal try 
thought it impossible tolet her remaln“ in charge of the schools 
and she had to give up the;workv'.-The; attendance at the schools; 
soon dwindled from 200 to 131 This showed that it was Mrs. 
fil son who was responsible for-promoting' female: education 
and no sooner- was her pers;6haiity. 'Withdrawn, .the work . practically 
collapsed for the time being*
Mrs* Mullens
Mrs. Mullens nee Hannah Lacroix. She was the daughter 
of the famous Swiss missionary at Calcutta. She was; brought , 
up in India until she was ;fifteeni;ahd^  m s  taught'Bengali 
inflexions* Her husband, the, Hev. ;J . Mullens,. in his-book 
’’Memorials of Lacroix!’, gives' a description of the education 
his wife had received* This account seems.■To. .have been true 
of the education o^ J-mOs^ -Vdf the missionaries* daughters and 
others who. v/ere* -not: sb6 well-educated *•,.;. Henqe1:.: it .•••may be quoted1 
here at some langth to give -a -.picture. of'’-the'-education, of 
European1 girls in India at that time • : “Her education■: as a 
girl, ” says Mr. Mullens, “was : imperfect: ; 'Calcutta" in her 
youth possessed]few: of those; agenciesTorithe twining, of the 
•'young:- which it has since1 secured* Only for one year did she,.
- enjoy the advantages- of a school.: her education was, carried
T. Mrs. Colin Ifockenaiej Life in-the Zenana,..Jan.18V7
o n  a lr a o s  t  e n t i r e l y  b y  b u r ;  d b a r ‘ m b t l i e r :sim id'; t h e ;  - h p h s t h h t ’• i n t e r r u p t i o n s  
; o f  d a u e s t i c  i i f e  v ■: A n d i h o u g h s h e  l e a r n e d  m u c h , a h d  h e r  m i n d I  
s t i r r e d  b y t  l ie  c o n v e r s e  b io n  o f  h e r '  f a t h e r  a n d  h i s  m any f r i e n d s ,
/ Ater .^cktion was;]mthqut:,a;plah; and she? massed the opportunity 
. of acquiring upt>n^ ys|eii!] those' ;> ni^rpus4i.tcms of shngle; general 
iy:;khpw3;edge,' which though, learned- chief lyJ by rotb in cfiildhood,; 
v i vIay ■the f oundafion. of more: extended accquixenients; and become 
appreciated: at. ; their: realvalue amid Vthe attainments of ri^ er- 
V years *: Throi^hout vher life she regretted this deficiency; she 
i .often:found: herself at a loss .in ccrMion thi ngs, such as the '
■ k n o w le d g e  o f l o c a l i t i e s , ;  - o f  t h e  d a t e s ;  o f ; g r e a t  - e v e n t s  >: a n d  :
;. %hveh the. ready spellirig of familiar words......... Her great
:v i n t e l l i g e n c e ^ ; h o w e v e r ,  m ad e • r a p i d l y  T v . "  1
■>; ; /A t  t h e  a g e  o f : f i f t e e n  s h e  w a s s e n t  t o  a  s c h o o l  i n  E n g la n d
• i f q r  e i g h t e e n : m o n t h s  She" a l s o  :a 11e n d e d  r e g u l a r l y  t h e  H om e ,
&  Colonial t j o o i e t y 1’  s  I n s t  i t u t i o h ^ f o r , -  t r a i n i h g ;  t e a c h e r s  ♦ "  . S h e  
: ; r e t u r n e d  t o ;  I n d i a  i n  1 844 ; a t  t h e  ' a g e  o f  n i n e t e e n  a n d  m a r r i e d  .
Mr-^ ' ^ i i u l l e n s A o f  t h e  L o iid o n  M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  a , y e a r  l a t e r .  .
; y : S i &  r a h ] ^  a l s o  d i d  s 6 n ie ;M p O r ta n t : -  w o r k  i n  ;
I :' K : c o n n e c t i ^  s e m n a  ; t e a c h i n g ,  t a k i n g  o v e r  t h e  v /o rk  b e g u n  b y
, M r a .I S a lb h - y  S h e  d i e d  i n .  1861 ♦ . d-:,  ^ I I. :'v ,f ■ a-' '■i • ■' V ■ 1:
i b q o h n h  O o m p i l e d ^ i f r o m  i : o f  t h e  M i s s i o n  F i e l d , p  . 8 1
L . M . 3 .  R e g i s t e r  o f  M i s s i o n a r i e s .
J . ' D e n n i s :  C e n t e n n i a l  S u r v e y  o f  M i s s i o n ^ p . 9 4 *  
J .  M u l l e n s ;  M e m o r i a l s  o f 1L a c r o i x ^ ,  p . 4 4 3 " 4 4 4 *
Mary Cryer. nee Mary Burton (1811-r1844)
i  A  >, ' ! V" A A,. V ' A v jA ' ,■ \  "  %,=■ - JVV... \  ^  ■; *' //  vV  .} /V I ' . - ,  ;> v .; y . *?• \  {$ A,'-. I ' ■ - 's\  :•/ *4-vV R  ; v ’.y '* V ■' /•?' '■ *• •' I '  A’ * • _ ' 11 '''■
MHer a,m other taught a l i t t l e  sc h o o l” v/here she “made rapid  
p rogress a t, . le a r n in g .ir In  1823 her mother f e l l  i l l ,  and 
she was sen t to  a  Boarding S ch oo l, kept by a fr ie n d  o f  the  
fa m ily . In  1836 she moved w ith  her fa th e r  and s i s t e r  to  
L eed s. The two s i s t e r s  opened a sch o o l and taught th ere  t i l l  
1840. Then she met Thomas Gryer, a m ission ary  on lea v e
from I n d ia .:, She m arried him and a rr iv ed  in  In d ia  in  January 1843. 
F ourteen  months la t e r  she d ied  o f c h o ler a .
M rs. W eitb rech t. nee Martha Edwards
She was se n t out to  M alacca as the agent o f  the S o c ie ty
'fo r  Promoting Female E ducation  in  China, In d ia  and th e  E ast*
She m arried the Rev. J .H . H iggs, but soon afterw ards became
a widow• .She m arried th e  Rev.' J .  W eitb rech t in  1834 and continued
. to  engage in  fem ale education  a f t e r  the death  o f her second
husband in  1832. She d ied  in  1888. She was one o f  the
1
European widows who gave long and u se fu l se rv ic e*
1 .  C a lcu tta  Review, V o l .23, J u ly -D e e .1854? p*410*
R e g is te r  o f  London M issionary  S o c ie ty  M is s io n a r ie s , p .30*
M rs. Sarah Smith
M rs. Sm ith, nee Sarah Mars&en. She was born in  1788# Her 
fa th e r  was a hop-merchant in  Southwark • She was brought up in  
a p iou s fa m ily  under the in f lu e n c e  o f  the R ev. A lexander 
F le tch er*  In 1828 she m arried the R ev. John Smith and 
, accompanied him to  In d ia*; She superintended the B lack Town
A
Female S ch ool, Madras *
M argaret 1»V i l s o n  (.1795-1853)
She was born in  1795* Her fa th e r , the R ev. Kenneth Bayne, 
was in  charge o f  th e  South-Parish'O huroh^ • Whqn "four
years o f  age she w as, s0 n t ',to )s c h o o l. : At th ir te e n  she :was; 
sen t to  a T p a rd in g  School^at; K i3^ rn ock ;:for oyer  a , year  • ; Ihen  
she went to  Aberdeen fo in U the com pletion o f  her edub aiioh” 
a nd l iv e d  TiiCthe^hpuse.; o f  > “an o ld  * and /• c o n f id e n t ia l  f r ie n d ”, 
o f  her fa th e r . ■Thereshe studied; umathema*t;ips^ astronomy, „ 
•Natural Moral P h i lo s o p h y K  ,On' her retu rn  she
superintended the ed u cation  ;of her younger s i s t e r s  who were
1 . E .R . Pitman; H eroines o f  the M ission  F ie ld ,  p*216 .
:;Mwith&fawra - frcmi; th e T u ib lic  G lasses *u For; the -next; f iv e  -year's she  
taught' in  a Sabbath School v/xth her s i s t e r  . : I n  t8^8: hhelm arried  
John W ilson and s a i le d  fo r  In d ia  as tlib : n d ss io m ry ^ s w i f e !, She 
a rr iv ed  in  Bombay ,, in  i'829; where:f,shPiab.quixpd: -a';' khowled^e- /of / 
M arathi,) H iildustani and P ortu gu ese . >, She opened : s ix  l i t t l e ; ;; 
sch op ls in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  the C ity  fo r )  MBazaar”! ch ild re n ,  
the/superintenderibe. of; whioh pccupied^^ fiv e -h o u r s  v-ardayVr''She ,
, h e ld  B ib le  c la s s e s  fo r  Ayahs and other servan ts  on Sundays, : 
r e g u la r ly  v i s i t e d B r i t  is h  p r iso n ers  a t Kolaba, . and . d u rin g ; her 
- husband^ ‘ absence on tour;: su p e r v ise d th e )  work o f : th e  w hole - 
m issio n  * During' her siix years * , stay) i n : In& ialshe; gave; b ir th  t o  
fou r  - c h ild re n  and cared fo r  them deyot ed ly  • She 1 a lso  had: 1-;
, seven  d e s t i t u t e . In d ia n  g i r l s  s h a r in g  h e r  home: w hich la t e r  ; /- 
becam e: th e  n u c leu s  of-: th e : Boiiibay ^ B oard ing  S choo l *;:■a  She) :
d ie d  m  l 835 arid h e r  work v/as;:contInued b y  h e r  . s i s t e r s ! *  
and th e  second  ivlrs. W ilson*?*
’■h/y v,;3 : .l ,:hPandita Rama Bai (1858-H922) : 1;/
),y She Awis the daughter p f Anart S a s tr  a Chirpavan Brahmin* 
Her fa th e r a n d  mother were both  S a n s k r it : s c h o la r s o f  t  he o ld
1 • See Chapter H i . r
2 . ,  Complied from  th e  Memoir o f  Mrs * ;Mai'garet W ilson o f  Bombay, 
;ahd Trcm iT^ '-.op:T h o fih u fc li ^
wandering type moving from p la ce  to  / p l a c e f o r b s h ; t e ; f  o r e s t •
8he;.was /taught/Sanskrit/ &nd))the Hindu/religious; t exits from'*
th e  age of eigh t; onwards;] and); w aisn ot . slow) to )  p ro f i t  from) t h is
i n s t r u c t i o n -.••• She; .a ic 6]-viearrit <much in  the. sc h o o ls  o f  a d v e r s ity
and t r a v e l  as she accom paniedTer f a th e r  on M s continuous
.pilgrim ages: to  th e  h o ly  /p la c e s /a l l ;  /overl^Xndiav.They su ffe r e d
.much d u r i n g t h e f  amine of" I 876f 77 in  .the JvIadras- p resid en cy
and soon a f t  er  b o t h ih e  p aren ts d ied , le a v in g  her) to ) th e  ;
: care  o f h e r 1 e ld e r b r  o th er  •
The b roth er  and s i s t e r  continued  .th e ir  wanderings in  Northern
India 'until th e yhrriyed^ * !at Calcutta, in 18 7 8 • lb is oh;-. ; ) ;; '
im portant to  /n o te  th a t  Rama B a i! s / f a t h e r , ' though an orthodox i
Hindu,)/was]-st'true) v ed a h tist . and jMd h^ marry h i s  daughter
b efore) th e )a g e  o f ' puberty; as) was; t h e ) Oust ome): and; oon trary  to  .a l l  ;
ru les i.he,had/also, taught]'bier] the vedas . ) /Friendless and poor,■ )
she . and t e r b i^ t k e r  tr ied ;)to  eke) out a l i v i n g  i n  -C alcutta )..-/: ■
by le c tu r in g  * );She q.uickly became /known, f o r )h e r ) lea rn in g  and)
the^ t i t l e ]  o fy ^ a r a s w a t i”) (Goddess o f  Learning)1 was conferred
upon; her * She a lso  advocated the cause, of- female education
and em ancipation and h e r  r ep u ta tio n  spread a l l  o v e r l n d i a . B u t
agaxn m isfortu n e dogged her p a th ." ; H e r )b r o th e r d ie d .
' ■))-]:/).As the l o t  o f  a s in g le  v/oman was d i f f i c u l t ,  she m arried
a ■ frxend o f) h er  brother^*Babu Blpin, B eharidas M edhavi..
’We n e ith e r  o f us b e l ie v e d ,” she says, 11 in  Hinduism o r 
C h r is t ia n i ty ,  and so wer v/ere m arried w ith  th e  c iv il;m a rr ia g e  . 
r i t e s * 1' This caused a s to m  of p ro te s t  as 'she, a  Chitpavan.
Brahmin, ,had: iiiarrled a. Sudrav . I t  was a lso  * the Time when the 
CaX cutta S ocie ty  was being s t i r r e d  by the  CooohvB e lm r) i^ r ia g e  
which considerab ly  a f fe c te d  th e ■: p o s i t io n : o f  Keshub Chunder Sen in  
Brahma Sama j  c i r c le s  a s ; w ell as o u ts id e . I f  t e r  n ine teen  months 
of f happy m r r ie d  - life ^  her; husband d ied  of cho lera  and . she 
. was le f t ,  a  widow w ith  a ' young daughter.
, I t  was about;' this* tim e tha t; she f i r s t ;  became in te re s te d  
. in  C h r is t ia n i ty  and f e l t  a strong  need fo r  a perso n a l r e l ig io n .
She' l e f t  Bengal fo r  Madras w ith  a yiew to  study  the E ng lish  
language b u t . as th e  lo c a l  vernacu lars  were ”s tra n g e ” to  her 
she went to. Poona w ith  her- l i t t l e  g i r l .
• There v/ere two schools of thought in  Hindu so c ie ty  a t  th is  
t in e  in  Poona. Bal Cangadhar T ila k  symbolised the  a l l ia n c e  between 
p o litica l- ./n a tio n a lism :‘.and"Hindu orthodoxy; the  o th e r v/as 
rep resen ted  b y  Mahadev Govind Ranade j a t  th a t t  ime a subord inate  . 
judge in  Poona, cautious.,: ab le  and fa rsee in g  leadex* in  so c ia l 
and re lig io u s  reform* Ho doubt the foxmer d is l ik e d  h e r fo r  being 
a  r e b e l from. Hindu so c ie ty  b u t vs he was welcomed by the l a t t e r  
and: became one ; o f  the. goading p e r s o n a li t ie s  in  th e  Arya M ahila 
Samaj which had been founded by-M rs. RanadPr to  advocate em ancipation 
o f women* and so c ia l and re lig io u s: r e f  om* Rama Bai. a lso  gave
evid en ce b e fo r e  the Hunter Though her
view s were not whojLly.b^^ in ' the) ca se
o f  an e n th u s ia s t ,v ;she e x c ite d  : t ^  o f  That) b o d y , and
th e Chairman1 had her b v i ^ ix e ) t ^ n s l a t e d  ih b o E n g lish *  ; : : v ;
A l l  t h i s  tim e-/in  Poona: she co p iirp ed  th e  study vbf^the New 
Testament ah d /E h glish u n d cr/?^ ^  )of);the jrhntage S i s t e r s
M ission  who was la t e r  ^appoint e<^ >€>f)^■t^/i,•emaie
T rain ing C o lle g e ;on th e  retirem en t o f  Mrs* l/£ ltch eII . She was 
probably /encouraged b y  The] m
where she a r r iv e d  e a r ly  in /i883*  v:She W antage-8 isters):tobk her 
to. t h e i r  Home and T h e re s h e  was in s tru c te d  b o th  in  se c u la r  and 
r e l ig io u s  su b je c ts  * /-Lateai^ 4v^ Avvia rg e ly  under
Bishop Goreht s/ in f lu e n c e . !.* A fte r  a  year* s):study  )a t The S iste rs*  
Home, she jo in ed )th e  L&dies’/ASbllege, Cheltenham^; f i r s t  as a 
sch o lar and th en  as aT each e r 4;/ There )she came under the in fluence  
o f , the  famous :fem inisT , Miss B eales, o f whom shavspofe i n  the 
h ig h est term s•*••’. In .February  1886 )she l e f t  fo r  America to  be 
p re se n t a t / th e  g rad u a tio n  cerem o^ of) her f r ie n d , vj^sy Ahandibai 
J o sh iy  whb liad ju s t  com pleted-her medical s tu d ie s  a t  Philadelphia#^
I t  )was: about , t l i i s  tim e That Rama B a i f i n a l l y ;abandoned tae < 
id ea  o f ; stu d y in g  .mediciE which had/haunted her fo r  q u ite  some/ 
tim e#:; She; stayed  in  America fop; two y e a r s , s t u d ^ n g t h e  F roebel 
System o f  k indergarten  and -w iti^ te x tT b o o k sV '.fo r  .vernacu lar
1 * See Chapter, VII *
sch o o ls  in  her spare time* she a ls o  p u b lish ed  her book,
The Hindu H igh b a s te  'Woman, which secured- a wide s a le  in  
America* I t  r ev e a le d  th e  p lig h t , o f  Indian  women and thereby  
sought to  arouse /the; sympathy o f  American and B r it i s h  women•
T his book was “a p a ss io n a te  Indictm ent o f  her countrymen11, and 
crea ted  a deep im pression  in  America* By th e se  means she c o l le c te d  
about fou r  thousand pounds fo r  women’ s work in  India*
She a rr iv ed  in  Poona in  1889 and opened a widows Ashram 
With th e  coop era tion  o f  Hindu reform ers on th e  b a s is  o f  r e l ig io u s  
n e u tr a lity *  A fte r  a few years she- seems to  have undergone another  
“con version ” -and found) i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  run th e  in s t i t u t io n  on 
: those . l in e s  *. .As some o f  the inm ates embraced O h r is t ia n ity  the  
su sp ic io n s  o f  - the In d ian  reform ers v/ere aroused, and th ey  sen t  
in  t h e ir  r e s ig n a tio n s  from the A dvisory Committee, in  1893* The 
Ashram was from then  onwards cont inued on C h r ist ia n  l in e s v  
In  th e  C entra l P rov in ces famine o f  1896, she toured  the  
country b r in g in g  succour to  th e  v ic tim s*  She e s ta b lis h e d  a s im ila r  
home fo r  th e  famine orphans a t  Kedgaon in  1896* A couple o f  
years l a t e r  she proceeded to  American to  g iv e  an account o f  her  
' work* On her retu rn  she concentrated  on the work a t  Kfedgaon* 
whichvmade; rap id  p rogress * . She w asaw arded th e  K a isa r -i-B in d  
M edal hL nl9^9;: f  or - her -m u ltif  ar iou s s e r v ic e s  */■, S he./d ied in  T $22 *
T h is account i s  in  the main taken from:. M c o l M acnicol1 s ; Pandita-;
For f u l l e r  in form ation  see: Rama Bai*
H .S . Dyer: P and ita  Rama B a i, her. v i s io n ,  her m iss io n  and ’ 
tr iu m p h ,of fa ith *
P and ita  Rama B ai: The Widow* s F rien d , w ith  a se q u e l by her ,
daughter, Manovamabai* M elbourne, 1903 •
Rama B ai; The .High .Qaste.Womaix,. witb)d^^ by Rachel L . B o d ley . #
Rama'Bai; A Testim ony (Mukti M ission  P ress  1917)
F ranscina Sorab.jj
F ran scin a  S o ra b ji was born- in  N eilgh erxy  H i l l s  in  1833, 
of. In d ian  C h r is t ia n  p aren ts * She l o s t  her mother ;ear ly .lih en  r 
she was ab ou tT qn  years o f  age th e  regim ent /o f whibh: Sir; F ran cis  
Ford was th e  C olonel was T ran sferred  to )  bhxifcl^rn/Jhdxa * Lady;
Ford to o k /a  X ikipg t o  T h is . b r ig M r ey e d /u h iid  /and /adopted- h e r .
She h e r s e l f  /taught th e  c h i ld  E n g lish  and a lso : arranged)/fpT her  
to  le a r n  her mother tongue • ;Fr ^ ^ ,c ih a seem s/1o have been an 
in t e l l i g e n t  c h ild ;a n d  profsTed-hy^her e d u c a tio n . Whmshe/iWas 
seven teen  S ir  Francis* regim drit:whs t r a h s & fe d .to  N a sik . f'Lady 
Ford was * early: V ic to r ia n 1; - marriage, was th e  n atu ra l end * . . .  
fo r  her * Indian  child* n s  for: her/own E ig .ish  c h i ld  i ”; She p u zzled  
over t h i s  q .uestion/and as ho ^ u ita b le  m tch: was forthcoining
decided; to  tak e  F ranscina  b^ok To/Englhnd w ith  h e r • There she
...... /;■ convert: -;
met S o ra b ji K h arsed ji, a Barsd/who was h e lp in g  W illiam  3 a l t e r  
P r ic e  - in ‘••running' ianvl'ncj^^ •: • They f e l l  in  lo v e
w ith  each o th er  and were m arried on January 17? 1853 • Seven  
daughters- and; th ree  sons were born to  her and f i v e  o f  th e se  a t  
Nas ik , Lady Ford b e in g  god-m other. to  / a l l  o f  them * Mrs * S orab j i  
seems to  have /been* an a t t e n t iv e : m other/and-1 ^
E n g lish  from the a g e ; o f  Three . But she /r e a liz e d  T h at T h e  fo r e ig n  
kin dergarten  system  introduced in to  the c o u n t y  by th e  ed u ca tio n a l  
/a u th o r itie s 'w a s- not su ite d '-to  Indian  c h ild re n  as i t  con ta in ed  
s t o r ie s  about anim als and trees^ which were q u ite , fo r e ig n  to
In d ian  c h ild r e n . She s e t  out to  adapt the system  t o  th e  Indian  
environm ent. ;8 he a ld o ) took; charge; q f/ th e / § ir ls;)a n d   ^ s /S e e t io n
o f  th e  ■ ■ In d u str ia l)S e tt le ^ h t* _ / / . / T v ''6 3 ;
■ )3/Iri)-tfe67;/siae l e f  t  N asik v/ith ; h e r  husband w ho had accep ted  
employment under th e ; Govemmen t  *When he r e t i  red; in : 1876 , Mrs *
• S orab ji had -the: x d e a /o f' t  ty in g  T  hew educationaleiqp eriin bn t * ' They 
thought th a t E ast) and %est/ q o u ^ /h b st h e -h x p ^ h t to g e th er  in  
a common ed u ca tio n a l in s t i t u t io n  and w ith  t h is  o b je c t  they  founded  
th e  V ic tp r ia -H ig h /S ch o o l /where1/ ci&ldreri o f  a l l  nat i o n a l i t i e s  
were, on th e  ro llV T .^ tV ^ a sn o t on ly  an d ^ er im er it] in  cb^M ucation  
o f  th e  /r a c e s T u t^ a ls o  in  t h e  in s tr u c t io n  o f /b o y s  and g ir l s ) t o g e t h e r .  
From k in d ergarten  and In fa n t School i t  ranged, through th e  A 
Curricuitan o f  S tu d ie s  feq u ired  by th e  Gbver ranenf T o th e  Entrance  
Exam nat io n  to  ; th e  U n iv e r s ity  * o f  Bopbay.*)]) Three o f , .her daughters  
h elp ed  her W ith th e  School *:  ^A) ^ u je r a t i-te a c h in ^  sc h o o l/fo r ' P arsx  
c h i ld r e n ,a ;  Marat h i / s c l ^ ^ H i n d u s ,  an - .tJrdu''-'hehb'bi.$ 0 ? *^ o slein s, 
were e s ta b lis h e d /a s  branches o f  /the V ic to r ia  H igh School *
I n  1886 . she v is i te d  England On a) le c tu re  to u r  a t  the / 
in v i ta t io n  o f th e  ■ & enana; B ib le  and/ M edical M ission and "gained 
; some p o p u la rity *  She was; p resen ted  to/Theflil^ibers] of the ;
Royal Fam ily in c lu d in g  th e .lh ib h ess)o f Tbch (QuOen MsO^)
She - continued h er  educat io n a l work on her retu rn  to  In d ia
and gave evid en ce b e fo r e : the Hunter E ducat io n  C ommis s ion  * ;
She a ls o  ./did y e v y  v a lu a b le  ./y/oxk, during th e  fam ines and in/T he  
/outbreak o f : p lague in;1896*; She made over^ ^^  t  ; High
S c h o o l t o t h e M ie s io n a iy E d u c a t io n a iS o c ie t y .  H erdaughtersY irere  
educated in  England, th e  2iiost famous o f them b ein g  G qrhelia,
S o r a b ji, th e  f i r s t  In d ia h :w c in a h b a r r is te f. ))rShe^;d i h / l  910*^
? VIthabai Sakharam Ghowdaxi^ :
She)M s>hqrn a t  Poona on November. 2 1 ,1 8 5 0 , o f  a trader/: fa th er*  
Her m o th e r se n t  ' her . to);sch^ a t  the age o f  fo u r  ;for fe a r  o f  
h e r  p la y in g  tru a n t ) a M /g e t t i t g ).p u t/ o f  c o n tr o l  as^'h fa th e r  
was m ostly  away from home on b u sin ess  • ' There she pursued her  
stu d ies; u n t i l  she was; eighty* Her p aren ts d id  hot;,)k|iOw:;Of' her  
p rogress a t  sch oo l fo r  hooks and s la t e s  ’/were) su p p lied  f r e e *; 
Theh/she won f i r s t  p r iz e  amo^.,Two /hundred’ g ir ls -  o f  th e  Dakshina
' Schools* .:V  ] i ) ) ) / :-' ■ ' • ' ■ ) ) ■  /).-):,/)) / -T /T
Her father was a man>pf .lib era l)v iew s land)^detexmiqed tb]
\  •. Compiled/ from “Ih e re fo  r e ” ,■, An Im pression o f  S o ra b ji K harsed ji 
Langrana and His Wife /Franscina^ i n  tho^ I^ibraJy•) o f the ; Zenana 
B ib le  and M edical M ission*
See. a ls o  Maud D iver; Ehglishweinah in  In d ia*  p *243*531
2 . T h is .b iograp h ica l sk e tch  is ta k e n ))^ p m ;h e r ; own account: to  th e  
r Bombay P r o v in c ia l E duration  :6o^ n ittee^ /p r in ted ; i h  i t s ;  Report 
on p.*85“8 6 * -
give, her fu r th e r , education* B ut a s  she was/ t a l l  and: looked o ld e r
than  she ac tually , was lo c a l  o p in io n , d id  n o t . welcome th e  , idea- o f
h er being  kept a t  school: any longer . Besides, th e re  was a genuine
fe a r  prevalent- among tb s ' people : th a t educated , g ir ls :  became, converts
• to ^ O h ris ti& n ity '• and were genqr^ily)ili^m annered-. On the  '
p e rs is te n ti im p o r tu n ity  o f :her,:gfandfhther (she from
school* , But h er f a th e r  was a studen t o f Vedanta and had h im self
tau g h t her S an sk rit a t  home * - He was very fond of K ir tan s  and
wanted h er to  follow  in  the  foot steps of h is  famous r e la t iv e
Z iprabai. as. a); preacher... Hence he employed a man) t d : teach  Tier
K irtan , music and poetry^ . She was a lso  g iven  some lessons : in  
p u b lic
embroidery.,; But/op in io n  in te r fe re d  aga in ; th e  lesso n s v/ere 
d iscon tinued /and  once ag a in  i t  devolved upon; her. f a th e r  to , 
teach  h e r  M arathi*
When m  1865 R ai BahaduWNarayan Bhai e s ta b lis h e d  a few  
X ^upil-teacherships in  Poona, she persuaded /her fa th e r  to  be 
l e s s  d e fe r e n t ia l  to  p u b lic  op in ion  and / a l l  h e r  T o  accept] one
o f  themW.];He)alsp e 2%aged a :p r iv a te  tutor* To: in s t r u c t ; her) a t  home*
She was in te l l ig e n t  Wand - her work Sp/ i ^  
people she, came in to  co n tac t w ith th a t  she was appointed headm istress 
of the Dakshina P r iz e  ,Committee?!)' School, No *111 w ith  a fe llow - 
studen t as her a s s i s t a n t ’. ■
w hile thus employed, S i r  Alexander G rant and Miss Mary 
C arpenter p a id  a v i s i t  to : th e  school* ( Miss ca rp en ter, communicated >. 
her s a t i s f a c t io n  w i th 'th e  management of ‘ th e  school through
H al Bahadur D.N. Nagarkar fo r  as y e t  she cou ld  not fl ■ understand  
E n g lis h . She now r eso lv e d  t o  embark^upon/the.•study.,.of that, 
language* But i t  was not u n t i l  1868 that^';she(•waT)/ailowe'dToyT  
atten d , le c tu r e s  / in . E n g lish  .at the: Male T rain ing C o lle g e ^ /a  bench  
being s p e c ia l ly  s e t  apaxt fo r  h e r .
• 1 Some t im e  la t e r  she v/as. appointed h ea d -m istress  o f  one o f  
th e  Students* L ibrary -^hd/iScientif i o !Sqpiety* s sc h o o ls  and )/;A  
oOcupied T h at p o s t  fo r  f iv e  y ea rs  # - O n ]th e /ad v ice; o f; twp /Hih&u 
gentlem en1;, she jo in ed  the: Normal School/w hich  had, been; opened 
in  Bombay and a f t e r  t h r e e / y e ^ s ^ ’stu ^ ,'.sh e  p a sse d /th e  (exam inhtion  
in  th e  f i r s t  d iv is io n ;  and was th e  o n ly  ohe.;to(dor/.soV1) She. continu ed  
Tbs stu d y  - ./,/,
F or  The next fe w .y ea rs  she was th e  ;headn dstrehs;of The/,/);-- A 
P r a c t is in g  (S ch o o l/a t)  Pqoha under M rsv /M itch ell • In  1876 she was 
'vappbinted.-by the/'Goyernment to  teach', tlte ^  
the: w ives o f t h e  S ird a rs  * ■ 'A year and :a /h a lf  /la te r ./sh e  was appointed  
headm istress; o f  th e  •' G ir ls 1 / School -at Bhaynagai K atliiavar. : , : /
She knew M arathi,- G u ja ra ti,1 E rglish^  S a n sk r it  and H in du stan i, 
bu t h e r .th ir s t ;  ■ fori-kno?/lodg^:/-was:-not exhausted  and; in  i  881 she 
to o k  le a v e  to, jo in  the;,(krant;/^edipal-;'G o lleg e£ ;-Bombay, % to.-_'learn 
m idw ifery . . Herb th e /accou h t ob^ ends and h er  subsequent/,
;;histoxy;/is'//.unknoim  IV-W .;)//T :.)/>/■''-/' i'-A-T / ■ '-vT.-' ):') ) T ;' *T :v )
APPMDIX XIV . -' : ■ '
Miss Plill3/ott, of Barrockpore, widtes; r:: v •/ , , . / -
"The, : only remining,. Shushelah, a girl of .7 years of age, 
comes 16, iiy .school i The other day, in ■.the’'.middle--of the. school, ' 
her father suddenly appeared and saying she was wanted at' home, took 
her- av/ay; with him*/ Iiipelled .by., cuidosity. I  shortly afterwards . 
/followed them to the .home and'thdre,.found-Shushela being dressed, 
by her mother in;a-“very pretty, blue said and a /jacket of many 
.coloux’sh Her hair had been brushed and braided, and put up In a 
very- becoming style •: Her mother/without stopping in her work of V 
adornment, informed me in---an excited.whisper, that a young man who 
wished) .t0 /i.ms.riy.-Sldushelah' had come. to. see-'her* She . pointed to 
another room where he was, .and begged me to go in and examine . him*,.
•I- was paiTiculaxdy. to ask whether he liad.:;7passed,/-](!doe> passed a . . 
Government exam.)) . I 'went, in and saw. tWo,young .Baboos, brothers',
. seated .on the . floor *. The.; would-be bridegroom was indicated to 
me1 by: Shushelah's ■ father as "That1 s the boyt" T  felt amused at 
the teiml b.eing applied to: a grand-Tooking young' iiiin of 20 years ;
■ of. age'.,-, more ■ amused. still , at' the idea of. haing . to..-''examine him«•
■The examhatlph,) however,- /did] not prove a very difficult matter^ .. , 
for . he volunte'ered a good deal about himadf - -vis, he had not . 
Xmssed aiy. examination a/s yet but expected to; i>ass his first one soon 
I said, to him that I was very surprised that, he and Shushelah v/ere 
allowed to see each, other bdbfe. marriage, and asked, if ithvere not , .
. . . '  \  ] aga-inst eU stom i. He sa id  "Yes.” , but .T hat.: custom.-: vvasone' lie, d id  n o t . :. c  
:i  I  approve:(of;, he./said;;that( I t /w a s  fa r  b e t te r  -tlxat/theyib;hpuld\lchqw.]•'-r >; 
. (and l ik e , each oth er  b efore  b eihg  married; ( anxd he; th en ; v /en t: on. to. ( ... ( 
y '• g iv e , m e/in  tremendous ih ig lis h  h is  id eas about ('Vprogresshi - ’how.;
. ( ( ( " ,  pheces'sary * i t  was to  break thrpizgh the p re ju d ices  o f fo re fa th e rs*  ■
:(( ’ ./ .•(Had.' 'he not/b een - so pompous Xshould^'ladve; thought him se n s ib le y  \  ,
)(,.((((.((( '(/(. t-iy-'y ("A;; d iv ersb n  was (presumably cre a te d : by) S hushelah’ s (coming/ / ).
C i n *  /She. walked, in , poox’. c ir iid , w ith  her head 'downy look ing  very  ■ / ■
(: ■ / yb -)-: '/frightened.?'\i-nd; sa t  down; o h /th e . ed geiq f (a;yery.;la r g e ’iybpd^
v): .), ,./ • . The young man )ju st (g la n ced -h a stily , round a t her,’ ..and then to ld  (h is  -. .g,
/"■:y();)'(--i)i((hrother:;to; 'huesiblqn/ftqry-• ( The- f i r s t  -question''asked'-\\yas;:i :,%6w : . b i d ' ' , ( y 
. .; (  .( hre you?1-, and then, her name, and then- ( a .q u estio n  th a t i s .  always ] ]
: )) ( ( ( (  . - ■ - 'askedinow))-1 HowAf ar (have you g o t oh w ith  y o u r  read ing?1/ (She i s '  ■ ’ y
hi); ((:) I n  the th ird , book*;; i t  was;_.b'rdught;jan,d'-atijsi..had'(to/read*‘a : l i t t l e '  (. . ( ‘ 
-•'(. v"(( )/]:);b it o f  i t  a loud*'('(Inaturally^  wondei’ed hpv/' the .mutual knowing and ],
;. : )( ( (: I ../y'';likirig/each/other ‘o f  ••which-the/'ypupg..inan had /spoken,: wasatogbe '')/. yi- 
/(/,••; ■(•/ -managed, i n . t h i s  way * . Up, to  t h is  tim e, .Shushelalf s fa th e r  had been . .
/ ./'']((’- ] ■'.((' • in  T he/;f domy 'but' /he' now•. g'pt.up]ahd;went'’away;' (and th eh (th e ' mother, (v  -; 
; / 7 ( (  ■.;) (who o f  bourse )had .kept in  the background ,as, . long as he/:was p r e se n t,
) ’/■■; •;•/(/• (caine-forwardp .and!-with tears./and p ite o u s  words e n trea ted  the (young .( (  
..... /; )■ '(man n o tttq  take . her: c h ild  away from h e r :y e t  * She reco u n ted .th e  •
; '.-( .. : ' .  ’( s t o r y  o f  her l a t e  sorrow, and begged him to  remember that, she
1 1 - •)]))(((( ),'had]only T he-q iie.''ch iid '(lefti:.’- W ;,)!.//./]',- _■(:•■: ( ] / ( ) ] i /' v,.- .- .'-(((■'
) ., (';() ,(/..](.. -  "I d id  n o t /s ta y  to  th e ) end o f . the in t e r v ie w ,. though, th e ] , !
/■ .-■■)■ ' ;■ mother,''-by ''nia’ny;vim pioring(giahcesi (begged': me'- to  do,.,so;/.but n y , -
7 7 v  •wds.Veyide^ young,, man,' and, so t e l l i n g  /him- ■ ,7 /) ;
V )/]))’;]];,"; (' he/idust'.:ndt(thirk bf'm arrying; O il ta k in g :-aw ay(S liuslid lahyet',(as sh e). 7- :•• 7■■-'■(' 
was much too  yomigy;']anci-That$I,'hppectwhen.(h e d id vpaar r y ' hdr he would 7 ; ; 7 7‘
7 ]  ):;'!)' :'7;be !very )g 6 q d ]ib ]h erj] I-’hanie/away*]:-;''i J }\7->:\ T - i ] - . ) )  7:7 V( - : :,’7 .- .7 *:7 '7-'■: v r )7
)7 .;/7 - ( t :7,t'.haye;-hedid .’s in c e ' that;'The)nia^riage , i s  to  ta k e (p la c e  i t s . ■ '■) .
7)('7(7:7 v; . soon as ..that)’ iiilAmpbrTaiT'v'ekaMriatioh• has: heeir]passed ,7hut -. . ’ ’:v); ■. /' ,.;(7(
) V . /.;( Shusheiah(is;.: to  /be. a llow ed  t o , remain-v/±th her mother _ for', tw o ; or- / 7, - ,7
y  ■( ‘7 (77;';" ;-T' ’=• 7') ‘ -Three7 yea^s7./rftqi;e .7 (How much7y6icev'lmd7'Shushelah I n ■ the] mat ter?  ; 7 ]v ; (7-/7 ]'
■ - ' ■'" '77.77.7' ,/7]7:'i 777 7T;7]7/]'7\::.i,./- ..>•) (-;).;]• ■ ■; ,..: 7 -7' (have-. \ ./'I- ■ .•/•." 7’:-
(7 7 7 Had she. had)a freedom- o f  choice,-)liow. could  a c h ild  o f  se v e r /e x e r c is e d  (
.)',;(7'7),7))77;'-7 7-\,it.?-.' -:7-'And y ib ( th is ;  i s  a;, favourable - specimen; .of T h e : .way - in]'whi‘ch 7V-;i ]  .)7)7]):' 
:--7'"'7'h]) (■' '• •• these/■Ihdiah/m rrlage.sT are arranged; ( i i i .  the M ajority  ]of c a se s  .7 (. 7.7"’-.' 7. 7
| , 7;](77 , ) );7-the )bride. never (se es  ! her husband u n t i l ) th a t(p art; of; the inarriage . 7] (
; .7.;. • <7;■ ) ' ceremoriy (when,;.] a (sh eet b e l ( t h r o w n ■) over;, theim/both, )they) lo o k . a t ) .>• 7 : ;.
■''.(■ 7(7;'' ) . each o th er ’s  fa c e s  u n d er 'it*  / . ; ( 7.).],.]. . . ] ’ ((I 'C  .•7]']' ■(77'' ‘ ” ' ■ "■"■7)'- .
77; 7]7l7(>7:]-( 7V'7 : Twhen;:)iook'i^^ hold  t h is  ( : / ' v]]7
). 7 (7/))77,7]7 . custom o f  chUd^ m rilage ,-7^ d (m an y  other shaAieful custom s, s t i l l  :.: 1 .7(7 7
!! •,.;•'_)77 :]\ has on I he people' •qS-.Thi.s’'larid,. - i t  (I s  ' d l f f  i c U l t ;I o  ..realise; th a t \^.. ■) ])]•-
I  ( , / 7 / • ; n) t he: /'foundations,/are b e in g  shaken*(. .But i t , i s  s o « The undem ining (
) (.7 7 ;] .-'-7:7)7 7 7proeess( i s ( ,s u r e l /y  Though "slow ly, )goipg'7on .*;•/*>.( , y. :-.(7./,)-. • ■) ■ ,77.7 V" ’7 (.
.]77'7 •]/ ,7 T v 7)Indian; Female^ Evangelist,).Vol*W,)-p*77*. 7 )
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Education in, India by Pace or Creed for the Official Year 183.1-82
. iim.u\s ........ IilNBUS MOSLEMS sums
Tprimary S’ducat ion (Boys ■ 2.07 2.55 -
; (‘Girls .09 .04 -
1.Secondary Educatioy77 . - 35.57 3.47 -
5. Collegiate • u 7 : 89.99 1.80 ■ ■ ■ .
BOICBAT
■ primary Education (Boys 2 .8 4 2.02 -
(Girls .18 .08. -
Secondary Education .72.08 4 .39 -
Collegiate ." 73.48
BENGAL
Primary Education (Boys 2.91 . 2 .02 ■ - ■
( Gil’ Is .06 • .01 »
Secondary Education ' 86.55 11.93
Collegiate ' I1 - • :y yy. 92.41 3.87
M . P .  S' OUBH 'V:\V
. Primary .education (Boys .86 1.06
(Girls .03 .09 " ' — ■
Secondary Education . 79.16 18.30 -
...Collegiate 1 86.82 •10 .32 —
PUNJAB
U primary Education;, !Boys : 1.27 *64 1 .18
(Girls ' .09 .08 .30
, Sec on dary: Educati on77.: ;: 59*68 30.02 9 .36
Collegiate : ■ 1 81.55 12.63 2.91
CENTRAL PROVINCES
Pr imary Educat ion (Boys:; 1.77 3 .90 : ■ ■'
(Girls P.7- .10 -
Secondary 'Education; 87.91 8.91 -
Collegiate 1 y 90.77 7.69 . ■ *“ '■
ASSAM
Primary Education (Boys 1 .76 .81
(Girls .03 -
.Secondary GducAtion 78 .72 14.33 -
. Collegiate ■ ■ a : ■
COOBG
Primary • Education ; (Boys 3.17 1.10
(Girls - •••- -
Secondary Education 98.09 1.27
Collegiate H - ■ ■ -. ■ 7- '“a
HAimABAD A. D. * —•*__—___r_.
, Primary Education (Boys 2.37 4 .6 2 ■' ■ - 7.
(Girls .03 • .09 -
, .Secondary Education . 95.71 •2*64 -








ffilSPlANS and. OTilLSRS. .
EUR/iSIANS.
6.80 22.36
1 .84 -  '•'■' ' 2.95
9 ,28 1.15 ' ' .53 ■ ’ '
7*01 1.08. 7 !  .12 ■
1 .7 4  . • 64
1.13 .0 4
8 .14 1.37 .77
1.89 . 1 *05 ;7: . .42:77.
5 .07 . 1 .72
1.96 -•  7 ■ .01
.79 .10 .63
1.02 y/y- 1 .42 1.28
4 .7 8 ;7 ' \  .3 4
7.17 ';-:7Lr: '• .07
2.41 . .03 .10





. V ‘ '
; ;  .■ ' .. ;
5.63 vV' .25 ■
3 .26 ■ -  1 t  -
.87 ' 1.88 : , ,.43 ’
' 1 .54
16.04 1.19 7.
9.15 7-' 7'7.\y / .14
2.41 :7 p 7  . 2 - 4 .3 4
4 .3 8
1 .74 . 7 '
.6 4
7 -  7 :” :77.7;;!
5.05 ; 50.0 >








Primary Education : (Boys 2. 0 4 1.37 1.0 6 9.05: .5.50
(Girls *07 *0$ A * 2 7 5 .2 6 . 2.02 - —
Secondary Education 83*67 1 1 . 0 3 ■•-^7: 1 . 2 9  ; 2.62 ■ * j7
Collegiate 11 8 9 *41 3 . 6 5 ;; . 0 6 3.07 1 . 1 8
;Proportion of Each Pace or 







N,B* The figures for Primary Education refer bo ’’the percentage of pupils to total 
male and'female population respectively of each race or creed".
The figures for Secondary and Collegiate 33ducation refer to 1 the percentage of 
pupils of each race or^  creed to the total number of pupils on the-rolls1.'. . .
1. Indian Education Commission Report 18 8 4  P.XLII Table 2,
2* Ibid P. LIV Table 3.
3. Ibid p.LXI Table 2.
